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PRISON INIUATES IN MEDICAL RESEARCH 

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 1975 

lIoUSFi 011 RJ~PRJ~sENTNrIVEs) 
SUBCO:i\rnrrT'l'EE ON COURTS, CIVII, LWER'J.'ms, 

AND ~l'nF, AD:i\HNISTRA'I.'ION 0],' JUS'l.'JCE 
01' 'rIm CmrnrI'JVl'EE OX 'l'HI~ JUDICIARY, 

Washington, D.O. 
The subcommittee met, pursuant to notice, at 10 :15 a.m., in room 

2226, Rayburn House Office Building, Hon. :'t:~obert V\T. Kastenmeiel' 
[chn,irman of the subcommittee] presiding. 

Pr0sent: R0!pr0s0ntat.iv0s Kastennwiel', Pattison, and Drinan. 
Also present: BruceA. Lehman and Gail P. Higgins, counsels; Tim

othy A. Boggs, pl'ofesBional staff member; and Thomas E. Mooney, as
sociate counsel. 

This morning' the subcommittee is convened to hear testimony 011 

n.R. 3603, a bill to prohibit medical research on prisoners. The use of. 
prisOlwrs as n, subject. for ll10clical exp0rim0ntation by dl11g compal}ies, 
mo(lical co110ges. and by Govcl'llment agencies is one of the most ethi
cally questionable pJ'actices permitted in this country today. 

This issue concerns me and the members of this sut'committee, be
canse we have traveled to some 30 prisons throughout tilis country in 
the last fe,Y years. One elel11(mt. of prison life, which we luwe. come to 
understand clearly is the c(lnstant coercion under which the inmates 
must. Jiye. ,Yhilo there may be coercion in eve.ryday life, coercion in 
l)risonliie is complete. The perSOll behind bars has yirtually no contrd 
over his own life. His primary goal is to gainrclease; thus, his behavior 
is g-uidC'd by an ever-present fear of reprisal and hope, for reward. Con
sequently the prisoner is in a uniquely powerless position, and the 
question oJ whether it is possible in such a circumstance to give. in
formed COl1sel1'C is confronted. 

But beyond the question of ,yhether or not noncoercecl and informed 
consent is possible in prisons, is the question or medical abuses of pris
(mel'S while subjects for testing. 

-V\Thile I do not question 'the motives of drug experiments generally, 
I am informed that abuses llayc tal;:en place: The use of Iowa State 
prisoners in prolonged scurvy tests, later determined to be unneces
sary, is ,yell known. In California there are hor1'or storif's of the use of 
prisoners in pain tolerance tests. Addiction Research Center in Lex
mgton, Ky., reports the use of prisoners in a program to test highly 
addictive ch·ugs. It is reported that no n.fter-care was provided to the 
subjects of these experiments. 

(1) 
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The state of the law on this issue is in considerable flux. Litigation 
in the conrts and agency review of the problems are, now unde.rway. 
I think it is cr11cial that the Congress move forward with serious con
sideration of Congressman Mitc11:elFs proposal. 

Prior to calling our first witness today, I woule1 like to say that due 
to time restraints the subcommittee is llllU.blc to hear testimcny from 
many groups und individuals who have had un actiye concern and 
interest in this issue. "IT e have tried very hard to put tog0ther a wit110ss 
list which will reflect the various points of view on these problems. 

In addition to those who u.ppeal' as witnesses, I have a.1so invit€c1 the 
National Council of Churches, the National Conference of Black IJa,v
yers, the American Pharmaceutical Association, the Clearinghouse in 
Medical Experimentation on Prisoners, the 50 States attorneys general 
and the Secretary of Defense to submit written stut0111ents for the 
record. 

And in addition to today's witness list on ,Vednesday, we will hear 
from Norman eu.rIson, Director of the Bureau of Prisons, Dr. Alex
ander Schmidt, Commissioner of the Food and Drug Administrution, 
Dr. ,Villiam Martin, Addiction Research Oenter, Lexington, Ky., and 
a representative of the National Institutes of Health of HEW in the 
afternoon, MI'. Stetler, Pharmaceutical Manufacturers Association. 
Dr. Trout, vice president and corporate director of medical affairs, 
Dr. Opton, Dr. Meyer, and Billy 'Yu.yson, director of the Correctional 
Economics Center of the American Bar Association. 

I would like 1~l)w to open this hearing by ca11illg Hon. PUl'ren 
Mitchell, who is the author of this legislation, und ",ho hus shown a 
remarkable degree of lefLdel'ship on this and other issues. 

Oongressman Mitchell. 
[The. prepared statement of Hon. Parren ,T. Mitehdl follows:] 

STA'l'E~[ENT OF HON. PARREN J. :MITCIIELL, A RI~pnESEN'rATIV," IN CONGIIERS FRo~r 
TIlE C1TA~E OF ~IARYI,A"D 

Mr. Chairman and members of the subcommittee, I am very pleased to appear 
before you tOday to take part in thcse proceedings which hopefully will lead 
to the end of the exploitation of Federal prisoners in the name of biomedical 
ancl behavioral research. 

I hnve introduced H.R. 3603, a Bill which prohibits the use of individuals 
confined in any Federal or military correctional institution for mecHenl research. 

The issue of using prisoners for mcclicnl experiment!! tion is ::;ignificnllt be
cnuse or its economic, soc,I1I, and political implications, as well ali the inr1'casing 
dl'mand for human subjects. In 1970, the National Institute of Health awarded 
11,000 research grants of which OYC1' 30% iIlYolvccl human liubjccts. Fcderal 
support for biomcdical research reached $4.537 million in 1975. 

Historirally, the abuse of humans in the name of medical l!xperimentation 
is well established. In ancient times the Persians experimented on condemned 
criminals We rl'tain a crnel a warelL'SS of the human experimentath>n Pl'l'
fOl'n1P<l by thc Nazis u11(ler the rule of Hitler, and Stalin's abuse of human lifl', 
which I might note, bear striking similarities to experiments of recent stUdies 
l1('re in tlll' United States. 

Currl'ut-ly, eleven States haw facilities whieh participate in bioml'dieal re
search nsing priROnl'rs as subjects, including the California Medical Facility, 
which houses 1,HOO inmates, directec1 primarily by the University of California 
l\fl'c1ieal School faculty members for the purpose of sldn sensitivity studies, mild 
nnalgl'sic-sl'dative tests, ancI antihistamine stUdies. In Texas, at the Ramsey 
Unit Doctors from the University of Texas l\feclical Branch and Baylor Un i-
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'11 1\11' Jones as a direct resu,lt 

Stilff that it was very unlikely he,would ~~g~:~ lil11n 'June, ill70 und ~gain 1ll 

~f' his participation in the ~t~~~:~~~~1ter a thir(1 relupse for 14 duys III .lann' 
October, 1970, He wus hOSpl " 1, , '. ' 
ar' 1971, ' Ie he oncc aguin became slcl, wlnle 

JI, Jlllle 1971 following his release on puro 'b l10SP'ltul Before I1e wus uble 
11 • , ' , '1' y from u near Y , , lId to driving a trllctor many ml es ll\\ll, b' yiolcnt chills und foyer llm ,\U 

to rellch the hospital, l;e was, ove{c~fe a i~llltill10re hospital. At thq hos?ltal, h~ 
be flown by a State po~ce/e~ctits~~s~ Area Staff Director of ml'Wl~m$~6g~~ 
was accused by an Inlec l~U lOney He wus subsequently sont a bl 01' ' 
complaining for the sa {e 0 n 't t nt he received there. . 
from the hospital for the prescribed rea ~l~and ilouse of Correction, he Il;ga1l1, 

In 1972, while reincarcerate(~~t f~131~tl~~~elf to Typl1Oid, Cholera, aU(~ Slngeil,~ 
Vecause of 11 need for fund,S, su .Jec f these tesb;, and as a re~ult, lo~t 11 
tests. Again, he became slcl, from al~ 0 . sta'tt'C1 tests, the InfectlOt1~ Dlsease 
institutional job. Befolre e~csl~s o;s~~~~e~\b~~I;l thllt it would be yerYtl t1n1l1'~ii~1~~fst 
\rt'a Doctors and ma e nu " ,mc ill During all of 'lese UI , 
~le ~\'onld suffer adverse reaction~ or ~e~~ or tidte before he received treatment, 
he was forced to wait for extende perlO .• of his insistence that lie be cured. 
and then received treatment only beca11:>le nity you will as I do, fiml these 

Gentlemen, if you have .any sen~c 0 lU~a th~ ieus't. It'is unfortunate, but 
accounts shocking und qUlte dreudful, ~~ l red his eWicul principle~. . 
man in ilis quest for ImO\~'l~d~(', hus ~nr~~~i~l sociuland politicul rnnllfis~tlOns. 

Equally significant ~o t~1J~ Issne f~~ l~lsmutio11!llized that beeome the target 
It is the poor the mllloritles, a!1( .le . 
pOP~llatiOnS" for risl;:y humal' expel'lm~~l~~t~~~ple usking if, by introducing t.~is 

T huve received mam:,phon~ ~~llS f t eiemptiUg those experiments for winch 
Bill I am not gui1t~' of oyerlnll by no, . fail to realize the fuct that most 
inm~ tes "freely volul1'teer;'" Th:se. ~)eoP~~Hl 'the teehnie~l assi~tlln~e necessary 
pri!;oners laek the educatron, ,expertise, 1 lex )l1armaceutical stu(hes. TIre de
to exercise informed consent 111 Sl~C\ eon ~. tiolis of imprisonment are enough. to 
humanizing phyflical und PSY~~l~iowc~o~~~~ ~or experimentation, not to mention 
force some inmate~ to SU?ml l~~r tatements from inmates thut I have pre
the !1evere economle eO!1(l1tion~.. l~ s in ,these eXI)eriments is merely a means 
Rented, pro yes ,thut their purtlell:~atlOJ~ alternuti~e to tIle seye~e cond~tions ~f 
of escupe und 1Il most case~, thClr ~ro~ anotIler point of view, If offer111g o~e s 
Imprisonment, To 1001;: at ~lllS ifsue onderful und great contrilmtion to humamty, 
hody for meclieal :e~eurch IS sue It w the free and educated populution who are 
then why not SOhClt volunteers rom 1 tlrerefore much more capable of 
under more desirable circumstances, ane, . 
exercising their "free will~" man subjeet means that the person 111' 

VoluntarY or informed consent o~ t ~u "c 'consent without the intervention 
Yoh'eel sl10lild huve the legal CUPgCl rt 01 ~~~ss or' oth'er forms of construint or 
of un~' element of force, fruud, . ecC! : (\.l~d' e a!1(l eomprehension of the ~le
('oereion; and sl;ould huve ~u:n~I,el\t, ~nt~\ ena£lc him to make un understundmg 
mellts of tl1e snbJect. ~1!ltteftl\ ~ ":l( afirRt principle of the Nurenburg Code. 
aud enlightened declSlOn. l~S S Ie . human being is great. This makes the 

The value of l1eult11 amI hfe of ieve~y tl e welfare of humanity unacceptable, 
notion of su~ri~c~ng OJ1~ humaTl be?g or ~ lenter alld exercising his free will to 
unless that mdlYulual lS a, resp~nflble feoe SO! ignorance of the consequenees, free 
llnrti('ipate in humun exper1ll1en a lon, rE 1 sirahle eireumstallces, 
of co('rcion of any Idn~I, und free of uny 11m e. f thc indefensibility of biomedical 

Slowly the Imblic IS being mude awurte °s~'bl:V nxerci!>e free elloice. The first 
" t' '~Oll~rs who canno po .. ,1 • ,. .' 1 ill'· Is I'Xpet'llllentn IOn on PI' 1" "',' , . med against Stnte and Federa 0 lClU . 

law suit in the country \~JlICh I:~S been p~!1(lin'~ in the Pederal Distrirt Com:t .. 
to Jrnlt eXllerimentfl ~n yrlsoneri;rlS 110W f BIu;];: TJuwyerR i~ committed to hml~' 

In addition, th\ Nut~onul Co~ erenc~ 01 research. Towards that e!1(~, :rt tl~elr 
ing the use of prIson ml11ut~s ~n Imd~~~aOctober 30, 1975. at Howard D.l1lverslty, 
Fifth Nutionul Confcrenc: BC Ie 11 eB 1 "ornl Modification and Experiments on 
they will ('omluct a worl,shop on e \Un • 

Prisoners. tl I islation w1lie11 I have Intro(luced WIll 
I firml~· lwlieye t1~ut I!us!;age o~ 1('\ e~"I\lrge amI plead fo>, your snpport of 

end abhorrent practiceR 111 our prIsons al 
[hiR legislution. 

J 
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TESTIMONY OF HON. PARREN J. MITCHELL, U.S. REPRESENTATIVE 
FROM THE SEVENTH DIS~I:.RICT OF THE STATE OF MARYLAND 

Mr. Mrl'CHELL. Thank you Yery much, Mr. Chairman. 
First let me say that it is a pleasure to appear belore this committee 

again. I would certainly be remi.ss if I did ilOt speak to the consistent 
display of courage that this committee has sho,m by having hearings 
and moving forward on very, very controversial issnes. I recall earlier 
in this session of Congress; when you had hearings on the abu8b of 
police power by certain agencies mid the matter of the sll1'veillance of 
citizens who had not really violated the law. r waut to publicly thank 
you Mr, Chairman and the members of the committee and staff for 
forging ahead in areas 'wltiC'h arc tota11y controversial, in many in
stances, but areas that must he studied if ,ve are to arriYe at the proper 
kind of perspective. in this country on these issues. 

I would like to introduce the byo persons on mv left. These are two 
staff people who luwe worked not only on the legislation, bnt have been 
"e1'}' active in working with the various groups to set np the legislation. 

To my Ipft is Ms. Tl'isha Irons, and 'to mv :1\n' left is Mr. Michael 
Li PSC0111b. Both of them are staff members with me. 

nil'. Chairman, members of the committee, you have copies of my 
testimony. There are It large number of witl1Psses to be heard from. 
I wonld ask that my testimony be submitt0c1 as it is for the record, and 
that I be, permitted merely to speak to certain portions of it, unless 
you prefer that I read it in its entirety. 

Mr. KAS'l'ENlIrEIER. No. 'Without objection your statement will be 
]'e:0iv(ld for the 1'('co1'(l hl full, and you may pl'o(,0ed from it as you 
Wlsh. 

nfl'.l\{rrclmr,r,. Thank you very much, Mr. Chairman. 
I think it. 113 important that I give just a little hit of my bacltgl'ound 

and how I gOI~ in vol veel in this issue. 
Some 20 years ago I worked as a probation officer for the Supreme 

BenC'h of. Baltimore City, and that brought me into contact with 
1f{lJ'yhuld's prisons quite frequently. "V'hat I saw there horrified me. I 
am convinced that America will not really resolYe many of its prob
lems until there is significant prison reform. So, for 20 years r ha.ve 
been more or less involved in working with inmates and trying to do 
soml'thing about the prison system. 

I am yery proud to say that I 11a1'(' an honorary membcrship in a 
number of inmate groups. For the record I ,yotdd like to point out t.hat 
one or my best and most highly prized possessions is an award making 
me an honorary inmate of the Maryland House of Correction. That is 
framed and is in one, of my offices. Quite sl'riously, that is the back
ground of my involvement. I would further indicate that for as long 
as I am abll', I will continue to maintain that kind of involvement 
with inmates, trying to reform the prison system. 

Quite simply, my bill would have the effect of preventing any inmate 
in a. Federal prison or any inmate ina military prison from being 
used fOl'biomeclical research purposes. That is what it dol'S, in essence, 
clear, sharp, to the point. 

"VI1Y is such a bill needed? I ,,,ould point out to you that in my 
testimony, beginning on page 2, I cite several examples of cases which 
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I think demonstrate the abuse of biomedical rescarch. I will cnll your 
particular attention to page 3 and the case of Hobert Jones on page 3. I 
would like to read portions of that for the record. 

Robert Jones was also in.carcerated at the Maryland House of Cor
rection. The followinO' is his statement of how he originally became 
involved with the bio~edical experimentation, and I am quoting from 
him: 

in May of 1970, I was an orderly here at the Marylanll House of Correction 
for th(' IDA. I wus asked to p:o on one of the many tests that they 1ll1\'e here at 
the l'Iouse of Oorrection. I did not want to do it. but Doctor Miller said it wus 
noJdng to it und the money wus good. He said. "tile ones who take this- test 
will take some pills first, then you will let some mosquito bite you. This test is a 
waIlting Plalaria, and 9 out of 10 you won't get sielr, but for the ones tllat do 
get sick-

This is the doctor speaking to the inJ11ate-
we have medication to take care of it, and there won't be any after effects. You 
will be paid $2 a day for about 2 or 3 months. How's that," tIle doctor aske~. 
"Now. WilO is going to tal,e it"? 1'hese are Doctor ~\Iiller's \Yol'(l~, now wllo. IS 
going to take it. These are Doctor 1I1iller's word 'l, and I will never forget them 
as long as I Uve. 

A little bit about the, background on Robert Jones, who completed 
the 10th grade. Bec::mse of his financial needs, his wife being on wel
fare and responsible for their two children, he subjected himself to 
malaria in }\fay of ID70, by participating in an experiment conducted 
by the Infectious Disease Area. Despite thlO assurances of the Infec
tious Disease Area staff that it was very unlikely he would become ill, 
1.fr . .Tones, as a direct r'l'sult of his. participation in the experiment, 
became ill in ,Tune f)f 1070, and again in October 1970. He was hos
pitalized after a thll'd relapse for 14 days in January of 1971. 

In .Tune of 1971, followi.ng his release on parole, he once again be
came sick 'while driving a hadol' many miles away from a. hospita1. 
Before he vms able to l'each the hospital, he ,yas overcome by VIOlent 
chills and fHe1' and had to be flown by a State police helicopter to 
a Baltimol'e hospitn1., .At the hospital he was accused by an. Infec
tious Disea'se Area Btaff director of malingering and complainmg for 
t.he sake of money. He was subsequently sent a bill for $260 from the 
hospital for the prescribed treatment he receivecl tl1ere. 

In 1072, while reincal'cerateel at the Maryland House of Correction, 
he again, because of a need 'for funds, subjected himself to typllOid, 
cholera, anel the shigella tests. A1rain. he became sick from an of these 
tests. and as a result, lost hislllstit.utional job. Before each of the above 
stated tests, the Infectious Disease Area doctors and. male nurses as
Slued him that it would be YN'V unlikely that he would suffer any 
aclVl'l'Se react.ions or become ill. . . 

Dnrin!! all of these ailments he wns forred to wait. for extended pe
rioGs of tjmr hrforp he, recriven trpatment. and then received treatment 
orllv hrrause of his Insistcnre that he be cured. 

Continnin1r from my stntement. 1rentlemrn. mrmbers of the commit
tee. if thf'l'e is n n\1 Sf'nse of 111lmnnitv. if von hnve it-. ann T know yOU do, 
r thin k VOll will nml this nnrtirnlnr nrconnt shorkin,cr and thf' other ae
~Oll11tS tl1rrt T lH1VP. n 11lldpcl to ill nw tpstimonv roual1v shorkinp'. 

Tn mv rOllsirlrrpd onin;()n it, if; l11r t()rtllnn t r, t.1lnt rnl1n. in his (lllrst 
for knowledge. has sl11'l'endered 1,is rthirn 1 princinles. I rr111 rrTrain thrrt 
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there wiI.l ?e th?se in o~)positi::m to my bill. I suspect that three n.re:as 
orr OPPOSItIOn. \yI~~ be l'~~sed, the fir~t being the urea that the Cl~airman 
a. ~l,cled ~o eat her '. th~.t IS, ,~ha~ the mmate r:eally cloes v:oluntal'lly pn.l'
~Iclpate I!l these expeumentatIOlls. The Chmrman questIoned t.he valid-
1\Y ?f tIus appr?ach, as I. do. In a prison situation there is no free 

f
c lOIce. !-,he entIre dynamICS of prisons, pellal institut.ions prevent 
ree chOIce. ., 
. you. cannot even brgin to approacl~ the concept of voluntal'y par

tICIpatIon as long as yon are m a prIson setting'. I think al'O'uments 
to t.he contrar:\7.are absolutely specious. M 

R' ';I'he ~econd l~ne ?f argnment th~t, wil~ be ~'aised, I suppose, in oppo
,lhon t? my bIll, ]S that. by part.Ic~~atl1:g III t.hese experiments, this 
aet~laJ1~ beCOl}leS ,a, part of the rehabI~Itn.hve aspect of the inmates' life. 
! \\ oufd c?J~slclel that a sort of speClons argument also. If I am right 
l~l !lla]~ltm1llng tlUtt ther.e ~an ?e n? voluntary participat.ion, then par
b~lp~t.lOn, coereecl partl~lpatIon m the biomedical experimentation 
.:nJI III no way have; pOSItive rehabilitative effects. Those who would 
foJ.low that ~e.concll1ne. of argument wouM indicate that as a part of 
hemg l:ehablhtated, tIns man learns that it· is to his aclvantaO'e to do 
Romethmg ~or ~he"g~'eatel' goocL They would argue, that this~'volun
tral'Y partICIpatIOn IS un Ilrf, of altruism an act of humanity an act 
, or the comr:non good of all the people. ' " 
If that kmcl of altruism is demanded, if that kind of compassion 

and eoncel1l for the need of oJI people is such an e...'l:cellent thin 0'., then 
why can we not.,have ~thers who ca~l exercis~ free choice being tlie ex
pellmentees~ If that IS such a desIrable thmg, why not, colleO'c stu
~lents:f; why not clergymen; why not housewives who want to partic
Ipate or ~he greater good of a larger body? 

rhe tlurcl argument that ,,,ill be raised, and it has already been 
T1sed by s~me who oppose my legislation, is that in order to conduct 
t.lese experI~ents :you l~ave; g~t to l,:tave a very, very controlled situa
~lon, a contI oned Slt~lU.tIO!I m IsolatIOn, and prisons represent the best 
]~olat~c1, contr~lled SItuatIon. ,Ye are able to create controlled isolated 
s:h~?-hons ~)Utsl~l~ of prison settings in the various hospitals, in'the 
\~ll~US ulllv~rsltIes ~n~ col1e;ges. vVe often concluct experiments, con
t!olled expen.me~lts lJl IsolatIon from the rest of the colleO'e )0 ula
tlOn o~: the ho~pltal P?pulation., s? I think that that third" ar1u~e;lt 
t~at. "Ill be, rUlsed agalllst my bIll ]S equal1y as specions as is al'O'llIuent 
.l.~ o. 1 aUG argument No.2. ,b 

. I would, in .dosing, respect~ully suggest to the subcommitt.ee, and 
l,eally pleacl Wltl; the; subeomuut.tee, that. swift and favorable action be 
t ?ken ?n my leg'lsI~b01~. I do. no~ think it .ought !o be viewed in iso] a
tIOObfl.om the oth.er maJor obJec~n'e; .th~t IS, slg111~cant prison reform. 

. VIOUS Y unhl we accomplIsh slO'lllficant prIson reform we are 
gl~mg ~o face rates of recidivism at 70 percent and 80 percent a~ld ne~er 
( loppmg much less than 50 percent. 
. I see the. passag~ of this legis~ation as being a part of that mosaic T attemptlUg to Implement pl'lson reform, nnd, above and beyond 
~ ~at., I would ~~e the passage of this legislation. being an expression 
.lom the C;Ol,r.gless that "ye care about human hfe whether It be an 
l~lCarceratecl mmate ~r a. person walking the. street; that we have ~ot 
1 eally lost OUI' humamty 1ll terms of using people for medical research; 
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that we still have some ethics and some values that we t!link are l}rit 
mary in this country: The one most important value b~m~ that t 1\ 
m~n that woman I do not cam who he is or where she I~, IS our l~lOS 
l:eciou~ commodity. That inmate is 'still humaI?- and IS a preCIous 

Fommodity, and to permit ,him or l~er to be ex~erlI~ente~l upon, to b~ 
debased and dehumanized m man:y lllstances, fhes ngl1t III the face 0 

our spiritual and moral ethos of tlns country. d b f the 
That is m 7 statement in brief, Mr. ChaIrman an mem ers 0 . 

committee, a;ld I will be delighted to try to respond to any questlons 
that you miO'ht have. . t d 

Mr. ICAS~l'n\IEIER. "We thank oU!' colleague for l~Is.statemen ,antI a~ 
I said before, for his taking the leadersluJ? on tl~s Issue. I/:no]' tl1~t 
you have a large. number ?f cosponsors for yom proposa, an ·1 
you are llOt aloIle m advancmg ~lub~llpr~IPRosa~603 It' limited to the 

Let m~ 'a~k .J'.ou a:"?out yom .. 1 . 2 .c.. . IS, 
Federal mstItutIons, IS 1Jhat. cOllect. 

Mr. Mrl'CImLL. Yes... f tl b 
Mr KASTENl\IEIER. N otwlthstandmg the fact that most 0 le a uses . 

cited' if not ~ll of them, have taken plaJCe in State ~yste~ns, ~t'ate 0l 
MarJ;land and in other places, and we would not therefolc reac 1 
those 'abuses by your bill. 

Is that correct? . 
Mr. MITCIIELL. That is essentIally c.orrect. ,'b 
I did not attempt to draft the bIll to c'Overt.he Stat.e pll.SO~S r e

cause lU1:fortunately the Federal Govcrnment has 'A'e7 hitle Jyls~IIC; 
t.ion over the State prisoll system, save fo~' LEA une s ane O,le 
fnnds "'hich might be contributed to corl'eGbon~1 systetl1ls'

t 
1 b ses 

I would a.lso respectfully sugge~t to the Ch~u'man la s.wV ~ u, 
are not unlmwn in the Federal pl'lsons, an~ t:1~erefore I. tlun ~ ".e C,tll 
start with the Fedeml prisons, hopefully bmlchng t~lat bnd of ch~a~e 
in which similar types o~)egish\;t.ion would be consIdered by the van-
ous State leo'islative boches. b'll . t. :i3; way ~ illustration, in the State.of Maryland a 1 was m 10-

ehced which is almost compal'wble to mllle. . h t . 
'Unfortunately it elid not get out of commIttee, !but fLi'LIW:ly, \t b1S 

the kind of ar~,dngement I would like to. see .. It h012e u y w~. ~
come a model by means of which State legIslatIve 'boches can beb ll1 to 
tackle this problem. . 

May I have one word, Mr. ChaIrman ~ 
lIfr. KAS'l'ENl\IEIER. Yes. . . . tl' b'l1 If 
:Mr. lIIrTCIIEJ~L. I have not great pl'lde of authorshIp I~l ,11S I . 

an of the members of the su'bcmmmtee ?an find a mechalll~m by n~.eans 
of;vhich we make it more directly apphcn:b~e to ~he State m~tlt~t.Ions, 
I would be deliO'hted to support any mochfic:atIOns and.chanb~s. 3 

Mr KASTE"'lII~IEU. I appreciate that, and 1." note thE'UtAAlll SfecL'110llt ' 
. .'. 'tIl ld' f F(>leral L ~ une s 0 ~ference IS made to the WI· 110 lllg O. ,( , 

St.ates which permit me~li0al research 011 pl'lsoners. 
M1' MrrcHIF,L. 'J.lhat IS COlT:.!Ct. ff . l' 
lIfI:: KASTENl\IEIER. And therefore it would have same e ect 11l ce -

tain States. . l' t m del for the Furthermore I bake it that you deS'lre t 11S 0 serve 'as a 0 , . 
States. You feei that the Federal Government should assume the lead-

9 

ership with respect to medical research on prisoners and other similar 
situated people. . 

Mr. MITOHELL. Mr. Ohairman and members of t.he committee, I 
think it is mandatory that the Federal Government assume ,this re
sponsibility. This is not to suggest that efforts are not being made 
throughout Hle country by various S'Date legislative bodies. In OreO'on 
and in Idaho, State law prohilbits the use of prisoners in medica{'re
search. In my own 'State of Maryland, there is legislation pending 
which would prohibit biomedical research on inmates. But I think the 
major thrust has got to come from this Congress. ,Ye arc supposed 
to be closest to the people. lYe ,arc not supposed to be merely a 
barometer reflecting the winds that blow in our districts. vVe arc 
supposed to be advocates in this Congress, and that is why I am sug
gestinO' that we take the leadership. 

lIi1'. KAS'l'lml\f.EIER. The Department of ,Justice Bureau of Prisons-
at least the last commnnication I have for them-states as follows: 
It is against ,the BUl'eau of Prisons policy to permit inmates to become involved 

'in medical experimentation projects or drug testing studies which are conducted 
under th{' auspices of private agencies or companies, although we frequently receive such requests. 

So .apparently, they. have a very limited policy with respect to use 
of .prlSOnel'S presently III the Federal system. 

Mr. Mr'l'CIIELL. Indeed, it is limited, but as I pointed out earlier, I 
haye correspondence in my files in my office indicating that Federal 
prisoners have needed been used for biomedical experimentation, 
despite the general policy guidelines. 

Mr. KAS'mNlIIEnm. Your bill also contains a section which is a lim
itation on usc of military prisoners in medical research. It would not, 
I take it, Fule ou~ ethically or otherwise, the use of military personnel 
for expernl1entatIOn. 

Mr. MI'rCHl~LJ,. That lS difl'erent. If a sergeant wants to volunteer, if 
anyone wants to volunteer who is not presently in a coercive situation, 
tl~en ! think.tha,t is ~lis right, just as it .would be the right of a house
wlfe III my dIstrlct; Just as would that l'lght be open to a president of a 
university or college. 

Mr. KASTENl\IEIER. Congressman Mitchell, what do you tell prisoners 
W~10. say to you, "Look,. r want to volunteer. I need the money. I am 
1~11hng to assume the rIsks. I thought it through carefully, and your 
blll would deny us, myself [md other prisoners, the right to make tl1is 
money, the right that other citizens have." l)That (rO you tell such 
prisoners? . 

Mr. MITOHEJ,y,. r think my answer to such inmates would be that in 
y~)Ur present setting, yon really cannot make an objective determina
tIon as to whether or not that is your right. As I pointed out earlier, 
qle whole t'?eycive aSl~ect of the institutionalized really prohibits that· 
J'lght, prolllblts that free choice. 

.Second, Mr. Chairm~n, members of the committee, I think that you 
Wl~ find that tl~e!,e WIll ?e only a tiny percentage of such imnates 
talnng that pOSItIOn. If lllmates arc able to talk ill a situation in 
which they a~'e not under guarcl, in which there is not a third party 
p~'esent who IS related to the prison structure, you will O'et a fully 
dl:iferellt response. I, too, have been ill sessions with so~e inmates 
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who luwe said, "'VeIl, I want to be a part .of this.e:;peri?-1ent. It is 
going to help me get some mOl~ey. for my wife, or It .~s gomg !,O hel~ 
me get an early parole," but tlns IS clone when the puson officIals a:e 
present. However, when you talk to that .same inmate :vhen he IS 
away from the watchful eye of prison OffiClU~S, and he WIll tell y.on, 
what else woulcl you expect me to say~ So I tlnnk yon are really gomg 
to be dealing with a very small percentage of men who would be caught 
in that kind of situation. . 

Mr. lCAsTEN:r.IEIER. My last question to yon is: if it was. posslbl~ to 
end the abuses, to provide a system for .overseemg exper~mentatlOns 
in prison settings which would not permIt the horror storIes that you 
have alluded to, would that be a step forward, or. agreea?le to you? 

Mr. MITCHELL. If you could end the abuses, ObVlOUS~y, It woul~ be 
aO'reeable to me but 1 would hasten to add, I do not thmk that, gIVen 
tl~e present stru~ture of our correctional institutions, that you can en.d 
them. I don't; think it is physically possible to end the abuse? It IS 
impossible to get the manpower to m<;mi.tor what happens to prlsoner~ 
within a given State. For example, I~ mc1eed a man at the, house o,f 
corrections has been abused under tIns program, and you have) let s 
say, a Federal agency sending someone oyer tl:er~ to ch~ck on It, by 
the time you get to the house of correctlons, It IS pOSSIble that ad
ministratively, the man would hav.e beel: transferred to the MaFyland 
Penitentiary. You have 48 hours III ,ylnch to follow up on tIns case, 
so you go to the Maryland Penitentiary, an~ll:e might wel~ have been 
administratively referred to one of the worKsIte call1]?s .. 1 Just do not 
think it is possible to end the abuses, in terms of the eXIstmg structure. 

I also do not think that this Congress nor the States, would have the 
manpower required to do an effective job of followthrough on each 
case. 

Mr. KASTEN:r.fEIER. I yield to the gentleman from Massachusetts. 
Mr. DRINilN. Thank you, Mr. Chairmn,n. . 
Thank you, Congressman Mitch~ll, for your ~oncern. I a!ll lookmg 

forward to hearing all the other WItnesses, but Just a questIOn or. h~o 
about the Bmeau. On page 3, 3:11 experiments are bann~d, I take It, If 
they are conclucted to determme the. safety or effectrvene:;s of any 
druO" medical device, or medical practIce. Do I assume that Just ~very 
exp~~'iment of any nature, even if it is totally harmless to the pat1ents, 
to the people who take it, would be tmder the ban ~ 

Mr. MiTCHELL. That is correct. That is the only approach we can use, 
Mr.Oongressman.. . . 

:M:r. DRINAN. So you say mIorm consent 1S, under the present C1r-
cumstances of prisons, is just iml?o~sible ~ . . . 

Mr. MITCHELL. It is a euphemlsbc term whIch CaJUlot be apphedm a 
prison situation. . . 

Mr. DRINAN, ,Vould you extend that to pretty much. every lllStItu
tion, for example, those who are confined for retardatIon, or mental 
~~, . . 

Mr. MITCIIELL. Yes; I would. It's my un(~erstanding that there IS 
some leo'islation beinO' developed along those hnl's. If I am not present
ly cospgnso~'ing ~ha(j'egisl.ation, I c~ltainly will ~e. I think once again 
we have a sltuatIon III whIch there 1S no free chOIce. 

Mr. DRINAN. I assume you thought of e}..1;ending this to aU prisoners, 
but do you feel that goes beyond the power of the Oongress. 

11 

. Mr. MITcrmr,L. I t~ink it does. I think the only leverage we can use 
lS .tf:! play around WIth the,LE.Al\ constraints, that are LEAA con
stramts unposed on State mstItutIOns. I think we mjo-ht O"et into a 
v~r~, veFY troll,blesome. area o~ State jurisdiction versusbFed~ral juris
dICtIOn If we try to legIslate dIrectly to cover State prisons. 
. Mr. D~n:rAlIr. Could y~u, on page 2, tighten it up, and instead of 

slmply statmg ~hat tl:e DIrector of the Federal Prisons shall not allow 
any Federal prlsoner m n;nother institution to be experimented upon
co~ld ;y:ou say that the Dll'~ctor shall not make any contract ,vith any 
pnson m wInch such experullents are permitted ~ 

M~·. ¥rl'CIIELL. y ~s; I think that is very goodlan!l1.laO"e and I would 
be wIlllllg to accept It. b b' 

Mr. DRI;t"~N. That certainly would strenO'then this and would in 
effect, ~an It III any State institution that did~in fact take care of Fed-
eral pl'lsoners. . ' 

Mr. MITCHELL. I thank you. 
1\11'. DRINAN. I am not certain it is constitutional. 
:Mr. MITCHELL. ~ or, am I, but however, you are the astute attorney, 

and .1 .a~s.ume t~Iat If It. CaJ~1e from you, you would have weighted the 
pOSSIbIlItIes of ItS consbtutIonality. 

Mr. DmNAN. One last question, Oongressman. On page 3, would you 
spell out what the term drug means' You refer to somethinO' in the 
Federal Food and Drug. 'What do you really mean by dl'uO' ~l other 
words? b' 

Mr. ~frTCIIELL. I am ~alking about any kind of substance which 
woulcllllduce. gross chenncal, psychological, physioloO'ical chanO"es in 
human orgamsms. b b 

1\11'. DHINAN. Down to aspirin' 
. MI'. MITCHELL. 'V ell, aspirin is really not. It is not in that context 
III that--- , 

Mr. DRINAN. ,VeIl, some experiments wonlcl be possible. Suppose 
the~ .wanted to find out the difference between people who take 12 
aspIrm amI people who take 2. -

l\1J'. MIT~IIELL. Here, again, .you run into some difficulty. It is my 
under~tandmg, from some medICal people, that too many aspirins can be toXIC. 

Mr. DHINAN. But, technically, aspirin ,,,ould not be covered' 
Mr. MITCHELL. No, I would not consider aspirin--
Mr. DRINAN. If you want to reach that maybe then you ought to 

?l'oaden the defimti~n. I HlllllOt suggesting that you do. i do not know 
that much about the Impact ?f said llondrugs. 

I commend you for your mterest, and I look forward to hearin 0' the 
others. Thank you. b 

Mr. KASTBNlImmR. The gentl~man from New York, Mr. Pattison. 
Mr. PATTISON. I have no questIOns. 
Mr. l\frTCITElLL. Mr. Ohairman, I omitted somethillO" from my testi

mony, and. I am sorry. I did WaI:t to illclu~e it. O~l the last page, 
I want~d to pay partlcular attentlOll to the mterest and concern of 
the .N~t~onal Oonference.of ~lack Lawyers. This group is committed 
to l11111h~lg bhe use of. pl'lson lllmates, and at their ftfth national con
feren~e, they are !lavlllg a workshop on behavioral modifiC'Lttion and 
expel'lments of pl'lsoners. . 
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In addition to that I must mention a group that has worked very, 
very closely with me' and has written. this committee on many occa
sions I refer to the Urban InformatIon Interpreters, Inc., .a :Mal'Y
land-'based ol'ganization, a nonprofit organization serving th~ mfor!lla
tion needs of the urban poor, I wanted to make s~u'e th~t tlus got mto 
the record, because obviously, when you are dealIng wIth n:echca~ ex
perimPlltation on inmates, for the n~ost part, y~>u are dealmg wIth_a 
poor population, and a black populatIon, and I SImply wanted to mal\.e 
sure that we had that in the record. , 

Mr. KASTENilIEIBR. Yes; withol', t obj ection, they wi~l be rec~Ived. 
The committee is indebted to you, Congressman MItchell, for your 

leadership and we appreciate your appearance. . 
Mr. N!IT~nJi}LL. I thank you very much for lettmg me appear b~fore 

you. I am only sorry that my membership on the b~ldget 90l11nllttee. 
and the Housing and Banking all(~ CUl'l'ency Comnlltt~e 'WIll prevent 
me from being here to heal' the te~tlJnony of the other WItnesses. . 

Thank you very much, Mr. ChaIrman and members of Hle COlmmttee. 
Mr. KASTENilIEmR. The Chair would like to call on our colleafjue w~lO 

has made a number of contributions to Congress, and to CabforIlla, 
who is interested in the qnestion of prisoners and penolop;y; the gen
tleman from California, the Honorahle Leo J. Ryan. 

TESTIMONY OF HON. LEO J. RYAN, A REPRESENTATIVE IN C01'1-
GRESS FROM THE 11TH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT OF THE STATE 
OF CALIFORNIA 

Mr. RYAN. Mr. Chairman, I thank you for the chan~e to appear 
here. I preface my rema~'ks-~ do not have any degree m ~)e]~ology i 
I do not have any degree III soclOl')gy; ~ do not have an:y degree III any,
thing, and I ,have not taken any conrses 111 SOl1;C of the th~ngs that would 
probably give me a good deal more broad mterpretutlOn of sO!-11e of 
the problems today, or more brotI.Cler lmo'v~edge. :Sut there IS one 
area where I feel I have some background tl~aL can g~ve. per11aps. some 
assistance to this subcommittee in considenl1g medIcal eXpel'llllenta-
tion on prisoners. . ... .' . . 

I spent 10 years 111 the O~hforl1la LegIslature, and elm mg th~t tune 
I was on the finance commIttee for some years .. And. on my 0".11, a~d 
with others manaO'ec1 to visit almost every pnson 111. the Oahfor111a 
prison syst~m. I h~d t.lle dubi?us distinct~on, at the tllne t,?-at I was 
there, of having the large~t pr~sol1 system III tht>. country, WIth almost 
29,000 prisoners at that tJ:me 111 13 separate ,prlsons. . 

DurinO' that time I also had myself placed 111 Folsom Pnson, as the 
Chairm~l knows for 8 days as a prisoner. I -do not know exactly 
what effect it has if you spend years in pri~on-it doe~ not mea~lmuch
but to me, as a middle-class ':,hite Amel'lCall m~le, It had qm~e a pro
found effect on me. And hav111g VISIted the pr]son, and havmg peen 
in that particular prison situation, I did hav~ a c~lancef to hsten 
and to learn. And I have only one, really, I th!uk, llllporvant com· 
ment to make here, and I feel very strongly about It: 

I do nut think it would be a good idea to ban con~pletely the lise of 
medical experiments in prison, because ~ do not thI~lk we can define 
well eUOlJO'h what a medical experiment IS. But I tlunk we can say'=' 
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and should say-for moral reasons, as wen as for very practical rea
sons, that there should be a ban in the Federal prison system on pris
oners getting any kind of time off for being f\, part of any medical 
experiment. Because it is my impression from my own experience that, 
depending upon the circunlstances, the prisoner finds himself in-and' 
in many cases, they are desperate f~)l' release-oftentimes there are 
family pressures, there are economIC pressures, there are personal 
internal pressures in the individual to get out. And as a consequence, 
they simply use their body to buy time off. 

,¥ellnow, if the purpose of prison is to punish a person by taking 
away some of their life and putting it in jail, behind steel bars,it seems 
to me a rather questionable moral pradice to allow them to buy time 
off by having society use their bodies for effects we know of. If they 
are willing to do so; they should be allowed to do so as anybody out
side a prison shonld do so. But I think it is a very questionable proce
dure to ask a person-a man, mostly-to jeopardize his health, to 
jeopardize his life, in order to try and get out after we have put him 
in, and after society has put him in there. 

That, to me, comes very close to the kinds of philosophical and theo
logical problems that are L "t handled by someone more qualified than 
I am. But I think that the real flaw-and the most basic flaw-in the 
present attitude toward this at hoth the State and Federal level is 
where we give the prisoner time off for medical experiments on his 
boclv. 

"Then he gets out of prison, if he wants to do it, fine. ,iVhi]e he is in 
prison, as an individual with his own personal rights and privacy, if 
he wishes to volunteer, let him do so. If the medical experiments in
volve the payment of funds that he thinks are worth it, they are worth 
the risk to him, if he believes the results of the experiments may pro
vide some kind of long and lasting benefit to mankind as a whole, 
he may want to become involved in that kind of thing, and I think that 
is fine. 

:Sut if his motivation is-as it usually is-simply to buy time by 
Hsmg Ius body to get out faster when we put him in there to spend 
time as a punishment for some past misdeed, then I think the whole 
matter becomes very questionable. And I just do not believe the State, 
or any agency of government, should be involved in that kind of, what 
I would think is trafficking in a very questionable fashion of the use of 
h~lman bodies for purposes that I think wi1llead to too many different 
kmc1s of abuses, and not all that much in the way of positive benefits 
to humanitiY. . 

That is all I have, Mr. Ohairman. 
nfl'. KASTENiltEmR. Congressman Ryan, you are a cosponsor of H.R. 

3603, is that correct? ' 
Mr. RYAN. Yes. 
M~" ~CASTENl\mIER. I~ave you concluded, as Mr. Mitchell has, that we 

are lllmtecl as far as bemg able to reach the States in terms of this bill ? 
Mr. RYAN. I am not sure of the legal implications because I amllot 

an attorney. But I think if the Federal Government were to set that 
I~ind of pattern, and set that kind of standard, it would be very pos
fnble for those who work for prison reform within the various States 
to pomt to that as an example, and as a model, and to create that much 
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O"reater pressure in the event the Federal Govern~l1ent d~es .no~ h.ave 
that kind of jurisdiction, and cannot take that lond of JUl'lsehcbon. 

Mr. KASTENMEIER. Thank you. 
I yield to the gentleman from Massachusetts. 
:Mr. DRINAN. Thankyou,Mr. Chairman. . 
Mr. Ryan, I w.onde~· it you ~uwe hae1 any p~rs()nal or professIOnal 

experience in Cahforma JaIls wIth ex.perlmentat!011. . 
Mr. RYAN. There have been experIments conclucted, ~ beh~ve, at .the 

"Vacaville Medical Facility in Vacaville, northern Cahforma. It IS a 
receiving center for northern Califo1;'nia, and. als~, the other hal~ of 
the facility is the medical facility for psyclllatnc or psychologIcal 
problems convictions and so on. An~ I ·.am told that there are ex
periment~ conducted, the naturr of which I am not really that much 
knowledgeable on. I think that-the dim rec?llection that I ll:ave, and 
I was there on several occasions-the experIment? that I tl~mk were 
conducted were more in the nature of psychologlCal experIments as 
opposed to the use ~lf th~ body. Or jus.t trying. to fi1lCl out the mental 
attitudes, and more m SOCIOlogICal than III a mechcal sense. 

Mr. DRINAN. Thank you. 
This, obviously, is a very comp~icated matter-that we have t.o have 

experimentation, if that is the rIght word. The drug .compames ap
parently have landed on the prisoners. But. do I take I~ th~t you are 
firmly behind this bill, and say that no experIments of tlus kmd should 
be held whatsoever in the Federal prisons? 

Mr. RYAN. I wonld not go quite tha~ far, becal~se I am r~luctan~ to 
0"0 that last step and say, and ban, any lund of medIcal expel'lll1entat.lon 
~ither in prison or outside of prison. I do not have that kind of ability 
to decide. 

I think what we should ban is the business of the Government itself 
takiuO' the advantaO'e of It situation where ,ye incarcerate a man for 
all off~,nse which he °commits, and after we have got him in there, pre
sumably because he has committed the offense., then we say, well, we 
will let you out, if you will jeopardize your body, possibly destroy 
your health, just because we have you in here. 

If there is a punishment for the crime, then there ought to be pun
ishment for the crime and there should not be any time off for medica1 
misbehavior. I think that is an extremely important limitation to be 
placed on the use of a prisoner because the prisoner has so little ip 
prison. The lust thing, I think, that he loses-if he can hold on-IS 
his self-respect. If he loses that he loses all that he has. 

In the process of losing his self-respect, he no longer cares, and 
finds that he can buy his way ont by using his .body to do so; he,is 
liable to do it. In the proeess of which, two tlungs happen. One IS, 
he may destroy his own health and: from a practical standpoint, place 
himsel:f-if he lives-in some kind of jeopardy and become a possib~e 
expense to the State or Federal Government later on because of Ins 
inability to perform as a normal human being. 

The (\r11er thing is even more. important. ,\V'e become surrogates in 
a way, I guess, as citizens: as Congressmen, wlutte:ver, in approving 
what is really-what really le'nc1s itself, as Mr. Mitchell said before. 
me, to a kind of grisly business over which we have. too little control. 
And the tendency in prison is to begin to treat, in an authoritarian 
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system, the ~ndividual prisoner with a degree of contempt that is 
1ll1,rd to descl'lbe when you are outside the system. 

Mr. DRINAN. "Well, Mr. Ryan, the extensive literature about be
h~vior mod~~cation, psychiatr!sts and others say, that they do, in fact, 
grve tranqmlIzers to prIsoners m order to control some type of violence. 
r~'hey are not. cClt~in that this pa~·ticula~· tranquilizer-which is rela
tIvely neW-IS gomg to reach tIllS partIcular form of violence. And 
they Stly they would give this to this individual, whether he happens 
to be in j ail or outside. 

N?w, \yould n:Ir. nfi~chell's bi}l actual~y forbid.that .in prison, as
sumlllg that ~le IS not lllvolvedm behaVIOral modlficatlOll-that is a 
whole somethmg else. 

Legi~imate p.sychiatri~ts ?ay that we feel that for this partiCUlar 
type of depreSSIOn, or tlus VIOlence prone individual this tranquilizer 
might be worthwhile. ' 

Mr. RYAN. I think it is a matter of how that kind of effort is de
vel?ped. ~f a par~icular psychiatrist in a prison facility decides on the 
baSIS of Ins own Judgment that the qualities of a particular druO" lend 
themse~ves to w~lat he ~hinks he needs for quieting anxieties in prison 
or outsIde. a pl'lso~-elther way-and he wants to ';;.!O"'. it and finds 
ov~r ~t perIOd of ~Ime from his experience that it becI .me~ less than. 
satI.sfactol':Y, that I~ a matter of more medical judgment· that is ex-
pel'lmentatIOn, I thmk. ' 

Mr. DUINAN. I WOUl(1 feel that you have to modify the language, 
because the language mIght well now ban some types of--
. Mr. RYAN .. Th!J-t IS why I am reluctant to go that last one. The most 
U111~0~tant tlung IS to say we a:re:-c1eal'ly, you cannot let them buy time. 

Mlo DRlNAN. '\Vhat about gnrmg them money for this? 
~{l'. RYAN. You c~n do that outside of prison. It is done outside of 

p1'lson. Students do It i there are all kinds of different O'l'OUpS of people 
who need funds at a particular point· sell their blooel I do not l.now 
whether. we can ban t~lat ~n prison. I ~lo not know whether we sl~uld 
necessarlly. But I thmk If you take away the incentive, it has been 
my experIence and my Imowledge, from what I have been able to hear 
from what I have beep able to observe of my own experience that th~ 
largest .number of l?rISOners that become involved in medicdl experi. 
mentatIOn .are the. land that we are. talking about, because it is a means 
of shol'tel1lng then' sentence, and that is wlmt I objected to. 

Mr. DRlNAN. Thank you very much 
~fr. KASTEN1\fEIER. The gentien:an f~·om.N e,:y York, Mr. Pattison? 
1.\11'. PA'ITISON. I IUlNe no questIOns at tIns tune, Mr. Ohairman. 

M
Mr. KAsTEN:r.rEIER. In that case, we thank you for your appearance, 
r. Ryan. 
Next, the Ohair ~vould like to call a panel of witnesses some of 

whom are former pl'lsoners. The Chair would like to call Mr.'Matthew 
M~ers, wh~ represents the American Civil Libertjes Union National 
PI'~son ProJect; and M!·. Richard Alexa,n.de!" a former prisoner; Mr. 
O~IS Olay, a iorn:er pl'lsoner at. the AddICtIOn Research Center, and 
WIth nfl'. Clay Ius connsel, Mr. Berger and Mr. Helton; also, Mr. 
Kenn~tl: Matt!lews, ~ former prisoner at that center; and Mr. Gary 
SabatIm, a pr!soner m the Maryland House of Correction. 

Gent lemen, If you would all come forward I trust there is room for 
you. Let me just ask Mr. CI!Vy, where are your counsel? 
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Mr BERGER. I am Mr. Berger. . 11 ~.r 
Mr: KASTEIDrEIER. In no particular order, I would lIke to. ca J.ur. 

Kenneth Matthews to briefly-I think each o~ you have a bl'lef sttte
ment of your own experience and your own VIews. Mr. Matthews. 

TESTIMONY OF MATTHEW L. MYERS, ESQ., NATIONAL PRISON PROJ· 
ECT, AMERICAN CIVIL LIBERTIES UNION; RICHARD ALEXAN· 
DER, OTIS CLAY, AND KENNETH MATTHEWS, FORMER PRISON
ERS, ADDICTION RESEARCH CENTER, LEXINGTON, KY.; GARY 
SABATINI, FORMER PRISONER, MARYLAND HOUSE OF CORREC· 
TION, JESSUP, MD.; ACCOMPANIED BY ANDREW BERGER, ESQ., 
AND ARTHUR HELTON, COUNSEL FOR MR. CLAY 

Mr. MATTHEWS. Chairman Kastenn~eier and members of the com
mittee, in November and January of 19t1, I ,,:as arrested for. the io~e~sl 
of receiving stolen bank money. I was pln.cedm New York CIty Fe CIa 

House of Detention. . f 
While I was there, I met Mr. Otis ClaJ:I and he h~d Just come rom 

the Addiction Research genter. I t?l,d h~m of my Idea that I ~voul~ 
like to 0'0 there and reCClve a televlslOn m my room and othel com, 
forts that they were giving inmates at LeXl11~tOl~, that. ~ Ime~y of. 
So when I spoke with him, he told me, he salCI, If, I "ere J ou, I 
wouldn't go," This was a friendly trdk between t;"o lIlmates, and dI 
sked him why he thoucrht I shouldn't go. He Sftld because he ha 

~eceived a stroke while l~lder testing while he :was thel'e, and ,he was 
back at t.he present time trying to have sometlung dor~e about :t. A d 

I asked him how long he had been th,"'~, and l~e sald : yeal:. n 
I said well if it took you that long, then 1 am gOlllg down thele~x~OOt 
and s~e wh~t it is all iibout. Soon after I was transferred from 1'1 es 

StN~; tIns furthered my decision to go to Lexington, becf!>use ~h~y 
told m; that they ,,'ere gOlng to send me to L('avenworth ~elllt~ntlaly 
which is over a: thousand miles from where my home, ]s, ~I Ulew 
could not receive visits. I immediately wanted to get bLack closer '~l 
home and Lexington is closer than Leavenworth. At eavenIVor 1 

I lool~ed on the bulletin board, and there was .an announcemCl~t thaJ 
there was croincr to be some eloctors from Lexmgton to c?me m an 
intervie~ l~ to ~ee if we were eligible to be transferred to

1
th

F
ls progt~am, 

From this bulletin, there was about 30 people .sel~ctec. i rom lese 
eo Ie, there were about 15 people who fit the cnteml;' , ' ' 

p :Jow two doctors eame up and sort of gave us an 1d~a. of Iy ha~ the 
procrra~l consisted of. Now, in Leayenwor!h, the! condlhOI

l
1S

t 
ar,e. gn 

ou~ cra.ller , the policeman opens the wmclow, and he e s III ,~o 
~olcl ~nd o~e night I slept with all my clothes on ~nd newspape~"" 
beca~lse yon cannot. open the window lmless the poh}<,llan

l 
opens l~f 

Th~re is no control of your environment there. In t 1e )at .1rooahl 
ou cro to take a shower, you have wolfpacks-they hang moun ·le 

~ho,,;r room ~I~d they look for weak guys that t.hey can turn out. ~1 
thew go ir~ the sho,,'er room and see how they fit up, you mow-a 
sorts of tlnngs. . I . t d d liI-e a. bettf.ll' So I said to myself, to avoid thIS, ~exmg on soun e ~h d": 
en~Tit:olll~ent, because the first thing the doctor told about t e con 1-

\! 
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tions is that the eorrespondence is more lax, that you can receive pack
ages, which you can~l~t receive in Leaven,,:orth but once a year, and 
that y,ou could get VlSItS on a more lax baSIS, as long as they notified 
them III advance that they were coming; and that you could receive 
all the records that YOlt could afford to order, you can haye a. color 
television in your cell, 

Now, we were cel'tified-'yhat you call certified drug addicts. This 
means that because of our hIstory, we had used ch'ugs, we had abused 
drugs, ~ particular drug, to the extent where they felt that we would 
be servIceable as well ns nobody would care anythincr about us after 
we got there. So, apart from ai'l'ivincr at Lcxin~ton, ;ou 0'0 throucrh 
a ph)~sical, a coU:Plete physical. I mea;;, they wal~t to lenow ~verythi~g 
that lS wrong WIth you, only bc('ause it relates to their testinO', 

I t~lought this was good, up to this point, because I was getti~cr a full 
phySICal. Now, after having stayed there for a while, and having gone 
through some of the tests, I IC'arll0d that No.1, in order to take a 
tes~, they ha~l to shielc1 certain information from you, because they 
rlalln~d that If they gave yon this in:formation, it would influence your 
bC'havlOr, and. tl~at since thC')' were scientists, they had to have ac
rurate, nnpl'l']uchced l'esponsC's. HowcvC'l'. I told them how could I 
make an intelligent decision if you do not toll me what clnlO' it is I am 
going to takC'? Al~cl. tflen I said, h,ow can YOt: give ~e a paper to sign 
a way any l'e~ponslblhty of any effect that tlus expel'lment has on me ~ 
How c:!tn I SI~Jl that away, and I do not even know what it i.3 that you ar(1 gomg to grve me ~ 

He said, well, listC'n. Now, you know there is nothinO' here that 
is going- to hurt. you. ancl fiR doC-tors, we could not give YOlf that cruar
a~lt('C', bC'canse if you take an aspirin, we cannot guarantee that it will 
gIve yon no ill effect, AmI I said, well, uncler these conditions, does 
another asprct not aris('? Should vou not have S0111e concern for me as 
a paticmt? I mean, is this thing not illegal if you are not concerned for 
mC', all the way ~ 

'Well, at that point, yon know, we terminated conversation, and he 
told 111C' that I was goiJig into arC'as that were premature, and that they 
ha~l no ~ontrol over it, because their agreement with the Bureau of 
PrIsons lS to borrow our pr('sencC', onr bodies, and to use us. And then 
When it is over with, that thev have no control oyer where the Bureau 
of Prisons sends llS, or the rnC'dical treatmC'nt thnt we receive. 

So this is when r immediately clC'cided that I was not croincr to take 
nny more chemicals. Then, after this, all of a sudden, ~'l.nOBler rule 
<'amo ul~ on the .bulletin ~o~l'C1. The only :Yay that yon can stay there 
nud aYOId cher~llc.al test", IS If yon take wrItten t('sts. Now, before this, 
there was no llllUt on the tests that you could take. All of a sudden, 
now, all you clln take is 16 to 18 Wl'itt('ll tC'sts, and from that point 
on. you arc no longer eligi'ble for written tests. And the only way that 
,Von can remain in the program is if you compete, or you get into the program. 

So now, this only left. tll(' options of a chemical test open to yon. So 
what I would do is, I would begin !l test and then stop it, and ten 
them thai; I had a h('adache, so that it would be on record that I was 
1l1rticipating in the program becanse. I clid not want to lose the show
P:'R. tl~e r~corcls'. and the prOl~lise of.good time aftC'l' I had completed 
my 1.1n11 Q,' at Lexmgton. when lt was tunc for me to leave. 
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I asked about aftercare. I said, since I gave up all of this, can I not 
be sent to an inst.itution that has t.herapeutic advantages ~ Th~,y told 
me that they luwe no control over this, fi,n~ that I have no l'lght to 
ask them to interfere with the Bureau of P1'1S011S as far as what hap
pens to me after I leave this building. 

So, at this point, I knew tha~ there was n? one that I c.ould turn to. 
So Alexander and myself got ll~tO t?uch WItl: a.lawyer III ~OWll, and 
when they saw that he was coml1lg III the bmldmg, they tned not to 
let him in. But since he was legal counsel, they had to. And after I 
spoke with him they questioned me as to what we spoke about. I 
wonld like to d~scribe one of the tests that I was on. Could I ~ 

Mr. KASTEN~rEmR. Yes, proceed. 
Mr. MNyrHEws. There is a test that the eloctors brought. arolUld. 

They asked us if we 'would volunteer for tests. They calledlt M-99. 
Now, the way he advertised this test, he said ~isten,.you IGl~nv that 
you are all. dope ~ends here, and you haye a thmg WIth herOl!I. ~el 
this drug IS 65 tllnes as strong as herom. ,VeIl, when he saId tlus, 
because I had a chronic drug abuse problem, and because I was :veak 
for heroin, and because it was only ~ matter <?f record tllat If ~le 
offered me heroin, that I would take tlus test, I s!ud yes; I w~n take It. 
And when I took this tf'St. in t.he morning, I never-well, It was 65 
times as strong a~ heroin, It; hit me, and sw~at came out on. my head, 
and I vomited. And then all of a sudden, hIm no other drug that I 
had ewer taken, in an hour's time it stopped. . 

And then, I became violently ill, as if ~ was going through Wltl:
drmntl. So I got off of that test. I told h~m, no, I (lId not want tIns 
any more. . 

Now, after this, Alexander C'll.me to my room, and complalllecl.to 
me about one time that he had taken the test, and they had told ~lll? 
that it was one thing, and that i~ turned out to be another. SO.,tIllS l~ 
when Alexander and myself deCIded to go back to LeavenwOl th, ana 
tlli~ is when we startrel becoming involved with the. aftcrcaye. 

Now I was returned to Leavenworth, and when It was tune for me 
to 0'0 t~ parole board, they sent a letter back ~tating that I was Ull

cool)era.tive in the program; This is ~or-I notICe that t1~e C<?ngress
man that. just spoke, he smd sometlllng about them pa'ylllg III good 
I use narcotics unpl'escJ'ibed-like, if I do not become lllvolved lJl .a 
case where I was offered good time. But, I also found out that tIus 
O'ood time is also counterfeit, because my parole officer told me when 
I n.l'l'ived in New York City that I was sentenced to 8 years b:y the 
j lldge, ancl irregarclless of what, I dicl in that; tim(}, thut there IS ".no 
one t.hat could release me from Federal custody be,fore 1979. 

So, the time that they promi~ecl to .give me i~ I.~exington I n.,:,ver 
received, and, hI truth, I never Wllll'eClc'lve. What It. (hd do was pOSSIbly 
put me on parole early. But I am still in jail, beeause ~ am und~r 
Federal jurisdict.ion, a.nd I maIm reports to my parole ~fhce.r. A~cllf 
I use nai·cot.ics unpl'e:-::cribed-1il~e: i:f I do not beyome lllyolved III a 
methadone-this is the only 111'OV1SlOn that they WIll allow me, metha
done.; they have. not yet given me any avenue to thempy. ~ut they 
have givell me all the narcotics that-that you can have. tIns but no 
therapy. 1 

Any,vay, back to Leavenworth. I was released from Len,ven:wort 1 

into the street and then. I was asked to come here to speak as n, WItness. 
I! 
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~ow also, thel:e are booster shots that they give you and they do try 
to pn,y yon off un~ler the t.able, of ,course, in eh'ugs, when they lleed 
you, 'when they tlunk that you are l1lvolved or have been i11v()lv~el in 
t1~e dn~g for a long time and that you sort of have that expertise. Tl;ey 
WIll ofter you a drug payment. 

1\~1'. KAS'l'gN~mIl'!l~' In your prepared st.atement yon say at the C011-
clUSlOU, I would lIke t.o support a ban on prisoner experimentation 
and ~sk ~l::~. a!tertherapy be give~l to tIlosC', who participated in ARC. 
0' Mt. 1\~All,mi:W~. That IS my ~llalll concerll that the people that havo 
MO!~~. th~ongh th:s shou,ld 1'eCelve, you know, aftercare concel'll. 

1"',1. I\AS~'EN~IEmR. 'I hank you very much. You referred to Mr. 
AlC'~,andel'.l\fr. Alexander. 

Mr. AU~xA~D~m. I. have a statement there and I don't think it is 
necessary to go lllto It u~lless you want me to read it. 

Mr. I\..AS'l'ENlI(Emn. ,Vlthout objection your statement statements 
of all those on the panel, will be accepted in their e.nti~'ety for the record. 

And you may proceed as you ,vish. 
Mr. ALJ:xANDIm. l\fy situation was a little bit different than Kenny. 

~ first. lll'l'lved ~t L~aven.worth, Kans., in 1965 for a charge of btllik 
1 ?bbmy and I remamed.lll Leavenworth from 1965 to 1969 at which 
tune ~ w~s paroled. DUl'lng the time that I was there I worked for a 
psycl11.atl'lst, Dr. Godfelly and Dr. Joseph l\farasen. I worked for 
them ~or 4, years, the ,~rhole time that I was there at Leavenworth. The 
fi;'st tlme I went outSIde, I was on parole for 3% years. During the 
a ~ years I hac~ no t.ype of problem, no arrest, nothing. I held a job 
and I wu.s workl~lg and a member of society, although I was still doing 
othe:'. tllll1gs, I Just w!l;s no~ doing it. the .same way. I was returned 
to pllS?n on a parole vlOlatlOn, at wInch tune, when I returned there 
my attItude had changed. And I said, wow, man, this place is ugly. 

Yon ~mowJ the first time I did not se('. how llO'ly becanse I was 
not paymg any attellti01i. So I started inquiriuO' abo~lt transfers closer 
to home, which was denied. t'> , 

I wro~8 letters and t)lis and that so on8 day my caseworker called 
m~ t~.IllS office and sal.d; ");OU can ~o to Lexin~ton, KJ:." Up until 
tlus hl~le I had. very. lIttle mforn;atlOn on Lexmgton, Ky., because 
~ was lllyolved 111 c10111g' other tlungs anyway like we talked about 
It and aHe,!' a long c?ltversation I d\cided find said well, this is not too 
bad. They re not gomg to do anytlllng to me that I have not already 
done to myself as far fiS drugs. Tl~ey are goin~ to use heroin, LSD, 
speed. I had clo~le that myself. I salCI, hey tlud; IS cool. I can go down 
the!'0 to the meho, to TV and play my instrument all day. I said, hey, 
IWIll~ . . 

So I went. This :vas in ,January. I got there about ,January 15, 1973. 
I stayed there nnh1197+. Kenny was talking about t('sting when he, 
first came there. You can ta.ke a series of written tests. 16 weeks of 
:writte~ tests, examination. I have never been so thoroughly examined 
III my hfe, excellent, good. no complaints. ' . 

The comp]n,in~ c01l1es where there was lack of proper concern. The 
cloctoy, the first bm~ he approarh me to take a speed test, adnphetamine, 
he .. smd, man, vou hke sneed? I would like you to take this test It is 
gOlllg to lnst 6 to 8 weeks. It will get YOU loaded. There is nothino' in 
there that. is going to hurt you. ' . :-
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The first time I went back to his office, the ne~t, day I said, hey, 
man like I have not eyer had anything' like that. It IS not speed, 
H~ said, well, we hav,e some other ~llings in it. And ,yeo se: tha~ Y9u 

handle it well. But I saId, yes, well, lIke you have sometllll~g else.llllt. 
And, like, during that time, he was taking notes all the tIme of how 
I felt. ' tl 

So the next time he came up 'with me he crrmc up ag;am on ano 1er 
amphetamine test. I completed a whole test the ~l'st tIme. I ~ook t~le 
next test, supposed to be speed again, amphetamme. It was hIm aCl~l, 
LSD, but of a c~iff~rent type of n~ture. I have also taken, a ~ot of aCId 
on my own. ThIS tllne, whntever It was, you lm?w, he s~ncllt was one 
thin 0' but whatever druo- he o'n,ye me that tllne, almost blew my 
sanitY. If it w~s ~ot for ICenny~I don't think I ever would have got-
ten back. I spent, lIke, days gone. ... ,. . 

Then Kenny and I started quesbomng Inm. about V,n-l',IOUS chf!el~nt 
things. Then we ha.d a test to come ~lP and tIns was a b:md .. ~~11S. "as 
supposed tobe herom, speed, M-99 ,:'lth some elephant tlanql!ll~zeI ~n~ 
some other drugs and you really dId not know what you "e: e gOlllb 
to get. And, like, we were going to talk to a ,bunch of medlCal stu
dents from the University of Kentucky and hl~e they wan~ed to get 
a particular reaction, so we went upstaIrs early 111 t~le morn mg. . 

Everybody got a shot of sometlung, but whatevel I got th!1-t ~ay, It 
was in iny leg and I thought my leg was going to c~~ne ~ff wIUnn ~ ?r 
3 seconds. Then I had kind of a speed effect and.by "h~ time I got l~hO 
the room to talk to the people, like, I was saym~ ~111ngs, man, ... hke, 
I could my body-I could take my head and put It III my pocl~el and 
my hands' and I could take people apart. Anot~ler form of aCld, but 
not quite like acid, that I ever had. ~o I told hUll about that and he 
didn't do anythi~lg and.that drug wrrs m a ,,:,eek or.so., .' 

During that tIme, tIns man and I lost fl'lendslllp,. I ': ent so be~s:rk. 
Our whole thino- just aot off .base and the problem IS, hIm, they ta~\..e a 
man's wealmess~find a ~nrrn that is werrk, you InlOW, we are drug addIctS, 
you Imow, like we have used drugs. vVe volunteer to go down there as 
human guinea pigs, yeah OK. These people, do not care aboJ-lt ,us, 
the first thing they do, they lie to ~ou. They tell you they are domg 
one thing, and they are c~oing somethmg else. . . 

It is harder to prove It. But yOl~ have to be theI: to see It. . 0-

Mr. KASTEN~IEIER. On that questIOn, how do you 1,.now they are domb 
something else. . I 

~fl'. ALE;xANDER. Certain drugs, ~ike ~ ~ook a blank tes~ one t~me, 
was on a naline program. ,Vhen It' ol'lgllla~ly came up ~n o rrkland , 
I was one of the fil'st people to be on the nalme program m Orrklr.nd, 
Calif. And I was in Oakland, then he tran~ferred me to Sacramento. 

N aline is supposed to be a dru 0- ~o determme whe.ther or r:ot you al'~ 
loaded on heroin. It does sometlung to your pupIls. It dIlates yOUl 
pupils, so this is wl1at naline is supposed to be, S? he told me about 
naline and also you can get a load of a rush on n~lme, a spee.d type of 
rush so I took the test for a doctor. He told a he, because if he w,as 
usin~ nali11e he had added something else again. Because onc~ agam, 
I wa~ on [1 trip, that trip must have l~sted for 2 weeks. Anddurlllg th,at 
time I went berserk. I started hurtlllg myself. I became v~ry angry, 
hostile, happy, and various things like that. And the whole Issue, hIm, 
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Kenny and I strrrted asking fo; proper concern for once we had left 
there ~o g? to (1, place .where :ve could readjust. Everybody would say 
l~ey, like, If YO,ll do thIS we Wlll do that, you know. And when it came 
tIme, and notlung was clone, nobody cared, there wrrs no type of follow
up at all. Once you left Lexington! Ky., just zap, you were through. 

No,Y, there :vas no way to determme what actual.ly happened to you 
because there IS no research, no followup on what IS happening to the 
people who go there. 

The second point, there is no way of them 1m owing how a particular 
test would affect you a year fr0111110W uncleI' clifferent conditions. 

And, l~lm, our main concern is the fac~ that nobody cared. Nobody 
cn,r~d. L!ke, they 'would, say here, here IS a bunch of guys that are 
socwl reJects. And we WIll Just do what we want to do. Now how can 
a person pick up a pencil, sign his name to a document, o-iving a man 
consent when brrck here the man has srrid it, this man i~ socially un
purgeable. He is unable to reach a rational decision. But yet and still 
at this p,oint you say that this man is .cap~ble of giving YO~l consent 
to ,use Ins body and all throughout Ius hIstory there is no physical 
eVlclGl~c.e where he hrrs mrrde a rational d~ci~ion about anything. Be
camH~ If he wO'11cl have, he {!ouldll't have saId It was the first place. 

lYe used to go in there [md ,YE" rrsked them, hey, man, you Jmow, 
we are human heings; we do not know everything; we do not under
f:.tancl the lrrngllllge yon rrre using, but yon are playing games, and 
th,ey would laugh. I "\Yl'ote to everybody that I possibly could think 
of, me],ely to get to fi p]rrce, where I conld get my herrr1 together. 

They sent me back to Leavenworth-zawie--because I refused to 
participate in their tests ally longer. And they called and finally said 
that I was a troublemaker, and that I was crazy, and I said, yeah, 
m~n, I am crazy. I wrrs ~razy to ?Olne down here and .. allow you to 
mIsuse me rrs a ~ullnan be~ng. I sal~ crazy,. yeah, you 'are right; you 
played the hea,vIest game III your hfe, I saId. But one da,y you have 
to answer to so~neboclya~out J?isusing human beings. ' 

Irrm not agalllst exp~l'lmentmg, because a lot of things fire neces
sa.r}'. ~ rrm concerned WIth proper concern, like the man said earlier 
rrbout If you Ita;lm a p:rson and put him into a situation that is very 
ugly, and that IS you l1lch~d~d, I can almost make you do anything if 
I ~rst of all, know what It IS, thrrt button that I ca,n push that will 
hrmg about your weakness. 

In a prison like Leavenworth, AHanta, and other prisons no man 
ther~ ~an ~alm .n. rational dedsion aj;lOut the use vf Iris body and the 
condItions III prIsons. And that is our complaint, is the proper concern. 

Mr. KASTENlIIEIER. Thank you, Ur. Alexander. 
MI'. Clay, do you have 'a statement ~ I lmderstrrndall three of these 

witnesses at one time or another were in the Addiction Research 
Center. 

l\~l'. C~A.Y. In 1967, I wrrs sentenced to 10 years in the Atlanta 
Pemtenrtlal'Y. I stayed there ab.out some 15 mOllths,a.nd while I was 
there-after that, I saw n. notice on the bulletin 'board sayiuo- that 
v:olunteets were wanted to participate in experiments ait the Addic
tlO~ Research Center in Lexington, Ky. One of the reasons I was 
anxIOUS to get away from Atlrrnta was because I had seen about five 
murders, ,n,bout six or seven people getting cut and beat in the head. 
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Soon, r was transferred to Lexington. In July 1968, I was trans
ferred. They sent about 20 or 29 of us to Lexington, and after we 
were there about a week, 'taking physica.1s and so forth-I was there 
about a month or so--then they called us up, about 12, 15 members, 
a,nd asked us if we '\vanted to participa.te in wha.tthey call a chronic 
test, in which they said they were going to give us morphine, and this 
was going to last 'about 6 or 8 months, and I think-I really do not 
know the real purp~e of it, but I did find some infol'Ination. I agreed 
that because as a drug addict, I could not pass it up. 

I did go back a.nd get on this test, and once a week, they would ask 
us to withdraw ('.01d turkey,and do not take any drugs all day, and 
at the end of that day, they would give us a bonus shot of morphine if 
we would do i,hat. Everybody agreed to do ,that. After my 6 to 8 
months on that test, I was withdmwn, suffering the usual s:ymptoms 
of withdrawal, and went back to my living conditions as when I first 
arrived there. 

They called me back to pa,l'ticipate in another drug test, 2 01' 3 
months later. I do not remember how long that was, about 2 or 3 
months, and during the time of this test, they injected 'a drug into me. 
r would suffer, every injection they gave me. I suffered miserably, 
terribly. I never knew the names of the -ch·ugs. They never told us the 
purpose of the tests, or '[illY of these tests. They never told us the 
name of the drugs or the purpose of the tests. 

During these tests, I suffered with every shot, 'and I suffered nerv
ousness, nauseousness, hallucinations, all the time, from every injec
tion. And after that, they called me and asked me, would I participate 
in electrical experiments, and I agreed to do :that. 

After that, they took us into a room, and they would place you in 
[1, ~hah" 'and they would administer shocks. They had two thing:: 
gomg. They would have a buzzer~ They were s0l111ding the buzzer 
which would scare you to ,death. "You would never know when any
thing was going to happen. ",'Ve could not 'See anybody. The gentleman 
was behind you,and the buzzer would sound off. 

After the buzzer, you would get an electric sI1Ock, and then some
times, the buzzer would not sonnd, and you would get an electrical 
shock. And tJlen sometimes, the buzzer would sound, and nothing else 
would happen. 

And I took two tests, if I remember correctly, and I could not stand 
it. 

And after that, I pa.l'ticipated in several other drug experiments. 
And the last. experiment I participated in was tlle drug they call 
Naltrexone. They never give you any information about the tests. 
This N altrexone, they gave me a pamphlet that stated the short history 
of this Naltrexone, and t.his pamphlet stated that this drug had never 
been tested on a human, but it had been extensively testt'd in animals, 
but in some animals that had been tested, it had caused bad heart 
effects and they explained to us that they kept increasing the doses 
until the bad effects ,had been caust'd in the animals. They asured me 
that tllis could not happen to me because the doses that'they would 
give me would be 100 times less than what they gave the animals, and 
we had nothing to worry about. So I went and signed up for this test. 
I had no one to put my confidence in, except a doctor, and so, when he 
told me that, I went and signed up. 
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And I went up and took an in; e t' f N I 
jection, I a~ed about 50 YO~l'S 1\hc f9nt I ~l'lxoAne, and the first in
next week, 1 took another'in,' t' a IS lOW e t. ll~ after that, the 
fe]~ about 100. And just bef1~~ I~~11;~ncl th; ~atl? thlI~lg ~a1?pe1!ed. I 
suffered a nearly fatal heart attacJ~ b up or lIS t llrd lll)ectlOn, I 

And after I suffered the 1 ,t tt 1 ] . 
They put me in the hos )ital leal a ac t, t ley put me III the hospital. 
then I transf~rred bacIt t~ AR8 \~ayec~th;re for several :veeks, and 
other side, the treatment, " . len "as III the hospItal on the 
b~ck to ARC, treatment ce:S~d Pb:~~~s~D~:' i1u\:vhetJ I tll'an~ferred 
WIll speak to you-if ou were 'no l' . al lll, Ie on y tIme he 
you and not even looll at you B ; ~ t~g th~ t!3sts, he wO~lld walk by 
are al1l'ight. . U 1 J ou a1 e III one of Ins tests, you 

And I was about ready tIt] I 
If ~ had fo1l9wed my mind, Ia~~uldrl~h,~:el~f~ ta~ ~heleart ~ttack. 
wlnle I was 111 the hospital after h . tl he Ole had It, and 
the doctors would come b; to'se aVlllg;e ea}rt attack, one of 
hospita.l. And one cIa heme every Clay w len I was in the 

}l~~;~l, ~~~~ ~~~~i~li~~~EIIJ\~!~et~T~~hl~it~~~ t~Ol~~\~~\~ t~l:~~~~t~~~cti~l:~~ 
nf' Y T ' •• a was lIS answer. 
"',r ~. C\..ASTEN lIfEnpR. Is th~t the conclusion of your statement 2 
111.1. IJAY. That IS about It. . 

ar:;~l;~~~~~Nl\fEIER. You said you fdt about 50 years older-how old 

tio~~ri ~~ld\l;l~lI; l~~,~~l~~~~l~~lt about 150 after that second injec-
Mr. KAS~I'ENl\IEIER. You are 50 years old? 
Mr. CLAY. I am 58 or 59 now. 
n,f~. KAST~N~fETEn. Now, Mr. Gary Sabatini. 

tio~:ril~ SJabatlll~)d70l21 Were a prjsoner at the Maryland House of Correc
eSSUp,l\:1. " 

Mr. SABATINI. Yt's, I was, Mr. Chairman. 
fot aU~l~i~~Inml·ettO tbha]nk YOtU, Mr. Chairman, and the committee panel 

I; . Moe lere 0 comment on H.R. 3603. 
Mal~i!~3'lio~~: ~(t6en:~x\for ~ PJeriod of 10 years and, s~nt to the 
house of ,.,' OIl ec IOn III . essup., Md. Upon arrlVlllg at the 

;ri~~1~!~~C;~hf:t~li~;I'!if;1~fC1f~r~la~~1~f~:1~d:cPb~~h~ IA~~~~~ ~;i~t~i~ 
b . cou C earn a great deal o£ money. At 'thjs time '1 had just 
n~en l1l,carcerated and found guilty, and I had an appe~l in' bltt I 
et e~~~I:lanoInelY t~ fight my afPpeal; l~oney !or a transcript, moti~n fees 

( . mCl no way 0 obtallllllO" thIS m d th .:£ . , 
disease department offered me tl;is. b oney, an e m ectlOus 

Sh~~~lIted to P~lilcjlbate. in ~ program and was accepted for a malari'LI 
in aU' '. was. ~ Ie egllllllng 0.£ the first tests explained to me that 
leO"'anJbob~bl\lty, AI ,,~ould get SI~k. I 'yould experience fever chills 
I' 7 taltl 1es. ~lCl for a certalll,PerlOd of time, I would be treated~ 

50 p~l~~nt ch;~~~ fo: 2 Jears fol
d
low

f
lllg the tests, there was less than a 

I ,ore apse, an a tel' 2 years, there would be almost 
~~l~, trt uronmy release, I would be given the card that wonld ~ntitle 
n t ~o. lete dl.eatment for any of the relapse of any of the diseases·I . ar IClpa e lll. ' 

1 l we~t bnl:with the test, and became much sicker than the doctor 
ec me 0 e leve I would. After 'a period of time, I was treated and 
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released. 1Vithin 'a couple of ,veeks, I relapsed wirth m'alaria, and was 
treated with a different drug, and releas~d. . 

A period of time elapsed, and I applIed for a .typhOld test, maybe a 
month or so, and was given 'a physical, and lt w~s l~ar~ed I had 
developed infectious hepatitis. I was referred to the mshtubonal hos-
pital, where I 'Nas 'trea~ed and r~l~ase~l. . , ' 

Again, I relapsed wlt·h hepatItIs wlth~n 2 :veeks aft~r I was leleased 
the first time, and was sent to the pemtentlary hospItal, treated and 
released.' I 

After some time I returned to MHC from the camp systel\1. ,par
ticipated in what I was told was a typhoid t~st. I .was gnren the 
germ, but never developed any, symp~oms. Duym,~ tlll~ test I devel~ 
oped ?evere s!olUac~l problems. lllcluc1mg gas, mchge,shon, attacl:~. of 
donblmg up m wluch I ,ras unable to breathe,. I l~Ml to be cal lleel 
to the hospital for emergency treatment. I complamed of these at
tacks to the Infectious Disease Depal'tmen~ .. They r~ferl'ecl m('· to 
the institutional hospital saying ~hwt th~y chd not beheve that these 
attacks were a result 0'£ their expernnentatlOn. . . ' 

I was put off by the institutional h?spita.l .. Th~y l?aId tl.ley b('!leveel 
my sickness was a result of my expenmentwtlOn m mfecJtl~us chsea,se. 
Because'of a severe and continuing neeel for m.oney I contmued WIth 
these tests and was 'accepted for another malm,'la test. T,yo tube swal
]owings, and a 25-elay.blood ~udy and two shigellfo tests, III tha~ order~ 
Allithe ,time I was st.1U havmO' stomach problems and complamc?- of 
it. Both the doctors in the infections disease studies and th~ prl~on 
doctors continued putting me off. Vinal1y, r was in the UnIVersIty 
Hospital in Baltimore for tests and r was released. 

A short time laJ/:'el' relapsed with hepatitis, was treated and released. 
It is my contention that the hepatitis and the stomach problems area 
direct result of these studies. 

I was never told that side effects, such a.s !these, would or could 
occur. They allowed me to contimre. in these tests lmowing of ~y 
problem, 'Und I believe t.his shows that the standards leave sometlung 
to be desired. . 

They seemed to be interested in quantilty and n~t quah~y. The pro
gram is a menace to a p~isoner's health. I am still ~laY1ng stomach 
problems. For the followmg reasons, I. feel thwt tIns program and 
others like it should be-abolished from prIsons. . 

Infectious disease research f'0r cures is definitely needed .. But IS 
it fair to tempt a prisoner with escape from the unbearruble n~)1sel con
fusion and tension of the prison he has been sentenced to lIve In by 
offerin'O' him a place that is air conditioned in summer, as opposed to 
a priso~ where the heat is stifling; a place that i~ more than adequate.l:y 
heated in winter, as opposed ito a jaIl :vhere prlS?ners must go to b~a 
with all their clothes on includinO' thew -shoes, With e:ll..otra blankets, 111 
order to be able to Sleep'; a place ~vhere television, cards, games, :cre~
dom of movement and other such Teliefs from the drudgery of Ius 
day to cby life in there, as opposed to working~uring t!l~ \'(I,y or 
beinO' idle and stuck in a cell with 'One other prIsoner mght after 
night; a place where he caJ?- eal:n with his body enough mone:y to 
support himself comfortably 111 prIson, save a few dollars and pOSSIbly 
send money home to needy rela.tives. 
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. ~a~ing into ~onsiderati~m ap the aforementioned pressure, a.ny 
llldlvidual who IS faced dally WIth these facts and is forced to live in 
a place unfit for dogs where humiliation and degradation, inadequate 
~u~ poorly prepared f~o~ are l~is ste~dy diet, and to become a subject 
fOl. the;e experl.ments, IS ~nfe.ctlOus dI~e~se study fair in a penal iusti
tutlOn .. I say WIthout heSItatIOn that It IS not. I do not believe consent 
?f a..pl'lsoner. to pa~-ticipate in an in~ectious disease experiment, tak
lllg mto conSIderatIOn the aforementIOned, can be considered intelli
gent, complet~ly voluntary, and without reservation. 
. T? cil;tegorI~e the exi~tenc~ of infe~tious disease study in a penal 
lllstI~uhon, WIthout gOll~g mto detaIl, I would say it becomes a 
coerClve prow'am. 1:1 tln.s atmosphere its benefits on the escapism 
factor overrIde th~ mtelhge~lCe and complete voluntary aspect that 
shou.lc~ be p~esent 111 such a sItuation before an individual consents to 
partIClpate m these serious and possibly fatal diseases. There is no 
g:uara!ltee that a relapse of these diseases cannot Occur and in the 
~ltu~tI.O~ where treatment is not available or is undesi~'able, in all 
posslblhty t~'eatment would be put off. This could allow the disease 
to get to a POUlt beyond cure. 

I have ~een prisoners ruin. their health by participating in test after 
te~\A lot of these tests begm th~ clay aiter treatment provided for a 
ple, IOUS. test, and I ha:re seen pl'lsoners on two, sometimes three tests 
at one tllne. I have wItnessed prisoners who have lied about. their 
h('alth to get on these tests, just to enjoy the benefits and somewhat 
psychologICal escape from the prison population at large. 

r have seen men who have stayed on these tests and let their bodies 
run down and who have come very close to death. Some came so close 
th,at they had to be l'~lshed.to a,n outside hospital for emergency and 
Plolonged treatment In wInch complete recovery has taken 6 months 
~o a y~ar or ~nore. For ~hese and other such reasons it is my belief that 
~nfe~tlO.us dIsease stuches and all medical experimentations ill penal 
n~shtu~IOns sl~ould ~e discontinued. I believe that all tests should be 
~hsc?ntmll~d lUlll:echate~y, a.n~l that a cleanont operation should be 
lllstltuted Imm~dlately, mcluchng a followup program of checking to 
see th~t the prIsoners presently lllvolved and those who have partici
pated m the past are returned to their orirrinal health 

That is all I have to say. t" • 

Mr. KASTENl\~EIER. Thank you, Mr. Sabatini. 
Be-fore reaehmg our last witness on the l~anel, and the 'llOur is going 

late, so I ask you to make short answers, If you can. But let me ask 
all four of you, are all four of you presently on parole ~ 

Mr. B.!HGER. Mr. Clay is not. 
Mr. I\..AsTENl\fEmR. In any of your cases, or in all four of your cases 

\~as :your parole e:",pedited, if you know, by virtue, of your participa! 
hon 11l these experIments? 

Mr. SAJ3ATINJ, Mine '.vas not. 
, Ml:. MA'IT'IlEWS. Mine was almost aborted because of my participa

tIon l!l the program because they sent baek a lie. They sent a letter ' 
to Senator Ken~led:y stating that I had written to Senator Kennedy 
and made a raCIal Issue out of it. I told him that I Was beinO' mis
treated because I was black, and they took concern for it. He ""wrote 
me back a letter that was sent to him by the Bureau stating that I 
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was manipulative, uncooperative1 and a pain in the neck. Ho'."ev~r, 
they also gave me 27 commendatIOns for 27 months. and the plO!lllse 
of 100 and oyer 160 o'ood days that I will never recerve because, lIke I 
said, ~~ parole of!ice;'s, you cannot receive any good time. . 

Mr. KAS'l'ENl\mlER. Let me get on with the answer to. the questIon. 
Mr. Alexander, was your parole expedited or affectedm any way by 

your participation ~ . . 
Mr. ALEXANDER. I doubt it very seriously because my vIOlatIon was 

a very lousy one in the ~rst place, and they made me do ,31/2 y~ars ~~:' 
nothing, and I was outsIde ~or 3112, I do not really know If It chd, 01 1£ 

it did not. I doubt it very serIOusly. 
Mr. KASTENl\IEIER. Mr. Clay ~ 
Mr. CLAY. No. 
Mr. KASTENl\IElEn. One other question. . 
Do the foul' of you know of other prisoners, inmates or forme~ m-

mates who stron~ly feel that the research programs should contmue 
becau~e of the pn,yments made? D? some of the people you know who 
may be out now, 01' may still be 111, feel that the program should be 
continued? 

Mr .lVL\''l''I'HEWS. Yes, I do. 
I think that they think that it should be ~ontinued ~eca:lse they ~re 

still under the influence of coercion. These tlnngs, there IS stIll an optIOn 
of either O'oinO' back to Atlanta 01' Leavenworth. . 

Mr. SAB~'l'I:r. Mr. Chairman, I do not feel that any man,. once he IS 
out in the free world again, would participate in those tests m the free 
world. 

Mr. KAS'l'ENlIIElER. Your consensu.s is that t~lere are .generally men 
that would, except t.hat they are shll in a pl'lson e~lyll'o~me~lt, tl:1a~ 
outside of the fact that few men kl~OW they a.re part!-Clpatmg III tIns .. 

Mr. ALEXANDER. I doubt very serIOusly that there IS any guy who IS 
outside now who has been through any other progra~,. would par
ticipate under normal conditions, whatever normal conchhons are; but 
under pdson conditions, let us take the s~me p~rson bac~{ there, put 
him under the riO'ht conditions, he ma;y do It agam. There IS no way of 
blowing that. TI~ere is just no way of knowing. . . 

But I know myself they could take me back to prIson tomorrow, 
and I would never reh~rn tilere under no conditio,ns. They have n~t go~ 
conditions left for me to volunteer to go to Lexmgton, Ky., agam, 01 

anything like that.' "Ai 
Mr. KASTENl\mlER. I yield to my coHeague from New York, .J.l r. 

Pattison. . h tl . 
Mr. PA'lTISON. I take it you will agree that there ~s '110 SUC . nng ~s ~ 

"volunteer" under the circumstances that you descnbed-the word Just 
does not have any meaning. 

Mr. ALEXANDER. No. . ttl t t 
Mr. PA'lTISON. Mr. Alexander, I think you make the pOlll' la. a 

times you were lied to by doctors ~s to what they were a~tual1y dOlll~ 
to you. ",VouId it have made any dIfference whether they hed to you 01 

told yon the truth ~ d . t 
Mi .. ALEXANDER. Yes; it would have. It would have, ma e a grea. 

difference. I am a user of clrngs. If he would have sat down and told m~, 
ifhe said, "Hey, Alexander, this is so and so, and so and so, and there IS 
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[1, chance that this may happen," I ,"ould have took a O'amble me 
personally. . b " 

Mr. PATl:ISON. 9f course, the nature of experimentation is such that 
they are do~ng th~ngs that they really do not understand. It would not 
be an experIment If they knew what was O'oinO' to happen would it? 
. M~" ~\.LgX'\XDEn. He could give you aOvag~le outline. I-re could'out

lIne It .m such a way wher~ th~y did. that, you know, in such a way, 
th~y gIVe you a vague olltlllle III wInch they thought this particular 
tInng may happen. 

.Mt. PA·l'l'I~ON. If they were just as honest as they could be, you would 
~tlll have tIns same compulsIOn or coercion a? having a TV in your 
I 00111 and the freedom to open and close your wllldow and move around 
and have all the rest of it .. Even.if he. said this was going to hurt. pretty 
bad, ,~ould not that co.ermon stlll ~XISt? IY ould you not be very likely 
to do 1~ anyway, even If he was be111g totally honest with you ~ Under 
those CIrcumstances you said you would not go back. If you ,vent back 
you ,~Tould not ,:"olunteer again. 

Is It not possIble that under certain circumstances if you cWI. 0'0 back 
you would volunteer again because of the kind of indl1Cemerrt~~ , 

Mr. A~XANDER. Speaking about me personally, they would have to 
use physlca~ force. They could not do it wit.h terminology. They could 
not~ put me 111 a hole and ge~ me to go. ba.ck there. If they got me back 
the, e, they would have to do It by physlCal force. 

Mr. PA'l'TISON. Of' course, you have been throlwh it once . 
. ~fr. ALEXANDER. There would be no w'ay that {'would sit clown and 

lIlm, agree to it. If they did it to me ever aO'ain in my life it would bd 
by force, unless I went totally insane in th~ next 30 seconcls. 

Mr. ICAS'l'ENlIIEmn. Now ,\,c wj]} have Mr. Matthew L. Myers repre
senting the N ationaJ Prison Proj ect for the A CL U. I already ha ~e you l' 
statement here. It will be accepted for the record. 

Mr. MYF.R~. Thank you very much. 
. I. -:vould hke to thank YOll, Mr. Chairman, and the committee for 
lllvltmg Our comments on this issue. 
. Rather. th~n going through my statement in detail because of the 

tUlle, I wIll Just try to hit a few points that I think are important. 
In 1974, the National Prison Project, filed on behalf of prisoners at 

th~ Maryland House of Corrections, what we believe is the first law
SUIt challenging the usc of misoners for medical experimentat.ion in 
the nn~ted States. Experiments conducted at the Maryland House of 
CorrectIons are run by tl?e Universi!.y of Maryland Medical School, 
but are funded almost entIrely by varIOUS agencies of the Federal Gov
ernment such as the Department of Defense and the Department of 
Health, Education, and IVelfare. 
. I poi.nt this out because of your concern earlier that the Federal role 
m medIca.1 experimentation is fairly limited. In fact, it is not. We have 
evid~~ce frOl~ the three .pr!soners wh~ have spoken to you toda.y who 
pa.rbCIpa.t:edIn, the A1dlCtIOn Ce!lter 11l Le:\."ingtol1. A great majority 
of ~unds 11~ prIsons-lll State prIsons-that are used for medical ex
~el'lmentatlOns a.re Federal funds. And Congress does have jurisdic
tIOn over the use of those funds in those institutions. 

Finally, almost every prison in the United States receives a. sub
stantial amount of money, in one form or another, from LEAA. So, I 
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think, this committee does have jurisdiction, and I would urge this 
committee to maIm the language in the bill clear that what is being 
discussed here today is not only the use of Fedeml prisoners, but the 
use of Federal funds, in any capacity, for medical experimentation on 
prisoners. . 

Our position on the use of prisoIlers for medical experimentation is 
clear. "Ve believe that the enviroIlment of prisons is so inherently 
coercive and that the conditions in most of the prisons in the United 
States are so bad, that a voluntary consent is not possible. Therefore, 
we are led to conclude that tIle participation by prisoners is involun
tary n.nd in violation of their right to privacy, the right to human 
dignity and body integrity, their right to be from crnel and unusual 
punishment. It also amounts to violation of their due process rights. 

As I indicated earlier, prisons are inherently coercive. Most experi
mentation in the United States takes place in medium or maximum 
security prisons where these conditions are the worst; where the 
coercion is the greatest and the cunditions are the most unbeamble. 
Tllese are the institutions where the State exercises total control over 
the inmate. The inmate is· told when to get up, when to eat, what to 
eat, what to do, and, most importantly, when he can be released. 

The State's role in this process means that the Government is, in 
effect, identifying certain categories of individuals as less than human; 
in other words, as :fun,Q.'ible and it is disposable. 

The issue presented by this bill goes well beyond the issue of the 
abuses of medic!tl experimentation. The very use of prisoners without 
a legal and valid consent amounts to the most serious abuse possible. 

A number of factors have been addressed by the individuals who 
have spoken fill'eady which contribute to the coercion. I would like to 
address them very, very briefly. 

As all foUl' individuals on the panel h~l ve indicated, the most impor
tant thing to a prisoner in the United States is his fl'eedom. :Most pris
oners are sentenced to some. form of indeterminate sentence, which 
means that the date of their release depends largely on the whim and 
caprice of the prison administration ot' the parole board. 'Whether pris
oners are actually promised early release, 01' giveJl early release, I 
believe it is inevitable that they will always believe that their par
ticipation in these programs will lead to their early release, and the 
statements of the prisoners here today, I think, supports that view. 

One of the most severe problems in America's prisons today is idle
ness. Every official who comes from Europe to view our prisons is 
astounded at the number of prisoners sitting by with absolutely 
nothing to do. The first thing you notice when you speak to prisoners 
is that they are definitely bored. ' 

The second most cl'it'ical thing yon notice as you go into an Amer
ican prison is the horrible physical conditions most prisoners are 
forced to live in. They live in noisy, unsanitary, overcrowded cell 
blocks with no priva.cy, hostile guards, and in constu,nt fear of homo
sexual assa.ult, or just plain physical assault. 

Participation in these experiments offers an esclLpe, albeit a tempo
rary one, :from those unbearable conditions, as indeed, MI'. 1[atthews 
and Mr. Alexander said this morning, they literally felt they had no 
choice but to participate. Under these circumstances, I do not think 
we can even be coming close to a voluntary consent. 
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Finally, prisoners in the United States have a desperate need for 
money. Many are forced to buy the very basic essentials for living
suc~ things like toothpaste or tootl~brushe~, for ,example. The oppor
tmuty to .eal'll money m ll:OSt ..::\.me1'1Cl1n pl'.lsons IS allllost nonexistent. 
~n fact, SIX SbLtes pay pl'lsoners no wages whether they work or not. 
Seventeen States pay prisoners less than 50 cents a day no matter how 
long they work. And gl additional States pay prisoners less than $1 
no matter how long they ,york. . 

Thus, even those few prisoners who do have jobs-and in Maryland 
I am told that over 60 p~rcent have no jobs-that the ~1~10lUlt of money 
they can ll1a.ke by worlnn~, or through any other legItImate meaHS, is 
~enemll:v: less than.one-tlllrd of what they can make by participatiuO' 
III a mechcal.expel'lll1eut: I~l other words,. in sel~ing the.ir bocly. b 

One other Issue I would hke to address IS the Issue of balancinO' the 
risk to the inclivicrual versus the benefit to society in decidinO' wh~ther 
or not medical experimentation in prisons should be pel~litted to 
go on. 

lYe think .the issue is irrelevant and cmmot be ethicaUy reached, 
~ecause, untIl you are able to obtain !t legally, voluntary consent it 
IS p.l1I'e and s!mple, ~'ou cannot lISC allothcl' illclivic1uai's body for 
J~e~hcal expel·lll~entatIOn. As .the Nuremb~lrg tria.ls clearly pr~ved, 
1.eluUlce .o~ the rIsk-benefit ratIOnale can often be used as a substItute 
for,O?tallll~lg a legal and voluntary consent. 

'I Ins ratIOnale allows the State to sacrifice the individual in the 
lHlJ?le of .t!le ~tate-d~termined inter~sts of the majority. Application 
o~ 1.tS nbhtaruLll'pl11losopl~y to justIfy involuntary SUbjection to in
(hVI.c1u~]s. to mechcal expel'llnents violates the guaranteed sanctity of 
the, ~lleh,:dual.by the o.onstitution and by the Bill of Rights. 

'H e mge ~lllS comnllttee to support H.R. 3603, however we have 
t:YO suggestlOllS that we feel require additional considerati~n by the 
bIll. :We urge the committee to con~ider adding a provision to follow up 
stu~hes and aftercare for those pnsonel'S who have been experimented 
onm the past, or who may be involved in experiments at the present. 

,~Te also urge the committee to enlarge the definition of custody 
t~ mcl.ude those offenders 'vho may be in pretrial or post conviction 
~IversIOn pro.gr!l;n~s so that they do not.becOl~le the next wave of sub
Jects. These lllchvldua]s, who are not 11l pnson, are also under the 
to\al control of the Sblte, and many of the same coercion problems 
e:-nsts for them. 
A~ I said earlier, we also recommend that the biJl be mnended to 

~hnfy that the prohibition encompassed by this piece of legislation 
mclude.not only the use .of Federal prisoners, but the use of Fedeml 
funds for the use of prlsoners for medical experimentation in any 
Federal or State facility. 

I thank you. 
Mr. KASTENl\ImE~. ';I'hank you, Mr. Myers. 
In your Jegal opllllon, under the present policy could the Depart

ment of Defense. or lIE,y fund the same sort of projects, for example, 
for .T essup, :Mel., 11l the Federal system ~ 

Mr. MYERS. If th~s legislation was passed, I believe they CUJ.lllot. 
Under ~he present cIrCUlllstances I believe they can and I think we 
have eVIdence of that by their participation in the pr~gram at Lexing-
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ton. All that we have is a letter from Mr. Oarlson indicating that he 
prefer it not haPl?en. There is no formal policy, and certainly no 
legislative policy preventing them from doing so. 

:Mr. KAsTENJ\IEIEH. But other than at Lexington, Ky., are there 
experiments going on, to your lmow ledge, in the Federal corrections 
system ~ 

Mr. MYEHS. Not nontherapeutic medical experiments to the best of 
my knowledge. . . 

Mr. KAS'rENJ\IEIER. If the prIsons are removed entIrely, as the SOlll'ce 
of human beings upon which to conduct medical experiments, where 
ought such experiments be conducted ~ 1,\Tith what type of population, 
and how, in your view ~ 

Of course, I am aware that, tongue-in-cheek or otherwise, your 
colleague, Mr. Bronstein, suggested that they start with the families 
of pharmaceutical manufacturers and medical researchers. 

But apart from that, practically speaking, where would we draw 
personnel for experiments for medicine ~ 

Mr. MYEHs. I believe your next witness, Dr. John Arnold, will 
address that question directly. I-Ie is 'an individual who has spent many 
years working in prisons. He finally reached the same conclusions thak 
QUI' organization has reached, and' struggled to set up a clinie in the 
free world to do just what you are :mggesting. . 

He has confronted those very dIfficnlt problems, lIke the use of poor 
people in the free world, and I believe those questions nre best 
addr,essed to him. 

Nonetheless, let me say that I believe the problems of using incli
viduals in the free worlel are much less, and nnt,il we have tried it
which very few individuals ha;ve done-1 do not think we can say 
that individuals in the free world, if offered the proper inc1uc.ements, 
the proper medical care, and the promise of propel' aftercare, ,:ill 
refuse to participate in medical experiments if they are wodhwlnle. 

I think it is very important to realize tllat if we cannot convince 
people in the free world that these experiments are worth doing, maybe 
we should rethink if, in fact, they are worth doing. 

Mr. KAsTENJ\IEIER. Mr. Pattison ~ 
Mr. PATTISON. I take it you make a distinction between the setting 

up and conducting of an experiment and the ordinary treatment of 
people. who run prisons and keep statistics and making observations 
as to how certain drugs, or certain medical techniques work. And 
that perhaps there is difficulty in distinguishing hetween the two. 

Mr. MYERS. 'There is difficuty in distinguishing between the two. 
All the evidence today, and, I believe, in medical experimentation
which ~s the focus of this legislation-deals with what is called nOll
therapeutic medical experimentation. Experim,ents no~ for ~he benefit 
of the participants. That is the concern that we are ehscussmg to~,\ty, 
and I think that is the question which I have no trouble answermg. 

Mr, PATTISON. But there could be a situation that if you want to leal'll 
somethinO" medically there is a certain element of experimentation, I 
guess, in ~ll medical practice or most medical practice. And there c?uld 
be. a situation where you want to learn something about the ~ffe~t\3 
of a drug; yO~l thin~{ the drug,. when administered l~~ler c~rtam clr~ 
cumstances, WIll acllleve a cer-tam result. So you admllllster It for that 
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p~rp~se, anc~ then you ke~p records as to what tlw actual effect is in 
01 del to momtol' t~le effectIVeness of that dru 0". 

1\fr. ~In:RS. I tlunk we have two issues. b 
One!s ~~le~ dontherapeutic experiments; the other i~\ experimentation 

~~r:~l me 11'1 ual who already has a disease which :you are trying to 

f It ~s ~y olfiniop, first of all, that a doctor is still under the obliO"a-
101:. ~ cow lat I~ best for that .patient at that time. So wc are ;;'ot 

~alltIbb. ab~ut a program of mechen'! experimentation that you would 
JUS rmg,.mto a PI'lSO~l. 1Vhat you are talking about is a onc-on-one 
conrronta.tlOn at that tlme; whether 01' not that is the best t, t t 
for the prISOnel'. I ea men 

.1 ~h~nk I an~ not prepared to say at this time that we should 
prolllbI~ the prIsoners f~om getting the benefit of ne\y ideas when 
~~?y alkeady ha:e tl~3 dIsease. I tlllnk that has to be an individual 
. llt~g·. ut I tlllnk we also have to be extraordinarily careful in 
lfns ItU

l
tlOllS not to let that be abused, and not to overlook the need 

01' 1'0 untary consent under the circumstances. 
,Mr. PAT~ISON. I have raised the point because the same kind of 

ploble.J?- eXIst~ to some extent-or, I have heard it exists to some 
e1"tent 1Il, for lllstance,.meclical hospitals or medical teaching centers 
w lore you have a ~neehcal s~hool and you also have patients. And to 
so~e eA~.ent ther~ IS a learmng process going on while you arc being 
ClUed. of "S01x:etlllng you already have. So there is an element of 
eXpel'Ime. ~atlOn. 

Y ~u arc not trying to address that problem at this moment I take It? . , 
Mr. MYEHs. That is correct. 
Mr. PA1'TISON. Thallkyou. 

1\l\;f~. ALE,~ANDER. Mr. Ohairma~l, may I ask Mr. Pattison one thing? 
fI. IC\SIENl\IEIEH.lf Mr. PattIson cares to answer it. 

1\£1'. ALEXANDER. 1Vould you volunteer for anythinO" personally? 
Mr. PA1'TISON. Not a ehance. b 
Me. ALEX'~NDEH. Do you thinle that you can be put into a situation 

whe,re you l1ught volunteer for somcthin 0" ~ 
Mr. PNITISON. Yes; I think I would. b 

Mr. A!..EXANDF,R. OK. Thank you. 
Mr. I\'ASTENJ\IEIER. On behalf of the committee I would lih~ to 

t!lank, a~l members of the panel, Mr. Alexander, 1\1:1'. Matthews '-1\:[1'. 
S,abatllll, Mr. Olay, al~d counsel, and represcntinO" AOLU Mr. 1\{ye1's. 
1 hank you all. 'b , 

[The prepared statements of Kenneth Matthews Riclla1'c1 .1Uex
rmc1er, Otis Olay, Gary Sabatini, andl\Iatthew L. 1\Iycrs follow:] 

STATEMENT OF KEN MATTHEWS 

Thanl~ you, Mr. Chairman, for inviting me to appear today. "iy name is Ken 
6Iatthe~,s al1~l I want to talk about my experience at the Addiction Research 

en1t,er m Lexlllgton, Kentucky, operated by the Department of Health Ec1ucatiol1 
an( Velfare ancI the Fec1eral Bureau of Prisons. " 

I was sentenced in July, 1971. I was sent to West Street House of Detention on 
~lr. way to Leavenworth, Kansas. While I was in W(;st Street I spoke with Mr 

.1S <?Iay, wllo had been a patient in Lexington and llehad 'tolc1 me about lli~ 
f~~)erlence .t~ere, He warned me about LeXington, but when he told me about the 
nlllg conditions there, I wanted to go anyway. 
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After I left West Street, I went through ,Lewi.Sburg and ~.e,:rt' .Hau~e ~,n~ 
Own whl'1l I arriYl'd nt Ll'HVP1l\yortll, J couldn t )wlteve the rOll(lttlof!s the~e. 1!?t 
px~mple, th('y put ~'!JU in n "tallk ('('ll" whi('1! }!n~ (l,?,ulll(' ~leCl'l'.d, :)~m!,s w~~h SIX 
to pigllt individuals III It Vl'ry 1'!Illlll tll'(\(l, ~ar 12 x 10> , BN'.msp It I' ,[ gallpr~ type 
thillg the windows are lin(l(l nil ngainst the wall and whell thl'Y llre Ipft open 
it is ~olcI. In the will('(,]: t.iIllf', 1 sometimes even slept ill my ('lothes, shoes, pllnts, 
coat, to l,eL']l warm, .. " t 

In the 8hOWl'r m'l'a at L('aY(,llwOrnJ, J notired that H1(' \\,o)ve;; und he 
Ileolllt' who lIJ\P to look ot mPH llnkpd in thp ;;ho\\'('J' !ltalls, uspd to IlImg, out 
around tIl(' stulls ~1Jl(1 look for ppopll' who tlwy couw mol,e, Ro I U;;l'11 to ,try to 
tnlm my sbowprs when Hll~re wl'rp not. muny. Il:~p.lp in th: gallPrJ,PS or 111. th; 
ulock, I heard in Lexingtoll thut you hud fa('llttJes wl:e.IP yon (ould tal,e ,[ 
IlriYate shower allY time and therl' was 110 crowded cOll(lthon therp. 

·When I arrived at. IJl'xington I wus given a compl('te llh)'~i(·nl. ]iJ"Prytbing was 
('hecked: my heart, my tpeth, my rel'[Jil'ntory systPll1, lll;\' lIlUIJS, and t!I~'11 I was 
certified as ueing llhysiC'ally sl'l'vicl'nhle to till' pl'ogralll and I wns 0fl!('li~lly put 
in the Ilrogram an an aef:ive participant. Dr. Jasinsky sniel thnt perlOdICaUy I 
would be ask('d if I would likp to voluntepr in l'el:ll'Ill'rh 1)l'ogl'llm~ thnt: had to 
do with either written or chemical testing. So I nceepted U1~<I sal(~ that yes, I 
would periodically like to be illl'olved ill thi,o;; program, f.>sp('clfllly SJllce some of 
the drugs mentiollf.>d wpre Illorphine dprivnti\'es, 

I was tllerp about from Xovemu('l', 1971, to ahout Dp('Plllhel', 1!)T3, or ,T~lluary, 
197;1. I ,,'as there nnd I tool{ about l<eVl'11 tl'StS. I WIlS notl'cl for bemg addl('.tl'<I to 
heroin or mOll)11ine type drugs, so when thpse tests came Ull I was asl,eel to 

partieillate, '.' 'I ". ,t 
'Vhf.>n taldng a tpst, I wus nsl{PlI to lNt\'e the mam floor l)()pulabo,ll " J( Ie. m?s 

of thl' rpcreation takes plal'l' U1ul to come oyer to another ll!lrt of the b1lll~11l1g 
where thp tests tak{' plncl'. I would sit <lown in u roolll alHI the doctor, IJf1.efly 
and genprally would go over the type or the nature of the drug, He woul<ln t tpH 
mp the eXllet' t~'IIf' or name of the drug in ('very te~t. He refusl'<1 to tell me tl~e 
side l'ffeets. AmI then IIp'd nsk m(' if I wouW lik(' to volunteer to hayt' tlns 
dru" tt'sted 011 me, '1'l1('n he would gin~ me a slll'l'(: of paper folort of relNlHlll!l' the 
dortcn' from any 1dnd of rl'spollsibility ill the e,'eut of IlllY ill,efJ'ects, SOllletJll1~i'l 
if an opiate was to UP tested, a lot of the ft'llo",s wouW just Rlg'n up on till' baSIS 
of the fact that it. "US an opiate-Uke drug. . , 

'.rhey didn't read the release or the Ilapt'r that was given to get tlle PPl'llllRSIOn 
to use this drng. Sometimeli they said that it was neces~mry to keep the nature or 
the naml' of tIle drug from you because it would interfere in their te;;ting. 
~here have been cast's where thl'y have giY('n individuals a dl'u,g oth(>r than 

the kind they offerl'd, 01' in addition to the drug explnilled, As I ~·ll1nk back, one 
or two times I dill get sick when the do('tor used a ch'ug-I think It was Naloxoll, 
onp of the blocker t~'pe drugs and I got 11 very ill effect. I was told that at all,Y 
tin1(> I decided to havl' the drug being used on me talwll out of my H~:stelU, or If 
ever I wanted an antidote, that all I had to do was aRk the doctor and It,WO~lld be 
taken out of my system. Howevl'r, I found when this situation did arise lJl my 
casc I asked the doctor to take the drug Naloxon out of my s~'stem, the doctor 
imm'ediately began to play !l delay game. ll'irst, he made .llIe.go out and talk to 
some students about thl' effects of the drug. I wns very SJck, and asked the stu
dpnts to hurry the questionq • I received no antidote until after two hours had 
passed, which led me to believe that I had bcen tricked and miRUSe(1 into com-
Dieting this tpst although I wanted to stop. , 

One of the other tri('];:s they play is thnt a person cannot be transferred t.o 
another institution easily. ~he staff nt ARC will try to delay you there Ul:tll 
you either change your mind about wanting a transfer or decide to go along With 
the program being tested, I went dnwll once myself an<l asked to be transferred 
anel there was !l joke macIe out of it, since tiles: t~ollght that becau~e of the 
priYilpges that: you recpiYe(l there that I must be JOklllg. But I was sel'lOUS, ",\ml 
they stalled it. 

Upon leaving ARC, they do give you a physical. 1?ut the ph~'sical ~hat yOU 
rt'ceive upon leaving does not compare with the phYSICal that YOl~ recelye upon 
entering. I spoke with Dr. Jasinsky once about aftercare, and he saul that legallr 
they do not allow 11 lllall to go back to nn institutlon untilaftpl' they have deton
fied him and cleaned out his s~'stcm, Usually this tak!.'!; three to six lllouths. Dr. 
Jasinslo' said that the reason there was no aftercare is hecause the govemment 
only let'him borrow me, and that he had no jurisdiction over me after I left ARC. 
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~his is the extent of their aftercare. ~rhere is no followup, so if a man leaves and 
~our years Intel' he,droPK dead from t~e tests thltt he received in LeXington, there 
IS no Wll~' to traco It to f1ml out what It was that caused him to die. 

'Yhile I waR in Lexington, an inmate or patipnt by the nume of Cartel' com
p1mned Wat tl::Py had told him that he had contacted something while he wns 
thert', and they were sending him to a hospital UPOll his relellse from Lexington, 
But we ll'arned later that he was transferred to Atlanta '1)'ison and that the next 
t1: ;).!i' I IlPard ~vas tl,lIlt he had passed away, But I cun \,'itnf.>SS to the fuct that 
hp dl(l compluIll of III effects nnd Ite did want to make contact with u lawyer 
named Dean Rivldn who I was in touch with at thp time. . 

~\nothpr patient at L~xiLlgtOll wus ~'atum. He took a year or six-month chronic 
opl.ate tes!:, w}Iel:e I thmk the ~losuge went to as high as 120 milligrams of mol'
!lhuH '1. da~:- III from four to SIX shotR a day, ,Tnst l'('rPIl tly I llPaI'd that he was 
1Il the hospital severely sick and suspect he was Sufferin" from the chronic drug 
uRage at ARC, '" 

In conclUSion, I would like to Support It bnn 011 prisonel' experimentutian, amI 
al>k thnt aftercare thempy be given to those who participatecl in .ARC. 

STATI~MENT OF RICIIAUD .ALEXANDEII 

I w~s re,tul'llPcl to rJeavCl~worth, Kunsas, in OctOber, 1972, for parole violation, 
at ",hl('11 tJme I started asklllg ynrious memuers of the staff if they could help me 
gl't; a tram;f(~r, to a more humane institution, I mean humane in the sense that 
L,c"a,:pnworth IS It very ugly oW place with years and years of hate in it, and I 
clJdn t ,,:a11t to be in that tYIle of environment anymore. I had remained outside 011 
parole for three and one-half years without liny trouble with the law or anyone 
else. 

One (lay, lll'OUllll ~hp enel oL' Xo"elllhel', lllJ' caseworker called me to hfs office 
and he, tolc1m(' that If I wantl'd to there was a chance that I could be trnusfcl'l'ed 
to Lexmg~on, Kentucky, We talked amI I listened and he told me about the use 
uf cl,rul7S III reseurdl Il~ lpxitlgton, I figured, \VO\Y, I conl<1 have my 0\\,11 room, 
tv, radIO. I conW practIce my drums aU day, It sounded like a llretty good deul, 
Also, I figured that they wouldn't do anythillg to me that I hadn't already done 
1:0 myself, 

My caseworker also said that after comIlleting the experiments there was a 
Yl'IT goo(1 chance that I COlll<1 go to au institution of my choice or have a very 
~()O(! e1:llnce of being pn l'oled, pl'oYi(ling that I complet('(l the progmm at tlle 
lIushtutwn. No olle from Lf.>Xiugton C!lme to interYiew me, All my interviewing 
was clone hy my caseworker, as I .iust described. 

!l~ ,!aullarY',1073, I a;ri\,pd .llt the Addic.tiOll Research Center opernted by the 
P(y'Utlll~llt of Health, I~ducatlOn una 'Yl'l£ure aud the Bureau of Pl'isons ill Lex
llI,.,tOll, I\.~'lltn(·k~', I ~\'IlS there olle YPllr ('xactly, 'Vhell r first arriYl'd, Dr. Griffin 
I~r. ).~!lrtlll: Dr, .TaslllSk! IllHI :\[1', )'Ia"klill Illet Illl' Ilnd allother IllIlU who wu; 
tll~veh~ Wlth me, MacklIn g~~'e ns a little speech, took us to the other side of the 
h:lllcllu'7 l~nd put ns to hl'<l. L It(' I,text da~', \yp sturted the process of hf"tng told 
\\ hilt \\ as . goillg on thpl'e, tIm!' It was respu I'ehing drugs, mostl~' hel'V}lu aud 
lllnph.etall11llPs, and that thpy had a Ilew drug ).I-9!), whieh they werpu't talking 
uhou! lUuch wheu I fir;;!· got. th('l·l'. I could do just uliotlt ll11ything I walltC'cl to do 
a~ hug n~ I lltlrtil'lpn tl'd ill t1lt' drug Ill'ogrulll. I was gi\'ell l1. complete physical 
I'xllmlnlltlOu. 

I~cll' 16 w(leks I didn't do Ilnythlng but tnke written telOts Ilnd be examined. 
After that, 11 doeto~', who WitS a vsyehiatriRr therC;', culled me into his office one 
dill: and aKlw<1 mp If I would tltk(' a "spl'ec1" t('st for him. I agrel'd. I went up
staIrs ancl went throng-h tlIp prorNiK and took the "Rlleec1." I tol(l him that it 
wus,n't lil,(, llll~' "i'peed" I ('\'el' had IJ(lfol'P, hut 11l' told lllP thll t sOlllPtiIlles you 
(JOll.t have the SUllle reaetion. Also, :mothpr time I weut hack up for Dr.· Vriffin 
Il.!i'tlln on a sO-('lllll'd Il111Ilhl'tlllllinl' stud~'. 'l'hat ti:up, what!.'Yer it wus I ~,~onltln't 
\\'l~h. th~t ,cll'l!g on any humun heing, If it was nn alllph('tallline, it had some
th!lIg elsl' IU It, heclluse I stnrted to hllve hallucinlltions, It was, in my opinion, 
J:RD of thl' strongest forlll. iUy wholp hody felt like it was coming apart. It felt 
lIke I roul<1 take illY hand off anc1 put it in my Ilocket. I uecnme hostile and 
aggressi.ve, '1'hen I gecame vpry humlY, It ];:PIlt cil!lngillg. I'd he feeling' one way 
for a mlllu~e, then It would .:ohange and I'd bl' nlll'ight. And that went on for 
thl' wholp mght and the next dlly. 
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I told the doctor on numerouS occasions that I didn't believe that he was 
giving me the drug that lIe said he was giving me, and I'm sure of it. I didn't 
have any idea what drug he was giving me, but I Imow that what lie told me 
was speed was not speed. I became very ill in my stomach and chest. I started 
complaining and after about two or three days they finally decided to take me 
over to have an examination. I was ill tIle procesfl of taking a "speed" test when 
this happened. I was given an examination and 1 was toW that there was noth
lng wrong with me, that they could find no physical evidence of anything being 
wrong with me and that they were under the impression that I was faldng ill 
order tp receive drugs. 

I took an j)1-99 test one time, which is an elephant tranquilizer. I had taken 
acid. I had taken mescaline, but I had never in my life had anything like M-99. 
It' scared me to death. 

They always would say after each test they would give you "a bOllus"-a 
shot of morphine or a good shot of speed if you completed the test. And that 
sounded like a Pl'ptty fair deal at the time. Pretty ugly. 

They always said that you ,yere able to leave Lexington whenever you wanted 
to-all you had to do was go to Mr. Macklin and put your papers in and you 
would leave. But 'hat is not true. Oncp you put your papers in it lIIay tal,p three 
or four weeks for him to f1end them, to Washington, D.C., or wherever he hac} to 
spnd them. Then you might find out that your pappr was still thpre, because he 
allv'Q's figured that if you let a dope fiend hang around long enough, if you 
promise him tile right thing, he might change his mind. He was usually right, 
because by the time it came time to be transferred you would lIavp then decided 
to take another tpst. IVe were paid for tests. Some tests werp $5, tlmt's for a 
week 11nd a clay, or $6 in some particular tests, depending OIl the test you were 
taking. They ranged from $5 to $6. 

I always thought that I would be receh'ing meritorius time, time that I already 
had in "tIle bank." This is statutory good time that I WIl"! eligible for. But that 
also proved to be an illusion. They didn't give up anything. Once yon left Lex
ington, Kentucky, nobody at the institution carpcI \Vllat happened to you at all. 
There was no 'type of followup at all. I ·wrote 'back a couple of times from 
Leavenworth to Dr. Griffin, but he waH no help. 

I know a couple of guys who bpca1l1p ill. I havpn't sepn tl\em, I only IleaI'd 
about it. ':J:here was a guy who waH on the morphine study tlwre for a year and 
all of a sudc1(:m something happplled in his chps!: and whpn he Ipft there they 
to1clme he was going to die amI I'm kind of sure he is dead. I hparcl about -variouS 
other guys who have bepn there who are not functioning lil,e tiWY should out
side, but I couldn't say for Sure it was becam;e of what happened tl!pre or just 
tIle stress of bein.g outsic1p. I Imow one thing is for surp. No one at T"exington, 
Kentucky has ever shown any proppr concern for human beings. So I'm a drug 
addict. .But that doesn't givp anybody the right to misuse me, evell with my 
so-callpcl consent, which in this cnsp was coercecl, bp(,[l.USp if I was to Pllt you 
in a situation that was ugly and promise you sOI1lpthing that you know makes 
you fepi bettpr, you would go for it. I did. 

1'hank you for the invitation to testify before the Subcommittee on HR 3603. 
I urge Wat'this legislation be favorably considpred by the Subcommittee. 

STATE1rENT OF OTIS CLAY 

To thp ;\Iemberil of the Subcommittee on Court,;, Civil r,iberties and the Ad
ministmtion of Jnstic'p: I am very plpasec1 at fhp opportunity to tpstify before 
you with re~pect to ER 3603 and submit this statement in connection with illY 

testimony: . 
On or about April 19. 1967 I was sentenc'ecl to 10 ypars for a drng-rplatecl 

offpnse and was thel'pafter inearcerated at the Fpcleral prison in Atlanta, 
Gporgia. . 

At Atlanta I was houspd in a small cpll with 6 or 7 other inmate!';, ate food of 
low Quality and was permittpcl little entprtaimnent to breaknp the boredom of 
priMn. 

I first learnNl of till' possihility of tranfifer to OIl' Acldiction Research center 
at TJexinp;ton, Kentucky from a noticp postE'c1 OIi a bulletin hoard at the Atlanta 
priRon. 1'hat notice il1(licated that fornlPr drug addicts wonlc} be paic1 $3.00 per 
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exper~mental flession and 011e day "good time" for participating . r I 
eXIlerllll~nts at tIle l~d~lictiOll ~~search Center. I also learned froml~el~~~ li~_ 
mates of the better hYIng concl;tlOlIs available at the Center, such as a private 
1'00111, and of the cha,nc0 to receIve narcotics tllere. I then filled ont an intpl'v'e 
fOl:~l ancI wa~ latcr lllfol'mecl of my selection to be transferred to the aente: ~~ 
a gro,?p I11pebng held at At~anta. At that meeting I was told nothing about the 
experIments I would be subJected to, or the drugs I would be injected with 

I was t!-,ansferred to the Addiction Rpsearch Center in or about JUly'1968 
was exammed by variOUS doctOI:S, and was pronounced in good llealth. ' 

I ~l~en a.tt~n~led a group meetlllg at which Drs. Martin and .Jasinski were pres, 
E'llt. l!ley lIIfo~med us. t!lat each of us would have a private room, the opportunity 
t? .ha, e ~ rach~, teleVISIOn or record player, and that we would be asked to par
tICIpate ll~ varrous medical experiments, and take various drugs for which ' 
,,:onld earn $3.00 and one day "good time" for each day of partiCipation. I aSI~~ 
"hether the drugs would cause us any harm, and I was assured by the doctors 
that they would not. 

Neithe,r at this meeting, nor at anJ' time thereafter, was I ever told the names 
~f the ~l~ngs that I was requested to take nor the purposes of these experiments 

11 ad.dlbon, I had no control over the duration of each experiment and understoocl 
th~,t If I ,~·ef.use.d to pa~·ticipate rpgn.lnrly in them I would be sent back to Atlanta. 
.. E 01:0\\ mg ~IIlS l,neetlllg I ~vas asslgned to work as a porter at the Center's labo
lUltd~rJt' and v, as gIven a senes of written tests inquiring about my former drug 
ac IC JOn. 

MO:tPHINE EXPERumNl' 

. After one to two months of answering these tests I, along with some 15 other 
lll~at~s, :~'as reques~ed to participate in a morphine addiction program. Durin 
tIll:' plograll~ 11:lOrplllne and other related drugs were injected in my arm a'bou1 
three. to fOtH tllnes a day for about 6 to 8 months. Before each injection I was 
ex~mllled by a medical aide who examined my eyes and noted lilY blood Jl:essur' 
weIght anc1~emp~r.ature: Additional!y, befor~ each injection. I·was requi~ed'to fiii 
out a quest;.onnmre wInch sought mformabon about tIle effects of the d I 
was then belllg given. rugs 
t :\.t .various times during the course of this experiment I was asked by the doc
OIS If I would buy the same elrug I was being injected with if I were on the 

street, ?r wllether that drug lIad the same effect on me as heroin. 
After 6 to 8 1,ll0ntllS I was then brought dOWn from my addiction to these dru s 

and suffered WIthdrawal including nausea, insomnia, chills and anxiety.' g 

SECOND DRUG EXPERIMENT 

A few months after my withdrawal I was then as]rcd to take another dru' 
o~ce.n wPP1\:: 1'h.e night before each injection, I went to the p~rt of the Cente~ 
W IpIp the expel:Ilnen.ts were conducted and was examined by medical aides The 
n;x,t da:Y I.was mjected with a drug whose naul(' I still do not Imow'an'dmy' eyes 
\lfrr e;~~;lll('{l ~very h?ur tllere!lf~er .. 'l'he drug made me ner'l'ous and misera'ble 
a (.aJ. Ie daJ fo~IO"lllg the 1II.1echon I returned to my living quarters and 
contlll~led !lornwl prIson routine until the following weel;: when the next inJ'ection 
was given. - . 

ELECTRICAL SHOCK EXPERumNT 

Son~etime thel:eafte~ I was :'equested to subject myself to an electrical shock 
e~'Pe:lment. purll1g !:lIlS e;xpo?rlll1:ent I was twice strapped to a chair in a cubicle 
" leI~r electroc!es and varIOUS w~res were attached to my arms. A medical aide 
~hen S .(Joel bellllldme out of my VIew and at various times caused electrical ~hocl-s 
o pa~s through my ~ngprs and arms. At first the shocks were preceded tv tl~e 
;~~lll~l~g Of,.~ buzzer 1Il my cubicle. At ot.her times, the buzzer would sound and I 

f 
u t .e fIlgh~enec1 but !lot shock('{l. After two snch sessions I was withdrawn 

rom Ius experIment. ' 

VARIOUS OTITER DRUG EXPERIMENTS 

I Additiol1ally~ I was asked to partiCipate in a series of other drug experiments 
III t.hese experul1puts I was again given various drugs once a week which drug~ 

II 00 caused me to feel miserable and Sick. 
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NALTRE..'WNE EXPERIMENT 

Finally, on or about May 27, 1970 Drs. :\Iartin. an.d Jasinski requeste~ ~hat I 
participate in the experimentation of a drug WhIch th~y stated had ne, e~ be.en 
given to humans. These doctors llroYideclme with a wntten statement WlllC~1 111-
dicated that the drug had ea used animals to suffer nervousness and cOnYUlSlOnS; 
After reading the statement, I asked the doctors if the drug would cause me an~ 
permanent harm. 'l~he doctors a~sured me t?at I would nO.t ,be harn~~d because I 
would be given smaller doses than the ammals had r~c~n ed. R~l~ 1l1~ on thes~ 
assurances I signed the statement. The next day I was lllJected wlth "hat I no\, 
know to be the drug naltrexone. '1'he injection caused me to feel worse than. ! 
had ever iel t following any prior injections. I felt about fifty years older. Fol~(m
ing examination, I retul'lled to my living quarters and went bnck to normal prIson 
routine. . ' , d' On or about June 3, I was injected a. second tune WIth nalt.rexone, an ,aga.lI1 
felt terrible. I rontinued to feel bad durJllg .the week of June 3Id and finallJ early 
in the morning on .June 8th, I a woke with a seyere ~hes.t pain. I struggl~d to, ~lLe 
end of the corridor where I was led up .to an eXllnllnat~on rOOl~I: A mechcal :ude 
then phoned Dr. :\Iartill who apparently lIlstructed the mde to P' I.' me_ the. electro
carcUogruph test. Drs. Martin, .Jasinski anel lHansky then ,nrl"lved, eXaI~ll~ed t.h~ 
results of this test amI ordered that I be taken to the hospItal. On tl?e ," a~ ~o thE 
hospital I was told by one ot the doctors that I,llUd suffer~d a heart ,ttt~ck. 

'ehe following day I was taken to the intensn'e care ~Illt ut the l;osPlta!;. and 
hooked up to a machine that monitored my heart .beat. TI~: doctor lll. ch~rbe of 
the hospital visited me three times a day. Drs. Martlll, Mansl,y and Jaslllshi c.au:e 
by to see me daily. About one week after the heart attat'k r asked Dr. :\Iarhn If 
the drug I had jnst been injected with on May :!Sth aml June 3rd ?ould havE' 
caused the heart attack. Dr. :Martin replied that it could have. I remaIned at the 
hospital for a few weel;:s. . , h 

I was not illyolved in any more medical experiments at the AddlctlOll Researc 
Center and I was then transferred in 'September of 1970 to the Federal House 
of Detention in New York City. . ' 

Thereafter in May of 1971 I filed a PI'O se complaint agmnst Drs. MartIn, :Ma~-
sky alld Jasinski, Ull well as the Surgeon General, Attorney Ge?el'al aIlC~ tbe di
rector of the Bur!'au of Prisons seeking damages f?r th~ pam, sufferll1g and 
permanent disability caused by the heart attacl,. Th,t8 actlOn. by nmend~c~ c(~m
plaint now includes the United states Qnd is proceedmg to, trwl at .the cl1r~t~on 
of the Unitecl States Court of Appeals for the Second <;irc~nt, who, m an oplll}-on 
datecl January 20, 1975 reyersecl the clistrict courts chsnlls,sal of the cO!1lplamt. 

In summary, basecl on my long and lmfortunate e~p~rlence as a subJect of 
mecliclll experimentation while an inmate Ilt the AdchctlOn .Research Center, I 
urge suC'll experimentlltion he bannecl by the palSsage of H.R. 3603. 

STATEMENT OF GARY SABATINI 

I wa~ s"ntencpcl in 1970 tor a period of 10 year~ and "ent to the Maryland I~ouse 
of COl'l'eel Ions, Jessup, l\Iaryla1Hl. Upon ul'riying at l\IHC, I lellrned of an mfE'c' 
tious clis(,~lle progrnlll in which prisoners could earn a good (~E'lll of monl:'Y: At 
tile time, I nE'ec1ed money to fight mr IlIlPNll-mon~y for COlllefl of trnllSCl'~Pts: 
motion feN;, etc. I hacl no other way of obtaining tlm; m~n.ey al1~1 the InfpctlOus 
Disease Depart:ment offered me thill. I agreed to partiCIpate 111 thE' program 
al1cl wns accepted for a mnlurin study. . . 

It WIlS explained to me thllt in IlU probability I woul~ get S!ck. I ,\ould e~pel'l
pnre fever rhill!'; leg" and hack nr11p8 and after II cel'ta1l1 penod of tun!' I ~ould 
hp tren ted: I wns' toicl that for two yea!'!'; toll owing the test there was less than a 
riO pet('ent ~ha:nce that I would relapse Ilnel after two YE'ars there would be almost 
no chance. 1 I t I l' • I I went on the test Ilnel be-rallll? much sirkel' than thl? dortor ;:c l,ne 0 le Ie, e 
wonld. After a period of timE' I was treated Iln~l 1'pleasecl. \\ Itl~Jll a cO:1ple of 
wel?ks I relapsed with mnlarill and was l'eadnutted, treated WIth a chfferent 
dnlg nnd released. . '., ",' I' . I 

A periocl of time l'laps!'d Ilnd I apphec1 for a typhOld t est. I was "Iyen a p lyS1C a 
and it wnR lellrned flInt Iliad dE'Yelopecl infections h(mlltiti~. r '.Yll~ referred to the 
institntionlli hospital, where I was treated and relellsecl. Wltlnn two weeks I 
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relapsed with hepatitis, was sent to the penitentiary hospital, treated for 16 
days and releasecl. 

Atter Borne time, I retul'llecl to MHC from the cnmp system. I partiCipated in 
what I was told was a typhoid test. I was given the germ but never develoIl€d 
nny symptoms. During this test I cleveloped severe I>tomllch problems, including 
gas, indigestion alld n ttacks of doubling up in whicll I was unable to breathe. 
r Imcl to be carried to the hospitlll for emergency treatment. I complained of tIlese 
attacks to the Infectious Disease Department. They referred me to the institu
tional hospital, ~,dying they didn't believe these attacks were Il result of their 
experimentation. I was put off by the institution hospital. Thpy said they be
li(wed my siclmel'ls was a result of the experiments. 

Because of a severe, continuing need for money, I continued with the tests 
and was accepted for Ilnother malaria test, two tube swallowings, ancI a 25-
day hlooc1 study and two shighela tests in thnt order. All this time I was still 
baving stomach problems ancl complained of it. Both the doctors in the in
fe<:tions disease stnclies anc1 the prison doctors continued putting me off. Finally, 
I was sent to Uniye~'sity Hospital in Baltimore for tests and I wns released. A 
short ('ime Intel' I relapsed with hepatitis, was tl'eated ancI released. 

It is my contention that the hepatitis and stomacl1 problems are a direct re
sult of the studies. I was never told that sicle effects such as these could occur. 
TIley allowecl me to continue in these tests, knowing of my problems. I believe 
this shows thllt their standards Iellye something to Ill.' desired. They are inter
Pllted in quantity ancI not Quality. 'l'he program is a menace to Il prisoner's health. 
To clnte, I am still hllving stomnch problems. J!'or the following reasons, I feel 
that this 11rogram and all others HI,e it should be abolished from prisons. 

Infectious Disease Research for cnres is definitely needed. But, i~ it fail' to 
tE'mpt a prisoner with escape from the unbearable noise, confusion and tension 
of tilE' prison be has been sentenced to liye in by offering him: 

1. a place that is air-conditionecl in summer, as opposed to a prison where the 
heat is stifling; 

2. a place that is more than adequately heated in winter as opposed to a jail 
where prisoners must go to bed with ull their clothes on (including their shoes, 
with extra blankets) in orcler to be able to sleep; 

3. a place where television, cnrrls, games, freedom of moyement and other such 
reliefs from the drudgery of his clay-to-day existence Ilre always at his disposal, 
as oPl10sed to worldng during the day Or being idle and stuck in a cell with one 
other prisoner night after night; 

4. a place where he can earn with his body enough money to support himself 
comf/lrtably in prison, save a fe\y dollars and possijJly senelmoney home to needy 
relatiyes. 

All of the aforementioned pressure nn individual who is faced daily with these 
facts and is forced to liye in a place unfit for clogs, where bumiliation, degl'!tcla
tioll, inadequate Ilnd poorly prepared foocl are his steady diet into becoming a 
subject for these experiments. 

Is Infectious Disease Study fail' in a penal institution? I say without hesita
tion it is not! I don't believe consent of Il prisoner to participate in an infectious 
disease experiment, taking into consideration the aforementioned, can be con
sidered intelligent, completely voluntary and without reseI·vations. 

1'0 categorize the existence of infectious clisells!' studying in a penal institution 
without going into detail, I woulcl say it becomes a coercive program, In this 
atmosphere, its benefits and the escapislU factor override the intelligence and 
C'omplete voluntary aspect that should be l1resent in SUCll a situlltion, before an 
inclividual c(,nsel1ts to P!lrticipate in tllese seriOUS and possibly fatal clillease, 
~l'l1ere is no gun rantE'e that Il .relapse of these diseases cannot occur in a situa
tion where treatment is not aT ailable or is undesirable. In all possibility, treat
Ill('nt would be put off and this could allow the disellse to get to a point beyollrl 
cure. 

I'Ye seen prisoners ruin their health by pllrticipating in test after test. A lot 
of these tests begin the day after a treatment period' for a previous test ends. 
I've seen prisoners 'on two. sometimes three tests at onE' time. I've witnessed 
prisoners who have lied about their health to get on these tests. just to enjoy 
the henefits and Il somewhat psychological E'scape from the prison pOlmlation 
at large. I'VE' seen men who have stllyed on these tests and let tlleir bodies run 
flowll and who hnye romE' very close to death. Some came "0 close tllnt they 
had to be l'Ush(>{1 to all outside hospital for emergE'ncy and prolonged treatm,,"t 
in \vhich complete recovery hns tlll,en six montlls to a year, or mol''' 
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For these and other such reasons, it is my belief that infections disease studies 
ana all medical experimentation in penal institutions shoultl be discontinued. 
I believe that aU tests should be eliscontillued immediately and that a clean out 
operation should be instituteel immediately, including a followup program of 
checking to see that the prisoners presently involved and those who have par
ticipated in the past ret.urn to their original health. 

rrhank yon for the invitation to comment on HB 3003. 

STA'J'EMENT OF MATTHEW L. :ilIYERS, REPRESENTING THE NATIONAL PRISON PROJEOT 
OF TilE AMERICAN CIVIL LIDER1'IES UNION FOUNDA'rION 

We would lilm to thank ·the committee for inviting our comments on H.R. 30~3, 
rrhe National Prison Project o£ the American Civil Liberties Union FoundatlOn 

seel,s to protect and strengthen prisoners' rights, to improve overall conditions 
in the nation's prisons and to develop rational, less costly and more humane 
alternatives to traditional incarceration. In 1974 we filed the first major legal 
challenge to the nse of prisoners us subjects for non-therapeutic medical expeI:i
mentation in the federal district court in Baltimore, Maryland. rrhe la wsmt, 
on behalf of Maryland state prisoners, deals with an infectious disease program 
operated by the University of Maryland School of Medicine, under c~ntracts 
with the Department of Defense, and the Department of Health, EducatlOn and 
'Yelfal'c. A copy of the press release, issued at the time the suit was filed, which 
provides more details is attached as an appendix to ·this statement. Further, we 
have conducted a good deal of research in the past few years Wllich we believe 
overwhelmingly supports the conclusions that we wish to present to this 
committee. 

Scientists' abuse of the human subjects of their e:l:periments has been we~l 
documented. Besides the recent disclosures concerning LSD and other e:l.l>Crl
ments conducted by governmental agencies, one need only recall reports of the 
untreated syphilis victims in the ~'uskegee experiments; I the reports \f Dr. 
Austin Stough, the Olrlahoma physician who left a tr~il o! hepatitis thrOl!gh 
the prison systems of several states in the mid-GO's Wlule Ius firm was eal'mng 
large sums of money testing drugs and selling blood plasma; - the reports of 
Emanuel Mandel, at the time director of medicine ancI medical education of the 
Jewish Chronic Disease Hospital in New York, who, without the Imowledge or 
consent of 18 patients and without the lmowledge or consent of their doctors, 
injected those patients with live cancer cells. (Dr. Mandel informed one ques
tioner of his ethics "that he coulcI not get their consent because these patients 
were incompetent." a It is both the actuuI abuse of captive human subjects, and 
the potential for abuse which concerns us. 

Our position with respect to the use of prisoners in non-therapeutic medical 
experimentation is simple and we believe legally clear. Our positi?n ~s t~lat 
the de faoto environment of prisons is such that one cannot create an InstitutIOn 
in which informed consent without coercion is feasible! ~'hat is, given the nature 
of the institution of prisons, and the degree of intrusion on the indiyidual, .his 
body and his mind, which necessarily results from non-therupeutIc medIcal 
eJ(lperimentation, the constit.utional rights of the individual prisoner to be free 
from inYaRions of privacy, free from invasions of his human dignity, free from 
cruel and unusual punishment and free from injurious state action without due 
process, are violated. 

In a medium or maximum secnrity institution, of the I,ind where most med-
ical eXIlerimentation on prisoners takes place, the State exercises total control 
oyer every moment of the prisoner's life. The State tells the prisoner how he 
must live' when to sleep, when to get up, when to eat, what to eat, what to do 
and whe~ to do it, and, most important, when to go free, all ue1cling up to the 

1 See MorrIs unci Mills, Prisoners as Laboratol'y Subjects, The Wull Street Journal, 
April 2, 19U. 

~ ~(~y Katz, Expcrilllcnta.tion With Iluman l1cing8, Russen Suge Foundation (1972), 

p. t~'Nl generally. Jessicn IIfitford, Kind mzd. DSllal Pllnis/ancnt, (Knopf. 1073) ; Ben H. 
Bllgdlldnn, The Sllamc oj tile Prisons (Simon & Shustcr, 197'2) ; En'ing Gofl'mnn, ftayllimB 
(Aldille, 1061). 
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mos/: oppressive und coerch'e institution tllat we have in our society. ~'he Stat~'s 
involvement in human experimentation means that it is ielentifying some part 
of tile population-prisoners and other institutionalized persons-as less than 
human, as fungible ancl as disposable. 

Imprisonment is the maximum use of the State's power in a free society. ~'lle 
real Ille~sure of a free and democratic society is not how it protects the rights 
of the mfluential, the strong, the majority but how it protects th~ rights of 
the weak, the powerless, the POOl' and the minority. 

The issue of informed consent as a legal doctrine, although not completely 
settled, can be outlineel und discussed. 'Ve IllUSt keep in mind that it is neces
sarily a f1pxible .• loctrine. Obviously tIl ere will be differences between informed 
consent for a llHl'ltal patient, or a prisoner or for a college student in the free 
world who volunteers for an experiment. But it must always consist of three 
t'lrlllellts. ~'he~e are competency, knowledge and yoluntarines;s. 
Th~ .code adopted as a result of the Nuremburg trials concerning the Nazi 

atrocItles, defines Yolunta!:] consent and states in pertinent part: 
" ... that tIle person involved ... shoulel be so si:tuated as to be able to 

exercise free power of choice, without the intervention of any element of force 
fraud, deceit, duress, over-rraching, or other ulterior form of constraint 0; 
coercion; and should have sufficient Imowledge and comprehension of the ele
ments of the snbject matter involved so as to enable him to make an under
standing and enlightened decision .... " 

'1'he nature of prisons anel the quality of life in prisons in the United States 
maIm it impossible for a prisoner to give a constitutionally yalid informed 
consent. Prisons in this countI:- are closed, secret ancI inherently coercive insti
tutions. Control and security are the paramount conct'rns of the prison admin
istrators. Rehabilitation of prisoners is neither the goal nor the practice. :More 
than no% ()f all of. the monies lmdgeted for corrections in this country goes for 
control and security. Less than 10% of the entire corrections budget in the 
country goes fOr tlle genrrally worthless programs that exist in some prisons." 
:\Iost ('xperiments using prisoners are conducted in medium or maximum security 
institutions.· 'l'hese are the institutions where the control is the closest and 
most coercive and where conditions are most oppressive. These are the institu
tions where tile prisoner has the fewest available options. 

The most important thing to most prisoners is their freedom. Indeterminate 
srntences are widely used in this country ancl. have an extremely coercive effect 
on prisoners. ~'he prisoner knows that the date of his release from prison, the 
single most important thing in his life, is subject to the whim and caprice of tl1e 
prison administration and the parole board. Pleasing the prison administration 
and the parole board become one of the most important elements of prison life. 
Prisoners know the economic advantages to prisons of haying drug programs. 
Even for thoSe prisoners who do not have indeterminate sentences, his or her 
release date is still indeterminate in the sense that it is decided by the parole 
board.1 

. :Yhe.the: parole or the date of release is actually affected by a prisoner's par
hC1llatlOn III experiments, tIle critical fact is the prisoners inevitably believe that 
they will enhan~e their chances for an earlier release and act accordingly. In
dred, federal Jll'lsoners with a llistory of dl'Ug-cIependellcy are offered additional 
good time to reduce their sentence if. they wUl agree to participate in. drug test
ing, including LSD studies, at the Addiction Research Center maintained by the 
Bureau of P:isons at Lexington, KentucI(y. ~'hus, the promise of early releasp 
and the promIse of drugs are useel to coerce fNleral prisoners into "volunteering". 
. The bt~rrellnes:l of prison life is another factor coercing prisoners to jlart-iC'illate 
III experIments. Having drug programs in maximum security institutions helps 
to continue the existence of these institutions by pro\'ieling one of the few escapes 

. '. See ~e,!ernll.\'. Dnvln ~otbmnn, Deem'cerating Prisoners at1(l Patiellts, The' Civil Llb
PAlties Rpyw\\' (Full 107.,): Robert IIfnrtinsoll. WlInt Work •• r-Olle.st-iolls all(/. AlISWCI's 

II01lt PI'IS01! Re/orm. The Publlc Interest. No. :J5. Spring 1974 (To be publlshcd in 1975 
h~' Praeger III lin expanded version ns Thc Eflcct;.-vcncs8 0/ OOI'rcctional Treatment)· 
IDdwarcl M. Opton, .Tr .• PS!lchiatric Violcllcc Agait1st Prisoners: Whcn Therapy I8 Pll1J.i8h~ 
mcnt. 45 Miss. L.J. 605 (Hl74). 

c o For. example. Stnte Prison of Southern lIIicl1lgun at .Tuckson; IIfnrJ']and House of 
orrectlOns. Jessup. 1IfnryJnnn. 

S 
7 See generally, Alvin J. Bronstein, Rulc8 for Playing Gorl, The Civil Liberties RevIew 

lImmer 1074. ' 
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from tile reality of prison life tl~a~ a prisoner Ms. I~ ~ pris.oller we.re iI: a com-_ 
Ulunity facility or in a very mllllmum custody faCIll~y wIth a wHle. range of 
available activities he would not use the sometimes palllful a!l(~ sometl.mes d.a.l~
gel'ous lmrticiplltioll in a l1rug progra111 as tile only cscape from 1>1'11;0n lif~. 
Prisoners in almost all American prisons are forced to spend a~lI1ost aU of th~lr 
timo idle. '.rhey live in noisy, unsanit!tl:Y, overcrowcled, poorly lIt cellillocks. \~-lth 
no privacy, subject to hostile guar.ds an~l in constant f~[l1' of a~~a~l,lt. ,:)nrtl(.'IP~
tion in medical experiments llrovHled all escape, albeit telllDoral~, ftom these 
unbearable conditions. . , 

Prisoners in lllost Americall prisons are forcec1 to purdlllse, Wltl~ theu' OWU 
money basic necessities of life, i.e., personal hygiene items. ~IaIlY pl'lsoners also 
ha ve . families who still look to them for some financial support or .lla vo legal 
expenses which they lun'e incurred. Yet, there is little or IIO OIl[lortUl\lt~' to pal'll 
money within penal institutiolls, l'l'ison wages generally, or the absence .of thPlll, 
act as another coercive force in prison life. According to rec~nt data, SIX statt':'; 
vay no prison wages at all, seventeen states pay less than uO cen.ts It day !llld 
tw'enty-one states pay between 50 ceut,l amI $1.00 a duy. Only ~nx. Htat"fl vay 
more than $1.00 a c1ay. In those states that <10 ll!lY something the estllllatpd !J~l'
centage of prisoners who earn wages ranges from 10?'o to \)[)?'o so that not n!llll'IS
oners CUll earn wages even in those states which pay. wages.s, Although f~del:nl 
prisoners can generally earn more than mall,\' state pl'l~()ners, it do!;,s not ~Iglll~' 
cuntly affect this element of coercion. In almost every instance, a 1l1'lSoner ~H llHHI 
far more fOr participating in a medical experiment tlla.1l he can obtal~ any 
other lpgitimate way in prison. Often the only way a pl'lsoner ca!1 obtllill till' 
money lie neefJs to exist is to participate ill an experimental medical rl'senreh 
program, . 

Finally, we liave the issue of weighing individual rif;l;:s Ilgmnst the hrll~fitH to 
Hociety, 'iYe think that issue is irrelevant nnc1 cannot be ef:hi<:ally rpuc'liNI wlH:n 
you n~'e llealing with prisoners, because, as di;;cUHSP(1 hboyp: ~JUp ('anllo!: obtalll 
legally voluntary consent from sucll captive subjects. A pllYHlclan ImH stated tlip 
matter well; 0 , ,. t 

"Any classification of human eXllerimentation as 'for the good of SOrl("ty IS. 0 
bo yiewed with distaste, even alarm. Uudoubte(Uy, all souml work has thts as Its 
ultimate aim, but sncb high-flowll expressions are not neceSHIUY, ana ha\'e hl'en 
uspcl within living memory as coyer for ontrageous end~," ., . 

The State should not have that power in a free 11.11(l democratlC SOC'lOty. It IS 
dangerous for prisoners. It is clangerous fOr societr, As tilt' XUl'pmllPrg trialH 
proyed reliance on the risl;:-benefit rationale can be amI has been used as a sub
stitute' for ;)btainillg n legal. voluntary consent from prisoners. '1'hi8 rat-ioYHllp 
nllows the State to sacrifice the imliyic1ual in the llame of the State detel:nlln.ecl 
interests of the majority. Application of this utilitarian r;hilosophy to JustIfy 
illyoluntarY subjection of prisoners to mec1ieal eXJ.l~rilllentH Yiol'ltl'H. t-llp t!1l:11':l1l
teed s·anctity of the individual secured b~- the Constltution and tlie Bill of Rights. 

An increasing number of people, familiar with the quality ofyrison lif!'l' have 
come to the same conclusion abovt the use of 1)J'isollers for lllPc1Jcal experUllentR. 
A fair number of states, mORt recently Pennsylvania, ~Iassa('lJ11s<'tts, Alabamll 
anc1 Illinois, have banlled the use of prisoners af; human f;ubjpcl:s b('~ause t.he:' 
recogniz(I the impossibility of obtaining a legal informec1 ('onsent III 11r1>.on. S.iI1l1-
lar legiHlation is now penc1ing in California and ;Uar~'lancl. As olle rOl'l'ectLOn" 
oflicial in Oregon put it: "'lYe are not running a Greek c1emocrary here-llo lllnn 
is a free agent in prison." 10 

We urge the members of this committee to support H.n. 3603. We also urge the 
('olllmittee to consider adding a pr(wision for followuJl stucliP!'l anel anpr carp fOl' 
tllose Drisoners and ex-prisoners who hayp heen experilll('ntec1 011 in the lllli'lt :11:cl 
tel pnlarge the definition of custody to incluclp tliOile off('nders who may h(' ill 
pre-trial or 110Rt-ro11viction diversion l)rograms so that they c10 110t hecome the 
lWXt Wtl\,p of subjects. . ' . 

It ifl fmtlwl' recommended that H.R. 3603 be amended to clal:lfr the prollllll
tion against the fnnc1ing by any J!'ederal agen<l~- or department inclncling TIHE"
ana it!': agencies of non-therapeutic mec1iral research. 

8 nr~onrce Docnment No.4. Pnrole Corrections Projrct (Americnn Correctional Asso
dntion. ~Il1rrh 1!l74) , ~rnblp TV. 

• H. K. B(-?cher In Clinica! J1l't'cstiga.tioll-.lfc(lirul, Ethic(ll (I/I(! .1[01"(/1 ,lspects., (Boston 
lTnlverslty Press, lOG;,)), 

10 Quoted In Morris nnd ~IllJs, supra, notE' 1. 
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ApPENDIX 

LAW Sur!' FILED AOAINS'l' :MARYLAND AND FEDERAL OFFICIALS TO HALT 
l<}XPI!.'UIMEN'l'S ON PnrSONERS 

FIItSl' SUCH SUIT IN TUE COUN'!'RY 

The National Prison Proj('ct of the American Oivil Liberties Union Founc1a
lion, Inc" announced a suit filed today against i.\Iarylnnd Governot' ~Inrvin 
~Iandel and other state and federal officialfl for their inyol ve1l1ent in the con
tinuation of the Infectious Diseuse Area (IDA) at the i.\Iaryland House of 001'
r('cUon in .Jessup. 'rhe suit, tiled in feclprul distriet court in Baltimore is belieyed 
to be the first in the country aimed at stovping lion therapeutic meclicul experi
lllentation on prisoners. '1'he suit also seeI,s a total of $l,!!UO,OOO.OO in damages. 

'1'he Infectious Diseuse Area operates under the auspices of the School of 
:\Iedicine ut the eniversity of :\Iaryland in Baltimore and studies the use of new 
v:tccines for treat-.ing contal,rious diseases sncll as cholera, malaria, typhoid and 
:-:liigellosis, TIle u!'e of prisoners as human subjects in bio-medical experimenta
tion has aroused the concern of-many local and nationul prisoner rights and rh'il 
lilJl'rtarian groups because, as tile suit claims, the coercive atmosphere in cor
rectional facilities throughout the country, and especially at the ~Iar~'land 
HonNe of Oorrection, makes yoluntary llarticiDation in experiments imjlossible 
und lllakes the eXlleriments cruel ami ullusual plmishment. Prisoners at Jessup 
ll!mally wait 1 to fj lllonths to rereiYe an institutional llUying job anc1 until that 
tinlL' lllUSt remain on "idle status," which allows few opportunities to lpave 
a ;;XI3X7 foot cell which mUHt be Hhared with another prisoner. In additioll to 
oyercrowded conditions there is a sewre larl, of modern anc1 purposeful re
hahilitational, vocational, edueational and mpdi('al furiliti(>s at the 115 year 01c1 
prison. Because of these poor conditiolls, Hnrl in Hpite of grave physical risks, 
prisoners are entieecl into participation ill the bio-mediral experiments by IDA's 
);11periol' ward conditions. 'l'he coerC"ive atmosphere is increasec1 by tlie fllct that 
a prison job PHYS on tlle average of $.();j per da3', while a prisoner participating 
in IDA stUdies ,,;11 receive, after tlie prison dl'ducts an automatic $8.00 "con
trilmtion" to the pl'iflon hospital, $2.00 pel' day. ~Iany plisoners at ,Iessup lU1ye 
fl1111ilies on welfare and therefore must proyicle for themselves, with whate\-er 
lllPan:-; nre a\'ailabIe, legal transeripts, inflatell cOlllmissury items and perHonal 
Ilygiene supplies, palJei', anel extra clothin[( . 

The nine numed prisoner plaintifCH l'laim that. exposure of healthy prisoners 
to serious ami debilitating (lil'easp is an invasion of tile prot('ction of one's 
hO(lily integrity ~E'('ur£:'d by the Fourth and Fourteenth .t\mentlments and is for
hic1den as eruel ancI ull1umal punisliment by the Eighth Amenc1ment when lJer
formed with the t'OOllPrntion of prison offirial,;. Because c1efelldants have recently 
('ontral'tecl to pay non-i>l'isonrr l~ll'ticipantH in !'Iimilal' eX]lerimental tests a rute 
of $20.00 pel' day, tll(' disJ}ul'ity in t'he rate of remuneration denies prisoner
Hubjects equal protection of the law in violation of the Fourteenth Amendment 
and suh.ipl'ts them to illyoluntary ~el'\'itude in violation of the Tllirteenth .l\.mencl
ment. Plaintiffs ul~o claim defendallb; are urting in violation of their First Hnel 
:\inth Amendlll!?nt rights to priYllcy and dignity. 

In aclditioll t-o Go\'ernor i.\Ianc1el, othor named defendants are RobE'l't .T. Lally, 
:'1pf'retar~T of till' Dellartm('nt of PulJlic Saf!?ty & ('orreetionl11 Services; .Iames 
.Jordan, Commissioner of Oorrection; I.e,,;s IJ. Caplan, Ohail'fJersoll of the Mary
land Bom'd of Reg-ents: Dr. -Wilson H. l<Jlkins, l'reHitlent of the {'uiY€'l'sity of 
~Inryln!l(l ; Dr. '1'he()(lol'e 'Yoodward, (,hair]JPl'Sflll of the DeVllrtll1ent of :\Ieclicine 
at the Fnivel'sity of ?llarylalHl 8rliool of :\Ie(licine; Dr. Ri<'hnrd B. Homi('!" Dil'P(,
tor of the IDA at the ~IarylullCl Honse of Oorrections; Dr. Xt'il Solom('u, 8('rl't'
tary of th£' ~Iaryl!llHI State Department of Health I1ml :\lentlll IIygiPIW; C~sllpr 
Wpinberg-er. S('eretary of the n.s. Departn1Pnt of Health, Education and 'Velfare 
nnd .Iames Schlesinger, Serretal'Y of U.S, Dppartn1Pnt of Defem;e. 

Attol'lleys for the plaintiffs are Arpiar G. Saunders, .Ir. of the National Prison 
Pro.iect, C. ]!'rallk ~Iorgan of the Pi'isOllPl'S' Assistance Project, Baltimore Legal 
.\icl Bureau, Leunox S. Hinds of the Xationni Oonferenre of BIae1\: Lawyers and 
gmily Roc1~' of the ~Iarylunc1 Civil Liberties TTnion Fonnc1ation. 

'1'h(' suit seeks I1n end to the IDA program at !-he Je~sup prison. An overall 
anti extpnsive improvement in the extremely poor lll'ison conditions is lleing 
~onght, 
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'1'he National Prison Project is a Jlational project based in Washington which 
seeks to broaden prisoners' rights, improve overall prison ('onditions by using 
existing aclministrnth'e, legislative and judicial channels and develop nlterna
ti ,'es to incarcerntion. 

Mr. KAS'l'EN:mmm. Next the Chair would like to call the gentleman 
referred to by Mr, Myers. He is Dr. ~ ohn D. Arnold, medical director 
of Quincy Research Center, Kansas City, Mo. 

Dr. Arnold, you are most welcome. 
Your statement is a brief one, 
[The prepared statement of Dr . .J 01m Arnold follows:] 

STATEMENT OF JOHN D. ARNOLD, M.D., MEDICAL DIRECTOR, QUINCY 
RESEARCH CENTEU, KANSAS CITY, 1\'10. 

1\Ir. Chairman, the use of inmates in American prisons for medical research 
developed primarily during World War II under what was then thought to 
be the exigencies of wartime. Jfrom a scienWic point of Yiew, this was an 
important ltuHlmarl;: in that much of the work done in prisons was deRigned to 
forestall complications and inadequacies of new drugs, vaccines and procedures 
for the ultimate consumer, namely, the American soldier, sailor and airman. 
The idea was relatively new of testlllg for nnd resolving complicatlons of mecli
('al thernpy by relatively controlled and limitC'd trials in volunteers withont 
pntting at risk large populations. '1'11e morality of the use of prison volunteers 
bothered some people at the time and we snw n number of committees and 
commissions addressing themselves to this problcm. Most prominent of these 
wns the Ivy Commission. . 

As the quest for greater consumer safety, as well as more predIctable 
C'ffictHT, of lIew lllC'cliC'ines intensified, so (lid thC' UHP of olle sllC'('inl llopulatioll. 
namely, prison inmates to predetermine these risks. At the time of the high 
watermark of prison resenrch seyeral years ago, we could identify over fifty 
institutions in which some form of medical research was being carried out. It 
is liJ,ely that the majority of these was in connection with the development 
of new or the re-examination of old pharmaceutiC'nl products. 

This histori.cal perspective includes a number of elements: 
(1) The lJrison system developed relatively smoothly and easily during 

wartime. 
(2) When the need for human testing escalated, especially after the Hnrris

Kefauyer Act, very little effort went into developing nlternate ways of cnrry
ing out this researC'h. In otller words, the prison system was a ready-mad£' 
solution to the problem of developing new medicines. 

(3) Recause the prison system wns so successful, it is prohable that eyen if 
It substantial effort was made to find alternntives, thC'y would haye present£'d 
too many additional difficulties nnd too much additional cost to haye com
l)£'tC'cl suC'cC'ssfully with the prison syst-£'I11. 

(4) Until the ethical questions and public disquiet intensifi£'d oyer the use 
of prison inmates in medical research, there was little inC'entives to abandon 
a snC'cessful and Ill'01'en ~YRt£'ll1. In fact, in the minrls of IlHlny ]l£'ople, it RC'£'IllE'cl 
unlikely that an alternntive system of cloistered normal volunteers could bt' 
dev£'loped outside the prison syst£'m. 

(5) The prison system gave a degree of safety to the volunteer that other 
non-cloistered populations did not have. 

(6) A major defense of the prison system, therefore, was based on the neC'cl 
ffll' ('liniC'al td",ls, 011 the as~ull1]ltion thnt then' were no altE'rnote 110ssihilities. 

Needless to say, the disquiet 01'£'1' medical researC'll in prisons haR not censed 
and the more recent experience is that more and more penal institutions. for 
one local renson or another, have discontinued, or have been required to dis
continue, their actiyities in medicai research. 

As with mony other 11f€'flictions. the pr€'fliC'tion thot o\ternarE' nO]lulations were 
not ayailable hns been wrong ond we are now ot the point wlwre we ('on rC'
('xamin£' the entire question of prison research from a frC'sh point of yi('w. 
,VC' no longer need to propose that important progr:lIlls be di~montled if WI' 
fliR('ontinue the nse of prison volnnt('ers. ThiR is a critiC'al point in defense of 
I-LR. Rr.o3. T hnve, ac({)rc1ingly, made a comparison between the prison-system 
(md non-prison volunteers. 
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CO~[PARISON OF PIlI SON VOLUN1'EEIlS WITH CLOIS'rBHED NONl'rusoN VOLUNTEEIlS 

,1. Control of 1'esearch 
Due of the early attractions of the prison volunteer was the apparent control 

of the investigator over diet, other drugs, compliance with the study, the ability 
to observe closely, HIICI the elimination of parallel hazards, such as driving, etc. 
AU this is true in It relative sense. However, it is true only when we compare 
this with ambulatory, non-cloistered subjects. When the non-prison but cloistered 
nOl'mal volunteer is comllarec1 to the prison volunteer, we can see llllln~' problems 
with the prison setting. For one thing, prisons are run for their own purposes. 
'1'hey were not d.esigned or operated around the needs of medical research. 
There are many conflicts between the needs of the prison and those of the medical 
investigator. -

In some prisons drugs oj' nbuse circulate widely nnd complicate observations 
on new medicines. I do not wish to labor this point, but there is a SUbstantial 
scientific gain in moving from the prison setting to an arrangement dedicated 
,qolely ancl uncompromisingly to medical research. If this is true of the setting, 
it also applies to the volunteer. 
R. Motivation ot volunteer 

Without being too self-critical, I think we can admit that medical subjects 
('nter a given study with varying degrees of enthusiasm and commitment. Ex
('ept for the war years during World War II and part of the Korean War, I 
)un'e not been especially impressed with a high level of commitment to the 
research by prison inmates. During those two times, volunteer commitment was 
impressive. Jll cnntrnst to this, I can say anecdotally that yolunteer commit
ment is more cll1stained and more l;:eenly expressed in non-prison cloistered vol
unteer subjects. 

Ther£' are inherent problems with the ethics of motivation in captive popula
tions which are not encountered in non-captive volunteer groups. It requires 
flll 11l1llHllnl degl'ep of reHtraiM anel circllmHppctioll to minimize the coercive 
forees 011 prison volunteers. Even under the Dest of conelitions this coercive 
fOrce is never eliminated. 
U. Problems of ('ost 

One of the grevt ad,'antnges of doing medical studies in the prison system 
has been cost. It is manifestly impossible to generalize about all prisons but 
the prison setting has often tolernted n very sketchy staff coverage. There have 
been n number of prison rC'search project~ staffed preclominantly by imnates, 
I think most of you will find this 1ll0rallJ' indefensible and I can assure ~'ou it 
also presents scientific problems. There are instances where inmnte staff havr. 
seriously abused the power of this role to injure feJlow inmates and distort 
the scientific recorcl. Not only does inllla te staff influence ('ost, but we find prison 
volunteers veing paid at a very lo\y rate, sometimes as low as a dollar or less 
per clay, while the counterpart non-prison volunteer will receive ten to twcnty 
times as much. 

'1'11is differential in pa~T has always presented a clilemma. If the rate is 
rE'latively large, the coercive force may seem to be large. If the rate is sm!lll 
and on a level with other forms of reimbursement within the prison, then 
it would seem to be exploitive. The elimination of prison volunteering would 
resoh'e these ethical dilemmas. 
D. Infol'1nell eon8cnt 

Informed consent is a key to the propriety of any human research. After long 
and careful study and consideration of the problem of informecl consent, I have 
C'ome to the following conclusions: 

(1) Informed consent means different things to different people. We should 
he talking about the qu.nUtll of informed consent, not just th£' existence of nil 
informed cOllsent. The modern informed consent requires commitments about 
care, follow-up and compensation for injl1ry. 

(2) The prospective volunteer must have as few constraints -on his free 
decision as possible. I believe that any unique manipUlative pressure in the hands 
of the resenrcher degrades the quality of informed C'onsent. In this respect, 
informed consent is less freely given by prisoners, employees, students, or even 
"captive" patients. 

(3) The right of withclrawal: IllUve not always 'appreciated this, 'but T think 
prisoners, in contrast to free-living volunteers, have often felt less able to with-
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draw at will from the medical study. This unfettered right of withdrawal is 
at tIl(> heart of the quality of informed consent. 

(4) In contrast to free-living volunteers, the prison inmate often feels a con
siclprable (Iepenclence on the im·estigator. He nev!.'r Imows when he may wish 
to calIon him for help. Tllis c1ependence is often subtle and difficult to identify 
but it maJn's illformE'cl com;ent of poorer quality. 

(5) Compensation for injury: A simple compensation system can be worked 
out for non-prison volunteers. It is very doubtful thnt an insurance or compen
::mtion system can ,be nppliecl to prisoners without changes in state ancl federal 
la \VS. Furthermore, there is some ql1l'stion 'n s to whether prisoners ~epl, compen
Hatioll as readily liS non-llriHouC'l'S. 'l'hprp hayp bpE'11 ullcoIllvellsatNl injuries to 
}Jrisonprs and this suggests, thoug]1 it does not prove, that prisoners do not now 
havp IldE'quate compensation potential, nOr do they always understancl their 
rights in this matter. 

(6) Medical support systemfl: Yolunteerfl of every catl'gory des£'rvE' the ,bl'st 
l11l'(]i.cal protection pOssible, For most modern studies on human volunteers, 
thl're are developing requiremE'nts for ml'clical support systems that do not exist 
in pri:-;om; and ar(' unlikely to be (Ievploped there. A continuation of thifl pra('ti('e 
will ultimatE'ly give rise to a double stamlarcl with the prison inmate being 
substantially lpSf; well protectE'C1 thon is his frpe-living counterpart. In faet, I';ome 
prisons are geogrnphically miles from Class I hospital facilities and remoh' from 
physiciall CO'l'E'rage. 

(7) In acldition to protection during the course of the study. The volunteer 
subje('t deseryps follow-up and extend£'cl care. '1'lIe pri80n setting 11l'C'Sl'llts a 1111m
bel' of proLJIE'll1s Wi1'!l 10ng-tE'rlll follow-up. It doC's not require an eXllC'l't' to lloint 
out tl1E'se. 1~01' one thing, a ,"olunterr is t'xtrE'lllE'lr unli1wly to ret'urll to a prison 
for follm,·-UI). y()t.~, fpw Drog-rams llavp !)l'oYi'clecl nOll-prif;on 10('atinIls for 
follow-up. It also gops without saying that no one can predict whether a fOl'lUE'r 
prison inmate can report anywhere for medical care after his 'discharge, £'Y£'ll if 
he Imows where or to whom to report. 

All too few inmatE'S are given a written record of their informed cOl1s('nt with 
identification of the llh~'sicians or sponsoring institutions. Tlle~T frequently arE' 
11llwble to identify the individuals or institutions to whom th£'y could or should 
turn for hl'lp after the experiment is over, The only institution they can turn 
to is the llrison and there are problems with this approach. 

"\Yllt're do we go fro111 here? Although 1 was initially Hkeptic'al of t11l' existence 
of altel'l1ate groups, I \Ya~ wrong. T!lE'y exist a11(1 if they arl' !1evelopecl, they will 
providE' ~,ufficient numbers of high quality volunteers to get tl1£' job done. lIIoving 
f1'om the prisons willll1ake the job Ilflrder and more expensive, but it cun be done. 

In terll1~ of expensE', I have madE' u rough calculation thitt thl' non-prison 
alternative will increase the total cost of 11£'W drug clevelopment by lE'sS than one 
Ilp1:Cent. 

In summary, I would sa~T the prison system TJlayed a crucial role at one tim(' 
in medical research. These programs 11u \'e continued after public concern has 
madE' them inappropriate. Public c1iRQuiet will continuE', I am ('onvincec1, i.f for 
no other rl'ason than tllfit the rE'SE'arch program is relatively hidden in prisons. 
'l'll('se l11E'clicnl l'E'1;E'arch programs look bpst in the deal' light of Imblic inspection. 
'1'his public insl1eclion, so far, hns not been easily clone in prisons. 

The lJlE'clical communit~' ma)' complnin about this bill, hut like other "c1iRasters," 
it has a silver lining. It will 'forcp us to develop non-prison alternatives. It will 
f1'('e us of th(' oppressh'e restrictions of the prison atmm;phere ancl it will Drob
ably substantially improve the research proc1urt. In addition, moving out of the 
llrisons will hE'lp improve thE' el'eclibility 'of certain aspects of clinical research. 

TESTIMONY OF JOHN D. ARNOLD, M.D., MEDICAL DIRECTOR, QUINCY 
RESEARCH CENTER, KANSAS CITY, MO, 

Dr, ARNOJ .. D. Thank yOU, sir, I come here in partial defense of this 
bill, and I think it may'need some modifi.cn.tion. And I come here with 
fL background 0'[ 30 :veal's-n('arly 30 years' ('xpel'ience working in 
prisons and in llonpl'ison s('ttings with the topic very mnch like that 
that yon }warc1 prevhmslv discnss('c1. .And yon may find me a strange 
witn6ss in ravor of tht' bill, but I will giw yon my rensons. 

l' 

TI;te pal'~moun.t reaso~l, I thi~l.k, ~hat. prison research should he clis
con~ll~ned 1S .tha~ th~l'e IS pubh? chsqUlet about it. I will repeat that 
thete IS,lmbltc .<hsqmet nbout tIns. The la1'o'e1' issll(,s oJ humrll1('x )eri 
llllcn~'ntlol.l' wIucl.l arc tet'~'ibly important t~ n11 of us, al'e illl-l)edie\(b): 
t 1(\ Isolated topIC of ])l'lSOJl rescarch." 
. I~ h~s ~lOt been possible to persna.de all of the me(lical fl'Utt'l'1lity 
~l.l~tt tIns IS tl'l~e, and that the larger Issues are enclnngel'ed by a smail 
t'slle, byd.thnt :"c ca~l do equally as w0;l1 outside or prisons as we havc 
)e('n ~ e t? do l~l p~:Isons. In fact, I WIll (','en change that; we can do 
bett;! O:lt~Ic1e 03 pl.lsons tha~l we have been able to do in prisom~. 
)' .. e "e,le ]ocl\.ed ~ll the pl'l.son system hy a his('ol'ic accident. The 

OlI~,))~lS ,or thiS pl:actlcc l!egall 111 tI~e Second ,Vodel 'Var. I may be VPI'Y 
w;-ll or' ~1clcst or the Pl'1SOl~ eXpel'll11elltpl'S, because I began as a 'yolln~ 
lllall C llllllg t,lle Sec;ond \l orId ,Val' un(lcr Army spons01'shi .;. '",ith 
pl'o~ral11S :le~l!~;c~l to c1evelop. c1mgs and .to prove efficac}. andl snrety 
?r t h('se .ell ugs ~Ol sol c1~ers, saIlors, and itll'll1en before they were mt 
~lltO use III the held. TlllS was a really new id('a in the nliel~l()·'O's JIltl It ,,"'lS '1 ,'e]''' :If t'. . 1 1 I - . . . . '± " . 'J" < • . -'. (' ~c 1\ e.lc co., anc t Ie prlsons ,,,ere a vcry easy and com-
p Ift;lt sltu~tIOnlll wlndl to develop thes(' problems. ' , 
," hn.~ mIght hnye be~n prop<,l' durin.g· the war has become less than 

P;Ojll):J;'lll t~lC pyesent dlln~t() of th(' micl-l.970's. This has heromc polit
Hay. llldef~nSIbl(), to contInue these practIccs. 

Il'~Iou,lcl.hke to say tllU~ we woul.d really like. to p;et.out of th(' prisons 
ail;, t lat 1\ e call get out ofthese prlsons. 
I I~lbl'e arC l('ssl'l' matters at st~ke here. And I do not 11('('(1 to dwell on 

~ ~(' .,t llses m~(l tIlt' horrol' .st01:le~ to gi,\'e yon ,an ('frecth'e argument, 
i1S ~~ll have .lust ~('en. I.thlllk It lS perf('ctly c]ra1' that the quality of 
nfolln:d com;~llt ma prIson leayc~ something to ~(' cl('sircd. Yon wonld 

Lot 1111,\ e I~ncl ihes(' gentlemen Slttlllg np h(>1'e If mfOrll1('d cons(,llt h,tel 
('cn ('X(ll'ClSNl in the way we would al11ike to see it' ('xerrisNl.' , 
,~.?l' "·hateve~'. l'~ason~, therc has bP.(,ll !niSl!llcl(,l'~tnnclillp:, It has 

P~lSl,St~c1, l1lHl 11. IS n. frN}ll('ut eomphcntJon III Pl'lSOHS, unless ex
tl a~l(lllll~l'Y means al'e tal{('ll to combat it. 
. ~.OW} do not belieY(' for a l11,ill~lte that ('v(,l'ybo(ly in prison research 
1I1~t,lh~~lOn~ has lack(lcl.pl'Ol?CI: mrol'mecl COllSPllt. ,Vhat I nm sn ying is 
tl!,ti, "lth that populatIOn, ILlS It !l1uch morc di1Hcult (lX(>l'ri~(', imd we 
Od~ll fall short of Ollr gon ls. 1 hat IS the Jirst ]'('nson. 
. The seCOncll'(,llson .has not beep discussed much here. That is that 
ill.lY person who submIts to a mechcal ('xp('riment for the hpttHlll(lllt of 
tlR fellow human b~ing'S .and who has an accident 01' an nclYel'S(, df('ct 
de~el'ves c?mpensatlOll. He d('se1'ves some kind of compC'llsatioll lor 
tIllS bad effect. 
~ow, ~t. tl~l'll~ o.ut-ancl this becom('s something: 0:1' !t t('chnicalmnt

te~.--:-th~t It IS (hfh(:l~lt to ?'enerate co.mpensation schelU(,s to prot('ct the 
plIS~~lel. I ~m. n~t.. all (lxpel't .on th~s, but I have spent a gr('at many 
~10111~ ~t~lclYll1g tIllS problem. And WIthout some chang0s in the F('(l('rnI 
,Ul( ~tate statutes, 1 l'(lally doubt that we can get an ins1ll'ance SC11('111(1 
that ",.onld COycr the medical nccid('nts thnt YOll know mirrht OCCUl' in 
ext~nslve. l~se. of prison volllnte('l'S for ll1<'ClicaI'1'('s('arch. I"-

No,~" tlus IS not tl'~le of the c9Ull'terparf' situation in lr('e-Ih'ing 1'01-
~ll1teCls. People outSide the prls~n can be cO\'creel by ('ompensation 
i'ichemes that woul.cl do all the thll1gs that yon and I think would be 
propel' under the ClrcUlllstances. 
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The third thing that has been a fa.ult of the prison system is that 
long-term followup and immediate medic[.l care ]1[1\'(' 0('('11 c1dertive 
uncleI' some rirculYlstances. It is perfectly obvious that many of th(' 
p,ople who have been discharged from prison are not goin')," to go back 
there to seck medical help for the problems that wer(' sh1l't('cl ,yith tllt' 
mec1icalresearch . 
. No prison-or only one that I know of-eyer set up :m ('xtl'l1m11l'al 

station to which the' prisoner could report, that is, whel'(' th~ ~fol'J1ler 
prisone,r could report if he hl1d some achrel'sc effect alt('l' <11srl,lilrf"~' 
Furtlwrll1Qre, a lot of these people are not £r('e to do so h('caus0, of theu' 
involvement with legnl processes. 

Now, those two l~roblems are rip;ht hI d~rect .conflict, so.,. that we 
have a less than satIsfactory experImental sltuahon here. II c rannot 
follow them up. IVe canllot 'provide them with care for t~le long-t~l'm 
ill cii'ccts that will occur in our experiments. This is an iuappropl'lltte 
population. 

And the last thing is that tIl(', qua'lity of m~diCf\.l re~carch h;. prisons 
is not as ('rood ns what can be carried on ontslde of prIsons. II e l'cally 
do not h~'0 anything much at stnke here. IVhat we haw at stnl,e is a 
historical precedel1t, the long-tC'rm <;,ommitment and iIwolvement in 
thes~ iustitutions. I cnn nSSl1l'e YOU this can be changed. 

Now, let's take a look at the ;Tarions constituencies that are n iYeetC'.d 
by this bin: first, take the public. The1'('; is ~ll impOl:tnnt body o~ publt.c 

. opinion which is 1'0pl'C'sC'ntecl her0 wluch ]S very ]11 at ensc 'nth ~lns 
p1'Or('ss, and! think DIC'Y S110111<1 be hear~l. I. thi~lk w~ in. tl:tel:necll~al 
pro:fession wIll do best by bC'l1lg on thel1' sIde 111 Hus CIVIl hbel'tl~s 
concept of hninall experimentntion, not in an adversary relationslllp 
to them. 

I do not know if a public 1'C"fC'1'C'1ll1nll1 would vote 11S out of prisons or 
not, and I l'l'al1y do .not l'l1l'l'. Enough l)('opltl carl' nbollt tIlis so wc 
should r~(>t 011(-·0,[ )>''i,,011s. 

Tht\ oth0,r constituency are th('. p"isonC'1's t11('msC'1\'(>s. This is a much 
morc difficult question, r think, than we might (>xpC'c.t, b(>caus(>, there 
ar('. SOll1l' Pl'iSOlll'l'S who will ch('er:fully and glndly and ,"cry happily 
Yoluntp(.',r :for )lleclical expel'iml'ntation . .And there arC' othC'1's that you 
lla.\'(> s('ell who bC'lieYI' this is inappropriatc. And w(> have had inst.ances 
that llla,y be citC'd later in this committC'C', actnally, wh(>l'C votes haw 
been tal~C'n in prison populations to the effect that. tllC'y would like to 
continuo tliis. . 

I do not. know how you cnn accommodate this "jew. But. if s(>ems to 
1l1(1 that a lrLrg(\ pad of I'll{' inmnte support, that group 00£ inmates who 
wish to contiml(', meclical experim(>ntation, might be. just as happy with 
alternatiye programs that do not im'olvC' 1'C'sea1'c11. 

In 1n.rge. par't, t]wre is a problem of money in prison. Inmat0s need 
monC'y and, as yon h:n'C',lwal'c1. Vl'ry f(>w priSOlIS provide programs for 
the imnnte where the i11ll1at.t\ can eal'll.money. Certain progrnms in 
prisonH have clol1C' this and they haye gotten a constituency for that 
1'1'nSOll. 

I do not know how that should be answel'C'Cl. But I do nOot think it 
should bC' a major stumbling block in the removal o:f these progmll1s 
Tram prisons. . 
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There are, of course, tlw llwdical groups who IU1Ve.long used prisons. 
Tlu',}' are a constituency. There will be some disorder in the medical 
p1'o:/'0ssio11 by the nboUtion of prison rC'searc11, if that is the will of the 
committeC' nnd the Congress. I would suggest, 11owe'"er, thai:. we will 
bC'lleJit in the long tum by this movement, that a short-term disorder 
would not be too big a price to pay. 

If: is, if you might visualize it" It complC'x system of interlocking 
hlo,:,ks. The FC'deral support of the drug company support is inter
locked with the investigator, who is interlocked with the prison, and 
all of these things hook the system together. It is very difficult to get it 
unhooked and to find altunative programs. 

I wonld originn.lly luwe. :feared t~his movement ngninst prisons, be
cause I saw tIl(', complexity of this. I can testify that it takes a long 
time and a Jot of work to get altC'l'l1utive. populations into the. system to 
l'Pplace the prison system, but. it can bt' clone. I suspect that if it is e,ver 
going to bl'· done, it is going to be done by some rather striking f0'rce. 
, Tllco size of thC' programs that. you are' talking ltbout is not 'all that 
gl'C'at any morc. There oncC', by my estimate, were 50 prisons in which 
l't)~{'al'ch wns being cRrril'd out. And now, by the estimate of Mr. :Mitch
(>11, tht,l'C' arC' probably only six who are doing- nonfec1erally supported 
1'[,8(>arch. That is quite !l reduction in sizC'. I ha Yl' an idea, tha.t they will 
('ontimw to dwincll(> It way, but I do not sec nny reason why we should 
ta.ko a chance on this. ' 

As thC' abuses keep coming :forward, they continu('. to impm·j1 that 
thing called good will and public credibility, which is what the medical 
0xperiment.cl' needs most of all. lYe are ext'remelv sensit.ive to the pub
li.c trust and crC'dihility. If you think about it; you will see why we, 
nannot, cOllt.inllc; we call ill nil'ord a ta,x based on abusC's that oecu1' 
hC'C'uuse of the sitC', o:f OUl' experiments. 

Now, I know that almost all, if not all~ types of projects that haw, 
lwen carried out in prisons that are ulll'elatecl to the prison sit.uat.ion 
itseH-t.1utt is, behaYlornJ problems of thC' prisoner 01' drug abuse t·hat 
might be concentrated in tIl('. prison-can be carried on outside the 
prison. It will cost a little more money. I madl' a little C's~imnte about 
ho'"y much it would cost; it would prob" bly inCl'eas(' thC' cost. oHhe new 
drug development by about 1 percent.. That is a pretty rough figure. 

lt \rill make a lot more ,york for tlu'l medical inrC'stigntol', but I do 
not think that is a consideration. I think, above aJl, our credibility is at 
stako here. 

Thank you, ~rr. Cha.il'mal1. 
l\Ir. K.\s'rlm:mmm. Thank you, Dr. Al'nold, for a most informed dis

russion of this problC'l11. 
On0 thing you suggested as a reason for consideration of this was the 

PUb1il l disquiet in terms of it, ile,ing an ethical question. Pel'Sonally, 
do yon have any problem with use o:f pris0'ners in experimentation? 

Dr. i\.RN'OW. Yes; I do. I think we arC' beginning to f:iC'e subtleties in 
I1se of human volunt0ers, gen0ml1y, thnt. we did not see, o\'e1' the yenrs. 
One of. till'sC' subtleties-maybe it is not so snbtlC' nny more; ,,'e are 
being hit on the head pretty luu'd with it-is the concC'pt of the captive 
voluntcrr. Here is a perfect' exnmplC'. 

A captive volunteer is Bot only one imprisoned, I might i'tdd. There 
are other capth'es in our society. The medical indigent is eaptive; the 
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?hild is. captive. The medical institution is captive, too. Students) 
l11t~restlllgly enough, may be one of the more captive groups in our 
SOCIety. 

Now, I think that this matter is broader, probably, t11an 'YOUl' com
mittee wants to 100J( in.to. But the~'e is a national commission, as you 
may be [!,wflre, lookmg mto the ethIcs of human experimentation. And 
I hope that they draw a ~l~ar dist~nct~oll around these captive groups. 
I thmlc they have less abIhty to give mformecl consent. 

1\11'. KASTEN~mIER. This commihee is interested in the conclusions of 
the Commission. Furthermore, we have to be a'ware of the broader 
philosophical implications of this issue. 

One other question I have, and that is the disorder that this leo-isla
tion would calise il1l11eclical research. Althouo'h I o-athe1' from ~vhut 
?OU hu,:e said, st~ltistically, that the reliance ~lpoJlbthe prisoner, the 
111ll1nte IS tleCl'easlllg at a vel'Y considerable rate, to ",hat dislocation 
would the termination o:r all pl'ison research cause'? 

'What perccntage of resea·!'ch would have to find other chaJUlels? 
Dr. ARf'".OW. It depends on the speed with which this occurs. I think 

a 2-year tune span would permit suitable alternatives to covel' the 
:\\'h01e p~~blem, .01' something o:~ that sort. If it comes tomol'l'ow mUl'll
mg, the CllslocatlOll ,vould be falt'ly severe. " . 

:;\'[1': KASTEX~mIER. Oertain people have suggested-for example in 
th~ (halof;l:' nil'. lIu~bard's suggestion for the National Academy oJ 
SClCn~es f~)!'n~al~y tIns .yefLr .. You have ~leard both sides, and I am para
phraS!~lg It; It ].s a rClteratIOn of a chlemma. And he put himself in 
the, Huddle of thIS presumably, and he thought the answer was "rather 
to ~yol'k to;YIll:d the .solution of a problem, preserving personal and 
~:oclal benehts III settmg's that are c1esi!2:11ecl to be limited, while avoid
lUg the exploit!1-tion of 1"1!e si~uat~on oJ ~he institu.tionalized person." 
. I g~thel' he IS suggestmg It l1ught stIll be pOSSIble to use an institu

tIOnahzed person and a,Toid this l~xploitation. Do you think that mio'ht 
be possible'~ . b 

Dr. ARx?w. 'Well, I haYG always thought that the return to prison 
:'esea~'ch mlg'ht come ab.out after J:eseal'ch stopped for a while. And 
Lhen It could come back I~ltO the p1'1sons under the proper settings and 
~he propel' controls and III the propel' prisons. I am not so sure. that 
IS even necessary. 

';rhe alt~rnatiye populations are so much better, from a scientific 
PO!pt. of VIew: e~cept for ~me thing. If ,ye ar? stlldyi~lg clrug abuse, it 
nnght be so hnutecl that It ('onld not be stuched outSIde-not to be an 
impediment, If you iyere to just study behavioral modification. SfLY at 
som~ future clate, the prospects of behavorial modification would ocdur. 
and ~t wOl~ld.be nr~fol'tunate to have a law preventing that from being 
studIed. wlthm prIsons. But those nrc yery sJnall parts of this whole 
enterpnse. 
~he .g-reat ma:iority of the efforts in prison are not devoted to the 

]~rISOns OW11 problems anyway. It is toward general medical i11fol'Jna
hon. 

Mr. K:\S'l'E~l\ImER.Let me ask you about the. quality of medical 
research lll. nrls~w:;. Personal anecdotes creep up when one discusses 
res~arch WIth prIsoners, not necess[!'rily this morning but otherwise, in 
whIch the.y speak of methods to confound the researcher and avoid 
taking pills prescribed to them. ' , 
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I know the literatUl'e connected' with this is full of that sort of 
reference. 

Dr. ARXOLD. That is a big game. 
I recall one illvpstigatol' who ,\'as charged with falsifying his 

records. It turned out, however, that the staff who did most of the work 
were just employing another kind of abuse that -goes on here and they 
had been playing games with the llumbers, and he commented some
what-I hope it was-facetiously, whether a bunch of crooks--

This climate has not been of the quality that one would like for 
the best kinds of scientific results. It was held too tenaciously because 
it seemed to be the only way to get t,hings done. But that is not so 
anymore. 

Mr. KAS'l'Ji]Nl\n~IER. ,Vhat is the alternative? 
Dr. ARNOLD. The alternatives are freedom and people. Although 

Mr. Pattison would not want to be a scientific subject, there are people 
:vho do. And it has oeen a great surprise to me to find that there !l.re 
(,J)on,9;h s\1('h ppople. ,,,illiug to (,0111e oit thc stt'l'pt~, so to speak IJ11t ,yllo 
have no captive commitment to the investigator to carry out I think 
all oithA Heeded work that is before.us. 

Mr. KAsTEN~n~IER. Thank you. 
Mr. Pattison? 
~rr. PXl''l'lsox. Lest I be. considered SOUle kind of a monster, I clid 

volunteer one time for a scientific experiment with no problems with 
it. But it was my free cllOice and that is really what I meant. 

I take it that theoretically if t.here was some way to distinguish 
there are some kinds of research programs which would, in fact, be 
OK. I think,. for instance, of a program that wants to test wheth~r the 
effects. of eatmg organically grown food as opposed.to food that. ~s not 
orgalllcally grown, that 110 matter what happens 111 the expcl'llnent 
there is no possibility of any long-term effects-bad 01' good. 

And Wh011 I say 110 possibility, I mean no reasonable possibility. 
Dr. ARNOW. ,V ell there are these, but I do not think we need the 

prisons for those studies. 
Mr. PATTISON, I understand that. 
My que3tion is, assuming that somebody thinks that that, is a rea

sonable thing [Lnd the kind of experiment to do, there are no disastrous 
kinds of effects. And if the prison wants to do it, and the prisoners 
want to do it, it may be of betterment to the prisoners. 

Dr. ARNOW. Yes; I could visualize that.. 
Mr. PNlYrlSON. Dental programs where you are using a different. 

kind of amalgam, or that nature, \YIJ~re they would not get dental 
treatment otherwise, and where there is no possibility for them to do 
long-term damage to./:hemselves. 

Informed consent becomes less important; in other ,vords, as the 
ultimate danger becomes less or disapppars so that there may l~p 
possibilities even though you do not have the informed COll,'8nt in the 
true sense, that. it is not all that important. And if you design proce
dures to select the tests which are satisfactory procedmes and safe
guards go into them, and if you design procedures for obtaining 
informed consent, such as it is able to be obtained, then there may 
\vell be experime~lts of that nature which would be lwneficial t"o 
people in prisons. Even in the sense that the prisoners. perhaps, would 
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be contributing to something and gaining something that way. It might 
be good therapy for them also. 

Dr. ARNOLD. That is possible, yes. 
It is hard for me to visualille the language of such a bill. 
Mr. PA'rrrsoN. I lUlderstand that. That is why I said theoretically. 
Making those distinctions is very difficult, but all experimentation, 

for instance, does not all lead to ultimate possible disaster. 
Dr. ARNOLD. Right. 
Mr. P A'TI'ISON. I have no further questions. 
M~·. KAS'rnNnIEIER. Following up on that, I would think there would 

be. It would be possible to conceive of experiments that involve no 
risk whatsoever to the individual, but I understand your point of view 
i.n terms that it isn't worth it; in terms of how, generally, it is 
perceived to be. 

In your experience, howmu~h of tlle possible risks can be, or should 
be, explained to the potential subject in terms of what is informed 
consent~ 

Dr. AmwLD. That is very difficult. 
You need to tell him everything you can, but, as you can see, this 

can be quite an extended exercise, and it means that some people are 
probably not suitable for obvious reasons to give i.nformed consent. 
If they are unable to comprehend, retain and keep all this information 
clearly in line-1 think we have examples before us where, I guess, it 
probably did not happen. Then we do not have informed consent. This 
is not thitt we have not been meticulous e.:nonghabout this quality. 

I cannot set down 12 people at, random before me and give them 
the same spiel about the risks .and so on, and get from each of the 12 
the same understanding of the risk. So that, I think, isa wealmess 
of the prison system because it is a populntion which is beavily 
weighted in favor of lesser educational standards, and Jesser capacity-
linguistic ability, lesser capacity to understand. . 

l\lr. ICASTENnIEmn. My final question to you, Dr. Arnold, is, as a 
partial supporter of the bill before us, what changes, in gener.al terms, 
would you recommend in such a bill ~ 

Dr. AnNow. I would hope that problems of penology and dmg 
abuse and whatever prisons are involved with could he the proper 
subject of research in prisons. 'Without that., the people who have 
ideas and. lleecl to investigate the problems would have precious little 
opportumty to study them. 

,Ve wonld HUlke regular social progress, then, but-and I do not 
lmow 110W to phrase that-but it has to do with a special problem of 
the prison, of that population. Problems that you would not find 
immediately outsicle the prison. . 

~{r. KASTF.NlIIJmm. Thank you. I have no further questions. 
On behalf of the committee, Dr. Arnold, we I1pprecil1te your coming 

here. 
The Chair will amlOUllce that we. will reconVCJle on this subject on 

,Veclnesc1ay, next, 10 a.m., in this room, for a morning and afternoon 
session, during which we will have approximately 10 witnesses. And 
until that. time, the committee stands in recess. 

[,Vhereupon, ,at 12 :35 p.m., the subcommittee recessed, to l'eConVCJle 
on 'Wednesday, October I, 1975, at 10 a.m.] 
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PRISON IN~IATES IN MEDICAL RESEARCH 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1975 

HOUSE OF REPRESBN'l'ATIVES, 
SUBCmnIITl'EB ON UOURTS, CIVII, LIlmR'rIES, 

AND TIm AmHNISTRA'l'ION OF J US'l'ICE 
OF 'rUB ConnIIT~'EE ON TUB JUDICIARY, 

. TVashin.qton,D.O. 
The subcommittee met, pursuant to call, at 10 :05 a.m. in 1:00m. 22~6, 

Hn,vbul'll House OiHce Building, Hon. Hobert 'Y. KastenmCIer [chau'
mall of the subeommittC'eJ presiding. 

Present: Representatives Kastenmeiel', Badillo, Pattison, and 
Railsback. 

Also present: Gail P. lEggins, counsel; Timothy: A. Boggs, profes
sional staff member; and Thomas E. Mooney, aSSOCIate counsel. 

NIl'. IC~S1':ENl\mIER. The committee will come to order. 
The subcommittee has convened today to contimlG our hearings on 

the use of prisoners as su~jects for me~lical research by ch:ug corpor~
tions, Government agenCIes, and mechcnl schools. O~n' wltnessC's tIns 
morning represent the Department of Health, Educ.nt!on, a!ld ,Velfare 
and two of its bl'llnches, the Food and Drug Admullstl'atlOn and the 
National Institutes of Health. 

It is fittiuo- that these witnesses comment on the legislation before 
us beca~lse tlfey haye p.Joaye~l an important rol~ in the .clevel?pment of 
reo-ulatlOns and Q'mdelmes III the urea 0'[ experImentatlOn WIth human 
subjects. HEvV;0rves as a model, both formally and infon,nally, for 
other Federal and State agencies. 

As I noted on Monday, this is 'an issue on which there is much cur
rent discllssion, debate, and litigation. And as with many issues of con
troversy, Congress l1as establiehed a Com!nission to study th~s problem, 
the N ational-Gommission for the ProtectIOn of Human SubJects. Ho,y
ever, the tCommission has met only once to dis{'uss how to approach 
the problems of the use of prisoners as subjects. 

HE"W has established reguJoations which deal with the use of aU 
human subjects, and while proposals have been made for IlE'W regula
tions ,vhicli recognize the unique situation of pTisoners, none have yet 
been promulgated. 
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FDA has respollsibility .for deterl11i~lillg the sa,fety and. eltecti veness 
of llew druO's, and to mOllltor the testlllg procedures. It IS my undel'
standino- th~t the General Accounting Oflice is currently investigating 
the Jj'1J~l.'S monitoring techniques. \\ e will have it report :[1'0111 thelll 
in the future. 

The National Institutes of Health conduct nncl fund an important 
selfment of medical resenl'ch in this country. In 1073 they }H'o\Tided 
Q,pproximately 60 percel,lt of the. tota~ Federal sUPl?Ort ?f ?nedicalr~
search ancl40 percent of the llatlOmnclc suppor~. 1he 1\atlonal InstI
tute of Drug Abuse manages the rC'seal'ch bmng conclll~ted at the 
Federal Addiction Hesearch Center at Lexington, Ky., willeh the sub
committee learned about oll.Mollday. 

So it is fitting that we shonlcllmve this distinguished panel or ,,:it
nesses before us today. Before asking them to pl'oeeed, I ,,"ould hIm 
to lllUlounce that the 'subcommittee invited testimony on this legisla
tion from the Director of the Federal Bnl'ean of Prisons and the Civil 
Rio'hts Division of the .Justice Depnl'tment. The subcommittee was 
inltially informed that th~.~ "'ould be aplle~ll'ing today. I-~oWeV?I:' 1 
have been subsequently nobiled that the JustIce Depal'tJ~1ents POSltlO,n 
on this legislation has not yet been prepared. ,Vhen theIl' statement 1S 
rendy, it. will be ine1nc1ec1 in the record. . . 

The Chail' l'egl'etfully obsel'\,(~S thC'I'C]8 a. yote peudll1g on the Honsl' 
floor. ,Yere it a quorum, ,ye would ignore it, but 'a vote we cannot 
ig1101'e. Accordingly, the subcommittee will haye to recess for appl'oxi" 
111atcly 10 mirlUtes: :for committee members to make the vote and then 
retm'll; at which time we will convene the panel's testimony. 

The committee stands recessed until approximately 10 :25. 
[A. brief recess was taken.] 
:Mr. IC\s'l'gN)IEum. The rommittee will reconvene. 
The Cludr regretfully announres that an members of this commiHcc> 

staff, all members of oui· distinguished pan01 and j'}lC'ir staffs, and mnny 
others in the Federal establishnwl1t, are limiteel to ;; percC'nt rather 
than 8.6 percent pay increase, as a result or the vote that was taken on 
t.hefloor. 

It is a pleasnre for mEl to greet Oll behaH of the commHtee, and 
introduce, Dr .. Tames F. Dickson, who is Acting Denllty Assistant 
Serretary 'for I-Tralth. :for the De])[Ll'fll1ent or Health, Ec1ncatioll, and 
,V'elfare: ,Vith Dr. Dickson are Dr. (,halkleY, Dr. ('rout, Dr. Martin, 
Mr. So])ner, and Dr. Seal. Gentlemen, yonure all ·welcome. 

The (,hair should also Doint out Olat Dr. ('mnt is Director of the 
Burean of Drngs for the -Food and })ru,cr Administration; Dr. Seal 
ifl Acting Director :for 1'he National Institnte of Allerg-v and Infec
tious Diseases for NIH: and Dr. Martin is DirC'ctol' or tIle Addict 
Research ('onter, National Tnstitnte' on Dl1u; Abnse; Dr. Chalkley is 
Dirertol' of t1w Office for Pl'o1'ection from Reseal'rh Risks for NIH: 
~fr. 80n1)e1' is Actinn: Denu1'y Assist.ant 8ecrei'nl'Y for Le.crislation :for 
tlw Department or Health, Ec1uratlOl1, and 'YelTa,re. ,Ylth that, Jet; 
l11e greet Dr. Dickson. 
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TESTIMONY OF JAMES F. DICKSON In, M.D., ACTING DEPUTY ASSIST
ANT SECRETARY FOR HEALTH, U.S. DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH, 
EDUCATION, AND WELFARE, ACCOMPANIED BY: J. RICHARD 
CROUT, M.D., DIRECTOR, BUREAU OF DRUGS, FOOD AND DRUG 
ADMINISTRATION, DHEW; D. T. CHALKLEY, PH. n., DIRECTOR, 
OFFICE FOR PROTECTION FROM RESEARCH RISK, NATIONAL IN
STITUTES OF HEALTH, DHEW; WILLIAM R. MARTIN, M.D., DIREC
TOR, NATIONAL INSTITUTE ON DRUG ABUSE, ADDICT RESEARCH 
CENTER, ALCOHOL, DRUG ABUSE, AND MENTAL HEALTH ADMIN
ISTRATION, DHEW; DALE W. SOPPER, ACTING DEPUTY ASSIST
ANT SECRETARY FOR LEGISLATION (HEALTH), DHEW; JOHN R. 
SEAL, M.D., ACTING DIRECTOR, NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF AL
LERGY AND INFECTIOUS DISEASES, NATIONAL INSTITUTES OF 
HEALTH, DHEW; BER1RAM BROWN, M,n., DIRECTOR, NATIONAL 
INSTITUTE FOR MENTAL HEALTH, ALCOHOL, DR.UG ABUSE, AND 
MENTAL HEALTH ADMINISTRATION, DHEW; AND BARBARA 
ldI8H:HN, S'rAFF SPECIALIST FOR BIO-ETHICS, NATIONAL COM
MISSION FOR PROTECTION OF HUMAN SUBJECTS OF BIOMEDICAL 
AND BRHAVWRAL RESEARCH 

f~l'. DWKSLP"I<. Thank YOU, Mr. Chairman. 
. Chairman anel li1embers of the SUbCollUllittee, behind me are 

,-,.,:,titionnl memlh'rs of the. Department who are prepared to respond 
tu )'our questiolt:-' as may prove pertinent.. It was sugg~sted to me a 
conpJe of mom\']fts ago that I should redl~ce my h;st,unony by 3.6 
percent, but I thmk t.hnt we do have a lot of good POll1c<3 to makt'. So 
we will go ahead as ,ye lIn. ve prepared. .. . 

ram ph'ased to testify today on H:R. 3603, a bIll t.o lumt the l~se of 
r.rison inmates in medical research. W (' wC'lcome tlns opportumty to 
I~Olnment on the bill. a.nd to discuss the role and activities of the 
Dt~partment of Health, Education, and ,Yelfal'e related to the. use or 
prisoners as t'le subjects of researcfl. .., 

At this time, the Department IS opposed to any leglSlah?n wInch 
,yonld l)l'ohibit all mec1iea.1 resel1reh on priso.ners, the 11lHl1;1 l'ea~on 
beino' that other mechanisms have been establIshed for clenlm.Q,' WIth 
iSSll~ relating to the involvement 0'£ prisoners in research. The. bill 
would prohibit cC'rtain important research activities which should be 
judged on their scientific mel'it and ethical saregl1arcls. . 

The National Commission for the Protection of HU~l1an SubJects ~f 
Biomedical and Behavioral Research, l'ecentIy establIshed by Pubhc 
La,I' 93-3~:8, is currently oper~ti~lg: ll;ud has until. D('eCll1b~l' .1976 to 
complpte ItS 'I'ork The COll1l11lSSlOl1 IS charged WIth eXamlllll1g and 
makino' recommendations on a vai·jety of ethieal issues related to the 
Depal'bnent's biomedical a~ld. beh~viorn.l res\nrch activiti~s: Ol~e spe
rifie charge to the COmJl1]SSlOn ]S to exanun0 the pal'tlClpatlOll or 
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prisoners in research. The Commission has already begun its work hl 
this area, and is expectBd to eng-age in extensive and broad-based 
pltblic discussion of all issues rela;ting to all rcsearch using prisoners. 
It is our hope that Congress will nof act on any legislation establish
ing limitations on biomedical and behavioral research with hm11an 
subjects until the ,york of this legislatiyely established Commission is 
completB. 

Another arena, of continuing discussion and action regarding pris
oner research is the Department's effort over the last several years to 
develop regulations on prisoner resea,rch. The Department currently 
has regulations covering all DHE'W-supported research involving 
hmnan subjects, and has recognized also a need for special principles 
and protections to apply to research activities illvohring prisoner .sub
jects. A notice of proposed policy and tlraJt rules dealing with re
search on prisoners, as w('ll as other special groups, has neen published 
in the Federal Register. lYe ai'e continuing to ("valuate om clra,ft 
proposals in this ru:ea, but would like to shal~e 'rith you some CUl't'ent 
thinking and tentative positions [we luwe developed. 

In both of ouI' previously Pllblished draft rules, we have proposed 
to define permissible conditions for research activities involving pris
oner subjects, and to establish additional safeguards to protect the 
rightq and welfare of prisoner subjects. Prisoners would be allowed 
the opportunity to ehoose to participa.te in similar reseal'ch activities 
as nonprisoners, and to choose to participate in activities ,,,hich may 
potentially benefit thC']11 directly 01' may benefit other prisoners 
t.hrough the development of knowledge useful to understanding and 
dealiIlg with prisoners' problems. 

A possible alternative.'. position, m!.'ntioned in comments on our pro
posed regnlations, ,yh1('h might be considered with regard to limiting 
prisoner research, is to permit use of prisoner subjects only when they 
may benefit directly, 01' when the research may benefit other prisoners 
01' persons with similar conditions to the p!uticuhLr SUbjects. 

In addition, we have proposed that institutionall'eview bon,rds-the 
mechanism used to provide local review of research projects for pro
tection of the rights and welfare of hum!Llt subjects-assume addi
tional responsibilities to assure that potentially coereive factors are 
minimized and consent is obtained from each subject in an appropriate 
manner. Although prisoners are in a custodial situation which is in
herent.ly coercive, Iwe believe that given appropriatB saf'3guards, re
cruitment and participation of prisoner subjects can be controlled to 
meet ethical standal'ds. 

Mr. Chail'lmm, I would like this morning if we may, to insert our 
proposed regulations into the record. 

Mr. KASTENl\n:mR, "Tithout objection, the proposec1regulations you 
refer to will be reeeived and made part of the record. 

rThe materialrefel'red to 1'ollows:1 
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DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH. 
EDUCATION. AND WELFARE 

Office of the Secretary 
[45 CFR Part 46] 

PROTECTION OF HUMAN SUBJECTS 
Proposed Policy 

In the FImERAL REGISTER or Mil:;" 30, 
1974. (39 .FR. 18914), regulations were 
pubUshed CL.C; Pnrt. 46 of Tille 45 of tho 
Code of Federal 'Regulntlons providing 
generally Cor the protection of humn.n 
subjects Im'olved In reseArch, develop .. 
mont. or relnted n.ct1\'ltlcs supporl<ld by 
Dcnnrtmcnt grnnts or contrncts. At that 
time U wns Indicated that noUces oC 
proposed rulcmnkInG would be developed 
concerntng minors, fetuses, abortuses, 
prisoners, nnd the InstltutJonnllzed men .. 
Lntly dIsabled. 

Colncldenlnlly with the development 
oC the notice or proposed rUlemnklng 
set forth below, both Houses of Con .. 
gress reached ncrcemcnt on tile UNa .. 
lionnl Research Act," nnd the President 
signed P,L. 93-3·18 Into law. Among other 
things. the Act establishes an elcvcn
member National Comm.1ss!on tor tho 
PratectJon of Human SUbJccts In Bta
medlcnJ. and Bohnvlornl Research to 
..... (1) conduct n comprehensiv", In~ 
vesUgntlon nnd study to Identify tho 
bASic ethlcnl principles which should 
lUlderUe the conduct ot blomcdical and 
behn.vIornl research. involving hUman 
subJl"ct..'i, (11) develop guidelines which 
should be follQwed In such research to 
assure that it Is conducted in nccordnnce 
\\1th .mch principles, and <til) mnke 
rccenuncndnUons to the Secretary en 
tor such administrative action n..s may 
be appropriate to apply such guldel1nes 
to biomedical and behavioral research 
condUcted or supported um,ler profn'fUllS 
administered by the Sccret.o.r.v. nnd en) 
conccrnlng any oUler mattcr pertaining 
to tho protection oC hwnan subjects of 
biomedical nnd behnvlornl research." 

This notice or proposcd rulemaklng Is 
publlshcd today to continue the public 
dialogue begun. In November 1973 when 
the Director or the National Institutes 
of Hcnlth published drnlt Pl'OPosoJ.; on 
these !ssues In the FEDERAr. REClSTKR. The 
commenLs nddre86ed tn this preamble arc 
the result of thnt Jssuance. 

The comments received as a result of 
this notice of Proposed ruJemaktng will 
not only osslst the DcPRrtment to de~ 
velop finnl resulaLions but \\i11 also be 
available to the Commission for their use 
during the course of their dellbera.tlons 
over the next two years. 

In the Ught or the 450 responses re~ 
celved n:5 n. result oC the November Issu~ 
nncc, largely from grantee nnd contrnc. 
tor organlzntions. the Department now 
proposes that, In addition to lhe protec. 
tlon nfforded genemlly to nll subJect-.s or 
research. development. and rela.ted nc~ 
tlvttles supported by the Department by 
virtue ot Part 40, further protective 
measures should be provided for thos~ 
subjects of research whose cnpablllty ot 
providing 1ntormed consent Is or may be 
absent or limited. 
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ThIs would be a.ccompUshcd by amend
Ing Part 46 to delete f 46.19 through 
46,22, redcslgrmtlng § 46.1 through 46.18 
os Subpart A. and Adding new SubparLs 
B through F, If tWs proposnl Is nccepted, 
the regulations would be structured as 
!ollows: 

Subllnrt A ~'ould be the bnslc regula
tion. substanLinlly ns promulgated on 
May 30. 1974. Till., pro\1des that no actiy
ity involving nny human SUbject nt risk 
shall be sUJlPor~ed by a DREW grant or 
contract unless the appllcnnt or offering 
organlznUon has estnbllshed an organi
zational review committee which hns rc~ 
viewed and 81lProved such nctlv1ty nnd 
submitted to DHEW n eerttncnUon at 
such review and npproval. This subpart 
also provides that nU grant end contrnct 
proposnts InvolvlnR' human subjects at. 
risk are to be addlUonally evaluated b}' 
the Secretary for compllnncc with the 
requirements or sald subpart. 

Subpart B Is reserved for n sepa.rnte, 
future proposed rUlCmnklng provldlnlI 
additional protecUon for children. 

Subpnrt C as descrlbed In the present 
proposed rulemnklng would caU for tho 
utll1zn.tlon oC two special mechcmlsms 
tor Ole protection of the prelmant woman 
and unborn chUd or tetus, where the 
pregnant womn.n partiolpates In a. re
search, development, or rela1"rj ncllvlly. 
WIllie these mceha.nlsms nre designed to 
allow sufficient fiexlbllity for the pursuit 
of ne\\' lnIonnatlon about Lhe perinatal 
process, they nrc also designed to provldG 
additional safeguards to assure that the 
rescarch Is acceptable from an ethical 
standpoint. 

Subpart D as described In the prellent 
proposed rutemn.klng woUld give added 
rcsponslbt11t1es to an orgnnJzntlonnl re~ 
view committee where Ute contemplated 
research would Involve. prisoners as- sub~ 
ject.s nnd o.lso would require In such In
stances that a consent committee be es
to.bllshed to supervise the selection and 
partiCipation of prisoners In the re
search. Prisoner groups nrc partlculnrly 
valuable in properly conducted clinicaL 
trials since Utey provide n. stnble subject 
population wblch can be (ollowed over a 
period oC weeks or months rather than 
daY3 or hours. From Lhe point or view of 
the prisoner subject, participation In re. 
search offers an opportunity 1.0 make n 
contribution ro SOCiety and to provide an 
In<:ome, much as other Jobs In prison do. 
Nevertheless. the dangers of abuse oC 
prisoners' riehts arc obvious. For this 
reason, thc proposed rulemakJng calls 
for additional snleglJard. .. for (.he rIghts 
ot. prisoners whose capnhlllty to provide 
In!onne.:i consent may be nffected by the 
very tnct of their incnrceration. 

Subpart E as described In the present 
proposed rulema.kJng offe,·s additional 
protections for the rights of the mentally 
Ill, the mentally retarded. the emotion. 
ally disturbed. nnd the senne who are 
confined to institutions. whether b~' \'01-
untary or Involuntary commitment. Such 
persons, by the ,,'ery- nnture o( their dis. 
abilities, may be severely limited In their 
capacity to provide Intormed consent t~ 
thelr parLlclpation In research. At the 

same Ume. the nnture of their dlsnblll. 
ties reqUires extensive resenrch eltort..'!. 
to the study oC the etlolo!D', pati1OItencsls, 
and thernp'J of their conditions. The pro
posed rulemaking limits the research III 
which such subjects may be allowed Lo 
participate to that which Is mosL likely 
to be of assistance to them or to persons 
sLmllnrIy disnbted. • 

In dcveloping the present prOPOsed 
rulcmaklng, the Department has taken 
Into consideration the public's commenLs 
relevnnt to certain parts of the Introdllc
Llon, Definition, nnd General policy Sec. 
tions of the drnft regulatloll.!! published 
nt 39 FR 18914, November 10, 1073, as 
well as to the drn.ft regujll..tions them. 
seh·es. The maJor comment.s, and t.he De
partment's present proposals, nrc os 
tallows: 

INTRODUCTION, GENERAL POr-cy 
CONSIDERATIONS 

A. Commentators suggcst-ed. It\ scvert\l 
dliferent contexts, that t.ho rC!'gulntlons 
should m apply to Btl research, regard
less ot the degree or risk or ncndt'rj)C dls
clpUne concerned, nnd (11) provld .... for 
the r_~cluston of cen.aht ty1>CS of research. 
parttculnrly bchavioro.l and social sc'.ence 
research na distinguished from blomcdlw 
caJ resenrch. 

The Deptlrtment. having considered 
these comments, notes U1at the a()pllcn· 
bUlty provisions ot Ule bnslc regulations 
(45 CFR 46,1) penn1t Ute Secretary to 
determine Vo'hether speclfIo prograQ1S 
pin.ae subjects at nsk. Such determina· 
tlon Is to be mnde only afLer eo.rerul study 
Bud pubUcal10n In the FEDERAL REGISTER, 
providing n.n opportunity for comment on 
the merits o[ each det.ennlnal1oll. With 
Tmpect to reselll"Ch in tile sodal sc1encc.'i. 
t:lC Department ha.s alrendy lndlcnt.cd 
its intention or lssulngpubl1c rulemaklng 
on t.h1s matter (sec 39 FR 18014, pam· 
graph A). 

B, Commcnta also included suggestloll.'i 
tlut rcgtllc.tiolt9 should be propooed spc~ 
ciflcally dealing with. ncllvltles involv
ing stutil!nts, laborntory employees, 
seriously 111 or terminal patients, the non
InstilutIonaUzed mentnUy d1sn.bled, and 
other spectal group. ... 

The Department considers t.hnt any 
nbuses rclaltng to Uwse groups B.rC less 
evident and that they nrc afforded the 
protectJon of the exisUng regulations 
pubJlsh<d In 39 FR 18914. 

C. Several comment8 suggested Ule 
proviiton of additional guldcUncs with 
respect to the disUnction between estab
lished nnd RCCepted methods on the one 
hand and experimental procedures on the 
other. 

While the Depa.rtment recognizes the 
theoretical dcsirn.blllty of liuch guide. 
11nes. and tbat. the practical necessity or 
making SU(:h n distinction Is arising with 
increl\Slng frequency. the fenslblHty oC 
making this distInction on a generalized 
bo.sls has yet to be demonstrote<!. At the 
moment a regulatory approach to this 
issue does not appear Justified. 
D~ It was suggested that all meeUngs 

of organizational review comm.lttces nnd 
simllnr groups estabUshed pursunnt to 
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these regulations should be open to the 
pubUc. 

".nte Depnrtmcnt notes that slnce the 
pUl"pose ot these commlttces Is, fOl" the 
most part. to nd\'lse with respect to the 
conduct or IndivIdual Pl'ojecl.s nnd pro~ 
Dos:tl!) by Individual tnvesllgators. n. 
blankeL PI'ovlston to this elfect would 
uppear to be InconSistent with the need 
to l)rotect the confidenltnllly of the pro· 
{'I,'edlngs find records of 1I1stituLlonni re· 
\'I('W nnd evaluntion COUlmtltee.lj. 

DEFINITIONS 
A. Comments on the definlUon oC 

"Subjet't nt Risk" stllJIJested changes In 
In.nh'Uage thaL would il> 11mit Ute con~ 
ct'pt of j'lsk to that encountered only In 
nddItfol1 to thnt normally experienced, 
tlll elhnlnale demonstrntlon projects as 
a possible source of risk. since these nrc 
nomillnlly Illnlted to aPllllcntion oC estab· 
ll~hcd and aCcclJted methods. mil lIpe· 
t'lfIcally Identify faUure to maintain con
fidentiality as a source of l'I5k, nnd (Iv) 
pl'ovlde n mcchanlsm Cor IdenLtfylnl{ nc· 
tlyltfes essentlnUy free of risk, 

These comments nrc simllnr to those 
made with l'C'spcct to the same definition 
ns Incorporated In all earlier proposed 
rU'(lmak1n&, (ga FR 27882). 1n respond
ing to Ute ct1t1clsm. the Department 11ns 
nlreody (j) redcfined "SubJect at. Risk" 
In 45 Cf'R 46.3(b) so as to exclude nny 
nctivity which does not increase lhe 
ordinary risks oC dally ltIe or lhe receg· 
nlzed risks Inherent h\ a chosen ocellpn
lion or field of servIcc, rll) substituted 
In 45 CFR 46.1I1l-} the term "develop· 
menl" for "demonstration," Hill pro
vJded in 45 CFR 46.19(b) specifiC 
})rohlbttlons against disclosures of Jufor· 
maUoH which reCers to or cnn be Identl
Oed wIth a fJarUculnr subject. nnd nv) 
provIded In 45 CFR 40.l<b) nuthority 
10)' dctenr,inntioll In ndvnnce as to 
whether a parUculnr Federal program 
or nn Im'estigaUonnl method 01' proc('w 
dure may plnce subJect.s At risk. 

U, Commellts on the defln.lUon o! 
"Clinlcal Research" slIgfIested Inclusion 
In said definItIon of the behnvlornl ns~ 
peets of research and tucet., of medlcl\l 
resenrch ncccssnrUy concerned WiUl 
dlaGllosls and other llonethernpeullc 
nspecLo; ot resenrch. 

Slut'c the term "clinical rC5earch" 
does not occnr In the present rulemnk
tng. tile Department rcsel·\'CS 1I..s opinion 
with respect to these suggestlolls. lIow~ 
eVe!". the propo..<;ed l'egulntlons arc RPull
table to All dClmrtmcntnll'escnr(;h, de\·cl· 
ollment, and l'elated nclh'it1es except 
with res,Pect to SubparL C, wll(:ore npplI~ 
('nbllity Is ,limited to "biomedIcal 
research" (§ 46.303Ib) l. 

C. Comments on "lnfonncd Consent" 
SUuccBtcd the addition of lallgunge eon· 
('('mlllg tj) full nnd completc disclosure. 
Ilil the likelihood of SUccess or InHure 
('If the experiment, 11th the Usc or place· 
bos 01' other control procedurcs. tiv) 
provb$lon oC luformatlon ns to tbe prog~ 
I'CSS of the rescarch, (v) pUblication of 
Hames or nIl pcrsons. InstitUtions. nnd 
l't'\'lew commlLtccs lll\olved in npproval 
(If <,on~ent prc,ct:dm'cs, (Vi) prOVision of 
legal counsel and technicnl adVice, and 
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(v11) assurance th(Lt t.he subJecL comw 
prehends the disclosure. 

The Department, having consldcred 
thcse comments, nof..cs that "InCormed 
Consent" Is presenLIy defined In 45 CPR 
40.3(c) and not In the present proposed 
rulcmaklng', With respect to the speCific 
suggestions the Depal'tment notes tho.t: 
ns far as III Is concerned, Lhe reg
ulations alrcndy cull COl" n "lnir explnna~ 
tlon" at the Ilroeedurcs ilnd n description 
oC risks nnd benefits reasonably to be 
expected: {II> r~neeL. .. [l. bo,slc. mlsllnder~ 
stnndhlR of t.he (:~perhncntnl process 
which begins, essentially. with the com
J)nrlson of two or morc methods. proce· 
dures, 01' modalltles 011 the !l priori 
hypothesis that.. there .... 'iU be no dllrer~ 
ence; OlD Is ImpUclt In Ula e:dstlnu l'egu~ 
Intlons and is better em~haslzed In inlel·
proUve materials: (Iv) would not be nn 
element ot Jnformed t'onsent unless in· 
tcrlm nndlngs atrccted the risk of benefit 
Involved: and (v) touches on the SUbject 
oC 1\ possIble Iuture proposed l'ulemnklng 
nnd the Department l'cserves Its options 
for the prcsent. The suggestion In {vil 
Is met In pnrt: by the proposn,ls In Lhe 
present proposed rulelnnklng to employ 
consent committees to advIse potential 
subjects. The last. suggestion (vii) goes 
beyond requlrcme1.1ts for Informcd conw 
senL ns Ult'}' have gcncrAlIy been nrlirl!· 
lnted by the courts. 

D. comments nlso Included sUgces
tlons for the Inclusion oC Additional den .. 
nltlons of m Institutions, (II) Legal 
OUnrdlan, IUO Orgnnlzatlonal Review 
Committee, (tv) InsUluUonaJlzed Men
tnlly Infirm. aud (V} ChUdren (wIth re· 
cnrd to age ot consent), Parents, and 
Father. 

The DepnrLment. havIng reviewed 
these t'omment...'i, llotes Umt m "Orgtmlw 
zo.tlon" Is det1llcd for the purpose of 
these regulations to include "lnst1Lll~ 
tlons" at" 45 CPR 46.3(0.): (ill "Legally 
authorized represcntntive" Is defined for 
the purpose of thqse regUtl,ll101.s to in~ 
clude legnl guardian aL 45 CPR 40.3UlJ; 
Ulll the definlUon of "orgnniznllontll te~ 
view committee" Is ImpUcn In 45 CPR 
46.6; Clv) "lnstltutlonnll.ted mentlllly 
disnblcd" htui been deflned in the pres· 
cnt prop05e~ rull!ntaklng nt 46.50;Jed) 
to meeL the SUIUtestlon: nnd (\.) definl6 
tlon of "Children." "Pnrents," and 
"Father" will be reconsidered pdor to 
the Issuunce ot n. tutUl'e rulemn.klnrr c·o\,
ering l'CSearcJl on children. 

E. Severnl conunentntors cl'lt1c1zcd 
Pl'OVlsloJlS or the draft policy thnt would 
hnve required thut activities to be con~ 
duetcd outside the United States satisfy 
alll'cQull'ements Of the Departments reg6 
ulaUons Including those based on ethical 
conceills pecuUM to the Judeo·Chrlsllrl1l 
mOl'lll herItage ,)1' to English common 
In\\', It was notcd Umt this would create 
substo.ntlal problems for United States 
inve.'ittgatol's worklun oversen... Since 
thlo'se concepts arc oJeten Inconsistent If 
1101, In conf1lct with normal. ethical. and 
legal concepts in C!el'tnln foreign COun· 
tries, For the sante reasons.lt was argued 
toot these provisions would crC'ntc p1'ob .. 
lems for Unlted Stntes eJUzens nsslgned. 
uetaUcd, seconded. or acting- flS consult .. 
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nnt ... to IntilrnnUonnl organizntlons or to 
foreJgn governmental 01· prlvute lustl~ 
tutions, 

Havln" considered these objeot!ol1s, the 
Depurtment I)roposes to retain the basic 
concept· that activities supported by Dc· 
partmentnl tunds should, In genernl, be 
subject 10 n uniform ethical poUCy 
wherever they aro conducted, but to pel''; 
mit the Secretary-to modHy COllSe'lt pl'O· 
cedm'cs it It enn t~ demonstrated to hIs 
sllllsCnction that such procedurcs. as 
modified, nrc Ilcceptable under the legal. 
soclnl, and elhlcnl standards of the locnlo 
In which the actiVILies Arc to be 
))crformed. 

~FF.TUS&S, ABORTUSES, AND PREONANT 
WOMEN 

Since comments on the draCt provl· 
slons 111 38 CFR·3173B providing addl· 
tlol1al protections Cor Ictuses. nbortusesl 

In vitro fertlHzntlon, and prcgnant. WOUl
en were Integrnted with tho$e on chU· 
elren, It Is dlnIcult to idenUCy tile com .. 
munlcatlons specifically concerned with 
these subjects. However. It Is estilnated 
that the moJority ot the mOI'e than 400 
letters received I')n resenrch with .:hl1· 
dl·en. born and unborn, I.oUcll~d on one 
or mo,'e nspects or research with fetuses, 
nbortuscs, and pregnant women. 

A, A larue number oC respondents diJ'l~ 
agreed entlrely with the idea of permitw 
ling research wIth the fclus. with the 
abortus (whether living or dead), or with 
tile pregnant woman 1C the resenrch 
might eOllcelvnbly endanger the Cetus, 

The Department. having carefully con
sidered these conunenls flr.d slmUar prn· 
(JOSals reftected In cer :,.rnl correspond· 
ence and in articles In \i1e pubUo media, 
notes that their adoption would seriously 
Immper the dc\'elopment of needed Itn~ 
provements In the health care of Ute 
pregnant woman, the fetus, and the new
born. The oPPosillon to resellrch In\'olve~ 
mcnt of the fetus and abortus 1l1llJcnrs 
to be based In parL on the assumption 
that the needed Intormation cnn be ob· 
tailled through research With anlmnl spe~ 
cles or with ndulls. Ollfortwlatcly, Ulcse 
assumptions are not vnlld, While much 
uscful research can be conducted In nnl
mals, dltrel'ences In s()ecles nrc neverthcw 
less so great LhaL Ilny research finding 
In nonhumal, slJecies mu.'iL ulUmnte]y be 
repcated In man beCore Its g'2nernl ap
pllcaUon In human medicine. In addi
tion. the tetus and the newborn are not 
small ndults. They suffer from some dls
cases not encountered In the adult. They 
may 1·encL differently to the dlsC!nses 
conunouly artectlnc both adult and 
young. and they may have 0. different 
response to the fiallle trco.tment. both 
with regard to 1L.'i effectiveness and to 
Its safeLy. The De:pnrtment therefore 
proposes tbl\.t tD the ethical probity of 
any application 01' proposal lor the sup· 
PO' \ of nny activity covered by subpart 
C hu reviewed by on Ethical AdVisory 
Board ns descrIbed In § 46.304, and Oil 
the condul't ot any such Ilctivlt}· BUp· 
ported by Lhe Department be subject to 
oversight and monitoring by a coment. 
committee as described In § 46,305. 
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B. Opinion wns divided as La Lhe need 
tor nn Et.hlcal Advisory Don.rd.. Mony 
respond(mts culled 11, 11 welcomo nddl .. 
tlon 1n the review proCCS.'f. Others !elt 
tllIlt. It would dUPUcntc the (unellan or 
the locnl orgnnJzationnl review commlttro 
nnel that its existence would encournce 
the organizational rel'lew committee to 
be Ios.1I ct1tlcnl nnd wottld Impose nn addi .. 
tlonal rondbtock tl1n~ would delny or pro .. 
hlblt Importnnt research wh110 needlesslY 
consuming time. energy, nnd money. and 
posIng potential dangcr to n. rmtient watt .. 
Ing for treatment. Complaints were 
valero that-such declldons shOUld bQ mnde 
locally. not. In \Yr·Shlngton. nnd Umt the 
tnvesL!gnlor should be nble t.o present 
his CMC In porsan. Numerous comments 
suggested Lhnt the Bont'd's (uneLion 
shOUld bo limited to advising on pouC}', 
mlldelincs. or procedures, nnd not be 
concerned with the review ot IndlvldUlll 
projects, This would avoid duplicating 
the function of the orgnnlznLlonal review 
('omnllttce. othel'S suggast.cd that the 
Ethical AdVIsory Bonrd should serve as 
an appeal body Irom t.he organizational 
review committee. 

There wcre also numcro\1.<; comments 
to the effect thnt It is \10\ .. 15e Md 1m .. 
po.sslble to totnUl~ separate ethIcnl and 
sclentlfic rc\'lcw. Appro\'n1 bnl'ied only on 
ethics would be uneUllcal If the scienco 
were bad. Doth should be reviewed 
jointly, 

The l)(opnl'tnll.'nt, ht\\'lng reviewed 
theso commenbl. concludes thnt Ethical 
Advisory Doard remlllns, In concellt, n 
usolul addItion ta the revicw Ilrocess. It 
does not dupI1catu the functions of the 
local orgnnlznUonnl review committee, 
since. the latter is primarHy concemcd 
with nlllttCrs of organlzatIonnl regula .. 
tlons, local standards or professional 
prnetlce. ap!llIenble law wUhln Us juris .. 
diction. and locnl eonununlty rLt~ltudes, 
The Ethical Adyison' Bonrd will be pri .. 
mnrIly concernoo ,,1th shnllar issUes Ilt 
the natlonallc\·cl. Appllcntlolls Md 11l'O~ 
11(lSals should be enpnbte of passing 
scrutiny nt both le\'cls, It- t .. therefore 
Pl"Oposl'd that the Ethical AdvisOI'.Y Bonrd 
be ret,alncd as part of the ndcUUonnl 
11rotcction mcchanism. 

Speclflc comments reantdlna t.he 
cstnbUshmellt of an It:thlcnI Advlsory 
Board touched princIpally on {ll thC.lJOS
stbUity that appoIntment of members 
l\~ nn MeneY le\'el mlghtleo,d to "landed" 
Bonl'ds, whlle nppolntment n.t n hfgher 
level. I.e .• by n joint Cons;rcssionnl com .. 
mittee or by Independent outsld; bodies, 
tnr~ht produrc n more objl'Cth'e group. 
and (11 I dl~ngJ'CelUel\t, us lo the proper 
bnlul1rc bctween scientist nnd llonsclen .. 
tlst members, wlth n. majority of the 
commenbtors susse.5t1ng that. more thM 
one-thJrd ot the members should hnve 
the sclenUfic: exp~l'Use necessary to 
Jdl'ntlly risks and their pos.~lble conse
Qm.'nc~. It \\'Us specifically sugcestcd thnt 
different sizes, compos1Uous, and ndmln
istr.ltlvc. locations or the Boord be trll'd 
before selccl1ng n final mechnnlsm. In 
I\ddltlon. it WaQ sUQ'ccstC<l (Ill> thnt a 
Drtcen ml'lnbcl' BORrd wos too lnrge. (h11 
thnt all members be human gcnetlcists. 
(VI thnt ~t least one memlx'r be n psy-
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chologist, 1t beluwlornl ls .. ;ues were to be 
conSidered, (vll thnt there be nn absolute 
blUl on departmental agency employees. 
(vtll thf\t nJl proceedings be confidentlnl, 
h1U> thnt 0.11 meetings be open to the 
pubHc, nnd fix) thnt. nll nppeal mechn .. 
nb:m be established, 

'l'he Department. having considered 
these views, proposes thnt whlle an Eth .. 
Icnl Advisory Bonrd to deal with bio
medical resenrch involving fetuscs, 
nbortuses, pregnntlt women, und In vitro 
fert1ll1.ntion might logicnlly be estnb .. 
lI~hed nt the Nntlonul Institutes or 
Hetllth, en the power or appointment 
should be reserved to the. Sccretal'l', (10 
while U1C membership should Include rc
sear('h scientists, physicians. lnwyers. 
clerGY or ethiCISts. nnd representatives o( 
the general publfc, tho bulancc betwcen 
callings shOUld rest with the Secretnry 
as: should also run the number of mem .. 
bel'S, so that lhe ulcmbershlp (lv, v) cnn 
be adjusted to the needs oC the Bonrd 
as the worklond nnd the Issues b~rore It 
dictate. Tha specific suggestion (sec vll 
thnt depnrtmentnl «Beney employees be 
excluded Is adopled nnd cxpanded to in
clude nil Cull· time employees of the Fed
ornl Oovcrnmcnt. 'I1l6 decisIons with re .. 
gnrd to suggestions (vlD nnd (vllH wlll 
be g:o\'crn~d by the provisions ot the 
Federnl Ad\'Isory Committee Act • .... h1ch 
J{cnerally require: that IllceUngs at slml .. 
lar adviSory groUps be open to the publlo 
tor the pUrposcs of policy diSCUSSion, but 
closed nnd confidential 101' the purpose 
ot roview oC speelf10 nppllcatlons and 
prOI)osals. Sinco the Doard wUl be nd .. 
visory to funding acencle.'h tile final nc
tion wlll be thnt o( exIsting awarding 
authorities, nnd aJ)!lealmech'\lli.<uns (Ix} 
will bc provided only to tlur extent avnll .. 
oblc under other existing departmentnl 
reaulntlons and nollcles. These proposn.ls 
nrc Incorporated Into § 4.6.304. 

C. A number ot respondents rceom
mcnded that the policy governing III 
t'itro fertilization be strengthened. Ol~ the 
one hand. or IIbcrnUzed, on the other. The 
Depnl'tment 11M consldcroo these recom .. 
mendnUons, and hns provlslonnlly chosen 
not to stipulate at this time Ill'Olcc· 
tions [or the llrool1ct oC in vitro fcrLlllzn .. 
tion which L<; not implanted. but rnther 
to leave that. series of issues to the Ethl
cnl Advlsor3-· Board E'stnbllshed under 
§ 46.30Hal. The Board will bo required 
to we1gh. ,v!th respect. to specific re .. 
senrch proposnls, the state o[ the nrt, 
lesnl issues. community stnndards, nnd 
the n\'nllabll1ty of b'\ddelines to govern 
cRch rcsenrch "Itunuon, 

Decnusc biomedical resenrch Is not yet 
near lhe point. ot being nble to malntnln 
for a substnnUal period the non .. 
Implanted product oC In vitro fertlltza. 
tlon, no clenr llnd present danger nrlst'S 
Cram not stlpulaltng in thes(' regulutions 
the pr~t,l!cttol\s tor It. Given the stnte of 
the resenrch. Wi beHeve thnt such stJpu
laUon would be premnture, 

n is the Department's Intcnt. that the 
definition ot tho tenn "Cctus" (§ 46.303 
(tI») be construed to encompnss both 
tho product of In vivo conception nnd 
the·.n....:. "·!'If in l!ttro IertlUzntion whIch 
Is ~ubsequent1y implnntcd In the donor 

o( the ovum. WhateVer Ule nnture ot tho 
conception process, It is intended that 
upon Implantntlon the .pretl/cttons oC 
.subpart. C npply to all tetuses, It Is only 
with respcct to the protections n\'l\llable 
to the non .. implanted product ot In 
vitro fcrtllization timt Lhe regulations 
are silent. 

WILh respect to the Iertlltzntlon ot 
humnn ova in vitro, It is expected that 
the Board wtll consider the extent to 
which current technology permits tho 
continued development at such ova, a'3 
well lUi the leGnl and ethical Issues SUI'
roundln/J the Initiation n.nd dlsllOSltlOl1 
of the prodllcl;.s ot such rcsearch. 

With respect to ImplantnUon ot fcr
tilIzed llUmnn ova, It Is expected that 
the Board will consIder such tactors as 
the Bafety of the technique (wIth respect 
to offspring) I\.'i demonstrated in nnlmnl 
studies, and clarification of the l('gal 
responslblUtles at the donor nod roclpl .. 
cnt parent(s} o.s ,rcll as the reSl!arch 
pel'SoDllel. 

Since the Der "'llent docs relierve 
the optlon at: lat",. ..tfylng s11ch pro
tections by re(Julatlor't we Lnvlte com .. 
ment on the question at appropriate 
regulations In the future, 

D. The draCt proposals '1ncludcd (\ 
suagestlon lor the establishment ot a 
protection committee which eliCited nU" 
merous commcnts that the usc at t11(: 
term "protecUon committee" illlJlUes that 
the Department recognlzcs n clear, pres .. 
ent need for proLecUon against the in .. 
\'estlgntor, the uncertnin relation of LIns 
committee to the organ1zation~.,l review 
committee. nod the un1iorm need for 
and daslrnbllIty Car such proteclion. 

Hn.\'lng reviewed these comments. the 
Department prolJoscs nn extensive re\,1-
slon In thIs Innovatlve concept. InitiallY, 
It ncknowledges t.hat the term "protec .. 
tlon commlttec" is pcJoratlve and pro
!loses the term "consent committee" as 
more appropriate nnd consistent with 
Lhe prlinary purpose or such bodIes. Fur· 
ther. it proposes to eUmlllnte specific re
quIrements for the size nnd composItion 
at such committees. Instead. applicants 
nnd offerors are to llfopose the estnb. 
1tshm~nt of such a cotrunlttc..e. specifying 
Its sl1~e, COlllposltion. nod rules oC procc .. 
dure. In addition, where the appUco.nt 
Dr offeror bellc\'cs that the activity In
volves only negUclble risks. 1t may nsk 
the Secr(tnry lo ~'(\lv~ or modify the rc
qulrement for n. consent committee. All 
proposals for the estnbllsiullent. modI
firntlon. or waiver of a consent commit· 
tee shnll be subject to revIew nnd 
tlllprO'l'nl at tile locttl level by the or .. 
ganlznUonnl review conunittcQ nnd at 
the departmcntal le\'el by t.he Ethical 
Advisory Board, The' Ethlcnl Advisory 
Board mny prescribe addlUonnl dutics 
for the consent committee. These 
chan~cs nre incorporated "In} 46,30S. In 
view of t/.11.'i drMUc chn.nge ttl concept 
of the committee. detaUed dIscussion of 
the many exeetlen~ and often thought
provoking comments concerned with 
details ot the original dratt seems 
inapproprlnt.e. ~ 
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E. Many critIcal comments were ad .. 
dressed to t.he definitions used In this 
subpart, epectncally! 

1, "Pregnancy," It Was sUIJuest.cd t11Q~ 
pregnnncy shoUld bo defincd CI) con .. 
ceptually to bcgill at the Ume of tertll .. 
l:mUon of lhe ovum, nnd (ii) operation .. 
ruiy by actunl test unless the woman hns 
becn surgically l'endcred Incapnble oC 
pregnancy, 

WhUe the Dep\u'tment has no argu .. 
ment with the conceptunl definition as 
proposed n bove. it sees no way oC basing 
reguJatlo11!:1 on the concept. Rather, In 
ot'der to provide nn ndmlnlstcrnble pol .. 
Icy. tho definition must be bn.<;ed on 
existing medical technology Which per
mits confirmntion ot pregnancy. 'rhls 
approach 1s reflected by § 46,303(c). 

2. "VIability of the Fetus". Many rec .. 
ommendntlons were received concerning 
the definition of vlfibllH.y of the Ictus 
nfter prCJlUlture dcllvcry or abortion. 
501110 respondents urged thnt llrcsence 
of fetal henrLbeat be definitive (whether 
or not thore Is respiration) while others 
urged that Idcntlflable cortical activity 
be speclOed as all alternath'c sign of 
Viability. The Depal'tment has concluded 
that the issue of vlnblllty is a function 
ot technologlenl advance. nnd thcreIore 
mu~t be decided with refere1l('.e to the 
mettlcal renUtfes of the rJresent tIme. We 
reserve the option or redefining the pa
rametcrs as condItions warrant. 

Only 11llon the basis of n definition 
which 18 both PI'eel;)£! nnd consistent with 
enrrent medical capability can a regula .. 
tlon realistically be Interpreted and cn .. 
forced. Current technolOGY is such that 
n. tetus, given the benefit of nvaUnble 
medical therapy, clmnot s\1I'\'IVQ unless 
tl1e lungs cnn be Inflated so thnt rcsplrn" 
tlon can take J)lace. WIthout thIs cnpa .. 
blllty, even It the heart Is bentlng, Ule 
fetus Is nonviable. In the future. If tech
nology has advnnced to the poInt at sus
taining n Ictus willi non .. lnflatable lungs 
the definition cnn and shotUd be modified: 

Ttle Department has therefore chosen 
to specify, In the definition of viability 
ot the fetus (§ 46.303(e), that henrt 
beat and respiration are, JOintly, to be 
the Indlentor of vlnbUlty. 

3, "Abortus," Vnrious comment.s noted 
thnt this dcfinJUon Is more restrictive 
than the usual medical definition of the 
nbortus as a "nonvhtble Ictus," and sug
cested substitution at the bronder 
deflnltfon. 

The Department proposes to rctalllthe 
orIginal definition 101' Lhe purposes of 
these regulations, There Is cenerl11 ugl'ec
ment thnt there nrc distinct ethlcnl prob. 
lems involved In deciSions concemJng 
research \lSC oC the intact fctus, or Usc 
of omans or tissues obtaIned [l'OIU n fetus 
that hos died in utero or from all abortus 
at tlUloJ)sy. The deOnltt.:m l'CCUI'S with 
minot' cdItorlal chancC!) In § 46,303l1}. 
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tor reseRrch nccessary lo meet the health 
needs ot the mother. and (lJ) shOUld 
grnnt the right to particlpnte In research 
aimed nt Impro\,ement. or methods oC 
nbortlon, birth control, Rnd BeneUo 
Intervention. 

The D~PRrt1!'o:':i' COIlCUrs with the nl'st 
suggestion, (j), and proposcs that tJ\e 
regulations permit l'cscRrch whose prl~ 
mary interest Is to benefit. the pnrtlcular 
Cetus or tQ rC!ll,ond to the henlth needs 
oC the IlreBltnnt Noman. It. docs not Iully 
accept the Sccond SUsgestion, (ltJ, nnd 
)lrOnoses thnt thc regulallons permit 
tetal reseal'ch concerned with dlagnosb 
llud prevention of lJerfnat.n1 dIseuse. and 
to offset Ule eUects of Genetic ablloMllnl .. 
Ity or congenital htJury, but only Whel\ 
such resenrch Is done as Ilnrt of n. pro .. 
cedure properly performed to terminate 
a pregnancy, These change!1 nrc 1ncor .. 
porntcd .Into i 46,306(a). '111e Depart .. 
111ent hn.'i tentntivelY concluded that 
consideration ot rIsk vs. benofit. with re .. 
spect to tetnl research doC'S not seem to 
be approprinte. 

G. Draft regulation Pl'ovlslons re
quired mntel'ual consent and thc cOltsent 
of the Cather if he were nvnllable and 
capable of particIpating In the consent 
Pl'Qcess, This Pl'o\'Jsfon \\'(\8 strongly 
criticIzed on the grounds thnt it could 
permIt the [ather 01 the Ietus to deny 
need0d hen lUI care to the woman or to 
the fet.us even though he had no marital 
obligations, nnd that It might result III 
Uudue delay In the d211very of health 
cnre. It was also pointed out thnt the 
regulation did not touch on the QuestIon 
~~J~~;. validity of coment by a pregnant 

The DeparlmenL asrees. It Is now pro .. 
posed that pntema! consent be sought 
only It the nctivity Is not responding to 
the health needs of the prcgnant womnn 
Rnd the father is rensonably nvnUnblc, 
r~g~3e06(~i~anges arc reflected by 

. II. The ,Depnrtment hIlS prOVisionally 
chosen, In ~ 46,306([1), to Permit research 
to be undertaken from whIch there will 
be risk of harm to the Ietus It such 
research Is conducted as pal't of the ubor .. 
tlon procedUre. This ·declsion upon 
which we Invito comment, hns bee'n made 
In the cxpectn.Uon that such research 
mny prodUce new reehnology which will 
enable countlcss nremature Infants to 
live who no\\' cannot, 

It Is not Intended that thIs provision 
be construed to pel'mlt telal research In 
antiCipation of nborUon prIor to the com .. 
mencement oC the tcrmJr.atlon procedure 
ltselr, ' 

White It is true that the class at fetuses 
tor whom abortion Is contemplated Will 
be placed nt greater research risk than 
all tetuses III general, such rIsk can arise 
only after Implementation of the double 
saCeguard of parental consent to the can .. 
templated nborLlon. nnd second pal'entnl 
consent to the research procedure Itself. 
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nnd inVol\'cs no prolongation oC the dying 
o( the abOI'tl"', At the same time, it wns 
nrsued that termlMtion of the heart bent 
shoUld not be prohIbited since temporary 
cardlnc nrrest has proved essential in the 
development of 8urglcal t~ehI1IQuel'f nec .. 
essary to correct congenltnl heart dtlfccls, 

Neither of these objections nllnenl' 
valid and no sIgnificant chnnges In 
, 4G,~07 [\l'e proposed. However, In order 
to cnlphnslze again the distinction be .. 
tween l'csearch with the whole telus or 
abortUs, hmctlonlng liS an organism wlth 
detectable Vltul signs, and with the dend 
fctus 01' nbol'tus, the Depnrtment has 
added § 40.308, concerning activities In .. 
volving n dend Iettl."1 or nbortus and" 
§ 46,309, concerning the nbortus :u. an 

g~n~e~r~ :~~~~d~dnL~'p~~~t §ttl~,3~r7t~~~ 
clul muintennnce of vltnl functions of an 
nborlus where the purpose is to develop 
new methods for ennbUng thc abortus to 
stlrvlve to tho pOIUt of Viability, 

de~tled~if;~N~l~n~:~~~~h~i:~~;~!tl~~~ 
~n~dU~~ri~t~' t:t~eo~l1g;g~at~~q I~Sfai~)t" 
but thnt no sUch dl~t1nctlon is Vlllld o~ 
~~:~~~~ble where the abm·tus Is con .. 

P'USONF.RS 

ForL)' .. sevcn responses fipokc lo the pr"" 
vlslons regarding additional l)roW~lOn 
for prisoners Involved as sllbJer~, ot 
these, two were Crom il1dlvlduP.!6 IdenU
lying thcmselves as pr(P:;ners seven 
were Crom State correCtlt:l1nllnstltutions 
or state nRI:'h!=::-·. ~~ COllI' were trom 
representatives o[ the pharn1[1cCUUcal 
Industry, 

A. In eOll1m~nt8 directed at the overall 
nature of the umtt regulations provIding 
additional protection for prIsoners, ap~ 
proxhnatcly equnl llumbers of respond .. 
ents (f) delllecl that any slGnlOcnnL addl .. 
tions were necessary. and (til proposed 
either the o;(eluslon of prisoners from 
any research 01' experimentation not In .. 
tended for Ule personal benefit. of n 
Ilrlsoner~ or highly restrictiVe regulntions 
to accomplish the same purpose. 

The Department. having reviewed thesc 
commenls, has not been persunded that 
~~~%p~~::ge should be mnde In the initial 

D. A number at comments were con .. 
cerned with the relationship between the 
exlstlng orgnnlzatlonal revlcw commit .. 
tees nnd the prOPoscd Protection Com. 
mlttee. It WtiS pointed out by seveml that 
as proposed, the two committees would 
110t only hnve overtnpplllg frulctlons and 
Ruthol'Hy but could opernte Independent_ 
ly o[ ench other with confilcUng dll'ec .. 
Uves and objectives Ulnt would 110L 
practlcnbly Pl'OVlde nddltlonnl PI'otec
tion of prisoners used as SUbJects, 

F. Severnl comments wero crltlcnl of 
the ~l'att regulation's Jll'o\'lslons limlthw 
nctivltles involving prcBnnllt women t~ 
those not adversely nfTecttng the felw 
except where the primary purpose of the 
activity was lo benefit the Ictus. It Was 
SUggested thnt the rcgUlation ... til shOUld 
contain lallgunce permitting exceJltfOI1S 

t. Comments regarding activities In .. 
volvlng the abortus were concel'Ded with 
the Issue of maIntainIng vaal functions 
nnd sIgns. It. was argued that maintain .. 
Ing vital functions at thc level oC the 
organ. tissue. or cell Is essential to studies 

The Depal'tment, recognizing the Jm .. 
portnnce ot preservIng the nuthority oC 
the organizntlonal reView cOl11mitrec as 
the p1'1mnry instuUtionnl foeus tor thc 
implemcntatlon of the Depnrtment oC 
Health. Education, nnd Welfnre regula .. 
tlons, proposes to aSSign to' the orgnnlzn~ 
tIonal reView committee the additional 
dUties specified under § 46A04(nl. 
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A committee nuxUtnry to tl\C orannlza
tional review committee. now dcsib'lluled 
the consent commlt.tee, w111 hnve the 
character "nd rcsponslblltUes specified In 
~ 40.406. In ke~plng with th1!', modified 
Jjositicm it should be noted tlllli when th!! 
':lganl~'\tlonnl rel'lew commlt'!:ee deter
mines thnt nn activity would 1!l\'otvc no 
rl~k or n~s:l1Glble risk to emy prlsoner 
whUe serving us [I, subject, the orsttntzn
Uon mny request the Secret.ary to enn
sider n moc;fiflcntlon or waiver DC the re
quirement for 1\ consent. committee. 

C. COmments on the proposed Pfohtbl
lion or rC'icnrch tnvoh'cmcnt pC persQnlJ 
nwnlUng nrrnlgnmcnt, trlnl. or sentcnc .. 
ing expressed doubts thnt these Indlvld .. 
ut\ls should be denied the bencflt.. .. of In
novnthle prucedures, pnrtlculnrly tho:.e 
concerned with soclolosieal rcs('nreh, 

The Department agree! thnt the unl .. 
[onn exclusion ot any sl1ch person from 
research should not be mandatory nnd 
propO$cs to permtt. his particlpntionln an 
aettvlt~~ It:,i n subject when the risk is 
negligible nnd the Intent oC thc nctlvlty 
Is ther~peutlc tor him or relates to Ule 
nnturc or his confinement This modlfi .. 
cntion is Incorporatl-d Into § 46,0106. 

O. The draft requirement for DREW 
accf('dltation DC prison facillUrs as sltt's 
for the )lCrrOrmnnce 01 research, de .. 
velopment. and related nctivltlcs Involv .. 
lng prisoner subJecu wns severely crlt! .. 
clzed, prinCipally bec:ause of the JUrisdlc .. 
tlonal problems inherent. tn any nttempt 
to Impose n Federol regulntory require .. 
ment on nn nutonomous state (nc1Uty. 

The Department concludes thnt this 
drnlt proposal was lll .. advtsed. However, 
In order to attain the objective on an 
nctMty ba.o;ls, certain specific prerequi .. 
.sites (or the protcctfon or prisoner sub .. 
Jects wlthln.tnclllties have been add,ed 
to § 40.404((\1 to properly relale condl~ 
tlons In A (aclllty to the issuc of undue 
inducements to pnrtlcJpntlol1 by prls .. 
oncrs ns subjects in nn Activity. 

MENTAL!- y DlSADLED 

Over 40 or lhe responses spoke dfrcct.l~" 
to tht" section ot the drn4t concerned with 
tho "mentally Infirm." Mnny ot these ob .. 
Jected Initially to the use at the word 
"Infirm" ll.'J refiecUnl5 an antlqunted 
notion or mental Illness. 

The Department agrees. and proposes 
to SUbstitute "dlsnbled" tor "lntlrm," 
though noting that there Is no clearly 
preferable collective tenn for tile nroups 
described.. 

A. Comments on the purpose or this 
section eXPfflsscd satl<;tnctlon with the 
Intent to provide Additional protection 
tor this grollp: but dlo;s[J.tis!nctJoIl with 
the actunl language employed. Speclfi .. 
cnlly. they noted that not Instltut1onAl~ 
Izntlon but rather the IhnltaUon of per .. 
sonnl right-Of nnd freedom imposed by In .. 
8Ututlonnl11.ath~n Is the determining 
is.,ue. Similarly. lila not only tho paten .. 
U:\l subject's dlmeulty In comprehending 
rl!iks that ,:~ at wue. but hIs ability to 
comprehend' $enerolly. 

The Department concUrs. Proposed 
('hanges In lanmmgc are Incorporated in 
I 46.52. 
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B. Many of the respondenls objected 
to one or marc ot the definitions peculiar 
to thIs subp.trt. The crlLlcl.9ms o.nd the 
Department's propo..Ofoo chans:es arc as 
tollows: 

1. "Mentally Infirm." In addition to 
requesting sUbstitntIon o( another Le1'm 
1'01' "Infirm," respondents rnlsed con!Uct
tng objections to the definltion's cover .. 
age, Som'c felt that It was overly Ill" 
elusive; others (en It Wns too nnrrol\'. 
SOme felt that epl!cpt!cs shOUld be 
specifically included.llS well as those who 
nre tenlllornrlly or permanently mentAlly 
IncapaCitated as n result or a physical 
condition such ns stroke, brain damage, 
trnmnCL. etc. 

TIle Department, hAving carefully re~ 
viewed these COml11t.lt.s; proposes no 
basic change In the dettnitIon. It concurs 
with many reviewers In the opinion that 
the definition Iii brand enouah to include 
any cntegory ot subject... IlropD.'ied for 
specific additiOn. Minor ecUtorial chnnces 
have been made In § 46.503Ibl. 

2, "InstitutionAllzed,1I Commcntat(lNi 
noted that Ii) the regulations should 
cover nIl mentnl1y dlsnbled persons 
regnrdless oC 11lstltuUonnltzntlon, tii) not 
nll involuntary commitmQnts are by 
order o( n court. (1m the droft refers to 
"residence" nod "confinement" in similar 
conte:-;ts. thouah the terms do not cnrry 
the snme connotntton, nnd (Jv) the de .. 
finition docs not speclty hal(way hOlL'Ies, 
lodges, dn.y/n!ght hospitals, nurs1ng 
homes; nnd psychIatric wnrds of hos .. 
pUnls n.'! plnees where subjt!Cts might be 
Institutionalized. 

'l11e Dcpo.rtment notes that (I) the 
llon .. lnstltuUonnllzcd mentally. dJsnbled 
Are covered by the exisUng regulations 
published as 39 FR 18914 And nC<!d not 
be included tmder these addltfonnl pro .. 
tections. Such individuals nrc not neces
sarily subject to all IImltnUons on their 
(reedom nnd rights as described in 
§ 46.502 of this pl'oposed rulcmnking, 
Consideration wUl be gJveD~ however, to 
deaUng with. the noninstltutionnUzed 
legally Incompetent who w-e menLnlly 
dlsnbled in tl subsequent notice or pro~ 
posed rulcmnJdng. With regnrd to (11) ~ 
tho hnpUcation tnu.~ court orders are 
tbo soie basis (or Involuntary cOP~Qe .. 
ment Is Incorrect and should be rel!.~::-\<:d. 
Editorial changes have bcen made In 
§ 46.503 to emphnslzc that concern there .. 
In Is W1th tho.se"· • • confined· •• 
In a resldenUo.l Instltutloll ••• " (see 
un and. 1n order to dcsil:11ute the type 
at institutions concerned (lice Iv), It Is 
proposed to separately define "Institu .. 
tlonnllzed mentally disnbled incUvidunls" 
in § 46.503 to Include examples: of such 
Jnstitutions. These chnnges are lncor .. 
pot'a.ted In § 46.503(c) llnd § 46.503 Cd). 

C. \VhUc m~t respondents endorsed 
the Intent ot the drnIt llDlltatJons on 
ncUvltles Involving tho lnstttnLionallzed 
mentally d1.sablcd. there were severnl 
specific criticisms o( tho terms used. 
Severnl persons suggested that any llml~ 
tnUon ot l""'..scnrch to thnt rclated to a 
partlculnr subject's "Imp[l.lrment'~ be 
worded AO as to ineJudo any Uiness rrorn 
which. the person suffers so that. for ex .. 

ample, nn In!::;Ututionnlized mentally dis
nbled person with co.neer could not be 
dl'nled the benefits of rC'se~rcb hl enncer 
therapy. 

Further. this UinJtntlcn coUld exclude 
the use o( .such subjects ILS controls In 
research which uught benefit th05e 
5urrerlng (rom n mental dlsa.blUt~· othcr 
thun the specific one h'OUl Which a 
parlIcul:a subject ;Ultcl's. Still further, 
mentally dlsnbled pcopll' shoulj be In
volved M subjects in research on Infirml .. 
lIes other than their own becaUse or Inek 
ot kno'"ledce ot the causes o( mental and 
emotional disorders. 

Many respondents feU thnt there was 
inadequate recognition o( the need for 
rcsi?'al'ch with. the mentally diSabled on 
bn.o;Ic psychological processes (e:g.,lenrn .. 
lng, perception. nncI cognIth'c func.tions) 
which nre tundnmcntnl to the study of 
the treAtment, etiology, pnthogcnC'5f.os, 
prevention, nnd treatment or such dls~ 
abilities. 

The DePArtment agrees thAt the 10.n .. 
gUnge of the draft limiting re.o;earch to 
the dlsellSc entitles nltecttng indIvidUal 
subjects Is probably not In the Illtercsta 
ot the InstttuttQl''lllzed mentally dlsab!ed 
[\.'II n class. The Department does not 
ngree that It would be nppropriate to 
pcrn'Jt this class or SUbjects to be In .. 
\'oived hl re.senreh lmrelated to the 
CAuses, nature, or clrcumlJt.aJlces of their 
JustlluUonrulzation. Whlle there arc 
pos.slble !lli!ndvnnmges to the Jnstltutlon .. 
nlized mentally disnbled 1r~herent in this 
restriction, the possible risks ot using 
the mentally disnblcd tn /iuch rcsen.rcll 
outweigh Its adVAntages. TIle proposed • 
changes arc incorporated In § 46.504(aL 
Editorial changes nrc renected In § 46,504 
(b) nnd G 4-6.504(c) • 

D. Crltlclarns a! Ule draft·s suggestion 
ot the estnbJlshment or n. protection com
mlttcc In connection with each activity 
conducted in nninstitutton (or the men
tally retarded were shnllar to th06tJ aimed 
nt the protection committee lo be estab
lished in connecdon with research on the 
pregnant woman and on the fetus. The 
D'!partment prOIlOOcs to change the title 
o( the committee to "consent committee" 
nnd to change the regulations governing 
size, composition, and operatlng rules 
to conform to those previously delfcrlbed 
for' 46,305. Such changes are incorpo
raled In S 46.506, 

E. With respect to § 46,G03(b) I the 
Department reserves the right to amend 
this sectlon Jt legislation now being de .. 
velopCd by the ExecuUve Brnnch on the 
511ft' guarding of Individutllly linked datA 
used lor statistiCAl and resenrch purposes 
is enncted. 

Written comments concerning the pro .. 
posed regUlation aro Invited tram Inter .. 
esled porsons. Inquiries tnl\Y bo ad .. 
dressed and data, Views, and nrgumenUi 
relating to the prcposed reb'Uiatiorus may 
be presented. in writfmr. in tripliCAte, to 
the Chlet, InstltuLional Relations 
Brn.nch. DIvision ot Research ell'nnts, 
NnLtoual Institutes of Health. 0000 Rock .. 
Ville Plke~.Dcthcsdn.. Mnryland 20014. AU 
comments received ~nl1 bo avaUnblc tor 
Inspection at the National InstItutes ot 
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Health. Room 303. Westwood Dulldlng, Sec. 
5333 Westbnrd AvenUe, Dethesdn, Mnry. 40 (1)3 Multiple COll.'1eut conulllttoo rcqttlrt!~ 

~~~rcd~1~1~~;~ ~K~d~~~~s 1~~lIg~l~ a~~: 40 C03 Or~neril~~tIOn'R rt'Cotd: conndentlN~ 
and 4 :30 p,m. All relevant material re.. 40 604 nlll~~~t.'f. 
celvcd on 01' before No\'emb{'r 21, 1974 -I0.C05 ElU'ly tormlnatlon ot Ilwnrda: e\'nlul\-
w1l1 be cODslde:ed. \Ion or aub!lt!quent. ILppllctLtlons. 

Notice ls also given tho.t It is pro~ 40 r.oo Condttlol1." 
posed to nUlke.nu}, amendments thnt nro 40 007 AC~~i~\~:c~:nductvd by Dcpnttmcnt 
Ildopted effective Upon publlcMlon In the Atn'lIonrrY: 5 U.S C 30t. 

FEDERAL REarSTER. Subpart C-Addltlonal Protections Pertain. 
Dnted: August 15, 1974, log to Biomedical Research, Develop. 

CAsrAR W. W£lNUEROER, F!t~;'e~~~b~~~~~ds~~:~V~~:~tlwg~~nn~ 
Scctcta11l. and In Vitro Fertilization 

Iii t'i therefore: proposed to amend Part § ·,(j.30t I\pplh'nhllll,. 
46 ot Subtitle A or nUl! 45 of the Code Ca) The rcsulnUons In this subnnrt. 
of Fcdcrnl Regulations by: nrc atlilUcabic to 0.11 Dcparhnent of 

1. Revising U 46.19 throu'lh 40.22 nnd lIeatth. Education, nnd Welfare gro..nL'J 
renumbering them as U 46.603 through nnd controcLq supporting blQmedical re .. 
4G.60G. rendln« os set rorth tn Subpart F senrch, de\'eionment, nnd related Bcttvl .. 
below. ties InvolvJng; U) Ule fet,us In utero. 

2. Designating n 40.1 through 46,18 as 1~} § t~18.3~t;:r~~~, ~~e~~;n~cr~~I~e~cll~l~a 
Subllnrt. A, renumbering Lhes.c U 40.101 (4) In Litro tertlllz.1.Uon. In addition, 
through 46.118. and modifying all refer- these regulations arc appUcable to all 
em:cs thereto nccord(ngly, . such netIvities involving women who 

3. ReservIng Subpart B. coUld become ~regnnnt, except where 
4. Addillg the followlng new Subpart.s the npp~lcant or otteror shows to the 

c through F. ~~~~it~~i :fu ~ ~~~e~~tlh~l~;n~~~t: 
SU~Fo~(O~~:~:~~~h~rg~e::I~~!;:'t~ta~~~IfR~ of Ule BCUvlty to avoid Involvement o( 

t.t!ld ACUvlllu Involvlna: rehll6, Abortuses, women who are pregnant. 
Pregn.nl Womon. Ina I" Vitro Fertll/ut!on (b) Noth111fJ In Ulls subpart &hall be 

&e. constnlCd as Indlcnt.tng that compliance 
45.:101 Applicability, with the proce<iure.o; set forth herefn will 
46,30:;] Pu~. In any ,,.ay render inap))Ucnble pertinent 

~:~~ ~u~V~I~~llIOITBoard. ~~t~C:r~~V~~l: :~~~f. upon acUvf .. 
<M.:106 Ea~~'t:~nt'nt ot G COMent (c) The l~qulrementa or thts subpart 
40.:100 Activities lnvolvtng retUses '" utero arc in addition to those Imposed under 

or pregnant women. the other 5ubpn.rts o( this Pl\rt. 
40.:10'1 AC"'Jvltlc.s H,votvlng ILbort'llOCS. 
41J.:IOa ActlvltlC!t Inl'Olving III dead t~tU5 or 

abortw. 
463011 Actlvltleft Involving tho nbortua !\.1M 

orgM or tissue donut. J 
10.:nO Acthtticli to bit pertormed oufJIldo 

the Unl~ SIatC!s. 

Sub.rct~vl~I~~~:r! :::f.='~n!.ts~~~ hi 
40.'101 AppltcnbLUty. 
4G,40'J PtttpOM). 
46.403 neOnlttoM. 
4(j.4O-I. Additional duties ot tbe orl1llt:lm .. 

tlono.l rovlow commltlco whero 
prlsonots nro Involved. 

46A05 EIItn.Dtlshmcmt or 0. ~Illlcnt commit .. 
tee. 

40.400 Speell\l teaLrlctiona. 
46.407 Activities to be pef'formt.'CI: outaldo the 

Unlted8t1ltea. 

SY::t~~ti~-::v-:::::1 ~'~~=~J::!~ln~.:: 
taUy Dls.bl.a as Sublects 

4$Ml ApplJ.eA-hUIt.y. 
46.602 Purpose. 
40.503 Dc8nltlons. 
46.:51»4 Aet1V1Ues Involving tha InsUtutlon~ 

",Ut.1!'d mentftUy dt5ll.bled, 
46.505 Mdlttonl\l dutlM ot tho organ1zo." 

tiona! rcvlew eommJttc& wbeto tbo 
lnatiLutionallzed rnentftUy JbnblM 
Mcln1'ohcd. 

"6,500 E9tn.blL.bme-D't ot a COlUk."Qt conunlt~ , ... 
4Il.S07 Actlvltle& to be performed outaldo 

fuo United States. 
Subpart F-Genull Provlslr.ns 

40 not Appllcn.bUlty. 

§ 4G.302 PllrpO~r.. 

It is the purpose o! lhls subpn.rb to pro" 
vide addlUono.l sa(eguards in revieWing 
activities to which this subptu1; Is nppU .. 
cable to assure that they conform to np~ 
propnatc ethicnJ. standards Md relate to 
important societal n~'. 
§ ·J6.303 Dcfillitlon~. 

As used In tllls subpart: 
(a) "SecretarY" means the Secretary 

of HenlUl, F':ducatlon, nnd WelInre or 
noy other oincer or employee of the Dc .. 
partmen~ or Health, Education, nnd 
WelInre to whom BUthOrity hM been 
deJegatea. 

(b) "Biomedical research, develop.
ment. and relntcd adlvittes" menns re~ 
senrch, de\'elopOlent. or related act1vl~ 
ties involving biological study <lncludlng 
but not llmltcd to medical or surgical 
procedures. withdrawal or removal or 
body tissue or fiuld. admlnlstrotku or 
chemJcnl substances or input or energy. 
devlatton from normal diet or hygiene, 
and mnnIpUlntlon or observation of 
bodUy processes). • 

(c) UPregna.ncy" encompasses. the 
perIod of Ume (rom confirmation o( 1m .. 
plantntlon unt1L deUvery. 

(dl "Fetus" meuns tho product ot 
conception from the time ot impltultn .. 
tlon to the time of delivery. 

(e) "VlnbiULy of tlle tetlL'i" means the 

nblllty ot the fetus, nCter r.lth~r spon .. 
taneo\L .. or Indurl~d dcllv~l"». to survive. 
(given the benefit ot a\'ullnhle medicnl 
thcnlpYl to the polnt ot Independently 
mnlntnlnlng hCMt bent nnl\ resplrotlon. 
U the fetus hns this ablllty. It l .. vlnble 
and therefore n llremature infant. 

(0 uAborltl!5" means a tetus when It l1 
eXllelled Whole, prior to vlabllltt. whether 
sponlnneo",'\ly Or B.'J n rC5ltl~ or medical 
or sUl'8lt:al1ntcrvention. 'rhe term docs 
not. apply to tbe plAcenta: fctal material 
whlcllis macel,'ntcd at the time or expul .. 
sian; 0" cclls, tissue, or organs excised 
from ~ ~ad (etus. 

(gt "In vitro fcrt1l1zaUon" menns any 
t~rllllzntlon or human 0\'1\ which occurs 
outside the body or a fcmule, either 
through admixtUre o( donor sperm and 
ova Qr by any other means. 
§ ·1(,.30 I Elhlcill.,\lh·l"nrr UIJlItII. 

(0.1 All appllcaUons or proposals for 
the sUpport. of nc::t1vlt1cs cov~red by 
tWs l:iubpart shn11 be reVieWed by an 
Ethical Advlsory noard, established by 
the SCcretary within the National 111.
st1tutes or He~lth. Which sht\U D.dvl~e 
tho funcUng a.gency concerning tho ac .. 
ceptablllty of snch RcttvltJcs trom an 
ethical standpolnt. 

(b) Members or the Board shall be so 
selected Ulat the Board will be compe .. 
tent to deal with ml'(Uclll, leenl, social, 
and ethIcal Issues nnd shall Include, lor 
examplc, re.sear~h scientists, phYSiciAns, 
lawyers, and clerllY anel/or etWc1s~, M 
well as representatives of the gene~ill 
public. No Board member may be a reg .. 
ulnr. fUll .. tlme employee or Ule Federal 
Oovcrrunent. 
§ .16,305 E~I"hli~hm('nl or II c::nnl'4'nt 

c~mmilltt, 

Ca) Except ns provided In paragraph 
fc) of this section, no activity covered 
by tb.!s subpart may be Rupported unless 
~he g,ppUcant or olreror has provided nn 
assurance . acceptable to the Secretnry 
that It will establish n. consent commit .. 
tee (ns provided tor In the applleAUon 
or etter and approved by the Secrctnry) 
f."It each such activity. to oversell the 
actm,J process by whIch lndIvldunl 
corl5(mts required by' thl"" subpart nru 
secured, to monItor the Progress at the 
nctlvlty and Intervene as neccssat1', and 
to carry cr.\t such other dUties as Ull~ 
Secretary (with the advll!e oC the Ethl .. 
enl Advisory Bonrd) may prescribe, The 
dutie..s of tile consent <.ommlttee may 
Ulclude: 

(1) ParticIpation In the Aclual selec
tion process nnd securing of consents to 
nssure that au element., ot a legnlly 
ettective In!ormed consent, M oUtllr..ed 
In § 4.6,~:, are ~mUsfied. Depending on, 
what may be prescrIbed In the appUcn .. 
tlon or offer approved by the SecretAry. 
tills might reouire npproval by the COOl .. 
mlttce of Individual pArticipation In the 
activity or it might; simply cnU for verl~ 
!lention (e.g., through sa'Ilpllng) tlmt 
procedures prescribed In the npprovcd 
appltcBUon or orrer are being !ollo,,·ed. 

(2) Monitoring the progress of the R.C" 
tlvl&'y. Depending on what may be pre
scribed In the application or otter al)~ 
proved by the SecretAry, this mlsht: 
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Include: vlsils to the ncUvlLy sUe, lden
lificatlon of one or marl!: committee 
members who would be available for 
consultation wJth tho~c Involved in thc 
consent procedure <l.c,. participants) nt 
the participant's request, contlnutng 
cvnlUntion to determIne it any unnn
tlcipated risks have nrlsen and thnt any 
such risks nrc communicated to the 
IlnrUc!pnnls, pOl'lodlc contnct wHh the 
pnrUcfpnnts to ascertnin Whether they 
remnIn wJllIng to continue In the activ
Ity. providing for the wlthdrawnl of nny 
particlpahls who wish to do so, nnd nu
thority to terminate pnrticlpation of one 

, or more partlclpant.s with or without 
their consent where conditions wnrrant. 

(b) T'Ite size and eomposltlon or the 
('onsent commltlee must be npproved by 
the SecreUln', taking Into account such 
fnctol's as: (l} the SCOlle'lind nature of 
U.'! nctlvlty; (2) the pnl'tlcular subject 
groups Involved: (3) Whether the mem~ 
oor5hlp has been so selected as to be com· 
petent to denl with the medical, legal, 
sociol, and ethical Issues Involved in the 
nctlvlty; (4) whether Lhe committee in
cludes sumclent members who nrc un· 
nmllnted \v1t.h the nppllcnnt or offeror 
apart from membership on the commit· 
tee: and (5) whether the committee in
cludes sUfficlcnt members who nre not. 
engnged In research, development, or 
relnted nctl\'itlcs Involving humnn sub· 
jccts, The committee shall establish rules 
of procedure for cnrrylng out Its fUnc
tions nnd shall conduct Its business at 
convened meetings, with one of the mem
bers designated ns chnlrperson. 

(0) Where a particular activity, In
volving fetuses tn utero or pregnant 
women, presents negligible risk to the 
fetus. an np\:lllcant or ollero!' mllY reqUest 
the Secretm'y ro modifY 01' wulve the re
Quirement In paragraph (n) of this scc
tIon. If the Secrctar;y finds thnt the risk 
Is Indeed negUglble and other ndeQuate 
controls arc PI·ovlded, he may (with the 
advIce of the Ethlcnl Advisory Board) 
grant. the request In while or in part. 

(d) TJ!<: requirements of this section 
nnd § 1.6,304 do not obviate ~he need Cor 
review and upproval oC the appllcaLion 
or oll ~r by the oraanizntlonnl review 
committee, to the extent reqUired under 
Subpnrt A oC Ulis part. 
§ ·16.306 l\clh·ill('~ inyoh-in~ r"'m('!1 .i\l 

uteru ur 1I1"'~nt1nt 'l'OIln'II. 

(a) No nctivity to which this subpart 
Is applicable. involving fetuses in utero 
or pregnant women. may be undertnken 
unless: (1) the purpose of the activity Is 
to benefit t110 fJI\ftlculal' fetus ai' to re
spond to the health needs of the mother. 

~bU(:!lo~l~r~~;ll~~l~~~~~;~~l~I~~~[tor: 
a procedure to terminnte the pregnancy 
und Is for the purpose of evalun.t.lng or 
Improving methods of prenatal dlltgnosts, 
methods of prevention of premature 
birth, 01' methods of Intervention to off
set. the effects of genetic abnormality or 
congcnltnllnJury. 

(b) A ... t1vltles covered by this subpart 
which RI'e permIssible under parasraph 
(0) of Utls sec;tlon mny be conduc.ted 
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only if the mother and father are legally 
competent and have given their consent. 
except that the fathcr's consent need 
not be secured if: (1) the purpose Of the 
activity Is to respond to Lho health needs 
of thc mother or (2) his idenUty or 
wherenbouts cannot reasonably be 
ascertained. 

Subpart Q-·Addltlonal Protections Pertain' 
Ing to Activities Involving Prisoners as 
SubJects 

§ ·16.·101 (\llpllcnililit,r. 
fa) The regulations In thIs subpart 

nrc nppllcable to all Depnrtment of 
Hcalth, Educntlon, nnd Welfnre grnnts 
nnd contracts supporting research. de
\ . opment, nnd relnted ncUvities Involv
Ing Ilrlsoncrs as subjects. 

(b) The requirements of thls sub)lRrt 
nrc In nddltlon to those imposed under 
the other subpnrts of tM!> pnrt, 
§ ·16"'02 J'I'''~:;''~' 

(c) ActiVities covered by thIs subpa.rt. 
whIch arc permissible under pnrngraph 
(a) (2) or this section may not be undcr
taken unless IndivIduals engnged tn the 
research will have no part tn: (1) any 
d~clsions as to the timing, method. 01' 
procedures lL'ied to terminate the pl'eg· 
nnncy. nnd (2) determining the vlnblllty 
of the fetus nt the termlnntIon of the It Is thr. purpose or t~ls subpal'~ to pro

vide additional snCegUU·ds for t.ho:' p:o
tectlon of prisoners Invo!ved In activIties 

§ ·16.307 ~\Nh·ilil's ill\'(Jh'il1~ llLorhl:<t'!I. to which t,'\ls subpart Is allJ)lIcable, Inns. 
pregnancy. 

No ncth'ity to which this subpart Is t~~~h ~/i~n~~d~rr ~~~l~~~;~er~,~r~~{ 
~~~~;fn~~~l~~o~~~lg an abortus. may be eould nllect t;'elr ability to make a h'I':'; 

(al Appropriate studies on animals voluntary ami uncot'rce.'l "-ezJslon 
have been completed; wheUler or not to partJClpn~e In such 

(b) The mother and father nrc legally nctivitles. 
competent and have given their consent, § ,16.403 IJI~fillitllll1!1' 
except that the father's consent need not As. used In this subpa.rt: 
be secured If his Identity or wherenbouts (n) "Secretary" menus lho Secretary 
callnot rensonably be nscertalned: of Health. Education, nnd Welfnre or 

(c) IndividUals engaged In the re- any other omcer or employee ot the De
search will have no part In! (1) any de- pal'tmentof Henlth, Education, and Wel
clslons as to the timing. method, or pro- fnro to whom aUUlorlty has been dele. 
cedurcs used to terminate the pregnnncy, gated. 
nnd t2l determining the vlablllty of the (b) "PI·lsoner" means any Individual 
;;;~~y~t the termination of the prCI{" InvoluntnrllY confined in a penal Instl-

rd) Vital functions of an abortus wlll ,tutJon. The term Is Intended to ellcom
not be nrtlficially malntnlned except pass Individuals sentenced to such an In-
where the j:lUrpose of the nctivIty Is to :~~ut!fs~ ~~1~1~~~~~13:lat~~JVll~t~t~!~ 
~g~~l~~ t~e~~r~~~h~dtl~O~of~r~}l~fa~n~ facilities by vil·tue of stntutes or commit

Ity: anel ' ~:~sL r~~:IC::;:~l w:~g~tJt~~~eo~l~~~~~: 
WO~I~ f:~~l!~f~\~~e ~~~~~d~!~~ o~'l;~~I: cerntion In a IlennI Institution. 
plrntlon of the abortus wlll not be em- § 'Hi.,IO:l ~\lhlltiol1nl dlllh."~ (lr 11.(' onm-
ployed. ~~I~(I,i,:)~~~III:cl'i;II~.~h,~cl',lllllilt('e ~'ll('rc 
§ '16'~I~f!lhtl'~I~!~:'ilic!l IU\"I))\'ing II dl'lld fetus (n) In addition to the responsibilities 

AcL1vlUes Involving a clend fetus or ~~b~~~~e~ o~O[hl~U~~lrt~~~~I~~f:a~tt;'sd~~ 
abodllS shall be conducted In accordance offeror's organizational revIew commlt
with nny applicable State or locnl Jaws tee shal1, with respect to activIties 
governing autopsy. covered by this subpart; cnrry out the 
§ ,16.309 4\cth'ith.'1t invohing the IIl,0rIU!i following additIonal duties: 

1I!11111 or~11II or lisiiUC dOl1or. (1) Determine that there wlll be no 
Aotivltlcs Involving the abortus ns nn undue IndUcements to participation by 

organ or tissue donor shall be conducted prisoners as subjects In the actIvity. 
in accordance with any appllcabte state tnklng Into account such factors IlS 
or 10cnIlaws governing trnnsplantntion ~~~~~:{ t~r;,f\r~h~fiy~V~~g ~~g,It1~~ 
or anatomicnl nlfts. amenities otIered to parttclpnnts In the 
§ .16.310 1\,'lh,ltir", to II(' IJrrCnl'lIl1'd tlut· activity would be better than those gen-

sId,· the Unitt'll Slalc~. eraily nvallable to the prlsoner.s; 
Activities to which this subpart is ap- (2) Determine that (j) aU aspects of 

plicablr.. to be conducted outside the the nctivIty would be npproprIate- for reI'· 
UnlLed States. nrc subject. to the requlre- forlrtnnce 011 11011prlsoncrs, or 01> the 
ments of this subpm·t, except thnt tte activity involves ncgUgible risk to the 
consent procedures specIfied hereIn may subJect.s nnd Is lor the purpose ot sLudy
be modified It It is shown to the saUs- 1ng the effects of Incarceration on such 
fnctlon of the Secretary that such pro- subjects: 
cedurcs, as modified, are acceptnble (3) Determine that the appllcaUon or 
~~~~rr;11~ ~~;i~ a~~e ~~Ffr~~~~~l~r~~ot~~ proposnl contains adequaw procedul'es 
perforll1.ed and that they comply with for selection of subJecta, securing con
the requirements of Subpart A of this sents, monitoring continued subject par
part. ttcipnLton. and assuring wlthdrnwal wlth-
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oub prejudice, In accordanco With 
J 46.405 of this subpart; 

(4) De~crmtne that rntcs.of remunera
tion are consistent with the anticipated. 
durutitin of the activity, but not In execs-OJ 
ot that pnld for other employment gen
erally avallnble to Inmates or the fncUJty 
In question. and that wlthdrawnl from 
the project for medical rea.'5ons will not 
result In loss of nnticlpated rcmWlera
lion; and 

whether they rem31n wIDing to continue 
in the study, providing tor the with
drawal of any subjects who wish to do 
so, and authority to terminate participa
tion of one or more subjects with or 
without Lhelr consent where conditions 
wnrrnnt. 

306", 

Health. EducatIon, and Welfare grants I 
nnd contracts supPortIng research, de-
velopment, and related. act.lvltles involv
Ing the Institutionalized mentally dis
abled as subjects, 

(5) Cnrry out such other responsibIlI
ties as may be assigned by the Secretary. 

(b) Applicants or offcrors seekins: sup
port 1'01' n.cl1vlUes covered by thIs sub
part must provide Cor the dcslJ;nnUoll ot 
an organlzut!oUnl review committee, sub
Ject. to· approvnl by the SecreLnry, where 
no ,r.ttch committee has been estnblfshed 
under Subpart. A of this part, 

(c) No award may bu Issued untU the 
appUcant or offeror 11M certlOed to the 
Secretnry that the organizaLionru revlf''.V 
committee has made the deterntlnatlons 
reqUired under paragraph Cn.' of this 
section. 
§ ·16,·J05 Elltnhtillhflll'lIl oC /I cun~l'ut 

rOll1ntitlt'~' " 
(a) Except as proYldcd In parngraph 

(clot this section, no nctivity covered 
by th1s subpnrt mny 1;e supported unless 
the-'appllcant Or otreror hIlS provided an 
assurance acceptable to the Secretary 
that tt will establLolh a consent commit
tee 'as provldt!d tor in the application 
or olfer and approved by the organIza.
tional review committee ·and the Secre
tary) for each such .nctlvlty. ·to oversee 
the actual process by which Individual 
subjects are selected and their consents 
secured, to monitor the progress of the 
a~th1ty (including visits to the activtty 
site on 1\ regular basis) nnd the continued 
l\1IUngness ot the subjects" to participnte, 
to intervene on behalf of one or more sub
Jects II c(lnditlons wnrrnnt. nnd to cnrry 
out such other duties as the Secretary 
may prcsr:rlbe. The duties of the consent 
committee may Include: 

(1) Pnrtlcipation in the actual J)rocess 
by which Individual subje~t.s nrc selected 
and their conscnts secured to assure that 
all elements ot n legally effectl\·c in
formed consent. ns outlIned In scallon 
4(;.3 ot this part. are satisfied. Depend
Ing on what may be prescr1bed in the 
application or offer approved by the Sec
reLan', thL'1 might requll'C apl)roval by 
the committee or each Individual's par
ticipation ns n subject In the ncth'lty or 
It mIght simply caU lor verification (e,g., 
through sampling) that procedUres pre~ 
scribed in the nppro\'ed application or 
offer arc being followed. 

(!U Monitoring the progres'i of the nc
th'ity nnd the continued wllllnlme:;s ot 
subjects to purticipate. Depending on 
what may be prescribed in the Q.uplh:a. 
tlon or offer alJprovcd by the Sec·retary, 
this might fnclude~ vlsiw to the activity 
site. Identification of one or more com
mittee members who would be ava.lIable 
forconsultntfon with subjects at the sub
Jects' request. tonUnulng evaluation to 
determine If'any unanticipated risks have 
nr1sen and that any such risks nre com
mUnicated to the subjects, periodic con
tnc~ with the suhJects to :lscertaln 

(b) The slzt' and composition ot the 
consent committee must be npproved by 
tho Secretary, taking Into account such 
f!\Ctors as: (1) the scope nnd nature ot 
the activity: (2) the particular subject 
groups Involved: (3) whether the mem
bership bas been so selected a.'5 to be 
competent to deal with the- J."'ledlcal, legal, 
soclnI, and ethlcnlissues involvcd in the 
nctivlty: (4) whether tbe ctlmmlttcc in
cludes a prisoner or a repre.5enta.tlve oC 
an organiZation having loS a primary 
concern protection or prisoners' Intcr
ests: (5) whether the committee includes 
SUfficient members who a.re unaffiliated 
with the applicant or offeror apart. from 
membership on the committee; and (6) 
whet'1er the committee includes sufficient 
mem .... ers who nrc not engnged in re
scarch, development, or related acttvlLles 
involving hUman subjects. The commit_ 
tee shnll cstabl1sh rules of procedure for 
carryIng out Its functtons nnd shall con
duct Its buslm:ss at convened meetings, 
with one of it{;. members designated as 
chairperson. 

(c) .Where n particular activity in
volves neglIgible risk to the subjects, an 
applicant or olfernr mny request the 
Secretary to modify or wLtvc the require
ment In )'laragrnph (nl of this sC!ctlon, It 
the Secretary finds that thc risk is III deed 
negltglble and other adequnte controls 
nrc provIded, he mtly grant the request 
In whole or In part. 
§ 46.·106 Sllccilll r~lrictiollli. 

Persons detrJned in a correctional fa~ 
clllty pending arraignment, trial, or sen
tencing or In a hospital [3C1l1ty for pre
arraignment, prc·trial. Oi" pre-sentence 
dingnostlc observation nrc excluded from. 
partiCipation In activitIes covered by this 
subpart, unless ra.) tile organiz.lttona! re
view comm1ttee finds that the partlculnr 
activity Involve.!; only negllglble risk to 
tho subjects and (b) the nctlvlty Is thern~ 
peutlc in Intent or relates to the nature 
oC their confinement. 
§ .16.,107 .\cllyilirs to be I1crrorull'd Hut. 

t;ide the Unllt',l Sinies. 
Activities to which this subpart Is ap

pllcable, ro be conducted out..'3lde the 
United states, are subject to the requlre~ 
ments ot thIs subpart, except that the 
consent procedures specified herein may 
be modified If It is sho\"\'l'l to the satisfac_ 
tion of the Secretary thnt such proce
dures, as modlfied, are acceptable under 
the laws and regulations at the country In 
which the n.tUvltlcs are to be performed 
and that they comply with the require
ments oC Subpart A of tIlls P3rt. 

Subpart E-Additlonal ProtectIons Pertain
Ing to ActiviUes Involving the Institu
tionalized Mentally Disabled as Subjects 

§ -16.501 l\pfllicllhilitr. 
(a) The regulatIons in this subpart 

nrc appllcuble to all DePartment oC 

(b) Notbing In this subpart shall be 
construed as indicating that compliance 
with the procedures set forth herein w111 
necessarily result in a legally effective 
consent under appUcable Stelte or local 
law to a subject's partic!;mtton in such 
un activity: nor In pa.rtlcular does It ob
vIate the need for court a,9proml oC such 
,Psrticlpntlon where court npprovallS' re
Cl.ltlred under applicable State or locnlln.w 
in order to obtain a legally effective 
consent. 

re) The requirements of this subpart 
are in addition try those Impast'Cl under 
the other fiUbllttrt.'l oC this part. 
§ 46.502 Purpu.~c. 

It is the purpose ot this sllbpart to 
provide ndditlonnl saCeguards for the 
protection of the Instltutlonn1lzed men
tally dLsabled involved in activities to 
which this SUbpart Is appUcable, 1nas
much as: (n.) they are confined in nn 
Im;tttutional setting whM'e their freedom 
and rights are potentially subject ro lIm
Itnt!on: (b) they may bo unable to com
prchend sUfficient Intonnation to gl\'C 
nn informed consent, a."I that term Is de
fined In § 46.103; and (c) they may be 
legally hlcompelent to consent to their 
partlclpation in such activities. 
§ Hi.503 J)crinilioll~. 

As used In this subpart· 
la.) "Secretary" means the Secretary 

of Health, Education, and Welfare or any 
other Officer- or employee of the Depa.rt
ment of Heo,lth, Educntion, and Welfare 
to whom nuthorlty hIlS been delegated. 

(b) "Mentally disabled" includes those 
institUtionalized IndIviduals who nre 
mentally JU, mentnlly ret..'lrded, e:not!on
aUy disturbed, or senlle, rega.rdle5.."1 of 
tilelr legal status or basis otinstltutlonal_ 
fZlltion. 

(c) "Institutionalized" means C,'I11-
fined. whether by voluntary admission or 
im'oluntary conunltment, in a residen
tlalln~t,ltutlon for the care or treatment 
of the mentnUv disnbled. 

Cd) "Institutionalized mentally dis~ 
a.bleu individuals" includes but Is not 
limited to patients in publlc or private 
menlal hospitals. psychlatlic patients In 
General hospitals, InpaUent:5 of commu
nf~y mental health centers, nnd mentnlly 
disabled Individuals who reside in hnlf
way houses or nnrsing homes. 
§ ,IG.50 I .,\ctiYitic)! il1"oh-in~ lhe Inslih~ 

1iorllllb·.clt mcnlnUy dh.llhlcd. 
InsUtutlonalized mentally disabled In. 

dlvlduals may not be included ln nn 
activity covered by thls subpart unless: 

(0.) The propo.~ed ncttvlty Is relnted 
to the etiology. pathogenesis, prevention. 
dlagn05is, or treatment of mental dis. 
nblllty or the mnnagement, tra.lnlng, or 
rehabllltaUan of Lhe mentally disabled 
and seeks InIormatIon which c~mnot be 
obtained trom subjects who nre not insti
tutionalized mentaUy disabled; 

(b) The Indlv1dunl's legally effective 
Informed consent to participation In the 
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nclhllty or. where the Individual ls le
gally jncompetent. the Intormed consent 
of n. representntive with legnl authority 
so La consent. all behalf of Ule Indlvldunl 
has been obtained: nnd 

(0) The Individual's nssent to such 
pnrticipnlion hns also b(lCll secured, when 
in the Judp,lhcnL of the consent commIttee 
he or fihe ha.'i sufficient. mental capncity 
to wldcl'strmd what Is propose(l and to 
express nIl ppinlon as to his or her par
Uclll(ttion. 
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ness of the subjects to parUclpnlc, to In
tervene .Oll behalf of one or more subjects 
it conditions warrant, nnet to carry out 
such other duties as the Secretary may 
prescribe. The duties of the consent com
mittee Illay Include; 

ll) Partlclpntlon In the ncL~n.l process 
by which Jndh,tdunl subJect.5 nrc selected 
and theIr consents sE:c\U'cd to assure that. 
all elements of u legalls ~trcctlve in~ 
tormed consent. us outlined In ! 46,~, arc 
satisfied. Depending all whnfmny llc pre~ 
scribed in Lhe application or off(>'r ap

§ 1r..50.; Ad(lilimlllt "ulit's of Ihe or~lI- pro\-'ed by the Secre~l\ry, this mlr.ht re .. 
ni;o:nlillllUl r!'viC'w l'UlllmiUrt' 11Iu'rt' quire approval by Lhe commIttee of each 
I Ill' 111~lillllitllHlll1,t'11 nl1'IIIUIl)' tile_ Individual's partlclpD.Ua:l as n subject In 
nhh·d nrt' III\'ul",',I. Lhe activity or it might simply cnIl for 

ell) In addition to Ule responslbillt.les verIficnLlol1 (C,g., through sampling) that 
prescribed for SUch committees under procctlurcs prescribed In the approved 
Subpart A ot Wlls part, the DPpllcant's or appllcnUoll or offer nre being followed, 
offeror's onmnlzntIollnl reVle",' commlt- c2} MonItoring the progress of the 
L{'.e shnll. wlth respect. to n.cUviUen coV'- nctivlty and t.he continued willingness 
el'ed bt this subpart, Co'l'l'y out. the follow- of subjects to participate. Depend!ng on 
lng additional duties! whaL may be prescribed in the nppllca.~ 

C1} Determine Lhnt. all aspects of the tlon or offer approved by the Secretary, 
nctivlty meeL the requirements of § 46,50 this might Include: vL-;It..s to the activity 
(n) of this subpart: site, identification Qf one or more com~ 

(2) Determine that thert! wm be no rnlUee members who would btl nvnllablc 
undue inducements to participatlon by for consultation with subjects at the 
Individuals QS subjects In the activitY'. subjects' request, continuing evalunUon 
taking Into account such factors as to determine if any UnantiCipated risks 
whether Lhe earnings, living condJttons, have nrisen nnd thnt am·' &uch risks nrc 
medIcal care, qUlllity of Cood, and nmcni- communicated to the subjects, perIodic 
ties off(!red to pllrticipal1ts In the ncLlvJly contuet. with the subjects to nscertaln 
wOUld be bettel' than those generally \l:hether they l·cmaln willing to contInue 
nVAllnble La the mentally disabled nt Lhe 1n the study. providIng for the w1th~ 
Institutions; , drawal of am' subjects who wish to do so, 

(3) Determine that the npplical.,lon or nnd nuUlorlty to termlnnte p(\rt1clpa.~ 
proposal contn.lns adequntE} pl'ocedul'es tIon of one 01' more subjects w!th or 
for selection of subjects, securing c:on~ W(UlOUt. theIr consent where conditions 
scnLs. protecting confidentialitY'. lUld warrant, 
monitoring continued subject 11l\rUcJpa~ (b) TIle size and composition of the 
Hon, In nceol'danc!! with 146.506 or this consent coml1lltt~e must be approved bt 
liubpnrt: nnd the SecretarY, tnklng into Rccount such 

(4) Carry out sUch other responslbllR fnctors M! (lJ the scope nnd nature of 
Wes as may be asshmed by the Secretnry, ~ Lhe nctJvitn (2) the particular subject 

(b) Applicants or offerol's seeking sroups Involved; (3) whether the mem
support lor nctlvities covered by this bershlp hns been so selected nlj to be 
sUbpnl·t must provIde for the dcslgnatlon competent to denl with the medical, 
of nil ol'gnnl:r.utfonnl revIew committee, legal. 50011'11, and et.hknl Issues Involved 
subject to apl1roval by the Secrcmry, in tho nctivlty; (4) whether the com
where no such, committee h[15 been cs- mltlee includes sufficient members who 
LnbUshed under SubpnrL A of this part, nrc unaffiUu,ted with the applicant or 

np~~:c~~t ~~n~gc~d-:: h~~ 1~;;l~~e~nl~ m~ ~~~~;t~~~r!:Jon) m:~~~;:!rh~~o~: 
Secretary thnt the ol'gal1Izntional l'cvlcw mlttee Includes sufficient members who 
cOlllU1lttee has made the detct'minations nrc not. engaged In research, develop
required under pnranrnph In) of UIII; ment. or rclnted Rcth1ltics In\'olving 
section. llUmnn subjccts. The committee shall 

establish rules or procedure tor carrying 
('nlll-ent ollt its fUnctions and shM! f'.nflrtn,..t Its 

business nt cOI\vened meetings. with Ob" 
of Its membet's designated as chnlr" 
person. 

f. 1(,,:'0(j F~llIhJi~hlll(,lIt IIr It 

,'omllllll('('. 

(ttl t!:"cept. as provided in paragraph 
(c) of this s(>l'tlon, no nctlvlty covered by 
this subpart may be supported unless tho 
nppllcaut. or offeror has provJded a sella· 
mte asSurance ncceptnble to the. Secre
tary U11\t It wUl establish n consent 
committee fns provided tor in the nJll)ll~ 
cation 01' oITet'anrl approved by the ol'gn~ 
i1lzntionnl review committee and the sec
l'etlltr) fol' each suth nctlvlty, to oyersee. 
the aetual process by which Individual 
rubJcet..,: nre. selected and cons.cnts re
quired by this sUbpart. nrc secured, to 
monitor the progrc!is or the neUv1Ly {in
dueling Visits to the ncUvlll' site on (L 

l'o.gu1al' basIs) and the continued \\iJUng-

(c) Whet'c n. PD"U~l!l:\r activity in
"olves negligible J'~sk to th, subjects. an 
alJpl1cnnt. or offeror mny request the Sec
retary to modlW or wolve the rer.utre-. 
ment.in pnrngra ph .fn) of this section, II 
the SecrcLnry fi.:lds that. the risk Is in~ 
deed netUglblc lind other ndequate co .. ..t· 
ll'ols nrc Pl'ovidClt. he may grant. the re
quest. in whole Qr In part, 

§ 'iCi.5f17 AI'Ii\-iliI'S to II" Il1'rCorlllt'11 0111. 
I!hlt'lhe LlniINISlntt'IO. 

AcU\'IL1es to whlr..'1 this subpD rt Is apR 
pllcnble, to be conl!qctcd ou'.sIde tllC 

United Slates, arc subject. to the requtre
ments of thIs. subpart, e:!$ccpt thn.t the 
conscnt. procedures specified herein may 
be modified if It. Is shown to the sntis
factl"ll of the Secretary thnt such proce
dures, n.s modified. nrc acceptable 'Jnder 
the laws and regulations of the counLt'y 
In whIch the activities arc to be pcr
formed and that they coml>]Y with the 
requirements of Subpart A or this parti 

Subpart .F-General Provisions 
§ ,1 (j,601 ~\"t.1il'uhUUy. 

Secllons 46.602 through 46,606 nrc D.p
pllcable to all grant or contrad sup
ported nctivltles covercd by thIs pa1:t. 
§ 11(i,602 ~lufli(lle CIJIIIIJ'III ("oll1mlucc rc

IluirclII(,III!I. 

Where an nppllcnUon 01' proposal 
would Involve hUman subjects covered 
by more than one consent committee 
rcquirement. Imposed under this pnrt, 
upon approval by th!! Secrctnryl these 
multiple requirements mny be sntlsfied 
through usc of n single consent commit. 
tce npproprintely constituted to take nc
count of the nature of the subject group. 
§ ·J6.603 OrAlllliztllion's rt'("ortI~; confia 

clt'nITnlil,.. 
(a) Copies of all documents presented 

or required for initlnl and continuing re
view by the orguni?.ntlon's review com
mittee. or consent. committee, such as 
committee minutes, records or subjects' 
consent, transmittnls on nctlons, In
structions, and conditions resulting fl'om 
committee deliberations addressed to U1C 
nctivlty dIrector. are to be retained by 
the orgi;mizntion. subject to the terma 
and conditions ot grRnt nnd contract. 
nwards. 

(b) Exr,ept as otherwise pro"lded by 
law, Information In the records 01' pos~ 
session of an. organization RCQUlred In 
connection wUh an activlty covered by 
this part, which Information re,ers to 01' 
cnn be identified with 1\ particular sub
ject. mny not be disclosed except: 

U) With the consent of the subject 
or his lesally authorized reprcsentaUve: 
or 

(2) As may be necessary for the Sec
retary to Carry out his l'csponslbl11Ues 
under this Pnrt In the exercise or over
sIght tOl' the protection of such subject 
01' class of subjects. 
§ .IG.GO·l Hcporu .. 

Each orsanlzatlon With an approved 
assurance shall provide HIe Secretary 
with auch reports and othel' Information 
,'\5 thc sccretary may from time to time 
P'I'escnbe. 
§ . \(1,(.0,j curly I"rlllinnlilln of II ... -nrd~ t 

c\'lIlulltiulI or totJh~(,IIIIl'l1l 1I1l1.licu. 
litlll~. 

(a) If, In the Judgment of the Secre
tary, nn organization has taUed ma
teriallY to ~omp]y with the terms ot this 
policy with respect to a J)nt't!culnl' De
partment of HealUt, EUUcatlon, and 
Welfare grant or contract. he may requre 
that said grant or contract be termJnated 
01' suspended In the mnnllp.r prc~scrlbcd 
In applicable grant or procuremel1t 
regulnUons. 
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rb) In evn,luaUng proposal! or appll
cations for support or activltles covered 
by this part, the SecI'ctary mny take into 
account. tn addition to nIl other eUgibil
Ity requirements and program criteria, 
such fnctors as: (1) whether the offcror 
or applicant has bcen sUbject to a ter
mination 01' suspension under paragraph 
(n) of this section, (2) whether the oC
ieror or appllcnnt or Lhe person who 
would dIrect the scicntific nnd tCi:hrtlcnl 
aspects of an o.ctlvity has In the judg~ 
ment or the Secretary fnUed materially 
to dischnrge his, her, or its responstblllty 
lor the protection or the rights and wel
fare of subjects and (3) whether, where 
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past defiCiencies hnve existed in dls
clmrglng 'such responslbtuty, ndequnte 
steps have In the Judllment of the Secre
tary been taken to eliminate these 
dcficlcncl~, 

§ ,16,606 Condltionll. 

The Secretary may with. rCSllect to 
any srant or conti'Rct or any class of 
grant.<; or contracts Impose additional 
condiUons prior to or nt the time of any 
a\\'Urd when In his judgnlel1~ such coudl .. 
tiona are necessary tor the protection of 
human subjects. 

30657 

fi ,1(i,{iQ7 AClh'it!l'S contlucted liT Dc· 
IllIrllUt'ltll'mpltIYCf'!'I. 

The reGulntlons or this part (except 
for this subpnrt.) nrc applicable M well 
to all research, development, nnd l'elated 
activities conducted by cmplo~'ecs of the 
Department of HenlLh. Education and 
Welfare, except that: (a) subpnrt C is 
applicable only to biomedical research. 
development, and rein ted actiVities nnd 
(b) ench ngency hend may adopt such 
procedural modJncntlons as may be np
propriat.e trom an administrative stand· 
point. 

[pn nOc.74-19300 Piled B-2o-7'l:8:4~ lUll} 
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Dl', DICKSOX, .As yon know, questions about the nse of human sub
jects, including prisoners, in the investigation of ch'ugs are complex 
and have been subjed to a great deal of recent attention and con
troversy, Everyone, I believe, would agree that clinical investigation 
is essential to :f'urther 'advances in mecHcine, rtnd that mankilld has 
benefited greatly from past investigations, At the sn:me time, no one 
r,an be so naive as t.o think that, the use of hUIl1[ms as experimental 
subjects, and especial1y those humans with limited freedom, cloes ]lot 
create serious legal as well as ethical problems, 

As part of the FDA program to monitol' clinicn.l inn:lstigation. it 
has conducted inspections of 'institutil)nal nwiew commit,teesin' H) 
prisons, It is clear from the other FDA investigations thn.t n.buses 
hUNe occurred, 

.AlthouO'h the FDA has been responsible sillce 1938 for determining 
whether clrngs were sa;fe enough for marketing, jot, diclnot. have real 
authority to regulate investigational use of drugs in hU1l1n.llS llntil 
1962, following passage of the ICefn.\l\Ter-Harris amendments to the 
Fecleml Food, Dl'ug and Cosmetic Act, FDA standards for t.he con
duct of clinical drug trials, which haY(' gradually evolyecl OI'C'1' th(' 
pas!; 13 years, fLl'e quite rigorous, These regllln.tions, guidelines, and 
policies requil'e that. befom a, new drllg is 'n.clministerec1 to man, the 
sponsor submit a Notice of Claimed Investigational Exemption j'01' 
a :~ew Drug, which cont,ains not only the results of chemical tests 
establishing the puri.ty 01' the ch'ug 'and animal tests est.ltblishing the 
safety and efficacy in yal'ious species, but also a very detailed p]all of 
each study proposed to be conducted in human beings, 

The FDA :fllrthel' requires 't:lULt iJ a 1~1inicn.l study is to be done in 
an institution-,vhich is defined to ilwlucle prisons. n.mong others
that an institutional revie.w committee be responsible for initial and 
continuing review and n'PPl'oval of the proposed cJinical study, The 
membership of that committee must be comprised of sutricient. membel's 
of, val:ying background-that is, lawyers, clergy. 01' laYlllen as well as 
SCIentIsts-to assure 'complete and adequate ethical redew 01' the re
search project, The me111:bership must possess not only broad compe
tence to comprehend the nature of the project, but also other compe
tencies necessary to j ndge ,the acceptabi);"y of the project. oJ.' Mti ITity 
in t?rl11s of inf!titu'tional reglll~tions~ relemnt law, standards of pro
feSSIOnal practIce, and commumty aeceptancC', 

At the 'time of submission of the notice 01' exemption, the FDA has 
the oppol'tunity to review the proposed stncly, nncl has 30 days in 
which to raise object.ion to t.he initiation: 01' tile study, After 'thnJ, the 
pl'oposecl f!tl1dy may begin, At any time, however, the Ageney has the 
optIon to m:tol'm the sponsor that an ongoinQ' st.udy must stop, baseel 
on results 0:[ the study 01' new ini'ormn.tion, ~ 

The 1962 'amendments anel implementing regnlations place l'esponsi
bili,ty for monitol'ing studies of investigational drugs with the spon
sorlllg ,h'ng firms, At the present. time, there arc about 12,00n active 
inYestigatol's anclapPl'oximately 1,600 functioning illstitutiolln.lreview 
('olllmittees, The FD.\ ('annot possibly police this system clirectly, si11('e 
it, involves physieians and other scientists throughout the cOllclnct of 
HWlr pl'ofessional work, 
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Alt.hough they cannot undertake direct monitoring oj' all investiga
tors, the FDA ol'er tJhe past several yen.l'S directed incl'easino' atten
tion to detel'mining whether the present system is WOl'kll1O' wcll. This 
has required a growing effort on their pari: in the dil'ect ~nonitorinO' 
or n~nrlolltl'y selected ('li~li('al, aJtcllllOI'l~ l'ecent ly. 1>]'('c]ini('a1 (animal) 
st-uches, At the same tune, ,the FDA continues t.o investiO'ate any 
stndies '[tbout which It suspieioll has arisen, l:l 

, .\ mn:ttel' o:~ gTowill~ -concel'll ,to many pe,)ple is the qnestion of 
J nst. ,who p~rt!C1p~tes III ch'ug trIals, Considerat,ion of this question 
I'eqlllre? a (lIst-motIOn between; therapeutic and nont.herapeut'ic. studies, 
Early III the c1evelopment 01: most drugs. small numbers 01' normal 
YOlllnteers m:c given the drug in nontllBl:apent.ic stuclies-lmown as 
phase I, stuclJ~s-to e,"aluate tolerance to t.he drug, the propel' close, 
met.abolIsm of the dl'llg, and ,to detect certain kinds of ad verse reac-, I) , 1 ~ 

hOllS, l'lsonel'S W,ye represented a large fraction of such normal 
,'olullteers, , 

I!I cel'taill cases, such as, when the ch'ng is highly toxic, as I\'ith 
ltnt)CancC'T agents, these stuclJes are not conducte(l ill normal vohmteers 
bU,t rather in pat,ients with t:1)e disease, Increasingly, initial trials 'ar~ 
belllg conductedlll people who have the condition for which t.he druo' 
is intC'JI(lpd. ~lH with high blood pl'eSfm]'p, high cholC'stC']'ol. nnd tilC' lik{~ 
mther than 111l1onnal volunteers, 

The second kind of study is the thel'lIpeutie trial, which involves 
people with a disease 01' condition to be treated, The use of institu
tionalized patients in such studies depends to a Q:l'eat, extent upon the 
,'ari<;lllS groups that. m.ight he available to clinicol invest.igators~ }\{any 
stuchC's, howe\,e1', lire eonducted in institutions which draw on all 
segments of the population, 

An FDA 1'C\Tje,\\; of sample new drug ttpplications indieates that of 
the various populations involTed, prisoners are probably most C0111-
lU?uly used l~l phase I ('linieal dl'ug' trials, The principal advantage 
oii'crecl by p1'1sons to the ('onduC't 0'1! clinical research is that prisoners 
t11:e general~y confine~1. Su('h confinement, permits better monitoring 
?f each subJect. meallmg t.hat ac1ITerse reactions can be detected early 
m deyelopmcnt, This significantly incrcases the safet.y of each yolUll-
~~ . 

This ability to monitor the suLject ('losely elm'in 0' and after use 
?f a d~'ug i!11prOITes the qun lity of' the l'esll1ts' clerivecf from each sub
Ject. LIkeWISe, the controlled enl'1l'onmel1t-lil'ino· conditions diet ex-
0r,eise • .limited SOlll'ce 01' expOSlU'e to infe('tions-':'l'educes th~ 111m;bel' 
0).' val'laL]e~ tha~ might impair ,the meaning'fulness of the results, 
Better qualIty of results pel' sub]C'ct reduces the number of subjects 
who '.yo\ll(~ be exposed to any risk. The sam0 ad mutages that nre fi,'ail
al~le ill PI'lS01101' populations could be ohtained hI other populations 
WIth some cO,st',and effort, that is. with stud('uts or paid volunteers, 

Although It. IS obnous that ,\'(' ha ITe benefited Tro111 clinical invescio'a
tion in the past n.ucl that "Te lleed clinical investin'atiou in the 1'ut~re t ' , b 
? answer Important qnestlOns, \\'(' must. rccoplize that all hwestirra-

tlO,ll:l expo~e subjects to risk. The FDA ·regulatory ]'c'qnirements f01' 

Hmmal testlllg, :1'01' \\'e11-t1'11in0(1 clinienl investigators. fo]' institutional 
review, and for cal'eft1lly (lC'signpcl studies are intended to minimIL:e 
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thE', risk and make certain that investigational subjects, including 
prisollers, are fully aware of the risks that do exist. 

Research with certain kinds of prisoner subjects is of potentia~ bene
fit to the prisoners involved, 01' to persons who may now 01' III the 
future be troubled by similar problems. Of particular c0.n~el'1l t? the. 
Alcohol, Drug Abuse, and Mental Healt,h Adl111111stratIOn
AD.AilIHA-al'(, problems of mentftl illness, clrug addiction anel abuse, 
and alcoholism. Since these are problems sometimes experienced by 
persons in the general prison population and some persons such as 
the criminally insane 01' con \Tided narcotic addicts are incarcerated 
specifically because of them, there is inteJ'l?st ill research involving 
prisoners to develop certain needed informahon about these problems. 

Studies involving Federal prisoners related to narcotic addiction 
tUlcl drug abuse have been conducted at the l'''ddiction Research Center 
~n Lexington, Ky. fo~' the las~ 40 years. D1> Mn,rti~l, ,vho is accOl:lp,a~ly
mg me here today, ]S the d,lrectO]' of .tlns hOspltftl-reseftrch fac~hty, 
which is part of the NatIOnal InstItute on Drng ,Abuse lnthm 
ADAMHA. 

Since this program has be011 in opel'ation, it is estimftted that 4,000 
to 5,000 'Tolunteer pl'jsonel' subjects have participated in 1'0sE'a1'c11 here. 
In order to be accepted into the Addiction Research Cent0I' program, 
prisoller volnnterts must have a history of lHtrcotie aclclietion. Thus, 
only those subjects with a history l'elat'ed to the general focus of the 
Addiction Reseftl'ch Center program are admitted to tho facility. 

Some of the research in which prisoner subjects at the Addiction 
Research Center participate may be of direct benefit to t.hC'l11, while 
other research has potential sociebal benefit related to the )lroblems 
of drug' abuse and addiction. Past and current studiC's inelude etrorts 
to understand the fundamental process of adcliction, develop methocls 
for diagnosing chug addiction, uuderstand the biologica] and psy
chological bases for narcotic euphoria and the way euphorigenic chugs 
act, and Cle'Telop chugs for treatment of narcotic addiction. Thus, 
~hese i11\701\Te reseftrch efforts relftted to understanding and treating 
problems which the subjects themselves have experienced. 

Some studies are conduded to carry out the Secretary of DHKW's 
stnJutory responsibility to de\Te lop information and ,advise the Attorney 
Ge.neral about the abuse or addictive potentiality of these ne,w narcotic 
analgesics. These latter activities would be abolished if H.R. 3603 
became law, and there is no alternative way this information can be 
obtained at this time. 

Another research area of importance to AD.A MHA's mission and 
related to l11'isoners is problems of mental health as tl1E'se are, or lllay 
be rC'fJeetecl in various tYP0S of deviant, aggressive, or violent behavior 
that frcqnently involYCs violntion of criminal1u.w. In order to under
sl'and and cope with these multifaceted 1)robloms. research using di
versE' methods in a variety of: settings is' necessary. This includes re
search with prisoners, using psychosocial and biomedical approaches. 

Some information can be obtained only by nsing prisoner subjects. 
Among such areas of investigation nre cert!thl genetic and otIler )Jio
logical aberrations and their possible relationship t.o criminality and 
violence; patterns of criminal behavior and various aspects of inmate 
beha y ior in prisons; testing and evaluation of new programs for coping 
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with and preventing criminal beluwior; and 1ftW and ment~l health 
interactions in Buch areas as the dangerousness of mentally (hsorclered 
Ol1enclers and competency to stand trial. 

'While H.R. 3603 would not prohibit all these kinds of research, it 
wonld eliminate all biomedical research with Federal prisoners, in
eluding some which is of p0tential benefits to prisoner subjects or to 
other prisoners. Also, it wonld interfere with ah:empts to develop a 
comprehensive explanation, including biological as well as psycho
social and environmental variables, of criminal behavior. 

The National Institutes of Health has been and still is supporting 
sOm0 research involYing Pl'iSOlWI'S within the Clll'l'cnt Department of 
Health, Education, and ,YeHarE' regulations for protection of human 
subjC'ct-s. There has been a decline in recent years in the number of such 
Hetidties. There al'O no\\' less than a dozen onp:oing projects. One proj
(\ct is being conrlnctecl at [t Foderal reformatory, t.he others at ~tate 
correctional institutions. No llew grants or cnntmcts have been l1la~le 
this year, although l'enewal cOll~racts and g~'allts have been made for 
ncl(litionai years in the snpport of sevcral pl'o)eets. . 

This reduction in SUppOlt lllay reftect, at least in part, the inereasmg 
llilliculty in conducting research in State coneetional institutions be
canse of recent rulings by some States prohibiting research not in
tended for the direct benefit. of the prisoners. Most of the past and 
present research with prisoner subjects support('(l by the NIH has been 
for testing the eft'ectiYeness of vaccines for infectious. bacterial, and 
viral agents. 

It. is evident that. thC' ~atiOlHll Institutes of lIealth is not, sub
stantially dependent on prisoner subjects for pursuit of its missions. 
Howevey, it has prove~l t), valun,hle l'e.search tool. The prison ~n~~'~n
l1lent \nth ovel'crowdmg, close confi]lC'ment, and common fnelhtles 
provides opportunit:ies lor the study of institutional epidemic con
ditions and for the study of cC'rtain epidemic. transmissible diseases. 
Such studies would, of course, necessarily include the entire popula
tion of the prison environment; that is, guards, administrators, and 
others having freqnent access to the prison. 

Studies of the incidence of cancer, heart and vascular diseases, and 
neurological disoi'ders and the development of chronic and aging dis
orders in prisoners eneluring prison life for extended periods might 
provide llsefnl infol'mation that conld be of direct benefit. to prisoners 
as a class. 

In sponsoring some of the kinds of l)1'isone1' resea~'ch I have men
tioned, we do attempt to assnre, that the research proJects wo support 
are conducted in an ethical manner. As I mentioned earlior, the De
parbnent has regulations dealing with the. protect.ion of human sub
jects of all types, ineluding- prisolleL's, in DHEIY-suppol'ted activities. 

Import.ant concepts embodied in these l'egllhtions include institu
tional and agency review of proposed projects: in order to assess the 
nature and extent of risks" including physical, psychological~ and 
socia.lrisks, to 'determine the adequacy oJ proposed consent procedures, 
to nssnre that rights and welfal"e will be adequately protected, an(~ to 
assess potential benefits of the activity. In addition, consent reqll1l'e
ments are included 'which specify elements of informed consent a?d 
require that an individual be fr(>e to make a choice without lUldue lll-
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dncmllcllt OJ.' any coercion. Also, grant applicants are asked to indicate 
when special p'oPUltttiOllS sueh as prisoners al'e to be used and tho 
rationale for their 11S(\ so that. we can assess whether the nature 0:E the 
inquiry is l'ehwallt to the gronp ulldC'r stnc1y, ReNie.w groups and 
agency staif pay special attC'lltioll to Pl'opos~ls planning to use. p1'ison
PI'S in order to aSSUl'e thr,~ adequate protectIOlls are afl'onle(l and that 
the l'esea,J:ch is apPl'opri:.tte for eonduct on prisonel's. 

Researchel's at the Addiction ReSt'llrch Center in Lexington also 
abide by the principles stated in the DHE,y regulations, and the ARC 
has additional requirements relating to 1n'isonel' partiei pation. For 
example, only prisoners are admitted to t.he program who have n 
history 0:E IHtrcotic addiction. Ij'urther, potentiul sllhjC'cts must be in 
good physical and mental health, be at least 25, and ha\'e 18 months 
rellutiniIlg to s('rve in their sputenee, so that. patients ean bl~ appropri
ately follo'wed up after their participation in rl'seal'ch, 

Prisoners are admitted to the eenter who \'OI11nteel' 1'0), the reseal'eh 
program there, but consent must be obtainC'Cl for e!tch individual stnc1y 
and a prisoner lllav re:fuse to pal'tieipnt(' in sppcific stuc1ies. Plans foJ' 
research projects lire l'eviewec1 by all organizational I'el'iew committeC' 
to assess techniealmerit and proteetions fo;' human subjects. 

In summary, the Department. is oppos('c1 to tllis legislation which 
would, in effect, prohibit all medicnJ resl'arch on prisoners in Federal. 
State, andmilibl'Y inst.itutiolls. While the stated pmpose of n,R 3603 
is to limit pal'tieipation in medical l'C'se~trch hy the inmates or correc
tional institutions, its effect is to pl'ohilJit aH such participation. 

Thus, the bill would prohibit illl'oh'emcllt of persons in custody. 
regardless of the bClldicial intent. to such subjects of certain types of 
medical research including experimental therapy for prison sllbjects. 
Thus, military prisoners might b(' c1pnied experimental treatment 
for an unfamiliar disease acquired ill the eOllrse 0:E foreign sC'l'vicc :fol' 
which therc is no standard tl'C'atment, Similarly, eontrol of un epi. 
demic in a correctional institution might be fOl'('ed to rC'ly on older 
methoc1s, though nC'w, but. still expC'riillenhll, proccdures were avail
able. 

For the aho"e~stah'c1 reasons, We therefore J'ecommenc1 thnt n.n. 
3603 not lJe favorably considered by thC' subeoll1mittee. 

:Mr. Chairman, that concludes my prepared remarks. ,Ye will be 
pleas('d to respond to any questions you !tl1cl the members of yom 
subcommittee may have on tll1S complC'x tople. 

?lTr. KASTgg)nmm. Thank yon very mueh, DI'. Dickson, J01' a thol'
ollgh, comprehensivC' statement on the issuC' , I think yon have an
ticipated a nllmbel' 0:E questions that I ll1 ight ha n? had Jor you by yOll!' 
staJcment. 

On page J of yOUl' statement, yon state, "The prisoners are in a cus
todial situntion 'which is inherently coel'cil'e." 011 thc next. page, yon 
indicate, "It is clear fl'OIll the FDA's inv0stigation that abnses oi! pdR
on0r populations in fact occurred." 

ThesC' statements appeal' to be inconsistent with your desil'e to main-
tain contillu0cl clinicall'esearch on prisoners. • 

How can there be an in:Eormec1 eOllsent of. :El'eC' wjJl in an inherently 
('oerci \'e situation? . 

Dr. DICKSON. I ,,'ould likc to make sort of a. general set of. remarks 
on that. and thf;\Jl ask 1'01' somc othel' memht'rs of the panel to COllll110nt 
on that. 
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.1 tl~ink that th~ cent~'a! ql~estion !1C'1'(" is: Cnn pris~neL's C\'C'r actually 
gl ,'(\ i:ree COllSP~lt? A c1\'11 hbel'tal'utll would say no, for the basic rea
son that the prIsoners are not ever free. I think also that in that sitUll,
tion, the a warding of special eonsidemtions of (ine sort or' another, to 
havc people pal'tieipatc in biomedical research is bad, ' 

However) I pcrsonally do not brlien tha.t prisoners should bo ex
cluded from tIlt' opportunity to, YOll 111 ight say, ('ontl'ilmte to socict.:y~s 
ad \'ance. In our own culture ol'cr t11C' past 25 years, there has been an 
il~('re,ase of pCl'ceptio~l and sensitiyities to the pl'i~ollel"s Rihwtion and 
lus nghts. And eertaml)" at the moment, some tlungs are clone badly. 
But. 1 cIo not llelien this ,shollld necessHl'ily vitin:tC' a(rninst tl'yili(r 

1 tl '1 t tl ' ,,.., .,.., to ( 0 . 10 ~'Jg 1: . Hug. . ' 
I do reject. a position that someone>, might tnkc> 'that we ClInnot inRlll'(, 

that the right. things can be done. I think we simply OllO'ht to try to do 
it right, and it can b0. clone right. h, 

BeCll.~ISe there nrc Cllrrent DHE,V regulations nnel }JroposC'c1 ncw 
]'C'gnlatIOHs, ~l.ll,d the Commission is looking at this situation broadly. 
we f('cl that It I;> well not to 1l.1ake any premature dceision with respect. 
to what yon llllght call "n. PlCCC' of tlw larger piC''' about elillical in-
I'C'stigation in goneral. ." , 
If we fail t~ l'ecogll~ze a ,;a1id consent. by a prisoner, what is im'olvecl 

h(,1'e actually IS a demal of IllS personhood tmc1 tl<'tually a neo'ation of 
his human ~apnc!ticB, by dop1'ivil!g pl'is~nC']'s 01' the' OPi)Ol'tllnity to 
sel'\'C as snbJeets III lllecheal cxpel'llnenta.hon. Thol'C' nre other classes 
than those you call classes of human )'('spect. Kot th(' l('ast of th('se is 
(he opportunity to be of altruistic sPlTic~ to liutllkinc1. EYC'll n. ('hiM 
at till](,S fe('ls a. n0C'Cl to be lIseful. 

Til pl'omot.ing a 1ll0ratol'.iull1 prematurely on prison ('xper\l11entatioll, 
we aetnally ,yould b0, den.ying pl'isoners (l. satis:Eaetion of this psy('.hie 
11e('(l. ,y(' haYC' a mornl responsibility to investignJtC' in detail 'alld to 
110t pl'('mfl't~lr0Iy f?l:('e}OSC, ,O~l the question of w!lethel' ~)l'iRo11(,l's ean, 
lUHlm' c(,I'tam <,:0])(ht1011S, Yallelly consent to ('xpel'lIl1CntatlOn, 

It !llso l'C'qUll'es ~hat., we do not l?l'eycnt. a rese!lrchel' :Erom expori
lll('ntmg 'On thC' baSIS of what you mIght. call over-sel'upnlousness, 

)Ir. KASTgXl\mmn, On the i)oint of depriving pl'ison01'3 of l'lla']dnO' 
It societal contribution, in i'e1'l11S of It mot.ivating -fn.etor, ar0 there an~' 
(lefinitive stUC1i0s on that ~ , . 
. Do you know that. it cloC's, in fact, motivate a prisonC'l' to particip'ate 
III slIch experiments? . 

Hmv certain are you that WC' might be dppridllO' prisoners of some
thing th0Y cOHsicIer needful; that is~ to be or sent;lce to mankind ~ 

Dt:- DICKSON, I say, first, that. is a personal yiew I have, asa philo
soplucal moderate, 11owoyC'r, I am not. sure that viC'w is necessarily 
eonect. I helie\'(' the Commission, whieh will end its act-ivitiC's anel 
submits its report in J)('eembcl' o:E llC'xl' yea.r, will have thrashed this 
through l1 EttIe morc thoroughly than 'it hns beenth1'ushed in the 
past, 'and as asked to h:,( the Congress. I look forwarcl to Iwaring what 
they have to say about 1t, whether it will eorl'('C't Illy personal view 01' 
not. 

Sow, as to speeific studies and so fort,h support.ing the eOll111lenis I 
ha,'c made-~ haye. ha(~ occasion to discuss t.his in the p,ast., and, I clo, 
kno\\' sometlullg abont It, but I <10 not know ahout specl-fic. stuches to 
this point.. I \\'ou1c11ikC' to def0L'</'0 some of the other people who have 
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rome hel'e today on this point. /t is in their area of expertise. They 
may have the answer yon woulclllke to have. , 

:;\'[1'. KAS'l'lml'INmn, I woulcllike to heal' further, although. of course, 
we do need to moye on Ibo othcr things. I would hope tha:t a,nswers 
rould be-and I know these are difficult questions-could be l'easomtbly 
pre('ise. . . , , 

The qnestlOns should h(' put m the context of the Tact· th~t ::;omo 
prisoners, including the, panel of l~st n!on,day. al1,uded to ot,]~el' mdu~e
ments. ThE' fact tha:t tlw h'st, settmg IS 'rar preferable to that. w1nch 
thev f.onnd themselves in. 01' that in somo cases, prcsmnably. the doll.al' 
a clay or whatever the compensation ,vas. )vas an i~I(~UCO~ncn~, qmte 
apart. from a sensc of self-worth by yirtne 0-[ pal'hClpatmg 111 such 
e>xpe>riments. . . "fi 

Th0se that did. the panel-and I grant t!llS IS not ~ sClOn~'llC 
sampling 'or' anything plse>-did. s~lgges~. that. If ?nc was ~n a P1'1S01: 
settinp:, one mi.g:ht agree -to p~rhclpate 111 somethl11p: o~ -thIS sort; ~)l:t 
if one> was not in a prison settmg. ·on0. would.not p0,1llclmed to pal1~ICI
patC' in such research, They ,11ad ch~nged theIr ll;lllds about Ole' c1esu'fl
hility of pfll'ticipa:tinp; as ])l'IS0ners 111 such eXpel'l.ments. '. 

H !U1VOllP would cal'e to respond t~ mohva~lOn and perce:ptlOll or 
pl'isollel's in medical resen I'ch in the pr]son settmg-Dr. nf~rhn. .. . 

Dr. M,\R'l'IX. As I understand the argument here. the,PllsonCl:S felt, 
tlmt. the ellvironment at tlll', Addiction Research 0ent~r IS sec1uetlve. 

1\£1', KASTgXl'nmm. 00mpared t.o that of the dther pl'lsons. 
Dr.l\fAR'l'IN. Yes; l)]'isons from whieh they may have; come. . 
T think this is a qlH'stion that cannot bf.' clearly c1e~lded. 0e>rtalllly. 

the ellvironment nt. Lexingi·.on would not be seduchve to anyone 111 
this room. The issue here'lthat we 11fIYI' tried to cope with has b~e>~\ 
to lllake. insofal' as possible, the rewal'rls t~lf\,t. the,y receive. tor pal.'tlel
pnUon in l'e>search '~f cO:l1pal'a~le nlagmtu~le to rewards they can 
a('hi.e>Y(> and have rerelved lilt he Bureau of PrIsons. 

1301'.11 the meritorins ('ompensntioH, wh~ch is the. money 1'.h~y r.e
('dve-·and I think tIlC're are> very few patIents that wonld recClve 111 

1 month o\"er $flO 'for tl1(>i1' part'ieipation-a~lc1 the mel'itOl:ious ~o~d 
time. whi('h is the flJ110nnt t.hat.-theil' sentence ]S reduced by, fan wltl.1.1n 
the amount specified by the Bureau of Prisons. Awn.rcls tha;t. ,,:e gl.ve 
are not. di.ffe,re>nt in kind 01' magnitude than tht'y would l'ece>lve m. 
say. LC'avenworth 01' Atlanta. . 

'r think anotht'l' issuE' is-and this jnc1gn10nt. of COUl's~. 1S always 
made. from a point. of: perspective-that most of t:!H'. 131'IS01.10.1":: that 
are pal,ticipating in OUl' study frequently tell ~le of the envu'onment 
not be>ing ~ednet.ive enough while they are WIth me ~ha,!, :ve do n~t 
give them larger rewarcls, anel that we do not maIm then' lwmg conch
tions more ::dtraotivc. 

Mr. KAS'rIm1lmmn. I understand that position, lk Ma' th, 
So long as we are conducting co!loquy here, le.t, me g~' ~~"ck m;d ask 

if vou are familial' with the testlmony of S('yeral '.~"·.messes, rhree 
of the foUl' ,\'ere ARC witnesses; one wns not. . 

On Monday, seYCl'a 1 0:[ them described their E'xpC'ric] Ice at Lexmgton. 
and I think l'cfel'l'ed to you and other doctors there by l1!Lme, 

One witness. Mr. Clay said: 
~ometinH's thereafter I WitS request<'Cl to subject lI1~'self to an elee.tl'ical sh?c\. 

experiment. During this experiment, I was twice strnllP.!cl to n ehml', I~ cnbl~le 
where ele<'trodes und yarious wires were attached to my arms. 'l'he mechcal mde 
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then stood behind me, out of my view, at various times causecl electrical shocks 
to pass through my iingers n lid arUlS. 

At: iirst the HhockH w<'1'e llrece<led hy the sounding of II buzzer in my cubicle. 
AJ other times, the huzzer woulcl sound, llnd I would be frightenec1 but not 
Khoc\.ecl. After two such HI'R~ions, I was witl1d1'llIYIl from the experiment. 

'What purpose. cloes this Pavlovian-type 0xperiment have in terms 
of 11[1'. Clay'? 

Dr. nfAH'l'IN. The experiment he described was conducted by Dr. 
.TOlles. The ('xperimental circumstance was 011e in which two rubber 
salillizecl electrodes were placed on either side oJ his hanel . .A ll10c1er
n.te shock~olle that would produce a· tingling sensati.on-,,-as admin
istered. This WfiS associated with a tone. The end point that was ob
sen'ed was the resistanc(' across his hallc1. ,,-hie'll is ('filled the psycho
g'alyallic skin response. 
, ~\.s you probably know, this is a measurc of emotionn.lity n.ncl, in a 
('l'Ud0.'way, can be' an indication of sweating or 12henomenn that occ.ur 
in the skin that wOllld bc related to S\H'ating. The reason these, stnches 
\\"(>1'0 conclucted is to determine whether drugs of abnse ,,-ould alter 
conditioned responses. . 

,Ve> hun :fe1l' for many years at Lexington that one of the l:e~sons 
patients l'eln .. pse to ch-ugs is that they devdop.lt lllllnbcl' of comllbonecl 
]'esp~l~sl'S. IVe think that ~lot only t.he 1!-bstl~lence. syndrome, .c~n be 
('onchhoned, but drug-seekmg behanol' ltseU may be a conchtlOlled 
behavior. These st.udies were conducted-I believe there were three 
dnw:3 employed; one o:f these for morphine. the second was chlorpro
ma~ne, and the third was librinm-to determine wh0ther any of these 
'dl'llgS nlter this conditioI"'cl )'espol1se. 

l\fl'. KAS'l']<)N1IImBR. It was not. indicated by the> witness last Monday, 
that this electrical 'shock was seyere, hut, it, was a Jrightening ex
pt'rience, one that he remembers yery yi\'icUy. 

I am just w.ond~ring, to what ~xtent ('.onId l~e han' expected that 
11(\ was consentmg 11l advance to tlns.sort ot expe1'lmen.t. . .' 

Dr. M,\RTIN. Befor0 Dr .• Tones ,\'111 accept any patIent for tIns type 
of (\xperimentation, the patient is taken to the. chltmber [t]~c1 g~es first 
thrOlJO'h n, mock 1'un, second through a real rnn, to c1et(>l'l11me, lllcleed, 
whetl~l' this experience is c1istmbing to the patient and whether he 
wants to participate in it. ., 
If Mr. Clay did participate il: two.of the~e C'x.perlmen~s, :t was n.ft~r 

ho had been gil-en an Oppo'ltumt,Y 0:1: expel'lencmp;. the hn~ltecl expen
mental trial, and he coulclluwe Wlthc1rn;wn at any tune c1Ul'll1g any part 
oi: this experiment, ,,-ithout prejudice to him nt al~. . 

11[1'. KAST]m1lmIEn. Of course, it is not what IS knOlyn as electrl?a~ 
shock therapy. Indeed, this committee visiteel Spri,ngfieIct .~~O" duef 
prison hospital hI the Federal system. wher,,: the elnef physlclall there 
told us they were so care:ful they had not, m mflily r\cent years, at
tempt('d shock therapy. Many yen.rs ago when they chel, they would 
he ('n.refnl not to do it in n. prison selting. ..' 

The prisoner inmate, Uley took him. (~OIYll to the n~u.'"~rslty mechcnl 
('enter and had the shock them.py aclnulllstered by a clvlhnn. Th~ll they 
were so cautions about not abusing a ],"1'isone1', e\·en It mentn.l prIsoner. 
in sueh a, setting. . . .. , 

So when he related tIllS eXpE'l'llnent, It remu1.ded me of that. I W011-
d0rC'Cl to ~Yhat extent this was either necessrq or whether he uncler
stooel ,yhat was happening to him, or it he consented to it. 
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Dr. MARTIN. 1. think he did uncle,t'stand. ,Ve made eyery effort. so 
t hat. he would understancl. ' 

I think it would be important to dHfC'l'entiate tD.e strC'lloth of stimuli 
he]'e. I ha\'e had this experiment p(,1'-(orme(1 011 Illp, fllufthc st.rcnoth 
of stimulus is such tbat it produces a llIiM tingling sensation in the 
palm. 

Mr. ~C\s'1'gx~mlJo;n. If y()t~ 'N0I11d carl', to .respond to th(' g('ncral 
~',Olllphun:ts that tll<' otlH'r Pl'lSOll(,1'S luHl; I tlullk Olle 0:1' thl'lll, to sum 
Jt, IIp. was.tt laek of human (,011(,pl'Jl. "I know Ol1e (hing for sure; 110 
Oll~ at L('xmgtoll, Ky. has (>\'('1' showed all)' Pl'OPPl' ('oncC'l'I\ for hUlllan 
h('lllgR," 

O:f ('ourse, that is sllbjpl'tiyC', nnd it I1my OJ.' mal' not be o·pnerally 
the ease. But \\'0111el Dr. ~lal'till ('[ll'P to rps1)0l1l1 to either the~ (renel'lll 
ehar!lcterizations Ol' spel'ific ell(u'al'terilmtions f)J tests. ,y e. im~tc vou 
t.o do so, pit.llPr now 01' perhaps at a time, whC'n vou ha\'e nn oP1)o1'
tunity to pXHmil1e, the tpstilllony of 1 hos(', prisoll('l,s. 

Dr. MAHTIX. I wou1'cl be plC'nsecl to respolld to it at this tinw. 
I tl~ink that \.11(' pnj'i('nts' pel'l'C'ption of both 0111' motives and OUl' 

beh?-YlOr SOlllPtJlllC'H HHl~' I:C' l'C'lat('d to their own problc111. ,YJ1<'ll 
patwnts eomC' to 1'11(\ AcldJctlOll HC'sC'aJ'ch ('C'Hter they hav(\ a very 11io'h 
COlle(\rH for ~)()th i"1wil'mental uncI physie,a 1 11e:11th: It e(mId b~ dO;;l
Jlleute~l, I thmk, thnt tl,lPl'(, ar(' mH;ny patwnts whose physieal hC'alth 
llllcqlllvoeally has oC'llC'h('C'c1 by thC' llltpllsive 1llC'c1ieal C'xamination they 
receivcd prior to parLieipaj-ioit in tho shill\,. ~\lHl C'vC'rv C'ffol'j'-I ('oul('l 
cloellll,lent: this wry. r.('aclily-is made +0 (,Ol'rect imy physical 01' 

PS~'S~l1atrH' almol'nHll~t](,H th,u(:, wC'. wO~llll haw an)' POWC'I' OYP1'. 
II Ith rega,l'c1 to thC'll' partll'lpatlOn 11l tIlt' study, th('s(' at·(, l'C's('arl'h 

stu\1ies. Some of iilGs(' han J'esultpd in (liseom:Corting chnngC's in the 
pntwnL Th('sp arc, Wh(,ll WI) know ther will ocetH' des('ribecl to tIll' 
p~Jient prior to hisyal'ti('ipLltion. SOllle drugs WC' gi'Y(> thcm wo know 
Will produce 1llHleslrabl(\ snbjC'eI'in ('lumg('s: thC'sC' arC' des('ribcd. to 
the. b~st, of o Ill' ability. Th'>' patiC'n(; is giwn an opportunity of with
tIraWlll~ from th('s~) stud's n~ any till1(\ 11(\ wish('s, and whell thC' PUl'
pose oJ th~, stuely 1S Hec.omplJshecl,~hesC' llndC'si1'nblC' ('llang('s a1'(, a1-
WH~S ternllll~tpcl as raplCl Jy as POSSl hIe, 

'l~1('. lUt<l0SI1'nblC' ehangC's 'that th('sC' patients will C'xperiC'l1c0 pri
manly hnve come frolll our studies of lUtl'('Otie n.ntao·onists whieh 
were InvC'st.igatecl in the. elrod to find trcatment moclalitiC's that~ would 
?e hC'lpfnl to acIlliet.s. Somo ~l:f these narcoti(' antagonists p1'odncc 'what 
l~ ('nll('tll~y the patJ('nts :'aelllg thoughts. [11 cxcC'ssivp doses, tllC'y may 
IJl'o~luc(\ 'frankly chs.phol'1C ~nd eWl~ hall~lcinogellic. changcs. These, as 
I s~l.ld, we, cm.l ternllnat(' \jmte. reachly ,nth snbshJ1ccs known as nar
cotIc ant.agomsts. ,nlC'n ':'c know that drllgs clid procluce thCR(, ('hangcs. 
we tC),lI1mate thl'se eXperJlHC'uts. 

.1V(' hltv(' to know ~bont, ~-hesC' changC's. bC'cHnse thesC' same things 
WJJ] o~cm' to thp patlOnt ,rf h(' would a('cept and use tlw treatment 
nlo<lnlrt)'. As a. eons(,(]UCllee o:f thesC' efforts, we IHwe denloped druo'S 
thnt haw bC'en deyoill of this nnclesimbh' sid(\ eired. I"-

nIl'. K'\s'l'J~x,mmm. T haY(' many oth0r questions but I am (roino' to . 11 t 11 . 'h h yle c 0 my ('0 .C'agn('s. beeauf;3e thC'y have been wry patient, nncl I 
am SHrC'- they WIll have (lll('stJons as w('l1. ThOll I will retU1'l1 with 
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othC')' <pIC'stiollS. First, I wonl<l1ik!~ to yi('1<1 to tIll' gentll'lllan :from 
Illinois, Mr. Ruilsbaek. 

:Mr. RL\ILSBACK. Dr. Mn.rtin, hltye yon hall a chance to visit 
LCll,venwolth '? 

Dr.1VLm'1'IN. Yes),. sir, T hnve . 
:\Ir. HATT-SHACle ",Tonld you qlHLlT0l with a. eharnetc'.J'ization of Lett 1'

('I1,,"ol'th UR H, tank cell, which had double-cleck bunks, with (j to R incli
vichmls in n, small fll'C'U, say 1:2 bv if) fC'et. Do yon ({nHlTC'1 with that 
characte,l'ization 1 " , 

Dr. MAH'nx. No, 
Mr. HAl LSBACl\.. '1'hC'11 llo you suppose, that part. of tIl(' seduction 

thai'· yon testificd abont, pal'!' oJ the s(~duction woulcl be to g('t away 
from that. kind of an elwil'onnH'llt. and perhaps go to Home plaee whol'e 
thpl'(' is nn inc1iddlla1 ('ell with ashowod 

Dr. ~L\R'rJX. I am sure this is the motive for many patients to como 
to t.he Ac1dietion n~senl'('h Cent('r. I think the question oJ whether 
it is all'('ady seductive is a moot one. ,Ve pJ'obably--

~[I'. R\lLSBACIL If I ('an interrupt, 1 agree 'with you. AHeL' hear
ing you. and [dter reading the inma:t('s' or the offenclexs' test.imony, 
I think yon ar(' right. They are not overseclnced when they get thel'(,. 
The sl'ductioJl eomcs, I think, before. The seduction iR what they think 
tIll' pl'OmiBeS arC'; ,in otlH'l' wonls, whut Lexington holds out fo'l' them. 
.\nd when they get thel'e. some of them me vC't'y disillusioned. I can 
Uncll'1'Btand why theY'Ht'o disillusioned. 

Let mo ask yon this. ,VIta!; indueeJllents, exactly what-Dr. Dickson, 
you ('an ll.1lswer-what. inclucements are of}'cl'ed to get these people to 
\'oll1ut('ed Exactlv what induccments? 
Ik :JLm'l'Ix. I 'will (lescribe tIl(' reeruiting pl'OCec1uL'e. ,~Te post a 

notieo in the pl'iSOll newspapel', 0[' it is posted on the prison bulletin 
bon I'd. ,YP han' t'outill('ly gone to three prisons in the Federal system
LC!LYCllworth, Atlanta, and Lewisbmg. Patients then are s;iven an 
opportunit.y of signing up :fOl' th(' Lexington program, -

~fl'. Rm,SB.H'K, Do you ha \'e eopies of 'Some or those ads? 
Dt', :JL\I{'l'IX. I could pro\"ille these t.o the committee. 
:\[1', RULSBA(,]C I think we would like those for the record. 
[Tlw matol'iall'P'£clTed to 'follows:] 

IX~'OIlMA'l'IOX HI': l'nOGHA1( 01' AUDIC'l'ION RESEAHCII CENTER 

RequE'l'ts for tl'anHfC'l' to a 1'1lPciai unit of the Addiction Rcsearch Center at 
Lc'xington, KNltuc'ky, for participation in I'pHE'arch Htm1ies 'iIlYolYing mlminis
trlltiOll of drugs of IlhUHe IU'p bpillg' Ilccepted by the Chief of Classification and 
PnrolE'. 1.'0 be pJigillle for tl'ansfN' you lllUHt he 25 ~'earsof age or older, in 
g-ood health, 11I1\'e a ili~tory of narcotic addiction, and haY(' at least 18 months 
or ::;E'ntpncc to S(>l'l'e at tl1(' timp of Yoluuteering. Yolunteers who are transferred 
to tile Adlliction ReHep.i·cn ('puter for rpsparcil I-ltudy 11articipatioll will receive 
pa~' (lllPritOriOUH coml1pnHntioll) !lnd Illpritorious good time. ~l'hey will rcsille in 
It spccial l'Psptlrch unit. Dental and Illedical treatment will ill' proyWe(l. l.'ile 
Addiction Research Center l1rogralll dol'S not illcltHle pHychiahic treatment or 
drug aIJuse tilC'l'al1~' llrogramfl. In addition to llarti('ipatillg in drug studies, 
lmtients will ha ye \'O('atiOl1ftl assignments for which tlt€'y will also receiYe pay 
(meritorioUS compensation). Parti('ipation in researeh studies will be limited to 
no mol'€' than a two-year period px('('pt in speciltl stud~' cases . 

Staff memhers of th(' .\.t1c1i('tion Research Center will 11(' at tllP institution 
til(' last wpel, of ,TUliP for illtprI'ipwillg allel explaining tile llrogram to illmates 
wlto Yoluut('('r, 
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ADMISSION ORIENTATION INFORMATION TO ALL INMATES ADV,ITTED TO THE 

NATIONAL INSTITUTE ON DRUG ABUSE, ADDICTION RESEARCH CENTER 

Welcome to the National Institute on Drug Abuse, Addiction Research Center, 

Lexington, KentUCKY. 

As part of a research program in the area of drug addiction, the Addiction 

Research Center conducts studies in prisoner volunteers to assess the abuso; 

potential of new drugs, to determine the mechanism of action of drugs, to 

investigate the causes of addiction and to investigate new treatments for 

addiction. Your purpose at the Addiction Research Center is to participate in 

these research studies and is not for treatment of your addiction problem. 

Before coming to the Addiction Research Center, it was explained to y~,u that your 

participation in this program is voluntary. As a voluntla, you may 1) withdraw 

from the program at any time whe, ~.;pon you will be transferred back to a Bureau 

of Prisons facility, ~) accept or reject participation in any study offered to 

you, or 3) withdraw from any study at any time. Any of these three actions on 

your part are without prejud'fce to you in any w~y. Through your cooperation and 

participation, the scientists hope to gain additional insights into problems of 

addiction and the addictive process. 

Following admission and at intervals throughout your stay, you will be 

examined to deter-mine if there are medical reasons why ynu should not participate 

in the research studies. These examinations include a me':lical history al1d 

physical examination and appropriate laboratory tests. 

If you wish to participate in a study, you will be screened by the staff. 

If approved, the study will be explained to you and you will be told about the 

procedures to be used and the effects expected, and possible harmful effects of 
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the drugs or the procedures. This description will also be given to you to read 

and will be read to you. If you agree to participate, you must sign this statement 

in the presence of a witness. In addition, this informed consent statement will 

detail the meritorious compensation and meritorious good time awarded for your 

participation in the study. Before signing, you have the right to ask any questions 

concerning the study and to have satisfactory answers. In signing the consent form 

you certify that the study has been explained to you to your satisfaction and that 

you voluntarily agree to participate. 

When you were first admitted to a Bureau of Prisons institution, you were 

advised in writing of your right; and your responsibilities as a federal prisoner 

as well as the acts prohibited in the institution and the type of disciplinary 

action which may be taken. These same rights, responsibilities, and regulations 

apply to you here at the Addiction Research Center. You are encouraged to ask 

any questions you may have concerning your participation in the research program. 

After approximately two years at the Addiction Research Center or at approxi

mately six months. prior to your conditional release date or upon being granted 

parole, you will be transferred to a Bureau of Prisons facility to allow a drug

free period prior to discharge, as well as to prepare you for release. No 

meclianism for discharge exists at the Addiction Research Center. 

Living Unit..~. 

At the Center you will reside in an assigned private room on the EN unlt. 

For drug studi es, you wi 11 be housed ina pri vate room on the ES-3 research ward. 

When you are on the research ward, your room on the EN unit will be locked until 

you return. Should you be involved in a chrollic drug study. you will reside in 

a private room on the ES unit until completion of the study. 

tuuuaJh 
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Your living unit is your home while here. The respons,ibility for the 

cleanliness of your room and the ward is yours. The staff will attempt to make 

your stay here as constructive and. pleasant as possible. It is expected that 

inmates work with one another and the staff to maintain this atmosphere. 

Work Assignment 

'You will be assi gned 11 job within the Center where you wi 11 work when not 

participating in research studies. You will be compensated for your work with 

meritorious goodtime days and meritori ous ,compensati on ... Some jbb assi gnments 

involve vocational train;'n!) in printing, photography, library, plastic sign 

making, office work and sanitation. 

r~edi cDl Care 

Surgical,.medical and dental services are available to you but there is no 

treatment program for drug addiction. Sick call is on Monday, Wednesday and 

Friday. Inmates wh~ need medical or dental attention may make an appointment by 

,contacting the Correctional Officer on EN-l. A doctor is always available for 

emergencies. A caseworker is available for social problems and parole planning. 

Recreational Program 

Recreational activities include handball, softball, boccie, volley ball, 

weight lifting, pool, table tennis and movies~ In addition basketball 'and 

bowling facilities ar~ available at the Federal Correctional Institution during 

the winter months. Tournaments are conducted in most events semiannually. 

Religious Worship 

Religious services are conducted by chaplins at the Fe'deral Cor-rectional 

Institution. If you wish to attend these services, you will be escorted to 
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and from the chapel and Will be separated from residents of the Federal Correctional 

Institutiort. Protestant services are conducted Sunday morning and Catholic s.~rvices 

Saturday evening. 

Food Service 

All food is provided by the Federal Correctional Institution and served in a 

dining room within the Addiction Research Center. Dining hours are 7:00 - 7:15 A.M.; 

11:40 - 12:00 Noon; and 5:00 - 5:30 P.M., Monday through Friday. Brunch at 

11:00 - 11:30 A.M. replaces the breakfast and lunch meals on Saturdays, Sundays and 

holidays with coffee, juice and sweet rolls served at the regular breakfast time. 

Commissary.privileges 

Items may be purchas&d from the Commissary Village Store operated by the 

Bureau of Prisons and located in the Fnderal Cor~ctional Institution. You will 

be escorted to the Village Store on Tuesday and Thursday afternoons at 2:30 P.M. 

A variety of tobacco, fruit, tOiletries, candies, cook~es, instant coff~e, 

slippers, watches, radios, etc. are available for purchase. A current price 11st 

of all items is available for the asking. Reasonable amounts of items may'be 

kept in your 1 i ving quarters. You al'e permi tted to spenq $45.00 per month at 

the Village Commissary. Special purpose items, ~uch as watches, radios, tele

visiOn sets and hobbycraft supplies are not deducted from monthly allowance. 

Clothing and Laundry 

Institutional clothing is furnished; howev2r, you may wear your own shirt, 

sweater, shoes. socks and under clothing but must Wear institution trousers. 

Laundry service is furnished by the Federal Correctional Institution; however, 
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articles of personal clothing are completely your own responsibility. '~ 

washer and dryer is available for care of personal clothing in the living 

quarters. 

!:!!ll 
Incoming and outgoing mail including packages are received at the maii 

room of the Federal Correctional Institution and after inspection for money 

Qr securities are transferred to the staff of the Addiction Research Center 

for final screening and distribution. Money and securities will be removed 

from letters and scheduled to your account by the mail supervisor of the 

Federal Correctional Institution for deposit with the Federal Correctional 

Institution Agent Cashier: A receipt for the amount of money received will be 

issu~d to you. 

!!9.~ 

Your account is maintained in the Commissary Village Store of the Federal' 

Correctional Institution. If your family or approved friends desire to send 

you funds by mail, urge them to use Postal Maney Orders so it may be applied 

to your account immediately. Checks, personal or other types, usually require 

thirty (30) days for clearance. 

Regular supervised visits will be allowed with approved visitors in the 

ES-l visiting room. Visiting hours are 9:00 A.M. - 3;30 P.M., seven days per 

week. Each approved visitor may viSit once a month and pemission may be 

granted for up to three consecutive days depending on the distance thoy have 

traveled. There will be no visitation between research inmates and residents 

in the Federal Correctional Institution. 
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Shakedown and Contraband 

It is the policy of the Bureau of ~, 'sons and this Center that any inmate 

and his property can be searched at any time by a staff member. These procedures 

are not to harrass you, but are for the necessary care, custody and control of 

inmates, and are only conducted when circumstances indicate they are necessary 

and appropriate. 

Definition of Contraband in t'his Center 

Contraband is anything,that is not purchased in the Village Store, or 

approved or issued by the institution or a staff member. 

Haircuts 

It is the policy of the Bureau of Prisons and this center that individual 

preferences as to style of haircut may be permitted within reasonable limits; 

mustaches and sideburns are permitted. Beards are prohibited. 

Telephonetiills 

One collect long-distance telephone call to anyone on your approved visiting 

list is permitted monthly. Incoming telephone calls are not permitted. Additional 

calls may be approved in cases of emergency. 

Compensation 

Meritorious compensation in the form of money and meritorious days is 

made monthly to you for your participation in research study activities and for 

your work assignment. Following transfer from the Addiction Research Center, 

inmates with a satisfactory record are eligible for consideration by the Awards 

Committee to receive a bonus of meritorious goodtime and $50.00 compensation 

----------:,-,, 
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for each year of participation in the progl'\'l;nS of the Addiction Research 

Center with a maxi mum awa rd of $100.00. 

RI GHTS MD RESPONS I B I LITI ES 

RIGHT 

1. You have the ri,ght, to expect t~at as a human bei ng, you will be treated 

respectfully, impartially, and fairly by all personnel. 

RESPONSI B I LI TY 

1, You have the responsibility to treat others, both employees and fellow 

inmates, in the same manner. 

RIGHT 

2. You have the right to 'be informed of the rules, procedures, and 

stf1~dules concerning the operation of the institution. 

RESPONSIBILITY 

2. You have the responsibility to know and abide by them. 

RIGHT 

3. You have the r.ight to freedom of religious affiliation and voluntary 

religious worship. 
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RESPONSIBILITY 

3. You have the responsibility to recognize and respect the rights of 

others in this regard. 

RIG:-lT 

4. You have the ri ght to hea 1 th care whi ch i ncl udes nutri ti ous meals, 

proper bedding and clothing. laundry schedule for.the cleanliness of 

same, an opportunity to shower regularly. pnper ventil;;tion 'for warmth 

and fresh air. a regular exercise period. toiletries, medical and dental 

treatment. 

RESPC:,SIBILITV 

4. It is your res pons i bi 1 ity not to \~as te food. to follow the 1 aundry and 

shOl'/er schedule. to maintain neat and clean living quarters and to seek 

medical and dental care as you may nsed it. 

RIGHT 

5. You have the right to visit and correspond with your family and friends; 

to correspond with the members of the ne\~s media in keeping with the 

facility rules and schedules. 

RESPONSIBILITY 

5. It is your responsibility to conduct yourself properly during visits. 

not accept or pass contraband and not violate the statutes through 

correspondence. 

RIGHT 

6. You have the right to unrestricted and confidential access to the courts 
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by correspondence (on matters such as the legali~y of your conviction. 

civil matters, pending criminal cases and to the co;ditions of 'your 

impri sonment. ) 

RESPONSIBILITY 

6. You have the responsibility to present honestly and fairly. your 

,petitions, questions and pro.blems to the court. 

RIGHT 

7. 'You have the right to legal counsel from an attorney of your choice 

by interviews and correspondence. 

RES PONS I B I LI T'(. ----, 

7. It is your responsibility to use the services of an attorney 

honestly and fairly. 

RIGHT 

8 •. You have the right to participate in the use of law reference 

library resources to assist you in resolving legal problems. You 

also have the right to receive help when it is available through a 

legal assistance program. 

RESPONSIBILITY 

8. It is yoyr responsibility to use these resources in keeping with the 

procedures and schedule prescribed and to respect the rights of other 

inmates to the use of this material. 
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lli1:!I 
9. You have the right to a ~lide range of rer.ciing material for y,lur 0\10 

enjoyment. These materials may include magazines and newspapers sent 

from the publishers. 

RESPONSIBILITY 

9. It is your responsibility to seek and utilize such materials for your 

personal benefit. \1ithout depriving others of their equal right to the 

use of, this·matter. 

RIGHT 

10. You have the right to participate in education and vocational 

training as far as resources are available. and in keeping with your 

interests, needs and abilities. 

RESPONSIBILITY 

'/0. You have the responsibility to take advantage of activities vlhich may 

help you live a successful and law abiding life within the institution 

and the con~unity. You will be expected to abide by the regulations 

governing the use of such activities. 
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PROHIBITED ACTS 

IN 
, 

FEDERAL PENAL AND CORRECTIONAL INSTITUTIONS 

Ki 11 ing 

Assaulting any pe:son 

Fighti ng \1i th another person 

Threatening another with bodily harm, or with any offense against h'is 
person or his property 

Extortion, black~ail, protection: demanding or receiving money or any thing of 
value in return for protection against others, to avoid bodily harm, or under 
threat of i nformi n9 . 

Engaging in sexual acts with others 

~laki ng sexual proposals or threats to another 

Indecent exposure 

Escape 

Attempting or planning escape 

\~earing a disguise 0)' mask 

Setting a fire 

Destroying, altering, or damaging government property, or the property of 
another pet'son 

Stea 1 i ng (theft) 

Tampering \~ith or b lock"lng any locking device 

Adulteration of any food or drink 

PossessiOn or introduction of an explosive or any a~unition 

Possessi on or introduction of a gun. fi rearm, \~eapon, sharpened instrument, 
knife. or unauthorized tool 

Po·s'ession introduction, or use of any narcotics, or narcotic pa~apherna~~a. 
dr~9s or i~toxicants not prescribed for the individual by the medlcal s,"aTi' 
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PROHIBITED ACTS (Continued) 

204 !1isuse of authorized medication 

205 Possession of money.or currency, unless sp~cifical1y authorized 

206 'Possession of property belonging to another person 

207 Loaning of property or any thing of value for profit or increased return 

203 Possession of any thing not authorized for retention or receipt by the 
inmate, and not issued to him through regular institution channels 

209 Possessing any officer's or staff clothing 

210 Possessing unauthorized clothing 

211 1·~~t.i1ating or altering clothing issued by the government 

251 Pioting 

252 Encouraging others to riot 

253 Engaging in, or encouraging, a group demonstration 

254 Refusing to work 

255 Encouraging others to refuse to work or participation in work stoppage 

256 Refusing to obey an order of any staff m~mber 

301 Unexcused absence from work, or any assignment 

302 Malingering, feigning an illness 

303 Failing to perform work as instructed by a supervisor 

304 Insolence towards a staff member 

305 Lying or providing a false statement to a staff member 

306 Conduct which disrupts or interferes with the security or orderly running 
of the institution 

j 

351 Counterfeiting, forging, or unauthorized reproduction of any document, 
article or official paper 

40; ',rticipating in an unauthoi-ized meeting, or nthering 

402 Being in an unauthorized area 

ANI xou tW,4) li"tiG 
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PROHIBITED ACTS (Continued) 

451 Failure to rollO\'1 safety or sanitation regulations 

452 Using "iny equipment or machinery which is not specifically authorized 

453 Using any equipment or machinery contrary to instructions or posted safety 
standards 

501 Fail i n9 to stand count 

502 Interfering l'lith the taking of count 

551 Making intoxicants 

552 Being intoxicated 

553 S~oking where prohibited 

554 Using abusive or obscene language 

601 Gamb 1 i ng 

602 Preparing or conducting a gambling pool 

603 Possession of gambling paraphernalia 

651 Being unsanitary or untidy: failing to keep one's person and one's quarters 
in accordance ~Ii th pos ted standards 

652 Tatooing or self-mutilation 

701 Unauthorized use 'of mail or telephone 

702 Unauthorized con';acts with the public 

703 Correspondence or conduct 11ith a visitor in violation of posted regulations 

751 Giving or offering any official or staff member a bribe, or any thing of 
value 

752 Gi vi ng r.lOney or any thi ng of value to, or accepti ng money or any thi ng of 
value from, another inmate, a member of his family, or his friend 

801 Atte~i;Jtin9 to cor.:mit any of the above offenses, aiding another person to 
ccr;.l1it any of the abOVe offenses, and making plans to ccr.~~it any of tile 
above offenses shall be considered the same as a cOlT.mission of the offense 
itself 

• ,~ 
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PROHIBITED ACTS (Continued) 

Actions \~hich may be taken as a result of violation of the rules of the 

institution may include, reprimand, restrictions of various kinds, segregation, 

the recoiTlI11endation of \~ithholding or forfeiture of good time or the transfer 

to a Bureau of Prisons facility. The discipiinary action taken will be 

individualized in keeping \~ith such factors as the offender's past history, 

institutional adjustment, motivation and attitude. 

(A) DERECHOS Y RESPONSABILIDADES 

D::RECHOS 

1. Tiene derecho como ser humano a esperar que sea tratado respetuosa, 

imparciai y justamente por todo el personal. 

RES?O;':S,:..srL IDADES 

1. Tiene la responsabilidad de tratar a los demas, tanto a empleados como 

a reclusos de la·misma manera. 

DERECHO~ 

2. Tiene derecho a ser informado de los reglamentos, procedimientos y 

horarios concernientes al funcionamiento de la institucion. 

RESPONSABILIDADES 

2. Tiene la responsabilidad de conocerlos y respeterlos. 

DERECHOS 

3. Tiene derecho a la libertad de afiliacion religiosa y practica 

rel1giosa voluntaria. 

RESPO.':SIBILID.~DES 

3. Tiene la respogsQoilidad de reconocer.y respetar los derechos de los 

demas en esta materia. 

9'*f 44., ea £$ ,$f, 

DE~ECHOS Y RESPONS,~BILIDADES (Conti nua) 

OC:RECHOS 
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4. Tiene derecho a la atencion de la salud, que ~ncluye comidas nutritivas, 

cama apropiada y vestido, y un horario de lavanderia para mantenerlo 

limpio; a tamar banos reGularmente; a la venti1acion apropida para tener 

te;r.~e;·atura adecuada y aire fresco; a un perico regular de ejercicios; 

tener acceso a arti:ulos de aseo y a tratamiento medico y dental. 

R:::SPO;:S:SIUDMES 

4. Tiene la responsabilidac de no desperdiciar la comida respetar los 

horarios de lavanderia y banos, mantener ordenado y limpia su ceJda y 

soiicitar atencion medica y dental en la me,dida que sea necesario. 

JERECEOS 

5. Tiene derecho a recibir visitas y a sostener correspondencia con 

miembl'os de su famil ia y amigos y a escribirse con miembros de los 

"-edios de difusion, segun los reglamentos y horarios de la institucion. 

REspmiS I BILIDADES 

5. Tiene la respon'sabil idad de conducirse apropiadamente durante las 

visitas, no aceptar 0 hacer pasar contrabando y no violar los 

reglamentos a traves de la correspondencia . 

DERECHOS 

6. Tiene derecho a tener acceso confidencial y sin restricjones a los 

tri buna 1 es de justicia, por correspondenci a (sobre asuntos tal es como 

la legalidad de su condena, cuestiones civiles, casos criminales 

per.dientes y condiciones de su reclusion). 

64-696 0 - 76 - 7 
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DERECHOS '( RESPONSABILIDADES (Continua) 

RESPONSABILIDADES 

6. Tiene la responsabilidad de presentar honesta y justamente sus 

peticiones, preguntas y problemas ante los tribunales. 

DERECHOS 

7. Tiene derecho a recibir asesoramiento legal de parge de un abogado 

de su eleccion, por medio de entrevistas y de correspondencia. 

RESPONSABILIDADES 

7. Tiene la responsabilidad de utilizar los servicios de un abogado de 

manera honesta y justa. 

DERECHOS 

8. Tiene derecho a p~rticipar en el uso de los materiales de referencia 

de la biblioteca juridica para ayudar en la solucion de sus problemas 

legales. Tiene asimismo e1derecho de recibir asistencia de parte de un 

programa de ayuda legal. cuando esta facilidad se ha11e disponib1e. 

RESPONSIBILIDADES 

B. Tiene la -responsabilidad de utilizar estes recursos conforme a los 

procedimientos y horarios establecidos, y a respetar los derechos de 

los demas reclusos a la utilizacion de los materiales. 

DERECHOS 

9. Tiene derecho a una amplia gama de material de lectura para propositos 

educaciona 1es y para su pi'pio placer. En este mate:~al esta,o incluidos 

1 as revi stas y diari os envi ados'~ por sus' eciftores. 

RESPONSABILIDADES 

9. Tiene 1a responsabilidad de bus car y uti1izar dichos materia1es para su 

beneficio personal. sin privar a los demas del ejercicio de iguales 

derechos respecto de estos materia1es. 
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DERECHOS Y RESPONSABILIDADES (Conti n"3) 

DERECHOS 

10. Tiene derecho a partlcipar en programas educativos y vocaciJna1es. en 

1a medida que estos se ha11en disponibles en nuestra institucion. 

RESPO~;S IBILIDADES 

10. Tiene 1a responsabilidad de participar en las actividades que puendan 

ayudar1e a vivir una vida provechosa y conforme a la ley dentro de la 

institucion .y en 1a comunidad. Se espera que usted cumpla con lQ5 

reg1amentos que regen tales actividades. 

(B) ACTOS PROHIBIDOS EN LAS INSTITUCIONES PENALES Y 
CORRECCIONALES 

001 Matar 

002 Asaltar a otra persona 

003 Pel ear con otra persona 

004 Amenazar a otra a causarle algun dana corporal u 
ofenderle en su persona 0 en su propiedad 

005 Extorsion, chantaje, proteccion (exigir 0 recibi.r dinero 0 cualquier 
otra cosa de valor en pago de pl'otecci on contra otro~, para evi tar 
dana corporal 0 bajo 1a amenaza de lnformar a las autoridades) .. 

051 Realizar ascots scxuales conotros 

052 Proponer 0 amenazar a otra sexua1mente 

053 Exponerse indecentcmente 

101 Fugarse 

102 Intentar 0 p1anear una fugo 

103 Usar mascara 0 disfraz 

151 Incendiar 

152 Destruir, alterar 0 danar cosas de propiedad del gobierno 0 de 
propiedad de otras personas 
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(B) ACTOS PROH!BIDOS EN LAS INSTITUCIONES PENALES Y CORRECCIONALES (Continua) 

153 Robar 

154 Hanosear u obstruir cerraduras 

155 Adulteracion de cualquier comida 0 bebida 

201 Posesion 0 introduccion a 1a institucion de cualquier explosiv~ 0 
proyectil 

202 Posesion 0 introduccion de un arma de guego, armas diversas, instrumento 
cortante, cuchillo 0 herramienta no autorizada 

203 Posesion, introduccion 0 usa de cualquier narcotlco, elementos destinados 
a su uso, frogas, ointoxicantes no recetados individualmente por el 
personal medico de la institucion 

204 Uso inapropiado de medicamentos autorizados 

205 Posesion de dinero, .a no ser que sea especificamente autorizado 

206 Pose,ion de articulos que pertence a otra persona 

207 Dar ell pretamo articulos en cambio de algo de valor, para lucro 0 valor 
agregado 

208 Posesion de cualquier cosa no autorizada para ser retenida 0 recibida 
por un recluso, que no le haya side entregado por los medios regulares 
prav;stos por la institucion 

209 Posesion de cualquier vestimenta de oficiales 0 personal de la 
ins tituci on 

210 Posesion de ropas no autorizadas 

211 Cortar 0 alterar vestimentas entregadas por el gobierno 

251 Sedicion 

252 Estimular a otros a la sedicion 

253 Participar en uno demostracion en grupo 0 estimularla 

254 Negarse a trabajar 

255 Estimular a otros a negarse a trabajar 0 participar en paros 

256 Negarse a cumplir una orden dada por cualquier miembro del personal de 
la institucion 
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(8) ACTOS PROHIBIDOS EN LAS INSTITUCIONES PENALES Y CORRECCIONALES (Continua) 

301 Ausencia injustificada del t, .• baja de 0 cualquier tarea 

302 Fi n9i r estar enf.ermo 

303 No cumplir con el trabajo conforme a las instrucciones de un supervisor 

304 Insolencia hacia un miembro del personal de la institucion 

305 Mentir 0 emitir una dec1aracion fa1sa a un miembro del per'sonal 

306 Adoptar una conducta que pertube 0 interfiera con 1a seguridad y 
functionamiento ordenado de 1a institucion 

351 

401 

402 

451 

452 

453 

501 

502 

551 

552 

553 

554 

601 

502 

603 

Falsificacion 0 reporduccion no autorizada de cualquier documento, 
articulo de identificacion, diner'o, 0 documento oficial 

Participar en una reunion 0 encuentro no autorizado 

Estar en un lugar no autorizado 

No cumplir con los reglamentos de seguridad 0 saneamiento 

Uti] izar cualquier equipo 0 maquinaria cuyo uso no este especificamellte 
autorizado 

Utilizar cualquier equipe 0 maquinaria en contra de las instrucciones 0 
normas de seguridad establecidas 

Impedir que sea centado 

Interferir con el con teo de los reclusos 

Fabricar intoxicantes 

Estar ;ntoxicado 

Fumar donde este prohibido hacerlo 

Emp1ear lenguaje abusivo y obsceno 

Jugar por dinero 

Preparar 0 dirigir una polla por dinero 

Posesion de elementos destinados al juego por dinero 

. , 
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(a) ACTDS PRDHIBIDOS EN LAS INSTITUCIDNES PENALES Y CDRRECCIONALES (Continua) 

651 Descuidar el aseo y el orden; tanto personalmente co~,o ery ~IJ 
habitacion, en disconformidad con los reglamento, es~abllcldos 

652 Tatuaje 0 automutilacion 

701 Uso no autorizado del correa 0 del telefono 

702 Contactos no autorizados con el publico 

703 Correspondencia '0 comportamiento can algun visitante en violacion de los 
reglamentos establecidos 

751 Oar U ofrecer a algun ofic;al 0 m;embro del pel'sonal de la institucion 

752 

algun soborno u objeto de valor 

Dar dinero ° cualquier cosa de valor, 0 a~e~tar di~ero caulquier cosa de 
valor de algun recluso, miembro de su famllla 0 am190 

801 Inten~ar cometer cualquiera de las of ens as antes mencionadas, ayudar 
a cuaiquier persona a cometerlas ° hacer planes para cometerlas sera 
considerado tan grave como cometer la of ens a 

Hedidas '1isciplinarias, como resultado de la violacion de las reglas de esta 

institucion, incluyen: reprimendas, varias clases de restricciones, 

recomendacion de la retencion a perdida de buen tiempa dia. Y translado a 

~na institucion del 'Bereau of Prissons'. La accion disciplinaria sera 

administra.da en una forma individual tomando en consideracion, 1a conducta de 

la personal en el pasado, su adaptacion a 1a institucion y su actitud y 

deseo de superacion. 
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Mr, RAIf"gBACIC Do you have any 'tvith you now? 
Dr. MAR'1eIN. No; but I call have these 100.'wal'decl to you, 
'When paticnts do VOlll11teel', their jackets al'e pulled, ancl mYflelf 

01' several 01 my staff members will visit the pl'ison and Rcrecn "each 
jacket. 1116 sCl'cening is done fol' a val'iety of purposes; for health 
considerat.ions, psychiatric considerations, 'Ilnd finally to determine if 
the patient would be eligible fo1' participat.ion, Dr, Dic.kson has al
ready spoken to some o:i! these cl'ite.1.'ia. 

At this time, following the sCI'eening' of the patient's atlministl'ativl' 
jacket., we then scrcen his lnC'di('al jacket. If a pat.ient is found to be 
accepta.bJe by our cl'itcl'ia, they al'C furt.her sCl'Pe>necl by the> classifica
tion committee of t.he B\u:eal1 of Prisons. 

Mr. R,AILSHAClC. ",,)Tho sits on t.hat committee.'? , 
Dr. lIfAR'l'IN, It includes social workel's, classi ncatioll office1's, anan 

representative of the Addiction Research Ce11tel'. Prior to this, \\1t' 
call n,ll of the patienti'{ tog-ethel' that are eligible and have ill(licatt'(l 
an interest in coming to the. Addiction Resl~arch Genter, ,\T e describe 
Ont' progl'a.ln to them as accurately as we possibly can because lye wish 
to avoitl pat-lC'nts i'hat (,0111e> to us anll will snbseqlH'ntly be disillu
sioned 01' ha\"e expectatiolu; that ealllloi' be l'<.'aJizecl. 

:Ml', RAIL..SRI\CIC How is that clone? Under what kind of a format? 
Dr. MARTIN. "V6 bring them into a room and we talk to them, 
MI'. RAILSBAOK. Do yon do it :fl'om a prepared t('xt ~ 
Dr. MAR'l.'IN. No. 'We g<.'neral1y throw it open to qnestioniJl;.!,', ThC'l'e 

are fI, number of points we rontinely make-, lVe tell the patient this 
will not b<.' a tll<.'l'ap<.'utic setting, and we try to describe exactly tIlt' 
types of l'esearch they will participate in. lVe, explain the, institutional 
rllI(:',c;. ,Ye Yurt 1lC'1' iexp 1 nill the> narme of the institution. It is It rather 
small im;titntion. The patients have a l'eJatinly confined area. Many 
patients find this less preferable than they will find the openness of 
I.Jl'ltYeuwl)l'th; of AtJanta, whic.11 is a mueh li\()l'e acf'~\'e community than 
the Addiction Research Center is. " 

Xmy, this detel'l11illC'fl the patient's eligibility fot' }lal'ticipatioll. 
Mr. RAILS13AOIL May I just add-because I fUn sure you do not 

want to mislead-it is Hue thn.t Leu,venworth, fo1' insbncC': is mllch 
more open, perllltpS as far as l'ecreation. But as fill' as the cell blocks, 
at least when I was there, tremendonsly overcrowded. Thi8. description 
by that inmate, as far as r am concerned, was rip,-ht 011 thE' point, and 
you agreed \vith that. 

Dr.MAR'l'lN, There is anot.her aspect, 
1\11'. RAI1JSBACK, Six people Hving in one cell. 
Dr. MAR1'.fN. I am not questioning the point yon an' ltUtkil1g' at all. 

You are quite l'ight. But it is a m1.lCh looser social community, and 
patients can have many different types of 'friends find social interac-
tions, much more so thl1.11 they Ca.ll-- , , 

Mr. RAILSBACK It is so 100S6 that the gum'ds, because of then' mUll
b~l', are afraid to go into the prison blocks after (1 cE'l'tain 110m' at 
lUght, 

Dr. :i\fAR'l'IN. When the patient comes to the Addiction Research 
Ccnter, he is given [\, book describing the program and Our l'<:'gnhtiolls. 
IIp, tlwll is given an intensh"e physical examination, ns well as a psy
chiatl'ic. examinat.ion, If we feel he is still eligible, for geneml partici-
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patioll 01' ror limited llartieipntio,ll.,lle is told this, }Iany of the ~x
periments we conduct, nl: the, AdchctlOl1 ~eseal'ch Center are nothmg 
but pencil and paper tests, ~hey do ilOt l~lVolve drngs at n,n, 

'When we initin,te an experIment, we let It be,kno:Yn, first, of all, ,that 
an experiment is going to take place, The ~ll'st ,lllteractlOlls of the 
patients are with our aides, They tell thell~, ll1soi'a!' ~s they can, tl,le 
generalnatul'e of the experiment, If the pah~nt exlllln/:s a~l lllte~'est III 
the experiment. he is then called up for a brIefing by the lllvestIg:a~or 
that is O'oin<r to conclnet. thE' experiment. They n,re genemlly lll'leit'{l 
in a gro{lp, a~d then there is an il1c1ividl~al brl~fing, , 

Mr, RAILSBACK. Are they told the E'fIect or the drug-that Wlll be ad
ministered to t.hem? Because one of the inmates smd they were not 
told what tl1('. aftE'refl'ects ,,'ould bE'. Are they told exactly ·what. thE' 
potent.ial effects coul d be? . , 

Dr. MAR'l'IN. They are toh1 insofar as we kpow t~lem. l\lany of ~hE' 
drugs we stnclied have not been completely llw~st.IgatE'Cl. _~ can ,Q'lYe 
you one example, and I think this ll1ay ha\"e proYIdE'd Ol~e of the basE'S 
for one of the bits of tE'stimollY you received. IVe stuched some year 
and a haU 11,0'0 a clrun' callt'd :fcilfluramine, which is an antiobesity 

t-> t"> I . 1'1 n,ppetite liuppJ'essallt. This dl'llg does not hit ve amp wtam,l1le- I ({' 

characteristics. It \vas thought. that it. would probably be.a part~cn.lar1y 
safe replacement for amphetamines for curtailing appetlte',TIus cl~ug, 
when administered in a few p.at-ients; pl'odueed !~ psych?tIc reaetlOn. 
This had been described prcYIOusly III Sonth ~\..fl'lCan hteratlll'.e but 
had never been confirmcd under controlled COlHhtlOns, I elo not tlnnk
and I could provide the committeE' with n copy of our inrormer1 con
sent which describes the actions of tIl" drug iiS best we know thelll
we told the patient that. it wouId procluce this elrect, becanse we prob
ably had reservationli that it might not. But. they arE' told, 

~Ir. R..A.II,SI3ACK. But did yon think that it, might ~ 
Dr. MARTIN. I \youlclluwe to go back to the study plan and to lk 

Griffith, who conclucted the stncliE's, to get an answer to that question. 
Ml'. RAIrJsB,\CK. IVhat. about arter somebody is released from your 

institution? ,Vhat kind of n, follownp 01' aftercare do you han>, 
whether they go back to society or baek to another prison? 

Dr. nLmTIN. The followup 1S that all pn,tients t.hat part.icipate in 
studies n,re dischargecl rrom the Addictioll "Research ('enter at least (j 
months before they lU'O discharged from e'e Burean of Prisons. Dm
ing this time, the p~'isons !lan an ample oppor~unit.y to observe them. 
The Bureau of Pl'lsons IS currently conductmg a followup of the 
patients, and I have received some rather current information that 
Mr. Carlson will present in more detail when he testifies. indicating 
that the recidivism, 01' relapse, ratE', l1:[ addiction research prisoners 
is significantly lower than any of the other addict patients that tHE' 
discharged from the Bureau of Prisons. 

We are certain at the time that they leave the Addiction Research 
Center that tliey do not hnve any meclieal disability that is related, 
or psychiatric disahility that is related, to any drug they received. 

Mr. R.AILSBACK. Thank YOll. 
Dr. Dickson, what is the clift'erence between the phal'maceutica 1 

private programs and the Goycrmllellc programs '? 
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I do not think I ever did get all of the inducements. The induce
ments arc what, $5 a week for these people'~ I asked you to delinea,tc those. 

Dr, MAR'l'IN. Essent.ially, the inducements are 1 day of meritoriolls 
good time ror eyerv cla v 0:[ experimentation. and I 'think our o'oin 0' i'ate of pn,y is $5. " . . t'o . b 

Mr. I{i\ILSBACK. Five dollars for what? 
. Dr. :ni:\'R'l'I~. ~er unit, eXI~erimellt. It would generally be pE'r week. 

I:E a patIent .l~ III an eXpel'llllent, he generally will be called once it 
week to partJclpate, anel :for this participation he will receive $5 and 
1 clay of good time, 

Mr. R;m~sBAC1L If he pn,rticipates in an experiment which is a unit, 
that requires a certain pel'ioel of time to o\'aluate bis I)ron'l'ess does he t $ ~ f' , fl" b , ge t [) '01' eacn 0 t lOse tun os, 01' Just $5 total? 

Dr. M .. \R'l'rN. He 'will get $6 for each participation. 
}fr. I{AIJ~SBACK. Not fDt, the follownp snpelTision? 
I~l'. ~lM!'l'rx. X 0; 0;1('(' the experiment is completed. he willl'eceive 

no flll't.IH'l'l'(,lU~l1lE'l'atlOll. As all e?,ample.' let ns aSSume, he is in a stucly 
that "'.In last Jor H \\"('oks. He ,nlll'eCelVP $6 P(,J' week and 1 dav o:f 
g-~od tllne i'~:' e,aeh week Of p,artieipation. It,is- rare that a patient re
celVes <?VE'l: $1>0 III 1 mont1~s t.1111E'. I would tlllnk that. our average rate 
of meritorlOus compensatIon would probablY he somewhere between $:30 and $35 a month. • 

Mr. RAILSI~A~IL I ]u~ve used up my time. but I hope somebody will 
pm'Hlle the <hfleren{'(' III what the prh~ate pharlllacellt.icals pay and 
what onr GOVE'l'llnwnt pays. and whether there are dift'erent. inducements. 

Mr. I,CARTgN:,lfBI!m. Dr. (~l'out,.dicl you wish to respond to that? 
I~.I" (lWl'T. I tJunk that IS an Important question, 

, Ii ll'~t. I Would say that. we do not have in the Food and DruO' Admin
lstr'aholl IH'(;{'ise data on that issue. There are no Federal standards for 
the lereIs 01: indllcelllents in particnIar programs likE' this--

Ml'.RuLliB.\('lL 'Vln.' not? 
Dr. CIWV'l' . ..:\.ny mol'('. than there al'e Fe<leral standards for the 

inducements of all;v patient into any research. 
, MaY,be ~ shon1cl comment a little more broadly at this point. There 
I'> a P?lllt I \\,~llltocl to P,'(lt ~o. It goes back to MI'. Kastenmeiel"s original 
qn~stlOl~, wIl1~'h I thmk lS at, the hE'art of the matter; namely. if a 
Pl'l~Oll IS an lllhel'ently coerci\'p. rll\'il'onment-, as testified. how can 
(ltlllcal resE'al'cb e\"e1' be elone I:her('? . 

I think. that is a funda,mrntal .question. Howe\"er. n prison is not 
the only mlJel'entIy coel'('1\"e ellVll'Onment. From our point of view 
!It the F.oo{l and Drug Administration, essentially all r('sE'arch 011 clnl<Ys 
lH, done Ill" to some extent. It cOE'reive en \'ironment from the stanclpoi~t 
of' the subJect. Let me elaboratt> on that a little. 

Drug, st.udies th~t arE' done outsi(le of prisons are clone in student 
populatlOIls sometImos. an<l sometimes on the employees of tht> drll<Y 
firm making' the drug. This is a common sitnation ill }ijurope. whE'r~ 
t hey do not. l1se prison populn tions. . 

1\11'. RAILBA0'K. Is that 1'01' more monE'y? 
, ~)~" CHOU'J'. r think YOl.I can l1nc1erstailCl the inherently ('o(,1'('h'e possi

lnhttes or a stnc1rnt domp; drug testing rOl' 11is pl'ofessor 01' of an 
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emp10YN' of a drug firm doing it fol' his fil'lll. Th('. ddai1s of exactly 
what bappens in each oT th!.'sp iu(lividunl al'rnngem('nts is not. known 
to us at the Food au(l Drug ~\.dlllinistration. That is part of a manu
factUl'(lr's l'(lspollsibility to conduct. his afrail's ethically. 

,\Ve hnvt' n(>V!.'l'-1101· do r know any ('ouub", that has pv!.'r-at
tPlllptNI to g(lt into tht' dptai1s or this llml put Oilt by l't'gn1ations tho 
('Odcal standards Tor [\ 11 thost' situations. 

'\,\~ aI'l' also s(>(ling right no\\' a growing 11l1mb('r oT p1'ivat(' com
trl(ll'cia1 drug t(lsting labol't1to['ies that flrl' l'('('j'l1Hing 1)(>op1(' fol'. the 
tl'sting of (hugs. ~\.nd hy nnd large those peop1l' are, as ;you 11l1ghl 
SllSPl'ct, llnl'lllployetl. Thl'y illCll1d(' IHHlst'wins. I think yon CflU sl'e 
again t.hat, d(>IWl1(ling on how much l\1011(>Y is 011'('1'(>(1. impl'op!.'l' Inrlnce
ll1('nts can o('cur. 

Mr. RA1LSBA(,K. But th('l'P is a diJh'l'(>llN' inlllOI1('Y? 
Dr. C'nor'!'. Tht'l'e lllav wpll bp It (111fpl'l'll('c ill llH)]\PV. 
If you han~ cane!.'!', 'you have a sudden, sharp ilHhte('l1wnt to say 

yes to S0111(' drug t(>sting for ('xperiml'nta1 (,aIWl'r drugs, which may 
tnI'll out. to <In you 1ll0l'P harm than good. That can 1)(> plabomtNl on 
for flnvoth(>l' (liSe!lHP. 

~rl·:KM~'rI~NlIlEmR. That is I'P!llly phase II. 
D)'. CROFT. Yes. Hut thl' point is that all hUlllan l'Psl'!ll'ch on (h'UgH, 

when yon think about it, conle'S out ot in my opinion, morC' 01' Ipss of [t 
.'", 1 1 ('O(>1'C1Vl' l'llyil'onl1l('ut. ~o that. gl'Iwral prob1C'm eannot 1)(' solvN ):r 

l7(>tting riel 0'£ prison r!.'sC'a)'eh. Yon simply must ad(lrC'ss it In n (ll'f-
1C'l'ent; arl'na. 

I think that is why "'C' arl' not ('o11ce1'11('(l--
l\Ir. RAILSB.\C](. Yon arl' not equating paying hOl1s('win's oj' othl'], 

pl'oplp that art' not. ('onfin('(l with pl'isOll(>l'S, are you '? 

Dr. CnoFT. LC't 1M giw yon H pl'rsonal l'xample: 
MI'. RAILSBACJC I frankly cIo not buy that. I woulcllike to sl'e tIl(' 

clifferC'lH'l' in fignres, the l'elliunC'l·ation. i wOlllcllikP to SPl' the difi'l'rencl' 
in costs to pharma(,l'uti('al suppliers. 

Dr. enol''!'. I hall ])('(>n in ('lilli('al in \'('stigation bpTore r call1C' to 
Food and Drug ~\dmillistration·1 ypars ago. I lYaH in the hYPl'ri'l'llSion 
ftplcl. I had a tl'chnicifll1 in my laboratory who. Tor a pHiocl of tim(>, 
,,'ent to a lleighboring laboratory clown tlw hall to a l'esl'al'('h worker 
in the fieltl of gastrointestinal dispaHes. 

He would slwndall aftl'j'nooll then" haY(' a tube passecl down into his 
Htolllach, and sampl('s Wl'rl' <Irnwll "from hiR stolllach. This wus an 
nn('olllfol'table but Hot l1ang(,l'OHS pl·ocC'Clnre. He was pait1 $1215 :ror 
this. 

I submit t hut. :for my teclmieiun to he ablp to take a half a duv off 
from tl1C' luh and lllake $125 was wrv secluct.iyl'. ~\.ncl I concC'dl' 'that 
11(>lpecl his income. n lot, and]1(' iliel it, . 

The only point bping, it is flwfully hard to know what an nndut' 
inclUCl'uwnt is until vou knO\y 1'11(' pxaet stuelv and tl1P exact eil'c1111l-
stance.' . . 

Mr. KA~'l'EN:\fEIlm. Before I yield to the gcntll'mltn from Ne\y 
York-both tll!' gl'ntli?mcn "from New York have bcen IYfiitillg pa
ti(lntlv-l)(>cauf'l' DI·. ('['on!. lll:ls mised that rpll'stion, and I do 110t want 
co get. into an overly sophisticated ,llUtlYHis of motinltioll hl'l'c-one 
can jus!: go on and on intl'rminably. 

~ 
~ t __ ,.....,_. ____ ~ __ 
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~{Ul·. I do agrC'.(\ w~th thl'. infel'l'llcc lIra \In by the gentleman from 
I1hIlOlS~ tlmt .thl'~·e lS a dIffercnce between tllC'. free person's strict 
(,(,!O~lOl1l~C mOtIv~tlOn, 01.' l'nm for otl~cl' reasons, and p, prisoner. One 
of the leasons." e. ure c:onvenedlwre IS becllus(' there IS some form of 
Nnrembe!'g l~l'lllCIple, III terms of prisoner experimentation. People 
un'· not all of the SaIll(> chal'aetcr hl tel'llIS of eqllalit.v of their disud-
YlUltages. • 

Ancl,~nc1C'ec1, wo ('m~ cont'(>,iv('. of eyell morl' disadvantaged groups 
than prlSOllet:S-tho~(' III Nazi G(>l'lUany who were subjccl' to me(U('al 
(\xp(,l'~l1lentatlOn Ch~l'lllg ~h(> wal' years, :for ~xamp1e. 

Bll~: I can C'on('(l,~ ~rc of. no other morc. (hsadY.antagccl gro11p on the 
~~:nel1Call ~(,l'~nc. CllUeJ:t1:v than thp Amcl'lcall prlsoner. There are other 
t--

1011pS Whl('~l Jon. pOllltl'cl. o11t, and perhaps enn the a,rmecl sel'l'ic(lS 
al'e anothel" III w111('h ('ocre']on is not absl'.llt. 

B~lt at this point, I .ric-1d to the gentlC'man from Xcw York, . .MI'. 
Ba(lIno. 

Mr .. B.\Tl1I~LO. D1'. Di('1u;011, I han~ a limited amount of time, and 
the~'e lS all Important (1ebate on the CIA o'oino' on on th(' floor in 
wlllC'h I wonl(1 lik~. to pllrticipai't\. So IC't ~1e (~me throlwh so ~'on 
uuderstand my posrtIOn. Ie"> " 

I ~lo not co'nsider tlutt honsewife in the same ('oerci ~'e position lUi 

a pl'ls,oner, bec~u~e l~()~le.v is not ~hC' same kind of indncl'l1lent. This 
('omml.ttoe llas JUl'I~(h('tr?n oyer prlSoners, who arc wards o'f the State, 
and WIth the (P~CSt.lOll of consent as much a diiferent kind of quC'stion 
than a housew1:fe or student. 

In a(~dition to that, wc han~ established that all11s(>s of prisoner 
popnlntlOns ~lay(> OcclilTed. and yon so testified, in 19 prisons. 

Becml13(> 0/ that, the~e a~'e mll,ny 01 11S who Support. n.R. 3608, be
el~use we tl;lIlk that~llls klllcL of research should be stopped, in 'dew 
oj: thl' preY1()US experIence. 
. ,~ow you ('ome before ~lS and you say you do not. support H.R. 
.3h0.3, but th(,11 :you cOllle WIth proposed regulations ,yhich seek to meet 
the pro~lcm. I \\'llllt to tt~1l you why I think these l'eo'ulations are pure 
hyprOcrlsy. I::> 

.' 0:1 '~6-4()~, )'01: say. the review c~ml1littee, t.he Orp:allizat.iollltl Re
\ lC'\\ Comnllt~e~ h~, .gomg to. cleternllne that there will be no induce
ment? to partlclpanOl~ by Vl'lsoners as subjects in the activity, no un
due .lllcluc~n~ents, tn.l~l~lg mto account. such rnctors flS whether the 
~~r1llnf7s, 11 nng Cl)n(~lt:IOllS, medic~:tl ('are, quality of :food, and mnrni
tIes.oiIered to partlClpants would be better than those genemlly 
avaIlable. . 

N ?W, we knO\17 t.hey already are bet.ter. 1Ve know that the ono..e; in 
LCXlllg~Oll, Ky. (tre b~tt.er than uavenworth. So if YOU accept, these 
regulatIOns, YOll willllHmediately be in yiolation of them. 

HOI,: can y·uu expe~t that these regulations be considered invalid 
w11m!,.m fact, the tes~lIllony before this committee indicates that these 
conchtIOns already eXIst ~ 
Pl'· ClIAr.IU~l':. 'l~hel'e ~s no qnestion tlut,t these. conditions a]wacly 

PXISt. The ,mb~lp~tron 0 f the D!.'partment III puttmg fort.h these pro
posed ~'nl(',s a? ll1dlCated dsewhere, was that we would be in a position 
to certlfy pnSOllS as pJacf's in which medical reseurch could be ct>l1-
elucted.· . 
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]III'. B.\DII~LO. But you kno,y the differences exist. already. 
JDr. CHALKLEY. We would have to initia' .. s<:'t standards that would 

undoubtedly bring a substantial halt to t great majority of prison 
rese!tl'ch iYolng on'in the country. The ori~ i· al criteria that are listed 
tl1<'re we!~ derived principally from a pUb""ltion by Dr .• Tohn Arnold, 
who has tesifiedin this committee before. 

~\il'. BADILLO. I do not disagree with the criteria. I do not think you 
have any intention of adjusting Federal prisons throughout the coun
try to comply with then1, to insure. the conditions are equa~, because 
it would cost-I have 110t seen any budgetary requests bemg made 
before this committ<:'e t.r. provide the funds necessary to improve., to 
make the Jiving conditK11s so comparative in the different prisons that 
there would not be an undue inducement. 

Dr. CHALKLEY. I admit you would pI'obably have to accept initiapy, 
ess<:'ntjal1y low conditions. I admit this is 011(' of the principal obJ<:'c
tioIn that ,"as raised against this p.'tl'ticular proposal, that this would 
put the Departm<:'.nt of Health, Education. fmd ,VeHare in a position 
in which it. "ould be. exercising a level' to mis<:' the living standacds 
in prison. . . .... 

Mr. BADILLO. I am saymg m:ll1y of us do not. conSIder tIns a Se1'1OU8 
proposal, because there is no budgetary !l1nOHnt attached to it.. We 
know that in O'overnment nothing gets done- unless money comes 
through. WOl'd~ do not, mean anything unless you are g'oil1g to .back 
them np wit.h test.ifying .b~fore. a committre. aslfing for addit.IOnal 
funds to have. these conchtlOns br mad<:, comparable throughout. th<.' 
system. 
. Nothing has been brought forward to indicate that. For that. reason, 

,ye do not consider that this is a serious propos:ll. 
I.JC>t. me go on to the other point, t.he <jllestion of th<:' consent com

mittee. 
The consent committee is developed by the applicant; the applicant 

who wants to have the experiment, according to your own reg·ulat.ions, 
decides on a consent committee. Then the Secretary reviews the appli
cant's proposal for a· consent committee, which may take into account
it. does not have to, but it, may take into account-the possibility of a 
prisoner hej· . ,J' 011 it., 

If you [l", peaUy concerned about. the consent ~ommittee, why d~ 
you not have the prisoners select a. consent commIttee, regardless of 
who the applicant is? 

Let each of the prisoners set up theil' 0,\"11 consent committee. Then, 
when some applicant comes, whether he comes il). an experiment to 
go to the Moon or go uuder the ocean, then Jet fhe prisoners review 
it. 

,Vhy not have the applicant select the consent. committee? 
Dr. CHALKLEY. Some of Dr. Al'llolc:'s publications, which mayor 

may not have been entered into the :testimo;uy here, POhl~ out the prob
lem you face when yon l<:'ave the matter entIrely to the pr1soners. There 
is a hierarchy ,',1ithin the pdson; there is opportunism in prison re
lationships. 

Mr. BADILLO. You think there is no opportunism on the part of the 
applicant? . 
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Dr .. CHALKL1~Y. T~lel'e is opp.ortuniSIll on the part of the appHcant. 
Tl~at 1S clearly .sub]e~t to l'PVIew by the Secretary, and the system 
eX1sts and has eXIsted for years to carry out that review. 

Mr. BADILt,O. How can you misuse words? 
How can you say someth~ng is consent when the person who is in

yol:,ed. does not have anythl11g to do with esta'blishing the committee 
whIch IS going to establish consent? 
. Dr .. CHALKI~~EY, The requirement was that the committee consider 
mdudmg persons who represented the interest of prisoners. 

Mr. ~ADIJJT~O .. That is not t!le requirement, sir. I Imow how to reacl. 
It says It may ll'lclucle; that IS not al'equir(>ment. May is not must, 

Dr. CUALKLEY" :M:ay IS not must. 
Mr. BADILW. It js not a requirement. It is not true what you said 

~fuffi ' 
Pl'· CHALI\:U~Y. 'rhis is it matter of e~ercising judgment. A great deal 

of the resear'sh tl~at.l?-as gone on, partIcularly some of that supported 
.bJ: .1\DAMh.A, 1S (lIrecUy related to the prisoner, not substantially 
lllJUl'IOUS. And I am speaking here, of COU1'se--

1\[1'. B.\DILW. In whose opinion? 
How many pdsons haNe :WlU probed? 
.lk CIL\L~IJl~Y. "T~ have llad two extensive petitions in connection 

,nth the eX1st<:'nce of proposed rules from prisoners to continue the 
~·esearch. We .haye only one letter of objection. It was from a. lawyer 
11l San Quentm for forgery. 

Mr. IhDIIJW. Ho,,, many prisoners volunteered for these <:'xperi
mellts? 

~)r, CHALKLEY, I preSl~ll1e, on the ba~is of past experience, the same 
pC! ct'ntagc that the~e aI:e 111 the State pl'lsons. 

:JIl'. BADTLW. ,VInch IS what.? 
Dr .. CIIALKLJ~Y .. It Yaries, obviously) in thE' prison system, all the 

way ft'om ,app~'oxI.l1latel? 80 percent in the State of Ne\y Yoi'k down 
to a small fractIOn III Mame. 

Mr. B.\Dlr~w. How many of th<:'111 are poor? 
Dr. CrL\LKLl~Y. I \Y~ulcl say the great majority. 
~I~" R\DIL~O. ,~That:s t~le ave.l'll¥e level of education? . 
_!l. Cl.I'\Ll\.LE~. I h'l~l ,), statIstIc on that. The avel'age level of edu

cahon o:f tile pr1S0nel' IS on the order of about 6 to '7 years. 
.1\11'. R\DILLO. ,Yhat is the leyel of education of tIle consent COl11-

nlltt(es that are gomg to be estn,b]ish~c1 by the appIicailt? 
. ". h:y do YOllllOt have,sometlung III thel'e about the ethnic composi. 

tron 01' the consent comllnttee ~ . 
D.t'. CHALKI:EY. ~\.gain, the problem here is that you are 'writing l'eg

ula~lOns at tlllS l?omt tlul;t are ~o be a,ppl.i~c1 broadly across all States, 
a, h.emen(~ou~ ml.xture o:f ethmc composltIons and also a tremendous 
val'lety of pl'lson systems. 

Mr. BA~ILLO. But it would cle'pen~l on the l?o.pnlation of the prison. 
The C0Il111ntt~e could re.flect the ethmc compOSItIon and the <:,clncational 
level and the lllcome level. 

Dr. CIL~nCLI~Y. Tl,le problem is. t1~e SQl~le one ,:,e faee :,yith regard to 
tl~e estabhshm.en t of these COmnllSSIOllS III hospItals. You are dealing 
';TIth. 011<',. aclnn:tcdly, at best, an average level of sophistication. ,Yith 
~om subJects, you have less than the average level of sophistication. 

t 
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1\11'. BAlHLLO. Is that not how you measure consent? 
It is yery easy for the more sophisticated person to secure a consent 

from an unsophisticated one, especially with this kind of a composition. 
In other words, the question is, under this coercive atmosphere, how 

do you establish thRt there is, in fact, consent? 
..tVI I am SHying is that a lot of us just do not think this proposal of 

yours really gives the prisoner a chance. You Rl'e putting him in the 
hands of n: committee, a consent committee established by the n,pp'Ji
cant, and yon really do not give him Rllything Rt Rll. You clo not give 
him, in fact, one prisoner on the consent committee. All you say is he 
may have it. 

Dr. CHALKLJ~Y. It should be someQne who is repl'esentRtive of the 
prisoner's interests. 

Mr. B"\DIJ~L(). Do you have RUY proposals about how a perSOll may 
withdm w once he is in the thing? 

Dr. CHALKLEY. That is part of the basic regulations which are not, 
part of these lunendments. The sllbject mnst be informed that he is in 
a position to withdraw at any time. 

I might point out--
Mr. BADIJ,LO. The problem is, we hn,ve abuses that have been estab

lishecl. That is why you have regulations and We have a bill, because 
the present procedures have not been followed. And, o:f course, yon 
know we have had testimony of subjects who have said, fo], example
here we have .Mr. Kell.Matthews who said that he was told all he had 
to do was to ask the doctor and he wonld be taken out of the system. 

Howeyer, when I found the situation did arise ill my OWI1 case, I asked the 
doctor to take the drug out of my system. And the doctor immedi'lltely oegan to 
play the delay game. First, he made me go {Jut and talk to some students aoout: 
the effect of the drug. And it went on and on. 

How does the person-if the p1'isoner is going to negotiate with the 
doctor who is experiment-ing on him, does he hn,-c another gl'OllP 
go and. eval~late whether the doctor is, hl :fact. acting with propel' speed 
III gettmg 1um out? 

Dr. CII.\IJKL1W. No; we do not have that. 
Mr. B.\DIl~LO. That is the problem. That is why you have the situa

tion. of Congress having to go draw up a bill to take it. onto Your own 
testllll0n}~ concedes there have heen abuses, ~J1d you do not really give 
the ones lllvolvecl a chanC'e to be on some kllld of eqnallevel. 

IYl' have not seen any proposed revision of these reO-illations that 
would provide. a fair. opportunity to participate in the ~stablishmeut 
of the. cOl:s~nt COl1ll11lttee 01' to set up son~e group that would enable 
those lllchvldunJs who wanted to appeal, III case they want to wit.h
draw. 
. Dr. ClIALIUJJ<:Y. Admittedly, this is one of the problems we face. It 
IS a question of communication, and this is one of the factors we hav(' 
con~id~l'ed in ~he ~s~ue,as propos~d ~ere, ~f cel"ti:l)ring prisons w~s 
that of the (wallabrlIty of commullloatlOn WIth OlltsIde--to conumun
c~t(\ with Congressmen or with the Secretary of DHEIV, to call atten
tlOn to n.buses. 

I admit not all of the mechn,llism is entirely clear in these. l'eQ11Ia
tions, beon,use, as I st..'ttNl be.fore, they .are nleant to cover me~ical 
rpseal'ch. behn.vioml research, social research as it goes on in the 
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I)J'ison system. At this point, hopefully, one. begins by the. least govern
ment. necessary .anc~ learns through expel'lence over the years what 
constItutes an e·:fioot.nre sy~tem. , 
r Mr .. BADIL:,O. It 'does not meet the abuses thwt have been found. 
fhltt IS the Is~ue. The proposed structure, pl'oposen regulations do 
not comply WIth the abuses tlul!t I have indicated . 

I believe my time is up. 
:J~r. K,\S'l'EN:i\IEmn. The gentleman from New Yode, Mr. Pattison. 
Mr. PNl~l'~S~N. ~ thinl~ I would. take issue with Dr. Dickson's state-

ll)('ni; that e!v!ll!bel'ta,l'!ans would necessH,l'ily favor this bill. I say 
the cJassc CIVIl hbel'tal'la.n, generally, would take the position that 
anyone can consent to anYtlung he wants wise 01' unwise as 10110' as 
he, ,vants to do it, as long ,ns it cl?Cs not' hurt 'anybody ~lse. Al~l I 
thmk that we are really not tallallgabout a civil liber;tarian issue 
so. mueh as we are a fairl~7 clas~ic question of wll.at is consent, if you 
wlll, almost. a law school lund of contmotual questlOllM to what makes 
eonsent. . 

CJnssi.c~lly, anything short of physionJ duress was considered to be 
to not vlhate consent. But that, of course, has chauG'ed Over tile years' 
and people-the law has J.'ecoglJized that physicaf duress is not th~ 
OJ;]Y real clllr~ss. Alt.hough it is more difficult to establish, other kinds 
of duressal'e Just as real. 

I think :that is the fUlldamont..'tl questioll we are tryinG' to deal with 
her('. IYould you not 'agree with that? b 

Dr. DICKSON. Yes. 
:.\[1'. ]J.\TTISON. L·et me ask you-we ':have had some testimony 

abo~lt-:tO follow np on Mr. Badillo's question-we have had some 
tp~tltl1ony thnt.,a}though tl.le.y were told they could get .out of the 
pIogram 'at any tune, that, 111 fact, when they asked to O'et out of the 
program, ther(' was this trying to talk t.hem out of {t and delays 
et cetera. . ' , 

IV'onld it not be better, lUlcler these circumsta.nces, to' have a rule 
~hat .says when.a person wa,llts to get out of the program, whether he 
IS. w~se .01' mHnse, that no tlittempt be mad~ whatsoever '0 convince 
h;lIl1 i SlJ~lply, .w!)en h~ sa:ys, ! want out,.l~e .IS out that easIly. 4- very. 
SImple kmcl of lllle that. l!1 fact. a prolllblbon, howeyel' much It may 
dall1a~e )70ur experiment, prohibition :from even tryil1 o· to talk liini 
o~~~ b . 

Dr. MARTIN. Mr. Pa.ttison, could you tell me which patient claimed 
tha;t we mH..d~ eifollisto keep him in the program? 

:ail'. PNl'TISON. :Wlatthmvs was one of the ones. 
Dr. ]\fMl'.rIN. I can teU yon we have encouraged ]\ir. ]\~~atthews to 

l'P,qnest transfe1' 011 a number of occasions. . . 
!lfI': PNr'rIso~. I :do not iva:nt to discuss whether Mr. Matthews 

perceIved the sltuataon to be accurate 01' not. That is not the point .. 
I am sure Mr. Matthews and the other people we had test.ify be:fore 
us the other d~y '~'ere not--:were very subjective. ,. 

Bl~t th~POlJ~t.lS, would It not be better, when you have an inlH~rently 
~oerClve SItuatIOn-we an recognize it is a coercive situatioil-would 
It. not be better to ha,ve a rule that says, under any circumstance if 
~ pel'S?ll says he wa.nts out, he gets. out right then. ilO questions ab~ut 
It. no llldnceme.nts offered, no pUlllshment, et cet~ra? . 
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Dr. :MARTIN. In the operation of a research program at the AHC, 
we do follow this p~·ocedure. 

nil'. PAT'I'ISON. Good. 
IJet me ask you about the review bOfLrd, the institutional review 

bOLLrd mechanism, the] ocalreview. 
What percentage of projects 'are ,tmned down by the review boa.rc1? 
Do we 10lowabout wha;t percentage of projects-do they turn do·evn 

projects? 
Dr. CI:IALKLJ~Y. Yes, sir. On an avel'agc, our data indicates some

where bet,yeenl andl1/z percent. 
MI'. PATTISON. ,Vllat percentage of projects are stopped once ,thill~S 

gel; under way? The nature of the experiment is that onlY'a CCl'tam 
percentage. or them are going to be successful, and yon get pa~tly 
through and-is there oversight by the review board ~ 

Dr. CHAIJKLl~Y. Thcre is oversight by the review board. ,Ve only 
know of very few instanc<.>s since H)66 when a project has been halteel 
or altered in miclcoul'se by our review board. I can say I can numher 
the instances on one hand; very few. Prior to the establishm<.>nt of the 
Inst.itutional Review Boards; public health service peel' review groups 
were turning down a li.ttle 0\'<'>1' ~ percent of the applications rcceived 
on the grounds of undne hazard to tIle subject or ethical considerations. 

At the moment, I would say the Institutional Revie,Y Boards al'e 
tUl'llinQ: down between 1 and il/z percent. IVe are stil1 turning t1o,yn 
het.weell 1 ancllV::! pel'cont after their review. 

:Ml'. PNrl'lSON. These special deals 01' inducements, the time off, the 
good time, the money-are these reduced to writing in some ":ny so ~hat 
it prisoner has the docl1ment so he can prove later on 11e IS entltled 
to it? 

lYe had some testimony the other day-I do not know it it Was 
true 01' false-that said thn.t tlley never elid get the good time. 

Dr. CUALKLh"Y. I do not know about. the Addiction Research Center. 
Across-the-board, again, these provisions vary tremendously from 
State system to State system. 

I might point out tllis is tlle on<.> l'eas?n why our regulations do I~Ot 
specify dollar amounts. Obviously, an mducement, l'uthu a finU]lclul 
COllll?ensati~n, not an indu~ement, if you will, tl~at might be pa~cl to 
u pl'lSOJlel' 111 the Connecbcut State systern, wInch has a relatlv~ly 
11igh internal pay rate, as against the same payment to a prisoner lll, 
say, the California or Texas systems, which luwe very low internal 
pay l'at<.>s-thel'e might be no particular inducement in Connect.icut 
rtllcl the inducrment in California and Texas would be high. 

Mr. PAT'l'1S0N. Are the inducements l'eclucecl to writing~ 
I do not. mean two sllOwers a thy, but the time off, a vei'Y specific kind 

oftl1ing, how mudl time off you are entitled to, how much pay you get. 
things oHIlat nature. . . 

Dr. CHAUU,EY. vVe conduded a b1'1e:£ sUlTey of several pnson syS
tems in this country a :few years ago, not all of them. We were told 
by most of them. as far as' time off is COllCe111ed, that this was not 
a' fixe<l and u:bsolute gua.rantee to the prisoner. In other words, they 
,yere told that this would be taken into consideration by the parole 
hoard. There was no guarantre, because t.here ,vas no fixed' relationship 
between the investigation and the parole boal'c1. 
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~Ir. PA'l"l.'lSON. lye. h~cl testiI?l.ony t'oday therelyas 1 clay good time. 
Dr. CH1\LKLEY. ']Jus IS a speClfic case. 
Mr. PA'r'l'ISON. Ar.e those speci~c in(~ucements reduced 0 writing so 

that a pe.rs~m, a pl'lsoner, who IS baSIcally a pretty defenseless (Yuy 
when he IS m there, and it is rather difficult fOl' him to ballO' u. t~ble 
find imlist upon c,ertain things-;-n.l'c those things reduced to ~vriting~ 

Dr. MAWnI-<. Yes. In .the mfol'med consent, we state the rewards 
"ery ~pecifieal1y. Each of the patients can review the consent firm at 
any hme he wants, and w~ frequently have many arguments about 
whether the contract was fulfilled or not. Our records are complete 
uncl open for audit at any time. 

~rl'. PNrl'lsoN. E?o, whateyer the deal is/.it is in writing and n, copy is 
(ll'h yered to the p~·lsonel'. He has a copy of It ~ 

Dr. )'IAR'l'IN.1t IS 011 ~il~', [tl~d he is f~'ee to see it at any time. 
Dr. CROlJ'~'. :My' SUSpy?101l.1S tllU~, for the drug. st~ldies.conducted by 

pharmaceutlcul firms ~n pnsons, 1ll the vust ma]ol'lty of cases, that IS 
llotsO. 

:\11'. P,Wl'ISON. There isno good time ~ 
Dr. CROWl'. There will be It written infol'llled consent. But that 

!ufol'lnecl cons<.>ut do<.>s not contain t.he deta,ils of compensation in writ
mg, a.t least th<.> ones we ha.w' seen c10 HOt. 

~~l'. PATTISON. It is pretty lutrd to have informed consent without 
havlllg' what yon are consenting to. 

Dt'. CHOU'!'. I ,,,ould say the same situation applies to consent outside 
of prisons. There may be indncements there, also. 

;)11'. P,Vl"J'ISON. vVe are talking abont. a contractual arl'n.J.lO'ement here. 
n is no different :from buying IlJl automobile. It 'would be a heck of 
a c;mtmet if ~ll you had. in it; y.ol1 are going to build me a house for 
~2{ ,000, and dlc1not speCIfy tIle SIze, shape, and space of-the house. 

Dr. CRoeT. The informed consent ethic, and the wording' and so on, 
han focused pretty much on health issues up to this point. The idea 
that ,informed consent is a contract. as la,vyers view it, with all the 
cletmls spelled out, is not the prevailing notion ill a clinical investiga
tion a.t this time. ::\faylw it should be, but it is not. 

~rr. PATTISON. I "·(;llll.d think-the fa~t that I am a lawyer cloes not 
nl<?lln I am yery legalIstIC about those thmgs. But I would think, lUlder 
the more inherent coercion there is, the more important it is, not only 
for the prisoner, but fo1' you to have as much of that detail spelled 
out, the lower the level 6£ hltelligence of the person you are dealing 
with, I wonld think it lYould be more important to have that spelled 
ont. . 

Dr. CIIM~KrJEY. I would hearti.ly agree with tllnt last remark lYe 
ha ,·e been encouraging the 11se of written documents and the delivery 
of writt<'>ll documents to the subject in all cases, prisoners or not. 'Ve 
ba ,·.e ruIl into difIiculties on occnsio~l, and advice by legal cOllnsel in 
"arlOuS States, that the precedents 111 those States are such that the 
l!l'ovision of it writtCl; docnment sl~eci:J~yillg c~rtaill possible bad. ef
i-ccts may, If a bad effect ensnes wInch IS not hsted, be held a.s prlma 
facie evidence of llcgligence. The physician is not likely to put himself 
in n, situation like that, and the question of what constitutes the pos
sible injury is completely open-ended. 
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I\Te have eOlll'ts hoI (ling' us down now to risks that may be of the 
(mIe]' of 1 in 15 million. The consent document is beginning to look 
like the Encyclopedia Britannica. 

Mr. PA'.rTISON. It. is essentially the same problem you have in any 
('olltract. There are very fe,v contracts where you can specify the quid 
Pl'O qLlO, so sill1pl~r. There nre a lot of contracts that get very com
pJieatc(l. But jJ it is not spe]lecl out, the problem is you are goi11g' to he 
faeed with a penson who say::;, look, yon tolclme x, y, and z. You say. 
no,l did not tell you that at alL But his memory is that you told him 
v, V, and z, and if you ha"(l a blank contr~l,ct, then these people are 
going to certainly believe, Ot' likely to beJieYe, that is what yon told 
them. 

lYe had some t('still1oJ1Y the other day that the drug addicts were 
in lL ,yay compensated by ch·ugs. In other words, the ielea was that 
they are addicts and they are nsers, and one of the inducements was 
that they would he able to get morc drugs. They ,,"ouIe} be pa.id off in 
drugs, essentially. not i.n otIlet' compensation; bonus shots. 

Dr. :\[AR'rIN. There was a time, 20 years ago, that 1'111s practice was 
employed. It has not been for the last 20 years. 

l\Jr. P.VI"J'ISON. No furt.her questions. 
:\fr. K.\S'l'Ex:;)rEIlm. Thank vou. 
r hayc se\'ernl further questions. I want to assure the panel that In, 

are aware they work collectively in the cause of medicinc thronghout 
this conntl'y. The contentiousness thitt sometimes dcveloped is not 
meant to be anything other than to help us al'rive at conclusions. You 
!ll'(l invaluable 1'01' that pUl'pose. ,Ve appreciate your being here. 

Dr. Cront, where are drug experiments presentl:r being eondnctec1 on 
prisoners? 

Dr. CROU'I'. I have n, list of all the prisons in ,yhich drug res{3arch, to 
onr knowledge, lIas at one thne been conducted since UJ62. vVhen YOll 
insert the words "at present," we would have to revise the Jist down
ward from the one I have. Let me snbmit this H.fter soille-staff work, 
and try to bring it up to date. . 

1fr. KASTI~X:I[EmR. Fine. 
[The materiaIl'efE'lTed to follows:] 

PACILITIES EXTENSIVELY USED FOIt DRUG TESTING, ('O:MPILEIl BY FDA 

• \. complete !lnel accurate list of prison sites clll'l'ently being- used for drug 
tf>sting is ]Jot available from our filf>s. '1'0 attempt a compilation of such a list 
would require u manual search of all reccntIND'·s. These I~"D's number in tIlt' 
OlOusancls and the information compiled III such a search would not necessn rily 
he complf>tely accurate. Chang-es in sites or temporary suspension of testing is not 
legally rrqnirecl to be reported to FDA. Furthf>rniore, dOrnutllt IND's may be 
l'f>nctimted without prior notice to FDA as long as the IND hns not been cau
('C'Ilf'c1 or withdrawn. 

We lmow of seven facilities which are extenSively used for drug testing. These 
are: 

1. Oalifornia Uedical Facility; VacaYille, Califol'nia. 
2. Oonnecticut State Prison; Somers, Oonnecticut. 
3. Pendleton Reformatory; Pendleton, Indiana. 
4. \Yorrester Oounty Rehabilitation and Detention Center; IV. Boyleston, 

:'I[as::;aehusetts, 
5. Southeru Michigan State Prison; .Jackson, ~nchigan. 
G. :\[ontana State Pri~on ; Deer Lodge, n[ontalla. 
7. Essex County Prison; Caldwell, New Jersey. 
These te::;ting sites are usecl for numerOUIl tests by large drug- firms, anel 

Pl'obably account for most of the drug testing done in prison::; in this country. 
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1'AU A: KNOWN DRUG ~['ES'l'ING HrJ'Es-Pmsoxs 

Hel'ewith is a list of llrisons where drug testing has been or is currently being 
conducted. It does not include biological testing IJriflon sites, or sites which by 
State law are banned from testing drugs. 

AHKANAS 

Arkansas State Prisoll, CUllunins. 

CAJ~IFOltNIA 

California Inst-itutioll for 'Yomen, Chillo. 
California Medical Facilit~" (Vacayille :\[ell'f,; Facility), Yacal'illp. 
Institution for 'Yolllen, ii'ronj·l'l·ll. 

CONNEC'l'iClT'l' 

COllllerf:icuf; Corre('tiOllal Institution, :\IontyJUe. 
Conllerticnt Htate l'ril'oll, Homers. 

Df>lawarf' Statf> PrisOIl. 
DEL.<I.W.<I.1U;; 

GEORGIA 

1'.s. l!'ederalPenitentiary, Atlanta. 

,Tolif>t l'l'i~on. Joliet. 
IT.LINOIS 

INDIANA 

InelianlJ. State Prison, Michigan City. 
Pendletoll Reforllla tory, PelJ(Uetoll. 
:\IariOIl Count~T ,Tail, Indianapolis. 

IOWA 

Anamosa State :'lIen's Reformatory, Iowa City. 

REN'rUCKY 

Kpntn('k~' Correctional Institution for 'Yornen, T"exington. 

LOUISIANA 

Orleal1l:; Plll'i~h l)l'isol1, New Orlean>;. 

:MARYLAND 

:\Ial'ylancl House Of Correction, .Jessup . 
;U!lrylancl Correctional 'l'raining Center, IIagprstOWll. 

;lrASSACHUSE'l"rs 

\Yorce::;ter County Rehabilitation and Detention Center, IV. Boyleston. 

:l.HCIIIGAN 

Houl"hern ;\lichigan SI·ate Prison, .TIlCksoll. 
Detroit House of Corrections, Plymouth. 

MISSOUHt 

l\Iisf'ouri State l'f>llitelltiary, ,Jefferson Citr. 
,Tackson County Jail, Kansas Oitr. 

MONTANA 

:'IIontuna Stat·e Prison, Df>er Loc1gE'. 
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NEW J~]IlSEY 

Essex County Prison, Calc1well. 

Attica State Prison, Attica. 
Sing Sing Prison, 'I'al'rytowu. 

NEW YOnK 

OHro 

Oincinnati Oity Jail, Cincinnati. 
Ohio Oorrcctional Institution, Cincinnati. 
Ohio Correctional Institutioll, Leuallon. 
Ohio Penitentiary, COIUlllUUI'. 

State P(:'lIih'ntiary, Lincoln. 
XEBRASI\:..:\ 

XOHl'II CAHOLIXA 

Corrpctional Center for 'Yomen, Raleigh. 

HHOlJg ISLAXD 

Arlult Corrpctiollal In~titution, Howard, 

TEXAS 

Department of Corrections, Hou~i()n. 
Texas Btate Penitentiar~', Hllntt'Yillr. 

YEHMOX'l' 
Vermont State Prison, 'Vind~or. 

VIllGINIA 

Yirginia Btute Penitentiary, Richmond. 
Lorton Reformatory, Lortoll. 

WES~1' VIHGIN!A 
Federal Reformatory-'Women, Alderson. 

W ASIIINGTON 
WaRhillgtOl1 State :\Ien's Prison, ShpIton. 

'rAn B 

IlerewHb it' a list of prison facilities wbere drug testing has ueen hannec1. It 
should he noted that Vl'iHOn clrug testing has heen stopprcl in the Sta tes of 
Alabama, Florida, Pennsylvania, and Oregon. In aclditiol1, llrisoll drug testing haH 
been stopped in Massacbusetts State prisons but not in county prisons. 

In no ruse has the Food a1l(1 Drug Administration been direptly responsihlp 
for termination of prison testing; ltoweyer, the han on prison testing in Penn
sylV[utia anel in the Oklahoma Htnte Penitentiary ill :UeAlrRter, Oklahoma wax 
closely relntecl to .FDA inspections. 

'I'!Je list of banned facilities is as follows: 

ALAnA~rA 

Ainhallla State Prixotl System, :\Iontgomery. 

FI.ORIDA 
A,-oI1Park, .<\.\-on ParI" 
Ploric1a State> Prison. Raiford. 
Glades Correctional institlltio:,. Belle Cilades. 
I,oweU COl'l'ectional Institut1tH), I"owell. 
Largo Prison Parm, St. Petersburg. 
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:MASSACHUSETTS 

:Uassachllsetts Correctional Institution, Norfolk. 
Massachusetts Correctional Institution, Walpole. 
Mm~sachusetts Correctional Institution, Concord. 
~Iassachllsetts COlTectional Inf<tHution, l!'rlllllingtOIl. 

Oklahollla State Penitentiary, l\IcAlester. 

OllEGON 
Oregon State Penitentiary, Salem. 

VENNSYT.lV.AXTA 

Bucks County Prison, DO;l'lestown. 
Lancaster County Prison, Lancaster. 
Holmesburg Prison, Plliladelphia. 
Philadelphia House of (.'ol'recti0!1R, Philadelphia. 
Berks Connty PriSou, Reading. 
Northampton Prison, Easton. 
Cllcstel' County lJ'arlll, 'Vestchester. 
Delaware C'OUllt~' Prison, 'I'horntoll. 
Lebanon County Prison, Lebanoll. 

MI'. K.\ill'lDX:lIEIEH. In fact, yon note that siucp 1062, thorp is a fewer 
number of institut.ions than t.here are now. Are any of these programs 
Sl1slwllded, h'l11pontl'i1.v or otherwise? 

Dr. CROUT. A 111lmber of them arc, in essence, terminated by !l com
bination 01' public sentiment, our own inspections, State laws, itl1 
reseal'cll being stopped in sevel'al States. At the present time, t11,(>re is 
110 prison I am a,ml'e of suspended by Food and Drug Administration 
action alone. Generally, the situations always involve a combination of 
local soci(>tal factors und OHr own inspectiolls. 

1\fr. K.\Sl'lm:lJEIER. Dr. Dickson I wouldlilm to invit.e your comment. 
A witness on Mouc1ay~ Dr. ,John Arnold, '\V11O has more Ot' less 30 years 
01' experience in govel'1ll11ental institutions and out in conclucting bio
medical research, indicates it is his dew presently that experimentation 
on prisoners should be enc1ecl-I am pamphrasing him-because of 
what ho calls public disqniet. 

That is to say, quite apart from all tlH.' pragmatic reasons for 
continuing l'esea:L'ch on prisoners, he feels the ne,ec1 for p1'isone1's
which he documents-has diminished.as a group, ancl the pU.bIie con
cern about the use of prisoners, partIcularly the abuses ,,-luch were 
mentioned, just.ifies a discontinuance oJ the use of prisoners, and sug
gests that other alternatives as subjects are available. 

He estimates the cost of reHance on other resources to be about 1 pel.'
cent increase in cost. Obviously, that. is an estimate on his part. I do 
not think he would characterize it 0" 'terwise. I invite your comment. 

Dr. DIOKSON. I lun a,Yal'e of Dr. Al'llolcl, his career ancI his writings. 
I think this is a complex situation in which there [l,1"e many questions 
that neeel answedng. I think IllS views are to the point. I do not think 
that if you take that yiew you then conclude you should stop doing 
medical research on prisoners. Making available to prisoners t.he 
opportunity to participate in medical research. I think one. of the 
points that we are trying to make het~e is part of t.he problem of the 
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luro'Pl"pic' of tIlp is~·;np of ['psparch all human \JOillgs in gPllol'nl. nIHI 
part of thp Inl'gPl' pic> of t'll(' bsuo of dinicnl inn~stiglltion, 

W·P. think it is tl mistakc·-it is so complt'x; it has mOl'al all\l l('gn I 
100lE'S that· mnv ll('\'(,I' bo l'Psolvecl for SOIllCl tillW. ('r(,H though 0110 
('amos to a eOll('lusion abont what to (10 imlllPc1iatply-to foc'l that it 
is i!llpOI'\nllt not to h~ln', a piP('p of qll' aetiO!l out of t'hp l~ip. hut ratllPl' 
wnlt until thc' C0Il1111]SSlOll hns CIlI'l'J('cl ont Its malHlntp, fhCll It 1lPtt('1' 
look would h(' !l\'nilnhlP. 

1\[1'. K.\S'l'Ex::\[]mm, 1 apprpC'iat(' that. That is a plallsihlp nnswpl', 
Dr, J)WKSOX, I think Dr. Brown wOlllel1ikp to mako a ('omnH'nt, 
Dr. RHo,,"x, .T list n \'PI'V brid e0l1l11lpnt·. :;\[1', Kastp1l1110iol', '1'11('1'(> arC' 

(,('l'h:Iin typ('s of I'Pspare1i wh1e11 ha\'(' to do with tho pl'iSOllPI' alHI his 
bC'h(lYiol', ~\ ('('ssntioll of sneh l'PsC'ttl'C'h would 1)(' n'l'Y Hll1('h to I'll(' 
1aek of his oj' 11('1' bPIH'fit.. Lt't 111(' gin~ yOll a (l!'alHntic f'xumplf'. Th" 
CongI'Pss has (,llll('tpcl Publie Law 0,i-():~ \"h1e11. among otlwl' Ill'O\·isio118. 
f'stnl>lisll('s a Xatiollal ('('UtOI' fOl'the PI'eYClltioll aIHI Contl'ol of H!tllP , 
The law 11l!m<latps ]'esel11'('h to be eoncllletC'C1 on the pl'01>lell1 of homo, 
sexna.1 nq)(' ill prisons, ('ong.I'L'ss has, askpc1 ~IS t.o (10 1'e8<',a1'ch ~n tl~is 
parti~1l1al'l,y !l'<Hlhling pie('p of, b('hanol'. \d,uch,]s part. oJ the eluo:qlllot 
in prIsons, I:f ol1e \\'eI'O to abnhsh til(' llse 01' pl'lsonel's lJl 1'eseal'('h. \Yl' 

wonld haY(' br.('ll ginn a clollbl".mPHsage hO,m Congl'C'ss, ". 
:;\[1', K.\STEx.mm:n, I appro{'mte that pomt. ~\s a mattc:l' 01' facoi'. It 

nnticipa!'ps a point I was going to make, 01' at !east a (halog Oil the 
cIn.estion. ~\t first, I was going to n8k-snllPosl,ng WC' PI~t a ~-,y('nl' 
mOl'!ltorilllIl on lw:earch ill prisons-do yon Hllnk, that lS, posslhlc'. 
Ol' "'oulel it b(\ too npsetting as far as Pl'PsC'ui: C'xpeJ'lm('utatlOll gc)('s i 

Dl'. J)WKSOX, I do not s('e how, :for ('xampl(', it \Yonl(l 1'(,801\'e 1>1', 
Brown's probl(,lll. . " 

:;\[1'. K.\s'r.Ex:;\U;mH. Lpt m(', return to that latm", II I may, L(,t 11)(' ask 
yon this. I know yon see it in. the larger c,on~ext ~ that is, pn.l'tie~llal·l~: 
\yi!'l! the el'eHJion of the XatIOnal CommIssIOn for thp ProtectIOn of 
TIuman Subject, which "'illnot ,repol't unti~ Decem,b(>!' ID7G, ~f ~hen-:
if the congrcssional 01' tile natlOnal expel'JC.uce WIth eOllll~llSSlons IS 
that. it will require aclditiona} time io make a final eonch~slve l'~po~'t, 
The subcommittee was Stn<lYlllg pornogrnphy and obscel1lty \vlnle Its 
COlIlmissiOll, the National Commission, was delibernting. and had to 
reach a, leo'islative cvnelusion long berore that pOOl' Commission eV0r 
1'cported, ~\nd when it did, it ,yaS discredited in a sens(', 

Dr. DICKSON, TVith respect to this immediate point on the perform
ance of the Commission to date, they w('r(\ asked to report on retal 
research in a \'(>1')' short period of time"-I believe it was '1 months-and 
they met the dpadline, Bas('d on pel':tol'mance to date, they seem to 
ha \'(\ things pr('tt~! much in ordel'. , ." 

I understand 111 the, early pa,l.ot of September, they are chscussmg 
the issues that do relate to in'isonel's, I judge they are well und(,l'wa~!, 

Mr. KASn;XlIrEIEH. It has bad one session cle-rotecl to, prisoners. I 
do not know in terms of its IOl'll1.ulation 01.' being put together, it \vas 
desio'neel categorically to deal in part with prisonel's, 01' wh('ther 
tha(iust Im])pem; to b~ a subject, whieh ~t happpned on by interest in 
tho subject. I would be mterestec1m knowmg. 

Dr. I)ICKsoN. Ms. Mishkin will comment on that. 
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:;\[s, MIsHKrx. ,Ve have a broad mandate to c~xamin(' a lllunbel' of 
iSSIll'S, and prison research :falls within sevprnl s('ctions of our legis
lation, One has to do with the nat1l1'P and definitiol1oi' informed 
consent in Vtlriedl'('s('al'ch settings, Another has to do with {-]H~ natUl'(> 
and (loIinition of in:forl1lPcl consent with l'Pspect to prisonel's, Therp 
is a question that we must considcr the :[reeclom anel eompetplH'p of 
priflOlH'I'S to make choire'H with r('f'q)('ct to (-hpi!' participation. Therp 
is a whole other section in the charge which require'S tllP Commission 
to eonsider not only research concluct('el and snppoJ'ted b:\' tIl(> 8pcr('
tal'Y 01' HE'Y. but 1'Psea1'('h which is not regulated by nl(' 80cretnrv, 
~\n'c1 by that, we understand it to mean l'es('!ll'eh ('ollcllletpd and 8ni)
ported b;v oth(']' Fedel'al agencies. as wpl1 as r('sp.al'eh ('ollchH'ted an<1 
:mpportecl by pl'ivatp i1l<lnstI'Y, Bu('h as tIl(> pha!'mn('Plltienl lllantrfa('
tUl'ing compimiefl, 

That partieular sectiC111 of onl' ehal'g(' requirefl a report to CongTPSs, 
rathc'I' than tho 8p(,1'('!'al'v 01' HE"r. ,Ye haw. in fact. di8cuflsed our 
charges relative to pris011(,1' I'Pseareh on 0('e1l8ions other than thc' Nep
t(,lllbel' lHPetinp:, ancl I\'e have a nnmbpl' of variollS a('ti\'ities w(' al'(' 
mapping ont, ineluding hpal'ings, papers. and what hayp yon, On 
this ifiSIIC, WP are going at it in great depth. ,y<, ('an elaborate ·f\ll'tllPl'. 
if yon so wish. . - . 

lVII'. KASTEN:\l'l~lEn. The gentleman fl'om New York '? , 
MI', PAT'J'IS()X. I think it should he pointed out. l'('lntin> to n:; 

l~l'~wn's c,?l1m1('n~:" that ~hp ~ntention OIl this l('gislatioll is not to pco
Illlnt,thc: kmds,o:E lllv~sbgahon that takes place by way of intenipwfl. 
qlll:'S/'Jall lIlg. th1l1gs 0'1' that natm'l:'. ,V<, Hre talkill()' primarily ahont 
l'C's('al'C'h and testing ,yhich is condu('tecl to d('tel'l~ine tIll' flafptv 0]' 

r,tY('('t of I'll(' main drug, device, 01' practice, It "'ould not bE' m~' hit-pn
bon that-and, I do not think, tho rest of this committpe's intrntioll
,10 do a way with iJ~vestigati?ns that deal with behavio1'H 1 pl'oblc:ms. 
that do not llPC'esSal'lly dpal ,nth drugs, 

1)1', BHOWX: It depends. If y?U define mecHeal pmeticc to ineln<l(' 
all pflyelloso<'wl und psycholOgIcal J'rsrnl'ch, we do lIaw a s0rions 
pl'oh10m, 

~fl', PAT'rIsoN, I thought, since initial eonsideration of this legis
lahon, we. should have langnage 01' try to devplop langnage which 
cl~arly dehne,atps betwE'(~n,those t~lillgS whi~h might caus(' the physical 
nl1ects-tl,Hlt IS n \'el'Y (lrflH'nlt Hung to d01111Pute, betw(1en themelltal 
a,nd physI('al. I knmy they are. connected. That might b(' eXll(ll'inwnta
tlOn that smne1~s, to the pnblIc, of Nazi kind of expetimPlltation, as 
opposed to trymg to fillet out what makes people tick by talking to 
thclll and {:estmp: th~ll1 that way: OJ' cYon, for that matter. by pnttillp: 
them through physwal tpsts wInch are not in an,l' way injnriolls. 
, ~ll, oth~l' words, they m~y make :rOll t,il'('.cl, ~)l' a ,·a dety of, otl:l'r 
tlungs, hut they al'e not hkely to have SIde ctleets, the \YaY. for In
stance. a drug whose effects you are not Sure of mig'ht lHwe, . 

Mr. KAS:l'ENJl~EIEH •. On that .point, what I wallied to pnrsue was 
it hypotl~ehcal slt!.latlOl1. ~ rea,hze t~lat you ate pl'escmtly in a posture 
of opposmg th~ bIll, certamly pelldmp: the, report of this Commission. 
and whate~ver It !U[J,y be. . 

Let us'assmue COIlgl'ess is dispos('cl to write [J, bill of some sod, und 
we may have the value of. the commission findings and \yP l11[J,y not, 
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They may be supportive of S01\1e sort of restriction 011 the use of 
prisollers. 

If you wm'e <["clvisin~; ns what categories ,,'e might l'etn,in-and S0111e, 
of these have heen alluded to. For examp Ie, phase II! we obviously 
would pcrmit l'eseal'ch when it is in :facl:, thern,peutie. 'rhltt might ):)(\ 
one. ,Ye might also \vn,nt to permit categories whel'e prisonel's 
peculinrly are un the bt"llel1dltries of research conducted. 

Another category might 1ll', as the gC'ntlemu,ll :[rom NC'\V York point:,; 
out, therc may be, classes 01' C'iltep;ories where there is not reu,lly n. risk, 
a medical risk. l~or example. the. authors of the bm use the ter111 "de
vices." If you am using' a pl'ostl1et.ic device of sorne sort, whm'e then' 
is 110 part1culm." l'isk in.yoJwd, but is C'xperimentn,l--

:M:r. PA'rl'IsoN. A new kind of toothbl'Hsh 01' something. 
Ml'. KAS1'ENl\mmn. Or n diet. which might not pose a pn,rticnlar 

problmn, 01' interviews. I think "'hat the gent"le111u,n 'from New York 
and I had ill mind is the type of ('xperiement whcre t hl' imli vidun.l 
would possibly sustain n. mcllicn.ll'isk if tht' drug, whel:1101' it. is toxic 
or othe1'wise, could pl'oduec some t:ype of result which won1d be n. 
risk 01' }U1,','O a physic111 impfld. upon him, or mn~ybl\ })sychologiC'at 
disorienting) or something. 

'rhesc n,l'e categories wh1e'h I think we would want to exclude' from 
the llossibility. but. there may be a Est of categories tlUtt ought to lw 
included. Can y01.~ help us ill defin.ing and list.ing that Wh1('h, if w(' 
went forward wIuch we woulclllOt 'want to exclude '? 

Dr. DICKSON. Yes; this has heona, sllbjcet oJ discug,·;,ion. I think 
our position is the sa,me. It is not pllrp?seful to go ahel~d ,vith le.gis
latiol1 at this time lor the reaSons I sn,ld before, but w1th reC::l1ect to 
the qU('stiOll YOll asked, more speeifieally, this has heen a t()pic. or 
some discussion. Dl'. Chalkley wou1cl comment on it. 

Dr. CUALKLBY. '1'he1'e is s'ome, la.nguage in section -Hi.50~.b of tl1C' 
proposed l'ulemnJdng l'erel'l'illg' specU\.en,llv to the. mentally <lisnb1ec1. 
but it is n,pplicable, 'in Ut »('nsc to 11risouC'i's' situations. . 

The phrase in 4G.t)O·.b conlcllw pnraphrased: 
ResWents in r01'r('ctlQllnl ins;titutiolls may not lle incltHletl in an activity co\'

cred by this sub·part uul{'ss; thc prol1oscd activity is related to the etiology, 
pathogPllcsiR, pl'CYCntioll, clingno<;il', 01' trpatmcnt of It pbysical or mental dis· 
ability or condition from whicll Ule prisoncr is suffering or is relutccl to tl1t' 
mnuagE'lucnt·, training, or rplmllilitatioll of n. nrisoUCl' and scekR information 
which cannot be obtnillNl from Rnbjects who arc not prisone~'s or l'e>lit\ents of 
COl'l'cctiollnl institutions. 

Basicu,lly, thon, this would restr1et the l'es('al'ch to that which was 
consid('recl to be of dh'C'C't henefit to tlll' priS.Oll(,l' 01' 'ch(' tl1e. rlass of 
pel'sons as pl'isoners 01' l'csic1ents of cOl'l'eetional inl"otitl.ltions. 

1\1:1'. IC\s'rJo,Nl\mmn. Of COUl'S(" I appreciate tlmt exemption srin would 
permit the I~cxington expcl'inwnts on n.,lcohoUr and drug abuse> whio11 
are complained of. It might b(' it problem. for us. 

I ... et me usk you another question. lYe 1,l'C consi(1c~l'ing it hill which 
would Imlt medicu.} l'l'sen,reh in FedC:l'al prisons ftnd sC'Ycl'ely 1imit 
such n.ctivit.i('s in Stat(' unc11oen,1 insti.tutions. 

What. SOrt of lead tim6 w'onlc1 we want in such n, bill? ,Ve should not 
want to prohibit reseurch as of tomorrow. Presumably, We' would 
pC'1'mit. ~ome of t11C';;(, exp(>l'illlC'nt::; to wi.nd down find permit· the 
phn,rmn.ee1.1ticn,1 companies to o('cess themselves to other comnumities 
of snbj eets. IYOU let n, :'I'caT 01' 2 years 11e requirec1? 
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to some other questions. This brings 111.e back to .D1'. Dicl~son'~ state
ment in which Ill} referred ,to sneh studIeS, reicrl'lng to ~plc1enl1c-t)~pe 
diseltses. These studies would necessn.l'jJy include. the ent.l1'e popnb,tlon 
of a, prison. . . 'J,) 

How do you get an inrr:mued consent 'from n.n entIre pOpl1httlOll' I 0 

you ltctually attel.l1pt to get consent? . . , . " 
Dr. SEAL. I tlunk what you are l'eiernng to. there IS whele thele IS 

an epidemic. in the prison and where you are tl'Ylllg to (letect people :y110 
are III it is not necessarily a l'esen.rch S('ttiDg. It may be neces,sal'Y m a 
pfl,l'tjc~llar prison to t.ry to isolate carriers and protect people .trom COll-

tact with the carriers. . 
Mr. KASTJ~X]lm1Jm. You a,re referring to another exempnon; n.amely, 

,,,here you have an epidemic, either inC'ipient 01' othel'Wlo,e m~d Jll ron
nection with it a.nd 'with treatment you may also be conductmg some-
thing which is in the nature .o~ experiJ,neT:t or research...., . 

Dr. SEAL, Le.t us use hepatItls as an lll(hcatol'. HepatItIs ".e IDlO~V IS 

much more prevalent in 1)1'1S0nS than in the nO~'mal popUla~lOJ\. ?lJlce 
hepatitis can be spl'eacl .trom l1, eanier to other mmates, th~ m(~lV1<.lun,l 
w'ho is It Cfll'l'iel' '\Youl{l be dangerous. more dangerous to other l1Ullates 
than a lloncal'l'iel'. It would be quite reasonable. to survey and al:ik on 
c>utl'Y into the prison that the individual give a ?~oocl s~mple to be 
cheCked to finil ont if he is fl carrier of the ?-epatltl~ ;S nrus. . 

This we ",'ould consid(',]: a part of preventlye mec~lCll~e. the n~e~h.cal 
routine although it mn.y not be the reguhu: pl'actl(,(,. ;11 the cWllum 
commullity. In the business or doing l'ese,arch tl~el'e IS no w~y you 
cnn iltvolw~ or get informed consent 'from all prlSOll. poplllatlOll ?e
cause,yon kno'\v, there are al:,,::ys gob~g to be people :vl~o ~re gomg 
to say no. lYe wouJd never antICIpate bell1g able to do tIns 1ll the whole 

population. . .... ) 'bl 
Dr. DICKSON. Mr. Chmrman. I l'('cogmze. the,re. IS a tune PIO em 

here with respect to tW? of the. q~lest.ions that ~!l,ye been. asked, one 
luwino. to do with the wmclc10wn tIme. J:\.J;othcl' ;"uk to t1~nt 1uts to do 
with hlclustl'v and that pict.lll'e. I would hIm to Juwe a h~'lef .comment 
made 011 that. by Dr. Crout and 'with respect to the mohl'atIOl; prob
lem, I think Dr: Brown has a brief llOtc to make. It ,youM provlde YOll 

with a more complete aJls:wer.. .... .. ()' 
Dr. 0nou'l~. I would pomt ont that If n~nth~TDpeutlc testIng of: c1!ut>s 

is 11ha.sed out. ill prisons, the 1~ha1:mac~utlca111ldustl'Y lIas two optIOns.' 
One is to help build llew umts III tlllS cou~ltry of .the type that Dr. 
Arnold has recOlmnended, and 'from our pomt of VIew, that woulel be 
perfectly fine and jdeu.l. . 

Anot.1ier option the chug in~lnstry has 18 ~o ~o overseas, ancl'you an,c; 
I 'i\,ould be equally interestecllll whet!ler tIus 18 the course the mdu~t? 
is most. likely to pursue. I would tlunk you wonldlea1'1:- some thm",s 
by aski11g for a rOl'lllalreply from, say, t}le PhrLrmaceut1cal1\'~anu£ac: 
tilrE'l's Association on precisely that quesh?H: ,Vhat would the mdustl) 
do if prison res~u.rch is stopped ~ It l1)Ight be that some domestIc 
problems ,youlc1 SImply get slll,Pped overseas. ,,'. 

NIl'. K,\S'l'EXl\fEmn. May I .tollow thu.t up by s,tY1l1g-and I. sl;onlc1 
have asked this question TeaUy of Dr. pickson ll:t the o.utset-lt IS. my 
understanding that statisticaJly there lS c1ecreaslllg relumce 011 pl'lson 
popUlations for p1ll'poses of medical resoal'ch. Is that cOl'l'ect1 
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Dl'. CROUT. That is cOl'rect, bnt that is probably because of social 
[tIl.d, Tegulatol'Y pressures. not because. of meclical need, It is simply 
sl11ftmg~mo1'e towitrel othE'r pop~llations. . ' 

Mr. h.As'mNlImmn. To ~Yhat ?thel' populati~lls is it shifting? 
Dr. C2WU'1'. Students. hOllSeWl\res, and drug 1ndustry employees. 
Mr. I\AS'l'ENlIImpll. Iyhnt abol~t the armecl sm-vices~ They, I take it. 

~l'e. not III Irolved 111 t1ns, exccptmg insofar as service meche-ine itself 
IS mvolvcc1. 
. ~hey ~l'e c.ol1~rol groups ~f a, v,ery sizable- number, not; totally dis

sll,n;lar fl'OIll,Pl'ISOn popt11~t~ons. To what (~;xtent, if yon kno\v, do the 
m1htal'Y serVIces rely on unht!],],y personnel 01' have access to military 
persollnel for medical resen.l'ch ~ . . 

Ms. nhsrm.rN. Our executive ilil'ector has sent letters to u.ll of the 
GOY~l'llmellt ageneies a~ld dE'partments requesting information C011-
CE'rllmp: the extE'nt. to ,,,Inch they have research ono'oinO' Wl1ich involves 
human snbjE'cts and the policies and pl'ocec1nretthro~lgh which they 
try to pl'oh?C't their subjr,cts. . 
If I may, \y~lile I have yOUl' attention, jlldicate, that we do ]u1\'e 

Hl:de:I' prep~ratJOn n. l'E'sponse to .Y?l~l' Sepb::m.bcl' 2'1 letter to tho Oom
n:lss1011 askmp: us about our act! \'~h~s. ~ am here t,o answer any ques
tlOllS that you have, but the CommISSIon )S not fl, partv to t.hE' testimony, 
\\'hich is,.. ongoing to(la~'. . 

Mr. l\.,\s'I'l<;x;.mmn. I appreciate that distinction. Indeed we' will 
look fOl'ward to hearin,!!' i\'0111 the Commission. . ' 

Dr. SEM". I would like to elaborate a little bit. 'VE'· hn.v(i, had some 
joint work with the Army in connection "rith some vaccines in those 
pal'ticu!ar settings. 'fhe Army really observes essentia.lly the same: 
regulatIons and rnl~sand p~'actices that we do. dea,ling with military 
personnel for vn.cCll1e stu(bes. Tl1E'v do o'c,t lllfol'mec1 consent and 
pal'tic.ipation is yoluntal'Y. . Cl ' 

I think tl:is is a ch.a.ngr. fl:om th~ days when I was in th~ Navy. ancl . 
l'crYllltlC'h lllvolyecl.11l tIllS, but t1ns ha~ 1;>eell an evolutionary process 
!or evel'ybo(~y. I t.lunk I can say the Imhtal'Y has .evolved essenti!Llly' 
1Il parallel 'nth the rest of the Government. 

Mr. ~C\s·~'EXl\rBmR. Let me ask yon this if you know: Does.the phal'
macentlcal mdustry have the same nccess to the Unital'v Establishment 
or mi1itary P(,',1'S01111e1 that it would ha,re to other insti'tutional pe.isOll-
11e1? . ' .' . 

PI:. Sl~AT). ~?, sir. They cannot come directly in. Any test of a drug 
wlt-lnn. t~le mlht.l1.l'y hns to be because. thatc1rug offers promise reJevant 
to a ll11htal'Y problem. There can be no trade secrets. The. composition 
of the drug must be divulged and the.studies must he approved by the 
Office of the Surgeon General, depending on which branch is involved; 
It goes through a review bOlml which IS vcry 11111C11 Eke Ow iustitn
tiollal review boards that we have. been talking about, so it would have 
to be relevant and potentially usefnl in the military as tL pu.rticu]ar 
gronp. 

Those studies (,111~ be done, but n,l'e done by military p6.1'sor111e1, not 
by the phU1'lllaceutlcn 1 manufacturers. nnel the results arc published 
lllld not provided to the manufactul'el' as a trade secret or confiden
tial document. They are in the open literature. 

Mr. KAS'l'ENllfElER. Maybo prison personne.l oug:ht to have a similar 
insulation as miJitary personnel. ' 
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I think it, is time to conclude. I wOlllc1like to thapk our panel Y?ll 
have lJ('en very patient with the eoml11it~ee .. We w~n look to you for 
i-urthel' assistanee, in this fi('lcl at some POlllt 1ll the fn~1ll'e., 

So Dr. Diekson, Dr. Crout, Dr. Chalkley. Dr. :JIal'tI~l, Dr. H~al, and 
:Ml'. Sopper, we arc pleasC'cl to lutv(' had yon h(,1'e tIns mOl'llmg and 
are o'l'ateJul to yon. 

[rr11e pl'eparC"d ~tatemeilt of! .TfUll(,S F. Dieksoll III, :M.D .. followH:1 

S'l'A'l'J<:~[J;;N'r OF JAMES I!'. DICKSON III, :M,D., AC'l'ING DEPUTY ASSIs'rANT 
SECllE'rAllY FOR HEALTH 

Ml', Cllfiirlllan and :i\I('mbel'S of tlw Subcommittee: I all~ pleased to t('stify 
today on n,R 3(303, U IJiJl ~o limit tile use of prisOl~ inmates 1I~ mecl~calresearCl1, 
lYe welcome this opport11luty to COlllIllent on the Inll and to (hscnss the role a.nc1 
actiYities of the Department of Health, Education, anel 'Yclfare r('latec1 to thl' 
use of prisoners as thl' subjccts oJ: research. 

D1;:p.\l~r.MEN'l"S l'OSITION ON H,B, 3U03 

At 'tllis time, tlw Department is oppose(l to any l('gislation \Y~Jieb would pro
hibit all medical research on ])l'iS0I1(>r8, hCC!luse othE'r lllE'cllalw:ulls ~lt1\'l' 1)(,(:11 
establishNI for dealil1g \Yith is::mes J'elut"l'll to the inyolyellll'nt of,p,rl,SOIlCI'B,lIl 
re~earch. The 11i1l wou](1 prohillit cprl'ain important re.sl'arcll actintu'l> WlllC'll 
should be judged on thpir sci('ntilic merit fl~1(1 etl;licul ~af(,~ll!l~'clS.. " , 

'.rl1e NatlonallJomIllil>sioll for 'the Protect,lOll ot Human ,SubJec,t~ of ,Bl?ll~('dlca~ 
and Bellllyiol'Ul Rp,search, recelltJ~' C:'stlllJlIslJed b~' Publt~ La" ,J3-3-1R, Ii' CI~I 
relltl~' operating al1(lbas until December 1~76 to cOllllll~te It~ \York <~l1e.'C,?IllI~lIH
sion is cllargell \Yith ('xaminillg auel malunp; rl'C'ollllll(!nclatlOm; OI~ <l \ allpt~ of 
('thical issues rC:'lated to the Dellllrtnl('nt',... lJiomec1ical and ,helll.1YlOral !~sea~'cl1 
activities, Qne specific c]lal'ge 'to the Commission is to exam~ne tlle P~lrtlc,lt1atIOII 
oj' prisoners in research. 'l~he Commission IHlS nlt'l'nd~' hegunl t<; ",.orK ~n t111~ar('n,. 
aml is expeetea to engage in l'xtem;ive and In'oac1-basetl vubllc dlScur:;slOn ~)f 
issues relatin" to all resparch using llrisOl1prs, It is our lWIll', that <"ol1gr(,sg, \\'111 
not act on an~' legislation (>sta'lllishing limitations 011 yiOlll~ell('al and Imha,:!Oral 
research with llUlllan snlJj('cts until tbe wor], of tlUg lE'glslath'ely establu~llE'(l 
Commission is complete, 

DEPAR'NrEN'l'AT, REGULNrIONS 

Another arena of continuing discussion and action regarding prisoner r~searcll 
iH the Department's effort over the last several yenrR t~ develop ~:egnlatlOlls ,,()l~ 
llrb;ollcr r(,SeflrCU, '1'lle Department current.ly has l:egulutlOns COy~rlllg all DlIE", 
supported research involving hUlllan subJects, and has l'ecogl~l~e~l a peeel ~or 
~lleeinl llrillPillles and protections to npll1~' to l'('searcll actiVItIes Ipvolvl,ng 
prisoner sul)ject~, A notice of proposec1 110licy lmel draft 1'\lles d~allUg, WltIt 
rcs0arcl! 011 prisoners, as w('11 as other special groups, l1:;s been pul~l!-sh~(~ ,Ill ~he 
Federal Itegistl'r, lYe Hre continuing to pvalua t(' Ol~l' (~rnft proposalS,l~l Dus ,a: ea, 
but. would lilw to share with you soml' current tlullkmg nnc1 tentatn e posItions 
we 1I:11'e devl'lopec1. . , " 

In lJoth of our preYiouSl~1 publishe<1 draft rulel4 ,,:e lU1Y~ proposed to define 
vel'll1issiblc coudHions for researcll activities illy?l Vlng pl'lsonel' ~uuJect~, UU(: 
to establisll adclitional 1i11feguurc1s to protect thc 1'1g,lItS aud we~fllle of ~~l~ollel 
~mlljects. l'riROllerl> would be allowed the opportuUlty to cboose to p~r,ttclpa~e 
in similar researell aetiviti('s as nOllvri~ollerH, an~l to ('hoOse to l1al'tlCLlltlte III 
acUyitief> which Illay llotelltially henl'fit" l"l}(,1ll <In'ectly 01' may LJenefi.t other 
llriSOll('rs thrOugh the development of Imowlec1ge usefn~ to un~?rstandIll~ and 
dt'alin" with prisollers' pl'obelms, A possible altel'llU tl ye l)?llltlOU, :nelltlOned 
ill cOll~nellts 011 our proposed regulations, which Illight, be conslcle,recl WIth regard 
to limiting Ilrisoner research, is to permit nse of pru;onel' ~nl):Jects ~nly wlwn 
t'he~1 lllay lJ(,lleiit directly, 01' wllen the rcsearch mnr ,benefit other pnsoncrs or 
11er80n8 with similar conditions to the particnlar subjects, 

I~~ ;ddition: we 'have proposed thnt Institutional Review Bot~rds~ the n;tccll
Ilnisl1l mcd to llrOYWC locnl reyiew of research ll~'o:ie('ts for prot~c~l?ll 0: the l'I,~ht,s 
an(l welfare of humun subjects) nssulllP acI(htlOllal responsl~llttles , to as~urt' 
thut. potentially coercive factors arc minimizecl an(l consent IS obtamed from 
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e!lC'l1 subject.in ':111 appropriate lllanner. Although prisoners ure in a custodial 
latulltion Wlll?h is inherently coerCive, we believe that given appropriate safe
guard~, :ecrtutlllent anel participn tion of prisoner subjects ran be controlleel to 
Illeet etIucal standards, 

FOOD AND DRUG. ADMINIS'l'I!,vl'ION 

. As Y?U Im~w, ~uest~ons about the use of hUlllilll subjects, including prisoners, 
1I~ the IllvestJgati,on of drugs are complex aml have been subject to a. great deal 
or, ~'ecel:t att~ntl?n !~nd con1;royersy. Everyone, r believe, would agree that 
clUllCalmYcstJgatlOn IS essentml to further advances in medicine and that mun
I,incl has benefited greatly froll1 past investigations, As the same time no one 
can he so naive as to tltink that the use of humans as eXllerirnelltal subj~cts and 
e~lJPt'ially those humans with limited freedom, c1oe~ not create serious leg~l as 
\Yell as etlJicalllroblellls, 

As part of the Jj'DA progrHm to monitor clinical investigation it has conducted 
iIl8v~ction~ of, institutional review cOllllllitteer:; ill 19 pl~iSOllS,' It is clear from 
the IUvestIgatlOns that abuses of p1'i.80ner llopulatiow; have oceul'rec1, 

Although the Il'DA bas lleell responsIble since 1938 fOI' cletermining whether 
drugs were safe ('!lough for lllarketing, it did 1I0t 1mve real autllOrity to regulate 
i~l\'~stigatiollal, \lSe of clrtlgS in humans until 1962, following passage of the 
h.pfam'('r-IIarl'ls Alllenclments to the l!'ec1eral Foocl, Drug, and Cosmetic Act. 
I"VA standarcls for the conduct of clinical elrllg trials, which lIa ve gradually 
eYolw'd, ()~'er the past 13 yea~s, are quite rig~rous, ~rlJese regulations, guidelines, 
Hllcl poliCies l'('(llllre Umt, \Jefol'l~ :1 new drug IS ndlllinistpred to Illall, tbe sponsor 
submit a Xotice of Claillle(l Im'estigational Exelllption for a New Drug (IND) 
wIJlch ('olltains not ollly the results of chemical tests establishing the purity of 
Ihe drug aml lluilllal tests e!:lj·al.Jlisl!ing the safety and cJ1icacy in Yariors species, 
Imt also It "elT dl'tailellplall of encll study propose(l to be conclucte(l In hUlllan 
IlPings, 

The l!'DA further requires that i.e It clinical study is to be clone in all institu
tioll-wllicll is definec1 to include llris01,(~ .. alllong others that un Institutional 
Ee\'iew COlllmittee be responsible for initial ancl continuing review and approyal 
of th(' IJl'OllOSed clinienl stuc1y, The membership of that Committee must be com
llris('tl of sufficiell~ IIIP!nIJCl's of yarying bacl,grounel, i.e" lawyers, clergy, or lay
Illeu, as well as sClCntists to assure complete ant! adequate ethical review of the 
l'esE'lll'cll project, TlJe lllembcr!:lllip IllUSt possess not only bt'oael competence to 
~omprl'helld the nature of the vroject, bllt also other competeneies necessary to 
JU(!ge the acceptability of thl' project or actiyi tJ' in terms of institutional reb'1.1~ 
lattons, releyant 1mv, stallel[1rcls of IJl'ofl'ssionull1ractice, ana community accept
ance, 

At t11e time of snlnnissioll to the IND, tIle l~DA has the opportunity to review 
the proposed stucly and 11as 30 days in which to raise objection to the initiation 
of tlle study, After that, the proposecl Rtucly may begin, At any time however 
the Agency has tIle OptiOll to inform the sponsor that an ougoing study must 
stop, has('c1 on results of the stud~Y 01' new informution, , 

~l.'~e IpG2 AIll~ndmelJ,ts :1Il~1 in~plementing regulations place responSibility for 
mOllltorlllg s~udles of llI\'estlgat!Onnl drugs with tlle sponsoring drug firms, At 
the present tIme, there are about 12,000 active investigators aud approximately 
1,O~U fm~ctioning infl,titlltional revi('\\' committees. The l!'DA cannot possibly 
pollce tlllS system ehrectly since it im'olvf?s llh~'siciuI1S and oUIP-r scientists 
throughout the conc1uet of their professional work. 

Although theJ' canllot undertake direct monitoring of aU inYestigntors, tIle 
~DA. hus over tlle past several years elirected increasing attention to determin
lllg whether tIle present SYSt('lll is working well. 'l'his lJas required a growin<r 
effort on tlleir part ~n, the direct monitoring of randomly selected clinical, and 
Il:Ol'e l'eceptly, ?reclmlcal (animal) stuc1iNt At the sallle time, the FDA con
tmues to In veRhga te any studies a boutwl1icl! a suspicion lJas arisen, 

.. 1'IIE SUllJEOTS Oli' OT-INIOA[, INVESTIGA'rIONS 

, ~\. llJatt~r of grO\Yi~lg concerll to many people is the question of just wbo par
tICipates III drug ~l'1!llS, Consideratioll of tllis question requires a distinction 
bet~~eel: thernpeuhc amI 1I01:therupeutic stuc1ies, Ea~ly in tlIe development of 
most, clrngs~ slIlallnlllIlbers of normal volunteers are given the drug in nonthera
peutIc stndJes-Imown ns Phase 1 sruc1il'~-to e\'aluate tolerance to the drug, the 
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propel' dose, metabolism of the drug, and to de~ect certain kin~s, of ~dverse .reac. 
tions. Prisoners have represented a large fraction OJ: such 1l0lmdl ,olnnteers. In 
eertain cases, sucll as when the drug is highly toxic, e,g., aJlt~cance~' agent~, these 
studies are not conducted in normal volunteers, but rather 111 patrents WIth the 
disease. Increasingly, initial trials are being conducted in people wh? ha ye the 
condition for which the elrng is intended (e.g., high blooel pressure, lllgh choles· 
terol) , rather than inl!ol'mal volunteers. , 

The second kind of study is the therapeutic trial, which Involves peop!e With 
a disease or condition to be treated. The use of institutionalizecl pa~ients III SU?h 
studies depends to a great extPllt upon the various group::; that 1l1lgh~ b~ aY,ml. 
able to clinical investigators. :1IIany studies, however, are cmulucted 111 ll1stitu· 
tions which elra w on all segmell ts of the POllulution. 

An FDA review of sample new ch'ug applications (ND1\s) ineliel.t"c:; that of the 
various populations involved, pl'isoners are probably most coml1lo~lly uSNl in 
Phase I clinical drug trials. Tile prin~ipal advantage offered by prIsons to th(> 
conduct of clinical research is that llrifloners are generally confined. SUt'll N'll. 
finement permits better monitoring of each subject, meaning that adverse 1'1':1(
tions can ue detected early in development. This significantly illcrea~es the saf.et~, 
of each volunteer. This ability to monitor the subject closely dtll'mg and nfter 
use of a clrug improves HIe quality of re,mlts derivec1 from each ~ul~jeet. I,ik(>. 
wise the controlled environment (living conditions, met, exercise, Illlllted SOurce 
of e~posnre to infections) reduces the number of variables that might impair 
the meaningfulnes'l of the re::;ults. Better auality of l'(>sults per subject reduct's 
the numller of subjects who wouW be exposed to any riSk, TIle same aclmntages 
that are available in prisoner populations could be obtained in other populations 
with SOllle cost ancl effort, e,g., students or paiel volunteers. 

Although it is obvious that we have benefited from clinical investigation in 
the past and that we necd clinicn.! investigation in the future to ans\yer im. 
portant questions, we must recognize that a:ll invest'igatiolls eXllOSP suhjech: to 
risk, 1'he ]j'DA regulator~' reqUirements for animal testing, for \Yell.trainp(1 
cliniCal illvestigatoI;s, fOr institutional review and for carefnlly designE'd studi(l~, 
are intended to minimize the risk llnd mal;:e certain that i1westigational sub· 
jects, including prisoners, are fully aware of the risks that exist. 

ALCOHOL, DHUG ABUSE, AN]) MENTAl, lTIMI.TU ADMINISTHA'l'ION 

Research with cedain Idnds of 11risonE'r subjects is of potplltial beneJit to 
the prisoners involved, or to persons who may nm\' or in till' future he troubll'(! 
by similar probl(>lllS. Of particular concern to tilE' Alcohol. Drng Abuse, and 
lITental Health AdministTation (ADAlIIHA) are the problemI'; of IJ1(lntnl i1ln(>R~, 
drug addiction and abuse, and alcoholism. Since these are problems sometim(>s 
experienC'(>d flY persons in the g-eneral pri::;011 population and some p(lrsons SIlt'lr 
as the cdmillally insane or convicted llarcotic addicts are incarcerateel specif. 
ically because of them, there is interest in r('sefl.rch involving prisoners to clen-Io!1 
t'ertain needed information about these prol>lems. 

Studies involving Federal prisoners relatecl to llarcotic addictioll and c!rug 
abuse have been conducted at the Addiction Research Center, LexingtOll, Ken. 
tucky for the last 40 years. Dr. Martin, who is accuiil!JulJyil1g me today, is the 
Director of this hospital'l'psearch facility Which is part of the National lnstitutl' 
on Dl'ug Abusp, within ADA:'\IIIA. Since this progl'U111 has bepn in op('ration. it 
is estimated that -1:,000-5,000 volunteer prisoner subjects have participated in 
research llere. In order to be accepted into the ARC program,prisoner yolo 
unteers 111llSt have a history of Jl(lrcotic addiction, Thus, only those sUiJjects 
with !L history relateel to the general focus of the ARC program are admitted 
to the facility. 

Some of the res(>arch in which prisoner subjects at the ARC llUr~icillUte mar 
be of direct therapeutic benefit to them, whHe other resenrch has potential 
societal benefit relnted to the problems of drug abuse and addiction. Past and 
current studies include efforts to understand the fundamental process of addic. 
tion, de,'elop methocls for diagnosing drug ad(liction, understand the biologiCfll 
and psychologic(].l bases for narcotic euphoria and the way euplIorigenic c1rug~ 
act, and de,'eloj) drugs for treatment of narcotic addiction. Thus, these in. 
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yoll'e r~searclI effOlots related to l~uderstancling and trenting problems whic:h 
the sUb.wcts themselves have experIenced, Somo studies are eonductecl to carry 
out the ,secretars oE DIlEny's fltatutory responsibility to deyelop informatioil 
and aclvise. Ole Attorney General auout the abuse, or nddie'tiYe, l)otentiality of 
lW\Y llarcotIc analgeSics .. 'l'hcse laUer activities would be abolishecl if n.R. BOOB 
becnJ,ne .law, and there IS no alterUIlt-ive way this information can be obtained at: tIllS tUllC, 

!\.Jlother, research area of importance to ADA~lIlA's mission and relat(lc1 to 
l~rl~one,rs ;s ~rOI!lellls. Of, ment~l l~ealtll as. th(>se are, ~Jl' may be refiectecl in 
: aIlO~1S}J pe~ of ~lev~n~t, agglessn'e or YWlent bella \'lor that frequ('utIJ' in. 
\OhT~i; ,!OlatlOu of Cl'lllllllaI law, In order to understand and cope with these 
~l:ultIfa~~te.e: p,r,ol~l,e~s, rese~r~h. using di.Y~rse ?Iethods in. a variety of settings 
I~ nec\::;i;alJ. 11us l11Cluc1es research wltll pnsoJler~, mung psyeh<Jsocial ana 
In Oil! e(heal a Illlron clI es. 

,So~lle !l~fo;·n.l~t:~Ol~ can ?e ?b~ai.neel only. by using priSO!ler ~ubjects, Among such 
lUe~~ of 11.1\ e~tI~'lb?n 1l1~ eN tall~ ~E'lle~IC and otl,wr IJloIogIcnl aherrations :un<l 
llwn posslhle I e!allOnSlup to crlllllllahty and nolpllce; paUern!; of ('riminal 
IJ,E'havlOt' amI varJOUS aSll('ct;; (~f inl1l~te i>ehaviot' in l11'iI;011S; testing and emlull. 
11011 of Hew programl; fot'. copmg WIth and preventing eriminal hl'havior' awl 
l~'" ane! men~nl lwaHh interactions in sucll areas as dangerousness of 1l1el;t:~IlY 
(l1sor<1ered of{ellclers ancl COJlllll'tell(',y to stanel trial. 
, ,W!lih', ,H.R, ,300B ~YOlli<l not vrOI~ilJit all these kimls of research, it ,,'ould 
~!Illl~llal\ al.l ll!{):l~ecl~cal re::;earC'h \~'Ith Feeler.HI priSOllE'rS, including- HOJll(, which 
JS of Il?ielltJ.al (hl~Ct benefit to prISOner subJects or to other prisoners. Also it 
:\'ouh! lllt ~rf(ll'l' With a ttPJllI>ts to <lC'Yelop a eomprehellsi\-e explanMion inrl;Ic!. 
lllg bl?logwa 1 aH well as psychosocial and ellYironmental val'iable~ of criminal !Jehannr. , 

NA'l'IONAL INSTI'l.'U'l.'ES 0);' HEAL'l.'H 

The National Institutes of IIealth lIas been and still is Supporting some re 
senrch iu\,olying prisoners within the current Department of IIealth Education' 
ul!cl "Yelfare regulations for Protection of hUlllan sU.bjects. 1'here ,ha~ been a cle~ 
clIne Jll recen/; years in the number of such activities. 

Tll€'re are now less than a dozen ongoing projects. One project is being COn. 
cluctecl at a Federal refJrmatory, the othersut State correctional institutions 
No n;w grants or contracts lWve been made this ~7ear, nlthough renewal contracts 
an,d ~rants ha~'e b~en made for additional ;years of support for several projects. 
. rIns red,uchon III sUl~port may reflect, at least ill part, the increasing difficulty 
ll~ conductlllg. researc!1 ~~ State correctionil;l institutions because of recent rulings 
bJ .. some States prohllntlllg research IlOt llltended for the elirect benefit of the 
PrIsoners. Most of the past all.cl present research with prisoner subjects Supported 
by .the NIII .has been fOl' testmg the effectiveness of vaccines for infections bac. terlal, and vU'al agents. , 

It is ('vi,dent that ~he Natiollal Institutes of IIealtll is not substantially c1epend. 
~llt on pl'lsoner SubJects, for pl:rsuit of its missions. However, it has proved a 
,.alull~le ~eSe!lrch tool. ,rh.e.l~rlson e1!-YirOlllllellt \yith overcrowding, close can. 
j~lletllent,. and. COlJlln~n. faCIlItIes provicle opportUlllties for the stuely of institu. 
h.o.nal epidemIC C01~(lIholls and for tlle study of certain epidemic transmissible 
elI,seases .. Such stl~ehes WOUld, of course, ll('cessarily include the entire population 
~f the prl~()n e~~vIrOnmel1~: guards, .ad!ninistrators, and others having frequent 
,.ccess to the pnSOl!. Stu~lies of the mCldence of c:lncer, heart, and vascular dis
e~ses a,nd l!~urol?gICal d~sorde~'s an9- the development of chronic ailCl aging dis. 
?IClers Ul,PrlSOl1ers end]lrmg prIson hfe for extended periods migIlt provide useful 
mformatWll that could M of direct benefit to prisoners as a class, 

CURRENT ETHICAL S,\ FEOUARDS l!'OR PRISONER RESEAHCH 

,In sponsoring some of the ldllds of prisoner research I have mentioned we do 
attempt to assure that re!;earch projects we support are couductec1 in an' ethical 
U1anll~r. '\s. L mentioned ear~er, the Department has regulations dealing with 
the pr.otec 1O~ ?f. human subJects of all types, including prisoners; in DIIElW 
SUppor ted actIYlb.es. Important concepts pmbocliecl in these regulations include 
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'.' . sed JrojectH in order to assess the llature institutiollal and agency rei~ew o~ pr?&t~ PS~Cholo'dca1 and social risks), to de-
nnd ~xtellt of risks (illclu~ mg J~ll~~~lll~e~t rirocec1t~res, to nssl~re that ~i~hts all(~ 
ternune the adequaey of propose lIto aflsess llotentlnl lJelleflts of th~. 
welfare will be [l(lequately prot~ctc(, l~l~re ill~iuc1ell which specify elements of 
activity. In addition, cOl~sell~ :~eqf~\e~~;lil~diYiclUal he free to Illake a eboice ,~,itl:
informed consent, and reqnLIc t M:l \.IHO grunt applicants are asked to mdl
out undue indl~cement or .an~ :oe~·c~o;l. :is'Q1;erfl' urc 'to lJe used and th~ ru tionale 
cllte when speclU1 populations S;lC. ~ u~ ~ther the nature of the inquiry IS re1ev~nt 
for their use, so thut we ;a~ a~se~s O"'~o~;ps anc1 agency staff pay special attelltwn 
to the group under. stucl~ . ~n lC~: . b r8 in order to assure that ac1equ~te pro
to proposals planl1lng to use pn~O~l? ~ i' a) )1'0 lriate for conduct on pnsonel';l. 
t('ctions are afforded and t~l~~ thel~~~:,~~(?f: l~elM'r i~l Lpxington, also abide by !'he 

!{pse[l1.'chers at.the Adthc iO~l .,(S , "ons ;111(1 tilt' ARC has a(1(1itionalre'l11l~e
llrinciples s~ul't'c1111 ~I:e D~-IEn:.r~g,nl~h 1";11' exulllJlIt'. onl~' llrisoners are ac1lll~t
Illpnts l't'latlllg to 1l1'lsonC't p~r~lC'}l~)'y~(~~l. of narcotic addiction, Furthe2-', potentIal 
tecl to the program who haH! ,~ 11S (I, '1 tal ht"llth he at least 20 and hayt' 
:<Ubj0cts must, he in g(!o~l PllJ'Sl~':l~, ~ll~d :11~.lr' s0nt~1lC'l; (:;0 'that llatiC'nts cun be 
ei"htt'en montJ1H rt'mmDmg 10 HE tIl' C. III , (.·"l·lllltion in l'l's('arch), PriSOll0r!; art' 

" 't I f Uowed up 'liter lelr par 1, , • b t onsent allllrOprlfl e Y '0 ,'t,. ' fl' the rpi'iNU'C'h lll'ogram thprp, u. e ',. 
admitted to the A!{C who : Ol~ll,l. l P~ : r 1 _ um] a prisoner may refuse to par~l('l
lUUSt h0 olJt~inec1 fo~' ~ac!1 11l~1l\ 1~1 ~1:11 ~t~~,11S )rojpets art' rpyiewpd h~- an,Orgfumm
vate i.n slle(,lfic StUdlP~. I lans ~(~l. :,l:Qe1,,:I'1 .I al merit antl llrotpetions tor Inunan tional Heyiew ('omJlllttet' to ,ISS(HS lC uue, 

subjects, S1;~DrAltY 

. 1, . latioll which wou1tl, in effect, llroltibi: 'l'lIt' Department is opposed to th~sF eglSl , 01 Statp 'u1<l military im,titutions, 
'I 11 on pri"oners 111 • PC PI'", " " . , l' 1 ea reI! aU lIlP(UCll reseal'C i !{ 3603 's to lim-it participation in 111PC!CU res, 

'While the stated purpose of, -I. ". .t'~" ro~s Hl/ pffect is to llrohihit all suell hy the inmates of correctwnal llU; 1 Ul " . 

}l;lrticipation. , ,. . > t of ller~Olls in cust.ody, l'cgardlcf;s (If 
'l'hus, tllp bill woultl prolnhlt ;llY~I\(l1l('::t'lill t 'll;S O'f medical researeh, induel

tbe h(,llpfi~ial intenl' t? such ~Uh~~cts ~~11~?t'ctfo:, 'l'~US, 1l1ilitar,\' p.l'isOl~ers might ,I~(' 
ing expPl'lIllt'lltul thelaDY for pns~ll ,1£, 'Ii'lr t1isea~e aeqUlret1lll the com;;c 
denied experimental treat.men~ for ~n ~1~1 ~~,~11~d~rtl trt'atlllPIlt. Himilm:1y, control 
of foreign serl'ice for wlncl!. t le~e. l~t\uti(;ll ll;iorht )Je for('ed to rely Oll olcler 
of an epidemic in a correctlOl;a 1~1~, t 1 "1' ct'tlures wcrH IlvailablP. 
methoclK, though newer, I~ut s1"l:1 (';,V~~~~l~~~o~~e' ~p~lll1111end that H.R :3603 not For the 'llhoye-statpcl leaso11;", "e , " 

be fa\'orab1~' considered by thC' Sl1b~~~1l1~1~'~r;ll1all. nI~' coUpagucs and. I will 1)(' 
That· concludeSl tlIol~n~;aq~~~~;i1~~;s "n~~ SubC'01lll11ittee Illay ha\'p, 

11leas('<1 to respon( ",' .• . b' tt rill 
:\fr KASTl~Xl\mIER. This concludrs this S('8SlO11: The Stl C0111ml ee" 
-, '30·' ltes for the a,fternoon seSSIon. 

I'<:'connne lll, Imn.5 ,;~ ·tl· 's lbcommittee wM recessed, to recon-[,Vhereupon, at. L ,.),) p,m., 1('.1 

yene at 1 :~O p,m. tll(' same (1u3, ] 

A1"I'ERNOOX SESSION 

. 'n e to order for the COll-:Ml', KAS'l'EN~mIER. TIl(> COl1,1l1uttee WI com. , 

tinuation o:f lwarings on n.R. ,1fl~3. e 1 to OTeet as onr first witness, OJ' 

This a:ft('rnoon we ar~ yery peas, c1eI' '~11O is' ;l'esident. of the Phar
,,,itnesses I should say, ( . ,r of ph ~t~.t , '11(1 wilh illr Stetler is Dr. 
mac('utical :Man~.dart11l'~ll·'S Lt' ssoc1Ja I,ol;~;'~;c director of mec1ica,l affahs 
'~fOlll'Oc Trout Vlce Pl'(,SlC en . ane COl" ~\. '. N Y 1 
of ,Vint h1'op Labs llli ew 01' (.1 a,nc1 l)l'Oceec1 sir if you have a, Mr, StE'tler, you HTe most WE' come, .", 
statement. 
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TESTIMONY OF C, JOSEPH STETLER, PRESIDENT, PHARMACEUTICAL 
MANUFACTURERS ASSOCIATION; ACCOMPANIED BY DR. MONROE 
E, TROUT, VICE PRESIDENT AND CORPORATE DIRECTOR FOR 
MEDICAL AFFAIRS, WIN'THROP LABS, NEW YORK, N,Y, 

:HI', f)·l'E'l'r,lm. Thank you, Mr, Chairman anc1111<:'mb<.'1's of the com. mittee, 

Dr, Tront and I are hp1'(, in I'<.'Spollse to your ilH-ita,tion to present 
the views 0:[ the prescription phal'lnacentieal industry on H,R. 3603, n 
hill to bar any inmate ill a F('dpral C01'l'<:'ctional institution from ])a,1'
ticipating in any form 0:[ l1wc1ical rE'seal'ch amI to deny Federal assist~ 
anee to any State 01' local cOlTectiolla,l institution where Fecl<:'ral pris
oners arc invohrecl in medicalresea,rch, 

OUI' opposition to the bill is not. (hl(, to any insensitivity to pl'ob
l(,lllS illcicl<:'nt to the conduct ot' certain r<:'searc11 in prisons, but rather 
ont of n cOllyiction tha:t (h'ug tE'stingin prisons is (lesimblc, when 
sai'egnal.'cls :EOI' ·the Pl'ot('ctioll of the 111('(1ical and civil rights of pa,r
ticipant.s are obsel'\'ed, 

Onl' cone em about this subject is longstanding. The P1\1..o\..'s 131 
melllbel' firlJls coudnct lJIost 0:E the Nation's research and cl(','elopment 
for prescl'iption pharmaceuticals and fol' medical devices .and diag
nostic 1)I'0clu.rts, Onl' companies employ about 2~,OOO persons in 
1'('s0al'ch artiyities, and Our al1nual commitment to this cfl'ort is over 
$1 billion, ,Ve IHt"I-H been sponsoring pl~ison-basecl drug 1'eseal'ch for 
lIlally YC'llrs, as part of this O\'C'mll l'C'sC'al'ch effort, ancI to the. best of 
om' lmo\Vlec1ge, not a. single pl'isoner has died 01' be<.'][ pcrmanently 
injlllwl as a result of It clrug fil'm-SpOllSOl'ed test. 

lYe oelieve, thel'efore, thnt it i.s essential. ill I'cvi<.'wing legislat.ion 
on this sllbjcet, to draw a cal'0ful c1isbinctioll beh\-een drug company
sponsOl'ecll)rison tests and those which have l'<.'snlted in serious injury 
uncI death as a, )'esnlt of tests sponsored under other anspices. 

The kind 0:[ l'es('al'C!l c')nc1ueted in prisons 'by dl'ugfirms is nlmost 
\rithout exc0ption dil'eeted at tIl(' collecbioll of in:[ormation on the 
geu(',ral pllal'll1acological amI biolll('dical effects of chug products in 
normal indivichmls: Ho".- the. drug is absorbed, at wlmfrn.tes, and its 
possible. side action, The dosages necessary to obtain thes(' data, 'a,re 
generally Y<'l'y low. 

C'onsequently, the likC>lihooc1 o:f their producing toxicit,y is yery 
sl)1'all, and as the record shows, se.rious toxicit.y occurs with e.xtreme 
l'arity in these indllstr'y-spollsorNl stucli<.'s. 

Yet the data obtained from these st1idies is crucial to the research 
process, As yon know, C'V(,l'Y candidate chug is subjecteel to extensh-e 
tests in anima.ls before any human is exposecl to tlJ<:' substance. But 
c\'en tho most <.'xt<:'l1sh'o animal tE'stillg cannot predict acclll'atc,Iy the 
drug's safety 01' efficacy in man, It giv<:'s only approximate indices. 
E\-cntnally, 'n, point is l:eachecl ,,'hon it becomes obvious that. the only 
way to test·a, human cll'llg'S J)ot<:'ntia 1 is in nml1, 

It. is at thnt stage, when- tIl(' deng's sponsors hn,ye adequate 'animal 
t<:'st data, that they me an ilwestigational new dl'Ug exemption, COIll
monly ca11Nl an IND, with the Fooel and Drug Administ.ration, The 
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application imlucles all I'hat is known about the drug, together with 
detailed protocols describing the planned human trials, hwludillg such 
information as the, qualifications of thC' invC'stigators and the scope 
of the plannC'd illYC'stigations, ThC'l'e al'e, oj! comse, deto,ilec1 regula
tions governing this PI'OCC'SS, 'including ~JafC'gllaL'ds to insure Pl'OPC'l' 
inst,itutional l'C'viC'w or thC' l'C'sC'arch and pJ'C'seJ'\'ation of thC' partici
po,nt's right to bC' inforlllC'd anel to witlHlraw from the expC'l'iment at 
allY time, ' 

A 30-day ,,,aiting pC'l'iodis obsC'rv(>d bdol'C' the 'inv(>stlgation may 
lwgin, in OI'clcr to 'gin FDA, time to rC'vi0W fhe phm fLlld tll(' data 
snbmittC'(l and to l'('qu(>st any changes Ol' additional in'formation which 
tho agency might consider ]ll'Cessllr.\', 

1'11(\ (ll'St. tt'ials. cnl1c'd phnsC' I stndies, nl'C l'C'strided to a vcr.)' s'nall 
number of subjects, Relatively short ))(,l'ioc1s of time arC' involved, 
dnring which oYC'rall pharmilcologieal and biochemicnl character
istics "of the componll(l can be obsC'I'v('(1. From thc'se obsC't'Yat.ions, 
parametC'rs C'ssPJltial 10 thC' JlPxt phase o'l! the ,l'esC'al'ch process, the 
Ii.l'st. trials 111 sick pC'opl(', at'p obtaine<1. 

The qnestion i't'C'qu('ntly llskC'Cl is why should such t('sts be con
duded in prisons l '1'h(' allS\\'('l' is that if thC' starr of thC' te;.;Ung :facility 
i~j qualifiC'd to ('onduct th(' t'esC'nrch, if t1H,' facilitieslU'c, adequate, iJ 
participation. is infol'lned anel \'(llnntary, 'if thC', expC'rill1(,llt is carC'fully 
ancl approlwiatply 11l0nitol'eel, anel if the participants are compcmmtpd 
fairly, tl1C'll the conditions lIC'cl'ssal'Y to s(,l've the intcl'('sts of all COll
c(,l'Jl('(l are met, ",11et1101' the facility iH a prison 01' somc uther resC'al'ch 
cC'nter, 

There is no quC'stiOll that n well C'quippecl aneI staffed prison Jacillty 
provielC's 0, snitable scientific ('udronment, primarily bC'canse pmtici
pants can he elos('ly Jl1onitol'eel, Frcquently, the studies drug fi.l'lllS 
('onduet. ('all for l'epetitiw, procec1Ul'(,s, such as ft'equent body fluid 
analyses, blood pressure, pulsc allell'{'spil'ntion tests, anel others, Since 
the pa,rt.ic'ipants eRn be under constant close obselTation, adhC'rence 
to dosage l'out.ines, test procedures, and rE'ports on reactions can be 
assured. R('lath-ely :rC'\Y OthPl' kinds o'f populations are practical can
rHeIntes fot' thC'so sorts of controlled 'ltudy, Of major importance is 
the fUft that tlw prison setting prodc1C's maximulll safety for tC'st 
subjects. 

These factors, rather than any desire to C'xploit prisonors, 01' HaY(' 

money, account for the large 1111111be1' of limited chug trials being 
c011ductC'd in prisons, Given thC' kinds ancl amounts of biol\1rc1ical data 
required by current sto,uc1al'ds of l'esenrch and as reflected in FD~\' 
new drug regulations, there arC' actuo,lly few practical alternatives, 
If we eliminate the prisollC'l' as somC'one eligible to take part in these 
co,refully controlled trials, ,ye remove nllother right of ('hoice from 
his 01' her already restricted IUe, "\Ye 11m)' also delo,y the. development 
of new chugs which will benefit all people, including the prisoners 
themselves. 

,,\Ve coulclunderst!Lnd such 0, step if there was substnntialevideuce 
of lllisconduct or mismanagement of tpsts sponsored by drug 11],I11S. "\f C' 

are o,wo,re of no such evidence, 1'1111S, we belieye the nctions called fnr 
in I-LR. 3603 nre not in the best interC'sts of C'ithel' thp prisoner Ol' thC' 
public. in genern1. 
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It would be well to cousider tl ' ' '1' ,,' . , 
se1trch in prisons, As noted tl~::'~l~) ,lCa~lO!lS of a tot,n,l halt to aU re
wInch provide healthy pel's~ns Ji ,'Ll~ ,ie" n,lte1'l1nbve populations 
where close obserYation oYer p~ri' 7~lgf III n] controlled endronmellt 
As 0, result, such a, step Would sov~~':h~ 1'w9~ ~1 01' months ~s possible, 
could be o'atherecl before a r 1 . oJ lUll 10 I~mount of data that 
sco,le clinico,l trials with sicl;'1~~[ ~c lte ())Jn~olllld IS tnken into lar(re
cour~e is unacceptable to 0,11 OJ e p e, ,,11,~ Utt gl'(?ull\l,nlone, suelf a 
consldemtions involved, y 10 awalC of the sClentthc a.nd ethical 

lYe could, of course, attempt to I" , 
or g.ove~'nmental hospitals and ?l~C llCri,j~l phas,e I h:wls, in private 
carrIeS Its own neO'atiYe im)1' c ,Hucs', l,tt ~ptl?ll, It seems to US, 
the Ul:derpriYileged pOPulat1o~~:~~ons, ,In !~U lIkelIhood, it would be 
be enlIsted !or those studies. 0 onps wInch wonld most frequently 

lUtel'llo,tlVely, We could limit ' . t' I I 
patients su:fferlIlO' from the I' 1111 1] llllllm,l testing of dl'u (rs to 
signed to tl'eo,t, XO'ain serio ( Iscases, t le experImental ch'ugs ar~ de
propriety of expo~no' 'sick JUs qte~tlOns arIse, pnrticularl.); as to tIie 
been lIsed in man, ,rit'houtlb?P r 0 drugs which, hl't\'e 11ever before 
a.nd biomedical characteristic;l~e me ,dn\o, 011 theIr phal'macoloo'ical 

~till another alternntive is t~n,llollna .v~lull,teers, 0 

wh~ch people would participat bet up 5ll1:1~S III the ,co~n.munity, iil 
perlOd of the study, Here too eho~' n~o: mg ,llltO the faCll!ty for the 
l~ tho,t, the unemployed and .m:der )r~', ~{, }h1e ~ll11ost, cer-talll outcome 
hon of such centers, While we cer1 !'t el'">t "oule~ form the popnla
proach, we do not see that it ' ' n~n y c O,ll~t obJect to such an ap-
concel'l1S which motivate i,he sP~~~:~:'s tIf tfi}sb'l~or at least some of the 

I want to stress once ao'ai tl t fl' 0 11~ 1 " . 
o,ware of the problems SJ~'l n \~. 1e phal marC'ul'1cullllc1uc:tl'v j<: wcll 
than pass Federal lC>frl's'atl:00111Ulbc mg.: ceX'tain prison testing, i31it ;:athel' 
t 'M I" nl'l'll1 0' l'C'<:e'll'C 1 :r' s eps to 1llsure acceptable conditions.j!M, ~ 'I' 1,. we a,'OI' snbstalltiYE.' 
Two years '10'0 tIle p';\,r \" ' .lOl Sue 1 testIng. 

'I " '0' . ll'.u. 11l collnborntio 'tl tl ~r . 
Cl on Cl'llne and DelillqneI~C ' , , 1 n WI . 1 le 1., ntlOnai Conn-
~he views of prisoners, c01'l'eclio~~)onsol'e( ,r: ,l11eeti~1p; in ?rc1el' to heal' 
mdustry l'el)reSelltntl'''es " '1 nl,al1ltholibes, cluucnlm,'estiO'nto1's 
1 " ,. I'" ('1"1 1'1 0 'lts 0, tl "f M ~ P lYsICIans, I a wye.rs and G T.' b ' U. lorl 1es, academicians, 

dl'u,Q's, Out of: t11Ut 'COllin 0, eUllnent agenCIes on prison t.C'stin 0' of ," , ' ' d'enC'(> our as 't' 1 M 
gllldell11~s and l'ecol1ll11Cll(latiOl;s f " s,oc1a 1bn, c/,nlop,ecl n sE'l'~es of 
l~oratecl m a PMA policy statel1le;l~l OU\ .11l~ll1l 0.1 illms, 1 hey are meor
hke to offer :[01' inclusion in the 1'eon :- 1111,C(1 rcsearch .. which I wonW 
I shall par:tphrase briefly. c01(l of these heal'lllgs, but ",hie}l 
, The polIcy statement is broad in it 
lllvestigation wh(,1'eYe1' it oc', ,s cC?\'erag~ and relates to clinicfll 
mentally 01' phYSically in5.rm c~~:i1' l1l pl'J~ons, III institutions for tIle 
ployees, as well as in clinical' c ~l :l11lclrt' al~cl among company em-
" Am~llg tJ.IC recoll1menclationen e:~_,all( lOspltals. , 
ro11oW11112:: One we su ) lOl't 1 s pel ~lJ]e.nt to tl:rese hearmgs arE' the 
Comm~ssion fOl; the PMtecti~l~eofl}:tlnte aSld l,1lJssiO\~ f)~ the ~ational 
BehavlOral ResC'arch, and we are ' nmal,l " nb~ects of BlOll~echcal and 
expert committees to assist tlle?, C t:~l1lJ.l1lt~ed, to the establIshment of 

We propose a co ' 1" .01111111SS10111111tS work. 
f th ,mpre 1enSlye study of the I 1 

0' e sponsor ancl the clinicul i~l T 't' t "roles ane 1'~sponsibi1ities 
, ,es Ign 01 m ( l'ug testIng to review, 
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u,mong othe.r things, the responsibility tor long-te.rm rollowup or 
p(tl'ticipants in drug studies [mel propel' means of insuring com
pliance with institutionall'eyiew meclmnisms. 

IVe believe that the sponsor of any ch'ug investigation should provide 
the investigatol' ·with (I, :Formal document detailing the investigatol"s 
l'esponsibilities ·under la\)' j pa,rticuludy with respect to pl1tiellt C011sent. 
ThCl investigator should also be given a \\TiLten descript-lol1 of the 
facts releval1t to the (h'ug under st11dy, prepal'ed in langua~e compre-
hensible to the participant. . 

,YCI recognize that plmrmnceuticalfil'll1s al'e responsible for assist
ing .in i\-nd e~lCOlll'l~ging appropriate ~!ono\Ynp of purticfl~ants ill ill
vest]gatlOns llwol\rmg compounds whIch ma,y C!lJ11Se tmnClty, and "\vc 
endorse the search for pl'ftcticat ethical means towal'cl that end. 

Not, only must pluu'macentieal industry resC'al'ch administrators be 
fnmilial' \yith 1'C'~~:lllat-i()1Js and C'thleal l))'inciple's relevant to mecHca1 
l'esearch, the')' ll11.1st insul'e that clinicians who llnclel'take studi.es in 
theil' behalf 111'e also <tllulifi.ecl and l'ommittecl to such standards. 

·Wl'. undel'stalHl om'l'esponsibility to Pl'otC'ct the subject of any clini
cal investigation, and we realize that our obligations !u'e even more 
compelli.ng ",hC'll tho peopk im'olwn hayc limited 111e'an8 of protecting 
their own "'oHare and civil liberties. Drug firms must thererore take 
car('. to assure that, facilities and pC'l'sonnel 1nv01vcll in investigations 
al'e apptopriate to tht, task and nnc1ergtimcl their obligations to protcct 
ptU'tiei pit11 ts. 

Also, tlJ(>.llccessity or It \'oiding ('oe)'('ion HUlst be understood. 
To that end, We' belieye that the gponsoring firm. mnst demonstrate, a 

sCllsitil'ity to ethical considtwn.tions in ways that are plainly evident in 
its actions. For t'xnmple, Ol11' gniilrlines suggest that. thc sponsol' should 
take an interest in the. ov(\rall Hwdleal care finality in tll(' testing 'Ca
eilit)', and not merely in the portions t1il'ectl~' l'e'levant to the expel'i
mt'nt. 

lYe l'en,li.ze that. eve!'y possibll' ef10rt must ,be made to gual'd against 
coercion in any :Form, l'en.l 01' imJ)liecl~ in aC'cepting participants in 
prison tests. The i llvt'stigator must, inform each prospt'('tive participant 
of the nature of the inycsti~ntion, must, disclose aU known risks and 
lwnefits. and give OP1)01'h1llity for discussion. The written consent form 
should be explained be,fore. the prisoner is asked to sign it, and he 01' 
she should be giW11 It copy :for pl?l'sonftj retention. The' prisoncl'\s will
ingll('ss or refusal to giY<:'. consent mnst have no bearing 11p011 his 01' 
her penal status 01' eligibility fOl' pn1'01(', nnel that fact must be made 
cleul'. 

The nUtnnel' in which const'nt. is sought 1uts been the subject of 10ng 
study nncllegal debak The ])l'ocednres outlined in the HEW Policy 
on Protedioll of Human Subjects shou1<1 be carefully obseryec1. rjl 
aclclition, the material pl'C'!"cnt('(l to the prisoner for the purpose of 
seC'king consent should bl.' reviewed bv the', institutional review COI11-
mittel". That committee' should he as1~e<l specificn,ll.Y to look :[01' (>Yi
dence that the spirit of inf01'l)wcl C011sent is 11Onol'ec1. 

Prisoners should be infol'l11N1 that th('v mav withchaw :n'OlTI a test 
at, UllY tin'\('. without C'xnlrmation 01' jnstincntion, and with aSSUl'unce 
thnt such with<lrnwnl ·wi.11 hnyt' no lwal'ing on his or 11('1' status in the 
i.nstitnl'ion. 
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. Under no conditions should, .. , ' , '. 
l'lghtS ~o f\,~teq~tate cal'e and con~l;~~~:~~~el l~e aJked, to WIt,l';'C .Ius 01' he1' 

An 11lSb~utlOnal re\yiew cominitte ,lOll 11l t 10 tl\ ent of .~n.lur'y. 
crl~lcn.ll'evlew oj! the test )l'Oo'r~l ,( ,S~1011ld make. [tIl Independent 
g'mclelines. TIle cornmittee \h()711~11~; T tCOl:~1nn('e "\vlth govel'l~lnental 
s!lOul(~ hav~ access to {'he l'eslllts of ~~ ue,~ Pt~~?nel~,l:epre~entatlOn and 
tlOlls:rOl'pl'lVacy. )(' lcsealch, WIth smtahlc proteC'-

The mnonnt of compensation )aicl t . 
by the conectional institutioll mLl' tIl 0, ~)~~]so.n~l'S sh~)U Iel ~~ dC'tol'miuC'd 
th~ study and alternative method e/ ("\ I,C\\ COl11ll1ltteC'. 1he natUl'e oJ! 
prIsoner should be considered . s 11 . ~aIlmng :vug~s availab1c to till' 
wlw,tevcr mtes th" nilt'llO)"t' lJl.t llS'llc C'tel'JJllll.atlOll. lYe i\'C'1 that 
1 "'" .] les S(" W1 b \ t bl ( 

t,lat 0;1 the 011e hancl the ' sl~o 'I I ' (, ac~ep·u l\ l'ecogni~ing 
immtclul coercion not' so lo~\> , s ttl ( not b~ so lugh as to amount to 
sideT ali"el'llatiYe ]~ntes und :fo;~nsoo!;ecP('nlU'lO:ls: IV~ arc willing to con-
equ;bable answer to this qnestion. OIl1P(,IlScl! lOll 1Il thr s('al'ch i'or an 

1 hese fire the key l)Ointf.:; in .. J' 
testin~) :\Ir. Chail'll1rtll l~S I ~ll~ll po Jl~Y statell1t'nt l'C'1enlllt to prison 
fl 1 ,. "me enl' 1<'1' We' do 11 t I l' 1 ny tllspllte COl1ccmln 0' the II 1 t . , 0 )(l 10\'0 t H~l'(, is 
rig-hts of prisoners. N~l' arC:' ~~~ c 0 1)~'fs(l1:n the C'thical and legal 
made to medicall)l'oO'l''''ss l)"l'l'~ J 11011

i.tl1"mtlOlls t!lett pl'isonel's hn.ye '":'in ',' .'=' ''. '~Lb C m . en o'ec . 
\ llat IS III qnesi'loll IS whpther the b " ,. 

teetecl by denyinrr hi'11 tIl"" 1'1' o'llt to 1 YllS01l('l'S ~'la-hts nrc best 1)l'0~ 
I I .' <C' . ". _. ( eCHlp on 1)'11" . , . l'eseal'C l. t 1S Ollr vip\\, tha(s J t.. ",1('.lpatlng 111 l1lC'clieul 

!be committee will o'ive- ea.;'cii.SC,
l a/I e1;' ]~ ull\"al'L'm~t~(1· I hOl)(' that 

Il1g pr'oposal to. P('-l~lit sllcll tes;j71:)~]C :'l:lh~l~ to mo(ll'fymg' thl' lwncl
C1N1.1'1), appl'Ol1l'lO,t(l in. 1i0'11 t, 0'" _ 1~)" Itl! S,degllal'ds, wher<" the\' arC' 

'V II' 1:'>. j experlenep. ' 
e .WOll c ,of COUl'S(?, be plC'as('(1 to \. 'j- .. 1 . an,cl With your st~If in that effort. \ 01 ~ \, It 1 SUbCOllll1uttpe ll1<.'mb(?l's 

llHtnk you, MI'. Chairman J), T' t. 1 . 
your' questions. . 1. lOll ,tne I w1111)(' happy to answel' 

:.\Il'. KAS'I'EN3IElER. Thank YOU :\[1' Sh I ' .. , 
mellt. ,Ve appreciate YOur oEft,!, t . ~J. c ~.p], .rOl an excell~nt statC'-

Presently, in tcrms aT the in<lnsfl' :,01 \. 1,.lt 1 tlw SUbC0l11ll11UC'e. 
tl~e t~ndency a way Trom use 0'( :y, th~~ I~ th~ 131 memb(ll' firms, is 
Sbtl1tlOl1S rol' medicalr(lsearch?· llllSOl1ns m Stnte and Fecleml in~ 

1"fr. STETUiiR. To the hest of . ]- -1 1 . 
drug testing beinO' done in th~tl~ \.t~"l ee W' there IS l'(?lati\'ely little 
0111'. testing is in State or 1 '1' ec n,a))l']so~~~ thel11sC'h:es. Most of 
testll1g of p1'isone1'8 is 0 oea, lHs 1 utlOllS. .l hC' gl'C'Cl.t bulk of the' 
portant. h(?cftnse it has ~1~~i~i~~:t~~~1 ~n phas~, ~ test~ng' .. 1'hnt is im-' 

1 wOl~Jd say of 0111' phase r. . 1 act as .f'l~ as l'lsk l~ conc(ll'nec1. 
percent]s done in the prison ente:stlllg SO~)1et lung l1ppl'oachmg RO to $)0 

Mr. JC\8TENlUEmH' I clid no~'l:·0J1~l1e\. 
10 01' 20 percent. tJ;eJ~-what SOl~t('(t ;Z(, 1 wa~ that high. Of the otht'l' 
1001' gO percent cOInpile ~ 0:1. populatlOlI profile does the othel' 

Mr. S·]']')'l'LEH. It varies, Some or it' 1 . . 
~I~d some phase I teBtino' can be don . )(~l ('rre III Jstn~lent. populatlOns 
It IS fl type of (b'ug thalhas a )al't' e"\\ 1. ~ 1 peop <-'}n ot~ler :w'ol'ds, if 
:m~h as a possihle cancel' CUl} t1 elcn111l} ltd 01. S(?I lOllS l'Isk ll1V01,ved, 

I
lll 111 people .. It is not taken il{tO ~1~\,Rl~lS1 ~et·.lstll1g ma

j
y be, conducted 

)('('lInse of! the risk. ' l lPU ly peop e to b(?,rrin with 
r 
I 

I 
I 
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l'!lug-ement between a pn.t'tiClllal' company or'tilis intermediary l1,llcl the 
instItution. And as indicated, thosc arrangements vary significantly. 

Some have an l1,rrangement whereby a contribution goes to tho 
prison fadlity. It is so varied that it is lun'd to say anything as a 
W'l1el'nJ rule. 

Dr. Tnowl'. One o:f the important things is in many of these u,reu,s, 
pdsoncl's themselves ftre used u,s they [l,rc taught how to become tech
nicians, and they l:lwl1lselves do much of the work. They, of course, 
IUe thCll paid by the il'rvestigfttol' rol' that p~rtir;ul11l' work. 

Mr. KAS'l'I~NlImIEH. At the outset, nfl'. Stetler sUld t.hat research con· 
duct-cd in prisons is directed fit the colledion of. inrol'lJ1fttion and 
gt'nel'ftl pharmacological and biochemical effl'cts of drug products in 
,nol'ma~ inc1iviclu?-ls,' pl'eface,C:' that by saying it is a1most withoctt. 
rXCl'ptlOJl. 'V1Hl.t lS the exccptlOn ? . ' 

),11'. S'm'L'LJm, As part of phase I h'st-ing I mentioned that on oc
('~lsioll tll(> drug Illny h0 used initIally ill. ill J)(,1'80118, that may have the 
dispas('l ~lltity -\yc al:(> nttQmpting to ~ttllek. But phasc I testing !Lln1o~t 
by (lpHnition in FD;\ \'C'g'ulatioml is a JlontllC'l'ap('ntic type of n tl'ittl to 
lind ont ('l'rtain bnsl'liJl(, (lntn about n l>lll'ticnlul' componnd hefor't'- it
is bl'01tgh! int? pl~u~e n, It is tht'n thut yon l'eal1y tl'y fo tlt'tC'\'mine its 
t hel'np(>nttc ('fleet llll n pt'-l'SOllS, 

}\fr. lC\s'!'}jNlImmn. YOll make a ll11mber of l'l'commenclatiolls here. 
One of the l'ecOmmencllltions Pet'ti.1H:'rit to 't]1('se hearings, you arc 
\'eferring to the l;'hal'maceutical l\rn.nufa('tul'(It·s, Associ.ation policy 
stntellwllt, "which incidentn]]y we will b(' plellsrd to l'~ceivc and make 
part, of the record. 

[The mn.terin.ll'cfcl'l'ed to fo11o\\'s:J 

PIIAR~rAOlmTrCAr. MMtuFAoTumms ASSOCINl'ION POLICY ON OLiNICAL RESEARCII, 

.TUl'¥ 1(}75 

r, INTRODUCTION 

'l'he Plutrnmcenti('nl 1!j)' 'fnctmel'S Associntion (PMA) represents those firms 
ill tlle Ilhnrl1lacE'uticnl ill "it IY thnt are signiflcnntly engnged in tIle discovery 
nn(1 development of new Ie c,ieiues. In fulfilling this major flocinl and economic 
fUlwtion. th{'se firms must at: necessits' be ext{,llsively involved in clinical research, 
Th{'~' perform snch resenrch IJecanse it is onh' through stmlies ill lllnn tllat the 
usefulness. safety ancl efficncy of a IlrOSllective new drug cnn be demonstrated. 

As a l't'snlt of this activity, the iJ1(lnstt'~' hns b{'come intimately involved in 
the humnne amI ethical issul's rnisecl b~' scit'lltific i/n'estigations inyoh'illg lltllllnn 
~nbjects. 1'111s illvolv£!luent, ill turn, t'l'qnlres thnt the ParA Iwcept the importaut 
n'spoI1Sibilit~t of ll{'riodienlly appraiSing the E'tllienl llSp{'cts of clinieal reSearcl1, 
!lnd offering po1iey gnic1nnce to its members. 

As the l't'pl'eseutllth'e of the IlharlUacentical inc1nstt·y, thE' single most sig
nifiennt institution enA'ngetl in the clisco\,(lr~" and deYelopn1l.'nt of new medicinal 
products, til£' Pl\IA is nlso decpl;}' concerl1('(l witll thORC public policies that affect 
the process by wIlich therapeutic illllOYntions nre made. The industry beUeves 
it fllJoulc1 tnl;:e all fi{'t!ve role in the continuing public reappraisal of the policies, 
laws, l'eglllntiolls I1ml practices Whicl) influence the process of therapeutic 
innovation. 

As is illustrntcdlatcr in this pap{'r, exc('ssin' zenl for tlll.' nltimnte in teclll}icni 
!'lophisticlltion in rlinicnl hinls cnn tench the pOint wher(' th€' nddU-ionnl infOl'ina
Uon ohtninE'c1 i1l not wodh the risks, how€,yer fltl1nU. encounter in its gathering. 
('ol\versely, excesst\'n zeul for absolute saf('t~', if ('mbodiNl in {'ontrols find r('gl.1-
lntions that nI'l' UllllPcPHsRril~' l'Pc1umlllllt or inf!l'xihll', stnltif,I' tl!'p pro-cess h~' 
\\'hi{'h np('>(1('>(1 l1PW lll£'clicines nrc dis{'oY(>j"pd nnd <1Pyeloped-without {'olltdbut
ing any significant mlditionnl protection to ,the subjects of the clinical research 
in l]ul'stion. 

" 
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• . PHOCESS ,\XD ITS REG1!LA'l'IOX n, TIm HESbAHCH , , , , 

, " ,"hI's of indh'illuals who l~ar~lclp~te, III ']'lte imllortanC(' of protectIng !,IH', u~, thp v'l,ue oj' thpl'flpputle ll1no, ahon 
cliI~ical trialf; is Ilt',I'tJlld deb,~t~'. ~'lJ:l11~~rlf'iY l1prc~iY('d i~ the critic-al im)10rtanc(> 
is manifeR!. However, what IS not HO H~~(~iCinl? J'or\\'H1'I1. It is lle~'ond the sco]J(> 
of clinical Htudil?S in 1Il0ving lllo,dern~. r "ne~ 'll'(' (lis('overed and developed, 
of this paper to describe in c1etlll~ l:~),'~ fl:~I~~~xt' 0'1' tlIp POlilT )Iositiom;, al10pted 
hut in ()l'(ler to uncl,ersl'fllHI th,P, l!~~: :\;~, ~~llYH' ill whil'h clinical trials lllfllwllce IlPrein, it is esselll'lfll to allll~( CI~I (. , , 

the process of lllec1!c~l il1lHl:'at~(~IJ", 'x 1('rill1ent:ullllNlicines is highlr ,rl?g:llnt!.'~1 
II'ul'thermor(> clullcal reSl'alClt '\ltil C't I ''1.'1 'llllJart of thl'S" r('gulahollH must 

' D HI CosmeHe ,\ c, Ie 1 , • '] tl 110licips undl?r thp l!'ood, rug, tu ',' 't the fot11l(htion UpOIl WlllC I 'Ie ..' 
also be ullc1~rstood, flin~1? :'h~~ 1;~'~~rel~~~rll1aCputiral industry art' grounded,-
amI operatIOnal l1ractlC~~ ~.. ""1 in l11e lJi8corcI'Jj alld DC1.'c/o]Jlllent oj A" :L'll(! Imporlallcc of 01/111((1/ Id'SUII( I 

;Yew Jlc(/icillcg , , tl e IH'Olll'rtieR of new lllPdicinps is a R ' 'I to disl'OYPl' anel elet(~l'nllnt 1. , 
esealc 1 'c' t 1 'I?ntific unclel'talung. , , ", " th' 

cOlllplex and floplll"Llca ec ,SCI , , ' l' 'standill"S about clllHcal stuclIp~ lH ,( 
One of thl;' most 1l1?1'vnSlY(' mISUl1(~I . 1prn" lIlpdicinal resPlll'ch is mel't'I,1' 

helief that this, illlllortant, ,!l~PIPC~ ~l~: ~llt~C contirlll It scil?ntific c1:'ug "cl,i:;co,vpr~:': 
"testil1""-illlplYlllg an ellllHllc,l eXE'rCblS tory In fact clinical IllveRhgatlOll IS t'h~t h~,; alrpady 1)(,pn made in the ,l~ ora 'C'll l)I'I)C' "s~' tllp c'arl~' rlini('al trial 
." , t f the scientific reSP1U' " . , 't' 'tl' an intpgral cOlllllonen' (~, ,', II' ",itll 11l'eHulllptiYl' therapl?uhc llr, l~'l , 
("cliniral pllllrlllacolog~' ) of a co~n~O\~r~1? l~l(>th0c101ogil's of modern ll]('dlcllla~ 
is one of the most: ncc~Ptl'C~ am ;1,/ st, "es of the oyerall research 11l'OCeSs researcll,a Clinical investigatIOn ~t e.lI y ,I" , , 

can be invaluable in such ways as" l' 'n animals particularly in \'ahdatJ~g 
Ascertaining the relevance of fl,m ll;,~S ,I, th'lt is tIll' tal'get of the l'Psearrh III the laboratory "lllodel" of the hUI11.ln c Isease , 

question; r ' I effectiveness of a biologically active cOlllpoullcl that lIieasuring the c lIuca, ' ',h 'fl " " 
has bepn selected by laboratoIJ ,CS,J,lg, , of a vrospective drug callcltdatl? '~\.sSPSSing the metabolic td~SI~~~ltI~~~t l~a~:~~~ ofl~on-tr~nslatabilit~. of findings (species dii'ferpnc,'S are no 111 1l.qU . . , , 

in animals to n1t~ll) ; aJ!d " f l' I effects-both dpsil'CCl a1][l umleslred-t.hat 
Assessment 01: certmn ln~l(I~ 0, c n ~ m 1 ex JC'l'imt'nts, e,g" headache, 

cannot usually be cleter~l1lnetl, 111 a,lll )cf ab'o;'e is YirtIlll11;l' important. to tlle 
Information of the klllds 111

us
[trpte Ibacl' from early stage clinical I1harma

laboratory research team, Lak~, o. T eel f~ct~r in dil:lco,:cring a prospective new 
colog;l' is increasingl;\' the rate- lllll llIg '. , 'imelltal compound fails in early 
1l1l'dicine, This is particnlarly, true ;vhe~1 a~;i~~}:e\he limitations of. laboratory 
clinical studies-ll freqUe~l~ on~fol1l~" of the clinical failure are frequl?ntly an 
ll1pthodology-lJeeau;;e t~e rHcums tllC~\ ' tory tealllS' effort to find and offm: 
invaluable sO,l~rce 6f i~te~cnc~ ~~ .. h; aet~~~' recOgl;ition of the importance of 
superior CllUUldates, c:onseqU:llLY, .1 ~ t' 1 or rrgulatory policies would tend 
I?arly clinical fltuclies ,~n th~ 11111: el~enl:r~~;eutic iIlno~'ati~r., Tn addition, since 
to accelerate the over,l11 pIore~s (\ l'es are Yl?ry s'lfp 4 il1no\'atioll could he 
l!'DA stalh;tics show tha t ~ar.v ;; l1( I artici )ants il; clinical trials, 
puhancecl at no Significallt fIISI~ to ~~I'~,l~' the l~ritical em:ly clinical stuc1i~s is 

A candidate COll1~lonnc .. Ia s~\n I .. ', . liS and tolerance in llrogres~lyelr 
further cYtlluated, for "th~I:LV~~:lt~e 1~~~~~~~~~~t' physician-iuvestigators, tYrllcall,Y 
larger 1l11lllbers of l~atllent s, 1 it ll~\RtitnHons or major llosvitals, IlncI ah\'ll~ s associatpc1 with ll1('clica elle llng ll, '.' , 

Footnotes Itt cud, 
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in a context: f'hat im'oh'C'::; SJ'stelllatic recording of the physician's observations 
llnd measurelllPnf's ill aCCOrd with It formal exve!'ill1ental Illan, I:lllbseqnent to 
the eHtalilishlllent of safety auel efiicacy in thpse highly strncturecl SCil?lltiiic 
iJl\'estigatiolls, later ,stnge controlled Clinical tdals nrc undertaken on !l broad 
seale in order to aVVl'oximate the use of l'llP lIew ll!ecliC'ine in everydaJ' medical 
vraetice, 2.'lirOl1ghol1{: the l'Psellrcli ]Jl'oce;:s, "feec1back" frolll the clinic is u 
('onstant guide to the lahoratory program, awl Yice yersa, 2.'h(! resem:ch iindings 
frOll! cliuical inyestigatioll ill at1clition to bping reV(llted to the Sponsor anc] by 
him to the I"])A, are normall,\' 11l1hlishl?d by tlIP investigator in thl? SCientific journuls, 

Research on the establislIecl uses of a lIew mediCine ill usually looked upon as 
('omplete at the time the l1ror1uct is Il11Pl'Oyed for marketing and gpneral usc, 
Howerel', in recent years, then' has been it growing aWll.relless of the unique oll
l)Ortllnity, and need, for a 1Il0n' S,rstematie aSl';eSSll1l?lIt of the effects of a newly 
laullched lll1arlllaceutical prOduct-both desirable anel adverse--as its usage is 
broadencd, PrPlnarket rel>('arcll 01' limited scale rannot be expected to reflect the 
nlst range of co'existing illnesses, fooel and Climatic variations, the clitTering 
genetic constitutions of the patient's tre!lteel, and otht~r variables relating to 
patient, environment and physicitlll, that will be encouutered in the real world 
of geul'ral thl?l'al1eutic wip, Genpral llse prpsents, for the first time, a praotical 
opporhmit,\, to detect low-inciclenre Or oth('rIYise adventitious eff('(:ts of atheraveuUe agent-. 

B, :L'Tte Regll7ation at Olinica1 HC8(,(l1'eh 

In 1962, tIw Congr('Sfl lJasspd alllPndments to tile fedpral l!'00<1, Drug, and 
COSllII?tic Act wllich initiatl?(l a new rpgl1latory era iu the diSco\'er.r, develop
llll?llt, mllnufacture and mark(>ting of pharmaceuticals, 2.'he amendnwnts affect 
tIll? rpsparch process genprally, allcl Clinical resl?arch sllecificallJ', in many im. portant ways, for exampll?: 

'1.'he kind and quantitx of expel.'iml?ntation required before the initiation 
and Ill'ogression of Clinical fltudies witlJ experimental medicines is regulated through l!'DA. guidelines; 0 

'1.'1]0 first human studies with a l)J'ospl?ctive lIew mediCine are subject to prior 
reg111at'ory review Yia the FDA Inyestigational New Drug (IND) procedures; 

All subseqnl?nt r!inical rPflearch is suh.iert to rl?gulnl:ory ol'eryiew un deI' tho 
INn rnles, anel nulJ' entail FDA requests for clarificatioll, consultation, changes 
ill C'xIWl.'iml?ntal deSign, thl? collection anel sulJmittal oJ: additional PXperill1pntul 
elata, ol'hpr cll'la~'s or thl? tel'llIinatioll of thE" clillcial Programs; 

'1.'11e regulatory process emphasizes animal and I1UIl1Il11 studies elesi/,'i.le(] to'de
tpl'mine the- Ilotential r1s1\1-; of side effect}; or thp tOXiCity of the compound, afl well 
as its effectiveness, In acIlUtion to such studies, extensive eluta with respect; to 
chplllistry, formulation, stability, analytical methods uncI manufacturing anel coutrol procedUres are l'eql1irecl ; ancl 

ApprO\'fil of the new 1111?dicine 1'01' marketing is carl'iP(l out under the New 
Drug Application (XDA) lJrOcl?dures; l!'DA hus the autllOl'ity to regulate the drug 
after marketing anel to take al1ll!:o])riate actions in the PYE'nt of fUrther findings relel'll,!1t to safety anel efficac.\', . 

To (lisChal'ge effectively the many important responsihilit-ies involved in con
ducting clinical re8earr11, the SllollSoring firm lllUSt aSSure itself anel satisfy the 
1!'DA as to the competpnce of itf; investigators, the adequacy of .tIle protocol deSign and the propl?l' con(luct of ('he stndy, 

It is not widely apprecia ted that l!'DA regulations incOl'porate lllany ex
plicit requil'pmentfl that bl?ar dil'ectlJ' 011 the, <.'thical ana humane aspects of 
cliuciall'eSearc]\, IUcluclecI are IH'OI'isions specifring. tlw nature of, and procedUres 
for, obtaining informed conse.nt; the role, and reSl}()nsibilities of institutions in 
which research is undertnken; the rpSl.)onsibW'y of the sponsor to report aclYersc 
fincUngs; anel others, This bodJ' of reqUirements, built up by l~DA in the years 
since 1962, addresfl(>f; in a Suhstantial\\,:l,\' the llIa.iOI' ethical concerns that lJer
tain to Clinical reSPl1rch with mediCines, ~'he additional poIicy studies proposed in 
this papel', anel the specific POlicies ac1optl?cl, are intended to further emphasize 
and articulate iUllractical terms the centl'allll'incipll?s for the conduct of Clinical research, 

Since the passagp of the 1962 AU1I?11c1111l?l1ts, a fluhstl111tial number of papers 
have heen publiShed rleflcribing-and <1ehating-the impact of regulation Oil the 
l~ootnotes at end, 
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process of theral)eutic research, and on the rat0 of tberap0utic innovation." ~o!ne 
l!'DA regulations guidelines and policies clearly reflect the agency's recogmtlOn 
of this impact.' 'l!'or example, FDA's preclinical guidelines, promul&"ated some 
years ago, and clinical guidelilles,n0w in drl!-ft fOI'm, have as one ?f. theIryurposes 
the facilirlltion of research and Its reguilltioll through th~ defimboll of tl~e g~n
eral scope anel content of resea reh studies of various Innds! and the .scIeIihfie 
criteIia that should be m0t by them." FDA has also est.abh.s~lec1. modIfi~d pro
cedures to expecUte the approval of drugs whose early aVmla?Ihty IS perceIved ~o 
lJo important (i.0., L-dopa). In the~e cases, it is agrcNl !h~t fOl'lnal ~'eseaI:ch WIll. 
continue in the post-lllluketing V0rIod. Currently, FDA IS unplementlllg or study
ing additional procedural changes intencled to exp0dite. the regula tory process. 
Included are such housekeeping matters as a stanclarchzed procedure to speed 
up the distribution of research information sent to the agen~y by. reselll:,ch spon
sors, amI more substantive proposals that would 0stablish lIlterlln reVIews und 
conferences as a new medicine progresses through development-the so-called 
"Developing NDA" concept.° . . 

l!'inally, it is important to recognizE' the ver~' substantllli amou~lt of peer re':I~w 
of clinical research with new medicines th~t occurs .thr~ugl~ ll1~tru.U1elltaht~es 
other than the sponsor and the Ii'DA. l\I0chcal teac.lung IllshtutlOns and laIge 
hospitals typically muintain Research Review Comnuttees that appr.ove resea.rch 
to lJe undertaken within the institution; several states hav.e estabh~he~ et~Ical 
review committees to approve l'C'search to be undertaken III state I!lShtutIOI~S. 
'1'hese trends have resulted in a multiple "layer,ing" or r~gulatory rey~ew, par!:Jc
ularly of the earlier clinical studies. For the reasons chscussed elll'her, unduly 
cumbersome regulatiou of these early studies can strongl~- suppress the overall 
rate of progress of medicinal research. 

III. PMA nECO~[MEN!JA'rIONS 

The formal PlifA recolllmendations that follow envision const~'uctiye, cooJlern
tive action by industry, research institutions, the health professlDns and gove.ru
ment and are designed to encourage creative an\1 workable respo~~es to the I!l1: 
port~nt issues raised in the clinical investigation of new medlclIles, and Ib; 
regulation. 
A. Policy St-udies 

Point 1. 001nln-ehensi'Ve Study of t7~c Rights Of Inrli'Vicl'l/ctls in Biomedical 
anc~ Beha'Viara~ Research 

In an attempt to define optimum public policy, the CongreRs recentl~~ ('st~h
lisllPrl the National CommiSSion for the Protection of Human SubjectR Of. BlO
medical nnci Behavioral Research. 'rhe Commission is cl:arge~l wit:l: IllUlnnl;\" a 
thorough examination of aU aspects of thIs complex subJect, lllclucling the Illl
pact of government poliCies and r~~u!ations. ". ." , 

Clinical researdl with 11ew mechcliles lIas become lllcreaslllglJ complex lU Ih; 
methodology (under the stimulus of newer medical tech,nique.s, procedures and 
instrumentation) and increasingly demanding and preCIse WIth I:espect to the 
resulting data. There is thuS a danger that .the .rights an~ well bemg of the pa
tient may be inadvertently affected by the mtl'lcate reqUlrements of a complex 
experimental regimen. . . .. .. t .. 

This potential conflict of technology and ethICS deserres speCIal considera ;Oll 
lJy the Commission. t til' 1'." 
. '1'he r0collllllenclations of the COlllmission should help assure lla lJU) IC po I,~H?K 

on clinical research represent and protect society's best i:nteI:est~ .. The 9o;n
mission deserves the support and assistance of all grou~s and llldIYIdual~' \\ ho 
possess specialized lmowledge, skills and experience relatmg to the protectIOn of 
humall subjects of clinical research. 

RECOMMENDATION 1 

Thc Pharmaceutical l\Iunufacturers Association supports the mand!lt: and lU~s
sion of the National Commission for the Protection of Ruman ~ull~ects' of ~I~: 
medical ancl Behavioral Hesearch. In order to furtl~er the stuc~les l~n~\ fi.ncllll,:,~ 
of the CommiSSion, the Associ:;ttion advocates th.at It and t~l~ ll:dust.r~ co~nm.~: 
themselves to cOlltributing theIr relevant expertIse and t!I~ll' exte~Isn e expen 
ence in biomedical research with llew medicines. '1'0 facliltate tlns, the Asso
ciation is offering to establish a special committee composed of experts of the 
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appropriate disciplines familiar with the industr~"S research methodology to 
volunteer' its service to the Commission, 

Point 2 . .ti8s6ssment Of the State of Dl'llIl Inno'VCtt-ian 
Go,'ernment activities and regulations have n profound influence on thc con

duct; of medicinal research and development and 011 the rate of therapeutic prog
res~. The past decade has seen a steady increase in the scope of regulation g0Y
f'l'lllllg such research, a nd concurrently, a dpclille in the rate of tllet'al)('utic 
progr.ess. as ll1e~lsLH'erl lJr. the rate of introdnction of new medicines, dpsllit'f' a 
stE'achb'. lIlcreaslllg cOll1nutmE'nt of research resources by indnstry (Appendix J). 

The Impact of regulation on the process of clinical research particularly n:erits a comprehensive r~apprai~al. In no other field of technology does regula
tIon affect the process of 1I1110YatlOn so early in the research sequence. As notf'cl 
earlier, lalJoratory mode1s are inherently imperfect Rurrogates for the reaJiti0S 
of medical practice, and clinical research is typically requireci to valicla te the 
presumed useful activity of an experimental compound. Clinical research is a 
factor iu the basic stUdies of a prospective 11,ew medicine, in addition to its more 
generally recognized function in defining the mecHcElI uSE'fulness and limitations 
of a developing new medicine, and, ultimately, providing the main bOdy of data 
on which NDA eYalu!l:tion is predicated. . 

A reasonable case lIaS been made for the view that the U.S. suffers from un
necessary delays in the process by which medicinal research is rC'gulatecl here 
anel. from diSincentives to decision-making in llew drug approval (ApllE'mUx I). 
These impediments to therapeutic innovation carry high social and economic 
costs in delaying the general uvailability of improved mecUcines and as a deter
ren~ to. i,nvestment in pharmaceutical research. ~\llY unnecessary delay in the 
a vllllabillty of new and more effective therapeutiC agents is a bona .tide ethical 
concern; the suffering of patients who might llave lJeell effectively treated is a 
shared responsibility of persons contributing to the delaJ'. It is a'xiomatic that 
therapy delayed is therapy denied. 

At preRent, there exists no effective, broadly representative public body charged 
with the responsibility of examining the public policies, laws, regulations and 
procedures that affect bherapeutic in.noYation. The recent appointment of au Hmw 
Review Panel on New Drug Regulation with a limited mandate to examine cer
tain specific: '~DA poUcies Elnd practices lllay be a helpful step toward the ulti
Illate accomplIshment of the comprehensive review tha t is herein suggested. An 
independent, third party examination with a much lJroader mandate would he a 
timely complement to the worl;: of the Hmw Panel. . 

REC01IMENDATION 2 

The Pl\r~ supports the formation of an independent, expert, broadly based and 
representative panel to aSSess the cnrrent state of drug innovation and the im
pact upon it of existing laws, regulations and procedures. '1'his panel should be 
charged with resllonsibility to evaluate the effect of governmental activities on 
drug innovation in light of the b0neficial impact which therapeutic advances hElye 
O!l the hllman, social and economic aSDects of national hf'alth care. 'I'lle conchl
SlOns andrecolllmendations of Fmch a panel should be llublisheclllnd made ayail
able to all interested parties. 

Paint 3. Drup Innovation Impact Statement Aceolnpwnying New Regula-
twns' 

. Since. FDA ,rpgu.lations ha ye an important influence on the rate of therapeutic 
mnovn tlOn, we belle"e the l!~ooc1 and Dl'llg Administration should weigh carefully 
thl' prospecti\-e impact 011 therapeutic vrogl'ess of nll of its 1'0g11latory and policy 
proposal~. l!'DA has recognized its Overall responsibility. to encourage therapeutic 
progress ,'0 and should take stens to ensure that this policy is not defeated bv 
~pecific regulatory actions. '1'0 accomplish this objectiYe, the follOWing proposal 
IS snggested : 

RECmu,!ENDATION 3 

Vi~hell l!'DA prOPOSE'S regulations, it should prepare anel publish in the l!'ederal 
?1egIste~' a ~1etaHed statement asseSSing the impact of those regulations 011 drug 
lIlnovatlOn. Such statements shonld be subject to COllllllent ana administrative 
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l'.~L\' recognizPH that: ac1c1itiollal Htncly io: reqnired {,o elm'plop optimum public 
policy in these areas, a matter w.hich should be 'atlcll'essed in the work of the 
Sanollal COlllluission fin' Protection or Human Hnu.ieets of 13iomedical and 
BelHlYiol'al Reseal·ch. (ReColllU1ellc1ationl aboyp.) 

l'l\e fOllowing principles are endorsed uy l'.:\IA : 

UEGO~[MENDA'l'lON G: INFORMED GONSEN'l' ON lJEIIALL' OF CHILlJRI,N 

In the case of children, the Sponsor must require that informed consent be 
obtained from a legally appropriate l'epresentatiYB of the participant. (Either a 
parent, guardian ,or other legally responsible persoll. In the case of ,an orphan the 
informed consent obtainee1 shOuld be subject to final approval by an Instituti~nal 
Review Committee.) Voluntary consent of an older cllild, who may be capable of 
llnc1erstancling, in addition to that of a pilrent, guardian or ,other legally respon
sible persoll, is ac1Visable. Safety of the chug shall have been 'assessed in adult 
populations prior to use ill children. In the case of efficacy sWc1ies in children, 
tIle utility of the drug should have been demonstrated in adults where POSsible. 
An obvious exception is an investigational product developed exclusively for use 
in children; but eyen in this case, early dose tolerance and pharmacokinetiC studies in adults are deSirable. 

l\ECO~Li\[ENDA'rlON 7: IN;FORUElJ GONSEN'l' ON IlEHAT.F Ok' THE ~[EN1'ALLY nmIR~f 
Pl\fA endorses the general princple that, in the investigational setting, consent 

should be sought from both an understanding subject and from a parent 01' 
guardian, or in their absence, another legally res.{)onsible person. It is also advisa
ble in cases involving the mentally infirm to subject the consent obtained to 

final approval bJ' an Institutional Review Comlllittee. Where such consent is 
denied, the investigator shOUld not proceed with the study in that individual, in 
keeping with the doctl'ine of voluntary informec1 consent, unless the e:l.:perimental 
llleelicine is the only appropriate therapy, in a life-threatening Situation, or the 
vrodUct is the only available agent of proven benefit. In endorSing this principle, 
the Pl\IA, recognizes that SOllle mentally infirm or PSYChiatric patients have in
herently more capacity to understand and appreciate what is involved in their treavll .. ent than others. 

Although it may be {~esirable that information about a new agent be obtained 
in normal subjects before proceeding to the patient, the response of the patient 
with a PsYClliatric disorder may be quite different from that of the normal s\lb
ject. In most instances, such patients will be sought as specific subjects fm: it 
therapeutic trial, but this should not preclude their being enlistee1 at the Sllme 
time for stn-clies of doses, tolerance and pharmacokinetics. 

(,b) TestilI.1J 'in Prisoners and. Sponsor E'lnpZoyees.-The early stages of clinical 
drug research are often facilitated by studies ill volunteer subjects who are not 
ill, and who thus do not as a rule derive therapeutic benefits from participation.'" 
Such "Phase I" Clinical experimentation is a prominent component of modern 
medical researCh, and is explicitly called for in FDA guidelines. 

Volunteers for such research have included prisoners, students and company 
employees, who are typically placed under medical supervision in a closely con
trolled environment for the dUration of the e)."periment. 

IIlDW Secretary Weinberger placed society's need for these experiments in 
proper perspectiye during an address to the National Academy of Sciences!' It is 
re.cognized, however, that when dealing with these special categories of normal, 
voiunteer partiCipants, sllecial considerations pertaining to the matter of consent 
and other special procedUres must be employed to protect the rights of the individuals inY01vec1. 

RECmLMENlJATION 8 

With regard to the conduct of clinical re~earch in the prison environment, the 
"Statement of Principles" attached as Exhibit 1 was adopted by the PMA Board 
of Directors on February 11, 1975. 

HECOJ\DfENDATION !l 

With regard to the conduct of clinical research through the use of sponsor 
employee-volunteers, the "Statement on Employee Participation" attached as 

r"ootnotes Itt encl. 
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ExlJibit 2 was adopted by the Executive Committee of the PMA BoUt'c1 of Directors 
on June 24, 1975, 

Point '7', Protection at the IU,qht to Pfivaey of the Pa7'ticillant in OUnical 
Research 

nIodern, sop1listicated clil1icall'esearcb requires the collection of large llmoullts 
of c1n.ta L'eluting to the state of the health of participating subjects, IPDA regu
lations, and good scientific practice, L'equil'e extensive llnlllysis and reporting of 
these data, Clinical investigators, as well as sponsors and regulators of medical 
research, share the important responsibility of assuring the confic1entiality of the 
medical anc1 peronal information relating to individual l)articipants in clinical 
research studies, 

The P~fA and its member firms are committed to the prinCiple that the identity 
of patients pUl'ticipaUng i.n cliniealrellearch, anc1 all information about iuelividual 
patients derive(1 from ,,>uch research, be I,ept confi(1elltial ill full accord with the 
tenets of the physician-patient relationship, the fundamental right of Drivacy of 
the individual, and the law, 

REC01f1fENDA'rION 10 

Where the sponsor obtains medical information 01' data 011 indivil(l1als, it Shall 
be accorcIel1 tile same confidential stahls as provided in codes of etllics governing 
health care professionnls, Snch information or data will oe releasel1 only with the 
consent of the l)hysician and the IJatieut 01' in 11 fOt'Ill which concellls the identity 
of the individual, except as requirell by law or [ts necessary in life-threatening 
situations, amI then only to those with n. professional 01' legal obligntion to milia
tain confidentiality, 

Point 8, Pat-ient FOU01,v-Up 
Tllere !ire occaSions when rare but potentially serious side effects, or animal 

toxicity of potential clinical relevance, appeal' during' Late clinicnl tritlls. These 
Ill'e ilnclings of tlle 1dl1(1 that usually cftnllot be pl'edicted fl.'om animnl safety 
studies of intermeeliate duration or from early clinical studies, by renson of their 
low incidence, or because their manifestation reqnires prolonged ndministr[ltioll 
of tile compouncl, Cnre should be taken in extt'llpolatiug toxicity at inordinatelJ' 
high amI prolonged drug leyels in animals to man, especially wlJen differences of 
met.abolislll and end organ sensitivity occur. A fair balance must be sought be
tween uncll.lly anei unnecessarily alarming the patient on one hand, anc1 a proper 
concern for safety on the other, PMA and its member fIrms recognize tileir ethical 
responsibility to investigate sneh l)roblems thoroughly, in close cousultation with 
FDA, and of terminating studies if an acceptabJe benefit/risl, mtio 110 longer 
exists, In such circuIllstances, it is belieYee1 that when necessary for the protec
tion of tJw health of the subjects, aU indivil1uals who recei\'ed the investigationul 
drug involveel should be adequately monitored for uperioel of time appropriate to 

the specillc circumstances of the finding in qnestion, anci COll1me~lSnl'Ute with 
acceptedmedicalpructice, 

Detailecl recorc1s incorporating patient identification, plRce of patient l.'esWence, 
etc" must be Drivileged property of the l)hysician-iuvestigator, in order to safe
gnarcl the rights of tIle patient, (Point 7, above) Bence, the primary responsibility 
of the sponsor is to proyi(le guidance nnd as.')istal1ce to the investigator to assure 
plIecti\'c long-term follow-up of patients, when this is llecessalT. 

Howcver, when l1hysicians cliscontinne their :prnctices, move, or die, or when 
patients change their residcnces or otherwise become inaccessible to their former 
physiCians, practical problems ure inevitably encountered in retaining contact 
with the pati.ents for un extencled perioe1 of ti.me, As mentioned earlier (Point 5), 
I'lIlA believes thut additional IJracticnl, pl.'ofessionally acceptable techniques for 
facilitflting long-tel'm follow-up should be sought, The specific techniques finally 
selecteel will have to' balance the neell for retaining patient contact against the 
(langel'S to patient privacy inherent in the data systems required to assure such 
contact, 

REC01[MENDNl'lON 11 

PlUA amI its member fIrms accept responsibility to aid and encourage appro
priate follow-up of hUlUllll subjects who have received inYestigationnl mel1icines 
that cause latent toxicity in animals or, during their llse in clinical investigations, 
are fOllml to cause unexpected ll11e1 'serions adverse effects. As stated in Recom
mendation 4, PnIA elHlorses the search for practical. ethically acceptable tech
niques that would make long-term follow-up of research subjects more effective. 
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Point Il, D(J1)~lllopment at :I.'eohn-Equos t01' SystemaUo Post-Mar7cet'inp S1W
vel. mwe 

J..Iow-~nci(lence cli1)ical side-effects of a llew medi" . 
the- Yflnecl conditiO'ns of general medical use a' f' cUle tthat m?-y a~pear under 
Ule vrodud hilS been marketecl for Ull .' Ie IeqU~n 1y not Identifiable until 
l'espollSible, unclet' FDA. l'flgnlfltiOllS' f ;xtended, llenotl, r.rh~ manufaeturer is 
l1nexpectell effects of lllnrketed I)1'Oel t{ctsOH 11~;;~Ctl~g, eifluatmg llud reporting 
!nollitoring of the actiol1l'l of a medicille'in" e;er, me ,lOclolo,?y f?r systematic 
llIgfnl way, has yet to be l1erfe<:ted PlVIA. 'l.J~l~neral rs~, 1ll 11. sCientlfically mean
t~lf'ir Substantial' mellienl staffs llatiollwi lCY;S ,t I,n t member, companies, with 
ttves, and sophisticated data-p~oceSsing ~~;~bt~~~rkShof frOfets.slOual representa
teellniques that might permit mOl.'e cal\)' " 1 '1, s ou ( ac ~\'ely explOJ:e lIew 
monitoring of newly marketed ll1e(1iCines~IehenS1Ye, S~Tstemahc post-marketing 

HECOMMENDATJON 12 

p.i\rA supports the exploration and 'de 1 t b ' 
more systematic surveillance Jrocec1ur ye ?pmen , Y It~ ?1ember companies of 
~l'1Ie con~inuing study of this iss\le Withi!Stl~~~~1 ~lni?lCf~iS ~fter marketing, 
al}!)l.'Oprlately qualifiecl 91.'ganizations is encou;ugeJ. e{ lca ection auc1llY other 

C, Im]J1'o'Cing Ute Effioienoy of Thcl'Ul)CItt-io Rescaroh 
Hop[>full~., the above diseussion has re' f ' d tl ' 

is un ethically sensitive ~o 111 o~ce Ie VieW that clinical l.'esearclt 
who work witllill fi cOlUiJre~~~s~~\~~~:a~r ~~,l'eiOg~iZe,cl by its ;Pl'UC~itiollel'S, 
controls, l:iubstantiall~' because of these ethica! ,lCat ? n:l:p~es, re/?ulations and 
~rols, clinical 1'csea1'ch is also inherently Ct bCOl~s It:Ults, regulatIons ancI con
Itself is ,a factor in limiting therapeutie' inn~~afi~~me, ancI hencc, the Drocess 
P~IA IS not awnre of 'lilY e1'"c t' '1' 

Ln'~sent ~\me1'icnl1 'system' of clr~; r~~ll~~~~l:l~nY t~~C~E~~?\e a~e~'~atives ~o the 
celvl1ble that a process of snch COm 1 x't 1 r :an ,I seems lllcon
Hew to SCience, does llOt 'offer man? ei 1 ~\ ane OIlC ~hat ,l~ also s~ relatively 
improvement in efficiency uml ettecfiY:l:~cant opportumtles for lUcremelltal 

,PO,iILt 10. The "D&Veloping NDA." Ooncept 
A ,':ilglllficaut proposal for restl.'Uctming rese l' h d 

~lIlde~' IND regnlations has been uncler study vy l~rJ'.A. fl1I~ , l.'egu~atory Pl'Oc,eclul.'es 
~s th:lIl tt' nl'o.Ul~(1 It more ,~ystcU1atic pa ttel'll of sponsor~t'~fl(i~~~~r~hco~~~~i~~~l 
1)1 el ac Ions, fOl' pre-reVIew of program plans 'anI." .e 
l\I1ei with lll'O\'isions for th. 'uT" , " e, over\'l~W of pr~grum results, 
UlIi!S of the New l)rug APllli~a~i~l:~~~l~~~e~~l::~~rt1:)~~~~~ 1 I' DArenew of certain 

Jj efltUl'eS stlcl1as tltese if they are imll t 1 'th' , 
imvediments to the 110w ~f ~'esea;ch see~~6:: C~ ~ , out l11troducing additional 
in principle-but with the im Jdrtm{t ca v s 1 uc n e, an?-'p~IA. flUpports them 
dated clelays, Or "llOlds" .in tht eVOluti;n ~~\that anY]ac1<htlOllal, formally mall
violate the essencial unity of the reSeurch pro~e~~era i l'ese~~ch l~ro~ram would 
prolong th~ time.1.'equired to develop new me(Uciue;'lne 'Wou ( certmnly further 

PMAbeheves It is also important to em h ' tl' t " 
prol>1Jective new 1l.1eelicine i'" Ql ' " p aSlze 1a climcal resea.l.'cll with a 
lIytlotJlesiS testing by expe;il11e~~~~~;::f fh~~~~sS of 11ypoth~siS, formatiOll, and 
program genenrlly require 1ll0c1ifica.ttOll of theg~lat n~lcl-P01~t In the research 
Progrum vlllns, ill truly IlCielltillc iJl"esti"ation~ an 01' SU s~uent research. 
accommodate change in reaction to such ne~\' iinclil1:1l~~1 ~f fleXIble ~nough to 
"~Ol~pleted". U!~its of resenrch may have to ve l'eC01;Si(1ere~i ~~:~ vem, ;ar~e~ 
nsse~s thc slgl1lfical1ce of fill(lings made at later stagefl of t1 ' to ploperl) 

WIth these conSiderations in mOnd 1?i\L\ 1 le nrogram, 
embOdiment of the "c1evelol>ing ND~\,' 'ic1e~,' ene orses tIle following general 

ItECO~1MENOA.TION 13 

(a) Det!ololJlnol1t PZa.1/;//.ing -in. OOllsnUa.t-ion 1Dit7b l"DA -~'l!e sp nso", I 
cl~yelopment pIau, accompanied by a summal.'Y of existin () t S proposee 
~l~~tie(\io tFfA 'l,,11el1 the sponsor ,conclUdes from It Smnlll1~n~~:;'o~Y~~;~ '~fi~~~i 
na s la (eve opment of a basle new ao-ent is 1il-el~' t t' t ' 

Following It review of this submission the 'D ' ,0 con 1!lt1e 0 an ~D.A., 
W1~ref a~)proprjate, will meet with the ~ponso~ t!'d~~~;st~l~~~~~IKp~~~ftee 

·l 0 OI:~l~l FD;\ approval of, the submitted data or proposed de"elopment Pl~~' 
ane no l e IlYS In IInp1ementlllg 01' continlling research aetiYities, Sh011ld b~ 

Footnotl!s at cnd, 
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required at this stage or at any time until actual NUA review. Eather, the 
emphasis should lbe on identification of potential problems and questiuns for the 
sponsor's further study and resolution as tIle program develops. 

(b) OnZel'Zy Paper Plow.-Routine correspondence and reports 1"01ating to a 
specific medicine in clinical trial would be submitted to 1i'D1\ at rel,'1.11:11' qual'tel'I~' 
intervals. (Non-routine items, such as new 11rotOt'ols, will be sulJ1nitted as they 
Ilre initiated, in accordance with current Vl'Ilctice.) Since an appreciable part of 
the total paper submitted to an IND is of the routine val'iet~', this modification 
will ease FDA's paper-handling llroblem considerably without retarding the re
search process. 

(c) llDA Units Reviewecl ([,8 OOlnlJletecl.-NDA review will be fadlitnteel by 
the sponsor's submission of discrete units of the XDA as theJ' a re completed. ~l.'hi;; 
process will lJegin as soon as the sponsor lJecomes convinced that an NDA is' likeb' 
to be fUed. lPor example, the manufacturing llortions and certain animal toxicol
ogy sections are likely to be complete and availablt' for review well l}eforE' the 
clinical program is completed. 

Ou completion of the review of each X])A unit submittetl, and at the earliest 
feasible date, FDA will imlieate 1"0 the sponsor eit.her that the unit is sMisfactory 
(subject to reconsideration inligllt of releyant later findings), or it 'I'm IHI\'i8e as 
to specific problem :1reas requiting discussion or aetion. The usual 180-dn~' period 
will begin wHh sulJmission .of the final portions of the NDA. Since much of the 
NDA will have been under review for S('\'ernl months, many prolJlems in thesp 
areas will have lJeen resolved lJy the time the ISO-day periodlJegins. Thus, review 
and approval of the final NDA are more likel~' to be completed within the statu
tory time limit. 

IV. Oontinlting St'll(Zies to Define Ilnllrovc(~ PrOCelZU1'C8 10/' Olinical Rcscarch ana 
(/Incl Us Rcgulnt-ion 

The P:1IIA :1IIeelical, and Research & Deyelopment Sections, the PMA 1!'oundatioll, 
as well as yarious ad hoc committees of the Association, have long been aetiye in 
seeking improvements ill the practice of clinical reseal'ch, frequently in collabora
tion with 1!'DA and academic scientists. Such efforts have included the deyelov
ment of guic1elines for til(' clinical evaluation of more than twenty therapieutie 
classes of drug proelucts; the support of training anel research in diniral 11hnr
lllacology; ,. support of and participation in various symposia anel conferences; 111 

and many :;:tuelies of other SlJcciiic nSllects of the elinieal researc'h process and it;; 
regulation. Ful'thel' progress in clinical researc'h will require that efCOlts sucll aH 
these lJe continued anc! expunded. 

The P;)IA will continue to actively elcourage the development of improved con
cepts and methodology for the COllelUCt of clinical researeh. 'l'imely tOl1ics for 
study mentionecl elsewhere in this 110licy statement inclucJe: systematic post
lllarketing evaluation of lIew medicines as an alternative to tIle present practice 
of prolonged pre-NDA clinical research; modification of l'xisting rel,'1.llatory pro
cedures to permit rigicll~T controlled earl~T clinical !';tuclies of limited scope ancl 
duration with n. small numlJer of subjects which will provic1e un earlier enllua
tion of safety and efficacy than is ]1ossible at the present time; wider acceptance 
lJy U'DA of the oven'iew function of Institutional ReviE'\Y Committees and ot11er 
peel' l'eYiew mechanics, as an integral part of the IND and NDA review process. 
RC'cOlll111('nc1ations forthcoming from these and similar stUdies will be deyelopecl 
ill cooperation with FDA and recognizecl Clinical sdentists, and sulJmitted to 
appropriate scientific and governmental authorities for review and clisposition. 
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macellti~al Manufacturers .t\.ssociatio~~~I~~' i10ll~!Yt~POllsored b~' the PI;ar
and Delll1quency, Airlie, Ya., August 1973.e Ie - a lOnal CounCIl on ('rll11e 

64-696 0 - 76 - 10 
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APPENDIX I 

A.-TOTAL R. & D. EXPENDITURES AND NUMBER OF NEW DRUG APPLICATIONS 

New chemical entities 
approved 1 

Year 1962 1963 1964 1965 1966 1967 1968 1969 1970 1971 1972 1973 1974 

Research expenditures ~ (mil, 1 82 $298 $351 $402 $448 $485 $549 $619 $684 $726 $824 3 $930 lions of dollars) •••••••••.••• $25 $2 
New chemical entities ap· 12 16 17 12 17 10 proved ,................... 19 

Year 

Funds spent in the United States (millions of dollars): 
1968 ....... __ ........... __ .................... . 
1969.~_ ...... ...... __ ..... ___ .. __ .... _ ...... ______ .... _ .. ____ .. _ .. 
1970 ______ .............. _ ..... ......... _______ ... _ .... _ .......... _ .. _ .. 
197 L ........... __ " __ "" __ ...... _. _ ...... _.,. 
1972 __ ._ .......... __ •. , •• _ ... _ .......... __ .... . 

Fu nd;9~ ~eiii in ioee ign ic;uniries' by' U :s~firms (miiiions' 
of dollars): 

1968 .......................................... . 
1969 ....................... __ ................ .. 
1970 __ ............................ __ .......... . 
1971. .............. __ ......................... . 
1972 ........ __ ................................ . 
1973 .............. __ .......................... . 

$410.4 
464.1 
518.6 
576.5 
600.7 
643.8 

39.1 
41. 7 
47,2 
52.3 
66.1 

108.7 

8 

100.0 
105.9 
112.9 
119.3 
123.8 
131.6 

100.0 
105.9 
112.9 
119.3 
123.8 
131.6 

15 13 12 15 

Constant 
dollars 

pArcent 
change 

$410.4 ............ .. 
436.7 +6.4 
451.7 +3.4 
465.2 +3.0 
457.7 -1.6 
440.4 -3.8 

39.1 ............. . 
39.2 +.3 
40.3 +2.8 
42.2 +4.7 
50.4 +19.4 
74.4 +47.6 

68 73 "I relt Price Deflator" GNP US Department of Commerce, 
1 PMA table, based on annual survey reports, 19 - ; mp 10 verted to 1968 'base (1'00:0). Amounts spent in foreign 

Statistical Abstract Of the United State~ 197(1 ~ 3?~o ~~~~~t~[ 3e~aluation of dollar which tends to increase costs abroad. 
countries are measured In U.S. dollars, 0 no a e In. a of Retur~ " Center for Health Policy Research, 

No\e: D. SChwa!tzml an,.t"pt haJ~al~~~c~h~ ib~veErfb~~~il~~r~ar~sd t~a\eu.s. firms'are increasing their R. & 0
1

'1 e~~e~~!; 
Amencan Enterpnse nstl u e, U y. d tI IIY'moreover the number of U.S. R. & D. personne n e

d tures at a more rapid rate overse.as tha.n they ?re omes ca ! 'f a tI "ncreased the number of persons employe I~ 
several years has remained static! while fOrelgr ~rms ~~vhe dS~~~~;t~at~ ihat our domestic drug industry has been f~c!ng 
R&D. These trends, together wltn eCOnomic s u les YI t comes at a time when our own Government Is giving 
a 'precipitqus decline in its rate tfhO rteturnldonrRat: f~;t~~~e~l~~~entives for R. & D. Investment in this country. consideration to many schemes a wou c e 

C.-NEW CHEMICAL AGENTS MARKETED IN UNITED STATES 1 

[In percent[ 

1940 through 1971 through 
Origin 

~g~~T~n Sfl:~~ .~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::: :::::: 

1970 1973 

70 
30 

39 
61 

1 Based on data from Paul de H.aen, In~., 1940-1970, PMA Factbook, 1973. 1971-1973, Clymer, H. A., Drug Development 
and Marketing, American Enterpnse Institute, 1975. 
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EXJIIBl't 1 

STA'l'l~UEN'1' OF l'mNC'IPI,gS ON 'l'HE CON!)uC~l' Ok' PUAlurAC'EU1'ICAL RESgAllCII IN 'l'HE 
PurSON ENvtlWNMEi'i"l', F@RUMI¥ 11, 1975 

IN'l'HOnUC1:ION 

'Phe OllllOl'tullitr for careful exploration of new Or improved pharmaceuticals 
for use in tlte prevention, diagnOSis and treatment of disease is essential to tl10 
prog1'(,Hs of meclicinc. In recent J'ears, as tlle scientific standards for judging the 
safety and eflicncy of candidate compoulJ(ls IHlYe, evolyed, it has become increas. 
ingl.\' desirable that early clinical trials be conducted ill adequate numbers of in. 
cUYiduals, who 'al'e under close sUjJer\'ision for suflicient periods, so that their reo . 
sponses to the drugs can he closely Illonitoreel. For many studies, it is deSirable. 
(,\'('11 necessarr for subjpet·s to be, free from recognizahle physical itIne:;;s r.ne! to 
II(' Iil'ing under Similarly ~ontrolled conditions. '1'hi:;;1Ias contributed to an increas. 
ing interest iiI the l)risouell volunteer as being especiallysuitec1'for lirst phase 
('!inienl trials ancl for bioa Yailability stndicH of marketed ch'ugs. 

At tlw same time, then' has be('n,a llarullel rise ill society's concern about 
iruUYidual rights. Funda.mental questions have been posed about the .testing of 
vharll1aceuticals in prisons. Among {-he issues rnis(\d: the possible :;v'(>rcion of 
priflOIH'rfl to VOlunteer for such progmms, tlH' ndeql1acy of the protection afforded 
the YolunteerH, th(> right to terminate the eXl)('riment, the amount o.f ('ollllJellsa
lioll, thE.' right of the' yolnnt(>er to withelm", from the experiment, f\ncl the safety 
of' t'xpprilllc'ntntion in tile pr-isoJl setting. 

l'he need to preserve tile t'thical and legal rights of prisoners is not in disput('. 
Xor is the contrHmtion that prison testing has made to medicaillrogress open to 
(Juestion. At tIl(' samp time, it i:;; not widelJ' recognizt'c1 that much of tir(' progress 
of r('cent cit'cad('s has heellllla(le possihle by normal volunteer subjects, inclucling 
priSOll(lI.'H. It is ahundantl~' cleal' that well·controlled stUdies can be and are con. 
ductpcl in such institutions which C'ontribute to the social l't'hnbiliffition of the 
prisoner, with maximum saf('ty, and with a!)parent benefits both to inmates and 
~ocietJ' at large. Indeed, a cogent ilrgulUent can be 1ll.ac1e for pres('rYing the 
prisonel"S right to pnrtieipate in research progl'!llllS, under approprinte safe. 
g'lla rds. as on(' of the few rights left to the inearcerateil indiYidual. 

It is clearlJ' not in the province of the Ililarmacentical inc111stry to resolve uU of 
the conflicts surrounding this issue. But since it is the inclustrJ"S cOllyiction that 
C'liniral reRrarr11 in rorrecrJpnal institutions in the Uniteel States is,import/me to 
1Il('(li.cul progress, the inclustrJ' belie"rs thnt it IllUSt. take certain :;;teps' to ensure 
that l)l'ison testing condllct('C! In its h('lialf 'IW all cOlllpallie:;; is consistent with the 
hrHt Htllnclards of science, ('thic:;; anella \Y. , _. 

1"01' thllt reason, th(' Board of DirrctorH of tllt' ,r11al'l11ac('uticIl1 ~ranufacturrrs 
.\sHociation ha:;; Hcloptecl the following guiclrlineH for the use of it:;;lIlelllbel'til'1<i18in 
t!lP R]lOIlSOrship or conc1uct of res('arch in prisonR. 

1. AllJmm,Nc'E TO m,~GULATORY AND m'.IIIC'AL ('ODES AND SELEC'TIOY OF QU,\f.,IFrrm 
IXI'ES'I'IGATORS 

Phlll'lllacPutiC'al company res(,Il1'e11 administrator:;; must be eOlllpl('tely familiar 
with offiC'ial regulations gO\'(,l'ning clinical investigations, such a:;; those of the 
DC'Illll'tment of Health, Eclucatioll, and 'Welful'r and the Food and Drug Admin
istration, jJrrtinpnt state r('gnlations and other sta telllents of principle by pl'ofe:;;. 
sionul Ilnd otlwr groups, e.g., the Helsinki D('claration, und the ProtO<'ol for 
1[eclicll! ExpC'rimentatioll and PIlllrlllaceutical 'l'esting of th(' American Corree .. 
tional Association. Uorpo\'er, the;r must ensure that clinicians who unclertakr 
.~tuclies ill their hehalf arc qualified and familiar with anc1ngree to itc1here to such standard:;;. 

'Tlwre should be assurance that a program for the proposec1 testing of drugs ill 
priROIl suhj('cts would he ll!lpropriatE' for ll('rformance 011 non-prisoner:;;. 

2. ADEQUAOY OF FAOILITIES 

It is recognized that the responsihilit~, for protecting thE' subject of any clil1icul 
e\'aluation lies with many people, but the obligations aI'£' eY('n 1I10re compelling 
\"hen tIl(> jJ(,1';;oIl:;; involved have a limited power to Drot('ct their own hasic weI. 
fare and civil Iiherties. l'huil, pharmQcentical manufactnrers sllonsoring in. 
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, , ' . ' ., llrcasonnbll' carl' to lI~surp ,ttlllt tl:c fllciliti,N~ 
Y(lstiglltlOllS III Vl'lSO!U; must tt\l'~ ta f the illyestigatiOl1H Ilre sUlttll)ln for tllt' llr,~l~ 
Illld vezsonue1 y?('(1111 tlH' ('~l1~ tiC 0 •. , aJl{~(I of coercion, \\'ith It rf'spet't !Ol' ba,slc 
tecUml or lJartlc111ants, IUHl fOl !lIe ~ \()t~l ')f S('lIsitiyit\· to ethical consJ(ll'L'atlOll 
humanitarian l1!'inCillll'R, A demonS

t 
~:~ 1~~~1 t(o !~ hi~'l\ It'v'e! of (,OIlCl'l'Il by all tllOSt' 

Oil tlle part of tlle sp0l1S0r can eO~l ~t 1 lId tlJerer~re b(~ plailll~' evident ill e\'er~' 
Ilssoeinted with the program, all( S 101 ' , 

'lCtion In' tlte Hllonsor, , ll~ibilih' for meaicai care 11l the 
, AUhOl;gh the Sl)oJ]sor, cannot USStll~l~, rc,Sl~~e' overllll quality of IMclical c!~1'e 
llrisoll fncilitr, intN'pst; 111 t~IClJ n1H~l~)~tt~:S of medical stllff Oil emergency nottcr 
in the testing fucili!·Y, filul, ' (' a~c:es' rest in tlle quality of equipment llml1'eCOI'{ ~ 
is nt'ceSHalT, III ad(lItlOll, SPOll~:~~ {Itte tl e o"erull l)rison environlllent, us well as 
I(PC'Ving ~~'stPll1S CHn 1)e 11Wtl!ehC~'~ U~~, 11l'lr'·iculur investigntion, 
to tIle sntisfacto1',Y comp e lOll " , 

3, IN~-OR1IED CONSENT 
. , ' 1st flll~' form of l'('n1 or impliNl 

'1'1H' cliniCltl im'estigatol' lIl11Ht guard ngt':I~~ 'lJ·I,~,ti;'illant oj' tlle llntlU'{' of tIl(' 
" '(' l'll"(lrlll ("Iell prospC'C 1\, • 'li' 11· 'Ill eot'rciOIl /lnd ue mu~ . L "" 1 '11" of ullimowll or lll,(;'l~' e !lieu Y I -

inv<,stigutiOll, illcludlllP; (ldellU!lt~~ dlse ost,)c rit~te 0 )portunity for qUC'stlOllS to Ill' 
portHnt ris\(1:\ and lle!1('fits, ginn,., n,ll fPP~\ l{w l'nll/ ('xv1ainecl11efore the prisol~cr 
rniHl'([ aud allswered, COlls,ent forms s '\~::i~tNi to {'etain 11 pl'rsonnl,coP,V" ~rhp lII
is nK\wtl to sign, nnn l1e Hhoult1, h\ l~( n HIDW Policy on ProtectIOn of Uuman 
fOI'Jl1(>(l consent vrocedll1:N\ (!utlJllec t~ ,ll') )lieatloll to HEW-fulldet1 res<'ar('11) 
HubjN!ts (whilp primarllr, llltt'I\(lec l'()~ aJ \\Clustry-sponsored programs as well. 
;)t'[('r importllllt gllidplilll'H 1ll the ('()~1( U(~ "O'o:lel' t~hat ~'illillgness or un\YilU\lg'lleH~ 
It should nlwnys 1)(> ma(ll' den~: to H' 1 V~ ll' lll'1' llCllftl status, nnd l)al'ticulnrl~' 
to g'i\'e ('ollsellt willl!!l\'e no eiteet upon ns ( , 
IllH' eli "'illilitr for purole, 'It )roperlY signed amI witlleRHl'd, Will 

'M 17 minimulll, the dOC!lBl~nt/i~l~ol~~~~~l ~6-I\Sell·t fiR olltllnt'<l in IlllPliPI1111l' fed-
('Jl('01tl11!iNH all of the l'1l'1l1ents () , ,. 
Pl'all'<'''111!ltiouS, ' ,'the 1)1'OCeSR of seelnllg' COllSC'lIt 

~1'he ~llnt('rh:l to \)(> prt'RPut,e<l. to tl~e,ll~~~~~~~~~I~onstitntecl i\U;tit!lt,iolll~l l'ey~e\Y 
SIHlulcl IH' l'('\'lp\Y('d nlld a ~)l~~ 0\ :(~, I)~ I't I x Ipct(:fl to (listingniflh !ll?t~ ya tIOll fum: 
('Ollllllittt't', An ad('[lunt~' 1('\le" c~W ~eiS('fie(' tOllll1lte its owu inqllmes ns ~o ~I?" 
('ot'l'C'iOIl, pnl'tl('ularl~' if 1"11« (,0ll111~I'sChonorecl tlll'ouO'll Oll-Sit<' yisits to tlll' fat'llItr 
\\'l'11 the spirit oj' iIlfot'!1}('tl eonsl'lI h , " 

and other means, ,J. l'IIl~ l\TGU'!' TO \\'I'l'lIDRA W 
. , , ri ht to withdraw frolll a program l!t 

Priso!1ers should l1e illforl1lC'd of Ith~lI 19 'I ri"ht is not contingent upon tllClr 
'till' tluJ(' It HIHl1llt1 1)(> nHltle dear t,lf( suc 1 'ill their witllCll'UWal be a consi(1el'
i\l~t-ifdllg or l'xvlaininl~ their deCi!;J(~~l' 1l(}~,Xter affecting their status in thc in
;t!lnu'ill 'nnr pllrole aPllli('at~oJl,?\ 0 IN' Ic'~Sion f'or n prisoner withdrHWing f~'o!!1 
~ti111tion, It is, 11ow('"e1', alll!roll[!~ e ;l!l ~c ~tiO\l for 11is own llenltll or well-helll!" 
nIl t'xllprinlCIlt to ulHle1'go further exa!llllh 

5, WAIVEllS 
. " tin' nrticipant be asI,ed 01' permitted 

Fn(lpl' UO ('oIH1il!OnR ~ll.oulc1 ~lJC'})l'?S¥l'~ 'aR.ei' of his rigllt!l to adequnte care 
to '1"1'('(' wht'tl1pr III wntlllg or Ortlll~i ~J j\l~\' inCllrre(l in tlle course or the 
nn~{ ('OI;llll'llsation ill tllt' even 0 HI • 
ill\'pstlgatioll, G, llEVIEW OF PUOTOCOLS 

, c1he1'encc to properly designed 
III adt1itiOJl to I"olnntnry consent, assl'<\ll~~~i~~l of l)ertinent data from pre

)l'oto~oIS of f;tudy, prepared, aft~r consl~ e,. to Jllinimize 1'i8], and to protect the 
~'li!li("ll '111(1 otlWl' clinical testlllg, IS ll~ceS;;!UE he subject to careful review br nIl 
L'i"ht~ of ('he llal'ti('illllnt. l'lll: urotoco S,~~I~IS C(lJlll)ose<1 in accordance with FDA 
i ndl'velHlellt institution:~l rev I?":,. CO~~lllll ,c:olnnteer representation, or r~llresell
l'(H'ulntions und idNtllY l\1elmhllt'pns~~;: ~'eYieW cOJIIlllittec shonl(l revICW ~n,~ 
tnril}': frolll tlIe prisO,nPl' pouu II l~~' ,1 lltcers in fleel,ing their consent, aU( 1 
Il'Jl}l'o¥e till' inf')~JlU1,tlOn llrCio\entN 0' ~ u 
sl,onlrln!HO l'e\'it'w l'l'sults of the rcseurc , 

'j, PRTSO~Elt C01[PENSATION . 
. t tll(' )I'1sol1e1' participant 1'1lOuld ~e deter-

The nmollllt of cO!1l1?ensatl,Oll l.mH~.o II il~stitutiollal reyie,,, COlllllllttee, III 
!1Jjnl'tl by tllp corl'l'ctlOnul lllStltUtlOll am 
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l'('('ol!;nitioll of the nature oJ: Ole stl1dJT and the altel'lllltiyC progra11ls nynilable, The 
Hdministratol's I1t'P ill the /Jest llol;ition to know tlw untilI'') /lud extent of COUl-
11('lIsntioll for other tas],s ,'lvuilllb1e to thc illlUate, Ilnd to set l'tttes of compeu
~Il lion fol' (]I'111; tt'stillg whicl! will be llPltllC'1' peuurious Jlor so 11igIJ as to con
stituh' an l'xt",ol'(1inaI.'Y int1ucclllent. The objeetiyc in dcterlllining equitable l'Iltes 
,,11011\(} Il(' to give tilt' prollll(>t'tive I;ubject as lII11e11 llutonomy to freely decide on 
p,trtieilltltioll as subjects ontside the prison elljo~T, Sponsors shOuld <"'i!lce a 
",illillg'IlCSS to rC'spon<1 to llltCl'lInti\'e rfites anel forms of compensation ill thl' 
:;PIll'ph fOl' 1111 cqnitahlp l'!'~oltltion of this question, 

EXIIIllll' 2 

S'I'A'l'E~mN'l' 01" PIUNCIPLI;;S ON 'l'lIE CONlJUO'l' o~' I'IIAIrMACEtJ'rIOAL 
Rr,:smAIWU 'Vrl'U Hl'ONSOH EMPLOYEES, 1"I;;B1tUARY 11, 197G 

IN'l'nOlJUCTION 

l!JIlIllloyces or pharllJaceutieal firms make all outstanding' contribution to 
lllllu'Il!IlCPlltiC'1l1 r('sl'l11'c11 llY participating in nOll-therapeutic clinical trinls of 
iJl\'pstigationlll clrug's. 'Whilc in llll'ge part the iu(lustry has concluded that 
stl!(1ie,~ C'olHIuctetl with HPOIlSOl' employces hnye been successful, it is also 
rceog-nillPcl that llecause of tllei1' dedication all<lmotiYatioll, spccial eonsideration 
JIll1sth!' I!;inll to the 1I1llttl'r of yoluntnry infol'med consent. 

1"01' tlli': l'PHS()n, niP l~xp('nti,'e COlllmittee of thr TIoard oJ; Directors of tIJ(> 
Phil t'mll('puti('al :Unllll fllcturl'rs Asso('intion 11as adopt('(l the following guidC'
linPH j'Ot' tIll' liSt' oj' l':'IIA lIlC'lIlber firms ill tll(' eOlldnct of: pharmaceuticnl 
research with ('mploye<,s. In aclopting these 1ll'inciplt'H, Pl\IA, 011 bellalf of its 
JIlPlul)('1' finlls, wishe!l to eXIH'l'SS its utmO!lt eonCl'rn fo1' the rights aIlel interests 
of thos(' inyo\y('(l IlS sn\Jj('cts in nU ('!inielll trials alld through these principles 
;(;'pks to ('USlll'P tllnt this concern is ('I11'1'ip<1 through sp!?cifiC'allr to sponsor 
~'\llJll()J'('(' YolulltC'el's, 

1. ~mlJ1CAr, RESEAl!CII cmD1ITTEE 

HrlOnsln's intpJl(lillg' to ~olldl1et. uon-thel'Hlleutic C'!iuieal trinls through Uw 
IHt rUcilliltiOIl of (,lllploy<'l' yoluntpC'l'S shou1tl ('XIHUld tIle melllllership IlTHI SCope 
of its ('xisting :\I('dit'al Resellreh COlluuittpe, ot' establish sucll an internal 
:\Jpc1ieal HpseUl'eli COllImittee, with respollsibility to aPllrovo the consent forms 
o~ all YOlUlltl'ers, designs, protocols allcl th(' scope of the trial. ~'hc Committec· 
shoultl also !lellr l'eHpouslbiJitr to l'nSllre full {!omplinnco witlt all proce<lnres 
intendpc1 to pl'oteet employec volunteers' rights. 

Among' tll(' ('t'itel'ia to hl' ullPliec1 ill cOllsidpring whet1\pr a giy(lll stutlr should 
lllYo!\'p SlIOnsol' ('1Il11loyC'e \'oltlnteers, the Revil'w COllllllitteo should consider 
til(> follo\\'ing' points: ('ll) th(' ndequa<T of al'llilable medical facilities and per
HOIHlel toensur!' tlll' snf('tr of the volunteel'll; amI (b) tIle appropriateness of 
lltilizing normal subjPct (as opposed, for example, to patients) in the Pl'opose<1 
('xllc-rimental protocol. , 

'1'he COlllmittee should include company physicians expert in the field to be 
Htu(Uec1, nlong with other qualified persollS representing the sponsor's persollnel 
nne1 legal dl'J)tutnwllts, Ollinions of im1t'pendent, responsible nou-sponsor elll
Jlloyee.~ should also II)c formally obtaine<1, eitll!'!' by illeluding outsiclt' representa
tives on the. COlllmittee, or lJy enlisting the assistance of un Institutional Reyiew 
COlllmittee from an outside medicul institution, 01' by setting up n special out
sicle panel. 

III those instanC'l's \yllere C'llIplo~'ee volIl"llt('el's are to participate ill non
tIlPral)eutic trials to bl' conc1uctNl ut nn aCIHlemic reSourclt llospital, peer review 
should also he C(lnclllcted hy tlte InstitutioJlal lleview Committee of the lIos
pital ('stablislIed for that purpose, 

2, IXl'OR:\fElJ CONSEN1' 

In impll'Illt'lItiU;:,' <-linieal·studi!?s· will>. spollsor employees, nllrequi1'ements tlint 
pertain in general lO informed consent must be scrupulously observed, .Accord
ingl~', the SPOI!SOI' lIlust prppnre in strict conformity with all federal and state 
lu ws nnd regulations a stntpJIlent of i nfOI'In('(l {!onsent fOl' executioll by the 
l'lIlployee, 

It is recognized when sponsor employees are iIlYolvec1, the issue of "volull
tnl'illess" is "('l'Y sl'llsiti\'e, It is thprefore llllllerath'e that no coercion on !J('half 
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, , "ert! T or implicitly, Publicity intende~ to 
of tlle sponsor 'be cl?gaged Ill, C,Itl~Ttu~~tl iJ~ as objcctive' a manner a~ possIble, 
recruit volunteers s!lOulcl be (~,t , Sponsor policy and industry polICY should 
preferably by bulletm board, no 11e~i employee to Yoluntet'r is his or h~r sole 
E'xplicitly :;tate that tlte choIce ~ , ~~rtici lates or not will have no bearmg ,on 
dec!ision and whether the emplo~ ee I; 'e }r~:; wcts with the s110118or, l\Innagcr,ml 
his or her thcn current ~tn.tus 01 tl~\ll ~re liot to engage in any conduct WhICh 
IlPrSOlllll'1 :;hould be renll11decl ~I~a 11:': COPl'rinO' per:;onilel for whom they are 
('ould in any manner be COilS, I,uee " t'ials '" 
responsible to volunteer to partIcIPft71ll l'ohl~lteering for participation in such 

Compensation, if any, for emp Ojees ~atelY arra;l iTecl at a scale equivalent 
trial'1 should lw separately am~ [~IllprOtP\IS i'h~ s~aip of COmlJensation should ' " t T 19 locally for Slll1l ar ,1'1, " , , tt 
to tha: preval 1I " • d 'b • the :Medical Research Commi ee, be renewed anel appro\ e J, 

3, I\ECOHD RETENTION 

, "t' b ' employees in sponsor trials, as Tho participation or lac~, of p.art~Cll)~ .lOn ~lducted in the course Of clinical 
weil as the results of meellcal exa,~ll~ai~~~l~I~~IOYlllent record of the volunteer 
research should not become'll l;ar ue~ts t);e sponsor in writing to i!lcll~de it in 
('lllployee unless the employee re

q
, vho elect to have the informatlOn lll~lucled 

his emploYlUpnt recor(is, ]Jlll~ll?ly('e~ l\e "iI'f'll the right at any future tIme to in their elllploYlllellt records s lOU ( ". 
requef;t that it be deleteel, 

.1. 'rIlE HIGHT TO WITHllHA W 

, , 'ne 1 of their right to withdra\y from a Employee volunteers should be lllf~Il cl~ar that such a right is not contingent 
11rogram at any time, It shoule~ ~e ll?talCeeI'r' clecisio;l nor will their withdrawal be ' , t' f "ng or explmlllllg l' , 
upon tl1elr JUSl, ~ It " 'th"'r future prospects with the sponsor, considered as a fac or III el . 

5, WAH'EIlS 

1 ee volunteer be asked or permitteel to Undel' no conditions sllOulcl an, emf, OY" O'llts to adequate comllensa tion in Hle 
agree in writing or orally, to wmve us n~ , tiO'atiolJ 
~vent' of injury incnrred in the course of the lllyeS . "',' . 1 t' Tile 

' 1· 1 bo It 11 Te~ommcnc awns. 
Mr.ICAS'l'ENlIIEmn, ~\.nc you re~c'tado~s not u;cessarily mean that way the recommenchtlOl1Sappeal, 1 • 

they have been implemented, I ' are ~roul' member D1'mS presently Are these merely proposa s, 01" '? 
implemcnting these,l1~r:corl1l~enc11t:fll~~r~ some appreciation of certain 

:Mr, STE'l'J:lm: I th~nl~ J 0:1 plobab
t
} 'ust in terms of manpower and 

trade assoClatlOn hnlltatIfll?' ~~o ti6ns ,V c are not permitted under 
will to do, but some lef~a Jm~t il tYI;es of o'uideJines, no matter how the antitrust laws, to en 'orce COl a 1 . b . 

desirable they miPiht be. 1 IT owledO'e of the situation that most 
I can tell yO~1 from per~ona \.Dse l'lll~s but obviously some do not, 

of Ollr c0111pa111es do ac1hele to th,e; ~ '.. ~ about these l'ecommenc1a-
I should add thnt we !~1'e tll~ :"ell~li~lt~ a sh,t'ut~ or into regula

tions, n.nd if they were to lmgl 'le}~lwa~ becau~e ,~e ren,lize the Ihi,lica
t~ons, this is pedect~y, n,g1'eeaenfo~'~e 1 tl~cm. They wer~ accepted and 
hODS on our capabllIty]t? . 1 t of them are bemO' adhered to. 
adopted by our members np,. anc, m~~ate )rovisi~l1s in a bill that :was 
NeYertl,le.less, thcy,woul~ b1 fPb~~l~~I~lse ~f prisoners ill drug testmg. 
,.r1uethmg short of an a s~ u c ,.' ~. ommonl accepted that the 

il1r, KASTRNl\mmn. It ~s, I, t1hlml", c )etl'tl"reY'lV' ith 131 m,ember ' l' 1 t, IS h1O' I Y com r ,,' , 
pharmaceutlCa llle US ~Y to: , O'()'est or maIm recommendatIOlls 
firms, if you ,yere to unp~s(\ tOl, s~lbf 'esearch they mio'ht 01' might which wee!.' costly to them III , Ol~lS 0 .. 1 ", b 

not accept those l'ecolllmenclatlOn:;, , 
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:;)[1'. S'[']~'l'L'1m, That is right. I should point out, however, that given 
the large expcnditures that arc involved in research, phase I testing is 
J'clati\'~ly ill!.'xpensivc, It is one of the lesser items and lesser inyo]:'e
lI1E'nts lJl terms of the total rcse!irch bill. In phase I we are deallllg 
\dth a very limited lllllnbel' of people for vcry short durations, and 
therefore I can say that it is not the money involved hI payment to 
prisoner's, that is irilportant. ' 

nfl'. KAS'l'BNlI[]mm, On Monda'y, Dr. ,John Arnold-and I quote him 
on the issue of expense~ "in terms of' expense, I have made a rough 
calculation that the nonpl'ison nltel'nati \Te will increase the total cost 0'[ 
ne,y dl'llg development by less than 1 pcrcent." 

Do yon 'ha VEl any comment? . 
Ml': STE'l'Llm, I iuwe no comment. I lllwe no real reason to doubt him 

or confirm that figme, It does underscore, the point I tried to make, 
an(l thnt is, the cost ofJ)l'ison testing is not really the important 1'actor 
in ou]' decisioll, 0/', I think, in :I'om's in this caSe, 

Mr, KAS'r]~XllmmH, In terms of l11eclicalresearch accidents, is it the 
practice for a firm to carry insurance to protect 'against claims made 
against the firm in the conduct of medical research in terms of accidents? 

Mr. S'J'Wl'T,}]R, Yes, indc('cl. 
3ft-. K.\STJ~X:i\ml1m. Let us assnme. that Congress clecWecl to terminate, 

as 1'0.1' as we are ablE' to, the use of prisoners in State and local or 
Federal inst.itutiollS. How long do you think it would take to permit 
ongoing E'xpel'iments to wind np so that a termination date could be effected (. 

::\faybe I shou1<l,ask In,. Trout how long that might require? 
}[r. STBTLlm, lYe conl(l both answer that very ensily'because these 

are short-term experiments. Ii' yon are only interested in pending ex
perimentA, tlw)' are all going to be terminated within, let us say, 3 months, 

But a much mor!, important isslie to us is whether there is a capa
bility now 01' in a year or 2 years to elm'elop acceptabJe alternative 
popUlations for this important kind of testing? "Te de not see the 
alternativG at the. moment, and therefore that is why we a.re trying to 
suggest that maybe. t.11ere is an answer to the problems that exist
and thei'c are pr'oblems-short of all absolute ban. It is not the time 
required to discontimw tests ·that is important. 

Mr. KAS'l'E:NlImmn. I yield to the gentleman from New York. 
'. Mr. PAT'l'ISOx. Tha,llk you for your excellent statement. I wns par
ticularl), gratified by the summary of your policy statement, and I 
would 110pe yon wonlclmake copies of that availu:blc to us other than 
just jn the l'ecol'd. 'Would t.hat 'be possible? 

:Mr. S'm'l'LBJ~. Yes, indeed, I would be glad to do that. 
Mr. PA'l''l'Isox. I3ecallse I think that. the policy statement addresseE 

itself to each of the probleins we have ·in this legislation, nncl it Occur
red to me w11en yon were going over those points t.hat. many of those 
Btatements could easily be suitable for legislation, rather than make 
them into regulations, . 

,Vonld it not be. helpful to you .jf indeed legislation We1'e. enact13c1 
which ('ontwined the kind of safegnards th'at your policy statement 
con't,ailled? ,Voulrl it not be helpful to yon if t.hat. were 1U1ifol'Hl nn-
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t.io;nvicle, in dew o:r the :ract. that you have yetT little cont·ro,l over 
whether 01 Hot ;consent is informed 01' not, because the local proce
dures at present, State by State, will Vll,r~T? 

Mr. S'm'l'LEH. In my opinion, the answer would bB yes t? that CJues
tion :r01' sen~l'n.l reasons. There are many drug compamcs some of 
which are not, membel~s o:f our association and, o:f course·, ,ve arc 11,1ways 
going to be jlH1g<.'<1 by. w1H~t. might b~ the exe~ption. If there is a 
noncon:former, and he 1S domg a bnd Job, that IS the one that tends 
to get the publicity. . 

I do think t.hat e\Ten jJ thosB sorts of amendments found their way 
into :1 Frc1rl'al bill t.hat might, come hom this deliberation, it would 
not haye a great impact automatically 01' right. away on the State 
faeilities. I think what it could be 11se:ful for, though, in the develop-
1'1e.nt. o:f [I, model Sbate bill. ~J[lny of the. StateSttrB no,y wrestling with 
tll{'. same questions before. this committeB as to whet.her they should bar 
lwison testing, and some ha \'e. ,Yeo tio ~lOt likr it. where that .has hap~ 
pencel, so I think a precBc1ent COlTIlllg III a proper Federal 1n11 ,yould 
hB a very good development. 

Mr. l::'A~I"I'JSOX. lYe have the option o:f going either way on that. 
,Ye c.an reo'ulnte FB(leral prisons direetly anclllse that as a model, or 
we ('an regulate hy prohibiting the use of various Federal funds in 
prisons H they do not. aelopt. ~hese standards. ., 

nil'. STWl'IJ]m. I ,vas not (1111te SurB how :ral' that. 1'eaehes mto the ~taJe 
system hc('anse I do not kllow jllst how depenc1('nt the' StatB 
r;1'ison systems 'al'e ?ll Federal funeliilg. ,. . 

Mr. PATTISOX. 1.llBl'e are Federal questIOns llwolveel 111 that, but 
thero are t.wo Opt.iOIlS. OnB oJ your points was one with. which I 
definitely ngl'ee, that the .c~ll~e.nt ~houlel have no bearmg UpO~l 
lwisollm's' penal status or Bhglblll't.y 1'01' parole. ,VB lUI.YB heard test.1-
mony that, in ract, when consent is being obtained that fl'equBntly the 
ilielication is o'iven t.lHtt this win be considereel when you come up 
for parole, which nnc10nbtBclly it. will bB. . 

As a matter of fact, thBl'e is just no way to avoid that. I supp<,lse 1:f 
you have been eloing good tli;ings, tlt[~,t i:;; pnrt. of what parole IS all 
[~bout. To what extent. do you feel blnut 1S nolated? 

~Ir. 8T1~T.um. I heard tile testimony ~Jon(hy, and today, an~l I w?-s a 
little snpriseel at what was said in that regan1. I think ~naybe Le~mg
tOil ma.y hc'. atypical. In most o·f the prisons we deal WIth, there 1S no 
O'i dn,!!,' '01' gooe1 tillle fol' ilWol,'ell1B1lt in medical experinlBntntion . .As a 
~mtter of 'fad, there is a dirBct prohibition. . 

Our position is that. part.icipatiOl~ in testing should not be'cOlislderecl 
for pnl:o]e purposes, nor :for time ofl'. It is the po.lnt that C.ongl'Bss
man Hyan was making ~lBre :Mond~y, and w~ wou;ld agrBB .wIth that. 

.Mr. PA'lvl'ISON. I was mtel'estedm your (hSCUSSI011 reJatIve to ho,,, 
YOll 0'0 about-and pm.·haps I should direct this to Dr. Trout-how you 
-;"0 abollt making the eleal with the pal'ticular prison anel the compBn
~ltion that is illvolyed. You anticipated one of my questions bec8;use 
I was interBstecl ill whether or not compensation, perhaps there 1S [1, 

limit. to compensation bccHnse of tJle Jact it has pll' 121'ob1e111 of consent 
also. If YOll pay somebody $20 [1 day 01.' sametlung 11ke that, then per
haps you get It lot of people who should not really consent. 
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~rhe other arca oJ compensatiOl' '1' 1 ',. -1 . . , 
pl';ISOl~ pOPllJation itselJ, which ])~~ \~ flC ;lS to t l~ l?'ISollltself. 01' .the 
ph('at~Olls, to what extent-how cd ,la\ e S8ll1e \-ely good sOClnlllll
burgam that goes on? Is there f' 'J ~ oU.~~l~ke i.hat cl,cal?- Is there a 

Dr. Tnot"]' Thcl'e 1', 'f;t an} llllltOUn blld of standard? . ;' _. ~ no lIlll. 01'111 standard b. . . . 
Oll. Much of om l'esB'u'cll l'S 110t 1.. 1" t)' 11bo algaullug that goes . l' ., . cone C II'ec y' " t·] . 1S ( 011(' III IllOSt cases b T )eO )1e 'f . ' .. T ' •• ! us lU ·]e pl'lsons. It 
plu-t.icnlar prison setn/ ,\re ~Olltl~'OJ,~ 11,1::1 et

l'lsltICs tl,utt al'q close to a 
Ire1'SltY,t0 c1otllCstncly.,lc "1 1 .)e professor m thB 11n1-

~\.s -J:ll' as tlJe compcllsatioll is conc' 1"" . 
tJ~(' Jo~'~ d('pellcling on i'11(' ]lat-ticnll-Lr S~l ~ec ; It. 1 ~al!y v~rlCs an ovcr 
tl'lImtlOll to the overall ,,'e]fal'C> fund;f ~ ~ J ~.I~ ale lll: Evcn the C011-
htLYC 1\ set p(,TcentagB 'iiQ'lll'(\' otl{er' ! T ~c Pll~011 yal'les. SomB States 

! mIght ucld there al:0 ot1:('r bCllSF~·tJ . .lust h,tVB ~t dollar amount. 
!)l'1S011Prs thrllls('lws, other than ('1 s 11; l~lany of these cases to the 
IIlto tIl(' welfare June'! I;'Ol' exa11'r Cj0ll1. pents,ltf}On and other thalllllonev 
. ttl' '., 1) e mos 0 our l)eo 1 'I . ' 
1Il 0 : 1(' IH'lson setui) 'l1'e ex )erts . , .' . p e" 10 are gOlllo' 
",hon they arc therB tI~c; 'l·.1 .m ~)artlClllal' arB as of merlicine and 
a1'r fn'C[Il'ent1y ('all('~lllp~l~ be/~.]t )U~~ tlH'\e to do the eXp~l'illlellt. They 
trator to C'onslllt 011 a )atie;lt Ie pI ~.son c ?ctOl',OI' tl:e prISon achninis
setup. This is n, direct n~ec1ical b(~ pnStonn pat,lent III that particular 

Thel'e arc> many partici )m~ts ,,;ll~e 1 i 0 ~B pl'lsoner. . . 
l'('~eal'ch progl'alll who "'o\hrouo' 0 ~o not enc1np ~s part of l~ clllllcal 
thlllgS are detected, and they a~~1 ~'Jfmplete phY~lcnJ ~x.am m which 
pt'ogn~nl. Tl~es~ arc added b'ene£lt s 1, ~lOt yart of a cIllumll re~earch 
w geHmg pmc1111 mone.y. s 0\ CJ aIle abovc what thB prIsoner 

':\fI-.' P.\'JVl'fSON. I suppose "0 . t . 
sentilJO' W]1017011 clo Do . J n ("HUlO, answer tIllS question r(1)1'e-

l
M

'.J • you suppose tho t t1 ' . , 
t Ie pharmaceutical conipanies 2 T]~ ,11 lB pnsollS gBC enough from 
lllUH'iIlB' prisons th('se days~ '. ley La yr a very difIicnlt time £l-

Mr. S'l'g>l'LEH. Do the prisons O'et enou o'h? 
~[fI:. ~:~'~Vl'lso:l',T. SUPD?S0 thBY ~lonblecl"th~ In'icB 'f 
~. I • ."lbTLEH. J )ollbilll o' tIl(' ),' '1 1 . 

h:m ,nth 11S. It is not tl~ IJl:i~~ lS}l ': Ot.1 c not be. that 1111,lCh oJ a prob
Inll,l'platiV(>ly. . llS JS a small pH.l't of Ollr research 

Mr. P.\T'l'lSOX. I appl'ecinte' . f· 1- . 
tllnt they do it. -_ :v 011 I .1 an ,ness. I certamIy recommend 

~Il'. 8'1'1>'1'1 Jell I 11'0111(1 0' tl· tl . 
l<:>l11s. '.. • b

a ICl' 1e Pl'lSon systems have mnny prob-

n~l'. PArl'fSO?\. Financial conce' " .! ' .-

no tlll'thel' questions. 1118 IS one oJ t he maJor ones. I ]lave 
. nh. K"s,j~1~X:lmIEH. Appnrrlltly the" , . 
h~n as the Arabs and the o.il.·' . pllsonelS are m thc same posi-

Phallk YOll vcry mnch 'fo" . t . 
appl'Pciate it. ,yc' Illav have lotjl~~:l eS,b.lI1011); ]]Ore today. ,Ve deeply 
we "'onld like to pose them in a Jet't ~tt~estlo11s :/01' YOll, Mr. Stetler, ani:l 

;\[1' <.! 'IV ,. e1·0 you 
". .. ,,;'wn1m. II e wonld be deli o'hte l' .' 
Mr. I\.As'1'Ex:lIEnm. Next. the CD .. ~ t? lesp~llc1. 

MBYBl\ assistant professor of lall .'\Oulcl l~lce to caU Dr. Petm' B. 
~tatB Uni vel'sity, and MI'. BiI~~70\\~ll1lC plannmg- f1:0111 PBlll1SY lvania 
bonal Economics Cente.r of tl' \.' a.~~on, who ]S chrector of Correc-

. Ie .1:. mellcan Bar Assoei'ation. 

1 
I 

'.I 
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[The prepared statements of Mr. Billy 'Wayson and Dr. Peter B. 
Meyer follow:] 

BIOGRAPHICAL INFORMA'J'ION: BILLY J,. 'WAYSON 

Professional cwperiellce .' t AB \. 
December 1073 to presellt: Director, Corr~ctlOnal EconomIcs Cen er, . 1 

COlllmisSion 011 Correctional l!'ac:ilities nnd Se.rnces, . . tl Iy,.t 'G S 
December 1071 to December Ill73: SpeclUl AS~lstallt to . Ie uee or, .•. , 

Bureau of Prisons: " . 1 J .[.' 
(1) De mty Director ~fltiona'l Conference on (rlllllnU UR lc.e, , . , 
(2) St~J]' Associn.te,' Correetions Tusk Force, Nationlll Adnsory COlllUllS, 

sion on Criminnl Justice Stnydnrds Ul~d Goul:,;" " .. ' . 
(3) Project Director" ~atlOnal.Illstlt.ute o~ C.~rr.e~tlOm'. 
(4) Co-Director, NatIOual Oonference on ConectlOns. ...' , . 

1IIay 11)70 to December 1071: Program and :'IIallagement Anal)H!, 1.:.1:5, Buren.n 

of Prisons: I' '\ fe'IS ll'elilellt (1) Director, '.rask J!'orce on 1'eriOr?lflllCe .,~ '. ~ ,:.:_ _ . 
(2) Project Director, ~tate CorrectIonal At1mIllIstr,ltoI~ \\ orl,:,;hOll, 
(3) .Acting Budget 01hcer. . , '. 
(4) AttorneY General's La w Enforcement Poltey (omllll~tee., . 

March 1000 to niay 1070: Administrative ~s~istall!:, Olliee of J,a\" I!,nforcPIllent 
Programs, Law Enforcement l.\.ssiHtance Adn~IllI~tra.tIOIl .. ' , 'T 

'l\Iarch 1000 to March 1060: U,S, Bureau of 1'1'1S01l8, vanOUS pOS1 lOllS. 

Ellllcaf.ion . . I . 106'"' ·tl a 
Graduated magna CUllllaude from the .Statf! Ullivers1t~' of owa III u WI 1 

major in philo~Ophy and minor in (,conOllnes. 
Elected to PIli Betn. Kappa. S' . f 0 1 
George 'Vnshingtoll University, Graduate School of .Arh; amI> elences T n 

1068-70 in economies. 

llBsceUanco/Ls ., . \.' 'Is 
1073 and 1070: Special Achievement and Outstaudmg 1'crformall(e " "at(., 

US Department of ,Justice. ." " 1" r Jgs' Second ::-;rn-
'1974: "Correctional i.\Iytlls and EconollllC Re~h~~e~ '., Ioceec 1I ,. 

tiollal WorkshoP.Ol: COl'l:ecti?ns alltc~ P'e~1'oo1e t~!~~~~~,tl~i~~~"libOI~/.; of Criminology, 
"Prison AdnulllstratlOll III n Ull • '" , . 

D~~~~ C~~~~cin~~~~o~~ Crime and Comlllunity" (with Gail S. l\lonlnnall), Lan' ill 

Llmerican Society, lJ'ebruary, 197fi, 

S
· OF BILLY L ~TT .\ySON DmEOToR, CORl!E(J1'IONAT, ECON01IICS TATE:l.1EN'r • , H - , 

CEN'rER, AlImmCAN BAH ASSOCIN1'ION 

. Oh irman members of the subcommittee: Dr. Peter B. j\f~yer I}nd. I t~ank 

YOt~~~~ i~s °ll~~~.t~~ttfe~o a~~~t~~~l~e~;o~'! g~~ ~~~~~~\~ti~g~ig~1~~il~:;eJf~~13~~~~~~ 
of llUmall subject experimentation,. generally, alld th~ u~e o,f !n~H~~ell~~ e~i tile 

~~~~~~~!S~:;~tI~!C~~~li~tIot~~~r~~~~~I~~~ ~~Jf~~~~o~\cl E~~~i}1t t~e~~t~~e~~o~~~ 
~~~1~~~;1~i:~\,ido;dl;:t'0~~it~he~e~tn~rattr~~1f'~~~:~e~~~~~~~:~ll:~r~~;s1~~(~::l~:!~::~~~G~ 
econOllllCS maya, , , , 

je~~l~l ~~~~~~a;~~1.1:~n~~l~iaiJi~~~ibilities for incliv.idual choi~e Wit1~ill, the l~~i~on 
context'? Analyzing this question froIll.a.n econo;lllc per~pectlYe begllls 0 ac c less 

th~I~~S~:C~I~Cl cg~~~\~~l Ul~~l~ ~~?or~;t~~c~~~gli;' i~g~~~~~~~~~~l~f wll~ihe~~t~~:;~~v~~: 
l~ote:lti~l sllbj~l~~ ii~1t~r~~tf~~~~ \~'~t~~rtv~~~i~6~~~;~i[~1~0~~r~{t~nl?e f~OIll the gO~: 
~~l~l~~t;e \:illingne~S to provide u supply of experimentees, facIhhes and peI-

, t t t unde before the committee nrp. solel~' those 
1 ~l'he views eX(lresse<1 In tlns ~'n ('men ,o~ J, . " r sent the official or unofficiltl viewS 

of thc witncss nnc( are J~ot Iln(tlcndC(tlllnCnol:~lll;i~~IO\~ ~~PC~rl'cctlonal ll'ncllitlcs !lud Services, 
of tlw AIlWriCll1l Bill' Assoc It o,n, IQ 
or the Foundation s[lonsoriur; rhls rl'scltl'Clt. 

1 
{ 
! , 
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HOllnel services? Related to this is the question of who bears the cost of the 
subsidy and who benefits from its results. 

I will confine my remarks to the first question which is discussed more fully in 
the publication provided to the cOlllmittee titled "l\iec1ical Experimentation 011 
Prisoners: Some Economic Considerations," . 

'.rhe concept of choice is a central part of economic theory. All inclividual has 
multiple needs or wants but is constrained in fnlfiling them because of limited 
or scarce resources i therefore, a decision must .be made between alternatives. 
Wbile the literature is replete Witll obtuse, academic discussions of how these 
chokes are lllade, there are somc, not overly simplified, ways of giving a common
senaic,ll appreciation for the decision lllaldng process. First, the more one con
sumes of say, a loaf of bread, the less satisfaction he derives. (This is titled the 
principle of decreasing marginal utility.) Seconcl, someone given a choice between 
bread anclapples will choose the one which aeWs tile most to total satisfactioll
"utility maximization" iu the economist's rubric, 

~Iedical experimentation in closed institutions Sl;C1l as pri;';olls complicates the 
issue of chOice, because voluntarism is the operative gnicleline, but it requires not 
only tile existence of alternatives but also complete information on the conse
quences (costs and benefits) of choosing one alternativE' ruther than another. 

~'hiK prelude requires one more theme before elaboruting 011 choice in a prison 
PUl'irOIlIllE'nt. 'flip Committee's prior E'fforts in the corrections fiE'ld have muclc 
it a\Yal'e of the legal and programmatic issues. A cOllvenient snmmary, h(>\";ever, 
from "fl sorial scientist's Yie"1lOillt, is prescntecl in Erving Goffman's lanc1marl;: 
hClOl;:, "l.svlllm,I." Some highlights relevant to the "ecollomics" of illformecl COIl
sent to IIp('ollle It lllecllcal experimelltee include: 

, .. so little work ifll""Cltl';1'ecl that inmates, often untraiuecl in leisurely pnr
KtlitH, snf'fer extrc'IllPS of lH)J'elHlIl', (p. 10) 

Paraphrasing: tl)el'e t.re 110us~ niles, H small number of clearly defined 
IH'idlegPH, n spt "f ]ll!llishments consisHng of the withdrawal of privileges 
or the right h' ",HI; iht'lll and al: iIWa1'pot'Ution of release as a privilege. 
Cllll. ·18-51) 

Perhavs. thp for', ,""'l'l',HS:l bi~ ab~!.·tld, but economic analysis ancl the 
nature or llt'i>:on ew., t,',.;,,·~,t,; llresent n cUll\'ergf:'IlCe of iclens which can e.:\l.llain· 
why medical l'X!lerillr{~I~(,i;~'ll is c{)]lc1ucted with inmate subjects. 

l'he Y(,I'Y word "cllokl'," rlisctlssecl eariil'l'", imillies (even mandates) selection 
among ulternllti \·('s. 1<'urthermon·, these ,11tel'llatiYes must display some nearly 
C'qual \-nhw, or utilitr to the chooser. ~tRte(l somewimt differently, choice im
lllieR thut OIl' foregone alternative (th(' o[,portunity not selected) bear a some
what e(junl Ykllne to the option selepte(l. '.1'11e "cost" of choosing A is what one 
enuW hllY(' hnd h~ ('hoosing B. If (Hit"!' Il11Portunity cost is low (Le., selecting A 
lUeans that one gives up very littli\ in relatlonship to what A yields) no real 
ehoiC'P has \Jeen lJUHII'. 

Infor[\1ation llln~'s anotht·j' part. in cllOice. IncUyiduals nre assUlllecl to possess 
n('n rly full infornuitioll allOut alternatives, i.e., knowledge of the results of any 
J;pJcetion. IJ' information is withclc1 Ot· otherwise lacking, then, again a realistic 
aH~eS~II1ent of the nltprIlatil'efl is not 1l0ssilJlc nnd real choice ('annot be said to 
l'xis!'. 

'I'lm I'HrSOX J~xYmo:omx'l.' AND CllOICE 

Gh-en the [lrpYious :-;tatements rel!:al'(ling tll(' uni(]lI(, nahue of n ('ollflnecl pop-
ulatiolI, some olisel'vntion;; of inmates' needs !lIay be madp: 

(1) Relief from c'oercion (SUCh as an earlier l'please). 
(2) Entertainment or relief oj' horedom, 
(:.l) l'hYHi('lll ltIllellitiPH, such as hetter houRing or food. 
(4) Current nll(l futnre'cllsh illCOIUi?S. 
~eo thp degree thm;e nltl'rnativeR nre not available to inmates, the more they 

will lla~- for an ndditional unit, that is, the "\)rice." an inmate willllay for this 
adrlitionnl !JuH will be higher tlmn thll't of his free world counterpart, given the 
('onditioIlS in total institutions descrilJec( b~" Goffmun, I'risol1ers do llOt select 
from equal nHcrnntiveH nml, in most cases, there is no comparison bet,,-een op
tion A (partieipntion in eXI)t'!'iments) and option B (nOIl-llnrticipMion), 

CASH INCOMES 

Economically, the most illl[lOrtant feature is the financial remuneration from 
a vflilable altel'na tive~. 

2 Erring Gofl'mun, LLs1/1111l/.8 (Glll'r1~lI City, Nt'\\, York, DOllillmlltl--.Anchor. 1961). 
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SOUle correctional ngpuc:ip;; (lifer llO illcIlIlle-g'pueratillg opportullities 1'01' iu
wates. '1'his is most drama ticallr illustrat('cl by vre-tl'inl detainees \\'hose stMm; 
oftI'll 1lI11kps them iueligible for paill \York or illClnstr.y assignments. III any 
easC', witlt n nationwide lIorlll for prisoll wuges of well under $l/dar, this low 
opporf'unit), cost will net to olJyiate elloic(' and forcl' prisoners to "YoluntC'pr" 
for C'xlll'l'ill1pnts. 

It is a peryC'l'se irony of "en tc11-22" <limensionlS: En-n if l'emlllH:!ratioll WPl'e 
rpdu('(>d 10'" pnough f't) e!imina f:p tllh; element of pconomic coercion, other llon
('m;ll forlllS of remuneration pxhd' and HUll pr(>clmie fl'pe choicp. (At tIle same 
time, the Ruhsid.y to pXI)('rimelltors is increasiug.) 

gX'l'ER'l'A1NMEN'1' AND O'l'lIIcR A .. rENnms 

'1'0 the ext(>nt that varticipation ill medical experimpnb; off('l'1:l n posirin' 
chaIl"'l' in physi!'nl and nutritional C'nviroIllllent;;, the IHlrtici.vation rate will oe 
hi"h~' as the inillate "clIoosl's" frolll \'astly ulll'(}tmlaltl'l'lHltives. Even yer~' 
mlno!' chang('s ill eIlvirollment Illay carry great ",eight if the liying eonditioll~ 
are Huiliciently atlvel';;e_ 

rlllike the j)OIHlll1tioll at largl'. f'lle innHltp orc1illaril~' llfiS few Ollllortnllities to 
reliPY!' Ole ]'athpr sedpnhtry, isolated Hlili empf'y lift' llsso!'inted with incareerH
tioll. Brenking thi~ llhy:,;ic111 routine nnd tile stntns associated with experiIllent 
varticil)ntion eOllstitnte still additional nOll-monetary indtH:ellleuts ·to par tid-

vate. 
b\[(OI>Jo] DECISIONS 

It ill (,O!1l11l0n practice to iHSu!' "certitientes of UIlVl'eci.ation" and other ('ost
lpss) vaileI' rl'C'ognition to inlllate llartiCivnntl:l. '1'0 tbe extent that these 11\'P 

viewed hI' the imuatC' as J'avoralll.r iuflnpl1('ing llis challces for (,[lrlier release, Val'
ticipatiOli in exvprin1C'nts will 'inerease. '.rhis is ohviously a rl'",ard 1101' avplicahle 
f'o potential subjects in thc free> world povulatioll find thus rl.'11l'eSentH u Hubtle 
cOPI'('ivt' C'lclllent vecnliar to pl'isons. 

Informed consent-'1'lle applicable criterion in medical experimentation
is more complex (eyen economically) than simple choice. The preceding ~ulllll.Hlry 
showed thllt eacll of tllC possiole for111s of remuneration (moneY, 1l0nslIlg, food, 
entertainment, goodtime 01' earlier release) iuyolyed some dpgrel' of coereion, alH~, 
more importantly from onr perspectiYe, a r(>asollllble dollar ynlne can oe estl
Illatecl for eacll of these "rewards." E,'en if there were no rewards (monetary or 
otherwise). 'in/o/'liled cons(>!lt cannot occur oecUuse trIP aetiyiti(>s fl.l'e oy (Iefiui
tion experimental, uncI the COllHequencp~ nre unknown. '1'he concept of free 
choice implies adeqnate information on all 1l0ssilJlt' options. If conseqnences 
are not unc1erstoocl and Clarified oy exv<'rim(>ntors IlIld/or comealed from ex
perimentees, UlCre caullot be an informed deciSion. Unless the ('~perilll('n tees n re 
compensated for this risk-just as it is for allY inrestor-a snusHly OOrn/il Oy til(' 
individual is provided to n10 corporation conducting the tests. 

All economic look at medical experimentation can contrioute mort' than simply 
wbether flfty cents daily are better than nothing. Eren if sO~1C strol\:!' of f~te 
removed the incentives to participate (e.g .. 1ll01ll'Y, bettet· housmg, more lIlOYlefl, 
peer group approoation), there would still remain .the qnestion of wIlo. pay.s and 
'1'110 oenefits from meclical experimentation in prIsons. Dr. l\feyer wlll dlSCUflS 
these suosidY aspects ancI their impact on cOl're(,tional efliciellcy. 

N'I'A'l'm~mN'l' OF FE'l'EU B. 'i\IEYER, ASSIS'l'AN'l' PROFJ,SSOR OF EcoNo~fIC PL,\NNING, 
PgNNSYLYANL\ S'l'A'l'E UNIVERSI'l'Y, UNIVEHSI'l'Y PMIK, PJ,NNSYLVlI.NIA 

H.R. 3603 is designeel ,to terminate the use of prisoners in mNlieal exper iml'llts 
in tlle Cnitecl Statel:l. In SO Ear as such eX[J('rimentation hns pro"e11 to be of 
HigniliCllnt economic Yll.lne to 'the versolls conducf'ing them. termination of ex
lI('rinwuts is challenged 011 the h[rsis of their efficielley impacts. I will d~al \Y~t.h 
the issues of efricient proclnetion in the sections oeluw in ",hicIt I (n.) lllenbfy 
nle implicit subsicl~' pro\'id0d to vhar!lltlCentical experimpntPl's usin.g the nation's 
prisons for eX1l0rimentMion llnrposes. nmi (ll) trace tIle probnblc 1.11111act on th,e 
lIuhlic w('lfal'e of l'l'lllo"al of tilt' illllllicit subsic1y. Beforl' add~'essmg .these .C'fh
eiellcy iHs~les, hO\\'Cyel', I want to make 11 stat~'lllen't ahon I' ('([1/1 11/ ('onsHIm'atlOns 
iIlIH']'('llt in the jll'ohlplll. 

· l"';,"nH~ wlll ,~~,'e" "".,"ru"nt ,::~'"~ f" mte< of pay wMe. n~. mlnnt.···-·~\I 
IractlOIlI> of Vl'enullng llational wage::;.l 1I0\YCYCI', their willingl1ess to sel'\'e is in ;lj 
[lInt .n reflectioIl 01: the prevailing prison wage for routine employment whieh hl'~' 
l'emalllS ,,'ell un<ler $1.00 (( fla1/. Prisoners, therefore face mueh lower "Jpvortu- f:" 
nity costs" in tIle forlll of foregone incomes assO<:i~t('cl with service as expel'i- iY" 
ment subje~t:;, uncI will tl!C'l'efOl:e serve 1ll0l'l~ willingly thall lllO'st other citizens. I;~ 
"lore l'nwtlOnnlls laclen J.aug1ltlge may carry the identicnl analytical metlnillO': (::,' . 
"the opprl'ssed condition of prisoners le[wes them itt tile mercy of wage-O'uuO'i~g r" 
l:xpel'i!ul'Jltel's." Ho",ever tlle argument is phrased, the condition descrioed is "one k,","" ,':, 

1Il Wl11.ch costs may be sayed by relying 011 a group of persons with little Choice ' 
who wlll serve n.s .experiment subjects. A specinlized "clasi>" of willing subjecrs is ~. " 
tlms the most pfhC'l(>nt cadre of "yolunteers" to use for medical trials. ~.'l .. ' 

I ~)o.iee.t f:O this spccialization on erluHy, not efliciency, grouuiIs. Howeyer, I I, 

(,OIlSldl'l' It lIlculllhcllt upon nnr j)erson 'Hrguing for tt change in the status quo \: 
to c1elllonstrate f'hat the changes he advocates will enhance tIle publie welfare i ' 
'l'lIU'; the sections uelow extlmine the eiJiciency issucs from the pe;:specti\'e of ,f:lle f ' :llt (:ion. as a whol~. (~:llt're may oe a numopr of cWrerent ,eificienc,l' perspectives, ' 1· . 
lIlclu!ilJlg those of the I'XlleriIllenten:, wllo are tl',\'in" to lower the costs of their t;, 
ncti\'ity, the cor~'ectionnl H,I'stems, which lI1a,\' recei y~ ~Ollle benefits froUl experi- f,' 
mentH, and the llkl'; I l1~L\'C 'llttemllted to Ilggregate t1(,'r(1.3S all of those entities to t 
tl ("I'i n' II nationally l'('lenlllt aSSeS!:lIllent.) f 

DO gXPglUMEN'['EHS USING I'HISON S ngNEk'.Il' 1!'HOM SUBSIDIES? 

· '1'11l' !Iesil'l' of l'xperlmcntt'l·s to maintain their access to prison illluates as sno
.1CC~H tleri\'es frolll It series of yery real subsidies to ,thcil' cost::; which deri,'o frOIl! 
theu' llruetice. A ~uosicly is tn)icallr recognised only wilen un pxplicit cash trans
[l'r occurs. '1'l1e prison experimetltatioll suosidy occurs in the form of reduced 
costs, and ,herefore doC's not illyolve a yisiblp cash transfer. . 
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Desvite itl:! ,illYh;ibiIitr, it is very real. .As is c1ellloIl~tratecl below, it appears 

that the HllbslCly to plItlrmaeeuticnl deYelovment. cxperimentation at Phase' One 
alone haH reccntlr [werugcll $220 million il year, 

'J'ltc DIe/II('ltts of the 8ubsi<lV to BJJpcrimentc/'s 

k 
~] 

~ ,Nnbsidies lllay be associated with each Kubject emvloyecl in experiments or 
":lth tl~e pum.ber of patient- or subject-clays. lYe shall exumiJ1e the lwtter class 
ot sn hSlChes In·sl'. ' . 

1. j~J.·jJeril1/en~. Stll.j]' 8(('1'iIlU8.--'.1:0 the extent that prisoners may selTC as 
eXller~lllent stair (such as laborator,r technicians, orderlies, and the like), the 
('~vel'lln.l'lltel's. IlHl,\' be able j'o ::;ave costs. ~l'he apparent cost sayings associated 
W!t!l llsmg lll:lsollers ill place of ~ree labor milrkt't employees for tasks typieally 
u:::i:;Jgnable to JIlmntel:l is ~2.2511er subject-day or piltient-clay. 

2. 8(/'1';1IU8 in j,'uci/.itie8 ('o8t.~.-Ill so far as l'xperiments are conductea in 
hnil~lings 1Illlint?-illed 0.1' the corrections systems. utilizing utilities, facilities a11d 
l'qUlIHllent proncIe-d by that system, or ill special facilities deyeloped with auy as
~isttUlC~ fro III the institution,; in wllich tlle~' nre hon~l'd, savings in the outlay 
otllerwl.Sl' reQuired for faeilitieN cl('vplopment or maiutenance is roughly $1.75 
1)('1' RulJ.]eet-ela~' or llntiellt-clny. 

3. Pr('(' Institlltional J:)Cn:iC(,8.-Iulllnte:; of illl:ltitutions are housed, fed and 
C'lothcd by the correctional system. The food 'ilnd housiug would be reqnired 
Ily lLll~' Vl'~'80n wllo spends some time in a meclical institution sen'ing asnn experi
Jl)pnt suoJect, so tllc eX[J(,l'imcnters are ueing I'eli('Yed of the costs for llrovisioll 
of the necl'ssa.ry mailltC'lUlI]('l' of subject sen'icel:i. '1'he apparent yalne of such 
honsing and fooc1 services is $6.00 per rpsident patient-clay. 

4. Subject Salary SWl';?IU8.-It eosts lIotllin.t; for inmates to hold themselves 
nyaH~ble to e:,p~rilllenters who are not eel'tllin when tl1l'Y will initiate u given 
('xp(>t'lmellt; SlIllllal'ly, it ('osts them nothing to return for post-experiment check
ups. B~' contra.st, there arc real COHrs to uon-incarcerated persons in making 
f'~l(,Ulsel\'es aYUllnble for nlllmoWll l'x])Cl'iment initilltion elates, til tel'Il1S oJ; work 
tune and 1m), lost, as well us lJO;;::;ible incoll\'C'nil'llce. '1'lle aolla!' cost for sucll 
"cheek-i.n" contact lzous been estimated to he $25.00 e\'ery two days, or $12.50 
lIel' :;nbJ(!cf'-da~'. 
· 5. Patient Sa/ar!! Savi-Il[J8.-:-IumHtes Hvpl'ar to ue, 011 average, callable of earn
l!lg SO!I~e ~7,0<!0 [le>r annum, If full~' employed in legitimate occupations. There
for!', If I.'Xl>C'rUllenter~ would han' to hire p(>r::;ons with cOlllparaule skills ,and 
pducatioll to ae~ us suojects, f'!lCY would lla\'e to cOlllpensate their subjects for 
lost Pll~·. A::;sullllng a 240 \\'orlnng-dn~' ~'eal', thi'S lost [Jay would amount to aoout 

1 'J'h~~~ nr~uments null Ilahl IU'C ~xtrnct~d from Peter B. ~rerer. "Drug EXperiments on 
l'risoners: Ethical, Beonomi!' 01' I';XllloitatiYc?" (Lexington, ~r!lSs.: Lexington Books. 
forthcoming.llliu}. 
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S30.00 a day. Tlm;;, the savings eIlJoye~lli~' eXl!erimellters using llri;;on illnulteH is 
!ii30,OO ])er llatient-tlay of nuti ve <"XI!erlllll'llta ~on. '.. ,. ".' J 

' G In~ul'ance 101' illtcl'C'j)'cets,-';:lUlce experltl1ellt l:mbJccts, ,It le.lst III I has!? 
Oll~ PIJ;n:maceuticals tt'sts, nre On-PH the iirst llUllltlllS to ingPHt givell s~lbHtall('es, 
aftereffect risks are high. Moreover, the actual occurence of such. effects-nyd 
their attribution to any given eXllerillll~nt-are very hard to l1etermlllO aeeOl:tl~llg 
to strict legal principles of proof, l'herefol'l', a g('neraJi~l'l1 i.usl1l:anc(l ]Jr()\:lSIO!1 
is appropriate remunel'ation 'for the risl;: inCUI:re~1Ce serVIces ~l'O?lded by, ;XP~I:l: 
11 It subjects, At least in part ltl:i the result of the ('()m'ent~atlOn of 111gb usl, 
~:~eril11eilts in prison populations, no sueh insurn.ll~e for mp[llc,al, damage U1l[I!(~I: 
lost incomes is provicled, Were su.ch insnrUl~ce proYlll~l1, t,he COI~r~ge, l':OU,~l1 ll,l\ ~ 
to be obtained for el'ery verH011 ilrHt beeollllllg a l:iub.l~'ct 111. me(lIC'l~. (Xp,er,llll\nt~. 
:Moreover since the insurance would haYe to be lu'ol'llied for a verson s lIfetllll(, 
~ capitalized strealll of probable fl1tul'~ in,surnll~e vrell1i,U1~1 pa:l.'I,lJ~llts \Vou~~ 
have to be set aside. The dollar value of tins cailltahzed stream IS $10,000 pel 
new subject now avoided by experimenters. , .' 

Figure 1 ~le1l1011strates hOW, ~in.'11 ~he a]Jparent ,vo:u11l,~ of eXpel'llllen~tl.tlOn ,01; 
the part of the U.S. pIHlrmHceutl('ah; mdustl'r. tlH'se, SUb;;l~ly cOlllllone.lIts COJll~llH 
to demonstrate an aggregate suusidy to llhal'lllac('utlcals hl'llH; adhere,~.~c::)~ to .1' ~A 
regulations on new drug introductionl; which amount,; to a total of ::> __ 0 1l11lhon 
annnally, 

li'IGUI~E 1 

The clcmcnts 01 thc 811bsiil/l to C,l'pcI'i1l/cniCI's u8il1l11JI'iNOn8 

Subsidy/subject-day: '. $12, GO Subject salary savlllgs ______ ,________________________________ 2.2:i 
E::q)eriment staff salary savlllgiL____________________________ 1,75 
Sa ving ill facilities costs ________________________________________ _ 

1G,GO Total per subject day ________________________________________ _ 

Total suuject days x 3,030,DGO __________________________ _ 50,010,S40 
Subsidy/patient-day: ao.oo 

Patient salary sayings______________________________________ 2.2:i 
EXf;Il'l'iment staff salary sayings_____________________________ 1, 75 
Sa ui'ngs in facilities co~ts----------------------------------- G, 00 Free institutional servlces _______________________________________ _ 

40,00 Total per patient-day __________________________________________ _ 

40,00 Total patient-day ____________________________________________ _ 

Total patient days x '173,040______________________________ 18, D21, GOO 
Subsidy/new subject: " 

Current dollar yalne of a discounted HtTeam of ,lIlSurance pa~
ments proyiding payment for risk iu('urred and compensa-
tion costs of after-effects. 10, 000 Total per new subjecL _____ . __________________________________ _ 

Total new subjects x 1G,000 _____________ -: ____ ~ ____________ IGO, 000, 000 

. 228 032 ·140 Total SUbSldy____________________________________________ , , 

DOES l'nE SUnSIDY SElWE 'I'JIE PUBLIC. IX'l'EHl,S'l'? 

Tl access that experimellters hayc:' to prison inmates at subsidizell experi
menter~tes ~l1(1 ~osts affects the pubHe interest directly through two Ilroces~es { 
(1) tl . pact of the transfers on the rate of medical tlnll pharllltl('ologica 
progre~~ ~l~cl 'quality a11(l dos't of medical care in the U11ite~1 States ~ a~d, t\~~ ~~~ 
i III mct of the In-esence of experiments in priSons on the effi?len~y ·~n.Q, e ~c ,I,' n '_ 
With which the corrctional s~'stelll produces th~ outyuts f?I I~ h~~~~ ii IS ~~~~\ 
~lated by the public. IY<' can examine the ral11~fieat1011s of Sll.lSH lZe( mer I .1 
~~q)eril11entation in prisons in each of these areas III tUl'll, 

SUBSIDIES ~\Nj) PROOHESS IX ~'HEHAPEU'1'IC CAI'ACI'l'ms 

l'herapeutic capacities incorllora('e tW(~ ess~Iltil~1 facets:, ~he, ?aPf~\ty c~~ 
diagnose and llrovide specific medical SCI't:ICC8 for glyen c011(l1t1On8· all( lC , 
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ll!lcity to l)l'Ovide medical P.l'oilllots, or drug'H, for Hvecific conclitiollS which will 
at least alleYiate the (liscomfort of a patient. l'hus, therapeutic c!\Jvacity is 
e.nhancecl by medical eXllerimcnts of the disE'ilHc study a11d relatel1 nature, as 
well as ?y FDA, reql~ired pharmaceuticals ('xVerimClItatioll, l'he importance of 
the SubslCly llroVldedm the process of theraVPllti(' nc1l'ullCP lips ill thp role it may 
pla~' ill pl'omoting a more rapW rntc of Il('W llIt'dical tt'patnlE'nt and/or dril~ 
development than would otherwise ('xist, or, rpY('rHing' the argument, the extent. 
to which its absence would slow our l'!ItC' of llr()gl'('S~ ill medi~al and Ilharl11acological capabilities, 
.ll cllical 1:J!JJporimcntation 

'1'he primary issue with mellical experiments is tile matter of pa;Ylllent to 
l'xvpriment sulJjects, If mediC'al experiments are funded and use voluuteers, then 
till' fUl1cling ag-ent:; may ue willing to pay the truc J'ree market costs of \'oluJlteer~, 
11l1d th,e experimepterH would be indit'l'erenl; al:i to the fees required fOr paymentH 
to fuliJects. In tins sense, therefore, there is 110 medical experimentation depend
puce on prisoners as subjects. 'l'he major ancillary issue, which mayor lllay not 
he signiflcant, is tllat of Vossihle dela~' ill ohtuining- the necessary volunteer vool. 
HOI' "\'er, to the extent that medical experiments still have aceeSH to medical 
facility clients, :;uhject l:ecl'Uitment should not be a major problem, 

l'riYate llIeclical reHParche1:s, so long as tl1e~' can obtain research fUlHliug, will 
continue to experiment, since their activity produces ego gratification, recogni
tiOIl, and other henelits for tbelll. '1'heir contribution to therapeutic advance, 
therefore, is not llHsoeiated with access to incarcerated perllons, but to subjecb; 
ill g-elH'l'ai, and suusidy denials will not reduce their activity leyel. 
j'7lClI'IIUtecltticals Dovclop'IIlcnt E,l'pcl'illlcniation. 

In or(]pr to determine the value to the public at large of tile massive subsiCiwH 
to drug deyelopment experimentation which haye been prOI'ided, we must care
fully <"xllmine tile industry's claim that snch Suusidies are critical to l1rug manu
facturers' prOfits, 

PrOfit lIis{m'!J.-Drug del'elo]Jment is not merels' It process of pursnit of lmowl
pdge' !lila Illeclical carl' callaeitJ'. It fOrll1s one or the critical tools in. the cOlll11eti
tion [)('tIYC'en drug mllll.ufacturcrs for market and the nrescrillUon dolll\r in an 
industry with over 700 fir111s, oj' which onl~' 28 had fourth qUilrtcr, 1074, sales 
of oyer $22 million,11'he obseryationlllade ill 1070 by the HeaWI l'olicy Addsory 
('enter (Health-PAC) that, "Control is concentrated ill the top fiftcen (com
lIanies), who sell more than half of aU drugs," UPlleUl'H to remain yalid.' 'Hlis 
two-tierell industry, with the uul!;: of marlwt shares (and l)rofits) controlled 
h.l' the houses with extc'nsi\-e brall.d-name prescription items on the market, 
verfor111(>d remarkably in the lOGO's according to the Health-PAC rel'ieIY: 

"l!'or the last ten years, the clrug industry 11tls held either first, second or third 
lliace among all D,H. industries in terms of prOfitability, outdistancing such 
obvious llloney-mukl'rs as the cos111eti('s, aerospace, recreation and entertain
ment industries."" 

'Yl' can turll to a morl' recent 1001;: at the IJl'oflt victul'e for the drug industry 
in ordpr to l1<.'tel'l1lillP its callacity to del'elop therapeutic cnllacities in the 
ahsPllce of a ilubsidy. 

OUI'I'cnt PCl'f01'lItallCo,--'1'he lll'ofitnbilitj' of the major firms in the vlwrma
eel1tical industry l1la~' ue compared to all-industry ayprage llerforlllance aatn 
u,; a uwans of measuring- the capadty of drug firms ('0 ad.iust to denial of the 
implicit experimentation subsitlies aSSOCiated with experiments on prisoners. lYe 
use data from the quarterl~' sUl'\'e~' of cor11orate llerforman.ce prepared b~' Bu.si
nC88 l1'(,c" for r('cent yC'ars, 

AS Table 1 indicates, the llln.jOI· companies in the inclustry for which Btts-ine8s 
Weel .. gathered data llel'forl1lNl at a len'l which almost clouhled the overall 
profitnbility anel returlls eYidenced by big lmRiness as a whole in tlle United 
States, 

DcniaZ 01 tllc SnbsitZy,-DeSPite their outstanding performance in the past, 
the drug companies may be vulnerable to ma.ior profit losses if the implicit 
subsidy associated with experiments on llrisoners is denied to them, We can 
examine the hypothetical impact of such a denial on the i!l(lustry's 1974 profits 
as a means of examining this possibility. ~:he findings of our examination, 

111118111088 WeeTt, "Su!'ycy of COr[lOl'lltl~ t'el'fol'lllancc: Fourth Quarter 10T'1" (March 24, 
1 070, llll. tiT-01). 

"B. Bhrenl'l'ich /lnd ,r. EhrenreiCh, ~l'''e Ilmcl'ica'/t Hcalth Bmpil'c, It lIealth Polic~' Ad
"iRor,\, Centel' (Hcalth PAC) RCllort (New YO!'i,,: HnlHlolU Honse, 10TD), p. 08. 

"lIJic/" ll, 90, 

.' 
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TABLE 1.- DRUG INDUSTRY AND ALL-INDUSTRY PROFITABILITY' 

[In percent) 

Profit rate (1974) ....................................................... " .. " .. " .. 
Return on common equity (1965-75 annual average) ............................... .. 
Growth in per share earnings (1965-75 annual average) ............................. . 

I ndustrial group 

Drug AII··lndustry 
Industry composite 

9.3 
16.0 
1l.0 

5,3 
8.0 
6,0 

1 Data are all from: "Business Week," "Survey of Corporate Performance: 1st Quarter, 1975" (Mar, 24, 1975, pp. 57-
91), 

l1resented in Table 2, malw it eyidenj- that eyen without the subsiily, tll(' illCIustr?,s 
llrofit l1erfol'IUance ir; f;uperior to Ule all induslT~' aye rage, Under t-l1(' nssumptlOll 
thnt none of tlle experi!l1ent (,ost in('l'el1f;eS can ile passed Oil to eustomers, the 
industry still shows ayerage profits three percent above the national indust.ry 
average. 

Au adjustment on tll(>se figures is, howeye1', in order. rrhe $220 million suhsic1y 
denial i~ in rea lit)· to he spread a('ross all. tlJe pharmHceutical firllls operating 
in tlH' United Stat-<-'s, hut. the sales and profit' data in r1'able 2 apply only to 
twentY.eight large, U,S, based firms on Wl1ieh data were aynilnble. III addition 
to the' Rlllnll eompanieR whose size led to their exrlusion from thp Busincss TI'cc7c 
liUl'ye;l', rarke, navis amI 00111nnn)' (perhaps the inclustry leader in Ow munlle!' 
of llrescrilltion proc1uC'tf'\ mal'ketp<l) wail excluded clue to the absence of data, 
Foreign.haser! enterprist's such as the ginnt Hoffmull·Ln Roclle firm (which sold 
OIlP l1illioll Lihl'ium and tlu'e>e billion Valium l:abletH in the United States in 
107.1, with a retail value of $670 million and 90% of the U.S. tranquilizer market) 
are also exclucled! '1'hus, Ole profit declines attributa111e to loss of the> SUlll·dely 
eleriyecl from (>xnerill1ents on l)risonel'H will, for the industry ns II whole, be eyen 
smaller than rrable 2 suggests, 

TABLE 2,-DRUG INDUSTRY PROFITS AND SUBSIDIZED EXPERIMENTS, MAJO!~ U,S. FIRMS, 1974 

[All dollar figures in millions) 

Actual' 

Sales ........................... · ........... ·•••••• 
Profits ............................................ • 
Profit rate (percent) ................................ . 
Wholesale price increase (percent) 6 ................... . 

Constant 
prices 2 

$21,634.9 
$2,013.7 

9,3 
o 

Experience excluding subsidies 

50 percent 100 percent 
coverage coverage 

Constant price price 
increase 3 increase 3 increase' 

$21,634.9 
$1,784,7 

8.2 
,53 

$21,749,4 
$1,899.2 

8,7 
.53 

$21,863,9 
$2,013,7 

9.2 
1. 06 

1 Taken from Business Week, "Survey of Corporate Performance: 4th Quarter, 1974" (r,:ar, 24, 1975, pp. 57-91). 
2 Derived by elimination of $229,000,000 subsidY renected in reduction in prOfits, assumi.ng ~onstant dollar sale~, . 
3 Derived by elimination of $229,000,000 subsidy, compensated for by a $114,5QO,OOO price Increase, renected In higher 

sales totals and only a $1l.4,500,OOO drop in profits. . , 
, Derived by increasing sales by $220,000,000 to compensate for subsidY denial, and leavlllg dollar profits unchangeo. 
'The hypothesized percentage Increase in dollar sales volume given subsidy denial (this estimate, therefore, assumes no 

change in unit sales). 

In conclusion we can state unequivocally that, even in the total absenc() of 
t 110 s\lbsid~' no{" llrovidecl to plmrmaceutical manufacturers, a1!-(l no U1'ica in· 
('}'C(lS08, those lil'll1s would continue to reap prOfits at rates w11ic~l excee(l the 
nntionnl industry composite lC'\'elf; amI thus would CCllltinue t11elr llew drug 
developnlPnt at comparable levels of effort. 

gXPEHnmN'!'S IN PUISOXS AND COHHECTIONS EFHCIENOY 

Uowever great the contributions to the public interest derived from ucceSH 
to llrisoners fot' t(,8ts advllncing medical therapeutics, it is 1)08Sible that sucll 
access shoulclllot be grnntecl, 'l:11e primary pnrpose of correctiollal institutions i;:, 
nfter all, not meclical experimentation but "incarceration" ancI "truining," If 

, BIISillC88 1Vccl~, "A Drug Giunt's Pricing Under Internutionul Attack" (,Tunc 10, 1975, 
Jl.51), 
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the eapaeit~' of the correctional system'to produce training !lud incarceration 
;:en'ice::; is snfliciently undermined by the presence of experiments within insti· 
t.utions, then this loss to the public interest muy more than offset gains accrued 
through medical eXlleriments. We need, therefore, to examine the interaction be· 
tween cxperimeuts and corrections eflicielley in SOllle detail. 

IJlcarc£'/'ntion Seroices (mel EJJ}Jc/'i'lllentation 
Incarceration services ill the AYio "model" nre two·foW, consir-;Ung of removlli 

effects nnd deterrence effects.· A direct correlnry exists under the present process 
of subsidy gl'[n~ts to eXllerilllenters between remOYHl and the magnitllCle of subsicly 
g'l'unted eXVE'runenters: the larger the institutional scale and the more com· 
plete the removal, otiler thin.!!:s heing e(lual, thl' 1I10re constrained will he the 
ollportunit.r ('osts of inmates azlCl the larger the subsicly avnilable to ex peri. 
IllPuters will he>. While Il positive internction lJetwcl'1l removal production and 
~\IhsWil'H may he eVident, however, the case if; far from clear with respect to 
(]pterJ'cnce, 

[)olr/'I'cnce mitt Nescnlment ,-])pterrence lllUY he seen as consisting of 1:\\,0 
('Olllponenl:s: the impact of the prison l'xperience on the incIi\'idunls unclergoill" 
tIll' lifp behlnd the walls, and the illltll1Ct of that l'xperiellce on Vel'sonS who hay~ 
np\'pr "served time," hut an' intilllidnted from running the risks of ending- nil 
ill jnil. IVe Clln llCWl'('S:; ·tiwHe as "spl'cific" nnd "g-eneral" deterrence, Onp1.'o\1s liv· 
ing c'ollclitiolll'l may prodnce svecific eleterreJl('e for people who decide that they 
\l'ill Il!-'\'er yolnntu.rilr l'xpose themselves to the experience tl second time, hut no 
gpllPral (lptPI'l'PIll'P is vrovidpcl in Ole ahsence of puhlicity about the prison ex· 
pC'riellce, III light 'Of tIle secrecy which stlrrouucls medical experiments in 
pri;:ons, th(' oul,\' access that non·inmates will have to information about eX!l('!'i· 
Illl'uts and their relationship to the life experience in prisons will be through word
of·mouth contact with ex·inlllates, It is therefore probuble that "eneral deter· 
rpnce iH not nfft'cted by thl' presence 01' absence of exveriments, since publicity 
about suell custs iR minimal. 

In thiH 11001" "The Limits of We ('riJllinal1,;ancti~)!l," Herbert Packer notes thnt. 
. ", . , tlIP [eplingR of lIitt('l'lless, hnt.red, and elesire for revenge Oll societ.y that 
arl' engendered by inhumane treatment lllay well produce a /let loss in crime prt'· 
\'PUUOll," 0 

'rhis "hacl,fire" problem is inherent in any activity which introduces a gratu· 
itolls negaU\'e element into the life of in111ates, '1'11e issue with respect to experi· 
mentation is whether it inducl's tl negative or positive influence: while the sub· 
jects way earn mOlley, bt'tter \iYing conditions and the likt', thus finding them· 
8el",es experieucing less specifiC deterrence, the procedures to whicll they lllUSt 
sllbJPct tllelUSplV0f> may, in their eyes, be inhumane, with the negative conse· 
Ijupnc('s noted lI;r Pacl,er possibl~' emerg-ing, On the other hand, non·subjects are 
llrovi<1('11 with a up\\, neglltiv(' elE'llll'ut in their prison experiellce in that they see 
I'llPllu.;elY0S cIeniNl th(> beuefitl'l that accrue to experiment Hubjects, and thrir 
l'PSPlltlllent over inequities coul<1 elicit responses paralleling I'cnctions to inlm· 
mane trea tment. 

Given medical experiments within the prisons, the persistent distrust of the 
inJl)ates for all authority behind the walls, and the tenclency for the coercive 
system in a total institution to incorporate any privilege:.; into itR al'lllor~' of 
tools for coercion, it is ilighly lIl'oballle that the presence of the discriminating 
structured Illedieal tests in prisonslci17, ill fact, inducp l'eSentmellt anel engender 
other socialJr undesirn hIe 11 ttituclinal consequence>; on the Dart of all inmates, 
whether serving as ol>jeC'ts or not, III the alJsence of any mechanisms to assure 
general deterrence effects which could o\'C'rcome these speeific negative attitucli· 
nal C'onsequences, we can onl~7 conclude that tll(' ."c} (/cti'/'/"clwe 1'Q.l'll0 of thc C,t'· 
/J('/"illlcnt.8 is /l/"o/Ja./Jly ll£'Ua.t.i'pc, 

lH(t.,~e8 'l'oll:a/"cls Inoarceration iu Instit-ntioIl8,-Pressnre to maintain hj~h 
incurceration v!llu('s in the ('ol'l'ectiolls process lllUY emanate from the experi. 
mentation pattern, r1'he pharmaccutical manufacturers and other experimenters 
will prefer the large institutions to comIUunity-basecl corrections on the basis 
of the greater subsidy made available to them .by the larger facilities, They will 
in the presence of the existing subSidy, be inclined to use sucll political power 
~s they may wield to further the lllaintenance of a large scale facility (('specially 
III those instances in whieh they have made substantial capital investments 
behind the prison wnlls) , 

"K. .A\'io, "An Eronomic .\nltlrsis of Criminal Corrections: '['!Ie Cnnadinn Case," 
rU/(lllirrn ,JO/(I·II(I.~ 0/ BCOIlOlllic,~, Vol. G. No.2 (1073), p. lOu, 

n H, L. Pack!'r, 7'llc Limil,q oj tile CfI'imil1rrl i'{UI1('tiOI' (Stunford, Cn!.: Stnnford LTnivpr' 
Rlt)" PI"!'ss, 1001;), p, 47. 
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However, the int(\J!llnl system incentive's f01' the maintenance of large Hcale 
institutiollH are even fj/'catcl'in tlto absoncD of 8ltusi(/ies: if the fee~ paid for 
spr\'ices rcnderpd arc paill to the corr(l(!tional ~w:;telU mtller than to generlll 
!,(o\'ernlnent or inlllates, then the increase in the discretiollary funds in the 
ngeucy lJUdget tlssodated witll thc llreSellC(~ of the experimenti:l will I)(} a func
lion of the difference between tl)(~ actual cost oj: rendering the services am1 the 
"free lllarket" rates which wO~11d apply, ~;ince the extl'l'llItl effcctl'J of high in
('urcPl'ation iuclmle eOIlHtrninetl ol1110I'tunitiel:l, hi!,(ll inClll'<'(ll'ntion outllllt will 
l'etlllce tbe cost of experiment services, '1'11c "discrctiollary Htn'plllS" il\'ailabl(~ 
tn the corrections administration will lJe highcr when t'xpcrilllcntl:l nrc conductec1 
in large scale instituUonH rather than coU)munit~'-based centcr::;, 

'1'11is ,bias does llOt have IlUY ll('monstrabl~' major efrect on the comblnml pro
(1netivity of illcarcera tiOll anll training effects, It is not valid, howeycr, to as
~umc that thc bias does not matt'rially intllHmCl~ the cffecUvonl'ss of oYl'rall cor
rcctions :;ervice In'oYision, GiYcn It billH towHrllR maintcnancc of illCal'Cel'lltioll Ilt 
thc expcnse of positive training, the Icvcl ()f incar('eratioll sen'icN; pl'olluced 
will always exceed thllt volul1w which is 1ll0:;t emcient, and tile production of 
training :,;eryiccs will al\Va~'s Ul~ below the optimal lcvel. '1'hel'cfol'e, the C01'rCC
tiOIlR system imllilct 011 crime will alW((1/8 lHl lowol' than the hifjll(!st ntlainaulc 
(optimal) levcl, 

Tra'iltfnfj Scrvicos and 1!JiXperilllClltntion 
One form of Dositiye training outcome of exverilllentatiOll in llrisollH ill skill 

develovmenl" oJ: inmates hirellns eXllerimC'nt stnff, However, sUe'h training Ilcnelib; 
must IJe seen to be of minimal currcnt vnlu(' in so fnr ns the cxvcrimcnters will 
not train iumates with short Rentellces for Huch jobs, l:lince too much trllining 
l'11'ort would he requi1'et1 l1ue to a high personncl turnover rate associatcl1 with 
(liHClulrg'('s from tht:' im;titutioll, '1'bu~, tlIP \'el'~' l)(!rKOJ1~ tra i1ll'(1 would not hI' llH' 
Diles who could use that sldll on tIll' "outside," but those cxpected to rcmain 
IJt~hind the walls for n protractcd pcriod of time, Not eycn the lHreet provision of 
correctional serviecs (training) by the cxpcrilllC'llters thcmselves really seems 
to cnd up serving correctional o,bjcctiYCS ! 

A,ftm'offects awl Pl'oclucti.vity,-Sequelae of eXllcrimcnts lllay nct to under
mine the yaluc of whatcver positive trllini1l!,( is IlYailnblc, In aHses~illg the bene
fits of an experimental corrections progl'llm in 'Washington, D,C" ,10hn Holahan 
use!; discountcd lifetimc str('allls of IJL'nelits nnd costs for experimcntal program 
in ordcr to asscss its vnlue, He d(,lllollstl'atl's thnt it h; thl' C'nrning capncity aml 
lJ('havior long after discharge frolll incarceration that dctermine the ;~et effects 
of the correctional process and its contributions or costs.' Sequelae occnr (luring 
tilt' ('ourSl' or ex-suhjet'ts' lifl'timeH, ami affects the SITl'lun of outcomes in two 
lt1tljor prCllictable ways, 

First, uny aftcreffect which causcs disability for thc sulJject will tend to 
reduce the positive value of training, This rcduction will talw the form of nil 
unnntieillatcll trtul('l1tion ot' the li£ptillH' hH'reasNl illeOll1e stream duc to total 
disability or eurly death, or 11 partinl reduction in thc l:ltrel1lll clue to partial 
incapacitation, In any evC'nt, .any significant sequclae will UlH1!!rllline llositiyc 
returlls to training for lcgitimLlte incollle earning, 

::lecond, to tile extent Owt sequelae m'p identili('(l b~' thc l'x-suhjp('t ilK tlS!{O
<'intl'll wit'll experimentation Oil his/hl'r h()(l~', Hud to th(' t'xtL'nt thnt IIN"/his 
original Hulnnissioll to l'Xlll'l'illlt'lItl1tioll was in :Ul~' IllHlllll'r ('oerel'll, thl' ex[)el'il'Il('1' 
of :t t1t'bilitu!illg aften,rreet' willruiKC tlntn!,(oniHtie attitud(,H tOWllL'ds the Hol'iet~' 
which, in the eye,H of tIlt' ill(1iYidual, causcd thnt llell:ntiVl\ ('xllericllcl' to oecout', 
'l'lltu;, till' Hnllll' pattern of dl'::;ir(' for L'(I\'ellg'p, pte" that P:wkt'r nttributed to till' 
inhUIl1!ll\(' ('Orl'l'ctiollal settin!,( (,01llt1 hp stiInulatpd (,:Ii }IONI j((('lo h~' the l'xvcrienee 
of llllantidplltpd !lnll umlt'sirable n rter('lIt'cts to experiments, 

D('lIlOI18t)'(/ lion Bjf('cf8,-An CXlllicit 1!('fjative training element 1llay be in
lIen'lIt in l'xVl'rinlt'lltntioll to thl' l'xtl'lIt Ihat Huhjl'cts llercPi\'e thelllK(llves to hl' 
('Oerc'Nl. Innl:ttl'K who fl'l'l thelllHl'l\'el:l forced into the role of humall gnincn Vigs 
UIIlY intpl'p1'C't th(' t'xllerillH'lltntioll (lXllL'l'il'ncC' as all ohjcct It'sHon in the vrin('illl(' 
of l'olllpetition: "tnlw ~'011l' f('llo\\' lllall 1'01' nIl he is worth, so long as you enll 
Il:et awn~' with it," 'l'his Idll(l of attitmll' Vl'Olllotes the llerCl'ption of' ('rimiual 
hl'ha\'ioL' :-;im1l1)" as Olll' of n nUlllber of equally UI)11l'011l'i:lte reSVOlIseH to l'conomie 
('OlHlitiollS mlll tlilli('nUi(,K in ('m'ning', ,\Vhill' this attitude towill'dH crime may well 
be \\'hully rational, it iH 1I0t l'ondu('iy(\ to rl'tlUl'iug' I'ht' llL'ollellsity of ('x-inmates 

~ ,T, l[nlnhnll, ";\[~I\sllrinl!' th~ B~IIPlltH of Prisoll R~form," in R, H, Havemun ct ai, 
(N1R,), lIelie/lt-Cost (111<1 POUc'1I ,lll(l/!lsis, 1073 (Chil'ago: Ahllnc, 1074), Pll, -tDl.-;'l(J, 
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,1'('l'er H. :.\It'yPl' iH AHSistant 1'ro1'e'~ , f 1", 
of COlllluunity Dl'Velo(HIlPllt- ('on!'" H, ~)~t ,( on()1l11(' Plullning' in the Division 
~Illtl' t:niY(,l'Hity, wh('re ht' ilU~ I)('~'~l ~it ,~lI;!::!I, J)l'\'PI~)lH1Jenl', tllPI'l'nusyln;nin 
fro,Ill the University of ,\YiScollSill-l\Ia~1i~~~l i JH, lIoldlllg II I'h,I>, in Economies 
(HUlst t~achillg ill undergraduate aud "Ie has be:n th~ Sole political eeon
nlHI Hoewl C'l1U1l!'(e \\'hieh Itt' h('1 'I tg[ll(luate, programs III pollcy formation 
of Jillh}ie, wl'lfnr(' lloli('~', Ho<'inl SP\~~'~('l'~' f;nll!d; ,f.:~s}'es(>nrc'h 11,IIH ('OY(\red IlHIIP('ts 
of optlllllzution liS II Social goal un I' ,\( I~UJ1'H l,thon anel (](,It \,pry, the llrol>lnllJs 
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lUg Class" in D, Gottlieb ell OlL 'z i, " .:'1;' ':0.;1> 01tlltIOll of thl' Allll'l'i<'l111 <h'ow
t!~m of' UOllsl'llOlds: OllC"~l'P~'1' of ~({.gr\~ ,~~o,m:(~ttOn pm3) ~ "Differenccs in Taxa
j'/I/{fIl('eIPill(!II(,(,N j'lIoli(/ICn" (lC)-3 1 ~ln( In ant EYlllunt:n'(' TeehniqUl'" 1'I/Olil' 
/" " "n 'I)' aJH ('081-Ef'F('('lt'l' 1 j' ," I 0('(,,8Sl1Ir/ :-. cf wOl'k~ (lC)-, ') II" ., IJ ' el ,e.~,~ ;wt.llla I liN! oj 1'e01J/(' 
I, 'I " " '" - IH Clll'l'ent l'l'Ke'lI'el ',£. , I,t::;(>( COl'l'l'ChOllS nud curl'c"ti()l)l)l "l'1'\'1'( ,., I' 't 1 IH OCllHl'(\ Oil ('OllllUtlll!ty-
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tI1P 1;0('il\l Ol'([pt' ill l'Iw l'llitl'Cl Hta't~H, " and llleamIlgtnl conHI'l'lleti\'e ('hallgl'H in 

"/), :-r, 001'.1011 "Clas~ IlIHl th ),' I 
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PREFACE 

Medical experimentation on human subj ects, particularly 
institutionalized persons, has been the focus of much recent 
controversy. The issues which have been.r~ised range f:om the 
necessity of the experiments to the cond~t~ons under wh~ch they 
are conducted. Reformers maintain, particularly as regards 
experiments on prisoners, the adequate safeguards are non
existent and that the prisoners are "exploited". Pharmaceutical 
companies and other experimenters claim that an inexpensive, 
homogeneous pool of subjects is necessary to hold costs of 
experimentation (and therefore, prices) to reasonable levels. 

It is necessary to extract from this controversy the 
implications of experimentation (given t~at it does exist1 for 
the individual, society, and the correct~onal system. l~lle 
economic analysis does not represent the only way of identify
ing and addressing these implications, it can offer concrete . 
insight into two major areas: the concept of "freedom of cholce" 
as it applies to experimentees, and the subsidies rendered 
to expermenters utilizing the "correctional context". The 
dollar value of the subsidy can be (and is) estimated. Its 
magnitude is such that the research issues highlighted in the 
conclusion warrant serious consideration. 
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INTRODUcrroN 

Medical experimentation on human subjects has been the object 
of concern and controversy in recent years. In no area has the 
debate been more intense than with reference to experimentation 
using incarcerated offenders and detainees. The convenience and • 
economy of using prison inmates as experimental subjects, the pecullar 
nature and conditions of prison life, an emerging national focus on 
retained rights of persons in confinement, and the fact.that remunera
tion for participation in experiments, however meager, lS often among 
the highest that convicted offenders can earn within institutional 
walls, are among the factors which have fired interest and complicated 
analysis of this problem. 

To date, the debates over experimentation on humans and the app:ropriate 
safeguards, constraints and compensations have been conducted wi thin t~e 
realm of medicine, law, and, at the extreme edges of the argument, ethlcs. 
The essential issue, however, is one of choice: alternatives exist, 
that is, experimentation or the absence of experimentation, with explicit 
attendant costs and benefits. While the alternatives may be far more 
complex than this simple dichotomy, and new alternatives, involving 
different safeguards and compensation principles, may be invented at. 
any point in time, the problem is still one of the exercise of a cholce 
among discrete, identifiable alternatives. 

The object of this monograph is the application of what has been 
called the "science of choice", that is, economics, to perhaps the least 
tractable of the medical experimentation questions, the issue of medical 
experimentation on prisoners in correctional institutions •. Th~ findlligs 
of this study are not new. The data employed and the descrlptlons of 
prisons and prisoners, and of exper~ents I,Uld ~er~enters,. ar~ al~ 
taken from published sources. The lllllovatlon III thlS an~lysls lS slmply. 
that the pieces have been fit together from .the perspectlve of an econoIDlst. 
The analytical and logical focus is on the distribution across all of 
society's members of the benefits and burdens imposed by the social order 
in the United States with respect to particular kinds of activity. 

The Issue 

Is it possible or appropriate for a society to request that one group 
of people voluntarily make a sacrifice which will benefit only persons other 
than themselves? The answer to such a question is normally stated in the 
negative. The presumption underlying such a response is that societr should 
be ,~illing to compensate people for the discomfort or risk they run III 
order to benefit the rest of the society, and the risk-takers normally 
would demand such compensation. 
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HO~ much ~ompens~tion, and of what sort, should therefore be 
offered .. Brev1ty agalll characterizes the response: "enough, and 
?f the l'l.¥ht type, to promote the desired behavior". Welfare economics 
1S an e~t1re branch of the science of choice devoted to elaborating 
u~on thl~ theme, and it tends to assume that the rewards demanded for 
r1sk-tak1ng do not vary greatly across the popUlation. 

. What, ther~fore, shou~d.be done if a group of persons in a society, 
due to the pa~lcular condlt1ons under which tJley live require much less 
real compensat1on for their willingness to undergo risks and discomfort 
than the ~ss of socie~y? . There is ~ ~ answer to this question. 
~e ~sse~tlal proble~ 1S one ?f the appropr1ate distribution of the 
.saVlllgs to ~he soc1ety obtalned through the use of the people more will
lllg to take rJ.sks as experln:;"nt subj ects. 

. This las~ ques~~on, howe~er, is the central issue in the argLooent over 
me?ica~ exp~rl~entac1on on pr1soners. Prisoners get paid much less than 
th1e'r outs1de counterparts f?r all ~he work they perform; the lower rates 
of pay apply not only to experlmentat10n service but also more conventional 
w~rk ~ cooks, trashmen, l~cense plat~ punchers, etc. Does the willingness 
~ ~r1soners to bear the r1sk of serv1ng as experiment subjects insofar as 
1t lS a co~sequence of the coercive setting in I~hich they live,'imply that 
su0 experlments sho1fld.be banned from prisons? Does it suggest that the 
sav~gs due to the WllllllgneS~ of the prisoners to incur risks for low pay 
loglcally acc:ue t? the experlmenters, the correctional system, or others? 
These are POllCY d1lemmas which should be resolved and it is to these 
matters that this analysis is addressed. ' 

The Findings 

. Thi~ m?nograph ~oes not provide solutions, but raises questions based 
on ltS fllldlngs. St1ll, the findings of an economist who walks where others 
ha~e no~ t:od may be of some value, despite their tentative nature. The 
rna] or fllldlllgS are as follol,/s: 

(1) 

(2) 

Pris?n~rs, br virtue.of their incarceration, are willing to 
partlc1pate III experlments and incur risks at rates in ex-
cess of five times the voluntarism exhibited by free persons. 
Moreover, they will submit to such risks at rates of pay as low 
as one-tenth what non-prisoners demand. 

The constraints under wilich prisoners exist, as well as the 
correctional institution's execution of its obligations to feed 
~lothe and house its inma~es, combine to provide a subsidy , 
III lowered cos~s of exp~rlmentatio~ to.pharmaceutical companies 
and other outs1de experlmenters Wh1Ch 1S estimated to be a 
minimum of $26.05 per subject-day at current costs. This sub
sidy is provided at no real cost to the institutions ~~d so 
constitutes an "efficiency gain" or "savings" which derives 
from experimenters' access to prisons. 
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Experimentation, by medical practitioners, social and 
psychological experts, and the pharmaceut1cal manufacturers, 
is pursued at a rate of hundreds of thousands if not millions 
of subject-days per year, so the "efficiency gains" are large 
indeed, running to millions of dollars annually. 

Exper.iments in prisons are an ~ctivity ~ich inevitably 
produces a profit for the outs1de companles an~ personnel 
granted access to the institution: pharmaceut1cal manufactur
ers sell the drugs and medical devices tested in prisons at 
a profit, while the other e~erimenters gaD:t at the .least 
professional kudos for publIshed research,.lf not.d1rect 
financial remuneration. Moreover, the ~ savmgs ~e
rived from such access to inmates accrues to the experlIDenters 
under current policy. 

Pariticpation in e~eriments, especially those involv~g tests 
of new drugs involves risks of long-term aftereffects. The 
subj ects, h~ever, are not provided with insurance or any '1 
other coverage to protect them against such post-experiment 
costs. The cost of complete medical and disability. cov~rage I' .. ,."::.;",, for a "typical" inmate experiment suh ject for the .1lfet~ . : 
that slhe will spend outside the walls of correctlonal lnStl
tutions after release is estimated to be close to $10,000 at 

~:::::v:a:::~ence of unnecessary experim~ntation has been I i 
uncovered in all types of experiments. That is, the purpose I ! 

of the experiments were such that little value for the society ! I 
as a whole was to be expected from the work; the efforts, how- ) 
ever benefited the experimenters. It appears that this im- [i 
bal~ce between the social and individual benefits from ex- 1 
perimentation exists largely because of the exceptionally . ! 
low cost of subjects to experimenters granted access to pnsons. ! ; 
Reduction of the subsidy provided, i.e., having the eJCperimenters\ 
bear more of the normal costs of their endeavor, can De seen Ij 
to reduce this phenomenon. 

In light of the findings uncovered, and within the general rubric of 
the economics of corrections, three major directions which further research 11 
should pursue are raised in the conclusion of this monograph. ' 

to or Id~~~a~~ f~~S t~~e e~}:~~~~:n~!s e~e~:e~~~:~~~s t~~o~~~~~ns contribute ,( 

IJ Issue 2: Does the presence of experiments in institutions, and the de
pendence of experimenters on t~e inmates of large in~titutions, in~roduce a 
societal bias favoring the ''b1g house" over correctll.onal alternat1Ves for 
reasons having little to do with corrections? 

Issue 3: Could the funds produced as "savings" or efficiency gains from 
allowing prisoners to be used as experiment subjects be employed for purposes 
other than reducing costs or outlays of experimenters and so as to produce 
greater value to (a) the ccrrections process, and (b) society as a ,~ole? 
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I. ECONCMIC AND SOCIAL CONDITIONS OF PRISONERS 

The characts,ristics of the environment in which radical experiments 
using inmates are conducted must be understood before the analyst can· 
attempt to apply the logic of economics to the choices facing the jnstitutions, 
prisoners, and experimente-rs as regards experimentations. We shall first 
consider characteristics o:c total institutions, then address the inmates' 
needs for income, their po!;sible sources of funds, and the underlying eco
nomic dilemmas that the im;titutions' residents face. 

The Total Institution 

Two characteristics may be said to constitute the critical dimensions 
of life in total institutions, insofar as the inmates' capacity for rational 
choice among economic· alternatives is concerned: (1) the shortage of means 
of entertainment and the accompanying possibilities for freedom and, (2) the 
ever-present fact of coercion as a critical tool for control of residents 
and ma~tenance of the umbrella life control which is the purpose and basis 
for eXI~tenc~ of the tot~l instii4tion, whether medical, mental or criminal 
correct10ns In apparent lntent.--1 

These features of total institutions immediately can be translated into 
inmates' demand hierarchies which differ considerably from the need hier
archies which would direct consumer choice outside the institutions. The 
highest ranking demands of prisoners may be viewed as the relief from 
(a) boredom and (b) coercion. Simultaneously, since the institutions' em
ployees find maintenance of the degree of total control expected of them to 
be a difficult-to-unattainable objective, the personnel in a position to 
allocate favors such as reduction in boredom or in the coercion level experi
enced b~ an inmate conceivably might use their power as another coercive tool. 
Thus prlsoners may find that good behavior is required of them in order for 
the~ to get en~ertainmen~ in the fo~ of the right to become medical experiment 
subJects. Medlcal experlIDenters clam to have scrupulously avoided giving 
false impressions to inmates about the possibility of connections between their 
l~illingnes5 to volunteer and their accumulation of "good time" for early parole 
or release. However, as will be more formally established later, many pris
oners continue to believe that their participation in voluntary activities 
l~ill accelerate their release from the institution. Thus the institutional 
conditions presage extremely high levels of prisoner acceptance of invitations 
to participate in experiments, regardless of their nature or the financial 
remuneration offered. The concern of the institutions' inmates with the 
boredom and the coercion that they attempt to avoid, however, is not their 
only reason for wanting to participate in medical experiments. Their resi
dence in total institutions does not imply, as is assumed by many, that their 
needs are provided for totally, aSTs shown below. 

1 
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Prisoners' Needs for Income 

Prisoners do not receive all the amenities of life automatically 
while they are institutionalized. Conversely, they are not automatically 
denied the amenities, but, rather, they are permitted to "earn" them. 
Toiletries, cigarettes and other sundries are available at prison com
missaries, the profits of whose operations typically are directed into 
prisoners' welfare funds which are then used for provision of other 
amenities, possibly movies and the like. Radios and certain other materials 
for self-entertainment, where permitted, must be purchased. Moreove:,.access 
to exercise, the right to hold a priSon job and the like are also pr: Vl.leges; 
these latter amenities, at least, do not require funds for the exerc~se of 
the privilege. 

S9me prisoners, of course, h~ve families which they ~ann9t sUPP9rt due 
to thelr incarceration, and may f1nd that these unmet obllgatlons ralse 
their demands for cash beyond the levels necessary for satisfaction of their 
personal wants within the institutions. Still other prisoners, anticipating 
furloughs and other short t~Tm releases, want to accumulate funds to spend 
during their released time since no prison contribu~ion is availabl~. ~inally, 
prisoners get at best nominal pocket money upon thelr release from 1nStltu
tionalization. For those not intent on returning immediately to a life of 
crime, unless they have family support available upon their release, some 
augmentation of the monetary allowance received upon dischar¥e may be essen
tial to provide for living expenses until th~y can. locate ga~nful employment. 
~mny prisoners, therefore, accumulate funds 1n thelr personal accounts 
within general inmate welfare funds. 

Both for current expenses and for asset accumulation to assist de
institutionalization, prisoners are therefore inte:ested in ~arning in~ome 
while institutionalized. The sources of funds or lncome avallable to 1nmates 
are limited, however, as are the ~ they could earn. 

Prisoners' Sources of Funds 

Prisoners can make money while incarcerated in only a limited manner, 
excluding activities which are illegal within the institutions. First, and 
foremost, there are a myriad of jobs associated with.inst~tution.opera~ions 
and/or maintenance of physical plant. Next, some prlson 1ndustrles eXlst 
and provide employment in manufacture of various products (most typically for 
direct "sale" to other governmental agencies). Finally, there are l!1edical. 
experiments of diverse s~rts in which t~e inmates of tho~e.institut:ons wh7ch 
permit such experimentatl0n may become 1nvolved. In addltlon.to prlsoners 
earnings, some inmates may be the recipients of funds from frlends or 
relationships "on the outside." 
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TIle typical rates of pay for inmates involved in prison industry 
employment or institutional operations activity have ranged from $0.07 to 
$2.00 per day in the early 1970's, with days off and other leave provisions 
available under some circumstances. If all inmates of prisons and jails 
who l~ere employed received the $2.00 maximum for 365 days, including all 
days. of sick leave and days off, they would acquire $730 per annum in 
earn1ngs. The manpower value of the average adult inmate has been estimated 
on the basis of known distributions of education and skill levels, as well 
a~ prior occupations of pris2~ers, to be in excess of $8,000 annually at 
mld-1972 average pay rates.-" Thus prisoucl'S who are employed are makbg 
substantially less than they could "outside " - eveilTf the cost o~/prison 
room, board and supervision is subtracted from the $8,000 figure.-
~breover, in many institutions, only a minority of the inmates are employed 
altogether, leaving a significant proportion of residents with no cash 
resources from prison employment. 

As the'Philadelphia Court of Corrrnon Pleas noted with reference to 
Philadelphia county prisons, in April, 1972: 

Substantially the only way in which a prisoner can earn 
money is by participation in the medical testing program 
conducted in the prisons by The Ln~versity of Pennsylvania 
and the Ivy Research Laboratory.-Y 

The major source of funds for prisoners with access to medical experjments 
derives from their participation in them as subjects. Therefore any special 
program or experiment to which the inmates have access and which'pays for 
partici1?a~ion can eXJ?ect to have .a more th.an ad.equate supply of "volunteers" 
for posltl0ns as subJects formedlcal, socl010glcal, psychological or any 
other research. 

The Economic Choices Facing Prisoners 

Four basic demands for services, products, or changed conditions can 
be identified: (1) demand for relief from coercion (demand for earlier 
release or trial); (2) demand for entertainment (and rellef of boredom)· 
(3) demand for physical amenities (including better room and board); and 
(4) demand for current and future cash incomes. None of these demands are 
wholl~ alien to persons not li~ing behind bars, although as noted earlier, 
the hlerarchy of needs seems dlstorted. However, the degree of severity of 
needs differs, so the prices prisoners are willing to pay for satisfaction 
of all or a portion of their demands will be significantly different· from 
the prices evidenced on the "outside." 

'I\qO economic concepts must be' introduced for the purpose of comparison 
9f the severity of needs felt by inmates and others: (a) the principle of 
'\ecreasing marginal utility, and (b) the principle of utility maximization 
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as pursued by consumer balancing of marginal utilities. The marginal 
utility associated with a good may be said to be the increase in the total 
satisfaction of desires achieved by a cons tuner through constunption of one 
additional unit of a given good. The contribution to a person's utility 
of any corranodi ty, however, is partially a function of how many units of 
that commodity the individual already possesses. One traditional example 
utilized by economists is that of a loaf of bread: the marginal utility 
of the first loaf will be very high, since the constuner is hungry, but the 
increase in constuner utility obtained from each additional loaf will be 
lower than that associated with the first loaf, In a coercive setting, 
moreover, should the constuner be forced to cons~,e all the bread on the 
day of receipt, the utility level of the constuner may actually fall with 
the constunption of the last loaf, as s/he has eat&~ more than enough: 
Thus the marginal utility of a loaf of bread falls as the constuner has more 
loaves, and mlght even turn negative. The same logic applies to any other 
good or service which the constuner may feel is needed, and this is the 
principle of decreasing marginal utility. 

The second principle may be illustrated by continuing with the food 
constunption example: suppose the constuner has eaten one loaf of bread and 
one pound of apples, and must no\~ choose between another loaf of bread or 
another apple, What will the choice be, and how can it be anticipated? 
The operatiornl principle prestuned to guide the eater in this instance is 
the desire ~ .. \ l.l\~~;'imize the satisfaction or utility from good constunption. 
The constuner v'al, therefore, choose either tbe bread or the apples, 
depending on which makes the greatest contribution to total utility. 
However, for each unit of bread or apples that the constuner acquires, the 
marginal utility of the subsequent unit will fall, making the other commodity 
more attractive. The consumer, therefore, will be expected to constune apples 
until the marginal utility of the next pound of apples falls belo\~ the marginal 
utility of the next loaf of bread (asstuning their prices to be identical). 
Then the constuner will shift to buying bread until the balance of marginal 
utilities shifts in favor of apples once again, and so on. Eventually, of 
course, the constuner comes to the end of his/her resources (or discovers 
the marginal utility of a new pair of socks to exceed the marginal utilities 
of either food product). In any event, the conswwer, insofar as s/he is 
able, will equate the marginal utili~ of each good s/he is cbnstuning, and, 
in so doing, maximize total utility. 

The application of this logic to the inmates of institutions is quite 
straight-forward: given the paucity of entertainment available to them, as 
well as the extent of the coercion under which.they TmlSt live, combined with 
limited income-generating opportunities, it is to be expected that inmates 
will pay a V'::T'f high price for want satisfact1on. Thus, ln light of the 
extremely high marginal utilities attached to freedom f~om boredom, reduced 
coercion, and income, in th.:l virtual absence of any of these "commodities," 
prisoners will voluntarili subject themselves to e':.periments in which persons 
with greater supplles o1:the critical commodities will not participate, 
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regardless of ~he fee~ to be p~id subjects.~ The possibility of better 
quarters assoclat~d Wlt~ becoffi1~g an experimental subject simply provides 
a fou:-th want satlsfactlon attamable by prisoners participating in 
exper1ments. 

. In its e~sentia~ form! then! the critical problem facing analysis of 
~ed~cal exp~r1m~nta!lon uSlng prlsoners is the extent to which conditions 
ms~de the lnstltutl0ns preclude the analysis of their decisions as economic 
ch01ces. 
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II. EXPERIMENrATION: A TYPOLOGY OF EXPERIMENrS AND EXPERIMENrERS 

Expel'iments employing prison inmates have involved many inquiries 
other than those typically associated with In:,,dical trials: experiments 
on choic~-making ru1d risk-taking behaviors, behav~oral research trials and 
other activities. EVen within the medical experimentation rubric, a range 
of different types of experimentation on prisoners can be distinguished. 
The characteristics of the different experiments involve different degrees 
of active participation by inmates as well as a range of· diverse issues 
as regards their informed consent in the participation decision. Perhaps 
more importantly, the range of auspices under which experi~ents can be 
conducted, and the different persons involved, can significantly affect 
the impact the tests have on the ::.nma.tes. Finally, the different purposes 
of testing with prisoners make diverse demands on the conduct of experi
qenters which can further affect the degree of inmate voluntarism possible. 
A careful categorization of exrJeriments and experimenters is, therefore, 
required in order that the value or problems associated with one mode of 
experimentation not be inappropriately assigned to tests of a wholly differ
ent nature. 

The Experimenters and Their Interrelationships 

It is possible to distinguish the different sources of experiment 
funds on the one hand and the actual experimental personnel on the other, 
although the two will correspond in some instances. Funding sources aTe 
essentiall)' twofold: the Federal Government, through the National Science 
Foundation, the National Institute'of Health, or other funding subagent; 
and. the manufacturers and marketers of drugs and other pharmaceutical 
prociw'.ts ,~ho sponsor product test:ing required by the Food a.'ld Drug Adminis
tration. It is thus not inappropriate to argue that the ultimate source 
of all funds for medical experimentation is the United States itself, either 
through direct disbursement or the coercion of certain expenditures through 
the requirements of its national government. 

The experimenters as a whole are difricul t to isolate as to type 
and interests: prison medical staff, practicing physicians, and researchers 
from university faculties and research institutes may all be indistinguish
able - to the extent 15hat it is possible for a single physician to actually 
play all four roles.J As is demonstrated below, the: pharmaceutical manu
facturers and their development and testing laboratories can also be so tied 
into the network of professional interrelat10nships as to be virtually 
:Ullpossible to isolate. 

The ability to isolate the actors involved in mlJdical ex-perimentation 
on prisoners is critical to an analysis of the ethics and "honesty" of the 
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ex-periments (in terms of the validity of their results, the extent to 
which the. freely given informed consent of prisoners is really obtained, 
and the hke). However, such a separation of partir.ipants in the prison 
ex-perimentation process is of no significant value to the examination of 
the rationality of the experiments from an economic perspective. Study of 
the ties between the ':)ersons participating in experiments and their regula
tion in the prison context, however, may be of significant importance in 
assessing the validity of such charges as the following: 

In the prisons where inmates serve as guinea pigs for 
the testing of new drugs, the research may have little, 
if any, scientific or medical value. Such research is 
frankly commercial, and is solely for the purpose of 
allowing pharmaceutical companies to meet Government 
requirements for the introduction of new drugs • ..J.! 

~is ~harge.has b?th leg~l and e~onomic significance: commercial activity 
lTl.pr1sons 1S str1ctly c~rCU1l~cr1bed bY,law and public policy; yet, if the 
pr1mary pu;oose of experllUents is contr1bution to profits, there is then 
an implicit subsidy provided to the pharmaceutical manufacturers .:hrough the 
lower costs of ex-perimentation in the institutional context. 8/ MUch of ;he 
description and discussion below, therefore, is directed towards asSE;SSl.lcnt 
of the valid1ty of the charge that such experiments are, in fact, commercial 
endeavors. 

Tfle Experiments 

. Within the med~cal field, ~hree distinct types of experiments lllay be 
Is?lated for analYSIS. These dIfferent tests have diverse impacts un 
prIsoners and are of different use and importance to the public at large 
as 11:1~ as implyjng ~ifferen~ procedures inside institutions. T'ne large~t 
publICIty has been gIven to lTlIUates used as subjects for tests of new 
pharmaceuticals, but it is possible that the greatest abuses of the prisoners 
real~y emerge in studies of the course of diseases which precede pharma
ceut1cal deVelopment, and the use of inmates as subjects in marketing re
search for patent (over-the-counter) remedies aqd the llke. 

1. Disease Studies: The most f;:unous disease study in U. S. history 
was not conducted with prison inmates but rather on poor black males in 
Alabama. Representatives of the U.S. Public Health Service monitored the 
progre~s of,syphi~is in a I}umber of men ,!hose c?ndition they had diagnosed, 
but l'illlch dlagnos1s they d1d not share Wlth theu "subjects" who thus were 
totally involunta:r participants in the project . ..2! Other studies involving 
th: progress of d1seases have ~een conducted on a more open basis, with 
pr1soners and others, in 11hich subjects were intentionally administered 
toxins or IT )dical conditions othenrise induced irl order that the experi
menters could evaluate the progress of test medications intended to cure 
the induced condition' Such studies are claimed to b~ necessary for 
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the determination of the dangers inherent in different conditions and for 
the development of new medications to treat conditions not adequately control
led by available drugs. However, many of these experiments appear tO,have , 
minimal significance beyond the need for empirical results for adade~Lc ~ubllca
tions. One such instance was a study demonstrating the effects of Vlt~Ln C 
deficiency in men recruited from the inmates of the Iowa State Penitentlary 
and published in 1971, decades after the ~.iscovery tha~ scurvy was caused 
by such a dietary deficiency.IO/ '[he usefulness of thls study was assess~d 
as, "Totally pointless, the cause and cure of scurvy h~s been well known In 
the medical profession for generations. Some of the slde effects.he, the 
experinenter, lists may well be irreversible ... ".by a ::epresentatLve ?f the 
California Department of Public Health. ll/ Desplte prlsoner vol~tarlsm 
in the administration of this study, the ethics of its conduct, gLven the 
minimal scientific value of the results, is subject to question. From the 
economist's point of view, the question to be addressed is.essentially . 
simpler: do the benefits to society at large of t~e experLment warrant ltS 
costs? Only if the an~~er is yes should the experLment proceed - an~ even 
then the issue of the distribution of benefits produced by the experLments 
should still be subject to discussion. 

2 Marketing Studies: Preliminary testing of consumption appeal, 
taste,'and other aspects of over-the-counter,pha::maceutical an~ toiletry 
items can be, and frequently is, conducted w~th :uunate populatLOns. 
Packaging as well as other aspects of marketlng appeal ~y be tested th:ough 
give-away programs in institutions. 111ese kin~s, of ~tudLes do. not. requue 
detailed monitoring or explicit voluntary partlclpatlon dete~~ations, nor 
do they involve cash pa~nents to prisoners, ~ut only t~e prO~lSL?n of free 
goods. Such testing is virtually all-p~TVasL~e, ~spe~lally, m llght of the 
financial pressures under l'ihich correctLOnal mstLtutLons fmd themselves 
and the extent to which such provision expands prisoners' real income. One 
other aspect of such marketing endeavors is the utilization of inmates,f?r 
side-effects or accidental effect detenninations for products not requLrlng 
detailed testing for Food and Drug AQ~inistration (FDA) approval, but about 
which manufacturers and marketers want to learn more; thi~ is geI}e:all¥ for 
purposes of including disclaimers in ~ackaging and otheTWlse antlcLpatIng 
possible litigation about negative unintended consequences of use. 

3. Food and Dru Administration (FDA) Re uired Pharmaceuticals Testin 
Tests on ' InvestLgatLonal New Drugs" INDs, consisting 0 three istInct 
phases, must be conducted by law prior to their being declared mar~etable, 
in the U.S. Before a drug can be declared an IND, some documentatIon of Lts 
expected efficacy and minimal toxicity is to be submitted to t~e FDA. The 
three phases of testing on human subj ects have, been well des cubed ,by F. 
Gilbert ~ahon, ~.D., in an address to a speclal conference held m 1973 
on issues in drug research in prisons: 

Phase One is often conducted in healthy individuals, 
relatively normal people, and it is for the purpose of 
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finding out: Is the pill absorbed? How is it metabolized? 
And, indeed, how is it tolerated? 

One is not interested, in Phase One, in finding out whether 
the drug works, but whether it gets into the body and whether 
you are causing side-effects. And, therefore, in Phase One, 
prisoners are oiten utilized. 

In Phase Two .the question is efficacy: Does the drug indeed 
lower blood pressure by carefully controlled, often double
blind studies? Does the drug have human activity? 

Phase Three is often called "clinical trials." In Phase Three 
the new drug is given to maybe 1000-5000 patients with particular 
diseases, to assure yourself, to assure the company sponsor, to 
assure the Food and Drug Administration, that the average prac
ticing doctor can safely and effectively use that drug before 
it is permitted to get on the market."!!:! 

All three phases have been conducted using prisoners, but the Phase I 
tests are the experiments which have relied increasingly on the inmate pop
ulation. Phase I toxicity tests are not only the most onerous experiments 
in tenns of the monitoring medical tests to which the subjects must sub~ut 
but also the most risky: the express purpose of toxicity and tolerance 
testing under Phase I trials is to determine the maximum dosage humans can 
absorb without developing adverse reactions. All subjects of such experi
ments, therefore, will be subjected to medications never previously admin
istered to humans in sufficient dosages to cause them to exhibit measurable 
negative reactions. The contributions of Phase I tests, therefore, are 
screening for excessive toxicity or inordinately low tolerability of par
ticular experimental drugs. Since 90% of all new drugs fall bY' the way~ide 
in Phases I and lIon toxiCity grounds, the scree~ing function is of signifi
cant value to all users of prescription drugs.13/ 

The mass tests associated with marketing activity, such as the pro
vision of free toiletries to inmates combined with moni~oring of the use of 
samples, need not constitute a major focus on this section. Such tests exist; 
they provide inmates with free goods, which, given that such products have 
already been demonstrated to be safe, are obtained at no real risk to the 
users. Similarly, conduct of Phase III (clinical trials) tests on new drugs 
through the simple expedient of prescribing them - handing them out - to 
prisoners who are ill, may not significantly damage the inmates, although 
they legally should be informed if they are receiving a drug which is not 
yet FDA approved. Conduct of Phase I or Phase II testing on new drugs, 
however, is a different story. 

In testimony before the Senate Subcommittee on Health, Mr. C. Joseph 
Stetler, President of the Pharmaceutical Manufacturers' Association, described 
the criteria for popUlations on which Phase I tests should be conducted. 
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His four points are quoted below, followed by consideration of prospects 
for satisfying these conditions. 

One would be that relatively homogeneous subjects 
should be studied in order to facilitate the desi&rn 
of studies from which relatively precise conclusions 
could be reached in relatively little time. 

Second, the study group should be fairly healthy. 
This allows the research team to study the effects 
of carefully controlled escalation of dosage under 
close supervision, with maximum safety. 

Third, for the comparison to be valid, only one 
variable - the drug - should be present. The study 
group, and the test environment - time, place, diet, 
exercise, et cetera - should be held constant, in
sofar as that is possible. 

Fourth, attention to detail must be explicit. Phase I 
studies in particular require many tedious and repeti
tive procedures, such as frequent blood, urine, blood 
pressure, pulse and respiration tests.14/ 

Mr. Stetler contended in his subsequent argument that inmates of cor
rectional institutions constituted the ideal pool on which to conduct initial 
tests leading to Food and Drug Administration approval of new drugs. His 
argunlent reflects current thinking on the importance of the prison inmate 
pool to nel'! drug develop,nent and testing in the U.S., and the strongest case 
for the use of irunates for such purposes which is available. 
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III. MASS TESTING PRarOCOLS: SCME IMPLICATIONS 

Two basic types of mass testing can be conducted in correctional 
institutions with virtually no controls. The first of these two types is 
rarely, if ever, even recognized to be an experiment by those concerned 
with irunate well-being and medical care; the second type is one common to 
all total institutions. Both t}~es are important here, because of the 
economic implications ffi1d interactions regarding individual choice, busi
nes:; subsidies and correctional system eff.jciency which arise from testing 
within institutions. We will distinguish between (a) testing of over~the
cow Iter remedies and toiletries, and (b) trials involving prescription 
compounds. 

/Yfass testing of, utilization of, and response to over-the-counter 
and toiletry items is relatively simple once a liaison between the manu
facturer-marketer and·the prison administrative and medical staff is 
established. As noted above, the prisoners (subjects) get access to a 
free good. The inmates benefit immediately in that they need not use 
their supply of cash to buy, say, an underarm deodorant when an experiment 
making a new product available is ongoing. However, if the commodity is 
available only on request, albeit at zero cost, the staff responding to 
the request can monitor demand for the product. Complaints about product 
efficacy or undesirable side effects (with medical staff involved at this 
juncture) may also be recorded. Insofar as any staff is involved in mon
itoring inmate acceptance of a free commodity, staff time is committed to 
serving the needs of the products' manufacturer or distributor. Such mass 
testing activity is clearly commercial in its intent and focus. M111e the 
response may be made that inmates benefit from a supply of a free product 
which they need and use, the costs to the correctional system in teTfl1S of 
staff time committed and possible inmate medical reactions to a new' product 
must be regarded as negatives affecting benefits to irJnates. 

The ultimate question which emerges from such pre-marketing testing 
in correctional institutions is what the costs are in teTfl1S of higher 
corrections expenditures or less efficie!1t correctional institutions (higher 
recidivism or criminaliv/ on the part of ex-inmates), and who bears such 
costs, relative to the benefits from such inexpensive pretests which go to 
the pharmaceuticals manufacturers and marketers ffi1d their shareholders. 

The mass tests administered in conjunction with prescriptionIS?m
pound development may be at odds with Rdministrators' perceptions.-
It must, however, be noted that the clinical trials phase of new phannaceu
ticals testing according to FDA regulations is conducted with minimal 
information provided subjects even in contexts other than the prisons 
3I1d j ails of the nation. Phase III testing, the cl.inical trials, 
is really effectiveness testing. Drugs are administered not to the 
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healthy persons employed as Phase I and II subjects, but to persons suffer
ing from the medical ailment the drug is supposed to be able to correct. 
Informed consent is supposed to be elicited from the sub, 'cts to whom the 
experimental drug is administered, but since the patients do.not know wha~ 
they are receiving (since the drugs do not pass through a pr~vate pharmac~st, 
no labelling is required by licensing procedures), the validity of such 
consent must be assumed to be questionable. 

In the absence of adequate information, no inmate of a hospital, mental 
health facility or correctional institution (in fact, no one) ~ exercise 
informed consent. That such consent might be appropriately requested is 
not generally known, nor is the information required for the truly free and 
informed giving of such consent. To the extent that clinical trials are. 
conducted using patients who do not know the differences be~een the var~ed 
medicines they are receiving, the physicians and pharmaceut~cal manufacturers 
may be getting subjects for experiments at zero cost. To the extent that the 
clinical trial subjects are being administered drugs which can affect a con
dition for which no remedy previously existed, they are better off, and even 
might have volunteered freely to be subjects in the clinical trials, given 
the opportunity to do so. However, if the clinical trials are of a drug 
produced by one manufacturer intended to compete 'vith another developed, 
approved and marketed drug which may be superior to the new comp9und in 
alleviating a medical condition, the patient endures both more r~sk and more 
suffering than had access to 1: ';e approved medication been made possible. 

In any of these contexts, if institution staff are.inv9lved in,r:cord
keeping with reference to the efficacy or effects ofmed~cat~ons admin~stered 
to ill inmates, the institution is bearing some of the d~rect costs 9f t~e 
experiments. Mass-testing protocols cannot help but have ~negat~ve ~
pacts on institutional efficiency, and similarly, unless all new drugs are 
assumed to'be successes, some negative impact on experimentees should be 
expected, It may be argued that the institutions benefit since they can 
provide inmates with expensive medications without having to pay fer them, 
while the inmates benefit on balance from their access to the newest drug 
on the market. However, regardless of the size of the benefit, a::cruing 
to the institutions and their residents, the issue of the subs~d~es pro
vided the experimenters cannot be avoided. The experimenters must ~e 
accruing sizable benefits in that they are engaging in the eff9rt d~rected 
at wooing and holding contacts with institutions rather than s~ly ad
vertisjng for volunteers for a medical 01' drug , experiment in the 9pen , 
market. It is necessary, then, to pursue the ~ssue,of !o ~hom th~s ~ubs~dy 
accrues, its magnitude, and ask whether such a subs~dy ~s ~ the nat~onal 
socio-economy's, the institutions' and the inmates' interests. 
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IV. CONTROLLED EXPERIMENTS, TIlE SUPPLY OF 'SUBJECTS, 
AND IMPACTS ON VOLUNTEERS 

•.• human research, to be valid, has to have a bundle 
of people. And where do you find a bundle of people 
on whom you can collect their blood day and night, on 
whom you can collect their urine day and night quanti-
tatively, and follow their blood pressure and tempera-
ture and pulse and liver function and kidney function 
for days and weeks? Where do you find such a homo-
geneous group? 

Well, you might find them in the military. You might 
find nuns , although they are harder to find now than 
ever before. You might find med students, but they 
run to clllJ:is ap,d can't be contained too readily. 

A natural evolution since 1945 has been the greater 
and greater escalation of utilization of prisoners, 
because they are a relatively healthy young group of 
people in one place, often anxious •.• to earn some 
money ••• 16/ ' 

There is little doubt that the controlled conditions deemed necessary 
for medical experimentation can be met in the phYSical environment of a 
prison. 17 / The primarf function of correctional institutions, however, is 
not to ~ct as a source of experimental subjects for physicians and others 
engaged in medical devices, medical procedure, or drug develo);lllent. Cor
rectional institutions have as their primary functions the rehabilitation 
of inmates and the protection of the society at large from those not yet 
rehabilitated. ·Such institutions function as agencies of social control, 
and the, 'interactiOn between these control and rehabilitation objectives and 
the goals of ' experimenters must be examined in order to determine the impli
cations for inmates (who are nominally the primary clients of the institutions) 
of the presence of medical experimentation within the confines of their resi
dential settings. 

Remtmeration 

The desire for income and other benefits accruing from participation in 
experiments is such that consent will be virtually inevitably forthcoming 
when an experiment is proposed. In some 'instances the perceived benefits 
of experiment participation are more chimerical than real, but it is the 
inmate perceptions that must be examined to establish the viability of the 
application of the doctrine of informed consent or free choice to residents 
of total institutions. Four major forms !,f such perce':ved "remuneration" 
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for participation may be identified: 

1. earlier release or "time off" for good behavior; 

2. cash payments and improved economic status; 

3. living amenities in the form of better food, quarters 
and/or more contact with people from the "outside," and, 

4. relief from institutional boredom (including the excitement 
of additional "prestige" among inmates). 

The' role each of these factors play in motivating inmates is discussed below. 

Hope for early release. While we have discussed a range 'of needs which 
are expressed by instltution inmates, \~e have not really addressed the primary 
need, that of getting out of the institution altogether; Nathan Leopold, a con
victed murderer in the notorious case of Leopold and Loeb, described his over
riding concern as follows: 

We were specifically told we would not be released 
early because we have been involved in the malaria 
project but it was a chance we couldn't possibly not 
take. The most important thing in our life was to 
get out of prison and anything we thought would in
fluence that decision, no matter how marginally, we 
would be willing to do.lS/ .". ' 

Given the common practice of issuance of "certificates of appreciation" to 
inmates after completion of experiments, it is certainly underst~dable.that 
the ex-subjects of medical trials would hope t~at records o~ theu :-ecelpt 
of such certificates would be in the files renewed for parole consldera
tions. 19/ Even more blatant forms of recognition are known to be available: 
for example, the procedures described by Drs. Hodge~ and Bean who worked wlth 
inmates at Iowa institutions included a letter routlUely sent to wardens 
thanking them for permitting given inmates to participat~ in experiments, 
and "it is possible that this letter in the prisoner's flle may favor~bly 
influence the parole board."20/ Regardless of intent or actual practlce, 
therefore, evaluation of the economic motivation of prison inmates must 
recognize the prison population's perception of earlier release as one of 
the forms of remuneration for participation. 

Direct cash remuneration. Needs for income in the institutional setting 
were discussed above. The relative remuneration of inmates who "volunteer" 
to be experimental subjects uniformly favors participation in.exper~ents over 
alternatives. Consider, as an example, the common cold experlments lU the 
Maryland House of Detention: 

Inmates who participate in the medical program are pa~d 
$2.00 for their participation. In this prison economlC 
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system this pittance is riches, for the average pay 
is $.65 a day and many men until very recently have 
been on "idle," Le., have no jobs at all. W 

Extremely detailed schedules of rates of pay for experimental subjects in 
the Jacks?n State Prison in Michigan have been developed by Upjohn and 
Parke-Dans, t'Wo pharmace.uticalmanufacturers which have jointly established 
a major experimental facility \~ithin the institution's walls. They guarantee 
a minmrum of $0.50 per day to all experimental subjects.22/ The cash remunera
tion ~or participation in experiments must be considere~o be substantial, 
rela~lve to the other :arning ?pportunities ?pen to prisoners. The pha]~
ceutlcal testers may, lU some lUstances, be lU the role of monopsonistic 
emp~oyers: there may be quite literally. m? alternative sources ,Of' employment 
or In~ome (e.g., Texas) for inmates in 'institutions, so any pay provided is 
percelve~ a~ extremely high relative to the norm of zero earnings. 23/ 'lhe 
monop~onlStlC tendency to hold down wages to whatever extent possible may 
be saId to be constrained only by the public relations problems potentially 
inherent in low pay scales, and the presence of the prison authorities as 
poten~ial constr~ints o~ excessive "exploitation." The requirements that 
exper1lT!ental subJe~ts glve a free and lnformed consent, however, actually 
cou~d act to restrain potentially higher rates of pay, as the summary of a 
natl0nal conference of medical experimentation on prisoners has noted: 

.•. It was agreed that \~ages for p.:rrticipation in 
research should not be in excess of the maximum wage 
available for other prison work, and alternate forms 

.ofremunerative work must exist, in. order to minimize 
coercive financial aspects in testings. 24/ 

Financial coercion is inherent in contexts in which alternatives for employ
men~ or remuneration are limited, regardless of the cause of the constrauled 
optlons; moreover, the coercion - and fears of coercion -- ironically act to 
reduce experiment costs. . 

Living amenities in the institutions. The more adverse the "normal" 
living conditions in an institution, the stronger a motivational role will be 
played by a desire for improved living conditions. TWo' county institutions 
have received some attention in this regard, but the conditions described 
appear to be prevalent in most settings in \~hich large percentages of inmates 
are detainees awaiting trial, ar.i who are not expected to be 10ng-te1'1Jl resi
den~s. Insofar as convicted residents are in a distinct minority, the insti
tutlon has no rationale for providing rehabilitative programs, and conditions 
are, therefore, more primitive than in longer-term institutions: 

The Jackson County Jail is on the top four floors of 
the county courthouse. When we visited it in the summer 
of 1971, it was hot, and cramped and crowded. Prisoners 
have little or no recreation. The last meal each day 
is served at 3:00 p.m ... 
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But the malaria testing program offered an escape ••. 
a six week program that /woulf! provide additional food, 
ice cream, frult juice, Iinprovcd quarters and a $50 
honoraritnn. 

The program also offered constant contact with female 
nurses and with doctor~ or lab technicians who wel·e part 
of the outside world. 251 

The honoraritnn, taken across the 42 days which comprise six weeks, reduces 
to $1.19 per diem, a significant wage in ~ prison c?n~ext, bu~ ~ under
standably weak incentive compared to the Lmproved l1v1ng amen1t1es. 

The .elemental and elementary nature of .the amenities which at~ract 
inmates into eA~erimental programs d:rive~ fr?m th: backgr?~d aga1nst 
which choices are considered. The s1tuahon 1n Ph1ladelph1a s Holmesburg 
Prison has direct health need implications: 

••• it is usually three or four guys j~~d in a cell. 
There is a wind01~ in the top of the ce111ng. The damp 
air leaks down. You catch all kinds of colds .•. There 
is no hot water in the ce11s.261 

Volunteering for an experiment in these conditions p:ovides t~e. in··'tates not 
only better physical envir?ns, but.t:eatment.f?r med1cal cond1t1nns brought 
on by the previously exper1enced 11v1ng cond1t10ns. 

Given sufficiently adverse "normal" living coni:l~tions in an institu~ion, 
extremely minor amenities may come to carry great we1ght. 271 Even m?r~ Lmpor
tant to the conduct of medical experiments is that such adverse cond1t70ns 
may undermine the very rationale for employing prisoners as subjects, 1nsofar 
as they may be ill. 

Relief of Boredom. 1be pervasiveness'of boredom in institutions.ha~ 
already been addressed above. Relief from boredom, however, may be d7ff1~ult 
to separate from provision of amenities as a phenom~non or.rewar~ mot1v~t1ng 
"volunteers. " This c1o~e interaction should be Oh':lOUS: 7f an lI~mate 1S 
n~ved to better quarters or receives needed attent1on, ~e.1s gett1ng both 
amenities and relief from a familiar routine. On: phys1c1an observed the. 
formation of an organization of the participants 1n a study he ~onducted 1n 
Attica State Prison in New York, with whom he interacted extens1vely and re-
ported: 

The inmate does not volunteer because he expects his 
sentence to be shortened, nor does he volunteer for 
financial reward • 

••• Volunteering is an opportunity to break the monotony 
of his life •••. 
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. .. The volunteers were subiects of interest to the 
entire prison, not only to· the other inmates, but 
also to employees of the prison at all levels. 
...They became, at least for a while, the elite of 
their own society.2SI 

-' .. " - .. ~. _.,. . -- -. 
~~~~~, 

Achieving elite status in the institution as a whole clearly cannot be 
described ,~olly in terms of either relief from boredom or access to 
amenities. The benefits which could emerge from changed staff attitudes 
may be massiVe, but they could not be ascertained without extensive inter
viewing. To the extent that the phenomena described are broadly experienced, 
these returns to voluntarism must be added to the tangible payoffs and the 
perceived effects on length .of sentence in determining the lltility computa
tions that lead inmates to volunteer themselves. 

Free Choice and Informed Consent 

Experimenters and correctional administrators alike appear to be 
conce:ned about the risk that th~ privilege of volunteering (and earning 
!elat7vely good money) might be employed as a coercive tool.291 The concern 
nere 1S that the officers whose responsibility it is to maintain institutional 
disciI;line not employ the threat of excluding inmates from participation in 
~xperlffients as a threat to induce desired behaviors. That such participation 
1S deemed a privilege is ess~ntia11y unchallenged since eligibility to serve 
as a subject constitutes a real asset to an inmate who has no alternative 
~eans of earning equivalent incomes.3D/ 

The previously doctnnented nature of the total institution is the root 
of the fear of the use of non-participation as a sanction in correctional 
institutions. The fact that the correctional facility is such a total 
institution raises a second question, however, that of the possibility of 
free choice within its walls. Medical experimentation guidelines for federal 
penitentiaries reflect the common concern of institutional administrators and 
the Food and Drug Administration that the inmates consent to being subjects, 
and that the consent be free and informed.311 Inmates are given consent forms 
to sign, which they are to fill out only after previous briefings on the nature 
of the experiments in which they are agreeing to participate. Full opportunity 
is given the inmates to ask questions and otherwise assure themselves that 
they understand the nature of the experiments in which they will participate. 32 / 
There is no serious question, however, as to how "free" this choice is, and -
one of the major services rendered to the experimenters by the correctional 
institutions, therefore, may be the structuring of Wl untenable choice situa
tion which permits the aura of informed consent to be claimed, while the 
outcome of the choice is virtually preordained. 

The extent, then, to whicr. consent, even if free, is informed requires 
some further examination. Dr. Daniel Martin and the team of physicians in 
Missouri which conducted a malaria study ill the Jackson County Jail included 
in their procedures some steps which enabled them to assess the quality of 
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the infonnation on which the inmates were actmg in deciding to vollmteer 
or not. Comparing volunteers and non-volunteers for one panel in the 
~~laria Project, they observed that: 

TI;.::! volunteers' comprehension of the risks is little 
different from that of nonvolunteers, and where it does 
vary, it is certainly not more accurate. 33/ 

In more explicitly examining the understanding of the risk involved on the 
part (" their volunteers, they discovered that: 

AI though the physicians had repeatedly explained what 
the objective risks were (and they were minimal), more 
than 60% of the volunteers continued to describe the 
proj ect in terms of "high risk. "34/ 

Given the frequent cOffi~laints about the ina~il~ty of the m7d~cal profession 
to conmnmicate to the populat.ion at large, It l.S not surpTl.smg that the 
If'vel of "infonned" action taken by institutional inmates, with below 
average educational attainment, is relatively low. 

The prisoners continue to volunteer to se:ve ~s subjects for m7dical 
experiments in the United States, the only natl.on· l.n the non-conmnml.st world 
in which such experiments on prison inmates is legal. 

... In our opinion, the prisoner is never free to decide, 
nor is he completely llifonned and consenting, particularly 
when facing a doctor- proposing to experiment on him. 35/ 

The absence of free and infonned consent as regards the detail of ~he ex
periments to which prison inmat7s subject themse~ves does not provl.de a 
pr~ facie case for the cessatl.on of such experl.ll1ents, even where the 
evl. ence-rsmuch stronger than that presented above. Howe~er. the presence 
of any doubt that the ethical standards.hav7 been met prov~des a strong 
rationale for a detailed, in-depth examm~tl.o~ of.the seTVl.ces.ren~e~ed to 
experimenters by their subjects and host Lnstl.tutl.ons and the l.IDpll.cl.t 
economic sllbsidies thereby provided to the manufacturers and marketers of 
pharmaceutIcal products. 
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V. TIlE NECESSITY OF EXPERIMENTATION 

It is incumbent upon any study of such experimentation to assess the 
need for experimental subjects in some depth and then direct attention to 
the extent to 1~hich inmates provide the only viable subject pool. The issue 
of alternative subject pools and some of the reasons why they are or are not 
employed are the objects of analysis in subsequent sections of this paper. 
The issue of the volume of experimentation needed ~,d conducted in the United 
States is the immediate focus below, with emphasis on one primary experi
mental activity: the testing of new drJgs (investigational new drug, or 
IND research), conducted in confonnance with FDA regulations for introduction 
of new pharmaceutical products in this country. A digression on the struc
ture of the pharmaceutical manufacturing and distribution industry is neces
sary since an understanding of that industry and the forms that competition 
has come to tak~ is essffi.tial to an appreciation of .the extent to which the 
experimentation conducted in conjunction with new drug development is 
superfluous. Following the assessment of the industry itself, a review 
1vill be made of IND research procedures imposed by the FDA in order to 
establish the extent to which unnecessary experimentation may be imposed.36/ 
The final section will constitute an overall assessment of the need for 
experimental subjects and some consideration of the means by which they 
might be supplied . 

The pharmaceuticals industry is one of the few realms of economic 
activity in the United States in which the demand for products is inde
pendent of price. Insofar as physicians prescribe medications for their 
patients without having to concern themselves with the costs of purchasing 
the products, they are minimally responsive to price in their prescription 
behaviors. However, given the presence of over 7000 prescription products 
on the market, physicians will respond to information flows in writing 
prescriptions. ~bst prescription compounds exist in two forms: the generic
or chemical name-formulae manufactured by a large number of producers and 
the brand name products ~Ihich are the property of particlllar companies. 

.•. the major pharmaceutical companies can achieve and 
hold dominant positions in ethical drug markets solely 
through promotion of their brand names; further, a finn 
that has established itself as a leading seller of a 
drug can enjoy average revenues per unit of output that 
are b~o, three, ten and more times those that can be 
realized by its generic competitors. 37/ 

Patents, trademarks and new drug approvals, therefore, comprise critical 
tools for the marketing strateg\es of the manufacturers. 

TIle new drug approval procedures constitute a major concern here since 
such approval by the Food mId Drug Administr~tion is dependent upon the 
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successful completion of the htunan trials already described above. However, 
in more closely reviewing the FDA procedures, it is important to note that 
any new drug must be authorized for marketing by FDA acceptance of an NDA, 
or new dlUg application. There is no constraint, moreover, on the length 
of time a drug remains in "new drug" status, requiring all ~ufacturers t? 
hold approved NDA's, so the FDA procedures actually can contr1bute protect1on 
to major manufacturers which extends beyond the 17 year coverage of a patent. 
The rl]\ nominally requires repetition of the efficacy tests for each appli
cant for authorization to manufacture under an NDA. However, it appears 
that the major manufacturers recognize the cash, and perhaps even the htunan 
costs of such repeated experimentation and engage in active trading in 
"letters of authorization" permitting each other to use prior experime~tal 
results in order to satisfy the FDA.~ But, perhaps, we are overs~at~g 
the htunane nature of the pharmaceutical manufacturers, and the trad1ng ln 
letters of authorization has been no more than a convenient tool in the 
process of competition through research and development which beg~ in 
earnest in 1949. The invention of the tetracyclines was accompan1ed by 
the successful pursuit of patent coverage for the compounds. 

Here the combination of private patent monopoly and 
heavy promotional campaigns demonstrated the amazing 
capacity of new drugs to make profits for their 
innovators. It was at this point that the major 
pharmaceutical firms discovered the importance of 
research and development, not so much for its own 
sake but as a basic element in competitive strategy.39/ 

It behooves us, therefore, to pay close attention to the actual charac
teristics of the new product development and testing efforts, in order to 
assess the extent to which the NDA's and IND trials (which require htunan 
subjects) do, in fact, contribute to the well-being of the American people. 
As may be expected, 

Few of the ne,q chemical entities marketed in any year 
are truly original. The majority are congeners (new 
salts or other molecular variations) of existing drugs. 
These may, but more often do not, represent any real 
improvement over the drugs on which they are modeled. 
What the molecular variants do offer is the basis for 
additional patents, through which rivals can enter a 
field from which they would otheD~ise be foreclosed, 
and the ol?portunity f.0~oyromotion as "significant 
therapeutlc advffilces '--

Such duplicative effort is costly in terms of.resear:h resources of all 
sorts but it is of ext.:;'",,:! importance here smce th1S assessment of the 
natur~ of new drugs introduced in the nation, if valid, consti~utes an . 
explicit statement that some significant propo:tion of the med1cal exper1-
ments to which prison inmates are asked to subJect themselves serve no 
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portion of the national popUlation other than a dozen or so large pharma
ceutical firms and their shareholders. 

~is argument is of sufficient import that it is necessary to investi
gate 1 t further. MaJ:ty observers, ~oth within and outside the drug industry 
have noted an exceSS1ve concentratlOn of production of "me too" drugs.4l/ 
The. most t~lli~g testimony on behalf of the argument that JT",':h of the ~_ 
per~e~tatlon lS ~uperfluo~~ comes from the pages of a recent review of the 
cond1~10n ~f the mdustry in Business Week.~ The plight of the industry is 
desc:1?ed lP· 65) ~s associ~ted with ~ew Health, Education and Welfare rulings 
r:qu1rlTIg.that m:d1care patlents be glven only generic name drugs and (p. 67) 
wlth the lTIcreaslTIg cos~s of experimentation which have held new single-entity 
drug approvals by the F~ to.on~y 69 in the 1969-73 period (as compared 
to 20-30 ~ y:ar 1~ the mld-slXt1es). Overall, the article sums up, the 
greater d1ff1cultles encounte:ed in.conducting experiments and getting FDA 
aPl?r?val for drugs, when comblned Wlth pressures for generic brand level 
pr1c1ng and the·t~c?ming patent expirations of a string of the major revenue 
generato:s for the lTIdustry, presage a period of stagnation if not decline 
for the 1ndustry. (!t must be noted in passing, however, that the average 
return on common equ~ty for.the drug industry has hovered at roughly 20% 
over. the 1970-74 l?er1od, wh1le steel has rocketed from under 5% to 15%, 
:hem1cals.have.climbed from under 10% to not quite 20% ffild so on - the 
lTIdustry ~s stlll among the most profitable in the nation.)43/ 

In summary, this review of the economics of the drug industry and the 
rol: played bf FDA r:gulation pOlicies suggests strongly that the voltune of 
med1c,:1 expe:lffientatlO~ con~ucted in thi~ nation is more closely to be 
~ssoc1ated w1th.the eX1genc1es of non-prlce competition in the pharmaceuticals 
1ndus~ry than w1th the real rate of advance in therapeutic competency ffild 
capac1ty on the part of the medical profession. 
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HARMACEllTICAL FIRMS BY TIm CQRRECfIONAL 
SERVICES RENDE:; ~~I~nNAL JUSTICE SYSTEMS 

. are rovided to phannaceutical man\!-
Three basic classes of serv~ces t Periments in prisons. These 

f turers who are permitted to conduc exp f the service: the inmates 

~t~S!~~ ~~S~~j~~~~~nguhth~1·s~~~I!lu1~~~e~~!~~:rs~~~t~i?~~c~~t~~e~f~h~:~!~~el' 
d the system as a woe '11 b exammed m turn or . 

~o service provisions possible. Each ~he evidence on the volume of s~rv~ce 
specific services rendered, as w~ll a~o the drug manufacturers and the~r 
provided. The value of theds~rv~~:snext section of this essay. 
representatives is addresse m 

Inmates as Subjects r . ff t 
. ts rovide a variety O~ d~ eren I 

Inmates who act as elCJ.1I1rimenta~ subJec Th~ 1973 pay scale for the J~ckson, \ 
services to the conductors of experb~ent~~r example, is over four pages ~ln . 
Michigan State Prison alluded to a ove,. of services 44/ These genera 
length and specifies seven ~road cate~~~~ services re~dered. 
categories provide a conven1ent taxon 

. S l;ng Procedures" including stool, urine 
(1) "Rout me amp~, 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

(6) 

(7) 

and blood sample taking; 
. . t and outpatient bases 

I 'Medicatio~" o~ both. mpa~~~~gs for the first time 
and includmg mgest~on 0 

by humans; 
. . P dures" including such 

I~scellaneous Cl~~c r~c~ical examinations, respond
activities as fastmg, P Y 'k ' 
ing to interviews and the l~ e, , 

" h'ch may include operat~ve 
"Special Clini~ procafeduresl~~ treatments and X-ray 
insertions, skm gr ts, p 
examinations; 

II 'se a lengthy list ,~hich 
"Diagnostic Procedures ~omp:~le to non-physicians, and 
is only parti~lly ~ompre e~~r'ng exposures to radia
includes phys~olog~cal mon~ ~.t " 
tion, induced pain, and the ~ e, , 

" include bone marrow aspua-
"Special Sampling procedlures with minor services such as 
tions and spinal taps a ong 
submissions to nasal washes; and 

" h' h covers such procedures 
"Female Sub~ e~t Pay f~e ~~imental subj ects, including 
as are spec~f~c to e e 
pelvic examinations. 
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Institutional Contributions 

An institution with resident inmates provides major services to the 
efforts of medical experimenters simply as the result of its institutional 
existence, Moreover, insofar as the institution conforms to those charac
teristics we have labelled as common to total institutions, the experimental 
site contributes artifically suppressed wage rates, which affect the price 
at which not only experimental volunteers but also technicians and laboratory 
staff may be obtained. In some instances the institutions even offer facili
ties or space in which to house experiment equipment (although in other 
cases, as in the Jackson State Prison, the facilities transfer flows from 
the experimenters to the correctional system). These services may be 
enumerated for later determination of their cash value, if any: 

1. Housir.g and food service to residents of the institution. 

2. Social control of the inmate-subjects. 

3. Artifically dsnressed wage rates and pay scales. 

4. Physical facilities in which to conduct experiments. 

The fact that such services may be rendered by the institutions at no cost 
to themselves (Iqhich may in no way be the case) would not detract from the 
real value of the subsidy provided to the medical experimenters whQ would 
otherwise have to pay for facilities and other costs associated with experi
mentation under close supervision "on the outside." The va.Lue of such 
services may be estimated from the probable expenditures required to con
duct comparable experiments outside the institutional setting. 

Criminal Justice System Contributions 

The criminal justice system as a whole makes a not insubstantial con
tribution to medical experimentation efforts insofar as it places persons in 
correctional institutions for protracted periods of time. A six month study 
could not be easily conducted on inmates if none of them were to be incarcer
ated for more than five months. Similarly, the costs of administering an 
experiment involving 150 subjects would be significantly greater if all cor
rectional facilities were community based, housing, let us say, no n~re than 
50 persons, than the curnint case in which all subjects could be drawn from 
a single cellblock in a major institution. The debt that the experirnenters 
owe the tendencies of the criminal justice system to incarcerate persons foy· 
long times in large-scale institutions is recognized by the pharmaceutical 
industry itself, and some recent attention has been focused on the need to 
consider alternative sources of experimental subjects: 

... there are alternatives to prisons, and ... in the 
long run we will see a disestablishment of prisons. 
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In an case we will pr~bably see a shrinking ~f th~ 
priso~er ba~e in that the sta~e prison po~ulat~~~lw~~~ 
get smaller ruld the county pr~son populatIons WI 

, larger •.. 45/ 
. . . opulations could raise include the 

The problems t~at such shl~~S ~ P~~~~~,,P teclmicians since inmates d<; not 
need for expermenters .to lYe OU.>l h to warrant on the job trainmg, 
s~ay.inst~tut~onal re~~dents }O~g en~~~erm volunteers due to more mob~lity 
dIffIcultIes ~n recru~tment ~ on~e administrative costs in conductIng 
in the inmate populatIon, an gre~ er 11 tt·ngs. Needless to say, the more 
experiments in a greater number.o. sma f er s~ ~stitutional settings to 
corrections moves from the pr~v~s~on °ti~~t~ontexts the more difficult and 
cOllU1lUl1ity-base~, more open an In ~rac t s to obtai~ the m.unber of volunteers 
expensive it WIll be for the eXPd e:lITIe~h:rperiod covered by the experiment.s. 
they need and to control them urmg 

th nnlv source of experimental sub-
l~ether or not pris<;n inmates are ~e~ts required by the Food and. 

jects for the pharmaceuhcal drug Phase . t but they are certainly a maJor 
Drug Administration (FDA) may bed a moo~ ~o~~~ificant source of subsidies 
asset to the drug developers to ay, an 
to the experimentation effort. 
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VII. SUBSIDIES RENDERED TO PBARMACEUTICAL FIRMS 

To the extent that the use of prisoners reduces the costs of experi
mentation to the sponsoring pharmaceutical firms, a subsidy to new drug or 
product development is provided by the correctional system. The dollar 
value of this subsidy is of interest from the perspective of optimization 
of allocation of societal resources whether or not there is any cost to 
the correctional process in the provision of this subsidy. In fact, this 
current distortion of the pricing mechanism does create costs to the system 
and to the inmate while at the same time providing a sizable subsidy to the 
pharmaceutical industry. This section will explore the twu-tiered nature 
of the subsidy, calculate its dollar magnitude and offer some policy 
'recommenda tions . 

Subsidies in this instance may be categorized as implicit and either 
unmeasurable or measurable. The risk, particularly long-term, to experi
mentees has heretofore been classified as unmeasurable. This will be ad
dressed through the use of appropriate compensation as a measure of 
incurrence of risk. The direct services provided are more easily quanti
fied and will, in fact, be calculated in dollar terms. 

RISK 

One s~rvice rendered is the acceptance of risk of after-effects 
associat~~with participation in, especially, Phase I drug research. This 
risk acc; .. Sptance is a service rendered which cannot easily be priced differ
ently rtr those inside the institutional walls and in the larger society, 
at leist not insofar as the inmates are expected to be paroled and live 
out j:heir lives in the larger community. 

The risk associated with acting as an experimental subject is not 
.mcurred exclusively during the time period of the experiment but can be 

.:more accurately said to be distributed over the remainder of an individual's 
,'lifetime. Such risk derives in part from the unknown long-range effects 

of ingestion or application of new drugs, but risk is also associated with 
~medical procedure, so permitting procedures to be conducted on one's 
'6OcTy when not required for the purposes of maintenance of health constitutes 
acceptance of some risk of future aftereffects. Current practice in the 
experimentation business excludes aftercare responsibility, and inmates 
are still frequently asked to sign waivers of possible future claims against 
the institutions, the experimenters, or tg~ drug manufacturers at whose be
hest experimentation is being conducted.1-f 

The major risks in experimentation for new drug development are incurred 
by those to whom drugs are administered, since only short-term effects are 
observed, and the intent of the drug administration is frequently to increase 
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dosages until immediate adverse reactions are incurre~.47/ These long
term risks constitute 3, major service rendered for Wh1Cll, at present, no 
rewJneration is offered; specifically, the responsibility fOT such adverse 
longer run effects, if not expressly eschewed in the waivers requ~red ~f 
subjects is still evaded insofar as ex-inmates rarely have the fmanc1a}. 
resource~ to demonstrate that thier medi.cal conditions derive from expen-
ments in which they participated. 

The Jackson State experimentation consortium of Pa~k-Davis.and Upjohn 
was reported a decade ago in Business Week as represent1ng a maJor break
through in the development of efficient means of te~t~g the qualities of 
a new drug. And indeed it served its pu~ose, perm1tt1ng th~ tests to 
which outsiders typicallv would not subffilt to be conducted wlth great ease 
on the inmates of the wo~ld's largest correctional facility (with over 
4000 irunates): 

.•. Tests at the prison are designed primaril¥ to 
measure the toxicity of a drug, rather than ltS 
efficacy. 

Initial doses are as low as 1/1000 of LD 50 (the 
lethal dose for 50 out of 100 laboratory animals, 
adjusted to man's weight). They are then bui~t 
up gradually to the point where adverse reactlons 
appear. 48/ 

These testing procedures may be very efficient, and permit gradual 
build-up of dosages under carefully controlled conditions. However, no 
knowledge about longer term effects is ~ccumulated in the c~urse of the 
studies on toxicity, and therefore nothlng ~bout th~ potent1ally lower 
doses at which long-term impacts have been lndu~ed 1S uncovered. Inmate
volunteers, of course, do not receive compensatlon for these.l~n~er term 
risks, and, fqr

9
/that matter, are not informed about the posslblllty of 

such effects.L 

A5 one physician administer~g Phase I tests :-eadily admits, "th: 
study at least in Phase One studles, seldom benef1ts the person who 1S 
taking the risk."SO/ Whether compensation is fort~coming or.not for the 
incurrence of current risk by the subjects of medlcal expe~lments, the 
acceptance of exposure to long-term risk~ should be ~ecogn1zed as one of 
the services rendered by those volunteerlng for studles. 

At the 1973 conference on medical experimentation on prisoners, the 
President of the Pharmaceutical Manufacturers A5sociation concluded his 
keynote address with the observation that there exists, 

... the need to provide guidance on the sponsoring 
organization's responsibilities t? the v~l~te~r 
\~ho is injured as the result of hlS part1clpatlon 
in the experiment. 51/ 
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There is little a~~ent o~er th~ need to provide some form of longer term 
covera~e ~or pa~tIc1pants ln med1cal experiments for the potential effects 
of the:-r m?estlOn of drugs. Witness A. M. Capron, M.D., a professor in 
the Unlverslty of Pennsylvania's Law School: 

We ~eed to consider a program of insurance for the 
subJec~s of r~s~arc~ to cover all the consequences 
of theIr partlclpatlon, includin& those arising un
foreseeably and without negligence .•. 52f 

That ~xperim~ntal subjects as well as experimenters and observers of the 
exper1~entatlon ~cene p~rceive a need to pursue coverage for aftereffects 
of medlcal.experlIDents lS nowhere more clearly defined than in a study of 
the effectlveness of oral contraceptives in which the "adverse long-term 
effect" for some subjects was an unwanted child. 

.. In an experiment conducted in a San Antonio Texas Family Planning 
~hm~, a "double-b~~d" e~eriment was conducted on women who came request
mg blTth control puIs, WhlCh required that some of the women be given 
pla~eb~s.but be told ~hey had received oral contraceptives. A5 expected, 
a slglllfIcant proportlon of the women given placebos became pregnant. 

Among the scores of ethical questions raised by the 
(contraceptives) study, for example, are the investi
gators and the Syntex financial supporters of the 
study ~repared.to finance the products (the children) 
of thelr experlIDent? It seems to,me that the subjects 
can ma~e a legitimate claim for the full support for 
the chlldren produced. 53/ 

This experiment lays the problem out very clearly with physical evidence 
~f the long term effe~ts taking the form of children who have entered the 
world. ~n most experlIDents, however, especially those involvir.g Phase I 
tests whlCh demonstrate ,excessive toxicity and never proceed !o the Phase 
II test level,.the results are not so clear cut. The samnle of humans 
known to have lngested a particular drug will be so small' (as few as a 
dozen p~rsons, f~:.ex~le) that statistical demonstration that a particu
l~r m~dlcal cond:-Llon lS actually an aftereffect of a long-prior participa
t10n In an experlIDent is impossibJe. 

Compensating for Risk 

If.a~ter~ffe~ts ar~ ~own to be present in ~ore than 0.0% of the cases 
of p~rt1clpatl~n In t?X1C1ty studies, but specific attribution of sequelae 
to glven expe~lffients 1S not possible due to small sample sizes in experiments, 
then th:re eXlsts.only.one means of providing for the possibility of after
effects. generallzed lnSU,iiilCc cc;'erage. We will examine below some of the 
parameters of such an insurance policy, <!!ld attempt to price the current 
value of such coverages at the time an expeTiment is conducted. 
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The very fact that specific sequelae to given treatments are unknown 
implies that it is difficult to catalog the sequelae themselves. That is, 
while it is necessary to identify the possible effects or impacts against 
w!"!ich :tnsllr~ce should be taken Ollt, it may be impossible to catalog the full 
hst of possJ.ble aftereffects: any attempts at such a catalog will presume to 
i~entify certain con~itions which are not possibly related to the prior ingestion 
or drugs of unknm-;TI J.mpact on the human body. Some examples may serve to il
lustrate the problem: 

Case I: Individual becomes incoherent and requires intensive psychi
atric~at age 50; the care ~rovided appears to be of minimal value and 
the individual remains totally disabled rold not capable of providing for 
his family, in which he was the prime breadwinner. This indivi.dual is known 
to have been incarcerated while a1vaiting trial at age 30, and to have par
ticipated in Phase I experiments at that time. The experiment in which he 
participated had ten subjects and Ivas terminated when toxicity became 
evident after two weeks. Is this condition twenty years later an outcome 
of the original experiment? Proof is very difficult to ascertain, and would 
require data on the other nine subjects of the experiment, as well as lengthy 
and expensive legal proceedings which his family cannot afford. 

Case II: Individual was incarcerated and participated in several 
different Phase I experiments funded by different pharmaceutical manufac
turers and conducted by different experimenters. The individual manifests 
extremely unusual, or even never previously recorded, medical conditions 
ten years after release. Identification of the condition exhibited as the 
consequence of anyone of the multiple experiments is difficult to pursue 
wi thout data on all other participants in all of the studie~ to which the 
person subjected himself. 

Case In: Subj ect of experiments was a woman whose children were 
disco~eCf1Enirty years subsequent to an experiment to share particular 
abnormal characteristics which render them less healthy than the norm. 
Such conditions have been demonstrated to constitute sequelae, but only in 
instances in which the number of women initially exposed or treated numbered 
im the thousands and significant reliability in statistical data was attain
~ble, no such data are available for participants in experiments which 
Hfail. H 

In these three cases, we have implicitly identifi.:.d some of the con
litions fot' which insurance might be desirable, while s: ,rultaneously 
Hlustrating the difficulty that exists in providing a list of specific 
"ft?reffects against which insurance should be available. Avoiding the 
requirement for a specific list of sequelae for I'illich some compensation or 
protection should be provided is simple: insurance policies may be purchased 
and maintained which would cover the specific risks under generalized cover
age. Actually, insurance against several classes of sequelae would be in 
order: 

(a) Medical Insurance, including physicians, dentists, 
and other individual deliverers of services as well 
as full hospitalization coverages and mental health 
insurance; 
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(h) Disa?ili~)' Il}surance not tied specifically to 
~ospltallzatlon, to provide for replacement of 
lTIco~e . lost due to the advent of particular 
COndltlOns, whether physical or mental in 
symptom. 

Cc) Life Insurance, in the event that sequelae lead 
to early death, to replace lost earning power' 
and, ' 

Cd) Genetic Insurance, Imich is not now available 
but would pr?v~de il}demnity for offspring who' 
develop condltlOns m some way identifiable as 
related to exposures experienced by their parents 
rather than other factors. 

~~~e~a;~~c~~~~i ~y d ?f. ~llrlknowdledhge of specific ~eterminUl}ts of life expectancy 
. .m ~vJ. ua s an t e extent to whJ.ch genetJ.c shifts Can be 
~~~~~~l~Yt~e~~~fgntJ.o~, thellatter bvo types of ins~rance coverages may be 

. h or re evant coverage of experlIDental sequelae While 
~~e ~Ilg t ~ke comparable ~rguments for the health and diLJility ~overages 
Ofei~;~~~ ~~ ~~a~~~;h~°!n~J.~h and ~enetfic insurance ins?far as the probability 
f h b e cos s 0 coverage so vaTJ."'ble (for example 
t~rt ~~ manr su se~uent generati?n~ shOUld genetic insur~ce coverage apply?) 

a es~ atter lTIsurance proVlsJ.ons may be nropped in favor of a more ' conservatlve package. 

It may be argued that botk health and disability insurance rovide 
broader cover~ge to the experimental subjects than they deserve if the 
coverag~ ~ppl~es ~o all medi~al conditions that they may exhibit subsequent 
to partJ.cJ.patJ.on J.J1 ~ experlffient. However, while such covera e ma be 
~~~~r~~~I~.c~a:acterJ.dzed as provid~ng.payment in excess of dir~ct c~lnpensa-

J.s mcurre, another prJ.ncJ.ple may be said to apply m' thJ.·s context: 

What is the cost of any medical experiment rc'ative 
to the th:eat of danger to the inmate, comPared to 
the benefJ.t to that inmate?54/ 

Intuitiv~ly, jt.seems unfair to impose the burdens 
of exper~entat1ol} on some ivho do not fully share in 
the benefJ.ts; a vJ.olation of their right not to be 
treated as a.means alone, not to be treated as a 
resource avallable to other people. 55/ 

WJ:ether tr~ated as. just compensation fc,.' services rendered or as a 1va of . 
cbrcumventmg the J.ssue of p~yments for "damages" in the event of ide~tifi
a Ie sequelae, the comp~ete lnsurance coverage, albeit at a higher cost to 
the conductors of experJ.ments, appears Ii0t to be excessive. 56/ It must be 
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remembered that the failure to provide some such insurance coverage implies 
that the full cost of the medical care and support needs of the frunily of 
an adversely affected ex-vQltmteer will have to be borne by the public fisc, 
and that the dollar magnitudes in this regard are not insubstantial. 

Specifically, the dollar cost of providing for complete physical and 
mental health costs for a family in conjunction with $350 per month in tax
free income for the household should the ex-subject of an experiment become 
totally disabled can be est~nated for 1974 to be approxWk~tely $500 per 
year.f!1I If the experiment for which payment is to be made to the inmate
subject is conducted in 1974, we can allow an additional five years of 
incarceration before coverage for that inmate must be provided or, the out
side, but during this time period, the coverage costs (and required disability 
income levels) may be est~ted to have increased by 30%, or to $650.581 
Under the assumptions and principles espoused above, this coverage should 
extend for the remainder of an individual's lifetime; we will assume that 
this time period is only 30 years during which the person is not incarce
rated and taken care of by an institution. 

As a measure of the proper fee to be paid for risk incurred (recog
nizing that the over-broad medical coverage is partially payment for the 
risk of future discomfort as well as risk of financial reversals due to 
health needs), we can take the $650 figure for 30 years and (')stablish the 
present value of the outlay stream required of the experimenters. Alterna
tively, we can incorporate the ever-present fact of inflation and assume 
that the $650 figure in the first of the ex-volunteer's release will in
crease by 5% per annum for each of the subsequent 29 years.591 The present 
value computation is akin to a capitalization formulation, and the critical 
interest rate employed in these est~tions was 7% per annum return on the 
capital value retained. In the instance of a level payment of $650 for the 
thirty year period described, the current value of the coverage would be 
$6534. The more realistic stream of insurance outlays l;lradually increasing 
over time would pI:oduce a capitalized present value of $11,178 at the time 
of the experiment. 

We, therefore, argue that a fee of between $6500 and $11,200 paid to 
inmates at the point of their participation in an e}':periment, or more 
accurately, escrowed to provide them with medical care coverage in the future, 
would be a rough measure of the true market price for the risks incurred by 
subjects. These boundaries are, of course, rough in their derivation and 
computation. It must further be remembered that the payment constitutes re
imbursement for the risk to be incu-red in the future, and does llQi constitute 
payment for the services rendered at the time of the e}':periment, which must 
be added to the risk payment for an approximate measure of the subsidy ex
tracted from the inmates to become evident. This cost, moreover, is invariant 
Idth the number of e),:periments in which a person participates, or the duration 
of anyone clinical experiment. E.'Xperimenters can thus save money by using the 
same subjects more than once if they must pay for risk. 
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DIRECT SERVICES RENDERED IN EXPERIMENTATION 

In reviewing the direct services rendered to the process of estab
lishing and COllducting experiments, it may be assumed that, in the absence 
of access to prisoners, the experiment sponsors would have to construct 
thei: ?1'iTl fac;:ilities and encourage people to enter them in order to 
partlclpate m Phase I tests. (While it is true that other institutional 
settings and the military as well might provide loci for experimentation 
these alternative sources of subsidies remain that - sources of subsidie~ -
and we w~sh to identify the unsubsidized cost of drug trials.) We can 
then reVIew the services rendered by the correctional institution and the 
justice systenl in order, and attempt to price the value of the services 
made available. 

Housing and Food Services 

The experimental subjects must be housed and fed, even if we assume 
tha~ they ~ll resid7 in the loc~s of the experiment for only a short 
perIod of tlnte and WIll not reqUIre clothing and personal necessities. 
GiveI?- that residency will not be long term, rudimentaTY. housing may' be 
conSIdered sufficient, the more so since no provision for any resiaents 
other than single adults need be considered. One s~le measure of the 
cost of provision of such room and board is the fee charged college students 
f?r.dormitory living and fo?d. Amenities should, as we have argued, be 
mm1mal, so the cost of reSIdence at a public university would be prefer
able to the fees charged at more exclusive and higher priced institutions. 
The room and boar~ fees for eleven weeks of residency charged undergraduates 
at The PennsylvanIa State University campus at University Park runs from 
$350 to $395 for a double room with meals, excluding Sunday <:linner. The 
lowest cost residences are the oldest facilities and have the lowest level 
of amenities; by ignoring the shortfall in food provision of Otie meal per 
week, we ~an be sure that the fee of $350 for eleven weeks, or $4.55 per 
day, will not overest~te the costs of provision of sustenance· and housing 
for experimental subjects.60I 

Social Control of Subjects 

The dominant reason for maintaining a centralized housing facility 
for. experimental subjects is the need to control exercise, diet and medi
catl?n and t? have ac~ess to ~erson~ for the extraction of samples for 
testmg. thIS need 1'1111 remam salIent on the "outside" but will require 
some modicum of staffing directed at maintaining min~l control of sub
j7cts (especi~llY in te~ of assuring that people do not go out ~d break 
dIet or exerCIse constramts, and that contagious volunteers do not infect 
oth~rs.'l. Some exerci~e facilities must, however, be provided for the 
subJ 7cts of t~e.e~erlffients, and this type of facility is lacking in most 
dOTmltory facl1ltles. 611 Moreover, some personnel assigned to what may 
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best be called "door duty" will also be required for maintenance of the 
minimal level of control described as essential. Asstnning the doors will 
be marmed at a rate of 24 hours per day and that there will be on,: such. 
door-manager per 60 residents, we can assign $1.00 per ~y fo: ~h~s soc~al 
control cost (based on wages and fringe benefits for the requ~s~te person
nel amounting to not over $2.50 per hour). 

Depressed Personnel Pay Scales: The extremely low wag7 rates pr7-
vailing in correctional institution employment normally ava~lable to ~nmates 
saves experimenters money in two ways: (1) low rates of p~y can be offe:ed 
to eJ,:perimental subjects who havfl minimal earning al~ernat1\r,"s, an~ (2) m
sofar as the experiment staff can t: drmffi f:-om the =ate pop\flatwn, the 
cost of such staffing is reduced to 'LYpical l.11JI1ate IVag7s: Adllllttedly, some 
staff functions require specific forms of advanced tramll1g, 1Il0st notably 
the requisite functions of physicians and registere~ nurses, but. other ex
periment personnel can be hired from the prison resl.dent populatwll: If 
training must be provided the inmates who serve.as staff, the exper~cnters 
may recruit only those residents facing long pr~son te~ b,:fore they become 
eligible for parole.62/ Regardless of the pattern by wInch mmates. are re
cruited, to the extent that they can be trained to take over expe:~ment 
functions, experimenters can sav7 significant am?unts of money wh~ch would 
otheniise be expended on staff hl.red on the outs~de. 

Measures of the probable dollar volume o~ the savings availa~le to 
pharmaceutical manufacturers by virtue of thel.r access to correct~onal 
institution inmates as both subjects and staff f.or Phase One test~ng ~an 
be derived. The fees paid inmate subject~ can be comparel;]. t~ fees I?a~d 
subjects on the outside under th7 ass:,mIp~~on. tha~ the requ~slte subJect 
pool will be made available outs~de the mst~tut~onal walls •. The prob~ble 
savings associated liith utilization of inmates as ~ub-profes~wnal medIcal 
staff in experiments can be derived from kno~~ med~cal staffIng patterns 
and wage rate comparisons. 

Data are not readily available on the rate~ of pay offered no~-institu
denal populations for their pa:ticip~tion in Phas,: One pha:maceutl.cals 
testing. However, recent expel'lence m Maryland ~ t~ exper~e~ts con~ucted 
on vaccines to control infectious diseases by physIcIans assocIated w~th the 
University of Maryland provides a neat compar~s?n. Inmates at the Marr~~d 
House of Corrections in Jessup have been recel.V1l1g $2.00 a day for par~lcIpa
tion in projects which involved their having infectious disease exposures 
subsequent to receiving vaCCinations intended to prot~et t~em fr?m contr~ct
ing the diseases. In t:. latter half of 1974, the Unlvers~ty, Wl.th fundmg 
and encouragement from _1,03 National Institutes of H,:alth, move~ to attempt 
comparable studies lnth students an~ other persons 111 the. Ba1t~ore area •. 
TIlese subj ects were to have been paId $20 a day, or ten ~~es what was be1l1g 
paid the Jessup inmates for participation in what liere, 111 some cases? 
identical experiments:63/ It.sho~d,.howe~er, be note~, at least dU:-1I1g the 
preliminary trials USlllg non-mstl.tutl.Onallz:d populatl.Ons, no exper~ents 
involving serious and potentially recurrent l.l1nesses, such as typhol.d 
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fever, were to be done Quts;,de the prison walls. TIllis, the diseases to 
which experiment subjects from the Baltimore population are to eA~ose 
themselves for $20.00 a day will be less serious than those diseases to 
which Jessup inmates have been submitting for $2.00 daily. The minimtnn 
estimate of the cost savings associated with pharmaceutical manufacturers' 
access to irunates, as SUbjects, therefore, may be said to be based on a 
factor differential of more than 1:10. Asstnning equal rates of voluntarism 
on the part of both institution residents and free living individuals, 
therefore, the inmates may be expected to cost roughly 1/12 what free 
subjects would cost for comparable experiments. 

In order to more thoroughly examine the differences in the pay 
demands of inmates relative to persons living outside the walls, the 
concept of "opportunity costs" facing the individual choosers must be 
incorporated. 1be opportunity costs inherent in any choice of activity 
by an individual are the alternatiVes foregone by the exercise of that 
choice, as s/he would price them. The opportunity costs to inmates 
associated with volunteering for experiments are the prison wages which 
they lose by not holding their prison jobs (if they had any), and possible 
other benefits associated with the cell position they hold. The benefit 
to them, as l'le have noted, is a higher than average rate of dollar remun
eration as well as possible physical and other amenities. The inmate, 
even at a low rate of pay such as $2.00 per day, IlUlSt find the benefits 
from participation exceed the opportlmity costs before s/he will par
ticipate. By and large, the opportunity cost computation favors becoming 
an experiment subject, judging by the supply of volunteers. Free-living 
subjects, by contrast, are faced with much higher opportunity costs: to 
the extent that participation in experiments requires that they remain 
liithin a single facility for days on end, they sacrifice all the benefits 
associated with freedom to move around in a community; they may sacrifice 
their income from a job (which unquestionably will pay more Ee: ~Y than 
the $ 2.10 which is now the federal minimtnn wage per hour); t en ood 
may decline in quality relative to the ingestion patterns they normally 
enjoy, etc. Obviously, therefore, they will require more pay to induce 
them to participate in experiments than do inmates. Under certain conditions, 
moreover, they may decide that the dangers inherent in their participation, 
or the extent to which they must subject themselves to LVsses of freedom, 
are so great that they will refuse to partiCipate at ~ price (they per
ceive themselves as facing virtually infinite opportunity costs). 1be 
role played by opportunity cost considerations in the willingness of people 
to volunteer to serve as ~xperimental subjects is clarified' neatly in 
Table I. 
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Table I 

VOLUNTARTSM IN DIFFERE.Vf POPULATIONS: A MEASURE or OPPOR11NITY COST
I 

Experiment 

Drugs 2 Cold Air Pollution3 

Vol unteer Group: (N) 

(%) 

(Percentage of Group which volunteers) 

(Group volunteers as % of all vOltmteers4) 

ALL PERSONS 154 32.5% 
100.0% 100.0% 

38.3% 
100.0% 

---------- ---------------

Prison Inmates5: 60 66.7% 73.3% 
39.0% 80.0% 74.6% 

94 10.6% 15.9% Free Persons: 
61.0% 20.0% 25.4% 

46.8 9, 

100.0% 
78.6% 

100.0% 
-------------

81.7% 83.3% 
68.0% 41.3% 

24.5% 75.5% 
32.0~ 58.7% 

------------- ----------------------------
Low Income6 26 26.9% 34.6% 38.5% 65.4% 

16.9% 14.0% 15.3% 13.9% 14.0% 

40 7.5% 12.5% 27.5% 70.0% 
Police & 8.5% 15.3% 23.1% 

Firemen 26.0% 6.0% 

Professionals7 28 0.0% 3.6% 7.1% 92.8% 

18.2% 0.0% 1.6% 3.8% 21. 5% 

~: 
Derived from Martin, D. C., et. al., "Humall Subjects in. C~inical 

Resear~h - A Report of TIlree Studies, "rle\~England .TournaI of Medlclne, 
CCLXXIX'26 (12/26/68), Table 1, p. 1428. . 

2' A new drugs toxicity study or P;;:i!.se One pharmaceutlc~ls ~est. 
3' Described as involving no more th@1 periodic exhalatlon lnto 

a machi~e measuring "enzyme efficiency." . 
4 Totals may not add due to roundmg. 
5' Included only inmates with sentences of one year 0: l~S~'d h 
6' Welfare recipients and maintenance person:-:el. were mc u e ere. 
7: "Scientists, lawyers and educators" were defmed as comprising 

this subsample. 
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The four e:>qJeriments for which volunteers were solicited in the tests 
which underlie Table 1 involve decreasing risk and time commitment as one 
moves from right to left, from "malaria" to "air pollution." The percent
age of all populations volunteering can also be seen to increase as risk 
declines, while the percentage of the total volunteer pool that prisoners 
would 11ave had to provide similarly declines as the overall opportunity costs 
fall. For none of the experiments, however, would the non-incarcerated pop
ulation as a-whole volunteer at a rate equal to the rate at which the inmates 
would be willing to serve. 64/ While the willingness of the free population 
to participate does appear to decline overall as their incomes rise (from 
the "low income" through the "police and firemen" to the "professionals"), 
it is significant to note that the overall willingness to serve in the onerous 
experiments such as those involving contracting malaria or serving as a guinea 
pig for Phase One drug testing is better predicted by the respondents' physi
cal state as 'incarcerated or free than by their income earning capacity. This 
finding suggests that the opportunity costs associated with loss of freedom 
exceed those incurred as the result of loss of income. Since the rate of 
willingness to participate in drug experiments was found to be over 72% for 
inmates but under 35% for even the poorest of the free subsamples, the 
assumption made above that the participation rates would be about equal 
is clearly violated. 

Given this difference in participation rates, the cost difference of 
1:12 estimated above must also be modified. If it is in fact true that it 
may be twice illl difficult to induce free-living persons to incur the risks 
and unpleasant effects associated with playing the role of experiment subject 
as is the case for inmates, some cost allowances for recruitment efforts and 
other special expenses need to be incorporated. The 1:10 cost ratio finding 
from the Maryland experience was modified to 1:12 insofar as the infectious 
diseases to which the inmates subjected themselves were more severe than 
those induced in the non-inmate subjects. However, it now appears that this 
minor modification is not sufficient, based on the differential participa
tion rates indicated by Table 1. (Note that the common cold experiments show 
an even greater disparity of rates of willingness to participate than do the 
drug experiments in Table 1.) Given the two-to-one greater willingness to 
participate on the part of inmates, we can sugge<:t that the appropriate cost 
adjustment factor, to include all recruitment and other special costs associ
ated with using free-living subjects, is 1:20 relative to inmates. Experi
mentation using inmates appears, therefore, to cost, on average, 1/20 of 
what similar experimentation would'cost in participant fees and related 
expenses per subject-day were free persons to be so employed. Taking the 
low figure of $1.00 per subject-day as the payment to inmates for participa
tion in pharmaceuticals testing, the subject fee subsidy provided the manu
facturers testing their products may thus be estimated to be $19.00 per 
subject-day. 

The impact on experimentation costs associated liith the ability to employ 
inmates as experiment staff needs to be examined next. lVhile the cost differ
entials for inlnate relative to free-liVing volunteers was developed using 
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infectious disease testing, the cost implication~ of inmates a~ staff must 
be derived by a different analogy: this case beIng one ?f havI~g to . 
establish probable staffing pattems. 111e per bed staffIng ratIos ~01 U. S. 
hospitals will serve as the frame of reference here, on the ~ssumptlOn that 
the comparable ratio in experimentation is gne half the hospItal pattem. 

Data on health manpower in hospitals are readily ~vailable for . 
different types of staff, and can be employed to approXImate the posslb~(' 
number of persons recruited from inmate rank~ lvho could serve on experIments 
with a minimum of training.65/ We shall consIder ?n~y three of the ten . 
categories of staff on 'vhich records are kept: clInIcal laboratory ~ervIces, 
medical records, and "other." These three classes ?f personnel r~qu~re . 
successively less training, since "other" 'covers ~111tenance ru;d JanIton~l 
personnel, and none of the persOlmel encompassed ~n such a ho<l) of staff IS 
expected to hold medical or related degrees, as mIght be expected of the 
remainder of the typical hospital's staff. Based on U. S. data, we would 
normally expect to find 10.3 persons per 100 beds p!ovi~i~g clin~cal laboratory 
services, 4.2 persons per 100 beds, tracking and mal~taInIng medIcal records~ 
and another 11.9 persons working at miscellaneous ma111tenance and other t~s ks 
for each 100 hospital beds; however, we need hal~ these ~igures for expen
mental contexts, which exhibit much higher outpatIent ratIos. 

For the sake of simplicity, we can assume that 27 p~rsons in these 
categories of employment will be required for every 200 sJ.multaneous sub~ 
j ects employed in an experimental facility. ~f the~e. 2? pers?ns, ,some WIll 
be in supervisory roles or othenvise engaged 111 actl v~ t~~s WhICh .1,0uld not 
be entrusted to inmates (or require more advanced tra~n~,g than IS normally 
provided to inmates). We can thus postulate the condItIon ~hat 20 out of ~he 
27 jobs could be held by inmates. Such inmates could be paId at ~ rate WhICh 
falls far short of the normal free market wage, r~gardless of theIr employment.~ 
Thus some wage cost savings will accrue to experlmenters to the extent tha~ 
they'do employ inmates. However, in order to avo~d overstatement of our ~rgLUnentJ 
it should not be assumed that all the jobs which Inmates could hold are, '111 
fact, madeavailable to them (for whatever reason); assum~ that 15 of the 
possible 20 positions are on average actually staffed ~y 111ma~es and. that. 
the inmates so employed are paid $2.00 per day for ~helT servIc<:s, WIthout 
running any risk of overstating cost savings.67/ FIfteen such Inmate-workers 
would thus cost the experimenters $30 per day, or $210 per week (whether the 
seven days' pay is distributed across fifteen or more than fifteen persons). 

The Federal minimn wage is now $2.10 an hour, and is rising more 
rapidly than prison wages have been moving. Hos~i~al workers ten~ to move 
towanis unionization if their wages are at the mInImum level, to Judge from 
the experience of the National Union of Hospital and Health Care Fmployees; 
once unionized, they make much more: 

The 101vest paid job now brings $3.37 an hour. 
Beginning next July it will pay $3.62. Examples of 
some other rates are: nursing assistants - $3.50 now 
and $3.75 next July; patient unit secretary - $3.58 
now and $3.83 next July .... 68/ 
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The majority of hospitals in the U. S., however, are not unionized. One 
approximation for the norm for the lowest paid jobs in the nation's hospitals 
is the minimum 'vage itself; the presence of unions in the Northeast, which 
has a high concentration of 110spitals, suggests a higher average does, in 
fact exist. We shall posit average wages for the jobs filled by inmates to 
be $2.75 an hour on the outside. By this figure, the seven days' work of 
fifteen persons for which $210 would have to be paid inmates would cost $2,310. 

IVhile this differential is a mere 1:11 on the ratio scale on which we 
found inmates as subjects to permit a 1:20 savings over free persons, it still 
represents a $2100 savings for every 200 subject-weeks of experimentation. 
$1.50 for each subject-day of experimentation is the saviags incurred if 
inmates are used as staff while the minimum ~ guarantee subjects remains, 
in many instances, $0.50 per day. ~iay-provided the experimenters, at 
least in terms of the incomes and economic conditions of the inmates, is indeed 
sizable. 

Physical Facilities Provision 

Experimentation requires some physical loci in which examinations are 
conducted and tests administered and executed. For the more detailed forms 
of experimental evaluation, subjects may be placed on metabolic wards for 
very careful supervision. All experiment procedures require medical apparatus 
and equipment, which mayor may not be provided by the researchers themselves. 
The pattems of utilization of correctional institution facilities, the 
donations of equipment or other benefits to institutions, and the sources of 
maintenance and operations funds for special facilities need to be examined 
to determine hOlv large a subsidy, if any, may be provided experimenters in 
the form of low-cost physical facilities. 

It was noted previously that sections of correctional institutions 
may be set aside as dormitories (or separate cell blocks) for experiment 
subjects. Evidence of such a pattern comes from the descriptions of experi
ments in Philadelphia's Holmesburg Prison 69/, ~~ryland's Jessup Correctional 
Facility 70/, and Jackson County, Missouri's" jail 7l/. The conversion of 
such space-from typical inmate quarters into more sanitary facilities is 
typically required, and such conversions are conducted at the expense of 
the experimenters and their sponsors. The fact of such investment in 
facilities and equipments does not eliminate the presence of some subsidy 
provision to the experimenters, even if only the value of the building 
shell and its support utilities. IVhether the improvements and installations 
of equipment benefit the correctional institution as well as the experimenters, 
in which case a subsidy to the institution may be identified, is a function 
of the specific relationship between the experimenters and the facility in 
which they are operating. 

The largest single identifiable investment by experimenters in 
facilities within the lvalls of a prison occurred in Michigan in 1964: Upjohn 
and Parke-Davis constructed buildings housing experiment facilities in 
the State Prison of Southern ~lichigan at Jackson 72/. The facility contains 
two sets of laboratories (one for each company), as well as metabolic wards 
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and isolation residential facilities for forty subjects, and was built at 
a cost of slightly under $500,000 or roughly $12,500 per bed. The per bed 
figure is employed here to provide for corrqJarison to typical hospitals for 
provision of health care services on the outside, in order that the subsidy 
provided by the grant of the land on which the buildings rest to the 
companies constructing the testing facilities may be identified. TI1e per 
bed cost for the facilities constructed by the pharmaceutical firms within 
the correctional institutions should compare closely to the cost per bed 
in routine hospital construction, since the absence of complex and costly 
operating room facilities in the testing hospitals is offset by the presence 
of much more complex diagnostic and chemical laboratories than are routine 
in small hospitals and by the inevitably higher than average per bed costs 
in the construction of a smaller than average "hospital." 

Comparison to hospital construction costs is therefore appropriate 
as a basis for extrapolating the value of subsidies rendered to the construc
tion effort. Federal analyses of hospital construction costs indicate that 
in 1970, "the cost per bed ranged from $14,000 to $72,000."73/ The price 
deflator for non-residential construction shows a 40.1% increase in construc
tion costs over the 1963-70 period, which means the 1970 equivalent per bed 
costs for the Jackson experimental facility are $17,500, which is well within 
the quoted range.74/ However, the specialized nature of the :testing facilities 
are such that theIr volume of outpatient activity, that is the number of 
persons "treated" in the Upjohn and Parke-Davis facilities who live, eat, and 
sleep elsewhere in the institution, is extremely high. It has been estimated 
that, on average, 1200 of Jackson's over 4000 inmates at anyone time are 
acting as experiment SUbjects. 75/ This estimate suggests a ratio of out
patient activity is 1160 to 40 ortl~enty-nine to one, which is a very high 
figure. rhe pattern of per bed hospital construction costs evidenced is 
such that, 

.. . Hospitals with large outpatient facilities will 
have a higher cost per bed than similar hospitals 
providing more space primarily for inpatient care. 76/ 

Thus, the cost per bed for the facility built in the Jackson correctional 
institution may be considered to be very lm~ insofar as the unit exhibits 
a ratio of outpatient to inpatient activity ,~hich far exceeds national norms, 
and the range of construction costs cited for U. S. hospitals includes, at 
its lower cost end, hospitals which are little more than convalescent 
facilities. 

The finding that a significant subsidy exists is not unexpected, given 
the donation of land and the probable participation of prison inmates in the 
construction labor required to build the experimental facilities. Estimation 
of the dollar value of such a subsidy is, however, extremely difficult due 
to a number of factors. First, the average per bed cost for a comparable 
hospital setting against which the construction costs of the Jackson facility 
may be measured liould have to be derived from the $14,000 to $70,000 range 
on the basis of a series of complex assumptions, none of ,~hich are immediately 
empirically testable. Second, the Michigan case involved construction of 
wholly new buildings; the subsidy data on such a construction job would pro
vide little useful data for other contexts in ,~hich conversions of existing 
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buildings and facilities are effected with the donation of the extant 
structures and equipment to the manufacturers and experimenters. Finally, 
the cost per bed figures are extremely sensitive to scale of construction 
or conversion efforts so extrapolation of any specific findings on the 
known construction efforts, such as that at the Michigan penitentiary, 
to other institutional contexts would produce very uncertain estimates 
even were the findings on the Jackson facility 100% accurate. 

We 'conclude this examination of construction subsidies by noting that 
they unquestionably exist. Furthermore, the capacity of the pharmaceutical 
firms to provide facilities for experimentation to which the title is trans
ferred to public agencies (or non-profit entities) permits them to acquire 
tax advantages in addition to subsidies: the immediate ,vrite-off as charitable 
contributions of expenditures which could otheTI~ise only be depreciated over 
time as investments in experimentation capacity. Thus, the total subsidies 
identified below may be regarded as majoi understatements in so far as the 
implicit price of subsidies to physical ac~lities is set at zero due to 
the uncertainties described above, although it is known to~~itive. 

Direct Services Rendered: In Summary 

It is possible to accumulate a minimum subsidy estimate for each 
subject-day of experimentation using inmates rather than free-living subjects 
on the basis of the computatic, .. .; and comparisons presented above. In proceed
ing to such a summation, however, we should note the very real services pro
vided to experimenters by the justice system as a whole, which cnntribute to 
the possible accumulation of the subsidies as identified. The system's 
contributions take two forms: (1) the benefit derived from a steady supply 
of new subjects, and (2) the low costs attributable to the incarceration 
of persons in large facilities. We may consider these in order . 

Turnover of inmates benefits the experimenters in a variety of manners. 
It assures a steady supply of persons who do not have the seniority to hold 
prison jobs, have not heard about the negative effects of experiments, 
and/or have not been rendered unsuitable for further experimentation on the 
hasis of toxicities evidenced in prior trials. 

The size of correctional institutions contributes to the efficiency 
with which experiments Call be conducted within their walls. It is no accident 
that Upjohn and Parke-Davis elected the facility at Jackson, Michigan as the 
site for construction of their testing facilities since that institution was, 
at the time, 

... rated as the world's largest ,~alled penitentiary, enclos
ing 57 acres and 4141 prisoners. 77/ 

Economies of scale apply to any procedures which are standardized across the 
units over which they are conducted. This is a primary principle in the 
economics of production, and experimentation may be said to process subjects 
and produce experimental results. Any process has fixed costs, associated 
with administration and the provision of the production facilities, and 
additional costs which are not fixed, but vary with the number of units pro
cessed or produced. The larger the number of output units over which the 
fixed costs may be spread, therefore, the lower ,.,ill be the costs per unli. 
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In the case of medical ell:perimentation, the fixed costs are those associated 
with the experiments direction and supervision and basic facilities. provision, 
while the variable costs are associated \qith payment to the subjects, pro
vision of the drugs administered, and the conduct of the tests on each sub
ject. The Jackson penitentiary, by virtue of its size, permits a very large 

I number of subj ects to be processed in the same facility, under the same 
central experiment direction, and thus contributes significantly to cost 
savings. Further development of community-based corrections and other 
alternatives to incarceration in large-scale institutional facilities for 
convicted persons could, therefore, deny the current users of the inmate 
populations of these large institutions a major cost subsidy. which they are 
currently receiving, albeit at no dollar cost to the correctIonal system. 

Given the existing turnover rates for inmates and the presence of the 
large incarceration facilities within which experimenta.are condu~ted today, 
the subsidies provided in the form of lower costs for dlTect servIces 
rendered may be accumulated on a subject-day basis as follows: 

Housing and Food Services to Inmate-Subjects 

Social Control for Inmate-Subjects 

Depressed Prison Pay Scales 
-as reduced fees to Inmate-Subjects 
-as reduced wages for Inmate-Workers 

Subsidies to Physical Facilities and Equipment 
(knmm to exceed zero, but level unknmm) 

TOTAL SUBSIDIES ClJRRE!'ITLY RENDERED PER SUBJECf-DAY 

$ 4.55 

1. 00 

19.00 
1.50 

0.00 

26.05 

The annual dollar value of this subject-day subsidy can be com-
puted from data on the volume of experimentation actually ongoing. In 
so far as such activity is carefully hidden from competitors' view by 
pharmaceuticals manufacturers (and generally hard to witness due to the 
closed nature of correctional institutions), little hard data on experi
mentation activity levels can be obtained. Jessica Hitford, citing R. V. 
Taylor in Michigan Medicine (see footnote 75), estimated the activity 
level at the Jackson, Michigan institution to be some 1200 inmates at 
any given time, but a Parke-Davis representative closely associated with 
the Jackson facility argues that this figure includes all persons "in the 
pipelines": persons being screened, persons subject to ell~eriments, persons 
on whom follow-ups are being continued, etc.78/ It is not at all clear 
whether or not the total subsidy should or shOuld not be attributed to 
all such persons, and if a partial subsidy should be applied to people 
not currently being administered drugs, what the level of that subsidy 
should be. For the sake of argument, we can assume that half this number, 
or 600 persons are functioning in contexts which require their institutionali
zation for the purpose of experimentation and therefore their services 
provide the full subsidy of $26.05 for each day of service they rendered. 
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The Jackson facility, therefore, would represent 600 x 365, or 
219,000 subject-days of service per annum. This facility is not the 
only one at which Parke-Davis and Upjohn, the companies using the Michigan 
site, conduct experiments, and the two companies are neither the largest 
nor the dominant enterprises in the pharmaceuticals business. The total 
nlUllber of subject days of e~erirnentation, therefore, must be larger than 
this two hundred-thousand figure, even if ''Ie limit our argument to 
pharmaceuticals manufacturers alone. Recent data on firm sizes and 
sales for different industries in the United States indicate that there 
were 21 drug manufacturers in the United States in the 1971-72 period 
\~ith assets in excess of $250 million, of which Parke-Davis and Upjohn 
are two.79/ If U'IO of these large drug manufacturers generate 200,000 
subject-oays of experimentation, then twenty-one of them may be expected 
to generage 2,100,000. This rough approximation of the total volume 
of experimentation by pharmaceuticals manufacturers suggests that the 
annual value of subsidy rendered through direct services provision is 
on the order of $54,705,000. 

TOTAL COST SAVINGS ASSOCIATED WITH PRISON EXPERIMENTATION 

We can now merge the cost savings associated with the prison inmates' 
accept~nce o~ a lifetim7 of risk of after effects with those associated with 
SUbSldlZ~d dIrect experllTlentation services to arrive at the total value of 
the p~so~ test sites to the pharmaceutical manufacturers of the nation. 
~ome dlf~~culty may be presented in identifying the number of ~ew participants 
~n ell~e:lITIents who enter t~e subject ranks annually, in so far-as the cost 
of the. Insurance. coverage ~s a one-time expenditure, but we can provide 
for thIS uncerta~ty as we estimate the turnover of inmate-subjects. 

We estimatel above that the annual subject-days of experimentation 
tota1l7d 2.1 million, repre:enting. an ave,rage of 6,300 persons functioning 
as subJects each ~y. ~er7lTlentat~on protocols often include restrictions 
on the frequency WIth \'IhlCh ~nmates can move from one experiment to another 
so the actual nwnber of persons on whom experiments are conducted over the ' 
course of a year, even disregarding turnover, ,'/ill exceed the daily total. 
If we assume ~hat th7 drug manufacturers' phase one tests provide for one 
day.off.eXP7rllTlentatlon for every day on as the elapsed time requirement 
(\~hlCh ~hes one month betwe~n. trials requiring one month of participa
tlon, for example), then the m~lITIUITI number of persons tested in experiments 
would h~ve. doubled the 6 ,300 figure, or 12 ,600 • In light of inmate turnover, 
the ~wlll~!Jlless of persons to participate after a ''bad'' experience 
ass?c7ated w~th :evealed toxicity, etc. this figure needs further upward 
reV~Slon. Ass~lng a 20% turnover rate for the persons who serve as subjects 
t~e number of Inmates who would annually come in contact with the experimenta~ 
t~o~ programs of the pharm~ceuticals manufacturers would be 16,380. This 
estllTlate of the number of ~tes contacted is minimal. especially insofar 
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as the experiment subjects include persons who are no~ convicted but mere~y 
incarcerated while awaiting trial and others. who are rncarcerated for peT10ds 
totalling less than one year. Given the pos~ted 20%.turnover.rate for 
subjects, 2,520 new entrants into the ranks of exper~ent subJectss would b~ 
e).:pected annually at a cost for insurance of between $6,500 and 11, 200 pe~ 
person or a total of betwen $16,380,000.00 and $28,224 ,000.00 annually. e 
assUlllc'that the true subsidy lies between these extremes. 

The president of the PhaTlllaceutical Manufacturc!s Asso~iati~n, "hen 
pressed, has admitted the majo: benef:i.~ to th~ compan~es deT1ved from the 
utilization of prison inmates ~s assoc~ated w~th cost. 

"Sen. Kennedy: 

"Mr. Stetler: 

"Sen. Kennedy: 

"Mr. Stetler: 

"Sen. Kennedy: 

"Mr. Stetler: 

"Sen. Kennedy: 

"Mr. Stetler: 

"Sen. Kennedy: 

"Mr. Stetler: 

'Your position is you couldn't get o~her citizens 
in the community, even given financ~al re~uner~; 
tion, to sel~e as Phase One drug test subJects. 

'I can't say "coulcln' t" because it has not been 
tried. ' 

'It has or has not been tried?' 

'It has not been tried.' 

'Why has it not been tried?' 

'I suppose because it is too difficult.' 

'You haven't tried yet. How do you know it is 
difficult?' 

'You get back to the other points I.m;!1tioned 
earlier. When you have others ava~laDle, you 
use them.' 

'Is that because they are cheaper?' 

'They are cheaper.' 801 

. . not sur rising since we have found that our bare min:i.mUl11, .low-et;d 
~~s dS est:i.mat~s of the implicit subsidy provided the phaTlllaceutIcal f~rms 
t~~~~ng in prisons total some $75 million annually.8ll 

The sheer magnitUde of these subsidies is indication t;nough ~hat the 
attention devoted to date to the economics of medi~al expe~~nentat~9n ~nthat 
risoners has been woefully inadequate. However, ~t must e recog~ll~e 

'ihis $75 million figure may be but the tip of the iceb<.;Tg. In addIt~~n to f 
the pharmaceutical manufacturers and their representat~ves, large nUlll ers 0 
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other. researchers from tl1e medical and related professions continue to 
exper~ent on prisoners. Given the low cost of hiring inmates as subjects, 
somc of this experimentation is essentially private, funded directly by the 
investigators, and no reliable estimate of the volUllle of such activity is 
available. Subsidies theoretically represent the explicit decision on the 
part of participants in a political process to use the power of the state to 
enhance the economic viability of particular activities which the polity 
decides should be stimulated. However, in the case of implicit or unrecog
nized subsidies, activities are being stimulated that have never undergone 
public scrutiny as regards their desirability. Given the magnitude of the 
s~bsid~es associ~ted wit~ the access of medical experimenters to the popula
tIons ~n the natIon's pr~sons, further study of the appropriateness of these 
implicit grants in light of available alternatives is certainly warranted. 

The argUlllent which must be examined is whether or not it is efficient 
for the society as a whole to partially undenITite the costs of new drug 
development by providing access to experimental' subjects in correctional 
institution: .. PresUlllably, ~ere the.decision made that that such undeIiITiting 
"as not eff~cIent, the subs~dy pro~ded could be removed by either of two 
tactics: ea) charge thc experimenters using prisons for all the "free 
goods" and lower cost services provided by the prison setting at the "outside" 
market rates they would command, thus forcing a reallocation of resources from 
the manufacturers who tmdeIiITite experimentation to the correctional system 
~d ~ts ~nmates or the public fisc; or (b) ban experimentation in correctional 
lnstltutlons and force the conduct of such trials on the "outside," where, 
presumably, market rates would again apply. 

Either of these approaches could then be augmented by an explicit subsidy 
provided directly to the experimentation process by the governmental unit 
which required the trials in the first place. Were such control on subsidies 
imposed, a variety of outcomes could emerge, all of which impinge on the 
definition of optimally allocated resources, the rates of new drug development, 
and the ability of people on the "outside" to contribute to improved social 
well-being by volunteering to serve as experimental subjects. I~e can list 
the major impacts or issues here, although they do not properly fall within 
the purview of this paper: 

1. Given the opportunity to employ prisoners at wages such as $0.50 
or $1.00 per experiment day, no experimenters will employ people outside 
the prisons, thus impinging on the rights of non-prisoners to participate 
in experiments, since by and large they cannot afford to offer their full 
time services at competitive rates. Denial of the subsidy would tend to 
equalize subject costs throughout the socioecomonic system. 

2. In so far as most prescription drugs sold under brand names are 
purchased by the mure affluent, the subsidies which reduce the development 
C?sts (and thus the selling price of such drugs), comprise transfers to those 
,nth above average incomcs. Subsidy removal would eliminate this regressive 
resource reallocation. 
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3. To the extent that prisoners come from the lower socioe~onomic, 
groups in society, limiting experimentation to the prison populat~on (wh~c~ 
is 1~hat the Cl}.rrent subsidy pattern does), forces the costs of the regress~ve 
transfers to be borne by those least capable of bearing them. Removal of 
the patterns which force experiments to be conducted in prisons might more 
equally distribute the costs of whatever subsidies remain across other groups 
in the population. 

4. To the extent that subsidy allocations will now be based on con
scious governmental decisions, not passive permissions, there will be more 
control over the allocation of the pharmaceutical manufacturers' research 
dollars (possibly towards more efforts at true therapeutic breakthroughs 
rather than molecular variant development), which could contribute to in
creasing the general welfare of the population at large. 

5. Such controlled subsidies need not be allocated automaticaliy in 
proportion to the dollars that drUg ~U£acturers allocated towards experi
mentation, but could be more equally distributed across the industry, thus 
ceasing to contribute to increasing concentration among pharmaceutical 
manufacturers, and posaibly l~nering costs for prescriptions. 

This list could be extended significantly, but the five issues raised 
above are indicative of the range of issues from which the discussion of 
subsidies and costs and benefits below has been abstracted. We must mention in 
passing one of the most significant aspects of subsidy dental strategy ea) 
above, which is the possibility. that permitting experimentation to be con
ducted in prisons, but at market prices, would so increase the resources 
of the corrections system as to permit it to execute its functjons in a far 
more successful manner.82/ This possible benefit might well argti~ in favor 
of specific selection ox-the first subsidy control option ratber th,~ the 
second, provided the resources shifted from the drug manufacturers t\) the 
corrections process is not simply drained off into general governmen1:funds.~ 

Regardless of which policy for control and direction of subsidies is to 
be pursued, and regardless of whether such action as regards the C·lrreT!t 
implicit subsidy provisions is taken to "protect" prison inmates 01' co control 
medical experimentation, the level of subsidy, as demon?trated, is not an 
insignificant issue. Whether~subsidy provided is a simple externality 
available from the otller functioning of the corrections process or a specific 
cost to the corrections process does not particularly matter in this examina
tion. Externalities result from all collective expenditures or government 
activities; the presence of such external effects is the rationale for the 
conduct of such activity as part of the public sector. The particular :in
terest in subsidies emerges only when specific differential rates of external 
impacts can be isolated for different populations. In the case of the 
corrections programs of the United States, insofar as medical experiments 
are permitted within institutional walls, a significant and spec~fic sub,sidy 
is provided to experimenters. The dollar magnitude of that subs~dyhas been 
identified, but the appropriateness of the grant must nm~ be investigated. 84/ 
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Vllr. IN CONCLUSION: SOME QUESTIONS 

, The gran~ of a ~ubsidy to entities which are not a part of the correc-
t~ons process ~s not ~nherently an inappropriate course of action for the 
corTecti?n~ systems of the nation to take. However, any such subsidy should 
be scrut~n~zed. IVhen the dollar value of subsidy granted (in the case of 
pharmaceut~cal mru:tu~acturers' exper~entation a mininrum of $75 million 
am;u~l~y) ~s su~f~c~el}tly large! senous consideration must be given to 
ut~hzmg, su~h mphcl.t grants, mternally, in a manner which might enhance 
the functloJ~~ng of the correctlOns system. Given a total U. S .. <;>;?1enditure 
for correctlonal facilitie for adults which is little more than -1 billion 
~ annWIl, t~e, subsidr to llarmaceuticals experimentation looms eXti'ernely 
large"compr~s~ng as ~t do~s, some 7.S% of the total budget of the in
st~tutlons. 85/ A far more detailed study of the uses to which these funds 
could l?e put wit~in the corrections system is clearly in order. What we 
?f~er m conclud~l}g this study of medical experimentation in prisons and 
Ja~ls are some gu~des to l~hat appear to be the promiSing issues for this 
needed additional research. 

. ,Th:re exist three basic areas in which additional research in the 
mpl1cat~ons of the presence of medical eA~erimentation in prisons must 
be pursued, excluding, as we have thus far, the "moral" issue: 

,(1) J?oes the pres,ence of implicit grants to medical experi
menters, mclud~ng the pharmaceuticals rnanufacturers insofar as such 
gral}ts are assoc~ated with extremely lOI~ rates of pay for institutional 
res~dents, const~~ute an,effective transfer of income from the relatively 
p~or to t~e relatlvely nc~? (The argwnent here would build on the income 
dlfferent~als betl~een the lnmntes, when not incarcerated and the average 
user of prescription drugs.) , 

~2) Does acc:ss to prison and jail residents provide advantages 
for certa~n p~aTITaceut~ca~ manufacturers which reduce the competitiveness 
of t~e preSCl'1I?tlOn drug mdustry? (The concern under this rubric would 
be luth the pnce and supply patterns induced by access to prison 
and unregulated development of pharmaceuticals accompanied by large sub
sidies to experimentation.) 

, , ,(3) What,impacts on the success with which large correctional 
~nst~tut~ons contr~bute to the administration of justice in the United 
States (m accordance with their specified correctional and rehabilitative 
:o~es) do t~e e~eriments now conducted therein have, and could their ~os
~~~~e contr~but~on be enhanced? (The focus of this query is strictly' 
l~m~ted to the effects of experimentation on the outcomes of the corrections 
process.) 

Insof~r ,as thi~ paper: has, focused primarily on correct ins , 1~i th needed, 
but m~~mal"d~gress~ons mto such issues as the structure of the phar
maceutlcals lndus cry , we shall limit our discussion below to this third 
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area, focusing on the opportooity costs associated with different allo
cal ions of the subsidy nOI, granted totally to the experimenters in most 
jurisdictions. 

Joint Products and Efficiency 

An essential portion of the argument favorin¥ ~he retention <?f medical 
Dnd other e;..:perimentation within institutional 10C! 1S the ussumpt:o~, 
frequently oostated, that such eA~erimentation can be conducted 70JoIntly 
Ivith correction mId rehabilitation; that is, at zero cost to socIety at 
large The contention is that the inmates are incarcerated in any event, 
and a;e therefore readily available as an easily accessib~e experime~t 
subject group, so nothing is to be lost, and ~ll ~o be gaIned, by USIng 
them as subj ects. Obviously, the key assumptlOn IS that ~he presence of 
experiments Ivithin institutions doe: not. imp~de or othe:'Hse affect the 
supposedly positi~re effect institutlOnal1zat:on. has on :nmates. We. c~ . 
identify a critical issue area as regards th1S InteractIon of rehabll1tatlon 
and experimentation. 

Research Issue 1: 1\~lat are the effects on correctional and reha
bilitat1ve processes of the presence of experimentation within 
institutional walls? 

To the extent that experimentation and correctiona~ eff<?rts appear 
to be symbiotic within the institutional walls, th~ contInuatlon of such 
experiments on inmates may be deemed to be approprIate? althoug~ ~he 
issue of the most appropriate divlsion of the cost savIngs (~fflC1ency 
gains) derived from the joint activity remains OOTl;solved. H<?wever, other 
issues related to correctional processes should st1ll be consIdered, most 
notably the availability of a~ternatives to i~c~rce:ation. Insofar as 
the joint production of exper1ments and rehab1l1~at10n can occur most . 
effectively within the prison walls (the assumpt10~ ¥Tanted above~, e~erl
mentation on inmates is justified, but such a cond1~10n does ~ JustIfy 
continuation of institutionalization by the correctIonal system, ~less 
alternatives to incarceration can be proven to be less cost ef~ectlve thffil 
incarceration. If the incarceration of inmates is less ~ffe7tlve th~ 
their treatment or pooishment by different meffilS, ~y gaInS Incurred In the 
form of medical experimentation are irrelevffilt. ThIS leads to a second 
major issue for further study: 

Research Issue 2: IVhat tendency towards maintenffilce of the 
incarceration of individuals in large institutions is induced 
by the availability of the e~eriment~tion joint product, and 
to what extent does the pursuIt of thIS product occur at the 
cost of failure to incorporate alternatives to institutions 1vhich 
might reduce recidivism? 

The research issues identified above raise questions about.the pre:ence 
of joint products in the correctional system, and the extent of InteractIon 
(positive or negative) between the capacity to produce the one output and . 
the other. It is possible, however, to grant fully the.presence <?f a ca~aclty 
to produce both desirable correctional outcomes and medIcal experlfllentatlon 
and still question the pattern of allocation of the benefits f~om such 
efficient joint product generation. This issue will be dealt WIth next. 
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Allocation of Cost Savings 

l~e demonstrated above that the ability to experiment in the correc
tional institutions of the nation has been Ivorth about $75 million annually 
to only one of the ffiffily classes of experimenters currently using the natioTl'S 
prisons and jails, the pharmaceutical ffiffilufacturers. We further noted that 
this experimentation cost savings is equivalent to at least 7.5% of the 
correctional institution budgets, nationwide. There is no a prior~ reason to 
assume that the most efficient use of this large savings is-not re uction of 
the correctional institution budgets ffild denial of all cost savings to the 
experimenters. 1Vhat is at issue here is the distribution of the benefits 
from medical experimentation in prisons mId jails, ooder tEe assumption that 
such ffil effort results in no net negative outcomes. The allocation of any 
:hare of this benefit or efficiency gain may be considered to comprise an 
Issue of opportooity cost minimization. That is, we should proceed from 
the premise that no given or existing allocation of benefits (such as the 
current pattern in which the cost savings accrue to the experimenters), is 
sacrosanct ffild proceed to examine the outcome impJications of different 
allocations of the benefits, in terms of foregone opportooity costs. 

~ the simplest or 10lvest level, we could COmpf!.l'e the alternatives 
of l~avIng the funds where they now lie, with the experimentE:rs, t;o the 
requlTement that all experimenters be charged market rates or ,':05ts for 
their activities within the institutions. Such G\ comparison, howr:ver, 
leav~s t<?o m~y questions ooanswered, especially '.-egarding thi;: uses to which 
the InstltutlOns, or the correcti0nal system as a ,,'hole, may put the additional 
foods placed.a~ their disposa~ land, obviously, obscures thE! question of who 
gets the addltlonal resources - the institutional mffilagers or the administra
tors of the entire corrections system, other agents interest~'d in reduction 
of criminality ffild recidivisJII, or the inmates themselves). Moreover, we 
c~ not afford to igno:e a problem raised earlier: the development of alterna
tlves meffilS of correctlons (community-based ffild other special programs) could 
gradually erode the experiment base available in institutions and thus reduce 
the aggregate effic:iency gains now evidenced. The new issues raised ooder 
the rubric of the opportooity costs of benefits allocation may be summarized 
ooder one major heading: 

~ese.!!!£h Issue~: 1Ihat are the available or conce:':able alternative 
us~s.to~Tcl1tne 7f~:'c;:iency gains could be pt1t, and what impact on 
crlfllmallty or recIdlvlsm would these alternatiVes exhibit if 
implemented? (The costs in terms of reduced medical experimentation 
wi~l have to be a~dressed, o~ course, but for the purposes of a 
pTlmary concern Inth correctlOns, we Cffil assume that direct overt 
subsidization replaces implicit subsidies in those contexts in which 
correctional concerns dictate the charging of free market rates for 
services rendered.) 

The rffilge of alternatives which would warrffilt examination is mense' 
some approximation may be provided by the Corrections report of the Nation~l 
Advisory Commission on Criminal Justice Stffildards and Goals, which lists 129 
:tandards inadequately met in the corrections process at this time. 86/ Two 
Items may serve to demonstrate the breadth of possibilities availableror the 
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uses of $75 million within the corrections system: (a) Inmates discharged 
or released on parole typically are pTovided ,~ith "gate money" in the amolmt 
of $25, while their average savings for use on release total less than $100; 
these funds are not sufficient to assure that discharged inmates will not 
deplete their honestly accumulated resources prior to obtaining legal means 
of earning more, and may therefore contribute to recidivism. 87/ (b) The 
costs of maintaining an inmate in an institution range from unoer $4 to almost 
$24 per day, averaging $9.99 in the nation; the costs of institutionalization 
are such that services provision within the walls is minimal, so little re
habilitation may in actuality occur. 88/ Assuming that some 150,000 persons 
are released annually from all insti tutl.ons, the savings enj oyed by pharmaceutical 
manufacturers alone on their experimentation could provide gate money in the 
amount of $500 to each person so discharged.89/ (If detainees who could not make 
bail are provided with less money than thoseaischarged after serving prison 
sentences, or gate monies paid are adjusted to length of instituti.onal 
stay, other figures would obtain, but the impact of the experiments' 
efficiency benefits on persons released or paroled would remain extremely 
sugnificant.) Similarly, if the experimentation cost savings incurred 
on the activities of the pharmaceutical manufacturers alone were applied 
to paying for institutionalization at an average cost per day of $10, the 
efficiency gain could have housed almost 20,625 people for a year, or over 
1 1/2 times the number of participants in the experiments producing the 
efficiency gains. Obviously, partial shares, such as the experimenters paying 
the costs of incarceration for their subjects, but no more, could also be 
identified as plausible outcomes. The range of possibility is enormous, but 
all choices are predicated on the assumption that the full costs of experimenta
tion will be identified and considered as resources to be allocated between 
the experimenters, the institutions, the inmates, and the correctional system 
as a whole. 

Morality and Money 

We have intentionally ignored the issues raised earlier in this paper 
about "informed consent" and other aspects of the morality of experimentation 
on inmates (or humans in general). This has been done since the ethical 
questions to be resolved and the research issues raised here are all based 
on the assumpt'1on that the full cost of experimentation will be identified. 

It may be argued that "inf0l111ed consent" is nonexistent because know
ledge is imperfect. (Hotdogs and most canned soups contain carcinogens, 
for example, and carcinogens have been linked to cancer, but how many house
wives are aware of these facts?) Similarly, the argument that no one is 
free of some form of coercion may be introduced. (The limited alternatives 
facing any chooser may be said to be the result of some factors over '~hich 
s/he has no control and may thus be said to be a coercive situation.) However, 
such broad based lack of information and constrained choice does not appear 
to cause great moral outcries and concern over the problems of coerced 
behaViors. ." 

The reason that these generally experienced conditions do not result 
in moralizing is, perhaps, that they occur in an open and free environment, 
in which the answers to the questions "hmq can I do this to another person?" 
are obvious. The only answer to such a query, other than "I cannot," is 
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"it,is worth it!" an~ this ~swer is not challenged in an open decision-
~aklng context m whlch the Judgment is obvious. When, however, the judgment 
l~ ~ade ~der not fullY open conditions, there exists a fear of unknown sub
sldles whlCh may dlstO:t judgments. It is for this reason that we argue that 
the full cost of ~xperlIDentation must be identified and th~ burdens shouldered 
by d~f~er~nt partlclpants in the experimentation process be identified. I~ithout 
expllClt Jud~ent. that experimentation activity is "worth it" to all parties 
concerned, WhlCh lncludes the citizenry at large since taxes and crime affect 
al~ persons, this eC0I?-omic analysis would not provide any insight into, nor 
guldes to the resolutlon of, the moral issues involved. 

Finally 

Prisone:s are used in experimentation to a degree which we really do 
not know, havlng.only been able to measure experimentation in new drug testing. 
The fact that pr~;?ners have been, and are now, used, however, in no way 
warrants the p~shlon expressed by Secretary Weinberger of the Department of 
Health, Edu~atlOn and Welfar~ at.a recent scientific meeting that " .•. prisoners 
are.needed ln research. Thelr dlets and life styles are easily observed and 
eas~ly controlled .... " 90/ Whatever contributions prisoners have made to 
medlcal ~dvance, there ~xists no question that other human bodies, had ~ 
~ f,!~,l.1able. ~ employed, could have done as much. The argument that 
lnffia~es ar: crltlcal to the research effort is one based on economic cost 
conslderatlons. 

.Suc~ an argl~ent presumes the desirability and necessity of 
exploltatlon of prlsoners' limited choices, and such a claim of essential 
n,:ed. shou~d always be challenged. We can do no better than to quote 
Wl~llam Pltt,. who observed that, ''Necessity is the plea for every in~ 
frlngement of h~ free~om. It is ~he argument of tyrants; it is the 
c:eed of sl~v~s. 91/ Prlsoner experlMentation is not necessary; given 
dlr~ct Subsl~les, all ~:rent experimenters on inmates could continue 
thel: work wlth free llvlng persons. Whether such subsidies should be 
proVlde~ or n?t, and.w~ether experimentation itself should continue to 
be permltted In ~he Jalls and prisons of the nation, should not be a 
matter.of rhetorlc, but of c0nscious examination of the available al
tern~tlves for the experimenters, the institutions, and, above all, for 
the lnffiates and the popUlation at large. 
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FOOTNOTES 

"A total institution may be defined as a place of residence and 
work where a large number of like-situated individuals, cut off 
from the wider society for an appreciable amount of time, to
gether lead an enclosed, fonnally aclministered round of life." 
Goffman, Erving, Asylums (Garden City, New York: Doubleday-Anchor, 
1961), p. xiii. 

Goffman's book lies at the foundation of extensive subsequent 
analysi~ of, and theorizing about, such institutions as jails and 
mental hospitals, and his characterization of the institutions 
has been reinforced repeatedly. Some of Goff~'s observations 
are salient to our characterization of prisons. On work: 

" •.. so little ,,,ork is required that inmates often untrained 
in leisurely pursuits, suffer extremes of boredom. Work 
that is required may be carried on at a very slow pace ••.• " 
(p. 10) 

On priviledge, and, therefore coercion: 

"First, there are the 'house rules', a relatively explicit and 
formal set of prescriptions and proscriptions that lays 
out the main requirements of inmate conduct. TIlese rules 
spell out the austere round of life of the inmate ••. 

"Secondly, against this stark background, a small number of 
clearly defined rewards or privileges are held out in 
exchange for obedience to staff in action and spirit •.• 

"111e third element in the privilege system is punishments; 
these are designated a::: the consequence of breaking the 
rules. One set of these punishments consist~ of the 
temporary or permanent ,vithdrawal of privileges or the 
abrogation of the right to try to earn them ••. 

"111ere are some special features of the privilege system 
which should be noted. 

"First, punishments and privileges are themselves modes of 
organization peculiar to total institutions ..• 

"Second, the question of release from the total institution 
is elaborated into the privilege system .••. " (pp. 48-51) 
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2. Singer, Neil M., "111e Value 0 f Adult Inmate 1111npo",er", Cru:.
rectional ~conomic Analyses Series, (Washington, D. C.: ABA Com
mission on Correctional Facilities and Services, 1973), p.ll. 

3. We are avoiding a specific dollar projection for the "room, board 
and supervision" costs insofar as the actual situation now 
involves the inmates as involuntary recipients of services 1"0-
vided by a monopolist, whose capacity to charge above tbe rates 
which would obtain on the "outside" for comparable housing and 
meals is effectively unchallenged. The appropriate subtraction 
for housing and food services would be the rates existing in the 
free market, but no price for "supervision" could really be 
obtained, the more so since the inmates have no option to reject 
this (dubious) "service". 

4. Decision of a three judge panel in Jackson vs. Hendricks (Phila
delphia Court of Common Pleas, April, 1972), cited by Allen H. 
Lawson in testimony before the Subcommittee on Health of the U. S. 
Senate Corrunittee on Labor and Public Welfare, March 7, 1973 ("Quality 
of Health Care - HlUTIan Experimentation, 1973," Hr~IUNGS, March 7 
and 8, 1973, Part 3, p. 823, OVashington, D. C.: U.S. G.P.O., 1973)). 
Future references to the hearings record will identify the author(s), 
whether the citation is made with reference to testimony or documentary 
s~mi~sions, and "HEARINGS, op. cit.," followed by a page number 
cltatl.on. 

5. The additional issue of the opportunity costs of voluntarism is ad
dressed in some detail below (see section VII). 

6. These roles may be played either sequentially (over the course of a 
physician's professional career) or simultaneously. While the simul
taneous playing of these roles is ethically questionable, at the very 
least, such activity does go on, as one case uncovered in Florida 
attests: 

"Pharmaceutical firms experimenting with Florida prison inmates pay 
thousands of dollars each year to prison doctors and hospital 
supervisors who help with the tests and sometimes judge their 
effectiveness. 

"Drug firms reported paying one hospital supervisor more than $7,000 
during a two-year period while he was passing judgement on the 
safety of their tests, State Correctional Division records show." 

Raum, T., "Prison Drug Tests Benefit Supervisors", Tallahassee 
Democrat, December 24, 1972, documentary submission, HEARINGS, 
2E: cit., pp. 872-3. 
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A legal vehicle for physicians wanting to serve several roles 
simultaneously was developed in California; a nonprofit corporation 
called the Solano Institute for Medical and Psychiatric Research, 
organized primarily for the purpose of conducting research in the 
California Medical Facility and Vacaville OMitford, J., Kind and 
Usual Punishment, New York: Alfred A. Knopf, 1973', p. 157 ff.). 
MOst Lmpressive of all, two pharmaceutical manufacturers have actually 
constructed a mini-hospital expressly for the purposes of expediting 
medical experimentation within the walls of the Jackson, Michigan 
correctional facility (which houses 4000 inmates). Parke-Davis and 
Upj ohn , therefore, have actually invested in physical facilities de
signed to minimize the discrete roles played by physicians in the 
provision of authorization for, the conduct of and the evaluation of 
medical experiments with prisoners. ("Drug Tests Behind Bars", 
Business Week, June 27, 1964, pp. 58, 60, 62.) 

Bernard L. Diamond, M.D., psychiatrist and Professor in School of Law 
and School of Criminology , University of California - Berkeley, in 
testimony, HEARINGS, £E.. cit., p. 838. 

Singer, £E.. cit., describes the constraints; the subsidies take the 
form of any aspects of working with prison populations which lowers 
the experiments' costs. (Section VI and VII below address the elements 
of the subsidy provided and the dollar costs thereof.) 

While the study was reviewed by the U. S. Public Health Service in 
1969, it took public disclosure of the experimentation of non-treatment 
for syphillis, which occurred in 1972, before a panel of non-Public Health 
Service persons was created to review the situation. Immediate pro
vision of medical care for participants, as well as payment of some 
financial restitution, was recommended by the ad-hoc advisory committee 
after its review of the case. (C.f.: documentary submission, HEARINGS, 
£E.. cit., pp. 1108-1118.) 

Mitford, J., QQ.. cit., p. 147, calls attention to the experimental pro
cedures which -TecftOthe eventual publication of "Clinical Manifestations 
of Ascorbic Acid Deficiency in Man" by Dr. R. E. Hodges in April. 1971 
issue of the American Journal of Clinical Nutrition. 

Dr. Ephraim Kahn, quoted by Mitford, ibid, p. 149. 

Pharmaceutical Manufacturers Association and the National Council of 
Crime and Delinquency, Proceedings of the Conference on Drug Research 
in Prisons, (Davis, Cal.: Research Center, National Council on Crime 
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W;d DelinqUl;mcy, 1973), p. 15 (F. G. McMahon, M.D.). Further cita
il.~~S o~ thl.s source will be identified as "PROCEEDINGS £E. cit " 
t~at o:e b~ page number, and aIfthor identified in parenthesis-. -(Note 
also exi~~s~re~~e\~~~~~~i~:al~~t~~R~~~~~~~y from ~he proceedin~s. 
followed by a page number.) , £E.. Cl. t., surnma!I., 

Figure cited by Mitford, £E.. cit., p. 140, quoting Dr. Robert Battelman. 

Joseph Stetler, in testimony, HEARINGS, £E.. cit., p. 865. 

fat~,~n ~nformal drug testing Imd lnarket research trials in correctional 
ns l.,utl.ons, ~argel~ because of the casual nature of such e eriments 

~re Xl.rtuallY ~os~l.ble to obtain. These qualitative narraiives are ' 
ase, UJ?0~ de~c1'l.ptlons provided the author by ex-inmates and coHea es 

s~egl.all.z~g l.n correctional institutions and processes in the Divis~n 
o ommunl.ty Development, Pennsylvania State University. 

PROCEEDINGS, £E.. cit., p. 17 (F. McMahon, M.D.). 

There iS,one proviso, however, which must be added: the inmates do not 
nCec:~dsa1'l.lY conform, to the requirement that the subject pool be healthy. 
on"l. er the followmg observations: 

"A d' c~or lng to the. (U. S.) Bureau of Prisons, the typical inmate is 
l.ncarcerate~ wlth a 95% chance that he needs medical care". (A 
Adams, testJ.mony, HEARINGS, £E.. cit., p. 809); . 

"Each v~lun~eer ge~s a physical and about half are eliminated from 
testmg. (Bvslness Week, June 27, 196~hoto caption 
p. 62, emphasls add€lcrr:-- ' 

Quoted by Michael Mills, in PROCEEDIl'1GS, £E.. cit., p. 175, emphasis added. 

On~ such ce:tificate was part of the appeal of a malaria study des
cnbed by Aileen Adams and Geoffrey Cowan, in ''The HLUllan Guinea Pi . 
HOfW Whe Test,N7w Drugs, )yorld, December 15, 1972, pp. 20-24' photo:;aph 
o t e certl.fl.cate appears p. 23. ' 

Hodges,', R. E., and W. B., Bew;. "The ~se of Prisoners for Medical Re
sear~h , Journal of the Amencan Medlcal Association CCIl:6 cited 
by Mitford, £E.. Cl.t., p. 146. " 

Bu:ger, L;,' W;d M. L. B:mdy, "Secrecy and Medical Experimentation on 
Pnsoners , ml.ffieo, Baltlmore, Maryland: Urban Information Interpreters 
Inc., . July, 1974, ,p. 2. Bow;rs, J., "Medical Research in Prisons", ' 
Cleannghouse Rene,:" VI:3, ~July, 1972), notes (p. 151) that somewhat 
broader p~y scale dl.fference: existed in California where an inmate in 
1972 had Jobs available "earting him anywhere from two cents to $0 40 
per hour." . 
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doctnnentary submissions, HEARINGS, ~. cit., TIle fee schedules appear as 
pp. 933-37. 

. . d 1 h' PAIs Holmesburg Prison, at least This situation obtains ill Ph1la del. 1a es awaiting t,ial (and who are 
for the 85~ of. ir;ma.tes who are f ~ha~~ealll prison jobs available to. con
therefore illehg1b~e fo~ any t? t~e period of their detention, wh1ch 
victed inmates dur1ng the)en ~~hange between Senator Kennedy and Mr. runs as long as 30 mont s . 
Lawson, HEARINGS, ~. cit., p. 822. 

PROCEEDINGS, ~. cit., Stnnmary, p. 19. 

Geoffrey Cowan testimony, HEARINGS, ~. cit., pp. 803-4. 

Lawson testimony, HEARINGS, ~. cit., p. 827. 

th t legally conditio.ns. in.the.insti-Bowers J.,~. cit., p. 152, notes . a t 1S 
tution~ crulnot be:so bad that the ch01ce as regards part1c1pa 10n 
forced. 

I Pr' soners Volunteer to be Experimental Subjects", ~~~~id~fJth~'Ame~~~an ~~dical Association, CCII:6, pp. 175-6. 

f h . ht t elect participation in The major importance to an ir;ma.te 0 t e r1~ 0 
an experiment has been descr1bed as follows. 

. . t . drug research and testing " ... the opportun~ty to part1c1pade·1nortant thing: the chance to 
offers the pr1soner.a rare.~ 1ffiP some matter affecting 
~ke ~ re~l, e~fect1v~bdec1~~~~~°d!ilY life, movement, sound ruld 
h1s l1fe 1n pr1S?n.~.~ en cdr the control of someone else __ 
sometimes comm~1ca:10n are un ~he seemingly small choice of 
the prison inst1tut.7on -- even d test in rul important 
whether or not to S1gn up.ftor a n:~ (~pgort of Ethics, Rights and one. II PROCEEDINGS, .~. 3:...., p. 
Laws WorI<GrO~ , 

f .. t'o rights at the Conference Observations 017- the. problbem ? la:~1~~P~0~f~rees is also indicative on Drug Research 1n Pr1sons y 1n 1V1 u 
of this concern: 

" ... we are all concerned about t~e right }O part~cip~~e ~ }:c~t~~t 
to not par~icipate ~~ thellex1st~~c~~ ~oe~~~~k M.D.). of poor pnson cond1 tlOns. p. 1 V' rv n , 

"Should one who has had so many ng ts remove . h d from him by law still 
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retain the right to consent to a procedure not for his O\~ benefit 
but for the benefit of someone else?" p. 139 (Victor Henderson). 

"At the present time, the departments of corrections and the adminis
trators of the prisons have the power, and the prisoners don't. 
The option to participate in or not participate in research 
activities is filtered to the prisoners through the administration. 
And I think only when that power is passed directly by the drug 
research operatives to the prisoners can we then begin talking 
about voluntariness." p. 142 (Paul Dunn). 

In some contexts, the capacity \:0 authorize inmate participation in ex
periments devolves to "trustees" and other longer-term institutional 
inmates. One major cause celebre associated with medical experimenta
tion emerged out of ~blmes6urg Prison, one of three institutions in the 
Philadelphia County correctional system, in which an inmate used his 
powers to authorize experimental participation to garner huge qUrultities 
of funds (by prison struldards, at least) in payoffs for authorizations, 
as well as a steady supply of homosexual partners. (Cf., Philade~hia 
InqUirer, articles reproduced as doctnnentary submissions, HEARIN ,~. 
cit., pp. 998-1001.) 

"It is a firm principle that no one should be subject to arbitrary risks 
against his will and informed consent is required of all participl'J1ts 
in research proj ects. TIlis requires obtaining a consent and release 
statement from each participant which statement must include the 
stipulation that the subject may freely withdraw from participation 
at an time without )enalt of an kind." U. S. Bureau of Prisons, 

searcl, ohcy Statement- 6110.0, issued OctOber 31, 1967, p. 1, emphasis added. 

This clause, if fully irnplented, could require that full 
payment equivalent to the amount which would be earned by persons 
staying in an experiment for its entire course be paid to indiViduals 
who dropped out after being accepted for the experiment but prior to 
receiving ruly drugs. 

Such consent fonns appear a!' documentary submissions in HEARINGS, !£. 
cit., pp. 929, 938-9, 940-41, 942, 952 and 991. However, one observa
non on the language in "uch forms should be noted: 

"You have informed consent waivers, but that, to most of the men 
in a penitentiary, is like reading hieroglyphics". Lawson, A. H., 
in testimony HEARINGS, ~. cit., p. 824. The problem encountered 
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by the possible subjeGts is a combination of two factors: the 
description of possible 'side effects in medical jargon and the low 
educational level of the inmates. (Singer, 2£. ci,t., Table 1, 
p. 4, finds the e~ucational attainment distrIDutIOn of adult 
'inmates to be as follows: less than 8 years of school, 24.9%; 
eight years, 14.8%; some high school, 33.6%; finished high 
school, 20%; some college, 5.3%; finished college, 1.4%; for 
1970.) 

33. Martin, D. G., n. &., "Htnnan Subjects in Clinical Research - A Re
port of Three Studies", The New England Journal of Medicine. CCLXXIX: 26 
(December 26, 1968), p. 1427. 

34. Idem. 

35. Klein, M., "Problems Arising from Biological Experimentation in Prisons", 
Ciba Foundation Series 16 (New Series), Medical Care of Prisoners and 
Detainees, (Amsterdam: Associated Scientific PUblishers, 1973), p. 67. 

36. It should be obvious that the s~nplest way to mediate the conflict 
currently extant over the utilization of prison inmates for medical 
experimentation is to first lower the level of conflict by reducing, 
wherever possible, the pressures for such experimentation. While we do 
not necessarily contend that such action will fully resolvff the con
flicts, the scale of experimentation, and thus associated conflict, 
might be significantly reduced. 

37. Moore, T. G., "The Pharmaceutical Industry", pp. 156-188 in W. Adams 
(ed.), The Structure of American IndustRli Fourth Edition (New York: 
The MacMillan Company, 1973), p. 171. 's chapter forms a dominant 
underpinning for this review of the structure of the pharmaceuticals 
industry. 

38. Ibid, p. 172: Moore points out that· the only parties damaged by such 
procedures are the smaller pharmaceutical manufacturers locked out by 
the bigger companies' internal trading in the letters, and the con
sumers of prescription drugs, who do not benefit from the downward 
pressures on prices which would result from a higher level of com
petition in the pharmaceutical industry. 

39. Ibid, p. 173. 

40. Ibid, p. 174. 

41. First, a drug manufacturer's Director of Research: "tn viewing the con
gener-drug developments of recent years, I have often wondered why 
medicinal chemists in so many laboratories had chosen to devote their 
efforts onto molecular modification of new drugs developed by others. 
Although this massive surge has created new knowledge for the medicinal 
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chemis~ ~t an almost explosive rate, its productiveness in the field 
of med1cme can be questioned." Task Force on Prescription Drugs 
"The J?rug Markers and the Drug Distributors," Backsround Papers ' 
0Vash1ngton, D. C.: U. S. Government Printing Off1ce, 1968), p. 22. 

~ s~cond 7xample is provided by a physician holding a law school 
chan m medical law: 

"Senator Keruledy: 'What would it take to involve you in one of 
t.hese drug programs?'" 

"Dr. Cal?ron: 'Some sort of convincing evidence that the drug 
was somethmg that was needed and not a duplication w"ich 1S what 
most or many of the new drugs that come out are. '" ' " 

Exchange in HEARINGS, .2£.. cit., p. 850. 
, -

42. "The Drug Industry's Clouded Future", Business Week, November 23, 
1974, pp. 64-68, 73. 

43. Data from ibid, p. 64. Moore,.2£.. cit., (p. 182) notes further 
that, while industry economists expIafn the risks inherent in new 
drug development effortc as a rationale for the profit returns ex
hibited by the industry, their argument is specious since "if this 
were so, over a reasonable period of time, losses would p~esumably 
offset extreme profits ••• " which has net occured. 

44. The taxonomy of services rendered by patients is derived from a 
detailed fee schedule for rougr,J.y 100 different procedures executed, 
documentary submission, HEARINGS, .2£.. cit., pp. 933-37. 

45. Proceedings,.2£..~., p. 143 (P. Dunn). 

46. Sever~l such waiver~ al?pear as documentary submissions, HEARINGS, 
2£. C1t., p. 928 (Mich1gan), p. 989 (Connecticut), and p. 991 (Phila
delphia, PA). 

47. "Tolerance" examination is one of t.'1e objectives of Phase I testing 
and is the avowed purpose of one Connecticut eA~eriment, for exampl~ 
(ibid, p. 989). 

48. Business Week, July 27, 1964, p. 60. 

49. f.. i·; waivers cited i::t £n. 46 supra. Also see consent forms in 
HEARINGS, ,9£. cit., pp. 929, 938, 942 and 944. 
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PROCEEDINGS, £E.. cit., p. 113 (A. W. Czerwinsky, M.D.). 

Ibid._, p. 8 (C. J. Stetler). 

Capron test:imony, HEAlUNGS, £E.. cit., p. 849, emphasis added.'· 

Example raised by Dr. G. K. Beecher, M.D., testimony, HEAJUNGS, 
9.E.. cit., pp. 1059-1067 j ql.t::Jtation is from p. 1063. 

PROCEEDINGS £E.. cit., p. 31, (D. T. Kirk~atrick, Ph.D. At the 
t:une he maa~ tliisConnnent, Dr. Kirkpatrick was Director for 'freat
ment of the Texas Department of Corrections). 

Fried, C., Medical Experimentation (Amsterdam: North-Holland 
Publishing Company, 1974), p. 01. 

I~ile this author cl~ims no expertise in the probability of success
ful pursuit of damage s~its as regards , sequelae. of ~e~cal treat-
ments and exper:iments lt appears to him to be mtultlvely probable that 
complete insurance co~erage, excluding by its provision suits for 
damages, would end up less costly for exper:imenters, especially when 
the costs of pursuing legal defenses and the ~ollar.value of succ~ssful 
large damage suits are considered. (f· i·: dlSCUSS10n b~low on wlll
ingness to serve as a subject and the probable market prlce of the 
irunate "volunteers" outside the institution.) 

This estimate is based on Pennsylvania Blue Cross-Blue Shield rates, 
the current quotations for an office worker for disability coverages 
to age 65 for a 35 year old man, and an additional $100 allowance for 
other medical expenses, including some of these funds as escrowed. 
against the deductable provisions in the policy and the 20% contrlbu
tion required under major medical coverages. 

We are intentially inducing a conservative bias here by taking an 
extremely low est:im8:te of the costs of such a policy. Recent in
flationary increases in medical care costs have averaged 7% per 
annum, while overall inflation has been solidly in excess of 10%; 
the 30% increase projected is under 6% per year, compounded. 

For the sake of s:iJllplicity in the current value computations (which 
involve discounting the future for the facts that money will be worth 
less then and that the exper:imenters will be able to earn interest on 
their capital prior to the points in t:ime at which they have to dis
burse their funds), all computations assume exper:iments occur in 
year 1, irunates are released in year 5, and are covered by insurance 
for years 6-35. A discount rate of 7% is used throughout. 
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TIlis comp~tation ignores (a) the economies of scale which may permit 
f?od servlce for several hundred students in a dormitory to be pro
vlded for far less than a small number of persons would require per 
~apita, and (b) the fact that some percentage of the experimental sub
Jects may live on metabolic wards in sn~ll hospital-like installations 
rather than dormitory-type facilities. \~e are assuming that the upward 
cost bias which introducing the first consideration would impose is 
roughly counterbalanced by retaining a room charge for those aot in 
the dormitory but on the wards. 

While dormitory fees at some instjtutions cover athletic and other 
facilities, at the Pennsylvania ~tite University athletic facilities 
are constructed ~~d maintained thlough profits on the money-making 
intercoD.egie.te sports and special donations to that end. The 
donnitoD' fee, therefore, does not really cover these costs. In 
order to further protect against overstatement, we will assume the 
dormitory fees l~ill cover recreation costs. 

And, to the extent that the experimenters attempt to reduce turnover 
in the jobs that they give irunates as members of their staffs, they 
therefore undercut the potential value, in tenus of manpower training 
for jobs on the outside, that the correctional system as a whole might 
othen~ise reap from their presence in the institutions. Obviously, 
~oreov~r, t? th~ ex~ent that the e~er:imenters consider their presence 
lTI a glven msbtutlon to be transltory, they would be less concerned 
with the longevity of availability of the inmate staff they have 
trained. It is ironic to note, therefore, that, to the extent that 
Parke-Davis and Upjohn wish to make their activity in the Michigan's 
Jackson State Penitentiary as efficient as possible, they may actually 
contribute less overall to prison rehabilitative goals thaI'! might a 
much more transitory relationship between the penitentiary and 
pharmaceutical manufacturers desiring to conduct exper:iments. 

Drug Research Reports, IIIC., The Blue Sheet, XVII:36 (9/4/74), pp. 6 _ 
8, reports on the NIH spcnsrred experimental use of Balt:imore 
residents as alternative~ -~ employing prisoners as exper:imental 
subjects. 

The extraordinarily high voluntarism rate for professionals in the 
relatively non-deITk1nding air pollution study may be explained, 
perhaps. by some fOl~ of guilt-based conscience-saving activity on 
the part of those who know they are reaping the benefits of society 
to an above-average degree. 

U. S. Department of Health, Education and Welfare, National Institutes 
of Health, Division of Manpower Intelligence, Health Manpower in Hos
Pktals (Washington, D. C.: US G.P.O., 1970). The data referred to in 
t e text are drawn pr:imarily from Table 14, p. 54. It should be noted 
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that the data employed here are average figures fo: non-governme~tal. 
hospitals, which excludes long-term maintenan~e unlts such as eX~2~. ~ .. 
the Veteran's Administration system. Our estimates, however, are 'veIl 
belm~ those provided for hospitals in the Northeastern U. S. (Table 19, 
pp. 64-5) or for hospitals with over 200 beds (Table 2?, pp. 77-8). 
These two subsets contain a higher percentage of teacli.mg an~ research 
units than would the national average. Therefore, the stafflllg per 100 
beds taken as a base in our cost computations is an understatement. of 
the probable ratios which would obtain in a primarily inpatient unlt 
with a high research component attached. 

Footnote 21 ~ suggests the wage rates in prisons have ranged ~rom 
under 20 cents to roughly $4.00 per day (since overtime is paid, but 
at the constant hourly rate, and many inmates may select overtime work). 

~litford, ~. cit., p. 156, quotes rates of pay ranging ~ to $1.25 per 
day for sKrfts-Qf up to 16 hours for such experiment staIfiPesitions. 

Report on nel., contract won at Strong Memorial Hospital in Rochester, 
N. Y., "National Hospital Union is First to Win Contract under New 
Law," 1199 News, IX:12 (December, 1974), p. 3. 

69. Lawson testimony, HEARINGS, ~ cit .. , pp. 822-27 and his prepared 
statement, ibid, pp. 828-35. 

70. Gilchrist, I. (ed.), Medical erimentation on Prisoners Must 
(College Park, Md.: Ur an In o.rmatlon Interpreters, Inc., 197 
p. 2. 

71. Adams, A. and G. Cowan, ~. cit. 

72. C. f. : footnote 6; supra. Dollar figures are from the ~iIi.ess Week 
article. 

73. 

74. 

75. 

U. S. Comptroller General, Re~ort to Congress: St'ldy of Health Facili
ties Construction Costs (Washlllgton, D. C.: US G.p.d., 1973), p. 12. 

U S President Econorrdc Re~ort of the President (Washington, D. C.: 
U: S: G.p.a., 1974, Tabln c- , "Imphcit Price Deflators for Gross 
National Product," p. 252. 

J. 

Taylor, R. V., et. al., "t; R~search ~T<?tocol Review Co~ttee for .' 
the State of ~licnigiiJil', ~lichlgan Medlcllle, Vol. LXVIII, (October, 
1969), pp. 1023-1028. 

This reviews the Jackson experimentation site. The 1200 man estimate 
appears on page 1028. 
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U. S. Comptroller General, ~. cit., p. 13. 

BUSINESS ~~EK, June 27, 1964, p. 58. 

Dave Wood, Manager "Of the Parke-Davis operation in the Jackson 
Facility, was interviewed by telephone in May, 1975; he argues only 
200 persons were actively subject to experiments at ahy one time, 
but this figure is suspect on a number of grounds, and involves 
multiple experiments on the same person. (Further citations from 
Woods' interview will be noted as Woods, Interview". Actually, 
according to ~bore, ~. cit., p. 174, 42 major firms accounted for 
97% of all research and oevelopment outlays in 1964. Arguing that 
Upjohn and Parke-Davis accounted for 9.52% between them may severely 
overstate their share, and thus under estimate experimentation by 
pharmaceutical firms. --

Almanac of Business and Industrial Financial Ratios, 1975 Edition, 
{Englewood Chffs, N. J.: Prentice-HalJ., Inc., 1975), p. 46, 
"Manufacturing: Chemicals and Allied Products: DRUGS", number of 
establishments by size of assets for accounting period July, 1971 
through June, 1972. 

80. Exchange, HEARINGS, ~. cit., p. 866. 

81· These estimates of subsidies are limited to the cost savings associated 
with the actual conduct of the experiments. The profitability contri
butions of the access to inmates also include the implications of a more 
rapid move from the filing of an investigational new drug patent to its 
marketing, which provides more years of exclusive marketing rights to 
the drug developers and thus more monopoly profits. Such subsidies to 
the marketing operation do not directly affect the corrections system 
and its inmates, however, except insofar as they raise the costs of the 
pharmaceutical products which the institutions must purchase for the 
provision of medical care to their residents. They do, however, affect 
the rest of the popUlation through their effects on the costs of medica
tions. 

82. At the moment, it must be noted, one major contribution to improved 
institutional operations is readily admitted: increase in the quality 
of medical care actually provided to, or available for, inmates: 
" ..• We don't even have enough money to hire full-time doctors in some 
Lo:.Iisiana prisons. That is why I think the money oUght to spill. over 
and help medical care inside of the prison." PROCEEDINGS,~. Clt., 
p. 112 (F. G. ~Bhon, M.D.). 
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M ancillary argument in favor of maintaining exper:ilnents in prisons 
is Ulat ability to participate in exper:ilnents in part of the correct
ional therapeutic process; it is deemed important by many observers 
that prisoners be capable of expiating their sins in such a manner. 
Consider the following: 

" ... Inmates benefit from ... feelings of self-worth resulting from 
participation in research .... " Ibid, p. 21 (Report of Work 
Group on Corrections). --

"The opportunity to participate in a wholesome activity, such as 
research holding the promise of advancing knowledge and 
capability, is considered to be sufficient lllcentive for in
mate participation." U. S. Bureau of Prisons, ~. cit., p. 2. 

" ... drug trials involving prisoners can and do serve an essential 
purpose. They .•. provide the prisoner with, an opportunity to 
contribute something back to society •.. " Alabama, State of, 
Board of Corrections, Report Of Special Committee Of Medical 
Association of Alabama to lnvestlgate The Use Of Prlsoners 
For Drug Trials In Alabama, May, 1969, p. 14. 

84. The major reason for examination of the subsidy is in order to pursue 
the secondary issue of what could otherwise be done with the funds 
retained by the pharmaceutical manufacturers wldch underwrite the 
experiments. Obviously, the funds could be channelled to general 
government, specifically to the correctional institution, or to the 
inmate-subjects themselves, among other options. The detailed study of 
the appropriate allocation of these funds is beyond the purview of this 
review of issues in the economics of medical experimentation on prisoners, 
albeit a critical and interesting issue. 

85. U. S. Law Enforcement Assistance Administration and U. S. Bureau 
of the Census, enditure and 10 ent Data for the Criminal 
Justice S~stem: 9 - 3, as lllgton, D. C.: • • G. • ., 1975), 
I~. 270, ( able SO), showed national corrections expenditure totalled 
$2.6 billion for the 1972-73 fiscal year. Data on statps, 312 counties 
and 384 large cities (Tables 40, 42, and 44) demonstrate that cor
rectional institution spending, excluding juvenile facilities, comprised 
about half the total spending for corrections in those jurisdictions, 
or at most $1.3 billion. -

86. U. s. Law Enforcement Assistance Administration, National Advisory 
Commission on Criminal Justice Standards and Goals, Report on Cor
rections, CWashington, D. C.: U. S. G. P.O., 1973). 

87. Lenihan, K. J., "The Financial Resources of Released Prisoners, "Re
port, prepared under Manpower Administration Grant No. 9l-1l-7l-3~ 
mll1leo, (Washington, D. C.: Bureau of Social Science Research, Inc., 
1974), Table II, p. 9 and p. 18. 
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Ibid, p. 25 and Table IX, p. 27. 

Citing 1967 data Lenihan ('b'd 16) 
;~;~:~r~~sf~~ ~ta~~tin~ti~u~i~n;; allo~~~:sf~~'~~~~~ ~~r~~~al 
at a 150 000 d' ~s 1 utlons other ~han state faCilities, we arrived 
light of' this ~~~ arge per year estll1late. (It sho~ld be noted, in 
over which entere~~~~ turnover, that th~ assumpt~ons regarding turn-
sequelae for e ' the cost computatlons for lnsurance covering 
understate sUb~~f~~~o~~~j~dSt~~f~eP~X:;f~EK~a~u~~i!f;;f~y 
Cited in Drug Research Re t I 
(February 26 1975) 2Por s, nc., The Blue Sheet, XXVIII:9 
National Academy of's~ien~es~e~~~~ W~lllberger w~s addressing the 
York on February 19 1975 when h nd Uffihan Experll1lentation in New 

, , e rna e t e remarks quoted. 
William Pitt i.'l the Hous f C 
right of the'king1s auent: ~o s~~lons, ~763, arguing against the 
of general warrants i~sued b r0 pn :rate homes on the basis 
ton Watch, 11:35 (March 15, i9i~),k~g3~1J1lSelf (quoted in Washin[-
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TESTIMONY OF DR, PETER B. MEYER, ASSISTANT PROFESSOR OF 
ECONOMIC PLANNING, PENNSYLVANIA STATE UNIVERSITY, AC
COMPANIED BY BILLY L, WAYSON, DIRECTOR, CORRECTIONAL 
ECONOMICS CENTER, AMERICAN BAR ASSOCIATION 

:')fr, 'YAYSON, Thank YOlI, Mr, Chairman, I 'will pl'?C'eed first, with 
yOm' permission, 1\[r, Chairman, I ,,"ould like to submIt my statement 
fo]' the record and simply. Sl1111111al'i~e i~. . 

Ml'. K,\S'l'Im1lIEIER. ,Vlthont obJectIOn, your statement WIll be ac
cepted aml printeel ill its entirety in the l'('cor.d. It is not a particularly 
long statement, but you lllay proceed as you w]sh, . 

Mr. "rAYSON. Dr. Meyer and I thank yon for the opportumty to 
t('stify bdol'l' the commi'ttee today 1'('garcling the proposed H.R. ~60:3. 
I snPi)ose that, as the C'o1l1mittee is ,,"e11 aware, lllueh h~lS been W~'lttell 
on tlw C'thical, leo'al, anel medical aspects of human subJect expel'llnen
tation. Yon hn.Y~ taken testimony in the last fe\y days along each of 
those dimensions. 

I ,,"ould like to lJrino' an additional perspeeth'e to this discussion. 
~funy .of! tIll' qu\stion~ which ,,"C're aske~l o~ the vre\'io~ls ""~tpess, 
llwlndmg the testunony, arc really eCOllOlllW ~nncls of guestlOlls. I he~e 
are two kinds of ways I lJelieye that economIc analysIS and eCOnOUlI<' 
concepts ('an perhal)S shed s.ome ad~litiollal li.ght. on this issue. . 

Tho first, and the one wlndl I WIll detll WIth m my stutcl11C'nt, IS 
whethel' 01' not there is a 1'C'al possibility for inlliyidual choice within 
the prison ('ontC'xt. That question tlWll bcgins to acldrC'ss the oue of 
cOC'l'eion amI voluntarislll. 

The second question is more cOlllplC'x anel will l)(' the subje(,t. of Dr, 
:i\I('yer's testimony. That really relatt's to how large is the implicit 
subsidy to private corporations resulting fro111 the Governmcnt's 
,yillingness to supply a relatively la.rge pool of experimente0s, facili
tic~, and personnel SCI' vices ~ 

The sccond question then is followed up by another, and that. is, who 
pal's that subsidy and 'rho benefits from it ~ I beliew that. the C0111-

mittee has tl, cOPJ~ of Dr. Meyer's mono.graph on medical C'xperimenta
tion on prisoner's, and C'ach 'of OUl' testimony is elaborated more fully 
in that document. 

:Ml'. ILwl'Im:mmm. 'YC' do haye that, and we arc vcry apprcciati\'(' 
of your presenting it. 

:;\:[1'. 'Y.I.YSON. rfhe concept of choicc, indiddual choice, is rcally a 
contral one in economie theorr. ,Vhilc therc is a lot written by academi
cians about what that is, it is really relatively straight.forward: ,V c 
all have 11lany things we want 01' neeel; we all havC' limited rC'sonrces; 
and, given thosc condit.ions, 'YC haYl'l to make a choi('e between buying 
a Cadillac 01' buying a Volkswagen 01' riding the bus. 

The committee's prior work jn the area. of prisons malw it fully 
aware of! the pl'ogrammatic and legal issues in prisons. A. prison is a 
closed inst.itution. It is questionablc whethC'r or not uncleI' any concli
tionfl thC'l'C' can be real voluntarism, either pflychologically or finan
eially. 

o in' intC'.rest, of comse, is in the finan(,ial aspeet.. The prison's ('on
ditions can best be summt"l.l'izrcl by Il'Iring Gofl'man'fl book "Asylums." 
He inclicates really what- are thc kinds of pa)roffs that are possible by 
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cOllcentrating 011 what the neg-ati ,'e aspectfl of prison life are. The fact 
that there is littll' wOl'k, and tIlCl'e al'e few leisure time activities. There 
is boredom, a set of rules, privileges, pnnishments consisting of with
tIl'll wal of privileges, incorporat.ion of release as a pl'ivilege. The parole 
discussion earlier cC'['tainly relates to that last kind of Item, 

Economic analysis and t.he sociologic-al dimension in prisons repre
sent.s a. (,Ollverp:enC'C' of ideas which explain why medical experimenta
tion is C'onducted with inmate subjects. There is coereioll-llot that 
"('oe1'cion" is necessarily a negat.ive term-and the individual seeks 
j'C'lief from that. He seeks relief from boredom, improYC'cl physical 
alllC'nitics such as bC'ttCl' honsing, ·betta' Jood, and so forth, and finally 
l'urrent and future cash incollle, money in other words. 

Most bnpo1'tantly from our perspective>. be('ause it is our area of 
expertise, essC'ntially there arc no incol11C'-generating alternatives i 01', 
if there al'C, they nre of such a small amonnt that they really clo not 
]'cprpsellt what ('an be considered an alterllati "C'. The national norm 
of pay in prisons runs roughly around a clolal' a day, but in many cases 
therC'> is no pay. If the choicC' is zel'o 01' $2) then that represents a very 
large inCl'C'lllent, so whC'thel' the payll1C'nt is $2 01' $2(), thC' nature of the 
pI'i~on C'll\'il'onment and tt limitec1number of opportunities still has 
the elC'l1ll'ut of ('oercion. 

But (WC'll if t.he1'C' were no cash, assuming they did not compete for 
anything, pxpel'imentation or otherwise, the other noncash forms of 
pay, I think, would still exist. and preclude frl'e ('hoicc. Those were 
ment.ioned em'lie.]': BeU,er housing, bettel' food, privileges, and certainly 
tIl(' qnestion of parolC' or the impact on parole decisions. Regardless 
of tlll' goO(l intent and sincere attempts of ('xpel'imenl"ers to preclude 
I'hat kind of information from the parolC' decision, I think i.t is simply 
IIOt possible. 

In the case of medical expC'rimentatioJl, informed consent is the 
operative. principle. But eyen i"f tl1C'l'e WC'),(, no l'e\Yards, not even fav
orable pa.role. tledsiom;, I think thC're is a qnestion about. whether or 
not. there can be infol"mecl cons0nL By dC'finitioll, the purpose of the 
activity is to experiment and gain 111M·C'. knowledge. 

.An e('onomic look, I think, at experimentation can say more than 
simply whethC'l' it. should be 50 cents, $2, 01' what-have-yoll. Even 
'with all thC' incentives, it would still ),emain a question of who pays 
ancl who benefits. That is really when ,re start, discnssing what is the 
level of implicit subsidy provicled both by the correctional agency 
and by the individual experimente.e. to private inclustry~ 

If there are. ]10 qnestions, Dr. )Iey('r will speak directly to that 
question. 

Mr. ICU:;'l'.l>;x:mmm. Dr. MC'yer, pleasC' pro('eec1 wit.h the. discussion 
of the subsidy aspects. 

Dr. :llfl;:ym-i. Thank you, J\Ir. Chairman. 
Permit; me to explain. The argume.nt. I am about to ofter is derived 

from a book which is forthcoming, and, thereforC', I :/'elt it necessary 
to provide. you with a, lengthy supplemental statement. in an att.empt to 
provide some background, I wish to apologize for the typing ancl 
the general :/'orm of! my submission. I would lik.e to believe I am a 
somewhat better economic annlyst. than I am n. tYPIst. 

Basically, I contend thnt, cxperimenters wish to ma.illta.ill access to 
prisoners for yery l'eall'easons: HlP subsidics they enjoy as a result of 
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such uccess. The i:lubsitly takes the forlll of reduced eost and is essen
tially invisible, but stili. yel'Y rNtl. ~fy estimate. is that such subsidies 
(LrO worth, at. a barc minimum, SOllle $22D million amllHLlly. I find 
that--

MI'. KAS'mNJlIEmn. ,\Yhat was that statement of the umount~ 
Dr. MEYER. The amOll1lt, $:2:W million ttlllllHLlly. 
Therc are basically six components to the subsidy. First, the~'e are 

savi~lgs in experiment. staff eos1's. Prisoners n~a~ serve as exp~l'lme~lt 
staJl' in plaN' of fl'eC'-mal'ket employeC's, pCl'I111ttmg a cost SftYlllgS 1I1 
I be amonnt of some $:2.26 pel' patient- 01' Sll bj ect-day. 

Second, we have savings in facilities costs. Experiments are con
clucted in buildings llIailltuillec1 by the corrections system, thus 1'e
lipying t'XPC'l'illlC'llters of j.~acilities deVt'lopment. and maintC'nauN' 
costs which ,,'oulc1 amount to ronghly $1.75 pel' subject- 01' patiellt
day. 

'rhil'd, the.re are freC'. institutional services. Inmates, of cO~ll'se, are 
clothed, honsed, und fe(l by the cOl'l'eetions system. The expel'lmentC'l's 
arc thus free frOl1\ IUlYillg'to pl'o\'i(lc sncll honsing and rood serviee to 
inlllutes, and thus n.\'oid a cost OI n.t leust $fl pel' sllbjeC't- or patiPlli'-clay. 

FOllrth, there are subject salary savings. Experiment. snbjC'ets not 
ac:t,ivcly lllH1C'l'going exp'el'inwutat'ion may bp Oil Htand~y llIwaiting thy 
start of a proj(>et or may be. retnl'1ling fol' pl:evenl'ahve post~expen
mellt. clwclmps. N onincarc(>mted persons C'xpenence real costs 1Il mak
ing themselves a\'ailab1n in this numner. The cost to inmates is d
fe:Ctivelv zero. ExpC'rimelltN's thus enjoy cost savings in avoiding re
ml111eratjon fol' lost \Yorktime, amI so OIl, oJ some $1:2.50 pel' subject
day. 

Fifth, \Y(' have patient-sulary sn.villgs, Those, individuals ~n whom 
tll(' C'xperimC'nt is acti\'(~ly being conclucted \\'oulc110se all thcu' poten
tial work income while thev arc re[~ic1ent in some facility and bcing 
subjected to tests. Inmates" are, cn,pable of eUl'lling some $7,000 an
nu~lly in leo'itimatn ocenpatiolls, if yon look at theil' edueat-ion and 
occupationaf skills. Thus, iI experimenteJ's ha \'0 to hiJ't' people off the 
street. with comparable eal'lling abilities, they would have to compen
sate their experimentation patients at least. $30 pel' patient-clay 'for 
income losses :for the clays the.y might work, 

Now, these Ii.l'st. fi\'C subsidy elements are associated with eUI'I.·ent 
services c1eJivered. They \\'ere. computed one. way 01' another on an 
experiment-clay basis. 

A sixth subsidy, how(\\,e1', derives from the imllaet. of frt>ec1om. of 
responsibility for 10ng'-tel1ll expC'riment. aitt'l'effects, or sequelne, which 
pharmaceut.ical manufacturers and expel'inH'nters now l'ujoy .. At least 
in phase. I drug tests, subjects al'C the' iit'st h\1111ans to be administered 
lL snbstallce. Long-term aftel'efl'pct risks are, therefo1'e, high .. Mol't'
o\'e1', t>stablisbing the presenee of, and assigning causn lit)' for suell 
sequelae is extremely <limeu It. undel' the normal rules of cvic1e.nce, es
pecially giyen tlIt' very small number of people who may be the sub
ject of anyone experiment. 

Therefor!:, generalized insurance policies are an appropriate form 
of remuneration for the lifetime risk incurl'ence serviees provided by 
subjects. This generalized coveragc would be required :1'01' each pel'-
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son ii.rst, sC'l'ving as an experiment subj('ct since, once the policy has 
heen bought., it would pl'otect the covel'eel inc1h'ic1ual against. all future. 
aftpl'efi'l'cts of any futlll'P experiments. 

The capitalizC'(l stream of probable insnrance premiums for snch 
n poliey which would have to be, set aside at the time of this first ex
perinwlli'. would be somB $10,000 pel' new subject. This total is now 
a\'oic1t>c1 by all expt'l'.imenterR. 

GiVPH t.hesc six components and the (tppal'ent volume of expcl'i
llll'ntation on the part o:r the pharmaceutieal In<1uRtrv cxpC'rimentel's 
in pl'isons, I find that t.llC subsidy clements combine' to form an ag
gregate which amounts, as I said earlier, to a total ()f $220 million 
annually. . 

This subsidy is snbstantial, hut it doC's not follow that it is necC'ssary 
01' de,;irable to maintain the subsidy. Denial of the subsidy cloes not 
llPressal'ily damage. thC' publie illtel:est 01' the pnblie welillre. On the 
('onITar:,', I belic\'l' that. removal of the Hubshly, that is to say banning 
:l(,CNlS to prisoners, which is 011l' way of doillg' this, is in the public 
mtC'rest. 

Permit 111e to elabomte. The access t>xperimentt'l's luwe to prison iu
matt's at subsidized eosts affects the public intC'rest, through two pI'OC
(,ASC'S (Illite ~lil'ectly. First is the impact of the imusfel's on the rate of 
meclieal and pharmacologieal pl'flg'ress and tll(1. quality anc1 cost of 
lIwdicul ClUE' in the Xntioll. Second, tlwre is the impaet of the presence 
of (lXlw"'illlenh; Oil the pl'isons in whieh they are conductec1. 1'l101'C'
rOl't" tlH'I'C' is nn impact on the eflkiel1cy 01' elTcctiwllC'ss with whieh 

(110 cOI']'(letionnl system itsC'U produces tht outputs fOl' which it is man
<JatNl by the public. 

'I'll(' impol'tancC' of tbe subsidy provision in the pl'ocess oJ them
peutie u(l\"unce lies in thC' role it plays in promoting [L more rapid raft' 
of nnw medicul treatment anel/or drng cIcyelopment than woulcl other
wise exist. However, i"/' physirians' medical experiments were funded 
hy founcIations 01' GOYel'llment agencies, and thes(~ Iuueling agents art> 
willing to pay the true fret> market cost o"f reel'uiting' subjects, then 
physicians w110 engage in the cIe\'e]oplIlent. of new me(l1eal procec111l'es 
would be imliJferent as to the :ree. they 11a\'e to pay to get these sub
jects, so long as they continue to receivc ac1equat~ flUlding. In this 
sense, there is no l'en.lllledical experimentation depenclenct> on prison
ers as subjects. 

The private medi('a 1rosC'archer's contribution to thempeutic advancC' 
then is not associated \"itll access to prisoners, but to subjects in gen
prill, and nonincal'C'emtec1 snbjects C'oulc1 be foulld providing the ex
perilllcntt>l's got the requisite research fllnding. 

Tnming to pharmaceuticals development experimentation, we must 
pxaminn the extent to which subsidized access to prisoners is critical 
to, among othel' things, chng mall1l'facturel's' profits. 1'0 do so, we need 
only look ut l'ecent Business '\Yeek quarterly SUl'V'eys of cOl'porate per
formance. Thn major companies in tht> industry for which Business 
\,\Tpek gathered (h,t.a outperformed Business lVeek's all-industry com-
positc on three major critical scales. . 

First, i:f \yC'. look 11t, 107'1, profits on sales for the drug indust.ry were. 
D.:3 percC'nt. Profits on sales for the all-industry composite \Yere 5.:1 
pereent. 
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On thc other hand, \YC could look at tbe l'etul'1l on cOlllmon equity 
ove], the period fro1ll1DG5 to the present. The tlnnualaverao'e retUl'n oil 
commol: equity for the drug industry is 1n percput. The ~]l-inclllstl'Y 
composIte return is 8 percent. 

Yet another measure is the growth in per-share eamings oYC'r tIll' 
same decade, Annual average growth in per-shtu'C' ('al'nino's was 11 PPl'
cent for thC' (lrup: industry, G per~ent. for the all-industl'y""composite, It 
seems the drug mclustry has pel'Jol'lned mt1ll'1' wen, 

I-IoWC\'el\ despite th(\ perIol'mallec of tIl(' past, the drug COll! pallies 
11m:}' be vl~lnerable ,to major pr?Ht loss~s if {:hc implicit. subsitly as
SOCIated wIth C'xpCl'l111ents on pl'lsoncl's IS dC'llled to tlWlll, 'Y0 can ex
amine the hypothetical illlpaet of su('h a den hI on thC' industry's ID7+ 
p~'ofi.ts, The 10T:!: proHl's ae~ual1y expericneed wC're slightly 'over $~ 
l)]l11on on a sales volume wlncll fell slightly short of $22 billion, U \\'C 

took the entire subsidy, roughly $2:30 million, awl subtraeted it. fl'Olll 

the profits, profi.ts would :fall to under $1.H billion, The profit. rat(' 
would -ra'!l :from 0,3 percent to 8,2 pel'cent., assuming constant pricps 
und a constant dollar sales ,"olume, 

,Vhile tho phtLl'nl!lCeutical ilHlushT ('ontains Hot, jllst tll(' 1:11 llH'lll
bel'S oJ the Pharmaceutical .J:fallu:fitctmel's Assoc.ltttion. but rathpJ' 
somet.hing closer appal'('ntly to 'ioo ('ompaILies) Hi of thosp TOO (,Olll

panics account ror one-hal:f o:f all sales, Ho .it is a relath'cly (,OUC'Pll

t.l'ated industl'}'; th~refol'e. it is probably capabk o:f pushi ng i)l'icps up, 
,Yo ean assume ]>1'1ces would go up by $22H million, l'o\'cling the in
ercased operating costs, Pl'oiits then would bC' dilntl'cl slightly dOWll 
to 9,2 percent, 

Moro important.ly, sinC'e \YC' lin' in Ull inflationalT j)C'l'ioc[, tl}(' wholp
salo price increase resulting fl'om this \lmlial of the, snhsidy associntl'd 
with the experiments on prisoners would bp somethino' (in tIll' ()J'(lel' 
of 1 percent Jor drugs, This ,yould be an incl'ease occnl'J'i~g 'at 011e point 
in tinl(', at the initial denial of the subsidy, l'ht'l'l'aftel', iJlcreasps conlcl 
not be attributed to subsidy denial. 

Howeyer, thC' $229 million subsidy denial npplies to the entire in
dust.ry, The Business ,Yeek data that 1 wus j nst, rt'\'iewing corers only 
2811r111s basC'd in the United States from which dnta \\'el'(~ avnilabh~, 
Thus, the actual profit. declin('s 01' the inflationary pr('sSlll'es \\'onld b(' 
10\\'01' than the figures I have just cite(l. 

On balanct\ tben, both medical anel (lL-ug tlll'l'apeutic ael \'[weos could 
easily bc continued at compal'ablo ratC's without [lCCt'SS to prisollC'rs 
and the associatC'd subsidies, 

Next, \\'(' must look at the corrections proe('ss itsC'U, It lIlay be that 
!'he capacit.y oJ the cOl'rceJ-iolU'; system to pl'OdllCe its mandatC'cl outputs 
lS adversC'l~' aJreeted by tll(' Pl'C'SC'llCC o:f the experiments in thC' pl'iSOllS, 
H this is in fact the ease, then a eon cern for corl'ectional cffeeti\'encss 
becomes a basis fOl' denying aect'ss to prisons, H \\'e look 111'st at incar
ceration, we can divide it into l'emoyal effects and cletel'l'Ollec effects, 

ThC'l'c" exists a direct. corollary bet.wcC'n the dC'grep o:f remoml and 
the available subsidy to experimenters, The more 1'emo\'ed inmates 
are-that. is to say, the lal'gC'r t.hl' ills6tution-the lllore constrained 
are ,their opportm\it.y costs 'becauso they are Jidng in a \'ery coerc1\'o 
(,llvu'onmont, and the largC'r will be tIl(' subsidy to experimenters, Out
side pressure to maintain such high inearceration yahws. whi(,h might 
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deri \'e :from th~', e](!se l~ssoc~ati~ll het\won a sn~)sidy that has got yel'Y 
real value andmstltuhona.hzatlOn, may \\'C'11 buu., the cOl'l'C'ctional svs
tem towlLl'dmOl'C iuelLr(,pration than \\'ould othel'wisc be, lLPPl'Opriatp 
:from tIll' pure cOl'rectio11s perspC'cti\'e, To tIl(' exteDt that this bins 
C'merges, the le\'el o:f incal'cpration that we maintain wou1<1 tC'ncl to lip 
higher than that. level which is optimally C'ffi('ient, and the COl'l'(,(,tion 
system)s overall impact Oll c1'ime thC'n will always 1)(> lO\\'C'I' than it 
couldlJc, • 

'~'his is a \'ery heavy p1'ic(1 that all 01' ns pay :for pxpel'illl(,lltatioll 
wIllch could bc conducted outside 01' Ow pl'ison walls, 

Tuming to dete1'rencq in experimentation, I would like' to (lrn \\' Oll 

He.rbpl't Paekal'cFs book, "The Limits of tIl('. Criminal Sanetioil, ~~ Pnck
lLrd n~tes, "The 1'eelings of l)ittel'lless, hntr('(l, anll desire ;fol' ren'l1gl' 
on SOCIety ilULt tU'C engenc1C'1'e(l by inlwJ1lane, tl'eatment lIla~' well pro
duce a net loss in crimp pJ'en'lltjon," This backfire pl'ohlem is in
hcrent; in any tlcti\'ity which introdneC's tL gl'lltnito1ls neo'ati\"(' ('lC'lllt'llt 
into the li \'e8 of inmlitt,s, ~,"'" 

The issue with l'espect to experimentation is whC'thor it inlluces a 
neg-ati\'(' or tL positi\'e inI-tuellt'e, 'I'll(' subj(>(·ts may ('al'll ll)(luey; thoy 
may get bettpI' living (,OlHlitions anel tlw like, thus fi.nc1in o' thernsel \"C's 
t'xI1el'iencing fe\\'el' snnetions and somewhat less c1C't(>l'l'pn~l', Howe\;l'r, 
the procC'dlll'es to \\"hieh they mnst subject themseln's in the experi
ments thC'mseln's may, in their eyes, bC' inhumanC', ['I'll(' issuP) paren
thotien~l,Y, is their interpl'ethtion, H they percei\-e th('se proeedures 
to be mluunanC', thell thC' llegati \-C' ('onseqm'nc'C's Jlotpd bv Paclmrcl 
lllig~lt possibly emerge, ] ' , 

~l()I't'over, bhe, non::mbjPcts) most C'specially people \\'ho YoluntC'c'lwl 
but \\'('re not accepted as participants in expcriinents, ai'C' ])rod<1ecl 
with It new lll'gatiYe elenwnt ill thC' prison experienee, They seC' thC'lll
selves clellied the benC'fit that accl'uecl to experiment subj\'cts, Theil' 
J'Ps,('Jltll1l'nt o\'C'r inequities'could elicit l'esponses pal'all('ling reactions 
to lllhlllllanO tl'ClLtment. 

If we look beyond tho issllo of ineal'cemtioll to COI'l'C'('tional tminillg 
sCl'dccs and their rC'lationship to experimentation, \\'(' ii.nc1 one form of 
positive) training emerging :from experimentation, which is skill c1e
yelo,Pmcnt on the part. 01' inmates tbat ma.y be hi1'('(l as C'xpel'iment 
staff, 

However, experimenters will not. t.rain inmatC's with very short sen
tencC's for experiment staff jobs since too much training effort would 
be required, due to a, high tnrnoyer o:f personnel rntc associated with 
the discharges from the institution, The very pel'sons tmined would 
t,hus not be the ones who could lise their skills on the outside because 
they will remain behind the walls for a prot.racted period o:f time, 
Therefore, not even the direct provision 0-[ cOl'l'eetional training serv
ices by the experimenters themselves really seems to end lip serving 
cOl'l'ectional object.ives! ' 

The emergC'nce o:f sequelaC' of expl'l'iments at a later date in an incli
"idunI's life may aet to llndermine the vnlne o:f whnte\'er positive tmin
ing may in :fact be available, First, any aftereffect which causes a dis
ttbilit.y will tend to reduce the posit.ive value of training if the individ
nal can no longel' work. Second, to the extent. the seqnelae and a:fter
effects are iclentifi.ecl by tIl(' ex-subject with the fact o:f experimellta-
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tion. and to thl' extt'llt tIl(' ('x-snhjl'ct. feels that he Ol' she was c001'e('(l, 
he 01' she will heal' nntugonist.ic. att,itudes towHrd the society which 
euusell tIl<' negativ(' E'xpel'icmce und might. vel'Y well clE'velop '[t cl('sil'P 
for l'E'Yl'llgP Hlong th(' Jint's of that wIdell PaC'loml aHl'ibutps to in
humane ('olTl'ct.ionul S(>ttillgS, This (lesil'e JOl' l'evl'ngl'. tlH'n, eou1d be 
stimulated at. :t signifieulltly lutE'l' date E'X post facto hy the eXpel'iPllC'(, 
of nnalltieipntrd find nndl'si rablp nftrwll't,ets to pxp(,l'i1l1E'nb:l. 

Fina.lly, an, l'XpJieiUy negutiV(' training element Illay he inhE'l'ent in 
expprinwntntlO11 to the ('xtent: that subjeets )wl'ePirE' tlH'msplY<'s to 1ll' 
eOl'I'e('(l. InmatE'S "'ho feel tlwIllselvl's fOl'eed into the role o:f humnn 
guinea pigs may well intel'pl'd the exp(,l'illH'ntai'ion expel'ieuees au 
objl'et. lesson in thp pl'inciplo of competition along the linE'S o:f, "h~kl' 
your :fl'How man :for alllU' is "'ol'th so long as you ean g('t awny WIth it." " . , 

On balance tlll'll, expel'inH'ntation on the hodiN, of th(' l'l'siclpnts of 
tll('. Ration's COl'rC'ctional institutions J'PSllltS in two basic. impacts on 
eOl'l't'ctional pl'oduct.ivity. Fil'st., a bias towurd 1ll0l'C incHn'l'l'lttioll than 
wonld bp wltl'l'lmted from the poine of dew of maximulll eOI'l'('etional 
profiei(']H'Y inl'eclucing fllhu'(' cl'imp; and, sN'ond. thl' t(,lHlpJl('Y iowal'(l 
npgation of posit.iyp traininp: throngIt advt'l'sP 8e([11('la(' and thl' pro
mot ion or nc~gati \'C training as the result of ('xpel'ieu('l's in the eOI'I'l'l'
tional instit.ut.ions, 

III eoneInsion, my invpstigat.iolls ll'nd llIe to tIt(' fin cling thut ([('nin 1 
of tllt' snhsidy associatNl wit.h UCC('SS to prisoll illmatl's fol' llwdielll 
pxp('l·impnt.s: (1) will Hot. (letpl' n(h-anc('s in llll'di('al and drug tlH'l'H

pl'uti('s; and (~) willl'olltl'ibutl' to cll'cl'l'as(ld pl'odu(·th·it-y 011 the lHu'(' 
of COl'l'l'ctionn 1 institntions and th('. corJ'(~ctional syst(,1Il as a wbole. 

Thus, access to prisoners should IX' clpniecl to nIl experinll'ntl'rs, and 
\\'(' would all Ill' llC'ttl'l' oiY ItS It l't'Sltlt. 

Thank yon. 
Mr. K.\;'m~NlInmm. Thank YOU, Ik l\fl'yel'. 
I think von \dll ngl'('('. thel~e is snch II "'idt' (lis(,1'l'pan('y lwt.wl'l'll yo1ll' 

analysis that thel'l" is clll'l'ent.]y appl'oximatPly $:22D inillion in sub
si(lips bl'ing aJY(>C'tpd. ancl the testimony of t:he PI'C('Nling witupss, Mr. 
Stpt.1el', wllO sup;g~st('(l that in bE'lu~lf of 1'11(' Pl~llI:ma('entica1 ~ranll
racturCl'S ;\.SSOt'latlOll, a rather ]lommal amount lS lllvolved. It. IS not 
or p;1'eat concern to thesl' manufacturel's, 

i{ow do you aceonnt for t.hat.? Do you t.hin k he is l111a ware of your 
type of analysis and wha,t it. might n1pan to his inclusb'y ~ . 

Dr. l\IEn~R, That may m fact. he the caSt', I do not know, I tlunk I 
<'an account for it in sP,:eral ways. First, t]l(' aetnal outltty by the phar
maeeutieal llHUluJnetlll'l'l's toelay fol' expnin10ntation ir~ pdsons. is a 
('ompletl'ly dHl'el'mt dat,um Trom thE' tot al -yalne of ~l'rYlces Pl.'OVl(~Nl 
to thl' plml'mat'('utical manufadurers by mmatps m the corrl'('.tlQll 
s,"stpm, That is to say, it may ('ost the mallufactlll'Pl's to(Ia)'. let us say, 
$'(iO 01' $100 million'to ('xperiment in prisons. I am arguing that in 
lult1itioll to that amount of money. there wonld be l'l'qllirNl some $22!l 
mi.llion in addi.tion to t'xperimenCoutsic1c prisons. ., . 

The ad.ultl outlay that: they must expE'nc1 now may m fact. be Slg
niIteantlv lo\wr t,han what. they would haw t.o spend were tllC\y to op-
(ll'Iltp ontside of prisons. . ' . 

:\Ir. K.\STE~:\nmm. ,S"p haye henrd t('stImony that a snrpl'lsmgly 
high pel'(,Plltag(', RO OJ' no ppl'('t'nt. of Ow subjects o:f medicalreseal'eh 
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arc in prison popnlatioll~ S0ll1C\\'11l'1't', They know what that cost. is 
pl'esumably, The v almost lllns!' know whnt. the eost is 'fOl' the 1001' 20 
pl'l'ccmt wlio lll'l'· ontsicl(', and tll(,Y ('tUl (,I'l't.ainly pl'ojl'rt nonacc('ss to a 
prison population to JiglU'l' ant. what it \YonM cost them if they ('on
durtpd J1101'('. 01' It'ss tllt' sanl(' cIegrp(, of l'PSE'Hl'ch with a 110nprison 
population. 

I (10 not I01o\Y whl'thpl' it wonlcl COl1l(, out anything like you sug
gE'stecl Ol' 110t. but if it would, ii ,youlll bp significant, it SPPIllS to me, 
ancll\Il'. f;tptlel' wendel han to eonsi(lpl' that important aspeet, if not 
of his testimony at least. oJ hh; compntations. 

Dr. MKYlm. \Yhnt 1\11', fit('tll'1' was tpstHying to was the aetnal out
lay that tll(' lllllnufactlll'l'1'S Cl1l'l't'nt ly iJlcni' f()l' medical E'XperimNlta
tion, That is a nl'y cliIl'pl'l'llt. lltllllbel' :from what it might cost: them 
if they dW sn[el' tlll' cll'nial of accl'SS to p]'iSOllt'l'S. item 1. And~ Hl'lll 
2, as I unc1(']'stnlld it fl'om my l'Pyil'w of Dr. ~\.rno1cl's tpst.imony, as 
w('ll as 1\11'. fitpj](,I'\; ipstimOllY, thl'l'P is C1ll'l'1'11i'ly no active program 
that dOt's 1't'1l1uneratp sllbjpets' for th(' fuel' that they incUl' a li:fetime 
of aftl'l'eil'pe(' 1'isk, and I'll(' ('ost of that insurance progl'llm is a sub
stant in 1 portion·of my $220 million estimatl'. 

:\[1'. KAS'l'l<;N:\umm'. I nskp<l him, \\·ithont haying acc('ss to your 
stafl'llll'nt, whdhE'r tlwv eltrric.; inSllI'HlWC' to ('OVI'\' this sort. ~1' risk 
Ill' ~mi(l they (lid. I dill" not 11111'SUP it with l'Pspeet. to how much that 
might bE', \\'hether tht'l'C' wOlild l)p an plpnltpd p1'l'mium 1>('('[1118(> these 
\Wl'('. not. Pl'iSOlll'I' snbjp(,(s, I suppose wC' ('ou1(1 p:o into it ill great cll'
tail. and mayb(' wp shonl<l pursue thnt. 

?I[]', R\ILSB.\CIL ,Vonl<1 ~'on ril'l(l pll'asp? 
Jlr. KAR'l'lm:mmm. Yl'S, 
:\[1', HAILSB.\CJC I 1'1'lllpmbt'l' your inSllI'Hm'p }l1'ojl'ctiOll. r thillk it it' 

$10,000 or sOJllE'thing like that: and I think that is significant as to 
what kind of inSnl'tlll(,(' Wl' Hl'l' talking about. 

For instnnc'e, \y11('n a ('ompany istn1king about liability insUl'an?e 
or whl'tlwl' it is inSnnllll'P that would l't'a11" (,0\,(,1' somebody that 1ll 

any E'V('nt whethl'l' he. proved liability 01' 1l6't~ that \\'0111d maIn- n. dif
ft>'l:encc what kind of insnrallt'P we m'l' talking ahout, 

Dt,. il11wlm. :\1ay, I PFoyide 'yon \"ith sorf o:f an llllPetlotal kind. (~~ 
C'xmnp1E' by way of tl'Ylllg to lllustrate the proble111, beelluse I tllJn\~ 
that ('ongl'eSSI1Ulll Rnilsbnl'k is 100 PC'1'(,Pllt (,Ol'I'eet'. ,Ye IUlYe, "for ex
ample. in tt plll'til'ulnr l'Xpprilllt'llt, it <1.o)lpn pel'Sons \"ho sP\'ye as sul.)
jE'('ts for a wl'('k or ~ \Yel'les. The cll'u!!; IS found to b(' ex('cssl\'l'ly toXH' 
H.lul <1o('s not go on to plmsp 11 01' phnsl' TIl de\'l'lopnll'ut, Thel'P urI' 
thr('(\ p11asl's o:f hUI1UlIl expl'l'iment.atioll. 

One of the subjPets of this E'xpPl'imcnt. 20 years later dPYE'lops some 
symptoms that haye not ])E'P11 'p1'E','i~l~sl.Y ,e\'i~lp.n(,Nl. 01', w(' do not know 
wherl' thl' symptollls ('Ollll' hom., I hl' llldindnal wlshl's t~ mnke tt 
claim, 11'1' ns Stl.)' fo], (lnmng('s. and It may h(> n ~O-ye[t~'I~ltc;'l' att~reffect, 
That is part of thl' pl'ob1PHl WI' ('on:f:l'ont. It IS statlstl('nl.1y ~lltuu l1y 
impossible :fOl' an incli,:idnal to establish h~s ease on thE' bas1s of a dOZl'1l 
persons who WP1'P snh]eet(\(l to tIlt' ch'ng. III HlP first pl~('(', 

In addition to whieh, bv and la1'gp-ltlHl T lUll dl'ltWlllg' no\\' from 
the confl'l'pncl' that thl' mlinnfactl1l'el's hnd with tIll" National Council 
on ('rime nnd DplincpH'ney t.o whil'lh MI'. fitpt,lpr ll~ndp l'('fl'l'~n('l' (,lll'-
11E'1'-\\'(' sn[('1' :Prom nn inahility t·o tm('(' Pl'lSOI\ lIHllllt('S llt'tel' th('y 
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~yerc ~'el('ase~,1. ?'hllS, it. \r(~llld pl'o!)ahly bC' impossihle rO[' that Olll' P('1'
~Oll ,,110 sllilC'[(>(1 aitel'dh'('ts to III fa('t ('\'en locnt<' (']1(' O(']H'1' 11 sllh
J~('U; ~:o find O~lt :yhC't!Wl',tl!<,y also 1uHl SlIfl'BJwl aftC'l'C'il'C'cts, Of ~'olll'se, 
"5" alC aSSUl~1ll1g t!w l~lclrVldnal has got thC' I'('SOlll'C'PS to engage III that 
bndor an ll,lVBstlgabon and can obtain n Inwyel' aJl(l is sufHciently 
conversant wIth how to pstabliiih liabilit·.:,\,. ' 

The illslU'allcP. policy I lUll talking aboltt. thp $10,000 fign1'P. obvious
ly go:s,;way ,lwyolHl \\'orkl1lm~'s ('ol1lp<:llsa~ion;. whieh i,s providecl, as I 
~llldC'lSLll1C11t, !ll Dr. Al'l1olc1 s opC'ratlOll III h.ansas CIty. The $10,000 
IS ~~ ('omblllat,lOll, ~f a,n oYel'al1 llwdica1, majo[' mC'(lical insm'auc(\ 
l!ohcy n.ud ~,chsablh('y lllt'Ol1W poliey, tl'yhlg to protect the individual 
from loss oj: lllCOlIW find all medical costs, 

1.'11e logi~' is for ~ total ('oYerage. that is to say, all llledical and 
ll:Ut.JO~',ll:p~henl'. not )~Ist tl,lOS0 itPlll~ asso('~ate(! witfl the C'xpN'illlC'nta
t!Oll l~s(~f: The logl< belulld that IS twofold: (1) you call1lot es['ab
hsh hnlllhty, as I lllu1C'1'si'an<1 1'11(' 1'111C'8 of evidC'll(,C'. althono'h T am 
I,lOt; an attorney; and (2) if ill fact all you did is l'(,lHIlllC'rft.tp ~o1ll(>on(' 
f~n' tIll' dU!!lag:C's C'xPt'l'lPllc('(1 as n l't'sldt of n1'tC'1'C'O'('('t8 Hetnally oce\1J'
rmp," t-l1011 III :fact yon a1'(' not· paying tIl(> snbjC'et :for a YC'1'Y 1'0ai sC'1'vie(' 
',,:luC'h haH h(,C'll l:enc1C'l'C'(]. This se1'vi('C' is 1'hC' individual l'C'udel'iIlO' 
Il1lllself or hersC'U OpC'll to .n potential lifetime o"f a:fi'erdfeers, ThC'~ 
l,wy: aeceptcc1 tt. 1~1lg:-1'l1ll l'1sl~. ~llld in some ~rHlllllC'l" shapC', 01' forni, 
i h~~ sh~uld hC' Val<l .:for provlClmg that Spr1'lce. 

~ hat 1~ I~ot <I :/ll11ctlOll of how lllany ,days t.hC'y arC' in tllC' expC'l'illlPut, 
hut tll0 f:l(t th,py tool,\: a sn~stm~cC' wl11ch has never heen aclministC'rerl 
to H: ImIn'lll hC'lllg' before. 1 hat. IS a vpry real service, That is thp 100'i(' 

l~l'hl1lc1 the eOJllhinecl poliey, and that is' whC'l'c tbe ~10 000 fiO'lll'" (,011'"'1"S 
'[1'0111, . ~, b' ,-, 

. Mr. KAS'rI~N)mmR. ,Yhp1'(, does your fio'u1'C' eome, :from on tot'1.l snb
,l,eet.:day:;;, a,0:30,DHO '? Obviollsly, YOll neC'lto know presPl1tly 110": n;anv 
slllll]eets and how many day:;; the aVC'mg('. subject. tlurinO' any o'i\'('11 
ea C'nelar Veal'. ~ b l"> 

, . ~I:. ~rl~nn. I3asieally, tl.l(~se (In,ta are cleri,'ecl from in"forlllation that 
~s ,'[.\ ~lJlahle 011, the aetrvlt1C's of two plutl'l1Hlceu6cal firms based in 
:/l,(:i~Igall-UPJoll1l :m<l pa~'kC'-Davis-that maintain fairly elaborate 
~';~\ 1.ttE'H that are hmIt. mt1ull the walls of the ,state prison of southern 
. tIC ll?'an at' .r.ae~~sOl.l. Tht'se ~'l~'e two ~f the 1al'gC'l' phurmaceutical firms 
t l~~ "0111,<1 fit "lt111n the In ~ ll1C'nt:oned C'arlier that account for 50 
pelccnt: of all sales~ and therp I:;; clctmled data on their levC'ls of experi
J,n.Pllt~tlOn:, Ho,y lllU,l1)' Pt'l'SOl~S [il~ey hay(' rit:bC'l' ,yuiting- to 0'0 into 
~ XpC'llll::nts, .h;lllg pl'o('es~e(~ lll,ni:tel'eifects checks in the sho~t term 
,mel cUlIen~lJ ,trtmtlly l'e~ldmg 1ll the C'xperiment :facility. 

I ran go ll~tO SOUlE' c1C'tml 011 I'.he way in whieh I arrivecl at the l1l1111-
b01'S, but ImslC'ally I took the Jigures for those two C'omp'llli!.'s and s'lid 
(jKi th~sC' t~YO cOIllIJllnies ~l('eo\1nt. for hetween them ronglIlY ~ne-ei()'lltl{ 
~ t ~ ~f ~!1C ph~l'JlJa(~010g:lC,a1 products th~t are actnall)~ pictured i~ the 
(~ 01 ,"ect.lOll.of tJ~c 1 hYSICltUl'S Desk Reference, whieh is a cruclC'- kind 
01 fiJI appl'0'>'matlon on one level. 
~ ext, tlwv nre 2 of the 15 l:U'o'est ·'s I J'll~t' s"1'c1 ''''1'1' 1 " ' 'j' ,1 1'1 'I ' t-- ' , u. "''' n. ler, IY llCIl 1S 

S 1[.1,: y m;l'C' t Ian one-e,lghth. of the big gronp, 
,~~s T 100K('(1 nt s(Jll~e of thC' ilg'Ul'eS on sales. they seemed to fit ao'ain 

at. longhly the o!le-C'lghth levC'l. I guess they cmile in at about 11 01' 
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12 percent of the largC', gi.'oup. I simply took that iigure, then, their 
leyrJ. of experimentation, assuming' that t.he proportion of experiments 
to sales was roug-hly constant a11(l used that figure then, multiplied by 
eight. to aec:ount :for the fact that they arc at most one-dghl'.h, I c,an 
gi\re you the derivation in greater <letail. It is aet.ually contained in 
tll('. hook manuscript., not in the re.port. 

I gness the one POiUl I should ac1tl is that. the estimate only expands 
estimated ('xperill1C'utation from 2 companies to 1H. Even in the case 
of Pharmaceutical ~ranl1fttctUl'ers Association, there are 131 mem
l)e]'s. H anything, a million is an underestil1late, in the number of sub· 
j eet-clays. 
, .l\Il'. ~KAS'l'l~X)lEmH, r think i"f we knew that it, wC'l'e a reliable figure 
fOl' total snbjeet-<1a:vs in the rnitecl States prisons. a.oao,n(j() fOJ' t]H\ 
,\'P11,1', that would bC' ~t ratlwr interpstillg number to deai with. As far as 
gene.mlly tIl(' Hubjeet of snbsi(ly I remember thp last time Dr. ",Valter 
many years ago i'n (liS(,llssions 'of the cost, of a volunteer army versus 
It ('oiu;(~ript arlllY, the ('ost to the iJlclividu[l,l and the societal eost was 
in fad. It. largt' subsidy. That is any differential between paying a 
('OIlHet'ipt versus paying' a free, ll11t1l to enlist. is the subsidy that the 
('onf)('1'ipt. bC'arH on hi:;; bade, bearing that snbsi(ly for soeiety. 

:-io ~()eiety would make up the differeuce by moving to a volunteer 
!tl'my, tIw. argllment goes, That is a similar' argument, I think, you 
IJmde, using somewhat different terlllS, 

.\[1', ,Yaysoll, T wunted to ask yon n question 01' ,two. I know yon 
llltye had a great <lenl 0:[ baekgTound with eOl'l'eci' IOns. How would 
It prison administrator general1y ]'('ttCt. to a medical J'('s('arch progTam 
in his institution ~ Is it u~efn 1 lis an ali'e1'llatin method for chvcrting:. 
for preoccupying prisoners, or is it" a pl'ohlem in tC1'ms of having fo 
give acc(>.ss to mec1iC'al invest.igat.ors? "~hat. ell'ments t'ntt'r into it. in 
tprlllS or t 1w prison administrator '? 

Mr, 'WAYSON, I believe in the ettrlier disells:!iol1 it. was indicated the 
e('onomic plight., I guess, of correctional administrators, I know thn 
eommittee is w(>ll aware of that. I think they tl'lld to hp verv ingeni
ous and wry well l11C'alling kinds of people: ,Vhen they have fill op
port.lJnit.y to improl'e pl'is~on ('.ondi Hons, I think tlwy ~\Yill takC' that 
ach·antu.!),'e . 

Thel'e~is a probl(,111, of course. which the cOllunittell is well aware ot 
of the fantastic idleness in prisons. In our studies ,by th('· l<Jcon,omies 
C'ent<'.r. we estimate that roughly 38,000 probably 0:1: the 200,000 mcar
cHated people in State institutions are in SOI1lC' :form of work program, 
paid ,york I)l'og'l'am in prison industries, Depending on which fignres 
you use, it was rrom 17.000 to 38,000, a 1'01atively small percentage of 
the total inmate population. 

So I guess what I am saying' is, giVC>ll again the economic constrnints 
that. the prison administrator faces, it is very nn.tnral and reasonltble 
for him to try to supp]en10nt those wherpyer he can. 

I ronghly' call'l11ated that tIler",. ar<'. probably 78 million prisonel'
days in t.he. United States, so the 3. million I belieyC' Dr, :Meyer used 
seems large absolutely, but against the total is relatively small. 

Mr, KAs'l'I~Nl\[1~IER:I yield to the g<.'utll'lllall from Illinois. 
Mr. RAILSBACK. Dr. )Ie,yel', referring back to page 12 of your state

ment, I Hm wondering if your loss of profit projection might not, be 
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aeCUl'Hte ill tID sense that im;tead of losing' a subsidy) as the thrust of 
.\~onr statpl11C'nt seems to suggest. I wouclrl' if it ,,:oulcl not be mor0 
lIkely that the cll'ug inc1ustr)' wOllld simpl~' pass on its incrrasE'cl cost 
to the public, to the consuming public. I woneler i'rom an economic 
standpoint. Perhaps what we are wresHing with is 'whether we should 
balance the lloninc!ll'ceratecl society, with those who arc incarceriltC'c1 
an~lbccause of , the pro!Jlems.existing, WC'lllUSt face up to tIll' fact,that 
])1'IS0ner expel'llnentatlOll lInght be a bad thing :from a social stand-
point? . 

Dr. MEYER. First of all, I did eonsidel' the wry real possibility that 
ihr. tDtal c·.ost a::;soeint('{l with the loss of this subsidy would be l)asse(l 
on as higher pl'ic·0~. That a~;eollllts for th.r fou,rih column. on pagr 12. 

I also conslder It to he tully approprIate fm' the nOl1mcal'ceratNl 
population to heal' that increased cost, which, II:'!' me 1'emin(l vou is at 
most, a I-perc(~nt increase in wholesale p1'ic(,8, which would 01111' occur 
onc('. . 

Very simply, I l11(,lltionecl earlier that pl'ison0],fl on uV0rage, jf fully 
t'mployecl, 'would be capable' of earning about $'i,ooo pel' anllum iil 
1078. I sllspect the total population 0:J! the rniteclStut0s was capable of 
pal'llillg on a,yerage something more on the orckr of $10,000, not $7,000, 
l?y ancllal'~~, prisoners art' POO],01' tbal~ nonprisoners: 'rl:el'efo1'e, if ill 
lact we slnff the. burden to the nOnpl'lSOlleJ'S, then III bet that C011-
stitutes a, progressiw mono 'rhe subsidy as it stands is reo·l'essiw. 

The oth('1' point I might make is that nctnal p1ll'chases ~f pbarma
(~entkal products <10 increase significantly "'ith illCOlll(" hoth ahsolutely 
and as a proportioll 0:[ total medical exp(,llc1itlll'es, and ther('fol'e, onc'e 
again, the burden in t('rll1S of 'who is going to pay higher prices for 
pharmaceutieal pl'oduets will 1)(' elistrilmtecl in a l)rogl'essiYe 111aimer. 

The matel'ial I presented in my supplemental statement is drawn 
from a ehapter in my uook dealing 'with tIl(' subsidy and public inter
est, and I just felt I could not go much fnrther, the next one dealt 
with the priyate interest. ~ 

::\Ir. HAILsBAeIL I agree with your respollse. It kind of bothers me 
that as j!ar as drugs are concerned one factor to be tak('n into accout is 
\~'l~o us('s eh'ngs, what part of Oul' popnlation? Fsual1y it is the s(,11ior 
CItIzens, 
. Dr. i\fJn'"ER. You see) if in fact the price of pharmaceutical product 
lS borM by public agency, whether you deal with medicare, medicaid, 
01' something on t.hat order-if in fact you covel' pharmacenticals, then 
this blll'den does not shift to the elderly, PennsylYania medical assist
ance program, for exampl0, does covel' pharmaceuticals. 

:'III'. RUTJSBACK. ~Ial1:V drugs are 1I0t cOI'ercc1. 
Dr. ::'I[r.;Ylm. In the raSe of Pennsylvania, "'p art' ftdrly well covcrNl, 

You get into a combination problerri th0re. ' 
i'Ir. R\TLSBAl'IC I am not really quarreling with your analysis, I am 

simply saying that instead of jnst loss of snbsidy to the chug industry, 
we arl'. alRo talking abont inerras(>cl costs tf) the pharmaceutical COll
smne]'. 

Let 11JP. ask you this: ,Vhat otlll'l' c1iife1'0nces and inducements are 
there behY0en the. phannacentic111 indnstry am1 the Government? I 
ll11del'stancl that. ll111eh of the expHimentation occurs in State institn
tions. How m11eh do they pay them ~ ,Yha1" is the pel' capita? 
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lit-. ::\IKnm. It nnies all (Jvpr tIll' map, In ::\fal'\'lan(l, it was-at least 
tIl(' data T was looking at-$~ P(,1' day. ' 

::\11', Ibu,sB.\CK. PPl' clay, or lWl'nnit t'xperilllellt '{ 
Dr. ~JJ.;YEH. PPI' day that t1i0, inelil'iclnal is in the experiment. 
Mr. HAILSBACK. So iJ that is trne, yon are paying substant.ially more 

than tlH' Feclern I Govcrnlllt'nt? 
1)]'. ~IEYEH. I eliel not IH'ur (hat t"e::;timony, so I cannot l'cspoml Oll 

that" basis, but ('ertainly th01'P exists tile possibility. 
I will go back to ?llichigall, The examp!p I raised earlier, ",he 1'(> 

illmates ""'1'(' making in excess of $10 in 1 day, tlc1l1littcclly that would 
also ill\'(ll\'e snhj('ding tlw1l1seln's to n helllP lllarl'mY aspil'lltioll 01' ROlllP 
other forlll of operntin procedure. 

Mr, HAILSBACIL "There is that ag!Lin? 
Dr. ::'I[].;YEH. It is the 8tatc PI'isOll of ,sollthpl'll ~Iiehignll in .Tack::;on. 

If YOIl l'C'lllC'lllber tll(' ]wwspapC']' stol'ips ROlllctinH' this SUl1UllPl', I 
lwlien" of the prisollel' who reereatecl the "Gl'pat Escap('t-got ont 
of this prison with a lll'licoptl'r. It is that pal'tielllnl' prisoll, th0largest 
institlltion ill till' rnite(l States. It is the largest institutioll, largest 
walled prison in tht' rnitl'cl States. Fpjolm and Parke-Duds art' both 
:'I1ichigan-bnsed and wer(' indte(l to l'xl)Pl'imeut within the walls. 

::\11', IhILSBA(,IL In making your ('omputation as to profits anc11'('v('
lllles and subsidi0s, von al'l' not really llsing empil'ical (latn. aet ual pel' 
capita paYllwllts madl' by the phlU'llulC'ellticals. I was not here II'he11 
:'Ill'. ~tl,tlel' te::;tifiecl, llllt I am interested (0 Sl'l' what th(' eli1l'C'I'enee is 
ill alJJOllnt of paymellts by the Feclel'a 1 Go\'rrnl1wnt. T am also intol'
('stp(l in seeing ,,:hat tIll' c1ifl'l'I'('llct' is in t1l(' pharmaceutical company 
pnyllH'llts to It llonillcarceratt>d person. 

DI'. ~I'EYlm. I ('IUl gin' you SOI11(' specific intoJ'mation on that. 1 cau
not a(hlr('ss tIl(' fOl'mt'r qtwst"ioll. I ran definitely ac1cll'ess tlw lattl'l', that 
iH to say, J'l'l1lUllPI'ation to llouincarC'(>I'atecl \'el'StlH illCIU'CPl'lltE'(l. I lllay 
b0 l'epllrating somp things that wt'l'p said on :Monday, ::'Ify apologies, 
if I do, 

T'he DepartllH'nt 01' Hpnlth, Edtlcation. and "Tp]fa1'l'-allcl I (10 not 
t'('lllember thl'ongh which one. of its sulmnits-is part.icipating ill a 
Pl'ogl',am at tIll' "Gnh:el'sity of ~Iaryltu~(l ill \Yl~i('h some (,01ll11l.0lJ ('old 
l'XPPl'll1l(,lltS "'01'P lWlllg COlHluet(:'(l, USlllg- llOnllllnate populatlOns re-
cl'lIited in Baltimol't'. They arc paying $:W a dn.y. . 

Inmates in the .1 essnp facility in ~lal'ylalld \Wl:P g-dt ing PIUel $2 
a clay for rOll,rhlv cnmpal'ahlt, proc0Cllll'!'s. TllC'l't> IS an outfit. eall0C1 
Health St'il'Il(,~s ~\'ssociation, I h{'liEwE' ::'IIal'ylnncl-basl><l-I could g~t. 
the (If'tail::; foe you-that has [wen payil~p; $iiO t~) *100 n da~T to (';-';l;~l'l-
111P111' Stl hj('C'ts aboy(' and 1>e,1'011(l eOY0l'mg then' lost pa~T. p]'uVJI,mp: 
them with transportation Hncll'oom allll board, and so on tor a number 
of davs. 

~1r: H,\lum,\(']c For what phasl' ('xppl'ill1l'ut? 
I>r. ::\I1~YIW. PhaHe 1. , .. 
:'lit'. R\ILSB.\CK. ,Yhat bothE'l's Ill(' IS that thpy art' paylllg tit!' pr!s-

Ollel'S ]pss money pel' eapita than tllt' noninclU'cC:'rat-L'd pel'~on, dr~p~t(' 
the i'net. if "-0 lll'li('\'(' yom' testimony, that thp],(~ are also IJlg' snbsHhes 
that" 0'0 into llsing inCtll'CPl'l1t('d people. 

Inl"othel' \Y(mls, enll t11{' SUhU'~T paid OIlt is ll1tlf'h less :for tI~L' inca!'
cl'mtecl, c1espitt' the :fact that n.n of tllt'se other ('osts are belllg' snb
sj(lizl'el. 
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1>1'. MgY~m. I _thil~k that is corl'ect., bll~ let me sort of come to the 
~1c.fels.c <?f the expel'Jlnent~rs on .that pa1'tIcular issue because' I do not 

llll C It IS f\, m~tter ~! theIr c~lOice. I thil~k it is f\, constraint imposed 
~lpon ~hem by the pllson set~lllgs .. V cry SImply, there, is a limit. You 
C~llllot ¥~y $100 ,f\, day.to subJects m an institution in which, if people 
~;e 11: '-J e~lOugh to !mcl <;>ther work, they get paid :,)0 cents a {In.y. 
.l ou cl.cate ioC? much dISparIty. 

Ob'\iJOl~sly, If you attempted to pay the $100 you 'would have to pay 
a m~lClll11g~er wage foy the 1l0I~experiment wdr'];;: conducted '-in Pl'iSO;lS 

ta.s "cI b' Ul
I
le wc were Just talklllg ,about the problems in the co1'1'ecJOlla He get. . , 

?lfr . .f~ILSBAC~L HO"'~ver, am I correct that some of the payments 
l1fa~l e ,01 ,eXpel'lll1en~atlOn cl? not go to the inmates, anyway? Some 
o lem go to the prIson to Illlprove the condition"? . 

Dr.l\h1."ER. That is correct. " . 
Ml': l~AITJsBACJr Tl.13re woulcluot be a constraint there. 

tl ~~i' ~r(~YEn. 1\ 0; ~,cIo not know what those dollar figlll'es are. In 
. 10. ... IC.ngan casc;-If I cun go back to it because it is one of the most 
l11tere~tr?g ~n~s',SImp]y ~)ecallse of the yo~u!ne-the two pharl~l;centi
caI, ~.l~ns bmIt "hat baslc;ally ,are two lllllllhospitals of 40 beds with r· '\ elj r.~~a?OlT'te ll1etabo~I(, wal'(~ in each, rather expensive instaIla-
lOn~ 1\ 1 un t 1e walls of the pnson. Those installations are ,at lea t 

n0l1111:all! no,,, t~le property of ,the ~tate of Michigan, so in that sen:e 
~he e~pe:,ll~cnt~ls l11ad~ a contrIbubon., \Yhethp.r tliat contribution can 
,e ~\S(.d/Ol Itu}1)oses other than cxpenmentabon is somethino' that I 

lea y {,O no lav.e th~t 1.n~1~h detail on. I do not know ho~r badly 
needed those meehcal faCllItIes were lwior to the const' t' " 

nil'. RAILSBAOK. Thank you 1 He ·lOn. 
:Mr, KAS'l'ENl\IEIER. Thank you. vVe haVc one more witness I mio'lIt 

say, but we have a vote on the House floor I belie,re It' 'tl I,b 1 
l)assao'e of tIle D f " ~ "IS on Ie 1na 

, t-o', ,e ense apprOpl'latlOns bill. 
of ~ll belH~]; ~~ ,the ,eom.mitte~, I thank Dl'. Peter Meyer, ,[t )l'oduet 
'\Tn

t Ie Ufllll tells~ty of. \VISconslll, I am pleased to say and Mi· Billy 
n ",yson or 1ell'testullony_ ,. , 
)a~~' Eclwa~d. Opton i~ here, and if you are agreeable--you have been 

t~ (1' n~ly watItlllg alllt:lt~I'lloon-toa 15-ll1inute recess we wili be bacl' 
o leal your estIll10ny, SIr. '( ~ 

T[ !Iabn~{ f:You very much. \\Te 'Yillstand rccessed fol' 1~ minutes 
J:\.. r!:e recess was taken. ] '. 

cnAI~~ ~~~~l:~~~i~~~S~f]D/oimn~it:ee ~\'ill come to order? and ,,:e will 
~earch psychologist ol the' ~i},T;l~~l£;~tl~l~~~l{;~TB' "Ih1ls a selll~r 1'e-
fellow oftl~eAll1e.rican ~sycholo1ical Association. Cl {e ey, ane .a. so a 

I al~ologlze for l'cae1ung you so late this after'looll bllt I 
yOU WIll be abl t . I 1 1 . '>, am sure to the work df tl~e ~Ol~~~~it~~e~ t lese hearlllgs and make a contribution 

Dr.Opton. 
[The pl'epal'ed statement of Dr. Edward Opton, .Jr., follows:] 

STA'fE1IENT OF DR. EDWAJ.ID:1\I OPTO J 
W ' '. N, R" ASSOCTA'l'E DEAN, GRADUATE SCHoar, 

mOll'!: INSTITUTE BER1\:ELEY C\LIF ' 

My name is Edward Opton J. I 'S' ". 
sociatc Dean of the Gl'!teluat~ S~hOOl a::t: T!11l01~ ~;f~a~ch .PSYChologist anel As
also a Fellow of the American PSYCholo .le 1 Aug I. I~sbtute, Berkeley. I am 

, gica SSOclUtlon and Chairperson of 
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the Oommittee on Coercive Modes of ~rherapy of the Society for the Psychological 
Study of Social Isslles, It division of the American PSychological Association. 
In my statement today I represent llone of these organizations. but only myself 
lll:l a concern ell citizen amI a constitnent of one of the sponsors of H.R. 3603, 
:Ill'. DeUums. 

It \yould ,belabor the obvious to explain why medical experimentation can 
he extremely dangerous. It is less obvious that medical experimentatioJl seldom 
neea IJe dangel'OuR. Caution, patience, and the money to implement them can 
almost always reduce the risk of necessary research to levels whiCh we would 
lYillinll:b7 beur. 

But saft'ly co~tH llloney. alldmedicine is a ImsilleH!i a,; w('l1 as a l1rofession and 
a SClellce. ~rec1ical researeh, whether pharmaceutical, surgical, psychiatric, G~ 
other wille, is expensi re' and any organization cont1ucting it face;; an inescnpalJLl' 
conflict between the interests of its patients and its financial balance sheets, 
This is ol1ly Slightly less the case for nonprofit ol'gnnizations like tll!:' National 
Institut'es of Health than for profit-oriented enterprises like Squibh, Dpjohn or 
:lIen'le 

Homeolle always must decide how much time, paticllce and dollal'ii to invest in 
:;af!:'ty. Someone alwnys must decide whether to cut thl' same corners as one's 
most nggressivt> competitors, or to he more careful. IJlsofar as onr economic sys
I elll worln; according to its theory, enterprises that llIaximizl' their c1011ar eili
('iency, at no matter what ltulllall cost, willprosl1el' amI grow. The whole process 
is lU,bricatell when those who make the crucial financial decisions are insulatell 
,h~' several layers of lmrNlUcratic subordination from those who might IHl\'e Illi 
opportunity to ohserve tlie shattering of human liY!?s that can result, 

I doubt that this is news to YOll, 
Let' us consider, then, sources of protection, potential and actual, for tile sub

jcct!; of llIeclical exverimelltation. There are foUl' hasic Vossihilities. 

1. INDIYIDUAL CONSCIENCg 

The fi l'st protection is the conscience of medical experimenters, You will hear 
much from spokesmen for drug manufacturers anll perhaps from the National 
Institutes of Health 01' other segments of organized medicine about medical 
ethics, profeSSional standards, self-policing, peer review cOlllmittees, and so forth. 

I suggest to you that these appeals to conscience alone are an exlremely frail 
reed from which to weaye It support for the men unel women whose safety in 
prison is tlIp resllonsibilit~' of this subcolllmittee anel of Oongress. 

Therp is a plain and consistent ])nt:tern of failure of unaidpd conscience in 
this area. In IlJul'ope the patteI'll of failure did not hegin nt l)achuu ancl Bergeu
Bel:;en, uor did it end with the awful catastrophe of 'l'halidoll1ide. In tlle United 
Htates the pattern was well cstnhUshed iJpfore th'f) iufa.mOlls ':Duskegee syphilis 
cXllerimentr,;, nor has it enclecl with the recent rcyelation that physicians in New 
York ha\'e systell1:1ticall~' inocuhltell retar<lecl childre(l with a deadly Yill'US, 
hepf,titis, at the so-called "school." at IVillo\Ybrook. 

I think there are at least two important reasons for the failure of self-regu
lation amI eOl1science, Oue is that the medical personnel who do prison-hased 
research work for organizations. They are not entirely free to follow their own 
('ous-dences. In ,thl' phal'maceuti(~al inc1ustrJ' financial execu;tiyes hire ami fire 
Ilhysicifms, not thl' otner way ul'ound. Physicians who<;e ppl'sollal ethical stand
ards are financially inconvenient are unlikely to be assigned responsihility for 
financial im])ortan t projects. '. , 

E\'en when Illoney is a secondary cOlJsideration, ambition for recognition and 
lll'estige is an equally powerful temptation. 

~l'he second reason why unaidecl conscience is a weak reed is that conscience is 
unequally clistrilmtecl among mcclical people, It wouid be no protection at aU if 
99 percent of "flll experiments were the ethical peers of such giants as Dr. Walter 
Heed or Dr. W'illifUll Osler. 01l1~' a fraction of oue percent of all experimenters 
are neecled to direct all the medical experiments that will e\'er be profitahle to 
conduct in prisons. And if I may mix metaphors, one is likely to come up with a 
lii"hel' than average I1l'oportion of rotten apples when one scrapes the hottom of 
th~ bane!. We must face the fact that our prisons are the bottom o(the prestige 
barrel alllOlJg physicians as well as in other respects. I do HOt lll~all to imply that 
nil prison meclical personnel arc rotten apples. Some are dechcatecl, honorable 
veople; they cles!:'rYc rerogllitioll for doing an u~lple~sallt job under impossible 
eOllclitions. But the abuses at which H.n. 3U03 IS chrected do not reqUIre that 
aU the "apples" he rotten, olllJ' that a !imaU number be a hit oYerripe. 
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III thesp eOllllllPuts on the rpUSOIlS why the nlluidpd imliyidnal l'ollsciPIlCt' is Ull 
inudennal(> protection for hUllIan experilllental sub.ipct!', I ll1lly luwe Plllphusi~wd 
('conomie considerations 1110rp thnn thpy dpst'l'\'(" for u nUll1her of farton; ill th(' 
sodal organizatioll allll nMur(' of nll'(]il'al trnillill~ llnd vrHe["i('p an' also illl
portant. 1.'01' example, there is a nearly impassable harrier of social eluss between 
1Il0st reHearchers and most subjects, 110 to menj-jon the presently unbridgeahle gulf 
of l'Hce, AI~o, the Ilsy('llOlogieal llrpssUl'ps of l'l':-lllOnHilJilHy for otlwrs' !i\'l'S all{l 
tlw rllpc:>atl'd expn:-lure i'll other~' 'suffNing forl'l's man,r llhysiC'i{lll'4 to immlatp 
thl'UlHPh'ps, lJHychologically Sjl(,[lking, to stand haek frolll thpir lIutipntH, \'ipwill~ 
Ihem less as 1l\1l11an indh'idua]s than as C'ollpC'tions of illdiyWual organs assPlllhlp{1 
into a hiological lllachillP, That outlook is ltpaltlJr and functional-it is yil'tu!lll,\' 
necer;sal'y--whE'!l OUE' stqlS Ull to till' oIlel'Htin~ tablp 01' thp nnto]J1W tahlp, But 
that r;tnuce makes it hardpr for )llt:.'sieians thull for others to C'oll~idpr fully thp 
human cliuwusion of thPir work. 'l'hnt lJ~ychic inslllationm:lY make it all too PIli4Y 
to forget thai: whpll a )latiput j)PC'omes a rpseHrch Imil.ipct, tllP physieiall's intprpHt~ 
and thE' pal"ient'>l interests arp uo longN' nearly idelltietll; t11E'Y be>gin to diverge 
radically, 

I would like to gh'e you r;(1llH.' examples from my personal expcrlence which 
illm;trate tlw illadenuacy of l'E'lying on illcliyiclual ethiC'al standards, ~l'he firRt 
occurred \'{hE'1l I was all illterll at the ])uke University :'lIE'clical Ceuter, Oue 
day a collcague>, a psychialTY resiclent, llroposed that we eolla])oratE' Oil a drug 
research pro.i(·ct which had hE'E'1l off.erell to him, ulldolicited, ill a letter from the 
Up.iolm Co, oj' Kalamazoo, :\lidligan, lIe showed me a rpsparch vIall which Up.iohn 
IlIl<l pnC'losed, 'rIle experimental drug \VaR idplltified onI~' by a number al1(l the 
infol'ma tioll thai- it was intE'llCled for psyehiatric patients suffering from anxiety, 
We were asked to admiuister it to a run-of-the-Illine iilumple of outpatient:;, to 
note wlwther they "improypd," remained "UI1C'hullged," 01' becume worse, As 
hest I reeall, the protocol Rlliclllot"llin~ whateYer about consent, informed or nthpr
wisp; it wu;; up 1-0 us to decicle whether to get a signed cousent, or indeed, wlwther 
to inform thE' patipul-s that they were our. and Up.io]m's, guinea pigs, 

'l'he psychiatriC' rpsiclellt, hUYing done no research, sought lUe out as his 
research expPl't, I knew no 1110rp than he about drug research, so I repairec! 
to thp librarJ' to pdnca te lllJ'sPlf, I SOOIl discovered that the resC'arC'h design 
Upjolm was 'sngg-esting would prove nothing about the ef!1cacJ' of the drug. und it 
would 1'pveal lit1"lp allOnt tlip possihle ma.ior aIHl minor side effects, Neverthe
less, I can see why UP.iohn \yas 1Il0tivat-ecl to suggest the work to us: they would 
huv(! gotten a pnblishahle clinical trial which ther conld have submitted to the 
FDA. aud which they could have cited in the footnotes to their medical ad
vertising, 

I could also SC'P C'I(,!ll' advantages to Ud in aC'cepting UpjOhll'S proposition. 
'l'hey ol1'pred UR $5,000 to carry onl' work that would have taken, perhaps, two 
110ms extra 1)('1' weele for nbout eight w(,pks, Five thousand dollars was more 
money then than now, It- was morE' than my entire salary for tbe year, In mIdi· 
!"ion, we would huve gotten a publishablp urticle, which Upjolm would lwlp us to 
pclit, that would look good on our resumes at .iob-application time, 

Had WE' done the experiment and rt'pl,;:tpd results faYorable to lJpjohn's drug, 
perhaps we would bare been offerpc] additional, equally lucrati\'e contracts, Had 
wp rC'portecl n('gative results. perhapR we would have been offerec1 additional 
eon tracts anyway, Or llerhaps not. As it happened, we declined, Hnd we neyer 
hpanl from Up.iohn Hgain, But I haYe no doubt that the3' found sonlPone to do 
that 11!lrticular clinical trial. 'rhpir generous offer wus not an offer we could 
not refuse, hut it was not easy to rpfuse, I have always wonc1erpd if thnt drug, 
which we knew only as a number, ('ouW haye been Thalidomide, 

I wouW ask you to ](pep in mind that the mail-order rpsearch situation I Hlll 
describing was to tal,e place in an out-patient clinic, and although most of the 
patients would have been black, our clinic was still a clinic, not a prison, If the 
prohlems of undue influence on meclical personnel are so per\'usire in a setting 
wl1(>re the subjects of research 'l.re free citizens, you may imagine how lUllch 
augmented those problems are 11 lJrisons, where the official rule is tho_t the 
inmate.;; haYe f('w rights, amI whpre the uear-universal practice is that they Ilare 
virtually none, 

~l'he secoucl example ('omes from Oalifornia, where, on November 19, 1970, I 
attended a confel'ence as the guest of the California Department of Correc
tions, ~l'heir illYitation Rolicited my views as a scientist on the sorts of research 
and treatment that might beflt be implemented in the new Maximum Psychiatric 
Diugnostic t'nit, thpn undC'r construction at the llrisoll ut Vacuville, 

:'".:.,' L.,=========-----~ 
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'l'hroughout the morning of the conference I, and a grol1} of ,a~ut t\~e~~ 
other scientists and physicians, sut through a progra!ll of c escl'lp ons a. _ 

, f~cility which tolcl us exactly nothing ahout what l:esearch or trelatmen~ 
ne" -, rtm nt was )lanning The Department of CorrectlOns therefore earn,ec 
~;~l~l£~g\\'ha~e\'er fl:O~1 't11e pe~ple it had gathered from all oyer the state to adVIse 
it I wondered wt,y wp wprp there, "1 l~ d "D 1 

'At lunchtime I turned to my neighbor in the, cafetel'la ,lll~;- ane as ,e, 0 y0t. 
, n' idea what thpy are plnnning for tIns uew mllt? He told :ue he was 

~\~~ ~'e~e~rCh psychiatrist for the unit, and that he plannecl a ~ompal'ls~n of the 
, . lts;f psychosurgerY with the resultcl of chemical castration. The Idea had 
~'~~~e from the work of two surgeollll, Drs, iVillin!ll Sweet and Vernon M~rk, Hl:cl 
, psychiatrist Dr Frank l'lrYin, ",it'll whom he had formerly been assocmtecl ~n 
t~o~t()n, An' aPllli~ation for federal funds to pay for the surgeu wns alrea y 

prepared, , , ' 's 'enorts were \.t the afternoon session I a"kell If my luncheon compalllon r <'. _ 
ac~u~'ate, The reaction of the medicnl and other personn~l from th7 DepnI tmen! 
of Corrections was drainatic, 'riley were, embarr~;;sec1, Hltensely ~usterec1, ~alld 
ullwillino- to conllrlll 01' c1eny it. 'rhey qmckly ad:lOl1rnNl the meeting, al~d ,,~on 
tllE'reaft;r, ill the wakc:> of modest publicity in the 10callll'eSS, they cauceLed Lhe 

vr5l~\~:~)\'PIU'K Intel' It similar plan, again ,to he sUln:o~'tecl ~)y llU~iC ,iUl,l(~~, ~'ns 
11l'Opos{-'(1 in two \Yidel~' :;epttratl'cl ills~itut!Ons" the ul;!\'el'lllty o~ all O~l~l:~" ,o~ 
\n 'pIps, and the Ltlfa~\'ette Clinic 1Il DetrOIt:. In rloth cases the p 1) Sl.cl!ln~ 
~ tt~1ll lted to I"eep it sP('rpt and ill both cases the story leakNl out, at, first aK 
'~ ~ then h~eI~ecl up by i~'l'efuttthll' c10CllUll'1l ts, In hoth cases the p r03,ect was 
]1l1l]lt1011' 'I'll" TT (' I' \ LJl'O]:('ct i~, r1e'"'cril)Pcl in the Noyemher, lfJ74, report ~f fOl'l!ler 
lH P(, 'l,' M , , . ' , I R' I t· The DetrOit pro]l'ct Henator Halll l'lryill'S SnbcHumittee nn ( 'JllRlltntlOl1a, Ig~ 1,"" ,- N , R Z' 'b t 
,,"tS b'tIte(l lJr tIl(' weU·I,110Wll llSy"hosurgp','~' IO.\\'Slllt, II.allllowliw 1" ~,( 1I~. h~lcl 
IH;t j)(:fol'e Ule ~o-('all(l(l "('"'h~P]\t" of till' first Hl'liHpecth'e resear~ 1 SIt1 Jec

t
, 1", 

, 1 tl I' -,,--' - tt'lling I'im th!i' Iw would never ge ou a l\e 
\J(,pll olJtll111ecl lY 1(> II l;l\-Cc ,c_'" ~, 'I- 1'" -;niP offer was one the prisoner 
unless "I get eitlH'r yom' \'.'--- .ilO '-' :yom lH IS" - ,. 

l'onld nol' refuse' ;;0 he> ~h' - - , ,t- '1'1 'e~t 'nints luC'i(lpnts likE" tht'dP llr!', ) ',., l1ntlPl' our llr(o;.;'"Bt non-s,s _Pill. le I ,I, , 
of tlnuiclpd conseipnee- nr{l-lHJ~ z ;" :,!~ h. 
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in Amel'icall prisons, it is an almost llopelpsH exprcise in fUtility. Greenburg and 
Stender,' us \Yell as muny others, have dt'monstrutpd that onr prisons a 1'(' at 
least as lawless ill thpir tHlministration us in their clientele. 'l'llat Rituutioll is 
not about to chnnge, for the beyond-tlle-In \Y quality of priROJ] administration i:-; 
npcessa~'y. Prisons, a::; we know them, could not operate within the lawful limi,ts 
of democracy.' 'l'heir isolation, their secrecy, and above all, thp total vowe~' 
of the administration and the totnl powerlessness of the prisoners ensure>! law
Ips~uess. Experience has shown the accuracy of Lord ANon's aphorism about 
the corrupting pft'<,ets of gTell.t aisllaritie~ in 110wer. 

Anyone who still e!llm'tains hOllPS of dealing 1\'ith the aDusPs of medic'al exvpri
mentation in prisons by regulations and rulps should considpr the psychiatrie 
Ilrison at l'aI'uxenl', :ala I'J'lalld , only about 30 miles i'rom this cOll1mittee room. 
'1'he1'e, a so-called "goon squad" has in recent times roamed til(' institution in 
the rIark of night, using clubs and fists and feet to takE' care of disciplinary 
"bnsinPRS" left O\'e1' from tilt' clay. '1'l1e gooll squad resemhles th(' quaSi-OffiCial 
Brazilian "c]path squads" of off-dutJ' IJolicelllPn, and it lias a similar functioll : 
to sl111presS "ocal malcontents, social tronblenwkerfl, and dissident::;, to COIllI1P) 
docility tIl rouglt ten'or, 

During the daytime, and the nighttime too, Patuxent has used torture as ol1e 
of its standard forms of diScipline. One form of torture which I ohsE'rved in June 
of last year takes the form of the "strap-slleet," a hosllital gurney equipped wit'll 
handcuffs at one end, foot cuffs at the othpl', and a CflllyaS "sheet" which is tiell 
down to immobilize the prisonE'r's torso. 'I'he Pl'iSOllN' is left to stew in bis own 
bodily juices until he learns to hehavp himself to suit the administration and 
guards. As hefits an institution designed s]leeilically for therapJ', and "'hose super
intendent is by law a physiCian, this deYice is eallea a "treatment." 

'1'11e important fact about Patuxent is not that its practices are particnlarly 
malodorous, Unfortunately, there exist e,-en more oppressiYt~ prisons in America. 
What is noteworthy is the result, OJ' nOll-result, of the extensi ye efforts tlmt 11a "P 
IJeen made to reform it, 'l'he1'e have been numerous lammits, some of them l'paeh
jug ('he Supreme c.ourt. Yearl)' newspaper eXllOSes han' llOl'1'itied, disgusted, a;1(] 
cntertaillecl the public in the Bnltimore-,VaslJiugton area, Patuxent has heen trw 
subject of Doth lpgislnti,'e and acIministrath'e ifll'pstigations; it has been the 
subject, perhaps, of morp sustained pressme from rpfo~'m groups than any oth('r 
priso» in our nutiOll. Yet the efforts have mnde essentially no difference; tIl[' 
situation is h!1si('all~' as bad today as it was twenty years ago. 

If the best efforts our political process can muster at this moment in history 
Ill'etmahle (-.0 a[[pet pyell the mo'.-;1:. blatant IJnl'bariS1II'S, how Cfin W{' pX]l('.~t lllPl'P 
rules and regulations to protect Our prisoner citizens froll1 the more subtle ex-
1110itations of nlPdical pxperimpntation improperly conclucted? 

All additional factor which makes hureaucrntic regulation an unreliable pro
tection for llrisonerf; suhjpct to mec1ic'al experiments is the cOllflict of intprest of 
administratnTs anll ,<;tal,[ ill instHutirms ",here thl' eXj1t'I'ill1ents are c'ondUctl"[]. 
Experiments in prison l'P(}nire extra WOrk by prison ('X,,'t uU1'PS ancl gnards; tbe 
researchers must negotiate pay for this tinlP. As Dr. :\Ieyer has iu{licatecl in his 
report, the pay maJ' be quite 11lcrnUye, Hnd it mar lie one of the felY sources of 
extra incort1p for priKon personnel. 1'riflOIl t'lllployeps thus find thc'Jllselves in a 
Rt'l'ious conflict of interest situation wllPIl {jne,~tiolls might lie raised about experi
ments Oil t1lPir prisoners. '1'11(> employees' personal finallcial int.erest pulls one 
way; their responsibility for the IH'iHol1erR' welfare pulls the other. We shoulc1 
lWt. permit Imblic pmllloye(',~ to en.rr~· the burden of this sort 'of <"onflict 'of intt're~t. 

n'. PllOHrBITIOX 

~l'lle remaining possibility for proteetion from abuse of medical experimenta
tion in Drisons is llrolJihitiolJ. It is Simple. It would he effpctive. Other countries 
have done it without any adverse ef[ect Oil their citizens' health. It is the only 
method ('bat will work You have heard tpstimollY from Dr. :\Ipyer and Dr. A~
nolcl that the aclditional costs it would impose on Our llharmaceutical manufac
ture'!'", and our IJl1l>lic 1Y0uld IJe quite modest. :\lil'. ::\litehpll'" hill, H.R. 3603, 
would go far towards prohibiting medical experimentation in prisons. I l'eCOill
menc1 its passage. 

1 '['lIp Pl'!son fiS a L~wlc~s Agency, 21 Bu1l'alo Law Review 7[)[) (1972), 
20ptOll, l'ss'chiatl'lc YlolellCI' Against Prisoners: Wh~n 'l'hcrnpy Is Pnnishment, 45 

~IlssJsFJ!>PI LllIv ,TournaI G05, 032-35 (WI4). 
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. III also recommend augmentation of H,R. 3603 in (It least this olle respect ~ 
·t ~ ".ouportllllt th'lt research and experimental thernIl~' I]ot Iw concea)tc1 .~llde\ 
I, 1\ l~lll "treatm~nt" l'ndpl' the hill in itR present form both the De 1'0.1 am ti1e l~ d L A ~)sydJ()~nrgp1'J' prograllliJ might lJave galle forWllrd, for thell' p~o
~~~el~tR . a~lei)tly switchec1 from a "research" to a "treatment" rationale as tIe 
,·t fOIl !·equirecl. . ., 3603 ~1.~I~V~ul(llike to thank the committ(;le for 1IlYltmg my comll1Puts on H.R. . 

TESTIMONY OF DR. EDWARD OPT ON, JR., ASSOCIATE DEAN, GRADU· 
ATE SCHOOL, WRIGHT INSTITUTE, BERKELEY, CALIF, 

Dr. OPTOX. Mr. Chairman, I llnc1el;'3tanc1 yon would ,like :0 ~Yl'ap 
things up this afternoon early, so I 'WIll bl' governl'd b~ yOUl "1shl's 
insofar as you let me know about them, .' 

I have a 12-page statement and also some thoughts on the testlmony 
that was given en.l'liel', . , . '11 b 

~\Ir KAs'mx:;\mmn. ,Vithout ob]ec.bon, yOUl' statement WI e . rr-
('Pin(l Tor the l'ecord n.ncl printed in ful~, You may p~'oceed as :V0~l "'Ish. 

Dr. Ol'TOX. It ,yould belabor the ObVlO11S to ~xplal1l wl:y mechcal ex
pel'inll'ntation can be. pxtl'emely dangerous. It IS less ~bvlOns ~hatmed
ieal experimentation seldom need be dangerous. ('aubon, pn,ben~~, ~n~ 
the money to implement them can almost alw~y~ reduce the llsl~ 0 

nec.essary research to levels which :y~ w(;lUld wl~hngly bear. , 
But safety costs money, and mechc.me IS a busmess as well ~s a plO

fession and' a science. Medical research, \Vh.ether pharmaceubc:;l, s~n'
gicnJ, psyc~iatric, (It' ~thel'wise, is exp~nslve, ancl anJ:- or~am,zatl?ll. 
condnctin o' It faces an mescapable confllct betw~n. the ll1te~ests of ItS 
patil'nts a~c1 the interest of it? ba~ance ~heet, Th~s 1.S only shg;htly ~es~ 
the case for nonprofit ol'gamzatlOllS hk~ the, N atlOn.a 1 Instl~utes o~ 
Health than for l)rofit-oriented entel'pl'lses hke Sqmbb, Up]ohn, OJ 

Merck. . 
Someone almLys must decide how much tim~, patience, and c1ol1~rs 

to invest in safety. Someone alw~\ys must \leclde whether ~o cU,t the 
same corners as one's most aggl'essrve competlt~rs or t~ be mOle caleful. 
Insofar as our economic system works accordmg to ItS theory, enter
prises that maximize their clollar efficiency, at. no mn;tter what In~man 
('ost, wl1l prosper a~)cl grow, I'he ·wl.1~le proce?s IS lubncatec1 wl:en th[)~e 
who make the cruc.mI fillll11cHl,l deCISIOns are ll1sn~ated by sevelallayms 
of bureaucratic subordination from those \vlto nught haye an opportu
nity to observe the shattering of human liYes that can result. I am smc 
this comes as no ne.ws to you, .. 1 

Let us think then about the sources of prot.ecbon, potenbal anc, 
actual, for the' subj e~ts of medical experimentation. There are foUl' 
bnsic loci of protection. , , 

The first is individual conscience, the conSCIence of the mechcal ex
l,erimentel's. ~ ou ,yi1l hear. from spo~cesm(?n for drug manufact:u'ers 
and perhaps from the Nabonal InstJh~tes of ~Iea1th an~ othm. seg
ments of orO'anized medicine about mechcal etlncs, profesGlonal stancl
nrds, seif-p~licing, institutional and peel' review committees, and so 
forth, 

I SllO'O'est to you that these appeals to conscience alone are an ex .. 
tremelybfrail reed £r.om '~Thic1~ to weave a ?upJ:>ort for. the. men aI,ld 
women 'whose safety III prIson 1S the responSIbIlIty of tlus subconumt
tee. and of Congress. 
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There is a plain and consistent pattern of fnih1l'<.' of nnaidrd (01)

science in this area. In Europe the pattern o:f :failure did not begin at 
Duchau and Bergen-Belsen, nor did it end 1yith the awful. hut profit
able, catastrophe of Thalidomide. In the. rTnited States the pattel'll was 
well esta?lishrsd be.fore the infamous Tuskegee syphilis expel'inwnts, 
nor has It ended with thl' recent revelation that physicians in XL'W 
York have systematically inoculatedl'etal'de'd chilclre'n ,yith a deadlv 
virns, hepatitis, at the so-calll'd sehool at 'Villowbl'ook. . 

I think there are at least t.wo import.ant 1'I'aSOllS :for the failuJ'P of 
seH-r~gulation and conscienee. One is that the medical pt'l'sonnel 'who 
do pl'Ison-based rp~eal'ch work for organizations. They are not entirely 
'~I'ee tc? follow t.f1en' ~wn conSCIences .. I~) thp pharmaceutical inc1ustl'}" 
f~nan~n?-l I'xeentlves 111re and firC': phYSICIans, not the other way around. 
I hyswlans whose lwrsonal etlucal standal'(ls arc fiulUlcjally ineon
T('nil'nt. are u,nlih]y to bl' assigned )'Psponsibility for Jhiallcial1y 
llnpOl'tant proJccts. . 

Even ,,,hen money IS a secondary cOl1sic1l'ration, ambition for l'eCOCl'-
nition and p~'estige is an eqnally l)owel'ful temptation. t-

The second reason why unaided conscience is a. ,yeah: reed is that 
conscience is qui~e uneqllaHy c1istribut('d among medical l)('op1(', as 
alllong tl~e rest of us. It wou~d be no protection at an i:f flfl percent of 
all expernnents werl' the etlneal peers of such cl'iants as Dr. ,Ya1ter 
Reed or Dr. ,Yilliam Osler. Ol1lya fraction of 1 '"'pel'cent of an experi
menters are needed to direct all the medical experim('nts that 1,ill eycr 
b.~ profitable to conch~ct in pl}sons. And if I ma,y mix metaphors, one is 
hlrely to come up WIth a hIgher than average. proportion of rotten 
apples ·when. one scrapes the bottom or the bn.nel 
. ,Ye ~1:1l:lt face the fa~t. that our pris~ns are the bottOl.n of the prC's
tlg~ ballel among p~wslclalls. as well as lU other respects. r do not ml'an 
to ll,nply that all prIson mechcal personnel al'l' l'otten apples. Some are 
cle(hcatec~, honorable people; they deserve reco 0 11ition for doin o· an un-
pleasant Job under .impossible conditions. t:> t:> 

But the abuses at which H.R. 3603 is directpd do not require that all 
the apples be rotten, only that a modest number be a bit overripe. 

.In th~se co~mnent.s all the reasons why the unaided individual C011-
S('.lC'llce IS an l1ladeql~ate protecti?n for }llunan expl'l'imental subjects, 
I may have emphaSIzed economIC conSIderations more than they cle
sel'v~, for a .n~lmbel' of fact~rs in the social organization anclnature ot 
~11edlCal tm~nll1g n;nd pmc~lCe a~'e al.so important, For example, there 
.1S a nearly ll1~passIble barrIer of SOCIal cTass between most. researchers. 
and most subJects, not to mention the presentIv unbric1n'eable O'll]f of 
race. J b <"-

Also, the psychological pressures of responsibility for others' lives 
~n~l the repeated expOSlll'e to oth~rs', su:fl'ering :force many physicil1.ns 
to ~nsula~e then~sel:res, psychologICally speaking, to stand back from 
t~ll'Ir pa~lel1~s: vlewmg them less as human individuals than as collec
tIons of ll1cln'1d~lal organs assembled into biological machines. 

That outlook IS healthy and functional-it is virtually llecesSary
when ?lle steps~ uI; to the o]?erating. t~bk 01' t.he autopsy table. But 
t,hat. StinlCB l11al\.es :t har~ler for physlcla.ns t.han for othct·s to consider 
fuDy t;lle human c1unenslOll of their work. The psychic insulation may 
make It all too easy to forget that when a patient. becomes a research 
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~mbject, the physician's illtCl'ests and tll(' patient's interpsts arc. 110 

10n;)'I'1' nearly ident.ical; tlwy lwgin to divC\'gl' radically. 
It:> \\'ould film to ,9:1 VI'. Y()li HOlllC examples :from my' personal experi

('nCXi which illust,j'ate the inndeql1l1.cy of 1'elying on individual ethic.al 
stmHlal'ds. The first ocem't'NI when I was an intern at. t.he Dulm Uni
nm~it.y :Ml'dicltl CentH. One day, [1 colJeagut', a. ps:vcJ~iatl'Y r~siclent, 
proposed tlH1t. ,\'e collaborate on [1 dl'llg research proJect wluch had 
been offe,n'd to him, ullsolic.it.ed, in n, letter fro111 the Upjohll Co. He 
showed me a l'esl'areh pIHJ) which Upjolm had enc.1osed. 

The expl'riml'ntttl dl'ug was identified only by a number and the 
information t.hat it \Yas intended fol' psychiatric patients suifedng 
from anxiety. ,Ve ,,'ere aHkl'cl to administer it to [1, run-or-thc-m.ille 
samp11'. of ollj',pn;til'nts, and to note. whet.lwl· they improved, remained 
ullchangccl, or becanw worse. As bl'st I 1'1'('n.11, the protoeol said nothing 
whateyl' about consl'nt, informed, 01' otherwise. It was up to us to 
dpcide whether to get a siglwd COllSl'nt, 01' inclelect whethm' to infol'm 
1he patil'llts:t,hat. they \\'('['e'ollr, itnd Upjolm's, guinea pigs. 

The, psyehiatl'ic. 1'l'sit1('nL haying done no l'l'seal'ch, sought, me out 
ab his 1'I'seal'C'h expN·t. I knew no more t.han he about drug 1'l'sea.rch, 
so I went to the library to educat.e nYrspll'. r soon discol'C'red t,hat. the 
l'('sl'an'h design Fpjolll\ was snggel:ltirlg would pro\'e nothing [tbout the 
yahll' of t.he drug, and it. would 1'I'VPallittle about thl' possible. major 
lind minor side effects. 

Nevertheless, r ean spe· why rpjohn was l110tiyatecl to snggest the 
work to 11S. They would han~·got.teil a. pubJishabl\ clinical t.rial which 
t.hey conld ha.ve submitted to tlw FDA n.nc1. wh1('11 they could have 
cit('d in the footnotes to their medieal advertising . 

I could also sel'· cll'llr advantnges t.o us in accepting rpjolm's prop
osition. Thoy offered l1S $6,000 to Ca.IT:\, out wol'le t.hat. would hn.ve 
taken, pedulps, 2 ho~11's ('xtra pet· 1yeek fo]' about. 8 ,yeeks. Fi,re thou
sanel dollars was morn money tlwn than now, It. ,yas more than my 
('utire salary :for thl'. year. In a(ltlitioll, we would have gotten {I, pub
lishable article, wh1eh rpjolm ,"onhI help us to NIit~ that woulcllook 
good on 0111' resumes at. job-application time. 
, Hnd 'we clone the e'xpniment, and reported ),I'Sl1ltS favorable to 
Fpjolm's drug, pm'haps Wl' would han been oif('l'ecl additional, equally 
lucrative contraets. If WI' reportt\el negative' results, perhaps we would 
have beeJl o:ffeJ'Pc111dclitionaJ cont.mets [l.ny"n.y. OJ' pe,rhn.ps not. As it 
happened, we c1l'cline£1, and we ne\'(',l' heard hom 'Fpjohn nga.il1. l~ut 
I have no donbt that the:v fmmel S0111(,011P to do that particular ('.linical 
h'ial. Theil' generons offer was not. an offer we conld not. refuse, hut 
it was not easy to 1'e.£11SI'. I hn.\'e alway wondered if that drug, whi.ch 
w(' knew only as a number, conlcllllwe. bel'll Thali(lom icIe. 

r would ask yon to keep in mind that themail-ol.c1I.I. research situa
tion I lun clescl'ibing wn:;; to take plaN' in an out.pn:tient clinie, and 
although IllOst. of the, Ipatil'utH won 1c11ut'I,1' been b laclr~ as would most 
p1'ison subjects, our clinic 1vas still a ('liniC'., not a prison. If the prob, 
Ipl11s of undue influence on llw<1ical pE'l'sonne1 twe so pervasive. in a. 
setting w111'1'o tlw subjects of reseal'ch are f['eC' citizens, yon ma~' 
imagine how llluch auglnentl'cl those problems art' in prisons~ whC'l'{, 
the oillc.ial rllle is that t.he inmates luwe, few rights, and where the 
near-llnivt'l'sal practice is that, th;), ha,'C' "il.'hmlly none. 
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The s('('ond eXtllllp Ie eOlllC'S from California, whC'l'e, on X oYC'lllbN' 11), 
1 1)7n, I nttC'nde<1 tll'Ollft'l't'Il('C' ns the' glll'st of tlU' Cnlifol'llia J)e'pnr~nH.'llt. 
oj: COl.'l'C'Ct.iOllS, T11('i1' lIWitatloll solieitecl my yi('ws as t1; Sl'It'ubst. on 
the sol'ts of l'eA:lenreh and tl'l'atment that. might hl'st bC' ImplC'mt'ntecl 
in the' 110,1" maximum psychiatJ'iC' lliagnostie unit, tlH'11 nn(\t'1' eonstl'l1e-
ti011 at, thl'. prison at. Vac.a yilk , 

ThrOlwhont. thC'. mOl'lling of the ('ollft'.]'('nl'.(', 1, and a. group, 0+ ab<?ut 
20 Othl'l'~cit'lltists and ph)'sil'ians. sat through It p1'og~'am of clI.'S(TIP
tions of the. new fae-i1itv wh ieh told 11S ('xael'ly nonung abont. what. 
researc.h 01' t.rC'atment th0 DC'pal'tJll('nt was plallning, rl~he J)E'pnrtm('nt. 
of Corr(,l'tions, thl'I'l'fol'l', It,ttl'lU'd nothing wh~t(,Y.l'I' trom I'lw pl'opll' 
it hUll gathel'e.cl from all 0\'('1' tIl(' Rtatl' to nll\'lst' It. I won<1(,I'((l why 
we w('r0 there. ,. ' 

At I 1111l'1ltillll'. 1 tumed to my lll'ighbor in tIll' C'1~fC't('l:Ul hl~C' tlnll 
a skC' II "Do von han', allY ilIt,tl WIHlJ tlll'V are. plannmg -fot' thIS Ill'\\' 
llnit.'?;' Hl' told11lt' he WllS till' 1'l'sl'a1'eh l)sy('hiatl'isl' 1'01' Ih(' nnit', and 
that he. plamwc1 a. ('ompal'ison of the l'('sn1t~ of psy('hos1ll'gl'l'Y \yitll t!ll' 
results of ehC'micnl ('astratioll, 'I'll('. id('a had l'0l1l(, fl'om thl' \\'Ol'k oj a 
SUl'gl'on and fL psy(,hiatrist. \yith Wl,10111 l!l' ha(l fOl'ml'l'l): b('~'n nss()('i[~t('<1 
in Boston, \\'lto also <lid rt'Sl'lll'l'lt III prIsons, ;\.n applwatlOl1 101' l~ ('(1-
praJ funds to pa)' for the sllrge'!'), was n 11'l'[1(ly p!'epa1'C'll. . 

At tlll' aftel'noon sC'sslon. 1 askl'c1 if! my Imll'h('oll ('ompamon's l'l'pOl't 
\YN'P ac('.uratl'. The l'l'aetioll 0'1: thl' JIlec1icnl anel oth('l' P(,1'S0l1ll('1 from 
the Department. of COl'l'eC'tiolls was llrnlllnt1e, 'l'lll'y wprp· PlllbalTassec1, 
int.t'llSl'ly HustC'l'l'c1. anc1unwilling to eOnlil'lll OJ' clPllY it, They qui('kl)T 
ac1joul'lll.'cl the me.('ting. tlllll soon thl.'l'e.a'l't('l', 'il: th(' \\'al\e oJ lllod('st 
public'ity in the ll)('.al J)]'l'SS, tIU'y ('allC't'led the pro) (lCt, , 

Two yenl'S Intel', tIll' Sn111(' plnn, again to be. supported by publ\(' 
f11nds, \,Tas proposed in two ,,,illely sC'p[u'att,a i:lf~titutioJ1? .th: rni
\T('rsit.y of California, Los Angel('s, and flU' LafayettC' C1mH'. III D,e
t.l'oit. 'In both ('asl's. Hl<>' physicians attempted to k('('p it. se(,1'et, anc1m 
bot.h ('ase.s thl' stOl'V leakNl out. at. first; as l'Ul1l0l'. t ht'n lHl('ke<l np by 
documents. ' 

In hoth l'ases, Ow projl'd~ was halt('d. 'I'll(' FCLA projeC't is 51l:
sC'ribec1 in th(' X oYC'mlwr 1 n7-~, r('])o1't of former Senator Sam El'nns 
Subcommitt('e on Constitutional Ilights, Th(' Detl'oit. 1)l'ojC'ct was 
haJtl'c1 by th(' well-lmo\Yn ps~'('l1oS\1l'g0]'~r law~uit., [{ainlOll'!fz Y. Rodin, 
hut. ]lOt. hdor(' the. so-('all('c1 ('onsent oi' the JlI'st. prosp('C'hve r('sl'al'('h 
snbjl'Cot had be(,n ohtnin('c1 by tl1(' physician's tC'lling him that he. wonW 
ney'el' gC't out nliy(' unless "1 get C'itltel' yom bmins 01' your balls," ThC' 
olTer ,,~as ()Ill' tl)(' pl'isonC'l' ('ould not 1'1'-tnSl', so he sign('cl. 

Ineic1C'n!'s like tlll'se are. I think. inl'yitable unclel' O\U' prC'scnt. nOI1-
system. 'I'll(' l'l'strnints of 11naille<1 ('onseien('e. arc not C'nongh, 
, TIll' se('ond lin(~ of defens(' against impl'op('l' and dang('rons mcdieal 

l'('sl'!tl'C'h is sud1 c1dl'llSl' as Ol(' prospC'C'tiyl' subject. can maIm in his 01' 
her own bellaH-for l'xampll', ]'efnsal to part.ieipate, It h,ns l~ng bC(,ll 
l'l'l'ognized that .. n p('t'son ,,,ho dON; not. unc1erst~llc1 wha~ ~s bcmg pr?
posed, 01' who 1S {'o11fiu(,llu11cl('l' su('h 01>1>1·C881\·('. ('o11(11ho11s that. 111 

t'ffect. the olfl']' is lme' ])(' ('tllmo!' l'efus(', is in no position to look a:H('r 
his 01' hC'1' intel'l'l'ts. '1'hC' "(,OllSl'l1t." so-('.all('<1. is not "in:formNV' 

Xl'Nlless to sny. th(,I'e a1'(, timf's ,,,11f'11 it. ,,"ould b(' ch('ap('r 01' more 
('ollYl'ni('nt to l'o'ndnl't l'(,SNll'C'h without the tl'oubll' of oht.aining in-
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formed eOllsent. That is !t major 1'eason, I believe, why meclica.l 1'e
searc.h is concluded ill prisons anc~ ot]HW tota! institutions, 

Yon ]uwe u.ll'cac1y heard COlWll1Cmg testllllony on th('; reasons why 
informed ('.Ollsent iil n. pl'~son setting is a logica~ impo,ssibility, a. .c~m
trndiction in t.er111S. I WIll not blke up yom t.1llle WIth a. rel?etltlon 
of the message you heard on S~ptembel: 21) from the ex-prisollCl'S. 
:\1ol'('.o\'el." I have not, shal'ecl. tltcu' l'xp(,l'l~n('es; Ol1~y. they ~r~n spe.a.k 
'1'01' themselves, I hope you mIl han', o('.ellSlOl1 to .SOhClt adchtlOnal lU

fOl'mation from them and from other t'X-pr1so11C'l'S !U1d curnmt 
prisonel's. . 

I expect. t.hat eXJ)l'l'ts likl' Professol's Kltt;r, llnd Capron WIll also be 
t'oJl1muniea.tino' with vou about, info1'llwd (,01l5C'nt. I know they ha.ve 
writ.ten on it. '~ise.1y aiHl at len~tll. Fol' n~(' tllt' issue in t.ll('. pris~n is .a 
simple Olle: Il~fol'1~lell C'Ollsent IS 1l0~, pOSS1~)Il', SO)11l' seholars b~heve It 
\yould be pOSSIble Jll SOlllt' h)'pothl:tlC'all~l'ISOn s)'st:em; some Hllnk not. 
1 note t.hnt tJl(', Congl'('ss mllst leglsllltl' for the pl'lson sy~tem we. fU1Ve 
now, anel which we will haY(' for ye,!11's to eOllW, and not rot' some Ideal 
System, 
, .\nd so 1 pass on to othe]' protpctions llgaillst llnngerous experimen-

tation that. might. be morl' sub"tn.ntial. 
Administrative re o'l1lat ion , with 01' \Ylthout thn mHlldatl'. of le.gis

lnt,ioll, is the ('lassie. ~'av to manage om' social institutions. In the case 
of 111('di('a1 1'esenl'ch in 'An1l'l'ican prisons, it is an !llmost hopeless ex
l'1'eisl' ,in fut.ility, Gl'el'nburg and Stl'ucI('r, as well as many others, have 
(lemonstmted that Ollr prisons are at. l('ast. as lawkss in their ac1minis
t1'l1tiOll as in ('}wil' elientPle, That. sit.uation is not about. t.o change, for 
the lll'yonc1-th(,-law (IUality o·f prison administration,is ~lecessary. 

PI'isons, as Wl' know them. could not opera.te wItlnn the la;wful 
limits of c1l'lllO('.1'l1(,:Y. ThC'ir isolation, their seel'ecy, and aboye, all, the 
total pow('.r of the' ndministl'atioll and t.he total l)owcrlessness or the 
prisoners insl1l'es 1awl('sslless. Experience has shown the accuracy of 
Lord AeI'on's aphorism about ahsolute power ('on'u pting absolutely. 

Anyono who still ('llt(,l't.aills hopes 0'£ dealing with the abuses of med
ical experimentat.ion in prisons by regulations a.nd rules sh~ulc1 COll
Biller the psychiatric prison at Patuxent, Mel" only abou~ 30 11111es f:rom 
this committe(' room, There a. so-eallecl goon squael has lllrecent tml()S 
roam('cJ the institution in the dark of ll1ght, using clubs and fists !tnc1 
f(,et to ta.ke care. of c1iseiplinary busiuC'ss left over from the clay, The 
goon sql~ad res(,ll1ble~ the qlln~1-9flkh~1 Br!lZiliaI; death sqnads of of i
llut,y polIcl'omen, and It has a. fllJllllal' fun,dol.on: '10 suppress vocall:n~l
contents, social t1'oublemakt'l's, anel dISSIdents, to ('ompel dOC'lhty 
t hl'Oll o·htcl'ror. 

DUl\,ino' the daytime, anel tIle nighttime. too, I)atuxPllt has used tOl'-
tum as ~l(' of its stmldarel for111s'of discipline. One for111 of tOl1:url' 
\\'hi('.11 I observeel in .Tune of last. year tak('s the form of tlw "stmp
sheet,:' a hospital gurney equippecl wi~h h.an~lcuffs at on~' c.nel, ~9ot 
cuffs at the othC'1\ and a cannlS she('t. wInch IS tIed clown to ImmobIlIze 
the ,Prisoner's torso, The pri,sonel' ,is left .to stew in !li? ~wI~.boelily juice~ 
untIl he l('al'l1s to beha.ve. 11llllseU to SlUt. the acln1ll11stl'atlOl1, .As befit;:; 
an institution desio-neel specifically for therapy, and whose sllperin-

to ,. 1 .• 1 . . ]1 1 "t t t " tenc1ent. is by 1aw a phYSICIan, t 11S (eV.1(,f'. IS C!t e~ a l'ea .. men, 
The important fact about. Patuxent ]s not that ItS pmchcos are p~r

tienlnrlv malodorous. Fllfol't.unately, it is not. tl1(' most. oppresswe . . 
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prison hl America. ,Vhat is notewort.hy is the result, ()~' nOllresult, of 
t.ho extensive efl'orts that have been made to reform It-. ThE'.re have 
been numerous lawsuit.s. Yearly ncwspaper exposes have horrified, dis
gusted, and ent(lrtttinecl the pub1i~ in th(' B.altil"!1orl'-'Vashin.gt.on ar~a, 
Patuxent hl1S been the subject of ):loth ll'gJsht.l \'~ and ad!111ll1stratlyl' 
investigations and of more sustamcd pl'esslll'C' from l'dorl11 gronp" 
than any other prison in the Nation... ,. , 

Y ct t1le' efforts have made essentlally no (h.ffE'rC'llce; thc sItuatIOn IS 

basically as bad today as it W[~s.20 yenrs ago. , 
If the bE'st efrorts our pollt.Icfl,1 process elLll mnstpr at tlus .moment 

in history arc unable to affect even 1)10 most. blatant bal'b~rIsms, .":ll 
rannot expect mere mI0s and r0g~1Iat.lOm; to prot~d om' 11l'!SOn0r C~t.l' 
zeus from the more subtle explOJtaholls of I11('chcal eXp(lL'Jl11(1ntatlOll 
improperly conducted.. . , 

,Ve hav<, had talk of economICS todn,y, very propel:ly. One of th\ 
aspects of that economic? we have not talk(l~l abOl,lt IS payments of 
various kinds to thG ofHClals who run the 'prIsons from the pharma
ceutical companies and others ,yho Hnd it cOIl\'el~i('nt to do, l'(ls(l~rch 
thcre. I am not talking about, paynwnts to tIw prIsoner weHar£' Jund 
or cont,ribntions of hospital beds t.hat might. at some dat(' in the futm'l' 
be helpful for the pl'isonel's, .. 

I am talking about cash payments to pl'lson oJficH!'ls. For ~~ample, at 
the California Medical Facility, a priso,n at Vilr~vl.1le, CalIf" wherc fl 
O'l'eat deal of contract. clrug r<:':o:(la1'ch IS clone, It IS done through tl 

~orporation callC'd the SO~tu.t0 Institute .. The hNLd-or .former.head
of the institute was Dr. 'Yllham C. Keat.mg, ,Tr. At the tUl1P he founded 
the institute and IYnnt on to its board of dirC'ctors he 'Yflfl also t lll' 
superintendent of the. prison at. Vacaville" 

Through that institute flow hundreds of t.l.lOus.ands a. year. Many 01 
t.hose thousands of dollars go to pay moonlIghtIng prlson perso:!l,el. 
They re~eive extra wages 'yh.ich are, not so .~asy t? con~e by \\:hen)'Ol~ 
[l.re a p1'1son guard or adnulllstrator, ancl of course D1: Keat.mg 1.S Ot 
was well situated to control the itow of tllOse dollars. I havC' no Idea 
what O'oes on in otlwr prisons, but it seems to me t.hcre has to ~e SOI1W 
incentive to the prison administration to bring such pl'ogmms ~n. 

The remaining po?sibili~y f'01: l?r?~ection ~rOl!l abuse of ~nec1.1c~! ~~
perimentation in pl'lS?nS IS prollllnt~on. ~t IS SImple. I~ ': ould, b __ J
'fective. Other countl'les have done It wIt.hout. mly. aeh el se effect on 
their citizenry's health. It is the only method that Wlll work.. YO~l !law 
heard testimony from Dr. Meyer and Dr .. Arnold t.hat the ltc1el1tIOnal 
costs it would lmpose on our phal'n:acel~tlCal ~l1anuf~c~U1'el; .and. our 
public would be quite modest. In sp~te of' the $229 mllhol\.~",t~m~te. of 
Dr. 'Meyer, that is only [1, small portlOn of the.drug compames pwfi:s. 
and I t.hink that uncler certain other assumptIOns about wh~t alterll<l
tives the pharmaceutical manufacturers would use, onc Imght come 
up with al(lSsCl' figure. . .,. 1 

Mr. Mitchell's bill, I-LR. B603, ,,,on1cl go far t?warcl prolllbltlllg:.mC( -
ical experimentation in prisons. I reco!nmendlts pass~g;e. . , 

I would also recommend augmentatIOn of I-Ln. 360:1 1Il at least ,tlll~ 
one. respect: It is imporbant that research and expermlcntal. bh<;tl ap~ 
not. b(' concealed uncleI' the. label "t.reatment.'.' Under the, bIll m :Ltl; 
present form both the Detroit and thc UCLA psychosurg~ry programs 
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might have gOlle Jorw!trd, for their proponcnts lLdeptly switched from 
!t "i'eseal'ch" to a "treatment" ratiOliale, us the situation required. 

Thnt is my prepared sbttement. I hav(' somc comments on what has 
been said eal'lier today. I would also b('. happy to respond to yom 
questions, 

:Mr. KAR'l'NNl\mnm. If you cat·p to briefly cOIl1.Jl1ent. fmther, you may 
do so at this point. 

Dr. OI"roN. I woulc1 like. fi.l'st to comment on the Addiction Resoorch 
C'entel'. I think one aspect, of that Center that would be worthy of 
Congress' attentio:l is the possible Jailure of th~ researcl~ there, quit(' 
apart from the etlncal11spects. I note thnt 1k MItchell saId he has had 
·1,000 to 5,000 of what he called "patients," I believe he termed them 
"patients" quit(\ improperly. They should be, cal1C'cl "prisoners." They 
are not his patients. The ,,~ork tliat is clone there is of no therapeutic 
"aItle' to them. 

H(I has 11ml between '1-,000 anel 0,000 prisoners go through his in
stallat.ion, and hc has 18 doctoral level shtff in the program, he told 
Jll('. I estimah'cl the. ('ost of that program ove.r the past 20 years by 
multiplying tht, l1lunbpt' of professional staff times about $60,000 pel' 
r(ls(lal'eliC'1' pel' year, That is about what it costs to· keep a l'esearcher 
in business. r also based tIl(' (lstimate. on $5,000 per prisoner pel' year, 
ns additional cost beyond what it would cost to keep the man in prison 
llnyway. The two methods of estimate produced figures ranging from 
about $20 million to over $33 million for t.he total Federal Government 
mOIH'Ys that have. gone into that 1'es(la1'ch center over the years. 

I ,,:o11(lc]' what. "nlue has come out 0'[ it. I asked Dr. Mitchell for a 
bibliogJ'aphy of his publications, He d?es not hal'c.one, but, there arc 
other ways that. research rE'sults ot' t,hell' absence Ilught be found out, 
as fol' (Ixample, through th(l annuall'C'>ports. .. '." . 

One thhIg that maleC's me have SOUle slcept.IClsm about the. value of 
the AHC reseal'ch is the priSOlll'rS' testimony, which certainly sounds 
in('onsistent with a high de.gree. of competence. Also, the report of ~h(l. 
galvaniC'. skin responsc experiment ,t.hat we heard about tIns mO~'nll1g 
leads me to be dubious about the AHC research. I worked on baSIC re
search on galvanic skin response and psychophysiology for 6 years 
ttt t.h(l UnivC'rsity of California Itt Berkeley, yet I could not see even 
the germ of any ,vorthwhile experiment.in the description Dr. Mitchell 
glwe of thc ARC £'xperiment. I would hIm to sec what "aluable results 
to the Government came out of work like that. 

~rr. IC\S'mXl\I~IEn. You are referripg to Dr. Martin ~ . 
Ik OPTON. RIght. Hl' was clescrlbmg resen:rch done. by one of Ius 

"tafl'. Dr . • T ones 'YHS the man or woman who clId the GSR research. 
Dr. Dickson gave sev('.ral reasons why 'he thinks research in prisons 

is yaluable> anel should be continued. He said, "The principal advan
taO'e oJ usinO' prisoners as subjects is that, prisoners are generally con
fiJ~'c1," ancl17e went on to nl~p'lify what he ll1ean~ by th.at. 

He said "Such research IS safe.r for the. subJect, glVes you better 
(lata beciLl~se of uniform environment, of the, people, and fewer sub-
jects need be at risk." . . 

I t.hink all of those arc very questionable. assumptlOns. Pnsoners 
:tl'e generally loclwd up for 10!lg p(l.r~ocls, often from '1:.o'clock.in the 
:titernooll until the next 11101'1llng, qmte. out of t011ch WIth mcehcal or 
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any other kind o,f personnel, and thE'l:E':fol'e, UJ,lsafC' dUl'il1p-', t.~lOSC' 1.101~1:S, 
as compared to tree pE'O'ple who can, 1f they find themseh es gcttlllg III 
trouble ali night, summon help. . , , . 

The, fact that you get. more Uluf?rl11 da~a from peol~le who. all' 111 
a uniform environment 1S to my nund a cllsaclvautage III medl~al. n'
search, not an advantage. It is true, the ~lata eOIM.s ont more SImIlar 
l11an it might if some people werC', physlCa1ly acb ve u!ld some we1'(' 
sedentary, 'if some were eating steaks and some were eatIng b~ans, and 
so forth. But :t.·mllkE's the. results of the ]'Pseal'ch h'ss gcner[tl!zab~e: If 
everyone is on the samE' rliet, having about the same al.no.unt. 0"1: actIVIty, 
approximately the Sllme age, generfllly yonllg mC'll, It ]S ;rerJ: ha~'cl; to 

. O"cnemJize to the effects of a drug on people who are engagmg,lll d~fl',er
~nt kinds of activit.y, f\l1ting different l.dnc,ls of diets, .and of a chfl'e1'-, 
ent age, such as old people-\yho arC' III fact the mam COnSUlllt'rS or 
chugs-or to chilc1ren 01' to women. , 
If Thalidomide, for example, had been testecl ?1l free peoplC' father 

than on prisoners, assuming it was t.ested on pr~soners, as l.t. appears 
that 80 to 90 percent of d.rugs are, Its mytageJllt' e!teet; mIght IHwe 
been c1iscoyerec1 much earlIer, and you mIght, not !Ht \'C' .' ,000 0.1' 8,000 
adolescents l'tlllning around in the wOl'ld today WIth ih]lp~rs lllstead 
of arms.' . . 

Dr. Dickson also said that some of the research IS poten~lUl1y yalu
n,ble to the prisoner llimself or to otlwl' prisonel"s. He mcntIOned alco
hol, narcot.ics, and mental health as speci[-i~ instances. These aye aren~ 
(·.hat I know ci":mething about. I do not clallH to be an l'XPl'l't III all ?f 
them, but I know something about them. I kno.'" of no l'~seal'ch clOll~ 1,n 
p1'isoi1s that has been palticularly valuable m any of t~lese spC'cI.hc 
areas, alcohol, narcotics, or mental health, and I would hke to be lll

formed of it if it exists. 
Finally, Dr. I?ickson said. it wonld be, a sl;.anw to ,clcpriV(~ priSOlll'l'S 

of the opportumty to contnbute on SOCIety s ~)ehalf. Perhaps so, .but 
then is it not a terriblC' clepriyation of tl~e 111'1son g\lards and p.l"lso,n 
wardens to deprive them of tIl(', opportliluty. to r;ont~·lbnt.e on. soclety s 
behalf ~ Yet I see no programs for them. I tlnnk It mIght be ll1C~ to run 
medicall'esearch on insUl'ance company employees, They certumly are 
people who are in an exc.el1ent l~osit.ion ~o gh:e informed CO~ISellt he
cause they are in the busmess of e~tllHatmg. l'lsks, and cC'~'tmnly they 
should be as motivated as people III OUl' prIsons to contl"lbute on so
ciety's behalf, There aTe a lot of gmuns that ought to haye that 
opp·ortmti.t.y. . . 

r think tlHtt is all the comments on today's t,0stllnony that I have, 
Mr. KAsTEN~ImER. Thank you, DJ'. Opton. . . 
I would first like to congratulate you on yon.r testullony, :\Vh~ch I 

considl:lr excellent, and then I will y~eld to my fl'lend from I1111101S. 
Mr. l~AILSBAOK. Doctor, what eVIdence do you have ubout. money 

paid to the heads of pe"ilal institutions ~ 
Dr. OrTON. I have no e\Tidence other thq,n what I told yOl~ ab.out 

Vacaville where as I said, the former superintendent of the lllStI.tu
tion was' also a' founder and director 0:[ the sepamte corporatIOn 
throlwh which all the drlIO' money is funneled into the institution and 
out ol\vhich prison employees w,ere paid for the,ir work in conjunction 
with the drug and medical experIments. 
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I (llso speculate-I han' no evidence-that ill other institutions there 
must be some sort of inc0nti \'C'S to thC' institutions to engage in this 
{'ooperation, 

MI'. R.\IJ ... SBACIL ,y {\ cannot eonsider that. Do you Ita I'e any evidence 
of that'? 

Dr. OrTON. No; that is all I know about, 
l\ir. RAII .. SBAOIL I think that that ,,-ould be Very jnte,restillg to de

,'elop if you could produce evidence that prison administrators 01' 
oth(.'rs [u'e being paicl, receiving some kincl of money to participate, 

Tk OPTO~, 1 think it \yould be, but I suppose that is the sort of evi-
dellCE', that you 1,I'ould be in a hetter positioll to clev010p than I, if you 
wantE'd to ilsk the phal'll1acC'uticnl manufacturcrs about it, lmel so forth . 

?lfr. HAIV',S.\C}C I see that two of YOllr preceding wHnesses are hel'e
\11', C'habnan, I wondet, i:f somehow we might eonsic1er that. 

Mr. KAS'l'l~.tQn;;lEH. ,Yhat information is that you \Yallt.~ 
~fr. R.ur .. SB.\CK. 1 am talking about money that \YflS paid 01' S0111P 

kind 0:1' compensation to the, heads of penal institutions by the pharll1a
('eutieal suppliers. 

Dr. OrTclN. Also, the line It'yC'l of employees who work as guards and 
in other :functions, the line level employ0es like' g\lards \yho do extra 
\York in ronnertion with thi:=; 1'eS011rch and may at times be paid from 
funds other than StatC' funds. 

nIr. KAS'l'EX~mIEn. Do either of the pl'eeC'ding ,yitnesses w'ish to 
('ome. forwflrd anc1 testify to that point '! 

Dr.MEYEU, If I may. 
Mr. KAS'rENl\IEII~n, 7er.)' con~i.sely, The person answering is Dr. 

Peter ~JeyeT. 
Dr, ~hYl~R. My apologies. In one ease of C'xperimentation by phar

macE'utical manufacturers in usi.ng Florida, prison inmates, the firms 
,YCl'e reported to ha.ve paid (lue hospital supe.ryisol·-that is to say, an 
inclhridual in charge of a prison hospital facility. The firms were re
porteel as paying one hospital SUP01\'isor something in eXC0SS of $7~000 
01'(01' a 2-yeal.' period. 

~{r, RAILSBACK, For ,,-hat and what firms? 
Dr, MEYEH. I do not have the detail in ·front of me, bnt I ca~l tell 

you the material to ,-.:hich I am referring, It is contained in the hear
ings held by the Senate Subcommittee on Hcalth of the Committee 
on Labor and Public ,Vel"fare in 1073 upon which a lot of the ma
terial in my monograph is based, and it has to do with a series of ar
ticles that fl,ppeared in a Tallahassee newspaper with some further 
documentation relating to itthat appeal' in that hearing. 

nil', R.,uI4SBACK. Is there any other evidence or infol1.nation that you 
know of that payments have been made to pen:tl. offieials or anthol'ities 
that have concluctecl experiments? 

Dr. MEYb'H, That is the only instance I can think of immediately of 
an example of a payment to a prison authority. I need only to' go to 
Philadelphi.!t, however, for yet another form of payoff, which is inter
nal to a prison-prisoners kicking back 50 percent of their proceeds 
from C'xperim0ntation to one of the long-term prison inmates, a 
trnstee, who was a critical gatekeeper, recommending people to serve 
as subjects or not to serve as subjects. ~ 

Again, an extensive expose Oil that appeared in the Philu,clelphia In
quirer with ~ret fnrt,her docnmentation in that instance. I refer you 
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ba,ck again to those Senate hearings. TIle Senate l1earin.gs have got an 
extensive body of data relevant to these types or abuses. 

Dr. 0I'1.'ON. In my discussion or payments, I was not necE'-ssarily im
plying any improprieties. rVe do not consider it improper ir a police
man works on his time off as a guard in a bank. I 'VI1S pointing to the 
fact that if money passes to people working after hoUl's, it provides 
an incentive which produces a conflict-of-interest ror the prIson ad
ministration and its employees vis-a-vis their responsibility to protect 
the interests of the men in their charge. 

Mr. R.AILSBAOIC If an official of an inst.itution were to benefit fro111 
such payments, it would seem to me very likely that that institution 01' 
the people in charge of it would want to see that people did participate in a program. 

Dr. OP'J.'ON. One would think so. 
Mr. RAIr,SBAOK Thank you. That is all I have. 
Mr. KASTENlIIE1ER. If we ban access to prisoners in this country as 

volunteers h1 medical research, to ,,,hat groups would you permit ac
cess for medicalreseul'ch as such? To what extent would such groups in fact be llollcoel'ced ? 

Dr. OProN. I think there are others who are in a much better posi
tioll to answer that. I am not familial' with the other groups on which 
the pharmaceutical companies and other sorts oj' meehcal ('xpe~'i
mentors do rely in adebtion to prisoners. 

I think that people who arc experienced with that could tell you 
better. I would guess that, unless your Jegislation includes rules to the 
contrary,a good deal of the work might A'O out of this country to b(l 
done in the' prisons of other countries, like Chile, for example, 01' Spain. 

nfr. KAS'l'ElNlIIEIEH. IVould we have any less moml or ethicall'espon
sibility for how it might be conducted there than ,ye would here? 

Dr. OrTON. I think not. I think the Congress ought to take the l'e
sponsibility for controlling it as best it can. I think that as to the co
ercion that other groups might be under, we heal'd testimony this 
morlling about use of drug company employees as subjects, which is 
certainly not jdeal. Probably we will never have the. ideal situation. 
Ideals are seldom reached, but I think there is nothing furthel' rrom 
the ideal that we would like to see, at least that I would like to see, 
than the use of prisoners, and the use oj' any lloninstitntionalizerl 
group "'ould be better than the use of prisoners, mental patients~ and profoundly retarded children, 

:Mr. KAS1'ENlIIEIlliR. The l'e,aSOll, of course, I ask the qllestion is be
caUSe if we reach legislative judgment on this, on the proposal before 
us, we have to be willing to aSSlUll(' the implications of that in t(ll'lT).1l 
of medical research, e.ffec't on other population groups, and we have to 
be ronching judgments presumably that other grollps are appropriate 
as subjects as this group may not be, . 

Dr. OrTON. It is certainly a very researchable question, It can be 
researched in terms of asking pharmaceutical companies what they 
would do, It oan be researched Ihistorical1y, for we dielllot do 111uoh 
research in prisons berore IVodd I,Tar II. I'Te could look back to see 
how it was done before IYorld IVaI' II. IVe could look to the ways medi
cal research is done in those many countries which do not use prison
ers as SUbjects. It certainly can be j'ound out. 

'1 
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Y b in efrect prisoners o:f our own sci-
Mr. KAS'l'ENlImlER .. '\ e m~) ~~lent-th;t is to say, of standards of 

entific anel technologlCal de, e op "u )oTaded" by the FDA and by ~he 
testing that have been, let ~~s s~y, the\~oint where n,n accommodatlOn 
medical researeh COl11J.l~Ulll y il~k it is essential to do so, may g~t very 
with those standards, 1f ,~e. t£: M10"ht it be a result that we WIll ~lave 
difficult for us to find alteuIl,l, lves. ~ I in terms of pharmaceutlCals . 1 ' se'tl'ch per mps resealc 1 . 2 perhaps ess Ie ".' . f f human bemgs. 
would be more selectlVe m te~~11s 0 I l~~l °strictly a layman. It is an eco-

Dr. OrTON. On that ques lonl , less research. You could form 
nOJllic question \Vhet~ler we 'f0lLd hD~ '\.rnold I believe, estimated 
('stimates from prevIfus ~e~.l:~~~~~~:ison~l~s woulA run to about 1 p~ri 
that the extrfL ~osts o. .U~ll~,,:, I e research budget, not th~ ~o a 
cent, and I tInnk he 1 efer I.eel ,to t 1 s That woulel be a yery 1111111m111 
bueket, of all drug compallYtlext~)~nsle)o'sillO" it would not produce any 

o 1 so I SU})I)ose ltt lIn 0 
increase, ane. t f . search done. . 
I)al'ticular decrease m the an$102u9

n o'll~e co year would be a substantIal 
' ' 't' late of ') 1111 lOn '" , . k tl 'e Dr. Meyer s es m, . ' ~. o. b ' any means. I tIUll . lere al 

expense aIthon.gh not a Cl'lPll)illb~ o~~w~ed 'into his calculations that 
other assumptIons that cou e F I ,00 pie his IiO"ure on the cost of ] 1 weI' fio'ure j or exam ,. 0 I ' 1£ 'li migl:tyrocuc.e a ?.' 0 f tile rison providing free p lYSlC~ 'aCl _ 
facilItIes, the llnphClt cost o. . .r 1 cl I presume, on what It would 
ties ror the research t~ be dOl:e 1~1, ~s ~~.s~eJ~t these facilities them.selves. 
COft the ~lrug ~ompmt~s if 1:~f~}l:y were not doing these' ~xpel:lmelts 
But I tInnk It IS POSSI e la 1 h' sOllrccs or subsidy, for exall~p e, 
Oll yris~)1~ers, t~ley. 'yould fincl)~~eefOl' resefl,rch might be obtamed lllllversltles, at :' Inch ~Il(' Sl . 

without .their payIng tor ~t. . r nlel cost $10,000 to buy tl~e be~t 
Dr. Me;ver also estlll1uted tl~at ~t 'y t I think if \Vf'. look to hlstonc 

sort of insurance to cover l~abin~. ~ l'for insurance when they have 
costs for 'what dl:Ug compames 1~: e ~al~e)O }ull).tions, it might turn Ol~t 
<lone their expenments on nOnpnS?I: d sl~ould be less, bat perhaps It to be very much less. I am not sayll10 . 

,,"ottld be less. . I had. and I do not want to qll1b~le 
~Ir. KAsTENlIumm. One questIOn. t' 1l~i;1O" about physicians, I?aytlC

about it; but on page 3 and ~ y~~~ a? 1 ~1 co~rections type physIClans, 
ulady physicians :\'l1O ar~ 1Jl~ 1 tY ,10 It 1 cOlnmunity of p~' jSlCians 01' with respect to therr l'ankmg 11l Ie to a. 

researchers. . tl onduct of research telying on such 
My point is to what extenlt IS I Hi c 1 of the pha1111'Uceutica1 ,Muse) as 

individuals as opposed to X l~ e es gt 1 and it O'oes to the medIcal 
they present it to the.FDA or approva, 'estino·is, it is not l'eally to 
school who uses the p1'1son; ~~That I ~~~~ail~~ivic1~als who may b.e pe.r
that extent i!l the hands 1. t \1se SP~1S011 so much as it is the deSIgn 111 lllallent 111echcal personnr. a ,1e " llent 
the hands of others .who c01~tl'ol tN~ e~i:elfl'om place to place. Us.u~lly 

Dr. OrTON. I thmk th~t won e . v ;f the reQ'ular prison physIClal?-, 
the research ':,onld not be III th~ h~I~~~~'<:icians '~10 work on these proJ
but woul~l be Jll th~ hands o~ o qT' t a~ro~'s would be very much down 
ects sI)ecmlly. I thmk the cmCla tel I "ith both in terms of the 

'., l' I tl l)1'isone1's are wor me", 1 1 . at the leve w 1e~e Ie: ] Is ~ith the personne W 10 ale 
phys~cian wh01 IS ~e~11!lg .i~e~ft~~~l a~e ~tl~e1' prisoners. ('arl'yll1g' ont t Ie "01 ... , " 
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In. my university research projects, and from \Yhat.l know abou['.my 
colleagnes' work, I know that the experimental protocol-what the 
person reports to his sponsoring agcnc)rr.hat he is going to do in his 
research-often, in fact uSl1ally~ varies Stl bstantially from what he 
actually does. Exigencies of the particular situation 1'.:'<1ni r0 one to 
make changes. Ethical stanclards and all other kinds of si'anclards, 
quality control, depends VE'l',Y much on the peopIp actually adl11illistel'~ 
iug the ch'ug-s, looking at the subjects' symptoms, ancl keeping the records. 

Mr. KAS1'ENlImIER. In conclusion, I wOllld like to say yon are very 
,yell advised to caution us on, if there is any Janguage in anY b;I\ 860:'3 
01' any otlwr, about permitting celtain medical treatment to he- con
elucted, thlLt it onght not to be medical research through the guise of 
medical treatment, that in f'act it ought to be therapeutic and not nOll
therapeutic in institntiolls, because it is sllggpsted that if such a bill 
passed that it coutaill certain eXE-mptions, and if it does, I think we 
would have to very carefully consider those exemptions to insure that 
this sort of' abuse could not take place that has he en referred to, and 
this sori, of relationship does not continue bet.ween the prisoner as a 
coerced subject. of' a medical experiment under the present system, and 
the prisoner as a bonafide patient, 01' in another capacity in which in 
fact more risks may be assll111ed by him. 

In any event, jJ' there are no furthe.r qnestiolls, I wish on the lx>half 
of the subcommittee to thank Dr. Opton and recall the fact, that we 
have collaborated at least on one other enterprise in conference to
gether, a different moral and ethical qnestion, and we hope thnt yon 
may be of further service to us Olle clay. 

'l'hank you. 
Dr. OPTON. Thank you. 
Mr. KAS1'ENIIIEillR. This conc.ludes the subcommittee's hearings on 

the questions of medical research and prisoners, amI with the possible 
exception of the Departmcnt of' .Justice, which has not as yet testifiec1-
this wiJl conclude these hearings. 

The record will be open f'or the balance of this month for additional statements. 
The committee stands adjourned. 
['Whereupon, at 4:35 o'clock p.m., the sllbcommittee was adjonrnec1, 

subject to the call of the Chair.] 
[Subsequent to the hearing the following material was received for the l'ecord :] 

TIm PENNSYLVANIA STATE UNIVERSITY, 
Unirel'sity POI'k, Po., Oetooer 10,19"/6, Representative RODERT KAS'l'EN1.fEIER, 

Ghail'lna.?/, Subeolllmittce on OO'nrts, Civil Lioel'tieN, null the Allmini8t/'atiol/ of 
JUstice, House Oommittee on the ,J'llcUi'i(t/'I/, Wasliin[Jton, )),0, 

DBAH REPRBSEN1'"\l'IVE KAS1'ENMEIER; ~'hank you for the opportunity to testify 
bl::fore your subcommittee on October 1, 1975 with reference to lI.R. 3603, a bill 
to limit use of prison inmates in medical research. The extension of your hear" 
ings into an afternoon session indicated to me the concern you had for this im
portant issue, I would like to extend my remarks with the comments below, most 
of which are directed at the statement of the Pharmaceutical Manufacturers' 
Association's representative, Mr, C, Joseph Stetler, 

A. Mr, Stetler observes that, "iVe Illlve been sponSOring prison based drug 
researci~ for lllany years , , . and to the best of om' knowledge, not a single 
prisoner ha.c died or been permanently injured as a result of a drug-firm-span" Sored test." (1), l) 

" ---_.-... _ .. -...... _------
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. N F llow Up is present. Under PhllSe .o!1e 
'rhis is easHy understood, flllC~SL\~cesO never given to humans before, 'l.'()aJte~t'Y 

tests persons are ,administe~l'; su On> but if a substance has been adll1in~s,terec~ 
in the short run 1~ tested ~t ,1 ha~e ti~;lS there exists a significa~1t probabl:lty of 
at dosages prodl~cmg sl~ort"r~lll r~~I~ese ~ftereffects are, cOllvemently, :lllk~OW? 
10nO'-term expel'lmen~ sequ~ a~, 1 Mr Stetler's comment thus reflects Ius orgalU-hec~use no follow-up 1S C?l1C ':C e(:" :, n e no more. . 
zation's intentionally lllUlntallledIon~r'l c ~erious Toxicity occurs WIth extreme "B Mr, Stetler further observes, , .. , 

rarii;y , , '''I (t
P

' }dity 1s to be defined by the tests, after which ttlle
f 
tel~t~~1\S~~~~ 

Low Leve OXI, r, . f t, mains that some 90 per~en , 0 , a l "'., 
posed to be termmated. Ih~ P~C Ie T ~'O so extensive toxiclty IS, 111 fact expellterminateel at Phase One ,Cll. .l~se., \ ~, 

enced, even if it is no~ lllechcall~ t s~~I.oSStetler notes Five "conditions necessary to 
C 011 l)age 3 of Ius statemen , r .1'. 'ts ' 

" . 11 . ed" in experllnen , 1 " serve the interests ?f a concel'tl~ f 'i'ty is qualified to coneluct the researc I, ( ) "if the staff of the tes mg .~CI I 
i~) "if the facilities are adequate, t" 
\ U .,'.'" f 'med and volun ary, 
(e) "if partIclpat~on IS 11: or , f lly ancl al)propriately monitored," 
(cl) "if the experIment IS cure ~l , ' .. " 
(e) "iflllal't~.roi'lJUnt's ~r\ ('oml,l"'nl",,'t.e~;~tt~~;\tions sucll as prisons we can never 
Given the chaructel'ls~l~s of tot~l (b) in correctional settings. . , 

he certnin we meet cO;lc11t1011S ~a) '~.n:d , , !Clition (e) cannot·, hy defimt.I011, ,he Given the cDerci<oll l~llle:ent III llnl;ollH, COl , 
met for experiments usmg l1~mate~, . 'toring of nn experiment is exceedmgly 

Given the closed natu,re of a ~),l'lson,' m01~l~onitoring' effort moreover, is in the 
difficult; the "1:pprOPl'late,ness t of, ~Ullhe public welfare, ~o condition (el) may eyes of the mom tors and C,Ulno sen e . , 

be meaningless, . . , , iling ou tside the prison walls, prIson-
At wage rutes ~ne-tenth ~f It1~o~:l p~,e~l~ more so since experimenters enhancc 

ers will never be con:l~ellsa ~c al~ ,y, ondition ee) will never be met, 
their profits by exploltmg I!r!-soner,~" Sf ill' Stetler himself argues :Must Be :Met 

The majority of th~ con~htlOns "nllE~ \Ie~~ed acceptablfJ are thus regularly 
before experiments III pl'lsons, ~a f t, b'Uty therefore, become grounds " 1 t 1 :Mr Stetler's own condItIOns 0 accep a 1 " 
no a ec " 'b d "l)eriments , , 
for termination of pl'lson" ase . ex 't: 1 of experimentation in prIsons un" 

D, Mr, Stetler has argued tl~at},~rrll~aC~~:ice fl~m" th~ J)risoner's "alreaely-vlies that "we remove a l10theI llg 1. ° . 
l'estrictecIlife," (p,4) ,.',' t' 'I experiments is a process of free 

He obviously assuPles. that paIiIcw~. I~~~ 101s~rvations of Nathan L~opold, an 
choice. To counter Ius argumen~, 0 ~ had to face the so"called cl1OlCe: 
articulate inmate of long standIng, ~'llO ot'be rele~sed early because we had been 

"IVe were specifically tol~1 we you c ~ t it was' a chance we couldn't possibly 
involved in the, , , [expel'lment, ,.,. u. rfe wns to get out of prison rulcl any
Hot take. The most impor,tUlllt tlnn111llt °l\l~ci~ion 'no 'matter how marginally, we thing we thought would lllf uence m " 

would he willing to do," hat restricted lives within the law, we 
Perhaps, since all of" u:o; 11m'? ~~\ll~W f' cllOicc:" an encountel' with a holdup flhould all be granted anotheI rio 1 o. I 'f 

. '. t' Y . :Money Or Your J1 e, 1973 artist offerlllg the 01) lOn, our 1 , 'n nt cited above was read at the , 
I should stress that the r,eoP~ldl statEI "elll'Cll Ph"rmaceutical Manufacturers 

" testing of c I~ugs \, '" - f I' t sti conference on pnson. t 'I" I l\Ir Stetler refers on page n 0 11S e " 
Association cosponsored, and o. " .• lC 1 ". • resented 'It that conference (and 
1ll011~', Other critical ohservatlOns wer,e p , , nbmttted for the record), but 
'"everal are cited ~n lll~' 1~lollogr~ph, \~?11~c\~~a~a~11e claims now about the value 
:'\11', Stet~er and lll~ aSSoclUtes me n~a d ~'E'(l IriOI' 1'0 their conference, 
of eXllcrim,ents to lllmate~ ,~h~ttet\~l;t~()n I{)~ J!'l'i..-;oner:o;, :'\11', Ht(;'tlel' Il'ot~d, thtl,t. 

J<J ]}welilng on HIP llP('eSl';lt~ o. u ,lIZ' 'h rovic1e healthy persons llvmg III 
"'l'l;ere are few altel'llll tive llollulatl()~~ \~'~~fiOlioyer periods of weeks or mOl~ths 
(,Oil trolled ellyil'onments ,,'here, c~ol set. 0 ~~fl~ont Imch populations, the collectible iH possible," and t.hen argup:o; ,la, \\ 

(lata wou~d be lil~l~ted, (p, '1), t I Sl"ell of 1\11', Stetler; Could such popul,a-
There IS a cl'lttcal questIon 0 le a ~ 'i\'ell ade(llmte pay? Dr. Arnold, III 

tions be recruited fL'om the free popula,tlOlL ~rY in the '~ffirlllative, The cost of 
his testil1l?IlY hef,ore you, :alls\\';r~~1 nll~f 1~~mfites ma~' lIe emplo~'ecl as subjects, such recrllltment li'l, of CO III He, Itl OlC ale 

:1: " ,,\ i 
~ ! 
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F. If prisoners could no longer serve as subject~, hospitals aJ~d c~inic~ cO~lld 
be used as test sites, according to Mr. Stetler, WIth the negatIve lIuphcatlOn 
that "it would be the underpriyilegecl population groups which woulcl most 
frequently be entitlecl for these stUdies." (p.4) ". . 

This is true' but are prisoners less underpnnleged than the ummpl'lSonecl 
poor? Or are in'isoners less human? One of the ethical p,remises Uncl~rlyjng 
doctrines of informed consent as well as challenges to experlIllents on Pl'lsoners 
is that we must learn to experiment on human beings not human bOdies. Mr. 
Stetler's remarks unclerlie ttle rele\'ance of this premise. 

G. The detailed Pharmaceutical iHanufacturers' Association policy statement 
onlnunan research, summarized by Mr. Stetler on pages 5-8 of his prepared testi
mony contains a number of propositions on which I haYe commented in some 
detaii in my monograph, Medical ExpPrimentation on Prisoners: Some Economic 
Considerations, which is reproduced in the hearing record. I offer below page 
references to the sections of the Illonograph which are relevant to the F'~IA 
statement for your use in examining the logic of the PM1\. case and other argu
ments fa Yoring experimen~ ~ on prisonors. (I lllwe noted only these items in the 
policy statement on which I ha ye commented.) 

Item 3-PhysicianF; experimenting with prisoners, as well as inmates them
selves, believe informed consent to be unattainable. See pp. 17-18 and footnote 32, pp. 55-56. 

Item 4-AI1 tested drugs Illay cause tOXicity, and follow-ups do not prO\'ide 
compensation for damages or remuneration for risk. See pp. 8-9, 25-30. 

Item 6-n is the nature of correctiollal institutions to be coercive and to 
expect the ahsence of coercion ill any action take!1 behind the walls is wishful 
thinking. See pp. 1-5 and footnote 1, p. 50. 

Item 7-Long term risks are, by definition, unknown, so disclOsure of "known 
risks" is inherently inadequate. See pp. 8, 9. ChOices in prisons are inherently coercive. See pp. 13-22. 

Item 8-The crude fact is that withdrawal from experiment participation can 
nffcct nn inmate's status in the institution. Telling an inmate that she/he iF; frcf' 
to withdraw from tests without altering his/her status is thus a misleacling statement. 

Item 9-Granted that waiYer of rights should not be requested, the issue of 
g"uaranteeing rights to care and compensation in the event of injury remain;~. 
It appears impossible to rely on litigation initiated by ex-subjects as a means 
of providing sneh a guarantee, especially in light of inmates' relative poYerty. 
'1'his "recommendation" is thus merely window dreSSing. See pp. 25-30. 

Item ll-Remuneration, according to Stetler, "shoulcl not be so high as to 
amount to financial coercion, HOt so low as to be penurious." Since prevailing 
prison wages aYerage 50¢ a day, this condition cannot be met: prisoners will 
either be paid penurious wage::; for partiCipation in experiments or will be under finanCial coercion. See pp. 32-37. 

H. There remain two critical issues whirh require some r(>solution if (>xperi
mentation in prisons is to continue. '1'0 my mind, neither Subject was addres!'(>d inadequate detail in testimony. 

1. Remuneration to Prison Authorities for Services Rendered. No experiment 
conducted within an institution will fail to utilize some sel'\'ices routinely 
rendered within the Prisons, and yet no requirement regarding remuneration of 
prison authorities has been imposed. Such a legislated requirement could in
crease funds a yailable for corrections programs while merely removing a minor 
portion of the subSidy experimenters now receil'e. 

2. Distribution of Efficiency Gains. The Pl\IA, NIH, HEW and other experi
ment Sponsors all fa VOl' the continued utilization of prisoners as medical test 
subjects 011 the grounds of efficiency. We can grant their arguments and yet 
disagree on experimentation policy on the grOunds that the efficiency gains 01' 
benefits from such procedures should not accrue exclusiyely to the experimenters. 
In fact, the implicit subsidy to drug experiments alone is so large that "gate 
mone.v" grants to discharged iumates of $50 per month of incarceration could 
ellSily be financed through accurate billing for real cost SaYings. Such a grant 
to discharged prisoners could llelp them to readapt to the outside world more 
easily than the ·below $25 total allowance now prOVided, on average in the 
United States. RecicliYisl1l aSSOCiated with readaptatioll to the "outside" could 
th us be reduced by reallocation of efficiency gains. 

Finally, in concluding this note of amplification, permit me to stress a point 
which J'onr hcarings have not had the opportunity to coyer in any real cletail: 

il 
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. risons 011 correctiollal institution . . f . eriments conducted 1Il p. '. . which I believe it to 
The ~mpac~. ~Ill~~~ highly deleteriou~. If ttlnsfI~s.~~~"c~~~th higher crime ancl effech\'enes,~ . be huying expel'lmen . e ICI .r tllen we may . . t' 
he, .. '. . . _ SG03 favoring ternnna 1011 
reCHllYISm I.a;e~. heartily support the lIItent ?f ~'~ntatiJn be continued, h?w-

Once aglll~, " ts Should regulated e?,per~1ll , .' a more egalitarlUlI 
~;e~,r~~:~.g~~~~t~~n~~;t:~mmit;e~ i~/~~I~~o~~~I~~a~II~I~a~~~;~~I~grrect~on~I'I~~~~tf~r~ 
1'stribution of momes so sa'i. l' to Ilssist you further 111 your "or \~ss Needless to say, I stnllc reae J ' . 
1 t important measure. 
11108 Cordially yours, PETER B. MEYER, . 

Assistant 1'roless01' 01 Eoonomio Plannwg. 

AMERICAN BAR ASSOCIA':ION, 5 
Washingtoll, D.O., Ootobm 13,197 . 

LEXINGTON, Ky., November 3, 1975. 
Hon. ROBERT W. KAST~NMEIER, 
HOMse 01 Representatl.' . 8 . 

Wash'inllton, D.O. . ally comment on the testimony of 
DEAR l\IR. KASTENMEIEIC We WIsh .to.per~;seareh Center before the Subcom

former prisoner patients of tl.lO AddlCtlOn \.clmillistration of .Tustice. These con;
mittee Oil Courts, CiY.il LibertIes, and tlh~ lct to the clearance l)l'OCeSs of DHEVi . ments are our own and hay(> not been su Je . 

" i, 
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mini~tered. To j'aeilitate un informed consent, t-he consent form is also read to 
them hy til(' invl'stigntol'. '.rlwJ1, the ~ub.il'ct is giYl'n the opportunity of nsking 
qll('~tions nnd discuHsing any aSI10ct of the experiment. '.rhe consent forms for each 
Rtu(ly arc a matter of reco1'(l and copies of not only our protocols but our consent 
'[orn;s nre npproved by our Organizational Review COlllmittel', sent to the Divi
~ion of Resl'arch, Nationnl Institutl' on Drug Abusl', FDA nnd the Burenu of 
l'ri~oJ1~ beforl' initiating om' stuclil's. i.\11'. ]\fatUll'ws has furthl'r stated that he 
~ign('(l It form relpnsing <loctors from resjlonsibility. 'l'he statement in the consent 
form is: "I further ful1~' understand that tllP drug treatment to be performed is 
('xll('l'in1!'lltal nml unpro"(,11 b~· lll('(lical pxperience and that therp may be un-
1)1'(><1 iet-able eonsl'quencps." 

:\11'. l\latthpws furthcr allegl's that we toW him that he would receive one drug 
Itml then recei "eel anotlwr. Hl' cites an examplc'. Each ~'ear we have comluated 
l'xperiments for the Univen;ity of Kentucl(~' :\lediral Cput!?r sophomore class to 
.riye t1lPlIl experience in iCj!?ntifying ~igns of drl1g intoxication using comlllon 
~lilli('al metllods. l'atientf! nrC' given Iln ol1l1ortunHy of Yoluntering foJ' llal'ticipn
tion in thps!? delllollstl'lltionK. 'l'ht'~e d!?lllOllstl'UtiOllS are vpry llopular mnong the 
llntiC'llts lind Uw ~tlldellt~. ~l'llP ('xllt'rilllt'nt that- wp frC'qt1Pntly eOllduct is to givC' 
(lIlP of foUl' patit'nts l'itllC'r II saline lllaeC'ho, a 30 mg do~C' oj' morphine, a 250 mg 
clol'P of IH'nl-ohfu:bital or a rOlllIl101l1~' uSNl Barcotil' antagonist, nalorphine (30 
lllg). 'rile (~frect8 1>rodl1ced hy lla!orllhillt' are not greatly dif[C'rent tllan those pro
clllC!'<1 hr till' commonly llreseribecl nnalge~ic Talwill (p!?ntazocine). I think that 
it ;~ illlllrohahll' that ~lr. :\laUII('ws' r(,lllell1b(,l'ance~ of the effects of the drug arc 
('Ollllllett'I~' aecul'nt~' nor lloes his rhetoric agre!' witll hiK perforlllance. 1\11'. Mat
t1lt'm; ngreed to [larticipate ill Lhese rl1::!11onstrations Oil two successive years. The 
s,'cond year ]1(' was told that h!? could possibly receive the same drug he received 
till' y!?ar before. In th!?se studi!?s, :\11'. ~lnttliews was illformed that distnrbing 
suhjl'ctive ('ITects would, if possible be treated. The aetions of nalorphine could 
hp t!?rminatc'd with th!? narcotic anmgonist naloxone or could alternatively be 
tr('llt(>(1 with It K(>dative "llt'h as pentobarbital. Following the completion of the 
llelllollstration, these could have been administerpcl if :\1atthews requested them. 

During :\11'. :\1al:thpw.~· f;ta)' at till' Addiction ResearCh Center, he frequently 
rpljnpstpcl transfer amI then woult! withdrflw hi!:; request on the sume dar. Our 
rpeo1'<1s <10 shOW, 1IOWl'YP1', that on XOYPllllw1' 0, 1fl73 :\lr. Matthews sent a note 
to Dr. Harold Conrad, :\[e(lical Offic!?r in Charge, Clinical Research Center, in
quiring if he 1Y0n}(1 h(' pJigillle for PlUllloYllll'ul: a~ the Clinical Hesearch Center. 
'rhi~ note was refprrecl hac'!\: 1·0 :\11'. Rohert :\1ac1in, AdministratiYl' Officer, who 
informed 1\11'. :\Inttl1ews on Noypmbpr 1-1. 1073, that thel'(, were 110 op!?nings at the 
('!inicltl HesE'arcil Center for ",lIieh he would Ill' eligible. Following this, Mr. 
:\1atthew~ agnin reqnest!?r! transfer HBel thiH l'C'qU!?~l: was promptly forwarcled to 
tllC' Bureau of Prisons. On Xovelllbc'\, 10, 1973 travel orders were issned by the 
])E'llHrtm!?nt of .TnstiN' finel ~11'. :\[ntthews was [llace<1 in prisoner coordination for 
transfpr. ~l'here was, ho\\'!?ver, a delay and he was not transferred until Janu
arr H, 107-1. D!?lays or thi::; duration are not llt~'l)ical. PriSOll!?rS are opportunisti
rally tran~fel'ri'(l frolll 011e J!'ed!?rnl institution to another. The time of transfer 
if; contingent on the !l.Ynilahilit)' of 11uU'shnls or the availability of space on 
int('l'[lrison imses. ])uring' the period of till1P tha t 1\11'. i\1atthcws was awaiting 
transfpl', hp was not !?ligible for participation in drng studies. 

:\11'. i\[atth!?ws is COI'l'!?ct in his allegation that the ph~'sicians of the Adcliction 
Rp14!?l1rrh Centl:'r have no medical responsibilities for llatiellts whell they leave 
the A<1diction Research Cpntt:'l'. In this r!?gal'd, 110 prisoner is discharged from the 
AdclictiOll Hesearch Center. All are returned to n Bureau of Prisons facilities. He 
further is correct that no sYRtl'lllatic fo11owU11 of their health status is made 
following their transfN' from 1he Acldictiol1 Research Cpnt!?r. Although this nt 
fac!? value seems to be both a reasonable and a correctable criticism of the Aa
diction Hesparch CentE'r's program, it in fuct is not. \Ve havE' neV!?l' been requested 
nor have we been authorized to conduct fo11owups. Further, the clesign prob
IC'1ll in determining causes of dpaHu; i~ extrl'lllely difficult even in the best of 
designed experimcnts. ThE' clentll rate among addicts on the strept is 1 to 2 percent 
pel' year. ~rany of thl'se dl'aths are yiolcnt in Bature. As addicts, many of ou!' 
patients ha ye had a history prior to coming to the Addiction Research Center of 
ingcsting many toxic substances inclu(ling unknown contaminants. It i:3 difficult 
to attribute death at nny time to any specific autecedent cvent including the 
administration of l'xp!?riml'ntal drugs. How('ver, while at i"ll(' Addictiou Research 
Center, Imti!?nts ar!? uuc1!?r continuing mediclll Hcrutin)' with rell!?ated physical 
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and laboratory examinations. EverJ' effort is mucle to treat clisorclers 01' to have 
patients transferred to institutions where their clisorders can be treated in the 
event the Acldiction Research Center cloes lIOt have appropriate facilities. 

I call state emphatically that I know of no evidence of any patient at the Addic
tion Reseal'ch Cen tel' being harmecl as a consequencp of drugs administered 
cluring its 40 yeut's of experimentation. A case in point is the patient mentioned by 
Mr. Matthews. When this patient came to the Adcliction Research Center, 11e had 
It normal chest X-ray. DUring one of our routine chest X-ray surveys, SOme en
largement of IJilar lymph nocles ill thp lung "'as detected. An extensi ve mecHcal 
workup was performed 011 this patient which included consultation with the staff 
of the University of Kentucky :'IIeclical Center und thp Yeterans Administration 
Hospital. He had no symptoms and did not feel ill. A tentative diagnosis of 
histoplasmosis was made which is endemic and self-limited disease in Kentucky. 
There was, however, a remote possibilitJ' that he ma~' have had a lymphoma 
(i.e., Hodgkin's cliseasp.). We consultt'd with Dr. Harry 1\1. Weller, Deputy Meclical 

Director, Bureau of Prisons, who arranged for the patient's transfer to the U.S. 
Penitentiary, Atlanta, Georgia, whpre he could recpive further diagnostic workup.~ 
at EmorJ' University or the Communicable Disl?asl? Center. Because of the Privacy 
Act of 1974, we have not been 'Hble to obtain detailed information on this patient 
lmt believe that he was released on llaroh' in March, 1974 in good health. We havp 
gon0 oyer all of th0 clrugs thai' tllis patient reCeiY0d while at the Aclcliction Re
search Center. All of the cll.'ugs that lie receiYecl are meclicines extensively jlre
scribecl. 'l'hl?re is no ('Yidence at all that any of these drugs cause a lymphoma, 
if incleed this is the disease frol11 which this patipnt wail Suff0ring. HistopJa.~mosis 
is an infectious diseasp and not drug-iuducecl. 

1'he s('cOIHI patient to whom 1\11'. l\Iatthews referred was grantt'cl parole while 
he was at the Addiction Research C('nter. He was transferrecl to the Fed('l'al 
Detention Headquarters, New York Cit.r, by court orcler.Subsequently, he was 
plac('(l in a treatment program as part of his parole. He was in goocl health at the 
time of lIis transf('r. Wp thus take exception to 1\11'. ~Iatthews' characterization 
of thp Illeclical treatment administerl?cl at the Adeliction Research Center. 

HrCIIAI!D Ar,ExANlllm's 'l'ES'rIMOXY 

:'I fl'. Alexancler recl?iyccl two drugs, amphetamine (30 lllg) and fenfluraminE' 
(120 mg) while partiCipating in clrug studies. 1\fr. Alexander reported no reaction 
at aU to fenfiuramine ancl, therefore, the reactions that he describps must be due 
to amphetaminl? l\Ir. AIl?xander receivecl amphetallliJle on two occasions and his 
responses were totally inconSistent. 1\11'. Alexancler did not receive l\I-99, the 
so-called elephant trfllH]llilizer. Neither 1\11'. Alexander nor any other subject at 
the Addiction Resenrch Cent0r lIas during my tenure as Director ever been given 
clrugs as a reward for participating in studies. Undesirable subjective effe~ts 
when they OCcur in Our patients are usually terminated by appropriate antlc1otes. 
Th0S0 are therapeutic Illedicationfl prescl'ibed hJ' a physician. In this regard, our 
drug recorcls tup open for inspection. No medications are given at the AcldictiolJ 
Resparch Center without a doctor's orders, anel thus we have an accurate recorel of aU drugs given. 

Dt·. Griffith regularly corresponds with inmates at LeaYenworth but no letter 
from 1\11'. Alexander has ever been received. 

'Ve believe that 'VI' ean 'identify the patient whom 1\Ir. Alexander describes as 
(]pad. 'l'his jJa tient complained of abclominnl anel ehest pains. He was then giYell 
an extensive diagnostic workup. X-rays revealed a leSion in one of his ribs. He 
transferred to the l\Ieclical Center for Federal Prisoners, SpringfieJd, Missouri, 
where thC' rib was SUrgically excised and a 11istological diagnosis of enchondroma 
was macle. 'l'his is a benign tumor. The patient, subsequent to his s11rgery, re
('o'\'('I'c'd UlwvpntfulIy, mude parolE' and was disc11arged in good health. 

1\I<'. AIE'xallder claims that he was coerced into partiCipating in drug studies. 
:'III'. AlpxUllCler participated illllis last drug study 011 .Tune 7, 1973. He participated 
in studpnt dE'inonstrations on October 16, 1973. Mt·. Alexander requested transfer 
from the Addiction Research Centl?r in ,Tml11ary 1974. A request was prepared 
on .Tanuary 14, 197-1. Transfer orcler8 were issued on January 29, 1974. He was 
transfpned by n Federal marshal on l\Iarch 15, 1974. Thus, for a period of 
almost U J'cat· :\11'. Alexander did not participate in drug studies. During thi>; 
timC', however, he llarticillUted in manJ- PSychologic studies. During his stay at the 
,\d(liction Research Center he did not receive any narcotic analgeSics. The fact 
of the matter is that not onlJ' was he not coC'rced to participate in drug stuclies, 
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" . ate in drug studies ut all during his year's stay at the Addiction 

]~~~~~r~~tJ~~{~~t~~cept 0,11 fiye.fi~~s~~~~~. the testimonies of ,the three hP,~\~~~~~ 
1 I thinl, there .11;, ~tt~I,C t~U~~e Addiction Heseal:cl.l C?nter .ll;cl t~~ gr~ highly 
patipnt:; was dero~.le~r;eril1lents. All of the p~IYS1C1ans. on ~~~li~tion, who huYe 
who Co]](lu~ted. t~l~. ;illY rpcognized authOl'l~leS on dn;g te and statutory re
reputable, tn~e:I~'~II~~~ts fulfilling a Cong~e~slOll~l 1~1t~~1~ ~ellter ba ye been concUlldu.ct·.e~l. e~jl(n x eriments at the AddlC.t101~ . ese,~r, uic1elines. As I have 
HPlJtlHlb1.htle;;. ':Vn~~~ with DI-lIDW regl~l!ttlOns 'tl1~l ~~~; ~)Ilducted at the Ad
duetl'll III a.cco.rc , 0 'ont' ~Ubcollllllltte~, th~ s u. . t re utable jourllals 
l)rt":iuUH1~', .1!ld.~~~t~~lltter~ have been l?~l~li~l~edh III :J~ile~~o~nbli~ations. Throu¥'h 
dictllO.llult~[~~:rbeell furnished \I'~t.h a blbllh?;tr.~G~i~l~cl that patients were not ItlJIlS

t lllll ~ 0 • f l' records It can e E , l' I ot come to them, Ia 
llll pxaminntlOll 0 on'l'ed for experiments, that harm c!( 11, '~ientists Ilnd that 
led \\'hel~ the~~ ~~~i~~~ll~~~ ut the l\ddiction ReSent~·ch. ~~11~,t~~~[e1~t, priSOll~l' 01' not, 
thl'Y were no. l 've uuethical rewards. '''he l~r te '.rhe staff of the Addicthp~' ~l~d n~t. "~~c~~lformell consent is !t mutter o~ cl~b~b~ut this igsue lludproce-, 
l'llll gll e a IU., t'r lUll> been especlltlly concelne. . Hh a high degree of 
lion Hesel~t'cl~ ,Oeu ~';'ol\'e~l which pl'o,'ide our Pttl:n~stl '~ffects. In performing 
liu!'es hn' e E.en "essh'p inducements [lnd lltIIll t tiality of new drugs, 
protection agl\Jllst l'.x~lities in determining the abuse p.oten , of al'ng addiction 
its statutory r~sp.onslb s 'cho Jathology nnd llathop~IY~lOlogJAdcUctioll Hesearch 
of Ull{lerstllndJlly the R ~()f n~w treutment lllodaht1~s, t~l~ns from abusing new 
.wel in the de~'.e ~~~n:l;re"ented tens of thot~sa1l(ls ~f .pe~s thousands of lives 
Centel' has ver~ lt~,eI~ I d hns been respOllslble for s~ ll~if of overdosed und 
addicting lllllligeslc~ o~;~' studies concerning the d~t~:-:l c~~~~~rch Center have 
a~ a consequel;tCe 0 Further studies at !he AddlC lO:~C 'llltagonists into treat
dependent ~a~le.llts. 'ible for 'the introductJ?n .of nar~ 1 \n demonstrating the 
hl'l'n largel~ reKP~~~tion and played a Slg111fican ~fb~e for their clinical use
lllPut of drug nc ( . '11(1 LAAM that nre respon . risoner patients. 
1)!'()llertit;~ Of. meil~.~~~~~e l;~l\,(, been macle Wit~IOUt ~ar~~l~o l~Y~oRer patients nnd 
fnln,l.'Hs. I.I~ese If: '£el?l that if these alle~atJOl~sl '¥ hUon and regulations con-"e Pl'l KOlla ~ .·tical! as a baSIS for egIs, . houlc1 be made to 
()tllP:~: tire to ~)e t~seI~~i~~~ler p;tients ill re~earCht't ~ttt~~~~S~igatiye and legal ('ernlll~ the u~e () r rt. 'n accordance With e llca 
c1ptl'1'llIine thE'lr Yll H 1 ~ 1 . 1 in the proceedings 
111'Oeeclllres. . I 1 e that this letter will be publlshec Ont of flllt'npi'l~, lOP . 
of your Hnbcommittee's Ilenrlllgs. 

. HincereJy yours, 
'VILLIAM R. MARTIN, M.D. 
DONALD R. J"\SINSKI, M.D. 
.TOHN D. GRIFFl'fH, M.D. 

! 
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stllutial cvidcnce that the drug 01' other substance should be remoyed entirely 
frOlll the I:lchedulc~, Ill' Hhall inil'iate prol'cellings for ('ontrol or rcmoval, as nIP 
e:\::;e lllay he, nuder ~mb~l'cti{)Jl (a), 

.. ((') In llHlldng !lnr Jjmling::; under ~ulJsection (n) of this I:lcction or under 
H\1h~l'ction (h) of I:wt'tion :!O:!, till' Attorll£'Y Geupral ::;ha11 consider tlw following 
radon; with l'esppct to l'11('h drug or other sUhstance Vl'oposl'll to he COlltrollNl or 
l'l'lllO\'l'd from the scl1edull's : 

(1) Its actual o~· relnti\'l' potentinl for ahuse. 
(:!) HC'ielltiflc eyidl'lIcl' or its pharmacological l'ffeet, if lmOWll, 
(a) The statl' of l'l1l'l'l'llt H('ieutific Imowledge regarding the drug or other 

suhstHlICl', 
(,J) Its hist(H'~' alld c'urrput Vilttern of ahuse. 
«() Thl' SCOPl', clUl'IltiOll, Ill,ul :olgnif1cn UN' or ahuse, 
«(j) What, if !lilY, risk t hpre is to till' public health, 
(7) Its psrchic or ph~'siologlcal dl'pl'1ll1encl' lialJilit.r, 
(tl) Whcthcr che substnllt'e is all immedinte precursor of a substrll1ce alread~' 

('ontl'OllNl under this titll' . 
.. «I) II: cont ['01 is l'l'<lui I'Nl by VnitNl BlI[te;,:, obligatioll under international 

I'l'l'nties, COllyentions, 01' protocols in l'ffN't 011 thl' l'ffecti\'!:! dat'l' of this part, the 
.\ttOl'lH'Y GplIPrnl ~hllll issUl' !til ord('[' contl'olling sneh dr:ng nnder the Hchedulp 
Ill' dCl'IllS nlOst HllIJl'olll'iate to (,Hrr~' out. sllch obligatiolls, without regard to the 
findings l'l'e<luil'l'd b~' :mb:-'l'etiol1 (a) of this Iwel'ioll or sl't'tion :!02(lJ) nnd without 
1'\,"11nl to tlll' llrol'pdurps ]Jl'l'sl'ribpd by snbsl'ctions (a) aud (ll) of this seetion, 

.. «(') '.I:'he .\.ttol'lle~T OPlll'ral JUny, without regard to til(' findings requirf'(l by 
:-nbsPt'tioll (tl) of this sectiun or sectioll 202(b) and without l'Pgnrd to thp 
Ill'O('etlnr ('/:; pres('l'ihed by :mhHcctions (a) !lnd (h) of thifl seetiol1, vlnec 1111 im
Illelliate lll'l'cursor in the :'llllle Ilchl'tlule in \\'11il'h thl' Clmtrollecl Huhstnllcl' of 
I\'hieh it is all iUllllccliate precursor iE placed or in nllY other schpdule \yUh 'Il 
highpl' llUllH'ric[ll dl'signntion. If thc Attorney Opneral designatcs 'n suhstance 
as (til illlmediate llrecurHor !tnd places it in a lldlPdule, othpr substances shnll. 
not be lllaced in 'It sehpdulc solely because ther nrc its pl:ecursors, 

.. (f) If, at: the timc n npw-drug allillieation Is subm;,[tccl to thl' ::-lecrptnry 
(of In]W) for nny drug ll:lving a stimulant, depreSStUlt, nr hallucinogenic effect 
on the cl'ntral nervous flYfltE'm, it I1p]learS that such dru ~ hilS n n abuHe llotcnUul, 
I'luch information KlutH be forwarded h~' tht' Hel'L'ef'nry to, the Attorney General. 

"(1/) (1) 'rlle Attornp~' General shall by regulation t'xdudc allY nou,nal'('otie 
HU\)stfllU'l' frolll It schedule if sneh snbHtance mllY, under the Federnll!'ood, Drug, 
aud Cosmetll' Ad, he lawfully sold OYl'r the counter \Yit!lout a pr{'sel'lption . 

.. (:!) Dl'xtronll'thorIlhnn shall Hot he dcemcd to be illl~lu<le<l in aH~' Hchednle 
h~' reaHon of enactment of this titil' 111llesH c0l1tro11E'(1 dtE'r 1'11t' llnte of Huch 
l'lHlctment. llUrsual1t to tlIP forpgoinp; llrO\'isionH of thiH sel'tiol1," 

'I'hc ARO bas gl'l1crllted unel ~n]llllied sC'ientific data cOl1cernlng thpad<1ictive
ness of ncw nl1algesics in Illnll to the Becrptary oi' HI~\Y. 

II. PRlSOinm Sl1lJ.mCTS 

J. 8l'l('c/ion of fer/c}'al IH';'~{)I1(,/' }Ja/icH /8 

PriSOIwrll nre informed hy ulllll'ollrintp prison officialH of tht' Olll1ortnnit~· for 
Y()iuntar~' trl1l1sfer to tlw AnC as llartici])auts in rl'HPUI"cll projPctH. 

'I'he prisoner Yolul1tel'l's hr COllllllcting n \\Titten Hll[lli('ation (;;("(' Exhibit. J), 
'l'he application is reyle\\'l'd nnd mutunlly n]lpl'oyed h~' thl' \\'ardl'n 'llIHl llIedi

('al officer of 'the IJrisou wllPl'c the IJrisouer is illcarcN'nted, by thc Assi~tant 
Director, Institutional \4er\'i('PR, or his dl'll'g'llte in the regional office of the 
Bureau of Prison:;;, nud b~' the Director, Adclit::([on Rrl4e-nreb f'ent(lt' or his 
clelegate. 

~'he following standard:; must he 111Pt for [l'£lPI'0\"!t1 of the application hr the 
ofliC'inls llotpcl nuo\'e : 

'I'he llri:;oner .[lVlllicHnt. must !taye H histol'~' of narcotll' 1ll1clictioll. In this 
l'l'g'Ul'll, a history of nal'('otic addl('tioll shull lllealJ either n statement hy the 
prisoner that he hns uSl'd llnl'cotil'S, all ntlmi:;;sioll 10 It federal, state or pri\'t1tl' 
hospital for the treatlllPut of narcotic addiction, or haYing' been arraigned 
and/or sellteucec1by a local, state 01' fcderal judge f',)r violation of lIarcotil' la\\'s. 

He must be ill good l1h~Tsi('al health nud ha ye ll<~ major l1s~'chintric disorders 
in auel nbo\'e a soC'iolHltltic or ncurotic [ll'rsonnlity. 

He must: he at ll'HHt 21) r{'al'S of age I1nd hayl' at lea~l lR months relllnilling to 
serve Oil his selltenee at t'he timp he yolnntl'E'l's. 

64-696 0 - 76 - 18 

\ ' 
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B. Classijica,tio'IL and app1'oval ot IJI'isonel's tOI' reseal'ch shuUes 
Patients satisfying these criteria are classified into one of seYel'a1 categories 

of participll.'tion by mutual agreement among the warden of the prison or his 
medical officer, by the Assistant Director, Institutional Services, or l1is delegate 
in the regional office 'Of the Bureau of Prisons, 'lind by the Director of the ARC 
or his delegate: 

1. Unre8tricted l)(brUoipation llleans participation inanv experiment inYoly 
lng narcotic analgesics, sedative-hypnotics, marihlJlana, cucaine, alcohol or psy
chotomimetic drugs, as well as other centrally acting drugs. For unrestricted 
participation the subject must ha"e a minimum of five years documell'ted history 
of narcotic addiction and must have at least three pre,·ious arraignments or ~ 
treatments for addiction. 

Treatme.nt means mlmissioil to one of the PHS hospitals or another federal, 
state 'Or local facility for treatmeItt of'narcotic addiction or incarceration for a 
sufficient length of time in either u' fede·.'Jll, state or local correctional facility 
to assure withdrawal from lJarcotics. 

Documentation Illeans evidence of addIction to narcotics-nnd trQ'ltment in the 
medk.ll and administrative records of the BurE'au of Prisons. The medical 
t'ecords, including the psychiatt'ic, are reviewed for 'a history of ,addiction to 
narcotics and treatment for such ·addiction. Three items in the administrative 
l'ecords provide evidence. 'l'he 1l'BI identification records are reports 'by con
tributors to fingerprint files of investigations, arrests, convictions ancl incarcera
tions. The presentence report, 11repared by the U.S. Probation Officer, is 1J1'i
marily a sodal histOl'Y which includes a review of crimillai activity and previous 
Incarcerations and rehabilitatiYe efforts derived from intervieWR with inJlllates, 
intel'views with family, friends, employers, etc., and perusal of official records. 
The Classification Report is primarily a review of past history and an e,"alua
tiOll directed towards p]lanning rehabilitative goals and a ·prognosis for re
habilitation. This report is prepared from patient interviews and official records 
by the caseworker at the time of admlssion to prison and is updated J·early. 

2. Rcstricte(~ participation means no participation in studies involving opiates 
or the chronic administration of Imrbiturates, 'alcohol or the pharmacologic equiv
alent;; of these drugs. Criterion for restricted participation if' no medical contra
in;l:~ation to participation in experiments. 

Approval for research studies will be made for 'a period of one year or less. 
ApproV'al can be renewed yearly with the approval of the Director of the ARC 
or his delegate and the Assistant Director, Institutiollal Sen-ices, Bureau of 
Prisons, or his delegate in the regional office, In special inst"nces, subjects may 
continue to participate in studies in excess of two years. 

O. Tran8te?' 
'Yhen approved for parti.cipation in research studies, the 'I;latient 'as well as 

his administrative and medical jacl;:ets will be transferred to the ARC. Trans
fers will be 'arranged 'by the Bureau of Prisons; however, the cost of tr,ansfer 
will be assumed by the ARC. 

D. Admi,ssion to ARC 
1. Admis8ion procedw·es.-Oll admission a history and physical examina

tion, blood count, chest x-ray and urinalysis will be obtained. The Administra
tive Officer or his delegate will take the responsibility for maintaining the 
administrative records on each inmate and determine the number of days that 
tHe inmate is earning and l,eeping accurate accounts of the length of sentence, 
eligibility for purole and other a<1:ninistr.'ltive details concerned with his sen
tence anel '!.·elease, The ,Administrative Officer or hi$ delegate will also take 
responsibility f('l' maintaining the medieal records of inmates. 

2. Patient cal'e.-'Following admission to the Center, patients will be assigned 
to ES (11' EN area where they will resi(1e. Patient care, safety, custody anel dis
cipline in this area are tlle direct responsibility oftlle Director of the ARC. All 
inmates phYSically qualified will be given vocational assignments. Such assign· 
ments will be made on the basis of the patients' needs and {lesiresand the need 
'of the Center. They will be assigned to jobs such as food service or house
keeping positions within the unit, all well as to the Printing Trades Industry, 
01' other uuits within the Addiction Research 'Center such as the stenographic 
pool, photogrnphy and library for yocatioll'al training, 

'\ 
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r 'tl f tl e inmate population is monitored by the 
3. 11leaic(~~ Cal' c.-The he;" 1 0 ' IriO(lic examinations maintain a regularly 

ARC sf1aff pl~ysician,~ who p~r~~rm PI~ a rotating basiS, 24-hour emergenc~' co,:
scheclll1;d "SIck .cal~~ ~n{\l~I~~ll~~~t~tutiOn,LeXington, has assumed.the respo~lsl
erage. rIhe Feder a o~rec 'at the ARC the same medIcal, surgIcal 
bility to provide the llllllate POPt~1atl~n at the Federal Correctional Instit.ution, 
and dental care provided thte res\ ~~~' 376001) The Federal Oorrectional In
Lexington (B.OP poliC)' ~ta c':;ne~OY:de's ~ 100-beci general medical-surgical ~os
stitution, Lexlllgto~:, I\.entu~lOs Pa dental clinic contract consultants in medIcal 
pital, wi~h sUPI~r lll~ ~t~r~I~:s' well as agreelll~nts for specialized llo~pita~ care 
and surgwal ~ll' specI~ Ie, s Administration Hospital and the Umverslty of 
with the LeXlllgton 'eterun t f Jedical Jroblems 'arisin" from researcll 
KentuclQ' Medical Center. TreatL~~'Yit~o~ the A:rtC staff pbysici~ns. Procedures 
participation wbill~ b

1 
e Ith~.lt·lesPOth~s~OI I_exington, for llospitali~ation of ARC in-

have been esta IS lec \\ I 1 . ' 
mu,tes on a: rO,Utine.or ~merg;;lc~ '~:;~~~tion program for the inmates in the 'ARC 

4. ReCl'ea,t'tO~t p? ~gl (01/..- 1 , i nal AdministratiYe Assistant of the AR<? 
is under -the dlrectIOll of the 1oo~l~cfh~ir attendance 'at movies in the FCI anch· 

. Arrangements ha~et~e~n ~~~~I;asft~m bowling alleys and tennis courts, 'and for 
tOr1um, for ltil.se 0

1 
f l~ll~·t·ges th~t are' consistent with the program of the Federal 

other recrea . on":. a,cI 1 I . . 
Correctiona~ Insth.ntIOn. t "n be provided with the opportunity to utt~nd 

5. Worsh1ll servlCcs.-Inma e;; "I ..' the Federal >Correctional Inshtu-
religiouS sen:iceSco1J(h:

t
cteldt b~ n~ll'~~~~~n~h~tch'apelancl \\ill be separated .from 

tion They WIll be PSCOl ec 0 a t't f 
residents of tll~ FedeAralll Cf'OOOrr(lecsteil~~~~:l~~itll~J~O~~~.ovided by the Federal Oorrec-

6. Foot! SCI'VICCS.- , 
tional Institution. . ded the OPl':>rtunity to purchase item$ ft:om 

7. Oornn;iSSa1·'Y.-II:lllates ~re pr?\'~ rat Corre~tional Institution. The con~lllis
the comnl1ssary opelated bl

J Jhf i~~le two clays each week. Further, patlents 
~:W[ 1;~i~e~~li~r:c~l foo~lt~r~l~~~e l~;~icles such as raelios, phonographs, and recrr!l

tion equipment. . . f T t' s will he dif!tl'l!JUted b~' the 
8. (!lotll'ing (mel l.aI/1H~'II·fAll ~1~i;~1I1~e<I~~~11~orrectional Institution, Each 

Laundry ~nd Clot:lll:.~ 1 ec :.~~l 0 litable institutioll'a1 clothing Which wi~l be 
inmate WIll be PlO"l( eCI \\ I 11 SOllotI'ing Section of the J!'ederal CorrectIOnal 
laundered by the IJaunc ry ane . 

. In~~i~~}~;ft~InC()!lling. H1HIF 0~t~(tl~0~:~~~ti;~~~t~~~~1it~~f~~~~~d '~~te~)einI~~Cee~~~~~ 
at the mall room o~ .the . e( era, 'red to the staff of the ARC for final 
for money or secuntres WIll ~e: tIUI:.sfer e removed from letters and scheduled 
(listributio~. Mone~: H1~d rt~Ur1Ie~e ~~\llc~rreCtional Instituti:on for deposit with 
by the lllaIl sup:rvisoI o. let eC.IIl l'e o-iyen ft receipt and it will be noted on 
the Agent 'Casluer. The 11lma e WI .'" ' 
the envelope the amount of I~?I~Y r~~~~;:g'to hu.\'e regular visits with approved 

10. n.8'itor~.-~Inmates WI . e H \ ,,. • I . f the ARC staff. There will be no 
yisitors ",itllln the ARC l~!Hler the Sl~J~~'els~~;igel1ts 'of the 'Federal Correctional 
visitation between .ARC lllmafties aln . 'f~ mother father son daUghter, brother 
Institution except III cases 0 ega III , , " 

or sister. _ ,,'hTty for the custod~', security and 
11. Secul'lflJ.- rhe ARC has the f:~po71~Y~' 1 the responSibility of awarrlil1!!, 

discipline of 11ati~nts. ThE' ARC \\~l Awards ~nd' ClaSsification COlllmittee, 
meritoriuus good tlll~e thl'Cdgll tile -~b.?t' fO~' ,,:H'l1holding and ·forfeiturE' of all 
Further, the ARC wlll have r('spon;;~ I 1 ~ ., Y thE' Director of the ARC', 
good time through allprOp~H1re :?tllJJlnllltlt~es ~~~~~oi~~;;\t~;re polin of the Bureau of 
consistent with the good tune" I J 10 e lIlg ,- • 

Prisons. 

E, compensation. ,'~' 'ood tilne and merit.-.rlous pa~ fo;: 
Prisoner patients are awarded lllerlto~l?US g 1" bphavior and jab performance. 

research pill'ti~ipati?n as wel~aSJ?r ~atl~'~e~i~;11leritoriou~ ser\'ice with awards 
Research p~rtLClpatIO~ at the R r l~ legtatl Bureau of Prisol~S governing a,,:ar,1s 
ill accord wlth regulatI~ns and po LCI~S 0., 1~ III ensation (Bureau of Pru;ons 
of meritorious go~d !Ime ;am: ~n~n~~ni~::l)o II~the Burean of Prif;ons insti~u
Policy 'Statement No. ,60?vOAf· . e l. -1 '\ (lh~Yi~r for performance of routine Job 
tions, such awards ore glven or goO{ 1 , 
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assiglllllellts, for outstanding services and for l:luccessful completion of health 
research projects. 

,The ~chedule of awards of meritorious COlllpenl:llLtion and meritorious good 
time at the ABle are determined by the Director, ARC. ~l'he rate of earning or 
the total amount of awardS at the ARC are le~s than or equal to potential awards 
availll!ble to the volunteer inmates at the Bn:ean of Prisons institutions from 
which the,\' are recruited. 

With respect to meritoriOllS good time, the i'ate of earning allc1 total amount 
that can be awurdecl is establishecl by l!'edf'.al 'Statutes. '1'he total rate 'of good 
time awards at the ~\'RC for both job ::''l',ignmellts and research participation is 
similar on a monthly basis with bhat 'of an inmate performing satisfactol'il.\' 
in an industrial job assignmen t. 

'1'!J.e current sclJedule of monetnry cOlllllensation at the ~\'RC is outlined in 
Exhibit II. 1<'or comparability, meritorious compellsation for good bellilvior and 
routil1l~ job assignments is $15 monthly at the U.S. Penitentiary, Atlanta, 11.11(1 
$1.2 monthly at the U.~. Penitentiary, Leaven\\'orth. :\Ionetary compensation for 
inclustrial job assignments averages $55-$60 monthly nt the U.::;. l'enitentillry, 
Atlanta, and $7;) monthly llt the U.S. Penitentiary, Le.avenworth. At the ARC' 
sullject::; CUl'relltly are awarded $1.1 vel' month fO!,' satisfactory bl'i1avior and 
jab llerformanee. '.l'hose prisoners assignec1 to Printing '1'l'ades earll au average 
of $1.7.12 vel' month (l!"'iscal 1.1)75). '1'he average lllonthly compensation for 
rC'l'earch compensation is $30.43 11l'r month (l!'iscal1075). 

Currently prisoner patients 11 t the ARU recei,-e a total cOJl1pensu tiOIl of $'10-$50 
per month I\'hich is less than the llotential compensation available in an iuc1ul'trilll 
assignment at the Bureau of Prisons institution from which the~' were recruited. 

2. Procca llrC8 J'01'1'ecOm1nC'nilat ion (I.m/, IJavment Of awul'(Zs.' 
(a) "'ork assigllments-RecommenclatioJ1s for meritorious compensation for 

work assignments will be made uy the work supl?ryisor ane! will bp rcviewpd nnc1 
approyedll~' the ARC Awards and ClassiJication Committee. 

(li) Research study participati-on-Recommell(latiollS for mel'tiorious compen
sation for participation in experimental stUdies will he made by the ward 
supervisor of the ClinicaL Pharmacology Sf,'ction, .AltU and lllustlle rC'yie\\'eli 
anll a[lproved Illy the Senior I1westigator of the research study anallY the ARC' 
AWards and Classilicatioll 'C"ommittee. ~'he amount of meritorious cOlllvensatioll 
for each stucly will be speCifically stated in the study plan '£01' pach experiment. 

(r) Payment-Following final approval by th!' Director, ARC, and official 
recording by the ARC Awards anll Classification COlllmittee, a monthly iuYoicE' 
for cash a wards will be 1)re11arec1 'uy the ARC and transmitted to the Agen t 
Cashier, IF.C.I., for crecliting all payment to the 1U'isoner patient accounts, listing 
each participating prisonl?r patient by name nnrl the amoul1 t to which hI? is 
entitled. 'l'his amount will reflect completed llal'ticipn ti:Oll for each month giY!'H. 

3. AHO AwuriLs an(/, OZas8ification Oommittce.-'1'he ARC Awnrds anel ClassifiC'll
Bon COlllmittee consists ofa chairman, a secretary and ml?lllhers avpointedh~' 
the Director, ARC. 'I'he ter111 of membership is indefinite. All are 1'0: ~ng memuer~. 

(cb) '.l'he Committee willreYiew recommendat,ions for all good time time awards, 
withholcling, anel forfeitures of good time and make l'ecommeuclations to the 
Director, ARC. 

(li) ~'he COllll11it.tel? will review 1'!'110rts on 11erso11s rC'ceiving all monetar,l' 
awards anci make recommendation for amollnt of award as IYell as Suspf'.l1sion 
Or termination of award. 

(c) Sends its recommendations to the Dil'!'ctor, ARC, indicating ihi action 
along with the reports 011 which the action was 11as!'d. 

P. :I'crmination of ParticillMion 
The r!'seul'ch participation of prisonl?rs at thC' ARC is terminated (1.) at tne 

prisoner's request, (2) at the !'xpiration Of the a1111rOved period, (3) 8ix months 
1U'i:or to release from prison, (4) upon heing granteel pal'olp, or {5)uy admin
istrative transfer for security l'ea<1Ol1s. In nll ev!'nts, prisoners will 'be trnns
fen'ed to a Bureau of Prisons institution. In the caSN; of parole or completion of 
sentence, prisoners are returned to n Bureau of Prisons im;titution ,,,itll snfficient 
time l'plllaining incarcerated to enSllre a drug free pedod before discharge, and 
to allow the staff o'f the Bureau of Prisoufl to prepare amI al'lsist in dischnrge 
plans. 
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III. NON-PRISONElt SUllJEC'l'S 

ll. Selection. 
~on-pl'i"nnpl' subject!; will be selected from the local tlrl?l1 through cooperating 

tll'ganizatiun" ;Juch as the Unh-ersity of Kcntuck~', i'lalYatioll Army, VQlunteers 
of America, etc. 
B. Stanclu1'els f01' Selectio-", 

'.l'he type of study will tletel'mine the type of subject needed and will set the 
stanclarc1s for selection, i.e., Ilormal Yolunteel's, alcoholiC'S, SOciopathic personality, 
et('. 
U. liclmissi.on to Program 

1. 'Ihe stmIy will be explained to the sullject incutling the benefit exvected 
from the stmIy llnd he will then Kigil a COHS!'ut form. 

2. He will be given a physical' examination aull lauoratory \\'ork llefore he 
begins his participation in any stuc1y. .. ., .'. 

3. He Jl1a~' withdraw from the Rtt1l1~' at allY tJllle WIthout llreJucltce to hnllself. 

D. Compensation 
Thu sllollSoring organization of the subject will be cOlllpensated for lliH partici

patiul1 in at'corc1mlce with the conditions of the contract with the ABC. 

IV. PROTECTION OF RlOH'l'R 

'r11e KulJ;i!'ct haH a right to,'Withc1ralY from the program at all~' time after his 
admission to the ARC. A prisoner sub,ieet may request transfer from the l'!,l1tpr 
or mllY reqnest to participate in limitecl research actiyiti!'H. 'rhe rell11est will he 
proll1ptlJ; granted \\'i,thout prejudicing the patient ill aJ1~' way. 'Phis is a COI1-

tinuino. right; as long aH he is at the ARO anel is in additiun to his rigllt to not 
partiC'i~lIlte in specific research stuclies noted under Section 1'1. This right is 
Kpecifirally outlil1l?c1 in wriHug in vali·nt's orientation information sheet (JDx
hillit Ill). 

Y. OllGANIZA'l'ION ImVIEW VOlIMl'J"l'EE 

.l. Fllnctiol1ing of the OI'{lf!llizatio/l[17. He'1'ir'll' ('ollllllitfrc 
The Orgallbmtional Reyipw ('olllmittpl? of the ARC ImH eSi;t'ntially two major 

functions: 
1.. '['he COlllmittee llleet14 three to four times a y('ar Winl the llUrpORl' or 

(a) CliHcussing general pl'oblems concerning cUnical experimentation, (Il) to 
review slwcial llrohlemH that lm\'e arisen concerning patient participation in 
rCHl'arch stnclies and t!'chllieal VrobJl?llls r!'lated to particular experiments, anel 
(c) to give advice to til(' Dil'ectm', AHC, concerning the conduct all{l 0[1el'H tion of 
clinical Pl'ogl'llll1s. 

2. The OrganizationaL Reyiew Committee l'eviewK all eJinical stud~' planK. 
'J'llo study vlans for each !'xveriment c'onclucteci on the ",arch; of thl? ARC an' 
eirculateel to nil committee memberR. 'l'hC'y re"iew the study plnn Hnd pHh!'l:' 
(tl) approy!' it, (b) appro\'e it hnt make suggestioll14 concerning the !'xpl?ri
mental design ancl conduct of the expprinl('nt, 01' (c) do not avpl'OYl' it, null 
il1llicntC' to the investigator in writing their reasons fo!.' not nlllll'O\'ing il'. ~() 
stud~' is initiated without till' approval in wriHng of til!' entir!' Organizational 
Reye", Committee of the ARC. 

n. Metho(/. Of selection 
'.l'ho Organizational Heview Comlllittet' if; f4!'ll'cted h~' tlte Dil'pc·tor of ARC. 

Several' criteria are used in the selection of this Committee. (1.) A substantive 
portion of the cOlllmittee must have t!'cllnical expertIs!' snch thnt thl?)' can 
assess the Roundness of thp experimental desigm; to hI? em[llo~'ed, nlP ril;j.S to 
the health of the 11Utients, anci the !'fficacy of [lrocE'dnrE's taken to avoid '01' trE'at 
toxic or adverse reactions. (2) Other members of the committee are Hl'l('ctNI 
h!'cause of their knowledgl? and uaCkgroulld concerning the releyanep of tll(' 
[larticular pXl1eriments and genl?ral eXl1erimental program of the ARC to til!' 
COllllllon good. (3) Othl?r ll11?lllhel'H of th!' C'ommittE'e :ire f4!'lectprl on I'll!' lim;i" 
of their knowledge and pxperience to provide guidanc!' to the Dir!'cl'or, ARC. 
on issues cOT).cerning thp humane treahuent of nl'isoTl!'r-llal'i!'JltR and pthirnl 
qn!'stionl' eoncE'rping the conduct of !'xI1erilllpntR. 

-', 
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'rhe cOlllmittee will make cleterminations of whether subjecb,; will he 01' not 
lJe at risk as clefinecl in Part II, "Protection of Human ~ulljects" Re{"'111atiom;: 

" 'Subject at rislt' meaIis any incliviclual who may be eX'Posecl to the possibility 
ot injury, including phrsical, psychological, 01' social injury, as a consequence of 
participation as a sulJject in any research, development, 01' relatecl activity which 
cleparts from the application of those estalJlishecl and accppted methods necessary 
to meet his "needs, or which increases the ordinary risks of daily life. inclucling 

.)JI~-recogniz~d risk~ inherent in a.chosen occupation or fiel,d of &<!rvice:" , 
The committee Will also deterll1111e that the SUill of benefits so outweigh the l'lsk 

to the subject that allow the sulJject to accept these risl,s, 

0, Org(Lniza,tional BC1Jiew OotnlllUiec compOSition 
Mcmbm'8 Qua,uftaatiOll8 

Harris Isbell, 1\1.D., 417 ]j'och ~t., East
land, Tex. 

Abrahmn 'Vikler, M.D., professor of psy
chiatry, University of Kentucky 
l\Ipdical C('n tel', Lexington, K~·. 

RolJed ~traus, Ph. D., llrofe8Hor and 
chairman, Department of Behavioral 
~cjellces, University of Kentucky 
l'IIeelical Center, Lexington, Ky. 

1'. Z. Csaky, l\I.D., professor and chair
man, ])epartment of Pharmacology, 
University of Kentucky Medical Cen
ter, Lexington, Ky. 

Charles ·W. Gorodetzky, l\LD., chief, sec
tion on drug metalJolism alld kinetic::;, 
NIDA Addiction Research Center, 
Lexington, Ky. 

Donald R. ,Tasinld, M.D., chief, clinical 
pharmacology section, NIDA Addic
tion Research Cente'l", Lexington, 
K~'. 

Davia C. Kay, ":LD., chief, section on 
eXDerilllental psrchiatry, NIDA Ad
diction Research Center, I,exington, 
Ky. 

:J ohn D. Griffith, aLD., chief, stimulant 
ami hallucinogen unit. ),I'IDA Adc1ic
tion Research Center, Lexington, Ky. 

William R. l\Iartin, M.D., director, 
NIDA Addiction Research Center, 
Lexington, Ky. 

A. Re8C(£J'ch 1l1'0toco~ (stu(ly plan) 

l'aid consultant; lJoard certifiecl inter
nal medicine; clinical pharmacolo
gist; professor of medicine, Univer
Sity of Kentucky; formerly director 
of ARC. 

PaW consultant; board certified in neu
rology; hoarel cC'rtified in psychiatry; 
professor of psychiatry and phanllll
cology. University of Kentucky. 

Paid con::;u1tant; fellow, American Puh
lie h('alth Association; memb('r, Xa
tional Aclvisory Commission {)f Alco
holism. 

Paid consultant; member, American So
Ciety for Pharmacology and Experi
mental Therapeutics; member, Amer
ican PhYSiological Society. 

FUll-time emplo~'ee; clinical vharll1a
colog-iHt. 

FUll-time emlllo~'ee; clinical llharll1a
cologiHt. 

Full-time elllplo~'ee; hoard cel'tHiecll1RY-
chiatril'lt; neul'opsychopliarmacolo-
~~ist. 

Full-tillle employee; lJoard cert~fied V::;y· 
chiatrist; clinical pharmacololrist. 

Full-time employee; clinicalpl1arll1acol
ogist; neurol1sych\"pharmacologist. 

A research protocul for each stuely plan will he prepared ill writing by the 
investigator, ami must include the following infol'lllatioll : 

(1) Describe the requirements for a subject 110pulr ':ion ancl eXl)laill the ratioll
ale for using in this population Sllecial groups such as prisoners. childrell, the 
lllentall~' disabled 01' groul1s whose alJility to give voluntary inforn'''{\ consent 
may be in question. " 

(2) Describe and llssess any potential risks-physical, p:;ycliological, :.;ocinl, 
legal and other-and asse::;:,:; the likelihood and seriousness of such risl'8. If 
methods of research create Jlotentiul risks, describe other methods, if allY, 
that were considered and why they will not be used. 

(3) Describe consent procedures to UP followed, including how and where in
formed consent will he olJtainee1. 

"~ ; 
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(4) Descriile procedures (including conficlentiality !;ufeguards) for protecting 
ngainst or minimizing Jlotential risks and nn assessment of their likely effec-
ti veness. , 

(5) Assess the potential lJenefits to be gained lJy the incH vidual subject, ILS 

well as lJenefits which may accrue to society in general as a result of the 
plannecl work. 

(6) Analyze the risk-benefit ratio. 
The protocol will be sulJmitted to the Organizational Review Committee. The 

Organizational Reyiew Committee will review the study plan and: 
1. Approve it, or 
2. Approve it lJut make suggestions concerning experimentallleSign and conclnct 

of the stndy, 01' 
a. Disaoproye it. 
If the Lilau is approved, the Uommittee will mnke a determination of whether 

or not the subjects will or will not be "at risk" as definell in Part II "Protection 
of Inllnan snbjects" regulations anel so inform the Director, ARC. 

'!'he Director, ARC, will review and approve the st\ldy and sign the certification 
in accordance with ~t'Ction YII of this Ollerations i\lanual. 

If the study viall inyol\'es un iu\'estigationalnpw drug within the meaning of 
the Food, l).rug and Cosmetic Act, the drug shall be so idelltitiecl in the request 
to proceed, together with a statement that the 30-1lay delay required by 21 CFH 
lSO.S(a) (2) lias elapsed and the Fooel and lJrllg A,c1ministration has not, prior 
to expiration of i:luch 30-day interYal, requested the spollsor to withholcl or to 
rE'strict use of the drug in lllllllan subject!;; or tile lfoollaJlel Drug Ac1ministrfttion 
has ,,'aiYed the aO-lIay elelay requirement. 

In tho~e cases where the 30-clay dela~' in("erval has neither eXllil'eel nor lJeen 
waived, a statpment shall he forwarded .to the Secretary ot HE'V upon such 
expiration 01' upon receivt of a waiYel'. " 

TIll' study plan will then he s11111nitt('d to the secretary of HEW fov approml 
through apprOl)1'ia te channels. 

B. Recl'uitment of (Lll11l'oVerZ patients 
1, !'Ol'tici/Jatinn 'in st1l(lic8.-Prior to participation in each stuc1y, ellch flulJject 

will uud('rgo a complete histor~' and phYKical examinn tion, aR well as hll.\'e H]lprO
pria te lalJora tory teflts. 

2. Intol''IIlecL con8ent: 
(It) The informed conHent procedure of the ARC is cOI1l11lex. 'rhe first expla

nation of the study is usuall.y by one of the senior lJiological tecllllicitllls on tlHl 
ward of the ARC, whl) eXlllains the ::;tud~' to tllC' patient to determine if he would 
have all interest in participating. If the lllltlent exhibits an interest, tbe detailS 
of the study are eliscussed with the vntlents either in a group or sometimes incli
l'idual1y by the principal inWfltigator. If the paticnt stil1 haR an interest in 
l1articillating in the stuely, th(' lIatiellt if; giwn the consent form to reuel (I~x
hibit IV). Following thiH, the ill\'eRtigntor retuls the consent form to the patient, 
frequentl~' l)araphrasing stMements in the C'onsent form, if 'it seems amm:mriate, 
in the vresence of a witneHR (mmally a hiologlcal techniCian) anel asks the 
patient whether he has an~' questions conc('l'ning the experiment. 

If the patient at this time wishes to llllrticlImte in the experiment, he signl:l 
the consent form in the pl'eRence of an investigator ami the witness and the 
consent form i::; co-signed by the iuvestigator und the witue,ss. 

b. OompcnsaUon,-IncentiYes will include both good time and cash awards and 
are eXJlliciUy Rtated in the reflearch study vlan (protocol) ana the consent fotm 
(See lDxllibit IV). 

\'II. Clm'l'IFlCA'rION, Gl,NERAr, ASSUHANCgS 

All proposals involving human sulJjects must b(' reviewed aud approved by the 
Director, ARC, hefore snlllllissioll to HEW. 

'1'he approvals will he placed on ,tlie" margin of the Ilag~ of the proposal signed 
lJ,v the Director, ARC, so either rt 1) I-Illman HulJjectfl: Re"iewecl at Risk, All' 
IJrovec1, Date; or (2) Human suhject::;: ReYie\Ye<1not nt Risl" Date. 

" 
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[Exhibit I] 

AUTHORIZA~'ION FOlt RESEAROH S'rUDY AND EXPERIl1; '{'1'A'1'ION 

1. Patient authorization: 
I, ________________________ , Register No. __________ , a prisoner in the U.S. 

Penitentiary, ____________________ , being of lawful age and sound mind do 
hereby 'offer myself of my OIWIl free will and \\',itllout dureSS and uel\5U11:.<;ion, t'O 
be tranSfei'l'ed to the NIDA AddictiOll Research Center, Lexington, Ky. to par
ticipate in experiments ancl studies of addicting drugs, drugs that may lJe helpful 
in the treatment of addiction anel eauses of drug addictioll. 

I certify that I ha ,-e been addicted to __________ , __________ and _________ _ 
from time to time since __________ . 

I understancl that this urogram is entirely Yoluntary and that I can withdraw 
from the program for any reaSOn and be transferred to a Bureau of Prisons 
imititution at any time UPOlllllY request. 

WI'l'NESS: 

_____________________________________ Signature 
Name and 'l'itle ___________________________ ~ ________ _ 

Date 
2. Information about patient: 
Age ____ Date of birth __________ Ph~·sical Condition _____________________ _ 

Sentenced _________ J,Pllgth ________ Exp, full term _________ Ext). Gooel-
time __________ Parole Not Eligible () Reg. Sent. () A-2 ( ) 

3. Action by NIDA Addiction R.esearch Center: 
Approved (i) Restricted () Ul1l'estrictecl Unrestricted 

slngledofle () Disapproved ( } 
Signed ________________________ Date _________ _ 

Name amI Title 

4. Action by U.S. Penitentiary: 
(a) Approved ( ) Disapproved Signed 

Date _____________________ _ 
(b) Approved ( ) Disapproved Signecl 

D~te _____________________ _ 
5. Action by Bureau of Prisons: 
Approved () Dhmpprovccl Signed 

Date ___________________ _ 
G. General information: 

Warden 

Chief MecHcal Officer 

Assistant Director, Divi· 
sion of Institutional 
Services 

Admitted to ARC ____________________ Approvec1 to ___________________ .. 

[Exhibit II] 

SCTIF.DULE FOR :\[ERITORIOUS COMPENSATION 

A. RESEARCH PARTICIPATION 

1, Single dORe studies genemlly: 
(n) $5 per study day not to exceeclli stuch" days per month 
(b) In instances app;:oved in aclvance by Chief, Clinical Pharmacology Section, 

$G per study day not tu pxceed 5 "hltl;, day::; in anyone month, 
2. Chronic Studies-$40 per month. 

n. Jon ASSIGN1IrENT 

1.. Routine job and satisfactory behavior-$ll per month. 
2. Printing trades '-schedule attached 

1 PrISOIl~l~ patlcnts cannot pnrn hoth mCl'ltorloUR cOlllpPllsntiou for job nssl~ulllPllts nnd 
PI'lntlng' trndcs pn~'. 
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C'. CONCJ,USION 0]0' S'rAY Nr AHe 

At tillle of retl1l'1l to the Hurean of Prisons, patients may receh-e it bonus 
of $50 for each ~'ear of plll'i"iC'ipation in program at tht' ~\RC with a maximulll 
of $100. 

SCHEDULE. FOR COMPENSATION PRINTING TRADES ARC 

1F01i0wing will b/rused as a step· rate method of payment to patients assigned to printing tradesJ 

After 6100 After 1 yr 
Hour rate, training, 

Classification step 1 (new) , step 2 (new) 
training, 

step 3 (new) 

0.27 0.32 0.37 
.27 .32 .37 
.27 ,32 .37 
.27 ,32 .37 
.27 .32 .37 
.27 .32 .37 
.27 .32 .37 
.27 .32 .37 
.27 .32 .37 
.27 .32 .37 
.27 .32 .37 
.28 .33 .38 
.29 .34 .39 
.30 .35 .40 
.30 .35 .40 
.29 .34 .39 
.28 .33 .38 
.28 .33 .38 

~rJ&[~~e~~;;I~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ 
H~~oad;~;'nMy:::: :::: :::::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::: 
Purchasing (clerk·stenographer) __ ._ •••• ---_ -•••••• -••••••• -- -. -, -- -. 
Blndlng ___ •• ________ ---- .• __ ---- ---- --. -.... -•••.• --.- --" ---.---
Stapllng .. ______ • ___ •. ----_ -_ •••• -. --"'- -•••• - .... ----. --. ---- ---
Graph·O·Type operator _ ... ___________ ............. __ ••••• --- _____ • 
Addressograph _________ • __ •• __ ., -•• ' ---____ ---. -- -- __ -- --"- --- ---
II X 14 press ___ • -___ ---- .•.• -- -- ••.. --. __ --- -- -- •• -- ,-- -- •• -- -.--
llX17 and 15X18 press. ____ ........ ______ .............. ____ ..... . 

~~fi<e~2p~!~~Soperator: :::::::: ::::::::: ::::: :::: :::: ::::::::::::::: 
~m}~~~!~7r~ii~~~O!::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

Note: Patients must have worked a minimum weekly average of 20 hours and performed In a satisfactory manner In 
order to be eligible forthe next higher step. Patients will work a maximum of 4 days per week unless they have permission 
to work longer. 

[Exhibit III] 

.\mrrsSION OmEN'1'A'rION INFOHlI[A'fION '1'0 ALL IN",[A~'ES ADMI'r~'ED '1'0 'l'l[J'; 

NATIONAL h'-Sl'Ii'UTE ON DUUG Auus],), ADDIO'l'ION HESI~AIlCH CENTER 

Welcome to the National Institute oli Drug Abuse, Addiction Research Center, 
LeXington, Kentuck~·. 

As 'bart of tlie research pl:ograll1, the Addiction ReselU'cll Center couducts 
studies in prisoner volunteers to assess the abuse potential of drugs, to stuc1y the 
causes of adclictioll and to investigate new treatments for aC1cliction. Pdor to your 
transfer to this institution, in your initial illtel'yie\\' with a member of the Addic
tion Rpsearcli Celltpr statl', he explained to you in some detail the program of 
the Addiction Research Center. 

Your transfer to tJH~ Addiction Research Center is n~ a volunteer to participate 
in these research ,st'uelies a"hd liot for trcatment of your aclclictioll problem. You 
have the right to withdraw fi'oin this program nt any point in tilllP during the 
course of your stay here. Al~o you lUay withdra \Y from any speci!i.c study ,at uny 
time without prejudice to you in any way. Your entire participatiOn in this pro-
gralll is voluntary on your part. ' . 

Prior to your participati011 in each research study you will undergo a complete 
vhysical exumination as well as having appropriate laboratory tests to insllre 
you have no medical contraindications to papticipaiing in the stuc1y. The inves
tigator will explain the purpose of the stud~r, the [l'rocedure to be used, !l descril)
!'ion of the effects expected, as well as possiblp llllrmful effects of the drugs or 
the procedures. You will be awal'lled compensation including both good time and 
cash awarels for eaeh study which will be detailed in the informed consent agree
ment YOil must reacl and sign prior to the start of the stucly. It is your right to 
ask any questions and to have satisfactorr answers concerning the study. In 
Signing the consent form, YOll certify that the study has been explained to you 
to your satisfaction and that aU things considerecl you yolun tarilr agree to 
participate. 

As a federal prisoner on your flrst admis,'~ion to !l Bureau of Prisons institlltion 
you were ac1visecl in writing Qf your'rights find you," respollsibilities as welllls the 
acts prohibited in the institlltion aMl thetYPl' of c1ifl('iplinary action whi~h may 
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be taken. These sallle Bureau of Prisons regulations cover you d\ll'ing your stay 
at the Addiction Research ~enter. You are encouraged to ask any questions 
you may haye concerning your varticipation in the research program. 

'l'hrougll your cooperation, scientists are abl(~ to gain a better insight into 
the problellls of aeldiction and the addictive process. 

BrnLIOGRAPIIY o~' ADllICTION RESICAltCH ('ICN'l'Elt, DIVISION OF RICSICAI\CH, NA'l'IOXAL 
IUSTI~ruTE ON DRUG AnUSE, LEXINGTON, KY., 1935-75 
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APPENDIXES 

APPENDIX 1 

Statements submitted for the record 

Hon. ROBERT "\V. KASTENMEIER, 
Oommittee on the Judiciary, 
II 011se of Representatives, 
Washington, D.O. 

AMERIOAN BAR ASSOOIATION, 
Washington, D.O., January 7, 1976. 

DEA.R CONGRESSMAN KASTEN11EIER: Thank you for your letter of December 22, 
1975, requesting my views on ILR. 3603, a bill to prohibit medical experimenta
tion 011 prisoners. Although time does not permit me to undertake an extensive 
analysis, I would 1ike to submit this brief statement of my position. 

I have been involved in the general question of human experimentation for 
the past two years, first as an official of the Civil Rights Division in the De
partment of Justice (and as the Department's representative on a Federal inter
agency tasle force on experimentation) and presently as Associate Director of 
the ABA Commission on the Mentally Disabled. Although most of my work has 
been focused on the rights of the mentally disabled, I have come to tbe conclu
sion that there is, if anything, even less justification, in constitutional terms, 
for experimentation on prisoners than there is for research on the mentally 
ill or retarded or on other "special" subjects. It is my personal opinion that in 
the absence of SUCll justification, non therapeutic biomedical experimentation on 
prisoners is constitutionally impermissible. 

Basic to any analysis ·of the propriety of human experimentation is the 
assumption -that under the Fifth, Eighth, and Fourteenth Amendments, all 
citizens are entitled, vis-a-vis the State,' to be free from cruel and unusual 
punishments and from violations of their privacy, human dignity, and physical 
integrity. See, e.g., Roe v. Wad-e, 410 U.S. 113 (1973) ; Fltrman v. Georgia, 408 
U.S. 238 (1972) ; Gri.'31IJold v. Oonnecticut, 381 U.S. 479 (1965) ; Rochin Y. OaU
fornia, 342 U.S. 165 (1952). In the case of non therapeutic research, which by 
definition involves a degree of risk to the subject's mental or physical well-being, 
these rights can arguably be waived where informed consent may be given to 
experimental procedures; but to expose subjects to such risks without consent 
is a violation of these rights and of due process of law. Moreover, to afford the 
protection of informed consent to "normal" subjects, while denying it to captive 
populations and other special groups, depri'ves these latter groups of the equll.l 
protection of the law. 

According to the Nuremburg Code, the concept of informed consent requires 
that research subjects be "so situated as to be able to exercise free power of 
choice without the intervention of any element of force, fraud, deceit, duress, 
over-reaChing, or other ulterior form of constraint or coercion." It is simply 
inconceivable that an inmate of such an inherently coercive and oppressive 
institution as a State or Federal prison or jail could exercise free choice as so 
defined. The Department of Health, Education, and Welfare, even while deter
mining (at least tentatively) to permit experimentation on prisoners, has rec
ognized the barriers to their giving informed consent: 

"nIany aspects of institutional life may influence a [prisoner's] decision. to 
participate [in experimentation] ; the extent of Wat influence might amount to 
coercion, whether it is intended or not. 'Vhere there are no opportunities for 
producti!ve activity, research projects might offer relief from boredom. Where 

1 Whlle there Is some governmental Involvement In most types of experimentation, the 
State's role Is especially evident In the case of research on prison populations. 
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there are no opportunities for earning money, research projects offer a source 
of income. Where living conditions are unsatisfactory, research projects might 
offer a respite in the form of good food, comfortable bedding, and meclical atten
tion. While this is not necessarily wrong, the inducement (compared to the dep
rivation) might cause prisoners to offer to participate in research which would 
expose them to risks of pain or incapacit~' which, umler normal cirCllmstances, 
the~' would refuse. In addition, there is always the possibility that the pI'isoner 
will expect partiCipation in research to be viewed favorably, and to his advau
tage, by prison authorities (on whom his other few privileges depend) and by the 
parole board (on whom his eventual release depends)." 

HEW Draft Study Group Report, Protection of Humall Subjects, Policies alld 
Procedures, 38l!'.R. 31738, 31743 (NovemlJer 16,1973). All these specific obstacles 
to informed consent must lJe viewed against a background of the inherently coer
cive nature of any closed institution, particularly the long-term, mediulll or 
maximum security prisons where experimentation is likely to be comlucted, and 
the resulting phenomenon of "institutionalization." See EaimowUz Y. Dcpa.rtm.ent 
of Mental Health, No. 73-19434--A W (Circui.t Court of Wayne County, Mich., 
July 10, 1973). I can conceh'e of no "consent" procedure, regardless of how lllany 
committees or lawyers of review are created,· which i'l1 any way diminishes the 
influence of these coercive factors. 

In view of the potential for abuse in a prison situation (which has been well 
documented), the overwhelming ami inel'lldicable compulSion flowing from penal 
incarcel'lltion, and the virtual impossibility of remunerating prisoner subjects 11 t 
a l'Ilte which is both equitable in comparison to that paicl outside subjects and 
not an undue inducement to participation or a distraction from rehabilitative 
programs, I think the i'mpossibility of informed consent renders unconstitutional 
any llontherapeutic experimentation on prisoners which exposes them to any 
degree of risk, pain, or incapacity. 

It is sometimes argued that under some nrt of "balancing" or "compelling 
State interest" test, the rights of certain types of special subjects can cons tiL 
tutionally be overridden, to the extent of imposing a given level of risk without 
fully informeci consent, because of society's interest in adYancing medical knowl
edge alld in the prevention und treatment of disease. This argument can be made, 
if at all, only where the information sought to be acquired relates to or arises 
from a unique characteristic of the subject group-e.g., a particular stage of 
fetal or childhood development or a particular type of mental disease or defect. No 
snch claim of scientific necessity can be made with respect to prrsoners who are 
not physiologically different from members of the general population. ' 

Rather, the "interest" which is served by experimentation on prisoners is 
nothing more than simple admilllistratiYe cOllvenience," or, to state it more 
realistically, the economic welfare of drug companies a11(1 other experimenters. 
~'his observation is impressively documented in JIe(lical Experimentation on 
Pris,oncl's: SOll!e Economio Oonslcleratio1l8, a monograph published by the Cor
rectional Economics CentE'r of the ABA Commission on Correctional l!'acilities 
and Services (Washington: June 1975), a copy of which is enclosed. Among the 
findings of this study were the following: 

1. Prisoners, because of thei,r incarceration, are five times as likely as free 
subjects to participate in experiments and incur risks-for rates of pay as low 
as one-tenth of what non-prisoners demand. In addition to being compensated at 
minimal rates, these prisonE'rs are not insured or protected against long-term 
after-effe-cts of experimentation. 

2. The use of prison subjects results in a subsidy to pharmaceutical companies 
and other e:l.:perimenters of $26.05 per subject-day, multiplied by hundreds of 
thousands or evenmlllions of subject-days per ;"ear. 

3. Many experiments conducted in prisons benefit the experimenters-in terms 
of prOfits On drugs and devices sold after testing, or professional kudos-but are 

I See, e.g., Proposed Rules, Protection of Humnn Subjects 39 F.R. 30648, 30651-30652, 
~1;i'54-30G55 (August 23, 1974). 

- ":t:'risuner groups ar~ parllcularly yalunb1e In properly conducted clinlcnl trials since 
th~y provide> It stable subject }lopulatlon Which ~11Il be followed oyer a period of weeks or 
months rather thun days or hours." PrO\losed Hules, Protection of Humun Subjects, 33 
P.R. at 30048. Even this ndvuntuge may ·be highly overstated i of the 22,000 Inmlltes of 
the Pederal prison system. 14,000 come and go eyer~' yeur. Proceedings 0/ the OOIl/CI'Ollce 
on Dl'Ilg Rescm'chin P"isolls (Davis. California: Phnrmaceutlcal Manufacturers Associa
tion nnd Natlonnl Council on Crlm~ nm1 Delinquency. August 1373), at 101, cited In 
lJiometlicnJ EJ'pcl'im.cntntioll on PrisOllel's, Hea1th Pollc~' l'rogrnm. Unb'crslty of Cnli
fornla School of Medicine (Snn Frnnclsco: Selltember, 1(75), at 3. 
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of little :alue for society as a ~Yh.ol('. Reduction of the subsidy resulting from the 
use of pniSOll s~lbj~cts wou}d elllllluate much of this unnecessary experimentation. 

ObvlOusly, l'lskmg the hfe, health, or safety of prisoners caunot be justified in 
order to preserve a scheme which produces "benefits" of so littlE' societal or 
medical significance. 

Aside from constit~lti?nal conSiderations, of course, there are valid policy 
reasons for. not perl~lttllI1g experimentation on prison subjects. Research pro
~rar.ns ~re hkley to d~lute th~ ulread~ scarce sturr unel other resources of penal 
mstItut~ons; ancl to divert p1'lsoners froUl whateYer rehabilitative opportunities 
may eXls.t. rhe overall .and long-term effect of such programs will inevitably be 
to make lt evp.n more difficult for those once convictecl of cri'mes to become func
tioning members of a free society. 

As. f?r the detail.s of H.~. 3603, my primary concern is that it might be read to 
prolublt thel'llpeut~c expenmental techniques which might be necessary as a last 
resort after establIshed procedures have failed to ameliorate a particular prison
er's medical cond.ition. Although there is a telldenc~' on thll part of experimenters 
to find therapeutic beneiits where none in fact exist, I would not want the bill to 
bar the use of drast.ic medical procedures in frppropl'iate cases, even if such pro
cedures were expel'lmental and eYell if the results were used to "determine the 
:mfety or effectiveness" 4 of the teChnique in question. Otherwise, I would most 
strongly urge enactment of the bill. 

The ab~ve comments are my personal views alld do not necessarily repre
sent the VIews of the Department of Justice at the time I worked there or of the 
.American Bur Association or the Commission On the l'IIentuJly Disabled. None
thE'less, I hope you will give them serious consicleratiou. 

Sincerely, 

Hon. PETER 'V. RODINO, Jr., 
Oh(Lirman, CommUtee on the J'ltcUoiary, 
House of ReZ}I'escntativcs, 
Washington, D.O. 

l'IIICHAEr. S. I,OTTMAN, 
AS800inte Direotor. 

DEP.illTMENT OF JUSTICE, 
Washington, D.O., January 2')', 19')'6. 

DEAlt nIR. CHAIRMAN: This is in response to your request for the views of the 
])~partment o~ Justice on H.R. 3603, a lJill to ban medical research on Federal 
prisoners, milttary prisoners, and prisoners in sta te correctional facilities receiv
mg LEAA funds. 

~'his 'hi'll would prohibit prisoners coyerecl by the Act 1 from being "the subject 
upon whom any medical research is conducted." The term "medical research;' is 
defined in the 'bill as: 

"~esearch! experimentation, or tl'sting which (as determined under reg
ulatIons '~ll1ch the Secretary of H!'alth, Educati'On and Welfare shall pro
mull?ate) IS. cOll(lucted to clE'termine the safety or effectiveness of any drug," 
mechcal devIce,' or medical practice.''' 

< Proposed 18 U.S.C. 4012 (c) (2). 
1 The covered categories of prisoners are: 
(1) persons ~onfined in Federal penal and correctional faclllties (Section 1 (a» . 

tl 
(2)1 persons ,.:;..onfined under the Iluthority Of any Act of Congress In Ilny pena1 or'correc

onn fadllty \,,<lctlon 1 (11» ; 
(3l persons confined In Ilny military correctional fncl1!ty (Section 2 (a» ; 

f (4 persons confined In any correctlonn1 fncllIty hnvlng been charged with, or convicted 
o , ~n offense under the Uniform Code of limitary .Tustice (Ser.tion 2(a» ; 
tl (0) persons confined in correctlonnl faCilities of n stnte, '1r nny political 8uMlvision 

lcrrof, or confinecl under the authority of any stnte, or pollticnl subdivision thereof 
rece ving LEAA funds nre co\'ered by vlrtne of the requirement thnt the state before 
receiving funds, must give LEAA nssurnnces thnt no medical resenrch wlll be conducted 
on sneh persons (Section 3) ; 

(S
(Ot)1 persons confined In nny penn1 or correctional Institution of the District of COlumbia 
ec on4(a». n,b }Jcrsons confinecl under the nuthorlty of the District of Columblll (Section 4(n» 

F 
- 1 rug" menns "any drug as defined by pnrngrnph (1) of Section 201 (g) of the Federai 

'ooc. Drng and Cosmetic Act". 
D • "Mec1lcnl device" lllenns "any device as defined by Section 201 of the Federa1 Food 

rl1F. ani! Cosmetic Act". ' 
Medical Ilractice" menns: "nny practice, procedurc or technique which Is Intendcd (t\) for u~e In the cllagnosis, cure. mltl"ntlon, treutmcnt or prevention of nny device or 

~ dle~, henlth problem of mnn i or (ll) to affect the stwcture or nny function of the humnn 
o y . 
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The constitutional foundation for this bill is the right of Congress to place 
reasollable restrictions on the expenditure {If federal funds. See Lan v. Nichols, 
,114 U.S. 563, 569 (1974). ,some constitutional questions may be raised because the 
bill proposes to limit tile freedom of Iprisoners in a way which is related to the 
terms of the sentence imposed by tile court or to the needs of se'curity and oreler 
in tile prison. Cf. Ooffin v. Rei,oharel, 443 If.2d ,143 (6th Clr. 1(44) ; Hollen, "Emerg
ing Prisoners' Rights," 33 Ohio Sta.to Lct1v JO//rluJl1. We believe, however, that if 
Congress determines, and makes explicit findings, that it is necessary to l'liminate 
the freedom of prisoners to volunteer for medical research ill order to protect thu 
prisoners from the harm that could result fro111 such research, there would be 
little question of the constitutional authority of Congress to enact this legislation 
as a reasonuble restriction on the expenditure of federal funds. EYen so, severe 
constitutional problems would remain if therapeutic experiments were prohibitel.l. 

But even were a constitutionally acceptable bill to be offered, the Department 
would still question the wisdom of enacting a blanl{et prohibition at this time. 
III maldng this recommendation, we do not wish to appeal' unsympathetic to 
the ethical concerns which prompted the sponsors to introduce H.R. 3603. On 
the contrary, we share those concerns amI believe they are consonant with the 
intention of Congress expressed as recently as 1974, when it created the Na
tional Commission For the Protection of Human Subjects of Biomedical and 
Behavioral Research." Among the Commission's duties are: (1) to "conduct 
a comprehensive investigation and study to identify the basic ethical principles 
which should underlie the conduct of biomedical and behavioral research involv
ing human subjects;"· and (2) to "develop guidelines which should be followed 
in such research ... "7 It is to complete its work by December, 1976. Inasmuch 
as the Commission is holding hearings on and will make recommendations with 
respect to the specific problems of experimentation on prisoners, we believe 
it woulel be wise to postpone consic1eration of legislation until the Commission 
has reported its findings. 

Although closely linked to the universal problems encpuntered with the use 
of humans for medical experimentation, the conduct of medical research on 
persons incarcerated in federa1 institutions presents some peculiarly trouble
some problems. First, medical experiments conducted within an institutional 
environment are far less likely to be exposeel to public scrutiny. Second, the 
ethical requirement that a participant in such experimentation give voluntary 
amI informed consent ma~' be threatened by the existence of this enyil·onment. 
Supporters for legislation such as H.R. 3603 contend that the environment of 
prisons is such that informed consent is not possible. While we readily aclmowl
edge the coercive nature of imprisonment, we are unwilling to accept a total 
denial of an inmate's ability to make decisions, particularly those which 
directly affect his own life. 

As we pointed out earlier, this bill may be interpreted to prohibit an inmate 
from pnrtieipating in therapeutic experiments as well as those which are non
thl'rapelltic. Accordingly, we believe that it would be extremely unwise Lo 
deprive an inmate of the belh~fit which experim:ental meclical testing may procure 
for him. A ban on such testing could be eliminated by an amendment to the 
bill, but it is in the area of nOlltherapeutic experimentation that we are faced 
with policy decisions of major proportions. 

The argument of the proponents of H.R. 3603 is that prisoners cannot give 
informed consent and therefore are not appropriate subjects for medical re
search. Among the factors cited in support of this position are: (1) the prisoners 
believe that they may get an earlier release if they volunteer for medical 
experiments; (2) the economic status of prisoners is such that the prospect of 
receiving pay for participation is, per se, coerci"e; and (3) the barrennesf: of 
prison life compels prisoners to seel{ the more pleasant environment associated 
with the experiments. 'While we agree that these factors can be and often are 
coercive, we believe that it is possible to implement controls which do not irre
Yocably deprive prisoners of the ability to choose whether Or not to participat(' 
in experiments. In fact it lIas been argued that "prisoners themselves would 
eleeply resent a ban on, as they see it, their freedom to volunteer" a for medical 

G Title II of the Nntlonnl Rpsenrch Service Awnrd Act of 1974, P.L. 93-348, 1974, U.S. 
Codo 0011.11. 01/(1 ArZmin. NelDs 379. 

• See 202(n) (1) (A) (I). 
1 See 202(n) (1) (A) (II). 
a "Prisoners ns Lnborntory Animnls," ~I!lIs nnd l\Iorris, Society) Vols. I nnd II, July/ 

August 1974, pp. GO-G3. 
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eA"jJeriments. Ultimately, the relationship Ibetween the effects of captivity 
a~d the ethics of consent" 0 may have to be resolved by each person when 
faced with the problem. Nevertheless, we feeI it is worthwhile to mal,e the 
attempt to erect safeguards against abuse which would allow prisoners the 
choice of whether or not to participate in medical research. Though some 
prisoners may be influenced by the coercive atmosphere inherent in correctional 
or penal institutions, we believe that at least s~me prisoners have genuinely 
altruistic 1ll0tiYes in volunteering for experimentatIon. 

We are, therefore, opposed to a broad ban on medical research SUC~l as that 
suggested by H.n. 3603. We woulel sug~e~t, however, that n~lY legislation await 
the 1976 report of the National Commlsloll for the ProtectIOn of Hl~ma.n Sub
jects of Biomedical and Behavi?r~l Researcl.l. Perhaps th.en, af~er r~YlCWlllg the 
recommendations of the COnUI1ISSlOn, more lllfoJ.'lllled debbe'l'ation \, ould permit 
an ethically acceptable and fully informed solution to what is unquestionably 
a difficult and delicate problem. 

'rile Office of Management anel Budget has adviseel this Departme,nt that it 
has 110 objection to the submission of this report from the standpomt of the 
Administration'!> program. 

Sincerely, 

Hon. NORMAN A. CARLSON, 
Director, B'lt'l'ealt at Prisons, 
Washington, D.O. 

MIOHAEL M. UHLMANN, 
Assi.sta;nt Attorney General. 

COMMITTEE ON THE JUDICIARY, 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, 

Washington, D.O., November 11, 1975. 

DEAR MR. CARLSON: I am writing to discuss with you some of my.obser:va
tions following two days of Subcommittee hearings on H.R. 3603,. a blll WhIch 
would prohibit the use of federal prisoners as subjects in medIcal research 
and the granting of LEAA funds to states which permit such research. 

Because the Subcommittee members have considerable respect for your judg
ment and experience we invited you to testify on the issues raised in the 
legislation. However, it is my understanding that the Justice Depar.tment has 
reqnired more time to consider this legislation, and consequently nelth.er your 
views 1101' those of the Civil Rights Division have as yet been forthconung. 

Regardless of the official pOSition which the Justice Department eventually 
takes, I Imow that you recognize the seriousness of the ethical, medical and 
correctional concerns raised by this troubling issue. My primary concern centers 
around a firm conviction that a prison inmate is not in a position to grant 
truly informed consent in such a matter as the use of his body for medical 
research. In my experience, prisoner actions are frequently taken because of a 
strong hope for reward or a definite fear of reprisal. Truly uninflue~ced, thol~ght
fnl personal decisions are difficult, it not impossible, in most prIson settmgs. 

Clearly, many state correctional authorities and medical professiona!s have 
come to recognize that the use of prisoners in medical research IS both 
(~thically questionable and of uncertain medical credibility. I am pleased .to 
note that a number of states have chosen to phase out biomedical research 111 
prison. Of the forty-one states which permit biomedical research, studies fil;,e 
presently conducted in only seven. However, only in the state of Oregon IS 
meelical research with prisoners specifically prohibited by statute, anel the great
est portion of initial drug research is conducted with prisoners. 

The situation with regard to Federal institutions is of particular concern 
to both of us. Some of the most troubling testimony which we received at our 
recent hearings was from former inmates who had recently been released from 
tho Federal system. Each of them Ilad at one time been incarcerated at the 
Addiction Research Center at :"exington, Kentncl{y. They testified about the 
de facto indncements they received to participate. They toW the subcommittee 
of being imprisoned at Leayenworth Penitentiary with all of the resnltant con
ditions with which we are both familiar. 

• Id., nt 74. 
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They told us of being offered a place at the Lexington facility in which 
physical safety, personal privacy IU1d relative comfort are items generally avail
able and not Aubject to fa VOl', barter or violence. They told of relaxed postal 
restrictions and higher quality food. In effect they told us that they were 
offered n comfortable, snfe nnd relatively privileged life to replnce the danger
ous, overcrowded, anxiety-ridden existence of Lea venwOl'th Penitentinry. Acldi
tionally, they were ench personally interested in the possibility of receiving 
drugs nt Lexington. The prison "grnpevine" had tolc1 them that "honus shots" 
of hel'oin and other drngs were offered to cooperative subjects. Dr. Murtin 
h~stified that such bonuses ure no longer given. Howeyer, recent testimony before 
II Senute Subcommittee confirms that ut one time bonuses were paiel to prisoner
subjects at Lexington in the form of narcotics. I personally find this to he an 
nppnlling inducement to offer 11. prisoner witil n history of drug abuse. I"~ 'par
ently, the prisoners still believe that such bonuses are available, and, ' you 
know, it is the subject's state of mind which determines the quality of his 
informed consent. 

Further, the almost complete lack of aftercare afforded particip:mts in tht' 
NIDA-HFlW research is yery troubling. Dr. :Martin testified that prior to a 
prisoner's releast' to another B urea u facility he would be "detoxified" and a 
period of six weeks recuperation would be permitted. However, following the 
prisoners' release from Lexington there appears to ha ye been no further llledi
eal attention, examination or follow-up b~' the ARC staff. Considering the seri
ousness of the research conducted at Lexington amI the uncertainty about 
tIle effects of the various drugs used, it is amazing to me that HEW floes 
not require substantl ve aftercare of those federal prisoners used in its resl:'nrch. 

tTnfortunately each of these dilemmas is duplicated throughout the sony his
tory of drug research with prisoners, and while I do not generallr qu('stion the 
profeSSional integrity of medical personnel working with prisoners as subjects, 
you and I both lmow that abuses have OCCm'red at a level far higher than 
is tolerated in free world research. 

:1'he Subcommittee had the bel1e"t of the testimol1~' of the noted mediclli rc'
searcher Dr. John Arnold. Dr. Arnold, who concluctell malaria research with 
prisoners liS subjects for 27 years, is the author of proposed HE'" regulations on 
the USe of prisoners as subjects. He now aclYoC'ates and uses free-world subjects 
as an alternative to prisoners as sUb.iects. In lOU he used 200 such Rubj('cts in 
both metabolic and drug studies. They nre pnid the 10C'al minimum wage and 
learn to negotiate their contracts with skill. Dr. Arnold testified that: ":1'lw 
prediction that alternate populations w('re not available has been wrong ... We 
no longer need to propose that importaut programs be dismantlE'Cl if we cliscon· 
tinne use of prison volunteers." 

In addition, he suggested thnt the URe of alternate })opulations WOUld, in fact, 
be an improvement since their commitment to research is stronger, the quality 
of their consent is better, there are fewN' l1roblems with contrabancl drugs, the 
r('14earc11 staff is better, and the sub.iects are less dependent on the researcher 
which means that the olJtion to withdraw is more ref,llistic. He argued that 
it is easier to develop systems for followup anel aftercare and compensation for 
these populations, amI the reseurch is more open to public scrutiny. Further, he 
estimated that changing to alternativ(' populations will increase the cost of new 
drug deyelopment by onl,7 1%, while improving the creclibility of clinical re
search os well as its product. 

l\Iy work as Chairman oj; the Subcommittee amI l11~' study of the testimony 
uml literature o.f this issue firmly suggest to me that the public interest would 
be best served by termination of meclical research with prisoners as subjects. 

Certninl~' I cannot preclict that Congress will support this persuasion, how
eyer. in a rb."!el1t informal meeting the Subcommittee tentatively decided to moye 
into" lllorl~UP on H.R. 3G03, to consult with our colleagues who share jurisclic
tion on this issue, amI to carefully follow the current worl, of the National qom
mission for the Prote<:tion of Human Subjects. I believe that the Sub~onllU1ttet' 
is disposell toward positiYe action on this legislation, at least in the form of a 
moratorium. 

Pending such action by the Committee and Congress, I would l~ke !o suggest 
that the Bureau review its continuing commitment to the use of pl'lsoners ns 
1iubjects for medical reseurch. Allparelltl~' you have begun this pl'oceess, and I 
note that ]\11'. Kitchener, your research director, has commented publicly on the 

l-...i 
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informed consent problem, stating that he believes prisoners are not free agents 
Ilntlare subject to exploitatiotl. 

I would suggest thnt this re-examination process be expllTlded and includn the 
Ilossibility of withdrawal of federal prisoner"s from HEW research at Lexington. 
~'he issues of cOrl'CctiOl.IS art; so fundame!1tal !Ulcl so l~erplexing I would hope 
that we could 1110Vt' SWIftly 111 a progre~sl ye dlr('('tiOll 111 those areas in which 
there is!l clear positive option. 

I look forward to receipt of the Dellurtn1('ut's oflicinl views on this legislation 
nnd would be happy to heur your thougl1tR on the futUl'e of l~edel'lll prisoner 
llttrticipation in the Lexington research. 

Sincerely yours, 
U.S. DEPAR'l'MEN'l' 0],' JUS'l'ICE, 

Chail'llzall, Subcommittce on COllr18, Civil Liberties, 
anel the ~lwministration of JU8tice. 

U.S. DEPAR'I.'lIIENT 01;' JUSTIOE, '" 
BUREAU OF PRISONS, .., 

Wa8hington, D.O., Maroh 1, .1976. <" 
Hon. ROBERT W. KASTENlIIEIER, 
Chairlnan, S1tbcommittee on COllrt8, Ci'vil Libr/'tic8 ancl the lielmini8tration of 

JU,8tiCO, Committee on the JlU/ieiaI'Y, J[ollse Of Repre.~cntative8, Wa8Mngton, 
D.C. 

DEAlt CONGRESSMAN KASTENlIIEIEH: This is ill fUrther reference to my letter 
to you of Noyember 21, 1975, wherein I iuclicated that I was asking some of 
my staff to fully evaluate the use of fec1el'ul prisoners in the Health, Educa
tion and Welfare res~arch at the Addiction Research Center in LeXington, 
Kentucky. 

The research at the ARC is the only medical reseurch program in existence 
utilizing federal prisoners. During the past fiye years we have graduall.y 
phased out of all other meclical e..'(perimentation which utilized federal prisoners. 

As was indicated in my Xovember 21 letter, I appointed a task force to 
review the use of federal prisoners in the ARC program. It was the conclusion 
Of that group und of the executive staff that reviewed their report, that con
t1l1ued use of federal prisoners in any medical experimentation should not be 
permitted. Based on that determination, I have contacted the responsible of
ficials in the National Institute of Drug Abuse aHel advised that we would dis
continue sending federal prisoners to the ARC us soon as replucement civilian 
volunteers could be recruited. They have imlicated that the process of iden
tifying and recruiting volunteers would begin immediately. It is our expecta
tion that this I)t'oress would be eoncluded no later than the eml of 1976. I 
agreed to this phase-out schedule because of the I:'ignificant research that has 
resulted in the past from this program auclalso to permit the re\learchers to con
tinue with the programs they hnve alremly initiated at that facility. 
If I can provide any fUrther information, please do not liesitate to contact me. 

Sincerely, 
NORlIIAN A. CARLSON, 

Director. 

DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY, 
Wa8hillgton, D.O., Febrnary 8, 1976. 

Hon. ROBERT ,Yo KASTENlIEIER, 
Chairman, Snbcol1l1l!ittee on COllrts, Ci'lJil Liberties ancl the Lldmillistration 

of Jlt8tice, JImlso of Rep/'C'sclltati'!:e8, Washingto/b, D.C. 
DEAR MH. CHAIRlIIAN: Reference is made to yonI' request to the Secretary of 

Defense for the views of the Department of. Defense on H.ll. 3603, 94th Oongress, 
a blll "'1'0 Limit Use of Prison Inmates iu]\Iedical Research." 

The basic purpose of H.R. 3603 is to limit use of prison inmates in medical 
research. 

We are opposed to H.R. 3603 because we belieVe it would impede medical 
researC'~l to all extent greater thall is necessnry to safeguard the rights aud 
ll!lysiC'al well-being of potential subjects. 'I'he prohibitions established by this 
bill wouW apply regardless of the quality of free and truly voluntary in-
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formed consent which might be involved, and regardless of whether or not 
the proposed medical practice was of immediate potential benefit to the prisoner. 
For example it would apply where a particular drug, device, or other medical 
procedure h~d been proven safe and only its effectiveness remained to be 
established. . . 

The National Commission for the Protection of Human Subjects m BIO
medical and Behavioral Research, established in Part A of Title II of Public 
Law 93-348, is specifically charged with the responsibility of identifying t.he 
requirements for informed consent to participation in biome,dical and. beha vOrIal 
research by children, prisoners, and the institutionalized meI?t~llY mfir.m, ~nd 
with developing and recommencling to the Congress such add~tlO~al legls.latI?n 
as might be necessary to insure the attainment of these obJectIves. ThIS bIll 
would pre-empt the assigned responsibility of this Commission, and prevent an 
orderly and meritorious evaluation of this problem. Accordingly', we recommend 
that no action be taken on H.R. 3603 or similar legislation until the Commis-
sion's work has been completed. . 

The fiscal implications of this bill are not known, but it is anticipated tha~ It 
would r.:sult in some additional cost to the Department of Defense for duphca
tion and/or replacement of some existing facilities. 

The DOD is currently supporting medical research in prisoners as volunteer 
subjects at only one site, the Maryland Hou~e of .Correction, Jessup,. Maryland. 
This research is being performed by the Ul1lVerslty of afaryland WIth support 
from three contracts with the U.S. Army l\:Iedical Research and Development 
co=and. The contracts are as follows: 

Contract No. Title Principal investigator 

I. DA-49-193-MD-2740 _____ Studies on human malaria ,(antimalarial drug testing) ______ D~vid F. Clyde, t-1.D. 
2. DADA IHi7-C-7057 ______ Study of shigella vaccines In man, _______________________ Richard B. Hormck, M.D. 
3. DA-49-193-MD-2867 _____ Pathogenesis detection, 'p.reve~tlOn, and treatment of Do. 

infectious diseases of mltltary Importance. 

The DOD is conducting no experimental medical research using military 
prisoners. 

Sincerely, 
MARTIN R. HOFFMANN, 

Secretary of the Army. 

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND, SCHOOL OF alEDICINE, 
DIVISION OF INFECTIOUS DISEASES, 

Baltimore, Mil., October 17,1975. 

Chairman ROBERT N. KASTENlIfEIER, ..... 
S-ubco'l1l!1nittee on Oourt8, OiviZ Diberties, anll the Admt1t'l8tratw-n of Jttsttce, S1ttte 

2137, Rallbttrn House Office Building, Washington, D.O. 

DEAR aIR. KA.STENlIlEIER: This letter is in referelice to the bill (HR 3603) in
troduced by air. Parren Mitchell and others, hearings on which. ",'ere recently 
begun by your subcommittee. This bill, as you know, would prohIbIt the use of 
prisonem as subjects in medical research.. , 

I write to you in my capacity as assistant to the dIrector of the me(ll~alresearch 
program at the Maryland House of Correction, Jessup, Maryland. TIns pro&,ram, 
which has existed since 1958, has apparently been one of a n~lmber of Ite~s 
presented to your subcommittee in support of the contention that mcarcerated m-
clividuals cannot grant truly informed consent. . 

Our lmowledge of your hearings has been confined to th!lt. reported. by varlOUS 
news media. We gather, however, that }\:Ir. Gary Sabatlm, an ~x-lllmate. uncI 
yolunteer made seyeral allegations against our program and m support of 
all'. alitcl~ell's bill.' As you may be aware, all'. Sabatini is one of several naJ?led 
plaintiffs in a suit brought to end medical researc!l u~ th~ House ?f C~l'l'ectlOn. 
From the very beginning, we have welcomed the lllstltutlon. of thIS smt, as we 
have eyery desire to protect the rights of prisoners. In partlCular, we are most 
a;lxious to have a legal precedent set concerning an inmate's right to volunteer 
and to give informed consent. 
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IVe are most reluctant, however, to see the iSflues be tried in the newspapers or 
to be presented to your subcommittee in a fashion that coulcl be misleading or at 
least not representative of all sides concerned. 

In this context, I am enclosing a letter recentl~· written by a participant on our 
research program, and have taken the liberty of enclosing copies for the other 
members of your subcommittee. We know that it will receive your thoughtful con. 
sideration. 

Sincerely yours, 

Enclosure. 

IYILLIAIII E. IYOODWARD, M.D., 
Assistant Profe8sor of llIe!licine, 

A88i8tant DiI'ector, 11I edica~ Resear'c7b, 
Division of Infectiotts Disease8. 

JESSUP, MD. 
DEAR SIR: I take this opportunity to write in connection with the hearings 

that are being held concerning infectious disease studies in this country j I ask 
that you consider what J have to say prior to making any decision which might 
cause such research to be discontinued. 

I am presently confined at the alaryland House of Correction at Jessup, alary
land and have, during the recent months, participated in several studies of this 
nature. mach time it was a totally voluntary action on my part j contrary to alle
gations made by several persons within this institution, no one, to my knowledge, 
has ever been ill any way coerced into taking part in any study at this institution. 
~'he program here is administered by The University of Maryland and it is one 
01' the few things at the institution that functions smoothly and efficiently. I sug
ge:::t that to aboli'sh it would be a mistake. I do not attempt to deal with that 
particular aspect of the program in this letter as I trust that the courts will have 
an opportunity to decide that issue. My only hope is that an effort will be made 
to ascertain an of the facts before any action is taken j and that "sensationalism" 
and politics not be allowed to destroy what I see as being a most beneficial 
program to my fellow human beings. 

Are you gent)pmen aware of any stati'stics in connection with this issue? Are 
you aware of the number of deaths that are caused each year by such things as 
malaria, cholera and typhoid? Are you also aware that it has been determined 
that the present so called "remedies" and preventive vaccines for these cliS€ases 
are virtually useless? If any among you has had the niisfortune of coming into 
contact \vith any of them under uncontrolled conditions, you may realize that 
there is It definite need for something better. The term cont1'oUeit condit'ions 
may well be the important factor of this whole issue. I have neyer reached the 
point of lJeing seriously ill during any study, nor have I eyer been concerned that 
I might be allowed to become that way. As I llave said already, those who are as
signed to look after me are very thorough and efficient. Such is not 
always the case with the children in India, Africa and far too often in this country 
also. They don't always have someone readily available to check on them every 
hour or so, the proper medication is not always available at the right time and 
when it is, it is frequently ineffectiYe! As a result, those children (lie. There are 
those of us who care about such things and speaking for myself U11d I am certain 
others here, the iSSue is more than a political football. 

I gain little or nothing from this program. The majority of what is provided 
for payment to those who partiCipate ends up in the pockets of our keepers here 
at this institution. I lose five (5) extra good days for each month that I am in
volveel in a study due to the fact that I am not assigned to n. regular institutional 
job. I eat the same as everyone else here and I must give up my yard and recre
ation privileges. Even my library privileges are restricted j yet I continue to 
participate and will do so as long as the program continues because I believe 
it will be worthwhile. If my being a little uncomfortable for two or three days will 
serve to prevent just one child from dying, I will gladly do just that on a 
regular basis for the rest of my life and ask nothing in return other than 
the knowledge that I have done so. 

I feel a sense of worth in doing ,this lanci I ask that you not deny me thrut ... 
but I ask too that you consider those who have in the past benefited from such 
research as well as those wno will, without doubt, benefit from it in the fu
ture ... unless it is destroyed by those who oppose it for reasons that are, at 
best, of very questionable meri,t. 

" 
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If you require any additional information in connection with this program, 
I will be most willing to provide it if I am able to. In the event that I am not, 
I am most certain that there are those who can and will if given the oppor
tunity to do so. I have discussed this matter with a number of persons here and 
feel that there is ample support for this program; we wish to have it con-' 
tinued. I realize that there are those who have levied certain charges against 
its administrators; these are self serving individuals who seek to better their 
own situations by distorting the facts and I asl{ that you consider the allegations 
made by those persons with an open mind and an objective eye. I gain nothing by 
writing this lenter, nothing that is except the knowledge that I might be in some 
way instrumental in saving this program and, as a direct result of that, the 
world might be a little less painful for someone. I say again that to abolish this 
would be a senseless and totally unnecesary mistake, as well as a tragic one 
for those \",ho might die from these diseases in the future. 

Sincerely Yours, 
RUSSELL E. TODD, Jr. 

UNIYERSITY OF :MARYLAND, SOIIOor, OF MEDICINE, 
DIVISION OF INFECTIOUS DISEASES, 

Baltimore, .i\I(L., November 20,19"/5. 
Chairman ROBERT N. KASTENMEIER, 
S'l.bboomm~ttee on Oourts, Oivil Liberties, ana the Administration of Justioe, 

Sltite 213"/, Ra,ybw1"n House Office Btdldinu, Washington, D.O. 
DEAR j.\:IR. KASTEN1IEIER: This letter is a supplement to my last of October 17, 

1975, regarding HR 3603, a bill designed to end medical research in U.S. prisons. 
'fodayI enclose a copy of a petition inclepellClently written a lld signed by 96 

inmates at the Maryland House of Correction, Jessup, Maryland. As you will 
note, this petition tal,es the position recently endorsed by volunteer participants 
at Jackson State Prison, which was detailed in the Washington Post on No
vember 16,1975 (copy enclosed). 

We concur strongly with the sentiments expressed in the petition and feel that 
such volunteers shoulcl be represented by us, or others, shoulcl your subcommittee 
conduct additional hearings on the matter. 

Enclosure. 
,sincerely, 

Enclosures. 

"\ViLLLUI E. WOODWAHD, :M.D., 
Assistant Professol' of j)Iedicine, 

Division of Infecti.olts Diseases. 

MARYLAND HOUSE OF COHRECTION, 
Je8fmp, Md. 

Re: Infectious Disease Area, Maryland House of Correction. 
To WHOM IT MAY CONCEllN : At the present time there are approximately three 

hundred (300) men at this institution (Pop. oyer 1600) enrolled in the stUdies 
conducted by the University of Maryland. Up until now all of the publicity and 
even legal proceedings have l'een instituted by a very small minority. We 
believe that the rest of ns, (the MajOrity) have the same right to be heard, 
as the eventual outcome will affect all of us. There are some people, who given 
the opportunity, will abuse anything for personal gain or advancement. 'I'he 
following are a few facts that those of us who have participated can attest 
to: 

(1) No one has ever been coerced or pressured into participating in a study. 
EYerything is strlctly on a volunteer basis. 

(2) A Staff PhySician visits each and every day. 
(3) A Nurse is on duty 24 hours daily. 
(4) All studies are closely controlled. 
(5) A Laboratory whose equipment cost nearly a half million dollars is 

located in the area. Blood and Urine samples call be analyzed in minutes. 
(6) The quality of Medical Care is the best in the Institution. 
(7) All studies are conducted by experienced, declicated men, whose only aim 

is the upgrading of medical care and drugs available to our people. 
Drugs are by far the most effective weapons in the Treatment o~ Patients. 

Imagine Ufe today without polio vaccine, digitalis, insulin, anesthetics and all 
the other c1l'1.:g;s that keep us alive and free of pain. Today, few valuable new 
drugs are beiIlg discovered in the U.S. mainly because few ~xperiments a1:e 
being dOlle tv discover them. There are two phases in drug chscoyery. Olle 1S 
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pre-clinical-Pharmacology, chemistry, toxicology and other types of -1 
resear?h. 7he other. however, the c~i~ical phase, is the critical one. n~~e~~~~~ 
pothesis or ob~ervat:on made pre-chmcally lIj,USt be testeit ,in humans. Th' . _ 
volves some S~Ight rIsk. Howeyer, everything we do in living our lives tOd~S ~n_ 
yolyes some r.Isk, a!l(~ most of us add to that from time to time. 'fhe fact is ~~~t 
h~man expel'lmentahon under controlled ooncUUons carries wi.th it no greater 
l'lsk than we take every day in our travels our work etc 

'I'he amount of phYSical and mental ~uffering that' exists today despite all 
ou.r modern therapy, is vast. In SCientific, social, and moral terIl~S, it is cer
talllly acceptable and even desirable for some of us to take risks to diminish 
this vast amount of suffering amI even death not only here but around the 
world. 

~ess than ~o/~ of tl~e men he.re participate in these studies. 'fhose that do, 
b~heye that It .IS [~ VItal contl'lbution to society and we should be given the 
rI~ht to dete,l'l~l1ne If we want these stUdies here or not. (No test could be run 
WIthout particIpants). 

WE BELIEVE that the few facilities left, who are engaged in this type of 
research are desperately neecled and should be jealously safeguarded. Further 
we dcmand the ri~ht to participate in this type of research, the voices of a few 
malcontents not WIthstanding. 

PAUL W. SPENCER, 110083. 
(and 95 others) 

UNIVERSITY OF :MARYLAND, SCHOOL OF MEDICINE, 
DIVISION OF INFECTIOUS DISEASES 

Baltimore, j)Ia., November 21,19"/5. 
Chairman. ROBERT W. KASTEN MEIER, 
SlbbcolI~nLlttee on OOU,l'ts, Oivil Liberties, anit the Adm,inist1'ation of Jt£8twe. 

SIHte 2187, Raybul'nHOllse Offioe BuUdinr!, Washington, D.O. 
. DEAll :MR, KASTEN MEIER : Enclosed is a statement that I would haYe presented 
If I would have had the opportunity to speak to your subcommittee dealing with 
HR 3603. I hope that this statement will adequately summarize my position re
garding this bill. 

I think this will be an unnecessarily restrictive law and should not be given 
favorable approval by your subcommittce. Thank you very much. 

Sincerely yours, 

Enclosures. 

RICHARD B. HORNICK, M.D., 
Profess01' and Direotor, 

Divisiolb of InfeotiollS Diseases. 

RElIAllKS OF RICHARD HOllNICK, M.D. 

M! name is Dr. Richard Hornick and I am a Professor of Medicine at the Uni
verslty of Maryland School of Medicine. I have been the Director of the Division 
o~ Illfec!ious Diseases in the Department of Medicine for the past 12 years. 
Smce 1959.1 have been in charge of a unique research unit at the l\Iarylanc1 House 
of CorrectIOn at Jessup. Durillg this period it has been my privilege and that 
of my colleagues to have had the opportunity to work with inmate volunteers 
p~rticipating in our stUdies. In the course of the past seventeen years over 
3000 men have freely elected to take part in our stUdies. What follows is all 
overview of this work which I hope will give you a perspective regarcling medical 
experimen ta tion in prisons. 

Briefly, the research conducted at the IHarvlaml House of Correction involves 
the evaluation of vaccines and certain drugs' to prevent infectious diseases that 
~epresent international and nationwide medical problems. Thus, we have worked 
III t!lree are~s of infectious disease research: first-upper respiratory viral in
fe~tIons. It IS not necessary to relate to you the vast sums of money spent in 
tlus country solely for medications for the symptomatic relief of the "common 
cold" and flu. 'Vhen the money lost due to time spent away from work as a 
result of these illnesses is added on, the total financial burden is about five billion 
clolla,:s. A preventive vaccine or curative drug is needed to reduce the morbidity 
assocIated with these viral infections. In the last few years significant advances 
have been achieved towards an effective vaccine for influenza and some of the 
viruses that cause the common cold. Such a vaccine will be administered as nose 
drops. The final phases of testing of one such fiu vaccine are now underway. It 
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is important to pOint out that willing volunteers at the House of Correction were 
some of the first humans to receive this new and Ilovel effective vaccine. The 
volunteers at Jessup were important for the evaluation of this vaccine 'because 
they could be kept under close supervision fora period of many weeks to learn 
from them the biological activities of the Yaccine: did it produce imnnmity to 
influenza, how long did the virus persist in the nose, elid the vaccine cause any 
illness, did the vaccine virus spread to other non-vaccinated volunteers_ etc. 

The second type of investigation conducted in his program involyes diarrheal 
diseases. The World Health Organizaton estimates that as many as 70 million 
people on any day suffer from diarrhea and this disease is the leading cause of 
infant death in the late deyeloping countries. ~luch still needs to be learned about 
the multiple agents causing this type of disease. These data would allow for 
means of control to be developed. In the volunteer unit several forms of in
fections that cause disease in tIle intestine have been studied. Information gained 
from these studies has had far reaching public health importance j for instance, 
they demonstrated the lack of effectiveness of currently aV'ailable typhoid and 
cholera vaccines in use since the turn of the century. This information plus new 
Imowlee1ge gained from the yolunteer studies on the means by which these diseases 
ure acquired has been responsible in part for changes in federal quarantine laws 
and for the elimination of required cholera vaccine for travelers to many parts of 
the world. Furthermore, these results have led to the t1e"elopment of vaccines to 
be given by mouth to prevent the causative bacteria from penetrating the lining 
of the gut. This means of protection would effectively prevent disease. In the past 
few years sucn oral vaccllles have ,been evaluated in willing volunteers at Jessup 
and these n('w vaccines haye produced exciting results: protection has ,been 
achievcd that is superior to any former vaccine. Thus, for both cholera and 
typhoid, for the first time, new oral vaccines will 'be soon available for world 
wide use. The role of inmate volunteers in these studips has been paramount. To 
conduct these studies requires many weelcs of daily observations and dose fol
lowup that is readily obtained in a prison population. As with the reHl)iratory 
viral Yaccines, careful followup of the volunteers is needed to determine that the 
vaccine is harmless for the recipient. An interval of at least sixw~ks is needed 
following yaccine administration before the second phase of evaluation occnrs, 
that is to test whether the vaccine will in fact prevent the disease. This evalua
tion will consume at least six additional weeks, Thus, from start to finish at least 
4 months are needed to evaluate such a vaccine. A stable population is needed for 
this type of study, Each of the diarrheal diseuses that are studied are causeel by 
bacteria that can ,be effectively treated with antibiotics, a necessa,ry control to 
allow these stuclies to be conducted. This insures the health of the volunteer. There 
lIa ve b~n no permanent ad verse effects as a result of these studies. 

The third major area of infectious disease research also involves a diseaGe of 
major world wide significance--malaria. This infection, after tbe common cold, 
is the most common infectious disease in the world. It has played a very inlpor
tant role in the history of many areas of the world because it has impeded de
velopment of the country. There has neyer been a vaccine for malaria. Those 
who hoye served in the Armed Forces in malarial regions recall the various drugs 
that were given to prevent or to treat malaria. III the late fifties and early six
ties, it became evident ,that malarial parasites ;had 'beeome resistant to many of 
these drugs. A search was begun to find new, more effective drugs and to attempt 
to create a vaccine. Both of these aims ha ye ,been J)!lrtially fulfilled, thanks again 
to willing inmate volunteers at Jessup and elsewhere in this country. For the first 
time a vaccine has ·been shown to be effective in the prevention 6f malaria j this 
worlc having beeu pe.riormed at Jessnp. Further developmeut is now going on. To 
study yaccines or drugs for malaria requires prolonged blocks of time, similar to 
the commitment described above, and inclueling time for careful medical follow
up. These type of studies thus can be best carried out in an institution such as 
the House Correction. 

011(1 other a,rea of il1ve.stigation has b~n a small part of 0'1' program at Jessup. 
'rhis involves ithe evaluation of drugs for the FDA. As you Know. 'there has been 
considerable controversy in recent years regarding the .prescribing of generic 
versus brand name drugs. The use of )reneric drugs does involve monetary sav
ings to thp purchaser of the product. However, it has been claimed 'by certain 
pharumceuticalmanufacturers that generic clrugs are not as reliable 'as the brand 
name drugs. The FDA has the expanding responsibility to ascertain that ge
neric dnl!!,R indeed are equivalent to the brand drugs. In order for the FDA to 
lllalcl1 such a certifkation, these dnlgs (each is a common one prescribed iby physi
cians) must be given to volunteers and tested to determine that equivalent blood 
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levels and drug excretion OCcur as are obtain 1 . 
drug. Xhe U.S. Congress has stated that re .ee wlth the standard brand name 
support~ medical programs. :\Iuch WOrl~ r~~lC. drt~gS W~l~ be used for federally 
al'~ eqUlvulent ancl this type of bioavailabilit a1~ d O fetbfy that generic drug!!. 
tam the neces.sa,ry human data. Willin . y 8 U Y ms ~o 'be expanded to ob
of the populabon needed to conduct suc~ ~~ls~.n volunteers are a valuable part 

Our experience witll over 3500 inm t uc 1es. 
has been enlightening. These men 1~ e V~lunteers in the past seventeen years 
consciousness and awareness Prisone .ve 1 aUfht us a great deal nbout Social 
partiCipating in medical expe~imentati~nvoOun eel'S falso gain a great cleal from 
strated that inmates gained an incre '. ne care ully controlled study demon
great interest, climinished aggreSsio:s(;t ;~f esteem and self concept and of 
a casual observer but are the t. e of ese benefits ,are not apparent to 
prisoners should have a right to iirtiCipa~~~ual dl~ta nee(l~d to assess whether 
the part of inmates to VOlunteer involves . 1I1m~e lcal studIes. The motivation on 
tical to those that motiYa te nonprisl)ne's many actors many of which are iden
that inmates have a choice they can I. to vo~unteer. It is abundantly clear to us 
tion of the men at .Jessup o~er the ;ea~~ ~~~~~od v?~u~~eer. <?bviously, only a frae
that have, have demonstrated their confi' ~Cl ee 0 be 111 our program. Those 
~ore than one study j the average numbe~l~~Cs~ l~. th~fr03~lOO'am by partioipating in 
1n has been a'bout three. There ,ha' , u leS e 0 men haye taken part 
more than 30 studies during the se~~~~~en ~ few m~n tllat~aye volunteered for 
\ybo may wish to participate will init'aten J ear perlOd of tins program. Inmates 
the Warden's office for security cleara I e a ~equest fOl'ln which is forwarded to 
then forwarde<l to our pe!'sonnel WhOll~l~l~h proofti legal age. These forms are 
~orms when a study is in the first has ell ~o 1. y the men with completed 
IS. informed of the study and asked if h~s .~f.o~gall1tZat1.on. Th~ I?otential valunt~l' 
hlstory and phYSical exam are ) 1 meres edm partIC1pating. A medical 
study, various blood t"ests all ~~~~~m:e~ ~llld clepending upon the nature of the 
carried out. Those individ{lals who ar c l' lOgram and certain x-ray stUdies are 
studies. It is important to point out tf ~edicallY acceptable are certified for the 
normalities in their blood tests and occal~ many. men fire r~jected because of ab-
110t recognized previously Such . s onally for more senous medical problems 
pital when indicated. Tho'se YOlu~~~~~~~~y~~e l'eferr~~l directly to the prison hos
of the nature of the study. Before any'n fre me. 1.cally ~t are again informed 
consent form attesting to the fact he h 1 rna e ,PartlCL!)ates III a study he signs a 
and hus voluntarily 'agreed to partiCip u~ b~l~ l~structed about the inVestigation 
adequate medical facilities to su ort t e. e orts have been made Ito provide 
33 bed hospital unit staiIeel b oir? ' he resea:ch program: At Jessup we have a 
one phys.iclan visits the parti~nts e~:~ n~~l; )~u.se~. and medIcal students. At least 
nor~ has 1t been implied that his pal'tiCiPaI: ~ 0 ;?fron<;r h;as eve~ ~een informed 
faCl, no record is made in his er lOn "1 ass1st In obtallllllg parole in 
T!~ey are advised that they wifl b~o~)~~~ ~!~ tl~a1l he participated as a vOlunt~er. 
1909 and continued since then 1., 0 0 ars a day, a fee establishe<l in 

Research involving human~ wh tl . th . 
prisoners or patients in hospit~ls Ie leI . ese be c;11ldrenl the mentally retarded, 
'Val' II. :\Iany important udvan~e~a.s com~.u.nld~r lllCreasmg controls since World 
to World 'Val' II em 10 in v . 111 me< 1C,l nowledge had b~n gained prior 
the conduct of thes: st~ldi~s o~~~t~fr~~.~~ no form tal gUidelines were fo11owe<l in 
war camps in the war period are .tl ~t~es parpa rated in German prisoner of 
voluntary consent for medical' . Ie u lI~mte m desecration of the concept of 
humanity, the jurists at tl;e ~perlD~elltatlOn. As a resnlt of these crimes against 
ethics to coyer hUman eXpel'i~~~teT- erg ~ost war trials established a code of 
followed these guideline" Thi a 1~1l. "e have scrupulously and consistently 
hUDlal~ ~ubject i~ absolutely e~s~~~~fhPulates that the voluntary consent of the 
. Add1,tlOnal gmdelines for h uma -' . 

SIxties by the Worlcl Healtl 0 ~ e~perm;tentatlOn were promulgated ill the 
fully followed these gUidedne:g~Il~D.tiOll. Smce their publication we have care
to esta,blisll peer groups which ·.aru sequently,. the NIH required all universities 
a~cl apprOVing or disapproving <re~~~ll~ged ';lthlth~ .rp.sp?nsibility of examining 
mlttee will totally prohibjt a st (l ,rc 1 pro oco S lllyolvmg hUmans. This com
to i,nsure the safety of the l;a .ti . y o~ make modifications in the proposed study 
deslgned. None of our reseal' f .clpan s as_well !ls approve studies that are well 
peer review committee We ta~-le 18 .~lg<1~rt~l,en wlthout the adyance approval of a 
mg a Similar review ll~echanis';ll PI:i e 111 tae knowledge th~t our group was utiliz
from our Department Chai p DOl' to the federal l'eqmrement and that input 
sponsible for the establisl~n~~~~Il~f nra' t?-,heO<llOl'e E. 1Yooelward, was partially re-

lOna peer reV1ew committees. 
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1 ff' tive and \yorlmble. Newer modifi-'1:he>le guidelines and ~ontro~s h~v; t~~:nf~d~l~l government and they contain 
cations are ullC~er consHle~·~tlOn. J The NIH recognizes that prisoner popula
provisos f.or Imsoner p~l:bcIPatlO~\. a' 'h effort in this country. It is 1'01' that 
tions are Importunt purts. of ~he r~~~erteen proposed. We welcome these and 
purpose that the new.~td~hI~f~ continued fine recorcl of medical advancements 
thin~, they wOllld.~?ntl'1 ~1 e . ~ ~'h one significant proposed control. ~nvolyes a 
obtUlned from pIlson .l'esenrc '. e - rison wrsonnel In a<lchtlOn, It has 
l'l'view committee conSiStil~g of ll1m~t~~.~~~~l fh~ t'Ol;sent com;nittee, that insures 
lleen suggested that. there J a/,~~a llture' of th~ plannecl medical experiment. 
that prisoners are Illf~)l'me . 0 .~. n~ steps designed to protect prisoners but ye;t 
These proposed ~egulllho~s ~r,~l~~ts 1~0 contribute to medical science. 'rhey should 
maintain th~il' ng:lt.s :l~ :~1(hlt\ 1.1, t as lln'~ otller concerned person ShOllld not be not be deprl\'ed of thIS rIg ,Jus ,. .J 

similarly d~nie(l. 'l t 'r consent be given before a human subject par-
Tho reqUIrement that \? un ar.. n iuter reted by some to mean that 

ticipa tes in u1t'dicl~l eAl}erIme.~~tlO~ ~~ct~s to gi\~e It free consent. In oU; ex
prisoners are ll?t 1Il sl~ch a s ~ o. 11\' able to Ilia ke a free choice. '1:here IS IIC' 
perience, the pr~s?ner IS .mo~\lcer~lll~ tImt l{e is free to withdl'llw from any stu~lr 
coercion. In ad(htlOn, he ;s ~,e t.::m ~rRecent ps~'chologieal and sociological stmhes 
at flnr time witbout recrlllll:1[l lO}lS. ll'e ' nite representative of the POPUlll
have i!1(li('at~d th~t as a gro.u

p t~ll~t~~;C~OI~giCal llncl intelligence .tests:' W!len 
tion llt lllrge 111 terms of the re~u 0 • ~ i lrin !t mediclll researoh invE'sbgatlOn, 
one works :vith. th.elll ~~\la t~al~~l;~~~~ic~~ion ~)f mlllW of the men. '1'he~' are wisp 
he becomes Ilnpressed \\1 1 Ie, nth' lool-ing out for ways to help them
to the ways of the worldda~dl ur?l C,Ot~~~~the<y will volunteer agllin for additiol1lll seLves. Ther arc able to .ec~~ e \\ Ie . SQ. 
studies; as sta ted, thE' maJoIlty of th.~~I~'1~~' institution can freE'ly volunteer for a 

'1:he issue of whether any person I., 0 Id )I'efer to haye this decision based 
me(liclll stud,,' needs .to b~ 1'e801Ye:1. '~.e W t u tJ{e ositivp andlleglltive physical, 
on the SUllUl1lltion Of. soIH~ f~cts ~\~t~~g pr1soner Ppm.ticiPatioll. '1'0 dllte the pub
psychological and s?clOlog1c~ ~sp: '. Ie haye dc'monstrated only the posi
lished studies bel:rlll

g 
on tlns ;.mpo:~~~;l~~~~nedllrgUments do no~ substitute ~~r 

tive benefits. Hearsay ~!1(1 t~? 1O~: onstrllte '1(lv('>r8e effects Oll pl'lsoners parhcl
factual tllltll. Until valld s uc Les. ~ m rs' tha't the~e will not be forthcoming, we 
pating in medi.cal resea1'cJ~ and tIL ll!}l?ge~ the llCCUl~lllllted evidence supportive of 
woulcl urge 'tIllS subcommlUee 0 weI '. 3603 
such research and yote an unt"a yorable report on bIll HR . 

CENTER FOR POPULATION RESEARCH, LABORATORIES FOR CENTER FOR BIoE'rHlCs, 
UEPRODUCTIVE BIOLOGY 

THE ,T'OSEPH ANO ROSE KEXXEDY INSTIT1.'TE 
FOR TilE STUDY OF HU~IAN REPROPUCTION 1>.;:;D OBIOtEbTH.I~S'191r: 

1Vas7mlgton, D.C., 0 0 (3'1 iI,. il. 

Representative ROB~T W. K'~STE~~[EJ~iz Liberties, and the Lit/ministration oj 
C7wil'1nan, Ef1tbcomm:l ttee on. Olll~. t 1T' 7' t 11 D (' 

Jl1stice House of Repl'eScntntl.1'es, (£S ltllg 0, .. . .tt _ 
' Enclosed please ii.'ld my \\1'1 en com DEAR REPUESE~TA'rIYE KASTENlIEIER: 'fOllS I}l~ase ~ontact either me or 

ments on H.R. 3603. Shomel there bg ~ny 'J~H;S ~1 ' 
my secretlll'Y. Adela Betancourt, llt (_OM) 6_<>-_3 . 

Sincerely yours, ANDRE E. HELLEGERS, lVI.D., Director. 

Enclosure. 

- 11 D DIRECTOR OF 'I'HE JOSEPH AND ROSE STATEMENT BY ANDUE E. HEL~ESG~RS, _. '. i-iu!\[ \N REPRoDuc'rlON .\XD BIOETHIC~. KENNEDY INSTITCTE FOR THE 'IUD): OF • , , 
GEORGETOWN UXIVERSITY, ,VASHL,GTON, D.C. 

In Re: H.R. 3603 .tt e' In response to your request I 
lVIr. Chairman and :l\1emb~rs of the Ii~M03e :\1y name is Andre E. H~llegers, am delightE'cl to present testImony on .. .• 

tit ti . Volunteer Chnrnct~ristics nnd 
1 Phnrmncologicnl 'resting- i.n n Correctionnl Jllf lll~ Ij~~tioIlR. S. H. Wells. P. ~&~ Ken. 

~[otlyatlons Socin!. PSyC!lOI2,p.tcn\ ~¥(\lt~ht~~~~l n Chnrfes C. Thomns, publishers, 10 "). nedy, J. Kenny, ;\1. l{ezllikolL, nil{ '" . 

. , , .-
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and I am Professor of Obstetrics"Gynecology and of Physiology-Biophysics at 
Georgetown University, where I am the Director of the Joseph and Rose Kennedy 
Institute for the Study of I-Illll1an ReprOcluctiou and Bioethics. For purposes of 
this testimony, I suppose I ought to add tl1at I have never 'been a prisoner, nor 
have I ever owned Ilny interest in the drug industry or permUted any procedure 
or test on !lny prisoner. 

My own interest in the bill is twofold: it is in the medical and ill the ethical. 
It is in the medical because I think it is indisputable that prison populations 
are a majority of the research subjects on whom primary drug testing is do!).e 
in the U.S. Since drugs developed in the United States constitute the greatest 
pharlnacological teehnology nsed to combat disease, the subject is of obvious 
implll·tance to the world of medicine as Li. whole. IlL brief, on the one hand, one 
should not lightly or arbitrarily llbolish meclical research in prisons. On the other 
hand, the importance of the ends does not confer a blanket toleration of the use 
of any llnd all means, and obviously research on prisoners should 'be stopped if 
no etiIical method of obtaining their free and informed consent can be devised. 

Let me then briefly sketch some of the issues and questions which arise in this con text. 
Obviously, from the teohnical point of view, drug testing in prisons is ideal, 

'l'he population tested remains intact; one minill11zes the scientific complications 
ll'rising if pllrt of a tested group does not turn up for a scheduled visit. Close 
medical supervision is pOSSible, allowing greater safety of testing. One's clinical 
trial popuilltion will not include pregnant women with aU tlangers attached to 
fetal dall1Uge by drugs. One can establish a semi-permanent testing facility of 
high 'technical quality in one location, instead of working with "roving labora
tories." And, obviously also, with such absence of transportation problems, re
sellrch costs are reduced. In view of the importance of American drug testing 
for world health, these advantages should not 'be ta1:,en lightly. 

TJle OPposition to clinical trials, and medical research in prisons, holds that 
the situation of prisoners is inherently so unfree that either individually, or 
('orporatelr, prisoners cannot be consiclered able to provide free and informed 
consent to incorporation in a medical study. Really, the issue is 11'ee consent, 
rather than in.formed consent, since prisoners are clearly capable of being in
formed. If they were not so, they could ,not have been held accountable for the 
crimes which landed them in prison. They were obviously held legally account
llble for their acts. The issue, then, is free consent. 

:lIajor arguments against the ability of Prisoners to give free consent are 
several. They include the inherently unfree situation of prisons, the possibility 
that not joining in the trial may affeet parole eligibility, higher earning ability 
by joining the program than is otherwise available in prisons, greater comfort, 
less boredolll-in sum, a series of inducements which approximate II systematized 
form of bribery. I believe most or all of these problems can, at least in theory, 
be corrected. Scales of com~nsation can be altered. Methods can be devised to 
remove the OCcurrence of volun teering from parole recO'l'ds. 

'1'esting facilities can even be made less comfortable. In the final analYSiS, 
these are but practical details which can be corrected by regulation. The only 
key question, as I see it, is whether free consent is in.heren.tly impossible in prisons. 

'1'hose not, (t priori, OPposed to incorporating prisoners in clinical trials use 
other arguments. They would assert that it is not pllrt of our penal system to 
remove the ability to do good from individuals. Those of more religious bent 
would even hold that prisoners II11ght properly wiSh to be offered the opportunity 
to make repairs to society for the 11arm they may have caused it. They would 
point to the life story of Nathan Leopold to show that consent can, indeed, be free in prisons. 

It is not my purpose in this testimony to join the ranks of either group of 
protagonists in the clebate. Rather, it is to assert that this bill comes before the 
House in the absence of empirical data to show which of the positions held a 
priOri is ethically Correct. Given the importance of the subject to medicine, 
to industry, ancl to the ethical treatment of prisoners, one can only wonder why 
the ethics of this activity Las never been empirically tested. Yet I believe this call be done. 

It can be SCientifically tested whether parole boards have been influenced by 
prisoners volunteering for drug testing, and similar activities. It oan be tested 
among former prisoners, now /I'ee, whether their consent to become subjects for 
testing WllS truly free when they were lwisoners. Such studies can 'be performed 

64-696 0 - 76 - 21 
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wIth tanner prisoners and tOrlner parole board members, so that no fear need 
exist that thei'r 1)1'CSC1bt opinions are held unfreely. I am quite certain that pro
ponents, and opponents, of medical research in prisons can bot11 bring witnesses 
before the Committee to give individual opinions 011 the matter. 

It doeS not resolve the old question of whether such individual testimony is 
representative of the experience of 'all, of a majority, or of a single 
individual. What should have been done long ago, given the magnitude und im
portance of these activities i!l prisons, is to do the studies which would 1m ve 
given this committee theempiricnl data on which to hase n judgment. That 
this was not done shows, in my opinion, It lacl, of ethical sensitivity or a lack of 
common sense on the part of organized medIcine, of d'rng industries and of the 
prison systems. I enclose a copy of a column I wrote for a Physicians' News 
Service in Ob.-GVn. News on this subject. 

The issue of free and informed consent in medical research is so obviously 
central to the ethics of that reseal'eh that one can only stand perplexecl at the 
paucity of empirical Imd theoretical studies in this fIeld. In fact, however, 
one should not be perlexed. NeitJl€'r government, nor medicine, has in the past, 
or even clearly in the present, determined wll€re the locus for such respoll
sibility lies in this country. Such negligence leads to wbat will now obviously 
become an emotional debate for this conunittee. Had all parties concerned dOlle 
their homework, the debate would have been unnecessary and the facts clear. 
My testimony, therefore, M'r. Chairman, is a plea for comlllon sense rather than 
emotion. It is a plea for the gathering of empirical data in this and other 
bioethical fields. 

DISPUTE OVER PRISONER TESTING 

Dr. Helleg8r8 is toith the Joseph amd Rose Kenned1! InstItute tm' 
the SttH~V ot Human. Rep1'oduot-ion amcl Bioethics and the depart
ment at obstctrics and gynecoloU1f, Georget01IJn Ultiversity. 

Recently a group of lawyers, students, and other self-proclaimed protectors 
of prisoners, toolr the University of Maryland's School of Medicine to task for 
using prisoners in clinical trials of vaccines. 

Of course, the University of Maryland is not the only institution engaged in 
sHeh research. 

'Why the fuss? It is generally agreed that informed and free consent is a pre
requisite for involving another person in a clinical trial. So the first question is 
whether prisoners Cf'l give informed consent. I see little reason to question this. 
After all, if the pl'i$,'ner were insane or a minor, he would not be in prison in 
the first place. 

So the issue is rather, whether he ca.l S'ive free consent. Therein lies the rub. 
Before attempting to answer thnt question, we should perhaps ask wlJy' one would 
use prisoners in clinical trials at all. The answer is fairly simple and comprises 
four good reasons: 

1. '1'here is ready aCcess to prisoners. One knows where to find them, and they 
are usually bored and have little else to do. They are therefore easier to enroll 
in a clinical trial than people who are busy with all sorts of other things. 

2. In any clinical trial, one likes to keep one's experimental and control groups 
intact and prison inmates 'Ure more likely to be traceable and to stay put than 
ure highly mobile nonincarcerated persons. 

3. ,Clinical trials can be quite costly if one hoas to recompense inclivic1uals for 
the transportation to the site of tile trial, or baby-sitters to take care of their 
chiJdl'en, and for loss of income while participating in the trial. 

Prisoners are not likely to maire much more than a dollar a day and are 
therefore easily compensated (not to say bribed, and we shall return to that 
topic) . 

4. Last but by no means least, clinical trials are probably 'mor~ safelY done on 
prisoners than on any otrler group. One can bring the clinical facility to the trial 
anticipant, rather than vice versa. Therefore, much closer medical supervision is 
possible in prison than outside. 

For the$e reasons, I think it is safe to say that perlll'tps a greater technical 
medical sense is made by the use of prisoners tlJan of outsiders. However, that is 
obviously not the sole issue in the debates on the problem. The question is raisecl: 
Can the prisoner give t/'ee consent? 

'Here opinions differ, but data on which to base an intelligent opinion are 
pitifully few. Those doing the trials insist the prisoners are glad to join in. 
Opponents imply that prisoners are tacitly coerced. 
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Some general considerations must be brought forward 'before we attempt 'a 
conclusion. By international agreement, JlO prisoner of war may be incorporated in 
clinical trials or experiments. An international attempt was made to exclude 
civilian prisoners. It falled-Iargely, it is saW, 'because of American opposition. 

The allegation is made that the prisoner's situation is inherently so uIifree that 
llC cannot possibly give free consent. He may be too easily Ibribed since his 
earnings are abnormally meager. 

Similar arglmlCnts could be made about those on welfare, or the use of ward 
rather than private and semiprivate patients. 

PAROLE INOENTIVE? 

Since the major concern of prisoners is to get out, it is also alleged that they 
will "volunteer" so the parole 'board may release them earlier. 

Of course, in theory 'Und perhaps even in practice, such potential n:buses (if 
that's what they are) could be obvintecl by committees of overview, by restricting 
payment to ensure true humanitarian volunteering, or by omitting all information 
from parole board records. 

However, other people would argue quite differently. They would hold that re
stricting an individual in prison should not include depriving him of his rights to 
contribute to the welfare of mankind. Indeed, more religionsly oriented com
mentators may hold that prisoners may wis'll. to make reparation to mankind for 
the crimes they committed against it. Whether consent 'based on guilt fel?1ings is 
free can also be debated, of course-in prisoners and others. 

What bothers me is the paucity of empirical data with which sense could be 
made of ,the entire subject. AU information tends to be anecdotal-a TV intervicw 
with inmates or with physicians conducting the trial, or w11th the prisoner protec
tion groups. 

STUDIES NEEDED 

Surely, well-designed studies could be done to determine whether consent-givers 
acted freely. Ex-prisoners who took part could be interviewed. 

Perhaps "volunteers" in prisons could 'be tested with polygraphs, if the data 
IJrOcured this way even came close to providing accurate information. 

Perhaps parole boards could be studied to see if they take volunteering into 
account at all-and, if so, why. 

Perhaps omission of payment could be tried, to see if volunteering would con
tinue, and the same coulcl be done if parole 'boards were not to be given informa
tion on participation or nonparticipntion. 

To argue the et1li~aI issues in a void makes for 'an interesting cocktail conver
sation. It does little to resolve a medically and humanly very important issue. 

Perhaps 'U drug company engaged in such trials would put its funds where its 
convictions lie and give us the answers. 

Until then, emotion is likely to be t'he master over common sense. 

CHILDREN'S DEFENSE FUND 
OF THl': WASHINGTON RESEAROH PROJECT, INO., 

Washington, D.O., October 9, 19'15. 
Representative RODERT W. KASTEN MEIER, 
Ohairman Subcommittee on OOlwt8, OivU Liberties, anit to the .Administration ot 

Jll~ti~e, Oommittee on. the Jl~di,()iaI'Y, Hou8e ot Rem'esentati-ves, Wa,sll1ington, 
D.O. 

DeAR MR. OHAIRMAN: Thank you very much for your letter of September 23 
asking me to submit written comments on H.R. 3603, a bill to :prohibit medical 
experimentation on prisoners. 

The bill would end one of the primary sources of lmethical, if not illegal medical 
research 'by prohibiting the use of federal prisoners as human subjects. Its ,inclu
SiOll of juvenile offenders is particularly important since incarcerated clnldren 
are doubly vulnerable. As with all prisoners, they can not be recruited as research 
subjects except uncleI' inherently coercive circumstances. At the same time, as 
minors they can not legally give informed consent. 

I am concerned, however, that H.R. 3603 as introduced on ~ebruary 24, 1975 
fails to distinguish between medical experimentation and medlca~ treatment in 
that "medical research" is defined so broadly as to deny medlcal treatment 
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which, while experimental, is undertaken primarily for the benefit of an individ
ual, ill prisoner. Thus, H.R. 3603 defines medical research as: 

"Research, experimentation or testing which ... is conducted to determine the 
safety or effectiveness of any drug, medical device, or medical practice." 

"Medical practice" is defined as 
"Any practice, procedure or technique which is intended for nse in the diagnosis, 

cure, mitigation, treatment, or prevention of any disease or other health 
nroblem ... " 
- This definition would, as drafted, prohibit any medical procedure Which, while 
experimental, is designed solely to diagnose or treat an individual, sick prisoner. 
To take an obvious example, the above language would prohibit the use of eAlleri
mental chemotherapy by an individual physician to save the life of a prisoner 
dying of cancer. 

I would therefore suggest that the definition of "medical research" be re
drafted so that it does not include medical procedures which are performed for 
the specific purpose of diagnosing or treating an illness or disease in an individual 
patient, which, if successful, would be reasonably expected to result in a diagnosis 
or substantially alleviate that patient's condition. 

I appreciate the opportunity to comment on this legislation. Please let me know 
if I can be of any further help. 

Sincerely, 

Chairman ROBERT KASTEN:!IIElER: 
U.S. Hot~e of Repl'esentatives, 
Washington, D.O. 

WILLIAM C. S:!IUTH, 
Project Director, 

Meclioa·l Ewperimentation Stucly. 

JOHN O. NESTOB, M.D., 
Arlington, Va .• October 29,19"15. 

DEAR CHAIRMAN KASTEN:!IfEIER : As a pediatric cardiologist and a medical officer 
at the FDA for more than 14 years, I am taking the Uberty of commenting on the 
enclosed copy of an article from U.S. Medicine reporting on testimony before your 
Subcommittee concerning the use of prisoners as subjects for research with new 
drugs. 

Our State prisons have 'become factories for testing new dr~gs. I~ has 'bee? esti
mated that % of Phase I testing is currently being conducted III prisons. It IS. also 
public knowledge that the gellerallevel of medical care and supervision in pnsons 
is appallingly low. One example is furnished by the testimony of a prisoner from 
McAlester Oklahoma before Senator Kennedy's Subcommittee in .July 1975. This 
human subject became ill on a Friday but no medical care was availa:ble to him 
until the following Monday from any source. 

Incidentally, the drug was Benurestat and there were several prisoners who suf
fered severe liver damage and one death. Certainly Mr. Joseph Stetlel' Imows 
about this. He must also know of the activities of Doctors Stough and Long in 
Alabama and other southern States as exposed in the New York Times in July 
1969. These men were responsible for it large number of cases of hepatitis incI~ld
tng several deaths. For an intelligent man, Mr. S~etler disnlays un amR7illlg 
ignorance of current affairs. Doctors Long and Stough cut a swath through five 
southern states. In fact, I believe Stough started at the infamous McAlester 
Prison and then moved south paSSing through several'State prisons. 

I agree that (or with) Norman Carlson that investigation of new drugs should 
not he nerformed in prisons because it is simply impossible to obtain fully in
formed voluntary consent in the prison atmosphere. I would not agree to allow 
the National Institute!:! of Health to conduct research in prisons. In my experience 
reviewing new drug applications the investigators at NIH have been tile worst 
violators of procedures an<l protocols. They-and the FDA-seem to take the 
attitude that anything done by people at NIH is nlright simply because they are 
at the NIH. They J.mve 'been permitted to do things that outsiders are not per
mitted to do. 

You have made a good start. Please don't let up. 
Sincerely, 

JOHN O. NESTOR, M.D. 
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INSTITUTE OF SOCIETY, ETHICS AND THE LIFE SOIENOES, 
Ha.sti·nus-(;n-H1tMOn, N.Y., Ootober 28, 19"15. 

Hon. ROBERT 1V, KAS'rElNMElER, 
U.S. House of Represontatives, 
lVashitngton, D.O. 

iDEAR ,MR. KASTENMElER: In response to your request for comments on the bill 
HR 3603 dealing with the limitation of the use of prison inmates in medical re
search, r have the following comments to offer. 

I am deeply concerned and disturbed about reported abuses of prisoners in 
the name of medical research. Even if 'We concede that incarceration is a legiti
mate social option to deal with deviant bebavior in a modern society, incarcera
tion cannot carry with it the deprivation of all civil and buman rights. A pris
oner must both maintain the right to medical treatment and the right to freedom 
from abuse in the name of medical research. Thus, some action is duly called for 
at this point in history to stem the danger of such abuses. 

I am not convinced, however, that fIR 3603 is an adequate vehicle for that 
action, at least in its present form. First, the blU as I understand it will forbid 
research on any subject confined in any federal penal or correctional institution 
or confined under the authority of any act of congrel:!!l. This apparently excludes 
not only research for the benefit of SOCiety, but potentially therapeutic research 
as well-that is resea~'ch which might offer therapeutic advantage to the in
dividual prisoner. Since I hold ·that the prisoner retains the same right to medical 
treatment as any other citizen, I must oppose any legislation that would forbid 
even experimental medical treatments which may plausibly he of therapeutic 
benefit to the individual. Thus, the bill ought to be amended so as clearly to per
mit potentially therapeutic research, of conrse with the safeguards of reasonably 
Informed consent and review to which all medical research must be subject. 

Second, I am concerned about the relationship of this bill with the ongoing 
work of the National Commission on the Protection of Human Subjects of bio
medical and behavioral research. SInce they are charged currently by Congress 
for the development of an overall policy involving protection of human subjects, 
it would appear wise for research on prIsoners to be coordinated with that gen
eral illvestigation. 

Third, r am not sure that the definitions contained in the bill ure inclusive 
enough to eliminate some of the most dangerous and abusive medi..:id research. 
1·'01' instance. research designed to observe the medical behavior of prisoners 
rather than to cletermine the safety or effectiveness of uny drug, medicul device 
or medical practice apparently would not be excluded. I have in mind studies 
which have ta!l:en place in the past, which have in my judgment been abusil'~, 
where institutionalized individuals are screened without consent for the clan
destine use of drugs or other medically related issues. I think the lIi1l must be re
worded to conclude aU research of a medical and behavioral nature not simply 
that outlined in Section (c) (II) of paragrapll 4012, that is Hne 3 of page 3 of 
the draft of the bill as r have received it. 

1F0urth, I am concerned ll:bouttlle rights of prIsoners to participate in reSf'arch 
as well as to refrain from such participation. If we are really commited ~o the 
autonomy and dignity of the prisoner, it seems to me we cannot unilaterally 
decide that he is incapable of giving his consent to a behavior which he may find 
justifiable. Of course, protection of this rIght must be done in such a way that any 
attempt at coercive recruitment of prisoners will be elhninated. Thus I would 
fa VOl' the exclusion of any recorci of such participation in the prisoners' files 
which are sent to a parole board. I 'Would not at this time favor a general pro
hibition on research in prisons on the grounds ,that it deprives the prisoner of 
dignity and rights which ought to be his. I WOUld, however, think it appropriate 
that there be a temporary moratorium on prison research in any jurisdiction thllt 
does not have ample evidence of adequate safeguards to protect the prisoners' 
rights. l'his would seem to me to be It constructive incentive to develop systematic 
safeguards while at the sallle time it would not classify prisoners as 11 group of 
individuals who are not capable of being responsible for their own affuirs, 

l!'inally, I would like to endorse the new paragraph 955 which is an amendment 
to Utle 10 of the United States Code dealing with the use of military prisoners in 
ml:'dical research. I see no possible justification for non-therapeutic research on 
any military prisoner, although again there may !lave to be qualification pertain
ing to research potentially therapeutic to the individual 'llllUtary prisoner. 
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I thus think that the issue here is an extremely important one-one which de
serves the attent~{)n of the United States Congress, but think that significant 
amendments would be necessary to make HR 3803 it worlmble bill. 

Sincerely yours, ". 
RODERT M. YEATCH, Ph. D. 

INSTITUTE OF SOOIETY, ETHICS AND 'l'HE LIFE SOIENCES 

(Brief comment on H.R. 3603 by Peter Steinfels, Associate for the Humanities 
and co-editor, "Hastings Center Report") 

I am in sympathy with the apparent intent of H.R. 3603-to protect the human 
rights and dignity of prisoners. There is little cloubt In my mind that the safl'
guards meant to assure that medical research is conductecl onJ.y upon informed 
and consenting subjC'cts, and only when the 1'isl,S have been Iscrupulously con-
sidered and justified, frequently clo not operate in the prison setting. . 

1H0wever, the apparently sweeping prohibition of medical I'es~'1lrch on prison
ers by H.R. 3603 raises several problems. All these problems also ~enter on the 
rights of prisoners. 

~irst, there is the problem that partiCipation in medical research (1.f such 
partiCipation could be regulated by a measure less sweeping than this) may in
deed be the genuine desire of at least some prisoners, a means of acting altruisti
cally, malting reparation, or simply eaming money. If totul prohibition is the 
only way of preventing widespread abuses-and it is my opinion that currently 
there are widespread abu~~E:,-then I believe we must regretfully refuse these 
interested and willing prisoners this opportunity. But we should first satisfy 
ourselves that less broad measures will not be equlllly or nearly equally eifective 
in preventing n:buses. 

The second problem is perhaps more serious. ~;redical research may be appropri
ate for certain disabilities peculiar to prisoners and prison settings. Without 
any mechanism for making exceptions to the general prohibition in H.R. 3603, 
such research could not be carried out on the logical subjects, thus hindering im
proYements in the lot of prisoners, the yery class this bill is intended to protert. 
A similar problem exists, of course, in the cases of experimentation on chlldrt;n 
a:ld the mentally disablec1. 

The third problem is one of definition, and could possibly be the most serious 
of all. Ii; is not clear-as it shou)cl be-that this prohibition would not tou~
upon experimental procedures of therapentic yalue to the subject himself ~ 
herself. The 'bill seems to be aimed solely at testing of drugs, devises, or pmC'o 
tices of no therapeutic benefit to the subjects but rather of possible benefit to 

, othe1·8. Th(l definition of "medical research" in the bill could be tightened, or 
, 'regulations carefully drafted by DHEW, to cover this problem; 'but since the 

basic conditions which make, for example, commercial drug testing in prisons 
a questionable enterprise also create difficulties for therapeutio experiments, I 
am afraid'Lhl,t a complete ban aimed at one type of experimentation might easily 
extend to the other. The effect, in that case, would be to deny prisoners therapeutic 
benefits which, however experimental, may ve their best chance to overcome 
physical 01' .psychological disabilities. Obviously a step like that, running counter 
to the general intent of this bill, should not be taken unless all other measures for 
preYenting abuses had been exhausted, and even then only if it were unmistak
ably establishecl that possible abuses outweighed the possible benefits which 
mi~ht be denied. 

IFinally, as a general observation, it seems to me that this bill short-drcnits 
some of the work being done by the National Commission for the Protection of 
Human Subjects, and that the bill's sponsors 01' the Subcommittee 011 Courts. 
Civil Liberties, anel the Administration of Justice might, on further reflection, 
])refer to await the outcome of the Nationnl Commission'S deliberations. 

'I woulel not want any of the points I raise to lead to the conclusion that the 
issue addresseel by H.R. 3603 Is not a serious one. At the proper moment and in 
the most precise way possible, definite action must be taken to protect prison
ers from unjustified, dangerous, ane! coerciYe medical research. 

PETER STEINFELS. 
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WASHINGTON, D.C., Ootober 1"1, 1975. 
Hon, ROBERT W. KASTEN MEIER, 
Oha,irma.n, Sttbcoln1ll,utee 07b ,Ooltrts, O£'lJil, Li.berti-os a.ncl the Ad1n£ni8tra.ti{)1~ of 

Justiee, Oommittee on the Jttdioiary, IIOU8e of Repre8entative8, Wa8hinu
ton, D.O. 

DEAII REPRESENTATIVE KASTENMEIER: Only recently did I become aware of 
H.R. 3603, a bill to limit the use of prisoners in research which is umier considera
tion by your Committee. Having comlucted l,~l'i clirected such researches from 
1033-1!H4 I feel qualified to express a view on the subject-and perhaps one 
which has not been brought to your attention. 

The prisoner with a longer history of addiction to narcotic drugs, who has a 
history of reciclivism, amI whose chances of relapse following release are 98%, 
constitutes an ideal subject for participation in studies designed to detect the 
presence (or absence) of acidiction (clependence) liability in new analgesics under 
consideratioll for therapeutic use. In such stuclles, th{', prisoner is really a co
investigator since his views anclreactions repres{'nt a level of expertise developed 
by ~'ears of personal experience, illicit though it may have been. 'l'hus, as an 
expert collaborator he has served a most useful role in assessing the likelihood 
of addictioIl resulting from the bonafide use of pharmacolo&:ic agents unclcr 
~~~ , 

His consent to participate in such research is enthusiastic and unequivocal. 
:\0 coercion or c1uress is required. As a matter of fact, one doesn't need to seek 
volunteers, they seel, you. And so far as informed consent is concerned, no 
,'C'se!lrch subject coulc1 be better informed on the subject of drug effects. 

'rhe importance of l)rerelease stUdies of the addiction liability of new analgesic 
drugs becomes obvious when one recalls the devastating and tragic consequences 
of the following errors: 

:Uorphine was introduced as a non-addictivl' substitute for opium. 
The hypodermic syringe was toutecl as a way to prevent adcliction to morphine. 
Heroin was claimed to be It lloll-addictive substitute for morphine. 
Thl' testing program started in 1933 prevented similar consequences from the 

introduction of Dilandicl nnd Demerol. 
It also prevented the introduction of numerous agents which hacl been under 

~l'rious cOhsideratioll. • 
'rhe need for such rl'search will continue and in my opinion can be done 

C'thically with safety only by using recidivist adcllct prisoners as yolunhtl'Y 
rl'Search subjects. 

Sincerely yours, 
CLlFTON K. HnLMELsBACH, 'M.D. 

THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS, 
HEALTH SCIENCE CENTER AT HOUSTON, 

MEDIOAL ,SOHOOL, 

HOll. ROBERT ,Yo KAsTEN'MEIER, 
Novernbel' 1'1, 1975. 

(~hail'l/tan, S,Jtbcolll'mittce on Oourts, Oivil Libertics (/n(l the Ar/mini.stl'£t.tion of 
JU8tice, IIousc of Reprc8entatives, Washington, D.O. 

Re: Bill HR3603 
:P~AII HONOIlABLE KAS'l'ENMEIER : Pursuant to the upcoming bill concerning suit

ablltty of research among prison poputations, I would lil\e to state my views. In 
my opinion, prisons do represeut appropriate places to conduct medical research. 
'I'he population, while a captiye one, does have the right to pllrticlpate or not to 
partICipate. "'hUe any form of medical research can be done in all unethical mall
n!?'I', this is no 1110re likely to occur in It prison sett-ing. Aliso, itS with obher issues 
there will ulways be exceptions which cnn be looked upon to cast d<>tlbt on the 
aPl~roprittteness of prison research. Howe\'el', in my experience in prison research 
wluC'h was done /l,t the Uni\oerSity of Maryland for approximately six years, I 
found most inmates who partieipllted in the study to be more aware of the risks 
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and potential benefits of the' research than the average patient in a hospital set
ting who is subjecting himRelf to a research protocol. Ailso, in certain situations 
,they seemed more reads to withdraw from the study during.its course when they 
felt the pain and suffering was of more consequence tllan the minimal remuner
ation received. Seldom does a hospitalized patient withdraw from such a proto
col. Volunteer programs conducted among populations outl3ide of prisons, tend 
to attract former inmates who do not have the same security (food, :-helter, 
etc.) than when they were incarcerated. In a sense, they are less able to truly 
volunteer. 

All prison .research is not good llnd I have noted a great disparity among In
vestig'ators work,ing in prison populations. It is my feeling that we should attempt 
to formwlate leg:lslation that would standardize medljcwl research both in and 
out of ,the prison so that the rig,hts of the human subjects can 'be pr,otected. In 
my opinion, a blanket bill which would prevent any med,ical research in a prison 
population is not looking appropriately .at the real issues. Some of the most strik
Ijn~ benefits which our society has achieved have resutte<l from trials among 
prison popwllttions. These studies have shown various vaccines to be not DIlly 
safe, but efficacious. . 

No longer am I eng'aged in prison research studies. One cannot do such studies 
casually for there isa greart deal of thought and work which must be done to pro
tect the rights of the prisoner. However, I recognize the need for other groups to 
concentrate in such a population. These groups which should be supported are 
look,ing for help from persons knowledgeable in legal and moral issues. A prison 
research uni,t can be organized where 1:he rights of humans are protected and 
where research in noncratal illnesses cun be continued in the quest for prevention 
or control of disease. 

Sincerely, 
HERBERT L. DUPONT, M.D., 

Profe88or and Direotor, 
Progra;m in Infeotiou8 Di8ea8es ana Olinical Mi{)robiolo[fY. 

Hon. ROBERT KASTEN MEIER, 
U.S. House of Representatives, 

SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH, November 5,1975. 

Washington, D.O. 

My DEAR MR. KASTEN MEIER : Some recent reports on the hearings you have 
been holding on the advisability of prohibiting medical research on prisoners 
bave come to my attention. 

The reas?n ~or conside:ing such legislation is, no doubt, a genuine concern 
for the ciVil l'lghts of pnsoners, as they are in 11 position to be more easiiy 
coerced than many others in our society. 

I would suggest that the situation 'be viewed from a different aspect: from 
the standpoint of our .society as a whole .. First, I think that we should consider 
the needs of our SOCIety for human bemgs as test subjects for new drugs 
new medical procedures, etc. I will not attempt to document the need for thi~ 
testing here, but it can be readily documented. There are no other animals 
that can replace man for much of the testing that must be done. 

Second, we should consider the availability of suitable subjects for testing 
General'ly, the persons undergoing the tests must be watched or controlled i~ 
some way to be sure that they ?O not voluntarily do something which may inter
fere with the test (such as drtnking a bottle of beer). Many of the tests must 
be done on healthy individuals. Self selection of subjects (through volunteering 
in response to a promise of money) will sometimes infiuence the results of the 
test. For instance, sometimes the only ones who will respond to calls for 
volunteers are prostitutes (who are ai;!Customed to selling rights ,to their bodies 
for money), or asthmatics who hope to be benefited directly by the testing. 
Prisons are a ready source of suita~le healthy subjects, who are much less subject 
to the vagaries of ,the usual populatlOn of volunteers. 
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Third, what does society expect of the prisoners'( Generally, it expects 
them to e."{piate or atone for their crimes~ They are expected to s1mply spend 
a sllecined time in connnement. However, many are placed on probation so 
that they can atone in other ways. Why not include being a subJect for drug 
or medical procedures as an alternate method of paying society for their 
crimes? :Many prisons, in fact, already consider it in this light by shortening 
senteuces or hastening parole. 

Fourth, prisoners have usually committed some crime which violated some
one else's civil rights. Our society has generally considered that an important 
part of punishment is the deprivation of the offender's civi'! rights, either tem
porarily or permanently. Connnement in prison is a loss of civil rights, loss of 
the voting privilege is another, inability to hold civil service positions and 
many other jobs after release is another. In fact, even after they have served 
their sentence, our society often continues to pUllish them by discrimination 
in social and work situations. I suspect that our 80ciety would not only 
apPi'ove the permitting of prisoners to volunteer for medical testing, but would 
even go further and approve compulsory participation in tests, if there were 
enough control over the tests to insure that prisoners were not subjected to 
bealth risks much greater than non-prisoner volunteers would accept. I am not 
advocating compulsory submission to tests, but I think it should 'be seriously 
considered by our courts and penologists as an alternative to confinement in 
prison. 

Fifth, the matter should ulso be viewed from the standpoint of prisoners. 
For many of the:n, the experiments are a relief from the tedium of confine
ment. For some of them, (what fraction, I have no idea) it gives a sense of 
repaying SOciety for their sins-a much better payment than staying behind 
bars, because it is actually contributing something' to that SOciety. For others, 
it gives them an opportunity to "earn" a shortened sentence, more privileges, 
etc. I suspect that if prisoners themselves were given a vote in the matter, 
that they would vote overwhelmingly to have the tests continued, so 'long as 
they were done on a voluntary baSiS, and some type of rewnrcl was offered for 
participation. 

I would agree with those who fear that drug companies and other researchers 
might take advantage of prisoners unless there are safeguards. I am not sure 
that there are sufficient safeguards at the present time. The warden of every 
prison should have a panel consisting of toxicologists, physicians and biological 
researchers to whom he could submit proposals for use of prisoners. This 
panel would then evaluate the proposal to see that the objective warranted the 
use of human subjects, to s~e that the risk to participants was not excessive, 
and to see that an appropriate explanation was given to prospective volunteers. 

In summary, I think this problem of prison research should 'be viewed with 
a much broader perspective than the narrow one of "informed consent without 
coercion". 

. Yours truly, 
VWl'OR E. ARCHER, M.D. 

NATIONAL COUNCIL ON Pn.rsoN REFOR],{ AND. OFFENDER WELFARE, INC., 
Ootober 22, .1975. 

Hon. ROBERT W. KASTEN MEIER, 
aon..lJre .• ~ Of the U1~iteiL States, Oomlmittee on the JltiLioial'!f, Ohair-nwt/., SU,Qcom,

mittee on Oourts, Oi,vil Libel'ties, aniL the AiLmi.nistratil)n of Justice, House 
Of Representatives, Washington, D.O. 

DEAR CONGRESSMAN KASTEN MEIER : I was just informed ,by our legislative com
mittee, that your subcommittee is considering a bit! submitted by :Representative 
l'!lrren Mitchell, H.R. 3603, a proposed ban on tlH~ use of federal, state, mil1tary 
dnd D~strict of Columbia prisoners in any medical research hearings. 

We feel that those with an interest in the balances of justice aU feel that the 
relief for prisoners which will be granted by this legislati~>n, must be granted. 
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I have met many men who were victims of behavior modification and medical 
experimentation. I know of the work of the National Prison Project of the 
American Civil Liberties Union where they are investigating instances of be
havior modification right here in Virginia at the Beaumont Training School (for 
juveniles), und at Somers, the maximum custody state prison in Connecticut, 
where they have a major suit pending against the system. 

The elements of coercion for parole are numerous now, and I can imagine 
the effects upon a man given an "opportunity" to enter a program which will 
"help" him to become rehabilitated, with a certain knowledge that the parole 
board will view any man who does not want to be rehabilitated as a "risk to 
society." 

The entire thing smacl;:s of something out of "Clockwork Orange." If we open 
the doors to the kind of shock therapy and behavior modification going on in this 
country, where are we going to stop? The "Clockwork Orange" type of institu
tional torture is right around the cornel'. 

Last year, I'm sure you know, the LEAA, yielding to pressure from ciyilliber
tarian groups, stopped funding behavior programs at state prisons. And the 
U.S. Bureau of Prisons announced it would discontinue such programs at Fed
eral institutions. What happened to this or was it another Cif Norman Carlson's 
blank promif;t!s? 

I was pleased to note the name of Representa.tive Mitchell as a sponsor of the 
bill. Representative Mitchell serves as a Sponsor for the National Council Qn 
Prison Reform amI Offender 'Welfare, Inc. and his sponsorship of this important 
legislation is indicative ot: why we solicited his support for the COUNCIL in 
meeting our goals. 

1 hope you act favorably when this legislation comes before your subcommittee, 
and as always, I would appreciate your forwarding copies of the hearings con
ducted when printed as well as any legislation proposed and voted out of your 
subcommi ttee. 

I'm certain your subcommittee will give this Bill the favorable action it so 
urgently calls out for. 

Respectfully yours, 
ROBERT ~r. LEVY, 

SpetJial A.ssista·nt to the EJwetJutive Director. 

AMERICAN ME11ICAL ASSOCIATION, 
Ohicago, IU., November 3, 19"15. 

Hon. ROBERT \V. KASTEN1I1EIER, 
Oha-irman, Sttbcommittee on Oourt8, O'ivil Libertie8, am4 the A.dministration f}j 

Jltstiee, Oommittec on tlu; J11.diciarll, House of Representatives, Wa8hington, 
D.O. 

DEAR MR. KASTENMEIER: This letter is in response to your recent inyitati(l!l 
to the American Medical Association to offer its views on H.R. 3603 which we 
understand was the subject of hearings before the Subcommittee on COUrt:;;, Civil 
Liberties, and the Administration of Justice of the House Committee on the 
Judiciary. We ,velcome this opportunity and hope that our views will be helpful 
to the Subcommittee in considering this legislation. We request that this letter 
be included in the record of the hearing of the Subcommittee on H.R. 3603. 

H.R. 3603 would specifically prohibit the use in medical research of Federal 
prisoners incarcerated at the federal, state, or localleyel as well as of prisoners in 
military facilities and of anyone incarcerated in any Federal penal facility. In 
effect, all Federal prisoners and all prisoners in Federal penal institutions would 
be, categorically, uP.able to be considered for participation in medical research. 
In addition, any state applying for penal facility construction grants would have 
to assure that similar provisions were required under state law for state purposes. 

The AMA has a long history of active concern for the development of the poten
tial benefits of biomedical research without violation of human ethical and moral 
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values. This concern was expresse.d formally in 1M7 when the Association's 
House of Delegates enumerated eUllcai standards for medical research 'with 1m
man subjects. The Associati0t; proceeded thereafter to adopt internationally ac
knowledged standards when It endorsed the 1964 Declamtion of Helsinld the 
World l\ledical Association's Guidelines for Clinical InYestigations. In 1960 the 
AiY!A !Iouse of ~~lega~es au.gme,nted these guidelines when it adopted ethicul 
gUldell!les for c1ll1lcal 111vestlgatlOn, a copy of which is attached for your in
formatlOn. 

However, It must be l;:ept in mind that notwithstanding all the precautions 
which J~mst be taken prior, d~lring, a,nd followipg medical research using human 
subjects, all such research shll entmls a certam amount of risk to the research 
participant and carries the potential of producing unforseeable and undesirable 
side-effects. This unpredicatability is inherent in research and will never be 
totally removed f:om human experimentation. The research community !:as long 
labored, and contlll.ues to strive, to carryon research while minimizing the risk 
to the research subJect. 

While the~e risks must not be brushe~ aside as an inevitable price of scientific 
progress, neIther .should the benefits WhICh have accrued to society through such 
research be permlttecl to fall from view. If scientific techniques are to continue to 
improve, and if th~ ~hys.ician:s knowledge to he~p his patients to return to good 
healt~1 and pl:oductlYIty IS to lllcrease, then medICal research must not be unnec
essarIly restrIcted. When the risks are balanced against the benefits the rhoiee 
is clear th.at well structured medical research projects utilizing hum'an subjects 
must contll1ue. 

We recogni~e that.involving prisoners in medical research presents special con
.'erus. The pnsoner IS already severely restricted in the choices which he is per
l.rJttecl t~ make i1! his daily life, s:nd ~e is particularly susceptible to covert pres
.,ures .. It IS eSSe!Itl1U that no. coerCIOn, 111 any form, be permitted to distort the free 
exercise of chOlce by the pnsoner as to whether he will volunteer to partiCipate in 
the med!cs:lresearch project. The :nedieal researcher must be particularly vigilant 
that the l'lghts of the human subJect are recognized and respected when a prison 
population is being utilized for medical experimentation. 
~oweye!" as a. corollary to the concerns over "humane" aspects of involving 

pr.lsoners 111 m~dIc.al resea~ch, a second facet should be considered. An institution
allzed populatIon IS a partIcularly valuable group for certain types of medical re
search: particularly in the area of drugs. Such a group enables the researcher to 
superVIse more closely the undertaking of the research, to monitor its effects, 
to note and .to ameliorate undesirUlble side-effects at the earliest possible time and 
t? :eVOl't.lns findings and to document his conclusions. The institntionalized in
dIVIdual 1S generally at much less risk than is his non-institutional counterpart 
because he can be so closely monitored. 

There currently. exists ',:ithin HEW. safegnards. as to research supported by 
~ederal funds. wh;Ch prOVIde appropl'late protectlOll to medical research sub
Jects. These gmdehnes are the culmination of extensive study by HEW and have 
had the ?enefit of public review and comment. In addition, the private sector hus 
been a~tIve in exercising its responsibility to medical research subjects in order 
to proYlde mIL"{imum assurance that the individual's rights are fully recognized 
and protected. 

We. beli~ye that the rights of research subjects, be they prisoners 01' individuals 
recrUlt~d. t.rom t~e g,ener!ll public, must be fully protected. To this end, the pres
en~ actIVItIes be111g earned OIl by HEW, as well as those of researchers in the 
Ill'lVate sector refiect that adequate authority presently exists to protect all medi
cal research subjects. 

We would; t~erefore, l~rge the Subcommittee to reject H.R. 3603 and to permit 
present authorIty to contmue to offer Ilecessary protection for rights of all medical 
research subjects. 

Sincerely, 
JAMES H. SM,fl\lONS, M.D. 

I' 
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7Jeclaration Of Ji.elsinki 

RECOMMENDATIONS GUIDING 
DOCTORS IN CLINICAL RESEARCH 

ePJ~ 

INTRODUCTION 
It is the mission of, the doctor to safeguard 

the health of the people. His knowledge and 
conscience are dedicated to the fulfillment of 
this mission. 

The Declaration of Geneva of The World 
Medical Association binds the doctor with the 
words: "The health of my patient will be my 
first consideration" and the International Code 
of Medical Ethics which declares that "Any 
act or advice which could weaken physical or 
mental resistance of a human being may be 
used only in his interest." 

Because it is essential that the results of lab
oratory experiments be applied to human be
ings to further scientific knowledge and to help 
suffering humanity, The World Medical Asso
ciation has prepared the following recommen
dations as a guide to each doctor in clinical 
research. It must be stressed that the standards 
as drafted are only a guide to physiCians all 
over the world. Doctors are not relieved from 
criminal; civil and ethical responsibilities under 
the laws of their own countri,es. 

In the field of clinical research a fundamen
tal distinction must be recognized between 
clinical research jn which the aim is essentially 
therapeutic for a patient, and the clinical re
search, the essential object of which is purely 
scientific and without therapeutic value to the 
person subjected to the research. 

I. BASIC PRINCIPLES 
1.. Clinical research must conform to the mor
al and scientific principles that justify medical 
research and should be based on laboratory 
and animal experiments or other scientifically 
established facts. . 
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2. Clinical research should be conducted only 2. The nature, the purpose and the risk of J 

J 

by scientifically' qualified persons and under clinical research must be explai.ned to -the sub-
the supervision of a qualified medical man. ject by the doctor. 

3. Clinical research cannot legitimately be 3a. Clinical research on a human being can-
carried out unless the importance of the objec- not be undertaken without his free consent 
tive is in proportion to the inherent risk to the after he has been informed; if he is legally in-
subject. competent, the consent of the legal guardian 

4. Every clinical research project should be should be procured. 

preceded by careful assessment of inherent risks 3b. The subject of clinical research should be 
in comparison to forseeable benefits to the sub- in such a mental, physical and legal state as to 
ject or to others. be able to exercise fully his power of choice. 
5. Special caution should be exercised by the 

3c. Consent should, as a rule, be obtained in doctor in performing clinical research in which 
the personality of the subject is liable to be writing. However, the responsibility for clini-
altered by drugs or experimental procedure. cal research always remains with the research 

worker; it never falls on the subject even after 
II. CLINICAL RESEARCH consent is obtained. 

COMBINED WITH 4a. The investigator must respect the right of 
PROFESSIONAL CARE each individual to safeguard his personal in-

tegrity, especially if the subject is in a depend-
1. In the treatment of the sick person, the ent relationship to the investigator. 
doctor must be free to use a new therapeutic 
measure, if in his judgment it offers hope of 4b. At any time during the course of clinical 
saving life, reestablishing health, or alleviating research the subject or his guardian should be 
suffering. free to withdraw permission for research to be 

continued. 
If at all possible, consistent with patient psy-

chology, the doctor should obtain the patient's The investigator or the investigating team 
freely given consent after the patient has been should discontinue the research if in his or 
given a full explanation. In case of legal inca- their judgment, it may, if continued, be harm-
pacity, consent should also be procured from ful to the individual. 
the legal guardian; in case of physicalincapac-

We, the undersigned medical organizations, ity the permission of the legal gut.!rdian re-
places that of the patient. endorse the ethical principles set forth in the 

Declaration of Helsinki by the World Medical 
2. The doctor can combine clinical research Association concerning human experimenta-
with professional care, the objective being the tion. These principles supplement the princi-
acquisition of new medical knowledge, only pIes of medical ethics to which American 
to the extent that clinical research is justified physicians already subscribe. 
by its therapeutic value for the patient. 

American Federation for Clinical Research I ( 

III. NON-THERAPEUTIC American Society for Clinical Investig,;djon 
CLINICAL RESEARCH Central Society for Clinical Research 

" 1. In the purely scientific application of clini- American College of Physicians 
cal research carried out on a human being, it American College of Surgeons 
is the duty of th" doctor to remain the protec- Society for Pediatric Research 
tor of the life and health of that person on American Academy of Pediatrics 
whom clinical research is being carried out. American Medical Association 
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ETHICAL GUIDELINES FOR 
CLINICAL INVESTIGNrION 

( Adopted by House of Delegates, American 
Medical Association, Nov. 30, 1966) 

At the 1966 Annual Convention of its House 
of Delegates, the American Medical Associa
tion endorsed the ethical principles set forth in 
the 1964 Declaration of Helsinki of the World 
Medical Association concerning human experi
mentation. These principles conform to and 
express fundamental concepts already em
bodied in the Principles of Medical Ethics of 
the American Medical Association. 

The following guidelines, enlarging on these 
fundamental concepts, are intended to aid 
physicians in fulfilling their ethical responsi
bilities when they engage in the clinical in
vestigation of new drugs and procedures. 
1. A physician may participate in clinical in

vestigation only to the extent that his 
activities are a part of a systematic program 
competently designed, under accepted 
standards of scientific research, to produce 
data which is scientifically v.alid and signifi
cant: 

2. In conducting clinical investigation, the in
vestigator should demonstrate the same 
concern and caution for the welfare, safety 
and comfort of the person involved as is re
quired of a physician who is furnishing 
medical care to a patient independent of 
any clinical investigation. 

3. In clinical investigation primarily for treat
ment-
A. The physician must recognize that the 

physician-patient relationship exists and 
that he is expected to exercise his profes
sional judgment and skill in the best in~ 
terest of the patient. 

B. Voluntary consent must be obtained 
from the patient, or from his legally 
authorized representative if the patient 
lacks the capacity to consent, following: 
(a) disclosure that the physician in
tends to use an investigational drug or 
experimental procedure, (b) a reason
able explanation of the nature of the 
drug or procedure to be used, risks to he 
expected, and possible therapeutic bene
fits, (c) an offer to answer any inquiries 
concerning the drug or procedure, and 
(d) a disclosure of alternative drugs or 
procedures that may be available. 
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i. In exceptional circumstances and to 
the extent that disc,lo!:)ure --of infor
mation concerning the nature of the 
drug or experimental procedure or 
risks would be expected t.o materially 
affect the health of the patient and 
would be detrimental to his best in
terests, such information may be 
withheld from the patient. In such 
circumstances such information shall 
be disclosed to a responsible relative 
or friend of the patient where pos
sible. 

ii. Ordinarily, consent should be in 
writing, except where the physician 
deems it necessary to rely upon con
sent in other than written form be
cause of the physical or emotional 
state of the patient. 

iii. Where emergency treatment is nec
essary and the patient is incapable 
of giving consent and no one is avail
able who has authority to act on his 
behalf, consent is assumed. 

4. In clinical investigation primarily for the 
accumulation of scientific knowledge -
A. Adequate safeguards must be provided 

for the welfare, safety and comfort of 
the subject. 

B. Consent, in writing, should be obtained 
from the subject, or from his legally 
authorized representative if the subject 
lacks the capacity to consent, following: 
(a) a disclosure of the fact that an in
vestigational drug or procedure is to be 
used, (b) a reasonable explanation of 
the nature of the procedure to be used 
and risks to be expected, and (c) an 
offer to answer any inquiries concerning 
the drug or procedure. 

C. Minors or mentally incompetent persons 
may be used as subjects only if: 
i. The nature of the investigation is 

such that mentally competent adults 
would not be suitable subjects. 

ii. Consent, in writing, is given by a 
legally authorized reprec;entative of 
the subject under circumstances in 
which an informed and prudent adult 
would reasonably be expected to vol
unteer himself or his child as a sub
ject. 

D. No person may be used as a subject 
against his will. 
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THE UNIVERSITY OF SANTA CLARA, 
ScnooL OF LAW, 

Santa Glam, OaHj., October 29,1915. 

Ohai1'lnan, Oommittee on the J'ltdicim'Y, HOll,se oj Repl'osontaUvOB, 
Oongross of tho Unitod States, 
Washington, D.O. 

DEAU CONORESS~[AN KASTENMEIER: I appreciate your invitation to commE'nt 
on H.R. 360.3. As you .will see. fro~ my enclosed statement, I support your efforts 
to enel mediCal experlmentatlOn m prisons. I have addressed my remarl{s, how
ever, to t~e special problem of the prison inmate who IIlay be suffering from a 
cUsease WIth no known cure where there is an experimental drug or medical pro
('edure. In such a rare case I believe the interest of the inmate is oett('r serYE'd 
by allowing the utilization of the experimental drug or procedure but only after 
established procedural safeguards have been met. '. 

The rest of my remarks are directed to the problem of the use of a drug Or 
procedure for behr.vior control purposes and not for research. This usage might 
escape attack under H.R. 3603 as it is presently worded. 

I support your efforts, and I will follow the progress of H.R. 3603 with grE'at 
interest. Please call on me again for commentary on bio-medical issuE's and the 
law. 

Sincerely yours, 

Enclosure. 

ALAN W. SCHEFLIN, 
.tissooiate Projessor of LflU'. 

STATEMEN'r OF ALAN W. SCHEFLIN, ASSOOIATE PRm'EssoR OF LAW, '[TNIVERSITY 01" 
SANTA CLARA L,AW SCHOOL 

Human experimentation is an integral part of the adyallCement of medical 
technology. '1'11e delicate question of who shnll serve as fit subjects for I'uch ex
perimentation has been a subject of much discussion anc1 c1isput€', especially in 
the las~ several years. H.R. 3603 reflects a policy judgment that prisoner!> in the 
correctIollal setting are not appropriate subjects for medical e).'1lel'imell tation. 
This is a value judgment with which I agree. The Subcolllmittee has heard E'X
tensive testimony on this issue, and I do not wish to duplicate the thoughtful 
comments of others. For numerous reasons, medicnl experimentation Oll prison
ers has had a long history of abuse. RecE'nt sensitivity to the aren of prisoners' 
rights, to the use of medicine for behavior control purposes, and to thE' doctrine 
of informed consent ns a reflection of the right of the person to control h1H or her 
destiny ancl to be treated with respect and c1ignity, all lead to the l'oncluHiou 
that the coercive setting of a totnl institution is an inappropriate place to conduct 
medical research. 

At the same time, H.R. 3603 will not unduly restrict vnlicl m('[lical experimenta
tion necessary for the advnncement of the healing arts. The extra finaneial out
lay which testers may be required to spencl wili -be mllre than bnlancNI by tIll' 
increase in our sensitivity to the moral and legal rights of test sub.ie('ts. 

The gain in concern for hlUnan dignity, almost totully lacking in prison testing. 
more than outweighs the small increment in cost that may result from the passage 
of H.R. 3603. Also, ill my judgment, a by-product of this Bill will be an increase 
in the quality of experimental procedures, not only indircctl~' t,hrough morC' 
thorough nnimnl testing before human e).'1lerimentation is conducted, but direetly 
through a more rigorous construction of testing procedures nlld search for op
tional test subjeets und situntions. 

Rnther than discuss the central issue of whether or not medical eXllE'riUlE'ntn
tion should be conductecl upon prisoners, I prefer to accept the judgment of the 
Subcommittee that it should not. I would like to address myself, however, to two 
major issues raised by H.R. 3603: the1'llpeutic experimentation ancl nOll-research 
eXIlerimentntion (including behavior control). 

THERAPEUTIC EXPERIMENTATION 

Let us assume that a prisoner in a Federal Correctional fa('ility is suffering 
from a disease for which there is no 1.'11OW11 cure. However, recently a drug hilS 
heen synthesized which promises to afforcl sOllle relief. '.rhe drug. however, has 
not been completely tested, nlthough tes/';ng is presently underway. The question 
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is whether or not H.R. 3603 would forbid the administration of that drug to the 
prisoner. '~~le d~lemma here is thnt if we give the drug to the prisoner and d~ 
not study It~ effect~, some valuab.le research information mny be needlessly lost. 
On the othCl .hand, If we do not gIve the drug to the prisoner, we may be denying 
n form of rehef contrary to the prisoner's best interests. In order to address our
selve,s to. this dilemma, one (~istinction needs to be made at tIle outset. That dis
tincti?nlS be~wee~1 therapeutic and non-therapeutic experimentation. Therapeutic 
expenllL'ntabon IS a research plan which is designed to nid the subject of the 
research, as w~ll as other people. NOll-therapeutic experimentation is research 
upo~ an experImental subject which is conducted, not for the benefit of the 
subJect, but rather only for the benefit of others. An example of the latter would 
be res.eur~h don~ on malm'in where healthy prisoners were injected with the 
mal~r1U dlsea.se III ?rder to study effects amI possible cures. There is no thera
peutic vahlE' III !alnng healthy people and making Olem ill. The difference be
tween ther~peubc experimentatlOn and nontherapeutic experimentntlon is often 
pxpressed III terms of the question "Is this L'xperimentation for the benefit of 
the subject or for the benefit of others?" If the former then the experimentation 
iA therllpeutic, if the latter, then it is not. (20 ~tan. I~aw'Rev. (0). 

I belIeve ~hat fOr cases of non-therapeubc experimentation H.R. 3603 states 
a sound pobcy. For cases of therapeutic experimentation, howeVer, H.R. 3603 
may have It very unfortunate adverse consequence. This consequence is the denial 
of treatment to a prisoner when such treatment would be obtainable by a "free" 
pe~son in so~iets:. If this is a correct interpzetation of H.R. 3603, then it raises 
senous consbtubonal questions of equal protection and the right to treatment. 
~Iy problem with H.R. 3603 at <his juncture is thnt because it does not articulate 
the basis for the policy judgment that experimentation upon prisoners should be 
forbiclden, It may raise the inff',rence that prisoners cannot give informed consent 
in such a total institutional setting. I think that this would be 'Illl unfortunatp 
reading of the intention of H.R. 3603. 

The Subcomnlittee is undoubtedly aware of the recent celebrated case of 
J(aimowitz Y. Department oj Mental HeaUh, Civil No. 73-19434-AIY (Cir. Ct .. 
Wayne County, nEch., ,July 10, 1973). In that case, a patient institutionalized 
for. over 15 ye~~s in u. hospital fo~ the criminally insune was offered the oppor
tUll1ty to partIcipate III an eXpel'llUentll1 program involving psychosurgery. A 
three judge court determined that the coerciYe atmosphere of the total institution 
n€'gatived the ability of the inmate to glye a truly Yoluntary and informed consent. 
The court's ot~ini(lll was buttressed l'y the fact it determined that psyrhosurgel'Y 
was an eXlJernnental procedure. 1'0 the extent that the KaimOll;itz opinion {'all 
be read as articulating the rule that an inmate of It total institution does 110t 
hayp the c~pacity to give informed consent, then this ruling would be most UI1-

~ortun!lte 1I1de~d because there are mauy decisions which require an inmate's 
Judgment amI It would be the epitome of paternalism to (lisallow him or her to 
make nny of them. In actual fact, in the Kaimowitz s1 tuution, the inlllate was 
told. by .the. doctor in charge of the experiment thn t he would ne,'er get out of 
the lllstltutlOn unless he consented. Unfortunately this fact does not appear in 
the court's opinion. Also, in that case, a YE'ry strong attack wns made upon the 
rontemporary practi('e of pSychosurgery. The Kaimowitz court was most likely 
responding more to the adverse proof in reference to psychosurgery than it waR 
to the ability to give informed consent. In other words, t1le court was probablY 
mO"e motiYated to disallow pSychosurgery than it was to c1isaUow informed 
(,Ollsent. Although this is conjecture on illY part, it is based upon my rea cling of 
lhe transcript and my consulting with most of the attorneys and pnrties in thC' 
case. Kaimowitz has almost uniformly been condenUled in the legal literature 
for its failure to recognize that while it is true that total institutions are indeed 
('oerciYe, nnd that the problem o.f informed consent within them is much morC' 
~'OJ~lplex thnn tlte problem of informed consent in the free society, nevertheless 
It IS an untenable position to lllaintain that informed consent is impossible even 
within such a highly coercive environment (See 54: Boston Univ. Law Review 
301). ' 

fLR. 3603 mny make the same mistake that the KainW10itz court made. In 
othe~ words, the impact of H.R. 3603 may be to deny the inmate the ability 
to gIve informed consent to an experimental procedure where that inmate 
may himself benefit from that experimental drug or procedure. I am in no way 
Ruggesting that the defendant in KaimowitZ' would haye benefitted from the 
psychosurgery. Indeed, a careful study of the record of that case clearly shows 
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that the operation was sought to be performed as an inducement for other 
inmates to consent to it even though the defendant was not the optimal candi
date for this neurosurgery. He happened to be the only inmate who consented. 
In addition, the procedure to be used was condemned on the facts of the case 
by the surgeon who pioneered the operation. :My remarl{s are ,tddressed to the 
J[aimo'witz court's conclusion that informed consent to an e..'i:perimental pro
cedure is impossible in a total institution, even where the procedure might be 
therapeutic. Thus, in a situation of therapeutic eXl>erimentation, where there 
is no doubt that a non-incarcerated citizen would be able to give consent, to 
deny the prisoner the same opportunity to receive that treatment woulel be 
another way of saying that the prisoner does not have the capacity to consent. 
In the very desire to protect the prisoner, B.R. 3603 may be doing him or her 
the most harm. But it may be asked "if you belieYe that the prisoner has the 
capacity to give informed consent to a medical experimentation, then don't you 
have to take the position that H.R. 3603 is wrong in denying to medical experi
menters prison populations?" I think that this can be answered quite simply. 
The values sought to be protected are the dignity and autonomy of the incH
vidual and the integrity of the medical profession. A perfectly reasonable value 
judgment can be made that a prison setting is an improper place for medical 
experimentation. This value judgment may be based on some of the following 
observations, which reflect the inappropriateness of the prison setting as a 
valid experimentation proving-ground: 

(1) Prison experiments tend to be shoddily designed and poorly conducted 
by low level researchers. (2) The controlled environment of the prison makes 
it difficult to translate the effects of research to a heterogeneous population. 
(3) The coercive nature of the institution makes consent readily obtainable 
eyen though involuntary. (4) There are strong inducements for the prisoner 
to keep silent about adverse side-effects-fear of being bumped from the experi
ment thereby losing pay and further good timB. Also, the prisoner may fear 
that he or she will not be allowed to participate in other experiments. (5) The 
insensitivity to the prisoner as a human being accounts for inadequate pro
tection of his or her legal and moral rights. 

The very strong possibilities of abuse of medical procedures makes some 
protection of prison inmates absolutely necessary. B.R. 3603 does not cut off 
medical e..'i:perimentation in. toto but simply recognizes that there is less legal 
difficulty and more medical appropriateness in the use of populations other than 
prison inmates. It is a far different thing, however, to say that an inmate in 
need of medical attention is incapable of receiving that attention. This judg
ment cannot be based upon the medical inappropriateness of giving the relief, 
nor can it be based upon the inappropriateTI~ss of the setting in which the relief 
is received. So the denial of medication to a prisoner can only be predicated 
on the inability to give consent to the experimental nature of the medication. 
There is thus no inconsistency in saying that for non-therapeutic experimenta· 
tion, the prison setting is inappropriate, whereas for therapeutic experimen
tation, the prisoner has a right to receive treatment, even though it is experi
mental treatment, provided the conditions of informed consent can be met. 
These conditions include the competence of the inmate to give consent, the vol un
tariness with which consent is given, and the fullness ancl udeqnacy of the 
knowledge which forms the basis of consent. Especially where there is no 
reward attached to the giving of consent (as in a promise, either expressecl 
or implied, of a parole date 'or early release 01' good time), to extend the policy 
judgm<:lnt to these cases of therapeutic experimentation would simply be to say 
that the prisoner has no ability to give informeel consent to help himself or 
herself. This would certainly destroy the initial attempt to protect the values 
of private autonomy and human dignity. 

I am not unmindful of the possibility of abuse by prison officials of this "loop
hole". Because the possibility for abuse of any type of eJo.:perimentation is always 
present in a prison setting, it is with genuine hesitancy that I suggest j; procedure 
which might create a further avenue for violation of prisoners' rights. ~nd so I 
believe that some safeguards may be necessary. In the first place, the prisoner 
should have a medically recognized disease or illness confirmed by an outside 
physician. Secondly, the prisoner should be given the right to consult with outside 
physicians and attorneys before deciding on whether or not to undergo experi
mental treatment. Third, the law on informeel consent must be met both as to the 
information conveyed to the prisoner, and the documentary form in which the 
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consent is preserved. Fourth, in the case of new drugs, the Federal Drug Admin
istration should be notified. Fifth, Some peer review procedure should be adopte(l 
to alleviate the possibility of abuse. 

The above enumerated safeguards should protect the prisoner without hamper
ing his or her ability to consent to experimental treatment. I am mindful that 
many of my colleagues feel that the possibility for abuse is so strong that no 
experimentation, even if therapeutic, should be permitted on prisoners. I appre
ciate the genuineness of this concern, but in my mind the greater evil lies in 
foreclosing experimental treatment by denying the capacity to f,rive informed 
consent. The consequences of removing free will in this special caR£' are, to me, 
far more serious in implication than is establishing a set of safeguards to protect 
the prisoners when therapeutic eJo.:perimentation may seem warranted. 

NONRESEARUH EXPERIMENTATION 

B.R. 3603 defines medical research in the following manner: "Research, eJl.'}Jeri
mentation, or testing, which ... is conducted to determine the safety or effec
tiveness of any drng, medical device, or medical practice." This definition appears 
to define research in terms of the attempt to eliscover the consequences of the 
administration of a drug or device or practice. '1'1Iis definition Illay leave available 
to prison authorities the opportunity to engage in a form of "non-research experi
mf'ntation." California'S experience with Anectine may illustrate the way in 
which prison officials might abuse the intention of B.R. 3603. ('l'be most accessible 
elescrlption of the "Anectine therapy" ma:f be fonnel in Volume 45 of the S01~thern 
Oalifornia Law Review beginning at page 633.) Anectine is a drug w::ed as a 
muscle relaxant which has th!;' effect of causing a loss of muscular control. It is 
normally injected before the application of another therapy, such as electrocon
vulsive therapy or anesthesia before surgical operations. The manufarturer's 
recommended usage snggests that the drug should take effect when the patient 
is in an unconscious state and it shoulel be used in conjunction with another 
therapy. In select California prisons, however, another use was fou.nd for 
Anectine. It was injected to full conscious patients in the absence of oth"r 
therapies. The effect was to produce a death-like state in which all musde control 
was lost, including control of respiration. Prison inmates described the experi
ence as feeling like they were "drowning" or "dying." Losing the ability to 
breathe, they were under the direct control of prison officialS who administered 
oxygen while at same time instructing them that they would not receive such a 
"treatment" if they would behay,e themselves. 

Although this use of Anectine was in violation of the manufacturer's suggested 
usage, prison officials justified it 011 the grounds that this was not a research 
but rather a eli/vical trial of a procedure in common use elsewhere. In other 
words, they took the position that they were using the drug in the same way that 
it was always used, but were siml>ly snspending the other therapy that woulcl 
normally accompany it. I have been informed by F.D.:' .. officials that once a elrug 
is cleared for one usage, it may be used by doctors for other nonprescribed uses 
,vithont violating F.D.A. rules. If this is true, then it may be possible for prison 
Officials to do what was done in California-use a drug in II non-prescribed way 
yet legitimate that usage by claiming that it is not research. III particular, it is 
worth noting tlIat the language of H.R. 3603 would not appear to prohibit the 
Anectine "therapy". Prison officials would claim that the drug was not uspd "to 
eletermine the safety or effectiveness" of its usage. At a conference of the Cali
fornia Assembly Criminal Justice Committee on October 23, 1973, Dr. Clanon, 
the official in charge of the Anectine eJl.-periments, justified this use of the drug 
on the grounds that aversion therapy (punishment) had been in practice for over 
fifty years and "the purpose of Anectine is to produce a very unpleasant sensation 
which is what it does." In otller words, Dr. Clanon would say we do not neeel to 
determine the safety or effectiveness of the drug, because we know that already, 
and even though we are making a non-prescribed use of the drug, we are not 
doing it for research purposes. Nevertheless, it is clear, at least to me, that this 
is an illegitimate procedure. 

Ancl so I see an important gap in H.R. 3603 which will allow prison officials 
to engage in a form of behavior control and experimentation without running 
afoul of the literal language of this Bill. In addition, my suggested differentiation 
between therapeutic (,nd non-therapeutic eJl.-perimentation Illay serve to ,viclen 
this loophole even more. Yet I feel, on tlIeone hand, that the prison inmate 
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should not be denied access to a treatment, even though e)..-perimental, which may 
acturrlly medically benefit her or him, yet I feel as strongly on the other hand 
that the Anectine torture, and its progeny, should not be allowed to continue. 
Pl'ison officials should not be allowerl to engage in behavior control techniques 
while calling it treatment. Yet how can one make that distinction and pr<otect the 
rights of prisoners? I believe this wOllld_u(> an appropriate place for regulations 
which I know the Secretary of Health, Education and Welfare is asked to 
promulgate. In those regulations, I would suggest that a distinction be made 
between drugs administered for their medical benefit to a prisoner, and drugs 
administered for their benefit to the institution. Certainly 11 crucial difference 
between the therapeutic experimentation I spoke about earlier and the adminis
tration of .Anectine is that the therapeutic experimentation would be to alleviate 
or lessen a diagnosible and recognizable medical condition of the prisoner, 
whereas the administrating of .Auectine was designed to curb behavior :problem" 
and increase the efficiency and orderly administration of the institution. Because 
.Anectine was not given for a diagnosible medical condition, it seems to me that 
the Secretary could easily draft regulations which would condemn its use as well 
as the use of other drugs or procedure;; for similar behavior control pUl'llOSeS, 
without interfering with the private autonomy of an inma.te to consent to a 
therapeutic f"~:perimental regimen. 

I sincerely appreciate the opportunity to submit these comments on H.R. 3603. 

S'rATEMENT OF Roy Bp_-I.NSON, PH. D., SENIOR RESEARCH SCHOLAR, THE JOSEPH 
AND ROSE KENNEDY INSTITUTE FOR THE STUDY OF HUMAi' REPROnUOTION AND 
BIOETHICS, GEORGETOWN UNIVERSITY, WASHINGTON, D.C. 

1\ir. Chairman and Members of the Committee: In response to yonr request, 
I am happy to testify concerning H.R. 3603. My name is Roy Branson, and I am 
Senior Research Scholar at the Joseph & Rose Kennedy Institute for the Study 
of Human Reproduction and Bioethics. I am by training ancl e).-perience 'an 
ethicist, and have written on topics in bioethics, including the question of 
experimentation with prisoners. 

I support H.R. 3603, subject to two provisos, which I do not think alter the 
intent of the bill: First, that medical research in the wordillg of the bill be more 
carefully defined. Second, that ';,ithin five years of the enactment of H.R. 3603, 
some body such as the National Commission for the Protection of Human Sulr 
jects review the bill and its impact. Unless Congress acted to revoke H.R. 3603, it 
would remain the governing legislation. 

DEFINITIONS 

I wish to analyze the ethical arguments implicit or explicit in the debate con
cerning e).']Jerimentation with prisoners, and mention factors that lead me to 
support a ban of the sort called for in H.R. 3603. At the outset I shall define two 
ethical terms that I will use to ~')rt out arguments concerning the use of prisoners 
in experimentation. First, I will describe some arguments as consequentialist. 
Consequentialist arguments decide what is right by calculating whether an act, 
polley or rule will result in consequences producing' a greater balance of good 
over evil than any available alternative. Second, I will describe other arguments 
as fairness ar"umcnts. Th'!se assert that in addition to whatever good an act 
or rule produces, there are certaiu features of the act or TIlle itself that make it 
right, such as the fact that it is inherently fair, or just. I will note the conse
qucntialist arglIDlents first. 

CONSEQUENTIALIST ARGUMENTS 

The consequentialist argument for using prisoners states that experimentation 
using prisoners is right because it results in increased scientific knowledge, which 
contributes to SOCiety's good. Before this committee, Mr. Stetler, president of the 
Pharmaceutical Manufacturers' .Association, representing 131 drug companies, 
whose research develops most of the prescription drugs in thp United States, 
testifiec1 on October 1 regarding the use of prisoners" He insisted that "given the 
kinds and amounts of biomedical data required by current standards of research 
as reflected in FD.A new drug regulations, there are actually few practical 
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alternatives." Prohibitions on the use of prisoners, he .said, :'may also dela.y 
development of new drugs which will benefit all people, mcludmg the prisoners 
themselves." 1 •• • • a 

The Department of Health, Education ancl Welfare. 1074 gUld~lm~s conce~n;n" 
llSe of prisoners in clinical experimentation summarIzed the sClentIfic utiht~ of 
using prisoners: .. . f 1 I t rs' for "Olinical research often requires the partiCipatIOn 0 . norma V? un ee , . 

ample in the early stages of drug or vaccine evaluatIon. Sometimes the need 
~~r star:dardization of certain variables, or for monitoring responses ?ve; an 
extended period of time, requires that the subjec!s of r~search remalll 111 a 
controlled environment for the duration of the proJect. Pnsoners may be espe
cially suitable subjects for such st.uilles, since unlil,e most ad~l,l~ they con 
contribute their time to research at vll'tually no cost to themselves. 

Assuming the importance and value of scientifiC research for the human cOl~
Illunity assuming the necessity of, using prisoners to carryon at least cer~alll 
lands ~f scientific research, and assuming as consequentialists do, tll~t the l'lgh~ 
act or policy is one that produces a greater balanc? of good ov,er eVl~. than a~~ 
available alternative, ?ne arrives at the concluSIOn that uSlllg pnsoners III 

experimentation is right. t t ttled tl 
. However reliance on the consequentialist form of argumen has no se Ie 
uestion Robert Burt a University of Michigan professo.r of law, who helped 

~rgue th~ Kaimo1Vitz {MiChigan) psychosurgery case, ~as glven a?, eloquent state: 
ment of a consequentialist argument against use of pl'ls~ners. His rema:ks ~QCUf.;. 
particularly on psychosurgery, but could be extended to mclude other expenmell 
tation using prisoners. . f ., t 

Burt believes that the physical and PSychological separatl~n 0 ~mprrsonmen 
alreadY' defines some humans into a different order, what El'lk Erickson. calls a 
"pseudo-species." Adding to imprisonment the perf0.rr~~nce" o~, exper;,ment~~ 
lsychosurgerv would be another step in the process of dlVldlllg us from ~he,? 
k~ far, Burt i~ not a consequentialist, because he can be understood ~o be obJecting 
to psychosurgery as treating a prisoner unfairly, as though ?C thd not share a 
basic humanity with us. He could say that if treating the prrsone.' as a. pseudfd 
species contributed marl,edly to scientific knowledge and human good, It wou 
still be inherently unfair. . 

However, Burt proceeds: t h t d fi e 
"TIle central danger, of course, is not simply the fact tha wet c oose c1 °fi ~t' n 

some people as different species of mankind from others. Bu such e III Ion 

P'royides J'ustificatiOn for, and impulse toward, increasing and mutually destruc-
." . t other" • ti ve action by one "pseudo-species agallls an. . t d b' t 

Burt refers to the suspicion and fear of not only th~e belllg tse~~{a e thO Uk 
those in charge of the separation. "When we do that to him, wha "1 w~ In 
of ourselves? What will others think of us? ... This is the cycle o~ v,IOlence, 
punitive repression, and increased violence. These are the darl~. at~vlsJ~~:r~~: 
that afflict us all whenever we treat one group of m~n as ra lca y , 
radically inferior, less human than the rest of us.':· ., '. f 

Burt explicitly a~lmowledges tl~at h~,iS propos1l1g tt quantit~!~v{h~a~fs~~;rll~~V~ 
prisoner's rights With that of. SOClefty ... I ~:n ~o~t~~ th~:~~isoners' current inter
descriLed affect so many people so ar .m. I~,.U U 

eS~~l~~to~~~ni~~ ;~~;U~~~~Ye~~:n~~lt~:l~~~~'on therapeutic :sthOSur~er~~~~n~!l 
ex' erimentit'tion using prisoners. But if others beli~yed t. a any experr " ~ -
tio;l utilizing prisoners create~ a~tagOri~.tiC ~~~~S C~~l~l~~::;;~~ ~~'; ~oen~i);~~:t~ 
the ~ame argument for nIl expel'lmen n IOn. . b t th f 'm of 
of those who approve Gf using prisoners .in .expe:imentatl~~du~es th~ ~~~atest 
ethical argumentation is tlle same: what IS nghlt IS whf; ~onclude that 1b~ evil 
balance of good over evil. And there are those w 10 wou 
to society of using prisoners outweighs the good. 

; %.~~ili:~tS~~l?fi.~\~~~~~~~tl~~ ~l'Jg~~1?~~~r~ch,1~gilclcs amI Procedures," 1973, 

P 077 F the Doctors," Hastings Genter 
• 3 Robprt Burt. "Why We Shoul!l Keep prisoners <fom 

RepoJ"t, Vol. V, No.1 (February 10,5), p. 33. 
'IlIi!!., p. 34. 
• Ibi!!., p. 34. 
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FAmNESS ARGUMENTS 

There are some who would argue that whatever good or evil is produced by 
experimentation with prisoners, there is, in addition, another consideration that 
is determinative: it would be unfair to prevent prisoners from volunteering for 
biomedical experimentation. 

Both the Pharmaceutical Manufacturers' Association and the Department of 
Health, Education and Welfare Guidelines invoke this reasoning in addition to 
their consequentialist argument. Mr. C. Joseph stetler, President of the Pharma
ceutical Manufacturers' Association, in his testimony before this committee de
clared that "if we eliminate the prisoner as someone eligible to take part in these 
carefully controlled trials, we remove another right of choice from his or her 
already restricted life."· The 1974 D.H.E.W. Guidelines say that "many prisoners 
are strongly motivated to participate in research, and view as unfair suggestions 
that they be denied that opportunity." 7 

Many concerned with fair treatment of the individual emphasize the importance 
CYf the principle of informed consent as a minimal safeguard to a person's being 
treated with equal fairness. Paul Ramsey has movingly explained why informed 
consent in medical and experimental relationships is necessary if we are to be 
truly faitllful in treating our fellow human beings fairly. 

"The principle of informed consent is a statement of the fidelity between the 
man who performs medical procedures and the man on whom they are per
formed ... the fidelity is the bond between consenting man and consenting 
man in these proceuures. The principle of informed consent is the cardinal canon 
of loyalty joining men together in medical practice and investigation. In this 
requirement faithfulness among men-the faithfulness that is normative for all 
the covenant or moral bonds of life with life-gains specification for the primary 
relations peculiar to medical practice." B 

In settling the suit of Gabe Kaimovitz vs. T7ve Mental Health Dep(lIrtment of the 
State of Michigan, the court decided that a "criminal sexual psychopath" confined 
to a maximum security hospital could not freely consent to an experiment even 
if it was therapeutic. The court ci.ted the invasive and irreversible nature of the 
experiment, but also the powerful effect incarceration has on a person who 
otherwise has the capacity to give voluntary consent. 

"Although an involuntarily detained mental patient may have a sufficient I.Q. 
to intellectually comprehend his circumstances ... the very nature of his in
carceration diminishes the capacity to consent to psychosurgery ... The fact 
of institutional confinement has special force in undermining the capacity of the 
mental patient to make a competent decision on this issue, even though he be 
intellectually competent to do so ... involuntarily confined mental patients live 
in an inherently coercive institutional environment ... They are not able to 
voluntarily give informed consent because of the inherent inequality in their 
position." 

The American Civil Liberties Union-National Prison Project makes the same 
argument regarding non·therapeutic experimentation. In its complaint to the 
U.S. District Court for the District of Maryland on behalf of seven prisoners 
involved in viral diarrhea, malaria, shigella and typhoid experiments conducted. 
at the Infectious Disease Area of the Maryland House of Corrections in Jessup, 
the National Prison Project does argue that the Court should decide that use of 
prisoners in J3uch experiments is unconstitutional because of the "specific condi
tions" found in the Maryland Hou~e of Corrections and its Infectious Disease 
Area. However, the National Prison Project also asks the court to declare that 
"the use of prisoners in non-therapeutic biomedical experimentation of this type 
is unconstitutionallJ6r 8e because of the impossibility of truly voluntary consent." 

In both the Kaimowitz and the National Prison Project cases, the argument 
against using prisoners is based on considerations of fairness-the impossibility 
of gaining informed consent in a prison setting to 'protect the posstbility of fair 
dealing between free and prison populations. The debate among those using con
sequentialist arguments to approve or disapprove of experimentation with prison
ers becomes an analysis of whether such experimentation produces more good or 

• Stetler. Statement on H.R. 3603, October 1, 1975. 
7 D.H.E.W., op. cit., p. 50. 
B Paul Ramsey, The Patient as Person, Yale University Press, New Haven, 1970, p. 69. 
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~:i~!~~y~~~i~i\~~~~e~e~:~eot~:~t::?~ea u;:~;~~:e;i~:~~:~~~n:~;sf~e~~~~ 
informed consent to medical experiments. 

EMPmICAL ANALYSIS 

In the end it comes down to .an as~~~~~et~t eO; ~~fmee~i:!r:~~l ~~df~i~!S af;~~ 
which pr~soner~ are asked tto ~V\C~hat theoretIcally it might be possible for .an 
While It IS posslb.le for m: 0 a mI. ' ufficientlY fr~ cansent to participation 
inmate of sO?Ie Ideal pns~~ to glV~o~tS both ad~inistration and structure of 
in an e;cpenmel,lt, ~he ~l. en~e I athin'k to raise serious and reasonable doubt 
prisons m Amenca IS su Clen, . 'ffi' tl free and informed consent. 
that p:ison i~mates. can aCftua:~y gl::m:r~~~~ t~ medical experimentation for 
There IS the msuffiClenCy 0 op IonS . . om arably. 
prisoners to choose a~ong: ~? 0~be~~~1s~~~~m~~y ~;:: ~o ~risone~s other than 

A number of studIeS mIca e, . m arably comfortable and 
biomedical expe~imentatio~ are tno\l~o~~~~!e~p:ea~~ t~ be a paucity of alterna-
secure surroundmgs. Very Imp0.r an, x ress their altruism.'· 
tive means for prisoners meamngfully to e. P 'ons for those citing the de facto 

Even more impo:tant tha~l ~he abse~~ O~tfi~ree and informed consent is the 
impossibility of pnsoners gl~ml? a s~ Cle in a roaching experimentation. 
attitude which volunteers wlthm ~ns~: ~~~~or-paR~nt relationship appears to 
The dependent role of the. laym~ I? t:e prison setting. Dr. Arnold and his 
some observerJ3 to be heIghten In rna '01' role in volunteerism is the 
associates reported that a "factor th~~ Pla~~:eloP~d by the volunteer an almost 
factor of the substitute parent .. : . ere art the research team has replaced 
parental view of the res~arch PhYSlc~~n. In"i would do anything the doctor tells 
the real family. Many prlso.ners wou s~y II 

me to." 'fhis sometimes contmu~ afte{ prl~~!re is in the medical relationship is 
In other wordS, whatever pa erntfi IS~. m built into the very structure of the 

intensified by the even stronger pa ern a IS 
prison system ~t~~lf. . f bt' 'ng a sufficiently free consent with~:1 the 

The imposslbillty m fact? 0 mm. of ersuasive analyses of the struc-
American prison draws heaVIly on two lnl,ldls 's&'s nthesized by Erving G·offman 
ture of ,the IH'ison. First, ~lC studies 'of sgctO '?:s a ~rison as a total institution, 
and Gresham Sykes. Ervmg Goffman es~r~lU~ber of like-situated individuals, 
place of residence and work where a larg . ble period of time together lead 
cut off .' rom the wider society for an appre?la" 1.2 ' 

an enclosed, formally adI?inistetred rOlun~~: l~;~~oner subservient and dependent 
All activities are deSIgned 0 ma re 

on authority. . d ted in the same place and under the. same 
"First, all aspects of hfe are con uc tl member'S daily activity is carned on 

single authority. Second, each phase 0\ ~e 1 f otherS all of whom are treated 
in the immediate company of a lartgh~ at c le~her Thiril all phases of the day's 
alilre and required to do the same mg og . , 
activities are tightly scheduled." ,. ed s bv which thp inmate of a total in" 

Goffman describes a .variety of proCtsur~eg;adations llUlIl1'iliations. {tnd :prof
sti,tutiOll "beginS a sen~ 'of ao\}as~e~ 'b whi.ch tl;e inmate ada,pts Ito rtihe 
an<'ltions of self." Goffman lJl.ates .oo:,m~ ynf rmit to the environment: "The 
total institution, including cOllver~°!llo~rC~ta~ vie\~ of himself and tries to act 
inmate appears to talce ov.er the ~'HCla < 

out the role of the perfe.ct mmate: t d ctecI in such an environment canIlot 
It is argued that medical eXl?enmen ~e~o~u~ in the free society. They are con

be treated as if the~ were belI~g ca~~'\ an attempt is made to create and main
dncted within "a SOCIRl system m w lC 

d Research with Hunta1ls: Values in 
• "AlvIn Bronstein DIscussion" In Experiments an975 130-135. 

Conflict National Acadellty oJ Sciences, W~s~I~~t?]j IBay'e~Pj'A Study of One Prison pOPUf 10 John D. Arnold, Daniel C. Martin an a" 1969 Annais of the New York Academy o. 
illtlon and Its Response to MedIcal Re:&ea~hil et al. "PharmaceutIcal TestIng In a Cor 
S I nces 1970 pp. 463-4169. Stephen . e s. k 19~4 P 35-37. 
re~flonai InstitutIon.," Charles C. ~homas. Ne'1~~rus' R~ssJl'Sage Fouudatlon, New Yor~, 

uS. Katz. Experl1ltcntattOlI WIth Human , 

1972. p. 1025. P bil hI Co ChIcago 1962 Introduction. 
l!! Asylunts, Aldlue u s ng ., " 
'" Ibid., p. 6. 
U Ib id., p. 63. 
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vain total or almost total social control." It is argued that in such a context 
precisely the attractive and beneficial features of e).:perimentation can overcome 
the inmate's ability to give sufficiently free consent. Gresham Sykes, after study
ing in depth the New .Tersey :i\fa:\.imum Security Prison, observed that "it may 
be that when menllre chronically deprived of liberty, material goods and services, 
recreational opportunities and so on, the few pleasures that are granted take on a 
ne\v importance and the threat of their withdl'llwal is a more powerful motive for 
conformity than those of us in the free community can realize." ,. 

The second lrinel of analysis indicating strongly that the very structure of 
American prisons makes it de faoto impossible for prisoners to give a sufficiently 
free and inform eel consent to experimentation is historical analysis. Dayid Roth· 
man, especially, with COinciding studies by Gerald Groband others, argues that 
the coercive structure of the American prison society anel its powerful impact on 
the attitudes of prisoners is not accidental. One hundred and fifty years of at
tempting to rehabilitate or alter the consciousness of prisoners undergirds the 
structure of those total institutions we call prisons. 

The new institutions established in Auburn (1819-1823) and Sing Sing (1825), 
and Philadelphia (1829), were large buildings with massive gates and thick walls 
designed to isolate the prisoner from his cornlpting environment. The reformers 
responsible for the erection of these prisons or penitentiaries conSciously orga
nized the life of the prisoner so as to change his character. They relied on isolat
ing him from evil inflnences in 'the outside world and forcing him to acknowledge 
authority, down to and incl'.Iding wearing uniforms and moving in a shuffling 
version of a military march. During the 1830's official observers from England, 
Pnlssia and France came to New York and Pennsylvania to learn from America's 
experiment in aItexing the behaviour and personalities of prif.i}ners. It is not 
simply the present administration of prisons, limiting options to experimentation, 
which cast doubt on the possibility of prisoners giving sl'fficiently free and in
formed consent, but tlle fundamental stnlCture and historic purpose of American 
prisons. 

SUM:1.LARY 

The consequentialist argument in favor of using prisoners for experimentation 
would be immensely strengthened if it could be shown that using prisoners in 
experimenta'tion is not only convenient, but necessary for producing scientific 
knowledge beneficial to society. But that simply has not been proven. Most im
portantly, prisoners are not biologically unique. Furthermore, the experinl(~llta
tion that absorbs the greatest number of prisoners is initial testing of the safety 
of new drugs. Drug companies who conduct much of this e:\."}Jerimentation have 
themselYessaid tha,t such e)."}Jerimental uses small groups of prisoners for 1'(>la
tively brief periods of time (for examf)le one month)!6 Those details indicate that 
alternatives to experimenting within prisons could be organized. Indeed, such 
al'1'angements have already been tried, using free subjects who volunteer to 
remain in a hospital ward for twenty or tllirty days. The fact that free subjects 
are paid ten times what prisoners nre paid, rai.ses the cost of experimentation, but 
the dnlg companies have alraedy testified that financial considerations are not 
at issue in the debate coucerning prison experimentation.' • 

While prisoners are not necessary to obtain scientific knowledge for the good 
of man, (and using prisoners in medical experiments might lead to evil conse
quences for society) there is serious and reasonable doubt that in fact a prisoner 
in the American prison system can give a .qufficiently free and informed consent 
to an invitation to participate in medical experiments. I conclude that a ban on 
medical experimentation using prisoners is not obviously against the good of 
society, and is faIr. for the prisoners. 

I suggest certan changes in H.R. 3603 as presently worded. ]'irst, that language 
be included that mak(>s it cl(~ar tl1Ut a physician may use a medical procedure for 
the purpose of providing for a particular patient, even if that procedure is in
noYative and not yet a part of standard medical practice. Such an interpretation 
may be implicit in the bill's definition of medical research, but physicians and 
prisoners should be assured that they can receive this kind of therapy. 

Second, I sugge!>!: that thebiU state that within two years the bill and its impact 
be reviewed by the National Commission for the Protection of Human Subjects. 

1. Rep next nal!e. 
~ t;rJ:er statement on H.R. 3603, Oct. 1, 1975. 
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. 1 n e to :H R 3603 of certain definitions the 
Such ~ r:eView could m~l~~: ~eo~e :;afi~dS to be' standard; definitions of such 

~~~~~;riJ!0:~~i~l~~~~~~r~ie1t~iI~!~h\~!r~1~~I!~~?Ps~:~i:F:?]~~i~ 
pl'lsoners could e a ified with reate l' precision. The CommISSIon 
since that researclllcOtthlld be e~I?~~1 research ~Sing free volunteers has produced 
could also survey w Ie er mI. rt' d nantity produced by 
scient~fic knowlle~ge com~f.:~~lpe o~~I~To~~n~r ~~!~:t~e:~he~e has been a drastic 
expel'lments re ymg on 1) ~ , 'f tl Con ress concluded that the 
loss of scientific knowledge. Of course, even t1 Ie. t I·gt could refuse to revoke 

3603 I d led to harmful consequences 0 SOCle y . ecti 
H.R. . Ia f . demanded that prisouers recei.",'e the prot 011 
legislation becaus~al.rness . 
provided by the leglslatlOn. 

Wi.th these provisos, I support B.R. 3603. 

UNIYERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA, 
Philadelphia, Pa., September 80, 19"15. 

Bon ROBERT W. KASTENMEIER, d t1 Al . 'stration of 
ohair,lnan, Snboo1nlll!lttee on Oourt~, OitVoil Lib01·tieS

f 
a:; J~ite~n~~!tes' Wash-

Jltstice, Holtse of Representatwes, ongres8 0 /,e , 

inllton, D.O. be 22 1975' Tng 
DEA~ MR. CHAIR1[AN: Thank you for your letter of Septem 1', , lIlYl 1 

me to testify on October 1 at the hearings ~~u h~~ sChe:tui~~ ~n~!i~;o~~:cr~~ 
~uc~o:r:et t~h~:s~f:J:~ ~~ir~~;.ofn~~e~J,n I h:~:' foIloWE!d your ~lternative 
st~gestio; and set forth on the attached pages a few comments on the proposed 
legislation for your printecl record. 
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As is explained more fully in my statement, I believe that a legislatively
mandated cessation in prison testing is justified. Nevertheless, I am not one who 
believes that it is impossible to conceive of a legitimate place for a properly 
supervised program of experimentation within a prison. The idea that prisoners 
are presently not in a position to give free and knowledgeable consent is one of 
the aspects of the current situation which support the conclusion of H.R. 3603 
that research in penal institutions should cease. But it does not follOW, at least 
as a logical matter, that the problems of consent (like the other problems ,vith 
current testing) could not be overcome. 

Tbns, it seems to me that the ban on experiments in prisons contained in the 
proposed statute should be treated as the provocation for a reassessment of such 
experimentation and the adequacy of present means of oversight and protection. 
Any "reevaluation" conducted while testing is still going on would be much less 
effective because it would be undertaken against a backdrop of practices as
sumed to be acceptable and because it would probably not engage the full and 
urgent attention of the proponents of prison research. 

H.R. 3603 needs to be amended to include an explici't mechanism for this 
process of rethinldng. The "moratorium" on experiments in penal institutions 
thus mandated could either be specified to terminate on a certain date (say, two 
yea:rs hence), or preferably, upon the promulgation 'by a designated hody of ade
quate regulations for the proper conduct of such experiments in the future. The 
body charged \vith examining the situation, evaluating the need for -and -alter
natives to prison testing, and devising the safest way to conduct it might be 
either your Subcommittee, the National Commission for the Protection of Human 
Subjects of Biomedical and Behavioral Research, the Department of Justice, the 
Department of Heal'th, Education -and Welfare, the Food and Drug Administra
tion, or some combination of these specially constituted for the task. 

Finally, as minor questions &bout H.R. 3603, I wonder whether the act should 
not be clearer on whether research into penological questions is precluded if it 
involves a "drug" or "medical practice" and similarly research intended to treat 
the medical condition of an individual prisoner. There is certainly a strong argu
ment that research in these categories ought not to 'be barred, since the captive 
su'bject is also -the potential beneficiary of the tests. On 'the other hand, some 
of the most serious objections to research in prisons has been raised about studies 
(usually in Lhe "behavior modification" category) which would fall into this 
exception. 

I hope these comments ,vill be of help to your Subcommittee in its considera
tion of H.R. 3603. 

Sincerely, 

Enclosure. 

ALEXANDER MORGAN CAPRON, 
Associate Profess01' of Law. 

STATEMENT ON n.R. 3603, SUBMIT'l'ED BY PROF. ALEXANDElt MORGAN CAPRON, 
UJ:<i'IYERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA LAW SCHOOL, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

H.R. 3603 would prohibit medical research on inmates in Federal penal insti
tutions, military prisons, and the correctional institutions of the District of 
Columbia and those of any state receiving Federal support under the Omnibus 
Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of 1968. This bill is designed to remedy a 
serious set of problems. Subject to one impor:tant amendment, and a number of 
minor ones, it ought to be adopted. 

1. A BAN ON THE USE OF PRISONERS FOR :MEDICAL RESEARCH IS JUSTIFIED 

On the present record, the need for Federal regnlation of prison testing is 
clear. Nothing has happenf;(l since <the hearings held by the SenateSu-bcommittee 
on Health in 1973 that suggests that the problems raised by research in prisons 
_have been brought under control. No mechanism yet exists to prevent abuses 
(including de&thsand Se'l:AOUS illness) revealed specifically in the testimony of 
March 7, 1973. Indeed, there is as yet no means of oversight by a responsible 
agency with full knowledge of what is going on. lam, un'happily, certain that 
the current hearings will only uncover further examples of questionable experi
ments which harmed their subjects. 

The only change -since March 1973 is the issuance in the Federal Register of 
August 23, 1974, of a revised set of proposed regulations ,by the Department of 
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Health, Education and WelfareappHcable in ,part to'prison research. While these 
draft regulations provide better guidance than anything else yet in existence, 
they would apply only to research sponsored by the Depal,tment and, in any 
case, are not yet officially promulgated. Since most research in prisons is pri
vately sponsored, largely by drug, medical supply, and cosmetic companies, the 
crying need,as was made apparent at the 1973 hearings, is for knowledge in 
the Food and Drug Administration of the location, type and extent of such 
testing. 

The opponents of a ,ban on prison testing argue ,that federal supervision is 
unnecessary because of the drug industry's self-regulation, as was asserteel by 
Joseph Stetler of the PharmaceuticalllIanufacturers Association at the 19'73 hear
ings. It would be interesting to know whether the PMA ever exercised "self
regulation" to rule that a particular prison was "off-limits" or that a par:ticular 
researcher was not -acceptable to conduct drug studies -because of abuses or 
improper work? The FDA has suspended a 'handful of investigators because of 
the poor quality of their \vork. It would not be surpriSing to discover that the 
drug industry had not taken similar prior action against these rpeople, 'however. 
The slipshod methods of such investigators may permit them <to operate at a 
lower cost, which :the companies would appreciate. Moreover, an individual com
pany may be unaware of the heavy volume of research which an investigator 
is carrying out for many drug companies at a single prison; it is the la:rge volume 
which often creates the greatest scientific and ethical problems. 

Since neither government nor priva'te regulation seems to .be working to prevent 
harm at the present, a ban on prison research seems justified. 

2. THE SUGGESTION THAT PRISON TESTING IS NECESSARY FOR MEDICAL PROGRESS 
IS UNCONVINCING 

Opponents of a 'ban must face .three facts -about the current situation. First, 
a great deal of present testing in prisons (no one has the informa:tion which 
would be needed to supply a precise 'percentage) is of no scientific importance. 
This would include such <procedures -as testing over-the-counter preparations 
(inclueling face creams, adhesive bandages -and the 1ike) on which consumer 
complaints have been received of "sensitivity reactions." Rather than advancing 
medical knowledge, participants in such "research" are merely working for the 
manufacturer, just as if the prison system permitted them to be employed (for 
perhaps $4 per day) assembling General Motors cars or RCA television sets. 

Seconel, the argument that 'Prisons are "ideal" environments for testing because 
of their controlled nature simply winks at the reality of most 'Prisons. The 
actual diets-'to say nothing of illicit drugs-{!onsumed by 'Prisoners are often 
far different than ,that supposed ,by the researchers. Moreover, the money earned 
by 'Prisoner-subjects can 'be the very means used to obtain these unauthorized 
items-as well as generally disrupting prison life, leading to sexual abuses and 
so forth. 

Third, the assumption that there are no other alternative means of conducting 
legitimate and important research is largely untested or, to th'e ex;tent it has 
been tested, is demonstrably untrue. In such seutings as universities or medical 
research institutions (such as NIH), and even among the general public, willing 
volunteers can be founel. If -a "controlled environment" is necessary for the period 
of the test, this may increase tim cost -of the study, because the subjects will 
have to be properly housed and fed and remunerated for the time. But it is 
nonsense to say that there is any inherent barrier to conducting such studies 
outside of prisons. 

8. EXPERIMENTATION IN PRISONS IS OBJECTIONAL ON THE PUBLIC POLICY GROUND THAT 
PRESENT CONDITIONS TEND TO EXPLOIT SOCIETY'S CAPTIVES AND NOT ON THE ETHI
COLEGAL GROUND THAT NO PRISONER CAN EYER GIVE VOLUNTARY, INFORMED CONSENT 

The moral justification for aU human exoperimentation is that the benefits 
attainable for aU human beings (or, more narrowly, for the members of one's 
society) are so gr.eat -as to justify the risking of human lives. The limitation 
placed on this uti.litarian calculus under our moral and political system is ,that 
the human instruments (that is, the experimental subjects) must be drawn into 
the enterprise knowingly and voluntarily. 

Some people have gone beyond this and have'll:sser:ted a general "right" to be 
-a subject in medical experiments. (See, for example, Benjamin Freedman's "A 
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Moral Theory of Informed Conserr,t," in Vol. 5, H(lJstings Oenter Report, August 
1975, at pp. 32-39.) Although I would not deny a right of an individual to 
engage in experiments upon himself, as a part of hi~ general power of seU
determination and autonomy, I see no ·basis tor an unlimi:ted right when one is 
speaking of the social practice of experimentation 'by one person or anot~er. 
This activity is, and ought properly to be, subject to regulation to the extent 

.it (a) deviates from collective normS or (b) involves collective resources. 
Prison research is thus subject to state control on both these grounds. Prison

ers ·are the captives of the state. If :they 'are abused, it is an abuse for which 
we all, as their keepers, are responsible. i\Ioreover, ·anytihill1g 'uhat is done witih 
prismlers oughttJo ·be aimed 'lrt obenefi.ting soCiety, since the justificatli·on foOr 
Lneir incarceration is that through their confinement society will be improved, 
by the deterrence of crime, the incapacitation of past wrongdoers and their 
future reformrution. 

This is an argument based on public policy, not on any premises about the 
inevitable effect of prisons in depriving their inmates of the capacity freely to 
give their "informed consent" to participate in research. In the article cited 
:previously, Professor Freedman points (with some irony) to the fact that 
when my testimony from the Senate hearings was published in the· une 1973 
Hastings Oenter Report ("Medical Research in Prisons," pp. 4-6), the f'ditors 
also reprinted as a "box" a brief news report from the Netv Y01'lG T·imes stating 
'that prisoners at the Lancaster County prison had petitioned to overturn 
Pennsylvania's halting of prison research. The fact that some, or even all, 
prisoners might want to participate in research is not sufficient to overcome 
the conclusion that it should not be permitted. Prisoners are, for reasons of 
public policy, deprived of a great many choices. If we believe that, in order to 
prevent the exploitation of these social "captives" by a particular segment of 
American (or foreign?) industry, it is necessary to exclude certain activities 
from correctional institutions, this is no more a contradiction of any "moral 
theory" than any other regulation of prison life. 

4. THE BAN ON PRISON RESEAROH SHOULD BE SUBJECT TO REOONSIDERATION AND 
OONDITIONS FOR ITS TERMINATION SHOULD BE SPEOIFIED 

Halting prison experimentation, as specified by H.R. 3603, is a necessary step 
if there is to he a ser·iolts and diligent rethinking of the practice. But the ban 
should be conceived of as a "moratorium"-to promote cooperation by all parties 
in the process of reassessment and not to lead to angry resistance (and even 
violation of the law) by those who are unconvinced of its merit. (The ad
vantages of a "moratorium" were set forth in my 19'73 testimony, a copy of 
which is attached.) 

H.R. 3603 should thus be amended to incorporate either a specified end point 
for the ban on medical studies in prisons or, preferably, a set of objectives 
for a study, including eventually the promulgation of appropriate laws and 
regulations. The concern of such rules would be to specify such points as: (1) 
what are the attributes of a proposed research project that would justify using 
a captive population, and what are the alternatives (at what cost?) to such 
use? (2) wbat are the characteristics of a prison which would mal{e it an 
appropriate setting for such research, such as the availability of alternative, 
comparable types of employment to prisoners, and so forth? and (3) how will 
prison research be reviewed in advance and then actually super1'ised, recognizing 
that the danger 'of intentional and unintentional abuse of the subjects is increased 
by the isolated nature of prisons? 

The process of thinking this matter through could be undertaken by a Con
gressional {!ommittee, the National Commission for the Protection of Human 
Subjects of Biomedical and Behavioral Research, the Department of Justice, 
the Department of Health, Education, and Welfare, the Food and Drng Ad
ministration, or some combination of these bodies specially constituted for this 
task. The premise would be the open and unbiased one that it may be possible 
for some research project to be justifiably conducted in some correctional insti
tution under some conceivable set of controls. It would be open for the group 
conducting the study, however, to conclude that this is not the case and that 
prison research onght to continne to be banned. 
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5. CERTAIN OTHER MINOR REVISIONS OF H.n. 3603 APPEAR TO BE NEEDED 

H.R. 3603 as presently drafted would ban the testing of "an~ drug, medical 
device or medical practice." This would appear to forbid an ea;pe1'tmental therapy 
on a prisoner tor whom it ia considered the best medical tr~atment. ?o t~e 
drafters really mean to inject federal law into th~ doctor-1?ahent relt,thonshlp 
in this way when the patient is a prisoner wh~ IS not bel,ng us.ed. ~llnplY as 
a subject for research but may also be an immediate benefiCiary of it. 

This raises the more difficult question of research ~eing conducted b! persons 
concerned with criminology or penology, but e~ploymg ,?rugs .o~ m.edl~al p;,ac
tices. An example would be research q,n techmques of rehablhtahon or re; 
form" of prisoners which employs behavio! con~rol m~thQ(ls developed b~ 
psychiatrists. Here, too, the prisoners are the Immedl~te obJects of a hoped-to-be 
beneficial "therapy." But such research has 'also raised some of the ~trongest 
cries of "abuse" of prisoners .. Should any a~endm~nt o.f H.~. 3603 mclude
or exclude-such studies from the ban on expel'lments III pl'lson.s . . 

Finally it might be advisable for H.R. 3603, or a compam0ll; bill, to address 
the probl~ms raised by experiments in the military-and n.ot Simply th?se con
ducted on military pri80ner8. From the relevant perspective, all soldiers I\re 
like prisoners in being "captives" of a "total institution." Not only may there 
be serious freedom-limiting constraints on their choices but the other reasons 
for abuse in prison research (such as the isolated, secretive nature of the 
institution) also exist in the military. 

PHILLIP SHAPIRO, M.D., 
San Franoisco, OaUI., Septe'mbe)' l'r, 19"15. 

Hon. R. W. KASTEN~rElER, . . H I 
Ohmrman, Su.bcommittee m~ OOltrts, etc., Oommittee on the JudWtarll, ouse 0 

Representatives, Was1L'ington, D.O. 
DEAR MR. KASTEN MEIER : I think the enclo~ed statements on the. subject of 

human experimentation in prisons may be of mterest to your Committee. . 
In the' matter of the use of neuroleptic drugs in prison~: such drugs w;th 

their attendant serious hazard of producing per!llane.nt br,mn dam~ge resultm~ 
in tardive dyskinesia, are, to my knowledge, bemg given III exceSSiVe. dQsages 
to inmates in the California prison system. 

Sincerely yours, PHILLIP SHAPIRO, M.D. 

MEDICAL Co~nUTTEE FOR HUMAN RIGHTS, 
BAY AREA. CHAPTER, 

San Fraqtcisco, OaUI., Ootober 23, 19"13. 

STATEMENT O;N THE SUBJEOT OF "HUMAN EXPERurENTATION IN PRISONS" BEFORE 
THE CALIFORNIA STATE ASSEMBLY CO:MMITTEE ON CRIMINAL JUSTICE 

Thank you Chairman Sieroty and members of the Assembly Committee .011 
Criminal Jushce, for inviting me to this hearing on "Human Experimenta~lOn 
in Prisons." I appear here as a member of the B~y Area Cha~ter of.the Medical 
Committee for Human Rights and as Co-Chall'~rs~n of ~ts ~rls0!1 Health 
Committee I am a psychiatrist in private practice III Cahforma smce 1941 
and a Life'Fellow of the American Psychiatric Associati~)!l. I a~ a~so a member 
of the American and of the International Psychoanalyhc ASSO<:lat;ons. . . 

I wish to begin my remarks with a general statement of prlJl?lple which IS 
not unrelated to the matter at hand Ilnd which I prE'sent to you With the utmost 
seriousness and deliberation: For a very long time there has been overwh~lming 
evidence that the prison system does much more l~arm than good, to the pl'lsoner, 
his lteepers and the public at large. That the prison system can.not be ma~t- to 
work and is beyond reform has been attested to by Qutstandmg ~nthori l~S, 
including the participants in the annual conference in honor of Cll;lef Jnstice 
Earl Warren held last year. The Medical Committee for Human Rlgh~s holds 
that the California prisons shOUld be phasecl out nnd the system abohshed at 

i As established by George Crane, M.D., Director of Ucsearch. Spring Grove Hospital 
Ccntcr, Catonsville, lI!arylaD!l. 
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the earliest possible moment. Drastic reduction in the prison population could 
begin with the immediate release of all those held for non-victim crimes and 
by the abolition of bail for those awaiting trial. Coupled with such a develop
ment it would be appropriate to make available to all released prisoners, without 
coercion, educational, vocational, medical.and psychiatric services and suitable 
opportunities for employment. Hospitalization would be provided for those re
quiring further in-patient care. 

That substantial steps can be taken in this direction is demonstrated by the 
example of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts which has already succeeded 
in reducing the population of its juvenile prisons by 94% in three years. 

Were the prisons to be closed down and this festering wound on the body 
politic be healed, the issue which has brought us here today would of course 
become moot, as it should be, for I can think of no less appropriate subjects for 
such investigations than those held in involuntary detention. 

So long as California prisons continue to remain open it is our position to 
give unqualified support to the demand of the Prisoners' Union that those in
carcerated be provided with worthwhile jobs at prevailing union wages. I can 
think of no step on the road to our Ultimate goal which would be more construc
tive than this. It would also, incidentally, make a ban on human experimenta
tion in prisons quite feasible. 

Pending such a development, and in order to protect the prisoner from fur
ther exploitation and potential harm, we propose that the experimental pro
grams be dropped now and that this move be coupled with an arrangement 
whereby the former prisoner/subject would suffer no loss of current income. 
To a man who might now earn from $2 to $10 per month by working a full shift 
in a 'prison shot) (when and where such an a:ssignment is avail'Uble) the $30 
or more per month which he can make by participating in a drug testing experi
ment is of tremendous importance. Therefore alternative work assignments 
requiring a comparable expenditure of time and effort should be made available 
for which the prisoner would be compensated at the rate he previously earned 
in the drug testing program. 

A principal reason for our opposition to human experimentation in prisons 
(though not the only one) is that it violates the basic canons of medical research 
IIlnd the civil and human rights of the prisoner. I refer to the fact that the 
fundamental requirement of "free and informed consent" is inevitably com
promised in the prison setting. It is a requirement which I have never felt can 
be adeqUately met by one incarcerated within a closed and inescapably coercive 
system. Such "consent" by a prisoner is not truly "free" nor adequately "in
formed," nor is it "consent" in the sense of an agreement between equals nnder 
conditions of trust. 

In 1947, after the Nuremberg Tribunal condemned a number of Nazi physicians 
to death by hanging for having subjected concentration camp victims to in
voluntary and unconscionable experimentation, a code was enunciated which 
forbade the use of prisoners for medical experiments. In 1961 the World Medi
cal Association, meeting in Helsinki, proposed a similar resolution which failed 
of adoption essentially because t)f the opposition of some AmE'.rican physicians. 
La.tE'l'. the National Institutes of Health at Bethesda, Maryland, in stating its 
gu~delines on human experimentation, said, "the inalienable rights of human 
belllgs supersede all other considerations that may be raised in the name either 
()f science or of the general welfare." In May 1973 the Northern California 
Phychiatric Society officially declared its belief that "prisoners are unable to give 
fully free and truly informed consent for experimental procedures ... " Finally, 
we have the decision rendered by the three-judge panel of the Wayne COllllty 
(Michigan) Circuit Court in July affirming the same position. 

Of c~urse, the pharmaceutical companies would be most unhappy to lose their 
convement and cheap reservoir of human material which the prisons now afford 
them. It has been estimat~d that in the las,t eight years they have profited to 
the tune of about ten mUllon dollars by exploiting prisoners at Vacaville who 
have ,bren l'eceivin~ lAo ·to lAoo 'Of -the 'Pay their services 'w()u1d have ool'TIed 
had they been contracted for outside the ·prison walls. I hope your committee 
will explore this matter with Mr. Urbino of the Solano InsUtute of Medical and 
Psychiatric Research when he appears here later today. 

The researchers and investigators won't like it either. Medical schools and 
university hospitals are in a mad scramble for funds. Any staff member who 
hopes for advancement, tenure and stntus is under tremendous pressure to "pub-
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Iish or perish" nnd the prison populntion has provided them an(l their patrons 
with a veritable field day. . . 1 1 

The author of "Kind and Usual Punishment," Jesslca l\:htford, has mac e ~ 
lOSt apt suggestion for dealing with any dearth of human subjects for expen
~lental purpose which might result from the withdrawnl of priso~ers fr?m the 
market: let those who are stoc\{holclers in one o~ the most ~uc~ahve bU~l~esses 
. America i e the drug 'industry v()lunteer tIlelr own bodles m the seruce of 
~ankind a~(l'of greater profits ! G~ntlemen, I heartily second that motion. 1'hank 

you. PHILLIP SHAPIRO, M.D., 
Prison HeaUh Oomnytttee, MOHR. 

MEDICAL Cm,n.nTTEE FOR Hm.IAN RIGHTS, 
BAY AREA. CHAPTER, 

SanFranaisco, Ootober 80, 19"14· 

Re protection of human subject. 
CHIEF, INSTITUTIONAL RELATIONS BRANOH, 
Division of Research Grants, 
N utionaL Instit1ttcs of Health, 
Bethescla, j]f a. 

DEAR Sm: In response to the invitati6n of t!1~ Secretary~ DHElW, ,we hereby 
submit the follow/ing statement of our posltlOn 'regar'dmg the subpart of 
39FR30648 relating to prisoners: " 

We hold that prisoners cannot be considered "normal volunteers as referred to 
in 38FR31743 V A for the following reasons: . 

(a) Prisoner~ cannot be considered "volunteers" in the usual sensE' oecause 
the fundamental requirement of "free and informed consent" is inevitably com
nromised within the prison's closed and coercive system. Such "<!onsent" by a 
prisoner is not truly of an agreement freely entered int:; ~y ?qull;ls under con
ditions of trust. These considerations cannot properly be set aSlde sl!nply because 
his status as a member of a captive pOl?ulation has made the pnsoner a con-
venient and inexpensive experimental subJect. ." ( 

(b) The major considerations motivating prisoners to "volunteer ar~ .1) 
si nificant (to them) material inducements which promise to ml!-~e then l,n
c;rceration more tolerable and (2) the hope (or promise) that parbClnation wll1 
bring an earlier release. An unequivocal elimination of such factors, as propose(l 
in 'part by § 46.404a (1) and (4) (cf. 39FIlliOO54-5), would ghar.ply Teduce this 
reservoir of human subjects. . 

(c) Prisoners cannot be considered "normal" subjects bec!tuse theIr response 
to experimental activities is susceptible to being skewed to a greater or l~sser 
(leg;ee by the fact that (1) the prison is not a "normal" enYlronmen~ and mes
capably has a distorting effect on the prisoner, (2) c.overt ~rug abuse 1S ra~pa~t 
in prisons and (3) prisoners may consciously clist~rt expel'lmental. r:esults If tl1~S 
will, in their view, aid in 'their release or amelIorate the condltions of thelr 
confinem,<mt. . h t bl' h t of (d) Elfforts to protect subjects of experimentatIOn by tees a IS ~en . 
"Protection Committees" etc. with minority representation by fello N pl'lsoners 
(or parolees) is no solu'tion, for such prisoner rr:\lresentatives are more or less 
'ubject to the same constraints as their fellows and cannot therefore serve them 
~s free agents. Furthermore, it is now clear f:om § 46.40.5 (!»'. (4), (cf 
39FR30655), that prisoner representation (even subJect to the hmItations no~ed 
above) on the "Consent Committee" would not be mandated by this latest verSlOn 
of the proposed rules. . h 

In view of the foregoing considerations, concern for the llUman r1ghts of t e 
subject and for the scientific validity of experiment~l results coml~el :us to oppose 
in toto the use of prisoners as experimental subJects ancl to mSls~ that the 
NUremberg Code prohibiting such use must be stringently applied. Other coun
tries have demonstrated that they are able to car.ry out neces.sary research in
yolving human subjects without resort to the pl'lson populatIOn. We can and 
must do likewise. 

Respectfully submittecl . PHILLIP SHAPmo, M.D., 
RIOHARD FINE, M.D., 

Oo-ohairpersons, Prison Health Oommittee. 

1 I wish to !lcknowledge my debt to Miss Mltford In the prepnrntion of tllis stntement. 
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STATEMENT OF THE AMERICAN PHARMACEUTICAL ASSOCIATIbN, ACADEMY OF 
PHARMACEUTICAL SCIENCES 

This statement prepared by Dr. Gilbert S. Banlrer, Chairman of the Public 
Policy Commit tee of the APhA Academy of Pharmaceutical Sciences and Head of 
the Industrial and Physical Pharmacy Department of the School of Pharmacy 
at Purdue University and by Dr. WilHam ]j'. McGhan, Executive Secretary of 
the APhA Academy of Pharmaceutical Sciences. 

We are responding to 'the Subcommittee's invitation to the American Pharma
ceutical Association (APhA) to present comments on H.ll. 3603, a bill to limit 
the use of prison inmates in medical research. 

The American Pharmaceutical Association is the national profes€ional SOCiety 
of pharmacists. Its approximate 50,000 members are composed of practicing 
pharmacists, pharmact'utical educators, pharmaceuticD,l scientists and pharmacy 
students. 

Organizutionally, the APhA includes three subdivisions. One of these, the 
Academy of Phmmaceuti<>al Sciences, provides 'an organization wHhin the AlPhA 
for more than 2,000 pharmaceutical scientist members. These scientists are as
sociated with colleges of pharmacy, pharmaceutical manufacturers, government 
agencies and private research laboratories. The purpose of the Academy is to 
elevate and promote scientific, technical and academic accomplishments in all 
the diSciplines related to the discovery, testing, production and control of drugs 
for the benefit of the public health. 

PRACTICING PHARMACISTS 

For many years the APhA has realized that as drug experts, pharmacists know 
that from the investigational drugs of today come the life-saving drugs of the 
future. The proper control, labeling, reporting and recording of investigational 
drugs is an increased responsibility that is readily accepted by pharmacists in
volved in various research efforts. Pharmacists practiCing in community, institu
tional or prison environments are continually alert for adverse drug reactions 
and propel' enforcement of research protocols for the investigational drugs they 
dispense to patients or to research subjects. 

As drug experts on the health care team, pharmacists are continuing to increase 
their involvement in patient therapy. Pharmacists are eager to inform physicians 
about the virtues of new or improved modes M drug therapy. Many pharmacists 
('ontinually appraise the plethora of new drug information since physiCians some
times have insufficient time to review and evaluate this data on their own. 

In the June 1975 issue of Dmg Intelligence and Olinical Pharma{JY, Dr. John A. 
Romankiewicz, Assistant Director of Clinical Pharmaceutical Services at Oornell 
Medical Oenter, has emphasized that pharmaCists must become involved in human 
dl'Ug reseal'(!h. lUany pharmacy schools have educated their 'Pha:rmacistgll'lldu41tes 
I'll the proper desi.gn and methoooLQgy 'O'f drug trials, and more :aruimore 'P~Ja'rma
c1sts l1·re 'becoming directly involved in the research of Jlew dl'UgS and new drug 
therapy. 

PHARMACEUTICAL SCIENTISTS 

Since the Academy of Pharmaceutical Sciences was founded in 1965, we have 
been very concerned about the issue of drug testing and evaluation. In November 
1967, the Academy held a national meeting in Washington, D.C. with the theme
"Safer and More Effective Drugs." 

At this important meeting, Irwin O. Winter emphasized that "If humanity and 
medicine are to progress, the human trial of new dl'UgS must continue effectively. 
It Is difficult to find 'Patients who will allow themselves to be subjected to the con
trols and manipUlations which ffi()dern drug research requires," ... and "the 
expense of drug development has very markedly increased." 

"It is necessary that the public haVe a better understanding of some of the 
facts of drug investigation. We must somehow achieve public acceptance of the 
need and individual willingness to serve if need!ld." 

Pharmaceutical Scientists, in academia and industry, do much research which 
depends 11'11'011 ·test.ing in human subjects. These aTeas I()f in.volvement li.nclude: 

Pharmacognosists are concerned abou!: isolation of new drugs from plants; 
Medicinal chemists are concernr:d about the lSynthesis of new medically useful 

chemical compounds i 

. ' , 
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Pharmacologists and toxicologists are concerned cwl!th ·human sub;jects when 
studying the safety and efficacy of compounds j 

Scientists specializing in pharmaceutics or industrial technology are concerned 
with absorption, distribution and excretion of various product formulations and 
these factors are studied during research in humans. 

One pharmaceutical scientist, who worlwd 011 an evaluation of prisoner ex
perimentation in his state, concluded that prisoner experimentation could be 
considered moral and ethical if foul' basic conditions are guaranteed: 

1. that the prisoner is fully informed and there is true voluntary consent after 
lmowing what, how, and why the experiment is being conducted along with fully 
lmderstanding the risks in1'ol"ecl j 

2. that there is no chance for the experiment to cause death, threat to life, 
or serious injury i 

3. that the experiment will result in definite ·benefit to mankind which could 
h.0t be obtained by any other means i 

4. that the welfare of the individual subject is thc primary concern in the 
study. 

POLICY STATEMENT 

Due to the considerable attention focused on the use of prisoners in humlw ex
perimentation, the Academy developed background materials so that the House 
Df Delegates of the Americlln Pharmaceutical Association could consider this 
subject at the recent 1975 APhA .Annual Meeting. The APhA House of Delegates 
adopted the following policy: 

"The American Pharmaceutical Association fully supports all reasonable pro
cedures, including use of institutional review committees, informed consent 'Und 
other procedures as described in HEW's 1971 guide and the May 30, 1974 reguln-·· 
tions on this subject, for the protection of all classes and groups of human sub
jects who are to be used for any form of experimentation. 

"}j'uture regulations which are promulgated should permit the continued ef
fective use of prisoners in experimentation l.n u manner which is not substantially 
different from non-institutionalizp.d human subjects." 

The Academy recognizes the important and unique role of prisoners as experi
mental subjects, particularly in the development of new and improved drugs and 
drug products. ,\Ye recognize that special problems and potential abuses regard
ing free consent may llxist with prisoner populations, which warrant careful 
protection of these subjects in this regard. 

The Academy supports the principles delineated in the "Institutional Guide to 
DHEW Policy on Protection of Human Subjects," DHEW Publication No. (N~H) 
72-102, December 1, 1971, which has now been updated with the May 30, lil74, 
HEW regulations entitled "Protection of Human Subjects" (39 FR 18914). 

However, provisions of the August 23, 1974, Federal Register proposal (39 FR 
30648), and in particular section 46.404 (Additional Duties of the Organizational 
Review Oommittee where Prisoners are Involved) could be counterproductive in 
protecting the subjects as well as excessively limiting in permitting subject use 
in appropriately controlled stUdies. Part (a) (1) of section 46.404 stipulates that, 
"thero will be no undue inducements to participation by prisoners as subects in 
the activity, taking into account such factors as whether the earnings, living 
conditions, medical care, quality of food and amenities offered to partiCipants in 
the activity would be better than those generally available to prisoners." 

If, for example, this regulation were to be interpreted in such a way that a 
comprehensive medical examination before ancI/or after II study or close medical 
surveillance during a study constituted better medical treatment than that a\'ail
able to the general prisoner population at that institution, his rule and such an 
interpretation would be counterproductive in the matter of subject selection, 
monitoring, and protection. 

!Jikewise, if this regulation were interpreted to require that a prisoner not be 
sl'parated from his normal prison rountine, prison location, 01' prison diet or diet 
schedule, many controlled studies involving drugs would be rendered impossible 
or useless. 

The Ac.ademy of Pharmaceutical Sciences fully agrees that all aspects of a 
subject's activity must be appropriate when studies are performed whether using 
prison volunteers 01' nOThl)I'isoners. There must 'ue .adequate :pI'ocedu.res :lior prison
er subject; selection, securing of consents, monitoring and subject protection in 
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~;eneri)l, equal to those for non-institutionalized subjects. Wbile the Academy of 
Pharmacentical Sciences realizes that problems associated with assuring il1-
formed consent without coercion can exist among prisoner populations, it feels 
that suitable regulations can be developed to deal with these problems, without 
creating a climate in which studies inYC)lving prisoners would be virtually 
impossible. 

CONCERNS ABOUT PRISONER VOI,UNTEERS 

Over 20 states have pOlicies which highly regulate or preclude prisoner expe:ri
menoation. Prisoners in Illinois and ,Connecticut 'fiske{i that experimentati')n 
continue when the states considered banning these acti\'ities. In Pennsylv'anin's 
Lancaster County prison system, 600/0 of the prisoners sIgned a petition to C'Jll
tinue their right to participate when an experimentation ban was proposed. 

There have also been neg'ative reactions from prisoner:> about I)),:perimenba
tion. Alvin Bronstein, Director of the National Prisoner Project of the American 
Civil Liberties Union Foundation, does have letters from prisoners expressing 
great distress about experiments conducted in their prisons. On the other side 
of the story, the President of a prisoners society (called Fortune, in New York) 
has said that he has never received a letter from 'a prisoner objecting to prisoner 
experimenta'tion. 

The Academy of Pharmaceutical Sciences has followed the criticisms of drug 
testing in prisoners from such individuals 'as Alvin Bronstein. Mr. Bronstein 
feels that prisons are inherently coercive which he says makes informed consent 
without coercion impossible. 

We certainly do not feel that Mr. Bronstein's views 'are frivolous, but we feel 
that HEW has taken ,positive steps in formulating new regulations which will 
overcome many of the criticio:.ms of prisoner experimentation. 

As APhA policy states, we feel that any government rules or legislation that 
are developed should permit the continued utilization of prison populations in 
a fashion not :3ubstJantially different from non-institutionalized human subjects. 

We feel that prisoners should have the right to volunteer for projects just as 
easily as the general population under the supervision of 'appropriate review com
mittees (to remove coercive factori3) . 

We agree with former HEW SecretaTY 'Weinberger when he spoke on the issue 
oi' prisoner experimentation 'at a National Academy of Sciences Forum. He 
stated: "Scientists have long viewed prisoners as an ideal population for cer
tain controlled studies, because their diets and their life-styles are easily ob
served, and easily controlled. As you know, many very 'benefici~ll discoveries, 
particularly in the fields of immunization 'anti microbiolog-ical processes, have 
come f1;"0ID research on prisoner subjects. I think it is clear that prisoners are 
needed in many kinds of research." 

A,t this same National AcadeuiY of Sciences Forum, Dr. Albert S'Ubin, developer 
of the polio vaccine, passionately supported the use of prison volunteers which 
were 'a critical factor in 'his own research which has saved thousands of lives. 

In support of his position, Dr. Sabin states that many prisoners have 'Written 
to him th1at they have obtained a great sense of worth and personal reward from 
participating in research projects. Dr. Sabin believes tha't prisoners should not 
be {leprived of the right to volunteer. 

In 'a report in the Journal of Pharmacology and Therapeutics Dr. Frank Ayd 
of Baltimore, Maryland reported ;that ,prisoner,g tparticiTlating in a research 
project experience 'an increase in self-esteem that usually triggers favorable 
changes in life style and 'beh'Uvior. These changes usually are long-loasting ,and 
possibly permanent. 

In the same journal Dr. Paul Calabresi of Brown University commented on 
Dr. Ayd's results by agreeing "that the motives 'among nUH,captive populations 
oLo 'accept risks or ,adventures 'are not 'qualitatively' different from those of a 
captive population. We must always assnre ourselves, however, that they are 
not made so different 'quantitatiyely' that 'an unreasonable or unfair 'benefit/risk 
equation is created." . 

From hi(l experiences 'at the Harry Truman ReseaTch Laboratory in Kansas, 
Dr. John Arnold has concluded th'Ut one of the major jtlGtifications from allowing 
prisoners to participate in Phase I studies is-safety. In Phase J t('sting, when 
drugs are being tested in human subjects, close medical surveillance is important. 
In non-prisoner populations the monitoring in these tests requirE':S confinemeut, 
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and the preferred long range follow-up, 'a few weeks 'after the drug administra
tion to the subject is discontinued, is very difficult. 

As for the institutions which sponsor ,the ell:periments, pharmaceutical manu
facturers have reported no known episodes of death or serious injury since the 
1962 Kefauver-Harris Amendments. Admittedly, prior to 1962, a prison popula
tion in V'acaville, California was being used to test V'aridase which did cause 
serious side effects. 

The exclusion of prisoners from medical experimentation is not the answer 
to solving the concerns 'about human testing. Some of the problems and trouble 
that occurred in various studies have clearly demonstrated the need for properly 
enforced controls and prC'tocols even in human testing involving non-prisoner 
populations. The nation's newsliapers and press .have made it well known to 
this country that the government (llamely the Department of Defense and Cen
tral Intelligence Agency) has hud '!l!J1'iOllS problems in .us ell,"Periments with non
prisoner subjects. Recent disclosures of experimentation with the hallucinogens, 
LSD and "BZ" (which lasts 3 days), and the lack of follow-up on non-prisoner 
populations, leaves many questions about the controls ,and protocols of these 
government tests. Other examples are the well publicized Public Health 'Service 
experiments which ut~lized non-treated syphilis patients in Tuskegee, Alabama. 
The solution to this overall problem lies in deyeloping and enforcing adequate 
research guidelines; the solution will not come about by preventing some or all 
human populations from participating in human testing programs. 

THE NEED FOR CONTINUED HUMAN DRUG TESTING 

Safe and effective drugs are extremely important to 'all Americans including 
those in the prisons. It has been reported th'at drugs are the nl:mber one, and 
usually 'preferred method of treatment for a majority of diseases, as 'opposed to 
other treatments such as surgery, radiation, or other forms of therapy. 

OYer the last 30 years, drugs have played the major role in extending the aver
age life expectancy an additional 10 to 20 years, so that the average life span in 
this country today is nearly 70 yeaN. 

Since ·the 1962 drug amendments, Investigational New Drug Applications 
(IND) are required ,before !h'ug experimeni!l'tion can 'begin in human subjects. 
The first critical part of tilese sbdies (Phase I) are generally conducted on a 
small number of patients to determine such things as effective dose and pqtential 
toxicity. 

It hoasbeen reported 'that 900/0 of the Phase I tests are currently conducted 
with ,prisoner populations: the other 100/0 of the subjects 'are generally students 
along with other volunteers from the general public. 

Of the 400,000 prisoners in the United 'States only 200/0 volunteer fOr medical 
research, 500/0 of these drop out after being informed of the rigors of the experi
ments and another 20-300/0 ure eliminated during physical examination and 
screening. Considering other factors this extrapolates to 'about 20,000 prisoners 
involved in meilical experiments. ' 

PAS1' AND PRESENT CONTRIBUTIONS OF PRISONERS 

Pl'isoners who have consented to participate in medical experiments have 
made monumental contributions toward the betterment of health in tile Amer
ican public. Prisoner experimentation has led to perfection of blood transfusion 
techniques, and the development of drug -treatments for yellow fever, typhus and 
polio. 

If the 20,000 prisoners in the country, who are participating in r }dical re
search, are excluded from participating in drug testing,other human subjects 
will have to be found. 

The long term studies easily performed with prisoners will be difficult to 
duplicate in non-prison populations. There are many areas where more drug 
research and testing is needed to better the health of society, 'and prisoners 
do provide an ideal and stable study group. 

Another special area in the pharmaceutical sciences that is requiring an 
increaSing number of human subjects is that area calleel bioavailability. The 
term bioavailability is defined as: the rate and extent to which a therapeutic 
moiety is absorbed from a drug product and becomes available ,to the site of 
,drug action in the body. 
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To work toward guaranteeing drug quality in the U.S. the Food and Drug 
Administration has recently proposed regulations to require human testing 
for 47 different drugs. These new regulations will require a number of human 
subjects as a test population to be used to verify and sustain the high quality 
of drug products in the United States. 

In the APS publir:ation-"Guidelines for :3iopharmaceutical Studies in Man"
and APhA's-"~'he Bioavailability of Drug Prooucts"-procedures are recom
mended for the L'<!uivalency testing of drugs in human subjects. Many of these 
tests require cross-over testing of different drug products in the same subjects. 
In some of these tests the patient diets must be controlled while blood levels 
of the drug, as produced by the respective products, are being measured. To 
scientifically compare the bioavailalJility of two different brands of the same 
drug product, a patient must sometimes IJe tested with one brand of the drug 
product on one week and the other brand of the same drug a week or more 
later. 'Ifhis separa;tion of ;time is necessary so l1Jlla:t no trace 'Or metabolic effect 
of the first brand would interfere with the second brand tested in the same 
patients. 

Because of the length of time that human subjects are required for these 
types of tests, prison populations are ideal for controlling diets and monitoring 
of drug blood levels as well as monitoring to prevent any possible adverse drug 
reactions in the subjects. 

THE FUTURE IMPAOT ON NEW DRUG RESEAROH 

With enactment of the 1962 Kefauver-Harris Amendments to the Fe~"ral Food, 
Drug and Cosmetic Act, many more requirements were implemented" ith regard 
to testing in human subjects. Some people have suggested that this has led to 
a decrease in the development of. new drugs in this country thus causing a drug 
lag in the U.S. compared to new chemical entities in foreign countries which 
have less stringent regulations. Physicians Lasagna and Wardell of the Uni
verBity of Rochester have reported that the U.S. is not now suffering from a 
drug lag, but they warn that over-regulation of new drug testing may lead 
to It decrease in the innovation of new drugs. If prisoners are excluded from 
participating, we hope that this will not lead to a decrease in the rate of 
development of new drugs for the betterment of the public health. 

We understand that the drug research facilities which were initially planned 
for construction in the United States by one or two pharmaceutical manufac
turers are now being considered for relocation in other countries such as England 
and ,Tapan. One of the reported reasons for these considerations is related to 
the potential problems in obtaining human volunteers and the high cost of 
drug research in this country. The foreign location of these facilities could have 
a detrimental impact on the creation of new drugs and new drug therapy for 
the American people. Once these drugs are tested and approved under the less 
stringent foreign requirements, we may lack the facilities and resources to 
rapidly ctlmplete the additional or different drug studies required for approv
ing these "foreign developed" drugs for use in this country. 

REOO1>1MENDATIONS ON H.n. 3603 

We recommend that this bill be drafted so that all prisoners (federal, state 
and local) would be protected by the proposed HEW regulations. There have 
been some stories of less-than-reputable research facilities operating on an intra
state basis which excludes these facilities from FDA and HEW regulations. 
A statute which requires the enforcement of the proposed HEW regulations at 
all levels (federal and local) would be a positive move for the protection of the 
prisoner's rights. 

Under H.n. 3603 as presently drafted, there are some individuals who are 
quite concerned that prisoners will be denied the right to be treated with drug 
therapy sometimes used in treating the general public, because such drug therapy 
may still be considered as investigational use of a drug. 

We certainly do not generally advocate therapy through use of unapproved 
dru~s, but for life threatening diseases in prisoners, such as cancer or exotic 
foreign disE:'ase (possibly transported by military prisoners which could threaten 
civilian populations), investigational therapy may be the only alternative for 
the afflicted individuals. If H.R. 3603 is strictly interpreted, prisoners would be 
denied the right to this type of experimental emergency therapy which is 
available to the general public with their informed consent. 

IT 
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CONOLUSION 

The APhA and its Academy of Pharmaceutical Sciences recognize the unique 
and substantial contribution that prisoner subjects have made to drug and drug 
product development. We fully support the intent of the proposed HEW reg
ulations which would permit prisoners to continue to have freedom of choice 
to make this important contribution, and we urge laws and regulations which 
will allow the continued voluntary use of prisoners in controlled, meaningful 
studies. 

It would be better, in our view, to fully enforce HEW's proposed regulations 
(with suggested modifications) on this issue without enacting H.n. 3603, as 
presently drafted. H.R. 3603 could deny the right of prisoners to volunteer for 
innovative drug research that benefits all mankind. 

,STATEMEN'l' OF ROBERT B. COUOH, i\I.D., AND J. VERNON KNIGHT, i\I.D.' 

We have been informed that the House Judicial'ySubcommittee for C'.JOurts, 
Civil Liberties, and Administration of Justice is considering a bill .that will 
prohibit biomedical research involving prisoners. We appreciate and share the 
concern of the subcommittee in this matter. As investigators participating in 
investigations involving prisoners, we would like to present a view on their 
participation in medical research. Our group of investigators have for the past 
14 years performed studies involving prisoner volunteers. We hay\! personally 
been involved in supervising and conducting studies on common colds and 
influenza which are entirely oriented toward developing new vaccines, improved 
vaccines and other methods for the control of -these illnesses. Programs originally 
initiated at the iXational Institutes of Health with the cooperation of the Federal 
Correctional System have continued in Houstoll, 'rexas, with the cooperation 
of the Texas Department of Corrections. 

Certain types of biomedical research, e.g., investigations leading to the devel
opment of new vaccines and medicines, require the availability of healthy adults. 
For these studies medical researchers have most frequently used prisoners, 
medical students, medical center employees, college students, and military serv
ieem'en. Each of .these groups contains relatively large numbers of healthy per
SOilS who will be available for repeated and close observations. 

Prisoners have been recently identified as a group of ind.ividuals requiring 
&opecial consideration. They are required by "society" to be confined in an institu
tion. Since this group is considered to be consent prone, it. is therefore necessary 
that their involvement be a situation in which they clearly have the option not 
to vblunteer. In our case, a maximal effort is always made to insure availabHlty 
of this option to prison€'r volunteers. For example, potential participants aTe not 
identified until after they have volunteered amI thereafter may withdraw at 
any time without prejudice. Th!! second major concern is tha't rewar(l incentives, 
particularly financial remuneration for participation, an established practice in 
virtually all volunteer researcl,. not be excessive, If these prerequisites and those 
which are essential for all research involving volunteers are melt, we believe 
studies involving prisoner volunteers are ethical. Positive mlues to society in
clude new vaccines, new medicines, and new knowledge that leads to improved 
health care. The CQIIltribution of prisoners to the present Htatus of health care 
has been significant and should be clearly acknowledged. In addition, there are 
positive benefits to the prisoner and these include gratification for having volun
teered to help mankind, the opportunity to be associated on a personal basis 
\vith people from the outside world, the opportunity to break the monotony, and 
the opportunity to obtain money for small luxuries such us candy, e..xtra food, 
toiletries, etc. On the basis of these considerations and our experience, we be
lieve that prisoners should be allowed the right to participate as volunteers in 
medical research. 

1 For Identification purposes, Robert B. Conch, l\l.D., Is professor, Department of Micro
biology and Immunology and Depnrtment of Medicine, and Director. Influenza Research 
Center, at Baylor College of Medicine In Houston, Texas. J. Vernon Knight. M.D., Is Pro
fessor nnd Chalrmnn, Department of Microbiology and Immunology, and professor, Depart
ment of Medicine. at Baylor College of Medicine, Houston, Texas; Dr. Knight Is also 
former Clinical Director of the National Institute of Aller~y and Infectious Diseases, 
Bethesda, Maryland. 
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The situation is indeecl complex, but we believe the issue will receive a f~ir 
hearing by the congressional and executive committees currell'tly concerned wlth 
the matter. 

Hon. RODERT W. KASTENJlIEIER, 

AMERICAN CORRECTIONAL ASSOCUTION, 
Oollege Parle, Md., Octobm'l, 1975. 

Member of 00ngre88, 00ngre88 of the United Sta,te8, House of Bepl'esentativcs, 
Washington, D.O. 

DEAR CONGRESSMAN KASTENJlIEIER: In response to your request for information 
regarding the position of the American Correctional Asso~i{ltion on medical 
reseaTch we would like to offer the following for your commIttee records. 

In 197'2 the American Correctional Ass{Jciation accepted the position that mecl
ical and/or pharmaceutical e:"perimentation was acceptable within a correctional 
institution only under very strict guidelines. 

A very weli qualified committee of the American Correctional Association, 
whose members names are attached to the enclosed Protocol, workecl diligently 
over several months and prepared the document. The Board of Directors ac
cepted the document and in February, 1972 rt became policy and is in ~ffect t0da~. 

Because medical experimentation and particularly pharmaceutical e..xpen
mentation is extremely controversi'al at best, a survey was taken in 1974 to 
determine what was being done in this area. As the survey indicated at that 
time, twenty states did not involve themselves in e:ll.'perimentation. Eighteen 
states did allow some type of experimentation and fifteen states chose not to 
respond. 

In Febnmry, 1975, the American Correctional Association'~ Executi,:e C0I?-
mittee very conscious of the concern of irs memlJers and 'agenCIes regardl11g tIus 
area, ~sl{ed a select committee to review our curren!t position on this vital issue. 

The commibtee reported back in August of 1975 with a draft proposal of a 
Hew policy. The committee asked that they be allowed to continue working until 
February, 1976. The recommendation was accepted Hnd the committee will con
tinue to seek a position which will be 'acceptable to the membership of the 
American Correctional Association. 

The American Correctional Associati01, shares the concern of Congress as well 
as that of the professional community that human research and experimentation 
is and continues to be a controversial area. Many members of our Association 
honestly feel tl1Ut 'auch experimentation is in the best interest of societ.y and can 
truly be voluntary on tlle part of inmates, and make a major contribution to 
improve the health of all people. Others feel that no inmate can really volunteer 
while he is confined against his will. 

We have attached the draft copy of a new position statement which will be 
discussed in FebnlUr~', 1976. This draft would severely limit experimentation 
and is a step toward elimination of it entirely. 

rOur ASRociation, therefore, is moving in the direction of a policy that would 
suggest the elimination of medical and/or phn,l'maceutical experimentation in 
correcti'onal settings and would probably SUp'po~t Bill H.R. 3603, 'if we 'Were ready 
to bring it to a vote. The hill 1's a good bill and I believe will be supported by 
the great majority of correctional professionals. 

In summary, we wish to convey to your committee that the issue is extremely 
complicatecl ancl our Assoeiation has grave concern regarding t.he entire subject. 
However, the current l10licy of the American Correctional Association is that 
experimenta,tion is acceptable under the guidelines of the Protocol as presented. 

Peace, 

Enclosures. 

ANTHONY P. TRAVISONO, 
Ewc(}utive D'irector. 

AJlIERIOAN CORRECTIONAL ASSOCIATION, 
Gollege Park, Mel., March 3,1972. 

PROTOCOL FOR MEDICAL EXPERIMENTATION AND PHARJI[ACEUTICAL TESTING 

Att.ached will be found a report entitled Protocol for Medical Ex]X'rimentation 
and Pharmaceu1ticnl Testing. This report was prepared by an outstanding com
mittee. The cha.i1"nan was Robert Brutsche, M.D., Chief Medical Officer, U.S. 
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Bureau of Prisons, Joseph Satten, M.D. formei:ly of the Menniger Olinic, now 
Director, Division of Law and PsychiDtry, San Francisco, :Ml'. John Gavin re
cently retired Commissioner of Oorrections, Commonwealth of Massachusetts, 
RalphG,my, "'I. D., Director of ~re(lical Services, Texas Department of Oorrec
!:Lons, and Mr. Eugene Barkin, General Coun.<;el, Uo'S. Bureau of Prisons. 

This material was presented at tlle :l\Iid-Winter Board meeting helcl ill Omaha, 
Nebraska, ])'ebruary 17-18, 1972. It was approved by the Board with an expres
sion of appreciation to Dr. Brut'sche and his Committee for their fine contribution. 

Because regulation changes by federal departments and court decisions affect 
the areas covered by this Protocol an attempt will be made to make revisions 
when the need is incticated. 

I trust this material will be of help to you and if you have any co=ents, 
please sha' 'e them with u's. 

E. PRESTON SHARP, Ph. D., 
Genera~ Secretary. 

PROTOCOL FOR MEDIC~L JJXPERIMENTA1'ION AND PHARMACEUTICAL TESTING 

1. The Administration 1 shall utilize a committee as clescribed in Title 21, TJSO, 
required by the Food and Drug AcIministl'atioll for experimentation with all 
investigational drugs." 

2. It shall be the responsibility of th(~ aclminisbration to insure proper and 
complete review fr.om both the technical and the broad ethical and moral stand
point. If appropriate llNsonnel are not available from 'sbaff or consultants, 
another committee should be utilized. Such a cOlllmittee most oftell would be a 
standing committee at a university or other medical center. 

If an outside comm~ttee is utilized, an inside committee shall also be available 
to finalize recommellda'iions to the Administrator." 

3. The Administrator shall retain authority to veto any experimental project 
(either prior to ini,tiation or during progress) even though approved by all 
committees. The Administration shall take particular cognizance of fea'tures of 
the experimentJation that are inappropriate in the correctional setting" 

4. Each volunteer shall be given a full verbal and written e..'\.'planation com
patible with the principle of medical "informed consent." This shall be docu
mentecl and each volunteer shall execute a signed consent." 

5. The Administration shall insure that each volunteer is screended for both 
ph:\'sic.'alland enIotionul prevarecIn~ ·ror rpartici!pat1:ion in the experiment.o 

C. The Administration shal\ carefully evaluate the nature and degree of com
pem-mtion provided to anJ' and all volunteers and satisfy themselves that the 
compensation is compatible with the general welfa're of tlle institution.' 

1 The term "Administration" is used tbroughout to mean institution, correctional sys' 
tern or other jurisdiction, Whichever is applicable. 

2 The Institutional Review Committee, renulred by the FDA, must be multldisclplined 
to adequately review both the scientific and the ethical and moral aspects of a proposed 
study. In addition to scientific representatives, committee membership shall include one 
to several of the following: lawyers. clergymen, sociologists, social workers, psychologists, 
and other mental health professionals, and when possible, representatives of the Consumer 
population (the prisoners). 

The Committee shall hnve responsibility not only for the initinl approvnl of a project. 
but nlso for ongoing monitoring and periodic evaluation of progress, with the option of 
stonplng the project at any time. 

"This inside committee should also be multi-disciplined and may be required to perform 
the sole review of those experiments not covered. nnder FDA regulations. 

<There are clearly mans projects which constitute no problem In other settings but 
becnuse of the nature, risk. or ramifications are unwise In the correctional setting; for 
example, any significant risk of fatality. A project jnvolvlng such a risk is unfair to the 
volunteers and potentially damaging to the image of corrections. 

"Preferably the sij:ne<l consent shall include a reasonable review of the project in the 
text of the consent with a copy given to the volunteer. Documentation should also enumer· 
ate auel clarify the full consent procedure that was followed. ° Particular attention shoulcl be paid to emotional factors including rensons for \'olun" 
teering. Professional assistance shoulcl be sought in the evaluation of borderline volun" 
tecrs who are beinj: favorably eonsiclered. 

7 The Ad Hoc Committee discussed at length the entire question of authenticity of 
Volunteering, particularly when compensation is offered. For example, minority view held 
that any oft'er of additional "good time" constitu.·:& unfair Inducement; or even the act 
of volnnteering carries with It the expectation of latent 'benefits and conyersel~' failure to 
volunte!'r may create the expectation of adverse action, It wns the majority nnd final yiew 
of the committee that the \lsual benefits ofl'ere<l lire too small to be considered unfair 
Inducement. The unofficial legal opinion held that a prisoner ma~' be considered a bonafide 
volunteer despite small Indu(!ements. The matter of compensation is therefore left witll 
the administration. 
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7. The Administration shall insure that any infringement upon inmate sched
ules does not compromise ongoing programs and/or other related correctional 
activities.s 

8. Even though in many situations a prison population may constitute an 
unusually satisfactory group for a particular experimental study (there may be 
a specific need for ,a p()pulation exiating wider these cl)I~trolled c{Huli lions) the 
Administration should not be unduly influenced by this need." 

9. The Nuremberg principles (enumerated at the Nuremberg War Crimes 
Trial-attached) and the Declaration of Helsinki should be followed though 
with appropriate expansion and other modification by the Administration to 
avoid unreasonable risks.'o 

"PERMISSABLE MEDIOAL EXPERIMR~TS ON VOLUNTEERS" 

(Prepared by the War Crimes Trial Prpsecntion at Nuremberg) 

1. The voluntary consent of the human subject is absolutely essential. This 
means that the person involved should have legal capacity to give consent; should 
be so situated as to be able to exercise free power of choice, without the interven
tion of any element of force, fraud, deceit, duress, overreaching, or other ulterior 
form of constraint or coercion; and should have sufficient knowledge and com
prehension of the elements of the subject matter involved as to enable him to 
make an understanding and enlightened decision. This latter element requires 
that before the acceptance of an affirmative decision by the experimental subject 
there should be made known to him the nature, duration, and purpose of the 
experiment; the method and means by which it is to be conducted; all inconven
iences and hazards reasonably to be expected; and the effects upon his health 
or person which may possibly come from his partiCipation in the experiment. 

The duty and responsibility for ascertaining the quality of the consent reats 
upon each individual who inrtiates, directs, or enlJages in the experiment. It is 
a personal duty and responsibility which may not be delegated to another with 
impunity. 

2. The experiment should be such as to yield fruitful results for the good of 
society, unprocurable by other methods or means of study, and not random and 
unnecessary in nature. 

S. The experiment should be so designed and based on the results of animal 
experimentation and a knowledge of the natural history of the disease or other 
problem under study that the anticipated results will justify the performance 
of the experiment. 

4. The experiment should be so conducted as to avoid all unnecessary physical 
and mental suffering and injury. 

5. No experiment should be conducted where there is a prior reason to believe 
that death or disabling injury may occur; except, perhaps, in those experiments 
where the experimental physicians also serve as subjects. 

6. The degree of risk to be taken should never exceed that determined by the 
humanitarian importance of the problem to be solved by the experiment 

7. Proper preparations should be made and adequate facilities provided .to 
protect the experimental subject against even remote possibilities of injury, dis
ability, or death. 

8. The experiment ~hould be oonducted only ,by scientifically qualified persons. 
The highest deg.ree Qf skiH and CWl'e should ,be .required 'hllTough all stages rof the 
experiment of mose who cond·uct ror engage in the experiment 

9. During the course of the eXJperiment ·the human subject should be at Uberty 
to ,bring ·the e:\"pcriment to an end if he has reached the physical or mental state 
where continuation of the experiment seems to him impossible. 

10. During :the course of the eXiperimerut ,the- 'scientist in charge must be pre
paTed ·to rerminate the eXiperillllen:t at any '8ta'ge, if he has probable cause to 
believe in the exercise of the good faith, superior skill, and careful judgment 
required of him, !that a continuation of the experiment is Ukely to result in inju.r:y, 
disability, or dea,th to tile experimental subject. 

8 Adequate time Is necessary for education, vocational training. recreation, work detail, 
counseling, and related programs. In most Instances, experimental projects requiring 
significant amounts of Inmate time would, In fact, compromise these basic programs . 

• The prison population constitutes a readily available group of individuals whose 
environment can be well identified, described and controlled. Prisoners are usually wl11lng 
voluntefl!'B and accept minimal compensation. Cvnsequently they are frequently sought for 
experimental studies. 

10 The Nuremberg principles are quite broad and require more critical definition with 
resped to Institutional problems. 
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AMERHlAN CORREOTIONAL ASSOOIATION, 
OoZZeue Par70, Mel., Jamuw-y 8,1975. 

To: All State Directors (adult programs). 
From: Anthony P. Travisono, executive director. 
Subject: Survey on medical/pharmaceutical testing. 

During the spr-ing of 1974 a survey was made of all State Corrections Depart
ments regarding policy and implementation of medical/pharmaceutical experi
mentation in correctional institutions. 

The results of the survey were not published because of internal problems in 
our offi::e, and we do not wish to publish information now which was gathered one 
year·ago as some of it is probably outdated. However, the attached list indicates 
the states which responded and whether or not they had an ongoing program of 
experimentation in the spring of 1974. 

If you would like details or current information, it would be advisable to cor
respond directly with the individual State Corrections Department. 

Should you be interested in having ACA conduct another survey on this issue 
or on any other, please let us know. ' 

Enclosure. 

SURVEY-MEDICAL AND/OR PHARMACEUTICAL EXPERIMENTATIONS IN CORRECTIONAL INSTITUTIONS 

State 

Do you have a 
policy regarding 
m~dical/pharmaceutical Have you conducted 
experimentation? recent research1' 

Is Inmate 
compensation a 
part of program? 

20
summary; Number of States which allow experimentation, 18; number of States which do not allow experimentation 
; number of States not reporting, 15. 
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AMERICAN CORllliCTIONAT, ASSOCIATION, POSITION STA'rEMENT, MEDICAL & PSYCRO-
. LOGICAI, RESEAUClI ON PRISONERS AND DETAINEES 

DACKGUOUND 

"Medical eJ..perimentation on human subjects has been the object of c.oncern 
'and corrtroversy In recent yeal's. In no ,area has 'the debfrte been more 1I1tense 
than with reference to experimentation using incarcerated offenders and d~
tainees. The convenience and the economy of using pris?n illl;nates as exp~rI
mental subjects, the peculiar nature and conditions of prIson hfe, an emerglllg 
focus on the retained rights of persons in confinement, and th~ fact that remuner .. 
ation for participation in experiments, however meager, IS often among the 
highest that convicted offemlers can earn within institutional walls, are among 
the factors which have fired interest and comnlicated analysis of this problem." 1 

The climate of concern regarding human experimentation is evidenced by the 
following recent developments: 

1. The adoption, in 1963, by the Americat; PSychol~gi~al Association in the 
statement of Ethical Standards of PsYchologISts of PrlllClple 16, Research ::,re
cautions which specifies and limits concUtions under which human subJPc~s 
should be exposed to "physical or emotional stress" ancl provides that: "Inves~I
gations of human subjects US.ing experimental drt~~S .shoul~ be co?clucted.onl~' 111 
such settings as clinics, hospltuls or research fac11ItIes mallltailllng approprIate 
safeguards for the subjects." . 

2. The adoption, in 1964, by the World ;\Iedical Associati?n of the Declaratl~ll 
of Helsinki which incorporates "recommendations as a gmdl) to each eloctor III 

clinical research." 
3. The publication by the Department of Heal~h Educl.ltion and W.elftUl~ of a 

proposed policy on the Pl'otection of Hu.man Su.b)eots WhlCh appears 1Il the Fed-
el'al Register, Vol. 38, No. 221 and Vol. 39, N? 165. . . 

4. The preparation by the PharmaceutIcal Manufact?rers AssoclU~lOn ~f a 
"Statement of Principles on the Conduct of Pharmace';ltlCal Rl'search.lll ]>1'1son 
Environment" which was developed in response to hearmgs on the subJect of u::;e 
of prisoners in clinical research conducted by the Sub-Committee on Health of the 
U.S. Senate Committee on Labor and Public Welfare on March 7 & 8, ~973. 

5. The publication by the Correctional Economics Center of the A!TIel'lCa~l Bill' 
Association of Med'ioal Bmper-imentation on P1'isoners: Some Economw Oo1tstdem
tions, Washington, D.C., June, 1975. 

That it is importnnt that the American Correctio~al AS!'?ciation nddress it~elf 
to issues related to the use of prisoners as subjects 111 mechcal nndpsychologIcnl 
experimentation is evidenced by the numbers of prisoners and detainees who llr.e 
currently participants in such projects. In th~ ABA l;'eport, the resear~h~rs estI
mate "that the annual subject days of eXllel'lmentatroll totalled '?1 llJlllIon and 
the estimated number of inmates who would annually come into contact with 
experimental programs of pharmaceutical manufacturers woulll be 16,380." 

The findings of the ABA study have si~nificant imp~ications fo; t~e deyelop
ment of a position statement by the Amencan CorrectlOn.al AssocIatlOn ~~~l for 
the formulation of administration poliCies by those responsible for the admIlllstm
tion both of state correctional programs and local lletention facil~ties as well. 
The major findings of the studS" are directed towarel the u.se of prisoner or de, 
tainee subjects in pharmnceutical research and. are summ~r~zed as follo.w.s: . 

1. "Prisoners, by virtue of their incl.lrcerahon, are WII~lI1g to particIpate. m 
experiments anll incur risks at rates m c-'{cess of five tunes the voluntarIsm 
exhibited by free persons. Moreover, they will submit to such risll:s at rates of pay 
as low as one-tenth of what non-prisoners demand. . 

2. The constraints under which prisoners exist, as well as the ~on:ectrollal 
institution's execution of its obligations to feed, clothe and house Its Inmates, 
combine to provide a subsidy in lowerell costs of experi.ment~tion to phnrmac.eu
tical companies ancl other outside e:.\:perimenters WhI~h ~s es.bIll~ted to .be a Illml
mum of $2G.05 per subject-clay at current costs. ThIS SUbSIdy IS prOVIded at no 
real cost to the instituti'OlIS and so constitutes IUn "('fficiency gain" or "savings" 
which derives from experimenters' access to prisons. 

1 Meyer, Peter B., Medica! .EiaJperlmenta.tion on PrlB011erB: Some Economic OonBideratlonB. 
American Bar Association, 1975, pg. !. 
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3. Experimentation, by medical practitioners, 'social ancl psychological experts, 
and the pharmnceutical manufacturers, is pursuell at a rnte of hunllreds of 
thousands if not millions of subject-days per year, so the "efficiency gains" are 
large indeed, running to millions of llollars allllUally. 

4. Experiments in prisons are an activity which inevitably prolluces a profit 
for the outside companies and personnel grantecl access to the institution: phar
maceuticalmanufacturers sell the drugs and IDeclicitl devices tested in prisons at 
a profit, while the other experimenters gain at the least professional kudos for 
publishecl research, if not direct financial remuneration. :It:foreover, the entire 
savings derived from such access to inmates accrues to the experimenters under 
c:urrent policy, 

5. Participation in experiments, especially those iillvolving te.sf:ls of llew (1rugs, 
involves risks of long-term after effects. The subjects, however, Ilre not provided 
with insurance or Itny other coverage to protect them against such post-experi
ment costs. The cost of complete medical and disability coverage for a "tYllical" 
inmate experiment subject for the lifetime that s/lle wHI spend outside the walls 
of correctional institutions after release is estimated to be close to $10,000 at 
curren t rates. 

6. ExtensiYe evidence of unnecessary experimentation has been uncovered in 
flll types of experiments. That is, the purpose of the experiments were such that 
little value for the society as a whole was to be expectecl from the work; the 
efforts, however, benefitecl the experimenters. It appears that this imbalance be
tween the social and individual benefits from experimentation exists largely be
cause of the exceptionally low cost of subjects to experimenters granted access 
to prisons. Reduction of the snl)~idy proYidecl, i.e., having the experimenters bear 
more of the normal costs ot their endeavor, can be seen to reduce this 
phenomenon." 2 

The ABA report suggests that there are three major directions which further 
research should pursue. 

"Iss1le l.-<Does the presence of e:\.1?eriments witlIin the ;priSOns contribl1!te to 
or detract from the effectiveness of the corrections process? 

Issue B.-Does the presence of experiments in institutions, and the dependence 
of experimenters on the inmates of large institutions, introduce a societal bias 
favoring the "big house" oyer correctional alternatives for reasons haYing little 
to do with corrections? 

Issue S.-Could the funds procluced as "savings" or efficiency gains from allow
ing prisoners to be used as experiment suhjects be elllployell for purposes other 
than reducing costs or outlays of experimenters and so as to produce greater value 
to (a) the corrections process, alld (b) society as a whole?" 3 . 

While the issues poseel are related to the conduct of pharmaceutical research 
conducted by or uncler the auspices of drug manufacturers, they appear to l1Uve 
applicability to physical or mental clisease stuclies which are conclucted under 
the auspices of public health agencies or psychological experimental studies con
ducted using human subjects p.onfined or detained against their will. 

REC01>nrEN DATION S 

A careful review of the ABA report and other available literature suggests that 
a filIal and completely definitive pOSition statement of the American Correctional 
Association must await further study anc1 research. 

It is, therefore, the recommendation of the Excutiye Committee that the .Asso
ciation's Research Council be requested to adopt as all important area of ito 
responsibility the collection and the assessment of emerging research data con
cerning experimentation and research on human subjects and make appropriate 
recommedations to the Policy Statements Committee of the Association prior to 
the annual Congress of Corrections in 1976. 

It is clear, however, the Association should proceed promptly towarcl the 
adoption of a policy position which takes into account the standards which have 
been established to date by national ancl international governmental and profes
sional organizations. It is therefore the recolllmendation of the Executive Com
mittee that the position statement which follows be submitted to the Board of 
Directors for adoption by that body. 

2 Ibid., pp. II-l!!. 
3 Ibid., pg. IIi. 
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POSITION STATEMENT OF THE AMERICAN CORRECTIONAL ASSOCIATION 

Subject: Medical and Psychological Research on Prisoners and Detainees 

PURPOSE 

The American Correctional Association shares the concern of society as well 
as that of the professional community that human research and experimentation 
be conducted within Federal, State and Local correctional institutions in accord
ance with the highest professional standards and with minimal risks to the goals 
of corrections as well as to prisoner subjects and correctional staff. The Asao
ciation, therefore, adopts the following guidelines with respect to such activities: 

POLICY 

A. It is the policy of the ACA to encourage and assist in only those research 
projects involving human subjects confined in correctional facilities which meet 
the following conditions: 

1. The highest priority will be assigned to those projects which contribute to 
the accepted objectives and goals of the correctional process. 

2. Prior to the authorization. of a human research project of any description, 
the responsible correctional administrator seeks and obtains the competent pro
fessional advice to assure himself that: 

a. The conduct of the research project within an institution is necessary be
cause a controlled setting is essential to the research activity. 

b. The research activity will contribute to knowledge which will serve the 
interests and the needs of the correctional community or contribute substantially 
to knowledge which promotes the well-being of society. 

c. The physical and psychological risks assumed by prisoner participants and 
by the personnel of the institution is minimal. 

d. The personnel to be involved in the conduct of the activity are competent 
and responsible and possess the requiSite knowledge and sleill to conduct the 
project. 

e. The conduct of the project will be totally consistent with the published stand
ards of ethical conduct recognized by international and national professional 
organizations and agencies-especially those which relate to the professional dil:l
cipline which will have primary responsibility for the conduct of experimentation 
and research. 

3. With respect to the human subjects who are to participate in experimenta
tion.rand resea"Ch within correctional institutions, the administrator accepts the 
responsibility to assure himself that: 

'a. The primary incentive offered to the potentialpa.rticlpant will ,be the promise 
of contributing to human knowledge and capacity. 

b. Other incentives offered to inmate participants will not 'be greater than those 
available to inmates involved in other institutional prcgrams or activities antI 
that amenities available to research participants are no greater or more sub
stantial than are required for the conduct of the research activity. 

c. A'l participants will become involved in the research program voluntarily 
and that they enter the program on the basis of informed consent. The policies 
and procedures of the Department of Health Education and Welf!',re on the 
Protection of Human Subjects should be employed by the correctional adminis
h'ator as guidelines. 

d. All participants shall have an unconditional right to withdraw from the 
project. 

e. Each participant will 'be provided nece!;sary medical and psychiatric care 
and treatment for adverse physical or emotional consequences which may result 
from involvement in the activity. 

f. Each participant will be insured adequate compensation for permanent in
juries or disabilities which arise as the consequence of his or her involvement in 
the research or experimentation. 

4. The correctional administrator will develop policies and guidelines Which 
will fully advise staff and personnel regarding agency expectation both with 
re!"pect to the implementation of human experimentation projects generally and 
with respect to each individual project which is given agency approval. 

5. The correctional administrator will consistently with his long-standing 
common-law responsibility to protect the health of persons for whose custody 
he is accountable, seek to inform himself of the p<>licies and standards which 
have been adopted regarding the protection of human research subjects and 
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develop methods for obtaining current information on the changes in policies 
and procedures which have implications for correctional practice and be guided 
accordingly. 
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DRAFT POSITION ,STATEMENT OF THE AMERICAN CORRECTIONAL ASSOCIATION 

SUBJECT: MEDICAL AND PSYCHOLOGICAL RESEARCH ON PRISONERS ANE DETAINEES 

PREAMBLE 

The American Oorrectional Association has grave concern ubout the involve
ment of persons detained or imprisoned as subjects of human research and 
experimentation under public or private auspice. 

It recognizes its responsibility to continue in collaboration with other profes
~ional organizations to use its resources to determine under what circumstances, 
If any, the conduct of human research in correctional facilities is justified. 

Pending the completion of such an investigation, the Association adopts the 
following guidelines with respect to such activities: 

POLIOY 

A. It is the policy of the ACA to enconrage and assist in only those research 
projects involving human subjects confined in correctional facilities which meet 
the following conditions: 
, 1. The highest priority will be assigned to those projects which contribute to 

the accepted objectives and goals of the correctional process. 
2. Prior to the authorization of a human research project of any description, 

the responsible correctional administrator seeks and obtains the competent pro
fessional advice to assure himself that: 

(a) 'I'he conduct of the research pro;ect within an institution is neces
sary because a controlled setting is essential to the research activity. 

(b) The research activity will contribute to knowledge which will serve 
the interests and needs of the correctional community or contribute sub
stantially to knowledge which promotes the well-being of society. 

(0) The physical and psychological risks assumed by prieoner plJ.rticipants 
and by the personnel of the institution is minimal. 

(el) The personnel to be involved in the conduct of the activity are com
,petent and responsible and possess the requisite knowledge and skill to con
duct the project. 

(e) The conduct of the project will be totally consistent with the published 
st"nda1'ds of E'thil'lll conduct re(>o/!,nized bv internntional and national pro
fessional organizations arid agencies-especially those which relate to the 
profeSSional discipline which will have primar-y responsibility for the conduct 
of experimentation and research. 

(I) No correctional official or correctionlll worker will receive compen
sation or other benefits as the result of his/her authorizing or otherwise 
participating in projects which involve priooners as subjects in human 
re"earch or experimentation. 

3. With respect to the human subjects who are to participate in experimenta
tionand research within correctional instit.utions, the administrator accepts the 
l'E'f'J)onsibility to assm.·e himself that: 

(a) The primary incentive offered to the potential participant will be the 
promise of contributing to human knowledge and capacity. 
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(b) Other incentives offered to inmate participants will not be greater 
than those available to inmates involved in other institutional programs or 
activities and that amenities available to research participants are no greater 
or mOre substantial thlU1 are required for the conduct of the research activity.. 

(0) All partklpants will become involved in the research program volun
tarily ·lUld that 'they ~nter ,tihe 'progrllm 'on the hasis ,of informed COll&nt. The 
policies and procedures of the Department of Health, Education, and Welfare 
on tille Protection of HUllllan Subjects should be employed by the correotional 
'lldministrator as guidelines.' 

(cO All participants shall have an unconditional right to withdraw from 
the project. 

(e) Each participant will be provided necessary medical and psychiatric 
care and treatment for adverse physical or emotional consequences which 
may result from involvement in the activity. 

(1) Each participant will be insured adequate compensation for perma
nent injuries 01' disabilities which arise as the consequence of his 01' her 
involvement in the research Or experimentation. 

4. The correctional administrator will develop policies and guidelines whicl' 
will fully advise staff and personnel regarding agency expectation both with 
respect to the implementation of human experimentation projects genemlly and 
with respect to each individual project which is given agency approval. 

5. The correctional administrllltor will consistently with his long-standing 
common-law responsibility to protect the health of persons for whose custody 
he is accountable, seek to inform himself of the policies alld standards which 
hllve been adoptecl regarding the protection of human rese'Rrch subjects and 
develop methods for obtaining currel~t Information on the changes in policies 
and procedures Iwhich have implications for correctional practice and be !,'1Jided 
accordingly. 

ApPENDIX 2 

.on October 11, Chairman Kastenmeier 'wrote the following letter 
to each of the 50 State attorneys general: 

SUBCOMMITTEE ON COURTS, CIVIL LIBERTIES, 

Tho Honorable--- ---. 

AND THE ADMINIS'rRATION OF Jus'rICE, 
Ootober 17, 1975. 

DEAR---: As Chairman of the House Judiciary Subcommittee on Courts, 
Civil Liberties, and the Administration of Justice, I have the legislative and 
oversight responsibilities with regard to the Federal Bureau of Prisons and cor
rections issues in general. 

The subcommittee is currently considering legislation which would prohibit 
the use of prisoners as subjects in medical research. ~'he bill, H.R. 3603, applies 
tllis prohibition to Federal ancl military 'prison systems, as well as to those states 
which utilize federal LE}AA funds. 

As part of our review of th!,: effect of this legislation, I would like to asl;: that 
your office kindly respond to tile following questions: 

1. Is medical research currently being conducted in your state? 
2. If so, at which institut\.ons and under whose auspices? 
3. If so, and if this legi.,lation becomes law would your state continue to con

cluct medical research'! 
4. Would you please review the legislation and provide the subcommittee with 

your views? 
I greatly appreciate your assistance in this matter. In orcler that your response 

be included in the official COjllmittee record, I request that it be sent to us no 
later than November 15, 1975. 

Sincerely yours, 
ROBERT W. KASTEN MEIER, Chairman. 

The responses to this letter collaborate the survey conducted by the 
staff of the National Commission for the Procection of Human Sub
jects, which is included at page 389. 

The following letters are selected views and information provided 
by various State officials: 

f: 

Hon. ROBERT 'Y. KASTENMEIER, 
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OFFICE OF 'l'HE ATTORNEY GENERAL, 
Phoenix, A1·i,z., December 5, 1975. 

Olwil'man, Sltbcomlll,Utee on Courts, Ci.vU Liberties, allcL the Aclrnill,istration of 
Justiee, Committee on the J1HlioiUl'Y, House of RepresentMives, Washington, 
D.O. 

DEAR CONGRESSMAN KASTEN MEIER : Attorney General Bruce E. Babbitt has 
asked that I respond to your recent inquiry regarding the use of prisoners as 
subjects in medical research. 

I am attaching copies of a response of Mr. Thomas W. Itorfr, Assistant to thc 
Director of the Arizona Department of Correctioll.~, with attachments which 
i11Clicate that the only lllNlical research being concluctecl within the corrections 
system is a plasma collection program at tl1e prison. 

I have appencled the attachments to the Mr. Korff letter which address your 
aclditional questions and appears to be no current interest in using prisoners as 
mediclII research subjects. 

Sincerely, 

Enclosure. 

MICHAEL III. SOPHY, 
Special Assistant Attorney General. 

ARIZONA DEPART1IlENT OF CORRECTIONS, 
Phoenix, Ariz., November 21, 1975. 

Re request for information for Congressman Kastenmeier. 
:\11'. MICHAEL M. ,SOPHY, 
Special Assistwnt, Offioe of the Attorney General, 
State Capitol, Phoenix, Ariz. 
DEAR l\IR. SOPHY: Attached please find copies of some earlier correspondence re
lating to meclical research conducted with prisoners along with a copy of the 
pertinent statutes covering this area. '1'he situation has not changed since these 
letters were written and mther than "rehashing" all this material, I am providing 
you with these copies. 

BaSically, our only involvement in this area is a plasma collection program 
at the :\Iens' Divisioi.L of the Arizona State Prison. We are not now, nor do we 
plan to get involved in any medical research programs and we would even like 
to phase out the plasma collection program if we are able to improve the inmate 
pay situation. 

If you need further information, feel free to contact me. 
Sincerely, 

Attachments. 

THo}'lAS ~V. KORFF, 
.Assistant to the Director. 

ARTICLE 10. PRISONER PARTICIPATION IN MEDICAL RESEARCH AND 
PLASMAPHERESIS AND WHOLE BLOOD PROGRAMS 

§ 31-321. Prisoner participation in approved programs 
A. Any prisoner with the written consent of the superintendent and the prison 

physician may volunteer to participate in an approved 'program of medical re
search Of plasmapheresis and whole blood program. 

B. Eacl1 prisoner prior to consenting to participate in such program shall be 
advised by the prison physician and It representative of the person, firm or cor
poration conducting such program of the nature of the l}rogrnm and the dangers, 
if any, which may result by reason of such participnction. 

O. The consent of any prisoner to participate in such program shaH be evidenced 
in writing and as a condition precedent to a prisoner's participation lleshall 
release the state, the superintendent ancl the prison physician from any ancl all 
liability for claims arising out of his participation in such program, Added Laws 
1966, Ch. 30, § 2. 

Effective March 28, 1966. 

§ 31-322. Approval of programs 
A. Any person, firm or corporation desiring to conduct a program of medical 

research or plasmapheresis and whole blood program employing prisoners shall 
submit to the superintendent a written proposal containing a detailed statement 
of the purpose and nature of the proposed program. 

64-696 0 - 76 - 24 
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B. The superintendent shall submit any proposal received pursuant to sub
section A to the prison physician for his review and recommendation 

O. Upon a favorable recommendation from the prison physician, (he superin
t.endent may approve the proposed program subject to such conditions as maJ 
be prescribed by the superi:utendent or the prison physician. 

D. The superintendent m:.ty grant to the person, firm or corporation conducting 
an approved program of lJ':1dical research or plasmapheresis and whole blood 
program a revocable license to enter upon the state prison and conduct the ap
proved program. Added Laws 1966, Ch. 30, § 2. 

Effective March 28, 1966. 
§ 31-323. Ccmpensation for prisoner participation in approved programs 

A. An approved program of medical t2search or plasmapheresis and whole 
bl~od program may provide for the payment of compensation to participating 
pl'lsoners. 
. B. Pl'oceeUs from prisoner participation in approved programs shall be paid 
mto the trust fund or escrow fund account established by the superintendent 
pursuant to section 31-261, subsection B. 

(1973Ieglslation, effective date August 8,1973) 

APRIL 17, 1974. 
Messrs. ALBERT R. JON SEN, S.J., Ph.D. and Philip R. LEE, M.D. 
U1VtVel'sity of O(~lifornia, San Franoisoo, Health Policy Program 
Sam Franoisco, Galif. ' 

DEAlt MESSRS. JON:SEN- AND LEE: In response to your letter of inquiry of April 
3, 1974. I am enclosing a copy of a letter written by this office to our Legislative 
Council concerning the issue o.f experimentation. 

This letter outlines our involvement in this are!!.. We are involved ·in a plasma 
collection program only, and are not involved in medical experimentation. 'Ve 
~oU'ld also like to phase out this program when funds for inmate pay have been 
Improved. 

I have enclosed a copy of our authorizing legislation and a copy of a bill 
int~'o(h~ced in our current legislature by Senator John Roeder of Scottsdale. 
Tins blll has generated much controversy and discussion, and seems to be I.! first 
by way of attempting to control eAilerimentation at this level. 

We would appreciate receiving a copy of your findings upon completion of this 
survey. 

If you have further questions, feel,Eree to contact me. 
Sincerely, 

Enclosures. 

Mr. BARRY GUTTERMAN, 
liJmecutive Director, Arizona Legislative OouncH, 
Phoe?llim, AriZ. 
(Attention Mark Heinen. research analyst). 

THOMAS W. KORFF, 
AS8i.stant to the Direct01·. 

FEBRUARY 1, 1974. 

DEAR MR. GUTTERMAN: Mr, Moran has asked me to respond to your letter ot 
January 10,1974. 
Th~ Arizona. State Department of Corrections has not, DDr does it intend to use 

averSIOn therapy, shock tre!ltments, sensory deprivation nor psychosurgery as 
treatment methods with its comrLltted population. Tranquilizing drugs have been, 
and are, used when prescribed by a licensed physician as a medical treatment in 
an individual case. They are not used as a general means of behavior control but 
simply as part of a prescribed medical treatment for an incUvidual. ' 

The Department of Corrections has a contract with Gutter Laboratories for 
plasma co"e("tinn flit t)'e A"iz(}n'oS'ate Frif;()n. Whole blood is removt>d, the Rerum 
plasma and cells separated, the plasma is kept for processing and the cells are 
returned to the individual. The individual inmate receives six dollars for each 
donation. This program is strictly voluntary and is carried out under close medical 
scrutiny. Authorization for this program is provided by ARS 31--321-31--323. 

Corollary to the plasmapheresis program are two programs for manufacturing 
rabies vaccine and tetanus vaccine. In this program, an inm:'l.te is immunized with 
a standard rabies or tetanus vaccine to build up his immunity, the extl"!l,cted 
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plasma from his blood is used in the manufa.cturing process for the vaccine. The 
mmate is not exposed to actual tetanus or rabies, but simply given the vaccine 
to raise his level of immunity. 

In the past, arr-angements had been made through the Prison and the Harvard 
Medical School to test sun-screen type lotions using inmate volunteers. The indi
vidual inmate was paid a stipend and the program involved testing various 
externally applied ~IUn-SCl'een preparations. 

In the history of these programs, no serious reactions or injuries have occurred. 
If you have fUrther questions, fcel free to contact me. 

Sincerely, 

Re B.R. 3603. 
Hon. RoBERT W. KASTEN MEIER, 

THOMAS W. KORFF, 
A8si8tant to thE. Dvrector. 

STATE OF ARKANSAS, 
OFFIOE OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL, 

Little Rock, Ark., October 28,19"15. 

Ohairman, Subcommittee on Oourts, Oivil Liberties, and, the Admi1vi8tration of 
Justice, Oommittee on the: Judiciary, U.S. House of Representatives, W<£s7".. 
Vngton, D.O. 

DEAR CHAmMAN KASTENMEIER : This is in response to your letter of October 16, 
1975, to Attorney General Tucker who has asked me to responJ. 

At the present time no medical research is being conducted in the Arkansas 
Department of Correction. 

At present, the p.olicy of the Arkansas Board of Correction is that "any request 
from drug companies or others for the testing or experimentation of drugs in 
the Department of Correction must first have the approval of the Medical Ex
perimentation Protocol Committee of the University of Arkansas Medical Center, 
the staff of the Department of Correction and finally the Board of Correction. 
No drug testing or experimentation will take place within the Department of 
Correction without the speCific authorization of the Board of Correction." 

There has been no recent medical testing done in the Arkansas Department of 
Correction. You can contact Mr. Terrell Don Butto, Commissioner, Arkansas 
Department of Correction, P.O. Box 8707, Pine Bluff, Arkansas 71601, to find out 
when the last medical experimentation was done. 

The Office of the Attorney General of Arkansas agrees that inmates in our 
prison systems should not be used for medical experiments and in principal sup
ports B.R. 3603. The only word of caution that I would make is that H.R. 3603 
should not prevent the giving of blood plasma by inmates. The Arkansas Depart
ment of Correction presently maintains a blood plasma program and has found 
it to be beneficial to the inmates. 

Sincerely yours, 

Hon. ROBERT W. KASTENMEIER, 

RoBERT A. NEWOO:/« 3, 
A8si8tant Attorney (t-e(081·al. 

STATE OF OALIFORNIA, 
DEPART'MENT OF JUSTIOE, 

OFFICE OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL, 
Sacramento, OaUf., December 9, 19"15. 

ChaJirman, Subcommittee on Gourt8, GwiZ Libertie8, and the Ad.mini8tration of 
Justice, HOltse of Represent,ativcs, W-ashington, D.O. 

DEAR CONGRESSMAN KASTENMEIER: As Chairman of the House Judiciary Sub
committee on Courts, Civil LiGedies, and the Administration of Justice, you 
hn ve asked for my response to the following questions: 

1. Is medical research currently being' conducted on state prisoners in Cali
fornia ., 

2. If so, at which institutions and under wbose auspices? 
3. If H.R. 3603, currently before your subcommittee, were to become Inw would 

California cO::ltinue to permit medical research to be conducted on state pris
oners? 

4. Would I review H.R. 3603 and provide the subcommittee with my views? 
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F'''stly some medical research and pharmaceutical tes~ing with state 1riSO~ 
inmi.,e v~lunteers is being cond~cted. in Oalifornia aCCordlllg to the Depar men 
of Corrections of the State of Califorma. .,. . th nl 

S ondly the California Medical .I!'acility at VacavIlle, Califorma, IS e 0 .y 
inst~~ution 'where such research and testing is p~rformed. ~he majority. of thIS 
research and te,:;ting is under the auspices of the Sola.uo Ins~ltute of. ~Iedical and 
Phychiatric Re~e.arch which operates at the Oalifor~la MedlCal FacIhty t~rough 
a Research :rzeview Uommittee consisting of ~hree llcensed M.D.'~,. one hcensed 
pharmaci.::Jt, one lkensed veterinarian, .one bUSl~es~m~ll:' and Qne eX-lllmate. ~on: 
of these individuals are connected wIth the Oaliforma Department of Conec 

tiO:e are advised that the Department of Correctio~s per~its o~tside. rese.a~·ch 
scientists, the majority of whom are ~ssoci~ted WIt~ Cahf?rma umver~ltIes, 
to conduct research, provided that tllere IS s~nct comphanc~ wIth the estabhslled 
procedures assuring close scrutiny and contllluous evaluatIOn o~ both the safe~y 
and the welfare of prisoners including extensive measrn;es to lllsu~e that ~heir 
rights and their freedom of choice are protect~d. No ~romises of spec~al favors or 
early release by the California Adult Authonty are lllvolvedaccordlllg to st.ate
ments made by tlle Department of Corrections. Specific details on th~ operatIOns 
of these programs may be obtained from the Department of CorrectIOns, Sacra-
mento, California. . 

Thirdly, we are unable to predict at this time the effect upon continued medical 
research at the California Medical Facility if H.R. 3603 were enacted. 

Fourthly there can be no question but that no medical research of any kind 
should be ~onducted unless the persons who are the subject of that research 
freely volunteer. Some testing on human beings of drugs which appear to be 
safe for human use seems to be acceptable prior to the Telease of such drugs for 
/?ieneral public consumption. The major problem would appear to be to insure 
that prisoner voltmteers are truly volunteers. Institution of controls to insure 
that subject consent is tUlly voluntary may be a more .ftppropriate solution than 
a blanket prohibition. 

An additional safety requirement where prisoners are involved should be that 
no research or new drug can be utilized in a prison setting unless the procedure 
or drug has been previously studied with human subjects elsewhere without 
significant adverse confiequence. That is a precaution utilized by the California 
Medical Institutional Research Review Committee. 

Very truly yours, 

Hon. RoBERT W. KASTENMEIER, 

EVELLE J. YOUNGER, 
Attorney General. 

STATE OF CoNNECTICUT, 
DEPA.'~TMENT OF CORRECTION, 

Hm·tford, Oonn., November 13, 19"15. 

Ohairman, S1tboommlittee on Oourts, Oivil Liberties, ana the Adm'inistration of 
J1tstioe, House of Rflpre8enta,tives, Waslvington, D.O. 

DEAR CONGRESSMAN KASTEN~[EIER: Your correspondence addressed to Attorney 
General Ajello has been referred to this omce for reply. 

I will reply to your questions in order: 
1. Yes. 
2. Oonnecticut Correctional Institution, Somers; Connecticut Correctionai 

Institution, Enfield.Plens~ find attached Donnecticut Department of Correction 
Administrative Directive No. 6.7. 

3. Our agency is the recipient of LEU funds, none of which has any relatio~
ship to our bio-medical t.esting program. We would not continue to conduct medl
call'eseal'ch if it would jeopardize our LEAA funding. 

4. Although I do not hllve the bill available, I feel strongly that medical research 
can be conducted ill correctional institutions with proper safeguards. I would 
not be in favor of any legislation which prohibits research. 

If I can be of fUrther assistance please feel free to contact my office. 
Very truly yours, ' 

RAYMOND·M. LoPES, 
Deputy Oommissioner of Institution Services. 
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1. The RAC shall carefully evaluate the nature and d"gree of compensation 
provided to any and all volunteers and satisfy itself that the compen
sation is compatible with the general welfare of the institution. Fees 
~hall b~ as prescribed in attachment; Bio-Medical - 7. 

Ten percent (10%) of any earnings creditable to an inmate's account shan 
be posted to his savings account and held there for him until his re
lease. 

The Business Manager shall, at the t:lme of posting pro'llEnts recieved from 
drug test sources, issue a written notification to each partiCipating 
inmate, of' the amolU1ts posted to his institutional savings accountB. The 
notice shall specify the payor and the study for which payment is made. 

Any offer of additional "good t:lme" constitutes an unfali> inducement. The 
act of volunteering should not carry \'lith it the expectatj.on of latent 
benefits and conversely failure to volunteer should not create the ex
pectation of adverse action. 

2. Compensation of any kind or amount by a member of the Research Advisory 
COlrrnittee which is related to reviews made by or studies approved by the 
RAC, constitutes an irreconcilable conflict of interest. On becoming aware' 
of such a conflict, the Chairman shculd ask the .member to resolve the 
conflict whether by his 1..,fusaJ. to be eJ.igtOJ,e for pa,yment in ?IlY form 
(rejecting any such paymem, if tenderedf or his resfEr..:ltion i'rom the RAC. 

3. 

It is incumbent on Comnit:tee members to report any pro'llEnts, in COnjunction 
with the bUSiness of the RAC, which payments are receivf.-<i from or tendered 
by an Investigator or a sponsoring company. Such an offer or pa; ment shall 
be grounds for ~he el:lm:lnation of any future testing under Depm :ment 
sanctions. 

The Connp,cticut Department of Correction, its Commissioner, Research 
Advisory Committee and employees of the Department of Correction, the 
UConn Health Center and other groupe represented on the RAC or its Sub
committees do not singly or in any combination, assume any of the re
sponnibilities of sponsorShip norr.oally associated with an "Investigator" 
by the FDA. The intended function of the RAC is that it review Investigator 
applications to use DePartmental facilities and to regulate the nmmer of 
their use and by so doing, looks to the Investigator to provide all 
ne::essary safegaurds to study partiCipants a'1d the prcper handling of 
proj ects and equtpment necessary to or used in the study. 
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"PERf4ISSIIDr..E MEDICAL, EXPERINENfS ON VOLUNI'EERS" 

Prepared by the ~Iat' Crimes Trial Prosecution at Nuremlierg 

1. The voluntary conscnt of' tt,e ht..-n.,." ilu\)ject is, absolutely en~entia1. 'fhis means 
that the person involved should have legal capacity tO,give consent; should be 
so situated as to be able to exercise free power of choice', without the inter
vention of any element of force, fraud, deceit, duress, overreach1l",g, or other 
ulterior fOlm of constraint or coercion; and sh';)uld, have sufficient kn01~ledge 
and comprehension of the e'lements of the subj ect natter involved as to enable 
him to rrake an understanding and enliltltened decision. This latter element 
requires that before the acceptance of an affirrrztive decision by. the experi
mental SUbject there should be nade knOlm to him the nature, duration, and pur
pose of the e:>.-periment; the method and means by wh:lch it is to be conducted; 
all inconveniences and hazards reasonably to be expected; and the effects upon 
his health or person which nay possibly come fran his partiCipation in the ex
periment. 

The duty and responsibility for' ascerta1ning the quality of the consent rests 
upon each individual ~Iho initiates, directs, or engages in the experiment. It 
is a personal duty and responsibility which may not be delegated to another 
with impunity. • • 

2. The expe,riment should be such as to yield fruitful results for the good of 
society, unprocurable by other met;hods OJ:: means of study, and not random and 
un~cessar~ in nature. 

3. The experm.ent should be so deSi'gned and b~sed on the results of animal experi
mentation and a kno\'!ledge of the natural histOl'Y of the disease or other problem 
under study thst the anticipated l'esults ~!ill justify the performance cf the 
eXperiment. 

II. ~'he exoerill1ent should be so conducted as to avoid all un'1ecesssry physical and 
mental suffering and inJ ury • 

5. :!o e:\p("rjr.~nt sh0uld t'"i1 condll~t;c"d \·kt?!'e there in 8 prior reWl:.n to l~C'11(.ve t.h:lt 
death or di sa\.lllnrs inj ur:1 r;'!,y OCCU1'; except, pel'h:1p", in those -expcr:!..~.ents 

. 'tlhero tht~ expel'illll~nt.al pby~l ci~s also serve CiS ~ubj ects . 

6. The degree of ris:{ to be taken should never exceed that determined' by the 
htDnanitarian importance of the problem to be s,olved by the experiment. 

7. Proper preparations should be made and adequate facilities provided to protect 
the e.xper1mental subject against even renote possibilities of injury, disability, 
or death, 
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8. The experiment should be' conducted only by scientifically quill:tfied persons. 
The highest degree of sldll and care shqUld be required through all stages 
of the experiment of those who conduct or engage ~ the experiment. 

9. During the co.urse of the experiment the hurran subj ect should be at liberty 
to bring the. experiment to an end if he has reached the physical or mental 
state where continuaticn of the experiment seems to him impossible. 

10. During the course of the experiment the scientist in charge must be prepared 
to terminate the experiment at any stage, if he has probable cause to believe, 
in the exercise of the good faith, superior sldll,· and careful judgement re
quire of him, that a continuation of the experiment is likely to result in 
injury, disability, or death to the experimental subject. 

FORMAT OUTLINE FOR BIO-MEDICAL RESEARCH PROPOSAlS 

The following procedure will be followed in connection with protocols for Bio
M&lical research within the facilities operated by the Department of Correction 

1.' Applicants, after they have been assigned a protocol mnnber and a study location, 
shall fUrnish the RAC Chairman with copies df their protocol or proposal. 
Protocols not available at least three weeks prior to a subcommittee meeting 
will not be considered at that meeting. Each protocol, as it is recieved by the 
RAC Chairman, will be acknowledged by' form letter. The date, time and place of 
the protocol airing will,be specified in the letter. If naterials sul:m!tted 
are incOl)illete, the RAC Chairman will so notify the applicant. 

In addition, copies of any arUmal toxicology reports will be provided to the 
RAC Chairman. 'Ihe cover page shall indicate in lay terms the nature of the 
product, its purpose and the objective of the test program. It should indicate 
the RAC protocol number, planned test location, number of total study participants, 
teet duration for a norsa1 partioipant, and the names of the Institutional 
Protection Conm1ttee members with chairman and secretary ind.tcated. 

If a Bio-Medical protocol has been approved by the Primary Fleview Subconm1ttee, 
the Investigator shall be notified to submit copies of the application plus 
m:x:Iifying or clarifying renarks by the Subconmittee to the Organ1zational , 
Review Subconm1ttee which will review adrn1nsitrative safe~,urds, fees ethical 
and 0 ther considerations. The ORS meeting will nomally be within three weeks 
after approval by the Primary Review Subconmittee, pr ?vidi!lg the Investi<'J3,tor 
mailing occurs within one week of action by the FRS. 
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2. '!he determination of research projects to be accepted s~l be the responsi
bility of the Research Advisory Committee. Its decision s~l be f~, Gubject 
to a veto by the COmmissioner of Correction in exceptfon~ cases. 

3. In the event that the study is Phase I, then the Investigator will submit copies 
of the toxicologic~ report as submitted to the FDA in the number of copies as 
designated by the RAC Cha.llmm. 

If the study is Phase II and has previously been tested in Phase I or Phase II, 
not in an environment for which the Connecticut Commissioner of Correction is 
responsibile, then three weeks prior to the Prinary Review Subcommittee meeting 
( 1, above) the applicant will submit a written report which fairly states the 
previous study f~ results to date, if tests are in progress. Copies of this 
report s~l also be submitted to the Institutional Protection Committee via 
the RAC Chairman. 

If a Phase II study is applied for and Phase I or Phase II testing was pre
viously conducted within a facility under control of the Commissioner on the 
product or essentially the same product, then a written report of the test 
f~ results, or results to date for a study in progress, s~l be IMde to the 
RAC Chairman for distribution to the Primar,y Review Subcommittee and the 
Institutional Protection Committee three weeks before a scheduled meeting. 

4. Bio-Medical research projects accepted by the Committee sr2Ul be subject to 
f~ conf1rnation contigent upon submission uf the following: 

a) Written acceptance of the fee schedule 'for Bio-M~cal studies, as published 
by the Department and with conditions and adj ustments as nay be agreed on 
with the Departrrent Business Manager and filed with the RAC Cha.llmm. 

b) A statement of financial responsibility, acceptable by the State's Attorney, 
for all claimS which nay arise from the research. 

. c) A statement listing membership of the company's board of governance and chief 
administrative officers. 

d) '!he vita of tbe research project director and prinCiple investigator(s). 

e) A clear statement of risks and risk acceptance, for signature by inmate 
participants or their guardians, in the case of minors. 

'!he inmate consent statement sl13l1 also contain: A release on access of his 
medical records for the study to review by a proper agent of the FDA in the 
event a request fr·n !'8v:l ew is IMde by FDA. 
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f) A payment budget for a typic~ volunteer partiCipant will be included 
as,a part of the informed con~ent statement or if the informatioh is 
considered proprietary by the Investigator it may be submitted to the 
subcommittees separately. 

'!he applicant must provide the RAC with a one-time conflict of interest 
statement including: 

t) "'!he investigator has not partiCipated in the selection of 
Research Advisory Comn:l ttee rrenbers." . 

II) "'!he investigator's role with the Committee does not go beyond 
providing the Camm1ttee with information. No payrrent or other 
items of v~ue have been offered or paid to any member of the 
RAC." 

g) Submit copy of form OMB No. 57-R0031 Staterrent of Investigator (Clinical 
Pharmacology) ~ submitted to Supplier of Drug. . .' 

h) Investigato~ shOUld submit to the RAC a copy of the report of clinic~ 
pharmacology as reql,tired in paragraph 6d. of form OMB No. 57 -R0031. 

i) Sponsor to notifY RAC Chairman and Institutional Protection Camm1ttee 
by copy of its notification to FDA in the event an inVestigation in 
process is discontinued. 

j) A copy of any report of medical problem as observed results of the study 
should be submitted directly to the Chairman of the RAC 

No later than 3D days subsequent to the compietion of the proj ect the 
project director or Investigator shall submit to the Chairman, in'the 
format provided, a financi~ statement d'ltailing all l::xpendi\;UreS made 
during the life of the project and incllJ.l1ng names arid amoun~s paid to 
inmates, State employees, the inmate welfare 0lnd, direct and indirect 
overhead charges. 

Copies of the fin~ research report shall be s\lbm~tted to the Chairman with 
the financi~ statement and fln~ payments as set forth in the schedUle 
of fees. 

'!he letter shOUld be addressed to Chairman, copy t {) the warden and 
departrrent medical off'.cer at the institution( s) ~Iher'e t<isting took 
place, giving notice of C6mpletlon, the nl.ll1ber of subjects tested, and 
a paragraph, in lay terms, of proJect results including statement of any 
known lingering effects on any one'·or mot-e testees. 
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P:t'Ocedure for Financial 'Arrarsement and Fee Schedule for Bio-Med1cal 

Research Conduoted in Facilities of, the Department of Correction 

In submitting a Bio-Med1cal protocol for consideration by the Prjnary Review Sub
commit,tee of the Research Advisory Comnittee and the Institutional Protection 

,Comnittee, a statement will be made to the effect that "subjeot to special fees as 
may be presoribed.bY the RAC and approved by the Comnissioner of Correction, the 
(name of cO/l1)ally) agrees to the Department of Correction fee schedule dated 

,------------". 
'The following fee schedule will be follOWed for listed procedures. Items not listed 
will be negotiated on an individual basis and established by the Organizational 
Review Subcomnittee, subject to approval by the Commissioner. 

1. General Fees & Participant Budget Fornat 

a. 'The minimum fee per participant in studies of less than one week duration 
shall usually be $25.00. 

b. For studies in excess of 7 clays duration, a "Participant Fee" varying !'rom a 
m:ln1mJm of $25.00 to a maximJm of $75.00 will be paid to each inmate who is 
successfully selected for a given research program follow:lng the screening 
procedures. 'Ih1s applies to all studies which continuously last a week or 
longer, but not to one or several two-or-three-day studies dene intermittently. 
A medically disqualified volunteer will receive $10.00 for the screening 
process, 

Subj ects who aI'\l required to appear from time to time for interview or ex
amination, of test reaotions where no drugs or medications or blood drawings 
are administered, shall receive no less than $1 for each auch event of less 
than 15 minutes portal to portal duration or $2 for events in excess of 15 
minutes but not lTDre than one hour. 

c. 'The following procedure charges (set in the fornat that they should show in the 
volunteer consent statement) will be paid to the inmate to the extent that they 
exceed $25.00 in a study which last longer than a week. 

The par ticipant budget statement required to be included as part of the consent 
statement should resemble the following: 
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3. 
4. 
5. 

6. 

7. 
8. 
9. 

10. 

ADMINISTRATIVE DIRECTIVES 

STATE OF CONNECTICUT 

DEPARTMENT OF COARECTION 

PROCEDURE 

Initial blood draWing for 
laboratory screen or profile 
All blood specimens after 
initial screen 
Urine and fecal specimens 
24-hour urine and/or 
B.S.P. (Brcmsulphalein Test) 
2-3 bloods 
Glucose Tole.rance test 
(5 bloeds) 
Spinal puncture 
EKG 
Inmates performing clerical 
duties with minimum of $10.00 
per study 
Blood donations for research 
112 unit (250 cc) 
\ ~tf~\'t (500 cc) 
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NO. 
~ REQUIRED EJrr 

$10.00 $ 

2.50 

1.00 ea. 
5.00 
7.50 

12.50 

15.00 
3.00 

10.PO perw~ 

~ 
~ 

10.00 
20.00 

Itcm1zed Individual Participant Budget Subtotal: $ 

'lhe Participant Fee (Set at the time of RAC approval). $ 

Total Participant Budget: $ 

d. On cOlTq)letion of the study, se check payable: Inmate Fund, (Saners) 
Correctional Institution (or Center, as applicable) and mail directly 
to the Business Manager of the facility. ' 

2. An additional paymmt equal to 50% of the total paid to inmates for each 
protocol, is to be paid to the inmate welfare fund of the institution 
providing participants. Make check payable to: Inmate Welfare Fund (for 
the Institution or Center involved) and mail to facUity Business Manager. 

3. If payment is to be made by the Department of Correction to employees, a 
fringe benefit direct cost of 30% shall be added to personal services 
costs payable by the COlTq)any. Make checK payable: State Of Connecticut. 

4. 

5. 
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A direct charge of 12% basect '->n payments to inmates exclusive of the 
amount paid to the general inmate welfare under (2) above. Make check 
payable: State of Connecticut. 

8-9 

An indirect charge of 6% based on the total of (3) and (4) above shall be 
paid to the State of Connecticut. This represents the value of "ervices 
furnished by other State agenCies such as AUditors, Personnel, Comptroller, 
Treasurer, Purchasing Division, and Central Office of the Department of 
Correction. The indirect cost rate will be adjusted yearly. 
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charitv cases frol11 Cincinnati General Hospital. i\lost had LQ.'s lJelow !)O (100 
is ave~r.ge), and their a"l""erage length of Sr'hooling was six years. . 

Even some of tll!' most important (am] ultimately life-sa I'ing) teRts ronductf d 
in public hospitals in"l""olve significant risks. ~:hough neyer fully studied for l-se 
in infants. the antibiotic Chloramphenicol for several years was widely used ns !l 
prophylatic to cOl.-nteract the nigh infection rate in llremature ne\\-b(Jrn~~ul~tll 
two stu-iies by Dr .. loan Hodgman revealed that the drug {lppearet] to bp lnlhng 
J. Significant number of infants to whom it was administered, Both s~u(1ies wpre 
conductl'C] iu the Premature Genter of Los Angell'S County HospItal, w11rre 
virtually all of the infant participant;; were from poor families, most of tlH'm 
black or Chicano. 

The first study d(;munstratetl that rut some dosage levels 'Chloramphenicol is ex
tremely toxic f~r prenmturp iufanL>i. '1.'11p stU(ly also found that nntibiotics did 
not lower thp mortality level w11(>n given as a llrophylactic to certnin healthy 
prematures, Conspquently the Prpmatul'(> Centpr, conclmling that the potential 
risk outweighed the possible bpllefits, discontinupd the use of the drug for 
helping prematures, 

BelipvinO' that "Chloral1lpllf'l1Leol w0ulcI still iJe useful for the treatment of ill
fected IJre~lUtUl'eS if u safe dosage schedule were established," Dr. Hodgman 
and llpr colleagues then conclucted a second test. This time the~' gaYl' varying 
dosages of Chloramphenicol to 12G prematures, most of Wh0lU werp "in g,ood 
condition," uut who had been pxposed to staphylococcal infection. Six of tIl(' 
infants d('veloped symptolUs associatecl with Chloramphenicol toxicitY-liuch UH 

refusing to nurse, regul'gitatilll; a formula, abdomens becoming distendprj, loose 
green ,;;tools, amI, within twenty-foul' hours after the allpeal'nnce of toxic symll
tOlUS, bpcoming ashen gray -aud lethargic, Three of the infants who del'ploped 
these symptoms survi.Yed; three (lied, Although the deaths may llavp been dm' 
to other causes, the study concludpd that "it is possible that tlws" threl.' infuntH 
represellt a toxic reaction [to Chlornmpl1enicol] at relatively low blood levels," 
Partly as a result of Dr, Hodgmall's test, Chloramlll1enicol now is HPlclolll gin'n 
to premature infants, and then only in "eIT small dosagps. 

Public hospital patientH are rarply in a position to pyaluate tllP merits of lln 
experiment that they are asked to jOin. In her office at Xew Orleans Charit~· 
HO'lpit'tl, Dr. )largaret Smith, who iH a member of the Public Health f:ler\'ice'~ 
Committee on Immunology Practices, described the parents from whom HIlt' 
hac! received "iJ1formed consent" for the·ir children to participate in a meningitis 
study: ":Most of the parents are unedueated blacks. Some of them can't rl'atl-
they're not wry sophisticat('(l people." 

III dpfense of public-hospital tests, Dr. Smith contends that according to nurses 
at the hosllital, "publi,.: patients gE't much better care when tllt'y arp part of a 
drug studY." While undoubtedly true, this eXlllanatioll raises all many questions 
as it [lllSIYers. Because treatment at public hospitals and prisons is often sub
standard, physicians may justifiably believe that the mpdical bellefitH of tpsting 
outweigh the risks. But is it just to ask tile poor to accept thp risks of meclicuJ 
experimentation in order to obtain aclequa te health care? 

A similar problem arises with the legal requirement to obtain n. pa tippt's "in
formed consent" before beginning the test. Teclmically, the rest'ill'cll r l1HH.:t 
clearly explain the drug's votential risks and thp t1.Yailn.llle alternaUye, 1l01l-pX
perimental forms of medication. Researchers oJ)ten find it easiest to obtain tile 
consent of poor or institutionalizedllopulatiolls, i\Iore than one drug investigator 
told us that their poor patients would cut a finger 01' an urm off without asking 
questions if they rccommelJ(ll!d .it. For people living under such cil'('umslancps, 
one wonders whether the phrase "informed consent" has meaning. 

Yet even such heretofore acquiescent groups are beginning to rPflist medical 
experimentation. During the summer of 1!)G9, 398 women in San Antonio, 'l'exas, 
participated in a test designed to e\'{tluate the ::;ide effects produced by varions 
kinds of 'oral contraceptivef', 1\lost of the women were l\lexican-AmClicans who 
had been referred to the test by Planned Parenthoo(1. Actiyists in the Chicano 

. {'omnmnif'7 later became outraged when it was rpyealed that seventy-six of the 
p!.ll'tiopa.lts had been !,riYell a placebo, 01' sugar pill, insteac] of an oral contra
ceptive, and that seven of those women had become p~egnant. Although execu
tiYes at Syntex Laboratories, sponsor of the test, aclImttecl to us that they had 
anticipated that us many as nine of the women given the placebos would become 
pregn'an t apparently none of the women were apPlised of this l)Ossibilit~', As a 
result or' an investigation by the Chicano-dominated local Community Action 
Board of the OEO, which proYides the city's Planned Parenthoocl program with 
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most of its funds, Plannecl Parenthood'f,; executive director reSigned amI nell' 
tougher guidelines Oil human experimentation were al1opted, J!"inally this spring' 
aftpr a prolonged invpst.igation, rthe FDA ofi1cially found that in se~eral crucinl 
res[lpcts the test ~1t1d ~een improperly conducted. 'Two years ago a proposed test 
of lbe all1phetamllle-like drug Nltnlin on preschool children of l!~lorida migrant 
workers w'l~ abandoned after an emotion-packed newspnper article on it glm
era ted a se~'1~s of 1,0{!a~ fll:ot~Sts, And in 19G5, in response to parents' complaints, 
the D.C. Cluldren s CllllW 111 Lau~el, i\laryland, f>topped testing all drugs OIl 
m~ntall~:,reta~'ded chilclren after participants in its test of TriA were hospitalized 
Wltlt sel'lous 11 l'erdysfull'ctions. 

Thpse arc not isolatec] examples. Several trends in American society are COIll
binin~ to compliente the task of finding suitable and willing teHt populations, 
Ethmc groups have become increasingly suspicious of those who wish to perform 
~xperiJlle.nts-:medic[ll 01' social-on members of their communities, Increased 
1I1te[t'st 1Il pl'lson, reform has begun to focus aif:tention on meclicnl problems in 
state am] local prIsons, and the current trend in mental retardation is to confine 
only .lIard-core ,cases, le:;ving institutions with fewer good subjects for tests t.ha1 
reqUlre a ll10(lIcum of llltelligence. 

Neyerthe~ess, there is still a clear need to test Rome new cll'ugs nnel vaccines on 
human subJects. l!'pw wo,llcl contest ti,e importance of the development in recent 
years of drugs and vaccines to treat matterR ranging from birth control to polio. 
Before such 11roducts are put on the market, they must be carefully tested to find 
pff('('Uvp dosages and to make certain that they don't produce intolerable side ef
fpcts, Indeed, many leading physiCians and gOyerllment officials have said that 
drugs, particlll.arly those used on children 111lcl the plderly, may require a great 
dpal 1/W/,() testlllg than they 11resently receive. Dr. Harry Shirkey, chai.rman of 
~h(' Department of Ppdiatrics at '1.'ulane l:niyersity, believes that prior to l'eceiv
mg FDA approval, all drugs that may be usecl hy children s110nld be specifically 
tpsted 011 childrpn, 

Dr, SbirkeJ' 1ll)tes that lIlan~' if not most drugs on the market today have not 
!Jee~l tpsted for lise on children; such test:-; are expensive and present enormous 
"tlllcalllroblems. Although tlwse drugs must contain a warni~lg that they ure not 
npproved for use on children, parents who have successfully used the medication 
H(lmpti.mes give it j'O a sicl;: chil(l, and it is not uncommon for doctors who have 
hpur(l that it wl)rl,s on children to prescribe it. Dlle to tllP impact of a few 
"l1l'CUa~ric catastrophes" like Chloramphenicol amI the efforts of pediatricians 
like Dr Shirkey, spvpral. high-ranking FDA officials advocated the adoption of 
n reg'ulation Rtating that no new ,lrng ",hie-It may be given to children can be 
approved for marketing until adequatp stUdies have been conducted in a spI'ies of 
tpsts in Yal'i,OnR age groups up to fonrtpen years, '1.'bis proposal ",as rejected, how
pyer, after the llharmac(>utical industry pxplailled t11at it would be far less ex
llem;ive to agrpe not to Ipt til(' drug- be used on childi'pn than to conduct the needed 
experiments, l!'DA ofi1cials sa~' they are making el'eIT pffort to persuade drug 
lIJanufacturers to pprform sucll tests voluntarily. 

As with many areas in which scientific deyelollIllPut has created significant 
ethical and pOlitical cUlpllllllas, there is n0 single simple solution to the problem 
n.r testing Hew drugs. Bnt 11pre are some' llossible reforms: -

Drug cOlllpanies should nse greater restraint before testing new drugs that 
clnplicate, with minor varin liOllS, the functions of drugs now on the market. 

i\ledical schools and thp scientific comllHlUit,V should encournge greater pro
fessionv.l responsibility. Though strict codes of research ethics have been 
adopted by the American )£pclical A;;sociation, a rpcellt study found that 
most physicialls engaged in clinical rpsearch llpvcr Rru(lied the ethics of 
testing while in meclienl school, and that a "Significant mi~nority" place per
sonal and Reientific achieypmC'nt ahead of their responsibilitr to the test 
population. ' 

Institntiollll wl;pre new drugs are te~t(;'d should establish effectil'e broadly 
bliSed reyiew commit tel's in ncV'rdance with rules adopted by the Food unc] 
Drug Administration and the Public Health Seryice. Though such committees 
are Il~W required by lnw, the l!~ood and Drug Administration makes no sys
telllahe effort tu pnsure that tllpy are established and function effectively. 
'l'hese commiHees \\'onld pxamine the scientific merits of proposed tests and 
vrote('t the rights of tCl.t subjpcts. ~'hey should be composed of clergymen, 
lllw~'ers, and comll1tlllity J'elU'esputatives as well as RcientiRts, The Florida 
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[From the Bastings Center Report, vol. 5, NO.1, A,l1 gl1st 11975) 

'MEANING OF VALID CONSENT-A :\IOHAl, TnEORY OF 
REASSESSING 'rIm 1 NFOlnlED COXSENT* 

(B~' Belljaminl!~reedman**) 

. . t )11YsiciaJl~ agree that the physician 
l\Ior-;t lllPclical codes of etinc.s, aI:el ~IO~n~elif' of hi~ subject or patient before 

ought to obtain tl1~ "free Ul~(11l1f?rme .c x )erimental or therapeutic iu nature,. 
attempting any Henous meCllc,al p~oc~dure. ~tl ought to be obtained on behalf of 
'l'lley agree, moreov~r, that ,t 'pro~J cons~lsellt is seen not merely as a legal re
nte incompetent subJect .. Allclll1f?r~eei·fo. it is a snllstantial requirement of 
quirement, anel not merely a forma 1 Y . ., 
momlity. ., . requires the Rolution of a number of 

Acceptance of this ~loct~ll1et' l!owe'ee{, be impa~.ted·! At what age ifi a person 
problems. How much mfoIllla l~n ne e 1 alP Can prisoners gise a "free and 
mature enough t?, consent _on }llS °t~ t~l~oln '/ Lm1dng behind these ancl ~imilar 
informed consent to be experllnen ec 'fficulties 'What are the fUllctlOns of 
questions there are more fultdam~ntal dl tl nt? 'Yhat i~ tl;e sellse in which the 
consent for ~he COl11p~tent ,~l~d t,~le,,~~~~~:g:d:' ~l1d "competent 1" It is by way 
patient/subJect must be tftre:, ,fons that I shall attempt to respond to the 
of an approach to these, la er queH 1 • 

more speci fic qUt'StiOllS. 

d in an internship at the Institute of Society, 
*'l'he research for this paper was begun ur g 1973 I gratefully aclmowledge the hel p 

FJthlc~ IllH! the Ufe Sciences in the mo~t!l ?1;1~\~~'eIS, Ilnd Robert VClltch. of the Institute, 
of llr. Daniel Cllllahan, 1I11lrc Lllppe, 1ft etle and enjoyable. ~Iy wife Barbara read the 
whO helped waite my internship vro allan es 
mllnuscript and suggested a numbert"hoifncegiidl~W a~ T'el Aviv University in Israel, Ilnd was 

"Benjamin Free(lmlln teaches e cs a . 
1111 intern at 'rhe Hastings Center. 1 t <1ln:erent problems see 'rhomas 1. Emers2n, 

1 For examples of It similar method applAie( 01 t" (New Yorl~: Vintage l~oOltR, l!lG,). 
"'l'oward a General Theory of the First . mOll( men , , 
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T. CONSgN'l' AND 'fIlE ('m[I'E'1'EN'j~ 

'1'he negadvc aspeets of the doetrine of informetl consent have ordinarily 
been the focus of attention: clifficulties in obtaining tht' informecl co~sellt of the 
subject/patient render the etllics of experimentation antl therapeutiC measures 
questionable. Our .c~mmon vie,,: ?f inf01:med co.nse~lt is that, when at all ~e~evant~ 
it rel)resents a 11ll1l1mUlll conditIon which ethICS Imposes upon the physlClUn. It 
is set'n as a necessar~' condition for medical manipulation, hut hardly aH a suf
ficit'n t condition. 

Tht' reasons why this is so-wh~' it is not sufficient that an experimen~ ,for 
im;tance, have receivt'cl informed const'nt from hi!> subject before proceedin/!i
are qtlite obvious. 'I'ht' scarcity of medical l't'HOUl'CeS (whkh includes a scarCity 
of qualified phYHician-inyro'stigators) forbids us from wasting time upon poorly
designecl experimentH, or upon ,xperinwntH which. I::nerely replicate w~ll
established conclusions, There iieems to be, as well, a lIuut to the clangers whIch 
we (oreliual'ly) allow fiubjects to face. lYe do not, as 11 matter of policy., think 
it wist' to allow would-he f;uicicles to nccomvlisll their t'ncl with the md of a 
Hcientifl.c investigator. :\lany other rt'asonf; could be given for the proposition 
t'hat a verson does not ha\'e a right to Ilt' E'xl1Pl'imentecl upon, eypn when ht' has 
giYt'n valid eonsent to the V1'OCedlU·t'. 

Th!> RiUllt to ('onscnt 
But tlw1'e cloes seem to exist a lJosith'e right of info1'lllt'cl consent, which exists 

in hath therapeutic ancl experimental settings. A person who has the capacity 
to gb'e valid consent, and who has in fact const'uted to the procedure in question, 
haH It right t·o have that recognized by us. 'Ve all hayt' a dnt~' to recognize 
a valid consent when confronted with it. 

Prom whence cleriyt's this right'! It arises from the right which each of us 
possesses to be t1'eatt'd as a person; and in the cluty which all of us have, to have 
rt'spect for pt'r80ns, to treat a persoll as such, anel not as an object. l!~or this 
t'ntails that our capacities for personhood ought to bt' recognized by all-these 
C'apacities inclucling the capacity for rational decision, and for action consequent 
upon rational decision. l't'l'haps the worst Wllicll we may do to a man is to deny 
him his humanity, for example, by classifying him as mentally incompetent when 
he is, in fact, saut'. It is a tt'rrible thing to be hated or persecuted; it is far worse 
to he ignored, to be uotified that you "don't count." 

If an individual is capable of and llafi giYen "aliel consent·, I would argut' 
that he lIas a right, as agaillst the worlel but lllore plll'ticulal'l~' as against hi:-; 
physician, to have it rt'cognized that "alill consent has been given. (r1'11e same 
applies, of course, with still greatt'l' force', with regard to refusals to consent to 
medical l>l'oceclnres.) The limited forel' of this claim must lJe emphasized: it 
cloeH not entail a right to be treated, or to be experimenteel upon. It is a most 
innocuous right, one ,,,11ich most of us would have little hesitation about granting. 

It is, therefore, curious that the literature on informecl consent has failed to 
rt'cognizp. this right-has, ill fact, tacitl>' (lenied this right, at least as regards 
expt'rimentatioll. In writings on inf{)rmecl consent it seems to have been assumed 
that if, under certain ('oJ1(litions, it is clouutful that valid consent to an experi
ment has been grauted, it is best to "play it safe" ethically. In cast's of eloubt, we 
prt'fel' not to take chances: in this casp, we will not take a chance upon violat
ing the canons of etHics by t'xperlment'ing wit-hout being certain that the subject 
lias "alicUy cousented to the experiment. SillCt' we do not at present know whether 
a priSOllt'r can givt' a valid consent, let UK not take chances: we call for 11 mora
torium Oil l)J'ison e).."l1erimentatioll. Rince we do not kllow at what age a person 
has the capacity to gin' a valid consent, wt' avoid the problem by setting the age 
of majority at a point: where it is he,rol1c1 lloubt that maturity has been attained. 
If we must err, we shall eusure that we err in being oyerly ethical. 

'1'11e establishment of the innocuous l'ight t·o have yalid consent recognized 
as Huch eliminates thifi expedit'nt. Other writers lla\'e conceptualizec1 the con
flict as one betwt'en a right and, at best, a mere Uberty. From the patient's point 
of "iew, hp 11m; a right to have his health protecteel by the physiciall, and a mere 
liberty to be experimentec1 upon. l!~rolll the phJ's.ician-investigator's point of 
vie,,,, he has a duty to protect the subject's health, and a mere liberty to ex
periment upon the subject (contingt'llt, of courst', upon obtaining the subject's 
consent). A recognition of the claims of personhooel aIftl autonomy, however, 
reveals this to be a conflict ht'tween rights anel cluties. The physician-investigator 
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has a duty to recognize eons(>nl: when yalidly offered. 'When the consent is of 
doubtful validity, therefore, HIe physician pxperiellCes a conflict betwpen two 
duties. lIe wil not be ethically well-protected b~' choosing not to experiment, 
for tbpre exists the possibility-which, as cases are multiplied, becomes a proba
bility-that he is violating a duty in so choosing. Problems in informecl consent 
present us with a dilemma. ] t is no longer the case that the 'burden of l)roof 
devolves upon the would-he eXllerimenter. The would-be abstfiil1er-fL'om
experiments may have to llrove his casp as well. 

'l'hese considerations give us a new !loint of departure in investigating prOb
lem::; of informed consent. '1'hey shows us that there is no "fail-safe" procedure 
which we can fall back upon in cases of doubt. Rather, what is required is an 
exhaustive examination of each case and issue, to see whether or not a yalid 
consent has in fact been olJtained. 

When we fail to recognize i't valid consent, of course, more is involved than a 
denial of personhootl. Other I..H:'llefits may be denied as well. Dr. Vernon Mark, for 
example, maintains that llsychosurgery should not be done 011 prisoners with 
epilepsy because of the problem in obtaining a voluntary consent from prisonel·S." 
But: a resolution of this problem has not been shown to be impOSSible. Surely, 
the proper thing to do here would be to f;ee whether prisoners can or cannot give 
valid consent to such a procedure. '1'0 rpmain satisliecl with doubts, to fail to in
Yestigate this question, complex though it be, results in a denial of medical treat
ment for the prisoner, as well as represE'ntil~;; a negation of the prisoner's human 
capacities. In depriving prisoners of the opportunity to serve as subjects in medi
cal experim€'nts, there are losses other than thos€' of human rE'spect.3 1'>ot the least 
of these is the loss of an opportunity to be of altruistic service to mankind.-' EYen 
a child feels at times a need to be useful; in promoting a moratorium on priHoll 
experimentation we deny prisoners the satisfaction of this psychic need. IVe 
should not need a reminder from John Stuart Mill that there are "higher" aH well 
as "lower" pleasures and needs. 

The right to have valid consent recognizecl as such does not indicate that we 
must experiment on prisoners. IYhat it does indicate is that we haY(' a moral re
Sl)Onsibility to itlYestigate in detail the question of whether prisoners can, und€'r 
certain conditions, validl~' consent to experimentation. It also requires that we 

. not prevent a researcher from experimenting Oll the basis of oyerscrupulousness. 
If prisoners ca,1/, give valid consent, we wrong not only the researcher but the 
prisoner as well by forbidding prison experimf'ntfltion. 

The Rcquirement of lnfol'llwtion .. ' . 

The most common locution for the requi'~'elllE'nt whici; I am discussing is "in
formed cOllsent"-we require "informed consent" to protect a doctor from legal 
liability resultant froUl his therapeutic endeavor!;, or to ensure the "ethicacy" 
of an experiment. But I believe "informed consent" to bl' a serious misnomer for 
what we do, in fact, want medical practice to conform to. 

No lengthy rehearsal of the absurdities consequent upon taking the term "in
formed consent" at face yalue is necessary. '1'he claim has been made, and re
peated with approval,. that "fully informed consent" is a goal which we can 
never achieve, but toward which we must strive in or'cler to ensure that fully 
informed consent has been given, it has seriously been suggested that only meclicfll 
students or graduate students in the life sciences ought to be accepted as subjects 
for experimentation. Reall-ctio acL aUS1/.1"lZ"lIIn examples of "fully informed con
sent" have been elaborated, in forms which list all. thl' minutiae of the proposed 
medical procedure, together with aU of its conceivable sequelae. IVith such a view 
of "informed consent" allc1 its requirements, it is not surprising to find doctors 
who claim that since they cannot fully inform patients, they will tell them llothing, 

2 "Brain i?urgery in Aggressive Epileptics," in Hastings Center Report, Februar~' 1!l73. 
3 Se? the msert to Alexfimler M. Cltpron's call for 11 momtorium on prison experlmentlt

tion, ':Ucdlcal Research In Prisons," Hasting'S Center Report, June 1!l73. The insert is It 
report from the New York '.rimes, April 15, 1073, and reads in part: "Ninety-six of the 175 
lum.lltes Ilt Lancaster County prison have written to n newspaper here l)rotesting a recent 
deCIsion by the Rtate to halt all medical experiments on state prisoners. In their letter to the 
Lancaster Ncw Era, they urged that state to allow the research [which) did not harm them 
and enabled them to payoff their fines and court costs." 

., See Hcnry K. Beecher, Research aud the Individual: Human Stuc11es (Boston' Little 
Brown, 1!l70), p. 50. Professor Beecher notes a study of prison inmates, who, for pnrtic1pn: 
tion In an ('xperiment involving malaria, received pay but no reduction of sentence. Half of 
the yoluateel's cited "altruism" rather than money as their motive for ,'oluntcering. Those 
Inmates who did not yolnntr.er "expressed 111' Implied respect for those who dl<l Yolunteer". 
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'>Ht iustead will personally assume the 1'I'spollsibility for assn ring the subject's 
''lfety. 

Tn truth, a 'relZ'Uotio all alJs1/.I'lZwn of this view of "informell consent" need not 
he constructed; it serves as its own rClltlctio all ausunlum. For there is no end to 
"fully informing" patients. IVhen the doctor wishes to insert a catheter, must he 
commenc1 to the SUbject'fl attention a textbook of anatomy'! Although this, of 
course, would not suffice; he must ensure that the patient understand the text as 
well. :JIust he tell the patient the story of Dr. X, that bogey of first-year medi
('al stutlents, who, in a state of inebriation,. inserted ("by mistake") his pen-refill 
instead of the catheter? 'Vith, of course, the assurance that ill'is physician never 
gets drunk ("'Yell, rarely, anyway.") Must the na tient be infol1lwcl of the chemi
cal formula of the cathE'ter? Its melting point'! 

'1'he basic mistake which is committed by those who harp upon the difficulties in 
obtaining informed consent (and by critics of the doctrine) is inbelieYing that we 
can talk about informntion in the abstract, without reference to any human pur
pose. It is very likely impOssible to talk about "information" in this way; but 
impossible or not, when we do in fact talk about, or request, information, we elo 
not mean "information in the abstract." If I ask someone to "tell me about those 
clouclH" he will, orelinarily, know what I mean; and he will answer me, in the 
spirit in which he was asked, by virtue of his professional expertise as an artist, 
meteorologist, astronomer, soothsayer, or what-ha I'e-you. 1'he meteorologist will 
not object that he cannot tell you the opticnl refraction index of the clouds, and 
therefore that he cannot "fully answer" your question. He Imows that you are 
asking him with il given end in mind, anel that much information about the 
elotl(l is irrelevant l·cla,t·ivc to that purposc. 

'1'hat this "abstract information" requirement is not in question in obtaining 
valid consent is hardly an original point, but it is worth repeating. One of the 
leading court opinions on human experimentation puts it like this: "*" * the pa
tient's interest in information does not extend to a lengthy pOlysyllabic discourse 
on all possible complications. A mini-course in medical science is not required. 
* * * I'" 

'Phe propel' question to asl., then, is not "What information must be given?" 
'I..'hat would be IJremature: we must first know for what llUrpOSe information is 
needed. Why must the patient be informed? Put that way, the answer is imme
diately forthcoming. 'l~he patient must be informed so that he will know what he 
is getting into, what he lllay expect frolll the procedure, What his likely alterna
tives are-in shorj', what the procedure (and forbearance froUl it) will mean, 
so that a responsible decision on the matter may be made. 'l'his is the legal stance, 
as well as, I think, a "comlllon sensical" stance; as Alexancler Capron writes, the 
information component in valid consent elerives in law from the recognition that 
information is "necessary to make meaningful the power to elecide.'· 0 The proper 
test of whet.her a given piece of information neeels to be given is, then, whether 
the physician, knowing what he eloes about the patient/subject would want to 
know this before making up his mind. Outre, improbable conseqnences would not 
ordinarily, therefore, be relevant information. Exceptionally, they will be : for ex
ample, when there is 11 small risk of impotenC'e consequent upon the lJrocedure 
whieh the physician pl'oposes to perform npon a lllan with a great stake in his 
sexuaillrowess. '1'his is only -sensible. 

Our main conclusion, then is that valid consent E'ntails only the'imparting of 
that information which the patient/subject requires in order to make a respoll
Hilll€' decision. '1'11is entails, I think, the possibility of a valid yet ignorant cOllsent. 

Consiller, first, the therapeutic context. It is, I believe, not unusual for a pa
tient to give his doctor caJ·te blanche to llerfol'm any medical procedure which 
the physician deems proper ill order to effect a cure. He is telling the doctor 
to act as his agent in choosing which procedure to follow. This decision is neither 
ullwise nor (in allY serious sense) an abdication of responsibility and an un
warranted burden upon the physician. lYe each of us choose to clelegateour 
power of choice in this way in denling with our auto mechanic 01' stockbroker. 

It lllay be hard('r to accept an ignorant ccmsent as "alicl in the purely e),.··peri
mental context. I think, however, that much of this difficulty is due to our paucity 
of imagination, our failnre to imagine circulllstances in which a person might 
choofle to proceE'd in this way. We might ap])roach HuCl! a case, for example, b~' 

r. Cobbs Y. Grant, 502 P. 2d 1, 11. 
o Alexander 1\1. Car>ron, "Legal Rights and Moral Rights," in Hilton, et n1., Ethical Issues 

in Rumnn Genetics (Plp,:;um Press, l!973), 228. 
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imagining a Quaker who e11oos(';; to 8('r,-e society b~' acting us n rl'senrch suh.1ect, 
hut who has a 1110rhicl fear of Imin·s a1l(1 VOinted :l1strt1111P,nts. The 9uaker. mIght 
,~ay to the physiC'inll-i11Yestigfitor that h!" mUlts to Ret'l'e. SCIPllre hut IS afrald that 
his 11hobia would oYen'ome hiR better Judgment. HI? nl1ght eOl1sequeut.ly request 
that: any PXlleri1l1ent. whieh wOlll<l im-oll'p 11R!' of sc.a1veIR, hnJO.clerll11c Heedlp;;, 
;Jnd sueh, he pprforllll?d without informing him; wll1le, say, Ill' IS aslpep ~r 1111-
eOl1SCiollS. He might furthpr ask HlP (loctor not to jH'ocepd should the e?,perlln~nt 
illvol\-e consid('rable risk. In SUell a case, or olle si.milar. we ,youW lInd nn 111-

stnllee of a yalid yet ignorant. conseut to exverimeutntion. 
'l'he ostellsible differences het.ween the theral1eutic ancl experimental contexts 

may be resol\'('(l into two ('om[lonellb;: in the tl1prnpeutic ~ontE'xt it,is ~upposed 
that the physiC'ian knows what thp Requelap to treatment wl11 he, WhICh mfol'ma
tion b:v definition is not aynilahlp in the pXl1erimental -situatioll; and in till' 
thel;apeUtic C'ol1tex't the doctor may he said to he sepking lli~ pat!ent's gooel, in 
contrast to the eXllPrin1('ntnl context wherp somp other good IS bemg sought. On 
the basis 01' these diffprences it may be claimed that a yalid yl't ignorant eonspnt 
is enough permission for therapy, but not for experimentation. . 

Closer examination, however, reveals that these differences do not llecesslt1'l1y 
obtain. l!'irst, beeause I belieYe it would be granted that a valid ~-et ignorant con
H('nt call he gixen in the "theraveutie-exverimental" sit'natiol1. whpre n lIpW c1l'u!, 
or procedure if; being a ttp!l1ptpcl to aid the p:ltipnt (~n the ab~encp. of any .tra<ll~ 
tional aYailable thl?rnll~-). Tn the thel'!l[leutrC'-ex]lpl'll11ental SItuatIOn, as 1Tl til( 
Inn'C'ly eXlleril11ental situation. the sequelap are not' known (although ?f ('om:i4e 
in I)(,tll eases somp delinitp rpsult iR eXllpeted nt· anti('ipated). If a yalul yet Ig
nornnt consent is acceptahll? in the one. therefore, it must hp aC('('11tnbl~' in the 
other. 

Secondly, because it is pntp11tly not thE' case that we call ~Xl?ect th~r.e to. be 
no good accruing to the Rubjp('t of un eXj)E'riment h~- reason of Ins parhC1patlOn. 
~l'here ar(" com1110nly, financiDl anel other "tungibll?" hpl1Pfits forthcoming (lallora: 
tor~' training, and so on). A11(1 it must OIlCp again be suill that the VI.easures. of 
altruism are not negligible. '1'he lll'OllOSed differpncps IlPtween eXllel'llllentatIOn 
amI thel'!l11Y do !lOt. stand uv, and so we must sn~' that if n valid yet ignorant ('on
I'ent is acC'eptahle in tll(> onl? it. must he a('('('vtaiJ]p in thp other. It lIlUHt he l'e
!Upll1here(l that. this state-ml?ut (Jllly eoncerns itHel1' with one lIart of the ('onHel~t 
<1octrine, which is, itself, only one of the requirel11eIlits which the ethical eXllel'l-
ment must sntisfy. . 

'1'0 mention-without· claiming totally to rl'solyp,-two vrohlpll1s wInch may ~t' 
raised at. this 110int: First, it is I"aid. that a {loctor often does not know what WIll 
hall[len as It conscqnpncp of a 1'1'('ommellCle(1 pro(,pdnl'P, an<1 so (':Ull~ot tell the' llll
tieut "'lIa t th~ lmtipnl: wnnts to know. '1'he oln-ion;: resIJonse to tlm; s('ems to be 
right: the llhysician should. in that case, tell the llatieut/snbj.ect l'l!nt he <loes not 
know what will happen (whi('h dol'S lIOt exclude nn eXl1lanatlOn of what the doc
to!' expects to happen, and on what he bases this eX[lectaUon). 

Second it will be objeeted that the adoption of a requirement such as I pro
!lORC wot;lcl forbid the Uf;P of placehos anel hlind expe1:il1len~s. I am no~ sur(' tha~ 
this is SO; sometimes it must be the ('ase that the- subJects III an p)"11el'lmpnt l11a~ 
hp asked (without introdncing artifaetll into the re:mlts) to consent to an experi
ment kno'Ying that some will, ancl some will not, he recei".ing placebos. Another 
alternati,-e ,,-ould be to inform thl? suhjectR that the eXpl?l'lll1ellt may 01' may not 
involvp some suhjects rpceiYing ulacebos.7 I am aware, howeyer, that th('se re
marks are l('s8 than adequute l'eR110nses to these problems. 

Our conclusion, then, iR that t11e informing of the patient/subject is 110t a f~1l1-
clamental rt'quirement of yalill conqent. It is, rather. derivative from the requ~re
ment that. the consent be the ('Xllressiol1 of a responsiblE' el1Oice. '.Phe two req111re· 
ment::; which I do see as func1al11ental in this do{'trine arp that I'll(' choice he- re
Sllollsible and that it he voluntary. 

The Reqniremellt of Rcsponsibil,tty 
'What is meant by saying that the choice l1IURt. bp "responsible?" Does this 

ent.ail thnt the Physician may at uny time override a patient's judgment Ol~ th~ 
hasis that, in the 11lIysician's view, the 11atient has not chosen responslhly:' 

7 If this sort of explnnntion were given ns a matter of course in all ('xperimeuts. this 
might still furthpr reduee the problem of nrtifncts. ~rhe remnrks, it shoulc1 be notpd: nrc 
llirecte!1 townnls medical experiments. By nncl lnrge, they are innppllcnhlr to, sny, experi· 
u1!'nts in sorinl psychology. 
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Snrelr not; to adopt ~ucll a criterioll would defeat the pUrlJOSe embodied ill the 
doctrine of consent. It would mean that a persclll's exereise of autonomy is a!ways 
HU bject to review. 

Still, sOllie sucll requirelllent would :lvpear to hI:' lleeeHsary. A small chile1 can 
eertainly make choic~('s.· Slllall children call alHo Ill' intelligent enough to tUlder
I'tand the necessary information. Yet surely we would not want to say that a 
Hillall child call giYe Yalie1 cons('nt to a Sl?rious medieal 1l1'0cedure." TIIP reason 
for this is that the child cannot choose rcsllOnsi1)Zy. 

W(' are faced with a dilemma. On the one hanel, it apvear~ that we must re
(luire that the choice be responsible. ~'o require (lnl~- that tllP dlOice be fr('e would 
yjeW C'ollllter-intuitiyl' results. On the other hanll, if we <10 rel[uire that the choice 
;lIaele he a resvon"ible 011(', we seem to presuppose some hody whiCh shall judgl' 
the reasonableness of choices; this represents a jllltel';lalism wl1ich hi antithetical 
10 the <1octrine of conscnt. An elderly patient e1lOoses to forgo further life-saying 
lllplUmres. How are we to judge \\'11('1-l1e1' or 110t thiH choice is tt rp811on8iblc oue'! 

'l'he path between the horns of this dilemllla involves saying that the "respon
sibility" which we require is to be predicated not on till' naturc of the particular 
l'llOit'e, but 011 the llatnre of the patient/subject. What wc nce(l to kno\\' is whethcr 
ltc is a responsible man l"in general," so to speak), not whether the choice Which 
has been malle is responsible. In this wny, we ayoid the danger of upholding as 
"res[lonsible" only those choices w11i('h we oursel yes fpl'l arp goocl choices. lYe can 
Hn(l do admit into tIlt' eOlllu1UnLCY of reNponsible llerSOllS indi ,-idual" who 1I1alw 
('holees with which \\'e do not agree. 

In thiH Hense, responsibility is a aispositional el1aracteristic. To say that 
sompone is a responsible individual means that he makes choices, typically, on 
the basis of reasons, arguments, or beliefs-and tbathe remains open to the 
ejuimH of reason, so thut further rationnl argulllent might Ipltd him to changc his 
mimI. It is to saJ' that a verson is capable of making and earrying through a life
[llan-that he i~ prellal'ed to a('t Oil the basis of his ('hoices. It is to l;'ay that a 
lll'rHOIl is capable of liying with hh; life-plan; he ean lin' with the ('onsequenI:CH 
of his choices, he takes 'l'esilonsibiUty for his choices.' " Of course, none of these 
are ahsolutes; all responsible people are at times lliglteaded, at times short
}lighted, at times flighty. That is to say, aU responsible men at times act irre
}l[loliHibly. ~hould the lack of responsibility perSist, of course, to an extreme degree, 
,YP lUas- Hay that the person has left the community of responsible folk. 

\'olltlltal'is/I! ((llci RewlLl'd 
Tlte otllPl' rl'!]UirClllPllt of yali<1 ('01lHe1lt is that it- he gil-en Yoll1lltal'ily. ~l'he 

('hoiee which the consent expresses lllust be freely mae1e. 
'Ye (Ill kno\\' SOlllP cOlldi tions which, if satisfied, mnke u,,: HIlY that a consent has 

h(,Pll gi.Y(~n illl'oluntnrily. '1'11l' ('(Uie whleh imlll('(liatply s[lrings to mind occurH 
wlll'n an individual succumbs under a threat: we call this duress or coercion. 
Bnt the' thrl.'at lleN1 not bp oyert: and perhaps there nl.'pd not be II threat at all 
to l'P1Idt'r cOllspnt illYoluntnl'Y. 

lI(~nce, thp major llrohlem ('urrently en~ellclerpll Ily thp requirE'ment. of \'Oh111-
tarinpHH.· It is typified h." the prisollE'r who "volunteers" for an experiment in the 
hOl1e or PXIH'l'tation of a l'PIYard: Significantly higlJpr wages, an opportunity for 
job training. better hl:'alth carp while in\'ol\'ed in tlw experiment, a J'ayorable 
l'l'port. to hili [larole hoard. IH the (,OIlsent which the lIrisoner offcn; a Yoluntar,r 
('ollsent·! '1'h~ prohlem may he stntpd 1110re gpnerall~- thus: At what point does 
rpward render COllsent. inYoluntary '! 

'1'he problpm of reward il> llartieularly clifficult, "iure it inyolye::; questions of 
!legree. I~ a llrisoncr'H eonsent jl1\-oluntnry if the reward for his participation in 
the eXllerilllent is a three-month 1'('(1\1('tiol1 of sentence'! Is H releyant here that 
the llriRoner is sen'ing a twent.Y-Yl'ar Hentenee, rather than a one-to-live-year 
sentencp,/ Does It pOHsible inerease in \\'ag~~; from twenty-fi\'e cents per hour to 
one dollar per hour constitute duress? Should we consider the percentage in
('rease, or the increase in absolute yulue, Ol' the increllSP in actual yalue which 
the seventy-f1rp ccnt (lil.jlarit~- n'pl'esents in the prh.on euYironll1ent'! 

H'rhl' couuter·suggestion lI1.;;:. be L',,"de thd.t children cannot really make choices. This 
WOUld. I think, put too great a weight upon the rcquirement of Yoluntarislll. We would be 
l;peruiting the concepts of choice and volition to do a job which they haye not been designed 
lor. 

t> I om speaking of co,':~se in the !lIo"n.!, not the legal, context. It may he thnt in an emer· 
gPUC,I'1t child may, in the absence of hio parents, give legally valid consent. 

10 ~l'his gives us the 11111, hl'twe!'l, "responsible" in the dispositional sense eXlllain!'cl hHe. 
nn<1 "l'Psponslhlp" in the binmp·scllsP of til!' \\'or<1 ("I'll hold you responsible for thnt."). 
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1'0 some, of course, questions like these lUlYe little meaning. 1'hey 11:1I'e little 
meaning to those who are indifferent to th(' demands of justice and autonomy 
which. the consent doctrine represent~, to thost' who are willing to buy guinea 
pigs, rather than to reward human being:=;. And tht'y haye.little mt'aning for 
those who are convinced that prisoners art' inherently unfree, and who thus 
would call for a total cessation of prison experimentation. 'Each of these pOSitions 
denies, in an c. lJ1'iol'i fashion, freedom to llriHoners·; each must bl' rejected. A 
recognition of the fact that decisions acbout consent may be oyer as well as under
protective forces us to deal witl1 this sort of question, complex though it may 'Ill'. 

As is so often the case, posing the qUl'Rtion in a different. Wll~' Illily facilitatc 
rl'sponse. lYe haye been conSidering the question of how 111uch reward llullifieH 
the Yalidity of consent, how lllllCh rewartlrentlers the ~ubject uufree. But ifl it in 
fact the case that rC1VCLnl is the tlisruptiye factor here? 

This problem may be clarifipd by the following exampleR. Imagine an uPller
middle-class intli\'idual, who can provide for his family all of their neec1s aud 
most of the amenities of ci\'ilized life. LE't m: flay that this perRon is offerpc1 01lC' 
hundrec1 dollars to cross tllP Htreet-if yon UkC', make it olle thOllHancl or tell 
thons[lm1 dollars'! He chooses to cross the street. Is his choice i.nvolltntCL1'Y? DE'
spite the substantial reward, I think most of us wonld ag'l'E'l' that tllp consent was 
freely offered (and would that we should Im"e RllCh probe1ms I). 

Consider a person who c1eeply wantfl to be an astronaut. He ifl told that as 
part of the program he must participate in eXlleriments to c1etermine reRistancE' 
to high-U conc1itiollfl. Is hiH consent to this invalid, involuntary? I think not. We 
would say this is part of his job; he should have expected it; and if he can't 
stanc1 the' heat, he shoulc1 gE't out of the kitt'hen. In this vein, consic1er I']\,e! 
Knievel, a financially prosperous man, who ifl offered millions of c1011arfl t·o per
form c1art'c1e"il stunts. His choice may be bizarre, even crazy; but has his rewarc1 
rendered it unfree '! 

Finally consic1er a man who is informed by 11is doctor that he will most likely 
clie 111lleS~ he has open heart surgery, His "1'ewa1'(l" for cOllsenting is his life; the 
penalty for not consenting is death. Does this mPlUl this man eannot gi\'(' thC' 
doctor valid consent-morally valid consent-to llroceed? 

'I'll ere are two distinctions whicll, I think, go a long way towards dispelling 
these problems . .i!1.rst, I think it mnst be granted that natural ('(mtingencies 
("acts of God," things which come to pass naturally, those contingencies which 
we canuot hoW anyone responsible for) do not render a person nnfree, nor do 
they render nnfree the choices' which a llel'SOn makes in light of those contingl'll' 
des." 

~rha t natural contingencies do not render II Illan unfree if! a point \\'hich iR 
apt to be forgotten in the present context. I am not-in the morally relevant 
sense-laCking in freedom because I cannot, unaided, fiy through the air, or liye 
on grass. Nor am I unfree because my heart. iH about to give out. Nor am I unfree 
wI1l?n, recognizing that my heart may giye out, I choose to lmdergo surgery. I 
may, of courHe, be HO crazed by knowing tha t I am neal' death's door that I am 
in a state of general impotence, llnd hence must have the choice made for me; 
but general incompet.ence is not in questioll here. The distinction bet,veen choices 
forced by man, and choices forced by nature, is, then, of importance. 

The fiecond distinction is between tJlQse pressurps which are, anc1 those Which 
are not, in Daube's words, "consoUllnt with the c1ignity and responsibility of free 
life." l!l I would explain this as follows: there are certain basic freedoms Hnd 
rights which we possess which entitle us (morally) to certain thingfl (or states 
of affairs). rVe woulc1 all, no doubt, draw up different lists of these rights and 
freedoms; but included in thrm, would be safety of person, freedom of conscience 
and religion, a right to a certain level of education, and, for some of us, a right 
to some level of health care. When the "rpward" is such as only to give us the 
necessarj' conditions of these rights and freedoms-when all that the reward 
<1ors is to bring us up to a level of living to which we are entitled, and of which 
we haye heen dellrived by man-then the "reward," I think, constitutes duress. A 
reward which accrues to one who has achieved this leyel, or who can easily 
achie\'(~ it (other than by taking the reward-option), anc1 which hence serves only 

l1 'rhe C(wcat must be ndclnd : nnturnl conting'cneies do not hnve, ns their Role result, the 
rendering' of It person unfree, in the sense which vitintes consent: n man's bl'llin tUIllor enn 
makc the mnn nn idiot, schizophrenia can mal,a It mnn insnne, bu t these do not so much 
an'eet n pcrson's volition ns they clo disturb his entire psychic structure. 

,. D!lVlcl Dnube, quoted In Beecher, p. 146. 
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to grant us "luxury" items, tloefl not eonstitutt~ dm'el->s, and hencp does 110t render 
choice unfree, 110 matter how great this reward may be, 

1'l1e rewards above the moral subsistrllce level an' trlle rewards. In contrast, 
we mny say (with some touch of metaphor) that the "1'e\\,[[rds" which only bring 
Ul-> up to thE' 11'\'('1 to which we werr in any event entitled are properly yiewell as 
fUllctioning as threal,8: "Do this, or stay where yon are :"-when you should not 
ha VI' llPen "wherp you llre" in the .first place. 

'l'he astronaut, E,'rl Kniey('l, and the ullper-midcllr-clnss street-crosser are 
being granted "luxury" itC'ms, and henct' IU'P capable of giving frre consent. But 
t'onflider a man who will 110t be admitted to the hospital for treatment llnlpss 
he agrees to be a subject in an experiment (unrelated to his tr(~atment). Those 
who feel, as I do, that wr are, here and no,\', morally entitletl 1"0 medical trca t
mellt would agree, I trust, that this illegitimate option coerces the man into 
agreeing. Or considrl' a man who has rl'ligiollR sC'ruples against donating blood, 
who takes his daughter to a hospital for treatment. He is told that the doctors 
will not trE'at her unleHs the family donate a cl'rtain amount of hlood. His free
dom has been nullified; hi!> "conHeut" to donating blood is morally in,'alid. 
Himilarly, tlle college student whosr grade is ('ontingent upon his participation in 
tll(> instructor's psychological experinwnts is not valitlly consenting to serve. He 
if; pntitled to have his grade based upon his classroDm work. 

It ypt remains to avply this tliStil1CtiO!1 to our original jlroblem, prison experi
mentation. 'rhl' applicntion will not be attpmpted here, for we would first need 
to be clear ill our minds what rights aIlcl freedomfl a prisoner is entitled to. I 
would not hesitate to flay, though, that when a sitnation is created wheL'eby a 
]lrisoner can only receive decent health care by partiC'ipating in an experiment, he 
i~ bring coerced into that experiment. I would haw little hesitation in claiming 
that if subjecting himself tt) eXIlCrimentation is tllP only way in which a prisoner 
could leaI'll II trade which may be used "outside," then that prisoner is being 
co('rced, his consent is not free. IVhen we take into account the condition of 
our society, these would seem to be reasonable entitlements for the prisoner. 
Other rewards-for example, higher pay-mayor may not constitut.e rewards 
aboye the moral suhsistence level; if they are, then consent in light of these 
rewards could be freely offered. Perhaps too llluch has beell said already; juclg
menUl like these must be made in an individualized fashion, one which is sensi
tiyi.' to the realities of llrison life. 

II. CON'SENT ANIl THE INCO~fPETEN'r 

In this section will be discus,;ed, first, the qupstion of how the age of majority 
and minority with refrrrnce to valid consent ough t to bl' Ret; and secondly, 
the problems associated with the concept of proxy consent. 

The Aue of Oon86nt 
It has been argued that the requirements for obtaining valid consent are that 

the patient/subject must have consented freely !lnd that he must be a responsible 
individual. The requirement of yolnntariness does not raise any novel prohlems 
when applied to minors. Rathel', what we usuan~ have in mimI when re:::tricting 
the power of the minor to consent is that he is ];'It, in the sense required, a 
1'('spon8ible jndi vidual. 

I. have cla~med that to be a responsible individual Qne must be capable of 
l'atlOnall~' adopting, following through, and accepting the c()nsequen('es of II life
plnn. '1'l1e age, therefore, at whic11 society indicates a presumption that individ
uals can satisfy these conditions can be said to be the age at which society ought 
to grant the right to gh'e valic1 consent to serious medical procedures. 1'he eXlllll
pl~s. which spring to mind are the age of COI1SCrilltion alltl the age of marriage
ablhty. At these ages society has indicated that one iR capahlr of acting, in a 
complex society, ns un individual. 

This is not an argument like that which says "If you are old enough to fight, 
then you are old enough to yote." The requirements necessary for being a soldier 
may be wholly unrelatpd to the requiren1('uts necessary before the franchise may 
be properly exercised. In contrast, the responsibility which we assume to be pos
S~!;~~d by those capahle of soldiering and contracting marriage is the same respon
~il!.l1hty 'yhich is rrql1iretl to make consent va lid: the ability to work through and 
w1th a life-plan. 

1'he first thing which needs to be saie!, then, is that the age of consent should 
be 10werec1 from 21 to 18. In those jurisdictions which haY(> not yet done RO. '.rhis 
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~houlcl not Plltail IlH~rl'ly tlln t, Illl 11{..~'par-old Iliay ('OIlt'l'llt iu thl' nllHl'nel~ or 
llarl'ntal cliKaV]lroYI1I: it Khon[(l hl' a full [lOWl'r to ('O\1::;l'llt, iJTl'~IJ('('tiY(' of whut 
o(-llerK mi!?;ht Hay. 

Bnt thl' spttiilg of all agl' of ('OIlHl'nt ille1i('at(,K ollly a prl';\\1lllptioll and nOHlill!?; 
morp. 'flip faet that :;01l1P011(> 11!lH llaKHed till' ng"l' of ('Ol1HPllt iK lIot conpluHin' 
llroof that lip iK l'('HPOIlSilllp (ill 01(' HellSI' rl'quirpdl : the faet that ~Oll1('OIlP is 
lJplow thl' agp of POlU;l'nt is uot ('Cllwlusiyp proof of il'1'l'~l](l1lHihilit,\'. '1'hl' 11l'PS111U[l
tiOI\ 1I1ay lJl' llPfl'atNl in eithl'r dil'{'etioll. 

It if! ell' Ill', for l'xal11[lll', that an adult iK Ilot. iP8IJ j((('lo, rp~[lollsible', 'I'ltl' lulnlt 
llIay hp insune. 

It is (I(lUally {'[par that u minor 11(Ip(1 not hp irrl'sllOnsibll'. Pl'ollie lllutlll'P at 
diffl'rpnt l'ate~. If ('Yiclpm'p of rl'~lloll~ibilU)' nHl~' Ill' snll[llipd Oil llphalf of (lJ1(' 

bplow tlw agC' of ('on~e'ut, tllp llrC'sulllvtion of irrpK[lOI\Killilit~' Khould bp <lefl'lI tpe1. 
'l'llP Kort of ('yidpllCl' wllieh wonW b(l 11(I('(lKHar~' is that ",hieh in(1i('atp::; that' tl1l' 
person ('UII work thron!?;1l II lifp-lllal1, It lIla~' Ill' said that this notion is hl'inl\' n1l
[11'oa<'11(1cl b~' till' lnw ill till' ~ll(lt'ial vroYisillllK KOl1letinlC's Jl1H(le for t1H' "emau
cipat.eel minor," :\larria!?;l' or l't'onollli(' Kplf-sumcipll(,~' a1'(1 aJl10ng thl' e'Ollllllf}l\ 
leqni1'(lHl(luh; for hl'ing eousider€'d an l'lllllneivat(lc\ minor. (Jill' o.r: thl' SllPClIl~ 
1))'progntiYPH of thp pmnnl'ivat'l'!lminor iK t'hat II(' lll11r ('on~pnt OIL lll~ 0":11. h('h,nU 
to 1l1(1cli(lal care, I wllUlel ar!?;up thnt thiK Hhoul<l be (lxt(lnde<l to covel' llllrtH'IpatHlll 
illl'x[lPrinH'ntatioll nK w(lll. 

]'/'orci/ ('01181'111 

l'r~xY ('OnHPl1t iK l'on~l'l1t giYen Oil Iil'haif of Illl indiyi<lnul \\'Ih) is hiJllsPII' ill
('nlmhl<; of grunting ('OllH(lllt. '1'IIP major e'atpgor~' of tl}(J~e who re(lui\'(' [lrox~' l'OIl

~l'Jl(: ar(l lllino1'~, but prox~' ('ow-wnt mar I1Pptl to lip ohtaillNI for tlll' iUl'aIH' or thp 
ulll'onseious as well. :\1~' ('01l1llIPub; wHI np\,prtllplpHs lIP rpstrictpd to tilt' ('ase of 
millorK, IpaYing tiw othe!' ('a;;(lS to lJp elptalt with IlJ' illllllieation, In lllillOl'S, 1)L'OX~' 
COllsellt is ol'(linarilr granted Il~' till' child's Vlll'l'nt 01' gnar<lian: px('el)<tilJllall~', it 
ma~' be gl\'PII Ily another close rplatiYl' or h~' an individual n[l[lointl'(\ hy thl' 
court for the Bll(lC'iHc 11llrllOS(' of grantiu,l; l'on~PJlt to KOIIll' ]J1'I)('('dm'(', 

I have ar!?;ued that the function of infurlll~d com,ent is to rp:>pect thp !lutOUOlllJ' 
uIHj,'llignitr of tile individual. 'fllis caallut. hp UI(I function of proxy cOIH-wnt, TIll' 
minor llatipntjsubj(lctcallnot fully express autonolllY and dignity tb1'ou!?;il ('\lOil'pH, 
It: may be saiel tllat tlle function of proxy consent h; to lll'otect. the right of thl' 
llnrpl~tH to raisl' tlll'ir ('hild as the~ 8(1(1 fit, to do with tll(ll'hild a~ l"p~'likl', Hut 

thp ehilcl is IIOt the pl'Ollerty of the llarentt> i parents do uot hayl' un ahsolutl' 
right of rUql'lRul OVl'r the child. In la\\, \\,p recogniz(I ('ollstraints UllO,1L thp IHlrpn.t!ll 
Po,w(':', Iml~ ('OUWHlH 1U0ralit~' affirms till' justie(l in Uli::;, 'Vhat tlwn IS 1 ;,l' fUlH'tlOu 
uf proxy ('OU~:P1H ~ " r think it 1,\,'0\,ld ill' hpst to turn thiH question on its hC'ad. By Ylrtue of what 
l'lght wllkll til!' rilil(l possesses do we require tIll' !?;1'nntinl\' of llmxy c(~m;pnt ' 
hefol'n il tr,','"!lIml Ill'OCI?lf.Ure may be intiated '/ What c01ilrl bl' the source of such 
an r>blhmtlmll W,c' oL'dinal'lly r(lcognize that there is only eml' funclanwntal ri!?;ht 
JloSH'S"t"! loy minors, [l right to he 11rotl'cted a11(1 aided in d(lYeloplllpnt. "* * * A 
ehild, ulIiilw au aelult, has u ri!?;ht 'not to lihprty but to "ll'5tody.''' 13 Ail,otl:(lr 
rights which a child possessl's, all other (lnties whiph wc haw t'o,,:ard!; ('In!dl'ep, 
are clel'iYative from this siuglt~ ri!?;ht, and are yoW when illl'ons!st('nt WIth It, 
Broadly spealdng', in eOllsequellce of this right, W(I must do what w\ n:a~: to 
IU'olllote tl1(1 welfare of the ('hUd i ,,'e must nbstain from dOing what WIll ~nJur(l 
the chlla, pllysieally or otherwise i and, as far as this right goe~, we nrc' nt lIU(lrt~' 
to d(lal with the child in ways which neither help nor hurt, . , 

'fhat I)l'oxy cons(lnl is ordinarily to b(l outained from thp 11ll1'Pllt.01' guardIall of 
tbe child is understamlaule, ,,'(I feel that the parent lias tl1(I best lllterests of tht:' 
(lhil(l at heart, and knows how best to seek tht:' child's welfare, It als~ follows 
from this right, 1I0weye1', that, when the parl'ut does not haye the best ll1terests 
of the chil(1 in mind, the 110wer of proxy consent Rhould be transferred to anotht:'~" 
It iK on I-meh a hasis tllat society f(lels justifi(l(l ill remoYing It ('hild fro111 IlL~ 
llnrl'nt:s enstody, anel in appointin!?; anothp1' to aet in 1lllrl'ns )Jafl:ia(', IJ.' this 
::;ystem is to be effectiv(I, society must, Ily and largp, act on the baSIS of shur(ld 
('~llnmOn yiew::; about what tIll' welfare of til(> ('hill1 COJlf;ists ~f, 'We ?annot. allo~y 
anrthin" which a parent considers to he a bCllpfit to the clnld-bell1g' hOll(ld 1Il 
oil'to s;ve his (ltcrnal soul-to count as action in the child's Ilpst interests, ::his 
does not preclude a certain amount of ](lewur in a liberal RoC'iet~' as to perllllttl'd 

"In I'r Gal/lt, 387 r.S.l (1007), 

f:! 
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Yi('w~ of welfare: if JIlost feel tllat it is hettel', when the money is Ilvailahl(l, to 
:;e11el the child to a private school, we yet will. !lot. fault an aflillent. parpnt who 
clecides to semi his child to a public school. 

1'ho consequences of these propositions for caseR when proxy eonsent is being 
1!ougl1t for the llUl'llOSe of giving therapy to a child accord well with the way tIll' 
law haIHU(ls this suhject. ~rhe problem situation whielL arises concerns parents 
who, because of religious scruples, refuse to consent to needl'el medieal treatment 
for their child, Jehoyah's 'Vitnesses, for example, who beliC'y(' that blood tralls
fusions are forhitlclen hy the law of Goel, will not consent on hehalf of their 
('hile1 to blootl transfusions. Society feels that the henefi t of the child is to hl' 
fonnd in allowing the procedure, Bpcanse oj: this, til(' hospital will oft(lu turll to a 
judge, who appoints sOJlleonc to actin pare/).8 1)({ il'itLC for the purpose of consent
in!?; to t1}C specifiC llro('cdure, I sugg('st that it it W(l1'e cl('arl~' the view of soeiety 
tllat. it il$ to the mongoloitl infant's benefit to suryive, should a parent refuse to 
con8ent to u life-savill!?; procedure for that infnnt, a similar courst' would h(l 
followcd: the ('onHent of tl court-appointed 6'1uU'elian would be substitutpd, 

Proxy consent to (lx1~ril\lentation on children is a 1ll01'P complicatetl matter, 
In law, tIlerl' are t.\\'o kinds of intcrvention in th(' person of another which ar<> 
actionable in the absence of consent: those intclTentiolls wlH're harm "I)eS, and 
wh(lre harm does not, result. l'he latt(lr are t(ll'med "wrongful" or "harmful 
toul'hin!?;s" (though no harm has occurrecl), III other words, the mere dOing of 
something to a person without his consent is, in iti';elf, un actionable wrong, 

We lllay say that, corresllonding to this diyll';ion, thel'P arC' two sorts of e::'l.lcri
lllents: those which do, lind those which <10 not, injure the suhject appreciably, 
Bl'l'chpl' has noted, for example, that ":\Iany thou;:nnds of lls,rcllOlllotor tests amI 
~{)C'iolo!?;i('al studies have Ilpen carried out in children durin!?; Ithe child's <1eYelop
lllent aJl(l hllye rCYeale(l much information of Y!llue, , , . Sound nutritional 
stUtlieH without risk 1m \'c been carried out. So haY(I certaill bloo([ stuclies."" It 
mUi4t be added that many stuclies of Yalne cannot, dul' to metallOlic ancl other 
dif[prl'nces, Ile carried out ill adults with results which will hc valid for children, 

It i;.; clear, on tlle basis of the 1l1'irll"illal of Ilenefit, that proxy consent to 
dangerous or harmful I'xperiments on chilllrell cannot he vali(l. '''hat about those 
PXlll'l'iments which carry no appreciaule risk-the "wrongful tonchings" sort? 
III nn aelult, it woulll seem, the right to autonomy, the right "to be let alone," is 
sl1ffit'ient basis for the action of wrongful touching, But th(l child does not have 
a right to autonom~', except insofar as somc measuL'l' of autonomy is necessary 
to lll'omotl' thp chillI's deyelopment and well-being, 

IIarml(l~s t'xll(lriments Oil chiWren, therefore, whieh satisf~' tlw other canons 
of lllNlicnl ethics-gooel design, well-trained experimenters, ami so forth-coultl 
he v(>rformell. Parents would not be derelict in their dutr SllOUlll they COil sent, on 
lJpbalf of their child, to exp(lrill11'1lts of this so~t:. .. Pal'ticipatioll in these expcri
Illl'IIts dli not infringe the chil(l's right to welf!li'(I, unlesH tlwy woulcl result in a 
lI(//'lIIjll/ (alld llot just nn~') r(lstri('tioll of autonomy, 

As I Sl'e it, the fundumental problem with those who would fOl'bid all experi
mentation upon children'r. i~ that they confus(l ('onsent ill ac1ults with proxy 
('onsent for ('hilllren, 'l'hese t\\'o are funclamentally (Uffer(lnt requirements, Chil
(\1'(111 are not small adults i our relations with ehildren must not hp made to 
1l11[Jrouch as nearly as 110ssible to our relations with adults, There are things 
which yon ought to grant to chiltlr(lll which lle(lr.! not be !?;rant(ld to adults: if a 
ebild is tl1irst;r you llroYide him witIt drink. AIlll there arl' things which ma~' 
licitl~, be elone to children which ('oulc1 not he donI:' wUh adults: if lilY parcnts 
allllO~' me I nHl~' !lot send them to their 1'00111, A child is (morally) a clifferent 
Hort of thing than is an adult; we must atljust OUL' r('lntions with th(lLll al'C01'(lillg 
hI their ('laims upon u,.;. 

CO:\,CLUSIOl> 

'Phis [laVer 1'l'pr(lsents fin attempt to formulate what I call n "mornl thE'Ol'~'" of 
tl1l' rpquirement of consent to Sl'L'iOtlS medielll IJrOCNlures. '1'l\e method used 
inYolYes an interplay betwC'erl ('ases amlprincillles, Huch that eaeh influences till' 
other, "\'ll-l'stahlished mora I intuition;; ahout eases Suggt'sted someprillciples 
a11l1 ('p.!lecl for the r(ljection of others, '1'h(>8(1 prinCiples in turll, once estahlishl:'d, 
Pllahhd th(l clal'itlcatioll of a 11roller aplH'oach to o t11 P1', horc1erlinl' cases, 

II B~~cllcr, p, 67, 
" Spp, for (>xnmplc, Paul Rnmsey, "Conscnt fiS a Cnnon of Loyalty With Special RcfererlcP 

t\l Chlldrell in )[edlcnl Inypst!p;ntions," in "The Pntient us It P('rSOIl" (Ncw Hnyen: Ynlp 
I llh'('r~ltr Press, 1!)70). 
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Under the influence of situation ethics, much of the work Oil medical ethicH 
has stressed the respects in which cases differ. '1'his has rc;>sulted in tllP de\'eloll
ment Of nn ad 710C literature on cnses which I10se difIiculty for Ole doctrine of 
informed consent. As tIlE' ('[[ses [[('cumulated, the doctline began t'o f)(>('1Il marc and 
more amorDhous, 

III contrast, this paper has Hought to unify the llootrint' of ('onsent. 1'ril1('lvl (,H 
which are developed through conSidering the probl(,lIIs ruiHed b~' prison (>x[Jeri
mentation in turn suggested solutions to other situations; rnth('r than sh'essing 
the cUffl'l'ences between the experimental and the therapellt'ic contexts, their 
sirnilaJrities were emphasized. There is, I i'llink, n need for such efforts at nnili('a
tion, as there is 'a need 1'01' a Hterlt'tut'e which is committed t·o the uniq11e 'f]Sllerth 
of clifferen t cases. 

[From JAMA, vol. 202, No. G, p. 511, No". G, 106i] 

SPECIAL COll[MUNICATIONS-,\VIty PRISONEHS VOT,UNTggH '1'0 Bg EXl'EHIMEN'l'AT, 
SUDJECTS 

(By ,Tohn C. :i\It.'Dollald, 1\1.D.) 1 

Recently, while engaged in n clinit.'ul experillll'lIt illYOIYing inmates of 11 l'e:lrb~' 
state prison, I became rather perplexed by the reaction of collpagnes to the 
program.' '1'lwre wus considerable interest ill why iumates subjected themselYeK 
to sucll experimentation. 'rhe question most fl'eqn0ntly raised concerlle>d what 
rewards were given to sncll volunteers, und the 11l'C'vailing attitude seems to be 
that this was a group of men who were Simply being exploited, albeit. 1'01' a good 
cause. This Ilttitude is understandable coming from 011(' whose Yiewpoint stE'lIlH 
from a rather comfortable position in society, but the Yiew is entirel~' (Uff('rC'nt 
when it comes from within the waUs of prison. 

In the flurry of current concern oyer the propel' ethical gui<1elines of human 
experimentation, the rights of the subject to be 1ll'otectedll!1.YE' rl:'cei\'('cl attC'ntion 
as has the right of SOciety for progresS. I ha,'e not seen any discussion of the 
right of the volunteer (particularly the inmate yolunte(w) to' volunteer. 

The inmate does not YDltmteer because h(' eA'1)eets his sentence to' be shortelletl, 
nor does he volunteer for financial reward. Actually, he does so for mueh lIlorC' 
inllnecliate reasons, which are quite appal'ent to him nnclwhich seem quite sOllnd, 

The fact that the inmate does recognize aclyantuges in these programs is 
attestecl to by his eagerness to participate in them as w('l1 as b~' his willing-Ill's,; 
to persevere unto the end, in spite of morbidity. 

For the experiment which occasioned these reflections, 2,000 lllen were given ~ 
prepared circular calling for participants. In three aa~'s there were approxl
lllutely 350 petitions submitted. Since no more petitions were nccept('d tbereaft('l', 
the number of volunteers who eventually woulcl have aJ)plie(l remains unlmowlI. 
Further, of the 50 men eventually accellte~l for an experiment which required 
three successive skin allografts over a perIOd 0'1' 12 weeks, there waS only one 
IllUll who dropped out of the program of his own accord. 

To understand this phenomenon some conf,idern UOH from I'llI.' prisoners' view 
is requirecl. 

The image of the medi<!al profeSSion still stancIs lal'gely 1mblemishecl to the 
inmate nncl as a result he accepts as an article of faith the axiom that n 
PltYSiCi~U would not ati], him to subject himself to risks that wer(' not justified. 
TI{is faith places enormous responsibility upon the inYestigntor and is the prin
Cipal reason that some protectiYe l}rOceclures are neceSSH1·Y. Nevertheless, while 
this faith bmdens the inVestigator, it frees the inmate to volunteer for mOre 
nersonal ael "ant~ges.. ., . . 

Volunteering IS an oPllOrtumty to break the monotony of IllS llf(', PrIson lIfe, 
as it ('xists today, is quite stereot,yped. Life is regimente(l. One ariseH at a sllecifi(>(l 
time, performs specified taslu; in specified clothes under specifiNl conditio us, eats 
specifie(l foods, sees visitors at specified times, and eyell writes lett('l'S uncleI' 
spedfiecl conditions. 

t l!'rom the Stnte University of New York at Buffnlo nnd Edwllrtl J. :Meyer i\feUlorlnl 
nO~llltnl, BuiYnlo. , 

2 '[,h!' experiments rcf~rred to were performed nt Attlcn (NY), Stilt!' Prison, wl~h th!' 
~onH~nt of the CommissIoner of Correction of tile Stnte of New York, PIlU! D. i\[cGillllls. 
A<lvlcc wns provided b~' Wllnlell Vincent R. ~rllnCl1s[ nB<l Ilsslstnnce by Senior Prison Ph~'· 
l<lclnll, S. 1'. Wllllnms, Jr" MD. 
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I.t would be unfair to the Department of Uorreetion of the State of New Xork 
t? IllIply that In'~l:Y oPPort~lllities. are lIot tLYflilable to inmntes to occnpy their 
tllne. and to pro 'be for thell' self-lIlIprO\'elllent. IiJyery effort is made to interest 
~he llln!nt.c l:ISUC~ progl'lllllS. Nevertheless, lllllUY do not respond. 3.'0 these 
1Il11lates, life IS .lmslCally a bOre, uud oue duy is quite lilm 1l1l0thcl'. The expCl'i
lIlPnt breal,s tillS boredom and as such is refreshing. It also introcluces a note 
o~ excitement. int.o pris.on life. Man in general neecls SOllle stimulation. '1'111: state 
of' total SeClll'lty 111 WhICh these men Ilnd themsclves becomes after 11. whUe both 
unhealthy ancI unplensant. The experiment, ill the sense hwt it. incltld~s Iln 
('l~ment ~f the unknown uncl au element of personal risk, tempDrarily relieYes 
tlns eoudltion: lUauy of tile men verbalize these motives with theIr expression: 
"It (the eXpel'lmellt] breaks the time." 

3.'lle inmates enjoy being involved in positive action. l'lley nre "dOing sOllle
thing" amI, just a!:! important, thf:Y hit ye something to talk about. ConversnUOH 
turns r~tl1er stale in prIson, and Hubjects of genuine interest are scarCe. Each 
lIny an llunate sees the same people 11e saw yesterday alltl they haven't done 
!lnything that !Ie hasn't done. Consequently, cony('rsatio;l eventually degenerates 
llltO what the lllluilte calls "prison gOSSip." l'he men ill the (}xperirnent however 
hnll an item of conversation. Not only diel they lIave Ill! itl'lIl of convers~tiou thE"! 
1t'(,I:(' lln ,item of eOllvprsatiol1. 'rhe \'olunteers were subjects of interest to' th'e 
pntJl'(! IH'lSOn, not only to the other inmates, but ali:lo to elllllloyeps of the prison 
at a.n levels. Pe.ople inquired of the eXlleriment'fl progress, what. was being 
l'l'II111l'ed of the llImntes as voluuteers, Ilnd what was being learned. As they 
('D1\\'('r8ed, !he volunteers founel that they w(lre no longer 110nenUti(>s. Suddenly, 
t11l'~' "'(In' llllllortant! ~'hey became, Itt least for fl while, the plite of their own 
society. • 

COllsequentl.\', the ('xpcriment also sel'vC's to strellgthC'1I the ego. 'I'lie inmate lias 
bC'C;>ll singularly ullsuccessful and has ultimatel,\, found llimseif ill SOCiety's 10wC'st 
p~tllte. Being' a prisoner uncloubtedly is one of the most seyere tests of: egO' 
structure yet devised. It is extraorclinarily dimcnlt to muintain 11 sense of one's 
own llersonal value under such conditions. The expl'rimellt offers all opportunity 
1'0!' tll(> inmate to prove to himself Dr to his friends and relations that he cnn do 
sOl1l~~hing worthwhile. Participating in the experiment requires ~'isk j it requiJ.'('$ 
KIlCl'lhce, perseverance, and altruistic i<l('uls. Sncll beha viol' improves his own 
splf-esteem and E'levate>; his status in the ('~'es of those who are important to him 

'L'l!(' inmate JIIlS a real clC'sire to be !l part of SOciety at large, and the experiment 
jll'o\'Hles this oIlPortunity sinc(' it originates from the "outside." The inmute also 
",isll(,8 to ha ye the opportunity to relnte to people fro))) the ontsid('. Once hE' 
hC'collles nC(Juainted with the investigative nersonn('I, he frc(JuentJ.y seeks adviCt' 
from them on lllallY subjects. Apparently,' this is LIue to his deep-seated clistrnst 
of anyone Hssociatecl with the correction system. l'he i1l\'estigntol's baying no 
such .COll!leetioll, are not autolllatiC'all~' Fmspect anel, tilerpfote, their ~pinions are 
helc1111 1l1gher esteem. 

'1'he following excerDt is from n letter written by an extremely intelligent 27. 
rear-oW man serving a life sentence. I quote with his permission: ' 

"1\ fOl'lner wal'(len onc(' said. 'l'he strongest desire of 1I10st men in prison is to 
11(' .abl!' to talm J)llrt in outside aeti vHies.' I agree with this, adding however that 
tillS goes double wlien there is a possibility of being of benefit to' humanity: . 

I'd like to 'Say further tnat it was a yer:;' interesting twelve weel,s. If you e\'er 
har(' nl~Y cOlllplaints abont ~'onr bedsidp manllet', just remember your boys 
here, WIth whom your carll-pone humOl' made the scn[llpel a]](1 needle work 
something to look forward to. 

I~ these ll}otives are discussed with inlllates, they readily accept them as being 
yahd. Tl~e .mmates maintain, howeYer, that in addition the~' volunteer Simply 
because It IS a good thing to do. III a spontaneous diseussion with SOllle ten of 
the group, they pOinted ont rnthE'r articulately tlillt circumstallces make them 
the l?gical persons to perform slIch tnsl,s. 'l'hey do not have the responsibilities 
of a Job, nOl' do they support a family . No one is dependent upon tllelll who has 
not al~ead~ adjusted to doing without them, They, therefore, feel justified in 
ncceptlllg rIsks for the common good which tliey thellls('lves woulel not accept if 
they were outside, 

I"illally, the group of lllell hecame 11 gronp. As a genuine esprit de corps devel
oped, ~hey becallle mterested llOt only in themseh'es but also in each other. Theil' 
lI~t('n~lOns were diverted from their own problems to those of the group nnd of 
e~perJlnel1t. The volunteers beellllle interested in the entil'(' subject of trans-
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plantatioll and began to rpacl and to suggest. ideas. They. helll~d to. 1l1a~e t~l.Ie 
mechallies of the experiment run 1110re ·d1l100thly. If a 11gh t falter e,d, It." .as 
quickly repaired. If a man faHerecl, he was encourag('(l (not always, I III afratd, 
by unadorned rhetoric). 'I:he yolnn teel:s even selected a n~~l~e for the ~ro\lP~ 
'1'ranSIllant experinJ(>nt Attica was eomaderNl (to be ea1l::d 1.E;\.). l)1~t tll~ .COll 
fraction was not agn'eable. 'l'lrey finally settlerl Ul](}l1 Hl,mp;laft, Athca {rl01lll. 
Experiment (to be referred to as the SA.GE group, or the SAGE sera). . 

Certainly they enjoyed the entir~ pro'Cess. ~Iost :~pre~sed re~ret wh.en ~t, ,:,as 
completed, and, to a man, tlJ(»' wIshed to be kt'pt lIlformed of the progrp"s of 
the laboratory studies. . . 

This report has been writtpn with consic1~rable nll~giYlng caus;<l b~' the ~em: o~ 
being misunderstood. '1'he benefits to the lllmate chseuss~d here ate not beJIlg 
Jlroposed as ju~tification for experilllent~. Ohyi?Uf;! .', tl,tiS IS ahstlrcL .Rather, ,~he 
report has been written to point Ollt that the lllmaLe IS n?t a neu~ral quantIty, 
nor is he exploited hy proper experiments. He yolunteer~ for eertalll aclYantagrs 
that are clear to him, and he continu.es heca~lse these (le~l~es are largely fulfilled: 

As the guidelines of human expenmentahon Holve, It 1S to he hoped that the 
inmates' point of view ,yiUnot be ignored. 

[From JAr.!(A, vol. 202, No.6, p. 513.. Nov. 0, 11)()7] 

SPECIAL C01nruNICA'l'lON-'1'IlE USE 01>' PRISONERS FOn l\IEDICAI, RESEAHCH 

(By Robert E. Hodges, l\ID, and William B. Bean, l\f..D. ') 

The moral and ethical illlLJlications and the practic~l op:rating COG!', '\y(> haye 
developecl in Iowa were c1escribed by one of ns in a Ulllverslt~' of I.ondou le;ture 
011 ,Tuly H, 1967. '1'he basic principle~ do not differ fl:om \ tl;ose s:t fOIj:ll 1~ un 
address to the Central Soeiet~' for Clmieal Researeh 11l Clncag0.H1 lDal. Smce 
this a!,1)ect of our interest has heen dealt with elsewhere, we w~Jl ~on~~lC' .our 
comments to the practical aspf'cts of using prisoners from rustochal mstlmtlOlls 
in Iowa in our clinical research. . . 

In the last analySis, the introduction of any new form of drngnosis !l)? treat
ment, any new drug or medieine, is an experiment. 'l'her~ must ~e I) fust. Our 
Ilroblem, tllereJ"ore, is to determine to what degree eXpel'l~lentatlon ou Inunall 
subjects is permissible and wbut should he the strIct 1.1I1es of cont~'ol and 
consent. In recent months and years, books have been Wl'ltten, symposlU haye 
been held, and hardly a journal of clinical investigation h~s J?ot bud s\~me 
comments and idN1S on the matter. Before the present ~c1entlfic. eXllloSlO!l, 
clinicltl research was clone by physicians who were not speernlly trmnerl for It. 
'I'heir experience was that of general medicine or su~·gery. Their orieJ~t~tio~l was 
pmctiee; tl1eir concern. was basicall~~ th.ut of the pll:hent. Pro?lems ansll~g ~1~ th,e 
context of a sirkllecl (m the form (I Ol>leaSe amI Its excephonal bel)'lYlOl III .1 
puzzling IJatient) proyided incent, " enough to 'ileelt soluti~llS l~Y ,,:hateyer 
methods were at hand. Oliyer IVellllell Holmes and Semmelwels e}Jltolluzed the 
utility of careful empiricism before Korh amI Pasteur proY~ded the exact science 
rhnt put mechanisms on a high l(;'\'el 'of ('omprehension. Lllld luww ho~y DO 111'('

vent scurvy nearly 200 years before vitamin C \yas discovered. ::t curious lag 
which is small tribute to skill in Inllnan eommul1ieation of ideas. Walter Reea 
hac1 found out the manner. of yellow fever's ';;pread before the causative virus 
was understood or identified. As one of us (lV.B.B.) said vreviously : 

Neyer forget that the difference between an experiment on humall beings with
out a clear untlerstanding and freel~' granterl permission amI the c1etermination of 
the minimUli1 lethal close in mUll is one of degree, not of thing. ~rhe patient 
however humble and however ill, in whate,-er degree derelict or forlorn, has 
sacrecl rights which the phySician must always put ahead of his burning 
curiosity." . 

Experiments on human beings faU roughly into three categories: (1) experI-
ments done to test phySiological states and environmental manipulation, both 
internal and external, in "normal" subjects; (2) the trial of new methods, 
procedures, or drugs Oil persons who are ill; and (3) the use of doomecl patients 
with a fatal illness to test potentially dangerous drugs or procedures. These 

11~rom the Department of Internal 1\Iedlclne, University Hospitals, Unlyerslty of Iown, 
Iowa City. ' . ," J ) 0-" • Bean, W. n. : A Tpstament of Duty. J. Lnb. ('/.111 • .Jfrel. 30 : II (. nJl. 1. u_. 
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('xperimellts lllUY be either potentially helpful '01' of no help to the patient but 
llOssibly muy Ildvance HcientiJie knowleclge anclllenefit others. 

It is unlikely that tIl(' legal aspects of permission to eXI,Jeriment uncI a codified 
shltement exactly defining "informed consent" will be ,;r,ttlecl either by courts of 
lllW or by plliloso11hers. It ma~' be ver)' difficult, though certainl~' not impos
sible, for the clinical investigator who is working on heaUI1y subjects, as we 
have t'cen doing with men from the prisons in the state of IOWIl, to avoid at least 
It slUull t'lement of obsPl'l'C'l' !lias or parallax. Even iu giving the cleal'est possible 
description of the nature of the proposed ell.-periment, there are clifficulties. We 
think the nature of HIe program ancl procedureR should he made as explicit as 
lunguage and tlloughful COlllmunication call produce. It is proper to use a writ
(f'n consent form. Certainly the preexperiment discussion should be free amI 
open. The option to get out of the experiment Rhould be available to volunteers 
at any time. 

As will hp llOint.ed out later, we lUlYe had a number (}f 'Huhjects dl-vnrt frolll till' 
hospital without permiSSion, but with the great majority of inmates there was no 
trouhle. 'I'he very large Humber wishing' to volunteer for ~mhsequent studies is 
Htrong evidence that the experiments and the experiences liave been i:)ntisfactor~' 
to the subjcets. lYe £(>el jnstified ill using our continuing efforts Ilnd increasing 
skills in U1ese difficult and time-consuming Rtmlies. Onl)' in such ways can we 
gain II lntger grnsp of health-giving and sometimes lifesaving knowledge, an 
tleliien'!mcnt impOHsihle without hold and cooperative '.~ubject, our companions 
illlllt'tliral srienee and uc1venture. 

l';XPERIENCES IN IOWA 

In W,lD, nt'll'r a s('ri('.~ of fl'ul'ltrating eXllerien('e~, ()Ill' of us (W.B.B.) ('anw to 
recognize the need for a supplr of llormal volunteers who woulcl be willing to 
Shl~' in the hospital for a prolonged period of time wllile undergoing medical 
st'\Hli('s. At that timp, 11 patient in one of our mcclical wards had a chronic 
skin lliRorder which diel not impair his health. He was an inmate of one of the 
p!'i1lons ill Iowa, serl"ing a life sentence for murder, and was in no hurry to return 
to Ole prison. 'Y(;' \yere attempting to study the effects of certain anti vitamins 
n':nll pantotl1E'nie aeW metabolism, so we seized the opportunity to admit him 
to our newly estahlished metabolic ward. '1'here he remained for almost one year. 
Both he and we were cOlltE'nt with thesE' arrangements. but wholl his prolonged 
hospital stuy (,I1me to the attention of })l'ison officials, they reCjuestecl that in the 
I'ntnrp w(' not l~etnill their Illen for rpsearch purposes without the Imowledge and 
approval of the J)rison. Because we needed this type of volunteer urgently we 
held n conft'rence with officials of both prisons, members of the Board of COl~trol 
\\'lli('h goyerns ,thc'se institntion .. '1, nnd llhYHiC'ians fl'Olll :,;everal deillartments of the 
College of ~Iedicine and the UniYersity Hospitals. As a r('sult of this conference, 
It working arrangement was agreed u})on verbally. ~rhe pl1ysician who wished 
volunteers was to send a written request to the warden who would then ask for 
th?se inmates who wished to participate in a particular project. We knew that 
tlus pl:orcclure waH liOt specifically 11ermited by law hut neither was it specifically 
prolubltecl. But the law did permit the hospitalization of llrisoners ut tlw Uni
Yersity Hosllitnls for treatment,{)f medical illnesR. 

}j'or a time things went well. As a result of this arrangement, we were able to 
eO~l(~nct and,complete lllany useful ilwestigations. As time went by, new state 
oillci!lls were puzzled ahout this arrangement. On 011e occaSion, the state attorney 
general wns asked to rulc upon the legality of our opera1 ion. In his judgment it 
~yas not legal for us to accept prison YOhluteers for m.edical research. Acco~'d
~ngly, .we .discontinued use of prisoners for research purposes for two years. Dur
Ill!; tIns tI~lle. we sought ancl oi'tained enactment of 11 specific law permitting the 
use of prIsoner;; for medieal l'eseareh at the Unh'ersit~' Hospitals. 'I'his law 
states: 

'''rhe board of control may semI to the hospital of the medical college of the 
state ulli\'er~ity inmates of the Iowa stnte penitentiary and the men's reforma
tOlT for mechcal research at. the hospital, Before any inma te is sent to the medical 
('~Uege, he must volunteer his f'el'yice!; in writing. Au inlllate lllay withdraw 
1118 consent at any time." . 

Since enactment of this law," we haye availed ourselves of this valuable 

p" Iowlt Code, 19M, chaptl'l' 246, Pl'J1ltcllthlr~' {mil ~rcrl's Reformatol'J', section 24(1: 47, 
IltlentR for Medlenl Research. Acts, 1963, chapter 158, section 1. 

L 
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o!)portunity to conduct clinical iuY('stigation in healthy volunteers under idE'al 
investigative conclitions. 

Qne of the chief advantages of this arrangement is that it permits selection 
of men of any given age, height, anel weight. By screening, the investigator can 
select persons who have a s{K'cific disorder, such as diabetes mellitus or hyper
tension. He can select subject~ with any characteristic that might commonly be 
founel within a prison population. These subjects can then be hospitalized in the 
metabolic ward under combined priscll and research discipline or in the clinical 
research center uneler similar supervision for the time necessary to complpt(;' 
an experimen t. 

We have often wondered what incentives and motives induce prisoners to 
yolunteer for research studies which nre usually somewhat unpleasant and in 
a few instances involve distinct risks. For some, it probably represents a new 
experience which takes them away from the monoton.y and oppressiveness of 
prison routine. For others, monetary gain may be the in~entiye, though inmates 
are paid only one dollar claily, and, under faYoI'!Jble conditions, they earn nearly 
as much in prison activities. Prison volunteers are less reluctant to be visited b)' 
their children in the hospital environment. 'Ve like to think that for some !t feel
ing of altruism motivates them to try to repay their debt to society. For a few, 
perhaps, volunteering represents an opportunity to escape, ancI indeeel some have 
clone this. For others, there is undoubtedly the hope for mor(;' favorable treatment 
in the future. Perhaps for nIl there is a longing for feminine proximity even 
though they realize that careful supervision would prevent any unacceptable 
behavior. 

Once a faculty member has decided upon a project, he presents his proposal 
to a research cOlllmittee of the College of Medicine. }<'ollowing the committee's 
evaluatioll and approval, the dean sends a note of approval to the investigator 
who establishes liaison with the prison authorities by calling or writing the 
director of penal institutions in the Boarel of Control and sends a copy of the 
lll~ssllge to t1ll' wardell of the prison. (r.rhl:'re 'UrI:' two prisons, the ·:\1en's Reforma
tory at Anamosa, which hous(;'s approximately 600 men and the Iowa State 
Penitentiary at Fort lIIadison, which houses approximately 1,000 men.) After 
the proposal has been approved by the Board of Control, the warden is authorized 
to present to tJle lllen a simple explanation of the type of study to be conducted 
and to provide an opportunity for volunteers to make themselves known. From 
these volunteers, thE- j!ri'lon authoriti(;'s select a suitable group of men who are 
!lot pmotionally ill, nor hi!bitnally unreliable, nor otherwise unsuited for tIl(' 
project. Usually the authorities provide a select group of volunteers which is 
about double the number reque:;t~d by the investigator. l.'he investigators, along 
with tlie head nurse of the metabo1to:: ward and other authorized personnel, then 
visit the prison for the purpose of explaining in detail eel yet simple language the 
nature of the investigation, the r'isks involved, and the manner in which the 
study will be conducted. The volunteers are then giveu an opportunity to with
elraw '01' to ask additional questions before accepting. After the final selection is 
macl(;', the men are transportecl by prison authorities to the University Hospitals 
where they are hospitalizecl either on the metabolic ward or on the clinical 
research ward. In no instance are prison research subjects housed on the open 
wards. After they arrive at the hospital, they are given an adclitional detailed 
briefing and an opportuni ty t~ ask additional questions. Then they Sign a consent 
form and undergo the customary detailed history and physical examination 
followed hy appropriate laborator~' tests. 

The metabolic ward and the clinical research center ha\'e similar rules of 
patient conduct, which include the wearing of hospital garb, confinement to 
a given area, anel regulation of hours of ariSing and going to bed, use of television 
ancl raelio, etc. In addition, the prison volunteers must observe certain rules that 
prevail at tile prison. l.'hese include control of their correspondence with friends 
Ilnd relatives and restriction of visitors to an approved list who may return only 
at specified intervals. '.rhe men are encouraged to engage in hobbies ancl crafts, 
and they are required to participate in certain forms of exercise, such as super
vised walks, for a designated length of time each day. For their participation in 
research activities, they receive no reduction of their sentences nor any favoritism 
regarding paroles. IVe do, how eyer, send !t letter to the warden at the termina
tion of each experiment expressing our appreciation for the inmate's par
ticipation in the stuc1y. It is possible that this letter in the prisoner's -file ma~' 
favorably influence the parole boardf;. 
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,since our fiI:st patient, who was an unofficial volunteer, we have accepted n 
total of 224 pnsoners for medical research at University Hospitals Only a fe\~' 
of these represent "repeaters" since we try to avoid selecting a :na;I more th'lIl 
once. Most of the men have been housed on the metabolic ward but a substantial 
number have 'been studied in the clinical research center. Of the tot;l ten have 
~scapedi Most of the escapeE's were subjectii for the mec1ical experiment who had 
l~:-I: ~: ('~;ed rather has~ily at the inSistence of an investigator; hence prison 
~pI~~~i~n.ll.td not he('Il gIVE'll ample opportunity to make thE'iT usual c'an'fnl 

The leye~ ?f compliance bJ' prisoners with research rules and regulatioI1f; haR 
he.~It surprls.mgly high. ~'hey have eaten strange dietf-;, swallowed tuhes: fml;
IllI ~d t? !epeated Yempunctures, and participated in a wide variety of 
1~{ltoIOglCal tests with a commendable degree of good hUllJor and cheel'fulnesR 
" . ,1OUg.h any mall .may leave tl:e study to return to the prison if he so desir~~' 
tIllS. has happen~d In very few. mstances. 'l'here han' been SOme personal )roh: 
IE'IIl::; aJl(1 $Ollle !l1stancE's of dIsappointment on the part of the prisoners I hut 
mo~t ?f t~e m:n se:m to fe~l they have performed a nseful service hy p~'rtici
patll1g. 'Ihe research f;tmhes cOJl(lncted on IU'ison volunteers have vielded 
1.lUPort~llt re~ults. Vita.min deficiencies have heen C'haraC'terizecl, antihoc1y re
HPo~~ses stu(lIed, and l!llpor~a.nt aSll.ect~ of fat find cholpsterol metabolisIll 
~~~llPed. ,:More than SO ,scH;nhfic puhlIcatIOns hare resulted frolll the;;e Htudie;;. 

. e eel :l:~t the nse of l?l'lSOll. volunteers for medical research is justified an<1 
lllg]~ly d_~1! a'ble for the lIlvestIgator, for the suhjects, and for society It not 
:lJ1I~ pel'1l~lts the. co~c~nct of lnllnan investigation unclE'r ideal circuIl];;tnil~es, but 
· t enables the p,utIclpant;; to £e(;'l thllt tlWY arp Herring a nHPful function as mdeed they fire. ., . . ° 

Su~rMAHY 

· :\ srst~>l1l of ,\,olunhu,:\, ]Jarticipation firmly basec1 on legal alld ethical Htan<1-
',uns ,has, pro~'lClecl a. rIch. Oppol'tunit~' for clinical investigators Wl10 wish to 
studJ , n~e~abohc, 1l1~YSlUlogIc, pharmacologic, ancl medical problemI:'. rl'hi~ lias bpPIl 
a re\\UlclIng eXllenence both for the physicians ancl for the subjects. 

[I!'rom Atlantic Monthly, January 1&73] 

JilXPERIMEN'l'S BEHIND BARS-Doe"l'ol~s, DRUG COMPANIES, AND PIUSONl,US 

(B~' .IE'ssica )Iitforcl) 

"Crhninal,s in ~lUr IJenitentiaries are fine PXIlN'ill1entnl mMel'ial-
anel wllch cheaper than chim,pamwe.~." 

to B}<~~~~~e a~l ~lri', drug ca!l.be m:,trketed in the United States, it must', according 
• 1'8 C lUg Admllllst~'abon rule~, be tested on human beings. In recent 
~~a 0" most of th~ early testmg of our lllcreasingly exotic drugs has been clone 
weR~lsons. And prISOIl('rf; lla \"e been the subjectH of othpr lllE'clical experiments a;; 

us;'O~ so~,y~ t-in;e, int:rn!ltional medical societies lUI\"(;' attempted to prohibit the 
by AlP. sOllers as subJects, but these efforts have been effectin~ly frustrated 
'1961 ~1~~~CaI~. meeli:a~, experimen~ers. The WorlelllIedical AssociatiOli prollOS~cl ill 

. " pr~,s?~lers being captIve groups shoulcl not 1)e used as the sub 'ect of 
~fI~l;rllllellts ... Ihe ~'ecolll1~enelatio!l was lleYey formally adopted, largely b~causp 
JOltr1;a?~~~s~tlOn o~, Ame~IC~,ll docto;,'s. "Pertmax" writes in the Briti8h MecZieal 
is now hed il~nuarJ.' 1963: I am clIstu~'bed t~a~ the World l\Iedical Association 
Th \. . g &' on Its clause about nsmg cru1Uuals as experimental material 
;'Ol~el g;e:~can .1Il~le~ICe ~as bee~l at. work on its suspension." He adds wistfully; 
Our penit~~t~~~f~, i 1~leI~call S~Ien~lsts I know w~s heard to say, 'Criminals in 
chimpanzees' I h;sIJ" atl]e ll~e experlment.al uliltel'lal-and much cheaper than 

Altl '.." Ie c llmpallzees clon t come to hear of this " 1 
Iough few lIlvolYecl in p 'so . " t I' . alarming .t· . . l'l n expetl~nen·s Ike to talk openly about them, 

indication So~r~~! ~roP up m the. press WIth sU~cient regularity to give some 
reported th t cope and nature of the experIments. In 1963 Time magaZine 
_____ a the federal government was using prisoner "yolm;teers" for large-

1 See ~r. n. PapPworth, M.D., Human Guinea Pigs, Beacon Press, 1967. 
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s('ule research, disppnsing rpwurds rUIJ),'ing i'nllll It Vlld:ngp of C'ignl'pttl's to $:2:; 
in cush vIm; i'eduction of sentence; that llriHolleJ'H in Obio and 11linoiH WNl' 
injectell wHh lin~ (,all('PI' ('(>11H nnll with hiDocl from INlkp'll1ia ]lHtic'nts t,o <1pt,pl'
min(' wllptlH.'r tlles(' dispuses ('ouI<lIJl' tl'UnBlUittl'd; that <1o('tors in OklallOlna w('rp 
grossillg an estimatecl $300,000 a ~'eal' from tleah-: \yith llhal'llHIl'l'uti(',al c'Oll~llnlli(,fI 
to test ont new drugs on pri1;oI1l'rS; that ttw same tloe\:ors \\,pre pnYlllg 1l1'1Roners 
S5 a quart for hlood which they retuiletl at $1;;, 
, In' ,Jul~', lfl(j\l, Wult!'r Rngnbpl.' oj' thp Xl'\Y YOl'k 'l'illwg l'l'portpc1 that "thl' 
}<'ec1el'ul Go\-prnment llUs watl'hed without illtl'rfl'l'P)l('P \\'hilp llHlJJ~' Il('Ollll' 
siekened and some tlieel in an extpndec1 flPri('s of drllg tpst's anel hlood vlasma 
olleratiom; , , , the ill1111pdiatp llnmagl' hafl hpl'nll())](' in the llellitplltiary sy~tP!llS 
of three st!lteH, Hundreds of illll1utp~ in YOlulltalJ' llrogrumfl ha\,(' hp(>n stTI('kell 
with serious diHpasp, An U1HletprlllillPtl llUUlIJPl' of thp yietillu; ]HlYP (lipcl." 

The Rt!lkps in prison resear('h are high, TIll' drug cOlllllnnies, UHIHlll~' opPratillg' 
throng'It lIri\'ate VhYHicianR with aCl'pfi;: to thl' ]Iri;:oIlH, ('all ohtain I1p!llth,\- 111l11111n 
subjects liYing in cont:rollpcl conditiolls that, nrC' di£fknH, if' ~lOt iJ~llJOH~illll', 
to clulllicate plspwllPre, In addition, tllp cOlllJ!alllN: can hn~' thpflC' jor n f:rHetlOll
ll'HH than (mp-tenth, aecol'(ling' to IllUIl~' lllP(li(,HI antllOritipH-of what: thp~' woulll 
ha yp to llny medical students or othl'l' "frl'!'-\Yorld" yoluutpprs, TlIpr c:an concluet 
exppriments on pri:wllPrH that \"onlclllot he HlUH'tiOllP(l [or stud('nHmh,lN'tfi at' nn,\' 
pricP because of the d!'gTPe or risk and vnin ill\'ol\'~cl. nui!ll'li!lPs f:or IllllllaIl 
('xllpriulpntntion estahlished l1y HE'Y am! other ngpllClpH arp ('aHllr (h~l'('g'Hrdpd 
hehind prison walls, 

'Yhen the fltudiPl'l tlrp e':ll'l'i('d out ill thl' ]ll'iYlu',\' of 1ll'isOll, if 11 YOlUlItppr 
IwcomeH seriousl~- ill, or dies, as a result of the lll'ocedm'ps to whil'h II!' is 
subjected, tlll' repprcll;;Hioll \\'ill likely hp smallpr than th('~' ,,'on~d hp on til!' 
nntsidp, .\s Rugaher diRcoYel'P(l whpn trying to traep dl'atlls resllltlllg' from 1'11(' 
"\'oluntalT programs," prison me(lical rpC'ol'd~ nUll' might 111'01'(' pllllJnrl'llHsillg 
to the authorities ha\'e a llahit of eom-elliplltlr (li~all]lpal'illg, 'I'hprp is minimal 
l'iRk that subjects disabled hr thp eX]lpl'imentf; will brillg la \Ysnits ngaill~t nil' 
dl'llg companies, Prisoners arp often rpCjnirpll to Sigll a WaiYl'l' rplpa~ing thmw 
l'es]lollsible from damage elaims that lllay rp~IlH, i'uC'h waiyC'rCi IHl \-p hpPll hpl!1 
Ipg'allr im'alid as contrary t'o public poliC'r lind Ill'(' ~J1!'eifi('all~' Ill'ohihited, hr 
l'FA regulations, hnt the prisoller h: unlike!,\' to know thi~, 'rhl' ]lRrdl~llogl('u 1 
p[fpct of signing the wniypr, along with thp general IlplvleRsllPss of 11l'lstmPl'S, 
make lawsuits a rarit~', 

For the prisoner, the pittnnee he gets from th!' drug comvan~'-gpnern11r 
around $1 a day for the more ol1erous I'xperill1('nts-rpllrl'Sents riehl'S wl~pn 
\'iewed in terlllS of llrison pay scales: $30 a month cOlllvarp(l witll t hp $!.! to ~1 () 
a mouth 11(' might make iu all orelillar~- lll'ison joh, 

Dr, Robert Batterlllnll !l clinical llharmllcologist, told IllP, '''l'hp vrisonpr
subject gets \'irtuall~- llil':' 1[p citpd an eKtimate gi\-(,ll him for pxpprinlPuting OIl 
prisoners in Vaeayille, ('alifol'llia: $lii a month for threp 1ll01ltllS to lJe l{)l('('l'c(~ to 
$12,liO a month shoulc1 the experim!'nt rUIl for :o;ix months, ':'ye \~-ould llorlllall,~' 
llo it the othpr way around with frpe-\\,orld \'o]uuteerH, "e d gl n~ thelll lllOl e 
money if the experiment ran longer," Dr, Batterlllan lllakps ('ollsl(lprnbll~ use 
of stm!ent-sulljects from a nearby Balltist divinity school. }'or a ('omparatl,-ply 
undelllcmding expel'inlPnt-one requiring a \\,(,pkl~- withdrawal of hloocl-hp woul!l 
pay a ::;tmlent at least $100 a month, he said, ", 

Howe\-l'r, the l1roll1el11 a~ seen b~- SOl11P leudpl's of tIl(' AmE'l'lCllll Jllp(llcal [lrofe~
Hion if; not that the l1risoner-subject,.; are l1l1icl too little, hut rather tha t thp~' 
ma~' be paW too much, That a dollar-a-day fltillPlH1 to n hpalthy adult can h~' ~o 
oyprwhplmin,7l\' attractiye as t,o inYalidnte the results of lllPlllea! respurch IS a 
[lossibilit~' Ol~lJ: in the topsy-turyy world of prisonH, Yet thp fptU' that, thi~ ,will 
happen is precisely whut is express('d h~- sOllle ~llok(,slllpn for the l1rofesslOll, 1 hus 
Dr, Herbert L, Ley, ,Jr" then conll11issionel' of tllp Food am! Drug 
Administration, testifiee! in lflGD bpfol'!' thp i'enate i'elect COlllmittee on i'mall 
Busillpss: , 1 

"'.l'he basic problem here, ::\11', Chairman, iH that thp relllullpratlOu to tie 
prison!'r wus too Illuch, 'l'his meant that the prisollPr hall a yery strong press~ll'p 
not to report am! not to withdraw from the Htud~', 'l'herE'fol'e he ~\-ould ~leclll~(, 
to say that he felt any adYerse reactiolls, 1'hi:o; is had for the ll,t'lRoner ~ll that 
it exposes him to unnecessary risk, it' is had for our r<:,po1'(1,; III thut It doC's 
110t 11rovide us full information," 

l)riHoners do indeed view till' small SUIllR paid fl~ largpss!', In a ::;erips of inter
\'iews concluctecl in lDGfl at Yacayillp prison, C'nlifornin, 11y :\Iartin ::\Iillpl', !l 
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g'rndua~e St)J(!~Ilt at tbe Uni\-ersity of ('alifol'nia DepartmenL of Criminology, 
Home of the lll'lSOll,ers commenteel: "Xeah, I was on research hut I COUWll't keell 
lilY .chow down, 1:1k(' I lost about thirty-iiye lloullds my first "pal' in tbe joint 
flO 1, start!'d gettlllg scared, I hateel to gi\'e it llP [Jpcau:o;c it was a good pay 
~~sl'.,' , , , "I:l;y" IlUln, I:m making $3,0 a month ou the ])::\1:::;0 thing [Chronic 
toplCal :\.lIphcatlOll of l.hmcthylsnlfoxulp}. I lmow a ('ouille oj' guy;; bad to go to 
thp hO~ll,ltal who \\,\re Oil it-and the burns were flO bad they had to take Ct'CI'JI
olle. off It for a wlnle, But who gil'es a Hhit about tbat, JlHUI'! Thirty js II full 
canteen elraw amI I wish the thing would go on for ypllt's-I'([ he lm;t without 
it," , , , "I wa~ 011 ])::\1:::;0 last ~'ear, It paid rpul gO(Jd llnd it was better than 
tll,at lllaguc tlllng [Bubonic Plague '-a('cine Illlllllllliz!ltioll BtudyJ that fuclwd 
\\'Jth gn~'s ~nst ~-eur, TllPre wus a lot Df bad l'eaction:; to D::\IBO but I "ups;; 
tha!;'fI \\'hy It pUld so good," Of D::\IBO l\lorton ::\Iintz, staff writer for the- "'ash
ington Post, had written three ye[lrs earliP!': "Human tpHting has ltow hePIJ 
sl'\'erpl~' curhed by ]j'DA been use of reportfl of :wrious :1(!n~l'sP PEfpCtH" (lYash
ington Post, .Tuly 2'1, UlGU) , 

'I'he participating llhy~icial1 casbps in on the vrogl'nlllH in yarioUH \\,aYH, IIp 
llIay makp a (llrect deal \nth the drug C'olll]lallY for financiallJaeking, out of which 
h!' pays the expense of research and pockets thp l'pst as hi:o; fpp, Au indi\'idual 
rC:~Pfll'ch gl'llI!t might run fl'olJl $3000 to Jllort' than $50,000, enabling a ([octOI' 
\nf'h .c:,ood ]ll'ISOIl contaC"ts to double 01' trilllp his rpgulnr incomE', Or if he is, 
aH Illany [~l'E', !~ fac~l]ty memher in !l IllPdical ::;chool, hp can route tile grant 
through Ius lllllvprslt'J', to thp acclaim of hiR collpngul's, HiR lll'estigp will be 
(,1I~~llI1Cpc1 ,when , t~le ,l'psults of hi:o; res~arch !llllWHl' ill a lll'ofesiollni journal. 
, ,"'oyU" of th~' \'lCl~sltudes I'l~!lt the mecheal researehpr lllay C'xppct to E'nCOlllli;pt 
III 1m: !lUpst tor prlsoner-snllJects Hre l1escri!Jed bJ' DI', Rollert E, Hod"es ill the 
XO\'C'lllber 6, 1971, iSHuc of the .Jourl/al of tll(' Alllel'i('all Jlc(lica·l ~L.~woiatiol1, 
I n the late forties, Dr, IlocJgps Ulla lIh; colleagul's reached a "\'erbal working 
nrl'llnge!IlPllt," with Iowa prison officials pllabling them to cam-ass the prison 
1I0 \lIllat;on for ,Yolunteers who would suhmit to lll'olonged hosrJitalization in 
llllly~'~'slty llOspl!nls as resp!ll'ch subjecU;, "lYe knew this llrOcedurl' was not 
;;]l!'('~fi~'allY"llerllnttecl h~- la \Y," \Yl:it('s Dr, Hoclge~, "But neither wa;; it s11ecificall~' 
lll'olninted, EYentually the expel'lments came to the attention of Iowa's Attorney 
~;C'npl'nl,: "In his jndgment, it was not Ipgal for us to accppt priSOIl volunteers 
for IIlpcllcal researCh," There followed two fallow ~-enrs in which the experiments 
\\,~l'P ha1.ted, hut Dr, Hodge:o; during this Hlll(' "songht ana obtained pnactmpnt 
of a ~pecl~c ,I,aw vp1'mitting thp l1S(, of prisoners for medical ),psearch at uni \-ersity 
hos]l,ltals, 1he path thus eleared, a total of 22-~ ('ollyicts werl' ill thp course 
of t~llle clpliYerecl oyer to Dr, Hodges anel his collenglles ilt the ulli\'eri1it~
hosilltals, 
" i'lleculllting on thp "incentiyeH and moth'ps" that indnce ])riHOllpl';; to volunteer 
for r!'sp~rch ::;tud,ies ''\yllich are llHnaUy ROlllewhat ullplp!l~allt mal in a few in
stancps lIlyol\,e ehstinct risks," Dr, IIodgps :o;urll1isps that "for SOlU(' it probably 
rpllrpsel:ts a n('w expericllcp which takeH thl'lll away frolll the lllbnotOlW an(l 
oVI)!'eSSl\-p~leSs of prison routinp," 'l'he relipf frolll monotony: "They haye' eaten 
Htra~l~e clIPts, s\\'allo\\'ed tuhes, Hubmitted to fl repeated \'enil1unctures and 
]ltll'ttclpated in a wide \'ariety of phYSiological tpstH, , , ," ' 
~or :O;Olll(' ]}~isollers, "mollpt.ary gain lllny be the incentiYe, thollgh inl1l!ltes are 

!l,llIel o:ll~- one dol!ur daily," Iowa prisoners arp not supposed to l'ecei\-I' rE'du('
tlOn of: sent('nce III return for \'olnnteering, hut Dr, HodgeR routinely Rent It 
~hlUlk-YO\~ lett('r to the wardpll for eacll suhject: "It is possible that Uiis letter 
III tl,w ]I1'1SOller's .filc' lllUY fa\'orably infiuPll{'e the 'lmrolp board," As for tlll' in
(,l'~tl\-,es and motn-(ls of reHParchers, Dr, Hodges reportR that mor(' tllan pighty 
sCll'nbfic publications rpsulted from the Iowa :o;tudies Oll Ill'iRoners, • 

Dr, IIollgps becollles almm;t lyricnl in hi::; disCllHRioll of the' moral and ethicul 
Il::;p~ct:s 0,1' such eX)l!'rimpntatioll, 1'be llriHo)]-Yolunteel's, he sa~'s, lire "our COIll
]lnlll~ns III ,medical science and aelyenture"; the ~mbjE'ct "in what('\-er degrN' 
derel,lct or f?rlol'll has sncred rights which the llhysician must always put ahead 
o~ Ins burlllllg Pllriosity," Dr, Hodges, withont elahora1'ing on tbes!' s!lcl'ed 
l'lgl,lts, concludes: "1\. sYS1:plll of \;Olllntary participation firmly basell on legal and 
et!lleal standards has proyided fl rich opportunity for clinical im-ef;tigntors who 
WIsh to study metabolic, phJ-:o;ioiogic, pharlllacologic, nnd medical llroblems, This 
bas iJeena rewar~ling pXPeJri(,llce both for thp phYSicians and for tile ,<;ul'jects." 

Ol~e suel~ experience is described by ])1', Hodges ill one of his p!lp('rs : "f'lillical 
::\lalllfp::;tahollH of Ascorbic Add Deficiency ill :\I!lll," in the A.lIl1Jri('an .Jol/rnal Of 
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('Hnical, Nu.trition of April, 1071. '1'111' objPct: "to d€'tine the llletah~Jlism of. thi~ 
vitamin in the fact of spvere diptar;1' deficien('y." J!'01' the study, wl11('h eOllslstpd 
of experimentally induced scurvy, five ('ompanions in mecUcal scie~c€'. alJ(l ad
venture w(>re recruited from tlIP Iowa State l'enitpntiary "and thPll' lIIfoI'Jl1ecl 
('onsent was obtained." J!'or periods rangillg from H+ to 97 days they weI'e fE'cl l!y 
stomach tube a liquicl formula frE'e of ascorbic acid: "Because of the unp.alatall1~~ 
ity of this formula, the mE'1l took it thric€' daily via ]lolyeth)'lene gastl'lc tu~e. 
They WP\'e exposed in a cold-cl1mate "control room" t·o a temperaurp of hfty 
degrees for fonr hours each dar ~rhe ,:olume o~ h.\ood drawn "f~l' la~JOra~or~' 
purposE's" was large enough to 'cause nllld al1E'llllfi HI nil the men. In.1 till 0"
away line Dr. Hodges obsel'\'E'S that "thE' mineral supplement [rE'ccl\l!m~J1dE'c1.h)' 
the Natio{lal Research Council] was inad\'ertE'ntl)· omitted from thE' c1J€'ts c1urlng 
the first 34 da)'s of the deplNion lJerioc1." . . 

The experiment was a great ~nJccess. It was the second of ltR k1l1d, Dr. Hodges 
having triE'd it once before with far less favorable rl'sults: "D~spite. a somewhat 
f;hortE'r pE'riod of deprivation ill the seconel scurvy stucl~', the subJects 1ll the SE'~oJ1(l 
study developpd a more sevpre degree of scurvy ... although none .of t!lC subJects 
in the ilrst scuryy stud~' cleyelopE'c1 arthralgia, this was a c.omplal11~ m foul' O~lt 
of five mE'n who partiCipated in tIll' second scurvy ~tudy. Jomt sw~lImg and pam 
made themselves evident in Scurvy II, but hacl not hE'en observE'd III the subJects 
participating in Scurvy I.". ". . . " 

'rhe gradual onset of scurvy 1Il the five prIsoners IS trncecl by :Or. HodgE'S wl.th 
some enthusiasm. "The first sign of scurvy to appear in both Rtuclles ,~ras peteclnal 
hemorrhage [hemorrhagE's in the skin]. Coiled hairs wt're .ohserveclm two o~ t.lw 
men anll first apllearetl on tht' 42ntl and 74th days, respectively. The first defimte 
uhnormalities of the gums appearE'd between the 13rd and 84th days of depl~t~on 
and progressed after the plasma ascorbic acid levels fell .... 'fhe OnRE't of JOInt" 
pains began between the 67th and 96th days .... Beginning 011 th~ 88th da)' of 
deprivation there was a rnpic1 increase in weight follo\\,E'd by ~welhl1g of the lE'gs 
in thE' third man, who had the most Revere degree of scurvy." . . 

B~' the time it was all over, Dr. Hodges was able to chalk up these Rlgmficant 
accomplishments: all five subjects sul't'erecl jOint pains,. swelling of. the legs, 
dental cavities recurrent: loss of new dental filings, excef;Slve loss of hmr, hemor
rhages ill the ~kin and whites of the eyes,. excess fluid in th~ .joiJ~t space~, short
IlE'SS of breath, scaly skin, Ir.ental depreSSIOn, anel abnormalItIes ll1 emotional re
sponses. The youngest, a twenty-six-year-olc1, "1!ecall1~ ~lmost unab.le to walk as ~ 
result of the rapicl onset of arthroputh~' [pulllful Jomt.';] superlll~posed on 1)1-
lateral femoral neuropathy [diseuse in hoth large nE'rves to the tlughs and legs 
plus l1E'lllorrhage into llE'rve slwaths]. The om;et of i:<cur'T signaled a period of 
potentially rapic1 deterioration." Dr. I-lodges' anticlimactic conclusion: "Once 
again oui observations are in accord with those of the British ~Iedical Research 
Council." 

To other doctors, the "A!:lcorbic Acicl Deficiency" study appears as 11. senseless 
piece of cruelty visited on the five volunteers. "'1'his study was totally pointless," 
Dr. Ephraim Kahn of the California Department of Public Health said of Dr. 
Hodges' publication. "The cause and cure of Hcurvy have been well known in the 
medical profession for generations. Some of the sWe effects he lists may well 
be irreversible-the young man who had the most severe case of scurvy may 
never have recovered. There's a clue here to the degree of competence of these 
so-called 'rE'searchers'-they 'inadvE'rtently' omitted a mineral supplement from 
the diets. This no doubt wE'akened the men and exacerbated the other sic1e effects. 
It might cause them to go into shock, and to suffer severe carclinc abnormalities." 
Among effects of the experiment recorded in the publication that could be per
manent Dr. Kahn cited heart damage, loss of hail', clamage to teeth, hemorrhage 
into fe~lOral nerve sheaths-the latter is "terribly painful amI coulc1 lead to 
permanent nerve damage." 

I asked Dr. Hodges, now a profE's80r of il1'ternnl medicine at the University of 
California meclical school at Davis, how much he had paW the scurvy test YOhlll
teers. "I think it was one dollar or maybe two dollal's a dny," he replied. "Over 
the years, when. I was 'in Iowa, 'as the cost of cigarettes and razor blades went 
HI), we increased priOsoners' pay somewhat. It's unethical to pay an amount of 
money that is too attractive. Oh, we had the money, we could have paicl much 
more, of course-but we weren't just being cheap, we were considering the ethics 
of the situation. The prisoners got a bit extra for really unpleasant things-if 
we had to put a tube down their throats for several hours, or take a biopsy of the 
skin the size of a pencil eraser, we'd give them a few dolllll'S more." 
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Doctors with wholll I have discussed the matter agree unanimously that FDA 
rE'gulations requiring arugs to be tested 011 humanR before being marketed are 
KOIJlld and necessary. But human experimentation, they say must be conducted 
within a framework of stringent·. ruleR for the protection of the human subject. 

Since 'World War II a number of "guiding principles" and "codes of ethics" 
have beE'n developed by the medical profE'ssioll to govern the conduct of experi
ments. An American Medical Association resolution of 1946 on human research 
was in turn followed by FDA regulations of 1l)02 and the Helsinki Declaration of 
1966. 

These nre largely repetitive. All affirm that human experiments must be based 
O~l prior l~bora~ory work and research on animals, emphasize the grave responsi
lnhty of llIvE'stIgator to subject, and exhort him to uvoid experiments that are 
of no scientific value 01' that subject humans to unnecessary pain and risk. Above 
all, the "informed consent" of the subjPct must be obtained. 

Tn 1D72 the U.S. Department of HE'alth. Education and Welfare issued a set of 
comprehensive and detailed regulations, incorporating principles of the previous 
rodE'S, entitled "The Institutional Guide to DUE1Y Policy Oil Protection of 
Human ·Snbj.e'Ct"." 
. ~he (~u~tle expresses a "particular. concel:n" fOl' "subjects ill groups with 

iJllutE'd cl\'ll freedom. 'l'hE'sE' llIclucle pnsoners ,. 'I< *" Having utterec1 this prais€'
\\'~rthY sentiment, HE'Y has allpart'ntly let the matter drop. Dr. D. T. Chalkley, 
c~lIE'f of the Ins~itutional Relations Branch, Division of Research Grants, anel 
~lglJer. of the ~\1lde, ("E'lls mE' that HE,V does not even maintnin a list of prisons 
III whIch HE"· -finnncecl research programs nre in llrogress and has "no central 
~onrce ~f inf.ormation" Oil the scope of medical experiments on prisoners by drug 
('Olllllames-:-lIl any event, the regulations set forth in the Guide Il.ppl)' only to 
HEW stuches, and not to those sponsored b~' private industry. "The FDA has 
Romp data on prisonE'r nSilge by drug houses, but I doubt if this is collated." 

'''hnt efforts have been made by HEW to enforce its ""uidelines in HEW
tinancl'd. medical research behind priRon walls '! "iYe do gh'e ~ome grants that in
volve llrlS0nE'rs. But there's no convenient way of recovE'ring the information as to 
\\:h.ethe~· our .guidelines. a~e being followed," saW Dr. Chalkley. "That responsi
Inllty hes WIth the prlllcipal investigator." I asked him about a let.ter I had 
r~eived frol~l D~. Richard B. Hornick, director of the Division of Infectious 
~ISE'aSeS, Ul1lv.ersltyof ~~al'~'land. School of Me~icinE', who is currently conducting 
(holenl, typh?l~ fm-er: vll'alresplratory, and vll'al diarrhea studies at the lIIary
J~n~l !-Ionse of uorrectlOll under a grant from the National Institutes of Health a 
(l1YIS1011 of HE'V. "iYe can preclict how many people will get sick following a 
Ilarti?ular close of bacteria," Dr. Hornick wrote. "With cholera or with typhoid 
lYe Will nse a dose. of organisms that will produce disE'ase in 25 to 30 percent of 
ttll' control [unv~ccinate(l]. popnlll'tion." He had furnished me with a copy of the 
('o~sent form pl'lsoner-subJects in these stuclies are requirec1 to sign, in whieh the 
tll'lsoner agrees .to "relea~e ancl forever discharge" the principal investigator amI 
pi'erybocly else llwolved m the experiment "from liability for any injury which 
ma~' result dirE'ctly or indirectly from the performance of these investigations " 
"Oh cla,mn!" sa!(l Dr. Ohalkley. "I was aware of this forl11 two years llg~l 
thought they salC~ they were going to quit using it. I don't Imow. Give us hell' )( 
fUPSS we ~lese~ye It." Has HEW ever brought any actioll to enforcp its regnlatiom; 
1Il any pl'lsons anywhere? "None, to elate." 

Dr .. Alan JJisook, of FDA's Office Cif Scientific Evaluation, said: "iVe'ye no list 
of .pnsons where drug resem'ch is going on. 'Ve know it does go on in certain 
l~l'ISOl~S .. The way we learn of it is through the IND [Investigational New Drug] 
~ubnll.ss1~ns by th.e pharmaceutical companies. It's a touchy area, probably cOli
helentmlll1formatioll under the Trade Secrets Act. I Ruggest yon make a written 
rE'qu~st-Ray the magic words 'J!'reeclolll of Informa'tion Act'':'''''and I will get an 
opl!"llon from. counsel us to wllether we call compile the information for you." 
.r cllel so, nll(! 111 the course of time I obtained a list of prisons. "It is \vithout doubt 
Imper,~ect sll1ce th~s information is 1Iot routinely abstrnctecl in a retrievable 
fO,rm,. wro~e ~r. Llsook. ?=Ie was unable to furnish the names of c1rug companies 
E'xperllllen~lI1g 111 these prIsons, or numbers of inmates involved. 

. A forthrlgh~ explll1~ation of the secrecy surrounding prison research was fur-
1:~Rhed "by a v~ce preslClent of Wye~lt I;aborat~ries,. who asked me not to use his 
1 ,1mE'. Almost all our Phu8e I testing 1S done 11l prisons," he saW. "The locations 
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of the prigons in whirll we do research-that's fUlldall1entall~' confidential infor
mation. W7w)'c w(' get our clinical work done is just as l1111ch a trade secret as 
whut we're doing. 'rhere are industrial SpiN; E'ver~'wher('. If w(' l('t t'he names 
of the prisons out, our competitors could ea>:ily get a l1ip('line to what w("r(' 
dOing, and the serret would be out." Mr. Paul StC'ssel, puhlic r('latioIls man for 
LE'clerle Laboratories, ac1vanced a fnrtlwl' r('ason for ke('ping mum. I ask('d 
him \Yh('th('r his r0111pan3' has a polic~· agaim;t disclosing names of prisons w11('r(' 
it doE'S rE'sE'arch: "YE'S, as a mattE'r of fa('t." ,Vhy is that'! "'rile prison a(lministra
tors might g('t u11set if thNe was publicity about it."" 

Drug t('sting on human beings oC'C'urs in thrC'e stages: In Phas(' I, tb(' new 
compound is tried out for eff('ctiven('ss aud 1101'8ibl(' toxic properties on a small 
group of normal, healthy individuals. If these survive without serious sid(' ('ffects 
anci the drug appears promising, it is passed into Phase II, ill which several 
Inmdred normal subj~ts arE' giYt'11 thl' rOlUlJOund and the dosagE' is grac1ually 
increased until the t'xperimenter decide,:; the limit of safety has been I:eached. 
Once this is estabUshE'd, the drug is l'('ads for Phase III, in which it is given 
as medication to patients to test its effica('J' as a remedy for illnesl;. 

From my conversa tions "il"11 drug company execntives an(l ph~'sicians iIlYo1ved 
in research, I learned that l11'isons hldaJ' furniRll yirtually the E'lltire pool of 
subjects for Phase I testing. "If tllp nriS011,'; ('lORE'c1 down tomorrow, thE' phar
maceutical C01l111anies wonlc1 bt' in 01lE' hell of a hilld," saic1 one medical reflearcher. 
(ThE' drug houses, are, however, casting e~'es in th(' direction of the "under
de\'e10pe(1" nations ns potential reservoirs of humnn experimental matt'rial.) 
Most pharmaceutical concern,'; hm'e to queue UII for ayailable prison l)OllUlationH 
on which to experiment, but two of the biggest-Upjohn amI Parke, DayiR-arp 
in the enviable position of haYing' acqnired exclusivE' rights to :\Iichigan'H 
Jackson State Prison. In what Chllrle'l l\Iangee, public relations Rpokesman for 
Upjohn, calls "a bE'autiful operl1.tion run in a highly ethical faRhion," the two 
c011111ani('s maintain full)' equilllle-ci laboratories built at a cost of half a million 
dollars, eomplete with hospital bed space within the prison for forty inmatE' sub
jE'cts. Pl1john sa~'s that tllE'sP faeilitieR in('orIlornte gl·t'atpr safeguar<Is ngnim;t 
injuriE's to l1risonE'rs than is common in expt'riUlents conc1ucted throngh private 
researchers. A gronp of thr('(' physiC'inlls. for exam DIe, reports (lirE'ctly to thl' 
DeDartment of COl'l'ections ml(l an~' one of them may ordE'r an eXl1eriment Rtollllpd 
at any moment. Pay seale,<;, however, are much thp same afi elsewhere. 

Until rect'ntly, inmntes have also served as laboratory workers in the Upjohll
Parke, Davis clinics. In 1D68, ,<;ome of tllPm brought suit against tlle companies 
anc1 the Department of Corrections, alll'gillg that "the drug companies are ob
taining or have obtained hundreds of thousand,; of dollars' worth of labor 
free * * *:' '1'he inmates, who frequently vut in :1 sixteen-hour da~', were pai(l a 
wage ranging from thirty-fiYE' c('nts a c1n~' for a 11111'se to $1.25 a day for a chief 
t('chnician. (Although the allegations with respE'ct to wage levels were not in 
(lisputp, the casC' was decided in favor of thE' defendants on other grounds.) 

OYE'r the past ten :y.ears a brisl, trafiic in human subjects for cirug company 
eX11erimentation has grown up in the California l\Ie(lical Facility at Yacaville, 
a prison specifically designatecl for men (leE'll1ecl by the authorities to be ill need 
of psychiatric treatment. VacavillE' has a population of some 1500, of whom from 
300 to 1110rE' than 1000 may be in the yolunteer medical research program at anr 
given time. 

Th(' medical experiments are organized nncler the aegis of an organization 
cullecl the Solano Institut<:> for ;,Ieclical Psychiatric Research (SHIPR), with 
headquarters ill Hie prison. I discovereci that e\'E'n fiuch prison knowlE'c1geables as 
faculty members at the School of Criminology in Berl,elE'Y, and California legisla-

"Mlsslll~ frolll Dr. Lisook's imperfect list is Patuxpnt Institution, )Inrylaud. Phil Stan
fortl. wrltln~ in the New York Tlmps ~Ingnzine (Scf}teroher 17. 1972,), rpf}orts that .Tohns 
lIopkin~, the l'nh'erslty of ~Inryland, nlHl the Nntional Institllte of Mentnl Health nre 
('Ond\H'tln~ n nnlllber erf experimentnl "behnvioral control" (lrll~ -programs In the institution. 
"U'R no s\\"pnt g'l'tting' volunteers because nil of thesp ,,1og'rams ]lny Yolunteers," a stnfl' 
mp\l\her told him. Stnnford cites a Johns Hopkins eX]l' rl:r. .. nt ill which an Inlllate is getting 
do~ng'es of a femal~ hormone, 'presulllably to counternct his 'supermuscul!nity.' " nnd qnotpR 
the following' exchnng'e between Edwar<1 '.romlillson, a law professor, IUHl members of 
Pnt\\lwnt'8111'Ofesslonal trentment staff: 

']'011)1Inson : DOl'S he ul1(lerstan(1 the effects of the dru~? 
Dr. Hnrold ~L Boslow, director of Pntuxent : Yes, we explnined the whole thin~ to him. 

We (lon't w!lnt any misunderstanding'. 
'rornl!nHon: ,,'pll, what !lre the efl'eets? 
])1'. Arthur Knndel, tlssocinte director: We don't Imow. Thnt's what thev're trvin~ to 

tln<lout. ' • 
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tor:;; who ha\'t' devoted yeal'S to ~t 1 " . 
a ~\'.ure Of. thp t'xistence or' ~n.IPR I;II~~( 1~,lI~g 11l:lfon CO~H1itio,ns, were but dimly 
01' Its fictlvitiefl. ,le no l( ea of the extent anc1 the nature 

rnlike tlJP Upjohn-Pnl'ke Dayis 0 )(,'1' t· '. 
two drug COlllI)!lnie~ SI"1P'R' • t r a IOn, wInch IH financed directly by th(' 
" '.,." IS se up as a nonl1rof't . t· " forn.la's rharitllhle trust law. Accorclin .' '. " " I corpora 1011 under Cali-

Reglstl'J' of Charitablp Trusts SBIPR; t.o Itsfll~'l,nC1U~ statements filed with the 
from $47,000 in 1963, its first' yea'r of bl l!~Col:~e tIO':~l variO~IS re~earchers" rose 
Ral11il Urbino, SBIPR aclminish'ator \ ,l~l1leSs,. ~ ,p266,00? In 1911. ~ asked l\Ir. 
ItlOlll'Y· He se.eme<l quite shoekecl at th~ ~1;1~~~1. (1r~1~"\~0l1lpame~ had pmd Over this 
<It'ug compames," he said. "As a nonprofit ',lOl~, t' e coulcIn t receIve func1s frolU 
illg money from llrivutt' bl1~in'e~s con ,o,Igall1Z~ .1On w~ are barreLl from recei\'
::;icialls who haye beell given l'eS~al'Ch ~~~~~ ~u: t:1COlU~ IS c1~,riyp(l from the ph~'-

'I.'11e "various l'eSearchprR" then for 01 Ie purpose. 
IlE'ighhoring University of' Cnliforl{ia tll.e ~nost part faculty members from 
PXPll1pt pUJ'mt'nts fro:~i giant 'Pharma~el~~~(a\ca sch.OOlS: nre .a conduit for tax-
1)0\\' Chp1l1ical, Rochl' Abbott '111(1 SlllitJ Yf.l)nC~~lt<;, mclu(hng Leclerle, \V~'eth, 
HDIPR publication midre::;sed' l~ ot(' . 1, \. lIle,' <'rench, Accor(ling to a 1972 
the nniyersit~, of Califorl;ia has Geenllbal.cuHto~n:l's, ':One. research team from 
our program hert' * * * l'11e1'e Ila,' I contll1uousl~ actn'e ronee the inception of 
f . , e wen no deaths or s . , . ' 
rom (~I'ug r.e8E'arch at this in.<;titutioll " 01<" ' : ,., e~olls ~equelae resultlllg 

OfC~l's lI1~'l'RtIgationalllossibilitiE's not found el~~~,~:~:t,~ ou of ,olunt(,pr subjects 
(hpclnng 011 SIl\IPR's claim that th' " . 

~('qll.('lap" is not E'IlS~', sincp SIlIIPR mainr~~n ~I'.t~ ~ heen. 110, c1eaths or "selious 
lOt'lIIa Public Recorcls Act to eliscl .1 fi 1 IS IIOt reqUlred, uncler the Cali-
0l1prnndi of the pri::';OlL e~llerilU~nf~~~ m~(hcal elata. Rut something of the modus 
lind <Iellositions taken ill a hwsuit' ~ n be glt'nlled from records subpoenaed 
that arose O'lt of a 196') ~x e ~ t; ,e, entuall~' settlNl out of court for ~6000 . ,,~ ~. p rUl1en·· 1hc two 11" . 1 1 . . ·r, 
prlllW operatiYes in SI:.\IPR to(la~r, Dr W' 1.1l1Clll~ (~ft'n~lants 111 that suit are 
Inten<Ient of Vacavillt' prison \Va' .' 11ha~ U. I\.eating, ,Jr., then super
of dirpctol's; Dr. WillitUll L. EPste~l~t ~fU!I~ler of ~Il\IPR and serves 011 its board 
thp "Cnirersity of California, COllcluct~cll~rmall o~. the (}(::rmatol0!iY department fit 
a ('oUt'ague, Dr. Howard I :\1aib~ cl D" e eA-p~nment 111 queshon together with 
"contilluousl;\' actiYe" rese'a~'ch t~a 1, f r~ ~pst?1l1 and :\1aibach are thE' s('lf-sal11P 

'rllt' plaintiff, who accor(lin r 1'0 D~ en ~ued 1Il the 1972 SIMPR publication. 
~Pllt to Yacaville for "VSYC~iatri . ~eat,l11g h:ld bl'en classifi('d as vs~'chotic and 
l' \\'t'llb' subjects s"lecte(l to II 1 c proglanllnlllg and tl'eatll1('lIt," was one of ,t .' ." ~ u( ergo what Dr E .[ . , 
f; 1I(11e:;" consisting of intramuscular" .' . , 'lls em calls "pam tolerance 
lI~ed us an allti-illflmllll1atolT agel;t) lI~~e~tI~II~1 7f

T 
Ynricl[lse. (!ibrjnol~'tic ('nzYll1E'S 

g"lYpn by independent phvsicJans disci~'."((~h~~/ fthorl'atOl'le~ nrodnct. EYiclenc(. 
thp plnintifl' HuffE'red mi a Olli"; ;',r." '. a .E'l' t Ie drug- \yas aclmillistel'ecl, 
('oursI' of which his wei ht (fro ~lIlg •.. 1Ie.ll f'lta~_(hsease of th(· musclE'S, in tIlt' 
ope(l ehl'onic stomach Iflcerfi a~l ;(\.~~~~~ 14

f
O Ito. IH lJounds. IIe subsequently <level

Hteroi<ls, • ., ,1 () )Clllg treated for his condition with 
l!'rom the d('positions of till' doct r" 1 ' . 

kllE'\\, much about ,raridase except Ott lr~ 1<ll'ge, it appears that nobody inYol"Nl 
of tilt' t'xpl.'rilllPnt, as l'xI1b~in~'d hy D~~ I~ ) ~m.l mn kp people Yel's .ill. '1'lle purpost' 
:;) !e!t:'n ~:lOr('.al>ont adYE'rse side effeetH ~\{~l:~~~' ~v~~ :0 1 ~ll<l. ~~lt Just how ill find 

1(, eXll.ellment was the pain ancI the fey , .. * l 1(. ( 1 ug. Thp reason we did 
pam, dIscomfort, aching in the arm "T, E'r,. what we werp looking" for was 
ha ye fewI', malaisp and chills" D' "E \~ er e toW [bJ' Lederlp] they might also 
ItYHilahlp to him on'th(' (lI'ug ,~,~s ... r'/~t~llttllg recallecl that the only 'information 
tJ(~n" ('ontaining "a lif-lt of me(ii~all . I rE' )rocllure that c?mes WitJl the prepal'U
tln~ w.as llOt a Significant ('oncern:" ~all lOns, ~1l~. at HI~ !UllE' I reacl them '" * * 
plall1bff's condition '/ "There wa tl Conlcl ~l~e."\ aIlclfiS(' lIlJectwlls have caused th(' 
[1.1e drug," said Dr. Evstein "I Sthi\;IP~~S\llrb; ,tha1t thi.s couW 1)11:\,E' been due to 

t)ll~ity, a better possibility tl;llll I thO~ghta .. Ot? 'illn.gbbltck on it 110W it is a possi
Hng. * * *" 1111 Ill) ecallse I nevpr h('nr<l of thifl 
, As to hi~ roll' as llrillcijJal iny t· t . 

I"llst('in could not relUelllbe~' if he I e~ ~gn or 1Il overseeing t'he experiment Dr 
~r. ,W~l.(,I.t t:he illjpctions were giyeI~~tl E'e!l l~r~SE'I;~ ,When t~le snbjects werE' c];OSl'n' 
.;0 II;~ ~ lSltS ~o Vacaville were infl'eq 1 l~J "ere gn en _ by ll1111ate nurses, he said. 

~o slgnE'Cl consent was' . len., once a week Or on{'e ('\'pry two we('l,s 
Asked in his c1ellosition whett~~t\~~fc1 ~f the prisoner-snbjE'cts, said' Dr. Keating: 
llrohlf.'lUfi Were mentioned or eXPlain~~ ~ angers of any of those possible medical 

. 0 any of tltE' potential "olunteers for this 
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project" he answered.: "I don't know. 1 would think not." A "large fund" was 
granted by Ledet'le for the research, said Dr. Epstein. Compensation to the 
plaintiff for taking part: "lI(' received fonr dollars, thrpp sp('ndable und one to 
retention funds." 

If pain, discomfort, fpver, Itnd chills were what Dr. Epstein WitS looking for, 
he was not disapPOinted. In a letter to his sponsors at Lederle he wrote: "I am 
enclosing a rough eopy of the commeuts from olle of the subjects. I thought yon 
might enjoy his description of the symptoIllatology; it's fairly representativ(' of 
what all the men experienced." Among the descriptions that I...ec1erle might have 
enjoyed, glyen by the nineteen subjects who did not sue, and subpoenaec1 by the 
plantiff as part of the record: "('01<1 chills, sweated, nauseated throughout the 
night." "Sharp abdominal pains." "I haye Il headache Ilnd my stomach feelS 
terrible." 'Il\:[y body feels weali: all over, right arm hurts worse than ever." "My 
head feels as if it will fall off." "Chilled, feverish, weak and exhausted." "Lost 
,[lbs. in tlu'ee days-Dr. Epstein said it wns a natural reaction except it was more 
sever(' in my ca::;e for some reaSOll bnt not to worr~'." ("What eYl'lltually became of 
the nineteen-whether they nuule full rccovery-history does not relate. '1'hat 
Hobocly bothers to follow up the subsequent meclical histor~' of research subjl~cts 
ill prison can be inferred froIll Dr. Epstein's deposition to plaintiff's counsel "Ial
colm Burnstein: "Since [the plaintiff] cleared the initinl experiment, it was 
forgotten because like ull the other people they were just let go .... Aud he came 
hack, I CbUl<lllt' tell you how S001l complaining of aehing .... ") 

'1'hol'ough researeher that he is, Dr. Epstein was soon at it again. lIt' writps ('0 
I"ederle a month after the plaintiff was stricken: "\Ye are planning this weel( 
to try foul' more men and I alll prepared to giye them some steroids when the 
severe symptomatology starts." 

l!'rolll my discussion with :\11'. 1Truino, a genial, retired Air l~ol'ce Ulall wbo is 
SDIPR's only full-time "free-world" employee, I concluded tbat HDIl'R evolved 
in a somewhat haphazard fashion and is run on highly informal lines. For tbe 
first four years of its existence, SIMPR lived off the bounty of the prison (and 
hence the taxpayers), paying no rent or prison personnel wages. "It was a poten
tial time bomb for the DepartnlC'ut of Corrections," said "II'. Prbino. "Bl'sides, 
they saw SIl\IPR as a very prosperous operation; they w[luted to get their handS 
on some of that money." In 1066 SIl\IPR entered into a permit agr('('mpnt with 
the Department. '1'he corporatioll now pays all allnual rent of $1000 plus "('usto
dial eoverage" (guards' wages) of about $14,000 a year, and provideR moonlight
ing jobs for other state employe('s to the tune of some $17,000. 

SDIPR also hires convict labor-technicians, nurses, para-medicnl and clerical 
personnel-for wages in the range of five to eight dollars a 'month, about OIlp· 
hunclr<;>uth of what free personnel would command in these positions. (As Kl'n E. 
Haden point('d out in a 1963 report on tlle Vacavill(' opel'lltion to the U.S. 
National Institute of Mental Health: "Without this reservoir of 'skilled tech
nicians, laboratory aidl'S, clerical help, medical research could not bl' mor(' than 
a token activity ina prison setting.") In snfPR's first four finullcinl reports, this 
item, betwE.'en $700 and $800 a year for work worth $70,000 to $80,000 outside tl1(' 
walls, shows up us "Inmate Salaries," Thereafter it is no longer itemized but is 
merged along with most other cost items into a general category labeled "cost 
of goods sold." Could these inmate salaries be another potential time homb for 
the Department of Corrections? The California constitution silecifically pro
hibit::; the contracting out of convict labor "til any person, copartnership, COI11-
I)!lny, or corporation," which woulcl seem to cover the SIMPR operatioll. Mr. Vr
bino, who is not a lawyer, was unaware of the constitutional prohibition. 

,Payment to the prisoner-subjects of the experiments is variously recorded in 
SIMPR's financial statements as "honorariu," "donations," "benefits to recipients 
under charitable trust.;' Spiraling upward with the fortunes of S]1MPR, these 
honoraria, donations, Ol' charita'ble 'benefits rose from $34,000 in 1003 to $150,000 
in 1970. The ninE>-year total is $787,000. Thus, assuming the drug companieR 
would have had to compensate free-world volunteers at t(,11 times what they pa~' 
cOllyicts, they obtained some$7.S million worth of research for their ~787,000. 

Who establishes the amount of pa~' for each experiment? "I do," said Mr. 
Frbino. "Seyeral factors go into it: number of times we bleed the man, number of 
times he has to report to the lah on any given duy."Sample payments range froul 
$15 a month for a two-month study of inflammatory dermatophytosis (fungi 
described iu the protocol as "one of the most prevalent health hazards to militar~' 
personnel iitntioned in Southeast Asia") to $30 for one da~' for Cleocin HFC 
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levels, an experiment run by Dr. Epstein iIi which n gram of muscle tissue is rl'
moved. If unus\ulll~' adverse side effects are anticipated, the pay goes up accord
ingly. "We'r(' ill tl1l' micldll' of on(' now, ('onclucted b~' Dr. Howard I. Maibach, u 
Iyyeth safety study, WY-21,7'!3. It pays sixty dollars a month." What side effects 
might be expected'! illr. Urbina, who is not a meclicnl man, did not Imow. (I sub
sequently aslwd the Wyeth vice president what mysterious WY-21,74:3 consists 
of. His reply: "That's confidential information In the Investigational New Drug 
1Ill'. I WOUldn't tell my OWJl mother wbout it!" Nor would FDA reveal the formula. 
Dr. Lisook tolclme, "~rhe Freedom of Information Act sllecilicall~' prohibits such 
(lisclosure. Our new regulation says 'the very existence of un IND is confiden
tial.' ") 

Why does the Department of Corrections tolerate the SDII'R presence-it is 
because the rent money and payment to guards (who woulc1, hayp to be paid 
anyway) is a nice financial cushion fOl' the institution? "'l'hat's part of it," said 
~lr. Urhino. "But the main benefit to the Department is that the research pro
grallls cut down on diSCiplinary problems. A nUlll has to llllye a relatiYely infrac
tion-free record to qualify as a volunteer subj~'ct. And the Department figures if 
he has thirty clollars a month to spend on can teen, he'll be a lot cooler." Sys
tematically impoverished by his keepcrs, denied a decent wagp, th(' prisoner is 
reduced to llu rtering his body for cigarette and candy money. 

l'r('sumably to insure against any repetition of the 1962 lawsuit, SIillPR now 
requires each convict-subject to sib'll a consent form amI wlliver, stating, "I 
ll('rE'by fully and forever release, acquit and discharge" all state agencies in
volYed, vlus S.Il\fPH, "from any and all liability which ma~· nccrue" from par
ticipation in the research project. 

'1'0 my question whether the waiyer is not ill cleal' \'iolation of In}\y guidelines, 
I got the following answers. Dr, Alan Lisook ,who had twice inspected the SE\IPR 
opl'ration on behalf of FDA, said he wus not fl,,'are that such II waiver wus being 
USN!. "Although we require a consent form in aU drug experimentation, we do 
not l'equir(' that the worcling be clear('<1 with \IS, 1I0r that copies 'be submitted. It 
would be v.;ry difficult to enforce the prohibition ngainst exculpatory clauses." 
The Wyeth vice president: "The medical monitor of \Vyeth is in charge of that." 
('1'hl' name of tlle medical monitor is, howeveL', confidential, he said.) Mr. Paul 
Rtessel, public relations spokesman for Lcderll': "It's the responsibility of the in
Y('stigator to follow the guidelines and obtain a proper consent form. ,Ve don't 
dictate to the clinician how he runs these things. I'm sure you're aware that the 
more pr('stigiolls the clinician is, the more COllYinced he is that he knows what 
he's dOing. If you use him, you hltve little choice but to trust what he says he 
does." Dr. Howard I. Maibach, principal investigator for many SIMPR experi
ll1('nts: "Yes, I'm familiar with tl!(' consent form used at ,"acuville. It's in a :poe
riod of chunge, It state of flux. * * *" 

Theoretically, the UniverSity of California meclicul s('hools exercise consider
ubl(' control ovel' faculty member researchers through cOlllmittees on human ex
periml'utation, conSisting of medical professors and laymen, established by the 
llrl'Riclent nf the univ('rsity in 1966. '1'hese nrE> supposed to review and pass on the 
proto('ol for each proposl'd study under University of California sponsorshiJ}
"r('gardless of funding source"-in the light of HlDW and Ii'DA staJ1(lards. 

At a meeting of the University of California i\Iedical Center Committee on 
Uuman Experimentation, I was told that few SIiUPR protocols had cver been 
Rubmittl'cl to the committee. "Prison research that comes before tl1iscommitte(' 
is ('xtremely rare," said one memb('r. "'1'h(' minute a Vacaville study comes in, the 
l'('tl flag goes up!" Although both Dr. Epstein and Dr. i\laibach are on the 
~[edical Center faculty, the committee hac1 never hearcl of most of the experi
ment.!; they are currently conducting' at Vacaville. Of: anotIH'r team of dOCtOI'II, 
list.ed in Hll\IPR's 1!)7l report nR faculty memiJers of the illedi('al Center and prin
cipal investigators in current re8ear('h stncli('s, 1 was told that one had been "sev
('reel" by the university in1!l66 and tIl(' other had died in 1008. 

Th(' Califomia DepartInl'nt of Corrpctions publishes an unnual research review, 
in one section of which some thirty experiments conducted under the Iluspices of 
SDIPR are set forth in precis form. Sinc(' these are couched in the language of 
llharmacology amI medicine, the nature of the ex'periments is for the most part 
obscure to tl!(' layman. (An exc('ption is the At'<les Mosquito Study, in which 
"freshly grown, unfed femal(' mosquitoes in carefully prepared biting cages are 
applied to the forearms 0.F.' volunteerR fOl' a period of tl'll minuteR," which seems 
explicit enough.) 

'1 
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l'!H'1I ~'t'll1' n ntl 2 million (lie, At ::!tuteyi\l(!, no (Hlt' hus died of lllnhu'ia since the 
Ill'O;j(lct begall during World IVur II in a search for drugs to protect allicd soldiers, 
hut llllll(lrcds of prisolters haye endm'Nl (')l(> fev('r8, chills llnd aches of t'he disease 
flll(lllllllir llIore lin n' heen dospd, mensurNl, proll(l(l, pUlletul'('(l, wired fwd watched 
in (jOWl' llhases of the work, , , " • 

,Htntl'yiUe is not nlo11(' in nurturing mNlicnl nnd other research, Prisoners lIlnke 
slllPIHli<l laborntor~' nnillluls, H('nlth~', relatil'('ly j'1'('(\ of 111('ohol and drugs, with 
I'pgulat'C'd (lipts, tllPY Ill'(, l'apti\'('s, uulikpl~' to \\'a11(ler off: uuel Ill' lost, to both'~l'pat
Ilwnt nud e<Jntt'ol groups, nlt(l th('y nl'(, 1111(1('1' fHlfliri(lnt llreHsure of adversity ta 
"\'olulltp('r," :No olle Iwo,,"s precispl' how mllny vrisollN'S IU't' sampling drugs, 
illp;p,;,ting fo()(l ndditiyps or s\\'nllhi ' th(,1l18Pl\'ps with (,OHllll'ticR, Hetlecting H 
WiclPI·qlrpncl 111('1\: of nnr hut Pllllil'i\'« illtpl'cst ill om' pL'lSOIl systellls, WI' do not 
lmo", who Ol' hoI\' Illnu~' or wht'rp our g'l1il1elt lli~s iU(l, the risks to which the~' nre 
('x})ospd{ thp rpwnrds the~' rec'pin' or tilt' cOI1(litiomt of their eouseut. 

XeyertheleBS our invpstigntiom;-nn<1 thOH(' or l\'nltPl' R.ugauel' nud ,Jessica Mit
rord lJpfol'P us-Illtye lIlarked out tIl(' l'nllp;p Hnd ('llllrlH'ter of rps('arcit in prisons, 
KOlllewitnt iUlfashionahl~' ill tlhmgret'Il1('llt \\'Ith 1fltford unclother lilJerlli 1'e
j'Ol'll1('rS of the prisons, \\'P Ilrt, IWl'SIHHlpd thnt r!'s('nreh in I)risolls clln with ap
l)l'opriatl' snfl'gunnls llInke It uSl'ful ('ontrilm!'ioll to tlw prisonf.'r's welfnre, to 
rc'form of thp t'ol're0tiolllll SYHtPIll nn<1, not I l'1l st, t'o IllP(licHI llrogl'PRS, W'e f01l11d 
l'l'sl'lIl'('1I of four ldmls : 

tpRting methods of treating prl/>oners to "(,l1rp" tl1(1ir l'l'ill1inalit~" 
tpsting lIPW drugs for llhnrIllHcputicnllllnllll1'u('{'ul'el'l', 
pngnging in IIlP(lil'nlrpspareh not rplate<1 to dl'llgs, 
{'PHting ('osmetil's, hand lotions, hand-nhlH find tl1l' lil,p, 

Wp <10 lIOt in this stU(l~' mnrk oul' th{' moml limit's em c()(ll'('ivplr curing crimi· 
llal:-:, H. l!', SkillU('l' nnd A Clockwork Orungp, Hyt.'rsi\'e ('ondit.ioning and The 
'l'r!'lllinul ~Iun dpIlltUHI a l'ollllllex inquir~' into tilt.' foullelntioml or criminal pun
h;luLlpnt, Il tusk hpyol1(l our nll1biUOllS here. Wp <10 IwlieYe, howpl'e!', thnt exam
iniug thp USl' of 1l1'iHOllcrs ill lI1('(lil'ul and (Juasi'llll'(ll('al resenrcll, for public 
l1l'uHh as distinct fr011l (,1'iI11(,-(,011 t:rol IHu'poses, will provid(' fir::;t npproximations 
or the nns'Wprs to tIll' hl'OIUll.'l' inquil'~', First, therpforp, Wl' n<l<1rpsH thl' prisoner's 
roll' in <1rug t('sting', 

J[u~rAN G1'1IH,A I'HlS 

Drugs for llUlllHns nrp tested in tiIrl'p shlges aftl'r animal stuclies arl' ('olllplete, 
Inl'hns(' I, n1(' ncw com])()tl1lc1 iH given to fl'wer than 100 llOl'mal. henlthy persons 
iu orcll'l' to measurp nLJHol1ltion, bio!l\'nilnhility, toxic'it~' unel side effects, Anyone 
('un Ill' a l'haHe I tpst subjpct; Ill' nppa not haye or dHk thf.' ('ondition to be t-rpated, 
.All Ont' l'l'sl'nrci1('l' put. it. to us, "1'\,p 111.'\,Cl' testl'll in l)1'isou<{, hut I'm nlways lo.ok
Illg for good suhjects, HeU, I tested n contraceptive 011 a flocl;: of 11l1llS," ,He meant 
l'hnsp I ('Pilting, to ill' surp, sill(~p in l'hns(' II the drug"1l <'!fceth'CI/CS8 is tested for 
til(' lirs!: filliP 011 !l small group of PH tientH. Pri:;on('I'S exepl in Phnse I tpsts and, 
Ilc'c'ol'ding to Dr, :\fnrioll 1!'iukel, deputy director o.E 1'11(1 1"])A'H 13U1'('nu of Drug-H. 
do "virtunlly all" such work for th(l drng- ill(lu::;trr, 

l'risonerH may also he Plalse II snhjc'<'tR, At ::-;tntpyille, fOt' pxample, tpsting 
antimalarial drugs l'pquirps that clispnst:'-cnl'r,Ying Illosqultoes be given un oc
('ltsiollnl fr(>e IUlleh npon a dozen or so hpalth~' llri<lollprs, 'Phnt fpecling ('Ilsures 
It Hupply of "llatipnts" in a uation to which mnlarin is no", virtunlly unknowll. 

If t h(l drng IlPll('nI'S saf(' !lnd ('treeti\'(>, t('llting mo\'('s iuto Phnsp III or con
trolled lipid trials ill\'ol\'ing' ns mUll,\' ns (},OOO pntif.'ut·s. Arttillllllarini compounds 
Ilrp shipved to lloetol's in Houtlll'llst ASin, Lntin Anwricll and other urens of th(' 
world where malaria is pndelllil', 'l'hert', the new drugs nre given to patients in 
till' Course of regular-hut elll'('fllll~' ohser\'('(l-Il1t'<iil'nl trentment. 'l'h(>se stnges 
nr(' slIggt'Rtpd hr thpi l' allllal'ent !-lcil'lltifiC' logic !lnd mnndated by til(' ]100(1 and 
Drug Administration silH'(' 1062 whpn I'll(' I~urollenn thnlidomidp trng('{lies mo1'('(l 
OOllgl'PSS to require! lllOr(l pxtpllsiyp VrooE of Ill'\\' ch'ug l;ilfe.t~' ns well as l'meacy, 

Dnl'\'ClI1, It product of 1'lli Lilly nnd (1omplluy, is one of th(' most comll1on drugs 
fol', ttll th(' llaclmg'i' imlert stntps, "thp re1ipf or mild to illoclprnte pain," One of 
it:-: forms, DarvOll-X, wns pxtpnsin'IJ' tpstl><i inl'hltRt' I by prison('rs of the IIHlianll 
Ktatc Rpfol1l1lltol'Y, It vurtof the In(linnn llrisoll system wUh which Lilly has a 
l'losp anll S~'lllhioti(' )'pliltionshill. At tlIp Lilly Lnhorntol'Y for Clinical ReSl'tlrch 
1 \l the Marion County Genel'lll Hospital in Indianapolis, Il specinl ward hns been 
fstnhlishp<l for Phase I t('sting, As many ns 16 illllllltl'R nt a tilll(" s(ll(>ch.'d from n 
lOllg waiting list that lin>: lipton Rerpenpci h~' {'l!p prison stuff, Will he trum;fe.rrpd 
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from the reforlUatory to tlH' hospital for three to six weeks of resparch 

participation. Last year 77 m('11 came frOUl the reformatory to the Lilly laboratory as re-
f;eal'cll subjects. What did they get? ',rhey got a ward without gUlHds as well liS 
dgarettes, books, \)n.rbering, craft and hobby materials, color television, exercise 
rooms, daily rather thall biwel'kly viSiting privileges and $2 per day. ~I.1l the 
prison. regular wages are 20 ceni:; per day, and there are no color tl'le"lslOns.) 
',rhey also got the chance to lnlllw at. least [L smull choice about their OWI1 lives in 
IUl otherwise wholly regimented setting. In HIrlt thE' prison got n dislnvasher, a 
remodeled hospital, high school supplies, an impro\'E'd libl'nr~' lind nth\etic equip-
ment. And, of course, Lilly got its PhasE' I tl'st results. 

Lilly nlso conducts research with prisonerR in the reformatory hospital and at 
the Marion County Jnil, using nearl)' 1,000 mE'1l nt the reformatory anel 42 at 
the jail last year. In another mutually beneficial arrangement the Upjolm and 
Parke-Davis companies do their testing at thE' Southern Mic\tigan. StatE' prison 
at Jackson. Well over $1 million has been iuyestE'd in sopltisticatecl l'Csea1":h 
tlinics through which nearly half of the prison's 5,000 population pass ('ach year. 
In addition to paying the prisoners on an elaborat.E' selle dull' that ranges frDm 
:.l5 cents for a fingE'rtip blood samplE' to $12 for a spinal tap, Upjohn provides 
llha1'1Uacy senkes and some ('mergE'lle~' equipment to the prison's hOSl)itaL 1\Ior('
oyer, the proc('Ss of scrreninl!; tile volunteers oftE'lt reveals medical problems that 
nre referreel to prison physicians for treat.ment. 

Not Illl prison testing of nE'W drugs is done "'it1l the sciE'ntific rigor and medi-
('al sopltistication that Lilly, Upjohn nnd Parke-D.aYis plainly apply to their work 
in Indiana and l\1icltigan. l\Iany drug companil?s contl'ad for research with in
(lividual physicians, university hospitals, clnics and pJ'ofit-mulmg firms. 'rhe na
turl? and extent of this farmeel-ont work is known only to the FDA, and only 
dimly to that agency. Dr. Alan Lisook, of the FDA's Office of Scientific Eyalua
tion, told us that records of test ~;ites ttrE' not routinE'I~' l;:('pt and could bl' ob
j'ainecl only by laboriously SE'arclting through each of Utl' approximately 1,000 
HeW drug applications filed every yE'ar. One man whose worl, for drng mallufacturers became well known is Dr. Austin 
f:t.ough, an Oklahoma ph~'sician who left a trail of llepatitis amI corruption 
'hl'ough the prison systems of severnl states. His firm, Southern Food and Drug 
lleseal'ch, virtually bought control of the Alabama prisons, rE'aping profits by 
testing elrllgs anel selling blood plasma. Walter Rugaber's 1969 stories in the Ne1!' 
York; Times l'eVE'aled that many of St.ough's tests were scientifically worthless and 
medically irresponsible, but evidently 1tOt enongh s.o to trouble either the sp<Jn
i'oring m!ll1ufacturers lamong them ",ryeth I"!lboratories and Merck, Sharp & 
Dohme) or the FDA. A (:'mnmittee of the Alabama l\Ieclical Associ!ltion rep<Jrted 
that the manufactnrers hael "demonstrated some lack of eliscretion" in failing 
to ~;llpervise adequate1r thE' worl, upon which their claims of safety and efficacY 
for new drugs were til bebaseel; Prisoners WE're not given proper examinat'ions, 
luany failed to talw pl'escribecl cloSl'S of the drugs amI at Kilby prison near' 
l\Iontgomery'tl1e hospital director wllS "a man with very little prl'viOUS medical 
tTaining whose eX))f'rience ... had heen that of a venereal disease inspector." 

Although the cJll'ug-testing programs were unsound and dangerous to potential 
consumers of new drngs, the llrisoners suffereclmost from Stough's plasmaphers'is 
llroject. In a yariatlonof usual .bl06d'clonation, a unit of blood is extracteel, thE' 
pJnsnta sepal'!ltecl and the rest il' reinjectE'd into the d'onor-as often as 1G times 
tl month. This procet1ure is not experimental, but was concluctecl with such gross 
indifference to infe('tioll of the clonors from contaminated apparatus and unsterilE' 
procE'dnres ns only possible in the protective confines of prison, There, an epi
demic of more than 500 cases of serum hepatitis, three of them f!lt!ll, went 

unnoticed. In his husiest years, the micl-1960s, Dr. Stongh was responsible ror between 
25 ancl 50 percent of all PhasE' I testing in the country and supplied 25 percent of 
the hlood plasma. Now that. hf> is dead. the FDA haS issuecl regulations requir
ing that all drug testing he reviewecl by inclependent comniittees of scientists, 
hut in the absenee of effective FDA f;upervisioll we have little assurance that 
another sucll grotE'squeril' will not soon he uncoverE'<! il~another prison. 

lYe also founelmedical rE'seal'ch in prisons !lot relatecl either to ~uring criminal
H 

or to testing drugs. Infectious hepatitis is a milcl dise!lse (unlike the dangerous 
Herum hepatitis associated with addicts' needles anel commercial blood banks)' 
but flO conutlon that!) ont nf 10 ehi\(lrE'tl ,yill havE' it. hy the time thl'Y at'E' 10 
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years old. The lULtureoC the tr'lnsmitf are not unclerstood. Awkwardl~ for .1llg ag~llt and the pattern 'or infectiousness 
laboratory animals rernse to becomeI~iar~,~rs:, ;ats and {!ats and other usual 
but only humans will elo--llnd the' :c ec .. l!J\.en m~rlllosets have been tried 
exposure to infection. ~ must be 1ll IsolatIOn to a void ullcontrolled 

Dr .. Joseph Boggs of Northwesten U' . wouW be more afraiel or measles tl~ n~ V~rSl~Y Medical l:ichool tolel us that he 
hi.s studies on prisollers because rece~1llpl~t~ctlOus heI!lltHis, but has suspellded 
dllnate tense. ~rhe New Yor7~ 1'ime8 repo °t ~cy attentIOll ~Ias made the research 
(~reds ~r syphilis victims were left llllt~ 0 t l~ abuses of Tuskeg~e, where hun
I.ere~utlOns b~ Jessica ~litford ill an Atl ea~~~ l.n. ~he ~ame of SCIence, and the 
[E'tlunk questIOns of human rights I tl nlltw artl~le have leel aU researchers to 
lork l:itnte Department or uOrl'ectio~~s \7~VOfdS of GeraW Houlihan of the New 
veovle." But, Dr. Boggs said a ba ' ,us w¥ee s~ared the hell out of prison 
research on hepatitis." ' n on \,ork l!l pnsolls "will absolutely stop 

At the Oregon State Penitenti ., . '1' selvl's to bilateral testicular bio )~~~: el~.t ~nCl: son~e years ago subjected them-
health. ~'he doctors wanted to k~OWS af 1~~It. Of~111ylYestigation in reproductive 
of ~per~1 production. Uncler local an::t~~es.~r ~erttll~ d:r:

gs 
wouW affect the rate 

which tISsue was removeel for examin f 1, I sma lllClSIOllS were made tllrough 
or steroids and sex hormones. To wha~ l.o~, ft~tl~ ~efore and after uelministratioll 
spermatogenesis inman therefore a )ea~~su . 1. s t.lle el?ctors put it, "the rate of 
tlOll of Ortavllnt's conclusion derif~d f to be a bIOl0fl'lcal constant it: confirma-

~'lie fourth Idnel of research in I' roUl ... stuclles on the ram." 
~~a's insistent demand for shin ' h~rrUC1~ pri.s~ners nre inyol'.'ed flows frow Ame!.'
I he ::;hampoo that won't make 3 baby ~~I o~essed food and sure cosmetic happinpas. 
llllrticularly l!lchrymose adult l}riSOner~ ~ as t~sted on a group of healthy and not 
l'nerS, brighteners, preservatives und otl.,,~eC~ en~l's, :xpande:,~, slll?others, fresh
a~so be checked for safetJ : prisoners guip th em.lcals Of. the lood lllelustry must 
dlents for fnce creams !lnd wrinkle remo' . em ~I maSSIve doses. Miracle ingre
they are harmle~s (their efficacy bein'" 1 \f~r~ n.Hls pass a mundaue test to be sure 
occuri:! in prison. ., e 01 consumers to judge), anel that too 

~Iill Top Research, a private laborator • . . Prison in a variety of tests. l:iome are pI/ uses pns?ners from the Indiana State 
lllanufacturers, but most are less exotic. Fas: I. tests d~ne under contract to drug 
deodorant soaps for 10 days aUo' tl o~ example, ~10 111(,1l last year used new 
of the soaps' effectiveness i~oth~VI~~O 1e lllvestignt~rs to make olfactory tests 
:vi~h a palette of cosmetics soa)~ - .men s?ent 10 d~lYS bt~ttering themselves 
lrl'ltatioll and sensitivity. Simila~h: l~telfum.es and antIPerspIrants-to test for 
ability to remove skin bacteria ." surgIcal scrub soap was checked for its 

Jack Wild, Hill Top's vice-pI' ~. 1 t t . . . 
does more testing outside priso~l~( ~~a' ep 111~Stlasttcau~: info~'med us that his firm 
'~olunteer groups that want to raise nolll, 0 "en worlnng WIth church and other 
cO~ltrol and ll}inute observation are ~e:se~~ ~?r Inofn~lrUg te~ts, in which precise 
prIsoners. 1'1 lca, ree subJects are as gooel as 

A QUES1'ION OF FUEEDO~[ 

l'risoners are, it is ciear, extensiYel' . el' I . re.~earch, ranging from the vital to the Jfl~~~1 <IS ~~ obJects of (~rug and medical 
lluate laboratory animals? Can .' . ,ous. ~uld they be? Are they appro
eO~t~ent by a prisoner a p,ontradic~i~~l~~~:~n~o~unteer ? Cml he consent? Is not free 

Ihe Declaratiou of Helsinld w . tl . S. . to the revelations at Nuremberg :;r:s N te 'po~t\\'ur me~lCal worlel's formalreactioll 
t'xperiments. The declaration wh~1 r:~l a use of prIson~rs in monstrous meelical 
~~ll p~is?ners in medical rese~rch. I~lfi:tst d~aftecl, cont~ll1~d ~ ban Oll the use of 
Ildnultlstrative anel political pr'so .~, p~~isent ~orltl It ~orblds the use only of 

at least elusive. 1 nelS. lC etlncal baSIS of this dIstinction is 

English, European anel some' \n'e ··c . thE' earlier Helsinki poSition tl/ t ' .~l an .cor:ec.tlOual administrators adhere to 
rl?ason prohibit r'esearch usin ~ i PtlS~I~ ~,fe IS ~nherently coerch'e and for this 
tIlE'. teHticulnr biopsy stuch cle~c~[b!~ner\. Ihe Oregon State Penitentiary, site of 
on Its inmates. Administrator HOytc'Ce~,r l~riJlO longer permits medical research 
to bun re~E'arch because ",Ye're not t PI! 0 GUs that he had made the decision 
fl free agent in prison.'~ , rUlllllug a reel, democracy here; no man is 

, , 
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Snch a ban no doubt impedes medical progress important to tlw patient and 
the professional. :\1ore Asians and Africans would die from malaria without con
tinued research, and England's strict control of animal yidsection and human 
Hubject research has, in the words of one medical commentator, ,made hp1' "a 
seconc1-ratp biomedical power," America demanc1s premarket t,estmg, hut that 
requires healthy, willing subjects, usually prisoners, Otllel' nat10ns are lesi:l dp
lllanc1il1g, but patients who get nnw drugs bear greater risl;:s, 'I'llI' balancp IlPtween 
mec1ical progress and respect for ]uunan integrity is ynpa~:r, ,_ 

ARked about tile consequpnces of a ]Jan on rE'search III p1'150n5, -'\1 an, 1.18001- of 
the FDA said to us, "It would probably be c1isastrous, Our ~rlterlU for, !hE' 
nllProynl of c1rugs, the amount of testing we require, are wry st"l'lct, Th~' Bl'ltu'llt 
get along without prisoners, but the~' do not lIave snch to';lgh s~an~lards:' ~Ie..cau
tioned, however, that "it is olJvious they're not dropping lJke thE'S 1Il Bl'l~alll, 

Oarrying OUr search for alternatiYe test subjects to c1octors runmng these 
experiInents in prison, our in<J.uir~- "How many prison staff have yolunteerE'd'I" 
was not well ",eceh'ec1. lYe hesitated to mention Jes8ica :\Iitfo1'cl's trenchant sug
gE'stiOll that stoekholdE'1's of drug companips would he the ideal yoluntary sul>
jects. Before lleing swept along hJ' radical enthusiasm, howel'er, it is well ,to 
r('cognize that prisoners themselyes would deeply rE'sent a han on, as they seE' It, 
their fl'E'edolll to \'olunteer, 'l'hey need the UloneJ' amI tllPY want to lw of URI' to 
tilE' conllnnnity. Inc1eed, in April of last ~'ear 00 of the 175 imllates of tl~e Lan
caster Oounty Pennsylvania Prison wrote to the local l1eW~paller p,rotest:ng the 
state's decision to stop all mE'clical experimentR 011 state 111'1sone1's, lllclu,dlllg the 
antibiotic research at Lancaster, The disgruntled priRoners mac1e the pOl,nts that 
they WE're unharmed and that the project allowed them to payoff theIr flues and 
court costs. 

Absolutist positions are seductiye but 11aye at least" two d~fects: they; arc 
uulikely to be accepted and, granting the need for human eXlwrlmental subJects, 
i(- wouid seem a pity to exclude prisoners from participation i~ thE'ir illyolvement 
('an be nHl de adyantageous both to them and to thE' COlllllllllllty, Ro the contour 
lines of an ·unfrC'e, informed, ethically justified consent must be sketc!l~d, 1'11e 
prohlem is one of coercion, the rclationship between the effects of capb\'lty and 
thE' ethics of consent. , , 

Ooercion diffuses along a troublesome continuum. han ,DelllSo\'ltch would 
c"agerly volunteer for a drug test merE'ly to escape thE' Siber:an colc1 for a c1a:: ; 
add a crnst of bread and the inducement would be overpowE'l'lng. B,~' ('ontrnst, 111 
n Fmall, open prison, decently run and containing short-terlll prlRoners, there 
will be no stampede to participate, 

At the 1'exas State PE'nitentiary in Huntsville, resE'al'cllers fro~n the Ba~:lor 
College of :\Iedicine and from the University of Texaf; carryon stuchef: of respira
torY diseases and cholE'ra vaccilll?s im'olYing severnl hundred men 111'1' YE'ar, The 
imilates are paid $5 for each day's resE'arcil participation, but nothing at all for 
work in the prison, The stud iE'S get" many more volunteers tllllll they can u~e; 
nonetheless, Carl .Jeffries, director of support sen'iceFl for the 1'exas Department 
of Corrections, c1iel not appear disturl)ed. He tolc1 us that. "We c10 not coerce these 
men in IllW way, sllllpe, or form." " , 

In Yermont, the state prison is now callec1 the State Correctional Facillty and 
holds only 140 men, half its 10G9 population, The others haye IJeE'n trunsferrE'c1 
to small Cvmnltlllity correctional cl?nters and lulYE' so rE'd,uced the ~'olunteer pool 
that a long-term study of the relationship between oheslty and (habe~es had, to 
Ilt' terminated for lack of subjects. ,Yard en J. y, ~1oeyl;:ens, ,:hose YOlCe carrl:s 
Ii ttle of thE' tension heard in the YO ices of America's megaprlson wardens, smd 
when we asked about future rE'search possibilitiE's, "I woulrl cliscoul'a,ge them. 
Our first job Ilel'e is corrections, and I just don't lun'e the space to gl\'e up to 
outRide projects." ",Varden :\1oeykens may be right, hut there ure clear adVa!ltar~s 
to thE' prison system in the presence of the medical ~ese~rche:'. He tends t?, mllllnt 
otherwisE' hidden brutalities and to reduce the SOCial I~olnhon of t!le 1)nson, In 
the sense that the prison institution tries to keE'p responslhle commumty mfluences 
(lut, the medical research team breaks down the wallR, 

REWARDS OF RESEARCH 

IYhy do prisoners volunteer? Freud is right, human beha~'ior is o~-ercleter
minE'cl; here as elspwhere is a multiplicity of moth'es, :\Iach:smo, wInch le~ds 
])ri80nE'1's to exaggerate the risks they tal;:e, is one. 'l'ilE' altrUlslll of COmnlt:lllt~ 
service is another, carrying with it for the prisoner tile assurance that he IS as 
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y~rtuous as th9se outside who han~ banishec1 and rejected him. And if hE' sees 
Illlllself; as llUl:ll1g, wronged others by his crimes, here is a chance for expiation, 
of malnng rest~tutlOll. Psychopathology apart, prisoners seem to be per!)istent risk 
tal,ers-as theIr presence in l,l'ison suggests. 

Other ~1Otil'es are obvions and lE'sS noble: the 110pe of earlier release, the 
reward of payment. Cl'bese two merit closer consideration, But there is alflO one 
~trong c9111plex of ll!:essures,on the prisoner that is less wl:'lllmolYn. PartiCipation 
III eXp~l'1111elltsyroVldes !lIl 1I11!1lediate temporary escape from the pen'ash'e fear, 
endel:l~c brutahty and total anonymity of the typical American megaprison, WhE'1l 
we I'lsited StatevillE', nearly 40 lllen were in solitary because they had asl{ed to 
be-for thE'ir own safE'ty, 

TIl('~e pressures ~l'e, if anything, eyen stronger in overcrowdec1 city jails, lllany 
of \~']llch are also lllyolYNI in drug tests .. Tail life is unstablE', no other jobs are 
DY!lllahle and the Heed for llloney in the jail and as a stake upon rE'lease is el'en 
more compelling, :;.\1ost prisoners are locl;:ed up in a jail, after all, solely becanse 
they lacl, money for a bail hOJl(!, 

InmateR of state and fec1el'al prisons Imow that the fact of their volunteering 
for mpdical experiments is noted on the records SE'en by the parole board, But 
thE'Y do HOt decl:'ive thelllseh'es that Yolnnteering has more than marginal in
tlueuee on their CIUUlCE'S for parole. Prisoners tend to SE'e parole decisions as so 
C'apriC'ious and unprincipled that participation in medical experiments cannot 
he a reliahle key to unlock the prison gates. A temporary escape to a less brutal 
illl])]'isomnellt, yes-but a sure path to an early freedom, certainly not. 

~athall J,E'opold, of the Loeb and Leopold case, an early yolunteer for the State
Yillp :;.\Ialaria Project, put it wpl 1 : "There was no assurance whatever that yolun
tN'rs \youW be rewarded by '.Iaring their time cut. Of that fact each group was 
f;olemnly and emphatically reminded before they were allowed to sign thE'ir con
tractR. Rut thE' possibility did exist that there would be time cuts. And that was 
a chancE' I could not afford to miss." 

:What of the economic incentiyE'? 1'he nsual payments is toward the top of the 
prIson wage flcnle, saJ- $1 or $1,50 a day, ~L'hose of us on the outside may not 
lind $1,50 either sufliciE'ut reward Or compE'lling incentive, but OUr ecollOmic 
ehoices are not so restrictE'd, nor are our marl{et"s so deflated. One prisoner 
reminc1E'd us that the state's grant to him upon discharge will be $50, "enough to 
huy a gun ancl a few hullE't>:," A longtime participant in tIle StatE'\'ille Malaria 
Project, he will instead take with him about $300 in accumulated res!'!arch pay, 
enou!!'!!, he says, "to mal,e a fair stal,e for a new start." 

1'hE're is a dilemma here, If we offer the prisoner what would be necessary to 
attract the next less yulnerahle group, say the free unemployec1, then the effpct 
of this payment in the prison markE'tplace will bE' unacceptably coercivE', But if 
\I'e do not, it is plain that the prisoner is heing used to subsidize the drug COll!
Ilany and thE' medical researcher, Although for some resparchers subject costs 
Illay be imllortant, the large llhm'maceuticnl companies are not troubled by pay
ing slllh,tantially more than they now clo, ,yP should perhaps note, as did Dr, 
.Jam('fl Goddard, former chief of the FDA, that the pharmaceutical industry JIllS 
a highpr rate of return on its capital innstment than any other inclustry in 
America. Dr, Alan YarlE'Y, medical director of Upjohn, informecl us tllllt, ';'l'he 
clE'yplojllllellt cost of it new drug may be $7 million; what we pay prisoner sub
jects is nn insignificant part of that total. We would like to pay Ulore, "but prison 
administrators won't let us," . 

In searching for alternatives it may help to consider the practice oj' using 
prisoners in a less emotionally charged but analogous setting, Occasionally in 
country districts neal' It Ilrison there will be a shortage of labor to haryest a crop. 
PriRoners will \'olunteer to help; promises not to try to 'escape will be extracted 
and cautiouslJ' e"aluatE'el; and teams of prisoners will bring in the crop. The 
]1l'oper ('conomic arra!lgements ha\'p ('yolred in many parts of the world to meet 
thifl comllloncontingency. The farmer pays tILe .cost of an ordinary farm laborer 
amI tILe prisoners receiye the top of the prison wage scale. 1'he substantial differ
ence is lleld in trust by tile prison administrator for prisoner welfare. Larger 
Rtakes on release for all prisoners might be Olle socially sensible use for these 
func1s. 

But prison is a potently cOI'ruptiYe institution and el'E'l1 this arr,angement has 
~('sonanceR of corrnption, Stories of brutal jailers selling prison labor and pocket
lllg the proceeelfl, of" tIlE' economic serfdom achieved in tIlE' early English jailS 
unc1e,r llril-ate franchise, of ,~outhern chain gangs at work on pril-ate farms COllle 
to !lund, :arost state prison systems are rife with rUlllor, anel perhaps fact, about 
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misappropriation of prisoner funds hy staff. Any unsupervised system can be 
abused. 

At tile present stage of penal development in this country, tile surplus yalue 01: 
the prisoner's labor us a volunteer for medical research, Ole product of the appar
ent arbitrage between tlle captive and free labor markets should be held to tlle 
benefit of prisonel's generally. 1.'he prisoner subsidization of drug companies amI 
medical research is inequitable and unprincipled, enconraging the manipulation 
of economically vulnerable people. 

If, as seems desirable, we dramatically change the character of our prisons, 
arrangements different and beter than We welfare fund we haye propos.ed could 
be made. A preSidential task force recommended the estaiJlishment of a full 
wages prison OIl an experimental iJasis. 1.'he prisoner woultl be.coIJIllensated at 
the ordinary market rates 1:01' his labor and would meet the costs of his board 
and keep (not of his imprisonment-that is what we and he pay taxes for). 
Similarly, the National Council on Crime and Delinquency is urging that private 
e>nterprise take over prison producticn, cstablishing rates of remlllleration and 
standards of safety applicable to free industry and manufacture. Under such 
practices, the prisoner's involvement in medical research would prest'nt no eco
nomic problem-he would receive the free market rate. 

It is clearly improper to require, as some prOjects do, that yolunteers sign 
waiyers of their right to sue for damages for injuries Ot· illness flowing from 
negligence in the conduct of the experiment. It is doubtful that such waivers 
are binding; in any event they are unethical. But that is not enough. 'rile prison 
volunteer must be compensated for any medical expenses or loss of earning 
(~apacity lJy the experiment. 'We need, in effect, "no fault" liability here, too. 1.'he 
prisoner may properly volunteer to bear the physical risk, but he should not be 
expected to Yoluntet'r to bear the economic risl;:. 

1.'here is no great cost in this. Such lasting illnesses are rare indet'd-in tht' 
25 ~'e!trs of the malaria project at Stateville Prison, Illinois, not one has occurred, 
Tht' dangers are much less than those in otht'r prisoIl trades and in<lustries. 'rllt' 
t'ntrepreneurs of research should ensure against Stich costs or perhaps special 
funds like worlnnen's compensation might be established. The Illinois GeIlt'ral 
Assembly is now conSidering legislation drafted by one of the authors that would 
al:;sure compensation for all human subjects, captive and free alike. 

'We are, of com'st', assuming that any research done in prisons has bcen subject 
to the professional peer review required of virtually all research. Senator Edward 
M. Kennedy has proposed a National Commission for the Protection of Human 
~ubjects, with wide authol'ity to rt'gulate research. One part of that proposal 
replaces existing peer review committees with an institutional human investiga
tion committee (IRIC). IRIC woulc1 serve as liaison between the research in
stitution and the National Commission and would have two subcommittees: a 
protocol review group (PRG) made up of rest'arch proft'ssionals and a subject 
ad "isory group (SAG) to control and review procedures for obtaining inform eel 
r~lilUlent. 

Whether or not SAGs woula be useful generally is problematic. It is hard to 
see any commonality among, for example, patients in a general hospital that 
woulel make them effective and critical members of a subject advisory group. 
But the idt'a is excellt'nt for prisons and prisoners. In each prison or jail tht' 
~AG should include prisoners as a majority of its members, preferably other 
thnn those who are participating, have participated or hope to participate as 
I'uhjects of medical rt'search. Professional peer group review can assure an 
appropriate benefit/risk ratio, examine research protocols and certaiu aspects 
of informing potential volunteers. Prisoner advisory group review ~Yill he!p. to 
achiel"e dect'ncy in the difficult issut's of informed and free consent 1I1 captn'lty 
amI the economic aspects of volunteering when destitute. 

'l'he Department of Health, Education and Welfare, which funds much re
search and regulates all drug testing, early in 1974 proposed new regulations 
governing the use of prisoners in actiyi ties wi thin the agency's jurisdiction. If 
the~' are adoptt'd, tht'y will have nearlr uniye~'s!l~ application, because .most in; 
stitutions and firms conducting non-HE";' actn'lttes are also engaged 1Il HE" 
work nnd haw a single set of procedures for both. 

'l'ht' regulntiom, provide that no federally fm,lded researc.h or testing of drt~gs 
for FDA approval be conducted unless· the pl'lson meets ~e~lt'ral standards for 
medical earl', liYing eonditions, altt'rnative work opportuJlltles and wage leYt'Is. 
A review committee, ont' of whose members shall be a prisoner or "a rt'present-
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a~ive. of an orga~lizatio.n having as It primary concern protection of the interests 
of prIsoners," Will renew procedures for selection of partiCipants and monitor 
the conduct of research. 
. HEW intends to accrt'dit prisons for researcll if they comply with the regula

tLOns anel 1m.,'e nde~ll1ltte facilities. We are not certain what the effect of theSe 
new regula.tLOn~ WIll be, though the intention anel the policy statement nre 
lau~Ia~[e,. !f. prIsons .shut out ~'esearchers because of unwillingness to improve 
theIr factlItles, then Illmates WIll have lost the beneats wt' thin], come from this 
work. I;f HE':' accredits institutions without serious investigation because man
pow.er IS as lIlsufticient for this task as it already is for inspection of drug
testmg progrnms generally, then unacceptable programs will 1111\'e aCQuired a 
prot('ctiv~ ,~mpri~l!1!tur. ]'in~IlY, we do not think the proposals go fUr enough: 
the pay (hfferentml problem IS not addressed. 

Discussion about the use of prisoners in research usually turns into a con
flict betwet'n the dignity and integrity of the individual on one hand and the 
frpedo;n of,s~ientific inquiry on the other. 1.'hat argument is too easily lost in 
rhetol"lcal fOlIage: 'Vhat we m~lst face is that prisoners want to participate, that 
flat bans may dnve more testlllg Oyereas to countries less scrupulous (presum
ably because less wealthy) about the use of hUll1an subjects and that the free 
consent of the unf~'ee can be protectecl. 'Ve do not say that existing protections 
art' alleQuatt'; obl'lously, they are not. Rather, we have asserted that no insur
mountable barrier to participation lies either in the ethics of consent or in the 
quality of prison life. 

III our view, three things must be done if prisOllt'rs are to continue to be used 
[(~ laboratory animals: 

1. Prisoners must be paid what would be requirt'd to attract a free yollln
tt'er to the same reesarch project. So long as internal prison wages are low, 
the difference between the low prison wage and a free volunteer's rewarel 
must be paid into a fund for thp general welfare of prisoners. 

2. Any prison permitting research mllst establish, in addition to a scHm
tiflc review group, a subjt'ct advisory grollp, a majority of whose members 
are prisoners. ' 

3. Prisoners mus!; be compensated for all lasting injury or loss of earnings 
Huffered as a result of participation in a research project. 

Wi~!J these minimullI safeguards as a preconclition to the ethical participation 
of tlllS yulnerable group, we believe that medical research in prisons can be 
bent'ficial to society, to tht' prison system and to the prisoner lJimself. Without 
tht'llI, we must agree "'ith philosopher Hans .Tonas that "SOCiety would indeed 
be thrt'atened by the erosion of those moral values whose loss, possibly caused 
by 1'0(/ ruthless a pursuit of scientific progress, would make its most dazzling 
triumphs not worth haYing." 

[From the Journal of the American i\Iedlcal ASSOCiation, July 1, 1974] 

C01n[EN~I'.ARY-1.'Hg PRISONER AS AN EXPgRDrENTAL SUDJECT 

'1'00 oft~n the only concern of rt'searchers working with prisoners is how best 
to use tht'lr suhjects, with little regard for the institution, or for the inmate as 
a person. 

'l'hiR articlt' is an attempt to help rest'archers to understand the effects of prison 
anel imprisonment 011 a prisont'r's capacity to enter into a research contract and 
to aiel in pstablishing criteria that will permit experimentation in prisons.' Sev
pral crucial issups that are prereQuisites for partiCipation IlS an t'xperimental 
subject will be explored. 

,['HE SPgCIAL PRODLEM OF INFORMED CONSgNT IN PRISON 

. Illformt'd consent for It research subject reqnires that tlte experimental sub
Ject; htl I"e and understa.cl the information about the experiment, understand if 
a. rIsk eXists, anel he ill a positiou to evaluate what is an acceptable degree of 
rIs!,. Information about the expt'riment ran be provided by the rt'searcher, but 
It Judgment about an acceptable degree of risk requires contact with the free 
lYorld as opposed to the prison environment. 'Vhat may be perceived as an 
acceptable risk for a person inside llrison llIay be totally unacceptable for that 
sa~ne pf'r~on outside. JJikewise, what may be a socially acct'ptable risk at one 
POlllt llJ hme may be unacceptable la ter. 

j 
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FREE WILL IN A CLOSED lNS1'ITUTION 

• t1, 1 tary coercion-free power of choice 
'1'Il(' Nnremburg Code stresses Ie., 0 un ., 1 [mcl is similar to the IIE'lsinld 

that is llE'cessary prior ,~o .in:·oly~nH~n: 111 rese~~l~~n:an bE'i~lg cannot bE' unc1ertalwll 
d~claratio:l thnt states .~,hJll~'l}'~le~e~~I~j~~~\~ clinical research should b~ in such 
wlthont Ius free CO~lHent nn 1 ';' )e able to exercise fully IllS pow!.'r 
a mpn~al !~nd phSS1:J\1 aJ=d.l~ga~ st'l~~n~~a~? plhilOSOPhY. Prisons interferc with 
of Ch(Hee.' BeeclwI e:xpresfle~ a . 
free conseI~t anel tend to be c~ercl'\:e:ye pressure occur in prison. It is implicit that 

Severalllnportant types 0 coercl. . l' ble ressure to ncqniesce to the 
tlw incarcerateel individual is under c?nsltetl~S coiltr~l derives from the 11cc(l 
wislws of his keepers. A l~tr~e 'lmeas~lIeel °tlle feelings he develops viS-ll-vis thE' 
tl t . ··sOllflr has for Ins Jll1 ers un '. . 1 1 ..' (1 

llt, II pll c-., '. . Ti .. fantilizing depersonahzlIlg, lIe p essness, an 
guards amI the lIlstItut~on: Ie ~.n , ,..' 1 nt forcE' the prisonpr into a stat!' 
anom'mity that occnr wl~lll:l n pnlsOl~ ;nl~I~l~e~ationshiP not unlike that foun<1 
of total depeutlellc~'. Tins IS cone nCl\ e , , 
between parent and child. • . ransference towurcl his keepers, wllich 

'1'11e l)risonpl' frequently de,elopS a It. In lldelition the degree and ",ill-
can be manipulatecl to encourage comp lance.· , 

, i ntntlon Dacc/alllB, OS: 2,75-313, 1069. 
t LnS'l~na, L. : Specinl aubjecbtls In ~~u~nl~rj;;Pe~t~~on on liull1an beings: The ph~'slclnn s 
Z Guttentng, O. E. : The pro em ,,' 

point of \'Ipw. Saiellce 11'1: 207-2i
h
q· l()tJf' II mnn experlmentntlon. in Fuller, '1'. E. (cd.) : 

• Guttentng, O. E. :.1~thicnl pro ems n u & CO 1()6S, pp. 105-220. 
Et/iieul Jawcs ilt .lIe(//ellle. Bostorn'ILilttlxs~~g~rion declnration of Helsinki. 10g-!' rpprlntecl 
. 4 ('oele of ethics of th~ World u N c(nd ). LaID allcl Ethics of Tralis/JUl1ltatiOll. Louc1on, 

in \Yolstenholm, G .• 0 Connor'"uL e s. . T 

J & A ChurchlJl, Ltd., l?OSz, PBI). f-l?-rl~;·NlI"Cl/!bll,.g Milit(l1'Y 1'rilJll1lals, Contt:ol C01'),1~eoU Npo. 
• Trials oj War OrlllWIa 8 C 01 C "t U S Government Printing Olhce, iJ", P . 

10. vol. 2. Superintendent of Documen s, ., 
lS11~~hpr IT K . Somp fnllncles nnd errors In the npPiICf!~onis!lgt the principle of conS(>llt 
in llillllnn cxperlIn'e·ntntlon. Clin. Ptlit·l1lteol. ~'j~'l~atIlllr !' Rogers, N. (Nls.): ('Iillical 7 Berrhrr. H; K,: Ipl\llcrlmcnt(l. o~ It mnUnlverslty Ln\v 'Resenrch Institute, 10G3, pp. 
Tnt'(wtillation HI jJ[C'cltCIIIC. Boston, as on 
2-4S. 
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ingness to which a prisoner bends and cooperates is measured and documented. 
WrittE'n repolts about him go not only to the cOllunittees within the prison 
(classification committee) that decide on his. restrictions, but frequently go to 
the parole boards, Clparly, one of the most valuable items to man is his degree 
,)f frecdom, eyen if it is relative. 

rAying on the research ward or having the time out of a cell to go to uncI from 
the area of the research project can be a powerful inducement to cooperate. When 
information regllrcUng a prisoner's cooperation or lack of cooperation in reseurch 
is aYailable to parole boards, it is blatantly coerciYe. 'rhis was well recognized by 
the Green Commission 8 and Ivy." They both agree that drastic reeluction in 
sentence as a result of cooperation in II research project is 11 questionable practice. 
However, they avoicl the iSflue of defining whut is meant by drastic. '1'11e ultimate 
goal of a prison is to change u prisoner's yalues and behuvior from "bad" to 
"good." 'When medical research is identified as "good" behayior, the coerciveness 
of the situation is apparent. 

Prisons almost universally prevent un inmute from taking any gainful employ
ment outside the institution, and small SUlns of money (five to ten dollars a 
month) are often the incentive useel by the experimenter both to establish a client 
1'E'lationship free 0.£ some legal responsibilities und to encourage prisoner par
ticipation, By participating in several projects at the same time, research is 
often the only way to earn enOl1gh money to buy canteen supplies. It can also be 
the onl~' way for an inmate to buy 11 is family or other visitors a bus ticket to the 
11l'isOll for a visit. Thus, the money offered by the experimenter becomes u very 
powerful inducpment for the prisoner with no outside source of income or family 
support, but the money is out of proportion to its real value. Althougb the experi
menter cannot be held responsible for the deprl\'atioll founel in a prison, he can 
be held responsillie if he exploits it fol' personal gain. 

'file absence of meaningful employment raises the issue of allother form of 
imbtle pressure. Prisoners Illay participate in rpsearch to escape from boredom or 
to better their snrroun(lings by being on the research ward. Clearly, the implica
tion is that the environment is intolerable and the escape from monotony, even 
with boclily risk, is welcome. "rould a researcheL' be as comfortable accel)ting a 
fugitive from physical pain such as II whipping, as in accepting a fngitive from 
the emotional or mental pain induceel br isolation and boredom? Either would be 
reprellensible. 

Qne of the crnelest and most ohdous pressures results from the separation of 
an individual from contact with those who care. The loss of these affective ties 
and the cnsning voiCl creates a hunger for affection that is not easily filled ill u 
prison. IYIl('n a physician, generally thought of as one ;yho cares, appears, the 
inmate will often misperceive the opportunity to particiapte in research as an 
OPl)Ortunity to have contact with It caring figure. 

PRIVACY AND TilE PRISONS 

Prequently researcll, particnlarlr psychologicul or psychiatric reseurch, is 
aimc\l at collecting \lata and information of a very personal nature that ulti
mately can be used ill a manner detrimental to the well-being of the inmate. Ac
cording to Beecller,lo research requires the maldng of an equitable contract be
tween ('fIUals' in which the experimental subject can be guaranteed that the as 
YE't unknown results of cooperation will not be used against him in any way, This 
cannot be guaranteed if confielentinlity of all records is not gunranteed, Confiden
tiality cannot be assured where the records are the property of the state or arl! 
open to scrutiny by correctional officers. 

CONCLUSIONS 

The issuE'S raised are but a fcw of the muny eonstraints on research in u prison 
setting. Under til(> eonditions existing today in most American prisons, medical 
research ilwolYing the ust' of human subjects appears to be out of keeping with 
standllrds of ethical 01' profpssional conduct . 

R Ethics governing' the service of prisoners ns subjects in medical experiments: Report of 
nlQl'01ll1l1Itt~~ nppolntecl by Governor Dwig'ht II. Green of Illinois. Spccinl Articles. J.tlMA. 

nO: 451-458, l04S. 
" ~ Iv~'. A. ('. : 'l'hp history nnd ethics of the usc of humnn subjects in mNllcal experiments. 
"rrrllcc IDS: 1-0. 104S. 

10 Beecher, II. K. : Rcsearoh amZ tlie JllcUvidual. Boston, Little, Brown & Co., 1970. 
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Many of the factors can be changed not only to permit the research that can 
best be carried out under the conditions of a controlled population, but also to im
prove the functioning of the prisons. The most pressing change is to permit un
impeded, uncensored mail and telephone contact with the outsic1e world. Equally 
important is the need to permit unhampered access to lawyers, the physiciall 
friend, and to those in 11 prisoner's life who care about him. 

These two improvements would give much greater validity to an informed 
consent and provide some measures of protection for the experimental subject. 

More difficult to change, but equally important if subjects are to be paid, is the 
a vailability of meaningful employment. 'l'he current practice of Iweping men in 
enforced unemployment is not ouly very costly for the state, but also couyerts 
pJlyment given to research subjects into a coercive force. This point is especially 
applicable to indiYiduals incarcerated for long periods of time where their per
sonal resourecs become exhausted. Although prisoners are generally opposed to 
the total elimination of research, I doubt that this wou](] be true if they were 
given an alternative for meaningful and gainful employment. 

Coercion as an institutional policy is also incompatible with research. When 
information regarding a person's participation is used in formulating decisions 
about a prisoner's degree of freedom, research is not possible. Similarly, when the 
environment is intolerable and participation is used to considerably improve liy
ing conditions, again experimentation is out of the queston. 

In every instance, responsibility nltimately rests with the investigator. It is he 
who must asSure that conditions compatible with current soeialmores are present 
prior to starting a project. 

Where conditions in an institution make experimentation qnestionable, the in
vestigator should either take un active role in pressuring for change that will 
permit research, or find another population to work with. 

GEORGE BAon-Y-RITA, MD. 
SAN FnANOlsoO. 

REPoR'r ON HUMAN EXPEIU1IENTA'1'ION CONDUOTED OR FUNDEIl BY THE U.S. AI\MY 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Under a previous order of the'House, the gentleman 
from New York (Mr. Downey) is recognized for 30 minutes. 

1\11'. DOWNEY of Xew York. 1\fr. Speaker, I submit the following report on 
human experimentation of the U.S. Army: 

"REPOHT ON IIU1fAN EXPEHUIENTATION CONDUCTED OR FUNDEIl BY TUE U.s. ARMY 

"(By Congressman Thomas J. Downey) 

"INTHoDuc'rroN 

"Experimentation with hallucinogenic drugs by Our Armed Services is by now 
n. well known fact. In July of this year news reports reyealecl the existence of 
programs for drug testing at IDdgewood Arsenal. I was disturbed at these dis
closures and undertook to learn more about experimentation being conducted 
by the Army, Ail' Force, and the Nayy. 

"For many weeks, as I uncovered more and more information about the testing 
programs, my concern deepened. I learned of Army testing proceclures that ap
peared to be inadequate, of disturbing effects of the drug tests on a number of 
indivi(1t1!tIS, and that at least one volunteer had died as a result of the drug 
experimentation. ' 

"I am gl'a teful that the House Armed Services Commi ttee has undertalwn an 
iIwestigation of the matter, an iIH'estigation that I first asked for on ,July 17. 
']~he following report that I have pri.'pared reviews the results of my own investi
gation for use by Committee members -as the Committee today opens its hearings. 
The Report deals with seyeral areas: 

"Research conducted at the Edgewood Arsenal. 
"Research conducted under contract with private research facilities. 
'''l'he death of Harold Blauer. 
"Nerve gas experiments. 
"Biological experimentation. 
"MecUcnl records and volunteer consent. 
"In each area I mal;:e a number of recommendations. Some of these are fairlY 

procedural changes that can be effectefl immediately by the Defense Department 
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or the individual services. Othrrs will involve legislative action. I have dm'eloped 
11 number of legislntive proposals which I will transmit to Committer members 
for their consideration shortly. 

"I undertook this investigation for two primary reasons. First and foremost, 
I wanted the assurance thnt the individuals who have been or might in the fu
ture be involved in such experimentatioll be fully protected. Beyond that, we 
need to 1010'" whether these programs have been cost effective. IVe have spent 
millions of dollars on these programs which har.e had undetermined ill effects on 
the people WllO volunteered to participate in thffilli.,-UHimately the question we 
must answer is: Did these costly programs contribute siglllliQuntIy to our Nation's 
defense and to the security of the American p,.p.ople? \ 

\ 

"SUMMAHY OF RECOMMENIlA'rIONS \ 

"1. The Army should undertalw an extensil'e follow-up progl~m of phySical 
and mental examinations for all past and future volunteers in dru~ experiments. 

"2. The Army shoulcl be required to mnintain on-site inspectors at,each human 
pxperimentation program that is funded by the Army to assure the ,solllHlness 
of experimentation practices ancl to protect the volunteers. 

"3. Certain specific changes in Army regulations should be marJ<: to ban or at 
l€'ast restrict the use of prisoners and psychia tric patients in Army sponsored 
l'es€'al'ch. 

.... Ie. Army regulations should be amended to require that volunteers must be 
mad€' to appreciate the high risl;:s of such experiments if they are conducted in 
the future. 

"5 The Armed Sen'ices Committee should eyuluate the ability of other agencies 
to accomplish the work being done at Fort Detrick and carefully evaluate the 
neE'd to continue the Army's biological experimentation 011 humans. 

"0. Each military volunteer Wl10 participates in an experimental program 
~hould ha ye plnced in his medical file the date of his participation and the drug 
or ('hemicnl administered to him. 

"7. 'rile Army should 1)(> required to portray more accuratel~' ill its recruitment 
program tIl(' nature of .its drug experimentation program. 

"S. 'J.'lle ArlllY's standard of informed consent shoulcl I)e amendE'd to require 
that each volunteer be fully informed as to the nature of the substance to be 
tested on him, the risks involved, and that he be proYided such information with 
sufficient notice to allow time for a reasoned judgment as to whether or not to 
pnrtir:ipate. 

"0. Army Regulation 70-25, entitled 'Use of Volunteers on Subject of Research' 
should be changed to remoYe the provision allowing the Army to withhold infor
mation from the volunteer if the Army believes that otherwise the experiment 
will he 'compromised.' 

"10. The Investigations Subcommittee of the House Armed Services Commit
tee should investigate what appears to be the deliberate coyer-up of the cleath 
of Mr. Harold Blauer. 

"11. Finally, the Armed Serl'ices Committee should undertake, with the assist
ance of the General Accounting Office, an evaluation of the yaIue of drug exp€'ri
mentation worl, performed by outside eontrnetors to determine the accuracy of 
Dr. Yan Sim's-statement that much of this research was 'useless.' 

"I. RESEAROH CONDUCTEIlNr EDGEWOOD ARSENAL 

"Oyer the pust twenty years, the Army has conducted drug experiments on 
nearly 7,000 serl'icemen at the Army Chemical Center at Etlgewood Arsenal, 
Maryland. These experiments were performed on human volunteers in an elIort 
to develop both antidotes to chemical agents possessed by our adversari(>s and 
new drugs and chemicals to add to our own arsenal of offensive weapons. In the 
course of these tests volunteers were administered everything from alcohol 
to dea(lly nerve gas in an effort to bolster this country's chemical warfare 
program. 

"The volunteers were told that they were being given a 'chemical compound 
'which might infiuence their behavior,' but. they were not told before or a.fter 
the test the specific nalIle of the drug used (such as LSD) or the effects (such 
as hallUCinations) that the drug might cnuse. Neither did the Arm~' adl'ise these 
men of possible prolonged after~effects of drugs like LSD, even though scientific 
literature appearing early in the 1050's called attention to the appearance of 



· . "'" t 1 as the 'flashbacl;: phenomenon' amI the susceptibility Se1'10U8 aftcr-elLec s suc 1 . . I " I' ' a 
of lllany volunteers to drufl1l~lUC,P..d P~~~~~I~~IC~:~ 1~~I~~~~~~n~ll;~'sical llllll mental ef-

"As a result, many :'0 un eelS ~XI lse Oue retired Air .\!'orce sergeant 
fects from the drugs ":Iil~~ut ~n~o~\~fg.~fl~e~~~ze 'tJl!lt the periods of deep depres
with whom I spoke saIl ;t 1 r ;'·1atillg in 'm experiment were probably a 
sion ',:hich he suffe,re~l ~~~r Fr~r tl~{c\ me that' lie first learncd of the reas~ns 
side-effect of .the dn~g '. t ,,. v witll Army ofticials set up uy IllY ofhce for his bellaYlOr durlIlg an 111 en le\ " 
in ,Jul;'-nearly 30 ~'ears a:tef tile init~~ee~~~~~~~~~{li~;at his father went into deep 

"Ano~her man wl~o. con ~c e~ my o. _ onsored te:;:t, He said that hi.~ father 
deP. reSSlon after 1?atrtllcip::t~~11g l~I~:\~~n~~i~f that he never knew the reasilns for 
cvcntually COlllllllt ec S\llCl<, e: 
his fathcr'sdepression or S\1lCldet 1- ,t 'n such tests statell that in thc months 

"A former Army coloncl who ~o, par 1, i seizures ana onwr 'flashback' 
following, hc expericncecl a ,sel'les of epl!ept c,; to' the cl~'ug IJSD. 'Phe coloncl 
eff~cts from what ~1Ct· 1l101"L' SbDeh~~~~l~lo l~reO~~~)~S~~ter-effeC'ts, He also said no ·one 
saul he was never 0 ( '.' ' 
bothered to conduct followup exammaltlOns

1 
on 111m. only two of tile 1 riOO military 

"In fact until 1073 the Army fol OWN 11P {)n., ' 
and ch:iiia.~ yolur:t tce:'s Wl~~ pat~ti~ill~t~~ i~~I~Se~I~~I~~~~:~~~ntt, Army dicl not tell 

"It IS SImply l11excusa e lit. a . 1 \s it was tIll' volunteers had 110 
its subje('t~ ",ha,t drug theY} hat! ~~C~l\~~( tl:em when' 'after-effects appeared, 
understaIllllllg of what was lUppe .. ,ng 

"UECOll[MENDA'l'lON 

t . 'ttee gi ye serious consWera tion to "I will therefore recommend that IllS comml 'tl \~'l11V to (a) fully 
1 ~ 1 I '11 introduce that woulc1 reqUlr(' 1e 1 0 

aegislation w nc 1 WI t, f th~ substance which they are taking and its 
inf01'l1l volun~eel's of th~l ~a (\~\e ~ndel'tal;:e ;n ('xt('nsiYe follow-up program of 
i~~~~ii~~l ~~~e~:~~t~i~x~n~nations for all past amI future volunteers, 

"II. UESEAUOH CONDUCTED UNDER CONTRACT 

Almost two-thirds of all I,SD ~xp~rimel~~~~~~~~~~du~~;et~I~;~~~~~~t'~~rfh~olL~~~:~ 
ducted by Army doctor~ btt~t by ~l\';!lf~ ~;riety of' chemical agents on thousands 
Private research orgamza IOns es c "1) 1l'OXill1'ltely ')25 con
of civilians through Army funding. 'l~I;e l\r~~~~gl~~:;s aMucl; of' this ~eseal:eh 
tracts with privllte r~search~rs o;e~ l~m~re the's(' (,Ol'lt~acts were very eost1)'. 
involved human eXP,erIluentahtol n, 1F7u1'Orhetr'acts ~\'hicll I have had an Ol1portunit~· 
The Army's expenclttures on <) Ie, , C n r, 
to review amounts to {ll~I?St $~fll~~lllOn: 1- of these outside contractors has l)(>el1 

"The Army's SUperYISIOn 0 1e" or ~ Use Reyiew Board did meet 
totally inac1equ~te. AlthOUgh, t;l,e t~~l'n~~~t;~~\I~~~he c1{)cuments sptting ont the 
monthly to reVIeW and appro, e e n 1 c~ntt'acts for each experiment, the 
procedural guidelines to bet fOllOw,~d-:-~\I: day-to-day operations of the ('Xlwri
Board made no real effort 0 mom or 1'C i;ideed 'being followed. The Board 
ments to insu;e that the prto~octO l~ ,wpe romises to follOW the procedures out
essentially relIed on the con rac 01 s . 
lined in thp. contract and ~rot~.colS;l dged that uncleI' this practice the Army might 

"Moreover, Dr, "McClure ac ,no" e. in 'ur' resulting from a contractor's 
never find out about a dea~h or, s~rl.oll~ C~!ll~ fo~ward voluntarily to report 
~xperi!llPllt unless the c,ontrn~~o,r l~\~~~e ~een deaths or serious injuries a t these 
~~~~l~o~~C;;~~~~I~l~~S~~lr~ife~~ a~~ut which the Army has yet to hefir. 

"UECO~GI[ENDATION 

" 1 to this committee that the Army 
"As 11; correctiY~ aC!lon I ~vll~ reconll~~:n~t each lmman experimentation pro-

he reqmred to mmntam on-sIte mspec~o nlcClure has told me that four or five 
gram that is funcled by the ~rl:?" ~~' 1"S ~ont~a~ts at anyone time, On-sitE' 
inspectors could hanclle all ~ ,Ie ,rm~o;lstruction and assembly of weapons 
inspection is an accepted Pl:~nc;Plel ~nl e a(lopted here to assure the sonndness 
systems by contractors and 1 s lOU C J " t the yoluntcers 
of experimentation practices, as '\~ll as tOtg\~lt:~alue oyer the ;'eal's. of the work 

"There is also a.yery rea: qtlle~ lODn ,a~T!lll Shu 'told a member of my staff that 
conclucted by outSIde contruc ors, r, • 
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most of the research reports forwarded to the Army wPre 'useless' and 'not 
worth reading.' He indicated that the entire program of contructing out these 
experimcnts related more closely to the continuecl finaneial snpport of research 
groupS than to the substantive needs of the military. 'l'his raises the possibility 
that millions of dollars werc wasted and thousancls of lives endangered need
lessly in a massive promotion of chemical and biological welfare, 'rhis if! a 
most serious possibility. l\ccordingly, I have asked the Genernl Accounting Oflice 
to review Dr, Sim's assertion, 

"Much of the research comlucted under contract used prison inmates and 
psychiatric paticnts as subjects. There is significant question as to whether in
formed, voluntary consent was obtained from these subjects in each case. Dr, 
McClure and his associates have conceded that they do not lwow uy what means 
Yoluntary, informed consent was obtained from prison inma tes and psychiatric 
patients, Indeed, there is a legal question as to whether such persons are capa
ble of informed consent at all, given thc circmllstances of their confinement. 

"I have requested that all consent forms" obtained from these inclivWuals be 
made available uy the ArIllY. I will also ask for copies of ans' materials used to 
inform prisoners or psychiatric patients of the expprimental progrum, 

"UEOO~[l\[ENDA'l'ION 

"After confct'l'ing with mcmbers of the .Judiciary subcommittee on Courts, 
Civil Liberties and the Administrution of ,Justice-which is presently review
ing legislation in this area-I will recommend to this InYestigations Subcom
mittee O1pecific changes in Ar.lIlY regulations that woulc1 ban or at least limit 
the use of prisoners and psychiatric patients in Army-sponsored research, 

"III, 'rIlE DEA'l'II OF IIAIlOLD llLAUEII 

"There appears to have been a deliberate effort to conceal the death of a 
patient in rtn Arllly-sponsored experiment in 1053, The records of the cleath of 
Harold Blauer were reviewed and initialed at least twice-in 1059 and 1907. 
In a(ldition, the records were enclosed in an enyelope marked: ";:.;oot to be opened 
without authority of Dr, Van Sim"-tllP former chief eivilian researcher at 
Edgewood Arsenal. ])'urthermore, on numcrous occasions since mid-.July thc 
Army has strongly denied any reports of deaths resulting from any of its 
programs 

"The Army first disclosed the dpath on August 11-22 years after it had oc
curred and five days after my \'isit to Edgewood when I was speCifically told 
that no deaths had occurred in any Army sponsored experiments, 

"Additionally, the Army contends that the annual reports and 11l'otocols wllich 
wen' submittf'el to the Army by the researchers who conducted the fatal experi
ment on Mr, Blauer are now missing, nIoreoyer, the contract which the Army 
Signed with those researchers was apparently destroyed, under questionable 
circumstances and for unknown reasons, 

"EYen if the experiment was classified, there was 1I0 reason to keep the death 
a spcret, If for example, a pilot was to clie while engaged in a classified test 
flight of a llew fighter, his death and the fact that it occurred during tests of 
an aircraft ,,;ould certainly be reported, even if tile details of the accident were 
kept secret. 

"ltECO~[MENDATION 

"For oyer 20 yean; the Army has systema'tically kppt secret its connection 
with tile BlaneI' death, It is the responsibility of this Committee to determine 
why this information was concealed, I will fisk the committee to carefully inYesti
gate what appcars to be a deliberate coyerup of the death of MI'. Blauer, 

"IV. NERVE GAS E.."\:PERDlEN'l'S 

"A drop of lIerye gas on the skin call kill a human in 10 to 15 minutes. COlll
pared with ncrvc gas, hallucinogenic ch'ugs are relatively safe substances with 
which to experinH'nt. The hallucinogenic dosage of a tnlical ps~'chochelllical like 
LSD is about one-thousandth {)f the lethal dose, In other words, with hallucino
gC'lIic drugs there is ample room for errol'. 

"On the other hand, an hallucinogenic dosage of nerve gas is roughly one-half 
the lethal dosage. The slightest error could result in death, 
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'''rhe Army experimente<l 011 humans with at least five different t~'pes of 
nerve gases, Imowll to pharmacologists [IS antichollnesterese compounds. 'rhe 
Army tested this deudly nerve gus on 'fit least 1,011 volunteers without fully 
explaining to them the ~rave risks whi('11 such l'xperimellts may have entailed. 
Dr. Van Sim lam 1 Dr. l!'retlerick R. Sidell have tolclmy stan' that volunteers were 
often told only that the drug might produce 'a runny nose' amI 'slight tightness 
of the chest.' 

"P.ECOMMl1NDATION 

"This practice siloulel not be concloned. I will recommend to this {"ommittee 
tlmt A.rmy reb'l.llntions be umenderl to require thut volunteers IHll-st be mltde to 
appreciate the high risks of such experiments. 

"For the Committee's review I have atmched to this Rellort a list of all of the 
chemical 'agents and drugs which the .A.rmy has tested on humans since the in
ceIrtion of the llrogrulll (Appendix A). Among the items on tlla t list, at least 
'GA,' 'GB,' 'GD,' 'GF' 'flncl 'VX' nre nerve gas compoumls. 

"v. llIOLOGICAL EXPERIMENTS 

"1,'he Army conducts extensive tests of dozens of biological agents on humans. 
These agents fall into three generul catcgories : 

"(1) Various strnins of malaria, encellhalitiR anel other exotic eliHeases. 
"(2) Agcmts causing dial'l'lwal dlReas('s surh as typhoic1 fever, C'holern, lllagu(', 

yellow fever, tularemia, and 
"(3) those thu t cause less-harmful fiu-lilce illnesses. 
"The Army hUH testec1 thesc agents on tl\l'(C'e grouDs of yollmtf'£'rs. 'fhe first 

group consists oft[tlmost 2,000 Seventh Day Adventists (RDA'R) elrnftpd into the 
Army uetween lOGS anel 1973 and assigned I-A.-O (noncombatant conscientious 
ohjector) status. 1,'l1ese men were l'ecrnitec1 during their basic ancl Advanced 
IncliYidual Training at the U.S. A.l'm~' :l\I('(lical 'rrnining Center, l!'or!" Sam 
Houston, 'rexas as a part of Project Whitecoat. All Roldicrs who hml indicateel 
a prcference for the Seventh Day AeLventist Clmrch receiwd a two-hour hrieflng 
session given by the Director of the U.S. Army )Iedicnl R<.'search Imltitute of 
InfectiouR Dis('as('f; (l'SA-)[IlIID), l!'ort Detrick. l\Ial',ylaml and tltl' Dil'l'ctor 
of the Church's National Sen'ice Organization. iiII'. Clad: Smith, the nresent 
Director, tolelmy staff that about 950/0 of the Seventh Day Ac1velltists who were 
hl'if'f£'ll on the program Yoluntpel'ed for clnt)· at- Ft-. Dl'trick. 

"Persons who c1eclineel to volunteer fol' the biological progl'Um became medics. 
During tile late 19GO's and 1970's many of these men went to Vietnam as medics. 

"This program all but ended in 1973 when the draft was discontinueel. AHhough 
thpre is now It special .arrangement with the Dcpartment of Defense whereby 
BDA's cau enlist as CO's to be assigneel to In. Detricl" very few have chosen 
to {lo so. 

"The scconcl group of vohtnteers consists of Drisoners 'ltt the Marylancl Hous(' 
of Dorrection 'at Jessup, :l\Iarylancl. Ol'er the last tc-n years, 1110re than ::1500 
llrifMmer~ have been used as subjects of experiments conclncted by eloctors asso
ciatec1 with ?he University of Maryland. These priS011el'S are paic1 $2 Del' day 
for their participation. In ac1dition, at the prisoner's request, the researchers 
will send a letter to the prisoner's parolp board certifying that he has partici
pated in the program. The total cost_ to the taxpayers of this l)l'ogram 'at Jessup 
has been about $!~ million. Further, there has been no indication from any sourcp 
that IlllY follcw-up study h[ls l)('ell done on any after pffects these 35GO prisoners 
may have experienced as a result of the experiments. FOr thc safety of the Dri!{
onel'S and for at: least some assessment of the effectiveness of the program, it 
seems the Army woulel have followed up its experiments. This program is COli
tinuing!fit 'the present time under the snpervision of Dr. Ilichard Hornick. 

"The third group of volunteers consisted of professionals-members of the 
rpspar('h tcam at Fort Dptrick who URN 1 them~elves for eXllerin1£'lIl·ation. 8in('p 
the enel of the draft in 1973, nearly all of the hiologicltl eXlleriIllPntR have heen 
Del'formed on tll£'se persons. In addition, according to .Ioseph F. l\Ietzger, thl' 
('oll1ll1llncling Officer of IPol't Dc-trick's biolo~ical progml11, all experimcnts con
ducted in connection with the offensive biological warfare llrogl'flln were con
ducted on in-house professionals. 

"Th& Army has advised me that at least two volunteers clied in the conrse of 
these eXlleriments ancl that the details SUl'l.·oull(1in~ their dpaths would be forth
coming. Obviously, these mishaps shoulclbe subject to close scrutiny by this 
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Committee, anel I hone the In t 
in ~,Iis Rep~rt. . svec or Genernl of the Army will inc lucIe this matter 

In addl tion, I would point t tl 
done-and inc1eed much of t Ol~ la:t Pl'llctlcally all of till' biolo ical l' • 

Ill' en routine meelical reseal'~;~ i~t~I~~cil ~?nc1uct~cl over the last fo yea;:':::I~~~ 
to .me why this research must continue etc If us <hseases. Indeed, it is IIOt clear 
glllse o~ a biological wurfare pro ram' ;,,0 le condUcted by the A.rmy llJl{ler the 
O~ll' n'UtlOllal pOlicy renouncing llse

g 
of oir:h,i.s, iSbpal'ti.CUlal'lY PUzzling in light of 

I::'Otlld feB!llOre. apllrolu'ifitely done and i~l~~llo~t 10~6fl~~1 weap?ns. Such resenrcil 

I, ~iltl!tOt lologlcS of the Food und Drug·Acln;inlsHt. ltl~ l Y duplIcated by the Bu
ns 1 u es. • ra lOll or Olle of the National 

"RECOMMENDATIO:I, 

. "I will recOlllllleJlcl that this Com . . 
hn,u.e the Army's biulogieal exp~rin:~I~t;e~ cflIPfully cI'alllate the lIeed to con
alnlIt~' .o~ other agencil's to accolllplis! tit h?n.l?n htlll\~ns after evaluating the 
In IHldltton, I will ask the Gene 11 ~ Ie" or , now hPlllg cIOlI\:' at l"ort Detricl
allswering these questians. 1'1.1. Ccountiug OfIice to aid the Committee i~~ 

"VI. MEDICAL UE:COUDS 

"The Army condnctpcl drug amI chemic 1 ' . . 
the, l~s.t 20 years. Each olle of those 6 94g \\~X~)P,~l~U(,IHS on G,9·10 se~,-krmel1 over 
It tel hficate of Appredation ancl a 'I" 1 I~ gn en a Lettel' of. 'CommendatiOIJ 
~Ol,ul~letecl the program. Yet the Ar;u ~l11C ,0 •. gl:ne~nation Ilhotograllh whcn h~ 
.rccords of allY of those men which WO~ll:~~~[er l~lsel~ ted anything in the medical 
1Il ,~n experiment;al program. 1 \'e llH tented thll t the mnn had been 

If after leavll1g Edgewood and be' . 
t? become ill 'as a result of th~ ex leI" lll,g restntlOnecl elsewhprc It soldier were 
hun might never know about his -)hti~:~~~llt, th.~ Army meclical Officer eXUluiniu 
brcause the~e would be nothing i~l the s \1[e;,lOus e;"pOstlre to dangprous c1l'llg~ 
he hac1 beenlll n drug or chemicalpl'ogt'n;l~ e pr s mcehcal recorc1 to indicate that 
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"The three-paragraph consent form reads in part-
"'I recognize that in the pursnit of certain experiments transitory discom

fiture may occur and when such l'cnctiom; seem especially likely to occur I will be 
so 'advised.' 

"Some have pointed out that the only indication a volunteer has that he might 
experience more than transitory discomfiture is the request for the name, ad
dress, and telephone number of the volunteer's next-of-kin. 

"I present to thisOolllmHtee this question: Do these u;)cnments adequately 
advise soldiers of the nature of this pr'lgl~am for which. they were Yolunteer
ing? It would appear that if the men who volunteered werlC' given any meaning
ful apIJl'aisal of the nature of the experiment, it Ctlme only shorHy before the 
experiment when peel' pressure and self-consciousness made the prospect of 'back
ing out' of the experiment .a totally humiliating and unacceptable experience for 
any solider who had second thoughts. 

"REC01IJI[ENDATION 

"I win recommend to this Committee tha't the Army be required to portray 
more accurately in its recruitment program, the nature of its drug experimenta
tion progl'am. 

"VIII. S'l'ANDARDS o.~' INFORMED CONSENT 

"Army Regulation 70-25 (eff. 15 Sept. 1974), entHled 'Use of Volunteers as 
Subjects of Research' presently permits the Army to witlll1O'ld drug and chemi
cal information from the volunteer if the Army believes that the experiment will 
be 'compromised.' Dr. Claude :McClure, Director of the Biomedical IAliJoratory 
at Edgewood Arsenal, has ,tolcl me that this exemption could be eliminated with
out adversely affecting the Army's chemical warfare program. There does not 
seem to be any reason to permit the Army to test dangerons drngs on individuals 
without advising them of what they are taking. HE'" gnidelines, for example, 
do not permit ,this exemption. 

"RECOMMENDATION 

"The Army gnidelines should ue changed, 011(1 I intend to submit legislation 
w.hich will accomplish this for the consideration of this Committee. I will recom
mend to this Committ(~e that the Army's standard of informed consent be amended 
to require that each volunteer be fully informed as to the nature of the suustance 
toue tested on him, the risks involved, and that he be provided Such information 
with sufficient notice to allow time for a reasoned judgment as to whether or not 
to participate. . ", 

liThe concept of 'informed consent' geut!rates many difficult qlleRtion8. ".Fine 
lines" abound, and I, for one, do not for a minute believe that these hearings Clln 
reach definitive solutions to this dilemma. But we can certainly agree, from the 
evidence on the record, that minimal standards acceptallle to most of the scientific 
and. medical communities have not been met by the military experimenters. 
These standarcls must be revised, and not by a Illilitar~' team working in isolation; 

"~'he effects of BZ and nerve gas are ~ot minor inconveniences anyone is likely 
to undergo vbluntarily in the interest of science or even the llational defense. It is 
not customary for llUmans in large numbers to subject themselves, their bodies, 
and their minds to that kim! of treatment. 

"If experimentation on lmman gninea pigs is vital to thlC' national defense, then 
let us require that responsible phYSicians follow the very highest and most rigor
ous standards of informea consent." 

"ApPENDIX A: DRUGS 

"1955-1959: EA1778, EA 1476,792, DlH, CS, CN, Chloropicrin, GB, Nasal Toxic 
Inhala, 5HTP, Atropine, Mustard, Skin Lipids, Stypen Coagula Time, l\Ialathion 
Powder, Diben?. 

"1960 to March 1062: VX, GB, Thorazine, LSD, SNA, PA,1\l-PS, CS, BSP, AlI'O
pine, Urecholine, TMB, GF, GA. 

"Neostigmine, Amp('tamine, like cpels. BZ, ThA, D-tubocurarine, Dl\lPH, Creo
sol/ethylmorpholine, Deh'an (.TB320), Dexedrine, Carare, Disoeliumfiuol'escinete
thyleneglycol, Seco, Barbitol, Dibulaline. 

"l\Iarch 1962 to present: 
"EA 2233, EA 3148, Wiu 19362, 18437, CS 27349, EA 3443, EA 3528, EA. 3580, 

EA 3580/VXjPAJI. 
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"CAR 302,034, 302,080, 302,368, 301,060, 302,282, 302,668, 302,582, 302,196, 
220,548, 226,086. 

"EA 2227 (BZ), EA. 3834, McN-JR-4929, EA 3167, BSP, BZ, as, DFP, GB, 
GB c PAM. 

"Vasoxyl, VaUum, GD, 1CG, PABA, PAH, PAH c PAM, PAl\l, PAM/ATRO, 
P,S, 'rHA, VX. 

"VX/SCOP, ,rx/PAl\l, Atrophine, Homatropine, Methyl Atropine, Amyl Ni
trate, Antipyrine, BA'I" Benact~'zil.::: Benac/Atropine, Benac/Tl\rB. 

"Caffeine, Compazine, Dexadrine, Ditran, Dilantin, IDthanol, Ethanol c Ritalin, 
Ethanol c 'rhorazine, Ethanol c Scopolomine, Ethanol (' Valium. 

"Heparin, Inderol, Isuprel, Lanoxin, Lidocaine, Pamine, Phenobaruital, Physo
stigmine, Prolixin, Ritalin. 

"Sodium Amy tal, Sodium Nitrate, Soelium Pentobarllital Sod Pento c Scopolo
mine, Scopolomine, Scop and Physo., Scop and ~'llorazine, Scop and Prolixin, 
Secobarbital, Thiamine, Thorazine, Toxogonill, 'rrilafon." 

"ApPENDIX B 

"CAN You QUl"LIFY FOR MEDICAL B.ESEARCH VOLUNTEER PROGRAM 

"ENJOY ITS BENEFITS WHILE YOU SUPPOR'l' 'l'HE DEFENSE OF YOUR NA'l'ION 

"Inquire at your Orderly Room for Details." 

"ApPENDIX a 
"U.S. An1fY CHEMICAL 'VAHFAUE IJABoRATonlEs l\lEDICAL RESEARCH VOLUNTEER 

PnOGR,Uf, ARMY Clm~nCAL CENTER, l\lD. 

"1. 4Iilitary volunteers are needed each month by the Department of the Army 
to participate in medical research investigations. 

"2. J!'or several yea l'S the Army Chemical Corps has been developing and per
fecting methods of defense against chemical warfare agents. The methods ulti
mately prescriued for use by the soldiers, sailors, and airmen are the outgrowth 
of continuous investigation. But before a method, procedure or technique may be 
standardized for military adoption, numerous tests must be conducted with 
individutti subjects. Both military und civilian memuers of our lauoratory staff 
are participating in these tests, but the increased scope of the activity now 
requires additional volunteers to support this important work . 

"3. Participation of military personnel in these medical research inYestiga
tions will materially assist the program designed to strengthen the defenses of 
tIle United States against chemical warfare attack, and is considered to be in 
keeping with the high~st traditions of the militurY,serYice. It Will be given official 
recognitfon through letters of commendation and certificates of participation .. 
These documents will become a part of the volunteer's permanent Army file. 

"4. Volunteers will ue placed on thirty (30) days telilpOl'ary duty at Army 
Chemical Center, Marylancl. At the expiration of the thirty day period, 01' 
sooner if he should request it, the individual will return to his parent unit. The 
volunteer group is attached to a troop detachment for administration and supply. 
The group is not subject to fatigue or special duty details and will at all times 
be entitled to the customary pass and recreational facilities privileges. During 
normal duty hours (0800-1630) the volunteer appropriately idimtified by his 
volunteer arm brassard will be on duty at the Cbemical ViTarfare Laboratories, 
Since the majority of the tests require more observation time than actual per
formance, a combination day room and {:linical facility has been established ap
proximately 300 yards from Chemical "Tarfare Laboratories in the Dispensary 
Area, where adequate medical facilities are available at aU times. Here the 
volunteer will be provided with the best recreational facilities available and visits 
from friends and relatives will be encouraged. 

"5. The investigations are conducted at the Chemical 'Yal'fare Laboratories uG 
Army Chemical Center, Maryland. Some examples of the tests are: 

"a. Eval.'IIat·jo-n at chel1bieaJ 1~'al'ta1'e equipment 

"Various designs of gas masks and protective hoods are worn for short periods 
to test the relative merits of each model. If the item leaks the wearer experiences 
a Slight eye irritation which is not even sufficient to produce tears. If this oc-
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curs, the volunteer lea yes the test chamber immediately. 'rhe eye effects disappear 
within several minutes from the time of lea "ing the chamber. 

"b . .t1daptat-ion of defensive items to natumL hWlIllm capacities 

"Certain items of protective clothing are worn under controlled conditions 
to cletermine their yalue to the soldier uncler varying conditions which might be 
encountered in the fieW. There will be little or no cliscomfort or fatigne. 

"c. Effects of toxiaagents 

"The effects of certain agents are determined by inhalation of very small 
amounts. The volunteer test subject will be thoroughly informed about all proce
dures and what can be expected prior to each test. Every precaution will be taken 
to protect the volunteer against danger or serious discomfort as a result of par
ticipating. In attendance at all times will be physicians and scientists, most of 
whom have also participated in the same tests. Applicants must meet the follow
ing IH'erequisities for selection: 

"(1) Aptitude Area I-Score; 80 or higher 
"(2) Completed basic training 
"(3) Physical profile-PUHLES-1 or 2 
"( 4) Age group 17-35 years 
"( 5) At least three (3) months remaining service 
"(6) Security Clearance-no adverse information in organization or Army 

files. 
"6. Military personnel who are interested in volunteering for these medical 

research investigations being conducted at Army Chemical Center, :Maryland 
should contact the orderly room for additional information. 

"Application forms are available at your orderly room." 

"U.S. ARMY CUEMICAL 'WARFARE LABORATORIES, ARMY CHEMICAT. CENTER, MD. 

"~ame. 
"Age. 
"Race. 
"Grade. 
"Serial No. 
"Organization. 

"VOLUNTEElt PAltTICIPATION AGREE11ENT 

"Name of Nearest Relative. 
"Ac1dress of Nearest Relative. 
i'Telephone :1\umber of Nearest Relative. 
"I ____________________________ , certify that I have reCeiVE!d, read and under-

staud a do'cmnent entitled, 'lI-Iedi'cal Research Volunteer Program', copy of 
which is annexed hereto, and that the general nature of the experiments I have 
yolunteerecl to participate in have been explained from the standpoint of pos
sible hazards to my health. It is my understanding that the experiments are so 
tlesigned, based on the results of animal and previous human experimentation, 
that the anticipated results will justify the performance of the experiment. I un
clerstand further that experiments will be so conducted as to ayoid all unnecessary 
phYSical and mental suffering and injury, and that I will be at liberty to request 
that the experiments be terminated at any time if, in my OlJinion I have reached 
the physical or mental state where continuation of the experiments becomes 
undesirable. 

"I recognize that in the pursuit of certain experiments transitory discomfiture 
ma~' occur and when such readions seem especially likely to occur I will be sO 
advised. I recognize, also, that under these circumstances, I must rely upon the 
skill and wisdom of the physician supervising the experiment to institute what
ever medical or snrgicalmeasures are inclicated to protect me . 

"I certify that there has been no coersion, element of fraud or deceit, undue 
moral suasion or other aclverse pressure brought to hear in my volunteering for 
this duty. I have done so of my own free will, completely aware of all hazards, 
rewards and recognition invo1vecl. 

"Date. 
"Witness. 
"Si~ned. 
"Witness." 
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Within both public and scientific circles there has been growing concern 
for protection of the rights of prisoners when used as subjects in biomedical 
experimentation. In response, the Health Policy Program, University of Cali
fornia, San Francisco, has developed this analysis and policy proposal. 

The first section contains background information on existing experimental 
practices, central ethical issues, and major theoretical formulations. 

. We then propose a new conceptual framework designed to meet the policy needs 
of government officials and institutional review committee members. This "inver
sive risk-rating" system forms the basis of a regulatory mechanism for deter
mining the propriety of specific research proposals in given settings. 

Experiments would be rated for the potential physical risk imposed on 
prisoners. Penal settings would be rated for the "risk of ethical impairment" 
inherent in their characteristics. The purpose would then be assurance of an 
inverse relationship between the ,levels of physical and ethical risk. 

The more the characteristics of an institutional setting compromise the in
mates' exercise of free and informed discretion over their participation in 
research, the lower the risk of experiments which would be permitted there. 
Conversely, the more closely institutional conditions approximate conditions 
in the free li,ving world, the higher the risk of experimentation permitted. 

The deficiencies of the eXistent procedural safeguards can be seen in the 
abuses which have fueled the current debate over medical experimentation in 
prisons. The need for a thorough reassessment of the ethical basis for experi
mentation and development of an implementable system of regulation has become 
increasingly obvious. 

The proposed system of "inversive risk-rating" avoids questionable 
inquiries into individual motivation and removes from consideration equally 
speculative statements regarding expected societal benefits. It considers 
only two kinds of risks: the physical risk to subjects of a given experiment 
and the "risk of ethical impairment" or impediments to free and informed in- . 
mate decision making imposed by the penal environment. 

The "inversive riSK-rating" approach offers policymakers a defensible basis 
for compromise between the extreme apologists and critics of prison experimenta
tion. It provides a consistent ethical basis for policy based on specific, ob
jective institutional characteristics. Concrete standards can be developed and 
translated into statutory and regUlatory language. 

I i 
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Introducti on 

Ethi ca 1 di 1 eJmlas inherent in sci entifi c research and technol ogi ca 1 advance 
are cOll111anding increasing attention in the scientific cOll111unity. Nowhere are 
the effects of such decisions more ill111ediate or mare profound than in the field 
of medical science. Much interest is concentrated on the ethical issues in
volved in the application of new medical technologies. Even mare basic are 
questions regarding appropriate uses of human eXperimentation to develop new 
knowledge and test new technologies. 

Other issues receiving a great deal of current attention in policy circles 
are the purposes and efficacy of our penal institutions. Many are questioning 
present regard for the rights of the incarcerated. 

Both problems converge and are accentuated in the role of prisone)'s in 
medical experimentation. However, evaluation of the impact of research on 
prisoners on medical advance and the complex ethical questions involved has 
only recently begun within scientific circles. Public pressUre and the desire 
of scientists and policy makers to come to grips with the crucia.1 questions of 
individual and societal rights and needs in this field have stimulated the 
Health PolicY Program (HPP), University of California, San Francisco, to sur
vey available information on human experimentation in prisons and to define 
areas for future consideration. Review committees of the University are 
frequently called upon to make judgements about protocols involving research 
on prisoner SUbjects. The decisions of institutional review committees in 
the past have lacked a consistent rationale for allowing or disapproving 
research on prisoners. The obvious need for iTl~ormation which could lead to 
the development of some clear and consistent standards for committee decisions 
and governmental regulation led to the formulation of this initial project. 
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]. A Record ot Abuse and Inadeguate Regulation 

Medical advance has always depended on human experimentation. Alleged im
proprieties in the present use of human subjects are set against a lengthy and 
sometimes ignoble history. The leaders of ancient Persia and Egypt "re said to 
have utilized criminals as expendable subjects for study. Princess Caroline of 
Wales in the eighteenth century tested a smallpox vaccination on prisoners before 
usage on her own children. l Similar unethical practices moved the French experi
mentalist Claude Bernard to call for an end to prisoner experimentation as early 
as 1856. 2 Wide-ranging experimentation with prisoners continued. Prisoners were 
infected with diseases such as syphilis, gonorrhea, and malaria. 

In response to the atrocities conducted in the name of medical research on 
prisoners in Nazi Germany the judgement at Nuremberg called for an end tc this 
"crime against humanity".3 However, wide use of prison populations in the United 
states has continued. In the absence of adequate legislative or administrative 
regulation of prisoner experimentation, the most flagrant examples of abuse have 
found their way to the courts. The experimentation of Austin R. Stough, M.D., in 
the prisons of Oklahoma, Arkansas, and finally Alabama represented the most fla
grant of exposed abuses. A successful 1972 lawsuit brought by an ex-inmate ex
posed Strough's drug and plasma eXperimentation which had been implicated in several 
prisoner deaths. The Federal District Judge who tried the case characterized 
Alabama's prison health facilities and research program as "shocking" and "bar
barous to the conscience".4 As a result of this case, human experimentation was 
tenninated in the Alabama correctional system. Still, some questionable use of 
prison subjects has continued in other American jurisdictions. In the absence 
of effective legislative or administrative safeguards, victims and orisoner 
advocates continue to look to the courts for redress of grievances. 5 
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I!. Prisoner Experimentation - Knowns and Unknowns 

Reticence in 1ea1ing with abuses in medical experimentation 'is, in part, 
due to a dearth of facts confirming or discrediting rationales fc.r prisoner 
usage and inadequate information on the types of research, procedures, and 
locations of prisoner eXperimentation. Although a free exchange of informa-
tion is an important theoretical tenet of scientific inquiry, neither the prisons 
nor the competitive profit-making industries that frequently fund prison research 
are known for their openness to public inquiry. ManufactUrers, though perhaps 
open to retrospective inquiry, are protective of information concerning current 
research and development. 

A. Rationales for Prisoner Usage 

Prisons are said to be ideal ex~erimental sites because they provide a 
constancy of eXperimental variables. Life in the pr·ison is simple and routine. 
All prisoners eat the same fare, participate in ~imilar programs of work and 
recreation, and share similar quarters. Conspquently, when introducing an 
eXperimental variable -- a cosmetic or a medication -- only a few factors typically 
have to be controlled for research purposes. Other justifications for prisoner 
usage concentrate on the stability of the population. Free wor·ld mobility is 
thought to make long-term, prospective studies difficult and ineffecient, if not 
impossible. The imposition of investigative procedures on daily routines is im
practi ca 1 and bothersome for non-pr I soner popu 1 ati ons. Pri soners, however, are 
said to welcome the variety such procedures supply to the boring routine of prison 
life. Also human experimentation is believed to arouse such apprehension that it 
has been difficult to attract eXperimental subjects from the population at large. 
Daniel C: ~lartin et al. have confirmed this notion by showing prisoners to be 
more easl1y recrui terfor potentia lly hazardous experiments than free-1 iving 
population groups.6 The final advantage of experimentation of prisoner popula
tions is the reduced cost to investigators of securing subjects. Free-living 
subjects command higher compensation than do prisoners whose wages are set to 
low pri son wage scales. 

Among the rationales for prisoner experimentation, two appear defensible and 
devoid of major ethical problems. Prisons do provide a relati';ely greater con
stancy of experimental variables which limit the degree of environmental variation 
confounding the research conducted there. In addition, the simplicity of prison 
life imposes few demands which might discourage full participation by prisoners. 
The stability of the prison population and the abil ity of researchers to follow 
subjects over a protracted period of time, however, is debatable. Dr. Harry Heller, 
of the Federal Bureau of Prisons, notes that of the 22,000 inmates of the federal 
prison system, 14,000 come and go every year.7 Even our highly mobile free-living 
society cannot approach this yearly mobility rate of 64%. The remaining rationales, 
the greater tendency of prison populations to subject themselves to experimentation 
and the cost-savings in utilizing inmates, present complex procedural and ethical 
problems dealt with in succeeding sections. 

Questionab!e justifications for the use of inmate populations and inadequate 
safeguards agalnst the potential abuse of captive populations have stimUlated 
expl?ratibn of alternative subject popUlations. Representatives of the Nation"l 
Instltutes of Health (NIH), in particular, are enCOUraging more serious consideration 
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of alternative subject populations. S Students. especially those in the health 
sciences. have long served as subjects for medical research. Investigators. 
under attack for controversi a 1 pri son studies. such as University of Haryl and 
researchers at. thl Jessup facil ity. ate beginning to rely more heavily on uni
versity students as alternatives to incarcerated subjects. "The new arrange
ment is not a sUbstitute for the school's prison research unit at Jessup. t-Iary
land. which h&s come under mounting attack in recent years. University officials 
say. But it's clear NIH wants to wean investigators from dependence on prisoners 
except as a last resort. "g 

Another frequently used source of free-living volunteers is the beneficiaries 
of the Veterans' Administr'ation (VA) hospital system. Charles Fried. in Iledical 
Experimentation. notes the advantages of this population as the subject of re
search. "Thus. Veterans' Administration hospitals have been particularly apt 
places for the conduct of RCT's [randomized clinical trials]. because of the com
prehensive nature of the records they keep. the fact that patients movin9 from 
one part of the country to another could be kept within the experiment. and be
cause administrative coordination between many hospitals is particularly conven-
i ent. thus 1 eading to more valid. general results. "1 ° Hembers of the armed forces 
have also been used for experimentation. stimulating questions similar to those 
raised in prisoner research regarding use of proper safeguards against coercion. 

flilitary personnel and VA beneficiaries are now used in different kinds of 
eXperiments than prisoner subjects. Typically. ill servicemen and veterans are 
used in therapeutic trials testing the efficacy of new drugs. Prisoners. however. 
are used as healthy "normals" in the toxicity and dosage testing which precedes 
use on affected pati ents. 

Real or presumed limitations of these subject groups are spawning consider
ation of more novel alternatives. One option gaining interest is that of con
ducting more studies in Europe where human experimentation is less rigidly con
trolled. Hore radical are suggestions of general conscription of normal, healthy 
Americans as subjects in experimentation through a process similar to our selec-
tive service system. 

B. Types of Experimentation 

Huch of the public concern over prison experimentation. particularly that 
publicized by Jessica Mitford, centers u~on beha~ioral research in our p~nal 
institutions. ll Examples of abuse of prlsoner t1ghts. such as occu~red ln the 
Vacaville "Anectine" program, are unmistakable. 12 However. the eth1cal questions 
posed by behavioral research are predicated on assumptions about the rehabilitative 
role of the penal system. Medical resear~h utilizing inmates only as prototYpes 
of normal. healthy individuals pose quite different ethical dilemmas. For this 
reason the present analysis concentrates exclusively on the latter category. 

Of central interest in this analysis are the strictly biomedical experiments 
analyzing the effects of pharmacological and cosmetic products and biomedical 
devices on prisoner populations. Information on the proportion of experiments 
which fall into each category is not available. The testing of prodUcts such ~s 
deodorants and an infinite variety of other non-medicinal preparations for tOX1-
city and efficacy follows less stringent protocols than drug experimentation. . 
Pharmacological investigations on human subjects are preceded by extensive cheml-
cal and biological tests in laboratories and on animals before man becomes the 
final test site. Both these early studies and the eventual human experimentation 
follow formalized procedures outlined and controlled by the Food and Drug Admini
stration (fDA) and the Department of Health. Educa~ion ?nd Welfare. (HEW).13 It is 
presumed that the great majority of drug research ln pnsons compnses Phase I of the 
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thr~e s ta~es of human experimen ta ti on whi ch precede FDA approval or d' a 1 
Durl ng th~ s s tag~. healthy subjects are, admi nis tered a drug product i ~ s o~~~~va • 
to detenn10e such phannacologic propertlcs as absorption metabolism excretion 
dosage range. and toxicity. Inc~easing scientific cauti~n in recent 'years has' 
extend~d both the numbers ?f subJects and lengths of stUdies in Phase I ex eri
mentatlon: In ~he succeedlng stage. Phase II, subjects with the specific ~iseases 
the ~rug 1S belleved to affect are administered the drUg, usually in hospital 
sett~ngs, If proven to be safe a~d effectiye 1 the drug then enters Phase III 
test~ng. where 1.000 to 1.590 pa~len~s partlc1pate in final "clinical trials" 
~estlng. Drugs successful ~n thlS flnal ~tage are then submitted to the FDA and. 
1f approved. are then used 1n general medlcal practice. 14 

C. Logistics of Human Experimentation in Prisons 

Th~ 1itera~llre c9ntains fe\~ references to methods of selection of inmates 
to partl~lpate,ln vaflo~s studie~, There is some indication that slots on the 
~lOre ben1gn. hlgher ~ii:!1ng ~xperlments have been used in building patronage for 
lnmate.gang :eaders. 5 Irv1n G~lc~rist. in his call for the closure of the 
Infec~lous Dlsease ~rea (iDA) w1th1n the House of Correction in Jessup Haryland 
descrlbes the recrultment process there: •• 

Often ~risoners,are info~med about these medical projects by 
advertl sements 1 n the pr1son newsl etter. through word of mouth 
throug~ discovery ?f an IDA form placed surreptitiously in • 
newly lssu~d clothlng or by the IDA (prisoner) public relations 
ag~nt w~o 1S compensated by receiving a commission (paid for 
belng.llsted on a test whi~h does not exist) for each prisoner 
that lS successfully recrulted for the tests. The techniques 
employed are as varied as one's imagination allows. 16 

Af!er expr~ssing interest in,participating in a particular study prisoners 
are tYPlcally glven a general med1cal examination to discover any ab' l't' 
which mig~t expose ~hem to add;ti?nal risk or prejudice the researchn~~~~l~s~es 
The experlment and 1 ts presumed rl sks and benefi ts are descri bed to the inmates 
~nd they a~e asked to express their "informed consent" by signing a fono attest~ 
l~g ~o thelr knowle~g~ of the experimen~'s procedures and risks. and their 
w~lllng~ess to p~rt1c1pa~e., Past pr?ctlces. in violation of HE\~ and FDA guide
llnes, lnc;:luded lnmate slg~lng of wal~er5 of their right to sue for damages. 17 
Though ~lalVers have been dlsregarded ln the judicial system thev can still 
serve t? protect inyestigato~s bec~use prisoners are unlikeiy to know their 
le~al rlghts. ~s Hltford wrltes. the psychological effect of signing the 
walVer. along wlth the general helplessness of prisoners. make lawsuits a rarity.,,18 

Funding,for prison experimentation is quite difficult to trace. Procedures 
r~ng7 fr?m 91re~t drug company est~blishment of laboratories and hospital wards 
Wl t~l n M~ C~l gan s ~ackson ~tate Pr~ s?n to a non:profi t corporation set up wi thi n 
C~llf?rnla ~ Vacavllle Medlcal ~acll1ty to recelVe drug research monies via physi
cl~n-1nvest1gato~s. 9 The mag~ltude of these programs is seen in the $150,000 
\~hlCh Vacav1:1e lnmates are pa1d annually for their participation an amount equal 
~o that ~ro~~ded,by ~8e State of California in compensation for ail other labor 
10 that 1 ~~ 1.1 tutl on. The amounts and methods of fundi ng vf non-pharmaceuti ca 1 
research slmply are not known. 
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The 1 iterature offers no ~stimates of the percentage of research moni es 
which go directly to the subjects themselves. Most eXperiments provide pri
soners about $2 daily, a level of compensation usually well above other prison 
jobs. These inmate wages are gener~11Y conside-ed to be about 10% of the wages 
free living subjects would command. Although in some cases researchers make 
additional contributions to prisoners' welfare funds, total costs to the com
panies and investigators conducting prison experimentation unquestionably fall 
below costs for research done outside. 

D. Experimental Locations 

State and federal policies continue to permit medical experimentation in
volving an estimated 20,000 of the nation's 200,000 state and federal prisoners. 22 
The exact locations of experimentation are difficult to document. State policies, 
due to recent public concern, are in a st~tP. of flux. In January of 1973. Mitford 
listed 25 states purported by the FaA to be current sites of prison medical experi
mentation. 23 

In order to update and expand data on state practices. a survey was con
ducted under the auspices of the Health Policy Program in April of 1974. Ques
tionnaires were sent to Departments of Correction in the 50 stJtes and tile Federal 
Bureau of Prisons requesting information on human experimentation. The following 
table summarizes the findings of this survey and the data from Mitford's J~nuary 
1973 survey with additional results from a January 1975 analysis by the Urban 
Information Interpreters on "prisons where medical research posing health risks 
is being conducted on healthy prisoners."24 

Important summary pc,jnts include: 

1. Comparison of 1973. 1974, and 1975 data graph1cal1y demonstrates 
changing attitudes regarding prison experimentation. In 1973. 25 states re
ported the conduct of medical expet'imentation involving prisoners in their 
penal institutions. By 1974 only 8 states reported SUch eXperimentation in their 
prisons. Twa additional states which did not respond to the 1974 survey were 
found to be conducting studies in 1975 and can be assumed to also be condUcting 
research in 1974. Thus. from 25 states conducting research in 1973, only 10 still 
carried out studies a year later. In the 1975 data, again 10 states reported cur
rent research. Two of the states conducting studies in 1974. however\ were replaced 
with two others. The remaining states which permit experiments involving prisoners 
typically have fairly large programs. 

2. Some jurisdictions have declared moratoria in order to reassess 
thei r programs. Other juri sd; cti ons all owi ng eXperimentati on i ndi cated in re
sponse to the 1974 survey that they had halted their pro~rams in the past and 
then resumed. Connecticut is an example. Still others (e.g., Pennsylvania. 
Vermont\ have terminated their programs and have not started up again. 

3. None of the respondents to the 1974 survey acknowledged any special 
parole consideration given to inmates who participated in expeY'imentation pro
grams. All but one of the jurisdictions had eliminated pay for correctional per
sonnel used in a supervisory capacity, thus eliminating a source of abuse in the 
past. Most of the respondents included a statement of the review procedures 
which were used to screen research protocols. In most cases, many different 
reviews are required prior to approval. 
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Mitford 1973 HPP 1974 un 1975 Parole Con- Law on Moratorium 
State I:onducted Permitted/Conducted Conducted sideration + Books + lJecl ared. + 

Kansas 

Kentucky /No * No 

Louisiana Yes Yes/no No No Yes 

Maine /no ? 

Maryland Yes Yes 

Massachusetts Yes Yes/yes Yes No No Yes (1972) 

Michigan Yes, /yes Yes No Yes 
~rogram resumed 

Minnesota /no ? 

Mississippi 
en 

Missouri Yes l" 
00 

Montana Yes Yes/yes Yes No Yes No 

Nebraska /no No 

Nevada /no ? 

New Hampshire /no No 

New Jersey Yes Yes/no 'No Yes 

New Mexico /no 

New York Yes /no ? 

North Carolina Yes/no No 

* Experimentation conducted within a federal institution 

.... 4'\~, .. ";..~,"".~;,,", ... ...;,".,:.,,.,... .•.• ~~-;..,.,...-.,. ....... , 
".:~:..=~':"'~ ~=~.,,~=::'~.;i 

Mitford 1973 HPP 1973 UII 1975 Parole Con- Law on Moratorium 
State Conducted. Permitted/Conducted Conducted sideration + Books + Declared + 

North Dakota /no : No 

Ohio Yes Yes/yes No ? No 

Oklahoma Yes Yes/yes Yes No Yes No 

Oregon Yes /no Yes Yes 

Pennsylvania Yes Yes/no ? Yes (1972) 

Rhode r s 1 and Yes /no No 

South Carol i na /no No 

South Dakota /no No 

Tennessee Yes/no fio Yes (Bill permittin9 experi-
mentation passed & slgned 5/74) 01 

Texas Yes Yes/yes Yes ? ? l" 
<:D 

Utah /no ? 

Vermont Yes /no No Yes (1971) 

Virginia Yes /no Yes 

Washington /no Yes (1970) 

W. Virginia Yes/no No 

Wisc'Jnsin /no No No 

Wyondng 

Federa 1 Bureau Yes/yes No No 
of Prisons 

~-."'-:":'':''"''''''''':''''''';'--' 
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The most striki,lg aspect of the responses is their diversity. Some states 
conduct vigorous programs of experimentation in which they take great Vide. 
while others (e.g .• Vennont and Oregon) have prohibited experimentation because 
they maintain that no prisoner. by virtue of confinement. can give truly volun
tary consent. Although there has clearly been a trend towards discontinuan~e 
of research programs it is not unifonn. Tennessee has recently passed legls-
1ation facilitating ~xperimentation under tight regulation for the first time in 
the state's history. Still other states have resumed experimentation following 
a moratorium. A consistent pattern governing this volatile period is presently 
undiscernib1e. 
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!II. Ethical Issues 

This diversity of governmental policies derives from an equal breadth of 
opinions concerning the ethical dilemmas posed by experimentation on captive 
populations. The issues basic to formation of appropriate policy transcend a 
simple calculus comparing risks and benefits. However, factual information 
and informed opinions on the motivations of the parties involved present a 
useful starting point for consideration of the ethical propriety of medical 
experimentation on incarcerated persons. 

A. Risk/Benefit Considerations 

1. Society 

Pri vate and governmenta 1 i nves tment in bi omedi ca 1 research refl ect a broad 
endorsement of the unprecedented medical advances that have emerged in this 
century. These investments have increased rapi d1y since the 1930' s when the 
clinical usefulness of su1fonamides ushered in a period of rapid advance in the 
treatment of infectious diseases. These very advances. combined with improvement 
in preventi on 1 ed to the emergence of congeni ta 1 di sorders. mental ill ness and 
the chronic diseases and disabilities associated with aging as the major disease 
problems. These problems have proved less amenable to application of medical 
technology. No data are available to establish a return rate for present in
vestments in biomedical research. The societal benefit of research into the 
physiological effects of still more cosmetic products is even less certain. 
Clearly toxic products should not be foisted on an unsuspecting public. However. 
the societal need for the multitude of cosmetic products and devices on the mar
ket is questionable at best. 

Current evaluative techniques and a\'ilab1e data make assessment of the 
level of societal benefit from biomedica ~erimentation on prisoners an im-
possibility. For the present it must be _umed that there is SUfficient public 
benefit from continued research to at least warrant consideration of appropriate 
populations and regulatory procedures. 

11any observers feel that even evi dence of clear soci eta 1 benefi t from experi
mentation does not justify a greater proportion of risk being borne by one seg
ment of the population. Such unequal sharing of risk is exacerbated when that 
segment singled out for experimentation is often the~ictim of other inequities. 
As Charles Fried writes. "Assuming that racial prejudice or widely unequal dis
tribution of income constitutes injustice in the basic strul:ture of society. 
then singling out these vulnerable groups to sacrifice them to the interests 
of the larger s~5iety is simply a further example of the injustice t'J which they 
are subjected." The concentration of ri sk on the typi cally 10~ler socio-econo-
mic prisoner population would pose a thorny problem even if the resulting bene-
fits were ~qually shared by all members of society. The unequal distribution of 
the benefits of such research greatly compounds the problem. Sophisticated and 
expensive medical procedures and drugs benefit the economic strata of the population 
most heavily represented in America's prisons less than the middle and upper 
classes which have ready access to medical care. Thus both the distribution 
of risks and benefits of human experimentation are believed to confound the 
validity of general societal benefit as a useful calculation in evaluating 
prison experimentation. 
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2. Insti tutions 

a. ~nufacturers 

Motivation for prisoner experimentation only occurs in small part at the 
abstract level of societal need. It is the institutional subsets - the drug 
companies and medical device manufacturers, the academic world of medical sci
entists, and the prisons themselves - that have jointly created prison research 
programs. Although these parties to experimentation can be expected to ishare 
society's regard for the advancement of medical science, more complex and im
mediate motivations weigh heavily in their participation in prison experimen
tation. 

The drug compani es and other manufacturers deri ve Cons i derab 1 e ga i n from 
experimentation on prison populations. The prison environment greatly eases 
the logistic problems inherent in the mandatory human experimentation Which 
must precede marketing. Because of the extremely low pay scales for other pri
son jobs, prisoner compensation for research participation is set very low. 
Although payment of research subjects often exceeds pay for ather prison work 
the low wages produce, in effect, a sizable research subsidy to the pharma
ceutical industry. This subsidy has been conservatively estimated to be $75 
million per year.,6 

Not only are prisoners paid low wages for participation, but those who 
fund prison research also benefit by hil'ing prisoners at equally low ~Iages as 
nurses, technicians, and clerical pel'sonne1. Mitford reports that at the 
California Medical Facility at Vacaville these inmate salaries are comparable 
to an approximate subsidy of $70,000 to $80,000 a year. 27 

The envelope of secrecy and segregation from the mainstream inherent in 
the prison system is also believed to benefit manufacturers by protecting com
petitive information and shielding research practices from the publ ic eye. 
Only recent interest in penal institutions has begun to open this cloistered 
environment to public scrutiny. Subsequent criticism from prisoner advocates 
has introduced thp. risk of political prohibition into manufacturers' risk-benefit 
ca 1 cu1 us. 

h. Researchers 

Researchers, particularly those academic scientists involved in pharmaco
logical, bacteriological, and other investigations, derive not only satisfaction 
of scientific curiosity but also the benefits of p~blication and pl'ofessional 
advancement for quality research performed on prisoner populations. The nature 
of this subject group enhances the investigatol' only secondarily, to the extent 
that the constancy of envi ronmenta 1 vari ab les in the pri son and stabil ity of the 
population contribute to an unbiased research design. Much like the manufacturers, 
investigators experience little immediate risk in their utilization of prisoner 
populations. 

c. Prison Administrators 

Prison administrators, however, must weigh a mixed bag of risks and benefits 
in setting experimentation policy. Not only do experimental programs contribute 
I ogi s~i ca 1 prob 1 ems to pri son offi ci a ls, but those charged wi th the safekeepi ng 
of pr1soners are more Visible and vulnerable to growing criticisms of the pro
priety of prisoner experimentation. Increased corrrnunicatiOfl \1ith outsiders in 
research programs enhances tne opportunity for contraband to enter the prison. 
In addition, the introduction of sizable amounts of new money into the environ-
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ment can increase chances of corruption. Although personal profiteering by 
guards and patronage development through control of experimental assignment 
by prisoner gangs occur rarely today, opportunities are present where experi
mentation is conducted that would not otherwise exist. A nearly universal admin
istrative problem imposed by experimentation is the additional st~ain on manpower. 
Both the increase in prisoner movement and the greater dispersal of the inmate 
population in research centers call for more guards to maintain s'.curity levels. 

As reflected in responses to the 1974 survey conducted by the Health Policy 
Program, some administrators consider these costs warranted by the rewards of 
the programs while others clearly do not. Tangible benefits to the participating 
penal institutions include payment of rent on facilities and sala~ies for guards 
by the research interests. 29 Other tangibl e benefits to cooperati ng pri sons often 
include donations of equipment necessary to the research. Mil1; and Morris report 
a typical trade-off. When an Indiana facility agreed to an experimentll program .. 
"in turn the prison got a dishwasher, a remodeled hospital. high school supplies, 
an improved library and athletic equipment, and of course, Lilly got its Phase 1 
tes t results. 1129 

Finally, the prisons receive means of employment of inmates with private com
pensation. A tight labor market has forced the nation's prisons ':0 withdraw from 
almost all profit making enterprises, leaving administrators with inadequate means 
of keeping prisoners busy and able to provide for a few of their necessities. 31 

Inmate employment provides other i~tangible benefits to the prison administra
tors. As Ralph Urbino, director of the V"c"vi1'} facility, rioted, " ... the main 
benefit to the Department is that th\: research pro\lra",s cut down on discipl inary 
problems. A man has to have a relatively infI3ction-f'ep record ~o qualify as a 
Volu,lteer subject. And the Departm8>\t fi<;l\lres if he has thirty dollars a month 
to spend on canteen, he 'H be a lot "·,f.:'.;' ,"3-0 

Many commentators feel that (1.':. t1Qfl also ains in "inmate management" 
by the mere presence of the resear' " ~t al. laud try\,. facet of research, 
noting, " ... research participation ~ ./ '.v· ,_r,d i'iieaiiTn,)ful ctntacts with research 
staff might very likely sel'~e as a, d2$i".,,{;h, and beneficial comoonent of the in
stitution's treatment, a,; wen as inmate onanageme~t program"."31 

3. Indiv i doJa 1 P,'i soners 

The tradition of experitllentation on prisoners in this country was created 
and has thri ved 1 argely b,=cause \)" the benefits it 1!ffords researchers, manufacturers, 
and prison officials. Yet the succes~ of these resea,rch programs hinges on the 
acquiescence of sufficient numbers of individual inmi.\tes. It is at the indivi-
dual level that the crucial risk-bene"'it cblwlations must be made. Much of the 
literature on human experimentation addres$i1~ the question of the subjugation of 
the individual for the good of society. Opinions vary from Claude Bernard's 
dictum that it is "a principle of medical and surgical morality [never to perform] 
on man an experiment which might be harmful to any extent, even though the result 
mi ght be hi ghly advantageous to science"33 to Loui s Lasagna's statement, "There 
is nothing intrinSically more noble about a concern for the indiv'dua1 than a 
desire to aid the many; in fact, it might be argued that the opposite underlie~ 
the democratic pro~ess or the social contract in general."34 Regardless of phllo
sophical inclination, policymakers must make judgements on the propriety of incli
Vidual acceptance of risk. Such an evaluation can only be made with a broad I 
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knowledge of motivations that move subjects to participate. As noted above, 
societal justifications for human experimentation in general do little to 
structure an effective means of ana,lyzing research on special population groups. 
Not only are our prison populations drawn disproportionately from the lower 
socioeconomic strata and ethnic minority groups, but there is clear evidence 
that inmates respond differently from their social peers to requests to volunteer 
f?r medical ~x~erime~ts. Martin ~ al. reported 73.3% of prisoners studied I~il
llng to partlclpate ln a study for w!iTch only 34.5% of the lower income and 3.5% 
upper income non-prisoner subjects would vOlunteer?5 Whether typical prison 
populations are different by nature or respond uniquely because of special environ
mental pressures is ill'lliaterial at this point. What is critical is the develop
ment of ~ thoro~gh understanding of ~he motivation of prisoners to participate. 
Only agalnst thlS backdrop can the rlsks and regulatory mechanisr,ls be evaluated. 

a. Obvious Motivators - Altruism, Money, and Parole 

Three volunteer motivations acknowledged throughout the literature are the 
abstl'act gOil1 of altruism and the concrete goals of monetary reward and favorable 
parole consideration. Although many assume altruism and the related presumption 
of inmate penitence and repayment of infractions against society to be central to 
volunteering motivation, there is little evidence to support its importance. In 
a study on free-living subjects, Gray reports two of 51 subjects or 4% to be 
"commit5'6d subjects who give altruistic reasons for agreeing to be research sub-
jects". Although I'lells et .el.report a high inmate response to a structured 
question exploring the altruism in their motivation, only 3.1% of inmate volunteers 
mentioned altruism in open-ended interviews as a factor in their participation 
in prison research,37 

Conclusive data is also unavailable on the importance of monetary rel'lards 
in inmate motivation, but there are many indications of the preeminence of this 
motivator of inmate participation. From a series of interviews with inmates who 
had participated in human experimentation projects, Martin Miller, once a research 
subject himself, takes the position that the perception of research by prisoners 
is substantially different from that of investigators. 38 The high ideals of 
research held by experimenters rarely permeate prisoners' perceptions. One of the 
clearest findings of Miller's work is the degree to which compensation dominates 
prisoner attitudes towards experimentation. A statement offered by an inmate 
illustrates .the importance of remuneration: "Hey, man, I'm making $30 a month on 
the OS~IO thl ng. I know a couple of guys had to go to the hospital who were on 
it -- and the burns were so bad they had to take everyone off it for a whil e. 
But who gives a shit about that, man? Thirty is a full [canteen] dra\~ and I 
wished the thing would go on for years -- I'd be lost without it. If someone 
else woulda turned me out I'd be in some other kinda hustle to make some dough.,,39 

I n the absence of conc 1 us i ve moti vati ona1 research, monetary inducements can 
be assumed to playa large role in volunteer behavior. An excerpt from the 
American Civil Liberties ,Union class action suit against the Jessup research unit 
succinctly states the prisoners' economic plight: 

The prisoners are not provided with sufficient necessities to 
maintain health and personal hygiene. In order to supplement 
the prison diet, it is necessary to purchase food from the com
mi ssary. Cl othi ng mus t also be bought, as I~e 11 as toothpaste, 
soap, shaving cream, razor blades, deodorant, etc. All this 
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including any minimal amenities such as extra clothing, 
paper, envelopes, stamps or cigarettes, must be purchased 
through the prison commissary at inflated prison prices, 
e.g., at a cost the same as or greater than those charged 
a t private supermarkets. Money for these purchases may be 
obtai ned ei ther through pri son wages, money from outsi de 
sources, the prisoner welfare fund or IDA. It is estimated 
that costs for such necessary supplies would run a minimum 
of $11.00 every 2 weeks. 40 

In the absence of financial help from families or friends, prisoners are 
dependent on prison employment to buy the modest goods I'lhich make their lives 
more tolerable. Some inmates also find motivation beyond immediate gratifi
cation in research wages. Mills and Morris cite one inmate's reminder that, 
after discharge, the state would grant him $50, "enough to buy a gun and a 
few bullets." However, as a "long-time participant in the Stateville Malaria 
Project, he will instead take with him about $300 in accumulated research pay, 
enough he says, to make a fair stake for a new start."4l 

Compounding the financial motivation to participate in medical experimen
tation is the consistent variation between wages for experimentation and other 
prison jobs. Although inmate research wages fall far be10\~ payment to free 
living volunteers, they are typically three to five times that accorded other 
prison occupations. 42 At the Texas state Penitentiary in Huntsville, there is 
not even a differential. Research subjects get $5 a day compared to no compen
sation for other prison work.43 

Furthermore, constraints on the prison job market provide an additional im
petus for prisoners to take positions on studies when available. At the Jessup 
facility, for eXample, almost one-third of the inmates have no institutional 
job and are forced to wait up to five months before uny job is available. 44 

The impact of the monetary reward on inmate participation is unmistakable. 
The key issue is determination of the point at which just compensation ends 
and coercion begins within the unique prison environment. 

Two majo'r cri ti ci sms surround present payment practi ces. Interes ti ng ly, 
the obvious solutions to each exacerbate the ot.her problem. 

First is the criticism, alluded to earlier, that the manufacturers are 
purposefully taking economic advantage of an abject labor pool and profiting 
from the savings from I~hat would be paid free living subjects. In response 
to charges of enjoying this subtle subsidy, drug companies have expressed ~lill
ingness and have, in some cases, paid some additional monies into prisoner 
welfare funds. However, these contributions do not bring expenditures up to 
the costs of securing subjects outside the prison and do not accrue directly 
to the inmates experiencing the risk. 

The second contradictory criticism focuses on the wage differential that 
already exists in many institutions between research compensation and other 
pri son wages. Most observers are agreed that extreme ~/age differenti a 1 s favor
ing research participation cl early amount to coercion. Short of following the 
novel federal experiment of raising all prison compensation to the minimum I'lage, 
solution of one problem will merely exacerbate the other. If experimental com
pensation is lowered so as to not repl'esent undue inducement when compared to 
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other prison wages, the presumed subsidy to the manufacturers is incrensed. If 
research 11ages are paised to approxima~e compensation afforded subjects not in 
prison,Llnquestionab1e coercion on inmat3s to participate is introduced. Broad 
ramifications of solutions in this area ,demand careful consideration of compen
sation alternatives. 

One of the most controversial motivations for inmate participation is the 
equivocal impact that cooperation has on parole. It appears that growing aWare
ness of prisoners' rights achieved an early victory in at least implicit agree
ment on the impropriety and coercive impact of predicating early release on re
search participation. As noted in TABLE I, all states responding to the question 
of "parole consideration" reported that cooperation had no impact on release policy. 

There may exist, however, a great difference between explicitly state~ 
po 1 icy and imp 1 i cit understandi ngs and perhaps actua 1 practi ce. As M. H. 
PappI~orth poi n ts out in hi s book, Human Gui nea Pi 9s, coerci on ex i sts, even if 
there is not actual relationship, if the link merely exists in the inmate's mind.45 
Miller's interviews with inmates clearly establish that participation is perceived 
by inmates as germane to their release possibilities. He quotes one inmate to 
sho~1 the di sill us ionment such intended or i ncidenta 1 decepti on can cause: 

When I went to the board last time I to1' them I was doing 
research, but they said they didn't care -- like it wasn't 
nothin' to them. [didn't dig it man; didn't they want me 
to ... I mean, wasn't it helping no one?46 

The reason the parole board did not express approval may have been that it is often 
a condition of research that no parole consideration be given to participants in 
such prog rams. :~evel,the1 ess, the statement ill ustra tes the different perceptions 
of the prisoner, the investigator, and the parole board. Despite the official 
position the prisoner nevertheless believed that his partiCipation would favorably 
influence the parole board. 

r~il1s and Morris, in contrast, feel that prisoners " ... do not deceive them
se 1 ves that vol unteeri lOll has more than margi na 1 i nf1 uence on thei r chances for 
pa ro 1 e. Pri sOllers terd to see paro 1 e dec; si ons as so capri ci ous and unpri nci p1 ed 
that particination in medical experiments cannot be a reliable key to unlock pro
son gates."47 

less obvious than these motives of altruism and tile concrete rewards of 
money and parole consideration are two additional groups of motivations for inmate 
participation. The first deals with secondary tangible benefits and the latter 
includes the more intangible psychological needs fulfilled by participation. 

b. Subtle Motivators ~ Secondary Benefits 

Secondarv Qains which research subjects enjoy include improved surroundings 
better medlcal care, and enhanced protection from other prisoners. Ml115 and ' 
Horris describe the fringe benefits of participation in Lilly drug studies' 
" '" a ward 11ithout guards as wel1 as cigarettes, books, barbering, craft' and 
hobby materials, color television, exercise rooms,[and] daily rather than bi
weekly visiting privileges ..•• "48 

Passing.a.portion of th~ir Rrison terflls in enric;hed segregated surroundings 
affords partlclpants protectl0n from the vl0lence WhlCh often erupts from the 
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deprivations of pri son 1 ife. The amenities that research wages provide combine 
with more pleasant ~urroundings to lend a "cooler" demeanor tothose on research 
11ards. 

The limited medical care available to prisoners in many institutions is be
lieved to encourage participation in research projects. The comprehensive medi
cal.att~ntion ~ffor~ed su~jects cl~a~ly surpasse~ the normal care given inmates. 
110nltorlng subJec~s phys~cal COn~1tl0n assures lnvestigators valid, reproducible 
test results and 1S percelVed by lnmates as an important benefit of participation. 49 

L i ttl e cont~overs~ surrounds the· impact of these concrete secondary benefi ts. 
A go?d.dea~ of dlScussl0n, however, has been devoted to the propriety of inducing 
partl Cl patl0n through the contrast between the research and normal pri son envi ron
ment. Joh~ Arno~d ~ ~. stress the im~ortance of t~e inherently "negative" 
~ature ?f the prlson expen~nce as the pnme reason prlsoners agree to participate 
ln studles regarded by ou~s1d~rs as who~lY un~leasant.50 Some cite these improve
m~nts on the e~treme deprlVatlons of prlson 11fe as important reasons for contin
ulng or expandlng.research - thus ju~tifying experimentation on "humane grouno'5" 
as Lasagna tenn~ It.51 Although urglng caution, he feels that "until such time 
as prisons are; Ide more pleasant places in which to serve sentences. the out-
1 awing of properly done research wi 11 only make the pri soners' unhappy lot even 
more mi serab 1 e. "52 

Others. have ~r~~m ~uite. the o~pos ite conc1 us i on. Many, 1 ike Cl a ire Cooper 
of the Amerlcan elYl1 Llbertles Unlon. feel offering prisoners a brief reprieVe 
from the banal nature of regUlar prison life amounts to unfair coercion. She 
writes that "if a clinic were not a better environment than a cell, prisoners 
Nould not want to go into clinics rather than cells." She continues, " ... all of 
the benefits ... would not be benefits if the prison system worked correctly. ,,53 
CritiCS of these fringe benefits also argue that the palliative role of sporadic 
limited improvements will delay much needed prison reforms. ' 

c. Psychological Motivators 

Psychological factors influencing prisoner motivation derive from individuals' 
responses t9 their social enVironment and the prison life style. Martin et al. 
str~s~ the lmpac~ ?f inm~tes' soc~a1.network on volunteering motivation: --;01'/]-e
deC1S10n to partlclPate 1S made wlthln a social context. Human beings adopt and 
o~erate on values and at~itudes of the gr?up ~n which they hold membership."54 
Llke ~ny other hu~an envlronment, the soclal lnfrastructure of the prison can dic
tate lnmate reactlon to research programs. When leaders within the inmate hier
archy value cooperation, lower-ranking inmates will be made quicklY aware that 
participation is reinforced within the prisoner network. As Martin et a1. make 
clear, the human propensity to organize the social environment does not terminate 
at the prison wall, but" ... a system of privileges and status does operate \~ith 
in the prison itself."55 

A benefit to the pri son admi nistrati on's objective of enhanced "i nmate manage
ment': f!lentioned above is derived from the impact of volunteering on the individual 
partlclpants. Lasagna concurs with Wells et ~?6 that: 

The prisoner volunteer may also profit considerably from his 
cQntacts with the Clinical investigator or technical staff, 
whose relation to the prisoner is likely to be a more cordial 
and sympathetic one than most of the relationships experienced 
by the convict in the past, either in or out of prison. The 
prisoner need not be suspicious of, or antagonistic toward, 
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the doctor. who is not a part Of the penal system and can 
serve as a friend or advisor.57 

Regardless of benefit to inmates from increased contact with the outside world. 
some see the inherent power differential between inmates and physician-investi
gators as a coercive influence independent of the benefit of their interaction. 
Gray stresses the potential impact of the role relationship by quoting Anna 
Freud's opi n i on " ". that all doctors use the trans ferred positi ve re 1 ati onshi ps 
from their patient for their own advantage. The patient is in a state of sub-
mi ss i on. admi ration. obedi ent to the doctor. "58 The deference pri soners feel 
toward doctors. then. may contribute significantly to their decision to parti
cipate as nonnal subjects in medical studies. Gray makes clear the ethical 
implications of such transference. He quotes Blumgart in making an important 
distinction: 

The doctor-patient relationship has the welfare of the patients 
as its primary objective and may be characteri zed as a thera
peutic alliance. The experimenter-subject relationship. on 
the othel' hand. has the di scovery of new knowl edge as its pri
mary objective and may be termed a scientific all iance.59 

This difference can result in an investigator gaining consent. in part. due to a 
trust based on a presumed role he or she is not necessarily fulfilling at the time. 

Interna 1 psychodynllJ1li cs. parti cul ar1y inmate responses to the boredom of 
prison life. are believed to play an important role in prisoner mot,vation. 
John McDonald' s bO fi ndi ngs. based on hi sown experi ence with pri son researcl,. 
show prisoner motivation to be based on "thrill-seeking." Prison life is clearly 
boring and routine. Research participation. even when the dangers are clearly 
understood. offers an opportunity to egoage in an activity not available to all. 
Several studies. including Reznikoff's I. have shown that prisoners magnify the 
hannfu1 aspects of tests in order to make them sound more daring and exci ting. 

Some believe this risk-taking reinforces the negative self-concept of many 
convicts. Particularly when the tests are painful or dangerous. it is assumed 
that some prisoners are seeking gratification of their desire to be punished. 
Others see the motivation as a constructive one based on a sincere desire to 
help humanity and thereby enhance personal esteem. Wells et al. in their com
p 1 ex study of the psycho 1 ogi ca 1 characteri sti cs of pri soner-subjects. reported 
enhanced self-esteem as the most significant change in self-perception among 
vo 1 unteers. 62 

A related and perhaps more basic benefit to inmates within the routine of 
prison life is the decision making opportunity afforded by research participation. 
Inmates are allowed almost no meaningful options in their daily lives. Yet a 
decision to take part ;n a study can appreciably change the nature of their day
to-day 1 i ves. It is bel i eved that the mere exerci se of an option holds an allure 
for an individual who is submerged in monotony. As one inmate writes. 

t1edica1 research is one of the very few free choices a man 
has in prison. Where every action is governed by a mass 
of rul es and regul a ti ons ... he is allowed ... to pursue a 
program that benefits society. his family and himself.63 

A final psychological need motivating participation was explored by Wells et al. 
in their.comparison of prisoner groups which opted for placement on drug and -
"social lOterest" studies. They found that 36.3% noted a specific interest in a 
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drug experience as contributing to their decision to take part in the pharma
ceutical study. Components of this categol'y of motivation included "curiosity 
about the drug." "<!esire for drug effects in general." and "gain greater in
sight into own drug problems." The authors feel that this desire to partici
p~te in drug studi~s is ~vidence that many formerly addicted inmates are attemp
t, ng to change the1\' att, tudes toward drugs. 64 Regardl ess of intent. curiosity 
about drugs. no doubt. contributes to the decision of many inmates to volunteer 
for pharmaceutical studies. 

d. Risks 

Personal risks to inmates vary widely with the experiment. Publicized 
"horror stories" have confirmed the exposure of prisoners to life-threatening 
risk in isolated cases and have inspired investigation of the propriety of such 
experimentati on. Such i so 1 ated cases. however. contri bute nothi ng to our know
ledge of general patterns. What little is known about the physical risks experi
enced by, inmate sUbjects is often guarded either by manufacturers or the FDA. 

Enough anecdotal materi alex i sts. however. to confi rm tha t pri !loners c1 ea rly 
have been exposed to physical discomfort. if not permanently debilitating injury. 
While many are concerned with the possible physiological ill effects of experi
mentation. others. such as Mitford. fear more for the psychic costs to prisoners. 
This concern is seen in her description of the inmate subject: "SYstematically 
impoverished by his keepers. denied a decent wage. the prisoner is reduced to 
bartering his body for cigarette and candy money. "65 The psychological costs 
of imposing ill-defined risks on one's health for any of the motivations men-
ti oned \~i 11 never be accura te ly measured but shou1 d be cons i dered ina general 
way in any risk-benefit analysis. 

e. Prisoner Attitud~s 

All of the benefits and risks noted in the preceeding pages are known and 
evaluated. even if subconsciously. by individual prisoners. Unquestionably e
~ollg~ pr~soners respond favorably to ke~p research programs flourishing in some 
,nstltut,ons. However. adequate information on prisoner attitudes is not avail
able. Apologists find articulate prisoner advocates and point to expressions of 
favorable inmate attitudes. sllch as a majority letter sent by inmates of a Lan
caster County. Pennsylvania~ prison expressing their displeasure with a mora-
torium on experimentation. 60 . 

Although some prisoner advocates, such as members of the Ame'rican Civil 
L ~ bert i es Uni on's Pri son Proj ect have been outspoken opponents of experimenta
t'~n. others have equivocated. Conner Nixon. speaking as a representative of 
the 13.000-strong Prisoner's Union. would go only so far as to demand the re
moval of corrections department control over research programs. He noted at the 
Pharmace uti ca 1 f1anufact'.lrers Associ a ti on - Na ti ona 1 Council on Crime and Deli n
quency (PMA-t1CCD) Conference .• "We advocate a cooperative control over the medi
cal delw~ry and res~a:~'ch be~ween the recipient of the medical delivery and the 
local med,cal commun,t,es. w,thout any intervention of the corrections department. "67 

.Wells ~t ll. are able t? document many benefits to prisoners from medical 
expenmentat,on. Yet. when gwen a chance. 41.7% of their volunteers resigned 
fro~ tg§ drug s~udy preferring to participate in the "social interest" alternative 
stu.y: In sp,te of many secondary psychological benefits to volunteers. the 
dec,s,o~ of.al~ost ~alf.the inmates to be taken off the medical study when given 
the opb on , s 111 us _rat lVe of the power of restri cted choi ce in vol unteer behavi or. 
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These fi ndi ngs do confi nn inmates' des i re to take part in research, but they 
also attest to many subjects' ability to discriminate among preferable risks. 

B. Informed Consent in a Coercive Environment 

"Informed Con~9nt" is central to any justification of medical experimentation 
on pri soners or oth~' subjects." Gray wri tes. " The concept of informed consent 
obviously contains two elements. There must be a free decision that is based on 
adequate information. "69 

1. information - Comprehension 

Critical risks and benefits converge on the individual, and the potential 
subject must make a theoretical calculation. As Beecher points out, "The yain 
antiCipated must be commensurate \~ith the risk involved." Such calculations 
even on the informal. subconsc;ous level where they usually occur. must be based 
ton a measure of comprehenSion which approaches the loose standard of "intonned 
consent. " 

Failures in communication of experimental information to research ~ubjects 
are due to inadequacies of both subjects and investigators. Among hospltal re
se"rch subjects Schul tze et al.71 found only 52% to be adequately informed about 
the benefits and risks of-theTr participation. Volunteer failure to understand 
potential risks and benefits is particularly notable in prison settings. It is 
claime.d in the ACLU suit that 60% of the Jessup inmates are "functionally illiter
ate.,,(2 Not only are inmate populations characteristically undereducated. but. 
as Heller pOints out, it is highly problematic that anyone lacking a Ph. D. in 
biology would be capable of comprehending the research protocols. i3 Prisoners 
are also unlikely to demand clarification of particular aspects of research studies. 
As Well s llll. sunmarize: 

They are reluctant to admit to an interviewer that they have 
not understood even rudimentary cl inical language he has em
ployed, that they have not been able to read a document he has 
placed befnre them, that they are so ignorant of bodily func
tioning and anatomy as not to grasp even the elementarY medical 
realities involved and that their memory of what they are hear
ing may be so meagre as to be almost ~ompletely nonretentive,74 

Investigators should be aware of the pressure that role differences, between 
themselves and undereducated inmates. impose 011 those potential subjects. This 
fail ure of researchers to bridge social, educational. and racial gaps is further 
complicated by the tendency of many investigators to min:mize or euphemize the 
potentia) ill-effects of the experiments. Other investigator tendencies may also 
playa part. Researchers may place too great a stress on the altruistic benefits 
of the research or may introduce a threat of excl usion if the inmate perSists in 
questioning. Miller records this inmate account of the informed consent procedure: 

'This doctor. 1 think he was, asks me to sign the 'release' and 
I say could I )'ead it, and he says, there's a long line of guys 
waiting and if I want to read it. it's perfectly all right, but 
I'll have to get out of the 1 ine and take it back to the cell. 
Then if there is any room next week, 1 might be able to get on 
it. I need the dough, so I signs it.' 75 

... 
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Investigator breakdown in communication of the relevant data to subjects 
can also occur in the most scrupulously designed procedures when there is a 
division of labor and delegation of research responsibilities. When assistants 
obta i n the "i nformed consent," a consci enti ous pri nci pa 1 i nves ti ga tor may uti] i ze 
subjects who are quite uninformed about the research risks and purposes.76 

Although Gray contends that the presence of some well-informed volunteers 
in his hospi~al study shows informed consent to be a realistic qoal, his own 
data along wlth that of others 5how that truly knoViledgeable consent is a rarity 
under current procedures. 77 Martin et al. report that prisoners in a Missouri 
pri son who si gned mal ari al study consen'tfonns and were gi ven additi onal study 
infol'mation ~new no more about the study than those who were not exposed to the 
information. 78 Wells et ll' note that. after two weeks, only 6.2% of their inmate 
drug subjects could recall all of the intended uses of the drug and only 12.5% 
coul d recall all of the side-effects of whi ch they had been ~tarned,79 Pr~sent 
procedures clearly are insufficient to meet a minimal standard of subject under
standi ng bf the ri sk-benefi t trade-offs whi ch i nfl uence responsibl e deci si ons. 

2. Concepti or.s of Freedom 

Jessica Mitford introduces the second critical aspect of the viabil ity of 
infonned consent: "Is not free consent by a prisoner a contradiction in tenns?IIBO 
Some clearly ans~ter an unquaffiied "yes." They contend that free choice is . 
absolutely precluded in an environment which Was designed to deny freedom and 
operates by force and submi ssion. 

Such arguments are, at least in part, based on a belief that "freedom" does 
ex is touts i de the. pri son setti ng, tha t man, without the, duress of the state. is 
capable of operatlng as a free agent. Lasagna argues for a more relativistic 
concept i on of human freedom: "It has been argued tha t the pri soner is' capti ve' 
in a special sense, but is not the person in need of money a captive to poverty?"Sl 
I~ behavioral.t7nns, all huma~ action is determined by the contingencies of 
d~fferent declslons. as.p~rcelved by the a~t?r. All people, prisoner or free
llvlng, respond to speclflc sets of necessltles. The students' desire for good 
marks from their experimenter-t~acher or the clinic volunteers' desire for $20 
may have as much or more power to make them act against their OIm physical self
interest as $2 and use of a color TV can to a prisoner. 

3. Research Impact 

A further difficulty with the informed consent prodedure is the impact 
that information about expected medical effects may have on the data that the 
subject ultimately reports. Traditional research methodologies have called for 
"blind" and "double-blind" studies which preclude the possibility that suggesti
bility or transferred expectations will influence and bias the research results. 
These methods of avoiding biased results depends, of course, on Vlithholding in
formation about the nature and purpose of the study and possible ri,ks from the 
subjects. Courts have found, however, that the needs of the researcher may not 
supercede the rights of subjects to make truly informed decisions with regard to 
their o~m bodies. S2 
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IV, Regul ati on of Experlmentati on 

A, Traditional and New RegUlatory Hechanisms 

The rega rd tha t soci ety eccords each i nd i vi dua j member has an unmi s takab 1 e 
impact on the nature and quality of society as a I~hole, Care must be taken that 
moral considerations do not succumb to the scientif'ic needs of progress, In spite 
of the profound, though subtle, societal risk inherent in decisions regarding human 
experimentation, regulation was long the sole province of the experimenter. In 
spite of growing governmental regUlation in recent years, many still feel intra
eXperimenter control to be the most I ~liable. John Romano, recalling his own 
experience in human experimentation "oth as _Jbject and experimenter, contends 
that the moral principles of the investigators afford greater protection to the 
subject than speci fi c governmenta 1 regul ati ons, He argues tha t "there may have 
been certain I'laivers or fonns that touched on consent, but I do not remember them 
playing a very great part in our studies, Whate\er we did to others, and I~hatever 
we had done to us, 1 believe we were guided by the traditional ethical principles 
of medical practice with which we were acquainted, particularly primum non nocere, 
in the first I'lace, do no harm, and by the great wisdom of the Golden Rule,'\l3 
In agreement with Romane is Frank Ayd, Jr" who argues that breaches in ethics 
have been few, He notes, "There is no ethical problem associated with drug 
studies in prisons that cannot be overcome by the assiduous efforts of a responsible 
clinical investigator ... '!84 Ayd argues that the concept of "peer reviev/" is un
tenable because no one is really qualified to make judgements about the ethics 
of a research experiment save the experimenter himself, He quotes Beecher's dictum 
that" 'A study is ethical or not at its inception.' This being so, it is 
obviolls that only the clinical investigator can assure that a trial is ethical, "85 

. Beecher def~l1~s eXperimenter reg~lation of research propriety but not on t~a 
basls ~f an u~blemlshe~ rec~rd., In hlS research, he reviewed 100 human experi
men ta tl on proJects. Hl S obJectwe I~as to eva 1 uate the protecti ons afforded re
~earch SUbjects, In 12 of ~he 100 experiments Beecher found a gap between ethical 
ldeals a~d the actual practlces of res~archers, The remedy he proposed, however, 
was not lncreased governmental regulatlon, but an appeal to the medical profession 
to put its own house in order. 86 

Other commentators presented I~ith similar findings have come to quite differ
ent c~nclusions. For example, Bernard Barber et al, in their book entitled 
,Research on Human Subjects report a study of the responses of clinical investi
\I~tors to a set of hypothetical e)(periments pos ing ethical dilemmas ,87 Several 
cases posed to the investi~ators involved varying degrees of risl: to the subjects 
and varying degrees of potential gains in meelical knov/ledge, Each of the investi
gators, using his or her professional judgement, was asked to ilssess the advisa
bility of each experiment. Barber found, to his surprise, that many researchers 
favorably Viewed studies which promised infol1TIation of only marginal value and 
represented substantial risk to the subjects. As a result, Barber conclurled that 
there are ~wo p~tterns of inVestigator behavior: a "strict" pattern of ettoical 
standards ln Wh1Ch the researcher refuses to condu,t experiments which do not 
protect the rig~ts of the subjects and a "more permissive" pattern in which the 
kn?wledge (or, 1n some cases, the increased prestige of the investigator) to be 
gal ned from the experiment is used to justify questionaole research protocols. 
He estim~ted that the number of researchers whose standards were "more permissive" 
was as hlgh as 28% of those undertaking human experimentation projects.88 
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Improving an ethical review system completely dependent on investigator dis
cretion would be quite difficult, As Gray notes, "Social control is an intel'
esting problem in the professions, because these occupations are characterized 
by a particularly high degree of autonomy,"89 He is pessimistic about the utility 
of ethical training as a tool to more reliable investigator safeguarding of the 
rights of subjects,gO Gray believes "honest, conscientious, conlpassionate" 
physicians have been led to behave contrary to their o\~n ethical standards be
cause of defects in the system itself. 

Alc~ander Capron goes even further in his belief that" ." it is doubtful 
tnat even with re;tiel' by professional colleagues, they [researchers] have the 
proper capobil ity or aut'lOrity to I~ei gh a 11 the soc i eta 1 benefits aga i nst the 
cests or consequences ir.volved in their research. Thus, it is not only appro
pr:ate but v~ry necessary that the United States Congress take part in answering 
a fLOndamental questir.II; 'flhen maya society, actively or by acquiescence, expose 
some of Hz; me:'1bers to harm in order to seek benefits for them, for others, or 
for society as a .. hole?' "91 

In. spite of the contro". on human experimentation suggested by the tluremburg 
Code, the U.S, Congress and odministrative agenCies were slo~1 to act, ".S the Code 
lacked enforcement mechanisms, little change occurred for almost two decades out
side of calls for internal house cleaning. Finally, in 1966 the U. S, Public 
Health Service adopted institutional review require~lents in the conduct of Publ ic 
Health Serv~~e sponsored research. However, hearings before the Senate Subcolf.mittee 
on Honopoly in 1969 and the exposure that year of the unethical practices of 
Austin Stough made apparent the need for further governmental intervention, 

In 1971, the Department of Health, Education and Welfare published an 
"Ins t i tut i ana 1 Gui de to DHEW Po 1 i cy on Protecti on of HUman Subj ects ,.>93 A 11 
institutions l'eceiving funds from DHEW were to be required to follow the guide
lines in the design and conduct of eXperiments. The principal protections de
rived from the use of consent forms for all subjects and a requirement that all 
research protocols be subjected to peer review in order to insure compliance, 
Peer review committees were to be comprised of members of participating institu
tions, These guidelines, however,merely expr~ssed Departmental policy. 

Regulations were finally issued in 1974 governing experimentation on general 
populations and reqUirements proposed for research on special subjects in,ludir.g 
prisoners. 94 Under the proposed regulations, organizational review committees 
are called upon to carry out additional duties including investigating undue 
inducements to participation and '" taking into account such factors as whether 
the earnings, living conditions, medical care, quality of food, and amenities 
offered to participants would be better than those generally available to pri
soners, '" They are further to assure that levels of compensation do not exceed 
other employment possibilities and that withdrawal from a study for medical 
reasons does not result in loss of anticipated wages,95 

The National Commission on the Protection of Human Subjects,established in 
July 1974 by Public Law 93-348 Title lI, represents a commitment by Congress to 
playa constructive role in the development of DHEWs policy regarding experimen
tation on special populations, including prisoners. This Commission is expected 
to revi ew and suggest improvements upon the 1974 proposed I'egula tions, 

Congressional action in creating the CommiSSion appears to represent only the 
beginning ,of legislat;'1e involvement, Host definitive of proposed actions is a 
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bill, II.R. 16160, introduced by Congressman Parren Mitchell in July 1974, which 
woul d forbid all exoerimenta ti on on federa I pri soners. 

8, PI'oblcms with Current Pol icies and Suggestions for Improvement 

Nuch of the cri ti c ism surround i n9 current regul a tory mechani SOlS focus on 
methods of "peer review." Research instigated by academic investigators is first 
submitted to Human Experimentation Corrmittees on the investigator's campus. Here, 
advantages and disadvantages of research can be openly and informatively dis
cussed. Prison review committees, mandated in the 1974 proposed regulations, can 
expect greater problems, for open di scuss i on is not ordi narily a fea ture of pri son 
life. Moreover, medical expertise is generally scarce. Rarely will prison per
sonnel be able to comprehend the scope and implications of a given research pro
tocol sufficiently to address critical questions. The Council of Health Organi
zations states the dilemma: "It is unclear who on the staff of a prison, for 
exar.ple, is a 'peer' of the investigator. In our '.1ew, tv ~peak of a 'peer group' 
in a prison is a non sequitur.,,96 

Other critics of current practices see the initial revie\~ process as far 
less essential to the assurance of ethical practices than adequate means of 
con~inu~us review or monitoring. Gray points ?ut the tendency to ignore this 
mOllltonng aspect while placing too much reliallce on the initial professional 
revi~w b~cause " ... funding is contingent primarily on the first stage. Since 
fund1ng .1S less I ikely to hinge on the continu',ng review, a corrmittee of busy 
people 1S less likely to find sufficient time to police the conduct of its peers."97 
~ray ~o~clud~s tha~ ".;.prior r~view is n~t effective in assuring ethical behavior 
1n cl1n1c~1 1nvest1gat10n" part1cularly w1th regard to informed consent. "98 Gray 
sug~ests 1n a la~er .work t.h~t review ~ommitt'=es initiate a registry of research 
subJects and penod1c sampllng of subJects to test their informed consent.g9 
Trye ~hortcomirygs of ex~lu5ive reliance on initial protocol revie~1 which Gray found 
w1th1n a ilosp1tal sett1ng could only be con'Dounded within prison walls. He like 
lasagna, asserts that ~nitial revie~1 must comDine \,ith a regular monitoring' process 
to assure that the SUbJects understand the risks, ben,'fits, and alternatives, and 
that they feel free to decline participat:on. . 

. Another problem inryerent in the consent procedure al:d noted above is addressed 
1n the PMA-NCCD proceedlllg~.1.00 In respons~ to the inforn.ationill deficit resulting 
from. t~e p~or reten!1Ve ab111ty of many subJects, conferen';e particip~nts suggest 
prov1dlllg 1nmates w1th a copy of the consent form including sponsors, purposes and 
names of the review committee members. ' 

Bro~der, systemi c i nnova ti ~n i ~ a 1 ~o proposed by the confereeslOl and by Mi 11 s 
and ,Morns. A!l sup~ort br?ad 1nst1tutlOn of a no-fault compensation system similar 
to ~hat establ1she~ 1n Washlllgton State. This insurance pool would assure compen
sat10n for any med1c~1 .exp~nses or f~r decreases in earning capacity which arise 
out of research part1c1patlon. As M11ls and Morris note, "The prisoner may pro
perly volunteer to bear the phYSical risk, but he should not be expected to volun
teer to bear the economic risk. "102 

Another sugges ti on is Beecher's noti on tha t those who pub 1 i sh the results of 
medical experimentation on human subjects should playa larger role in weeding 
o~t research ~ased on i nappropri a te methodo I ogi es whi ell are di sres per.tful of the 
r1ghts of subJects. Beecher feels jourr,a] reports should include assurances that 
ethica I propriet1 es have been ObSel"Ved. 03 
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Al though many commentators have put forward speci fic procedural recommenda
ti ons, none noted above has proposed broad conceptual change of pri son research 
policies, short of absolute prohibition. Hans Jonas' philosophical approach to 
human experimentati on contri butes a uni que reassessment of defensi b Ie condi ti ons 
under which an individual should be exposed to risk for the good of society. He 
points out that, at best, the imposition of a request to "volunteer" introduces 
an element of conscription Which precludes truly voluntary action. 104 To Jonas, 
experimental subjects presenting the least ethical problems would be those who 
share the goal of advancing medical science. Noting the 'numerical limitations 
of the scientific community, he then asserts that " ... one shOUld look for 
additional subjects Where a maximum of identification, understanding, and 
spontaneity can be expected-that is, among the most highly motivated. the most 
highly educated, and the least 'captive' members of the community."IOS This 
novel inversion of the documented tendency to select the most vulnerable 
individuals as research subjects represents a conservative standard, admittedly 
close to the old concepti on of nob I esse obI i ge. Whether such a hi gh standard 
of subject selection is practical remains quite problematic. Jonas makes clear, 
however" the moral impediments that are introduced as one moves away from thi s 
ideal in subject selection: idealism is transformed to docility, high-mindedness 
to compliance, and judgment to trust. Jonas' challenge to avoid docile, compliant, 
trusting subjects may be unrealizable in a pure form, but it contributes a valuable 
new approach to structuring defensible conditions for experimentation on inmate 
populations. 

The only other novel conceptual approach suggested in the literature is 
a brief suggestion in the PMA-NCCD Proceedings that penal institutions be 
evaluated for theirlBliovision of " .... adequate facilities to handle the risk" 
of experimentation. This germinal notion, though lost in a multitude of 
piecemeal approaches, represents a major step toward conceptua'\ revision of 
this present regulatory system. We expand upon it in our proposal of 
"inversive risk-rating." 

',.! 
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V. Inversive Risk-Rating -- A New Conceptual Framework for Policy Choices 

Concentration on the risk inherent in the experiment and the conditions in 
the penal institution offers much more than just anot~er layer in a com~lex of 
regulatory safeguards. This dual focus forms the basls of a comprehenslVe regu-
1 a tory approach. 

The intent of the proposed "inversive risk-rating" system would be to assure 
an inverse re 1 a ti onshi p between the phys i ca 1 ri sk imposed by a gi v~n . experiment. 
and the "risk of ethical impairment" which is inherent in the condltlons of a glVen 
penal setting. Both experiments and institutional settings would be classified or 
rated as to risk. The more the characteristics of an institutional setting comp~o
",ise the inmates' exercise of free and informed discretion over their participatlon 
in research, the lower the risk of experiments which would be permi~t~d there .. Con
versely, the more closely institutional conditions approximate condltlons nutslde 
the prison, the higher the risk of experimentation permitted. 

The proposed system of "inversive risk-rating" avoids questionable ~nquiries 
into individual motivation and removes from consideration equally speculatlVe state
ments regarding expected societal benefits. It considers only. two kinds .of r~sks: 
the physical risk to subjects of a given experiment and the "rlsk of ethlcal lmpalr
ment," that is, impediments to free and informed decision making imposed by the 
penal environment. 

"Inversive risk-rating" offers policymakers a defensible basis for compromise 
between the extreme apologists and critics of prison experimentation. It provides a 
consistent ethical basis for policy based on specific, objective institutional char
acteristics. Concrete standards can be developed and translated into statutory and 
regul atory 1 anguage. 

A. The Need for a New Conceptual Scheme 

The need for a new conceptual approach follows the failure of other regulatory 
approaches to provide realistic mechanisms for control of prison experimentation. One 
common analytical approach addresses the issue of informed consent as an individual 
psychological event. The realization that all the element$ of the ethica! dilemma 
converge on the individual and move the potential subject to act in certaln ~Iays has 
led to a good deal of interest in the motivations for inmate decisions. 

Most conceivable motivating factors inducing research participation have been 
described, at least anecdotally. However, empirical assessment of mitigating influ
ences on individual free decision making, as seen in the Wells et El.10l study,. has 
been fraught wi th problems. Many opportuni ti es exi st for the i ntroducti on of bl as. 
The validity of measurement devices within the prison environment are questionable. 
Further, the idiosyncratic character of the influences on each prisoner - in specific 
penal settings, confronted with specific studies - suggests the dubious value of in
dividual motivational assessment. 

Efforts aimed at methodological or procedurel refinement of motivational 
assessment would provide safeguards against coerced or uninformed particip~tion 
only through an elaborate, impractical system of testing and monitoring. Elim
ination of subjects whose motivations fall too far from an acceptable level of free 
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and informed consent would be a laborious process ~Ihich could be easily subverted 
within the social network of the prison. 

A second conceptual scheme suggested throughout the 1 iter~ture derives f~om 
the economi c cos t-benefi t model. Phys i ca 1 ri sks are matched ~l th . ex~ected S~l ~n
tific benefits in a theoretical calculus which is capable of JustlfYlng speclflc 
experimenta 1 programs. 

Further development and formalization of risk-benefit comparis?ns as a basis 
for more rational regulation of proper research and SUbJ~ct ~opulatlons present. 
three problems. First, the existence, nature, and relatlVe lm~ortance of beneflts 
are difficult to assess. Just as with the probability of physlcal ha~m, the pro: 
bability of derivation of benefit from experiments is unknown. Beneflt calculatlOns 
are further complicated by differences between ben~fi~i~g populatio~ groups and. the 
nature of the benefits themselves. The number of 1ndlViduals standlng to .benef1t 
woul d have to enter the cal cul us, as would characteri sti ~s of those i ndi Vl dua! s 
(e.g., YO'Jng versus old) and the importance of the contr1but1on (e.g., market1ng 
of 1 ife-savi ng drugs versus cosmetic products). , 

A second perhaps more critical problem with the risk-benefit approach is 
the dubious ethical basis for allowing benefit considerations to dominate a policy 
ca 1 cul us. From Cl aude Bernardl08 to Beecher 109, i nvesti ga tor-phil osophers ~ave 
made strong stands against justificatjon of indi~idual sac~ifice o~ the b~SlS of 
presumed societal benefits. Jonas adds a new tW1St by not1ng the 1mpropr1et~ of 
impOSition of altruistic research motivations on subjects who, though acceptlog 
all the risk, may not care to further those societal goals or consider the results 
as benefits. 

Finally, risk-benefit calculations ignore the.e~hical complexities of sin
gling out population subgroups for study. Inequallt~es between those ex~osed to 
risk and those who stand to benefit deny such compansons a common denoml~ator. 
The special ethical constraints of the prison environment introduce additlonal 
problems unamenable to simple riskcbenefit comaprisons. 

The inversive risk-rating system may seem to deprecate the role of ~xpected 
benefits as a factor in justifying research. This is not the case. No r1sk to 
human well~being can be justified without expected benefit to the. experimenta! 
subject or, with specific qualifications, to others. Re~iew Comm~ttees mus~ In
evitably assess expected benefit. Nevertheless, the soclal benef1t factor lS 
deliberatelY omitted from the inversive risk-rating system. Although researc~ may 
promise important socil11 ~.:!;ldjt, it is not, on that ground alone, warra0ted 111. 
prisons. A Review C:',runittee, having satisFied itself that some benefit 15 pos~lb~e, 
must then ask, regal dless of this benefit, should this research be conducted w1th1n 
specific correctionHl modalities? The inversive risk-rating is designed to answer 
this question. 

B. I!!.e.oretical Bases 

The utility of a conceptual scheme depends upon its ~bility to organize,and 
apply factual information in the fulfillment of clear POllCY goals. The POllC~ 
goal envisioned here is not, in inself, either permiss~ve or prohibi~ive of £;1-
son experimentati on. The goal is the adequate protectlon of hum~n rl ~hts. '''~ 
objective of this formulation is the developmen~ of stand~rds Wh1C~ ~1!1 make ~t 
possible to judge \~hether protection of human rlghts reqUlres proh1b1tlon, or 1S 
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compatible with permission of specific experimentation in specific penal settings 
The formu1 a, in itself, says neither "yes" nor "no" but merely sets out a proce- . 
dur: for doing zoo Two kinds of risks characterize human experimentation. Most 
ob~lous ar~ the.riskj to physical well-being which are inherent in almost every 
trla~ of blomed1ca1 sUbstances and procedures. These risks would be assigned 
rank 1 ngs based upon analogous experi ence and phys io 1 ogi ca 1 parameters. 

The more subtle risk is the chance that vital moral and legal entitlements 
of tile per~on could be compromised by the conduct of experimentation. Institution
al comprom1se of these entitlements will be referred to as "risk of ethical impair
ment." This crucua1 half of the formulation rests upon a rough standard of "volun
tarism." This notion, first explained by Aristot1ellO, is the historical basis of 
our c?ntem~orary n?tion of "informed consent." Two factors compromise voluntarism. 
Tho fIrst 1S c?erc~on, the second ignorance. The influence of coercion or ignor
ance on approxlmat10n to a standard of voluntarism, however, is not viewed as a 
psychological event, but is inferred from the external features of the environment. 

The approach hinges on assessment of eJidence of institutional characteristics 
W~ich may.constitute a ~oercive influence and which may impede the flow of informa
t10~ and 1tS comprehens10n. Whether they actually do so, in terms of the "psycho
logIcal acts" of single individuals \~ithin the institutions is beyond the scope of 
evi~ence, much as in a court of la'll. It may be presumed, however, that if insti
~ut1?na1 arrangem~nt~ ~an be d~sc:ibed as ha~ing a high risk profile for ethical 
1mpalrment, that 1nd1V1dua1s w1th1n the settlng are'unable to offer "informed con
sent. " 

. Th~ st~ndard of individual exercise of voluntarism based on evidence derived 
from 1nstltUt10nal arr~ngements can be described in another way. Voluntarism is 
enhanced and "risk ?f e~hica1 impairment': :educed where institutional profiles dis
play greater ~ppro~lma~10~ 9f the free-l1V1ng state. The "free-living state" refers 
to ~he st~te 1n Wh1Ch lnd1v1duals. for the most part, act at their own discretion. 
I~ 1S ObV10US t~at t~er~ are ~any risks of et~ical impairment in every human condi
tIon .. People ll~e w1th1n soc1al structures, 1n accord with social mores, under 
econo~lc constral~ts, as objects of a variety of discriminations. However, these 
behav10ral determInants are more the result of a convergence of events or accidents 
than of ~lanned and purposeful design. In the free world, these influences are 
less des~gned, less ~usceptib1e to monitoring and control, more readily avoidable 
accompan1ed by relat1vely acceptable alternatives, and entail no inevitable punish
ments. On the ot~er ~and~ "risk of eth~cal impairment" is a deliberately designed 
feature of penal 1nst1tut10ns. ConstraInts on choice of occupation, free movement 
and unhampered informati0n are intrinsic to incarceration. ' 

. However, the le~e~s of "risk of ethical impairment" do differ in degree and 
k1nd a~ong.pena1 modal1t1es. We suggest, then a method of regulation based on 
~eterml~at10n of proper risk relationships between the physical risks of the exper
l~le~tabon and the degree to which an institutional profile apprOXimates the free-
11V1Og state. 

C. Applicati.on of Inversive Risk-Rating within the Penal Institution. 

. E~perimental and. institutional characteristics, germane to the comparative 
rlsk-rat1ng system outl1ned above, present some problems of measurement, but 
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constitute a realizable methodological task. 

1. The Experiment 

Experimentation, by definition, involves unknowns. Yet it is clear that any 
s~mp1e?f experimental protoco1s.inc1~des a broad range of levels of risk of phy
slcal d1scomfort or harm. Relat1ve rIsk levels are comprised of two aspects. The 
first is the severitv of the physical trauma which might be imposed on subjects. 
Probable impairment of physical well-being can vary from minor, short-term dis
comfort to long-term disability or death. The second aspect to be considered is 
the .probabil.ity that these possible negative effects will be experienced by the 
subJects. for example, most would conCUr that the risk of driving an automoblle 
is l~ss than the risk involved in the sport of racedriving. Both activities can 
be 11fe-threatening, but are perceived as having different probabilities of occur
rence. These two facets, severity and probability, comprise an often SUbconscious 
calculus in any human decision involving risk. 

. Phase I drug studi es are always preceded by extensive 1 aboratory and animal 
studIes.' The F.D.A. only approves the initiation of Phase I testing if it is 
satisfied that the risk of toxic side effects does not exceed a critical level. 
Yet even when the animal studies have included primate research, much remains 
unknown because of human idiosyncracies. As a result, physical risk must be 
evaluated on a relative scale. Until investigators are able to define the 
seVErity of side effects and the probabil lty of their occurrence much mo\'e con
cretely, the trade-offs between these aspects of risk will have to remain within 
the discretion of experienced evaluators • 

2. The Institution 

Risk of ethical impairment peculiar to specific penal settings derives from 
characteristics which coerce participation in research or limit the transfer of 
knowledge necessary for informed decision making. A great deal of variation 
exists in the institutional influences on inmate behavior imposed by different 
penal institutions and even within single institutions. The concept of modalities of 
correctional approach is helpful in sorting out these variations. At the most rigid, 
coercive end of the spectrum are the maximum security sections or institutions. ~lini
mum security, phy:;ically similar to the former but less rigidly structured, represents 
the next modality, followed by community based "halfway houses" and parole programs 
at the least coercive end of the corrections spectrum. 

Some of the most important coercive influences are the conditions surrounding 
the monetary reward for participation. Inmates could be expected to exercise 
voluntarism free from monetary coercion to the extent that parity exists between 
the compensation for research and other prison jobs. The availability of other 
work alternatives shOUld be evaluated along with the kinds of goods inmates must 
provide with their salaries .. 

Another crucial determination would be the impact of the expectation of parole 
consideration on inmate behavior. At the most free, noncoercive end of the spec
trum are correctional modalities where experimentation is allowed only after parole 
h~s been set or where determinate sentencing precludes the impact of parole discre
t19n .from influence on prisoners. Parole programs and halfway 11Ouses, by definition, 
e11m1nate the problem of parole as a motivation and have added benefits in the 
greater approximation of other elements of the free wo'ld which they afford 
their inmates. Pre-parole penal settings should be evaluated on the basis of 
their efforts to inform inmates that parole should not figure in their 
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decisions to participate in research, if in fact it has no impact. 

Penal settings should be categorized by differential levels of environmental 
amenities, medical core, and visitation privileges afforded research subject~ dS 
compared to non-participating prisoners. Settings which allow subjects to benefit 
from equipment and activities unavailable to other inmates in the same correction
al modality are admitting additional incentives peculiar to ~hat institutional 
setting. Levels of a~cess to medical care for all inmates can easily be assessed 
to determine the coercive impact that better medical care for subjects could impose. 
Variation between visitation privileges should be recorded along with other secon
dary benefits provided in experimental programs which are not features of normal 
prison life. 

The second facet of approximation to a standard of voluntarism or the fl'ee
living environment concerns the institutional characteristics affecting the trans
fer of information needed for knowledgeable decision making. Knowledge or com
prehenslon levels, much like psychological components of motivation, are difficult 
to assess within one prisoner and exponentially impractical on an institution-wide 
level. In lieu of directly testing each potential subject's understanding of ex
perimental protocols, prisons should be evaluated on the basis of their provision 
of indirect safeguards against victimization through ignorance. Such safeguards 
should assure the inmates cannot be bound to agreements that they later determine 
to be against their own interest~. Institutional safeguards could include creation 
of inmate representatives. Their duties might include monitoring of the informed 
consent process and evaluoting investigator adherence to promised information 
transfer. Perhaps more importantly, inmate representatives should be availabl~ 
at all times to subjects to answer questions about the experiment and to act as 
inmate advocates. [n settings most closely approximating the free-living world, 
inmates should have non-punitive procedures available and explained to them where
by they could protest unacceptable practices in exper'imental protocols and could 
remove themselves trom studies at any time. 

Clearly forces other than these institutional characteristics influence in
mate participation in research. Sociological and psychological factors, however, 
produce infinite idiosyncratic variations which are peculiar only to specific in
dividuals within specific social environments. These factors revolve around indi
vidual variation, just as in the free world. Because they are not directly related 
to the nature of the planned prison environment, they are excluded from the evalu
ative scheme outlined here. 

3. Inversive Synthesis of EXperimental and Institutional Ratings. 

Evaluation of correctional modalities for their provision of these safeguards 
against the compromise of voluntarism by coercion and ignorance, then, provides 
a method of rating experimental sites by the amount of risk of ethical impairment 
imposed on the inmates. Clearly much empirical and conceptual work is needed to 
develop indices of coercive influences and the quality of procedural safeguards 
against the impact of subject ignorance. 

The innovative contribution of such a classification system is the rationality 
it pr'{ides to the critical trade-offs in decisions regarding research propriety. 
Assessment of the impediments to voluntarism inherent in a given institutional 
environment provides at least an ordinal measurement to be compared to the relative 
level of physical risk imposed by the experiment. The goal would be to establish 
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an inverse relationship between the risk of ethical impairment ill a specific 
corre~t.ional settinJ and the physical risk imposed bya given expel'iment. While 
Jonas 111 proposed subjects be gathered from.the mo~t free members of societ);" 
this cOllceptual approach expands such a notlon to lnclude the level of physlcal 
risk,customizes it to respond to unique features of the prison environment, and 
simpl ifies the evaluative method by concentrating on the level of institutions. 

The spectrum of proper matchings ~Iould begin with permission of expe:riments 
imposing no or extremely low physical risk in correctional settings which impose 
the higher risk of impairment of prisoner voluntarism. As the physical risk in
herant in the research increases, a greater approximation of freedom and know- . 
ledge would be demanded of institutions conducting such research. Some ccrrectlon
al modalities might be determined too coercive to allow experiments of even the 
lo'west risksi others, like halfway houses, might be found to require no 
speci~l safeguards beyond those employed in the free world. 

This approach allows discrimination within the gray area between the status 
quo and complete prohibition of prison experimentation. It provides for devel
opment of a cofocrete methodology for determining the propriety of specific re
search.' Ethically acceptable research formats are not rejected out of hand and 
yet safeguards of prisoners' human right to exercise voluntarism are greatly ex
panded. 

He are aware, of course, that in any such evaluation, judgments about parti
cular trade-offs and cut-off points are value loaded. We do not anticipate neu: 
tral data in a value free calculus. We merely wish to propose a system of puttlng 
down as many of the factors as possible in such a way as to allo~1 reasoned value 
judgments. 

D. An Agenda for Future Research 

The development of a system of inversive risk-rating places a number of items 
on the agenda for future research. The foregoing pages provide only a sketchy 
outline; the details need to be filled in through the development of nelv methodol
ogies and currently unavailable information. 

1. ' A thorough survey should be made of the kinds of medical .research 
undertaken in state and federal prisons throughout the United States. Eftorts 
should be made to develop normative data on the range of physical risks inherent 
in recent and current experimental programs. Rankings of degrees of risk could 
then be developed for proposed experimental protocols consistent with past experi
ence and explicit determination of the relative rankings of different kinds of 
possible physical risk. 

2. A survey of types of penal modalities and eXisting institutional 
guidelines and practices should be compiled and analyzed as a beginning step 
toward {'~ institutional component of a risk-rating system. A profile of existing 
institutional practices should serve to highlight those characteristics of insti
tutions which most obviously pose risk of impairing freedom. 

3. Develo~ent of a profile of correctional settings, their policies 
concerning experimentation, and a typology of eXperiments shOUld be followed by 
detailed analysis of institutions presently conducting research. Subtleties of the 
institutional characteristics in the complex prison environment suggest the need 
for analysis by direct observation. 
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4. An analysis should be made of the total dollar volume of biomedical 
research conducted in prisons in the United States. Various funding sources should 
be identified and an analysis made of the percentage of all costs paid to prisoners 
as compensation. to pri sons as ove"head or for phys i ca 1 improvements. and to i nves
tigators as compensation. Further inquiry will be needed to develop realistic esti
mates of the cost of eliminating differences in the amenities provided within re
search wards and the regular prison environment. Consideration should also be 
given to means of payment which would eliminate those inducements which impair the 
exercise of free inmate discretion over their actions. 

5. Serious consideration should also be devoted to the most effective 
and appropriate institutional components to eva1uato correctional modalities. de
fine a typology of levels of physical risk. and establish the appropriate relation
ship between levels of ethical and physical risk. In addition. the proper locus 
for assessment of the risk inherent in each proposed eXperiment must be determined. 112 

This "inversive risk-rating" idea is put forward in the hope of bringing 
the discussion of the propriety of prison experimentation to a level of practical 
rationality. capable of timely resolution. The present stage of development does 
not warrant explicit assignment of various responsibilities. Still. decision 
makers, long concerned with problems in prison experimentation - from the FDA and 
HEW officials to correctional administrators and academic review committee members 
- would all have critical roles to play. Policymakers at state. federal and even 
county levels will hopefully find this initial formulation useful. Timely devel
opment of the conceptual and factual details outlined above may bring this scheme 
to a level of significance for those who must determine the propriety of biomedical 
experimentation on incarcerated persons. 
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On ,Trlll. 6-8, ID76, the First Xatiol1al ~Iinority ('onfer<:'llce on Hl~
man Experimentation was sponsored by the Natiollal Urban ('o~lh
tion llllder a o-rant from the X ational Commission for the Protectlon 
of Human S~biects of Biomedical and Behavioral Research. More 
than 200 scientlsts, government o~lcials, concerned lay persor~s, anc1 
civil riO"hts leaders lllet for a senes of workshops on the snb]C'ct of 
human '"'experinH:>ntation and its C'fJ'ects on minorities. Their reC0111-
Ilwnclations 'will be presented to the Xational Commission. T.1lC fol-. 
jowillO" materials represent the staifmlents and recolllmendatlOns of 
the y;rious workshops, as ,,"p1l as the summary ]'eports and a confer
ence paper on prisons. 

SU1U,1,\UY REPOll'r AND REC01[MENDA'l'IONS ON PRISONS 

National Urban Coalition, P/·esident-),f. Carl Holman. . 
National i1Iinorit1J Conference on HUlIlan Bwpcrimcn/.ation, Confere~ce Chan:

lUan-Daviel A. Browne; Conference Director-Geraleline Brooks; AS~I~tan~ DI
rector-Evelyn Armstrong; anel Secretarial Staff-.Joann Hysan/Patrlclfl LIght
foot. 

'rllis report was prepareel by the Nl\1CHE staff. 

INTHODUCTIOX-SUMMARY OF PLENARY SESSIONS 

'rhe attacheel SnIllmf\ry represents a comprehenSive, hut far fr?lll comp~ete, 
survey of the pupers, plenary sessions a'HI workshop tapes relah"e to prl~()n 
l'eseal:ch. Due to time constraints 011 staff in an Iluditing of the tapes and reVIew 
of the papers, we would like to UPl)ris" ·the Commission that we regar~ this as 
still not as comprehensive a report as desirable. 'Without a personal audit Of. the 
u('tual tapes, it is difficult, if not impossible, to get u true picture of tIll' sPsslOns 
involved. Vie wouW recommend, therefore, that we have these tapes profes
Rionally tr'lnseribed for your further review, 

PARTICIPAN'I'S"-PLENARY SESSION-PRISONS 

?!Ioderator-Professor !-Il'ywood Burns, J.D., ?\YU Law Rchool, ?\pw Y(?rk, ?\ew 
York' l'rpsentors of Pupprs-.Joyce Cooke, Ph,D., DPllurtment of Phl.l.oRopl,ty, 
HOWl; I'd Univ('l'sity, 'Wushington, D.C.; Larry 1. Palnwr, .J.D., Cornell rmYE'rslt~' 
Law Hchool; L. Alex Hwan, Ph D., .T.D. Fisk University, Nashville, 'remH'~Se('; 
Rl'Rpondents-Lewis Douglus. Executive Deputy Commissioner Correet.lOns, 
Rtate of ::\'pw York; Richard "?![afundi" Luke, Director Il<~A Defezu.;e Comllllttl'l', 
fornwr inmate Alahama Prison System; and Frank Pogue, Ph. D., Professor 
Department Chairman, State University of New York at Albany. 

SC'lI[MAHY o~' '1'II1~ PLENARY sr~sSIONs AND WORKSHOP SESSIOXS 

U,~r of prisoners in humnn r,l'[Jcrilllcntaiion 
.\ ('!Heful and thoughtful p(\1'\1sal of the papers presente(~ before the plenary 

;';P;';SiOll on researeh in ]Jrisons allows the reader the oPllortumty to appreCIate the 
l'x('ellenC'l' of tllPse in-de[)th, scholarl~' pie('\:.: of work. A review of the workshop 
recommendations maell' to the COlllmission on tllis subj~ct pro.Yides. a te~lse, 
conris(' Sl't of guic1elinPH dl'signed for action rather than [llll~OSoplllcal dISCUHfH~)Il. 
lIoWP"cr listenill" to the tapes made during tllP plenll1'~' ReSslOn-the pr~sentatlOn 
of the p~Pet'R and the responsps to tllPir deli\'l'r~'-and to the folloWlllg worl,
shop ;'ll'ssiolU; provide the auditor with the rl'al eHflence of til(' pr~blem of !Jumil!l 
experimelltation in prisons. ::\'0 other medium IlIIS capt~lre.d thl'.lI1tprplay of di
verse icleas, the (U,'crsity of the (1onferl'es, the .final symhwsls acllleyed. 

Dehate ranged from the ('olllplC'te abolition of the prison system to a morl' 
realistic-and hopeful-change throngh governll\Pllt .illtel'\·ention and ~he (:Y~ntual 
establishment of a national modE'i for research dNHgn. Detween these extIeIllP.R, 
P\'('11 without Il'ngthy dis('oul'se on til(' more horren.dous examples of abuse .1Il 
prisoll-hasp(] pxperimpntat:ioJ1, there appearpd a sel'lOUS (,011('ern. for. the moml 
and ch'il rights of tiliR captive/coerced subject group and the mlllOrl~Y [lOllU:a
tion which they rl'present; an immediate npecl for a rl'search llloratornlln to 111-

•. I 
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"('stigate !lud eYaluate hoth behayiornl auel hiomedical research in the prison 
setting; and the establishment of permanent safeguards for prisoner-ex[lerilllent 
subjects. 

There are basic ethic'al considerations about the prison s~'stem in society and 
the relationship betwer the neeels of the state and the prison system. Experi
ment subjects are viewed as not onl~' subjects of research but subjects of the 
stnte; that the imposition of the will of the state is an imposition on the will 
of the subjects. 1'he rellltionship of the issue of race, religion and nationality 
anel scientific experiments un human beings looms large because of the Nazi 
concentration ('amp eXjJeriments 011 cajJti\'es during ,Vorld 'Yar II. Since there 
i~ a clisllroportionate Third ,Vorld representation in llrisons today, it is ngreed 
that the issue of prisoners and race nre merged. It: is unethical to af\k minority 
llrisoners to b('ar the greater portion of risk when benefitting SOCiety at large. 
Any required risks should lJe evenly dilltributed in the prison society itself as 
well as among all ethnic grOU[l8 is society, 

'['here appears to be au olJ"iouH correlation between humlln res0al'ch in prison 
Hull the kind of health cai'e ser\'iees a "ailahle to those people who usually lJeconw 
1l1'isollPrs: the poor llnd the minorities. 1'he lack of adequate health care de
Iiypn' to this wil!l'Hllread population. therefore, Illust IJring up the question of the 
fine line lJetween research and treatment. As this inadequacy is shared by til(' Door, 
lioth in and out of prison, it h; felt that' the two concerus cnnllot iJe separated; 
that Ill'isoners alHl the [loor share the same inducements, the same lack of lmowl
edge, the sallle lack of legal redress as research subjects. That, in fact, thli! poor 
are the same yictims as the priHonen; ill human experimentation. 

The principle of iuformed consent, first formulated in the NtlL'emlJerg Code 
spells out requirl'mellts governing Ill('(licul eX[lerinl('ntation on human beings. 'l'his 
[lrincillie is of paramollnt importance to the legality of using prisoners as subjects. 
A. basic tenet of the Code states: "~'JJ.e 'L'Olllntal'Y consent of the human subject is 
absolutely essentiul." 'rhe prison environment, regarded as intrinSically coerciYP, 
casts serions suspicion upon the yery concept of authentic consent, insofar as 
the latter implies autonomy. Few decisions of any nature can be made in the 
prison setting which nre free, which are unpressurell, which are informed. 
'Vllpreas tlwre ean be no consent without snflicient illforllllltion, there can be no 
consl'nt without willingness. Hence tIll' Nuremberg Codl' stresses till' voluntary 
nature of consent. Voluntary consent means free and full afiirmative judgment. 
By elefinition, no informell consent is pOl-isible within the ('ontl'xt of conll.nement in 
prison with its coercive enYironment as the backdrop of such choices. ,Yithout 
the ethical requirements of informed consent, it is impossible to justify the legal 
requirements now accepted. 

Yet some prisoners insist that tlley haye a legal right to participate in re
search eXperiments. Proponents of the establishment of a research model feel 
that ,by including prisoners in the complete research process, this facet-as part 
of tile entire research l)l'oject-can be legitin'ized. The prisoner as V{llunteer 
should be yieweelns a pnrticipant in thl' experimentation process frolll the valua
tion of the project's pnrpose, and its risks and benefits, subject selection, llroject 
progress rHie", to final evaluation. 

Obyiously, prisoner participation in the research process is just a portion of 
future guidelines and safeguarels delineU'ted. A general consensus of opinion was 
voiced for a complete moratorium, rather than a total ban, on research experi
mentation until a national investigation is completed to determine the nature 
anel cUl'reM status of all experimental research deSign. The process of human 
experimentation anel the allocation of public, professional anel su1Jject dl'cision
Illaking authorit~' within that process lllUl-it be understood to a ,'oi~1 the a~JUs~s 
of the past. The pOlicies thnt eletermine how and why human experimentatIOn IS 
started is important to the mllnner in ",hi('h value conflicts art' resolved, whpthpr 
the process can achie\'e the desireel elegree of social concro1. 

A careful examination must be made of the purposes of any research that 
iJroposes to in\'olYe prisoners as subjects. Other questions to be answered: Arp 
prisoners the appropriate subjects for this particular form of experimentation? 
Whnt are the societal needs? What are the possible types of risk of harm that 
ma'\' flow anel what steps have been taken to minimize thosl' risks of harm? 
Who sets the priorities of these experiments? Who selects the subjects? Who 
monitors the project's progrcss? Who makes the necessary ('thical and legal 
eYaluation of the project's outcome? 
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The major method of reviewing the decisions throughout the process of human 
experimentation in prisons and the consequences of such experiments is through 
public scrutiny. T1'ownrd the end gonl of a nationnlmodel, it is recommended that 
It research unit which will affect all funding agencies amI all 11rison adminis
trntors and all r(>searchers, composed of inlllntes thellls(>lves and designated 
persons, should crystnlize nnd set up guidelines for all prison research nctiviti(>s. 
lDvery prison experiment must involve a stage where eith(>r stnte or professional 
pnrticipnnts eYnlllnte the resenrch design nnd the scientific merHs of the project. 
Before the question of consent is even presented to any prisoners, a host of other 
issues shoul<1 be resolved in the formulation of research policy nnd in the ad
ministration of research. All prisons should estnblish an ongoing, in-hous(> ethics 
committee to r(>glllarly discuss the absence of health care selYic(>s and misl1sl's 
on prisoners in biomedical, psychologicnl, criminal and social rl'search. 'I'he find
ings of these committel's would act ns active control in the l)rOc[>8S. Further, 
the process model forces the investigators, sponsoring agencies allCl llriHon ad
ministrntors to articulnte ,their OWll "nlues about the purpose of incarceration. 
use Df expe1'ill1entntion as n part of this purpose and the use of the inea1'ceratecl 
ns suhjects. Some serious questions of personal and professional morality mUl't be 
focl:'d ht'fore-as well a~ during-the Jlroject'~ undertaking. . 

Tn artielllating the l)osition of thl:' ('onf(,1'ence on human eXpel'illlPntatioll on 
prisoners, it was stated that it was not necessarily what position to take ahout 
eXlwrimentntion in genel'nl or about no experimentation in society, but n question 
nf stl'ntegy. It should he cOllside1't'd n politi cui realit~' that humnn cxpel'inlPntn
tion will continue and n politicnl reality thnt it will be continued in the pri~oIl 
systt'lll. '1'he politic:tl reality, ,therefore, is to focus nIl how hest to protect, to 
safegunrd the subjects of tht'se experill1('nts, It is the obligation of the ('onferpnc(', 
the ('ommission and Congress to safeguard prisoners'-subjects'-righb:;. And, 
just as doctors cannot regnla'te doctors und luwyel's cunnot regulat(' lowrers; 0 
perll1ll1wnt commissionsllOuld lI(' established not with the PUl'110se of leorning 
for societ~·, but n body clirectecl toward protecting the subjects of so('iety's It'arn, 
ing' procesS. 

STATEM~i)NT ON CONFERENCE llEC01!MENDATIONS 

A Cllrsor~' eXllminntion of the recomml'1lC1ati"r.i; ~I\> the Commission from '\Vorlt
shops #7 nnd 8 on thl' USl' of prisoners in human experiml'ntation would initiall~' 
appear to be contradictory. For l'xnlllple, on it(>m recommending- n complete ban 
on all l'Ps[>nrch may be in juxtapOSition with a l'ecommendation to f'stablish n 
]1el'lllanl'nt Commission to evaluate and monitor IU'ison resenrch. 

Wp would point out tIlnt this npparl'llt contradiction rl'flf'cts only tIll' fact. tl~at 
from til(' outset recommendations were forJlwcl from a ('on sensus of opll11on 
rather than unanimous vote. The first line of #7's Prenlllble best illustrates 
this ... "for a Ynriety of rl'asons ancl frolll diyergpnt per8pecri"e . , .". 

DeHPite thesl' spts of Sl'(>mingly 110lnl'izecl Yil'wpoints 1lI~c1 recoml1l('ll(lah?ns, 
we would draw your attention to the fact that 'the composite rpc011l1l1E'nllatlOl1S 
Rhow n sillli1al'it~' in pattl'rn to the ynrious altprnatiYE's sug-gl'stl'cl in t1~e pl[>nary 
s('ssion: a question of the validity of ,the prison system lts(>lf; n 'qu(;'stlOn of ~he 
use of the minority population within Ilrisons ns subjl'cts; n que~tion o~ the fint' 
line bl'bYPl'n rl'searcIl nnd treatment; n question of the vallchty of IIlforlllE'cl 
cons('nt in the 11rison setting. Adclitionally, tlll'rp is a moratori:l111 sugg'es~l'd 
ullowing inv(>stigation and evnluatioll as well us for the estubltshment of !l 
permancnt o\'crsight boclr to condud and monitor any future humnn eXl1el'l
mentation on prisoners. 

WORKRHOPR 1 AND 2 

Rl,Ror,uTION AND RECOM~mNDATIONS OF TIIB WORKSHOP ON PSYCHOSURGERY 

NNrIONL\L MINOIUTY CONFERENCE UN HU~[AN EXPERI1!ENTATION JANUARY 8, 1070 

Pl'('amblc 
"TIl(' ocelln that separutes 1\[an from his Sl'lf-Imowlec1ge remains to he chart('(l. 

Crossing it will l'l'quirl' money, declication, ing'enuity and till' deyelonm~nt of ,a 
wholf' n('w fi('ld of sci(>n('e and .tl'clll1olog~T. The l'xplorl'l's of tIll' bram ha: e 
elllbarli:c>d on a jonrney f'Vl'n lllore significant thnn Ole voyagf' of Coluu?buR ll: 
14\12. ('olumbus "dis('ovcr('(l" a new ('ontinent. Thp eX1110l'l'l's of the bram llla) 
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well cliscoyt'r n new world." From "lDxploring the- frontiel's of th(' ~nnd." 'l'illl(, 
~[aguzine. ('January 14, 10N) 

lDxarnining the histories of people of color in the- country nfter ('hristopher 
Columbus' "c1isco\'er~'" of Americn is enough to make 011e war.v of ,this paragrnph. 

Crimes committed against minorities: experimentation on Hlack!! since sla\'err 
till1l', gerlll wnrfare on ~ath'e Amerieans, atomic wal'fnre on Asians, nnd similar 
(lxploitation of other llcopll's ha ye been standard procedure of policy mnkers 
in this countrr nnd will continue to be unll'ss something is done to alll'Yiate the 
continuing exploitation. oppreSSion, discrimination, ancl economic and socinl de-
privation of our peoples. . 

Realizing the historical pntter11 of the subjugation of minorities and its im
plications, we feel we must safeguard ourselves ngainst Psychosurgery as a 
possible Hleans to further victimize us. 
. People become lll'Ul'OtiC I1s a reaction to environmental conditions in which 
[hey livl'. lteactions such as anxil'ty, depression, etc., are reasonable and appro
priate reSponses especially Illllong those who nre oppressed. Furthermore, anxiet~' 
among those who are oppressed can be Il very positive thing' for societJ' ns it 
1ll0tivatl'S pcople to fight against the opprC'ssiye cOllCUtions in which they live. 

'l'hc social context of institutionalized raci~1ll in this country insures the U.'lO 
of the ll'ast powerful as the major source of subjects in Inunan experimentntion. 
,\Ye Ilrl' cognizant that procedures such as ps~'chosurgcrr have bel'll amI cnn bc 
misused by tho&e in power against the powerless and SOCiety. With this constant 
fl'llr in mind, wc' have apllrOachl'd the iSHUl' of psychosurgery (not neurosurgery) 
in a very cautious mannpr, fearing thnt the door to further abuse from the people 
in power may be opening wider. . 

We nre ('on('cl'Iled that, as is the case with many relativcly noyel methods of 
the thl'rapentie intl'rYention, therl' lIli~ht cvolve a prejudiced tendency tOWH!'cls 
thiH "panaeea", llsyehosurgery, that would uitilllatel~' preclude any signifit'ant 
clpveloplIlent of Hll'thocls of prl'vention of clisensl's for which these therapputic 
llll'aSUl'eH are indieatpd. The clnngPl' in sn('h n trl'nd lies in the highl~' vrobabll~ 
understanding of the soc'ial phenomp111t thnt hit Vl' continued to create intel'l1al and 
l'xtprnni sh'eHses Oil minorit'Y populntions in !l :wcietJ' whose mnjol'ity rarclr/Jf 
l'vpr, l'xperiencl' the negative l'ffpcts of its OW11 pressnres-soeinl, economiC', llolit
iC'al, and culturn!. 

(' II/ flll'al 
We !H'P concerned with the lael, of rcspect: IIIl(I understan(ling- of culturul clif

ferl'llces and thl' inteut of policy makl'rs. 
We understllnd that ('onsent is almost never "informed"; that duress and intim

idation Ill'l' importnnt, dominant elenll'nts in the l'plationshiplletwer.: subjl'ct and 
researchers; that the pOlicy mal,ers are arrognntly i1ls[>nsitive to the human 
rights of potential sub.iects. 

"'I' demaud that thp !loli('~' makers misl' thpir con~eioui;lll'''S about these dif
ferellcl'~. '£hrollg'h luck of HPlf-nwllrpness thpir aetions clp\'iate frOIll h11l11lln, moral 
au(l l.'thic'nl vailles; till'se ynlups should be thl'ir llrimary ['ocus WIWll they eOIl-
Hidl'l' rl'search on persons. . , 

WhE'never such action is ('onHic1er(>d (rl's('ar('h on llUmans) It IS absolut('l~' 
necessary to be clear on the basic prinC'iples snch l'esl'arch objl'C'tives are basN!. 

'[,hosp who would eXpl'l'illlPnt and resenl'eh, on hUlllans should have upperlllost 
in their consciousness the dictulll ", .. above all, do no hurlll." 

f/o('ial 
Bl'C'ause of the patteru of institntionalraC'ism in our soC'il'ty, we arc convinc(>(l 

that the least powerful in American SoC'ipty will eyentunll~' bl' USE'cl as human 
subjects. 

"('a11tive" ('omnHlIlities-those with the lE'ast capacity to defplld thelllsel\:es 
against tllt? ouslaught of rl'senl'('h('r~ lip illearel'rntl'cl, ehlldrpu, old veoIlI(;', pris
oners, thl' institutionalized-nre l'xploitl'd nnder the gnisl' of "the good of 
SOciety." 

J["sfol'ioal 
FlxIlerimentation Oil hlacks sillC'l' sla vpry tim(>s. 
Germ warfnre on native Americans. 
Atomic wa rfare on ,,"siuns. , . 
80% of human (;'xperiment!l'tion in the U.S. has be('n donl' Oll tIll' Impov(>rlshed. 

IIl\'oluntllry sterilization of women, e"IlP('inlly women of color, 

'I 
I 
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jJ[ora~ 

~he moral issue i~ psychosurgery is, to us, compelling. lYe believe that anything 
as Irreparable, as fmal, as psychosurgery '~JUSt be restrained in its use. Some 
lIlembers of our workshop hold that the 'Procedure must not be done at all. 'rilis 
position is supported by the Illarg~nal effects of the treatment and its UlHlesirable 
side effeds. 

It appears that the major effeet of ps~'chosurgerJ' is to subclue the subject. Side 
effects of the "quieting" can include lowered attention span and ve«etable-like 
behavior. '" 

Of the small number of such procedures carried out currently, only a small 
percentage can be said to be helped. Clearly, more must be learned about the 
brain; for instance, no one knows the effects, all the effects, of tlli!:; procedure. 
Definition 

Psychosurgery is brain surgery performed to alter behavior patterns, personal
ity characteristics, emotional reactions and thoughts where therc i8 no known 
brain pathology. 

RECOllMENDATIONS 

1. There should be no psychosurgery perfol'meel on prisoners and other persons 
involuntarily confined in institutions. 

2. There should be no psychosurgery performed on sexual deviants, politieal 
deviants, or social deviants. 

3. Psychosurgery is clearly eXlJerimental and therefore poses substantial danger 
to research subjects, and shoulel only be considered after all alternatives have 
been exhausted. 

4. l\Ionies for researeh shoulc1 not be accepted frolll law enforcement agencies, 
pharmaceutical companies or other institutions that do not hold paramount the 
patient's personal welfare. 

5. There should b~ extensive nllimal research in an attempt to define an animal 
model for behuviur 1II0clificutioll surgery. There ShoulJ also be social-psycholog
ical study of behavior abnormalities which pRychosul'gel'Y addreRSef'. SHe'h re
search should be closely scrutinized, sup,en'ised, nnd administered by the NB.Ll-I. 
There should be minority representation ')n thp :,;rl\II-I review cOlllmittee ancI ncl
Yisol'Y eommittees. This minority represel)cation should include minority neuro
surgeons, psychiatrists, ethicists, and behavior scientists. 

6. ProtOCOl shoulel be set up to govern the selection of patients. Each ease 
should require the approval of review committee, assuring that all alternatives 
have been exhausted and 'i11forme(l consent (/efinelZ, mill vali(/ated. l\Iembers of 
these review committees must be economically, professionally and emotionally 
independent from all individuals involved in the patient's ca'.'e. The review 
committee must be multidisciplinary to include neurosurgeon.;;, psychiatrists, 
ethieistE'. behavioral scientists, social workers, clergy, consumers, and other 
consult .l1tS specially needt:'d for the particular case. Such a committee should 
hav,~ tHe power to prevent psychosurgery if it considers surg<)ry not to be 
advisable. 

If, however, a patient wants to receive such surgery, the patient and ~lis physi
cian can appeal the committee's decision. There also should be a national appeal 
committee with the final authority for decisions. 

7. There should be detailed clinical assessment and followup of the patients 
for several years by the ,'eview eommittee, with all data goin/.' to a central 
depository. Such information should be available to the public wi[h appropriate 
measures to conceal the personal identity of the patient. 

S. If incarcerated persons are heJieved by institutional medical authorities to 
ha ve organic brain disease as the source of their n.bnormal behavior then they 
should undergo intensive neuroeliagnostic workup in a medical setting outside 
the institution. If organic train disease is diagnosed, nfter appropriate judicial 
review, persons shouW be released from that institution for the ::;pecific purpose 
of pn; . cipating in the above mentioned protocol. . 

9. i.lstantial penalties should be imposed to insure compliance to the above; 
inclu· ie~, nt minimum, loss of license. 

l 
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Preamble WORKSHOPS 3 AND 4 

We call for an immediate halt f .' . 
children until such time relatively 

0 ad~~~lertmenta~lO:~ and ~ese~rch ~n healthy 
sionals are trained and involved in the· a e lUun ers ?f m~norlty (SlC) profes
monitoring such activities. As a co ,1!roc~ss l~f .des~gn, Implementation, and 
proposed research be submitted t IIcmren ~ e~natry.e we recommend that 
Of. the re~earchers and minority (s~f~~:~. ~~;:'~~~~It~~i~,~lsc~l~~r rePb~eSetl(lta) tives 
WIll Illomtor the proced' d e su Jec s who . mes an process of the proposed research IYUh t til 
approval of the panel the proposed research would not be apjJrov~d. . ou e 
Definition of experimentation: 

I?eli!Jerate attempts at indUCing or altering body or mental functions . 
or. mdll'ectly in inclividuals or groups primarily for the advancement ~f <tr~itlY 
SCIence,. and hUman welfare using untested procedures dru' sand e "th, 
~~;~fi~~~~~)O.f :)xpe\i.lte:lfatiol~ are: 1) physical; 2) beha~ioraf (l)SYChsgl~~l~!'r ~~~ 

t 11 .' po I le.! , SOCIal and cultural and they are 1) controlled and un-
con 1'0 ed, and2) reported and unreported. 
LL State1nent8 

,1. The boundaries between research and treatment-Definition of treatment: 
!~~t~~~.e of approved standards and procedures that are not harmful or experi-

.a. Maximum. safeguards must be provided to prevent abuse nnd purposeful 
mlsrepresentatlOn of researeh and treatment by proViders. Maximum con
sumer ad vocacy must be considered. 

b. Individuals, particularly ehildren, shoulclnot be denied the best in treat
meat and ShO~lld not be experimented upon as a result of that denial. 

2. Tl:e use. of l'Isk/iJenefit criteria in determining the appropriateness of re-
search lI1YOlVlllg human subjects. Such criteria must: 

a. Properly address the rights of individuals. 
b. Be clusely monitored. 
c. Be well defined. 
d. Maximize benefits to the inelividual subject. 

3. GUillE'lines fo;' the selection of subjects: 
a. Prohibit exploitation/use of anv one segment of child population as 

subjects. • 
b. Incarcerated children should not be used for experimentation unless 

the.\' are not disproportionately represented in total selection of child sub
.iects. '.rliey should be represented in the numbers proportionate to their 
lIIi.nority (sic) representation in the country. In addition, no research 011 
clllidren should be conducted unless that research is designed to specifically 
improve that particular child's cOlIClition. 

4. There should be no practice of psychosurgery. 
5. Informed Consent 

a. Xo parent or legal repl'esentatiYe 01' guardian shall be permitted to 
consent to a non-therapeutic experiment unless there is also obtained the 
informed consent of a thil'd party representing the interests of the child 
and having no affiliation with the persons or institutions sponsoring or con
ducting the research. IDxplanation to chilel anel third party advocate of tile 
risks and benefits of the procedures proposed should be maximum to the 
pOint of understanding prior to obtaining informed consent. In addition, 
the subject and advocate must be informed of the lIame of the researcher, 
the institution, foundation or agency conducting or sponsoring the research, 
the source of funds anel the qualifi.cation and prior expelience of the 
researcher. 

b. No child oyer age 7 shall be the subject of lion-therapeutic research 
without the child's informed consent. 

6. Because of lack of concern for human and/or limited knowledge about 
experimeuta tion. 

Becanse Research Centers anel "Researchers" are removed aud/or deliberately 
walled-off from the community. lYe recoIllmend the following: 

'Whereas researeh oftentimes affects the local community directly anel in
elirectly, Research Centers must be closer aligned with the loeal community. 

4. .. ,--------------~----------------------
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Whereas the local community must be nctified with public announcement 60-90 
days prior to any experimentation with an3' human subject. Be allowed the 
opportunity to advise and contribute to tlmt particular research project through
out the completion of that research project. 

WORKSHOPS 5 AND 6 
Reeommenda tions 

GUIDELINES FOR THE SELEOTION OF HUUAN SUBJEOTS 

1. Biomedical or behavioral experimental procedures or resear~h should not 
be conducted on the institutionalized mentally infirm unless all the following 
criteria are met: 

A. the individual has a medical, clinical, or psychological condition de
manding investigation and treatment, and 

B. the proposed e::-..-periment offers a reasonable likelihood for yielding 
results leading to the control or cure of the condition in question. 

C. alternative medically established and accepted procedures to treat that 
condition do not exist or are inadequa te, and 

D. the research cannot be accomplished outside of the institutional 
setting. 

2. Very strict safeguards should be enforced against tIle disproportionate use 
of certain powerless groups, i.e., racial, ethnic, and low income groups as subjects 
of research. 

3. Prior to the commencement of experimentation the appropriateness of the 
subject's institutionalization should be re-evaluated by at least two clinical pro
fessionals not affiliated with research team. 
Informed con,sent 

1. No one should be a partiCipant in an experiment against their will, regard
less of mental competency or incompetency. 

2. ·Within reasonable limits the -prospective partiCipant may secure outside 
opinions, at no cost to the participant. 

3. Evidence that the guidelines for informed consent procedures were appro· 
priately followed must be available to the public for inspection. 

4. The confidentiality of research participants mn::;t be protected. 
G. Patients should be giypn full information regarding an experimpnt including 

the results of previous stUdies and the possibility of being part of a research 
control group. 

G. '1'11e informed consent procedure should insure that the subject is volun
tarily giving consent and be witnessl'd by at least two lJeople not connected with 
the institution, nor with the research project. 

7. Any pl'OfeRSional explanation provided to a prospective participant lUUSt be 
presented and written in the primary language on the educational le\'el of the 
proRpectiYe participant and one other spokesman. The explanation should be 
fluent enough so that the pn.'SpectiYe partiCipant and the spokesman are fully 
informed. 

S. The consent fOfm should specify financial responsibili ty or liahili ty in the 
event of untoward results occurring from the experiment which would require 
extensive or prolonged care. Liability should be borne by the federal government 
in federally sponsored research. 

D. Subjects shall ha\'e tlle right to withdraw from the experiment at any timc 
without the loss of any privilege or right and with assurance of continued treat
ment by the best available alternative procedures. This right shall be included 
in the consent form. 

10. The com;ent form should allow for tIlE' signature of probpectiYe participants 
who are minors but nre seven years of age or older. 

11. '1'he participant should be given a conformed ('·opy of the consent form. 
1'110 Instf.tutional Review OommUtec 

The committee's composition should: 
(1) be cOlllposed of a majority of community representatives 
(2) reflect the racial, ethnic, economic, lingual and other sociological char

acteristics of the subject l)Opnlations. 
(3) rota te periodically 

). 
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(4) include some representation of previous subject populations and/or pres
ellt consumers of institutional health services. 

'1'he institutional Review Committee's fUIll:tions should: 
(1) review el'ery grant application in Ught of the benefit and risks to the 

subject 
(2) be reviewed in light of criteria for ncceptable eXllerimentall1rocedures or 

reseal''''' .)n tlll' institutionalized llIentally infirmed. 
(3) periodically review the experiment mal all information related to the 

eXlll' rimen t. 
(4) periodically reevaluate the appropriatl'ness of the subjects institutionali

zation amI .research participation. 
(5) monitor the "consent process" to i!1lmre that all criteria for consent arl' 

adhered to and that it is truly voluntary and informed. 
(6) carefully scrutinizp the inclucements l1sl'd to attract the subject group. 
(7) insure regular fe('dhack to the subject, us to the experiment progress. 

GeneraZ 
1. It is reco!l1mended that there be established a permanent Minority 

COlllmission to give ongoing input for the protection of human subjects in 
('xperiments. 

2. :Ml'chanisms should be developl'd to monitor and regulate biomedical and 
l.Jehuyioral researeh conducted by all federal agencies. In the absence of such 
llll?chanislll~, nil researeh should be l)l·eyented. 

3. Research findings both vositiye and negative should be reported tc partici
pants. 

4. Initial stud iE's in hllIllans should bE' conducted with adults rather than ehil
dren, where possible. 

:;. Research funds should be discontinued if periocli(' lllonitori.ng reYE'als yiola
tion of guidl'linps, whieh are not connE'cted within a rpusonable 11E'riod of time. 

a. 'fhut the Xational Coll1Jllission for the Protection of Human Subjects com
mend Geraldinp Brooks for bringing together, for the first time, a group (of this 
type) to discuss humlln experimentation. 

WORKSHOP 7 
Preamble 

For a variety of reason::; and from divergent perspectives, all of us belieYc that 
the prison system is in need of fundamental modifications. Some of us believe 
that prisons shouhl be abolished. Others seriously question whether all of those 
presently incarcprated should be therle'. Therpfore, our recommell(latiom; on bio
medical and lll'havioral research reflect our honest sl,epticism about making rec
ommenc1ations for institutions whose social utility is in doubt. 

I. REOOMMENDATIONS ON nroMEDIOAL RESEAROH ON PRISONERS 

,Ve recommend an immediate moratorium on all nontherapeutic biomedical 
research on prisoners until such time -that comprehensive evaluation is made of 
the current status of human eXl1E'rimentatioll and henlth care delivery in prisons. 
By "nontherapeutic" research, we mean to include all biomedical research on 
health~' prisoners, i.e., prisoners who haye not lJeen accorded status as "patients." 

During the moratorium, we recommend that thpre be a thorough amI system
atic attempt to develop method::; to adequately control research in prisons. This 
attempt should include consideration of the following: 

1. 1'he purpose of the research. 
2. Criteria fOl' selection of subjects. 
3. Assessment of risks of harm before actual implementation of any proposed 

research. 
4. The responsibility of state anc1 Federal regulatory bodies for administrll-

tion of any prison research. 
5. The responsibility of professional organizations for prison research. 
G. The role of prisoners in the supervision of prison research. 
7. 'The npec1 for mechanism for mouitoring and evaluating the prison research. 
S. The superyision of cnrrent research in prisons. 
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9. '1'he need for special legislation to control certain types of treatment. 
10. ~[etl1oels of reviewing the consequences of human experimentation. 
11. Legislation to fix financial responsibility, including responsibility for any 

physical or other harm to prisoners who are subjects of exprriments, on someone 
01' institution other than the prisoner. 

12. Provieling means for prisoner access to court, legislatures, anel national 
cOlllmissions. 

II. REC01fMENDA'l'IONS ON lJEHAYIOIlAL HESEARCII ON PIliSONEHS 

IY(> unelerstand neither the risk of harm nor the llotential benefit 0f the wide 
Yari(>ty of ongoing behavioral research programs in our prison system. First, we 
recomlllend that the focus of behavioral research be rerlireC'ted. Any further de
liberation on behavioral research in prisons should address the question of what 
is there about our social institutions that generat(>s the need for :';0 mallY behay
ioral research programs aimed at modifications of indivic1ual behavior. Secoml we 
recoIl1nH'nd that there be a shift of (>mphasis ill all future inquiries away from 
behavioral research focusing on the imlivi(lual prisoners to research endeavors 
nimed at understanding the nature of these institutions, am1 their effect on indi
vidual prisoners. 

III. HEcoM1mNDATIONS ON INFOR1[ED CONSENT 

lYe arc unwilling at this time to delin(>ate the requirPlllPl1ts of "informed COIl
s(>nt" for res(>arc:h involying llri::wnprs becausp of our doubtli about tIlE' pl.'iHon 
PllyirOllmeut and whether true "informer conHent" is possible in our nation's 
prisons. 

WORKSHOP 8 
Policy: 

LOllfl 1'011gC goal 
The group realizes a distinct 11(>(>(1 for change and adYOclltes abolitioll of the 

prison syst(>1l1 .as it pr(>sently exists in the Unitrd tHales. 
lYe also recognize the necessit)' of fedeml, state, and iocal goyt'rnmellt maldng 

new commitment to eliminating dehumani~ing conditions ill prisons alld crpating 
Yiahle COll1mt1l1ity ba>;ecl alternntiyps ill incarceration. 

'1'h(>1'efore, the following Recommendations are of an interim nature in order to 
enhance and facilitate attaoinment of the foregoing long-range goal. 

HECOM1.[ENDA~l'IONS 

1. 'l'hat the Congre'ss <'ll11sider and legislate the estuil'liflhment of a permanent 
Commission to deyelop guidelines, and to regulate ami monitor human exp(>ri
mentabion. 'The compOSition of this Commi!'sion shoulcl adequotel)' reflect thE' 
dh'ersity of the citizenry rega'rtling race, sex, age, statuR, etc. 'l'hiH Commission 
should han' the powers nece~1;ary to enforcc regulations regarding hnman ex
Derimentatioll and set penalties for yiolations of such guidelines as they may 
estahlish. 

2. 'l'hat ,-omposition of the present Commission he altered to inl'lude hlock and 
oth(>r minority males, and reDresentation of those persons who become subjects 
of human experimentation. 

lYe express our di~satisf:action at composition of the present Commission. 
S. 'That all bio-medical research and human experimentation in prisons and 

ja,i1s be banned. 
4. 'l'hat Human ReYiew Committee with prisoner representation be estahlishNI. 
ri. 'I'hat ps)"chosnrger)' on all prisoners be bonnecl. 
6. 'l'hat the n.R. Department of Health, Education, and Welfare or the pro

posed new Commission be llIaneln:tetl to proYide t(>chnical and legal resources to 
perHons particularly, prisoners who are potential subjects of human experimenta
tion. 

WORKRHOP 9 

Human eXl)erimentat.ion mURt be jll'stified by tll(> hiomedical necessit), and sri
entific yalidity of the experiment. Priorities of human need must goyern cleci
sions as to the necessity of the experiments undel'taken and their nature. 
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'l'hes~ expe.rimellts must aclhere to ethica,l, moral and noncliscriminatory Yalues. 
ProtectlOll of' human subjects must be paramount. 

'1'0 this em1 we recommend that: 
1 .. 'I'llI' polici.,:;, V~'i()l'itie:; and pr.actices of health care institutions shoulcl he 

lllo:lltorecl h~' (1) mdependent community organizations composecl of nonsci
entists ~ncl (2) inclependent patient ombudsmen with subpoena and other legal 
powers. III .orcler to insure ~h~ faithful observance of the ethical, moral yalues 
and gl1ldeh!leS preseml~' eXistIng 01' to be promulgated. 

Augmentlllg these out.~ide monitoring devices 'Shoulcl be the followinO": 
. ~l~) .I.oint n~()J~itor,in? by federal and .other fl~nding agencies amI recipient 
JIlstltutlOns of bIOll1eclical research proJ(>(>ts to Ulsure compliance with origi-
11al research designs priOlO to and aftcr the grant has been made. 

(b) Laws anellor I:egu.lntions requiring public disclosure by all ref,earchers 
and health ulre lllstltutIOns of pl'.opDsed .and ongOing biomedical research. 

(c) Federally funded local groups 'vho actively educate patients in theil' 
o.wn la'l1guafle !~S to their ri{lhiS with regard to a variety of health care prac
Nces, e.g., adnuttance, senices due, experimentation. 

2. It 111,nst he rec~gnizec1 that a Significant nrnount of ftllnily planning (birth 
('?ntro1) IS an expcl'lmentalDrocpdure which has implications for future genera
~lOn!,;; and unknown risks to those currently involved. and is also discriminatory 
III that recruitment is primarily among the poor and that most programs are 
targe~ed a,lmost exclusiyely toward women. • 
. It IS therefore recommended that (1) there be equitable representation of 
~oth. s(>x~s. an.d all') socioeconomic ~ackgrOund. in aU family planning (birth 
control) .rese~rc~. (-). And that ongomg evaluatIOn of the risks of such programs 
and the .1lnplicatlOns for future generations should be undertaken. 

3, It IS a fact that more information, care and conCern is typically bestowed 
up~n .those patients ancl flubjects of the same race and socral status as the 
maJol'lty of ll;edical professionals. This represents the highest standard of medi
ca,l .care ayallabl~. ~n order to insure that this standard of medical care is 
a, allable to all, l't IS therefore recommended that there be an equitable rep
resentation of lIon-minorities and persons of upper-level socioeconomic back
gro~1l1ds . as sU.bjects in all experiments, especiall~' those biomedical research 
proJects ll1VOIVlllg great risk to health. 
. 4. If human experimentation should be addressed to priorities of human need 
~t fo110.""s that tl.le positive and bendicial results of such experiments should b~ 
1mmecliately ayallable to those who kre the subjects of the research frequently 
1che poor allC1minority groups, as well as others. ' 

It should be a necessary prerequisite of human experimentation that it will 
offer sUDPort to the improvement of health care delivery. 

In order ~or this actually to occur, funding for human exp~rimentation should 
be closely bed to adequate support of the health care delivery system. 
Th~ cnrrent cuts in .Medicaid ancll\Iedicare and other health programs present 

a serIOUS problem to h(>alth care delivery and tend to negate any beneficial effects 
to the poor !lnd minority grouDs from the progress of human experimentations. 

It should therefore be a priority to restore our ability to (leliver the medical 
care that medical progress has already achieved before additional funding for 
human experimentations is granted. 

5. 1'he definition of human experimentn'tion should be expanded to include 
protection of patients receiving tbeir general llledical care on "teaching serv
ices," e.g., those services students anc1 post graduate students are involved in 
the deli very of medical care, 

'1'11e well publicized abuses of health care professionals and researchers in 
violation of ethical anll moral standarlls, wHh their att(>llclant tragiC conse
quences for poor and minority persons (e.g., the large number of hysterectomies 
performed 011 minority women) reveals a serious lack of ethical consciousness 
on the part of their medical personnel. It is therefore recommendecl that all 
meclical personnel be required to receive training in ethics with special emphasis 
on 'the requirements of informed consent and case studies of abuses to minori
ties Ilnd women and how to prevent them. 

Where patients are treated in teaching hospitals eyery effort should be made 
to assure that said patients are fully informed of the training status of the 
medical students, that the patients have SOllle choice regarding acceptance of 
treatment from students, that consistent al1[l persiGtent supervision be available, 
that aU appropriate alternatives regarding prescribed treatment be reviewed 
with the patient, and that no ac1verse actions be tal,en, or tretl'tment denied to 
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patients requesting constlltation or the services of a fully trained phvsician or 
health professional. . ' 

6, The informed consent statemen:t signed by subjects willing to participate iu 
,huma!! experim~ntatioll must inc~ude a proviso that, in the event the subjects 
expel'lence physICal or pSJ'cholo!,'1cal harm as a result of participation in the 
experiment, appropriate compensation, including' monetary compensation will be 
received. The determination of physical and psychological harm will 1)(' {nade loy 
parties independent of the given institution or research site, with such a group 
containing professionals amI laymen, at least one third of whom must be socio
economic peers of the subjpct claiming injury or harm. 

7. The science of medicine, whether as practiced in highly sophisticated Bi
centennial America or by cnranderos in the remotest villages of lIIexico embodies 
an intricate system of knowlellge which the healer possesses and tile patient 
does not. A knowledgeable patient is able to take more responsibility for his own 
health and to make intelligent decisions regareling the care hp receives. The 
poor minorities in this country have the greatest health problemfl and are least 
equippcd to cope with them or Ito make informed decisions whether those deci
sions involve seemingly simple medical choices or family planning, or participa
tion in a research project. 

We therefore recommend that the Commission assume leadership in the estab
lishment of public health education geared toward the enlightenment of minori
ties regarding human experimentation and its specific implications for them, 
including their specific rights. 

WORKSHOP 10 

RecommendaU,on #l-RcgulatOl'lf Body 
It is recommended that a special permanent national office be established to 

speak to the question of the protE'ction of minorities used in experimentation. 
'fhis officE' sl1oulc1 have at least 10 fundNI regiollal centers (,Ol'l'E'SpOIlCUng to 
DHEW regions, staffecl b~' basic scientists, phYSicians, and community repre
<;E'ntath'E's refiPC'ting the minority composition of the region. It shall he the 
responsibility of this special permanent national officE' and its regional offices to: 

(a) Review all proposals from that region involved with the use of human 
sllbjects with l'Pgarc1 to suhjE'ct selection, voluntalT consent and thE' protection 
of sllhjecb, rights and welfare; 

(b) Monitor the implementation of guic1E'lines of ongoing human research 
projects; 

(c) Assess the progrE'ss of regional projects to insurance compliance with guide
lines. 
RCC011l111C'nilntion # '2-Repl'eseniation of ilrinol'ities on E.ri.~ting Reviewing Bo(lies 

'1'I1E' stud v group viewed with alarm the exclusion of Spanish speaking Ameri
cans. tlw second largest minority ethnic population. as well as the absE'nce of 
Xa tive AmeriC'ans, and ARian AlllE'riC'ans on the National Commission for the 
Protection of Human Subjects of Biomedical and Behavioral Research. The study 
group therefore strongly recommends that the membership of the Commission 
be expandE'cl to inC'lucle representation from these ethnic groups. 

Further, thE' study group rE'commends that minorities in sufficient numbE'rs, hE' 
pia red on all review committees in Feeleral clE'partments, commissions, and 
agE'nC'ies funding or conduding research using human subjects; and that such 
persons be rE'vie'wecl and given approy!'.! 'hy an outsifle gro1lP o'f minority profes
Rionals to aSRllre that their cre{Ubility ami interest is acceptable. 
RecommC'lHlation #3-Suuject Rights 

It is recommE'ndpcl that Federal policies. guidelines. and regulations he 
amcnded mandating that institutio'.lS cOllClncting research involving human sub-
jects must: . 

1. Provide for substantial partiCipation in the review of procedures by the Im
mediate COIl1n11lnit~' from which til(' subjects are selected in order to safeguard the 
ri~hti; and welfarE' of subjects at risk. 

2. Proyide for thE' conduct of :;urh rE'sE'arch in the way most appropriate to the 
langl1age and C'nltnral pattern,; of hilingual-hir\1ltural "01l1mU!1it~E'f;. 

::!. Employ bilin~uill-hicultnral researrher~ wllE'rE'Yer a slgl1lficnnt number of 
such suhjects at risk reside in the communit~·. 
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Recomml.cndation #4-IIeaU/t. oare Delivc:ry VS. Rcsem'eh 
It is recognizeel that there is a great amount of research and experimentation 

in the health care deliyery system itself. As it llIay he diflicult to se[larate pure 
health care delivery from rE';;earch aspects, it is rpcolllmended that DH1D,y guide
lines regarding "patients at risk" be applicable to a.ll Federally funded programs. 
Recommendation #5-Suujcct Protection 

It is recommendell that all initial and continuation grant and contract requests, 
inclueling deli,'ery of health s(>rYices under :\ledicaid. Medicare, and other third 
[larty payers, include It statement of assurance to protect patients frOIll unknown 
and unauthorize(l participation in hUllIan eXllerinlPntation. The Health Systems 
Agencies established under Public Law 03-041 should be requireel to approve those 
statements of assurance as part of the review process for all such requests. 
Rccolilmenrla,tion #6-Suujcct Selection 

'rile Xational Acac1em~' of HciencE's has reported that 80'70 of human re:~earch 
subjects are poor. Since ethnic, SOCial, and Rocioecollomic minorities constitute a 
(lisproportionate uumlwr of the poor, it is recoll1mE'nded that selection of humon 
suhjects should reflect the makeup of the rele,'ant COlllmunity population with 
regard to ethnic, social anel socioeconomic status. 
I?ccommen(/atio', #1-),'on-IIEW-FUlHLefl Rcscarch . 

It is recommended that the Xational Couucil of 1!'oundation~ 'he required to 
develop a policy statement regarding human experimentation for distributi?1l to 
its membership. Further, such a policy statement should strongly urge pl'lYate 
foundations '/lot. to fUJl(1 projects where human experimentation is taking place 
without voluntary COllspnt, and that DHEW guic1elines regarding human subjects 
be adhered to lJy private foundations. 

Reoomlllendation #8-11l!ol'me£l COIlSellt 
Since vohmtal'Y consent cannot be obtainptl in certain situations, p:g.,. cllil~lre.n 

undpr age seyen (7), prisoners, and the institutionalized mentally mfirm, It 1S 
stron"'l:\' recol1lmended that human E'xperimentation under conditions such as 
these "'oe (1i.~continlle£1, fOl'th1Cith. (In instances where partiCipation in research has 
been an inducement and 3 part of a reward system, e.g., in prisons, we strongly 
suggest that reward systems that include access to health care or other benefits 
be abolished. lJ'llrther, we strongly encourage that alternative and humane reward 
sy>'tems be initiated that are compatible with prisoners' well-being, and that they 
a're clearly disassociated from inducements to participate in human experimenta
tion) . 
RecoJnmenflaUon #9-E£1ucation 

Since education is a crucial component of research and services, anel therefore 
should not be SE'parated from the two, it is recommended that the issues of sub
jects' rights and welfare, voluntary consent, risk-benefit assessment,. and resear.ch 
ethics be incorporated as integral parts of all programs encompassll1g the tralll
ing of biomedical, sociomedical, behavioral, and health services researchers and 
providers. 

WORKSHOPS 10 &11 

RESOLUTIONS 

(1) W7lel'ea.s, racism in !he United St~te.s of America ha.s not abated si~c~ t.he 
Pre8identially-appointecl I\.erner COlll1l1iSSlOn concluded, .m 19G5, !hat V\' lute 
Racism" was at the root of contemporary social disorder III our nahon, and 

(2) "Thereas, as long as there is E'xperimentation llnd research on human sub-
jects, the need exists for continuous monitorin.g of safeguards, and . 
. (3) WhE'reas, the National Commission for the Protection of Hum~n S.ubJects 
of Bio-Medical anel Behayioral Research too narrowly represents mlllorlty per-
sons and groups, and. b' 

(4) 'Whereas, some experimentation and research on human su ~ects now 
threaten the sllryi Yftl of specific racial and ethnic groups, ancl are detl'lmental to 
llIankind, and , 

(5) Whereas, we regard psycho,\urgery as mutilation of the humalllllllld rather 
than medical therapy, and 

-



(0) 'Whereas, current research development and experimentation impact with 
particular gravity on the lives and welfare of blacks and other minority people, 
and 

(7) 'Whereas, those so poorly represente(l on the Commission hold great prolll
ise us a resource for an appropriate and effective understanding of the erucial 
and peculiar problems presented by research and experimentation on human 
beings, and 

(8) 'Whereas, the need exists for more effective sharing of information, proce
dm'es, and developments in the area of human research and experimentation, und 

(0) '.Yhereas, the horizon of human experimentation hus moved into the areu 
of modifying the behuYior of seleeted groups, such modified behuyior potentially 
detrimental both to the selected groups and to the society at large, and 

(10) '.Yhereas, the mass lllcedia inereasingly serve totalitarian ends by control
ling and detrimentally modifying the behavior of media audiences, 

(11) Whereas, the overwhelming importance and significance of the issues 
raised above require grenter resources and ·time for in-depth deliberations then 
were available to the ':"ational Minority Conferenee on Human Experimentation 
conferees. 

It is therefore resol"ed that: 
1. 'I,'he CommiflSi(ln immediately establish and support a liaison group of no 

fewpr than eleyen (11) blnck and other minority persons, such group being 
multi-disciplinary and multi-cultural il'. its make-up, all(l including persons in 
attendance ut this conference as well as non-professionals who would serve as 
a continuing resource to the Commission. 

2. Certain hUll1an experimentation and research such as cloning and other 
forms of genetic manipulation, such as extra corporeal human growth and 
development (total test tube. birth and deYelopment), and selective extirpatiYe 
(color-sensitive) experimentation including psychosurgery-be banned as crimes 
against humanity. 

3. There be Congressional appOintment of a special panel of minority citizens 
to study and make r[~commenaations with respect to media monopolies and tile 
problems caused by them; and 

4. There be an e:<.:tension of the Federal Communications Commission's Fair
ness Doctrine to Cflver parties aggrieved and/or concerned by racist, violent, or 
other kinds of programming shown to have harmful effects on the behavior of 
individuals in t.he broadcast audiences. 

5. That the Congress of the United states enact legislation ·to continnue the 
life of the Commission .01' to establish its permanence and such action be COIll
Tlleted expeditiously so that no hiatus occurs in the moni,toring of safeguards for 
humans in experimentation and research; and that such a Commission be ex
panded from its present composition of 11 members by at least 5 additional mem
bers reprpsenting Blacl,s and other minorities who nre of the scientific community. 

There are many issues and concerns in the area of human experimentation 
and research that are of particular significance to 1l1inorit~' people. The social, 
economic, ethical, and political considerations involving "informed consent", 
multi-lingual and multi-cultural staffing of research projects, for example, are 
such that they deserve further and continuing investigation. They, therefore, 
should be of special concern to the proposed liaison group. ' 

ISSUES AND CONCERNS 

1. Change terminology i.e., "subject" to "participant" and "selected" to "re-
cruited" or ·'\'olunteered". 

2. Stop federal funding of genetic experimentation. 
3. Acquire parental consent prior to experimentation with children. 
4. Legislate operational nature and definition of informed consent. 
5. Establish legislation for waivering informed consent. 
O. Informed consent must be in written form (subject, participant and re-

seareher) . 
7. Destruction of experiment results at discretion of subject/participant. 
R. Acquire outside peer group approval of experiments. 
9. Compensate fOl' physiological/psychological damage. 
10. Integrate all social experiments. 
11. Conduct impact studies nrior to social re!;earch. 
12. Goyernment ~houlcl e~tablish and train eXllerimentation review boards 

eomposed of community members. 
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.1~. Encourage interrelationships of researchers and comlllUliity members e.g. 
m!ll1sters. ' I 

14. Develop legislative pi'ocess to match research with institution conducting 
research-selection criteria. 

1!l. Estab~ish comm~ttee to review human research on multidimensiollal basis: 
SOCIal, phYSlCal, belm "lOral, biomedical. 

10. Develop valid and reliable psychologhtl tests for minority groups. 
17. EstHblt~h mech!1nisms for insuring compliance with legislative guidelines 

for psychologlCal testmg. 
18. GoYe:'!;ment should act as purveyor of all social research. 
10. MultIlmgual staffs needed in activities involving informed consent i.e., 

research papers, review boards. ' 
20. N eedpolicing of re&earchers and implementing of research results 
21. Employ minorities in policy Illaking position. . 
22. AffirmatiYe Action in DHEW should assure minorities are adequately rep

resented at all levels of research administration. 
. 23. More Bl!~ck and other lllinOrity researchers should be funded especially in 

Black and NatIve Americall colleges and universities. ' 
24. A. larger proportio~l Of. social (biomedical/behaYioral) research dollars 

Rhoul~l be allo(~ated to tram IllUlority researchers, especially in Blacl;: alld Natiye 
AmerIcan colleges ana llnh'ersities. 
. 2,5. B:ha\'iOl;~l fleie:1c~ projects investigatory strengths in minority <!olllllluni

tIes must be gn en lll'lOl'lty to balance the current preoccupation with pathology. 

THE NATIONAL MINORITY CONFERENCE ON HUMAX EXPERHCENTATION 

CONFERENCE PAI'ERS: PRISONS 

TIlE PROBLEMS OF INFOR~IED COXSEXT 1!'OOUSSING ON PRISONS 

(By Joyce :\Iitchell Cook, Ph.D.) 

INTRODUCTION 

"Informed consent" has been identified by a majOtity of writers as the central 
though not exclusive, ethical issue raised bo" the research activity called huma~ 
eXllerimentation.' '.rhis activity is, in m~' judgment, more accurately to be thought 
of as (human) experimentation on hUlllan beings. The reason I propose that we 
think of this type of researel1 activity as experimentation 011 hUlllHn beings is 
two-fold: 1) Since we can conceive of no experimentation being carriecl out by 
giraffes, gorillas, gnus, and the like, we lUay safely assume thllt all experimenta
tion is hUll1an experimentation, in view of whieh assumption 2) we are the more 
lil{ely to keell steadily in mind the crucial fact that such research activit.y is 
carried out by human beings on human beings, who though comlllonly referred 
to as human subjects are, in pOint of fact, human objects for the purposes of the 
experiments. 

Adequately to address the issue of informed consent ~ve must consider both 
aspect!';, not merely in isolation from each other but in the context in which they 
are raised. To appreciate the pOint I am IlIaking is to see that we cannot justify 
a given experiment carried out on human beings simllly by pointing out that the 
experiment by its nature an(l design violates no COIllIllonly accepted ethical 
principles. For one illlplica tion of the two-sided ethical qne(·'tion we may raise 
about any such experiment 1s that Experimenter .Tones may pm'form exactly the 

'.T'll· Katz. Fixperimelltation 1()ith Il/lman ReillnB (New York: Russell Sage FoulI!latlon, 
to;2): p. 1030; Huns .Tonns, "PhlloHophlcnl Reflections on J.Jxperlmenting with Humnn 
SubJects." In Pnul A. l~reund, ed., E3J)J/!rilllcntation with Hmll(l/l. ,";/lbjects (NeW Yorl,: 
George Brn7.lIIer, Inc., 1070), P. 5: A. R .• Tonsen and P. R. Lee in unpubllshNI IlltlnU
script. "Coercion nnd Choice: Human Experlmentntlon In the Prison." December 1974, pp. 
2 2:ltr; also testimony before Sennte Health Subcommittee nnd House Suheommlttl'C on 
P'ubllc Henlth and Environment Henrlngs Concerning Blomedlcnl and Behnvlornl Ex
pcriInentatlon 1nl'ol\'lng Prison Inmntes. 

Dr. ~r. H. Pnppworth (In HUman G/lillca. Pins, London: Routledge & Kegnn Faul, 1067) 
mnkes the telling obserl'atlon thnt "In fact, the ethical problems assoclntNl with the use 

, of prison inmntes ns subjects for mccllcnl experiments are lnrgel,' of nrtlflclnl crentlon. 
hec.lllsc the bnsle problem of the essential purllose of prisons nnd punishments hns not 
been Halved." (p. 64). NonetheleSS, we must consider the general cnse before proceerllng" 
to the special groups oC cxperlmcntal subjects. 
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~ame experiment on :all'. Smith and on i'lr. Brown and his action may be ethical 
1Il the case of i'lr. Smith but unethical in the case of :all'. Brown. A further im
pli~ation is that it IIlUY be ethical for Mr. Smith to submit to Experimenter Jones' 
!H!tJon. but unethical for Mr. Brown to submit to the same action on the part of 
ExperImenter. Jones. In short, strictly speaking experiments are neither ethical 
nor unethical.> Experimenters lllay be ethical or unethical; and those who submit 
to such experiments may be ethical or unethical b~' their submission. 

It wIll be the burden of thIs paper to argue these points and to sl1e1l out the 
ethical requirements, addressing the problem of informed consent us directed by 
the conference organizers by focussing upon the problem of cxperimentation on 
prisoner/inmates. At the conclusion of our analysis we shall be in a position to 
recommend a proposal for the consideration of this body. 

'When we perceive ale research activity in this WilY we are the more readily 
perceptive of the main ethicul issue here, which has two uspects llOt always 
clearly brought out in the growing literature 011 the subject. On the one hand 
there is the question of the ethicality of the experimenter insofar as he is acting 
on another humun being, on the other hand, there is the question of the ethicality 
of the human being who agrees to serve as object-being-acted-upon by the experi
menter. 

Our set task is not to address the ethicality of experimentation on human 
beings in general. Rather we are to considcr the problem of informed consent. It 
seems advisable bi:raightway to point out the relationship between the two 
problems. 

In addition to informed consent the following issues have been identified as 
requirements for human experimentation: equality, the competence of the ex
perimenters, prior animal experiments, prohibited subjects, nnd proper recorels." 
It is not clear to me whether these are altogether distinct from the issue of in
foi:med consent. How, for example, can the subject be informeel of risl,s if there 
hav(' bl'en no previous animal pxperiIlll'nts? How cnn thl' subject be informed 
if the researchers are incompetent? Depell(ling upon our eharacterizatl01l of in
formed consent, sOllie classes of persons ILIlY be excluded from participation ns 
subjects. Pappworth in elefending equality as part of the coele for governing 
, "nerimentatioll argues that "no experiment should be contemplat~d, llroposeel or 
undertaken to which, if he were in circumstances ielentical to those of the in
teneled subjects, the experimenter woulel even hesitate to submit him~elf •. or 
ll1e!,bers of his own family, or anyboely for whom he had any respect or uffechon. 
This principle of equality shoulel be the corner-stone of the whole eelifice of any 
coele. It is essell~ally a restatement of the Golelen Rule ... .;:.' . 

Hans Jonas makes a similar point when 11(' argues that It woul.d be ~hc.lCl('nl, 
but is not a real solution, to keep th(' issue of human ('xpNlmentatlon \\,IHnn th(' 
r('search comlllunity its('lf." r. By this Jonas ll1('ans tha t the call for YOltlllt(,(~I:S lUi 

experimental subj('cts should first b(' put to thm;e p('rsOI.ls Wh? may b('~t, by Ylrtue 
of their Imowledge and fleelication to the cause, identify WIth the anlls of such 
resIi'arch. . l' tl t Both Pappworth, a physirian, allel Jonas, a philosOI)h('r, se~m I?( lr('c ~ '0 
sugg('st that whereas informed cons('nt may b(' tl~e ccntr~l etlncal u:s.u: rmsetl 
by experimentation, other ethic's should h(' uph('ld III exp('rnnental mli'.(hCllle. Thli' 
quality of consent obtained, in. their opinion, leaves much to he deSired. 

'" * * * * * * We' begin by asking what, in the languag(' of Pub. Lnw 93-34R, i~ tlw 
" ... natur(' anel dli'flnition of informed consent in yarlous r(,sli'~rch S('ttlllgS," 
and, secollc1ly, how shall w(' II ••• iel('ntify th(' requirements f~r lllform.('ll con
sent to participation in biome(1ieal and behaYorinl r('sear('h b~' clllldr('n, pl"!1;on('r8, 
and th(' institutionuliz('d mentally inlirm." Q 'rh(' enahling act culls further f~r 
an im'estigation of what in eff('ct is being done in rli'gnrcl to th('s(' l~ltltt~rs. It IS 
well at the outset to appreciate thl' fact that th(' question of 1dwtr8 berllg (/onr 

2 ef Dr H K B~echer's statement that "an exp~rlment Is ethical or not at Its InC(>ptlon. 
It do~s not become ethlc~l post hos-eml8 do not justify means." Dr. Beecher summarizes 
22 eXIWl'lmcnts which he contends violate {>thlrnl princlplf's. :lry point Is thnt It Is til!' 
exoerlmf'nters, not the cxperlrncntees who mn~' .be snld to vlolnt!' ethlcnl principles. 
(U. K. Rrecher In XCle RlIg/allr! JOlllwa/, oj MCI/lchle, 1000, 274, 1354, Cited In Papp-
wortll, OP. cit. 

" See Pallpworth's list in Human Guinea Pigs, op. cit., p. 1S0. 
• Ibir/. 
r. Hnns .T01lflS, 01J. cit., p. 18. 
.P.I,. \13-3o.j8; 83 'Stat. 340; !:leI'. ~02(~I) (1) (B) (1\'). 
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is an empirical question not all ethical question. This point seems to have 
escaped the notice of Dr. Lasagna, for eXlllllpl(\, when he observes that "the 
probiem [of informed consent] hoils down to It sober weighing of costs and gains, 
not u preoccupation with moral cliches and stereotyped mottoes. Much has been 
written ... on the 11('eel for 'informed consent', but little research has been con·· 
ducted on what this term. aetu(tlly means. What do we consiller a 'fair shake' as 
far as the subject is concerned'[ How lllqch tuilorlng of our presentation is re
quired br (lifferences in age, personality, or 1.Q. among patients'! Whut minimul 
information <10 we want eom'eyed before we ask whether It subject is willing to 
participate in an experimellt'! ... " 7 

I submit that Dl·. Lasagna mistakenly thinks thnt empirical research is re
quired to answer each of his questions, wherells, I should contend that thl. mean
ing of the term "informed consent" invites analysis rather thun empirical re
search. More importantly the question of fairness is also a philosophical (Y!llue) 
not In\ e\llpirical question. 

In what follows I shall examine the definition of informed cons('nt (Section 
I) Section II addresses the special group category, foeut'sing on prisoner/inlllates' 
Section III considers dillieultles peculiar to behavioral research liS oPPosl'd t~ 
biome(lical research, again chiefly witli reference to prisoners. l!'inally in Section 
IV, I offer conclusions and recommendations. 

1. INFOI\MED CONSEN'l'-NA'rUlm AND DEFINITION 

'rhere is cOllsirlerable confusion in the literature oyer whether informed cou
scm: is a concept or [t principle. '1'his is no mere semantic confusion, but a con
fusion that tends to disguise the ethienl issue in human experimentation. Thus 
some authors speal{ of the concept of informed consent und huying indicated 
what they take it to m('an, proceed to refer to it as a process that admits of steps 
researchers might follow to ensure that they obtain it. A signature on a consent 
form may "pro\'e" that informed consent has been obtuined. But a signatnre on 
a consent form does not prove that the ethical requirements for informed consent 
lla ve been met. 

Cert~inl~' there is u concept of informed consent, .iust as thpre is 11 concept of 
a pronllse and a concept of truth-telling. But truth-telling is also the name of a 
principle and is (lefended b~' sOllle persons as u moral prinC'iple goyerning state
ments people makli'. 'rhe distinction between truth-telling lUi a concept und as Il 
pr!nciple lllllY most readily be graspe<1 in terms of the kinds of questions appro
prlfite to each. Onli' sort of evidence is called for if we are nttempting to ascertuin 
~vliether someone is telling the truth and another tYlle of eyi<1ence or .iustification 
15 S~ll~cl for if we are attell1ptilll~ to defli'll(l the principle of truth-telling. 

Sllllliarly, in regard to the problem of informed consent, there are two separate 
questions calling for two kinds of e\'iclence. If we wnnt to know whether informed 
consent hilS been obtLlined in regard to a given experimental subject we look for 
~ertaill (~etermillatiom; .of fact, sueh that the subject was givcn Sl{Cl! and such 
mformatlOn, that he sal(l he ull(lerstood, and that he seemed quite eager to sign 
th~ consli'nt form, and so 011. The emphnsis on the part of the researC'her must be 
to lllform; the emphasis on the part of tlw prospectl\'e experimental I:mbject must 
be to consent-willingly, not reluctantly. But if informed consent indicates an 
ethiealprinCipll', as many writers l1:lYe contended, something more than a recital 
of facts is called for if we nre to nttempt to establish tlH' principle. 'What reasolls 
may be nddrli'ssed in favor of the principle of informed con:,;ent? 'What is the 
precIse formulation of the principl('? 

Accorcling to Richardson, the prinriple of informed consIi'nt was first formu
lated at NUl'emb('rg ..... ufter thli' Second World War as n speCification of the 
wroI.lg done by G('rman doctors who used concentration camp prisoners for 
me(hcal experimentation. Thes(' doctors rli'asOllNl in a humanitnrian way. They 
kn('w thut the llrlsoll('rs were marked for an ('arly death and that they themseh'es 
w('re t~tt('rly helpless to prevent this or aIllli'liornte their condition. In llrineil)le, 
the pl'lson~rs were as good as dli'ad and, lleparated from all fri('nds and family, 
now eXl)erlCnrecl only the torment of allticipfl tillg tht'ir doom. Since tlw prisoners 
\~'l're ¥oing to die anyway, tlw do('tors reasoned, why not take a(h'untage of tlw 
sltua~lOns to ben('flt ull manldnd'! 'Why not use thE.'m for medical 
(\xperllnentation?" S 

O 
• L!ltUls ~~~:lgnn, "Speclal Subjects In Human E:qJerlmentntlon," In P. A.. Freund 

]J. CI .• , p. _14. ' 

.8 Hl'rhcrt W. Rlchards<,'n, "":hnt Is the ValUe of Life." In D. R. Cutler. ed., U]Jrlatin 
LI/e altrt Dcath. Essays In EthICS alld McrliciJlc. Boston: Becon Press, 1060, 11. 160. g 
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I est we wrongly nSsume that Germnn doetors iuwnte<l wllnt PnpPwol'th, 
n!ll~J1;g others, Iln!\ condenllwd as a. Yiolnti.(lIl o.E llJ(:'(~i('al 1l.l(Jl·:II~t~·, Il't. us .1'l'(,~1.1~ 
th'lt u llullllJer of these dOCtOl'H dllrlllg thell' trl\l18 Cited as ll~ pcc'dent H fO.1 the II 

o,,:n exp(lrill1ents lllllJli"hed researdl d(lscriL,ng similar ('~lJl'rllll('n~s cnl'l'Il'cl out 
(l11>('wherl' ill the world, including three Amcl'i('nn cxperUllcnts .. :\01' should wc 
assume that ('xlJerimentatioll with prisoners begflll with those ('It('d ilY Gl'rman 
d~'etors ut. NU~(,!llberg in 11)47, for iml(:'ccl, suelL ('a~(:'s IUl\'c bep11 recorded for 

renturies." It' f.. ., u 
I would hCl\'e us cOllsider thi!) histor~' nt this point lllE'l'e y '0 r~lll (lICC m~ ~o -

tent,ioll earlier ou th:it H is not experilllentE! per se that ar(' E't!llC'l,1 or uneUueal 
hut rath('r cxverimellters and ('xperimentees, If l'al?pWorth IK. rlgh~, tl~e yus~ 
majority of puiJlishecl ,accounts of experiments OIl patIents exall~llled I,ll hIS book 
f.ail to mentioll wheth('r informed C011Sell't wus sought and ohtamed, sought. all~l 
lIOt: obtained 01' not sought at. IlIl.'" 'rhis olllission s('ellls to sllgg('st (t~lOllgh It 
does not llr;J\'e) that: t11(' I'('searcherjwriters regarded the cousen t I;;S11C a::; 
irreleyant to the ('Oluluct of their rE'Hca1'ch nctiYity.. . , ' 

R(:'('Oll(H~' this historlculuote should makc us wa r~' of lea Ylng such (juestJ(~ns of 
ethi(':'; to the res('al'c'hers theHlSel\'es, whethel' .(-Iler ha \'e the ell(lorSelllPll't of p~er 
groups or not. Nor can we agre(' that the late ,Tustice l!'elix Frallk~llrter's clmm 
with l'es[JPct to la wy('rs shoultl IlllVly to medienl l'('sea1'chers. Accorcilllg to Fl'uuk
fU1'tpr, "th('1'(' wert' 110 C'OU1'S(,H 011 ethics [in law sehool], but th(' villee was 
Ilerm<:'atpd hy ('thical pr('l<lullllositiom; and IlSS11lllptiollS ancI stalldal'd~. On tl~e 
wholC', to thi;; day, I lUll ratllPl' IC'ery [sic] of ('xlllicitly ethical instruC'j'lOns .. lt IS 
sometlling YOU ought to breMhe in," FI'Hnkfllrt('l' s('ems lwt to lla\'e nPl).reCl!lt.Nl 
tllP diJIel'(,llrC' betwe('n courses in ethics and ethical instruction. Coursl's III rUlIcH 
do not proYicle ('thical instruetions (families, church('s, .frielHh; do. Owt) .but 
rather tl1l'Y Ilroyidl' training in id('ntif~'ing ethi('ul iSHU(,S, 1Il formulatlllg etlncal 
llrincipl('s 'in exposing pr('suppositions, nssumptions, in as!;esHil~g all('g('cl j\l~ti
fiC'ntioIl for ethiral ]lrincipll's. anel so Oil, Jllsti,C'P l!'ralll,ft!rter 111 tll(' ?11otntlOll 
11nci('r 1'('\'ie", 11('}'(' has mnde th(' COllllllOll mistake' of ('onfnsmg morals WIth ;nor:ll 
]lhilosoph~', of confnsing morality with ('thi('s. As for the notion ?f b~'eatll1ng III 
('thieal (moral) instrllction I am tempteel to obs('l'ye that pollutIOn IS an acute 
problem in our sorietr in l'e(,pnt times, • 

If I Sel'Ul to dwell too long on preUminaries I elo so for what nppenrR to 111(' to 
be a \'('I'Y O'ood l'('aS011. Fncts are relevant to ('thiral decisions hut the Inttl'r a1'(' 
not )'('(l11Cibl(' to the former without r('llwind('r. Thc pl'illcip/(' Of informc(Z COH8<',"t 
II/ay be eOllstrl(('(/ (IS (/ proposal fo).' rC{II/ZatillU the ('Oillll(('t of illtrl'eMC'(/ l)(/l'tlC',~ 
in the eO'llte,l't of (',fjJcrimellfill{/ OJ/. hUll/an beiliU!!, It is not to h(' tho11ght Of. ns 
hping hund('(l down frol\l on high, nor is it to h(' constr11Nl as un ('t('rl1nl verIty. 
But notwithstnncling th(,8(, caY('ats, we nlU~' ask wheth('1' the prollosn~ r('p1'e:';('nt:; 
0111' h('st inSight into moral si,tufitions nnd this quesf'ion ill turn inentnhlr leads 
to n (lis('ussion of valnes iu('lmling the Yltltl(, of persons. . 

'l'h(' wholl'sal(' cOUd(,ll1llUtion of the practices of SOI1H' Gprll1all dO,ct(H:!; t? whl('11 
w(' hav(' nlrl'acly alluded if; pre(lic!l't('d UPOll the compromise of the mtrlllfHC ynlne 
of person~. 1'1Ie IJrineip/(' ofillformeil ('01l8ent 'i.~ a, prolJOsal to ('118111'(' that tTL(' 
illtrillsic 'l'al'1/c of persolls aetillU aneZ beiliU acted 'lIpon in biolll('rlica/ C,l'[Jcri'l1!cnt(l
fion 811a1/ '/lot U(, (,01ll1)/'0II1i8('<1. 'rhus th(' Xuremherg Code, grandparent of mod(,I'H 
('o<l('~, spells out in t(,ll claus('~ l'eqnil'('ment!; gOYeJ'ning medical experiul('ntation 
on humlln heillgfl. 'Ve shall rUl' here only parts of NIl' first rlnuse: . , 

"'['he \'olnntary con8('nt ()'f I'll(' human suhje('t is ahsolutely ('ssenhnl. TillS 
IllNIllR thnt tIl(' pPrson illyol\,ed should hay(' legnl cnpnclty to giY(, ('ol1s('nt; should 
h(' so situated os to h(' uble to exer('i8e free power of ehoiee. without the Il1ter\'('n
tion of nny (>lell1('nt of forc(', fraud, deceit, dm'('ss, o\-er-r('a('hing, or othcr nltN'ior 
form of consl-raint or coercion; lind flhould hu\'e snffi('ient knowledge and eOI11-
prehension of the ('ll'lllents of the suh;jeC't matter im'olYed as to enahle hiu~ to 
mnl(e nn llllclerstamling and enlight('ned decision, 'rhe latter l'lement reqUIres 
that hefore tile accl'l)tanr(' of all affil'mntiYe decision by the expPrimentll1 subj('('t 
tllC're shoul<l hl' made lmown to 1Iim the l1a·tU1'e, dUl'ation, and purpose of the 
I'xp('rill1('nt: the llH'tlloel and m('ans hl' whirh it is to hl' rondurt('d ; fill inCOnY('ll
j('n('('s IInel lw.zards reasonably to bl' experted ; lind th(' eff(>rts upon his health 01' 

o PnPllworth, 0/1. cit., I)P. ,00-01. 
10 J/lid .. u. 1.!l4. , R 
11 ('lt~r1 in Jon~Nl nne1 !'rr 011. cit .. p. :n nR ('XCrl'Dt~<1 rrom John RomllJlo. 7I[D .. ' ~. 

/lcctioJls on Inform~c1 C'onselit," "iI'C/I. Gen, 1'811(,/II'lItl'lI 30 (Jnn. 1074). p, 130. 
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person which may pos;;luly come from his llartlcipatioJl in the experiment. 1'he 
duty n11cl respol\i:liul1Hy for IIscertailling the quality of the cOHseut rests UpOll 
each indiyidual who inilIates, direct~, or eugnges in the experiment. It is a 
personal duty unel respon&ibiJity which Illay not be delegated to another with 
i 1ll1ltlllit Y ," I" 

It is instructiyc to note that this code spells out not only tile cousent component 
but the illforlllutioual eOlllp')nelLt us wpLJ IIUel thnt it does this in a way tllut 
implies that there can lJe uo cousent without sutncient iuforlllation. Wherens 
there clln be no consent without sllffiC'ient information, there can bo consen't 
without wlllinglless, Hence the Nuremberg COliC stresses the Yoltmtnry nature of 
the consen t. 1'ILe second sentence in the paslmge cHeel elnboraotes the ilrst VOltlll
tnry consent 1I/(,(11l8 free and full u11irmutive judgment. 

In subsequent formulations nnd discussioll of tILe llrin('iple subtle shifts have 
tnlH'll vlaet' und it is Ollr purpose to see what they nrc and also to nsk why. I 
hn ve been ,unable to trace bllCI, to the first occurre11ce of the shift from lllb('ling 
the issue "voluntary consent" to ".t.uforlllNl consent," The 19Hi stntement of the 
.\lllel'icall lIIedtcal Ass()('illtioll ou requirements for llluuan experimentation in
('lucl('s the older expression: "I. The voluntary consent of the person on whom 
the eXiJel'imellt ill to he performed lIlllst he obtained," la Similnrly the committee 
nppointeel in 104.8 IJy then Governor Gre~n of IUillois emphasized the same 1,olllt, 
H'l'hnt the !;ubjects must be YOlullteers infol'med of the possible l1azllrds. Volun
t('eriug exists when II person is nllie to sar "yes" or "no" without fear of being 
puniHhed lll' of uelllg deprived of pril"ileges due to him in the ordinary course of 
<:,yetltH." 11 

Wehst('r'::; Dict,ionI!fj' t('ll~ us tl'nt ('onsent indicntes "a ('olllplying, granting, or 
yielding'. wiUing or reluctant, to rt'<jlle:;t or demaml." Thus to speak of Yoluntary 
conseut is to rt'1lI0\'(' tile ambiguity concerning w11(:'>tl1er tile cOllsent Is willing or 
reluctnnt. Nor, sin('e consent mnybl' willing or relne'tant, is the expres:;ion re
duudant as Is ",informed ('onsent" as we shull show anon. 

But (,(lIlH(,llt also illlplies cognitiy!.' awareneHS of whut is being cOllsented to, 
Oue <:annot say "I <:onsented to x, but I hnd no id('a what x WIIS." Consent is 
not a blnnl;: check upon ",bieh the consent give!' writ('s his nnme, leaving the 
alllount to be tilled out br the exp('l'inlPnterjendorsee notwithstnnding the fact 
that all eXllel'iul('nts carry SOl\le rifll,s, howev('r small.l " If ('onsent then implies 
bcing informecl of that to wllieh one ('onsents, why the expression informed con
spnt, which ('lparly is redunclant '! '1'0 81)(>al, of infol'll1ed ('onsent is erroneously to 
suggest that ('onsent lJlay be blind or uninformed,l. Worse ~'et, and this is whr 
I uC?labor the point, it turns Olll' n ttention a way from the ('rucinl ('thi('al emplmsis 
whil'l1 lies with the YOluntJlr~' nature of consent, not with the informational as
pect. Xotice that when w(, ~Jleak of informed c(JIls('nt, it alwuys mnkes sc'nse 
to asl;: wh('th('r it has be(,ll freely giY('n j but if we sJlenl( of voluntary consent w<'! 
cnn n('ither ask wh('ther it has been fr('('ly p:iv('n not whether it is informed. To 
asl;: the fornl('r is to b('tra)' a ltlC'k of understanding of what "Yoluntal'Y" 1ll('llns: 
to IIsk the latt('l' is to fnil to ohsel'\'e tILl' ('og'uitiye component of consent. If 
"YOlu11tnry ronsent" is a superior label to "i11formed ('onsent" whr ll1H'e we 
nclollt('d the latter lauel? 

I submit thut the shift here notNl bpnetiti,; someone, nHmely the l'esenrcl\('r 
upon whom the l'('sllonsibiJity for obtaining' ('onsent is snid to rest. Although it 
is no easy tnsl,; to inforlll t11(' lll'ospecti'l'e l'Xpel'illl('ntnl subject, who in Illftuy 
('nses is poorl~' educuted-on(' writer hns c'lnimecl that it is necessary to have 
a Ph, D. in biology in order to understand some of the ('xperimellts iJ('lng' done 11_ 

it is still l('ss CHSY to blink the nllll1el'OtlS ('Yidences of r('luctnnt consent. This 
is pal't:ieularly true of sOllle of th(' !;lle('inl groups we shull exnmine in the next 
section of this paper, 

12 C!t~c1 'n PIIPpworth, OT!. cit., p. 188. 
"/bill, ISO. 
B Tbirl •• p .03. 
Jr. Pappworth qllot~s Dr. McCnnc~, formH prcsl(lent (,f th~ llo)'nl Socicty of lIfodicinc, 

"All experiments inYol\'e some risk. It mny he nil infiniteslmlllly smnll onl!, but It Is 
nlwllYs th!'r!'. If thc (;x{Jerlmcnt illvoh'cs special techniqucs, thell til!' risk Is considernbly 
enhanced." 0/1. Oit., p. 10. 

l·OU illY annlysls, SO-CllllN1 "miSinformed consent" turnu out not to be {'onscnt at 1111. 
If, for ~xnmpl~, I Sill' thnt I consent to x, but I lIlistlll;~nly tnke y for x, thcn I hnve 
consentc(l to y, not to x. 

11 ~I~I\'ln H~ller, "Problems nntl Prospects In th~ Us!' of Prison rnmllt~s for 7IfNllclll 
Experlmentntlon," 1'1'ison Journal 47 (Spring-Summer 10(7) : 21-38. Cited from JonSl'u 
lind Lec, OT!. cit., p. 20, 
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It i~ not only the lrmguup;e Ot the Nuremherg Code that has been abandoned 
ill contemporary dillcusHioml of ethical requirements governing human experi
mcntatioll, it ill all-lo the I-ltTieture against using certain classes of llrrsons as ex
lle!'illicutltl subjeds. I lwlieve that the two points are connected. '1'lnul, wllerctlf; 
the ::\uremlJerg Colle woulclllroscribe the WlP of llris()ller~, ehi/llren, thp Ill('ntally 
infirm, and seri()u~]y ill pprsons presulllPd iucallable of free dlOire, contemporary 
guid('lines invokinp; the lep;al eoncept of consent h~' proxy or third-party consent 
tend to hend the concept of voluntary consent to cOlllprise as Illany classes of 
pel"!.;ons as possiblp. '1'hp neo-Procrusteall;; among us find the priJleiple of in
formed coma:>nt to be almost as flexihle aR the tnH:>R of researt'll thE'Y call (·onccin'. 

In the remainder of this seetion we shall focus 011 t11c ethieal prillt"iplp of ill
fOl"ll1t'd cOllsent with fl view toward defending Hs relevanc'e to tlH' ongoing clcbate 
as to what ought to constitute tllc ethical reqnirements for experimentation on 
humall beillgs. 

'rhe cOllcept of a persOn it seemR to me is a moral concept-. .\1; sllell, it holds 
the key to most of the ethical issu€s that are examined in the rclativ<.>ly Hew 
field called yariousl~' medical cthics or bioethies. Is it morally right to pull the 
pIng from a hcart-Iung machine in the case of a patient who is irreversilJl~' COIlla
tose'! Is il morally right to ha \'e fl11 ahortion? Is it morally right for 11l1rents to 
refuse permission to ollerah' on a seriously defective child who will die withont 
the operation but who will lin' on with tllP def<.>('t after thc op<.>ration? To answp!' 
these questions we must hav€ a el€ar moral eone'cpt of a [lerson. 

1'IJe ethical requiremtont of illforIllt'd consent-voluntary consent I shall llre
fcr to caU it-is no ]css dependent for Us full explication upon tIl(' moral con
cept of a 11erson. X€€dl€ss to sa~', I cannot here undertakc to attl'lIlIlt to pstab
!ish a moral thl'OlT 01' pl'rsol1s. Suffil'P it. to note t-hat a perf;Ol1 is thp locns of 
yalues and (lS sHch is ahove nll "aInE's. Pcrsons havp clignit~', a famous VhiloHoJlllPr 
has argl1Nl, amI arc therefore 1lrh'cless. P('l'SOI1S art' eoequl1l eentcrs of frcedolll. 

.Tonns :::-hows the interconnection hetween tJw llrohlclll of human cxperilllcnta
Hon allfl persons in the following passage: 

"\Vllllt j" wrong with maldng a 11erson an €xllerimentnl HubjeC't is not ~o Illueh 
that w(> nwl{p him thcrcb~' a means ... , ns that WP lllakp him a tl1illg-a passive 
thing JllPrelr to he artcd on, flnd passivc not even f01' rca} arf'ioll, hut- tokPll 
action whose tol,en obj:'ct he is. His hcing is reduced to tllat of a n1('re to](€'11 
or samplt'." 18 

'l"'e ~jri1/Gi1l1c Of 'informor/ cOlj,~ent is n proposal to /erJitim,;::e 011 ethical {lrOllnll8 
171(l t'.rperimC'l1tc)·'s intrusioll, upon the 'ill'violabi1itll of 111(' }Jel\~(J1I7worl of tite c,r
perimcntal. subjeot. 8inC'(" in tllc pxpcrilllent, violem'p 10 is goillg to bc (lolle to 
someOnl"R personhood, thl' violpnce must lJe recleclllecl b~' the full and free eOIl-' 
sent of the person in question. The i.mmorality of \'iolating personhood cannot 
be r<:>c1c{>lJ1ed by th<:> rcsultR obtailled, und by rei;ults WP mean to int'lucle maip
rin.1 heuefits, cxtraneous to the tlurllOSe of tllc cxpcl'illlPnt, that may acel'ue or 
falsel)' lllay he llelieve(l to accrne froIll llarti<'ipatiOu in the expcrilllcnt, whetlwr 
011 the purt of the eXllerimenter or pxperilllentec. Thus the motives of the var
ticipltnts Hr<:> crucial to a c1elcrmination as to whE'thel,' ethic'al requil"cll1cnts arc 
\Jl'ing met. ::{ot only musl the motiv(' of the cXl)crimental i;uhject be to promote 
medical progress and/or the Jlublic good, but also til(> Illoth'c of the researellPr 
must have this end in view. 

The ethil'al r<:>quircment of inform('(l consent is jm;tifi€c1 by refereuee to the 
inyj.,labilHy of l)CrSOlls and thus implies a tcst for the selection of suhjects as 
wen as of experimenters. '1'0 pcrmit; any other motive all outlpt in the exp<:>rilll<:>ntal 
COlltcxt may well 1Jl' to encot1l'nge c1isresppct for IlersollH, whcther on the part of 
th<:> subject; or til(' cxperimentcl'. In this lightonc ma)' readil~' acccde to .Tonus' 
claim that the rescarch community itRelf constitutes the ideal pool to which 
to dirert appeals 101' volunteers. Prima faCie, the researC'h community, bcttcr 
than other cOlllrnunitirs, can identify with the goal of mrdieal progrcss.20 

If the number of research community volunteers is too small for rel'earch 
needs, the appeal will be direeted beyond."l Nothing we haye Raid thus far 

1. Jonas, op. cit., 11. 3. 1. '1'he term "violence" is used here in a broad sense that includes, e.g" the l1uneturln~ 
of the skin with a needle. 

"" ReI' llal'e (} a boY\'. 
21 T concnr w!.th Jonas also In his point thnt "'C nrc not to assume that thc morp IlWIl!CIII 

])1'0l'1'ess the better. certainly not if mNlical l)1'ogrl'ss is bought nt the I1riP!' of corrolUll~ 
the mornl fabric of society. 
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precludes 011 ethical grouJlcls the use of persons tlrawn from tIle imbUe at largp 
provided there is informed (voluutary) consent and tIte motive that retlcell1~ 
loss of personhood. But it (]oe~ SI?PIll, from what we have- sai(], that tlwrp will 
be u class of prollilJitc(l subjectfl. In the next section of thill papcr we shall 
indicate the boundaries of this dass: 

11. INFOUlItED OONSENT: SlIOl1IJJ SOllIE CLASSES OF PEHSONS BE Excr,UDED FllOlli 
PAHTIOIPATION AS SU1lJEO"l'S IN BIOMEO!OAL EXl'EUUnJN~'ATION? 

In the preceding section we have ontlh1ed what uppear to be reasollalJle ethical 
requirements goyerning the 11SC of human lJeiugs in biomedical research. IVe 
must now consider whether tl1e ethieal requirements as outlined can be met ill 
cases in which the experimental subjec'ts J)elollg to certain groups, groups 
identifiable by special settings (i.e., prisons or mcntal institutions) or by special 
circnmstances (i.e., by tbe circumstance of lleing a }cgal minor, or of J)eing aged, 
or of being terminally i.U, or of being llsy-chiatricully ill). 

'1'here is an expression in the literature that bridges both thc special setting 
amI the sp,ecial circumstanced group, namely, "captive groups." AltllOUgh the 
term does not include aU the groups I ha ye mentioned, it does incl,lde two of 
the three groups emphasized hy Pub. Law 03-348; prisoners and tl]l':' i.nstitu
tionalizcc1 mentally ill IJCrSons. Since the thircl group of interest to us will not 
be intended when subsequently we shall use the expression, "c-Il.ptive groups," I 
propose that we hegin this section considering them first."' 

A. Infants ml(l Minor GTtUdren Genera1l1l 
As we have seen the principle of infol'll1cc1 consent has becn tailored with t\ 

view towal'd l.;:eeping the class of "prohil.lit€d suhjccts" as small as pCl'sH,le. 
'1'hus, in the case of infants and children, the hurcll?1l of iufo,t"mp([ consent must 
necessarily fall upon tlie researcher uncl a third party, whetlwr parent (\I) M 
legal gUJrdian. The use of members of this group ns Bubjel!tf> in biolll'C.(licnl 
research is problematiC', uonetheless. On the one haud, .tbe:c i~' th~ sick l:hil..J 
wllOse parents or legal gn:ueUall may hp presume(l to be ,(lnXiOUll upon learning 
that known, tested procel.lllres or treatments are i'lle.l1'cc'tiYc. It is cOllcl!iYf( bl(' 
that an anxiety faetor may iIllpair frc(' jmlgllll'nt, a IH'Ct"t'quiflitp to con"ent/o 
an experimental therapy. However, I see no objt>etlon Oll princlp;,t t(I the- llS(: (I.e 

sick chUclren in biomeclical experi\ll'~nts, lIrovided 1) thel'e iR the l'l'l<""llllt thll"l
!larty informed cOllHcnt and 2) the, cxpcdl11~·nt'nJ. pro~l'dut"e o.~ trE'iltml~nt :is 
directly related to the particular illlll's:; of the c1lilcl to /Jtl experl.meIltl'el UllQ.1l:'-· 

As to a second category comprising chilclren wl,o IHe well, the situation striln'f; 
me as quite dif[l'l'el1t. In tile case of health:v children who haye not-hi1!.g them· 
selves to gain from UlC exoerilllent, it :lP11ears \:0 Jl)E' that for their pm"eil!F, t.II' 

guardian to consent to their use in l'x]Jt'rimellts is to offer them UI!on tile 
sacrificial altar of meclieai prog:ress, about whi-ch we IJn.ve Rlloli',en earlier .'~II. 
EYen if the parents/gnardians tht'lIJselves ha 1'(' \'oltmtee.l'eI1 ns s':tb.iecl1' in blD
medical research-and I would pl'ol1Cse that tbey clo so as au add teflt of ;:lleh 
cOIllmitment to medical progreRs (Ot' to the ImbUc good, if t.lJpy In'efer to hee it 
in this }ight)-it is by no means ,el'ie1enj t(l 11Ie thnt n P:!l'E'llt 11ns n, rig-ht to 
consent to tIw use of his minor oJ'i:'sprirlg in ~'\ll'h clJntext" It.S we are 11ete l1iH
cussing. ::{or is the right to gil'e consent estllbli~l1ed in the CUlW of older c1lil!lrell 
who themSl'lvNJ imliCltte a wimngJ1es~' to P~'J'ticip,'tte ill such ,expC?I'tJll'mtti. 

If the state call legitimatel~' interpose its-",lt: as the W[!l'el of a minor 'ill order 
to secure medirul rclil'f for ellilllr<:>11 wl1l.1>1l' pt rent,;, Oil religious \lr oater grounds, 
refuse consent, ought not the 8tate- af(orl.l ~<lual proti!ctJon to ph,rsic:nlly welt 
minors whose pan'llts mar lwY(' forgottdl tlln.t expN'imeflt,:, by tiwir ,'ery 
nature, are risl:.y., 110 matter how small thc' foresecahle risks? PubliC' policy, it 
seems to me, ought to extend to tllese raISe'" tIt least to the extent .cif' ensuring 
al the eompetenee of the parPllt:s, b) the elJ111petence of the resem'chers, c) the 
quality of the reH'arch d€Rigll, (1) tllp favllralik cost-JJen.<'fH rutin; '1l1ld, in the 
cuse of ehildrt'll jl1(1ge(1 oltl l'llougll to UlHlf>l'S!tl.lHl wlla t to e:qwl'i' from t!leir 
participation, e) th\~ willing cOll,1ent of the P:'ospcctive child so ikHiieu-rec1, By 
monitoring these paJ'all\cters of tIll' research Pl'ojcct, the public i>hll)] have safe-

"' A rnse cnll br mnch' fo." construillg m!ncr cJ'llIdr~1l ,1" Cfl[>tivc grotl[lR.AlllOIlg' al1t'bll's 
I huYe read, Jonns iR til!' ,'n!y one whl- exdl!des prisoners wben he R[lenln. of cn[Jli!'c gr'.lul>s 
Se(l bl'low, tl. 28-

'"'I.'ile ethk<llly rl'deemill,' prineiplQ .'lPr.' i'5 ~h~ w~ll·lwlng of tllf> pat;ent. 
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guarded its interest in the right to life and limb of its healthy cbHdrpn, if not 
to the full extent it has been known to take in somp sid: children, at least to a 
gl'parer pxtpnt than it obtains nt I)I'l'sent, 

'With this proposol of safeguards relative to healthy children, we C0111": short 
of focing the ethical yprdict on biomedi('al. eXllerimentntiol1 on hpnlthy clnldl',en. 
To sharpen the ethical isstw I now cite Il. ('asp reportpd by Dr. LaRagna, wInch 
seems to fnll in between the two categories of siek and healthy children: 

"One experiment with retarded children thnt suverficially Se?Ills. clistu!'bing 
turns out to be nnobjectionable, ill my opinion, on full exnnllnntlOll. i'lewly 
admitted children to the "Willowbrook state School in Xew York State have 
actually been infected with ]Jepntitis virus by dosing the childrpl1 with serulll 
frOIl1 Willowbrook patients with hellntitis. 'I.'his seems at first glance nbhorrent·, 
but in fact everyone admitted to the school appears to develop hepntitis anyway 
during the fi.rst Rix to twelve months. 1I~ the inoculat~cl c~Jildren,. tIle dose ca.n 
be adjusted, and immunity cnn be acqtlJred b~' eX11erlenclllg a d~sense that IS 
no more seyere thnn the usual (rather mild) illness clinically acqlllrecl. Further
lUore, the experimental group can be housed sepnrntely and ,exposed to. tlfe 
hepnt itis virns withont simnltltllPous infl'ction from other orgalJlsllls l'udl'nllc III 
t.he institution. In this case, the protocol was l'P"iewed and approved by Sl'wral 
agencies, informed consl'nt if; al,,'ays obtnined from the p~ren~;'\ and thl' 118(' of 
childrcu who are wards of the state is scrupulously ayolCled, -

I for one cnnnot agree with thl' author that the initial abhorrencl' clisn]Jllears 
ulldn furth~r examin.i1tion of the case as rellorted hen'. Three obsery~tious SP~1ll 
pertinent: First of all, is tllifl a case of biome<1ical research, no~w~thstnndl1lg 
tJJ.e referencl' to "experimental groups"? If it is l'xperimelltal, what IS Its purpGse, 
for there nppears to be no new knowledge fortIl('oming in regard to the fll'1"iology 
amI mnnagemellt of lwpatitis. But if it i,: nn experiment, the nrgument "I shall 
deliberately dose :rou with hepatitis, b(>(!(luse YOll arc gOing to get it anyway," 
Sl'ems to me to hnve slided down the slippery slope of tIlE' German doctors l~t 
Nurembl'rg wll0 attelllpted to defend their eX]Jerilllents Oll the grounds that theIr 
subject/\'idims were gOing to die anyway. Shall we allow this sort of rational.e 
to range over thl' terminally iII, who are going to die anywa,r, so why not expel'! .. 
ment on them? Shall it extend to the public nt largc-we nrc all gOing to die 
anyway? 

I woulel make a "econd obsel'Yation to the effect that cnses such ali "\VillolY
brook (and I might adclthe 1'uskegee S'yphilis Study anel the experiments of 
Dr, Stough) merely add to the wariness engendered at Auschwitz of entrusting 
ethical reqUirements to the professionals, which relates to my third ob:;ervatiol1. 
Let me indicate it briefly in this fashion: if children institutionalized at Willow
brook g('I1eraIly contact hepatiti~, why nto direct efforts toward iml)J'oying 
the pllYl'ical conditions under which the children livl', instead of regarding the 
clisease fiR ineyitnhlE'? Or is it l11ueh chenper to do;<e the ehildren witl! serum 
than to nttacl;: thE' conclitions thn t spn wn its high incidence '/ AmI to tie in with 
my preyious pOint, why are institutionalized children who are wnrds of the 
statl', "f'('rupulou,;ly a yoidl'd" in such l'xperiments? "\Yh~' callnot the otl1l'r chil
<1rPll re,;eive equal protection from risks of experiments? It seems to IIll' thnt 
a ('flse ('ould be made ont of malting all mentnlly retarded children ·who are 
institutionalized (publicly not privately) wards of the state tbuH to jlrotl'C't 
them from being used in biomedical research ullrelated to actual illnesses they 
might Iln.ve."; 

As a final point on the stlbject of the pnrticipation of childrell in bion~ecl.i('nl 
research l'xperimentation I thinl;: it i:;. instructh'e for us to update the bIblIcal 
storr of .\braham and Isaac. In the modern version we haye onl~' to suhstitute 
me(]jcal pl'ogl'eHS "or the public goocf' for God to Sl'e ('ontemllo.rnn' Ahrnl1a~lls 
offc'ring their clrildren ns sacrificel';, tllOugh "Without in rl'tnl'n haYIng any promlSl' 
1"I1fLt Ow\' will get them ha(,k "as good as new" nor an~' ju"titiahle al1peal to the 
idol of ;nedlC'al progrefls (or thE' public good). A('rorcling to one infiuentinl 
annlysis of the Ahrahnm StOl'Y,'· Abrahalll was remiss, from Hn l'thical. point 
of view, for Ill' would violate the moral law thnt a father shonlc1 loye IllS "on. 
:Uoreoyer, ,.\bl'aham ·was remiss, ethicnlly speaking, in kceping from Snrnll his 

2! T,n~nl=:n,l. Oil. cit .. p. 2i1. 
!!t; IIrrr T nE:rrr wltlI RlrhnrdRon that thr "mnrk of n parln~ orrson or sorlrt" Is tlIp 

nrot"rrt'iol1 nnll sjlrplnl n(l\'nntngrs It ncrords to tlIr wruk, to thosr unnhIr to rl'IH1 for 
thrlll.rI' .... "." 0.". cit., n. 1 iO.· , It P ) 2. S. Klcrksgnard, Fear ana Trcmolinll (New Jerse)': Prlnecton Unlvcrs y ress. 
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'~if.e and Isaac his son, the purpose of his journey to 1tIt. ::Uoriah. In short, the 
dn'!lIe command to sacrifice Isaac entailed It "teleological SUSIJension of the 
etlncal." 

Wllat Abraham resolYed to do, from au etbical pOint of "iew c1esenes the 
JI,!lme ';,IlHU',c.lel''',: re,ligiollS, (~I:cl higher) exprl'~si?1l for .thi;; i~ tImt "\brahnlll 
"ould SUCrl~C~ IS<l~c. Granting tbat most expel'lments lI1"OIVlIlg henlthy rhil
dreu pose mllll~lfll l'lsks, I should contencl that the nnalogy still llolds, si1lce 
one !nust trust, I.e., IHlye faitb in ·the researchers on this pOint. Thus our updated 
Yers.lOn of the Abrnharn storJ' raises the question how fnr in the name of 
mechcal progress (or the public good) we wlmt to suspend the ethical require
ment that pe:sons and 1V0nld"be persons lJe respected as co-equal centers of 
fr~edom, I reltemte my contention thnt we ought not experiment on healthy 
chIldren at ull, 

D. CAPTIVE GHOUPS: PHISONEHS AND TIIE INS1'ITU'l'IONALIZED MENTALLY ILL 

. The use of criminals in medical inyestigntlons appears to be as old as the 
hIstory of "medical nrt" itself. In former times criminals were known to hn ye 
~eel! clonatecl outright to medically curiom; practitioners."; "\V]Utt arguments 
If allY, were eo.nstrued to justify this trafficking ill human flesh I cannot sn~': 
I can only conJecture that the status of being a criminal afforded 110 resiclue 
of rights for the criminal insofar as his life and limb are concerned, A criminul 
donat,,:d for medical research was nat [t person, whether the terlll "l)erSOll" be 
taken In a mornl oj' legal sense. 

In our enlightened nge, we bear much allout HIe "right of prisoner!f' to volun
teer as subjects inbiomeelical research experimentn tion, Nonethele.~H a recent 
Htudy conclt1(~es that "'I.']lere is enongh e,-idence to support the teJ'mination of 
human eXpel'llllentation in the prison, eyen i.e the evi<1ence doesn't demand it." 28 

Others favor the continuation of inmate partiCipation, a position acll'oeated 
by Dr;:;. ~Iodges and Bean, who have \\Titteu as follows: "lYe feel that the 
usc of p.rIson ,volunteers for meclical research is justifieel anel highly desirable 
for the IJl\'est!gator, for the subjects, and 1'01' society, It not ouly perntits the 
conel.uc;t of human investigation under ideal circulllstances, hut it enables the 
partiCIpants to feel tlInt they are serving a useful function as indped they are."'. 

In the paragl'llphs that follow we shall rehearsp and criticize the arguments 
both fa ,:oring and disfaY01'ing the use of prisoners in biomedical resenrch, 
~'unong l,ssues, to be .considered are 1) what motives prompt the prisoner's 
~nter~st Ill, belllg subJects and what Illotives prompt the researcher's interept 
III uSlIlg 111'1soners as ~t1bjects j 2) what ·benefits, if any, redound to the prisoncrs 
themselVes j 3) what lIlterpretatiol1 is to be put upon .the notion of yoiunteerino
,,,ithin the confines of a prison, and 4) the uHimat,,' question: is the use df 
I)t'isoners in biomeclicnl e~1)Crimentation consistent with the ethical l'eqnire
~ents <ll1tlinecI in. ~ect~on I. (1'he empirical question, Does the ('unent practice 
1Il regard to IlnrtlclpatlOll of prisonl'rs as suhjects in biomedical research llIeet 
the ethical requirements will not he stressed 11ere. On\~ Illust note, 11owever, 
~hnt e\'Pl1 those who favor prisoner 'partiripation readil,I' ·acknowlec1ge nhuses 
111 the present Systems and qualify their u(]voeaey by the proviso of further 
snfegnarclst·o prisoner snfetJ" and prisoner rights to follow-up treatment.) 
1. Moti(les: Why (lo healthy prisoncr8 1:0lllnteer as ,SIIbjeot,~ ·in biomedical 1'C

search-if, 'inrleecl, they ao volllnteeri' Why do 'researchers invite 'inm.ate 
partioipMlonf 

Such information as we have cOllcl'rning the motives of p,~isOJl volunteers is 
hasecl 011 scattered direct testimony of prisoner llal'ticilIUI1lS. ~\.clmo\Yledging 
the absence of systematic stuclies of priSOnl'I'S 1ll0tiYeS we need not tali:(> this 
testi!nony at .face value. ?o,'Ol' should' we be oyerly cOllcel:lled fiS to which, among 
!uultIple motIves, Illay be assessed as tile dominant Illotive, .l~or our purpose 
It ~umces to consider whether any of the Illotives reported in the literature 
strIkes US as sufli('ipntlr worthr so as to count ill the debate over continuing 
hionwdieall'espareh in prisons. 

Z1 Papnworth, OJ). cit., p. GO. 
.q ,TonR~n nnd Lpp, op. ('it .. p. 02. 
"" Rohrrt Fl. Hn<1~rs, ::U.D .. and William B. Bran, :U.D., '''l'llr Tlsp of Prisont'rs for 

~[~d!,paJ f{rsr.!.'rch,"11?IIrlllll of the American Jledicai A880ciatiol/. (,TA~IA), 1'01. 202, No. G 
(No,. G, 190.), P. u10. 
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'l'he recorded list of pri'Soncr motives includes tIle following: 1) the moth'e 
to escave the boredom of orclinal'Y prison routine; 2) till' mot-h'e to e~cape pos
sible violence (Iincilldillg sexual violence) lit the hamls of otllt'r inmates; S) ~hc 
motive to increase ~clf-esteNll by contributing to a worthy Cause; '1) the 1ll0tIVP 
to impl'C'ss other inmates in regarcl to daredeviltry; 5) the motive to improl'e 
chances of getting a job, once released from prison; () for those prisoners wl~o 
regal'll themselves as "loner;.;," the motive of acquiring" a "subRtitute parent" III 
the person of the researeh physician; Imcl 7) almost uniformly reported, hence, 
the universal, i.E not dominant, motive 0:( earning money. . 

Otller ynriatiOlls on these motives lulYe also been recorded."o For example, when 
the resNlrd1 is being carried out in prison wards in free-world hospitals, tbere 
is the lllotllre to escape into the frre world."' III the words of one writer, then' 
llometimes h; tIle motiive to p;ain "feminine proximity.""' One may rnlarge the lig!. 
Rimply b.'v rl'.ferring on the one hand, to rhe conditions of prison lifr, and on thr 
other hanel, to the value persons, including prisoners, place u1)on freedom. 

Discrepancies in c1lirect te~timony proville the wedge for rejecting some trsti
lllony at face value. For example, the Rame prisoners who exaggerate to oUwr 
nlln-varticipaling prisonel'!; the risks incllrI(>d by them in the experiment. l:en(l to 
minimize \Such J:isl~H Wh,'11 discussing these Ulutters with their families."" '.rhere is 
alBG the pOHsiliilitr that prisoners report what they think investigators want to 
hef!r. l\!orel.'\'er, mallY l)l'iRoners belh~ye, deBpite clisclaimcrs to the contrary, 
Yhat their pari.i('lipation in experimer,ts ,,,ill iniluence' parole boal'(ls ill their 
f;1\"Ol',34o 

'1'W(l of tll(' tt'llorted moUn":; de.:;eITe "pecill\ attention, since they l)(>ur directly 
uvoi, the del\~l'minatioll we shu.U make of whether to continup human experi
mentalion in pri.~ons. In l'egurd to the motive· of contributing t(} SOCiety (or to 
me(lical 1Irogrl"!;s). wc notc that: it }ws \)<:>en rrmvindnp;ly llrp;ued elscwherc that 
no ~och~tJ" thu.t phtee~\ It premium (,11 tll\\ individual as o've1' against the .<;tate 
can witlI logic ('onsi.~tel1c,r elt'mand pure sacrific~, ,tllnt is to say, sacrifice without 
IHH'SO'lUl gil"in, froll\ o'U1Y (If its membpl's. ~1peald\lg spccifkn.llr !)f hUllUlU experi-
111i'llttltion, Hnlw ,Tollrus observes that 'Who!" if{ a~'ke(l goc,; d(~iclecll~' lJeyol1Cl, e\'en 
rUllS cHunter tl) what it. is othet'wise de,'eleci fnir to Ipt the ,indiYWual sign oyer of 
his I'l'n'oll to t)1(> ben.efit ,of the "('ommon goml." I1Hl(,Nl, 0111' !':(msiUvity to the Jdnd 
of Intrusion \lnd nse iIn'tllYlOd is sudl that (Inly IllI' end of tl'l1l1,~Ccndellt yaltH' or 
Olrel"riding' nrgency can m~1ke it llrguu.ble Ilml pOR~:\!Jly acclOptable in our eyes." ,.0; 

.Tonal'; l'ol1sic1prs It t11~cla1;lltion of war, ';)I)t: not tlw can.,;c of medi('allH'ogl'ess, to 
posit un o"'<';tl'iding ul'g,~ncy. , 

Although I CIlIl readily agree with ll1u~h of ,TIHUIS' car('ful al1uly~u.; of tIll' 
ethical iSflUNl raisetl lJY hllmanexpel'imeHtalioll, :r cannot. concur with his opinion 
that 'fIrisone1:1:l might be vUowed to ,"oluutoer .eOI' mecli~'al experilllentation. Where
aB J·o).1aS i.~ l1rcparel1 to prohibit the nse of <"all tin' groups ill mediC'al expN'j
lUentalion, Ill' rmnarkr- in U footl"lDtC' that cal'rh'(' "n'fers to captives of circum
stances, not. (,If justh~e. l'rison ini:tates nrc, with reHpeet to our problem, in a 
)';l)('('[al l'lass. ·~rr we hoW to l:Iome WE'a of guilt. fmel til the sUllPositi~J\l that o.ur 
judicial Iwstem i;1 not entirely at flinlt, they n.\ly lie .I.wId to stand III a speclfil 
deht ttl sodety, ;md tll('ir offer to sern\-fl'om wllatel'el' lIlotive--may be accopted 
with a lI1inimtl·1l1 or qualms US:l means df l'('parutiol1." "" 

It is this line (if thinldnp; tbat pervud~~s the nnwment" of a numller of writers 
who favor llse or prisoners tHl eXJ)I:'l'imeIl'W.l Rubj(',~ts ulbelt till' rationale is only 
obliquely indlcatecl.l,et us I~iye it a flln-dre~~s review. 

AN'ording to ;roLa:> in tbe paRsag'e jm1t r:j.tell, tb~ morul Ilccet)tability of par
ticipation of prison,~rH pcesupposes two thill'gS: 1) the itleu of guilt: antI 2) the 
suppositinn that Olll' Jmlieilllsystcll1 is "not ellqrely (tt fnult." 
------ '\ 

3. Iblrl.: 1l"" Ill~o John 0, 'k(lonnkl, "Why Pri~Oll~rb Vo1!lnl'e~r ~t'o Be Exper;\mental .",ub
jc'r)~." JA:\IA, up. cit., 1>1. -511-12. ;\Jcl)onllld writeil tllat "~'J:(' Inlllutl' dt'~s not Yohmtc('t 
hPl'auF(> llP C,:<'PI'cts his sen~nce to 'be s\lortene.d, nOr doe~ Ill' ,"olunt"er for 111lltndul rownrcl, 
.\dnnll,' he llol's so for m\~('h morl" \mnwdl:ntp rpa~on~, "wh'ch are rpltte appar('lJ.t to 1I1n\ 
ami "'hid! 51'em quite sou",d (n. lIll). Amonc: ot\wr "n:us.)llS" McDo'llllld rl'port.~ thrlll
~cekil!C: ulld he notes that IO.lIIe inmat{'s t'('lt justifiNl "in Il(ceptln~: risks fo\" the common 
)1;00(1 \\'hich tl11.'Y t.h{,\T;~el\"e~ would not 1!l!'c('Pt If tlwy Wl"r,' oub~ldl'." 

31 R!'porl.:-'l by Hudgl's un,l Bran, '01). (lIt. 
"Il)iu. 
.. .ln,' i[('a(·z, op. cit., .p, 10:13. 
"' ,frHl,ell I\1H1 rnl\l. (lp. cit., ,p. 10. p. 35, p. tiO. 
"" .lonas, op. cit., PI>, 9-10. 
.. Ibid., fn 9, p. 30. 
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;\propros the :first point, I would ask ,,,hose sense of guilt is intended here the 
pnsoners' or ours-the judging public? If Jonas is saying that the prisoner ~ust 
have a sense of guilt in order for his participation in bi01l1edicall'esearch to be 
morally acceptable, til en he indirectly is proposing a criterion of selection for 
inmate l)flrticipaHon, Ought we then to require that a prisom't' (lemonstrate a 
sellse of guilt to be eligible to participate in biomedical research'l 011 the other 
hUIl(I, perhaps .Tonas is suyillg that we, the public, must have an iclea of guilt by 
reference to whieh we compl'ehenc1 the prisoner's motiye to expiate hi,; guilt, 
Either intel'pretatioll points to a sense of guilt 011 the part of the prisoner ancl 
the attendant notion of settling accounts.37 ' 

'iYe come now to consider a critical difficulty in this "iew; incarceration, ap
parently.:is not a sufJicipnt penalty for the crime, Having stl'ipped the prisoner of 
all rights we YahJ(', we find it morally acceptable to im'ite him to exercise the aile 
right most of no;; disvalne, namely, the rigllt to surrender his toellold on person
hood by becoming tl subject in biomec];ical experiments! I submit thnt this is 
~~urio\ls rehabilitation to say the vel'Y least. Let us reiterate Jonas' remark, cited 
111 part above, which, it Set'llls to Illt', decisive1y puts the moral issue raised by 
hUIl!an ~xperimelltation: "'iYbat is wrong with making a person an experimental 
sul~Ject IS not so mllC~ j'hat ,ve make him thereby II means (which happens ~11 
socHlI contexts of all Inl1ds), ns that we mal,e him a thing-a llm;sive thing merely 
to he acted on, and lJaHsiYe not c!'rn JOI' rraZ (lctioll, but for token action whose 
token object he is. His lJeing is rcducecl to that of a mere tol<en or "sample ... 
?ol1l11enS!ltions of persoullOod 111'1;' clenied to the ~nllject of expE'l'imentation, who 
1H llctE'd upon for an extraneous enel witltol{ t veing engaged in a real l'elation 
where he would be the counterpOint to the other or to circumstance. Mere "con
s?nt" (mostly a.mounting t? ?o more than permisRion) does not right this reifica
hon. Only gemulle authE'nticlty of volunteering can possibly redeem the condition 
of ·:thi:lg~100d" to which the subject submits."" (Emphasis added) 

t ll\\'lttlllgly I}rofeSKor Jonas has hemmed himst'lf into au indefensible pOSition. 
Ii)ithel' h(' must sar that a prisoner is not a pcrson to begin with (in which case 
he is incapable of genuine authenticity of Yolunteering) or he must Ray tlmt 
llH'l'el~' by being pURsi"e, 1Jy neithcr acting 1101" DY DCing cngaged 'in a 1'caZ l·elcL
tiOll, n verson may after all do something, i.e., make IIInends for his wrongdoing. 
I lll'ed 1I0t eluborate thr logicul howler this latter alternative poses. It seems to 
m~ that it if; the former alternative, the tendency f()r the most purt, tn ;'iew thc~ 
prIsoner as a non-Ill'l'S()!1 that accounb; for the lacl, of moral qmtlms oyer hi.., 
use as all eXllerimentnl subject. But since the udvoct1C'y of hhl right to Yolunt:erl' 
llresullJ\oSel-1 thC' 11risoner to ill' a hit of It person, those who al'gnc for this right 
al~o eH~IO\lSe till' irollY of the Yie,,' that n valid l'xpreRsioll of personhood is the, 
1'~;;olutlOn to become a thing, lYe shall have more to say about the prisoner's 
rlght IntE'r 011. 

lYe began this discussion by noting tlIa t prisoner,'; 11a ve sometimes l't!portecl 
that ther nre prompted to volunteer for experiments in ol'(ler to contribute to 
medical progress or to the public good. By war of evaluating this motive, I 
haye attempted to R110\\' that by the yery same stroke by which the prisoner 
freely consents to be all experimental SUbject, he forfeits Ilis toehold on persOIl
hood qUa experimental subje('t. IIis contribution to SOCiety therefore is the final 
eapitullltioll to the image entertained by others of him in the first instance, in 
that he lle('ollles thE' Jlon-persoll others regal'cl him to be. :My assessment of his 
motive, ther('fol'c, is that it fails to be ",orth~' to count in the deliberation of 
"'h<;ther or not to rontinue human experimentation in prisons. It gQes without 
~nYl~lg that I am not denying that prisoners may be motivatecl to contribute to 
IIle(IIcal pro!1:rpl's or to the- public good. Whnt I all! saying is that we ought not 
to permit a splf-stultif~'ilig outlet for this motive. One cannot, it seems to me, 
re('oYer tIll' tUgnit)" of pl'rSOllS 1Jy beC0Il1i11g a thing.3D 

:r. For n ('n refill nnnIJ'~i. of the hl~rorianl conncctions h{'twccn thl' concept of responsl
bllit~· nnll al'coU!1tln)r t{'rms, see Williutn Knt'nlc. "The Rcsponsibllit,. of Critniunls," in 
.l[~~·{/l PI·oble1lls,. ed. James Rnchels (~.Y .. , etc.: HnrtlPr "" Row 1'11bliRh" IIlTl). 

. ,Tot1{\s. 0·,1. c.t.,_p, 3. 
"'In Scctlon I, I Illlve arj:;uec1 nlonj:; llneA sUj:;j:;ested bJ' Jonns thnt the moral wron~ 

lIMed b~' 1!~ll1lnn exp~ri111ent.lltlon lies in the IORS of personhOOd Oil the part of the cxpert
~1!'ntnl ~l1bJrct. III effect thiS nwans a sllrl'!'ntlcrln~ of what Is the sonrce or nll personal 
inlue~. But u ilrl,oner, ?y virtue of his status as< prison!'r. hns -alren<ly lost his uutonomy 
o It \('ry j:;reut extent. rhlls it Is not dpnr to me thnt he hns ~llfTirlrnt mornl nutonomy 

(tor RffO lltl0lmentous n mornl act-his toehold on \1t'l'sonhood lacks sUflkient redemptl\'c power 
00 se tIC ·nctlon of the experimenter upon him . 
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At this point I shall address the widely reported motive of earning money, 
Let us not quibble about the small pittance illyolyed, As researchers are quick to 
pOint out, it is the prison officials, generally speaking, not they who c1etermine 
the quill 11/'0 '1110, and the latter also are quick to point out (if, indeed, they 
speak at all) that ther deliberately kePlJ thp sUlns small so us to discourage the 
lIIoney motiYe, To this I should remark that if prostitution is not legal in the 
free WOrld, why shouIa it be legal within the con lines of a prison? For where the 
moner motive predominates in the decision to volunteer as an experimental sub
ject, make no mistake we are dealing with prostitution-the selling of one's 
hody for financial gain, ~'ll(' price is thus a secondary issue, As I Ree it, the moner 
Illotive hi to be discredited ulong the same lines as the altruistic motive, i.e" 
that it leads to n self-stultifying expression, 

'I'he iIlYiolability of persons is not the only ground from which to reach the 
saull' COnclusion, On utilitarian groumls as well one mny discredit the money 
motive, A u'tilitatioll view regardH the best motives as those that regula:'ly lead 
to right acts nnd th(> worst motives are those that least frequ(>ntly Ipad to right 
act::;. Considpred in this light, the lllone~' motive of prisOIlers appears to lead to a 
nptwl)r\;: of wrong acts and should not be encourngeel. 

The sam(> nuthors who concluded their study by observing that therp is (>nough 
C'1'i<lenee to terminat(' hUlllan experimentation in prisons evpn though the evi
dC'n('e is not eOllelu>1ive ha I'e reaelH'd their conelusioIl independentl~' of tbe con
siderations we haye jnst entertained. In point of fact they leave tIl(> door oppn to 
further eXj10rilll(>ntatioll in prisons by obsprYing that "most inmllt(>s tlPllenr to 
favor eX[lerimelltation; and since it is their hodies which serye resell1'('h, their 
11r(>fl're11('(>f; should be more heiwily weighted .... 

"It would be easy to concitH]e basecl on the cUlTPnt rpcord, that human ex
perimentation in prisons should be abolished. But to do so would violat(> one 
important principl(>: the right of inmates, l'Iubject to striet snfeguarcls, to mnke 
real choices. To force the inmat(>, piIN'tively or directly, to participatp, 0/' to pro
hibit the inmate from participating, hoth violn te this [lrinciple .... 

"The imj10rtnnce of prisoner attitudes cannot be underestimated. In any cal
culus, the yil'wS of in matI's Rhoulcl be gh'en ns mUCh, if not more, weight than the 
sage opinion of elisint(>resteel experts, nnel certainly more than the assuagements 
of researchers." '" 

It seelm; to me, on th(> contrary, for the r(>asons I have shown aboY(~, that the 
views of inmates point to a ne(>d for a consciousness-raising progrum. Gi,'en tile 
limited range of options for time-use projects, giren also the conditions of prison 
lif(>, the preferences indira ted by prisonprs need not bl' construed ns sacrosanct. 

rfil(> second part of the question at hnncJ fo('usses on the motives of researchers. 
'Ye raise this qUN:tion because, as argued enrlier, th(> ethicality of human ex
perimentation turns upon not only tilE' Rnbjert bping pxperimented upon but upon 
the experimenter as well. Researchers nre commonly sai(l to b(> motiYed by a 
desire to further Il1Nliral progress (1U1(l/or tllP public good). How fnr this is u 
genuine motiv(>, diYorr(>d from interest in advanr(>m(>nt of 'lwrson((l careers, we 
need not att(>l1lpt to determine. Th(> inrreasing emphaRis on Peer RHiew Com
mittees apropos research propoRals may b(> tak(>n as an acknowledgement of till' 
fnct that pure altruism alone is not a suffi('ipnt safeguard of th(> (».,'perimental 
subject insofnr ai' ethi('n1 and scientific requirpmel1ts are pOl1rerned. ~'her(> may 
b(>, in fact, though not necessarily, a direct ('onneption [)pt\\'p(>n zealous COI11-
mitment to medical progress and 1110ral 111)"opill in rl'gard to means-(>lH] 
considerations, 

Our Rcrutiny of the motives of researc'h(>ril favoring the prison setting must 
not blink the fact that in the words of Drs. Hodges and Bean, already citeel, "the 
use of J)rison volunteers for medical research ... permits the ronduct of human 
investigntiol1 under id(>al circumstan('(>s," Drs, .Tonspn and Lee make the same 
pOint ns follows: "Prisoners i1l1dlu'isOns offer to researrh something rar(>ly found 
els(>where: constanry of experimental variables, Lif(> in the prison is simple and 
rudimentary. All prison(>rs (>at th(> same far(>, partiripate in roughly the same 
programs, and share approximat(>ly the 8nme quarters, The living conditiom; of 
mORt lwisonerl'l are comllnrablp to thos(> of exp(>rimental animal~. COl1fi(>qnentlr, 
when il1trodtwing an eXllerimel1tal varia,hle-a cosmetic or n medication-only a 
few fartors have to b(> controlled for res('arch llUrposes. For this reason prisoni'> 
have been natural targ(>tf; for pxperimel1tation requiring human subjprts, Based 

'0 Jonsen and Lee. op, cit., pp. 48, 55, 59, 
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O~l fr.a~n1(>l1tnry data, :Ilo>:t of the a('tivit)' appears to have been bio-I11('(Uml in 
;1.ltme, but food, pellional products, and ('osmetic il1tl'r(>sts have al~o 1.]"e11 
Illvol yeel." " ' ." ~ 

.~f it is ~110rally ace(>ptabl(> to cnrry out humall (>xperim(>ntatiolls wHhin tllp 
pn~oll settll1g, rpsea;'C'hers 11:'(' extl'('mel)' fortunat(> indp('d to have a vnilnble sl]('h 
HI:,tl . (and n~t eaf'lly dUllltcatable) C'onditions under which to condut.t th(>ir 
expel'lll1ents; If on the ot'her hand, it is not Illorally llC'ceptn'lll(> the ethi('aL 1'e-
qUll:emellts f.or conducting such experiments may always be'b~nt.' . 

FlIlal.ly, on th~ suJ~ject of motives, WE' may obserYe that whereas it is important 
~o COnSl~]e~' l~lO~lV(,S If .w~ are to. und(>rstand why we are faced with this 'problem 
III th~ firs~ llls~ancp, It ;8 not Important to consider moti,'es as l1iYotal to the 
questlOn 0 .• ethIcal reqUlrements gowrning humnn eXllerimentation in prisons 
un~~s.s they lUfet the specifieation of thos(> requir(>ments in Section I. ,\Vhateyel: 
ll()Slt~on we take on thIS Inrger question, Illotives sueh as w(> have discussed here 
ar(> ~lkel~' to kel'p t!le question a liye issup. I trust that I have indicated some 
Posslble ,lllt(>rpretatIOns to put ur>on known prif>onl'l' protests against declared 
moratorm on human (>xperimentation in r>risons." 

2. Benefits: What benefit8, if aJ/Y, redound to the 1ll'i80nrr8 themselves? 
, \rl' nH~Y tref!-t very bri~tIy th(> qUl'stion of llrisoner benefits, ill ,'iew of our ex
tendpd dISCUHSlOl: of motn'es, :'lfotives, a ftpr all, imply (>lIds-ill-Yi(>w-in this case 
!)ellefl~s to th,e prlsonprs. A llumb(>!' of henp/itH to llrisOlwr;;1 IHlve been pointed out 
Il1clucllllg rellef fro,lll boredolll, p(>nwnal satisfaction stemming from contributing 
t<~ a worthy cat~sp, llnproYed s(>If-(>>lteem, money with which to purchase cigarettes 
flOlU th(> COl1lllllHsary and so on. 

. ~Ios~ of .thes~' bpn~fits, I should think, arp not inextricably connee'ted to par
trc~P~tlOl1 III blOllIe~hrnl r(>search, If llrisons afford "pry little opportunity for 
gml1lng th(>.~e bel~efltH .hy sOllIe means short of llarticillation in experiments so 
much the worsp for p~'Ilions, or morp llointeelly, so murh the \\'orse for the publie 
thnt eOU!lt(>llallr(>~ PI:1SOIl H)'StPI!1R. IIprp I shall dwell upon the alleged heMfit 
of tI!p pl'lROl1er re~ultmg from IllS partie'ipation in derision-Illaking so fnr as bio
meehcal res(>areil IS cOlle(>rn(>d. 
. Aga!n I am citinf\' .fonsPll and I,e(': " ... a more important 'b(>IWfit' [thall 

fmanclal rOl1lpC'llsatron] mar '11(> inl1late d(><'ision-l1laking. Prison drastieally re
ehIcPs tl!e llUll1ber and quality of dp('isiollS for the inmntp. Prison life is rO\ltinp 
and regnll(>nted-the od., 'real' dpC'isiollS arp oft('n rebellious." ·ta 

A .r~al de;isiop, tlW!le authors argue, i~ made concerning wheth(>r or not to 
partlClrmte 1Il b,lOmeehcal rE'search. :\1oreoy(>r these authors and others as well 
cont~~cl tl1f~t pl'lson~rs haw a right to tlerWe for thell1selws whether they shall 
IlarhCll)n t(> 111 experunents, 

The qnl'~ti,on o,r th(> prisoner's r.ight Rurfacps again and again in the present 
debate, It I>: Imp~Iecl that the pxprCl;;1(> of this right if; IJl'(>ciselr whnt hrings about 
b~npfits ~ur!l as 111111ro,'(>d s(>lf-psteem. Thp devotpel aelvopac~' of prisoners' rights 
(m the h~l1Jtec1 context WP haYe in mind h('r(» from such quarters as Wi' havp 
~een (malllly fro111 r(>iwnrch-111indecl persom:) in uncloubteelly without parallel 
m the annuls of the All1eriran :'INlical Assoriation. 
. \\:(> llO": raise th~ han] q,uestion: does th(' prisoner haY€' a right to partiCipate 
III bl~n1ecll,~al experllnent~tIOn? I hllvP no intention of entering into thl' centuries' 
olel dISCUSSIOns aIllong pl1l10sophers as to thp nnhlre of right~. Suffice it to notice 
tlm~ ~ye should be wary lest w(> ar(> fore'pel into what I consicler to be an untenable 
IHJ!ntron, namel~', that of ('onstruillg human expC'rilllPntatioll in pril<ons as obliga-

.. tOlT on the one lmncl or ronstruing prisoner's rights as un(>nforCl'nble on the oth(>r 
hand. As I Sl'e it, although hUl1lan eXl1prilllentation ma)' h(> desirnble in some 
contexts, we must rejert the notion that human pXlwrimentation is necessary in 
~ny context, pxrept in the sens(> identified by Dr. B(>erh(>r WIH?l1 he wrote that 
~very nct of a doctor RoU!!(ll)' to relieve or cure a given patient is experimenta

tIOn of an pasily jnstifiable ldnd." .. 
~t. n.wr ,,:el1 !le thf!-t writers who support the notion of a prisoner's right to 

Pat.hrlpa te 111 hlomecll('.al resea r('h a('tuallr are thinking of a pri'l'ilegc rath(>l' than 
a l'lght. For wher(>a:, l'l;hts nrp thought of nH entitl(>ments to press claims and to 
obligat(>, privileges hnve no surh standing. 

41 Ibicl" p. 1. 
"I1Jic1" p. H, 
43 l1Jiti .. p, 4 i, 
" Cited In Pnppworth. op. cit,) p. 9. 
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I'Ve must conclude, I think, that prisoners at mORt may huve u.lH'iv!lege, not 
Il right, to Vartieipute in biomedical resparch, Sinc,,: !lr~vi~egpS, unl1ke l'lghts, arp 
('onfprrpcl upon llel'Ron~ und llJUY Ill' rp,'ol;:ed Ilt WIll, It Ul ll(~t ('lear to ll1P ,tl~at 
lJl'isonprs, lJy deciding to offer thOl~lselves as eXPp:ill1l'ntlll stlb,lect~ are ,l'Xel'CIS!I;g 
til{' degree of uutonmny some wl'lters 11l1\'e attnbut('(l to them III tlus c?utext, 
Drs. ,Jonsen and Lee h!H'P coniTastetl the decision to partirillute in e:,pel'l.me?h; 
with t111' decision prisoners mulw concerning whether to leul'll to paInt, imdl~lg 
thl' luttl'r to fall ontside the Clltegory of "rpul" choicl'f;. In the light of onr. (~IS
tinction bptwpen priYill'ge a1ll11'ights, the same finding 11lU)' apply to the decIsIon 
to participate in biomedical research. I would go so fill' as to suggest that the 
dangling of such a privilegl' ill front of llrisoners is itsplf an imluceIlll'nt on a ~Jllr 
with inducements such as ef;calle from ini'olerable conditions. ~or cun I tlunk 
of a bettl'r war to insure a l'ul1\('iE'nt supply of prison "volunteers" t11a~ '~o 
l'nCClurUg'e prisoners to thinl, they haY€' rights to volunt(~er. Of conrRe, If It 
SllOUld be clemonstrated that I am wrong, tllPn prisoners who volunteer but who 
url' not sl'lected for participation in n giyeu ('Xllerilllent mn~' legitimately Heek 
redrpss. . 

How then to sultllual'ize my position on the nlleged llenefits of prisoner par
ticipa tion in biol1lNlical re;.;ear('h, ('on8ic1ering such partipipation to presuppose 
lll'ivilegl' rather than rights? In n word-prisoners should beWHre of Greeks 
hearing gifts! 
8. rOlIl1ItC('/,8-Whot 'ill t(,l'pl"cta tiO'/l. 87w/T, 11'C 1mt I/pon thc 1lotion Of lJ1'isonC1'8' 

vo/unirC/'iny thcl!l8rll'(,.~ a-8 ('.rpcril1l('-nta/ ,~u7Jj('('t.~ ,in biol1l(>(/i('(1./. /'(,8('(1l"cl1? 
Pri\'ileges, no IE'S;; than rights, IlrE' exercisable with or without' restraint. ThE' 

institutional s(>tting ill whirh prisonerf; U\'e if; l'egarded lIy a numher ~f writ~'rs 
as intrillsiralJ~' coercive. Hencl' they argue that prisoners cannoi' be. sal(1 to gIve 
voluntary consent to t11l'ir use as experimental subjects." In SectIon I we ob
sen-ed that consent lllay bl' willing or reluctant. Reluctant consent clops not 
satisfy tile (lthical ~'equirpment. l'-\hull we con~tl'ue the "quality" of consent ob
taiIH'ci from prisonerR as willing or reluctant? 

Again Ill'isonl'r's testiIIlon~- Ulay have some bearing on the question although 
it remains to be 8el'n whether "ueh testimony ought to be talwn r..t fnrl', Yalue. 
Thl' aciel test apPl'arf; to me to lie in isolating' the 11l0th'e to Rl'l'ye society or 
JllPdlral progresR. I have already al'gupd that this nltruistic 1ll0~IVP sho.nl<1 ~)P 
discounted in the d(>tel'lllination of the fate of human experImentatIOn. m 
prisons,'" Here I might add the observation that the wry existence of ml~lbple 
motives hayinO' no intrinsic ronnertion with the purpose of the experlluent 
l'('ycals the l'xtent. to which the derisions of prisoners to participat(' in experi
ments arc made uudl'r pressure and, hl'nce do not meet tll(> ethical r(>Quirelllent 
of frel' or willin):( COIlsent. 

l\Inrtin l\Iiller reports the t€'stilllon~' of one prisoner us follows: "When! went 
to tllp [1mrole] IHlllrt1last time I tol' th(>tn I waR doing resell1:ch, but they saId they 
didn't care-like it wasn't nothin' to them, I didn't dig it JIllln ; (Hcln" ~hey want 
me to ... I ml'an, wasn't it IlelIling no one'!" 

A serolld priRoner is quoted: "This doctor, I think he was, asks me to sign 
the 'release' and I say eould I read it, and he says, tllpre's a long line of guys 
waiting ancl if I want to reall it, it's I)erfertl~- all right, but I'll have ,to get 
out of the line and tal;:e it back to the cl'li. 'l'hen if there is allY room next 
wl'ek. I might lw able to get on it. I need the dough, so I Rigns it." 47 

'1'0 be surf', there iF! tpRtimony of dW'€'rent tpnor, aR for example, to 911ote. Olle 
inmate: "l\[edical research is Olle of: the wrr free riloices a mall has 1Il prlsO~l. 
'YI1('re his e,'er~' aetion is goYerned by a ll1a8fl of r~lles and reg~llations ' ... h~,\~ 
allowed ... to pursne a program that benefitF! ROcIet~·, Ills fmmly, and hlU1S~lf, . 

E,'en thiH apparently eonflicting testilllon~' n bout the qualit~· of chO.H'e IS 
ellnjoiJwd with a pointed inc1ication to the co€'rcivc ellYironment that IS the 
hnrkdrop for such choices. 

<r, R<,,, n"SponRP from Rtnt<'s of Yl'rmont nnel' Orl'/!,on to RUr\'PY ron<ll1rtNl by ;r'OIlf'('1l nnll 
1,,,<,. on. !'It .. p. 11 : f'(>{> nlso, 11li(/., 'PI). 1;) nn(l 2G-27. 

,10 'rhl' Jlubllr, It ~I'<''''~ to "'I' o" ... ht tn I'p prpnnrpd to RrP I'llrly rpjpnsFs of thosp prlRollers 
who hn\'" trul\' rpfoMlwd 'to thl' point of I!'pnllillPly hll\-illl!' nltrulstic lllotl\'('s. ITnYillg' such 
JIlotil'PR puts them n rtlt nboyp most frpp,lIyln/!, mortllIs. 

47 .T ollRrll nnrl Lee, op. cit., 3,i-35. 
<. Ibid., p. 47. I 
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Recognizing the weight of pressures upon prospective Yolunteers, Profes
sor ,Jonas hlUl argued that tilt' researcil community itself, ideally speal,Ing, sll'Oul[l 
supply volunteers in the first installce unci that "one :,;l1ould look for mlditional 
suujects where a maximum of id\'ntification, Ulldl'l'shuHUng, allil spontaneity Cllll 
uc expected-tllnt i!>, alUollg the 1ll0Ht highly motivuted, the most highly educated, 
nnll thl' least 'cnptiyc' llll'mbers of 'the cOlllmunity." <" As we have notecl JOIlllS 
would exclude prisoners froUl the class of captive persons, but haying 8(~t aside 
his double penalty theory, we woulel include I1riSonerK wIlen he oIJsl'rY(!s that 
"~'h(' ruling pl'inciplc> in ,our considerations is that the wrong of reiflcatioll 
[beeoming II thing/object for the purposes of the experiment] call onl~' ue madl' 
'right' by such aul-hentic identifiC'ation with the caUSt' that it is the subject's 
as wl'll as the l'esearcher'" causp--whereuy his role in its sel'vice is llot just 
permitted uy 11im but ll·i!lca. ~'hat SOYereign will of his which embraces the end 
as his own restores his personhood to the otherwise depcl'sollalizing context. 
To be valid it must be autonomons ancl informed," W 

Yolunteering is genuine (willing) volunteering onl~' if the ell<l to he pursued 
in the experiment is un end to which the voluutel'r is devoted. \VhercYl'r motives 
operate for ends other than those llursuell in the experiU1f'llt, there is no deYo
tion to rccleem tht~ depersonalization of the experiment. Given the extralleou:,; 
1ll0UyeS of prisoners who "volunteer" for biolllNiical experimentation we must 
cont'lude that most 1l1'isOll£'r "volunteers" give l'l'luctant consent llnd 11(>nce llre 
voluntt'ers in llallle only. 

Beforp lellVing the snbjert of yol1l11teering I should like to mppt 'one ollj('('tion 
raised hr Lasagna and others, to the efi'eet tlla t flOllll' form of coer('ion, f01' 
all we lwow. lllay illfe('t tllp deci~iol)s of all volulltee>r~, not just the decisiol1:-l 
of prisoners. It may well be trup that a twill to use Lasagna's (>xalllllil', is ulldel' 
more ('OprciOll to donnte a life-sa "iug kic1ney to his twin sibling, tllan Is a pt'isone>l' 
in voluntel'ring as all l'xperimental subject ill biomedical research. Ill. Howeyer, 
the twin'~ motive to save a particular life is 110t ext1'lllleOUfl to the procedure 
to which he submits and hencl' escapes the ('ritieiSIU noted above. 

4. The Fltimatc Quc8tion: Is tilp use of prisonerR in biomeclical experimenta
tion consistent with the ethical rpqllirelllents outJille(1 in Spction I? 

'1'0 answer the question that introduces this part of the Dapel' we have> to 
reiterate the ethical reqUirements outlined in Se('tion I and to summlll'izc 
onr findings in regard to prisoners' motives, benefits, und volunteer status, In 
Section I we noted that 

(1) thl' principle of informed consent may hl' construed as a proposal for 
regulating the conduct of intel'l~sted parties in tlll' context of experimenting on 
h lllllall beings, 
anti that 

(2) the principle of informed consl'nt is a proposal to ensure that the in
trinsi(' yalue of pl'rsons actin~ aml being aetpd upon in biomedical experimenta
tion shall not be cOlllpromised, 
furthermore, that 

(3) till' principle of informed c'onsl'nt if; a pl'opOlml to lrgitimize on ethical 
grounds thl' l'xperinll'nt(>r's intrUflion upon the i1n-iolability of the personhood 
of the experimental sulljl'ct .•• 

l'rofes~or ,Tonas con1('S yery closl' to admitting' that this principle cfinll0t, 
by itself, ensurl' the ethicalit)' of human eXlwl'iU1l'ntation when he write;! as 
follows: "'rhe mpre issuing' of t11l' appeal, the ('filling for volunteers, with thl' 
mornl and s()('ial Ill'N'sm'('S it hwvitnblr gl'lWratt>s, amounts ('Vl'n under the most 
mrti('ulous rules of consent to n sort of cOIl8Cril)ting. And som(> soiiciting is 
necessarily involved. 'rhis was in pllrt meant by the earlier remark that in this 
arpa sin and guilt call pprhajJs not hl' wholly a voided . .AmI thifl is why 'consent,' 
sureh' II nOll-J1f'gotiahlp minimulll requirenll'ut, is not the full answer to the 
pl'obl('lll." III 

'.rhus Jonns is lecl to direct the appeal for )'ol11utel'rS to the research com
mllnity it>lplf: "1Yitll thE' fact of s(>lf-,Hllicitation thl' issue of ('onsent in all its 
ill~olllble pqui,-oculity is bypassecl pel' 81.' • • , • By himself, the scientist is frl'1.' 

,. Jonus, op. cit., p. 1S. 
m Ibirl .. 11. 10. 
Gl r,nsngnn, 0 p. !.'it., P. 208. 
G. S~e pages 9-10; 10, 15 nbov!). 
GO Jonns, op, oit., pp, 113-17:' 
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to obey his obsession, to play his hunch, to wager 011 chanc(>, to follow the lure 
of ambition." '" . 

Criteria fOr seleetion of volunteers, if based on .. Tonns' desc~iIltion of the l(l~al 
pool of volunteers, include being highly educated, highly ll~otl\'~lted to the. POlllt 
of being abl(> to identify with research !lims, und being free froll~ coerClOn us 
far as possU.le (ul1l(>ss being t.ouch(ld with the (livil1(> madneHs is .Itself n forlll 
of ('o(>1'('ion), 'fhe profile of the average prisoner seems a long (ltstance away 
from the Ilrofil(> of the dedicated scientist. Pill' from be!pg h!ghly (>duca ted, 
prison(>rs hay(> been reported to hllve Il low ~'erbal abiliq· ... · ~}~" J~~l~en amI L~~ 
hare put it, "soUle inmates Incl, el'en rudllnentar~' slnlIs. Cltmg ?lIilIer ,s 
study they hold thnt "rnrely do the high idcals of research heW by expel'l
l11entdl's permeate priHoners' perceptions," fi1 and fnrther, that "Inmates ~re 
generally less likely to be literate, many research protocols and accompanYlIlg 
consent forllls could as well be Sanskrit." r~ 
, In the light of these consi(1erations, us w<:ll ~s those put forth abo~·e in regard 
to prisoners' moth:(>s und pxpected benpfl~s, It s~e~ns ):0 me thut It W?l~ld ?e 
the rure prisonE'r lI1deed who woulcl by 1m; lJUrhclpabon mect the etluc,ll rc
quirements we lIave outlined. 'rhus, as I see it, thc nppcal for Yoluute(>rs from 
prison pOI1Ulatiolls ought not generl~ll~' to he .ma(~e j I \~'ould go SQ fill' us ~,~ 1I01~~ 
th(> exp('riul(>nt(>r moraJIy respomablE' for ISSUln~ IllS appeal to thc light 
person>i-that is to persons who t'njoy the pE'rqUlsitcs of personhood. On the 
other hand, if the E'XllerinH'llter ~'a!1 identify with 1'Ile sullje.ct in ar~o~~dUllee 
with the principle of cqnality defcnlll'd by Pnppworth und c~t('(l ubo\ l', then 
h(> is bping morally rpspollsiblp in h;sning Ilis nppenl; other\\'1se, not. , 

Finally we shoulcl hpre ;:ceall that tIlc prison ell I'ironment ensts sn.sp1ei.on 
ullon th(> "ery concevt. of uuthl'utie ('onsent, insofar as the latte,r ;llll?lles 
llutOllOIllY, If cxpprimentation intrudps upon pcrsonhood, th(> llrlsoncr;; lI1YlOl~
bility as' perlion (a mornl, not II legal conc(>pt) is already intrude<l upon by Jus 
being a prisoner. ". . 

'rhis strikes llle ns penlllty enough for thp lund::; of ('l'lllles th~t pass the scr~en
ing tpst of llrisoll oflicials for prison volunteers, not to nl(>lIhon the AIl1.crl~an 
?lIedlcal Asso('illtion.oo CN't'ainly if informed ('ollsent us an etIueal Ilrll~CIIlle 
is >leen to dprivc frol11 the llloral concept of a person, the loss of perqUIsites 
of personhood should also be seen as tIl(> most: s(>ypre ll(>ualty, Sh01:t of denth 
nml possibly physieal tortlu'p, eXIH'table fro,~!l persOl~s .. In a word, l!l'lSOners ~l:e 
diminisllNl IlP1'SOllS and as such should not be soliCited 01' pernlltted to gh e 
most to a society from which they lIaye gnined least. 

III. INFORMED CONSEX1': SPECIAL DIFFICULTms IN DEIIAYIORAL UESEAUCH 

Our discussion thus far lias 1'('f(>l'red sperifiC'ally to IJ~Ollledical research, but 
on(> a1'C'a in ,,'lIi('h eXJ}(>1'imental su\)j('pts :U'(' human b(,lIlgs. Anothpr area, h;
hayiol'al resenr('h, po~es Hlle('ial diflicultieH in its use of human suhjects, "(' 
cannot hel'(~ explor(> nil su('h (lifficulti(>s, not ('''Nl til(> majority. Giyel~ thnt our 
problem is still that of informed, rousent, and our fo(',us on the spe(,lfi~ grol~ps 
pnullIernted in the pre('eding sechon, we shall her(> pomt ~ut tlle natmc of tlH' 
difficulty of meeting ('tllieal rNluirenl(>nts us far as some klllds of ps~'Cholog!('al 
r(>searcl; ar~ concerned. , 

Of the ten ethiC'111 prin('iples a<lopt(>d by the CounC'il of RepresentatIv(>s of thp 
Americun Psyr.·hologiC'nl Association ill DeC'ember 1m2, w(> rite two Iwre that 
seem to enuuciate a llrineiplo of inforuwd ('olU;pnt.Ot 

"' I!lfcl., p. 17. 
"" Kntz, ap. cit .. p. 1020 . 
•• ,Jonsen nnd Lee, ap. cit., p,20. 
.7 ll,icl., p. 34. 
",q J1Jicl .. pp. 48-40. 
r.o flee PIlP;(>R ::1-4. nboye. tIt 1 tl f 1I0wln" 
00 Tn '10;;2 the Amerienn ~INlIcnl i\ssor\otlon, Rouse of Delep;n PS, n( op N IP 0 I tl ... 

reRoll1tlon' "RcsolYNl thot the ITOURP of Delep;ntes of the Amerlpo1n ;\[ecllcnl ASROC n on 
e~ Iress Its dls~npl'ovnl of the nortlrin"tion In scientific experiments of persons eon
\.iJtl'ci· of murc1l'r. rape, nrSon, lildnnpplnp;. trensoll. or oth,,!' helnons crl!l1Ps. nn(1 n~so 
llr/!' .. ~ thnt Inclll'l(]llnls who hn\'p lost their citl7.pnshl,\1 hy dup procesR,. of Ifill bP,conslYti~p.!l 
hwll' Iblp for meritorious or commendntory cltntion. Quoted from hutz. 0/1. ("t .. p. _iJ. 

ol1f.Jflli('(l1 1'rill('ipl(,8 in tile (JOI1C111('t of Rcsrn.,'ch 'I('ith TIllman 1'articipallt .• ~fUb~~rl~I(~ 
In' the AnlPrlclln Psyrholop;lrnl Assoclntion, Tnc" 1200 flel'pntppnth fltrept,~, .. ,IIi I, 
ilil(ton. D.C'., 20(36), Drnftecl bl' tIl(' Ad !Ior COlllmlttee 011 EthlCII1, Rtnnd~r(l~ 1~1 ~'l~I;b\~ 
log-Ielll Rpsenrch, consistinl!' of Rtunrt W. Cook, Chr., T"esU(' R, FIkl,s. Gr"fN~~ \P \' l' 
W!lIlnm T. :\IcGulre, Phl! H. Schoggen, :\[, Brewst!'!' Smith. Herenfter nbbrcl.. i, p. • 
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3, BthiC'ul practice requireH the investigator to inform the partlcillullt of all 
features of the reseurch that reason!llJl~' might be expcct(l(] to inllucnce willing
ness to participate and to l'xplaill aU other IIS]Jl'Cts of th(> l'Psearch about which 
the participant inquires. Fllill1l'p to makp fuJi (liKClosurl' gil'es Ilddl'<l elllphasis 
to the investigutor's rCHllOllsibility to protect till' wl'lfllre nnd dignity of the 
rPHellr('h purticipuut. 

4, OpellnCSH and hOlleRty llrc essential characteristiCR of the relationship be
tWl'pn iIlYestigator !lnd resl'arch participant. When the u](>thodologicni require
mPHts of a studr npcPHHitatp eoncpalmcnt or dc<!pption, the iIi\'(>stiglltor is re
<]l1irpd to PIISUI't' thp llUl'ticipullt's lllHl(lrslanding of the retlSOns fol' this action 
lInd to restore the quality of tile rclntion8hi11 wltll the investigator. 

Close attention to the worc1ing of theRe principles (m; well as to the other 
(>ight and to tile commentaries accolllPunying them) reyeals that the principle 
of informed consent is given a qualifi(ld cndors(,lllcnt only, On tl1(1 one hand, 
"pthical practice rcquit'es the iIl\'estigator to inforlll tile participant ... ," 
on the otIwr hnnd, "fuilure to malce full diselosure gh'es ad<led emphasis to the 
iUl'estigntor's responsibility to protect .. , ." 

Himilllr ]pf't-hntt(]pd gll'ing und I'ight-llllndeci taking awnS' mny bc secn in the 
;:tlltplllPnt of othpr "principles" Ill' w('JI, (>.g., in Principle. 

R A1'('(11' the lin til urp eoIiP{'t(><l, (IthiC'nl prnrtiC'e I'l'quir(>:,l the iurt'stigntor to 
]lI'o"i(]p tlw 11lll'tit'i[lRllt witlt a full clnrifirntion of the naturp of tile stmlJ' !lnd 
to I'PllIOY(' IlItJ' misco)tC(lpt'iom; thut muy haye arisen. '''here scientific 01' humane 
"uIut's jUHtir~' (]l'luying' 01' withholding information, tll(> inYl'stigatol' acquirPH It 
flpP<'iai rpslJonHibility i'<) Ils;:ure that tIWl'P art' itO (ltunnging consequences for the 
)llIrti<'ipa n t."" 

'ell(' 111';:t !;pntptl('p of Prin('iplp H clpurlr tnk('s for granted that thp partiCillunt 
wili not bp llrovi(]ptl with H fuli rlnrit\cntion of the nnturp of the study bcfo/'c 
Itp COIlHentH to lllll'tirillntp. '1'0 al111rpcilltp tIl(' full 1'or('e of this claim, we must 
l'(I('II11 thnt, Wh('l'PllS in 11SY('!JOIogi('nl PXI)(?t'ilU('ntntion ali in nil experimcntation 
f'IIP ()ut('Ollt(> eannot lip forPH(,Pll in ('\'('toy (I(>tnil, thl' natul'(, of the stmly is nssured 
Ill' tlw rt'st'nl'{'h (]psign. '1'hus, 1'I'ineiplp H i~. It {'ontinuatioll of Pl'illl.'illie 4-the 
I'rin('ipil' of [I11'ot'II1(>(1 D(I('Plltion.''' 

"\dmittedly. to attp1l1pt to COliform to the vrilll'jple of informed consent all we 
hayp outiinp(l it in H!'('tioll I would bp to illlIlPl'ir,l Illuch llS~'chological research of 
dpsigns so fnr con('('iy(>d of by llSreliologi~tH. OJ' ('OUl'l'e, 1I0 on(> kl1l1WS what in
gelluit~' might p1'Od\1('(' if inforll1ed ('onsent wPre to I>e fl('{'ellte(] as a requir('lIlcnt 
for PXp('l'im('llts on hl1ll11111 Ilt'ing's. '£11(> framers of thl' (>thi('al llrill('iples cOl1('(>(le 
ns 11111('h wlien WeN ohsPl'\'e that "Practices SIH'h ItS thOl'e jUl't mentioned (fnllur(> 
to obtain infOJ'lll(>d ('ons(>nt, dpceptioll, exposure to stre:o;s and possihle harm, in
YaHion of llril'lll'Y, withho\(]illg of llotpntinllr belll'li('iul eXI1('ri('ncps from memberS 
of n ('ol1troi ~ro\l[» rui:-;p importllllt (>thicnl 18Sll(>S, RC8/l011Sibl(' Jl8JloTiolo!lists 1vill 
obl·iol/.81JI (/I'oicl 1/8illU tlt('1/1 ill 7)oi'lltl(,8.~ anl1 '/Il11lcr(',~.wI'Y/ray.~. 'rhey will invest 
their ing(,lluitr ill <Iis(,()YPl'illg wa~'s of cOlldu('ting I'(>Heurch that avoid 01' minimize 
tltpSI' Ill'ohlt'II1S.nl (l~Jlllllnsi s ndcled) 

Far from \leillg It I'c'c)llirenl('nt for ps~'('hologi('al ]'(lRl'Hl'ch U~illg human sub
jects, tlte principle of informed cons(>nt, ns WI' hayc seen is teutatiyply en
dCll'!;('d, '1'h(> rutionnle for this tl'ntati\'e endot'S(>Il1(lnt nllllenrs in the following 
Stllt~'lll(>l1t: • 

"?lIan~' psrcliologists \lplip\,(> (nlthougli some question this) that to obtain valid 
and gell(>I·uli.zablp dnta, it is Oft(>l1 (lss(>ntlnl that th(> l'pspnl'C'h llal'ticillllnts hc 
linin'. TIIt' reqnirements. of r(ls('arpJ. lIlur thus seem to d(>lllalld thut the par
tiC'illnllts be nll!l \\'IU'(> of th(> rapt that tlwr nrf' bE'ing studied, or unn ware of what 
is heing' ~tudifild or of th(' hn10thes(ls 1111(1(>1' inY(,fltigation. Or deC(llltion lIlay ap
Ilear to he neC'eHsury if: a psyehologieall'l'nlity is to he crpated under experimental 
eouditions that permit yalirl illfpl'PIl(,(>," "" 

Hpr(' W(> h:1Y(> a douhlc uVIlt'al to th(> (>II(I-jnstiflps-the-meulls principle, First, the 
requir(>lIlents of l'eRenr('h (ns (>nel) justify thc withholding of information or pro-

O!!AP.\, fl. 2, 
o'1'lw (]rnft~l's of .\1',\ (llstlnl!\\IRh, wronp;ly I think (Rre p. 13 nbo\'!' nnd note 10 

nbo\,(1) bet\\'~rn n PUl'tl~IJlnnt'R hrinp; JI II ill formed nm1 misilljal'llIecl. As I hltY!' nrp;NI pnrllrr 
011. COIlRNlt to x implies lmowin~ x. '.rhuR whpl'e the pnl'tleipnnt Is mlslC'd ns to tlw 
nnturl' of thr r~seoreh, I would sny thnt he hns not eonRrnt!'d to pnrtkipnte In the resrnrch 
ut 1111 (unlp~R he IH on!' of OUI' 1l0t·Ro-llllll'e nllrtl~IJlnnt" who I~ on to the wnys of somr 
PRH'holo~lclll rrsell!'ch on humnn belnp;s I1ml thus does /!,IYe blnnket conR!'llt (see page GO). 

01 APA, P. O. 
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viding misinformation (as ml'anR), Second, erenting a DlIycllologi('aL rpalit~' (aR 
pnd)may'lleCl'RsitntP dl'eeption (uure!llit~"i us lllean~), In fad: thc emI-jm.;t1Il('H
the-me:uls clearly l'nwrgeH as the oyprrlding prillcivle--I hpi,n,ttl~e to eall i~ an 
ethieul prineiple, 'l'hi~ nl!l~' be sepn t,o beu,t till' yrlllciple of lIlformecl, ~on~(>nt, 
into haHty retreat throughout till' detalll'd dlseus~lOn of the ('thi('~L guillelliles rOI 
llHycllOlo~i('al research Ufllng human suujPcts, "'l'!ll' gPlll'rn I, C:tJllC!\\ qll('StlOIl nl: 
ways iH" the lllanual ('Iaims, "whether there IS a nt'gatl\ I.' eITt ('I: upon till 
(UgnitY ~nd welfare of the participantl:! thaI: tllP importnnpe of thp rCHeareh (loes 
lIOt wnrrant," 00 , 

'l'hp frunlPrs of thesp Bthic'nlYrilicipleH in the ~Olldu('t of ,Re:,;('~.r~h With HU: 
lllnll l'nrtieipuntfl take ('are to dum vow Illl~'O~'lIey of ethh'::IIlIl~o~l~teH, ,It he;omes 
avparent, llOWPyer, thllt til() end of !JCI~efltt~ll~ IIU mllllkllul HN \ PS as. ~II (t h.i('al 
ahsolute wllCrpyer the ellll-melllls pnnCII!lc IS lllyolw~, 1~ numbpr 0:, 11 'n~lllPbon,~ 
nre mude, I shull puss oyer the c'ontentlOn thllt C'tllle'S IS lin Pillph l( . , Hele~lce, 
It pOint I IH1\'e tou('hed upon l'!lrlil'r on. 'rhls n!>HUll1I~ti.()~ nllows tlll' I!~~'.'I1(~logli,t to 
pass l'Ilsily bet\\'('(,l1 speuldng \If their scientiJic ouliguhoml and tl1(.'l~ pt!lll:nl o~li
gations: ", , , for psychologist!>, the de.:ision not to do reHl'llrC'l1 IH In Itself a 
mattl'r of pthicnl coucern ~ince it is onc of tll('ir ouligations to 11~C theil',:'~~earCh 
Hkills to extend knowlNlge for til(' sake of ultimate human hNtern1Pllt, 

.Again UlHIpr tht' hl'ndill!~ The ~ciel1tific Obligatioll, tlwy rellort, "Wl' b('gin with 
tlH' ('()lll;llitnll'ut thnt the (liHtinetiYe eontrilmtioll of !>eic'ntii>ts to humun welfure 
h.; tlll' lleyplopmcllt of knowledge 1111(1 its intplligl'lIt allVlicntion to l111lll'OVl'iatl' 
)Jl'ohl('Illt', 'l'hl'ir 1llHIerlying ethlclIl imperati\'e, thw" is to carry fOl'wurd theil' 
rpspareh as well as they Imow how." '0 , ' 

I suhmit that tllCrp is u gross c(lnfu!>ioll ('xhihited in thesC' !>tatplllNlhl. btha'al 
imllpratiYPs, I Hhouid have though, nd<lrpss th,Pll1seh'ps to llH'n '1UIi IIH'n-:to 
ll('l'SOIlH 11/1(1 vC'rsonl:l-not to JIlPn (/11(1 psychologu,ts, or to ll~C'n 'Ilia llll'dica~ le
sl'nr('hpr:~·. or to nH'n qua Vhilm;oIlht'rH, Prof('sHionnl oblig-atlOlls nre \JUt' thmg; 
pUllenl obligntionR, nnoth('r. , 

Avart from offpring thl'lll>lt'l\'Cs ns the sayiors of mllnkind, the IlHy~'hologlstR 
lllakl' a fnrtllC'r nS81l111ptioll thnt people generlllly want to Imow th~' truth nhout 
human bl'lip.Yior, or that thosl' who wnnt to Imow it, wallt t,l Imo\\" It lit any (,OKt, 
:\[am' l'thic'iHt14 who argue for till' inYiolllhilit~' of )lC'rsons would demur to the 
follo;Yill~ statl'lllt'nt, "011 the (JIll' 111111(1, thl're is tht' cOlltrilmtioJl tllllt the I'l'searc11 
may uitilllatpl~' mnl,e t'l h11ll1l1n ",e!far(', on till' otllC'r, therp is the ~ost to t~H~ 
individual rNl(,lIr('h ))lIrticillnnt, But in thesl' Htark terms, the essC'nbal e~lIfhct 
iH hptwPl'n thp yulues of Hdpnee to henl'fit all mankind and the \'ulues that lhctut(l 
('onC('1'n for the re~PllrC'h pnrtlcipnnt." 71 

Finally, I would note tlillt some of the ethicIII dilemmas facNl u~, )lsyC'hologists 
(I()ill~ re~earch-t1lC'Y suy "with", I suy "llll"-hulllan pnrtil'ipant!' n:,ay 1)(' tra('pd 
to core aRRUll1vtions nnderlying much of the ent('rp!.'iHl' of p.8~'('holog~', Bpl'IlUS(l 
IlS~'('hologistK belil'v(> tllC're is oftpn a tliITprence betwpen the unobsel'Y('(l,behaYiol' 
and the ohsl'rYed ueliaYior of a given varticipant, nnd upcaul'e tlll'Y wl,sh to Ul' 
abl£' to "obsl'rye the unObSl'rYNI IlPlulYiol''' of pal'tiC'iVllnts, tlll'~' sometulles nse 
dp('l'j}!iOll, But th(' proulC'lll lllllY posC' not only all rthiral but n logil'al dill'mma 
as well. A Ilnrti('\ptlnt is dN'med "naiY(l" providNl lie dol'S not Imo~\' the' l'xact 
natUl'i' of an eXl)(,l'iulPnt ; lueklng this Im<lwledgl', ~le lllny not bl' so ~lUlye nft(ll' lIil, 
if hp haIlV{,lls to know sonlPthing about the ]l1'IIl'tICPS of psycholog-u,ts, 

:\[01'l'OY(>I'. insofar liS informed (willing) ('ons('nt is con~l;l'n(l(l" ll~J'ChologistH 
IIsk: "What do('1'\ it llll'nn to sllPllk of the l'l'sparch partlt'lpnnt R fl'C'~dom of 
choi('l" whl'li OIlP com:icl('l'H that sl1ch cllOiees are thC' lawfl11 VHYChologlenl (,Oll
seque!l('l'i-l of past ami 1l1'C')lpnt infitll'\l('(>i'l in tlil' enYir(~ll,lIlpnt~ AI~(l hO,W c~n Wl' 
rll'OpOSl' thllt n pe1'~;o.ll d(l('illinp; whether Ill' not, r,; l?al'ticlpnte ll1 Ie,search, shoul~l 
hI' frC'l' frolll ('oercion and at thC' snul(' til1ll' lIl111l'ttnll that all (h'ci~l?nS IIrl' _ll1?~t~; 
YlLtl'll and thllt thC'y a1'P IIITeete<l uJ' forees that ilt't up~n ~h(l ~1'l'Hn?n mllkl'r , 

'Vt, jm;tnllose to thcs(l qUPStiollH that statement of Prlllclplr u. \\'h,ICh sel'm~ to 
hlink t'lie dC'terrninlltioll implied in this pasl"age lind raisP8 another POlllt o.f logical 
c'ollsistC'IH'Y : t tl ' 1'" I . l's ri. Bl:lil'1l1 l'eseal'('h lll'U('tlt'l' r('quir(ls t1H' inyestigato~ to I'e~llec II' ~n,( n I.e U,l , 
fr('C'(\olll to d(>('line to llllrti<'ipnte in I'esl'llrch 01' to lliscontlllue purtIt'l)latIon at 

M A1'A, p, 11, 
117 1'1,111, 
0\' APA, p, 3-4. 
GO A1'A, p, 7. 
'0 IbM, 
71 !,PA, p. 10, 
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nny lillI(', J.'he ohligntioll to 11l'Otpct this freedom requil'C's sllecinl vigilnnce whC'n 
t!lC, !llvl'sti~ator is ,in n l>osHioll ~)f pow('l' OV(,1' the 11l1rti<'illant. The decision to 
I~nllt thls f,r('l',dolll lIlcl'el\~es t;le llI\'(!stlgntol"s resllollf;iuilitJ' to protect the Ilar
ll('lIJ/lnt's dlgmt'J' and welfare.'·1 

HesearC'h 011 pl'isoners is singled out as an example of the investigator's being 
ill II llosition of power over the varticillllnt lind although the guidelines exhort 
vigilance against ('xtreml~ ('oel'civ(! measures to gain the priSOlll'l"S participation 
in rpsparch, thl'~' find it acC'C'ptllule for inYeHtigntol's to IIttempt to persuade the 
prisoners that such rcsPIll'ch is for their oWIllwnefit," 

Quite unintelltionull~', in the next uut last pnssage cited, the psychologists have 
It'n!: 141111Port to lilY contl'ntioll al'gupd in the previous Hl'etioll that the coercive 
sptting of aVriSOll svawlls lIlotiv(ls extl'!lll(lons to the l'nds of UiOllll'lliclIll'eSCllrch, 
motives that ought not to count ill the deuate over whethpl' to continue uiomedical 
1'('8l'are11 in prisons, For if the psychologists arp riglit that "freedom of choice" 
is II nOIlHl'nsiculnotioll, on the grounds thllt ellOlel'H are "thp lawful psychological 
('OllSNIUPllces of past lind presPllt influences in thp pnvi\'onlllent," the case against 
inmate experimental suujects in uiomedil'al research may ue reformulated, 
Coercion in the prison setting- consists prccisel~' in the fact thnt choices-they 
IIl('an options-arl' too llluch the product of l1rNll'nt influl'nces and not enough the 
vroduct of DaRt infinenC(ls, ])'01' if the moti \'C to sCl'\'P tlie Duulic good is the 
llrodlH't of llast influencl's, how tlO(lS the prisoner COUlP to ue in vrison ill the first 
install('C'; but if tIll' lllOti\'P to 1;(,I'\'(l the pl1bli(' good is the )1roduct of present 
ill II lH' II ('(>fl, meaning pl'ison illllupn('eK, hilS not thp prisoner IlPen rehabilitated to 
tllC' lloint of dE'Sl'rving relea~e from 11l'ison? 

'YC' ('annot advance thp SUllle casl' ill rpgal'd to l1sy<'holog!cal r('s(lareh designcd 
to hpnp/it thl' llri~()nf'r-pllrti('ivnnt hilll~elf, But we will mise this quC'stion: If 
th(' end of thl' reSl'areil in question ill to rehaullltatl' th(' prisonC'l' are we not 
illlVliritly neknowledging that priROIIS arC' iIlstitUtiOllH for s()C'iully ill persons? 
PUll[l\\'orth, among otl1l'l's, has pointpel to this [lrohlpll1 hy ou~elTillg that the 
"hfl~i(' prohlpll! of tlip l'sspntial Inn'llosc of prisons alld Il1misllllll'ntH has not upen 
HO 1 \'(l(1." '" 

1\', CO~CLUSIOXS ANlJ nECO~[MEXlJA1'IOXS 

OUl' stlltenll'nt of the llrincipll' of inforllled ('ollsl'nt hus rprei\'ecl thrN' fOl'nlU
lation:;, that Ill'(' offl'l'('d to show the ill/rllt rather than the letlel' of a moral 
vriurlvle, We hu\'p rpnsoll('d that it iH pasier t.o l'over myriud ('uSPs if we ure 
lju!tp ('INtI' uhout thp intl'nt of the I,rlneipl(' nIld Il'sS C'nsy to 111111(11e di\'crsity if 
Wl' [T~' to UllI1IJ' tli(' I('ttpr of tlip Ilrint'iplC', 

'l'lw first forlUullltion l'pfers to int(lreKtl'cl pnrtieR, 1Il1(1 is broacl enough to in
elude tll(' puulil' interl'st ns wplllls interest of resl'nl'{'liprH and pxperimental snu
jects or thl'ir l(lgal gUllrdinllH, By dpfining the llrint'illle of info1'll1l'l1 consent as 
It proposal, W(' hUY(l int(,I1(INl to l'Pil(l('t tIll' witlps[lrl'!ld vi(l\\' in ethiC's that therp 
arl' 110 rutionnlly jusHllable l'tlIi{'nl nltimntes, Basil' C'thil'nl mlues lire arbitl'ary, 

'.rhe se('ona formulation llostulntps the' intrinsic' yulue of versons tllUR setting 
itsplf against a conseql1('ntialist ('thics 01' nil ethics bns(l(l on thC' l'nd-justilles
thC'-llll'ans llrinciple, Fillllll~', the tllird prinrilllr im]loses on reseal'ch(lrs who com
pri8(, thl' inYiolnhUity of personhood lUI ohllgation to legitimiz(' their action uy 
outllining Ole inforllll'll (willing) consl'nt of thl'ir (lxpl'rimental suujl'cts, 

l'hese are not to Ul' thonght of liS tln'C'C' sepul'lIt(l principles, but liS suc(,l'ssiYe 
l'lahorntiolls of a singh' prinl'ivle, H~' ('onsiclN'iug till' rOIl('(.1/lt of informed con
SPilt, WP 11180 should lIu\"p indicated the lIatllr(l of the rontent of thP principle of 
inforl11Nl ronsent. In this cOIll1l't'tion we noted thp shift frolll the expression 
"\'olulItal'r ('omwnt" to "informed eonspnt" a/1(I WI' l'l'iterntC' our re('ol11ll1enclati'On 
thut thl' forl1l(ll' l'xpl'ession hl' ndol1ted, not onlr h(lraURI' it (lSCHIles tlw redull
dan('~' of t-ll(l eXprl'l~Hioll infor!11Pt\ ('OllS(lllt, but more important than the pOint 
of logit', h('('aUH(' it (1ll1phllflizps the intrnt of tlll' prinl'illl(l of informed (willing) 
.['OllSC'llt to E'nSllrC' th(l pthirnl ll'gitimllcr of 1!l1~' intrusions upon thC' inviolability 
of I)(' rsonH,'· 

"'p 111l \'C' It ttl'lllptNl to nllJll~' this )1rincipll' of informNl consent to sp('cinl 
gr0111lH, fOC'llssing on l1rif-lonC'rs, Br npIlC'al to th(l prinriple of informNl ('onsent 
as hprein outlinpc1, ,,'C' would (lx('lucl(' IlH n gl'llC'l'!ll rul(', from hion1l'dical l'xperi
m('ntation all health~' versons qUlllilled hy s}J<:'eial circul11stanC'E'S of institution-

73.\1'A, p, 2, 
".\PA,pp, 39-42, 
'·1'npDworth, 0)1, cit" p, 64, 
'0 Sec esp, pp, 10-13 above, 
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ali zed settings or minority age. Bxceptions might b0 Illade depending upon 
close scrutiny of moti yes, in the ca,sc of prisoners, and cOllllletence of parenti 
guardian as well as sincerity of their Own commitment (as indicated by their 
own history of participation as experimental subjects) to the cause of medical 
progress. 

As far as behavioral research is concerned, we stopped short of (lily thing 
more than tentative directions pointing to the moral admissibility of re~earch 
that directly benefits participants, where the benefits are con~istent with the 
ends of the research in question. \Ve expressed criti('isll1s of the American Psy
chological Association's gnidelines for experimentation on human subjects, not
ing their divergencies from the principle of informed consent. 

Our lllost important finding is that, given the extraneous motives of most 
prison YolunteE'rs in biolllNlical research and giYen also the ethical requirement 
of informed (willing) conl'ent, experimentation on prisoners ought to IJe 
aholished. \Vhere the money moth'e predominates muong prh;oners experi
menters may be seen as solicitors of human flesh and prisoners may be viewed 
ns prostitutes. lYE' havE' argtwd thnt only the altruistic motiYe of benefitting 
SOCiety through medical progress can red('('m the depersonalizing context of 
becoming an experimental subje('t and we lUl\'E' queried whether prisoners, hay
ing been cliv('sted of the perquisites of personhood can in their coercin~ en
vironment. mnke the morallyredellllltive nct of informed (willing) con'Sent. 

lYe haYe said very littl~ about the risks of ('xperim('ntation, since to appre
ciate the ethical que"tiol1 is to focm: elsewhere in the discussion. Nor have we 
saicl11luch about a minority llerSllectlYe for the same r!;ason. B~' this I nwan to 
imply that if certain kinds of experimentations are morally oiTensb-e in certain 
contexts, thE';I' are offensive rE'gurcllE'SS of whetller the subjects are blue, green 
yellow or what have you. At this juncture, however, we shall permit ourselves 
the following obseryation. One writer, after noting that human experimentation 
is necessary for medical progress to be made notE'S that risks of resE'arch "('an
not be eYl'nly distributed among the members of society, the I11an~' will continue 
to henefit from the contributions of the few." 7T 

It SE'ems to me that historically when the few have contributed to tIl" ,nan~', 
they have been treatE'd as heroes not to be denied rewards of n grnteful public. 
But a double stallflHl'd seems to be in effect on this iHsue, insofar as prisoner!;' 
contribution to mediral llrogre"s are c011cernel1. fiuch money as prisoners are 
paid for being human guinea pigs is deliberately kept small in order to dis
courage the money motive. Yet the RUlllR, however, paltry, do proyide inrentive 
nonE'tl](llE's!; to impecunious prisouers. 'l'hus a supply of YoluntE'E'rs is ensured. 

There is an oyerwlwlming irony, it seems to me that on thE' experimenter's 
j·able. no leRi' than 011 th~ autol)RY table, true equality iR achieved, for thE' 
experimental subject, like the corpRe is to use ,Tonas' words, "a token object 
for token action." For my part. I Rhoulcl like to see equality first in the free
living \ .... orIel, amI serondly, may i~ filter into the prisons. 

In yie\\' of the foreg-oing considerations, I should lil,e to recommt'l1d for the 
scrutiny of this hody, 

1. That hiomedical expE'rimentation on priRoners be abolisl](>d. 
2. That experimentation on healthy childrE'u be RuhjE'cted to ImbUe scrutiny. 
3. That behaviot'al research on prisoners be ('onducted in hospital wards and 

be limited to therapeutic t1'l'atmE'nt 01' procedures. 
4. rrimt hehavioral reseal'rh on the institutionalized mentally infirm be limited 

to therapeutic treatment 01' procedures. 

BIO~fEDICAL AXD BEHAYIORAL RESEARCH ON PRISONERS: PUHLIC 
POLlCY ISSUES IX Hu}.rAN EXPERIMENTATION 

(By Larry I. Palmer) 

INTRODUOTION 

Our incrensing a\Y(1l'enE'SR and uneaflinesR about thE' courRe of iliOlnedi('al anci 
hc>haviornl research in this counh-y ha" IE'd to the estaillishment of yet another 
National Commission. rfhe creation of the Xational Conulli~sion for the Pro-

77 Lasn!(lln, op. cit., pp. 273-74. 
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tectinn of Human Subjects of Bion](>dical ancl Behavioral ReseHrch to study the 
"problem" nlld 11lak~ recommeudations can be interpreted as a national state
lllent that we IHtve a pl'OIJlelll (If enorm·:JtiS complexity. Ordinarily such national 
sei:f-recognition should be npplamled. However, our lllost recent IttlelUpts to 
reslflve our Ilationnl problp!l1s such as "crime" or "violence" through the com
miss! 011 process should make us question the efficacy of our present approach. 
If we think the ability of the ,nation to face the fundamental issue~ filiil to 
inCrpa5p. the nation's understanding of the "probll'I1lH" is the purpose of the 
commiS~'ion llroces~;, some of our previous attempts at commiSSioning !t "pr<lblem" 
should b,' terll1e(1 failures.' 'rhe reasons for failures by this standard nn~ nu
merous aBd extren)(~ly complex, but I \Yilt suggest two explanations. Perhaps 
those participating ill the debates of the preyious national commissions faill~d to 
asl, themselYes what "he "problem" was that led to the creation of the eoL'l
mission. Or p,'rhnps those partici[lI1ting in the dl'imte anel the nation as a wholr 
looked. too qukldy for "solutions" without n firm grasp of the enol'lllity of their. 
tasks. 

By these standards ·the potential for "failure" looms large for this Nation~l 
Commission, this 'Conference, and my special topic. 'We are going to discuss vasle 
E'thical issues of "uiornedicnl anel behavioral research" 2 without any working 
COnSpI1S11S as to the I1l~alling of those terms. In other words, we are faced with the 

queHtio[l of wlJat is thL' "llroblem"'1 Furthermore, we have added the present con
fusion SUl'l'lJundillg public poliey 'considerations inherent in any topic on prisoners 
to thE' murldnesR surrolll)(ling' the E'thical issnes. Finally, by trying to ascertain 
the ~pecial perspective of minority communities, this Conference has added to 
OUI' other two c1ifI1clllties, tlle social. psychological, economic, and moral ambiguity 
thaI race, nationali t~', and l'cligion engender in this country. If these three in
herent clif!iclllties a re not fa'c,'el explicitly in our discussion, we are in danger of 
Hot" enm dewloving a clialogl1l' 'and not coming forward with any recommenda
ti.on~. 

Rather than offe[' a solution l0 our first difficulty of defining the "problem" 
hefore 111', I will face the issue thl'l)t1gh 11 frank aclmowlpdgE'mE'ut of its existence 
and E'tHluring power. The terms n,'ecl ill the COIllmission's statutory mandate, 
"biomedical and behavioral research", could be nnrrowly or'lJroadly defined. In 
its broadest Hense, behavioral research ('oul<1 include certain sociological inyesti
gations that im"olve graduate students doing participant obdervation or prisoner 
rE'sponses to a.simple queRtionnaire. In n. more narrow sense, behavioral research 
might be interpreted to mean certain type" of psychological experiments that are 
designedI'll change the behavior of the prh:'oners. Such experinllwts in "behavior 
moclification" could include the use of .. tOk~ll economies" ln prisons. The term 
hlomeclical l'E'search is full of similar diillcu1Ups since the term might include 
eyerrthing from the testing of new drugs to' psychosurgery on prisoners. There 
is nothing in the statutory language that arglJ(·>; for either a lJroad or a narrow 
definition of these terms. The confusion inherent in these terms is exacerbated by 
the statute's specific instruction to the Commission to distinguish bE'tween biomedi
c(11 and behavioral research and the "accepted and routine 'lrractice of medicine"." 
Rathel' than attempt co give definitional contents to the terms, "biomedical and 
behavioral research", or distinguish tlJese terms from something else we would 
hll ve to dpfine, I propose to use terminology that encompasses all of these 
ambiguities. 

rJ'he rel'll1 used by the ·Conference organizers-human exp<>rimentation-is broac1 
enough to encoll1pnss all of the widely di,'erse issues we ml.~llt want to consider. 

'Clearly within the Conference's consideratioll are the tesUng of new drugs 011 
prisoners. Non-therapeutic medical rE'search on prisoners that is not related to 
drug:; such as cures for malaria are also within the notion of human experimenta
tion. 'J.'psting new cosmetics, bandaids, or hand lotions is perLlIlps le"s clearly 
within !.Hlr concern but certainly contains some of the risks rf harm to the subject 
inherent in the notion of human eXperilllf'lltation:' In acldi~ion we must include 
methods of "trpatillg" prisoners to cure their criminality within oUt· discusJ';ion, 
since these methods raise the question of the distinction betwepn l'oUline medieal 

1 For an I'xrellent cri·tique of the National CommisRioIl 011 Crime, ,qCC'. (lcncrany. T.ehmnn. 
O"iIllC, 7'IIe ~ulJlic anel tile Orime ConLmi88io-n: tl Cri·tical RCI'iCto at tile Cha.J/,enflc oj 
arimo in a 1<"'cr 'Sncietll, 66 ~rrCH.L. RPl-. N8i (If)(J8). 

2 PUb. I,nw !l3-MS, § 202(a) (1) (A). 
• PUb. I~nw 03-348, § 202(n) (1) (B) (I). 
• Sec, :.rllls and ;)10r1'ls, Prisoners as LlIboratol'Y A.nimals, 11 ,Socicty tJO (July/August 
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vrnctices and biomedical and behavioral research. Examples of kU<lWU pro-
1l0~,pd pxpprj,menb; ntilized f;0 far on Ill'i~,ouers incluc1e "nversiou" theravy for 
"ading ont" pTisouprR, and social eXIlerimpnts involving e3 rly release for. sonw 
prisonpl'!>." Pf'ri1alls farthe8t removed from the core meaning of the nottOIl of 
human exp1:'rimentation is a sociologicnl study of llrison lifl.'. Nonetlll:less, such 
studies must be inf'lndpd Rinee they al'~' repreReutative of the l1erVaSlyeneSS of 
the sciC'ntifil2 OJ.' resenreh ethos in thil; society. I will thuR I'm ploy the term 
human exp('rimelltation to describe cprtain phenomenon lmowing that at the 
perhnitPI'" ITP willllllve disagrepment. 

I will also discu~s human pxperilllPntation as a process inyolving varions acto,rs 
and events. I,ooking at human expprilllPntation as a process llll'ans that I will 
attempt to idPlltify the Ilarticil)ants, their pur]loses, and the yalul's they seek to 
uphold in wpstern man's desire to increase knowledge about the lYorlcl and to 
ensUl'P rpspect for indiyi(]unl worth and autOllom~'. The actors in the .1nll11a~ 
eX[lprinlPntation process may include, for instance, drug Il?anufactureI'S, l~n:esh
gators, llilysicians, hospitals, priSOllPr-yolunteerH, and ultllllatply thp l'~cllllents 
of their BPryicps-nlC'lIIbers of the general publIe. I will ,be kpenl~' aware of WilY';; 

in which the \'11 dons participants in the process may ha ~'e c(JIlflicts with rega rc~ to 
their purposes and yalues. I will 'also 'll!lY close attenttOll to how these conflicts 
are and should be resolved. 

Bpsides hpilling to illumillute yalul? conflicts within my sppcific topic, my ap-
proach to human I?xpNimentntion aHows for n division of our discussion into 
fnnctir>nal stages where tlie dpci!'ions anll underlying yalues of the participants 
can \)p nnalyzl?d lllorp fully. l!'Ol' the lJUl'POSP of this paper, thc process of human 
eX]lerimentation is (liyided into thrl?c distinct but interrelated stages." 'fhese 
stages are: 

(1) the formulation of researeh policy; 
(2) the '[lrllllinistration of res/~arch ; nnd 
(3) thc rf'yiew of researeh and its consequences. 
If for some reason thpse funetional stages are inadequate " dYS of arldrpssing 

fllP probleIll, other cliyisions are possible. Rpgal'Clless of the analytical framework 
adoptt?d, you will haye to resolYe th'B value conflict!') that I identify, nnd decide if 
tile procpss methocl of dpaling with the issues is sufficient to meet your own defi-

"nitionB of the problems before this Conference. 
'fhe other mnjor advantage of tlw process approaeh is thn t the explicit assump

tious that I bring to the other two difficulties in my topic-prisoners and minori
tiel'-can provide n means of stimulating discussion and furtherng much needed 
dialogu,e. Since a large percentage of hUlllan beings incarcerated in 'Prisons in this 
C'ountr~' are membprs of minority groups,' we might a~SUUle that the issues I)f 
prisnners and race are llll'rgec1 for thp p'.1rposes of our discussion. Yet both issues 
are so inflammatory that we shoulcl lll' explicit rather thnn implicit about the 
rplntionship of ro:C'l' and prisonpl'H within the process of humall eXI)erimpntation. 
The explicit assulllvtion that guides the following discussion is that the fact that 
a large percentage uf prisoners are members of minorities means we should not 
try to Reparate out the "minoritJ' issues". There are two reasons for 111Y assump
tion. First, the most dpterminatiYe factors in guiding the actions and decisions 
of thl' investigators, vrison admInistratorI', eourts, and pri801]('rs are thl' public 
policy dpl'isions that al't' explicitly nnd iml)licitly made about hUlllan experimenta
tion in vl'isons. Thel'efore, this ConfereuC'e callnot ignore tiw difficult isrmes of 
what kinds of r£>seun'h, if any, should vublic and pl'ofessional authorities allow 
in prison? 

Sp('0I](1, amI ironically, i.l order to make explicit the moral lessons we have 
learned or failed to lparn ahout minorities and human cxppl'imentation, we must 
fir!';!' see HlP public poHey issues. The relationship of thp issue of race, religion, 
and nationalit~' and sC'ientific experiments Oll human beings looms large in our 

G N. )[orri8, rmllerlimonfs to PCllal Reform·. 33 U. Chic. L. R~v. 627. 640-6ii3 (1000). 
"Spr (fcnrmll.ll. Katz, Err1/cl-imcnta.tion 1cilh H'l/lI!un Bein!18, 10'72 [hl'r~innf,tf'r Kntz,. 
T Thl' adequncy of the statenwnt depelHls npon how one definps mlnoritr. In Npw York, 

fol' instance, if W~ tnl,e Blnck nnd Puerto Ricnns as our definition for minority, 70 % of til(' 
prisoners ar(' uwmbcrs of minorities. ~'{08tl-C v. Rocke!ellel',~12 F. Supp. 863, 870-877. In 
f'alifol'nia Billeks and Chicanos constttute nl'nrly 40% of the prison population. Hluf'nonr. 
11'110 i •• (/ PolitiCIII J'l'i80nel', 1 Blacl, Law Journal 1.7 (1071), If w(' use "poor" or "sociallr 
disnd\'nntn~NI" to denn~ minority, the ]l~rc~nta~~ wonlrl hl' probnhly larg~ •. I nm nnnhl(' 
to docnllwnt thl' f'xact ]l('rcpntagl' of "minoritif's" in prison. For the ]1l1rpos(,8 of this 
{lap~r, th(' exnct ngure is irrelevant 
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wcstern consciences beC'uuse of the Na~i ConcentratiOIlCamp experiments on 
captives during 'Yorld WUl' II." A careful exalllination of thosp horrifying e)."per.i
ments convinces me that we must understanll the process of human e).'1)erimellta
tion und th." allocation of public, professional, 'aild subject clecisionl1lakin'" au
thorHy within that process to avoid such future.holocausts. It is also too eas~ for 
the vartil!ipants in this Conference to ovoke the Judgment .in the Nurember'" "Case 
without giving any explicit guidance to the ;perso!JS involved in the de~ision
making process that leads to tho use of minority prisoners as subjects of experi
ments, Rather than build special mechanisms for the control ana promotion of 
l'Xpe,rilllentation on minority prisoners, my assumptions lead me to argue that the 
K]Jecml methods are need/)d for experimentation on all pri:>oners. 

I will tIm!) use a l)t'oces~, mcthod to identify three major issues that must be 
resolved in order to design the necessary kinds of specialmechaniSllls of control 
for resea rclt in vol ying prisoners. I will first develop some guidelines surrOlUlding 
the formulation of research pOlicy for studies inYolving prisoners as human 
subjects. The policies that determine how and why the human experimentatioll 
is started are important to the lllanlll'ot· in which yaluo contliets are resolved, and 
whether the process can achieve the desired degree of social control. Second, I will 
propose that we look critically at how research involying prisoners is adminis
tered. At this pOint, I will be particularly concerned with who should particilmte 
in these administratiYe deciSions. Within this discussion I wiUbe able to address 
the iSime of the "consent" of prisoners to humall experir'ncntation as required by 
the COUlmission's statutory lUundate." Thirdly, I willalldress the question of how 
the dceisions and COnSe(lUenCes of research Oil prisoners cun be reviewed. Reyiew 
1ll!.'('hallisllls, however, are not the only means of control that will be in('ludecl 
in lilY recomlllPllClations. Within these discussions I will include my oyprall rpCOlll' 
mendations, derived from my process approach. These reeommendations will fiyoid 
llbsolutiHt positions on tht' various isrmes that I raise. By the time I con elude this 
short discussion of an enormously complex vroblem. I hope you will see that this 
Conference is a part of the process of hUlllall experiIllentatioll. 

r. TUg FOlUll.'LA'rrON OF HESEARCII POLICY 1'0[1 UESEAHCII IXYOLVING l'RISOXEHS AS 
SVllJEC'fS 

l~irst, we shou!cl insist upon a careful examination of the purposes of any 
resl?lll'('h that proposes to inyolyp vrisoners as humun subjeC'tfl. Examination of 
the IHll'lH)St'S of resl'[lJ'('h before it is implelllPnted will inc'rpase our awareness of 
the yalue conflicts inherent in any proposed humall study. Such a requirement 
has the additional vurllose of helping those engagell in resenrch to become more 
nrtiC'ulate about how their Own values and goals lll:e furthered by the proposed 
research. Sueh general scrutiny of l'Psenrch l'ather than assuming research shoulcl 
go forward, will help us understand the powerful Hocial forces that lead human» 
to exppriment with other hUlllans. 'Ve should not be surprised that without snch 
an apllroarh prisoners wpre used in experiments to rlevelo]l vaccines '"long before 
our prC'scnt heightened awareness of the issue of prison rpsenrch. 

The purpose of the requirement of careful serutiny is to alert all the partic
ipants-indiYidual inY()stigators, the sponsoring agencies, and the prison adminis
~rators-:-in the reseal'('h formuilltiw stages that the use of prisoners as subjects 
IS i~ Hpeelltl case of humlln pxperimentation with high risks to fundamental Yalups. 
ThiS level of serutillY should lead thof;e engag(;'d in resl?arC'h poliey formulation 
to ask nnd resolve for themselves in a satisfactory fashion three issues. l!'irst, 
arp pI:isollers the approprinte subjeets for this particular proposed form of humlln 
('xJ)erlllll'lltation'! SI?C'ond. what are thl? soC'ietal intprests to be gained from til£> 
Ill'Ollosecl pxpel'inlPnt ancl how do tlwsp relnte to othpr prpssing societal needs? 
'fhirci, what are thl' po~:;ible types of risk of harm that lllay flow from the ex!)eri
lllPl1b:; and whot steps have bepn tnken to minimize those l'isks of harm 'to the 
subjects '! IclPlllly, unsatisfaetory answers to these inquh'ies could leacl to the 
dpci8ion not to implcllll?nt: somp l)l'OpoSPc1 hUlllan experiments. An examination 
of previous cases will dpIllOllstrate, 11owe"pr, that too often reseal'C'h involving 
Ill'isoners ~OI?S forwarcl without thi!') type of "strict scrntiny" bpfore 
illlplpllll?llta tion. . 

R gee [Tllited St(lte,~ v. Kal'! Bmllclt, l'~print('(l ill Kat;: at 292-311. 
n Puh. Low 03-348. § 202 (a) (2). 
]0 As Nlrly fiS 1006. thHe nre r~portrd instances of priRoners being nseu to test a. 

Yaceine ngninst the plngue. Kat;: nt 1014-1016. 
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11 Kai,~ lit :to!?!!. 
12 [(aiz 01' :,0:1.4-1020. . f "t 11 .. of 
"'l'he form\lll'otor.~ of r'~srnrel. policy would hnye b decide .f,,',OIl!P .ilrl~1 "CS, nF be 

"oIUlltPN'S Is ,'ihlcn!. FOl' iIlShllll''f", n !(PIlPrnl qucstlonnalre Oil rlsk-n.H'rsIOIl nig It 
lulmlnistrred to ,,11 voltlllt{'prS, Would it be pthlcnl tc ndmlnlster the proposed. questloll
nnire without I:clllng the yoltlllte~rs thnt its [lur[lose was to ehmlnnte some, Olllntecrs 
from the shal·,"? \ . tl 'I t 'r rp 'N1 dlR-

14 S'ee C.rI., ', •. statement "from the ,\merlcan :If,!',li( 01 1 SSOCIfi on '. In .:'x:~ }S '" 
n[lprO\':{1 Qf "cHntions" to prlson,'r-sl\?Jects. in 10,)2 as wel! 118 rrltlcl.ze(] efl .. l~i relcllse 
for "olunteer )'f!I.rlnted in Katz at 102.). : 

,. III. I 

16.''1r'(1 8Ilpl"a· note 4. _. '.. T) 'f' t J' frearI'll ('I\'\l 
17 In tiJi' wI'll known p.~'ehosurgerl' case of Kallllol"li. ,. ep(1I .mPI,.o I' II l'r t 

Xo ;':1-194 :'14-AW (Clr:·C't. ;\1Io.h.: .Tuly 10, 10n.)' the research,protoco Cq ,.( or II 
Jen~t 24 sllhjl'l'h •. \YJlen only onl' ~llbjert mpeti~~ the InYestigntorR own crlterln could bp 
founel, shouldn't the investigation have stopped. 
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are incarrer!l:ted. '1'\Yo kinds of examples ean highlight the nsefullness of th0. 
seroncl .~tagei:l of decision-making about prollosed researrh. 1first, it \Yas once 
suggested that those sentenred to rapital Ilt1l1i;:11l11ent he gi I'en the opportllnit~
to yolnnteer for medica,l experimentation instead of rerei\'ing the death pellalt~,.'R 
At (lIll' Iel'('l it might be del'llled more "worthy" to die in the pursuit of some 
scientific ad\'f\llee rMher than suffer ·a "useless" death in the gas chamber, But 
if the issue is phrased in another manner, we will see that some serious questions 
of pl'rsonal and professional morality must be fared before the prOject is under
takl'n. Dol'S till' illYN.tlgator agrl'l' with thl' apparl?nt social derision that the con
delllned pl?rsou's life is uSl'less? Are the udministrators of till' prison entitled 
to antlwrize such au exper·iment if the public's attitnde ahout capitalptinishment 
and th,' Illu'voSes of vunishments in general·are in doubt? ,0 .\. more likely example 
inYO!\'es the nse of inmates ut a city jail facility, for the purposes of conducting 
a controlled experiment involving "heroin maintenanre".20 If the purposes of 
legal confinement of heroin addirts is to "trpa t" them," would a jail adminiHtra
tor of the city jail be justUied in deciding that a pilot program might be tried? 
I will nol' IUlswel.· thill que::;-t[on since the allllWer <1epen<1s upon one's theories of 
1](1roin addiction, upon OIl("S attitudp towards the prevailing ethos of "treatm('nt 
of prisoners" \Yhieh is under hl?ayy attack, and UI)OIl one's attitude about Ithe 
efiirucy of the alternatiyes-juil, methudone treatment 00 or out'right release, 

The third part of designing research policy 'thfi't uses prisoners is to de('id() 
ubout harm. Hpr(' it is uspful to nrti('ulatp as vrecisely as possible the types of 
hnrlll-PSychological, ph~'sical, primcr an(l self-<1eterlllinlltioll, etr.-ill\'olvec1 in 
any proposed rPHearch. '1'he ,purpose of this inquiry is to force the iIlI'estigator 
and thp svollsoring ngl'IH.'J' to icl!?ni'if~' the l\illcls of ad(litiollal risks of harm in
YO!\'pc! in the 11l'Ol!osed 1'('sear('h, so HR to rnillilllizp those risks. However, it is 
important in dealing with prison resea·rch not to romanticize the harm tllf~t the 
proposed exper·iment adds to the priHoners' life. ~Iol'eo\'('r, it is neyer possihle ,to 
eliminate all risk of injury. Nonethl'less. grl'ater care coul(] he taken to pro\'ide, 
[ot' inst HnC't" for psychological ('oullseling in the research deSign, if the thrent of 
psych(~l()gicnl harm W:U; 1'('('ognizecl before the project hegan. Rilllilarly, biomedi
cal 'resear('h should include barkup meclieal facilities for the prisoners. 'l'hese 
kinds of ])reeuu1'ions hnye often nM heen takC'nlleclluse of the faHure of the re
searchers to engnge in the type of strict serutiny proposed here, 

II. 

Afl1>fINISTRATION OF RI,SEARcn IN\'OLI'INO PRISONER!:> "s I:iUBJECTS 

'Ye nl?ed not go back to Xnzi Germany to realize that the administration of 
(>xlleriments 011 human rapti\'es silou\(l Inrlude persons other thnn inclividual 
il\\'e"tigators, Re\'ernl well publicized incidents in this t'ountry in recent ~'ears 
indirat!? that we cHnllot leave Phase I testing of di'Ug or hlooel plasma testing 
to the dis(,l'etion of inclil'idual im'estigators.~' The essen tin I question then be
rOllles-who besides the individual investigator should participate ill the admin
istration o.f l'(>searc11 on human subjects in llrison? There nre four basic issues 
that Il11H.t he resol\'ed hefore we can answer the essential question. First, in 
I'f'il]lOnse to these well puhlicized abusl's on raIlti\'e populations, we are naturally 
illl'lined to look to state reg-nlation as one solution. But that quef'tion is still 
e~sentlally-who among the variety of state officials with the power to regulate 
Tl?searrh should administer the pl'oress? Recond, we will addrl'ss tIl(' question 
of who should parti('ipat(' in the professional regulation of I'e~earrh in prison 
sin('l' nrofes1'ional controls are possible alternatiyes or ('olllplements to state 
regulation of res(>al'ch In prisons. Thirdly, we will discuss whether the 1'p('cial 
.~tntus afi'onled llrlson research in the researrh formulation stagE' 1'hou\(1 lead to 
a proces" of monitoring and e\'aluating the design und scientifi(' merits of uny 

,. KpYorklnn, O(lllital Pllni.~lI1nent 01' Onpitnl Gnin. riO ,r, oj Orimillal Law, OriminolooY, 
amI POlicc Scicll('e, riO (10flO) rrprlnted Klitz at 1027-102R. 

'0 Th!' nil1(' o[llnion~ In th(' Supreme Court'" firRt derlRlol\ on the DPllth Ppnaitr In the 
{'nit",1 Stilt!'" rpprpsents ~rpllt c1\sngre('lJ)pnt about thp purposeR of punishment. See, 
PIII'lIlan ". Gromi(l, 408 11.S. 2::1R (1972). 

"" Such nn experlmpnt \\'IIS proPoRPd in recent ypnrs by the Vern.,tnRtltute In Xpw York 
(,Ih', hut droPPNI after public crltlrlRIll. '. 

01 ,'lee [lellcrnllll, Ro/Ji1l8011 ". ('alifornin, ::170 P.S. (HlO (10G2). 
F~:'~:~I~ ,,~~~~~),,?~ F:i,mgdT~~t~r~%~~rn.llls Is under some attllck, Ep~teln, Mcilla(/ollc: The 

o. Katz, lit 11P, 1041-1050. 
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project that is implemented. Finally, we will discuss whether the cons('ut of the 
prisoners to the experiments should be snpl'l"vised in ways that are distinct. 
In general, we win flncl that the elements of "co1l3ent" are not the overwhelming 
iHsne in prison research that we might nSfHlme from the statntory mandate to 
the Xational Couamiss,ion. Rath('r, defining the fUllction>; of consent in the human 
experimentation process in prison will r(,lllain the most difficult issue to resolYe 
oll('e the research deSign has been impleml'ntel1. 

Stllte regulation of the administration of prison r('search might ordinarily be 
!t matte;r of ensuring tlUtt volunteers for research llrojects are not gi \'('n speeial 
l?s.titu~lOn~1 advanta~es such as better chances for ]larole as a reward for par
h~llHthng III the proJect. But two larger issnes 100m in the puhlic eye todny. 
FIrst, whether the legislatures should prohibit all r>:eearch in prisons. Set'ond, 
whether the l('gislutures sllOull1 require specinl kinds of administrative strut'
ttlres for certnin kinds of Iuunnn experimentation in prison~, 

As to the i1rst ifu-me, I wouM urge thi!" Conference to refrain from rccoIl1IllelJ(l
ing a comJ..ll~te prohibition on all research involving prisonerfl, Xot only would 
suC'1l !l pOSitIOn not cleal nclequatel~' with whut we flo and do not know about the 
t'oll1plpxities of tile situation, but also the prohibition is lil,ely to lend to till' 
recruitment of new subjects. Such subjects, for instance, for Phns(' I clrug tel't
ing, are likely to be "llisnd\'antuged" b~' SOUle stamlat'd, It has he('1l suggested 
that thf' drug lllanufacturers would he encouraged to seek yolulltC'('rs in pOOl' 
nnd les~ developed countries if there were a compl('te prohihition in tIlis 
l'oulltry.-' In ,other words, a compl('te prohibition in this country will Simply 
disl'l~ce. th(' ynlue confii("ts we alretHly have about rt'st'arch on 1)1'iSOI1('I'S, hut 
not eiImmn te those conflicts. 

As to the second iHsue of wh('thel' flome form of legislation is lIeed('d for cel'
tnin tn)ps of I1peC'ial treatments utilizecl in prisons, I ngree with the growing 
conl'eusus that sur11 legislati.on woultl b(' llseful to tIle proper mlministrntion 
of these typl'S of experiml'nts. These types of experiments, m;nall~' rnllE'll treut
ment, a\'('rsio11 therapy, or organic therapy,"" are crurial to this Conft'rl'nC'e 
])eC'nnse of the statute. These trj1es of eXj1eriments are the prisoller's yer1'ion 
of till' distinction between "hiollledical and hehavioral research" and "routine 
lIINliral treatment". Even though aversion thernpy has been ut11ized 011 fre(' 
wor1c1 population, in our discussion the lubel "treatment" might hide the poten
tially E'xtra C'oereiYe effeC't of thef'e kincls of biomedical alld behavioral inter
\'entioll~. We should hear In mind that the definition of prison used in the statute 
inrludes " ... auy placE' for the confinement or l'C'lIaliilillltilJn of ... ill(livicl
uals eharged \yith or convicted of cl'iminnl offenses",:>! Thus the treatnwnt or 
rehabilitation nspeC'tH of the definition of potential subjects means that our area 
of concern should include a host of treatment programs. 'WE' might need to 
comdder whether any treutment offere(l or fOl'reel upon indi.Yicluals ('onfiut'll ill 
a sperialized in~titution for "defecth'E' delinquents" should haY(' sperialac1minis
trati\'(' meclumisms for whllt thl' officials C'an ordinary trl'atml'nt. At t11(' othf.'r 
extreme we should consifler whether "f1ociai ('xperiments" suell as a deC'ision to 
{'ondnct a controlled I'xIWrill1ent on early I'l'lease g110ultl n1~0 bl' the flUbject of 
~peC'ial legislation, or left to the administrators of the pri1'on 111](1 parole hoarels. 
At thi.s stage of our deYelopm('nt I would suggl'flt onl~> f1pecial legislntion for 
"organiC' therapies" such as psychoflur~ery, a special topiC adclreflsecl br others 
at tl1i~ ('onierence. I would bE' wary of r('lying on legiRlatnrefl to cle\'elop effec'
tin' Ipgi>:latioll tha t ~ilIglecl out "nyersion thE'rap~'" or or~anir therapies for 
flDl'rial tl'patllll'nt. The prl's('nt Rtate of pnbU(' awal'l'nef:fl onght to lenc1 ('or1'pr
tional offi('inl::; to fluestion whether nuy propo~ed thernp~' to ('ure the prison('l's 
of thE'ir rrill1innlit~· is authorizE'rl without RpeC'ial lpgl~latiye nnthority. Wr mURt 
n 1::;0 in"ist that other rf'gnla tory horli('s, ;;uch as th(' Ferleral Drug Administra
tion. Rhare I'esponsihilit~- for researC'h in prisons. 

Our apparent puhlir pORture that more state rl'gulntion of priRon l'eRea1'c11 i::; 
llepcled ought to alert us to the n('ed for professional regulation to control those 
nreas \\'lwl'e state I'Pgulatiou i~ likely to bp ineffE'ctive. As an adjunct to st!ttE' 
rC'gulntion, we might rasHy ngre(' thnt nll ]1rOfef;Sional or~anizutions whose 
lIl('m\lN's do any research inYolYing prh:oners ought to devclop guiclcliu('s for 

OJ i':er •• 11 nl'll\ notp 4 . 
., i':pe {lruemHI!, ShnnlrO. ',Cf}iRloti"o tTlr ('n"tl'ol of Bc7wI'i01',' Autollolllil 11"'7. tile Co· 

(,1'('ll'r r .• (' of Omallic T7I('ralli('.~, 47 R. ('nUf. T" UP\', 2:-17 (t074), 
:>! Pull. L. 03-3411, * 202(n) (2) rpfprs to 42 U.R.C. § 3781 for a definition of correctlonnl 
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their inYe>;tigators. But a more controversial question is whether prisoners, as 
a K()UrCe of potential subjects, ought to be inclmlNl as part of the l)l'ofes~ionlll 
regulation of research involving pl'isouprs. Pm' instance, is it not nossible that 
a sociologist cngagcd in certain types of "ac1yoellcy research,,:n in prison might 
cOllle to conclusions that are "harmful" to prisoncrs? 'What if his honest scil'ntiflc 
eonclusiolls werc that more frequent Uii'e of "isolution" would in fact eliminnte 
certain types of prisoner behavior deemed unc}esirable'! ,Yould not an even 
greater claim for prisoner participation in the researCh project be made b~; an 
assertion by the adyocacy rcsearcher claiming thll.t his research would. "beuefit" 
prisoners 1 

'rhe claim fOt' prisoner participation in the professional regulation of at least 
sOllie resear('h in prison bE'comes more plausible if we consider that the prisoner 
as a volunteer ought to be vi('wec1 as II participant in the hum all expErimcntation 
proeess. In adclitiol1, we shoulc1 be skl'ptical of nIOSe profesflionals who woulel 
reflent al1r prisoncr llal'tieipntion since l)roiessionnls are proteetive of thems('}Yes 
whcn it comes to the risks of human experimentation. It is noteworthy that 
sOUle of thc leading medical schools prevent the use of their own medical stu
clents-jJrofpssionllls-in eXll('rilI1ents that inyolye "risl{s to hpalth and well be
ingl>","" ,Yby shouldn't the prisoners-the profeSSional subjects for vast lltllnbers 
of experiments-be UllOWNI to develop some Illeans of self-protection that is 
binding- on the oWer professionals in experiments? "'hile I have no specific 
};ug-gestiolls as to til(' form that. prisoner participation in profeSSional regulation 
should take, I can point to ll. tentative direction from a combination of the two 
guidcliu('s. 

Investigators who clalIn that the resenrl'h will "benefit" the prisoners as n 
group should be r('(luired to incluue some prisoners in the administration of the 
researc'b. Prisol1ers are in some S(,llse the best determinators of what is a "bene-
11t". On the llp~ativp side prisoners are also in the best position to see the ad
yerse Hocial. Imyc'hologic'al, or moral consequences of rac'e in the appropriate ill
stitutional Hettlng. If professionals are unwilling to see the prisoner-,mbjects as 
true pllrtieillants in cases of alleged benefits to prisoners, we might begin to 
question the lIlt'aning of the sUllllosec1 "benefit". On the other hand, with regarcl 
to nOll-therapeutic resenreh on prisoners, for example, the ILlUlnrln experiments, 
ironically might be conducted without prisoner partiC'ipation sinre there is no 
claim of bell('fit to prisoners as a primary justification for these expcliments. 
Bw~ry prison experiment must involve n stagc wherl' either state or profes

SiOlUll llUrUcip'lnts evaluate the researcll design and the scientific merits of 
(>aeh projeet. One purpOf1e of this stage is to sel' if the Yiolation of the explicit 
guidelines developNl should lead to cessll.ti.on or modifications, As mentioned 
padler, a lack of sllffiC'il'nt volunteers could lead to termination of a project.'" 
.\.lIother purpose of the cyalull.tion of the design and sciellti!1c merits of l)rison 
eXllerilllf'nts is to deYelop over time f1olt1e sense of thp kinlh; of rpseareil that 
Rhollld he cOll(lul'tecl in prison. ,y(, wi.ll 1111(1 that those eXllerimt'nts most in need 
of rl'senrch cl('sign eyaluatioll because of their public polir~' implieations-soeial 
C'xperimellts-ar(' tIle most dlffieult to evaluate hecntISe of our ethieal doubts. 
For instance, to do It ('ontrollecl pXllerimeut on early release, it might be npc
essnrr for the rorr('etiollal 'ollicinlR aIHl Ole inY('~tigator;; to employ the tech
nique of "llereption'·."" And ~'et the reqnirelUpnt.of ('valuation should not frighten 
nIT the l'l's(,!ll'C'ller seriom,ly intE'restpd in theRe kinels of elllpiriral h'sts, pro
videc} II(' can meet the ethical ohjE'rtiolls or eloubts. l\1ore importantly, we should 
insist that the ('\,ulnution of hoth the l'e!'earch d(>sign anc1 the scientific merits 
of otlwr kinds of research be nncl('l·tll.kell, e.g., the ('va Inn tion of Phase I drugs 
tl'fltS in prison, Kot only is sUe'h e\'llltllltion re}ativel~' ('as~', but the results of 
~uC'h tests have wiele soc'ial imp1iC'utiolls since th(' marketing of It new drug or 
prollurt is dependent on the prison experiments. Again our awareness of pnl't 
abuses aml our intC'l'C'st in sclf-prot('etion illtliratrs that resenrdl d('sigll !tucl 
~rielltiflc lIlerits of IH'isoll l'esl'al'rh shonlll Ill' ill' pl'ophalytic l'eqnirem('nts. 

Our flllal iSSllP in estnhlt~hillg a struct\ll'l' for the proper administration 'of ex
periments i!1YoIYi!1g- prisollC'rs-whpther ronsent shouW be supervised-is We 

"" T do not mpnrt to Imply thnt tlilR type of rpRPnrrh IH nprrsRnrlly j!'oocl Hrlpntlfienlly, 
2.' 1Tnr\'nrcl lI[p<1iral /;('11001 RulpH GO\'pl'nlnj!' the PartiCipation of Meulcnl Students ns 

Flxoprlllwntal Rllh.lerts, r!'[lrlntpd III Ka/;:1, Ilt 1030. 
'''' g(,C Bupro- not(' 17 lllHl accompnnylng text, 
.. Sec supra note 5. 
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most confused. Cong-ress apparently thoug-ht the National Commission should 
determine til(> "requirements" of consent for prisoners.·' Pnfortullately, we call
not identify the elements of consent for prisoners because we ha ye not under
stood the notion of consent in hUlllan experimentntion g-enerall~·. Our publie dis
cus~ion indicates, for instance, that some notion of voluntary consent can elim
inate issues such as whether there is sufficient scientific merit in HIe experiment 
to allow any Inunall being to consent. Second, we forget that "consent" is not Il 
well developed leg-Ill doctrine in therapeutic settlng-s,"" l'hus the funrtional l'l'le
vance of "conspnt" to the human E'xperimentation process genernlly, nnd prison 
experiments in particular, ought not to be assumed. ~rhird, we often faiI to realizl' 
that thE'rp nre inhE'rent limitations to thE' function of "consent". 

'.rhn issue of whether consent shonlc1 be supervised is best seen if we COil
rentrate on the "informed" portion of the notion 0( "informed com;ent". Essential 
to this notion is a winingness On the part of participants to share 1000wiedge 
witll the Rubjeet."" '.rhe imparting- of knowletlgl' to the pril';oner-subjl'ct thns re
quirel'; ('ertain preliminary measures of maximum inforlllatioll-g-athering and dis
semination to the prisoners-subje('t pool. In practical terms these notiollS requi re 
<liagnostic s('reening of all snbjects. For instance, in n drng test, one of the re
quirements of an informed consE'llt is that Ole prisone>r knows his lJrE's('nt lllE'dic'al 
C'ouc1itioll. 'rhE' medical cliag-nosis shoulcllw documented and g-iven to th(' potential 
suhjeC't in both writtE'll nncl oral form before> his "consent" C'Hli bl' c1P('lllNI in
fOl'!lle>d. 'l'Ill' dialog'1ll' would thus include a eliRcussion of the risks vis-a-vis what 
is known about this particulnr pE'rson rather than simply the> general risks. 
'rhpsl' !'fither elaboratl' processes will help to ale>rt the inn-stiga tor to whether 
their facilities are adequate to tllkl' care of all Imown risks. BE'sides hospitals 01' 
medical reROur('('S, in liOIlll' eXperiments the investig-ator wouW he required to 
proviclE' amI inform the lJl'isoners of [ls~-chotlll'rapeutic aidR if thl'rl' were psy
chologicnl riRks npparent in a particular I'x)leriment. All of these remedial mpns
ul'es for handling- the risks must be of1'ered to all prisoners without charge so 
as to ayoid t111'ir possible USE' as an inducement to volunteer. 

'Ye lllUSt then delineate the consent issues "er~' carefully in prison researrh 
liO as to further the p11rpOSE'S of conlient. Prisoner consent cannot 1I11thorize an 
l'xperiment but it is It necessary ingredient to tIll' ethical It'g-itimacy of prison 
research. Nor 8hould we be afraicl to face the pORsihility that COnfll'nt is Iimitl'CI 
and 110t c1etl'rminath-1' of all iSll1H's. Beforl' the question of COnlll'nt is l','l'n 11re
!;(>uted to allr llrisollt'rl', a h01;t of other issues sllould have bl'en 1'l'RoIYed in the 
formulation of resear('h llolic~', and in the administration of reflearrh. 

l'l1e supervision of consent in the contE'xt of prison resNlrch thus J)lars all 
importaut part in the 111'01)(>1' COllcl'ptualizntion of hUl11an experimentntion. ('011-
sE'nt does not, howl'\'l'r, categorize a leg-al relationship between till' Ill'isonel'
suhjects and thp public authoritiE'S nud inYestig'atorfl. RatbN' con8ent sl'eks to 
!tswrl' tha t thE' subje>ct is It fnll participHnt in tile process of human 
E'X1Jerin1l'nta tion. 

REYIEWING THE DECISIONS ANI) CONSEQUENOES OF HU~[AN EXPEHDrENTATION IN 
PIUSONS 

The l11ajor Illl'thod of reYil'wing the dech=;ionR throughout thE' proress of human 
I'xpE'riment::; in prisons and the consE'q\ll'ncE's of ~mrh expt'riml'uts is throug-h 
Illlblic scrutiny. Thts Confere>llce and thE' Natiollal Commission is an important 
part of tile review mechanism g-oyerning' expE'rimpntation with llUman being8. 
It if; apparent that we need 11101'1' puhliC' scrutiny of the current experimentation 
bl'ing- C'arried out in prisons. Olle way to subject this {'xperinwntation to public 
sCl'l1tiny would lie to requil'l' all prison administrators to make ]lublic all till' 1'('

sE'arrh that thE'Y have nuthorizecl in thl' various institutionR thnt they adminifltN·. 
Other g'oYernmelltal ag-encil'fl sUe'll as the Federnl DrllV- Administration 01' HEW 
shonlcl dl'vE'loll IUl'anS of reYiewing- 'fE'sl'arch in prisons whl're thE'Y have some 
meanfl of controlling or regulating such rE'searc11. For infltfluce, l'acll 1)ri:;;on 
should be required to have fln institutional reYiE'w board for aU experiments."' 

"' S~e BlipI'll. note O. 
"" Katz nt ii23. 
11., Por n (lIsrnsslon of conspnt in n thprnpNltic lWei eX]leri111pntnl sltnntlon Fope C'nnroll, 

T'IIIormcr/ 00l18Cl1t in OataRtrophic Disease RC8cal·c/r· r!llr! 7'l'catment, 12:1 r. Pn. L. Rpy .. 
340 (1074). 
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Such boards could include prisoners who are not subjects, as weli ns various 
trpes of professionals some of W110lll are not ('onnee'teel with the correctional 
s~'stelllor with hUlll!ln experimentation. 

'rho other lllcthod for reviewing the consequcncetl of experimentntion iii a 
willing-ness to aliow the subject access to legal process for the vindil'ation of ull 
claims of injury. While it is lloteworthr that a few courts have insisteel that 
lower courb.; considl'l' the ('laims of prisonl'r:; subjectecl to "experimental thernpr" 
by public officialfl for damages against thORl' oflicials,tlr. these deci:>ions have not 
eliminatecl ali issnes of accellS to court and thl' public'. It is more imporl'ant to 
focus upon the emerging issues oJ; whether the statl' cnn incarcE'rute n person for 
tile llUrpose of "treatment" without adequate! treatment. However, tIl(' "rig-ht" 
to bl' out of state control may be more important to the subject-captive thun 
whether 01' not he rec'eiYes treatment. 

Inclucll'C1 in these discussions of giving ac'cE'SS to the courts is the notion thnt 
all rE'SN1rch in prison should be done on It "non-fault" baSis.·· That is, the pris
oner need not assume the risks of physical injury and need only pro'-e his pnr
l'icipatlon in the experiment and the resulting' injury, Surh proof should be rei
a(-lvelr ensJ' to establish if therl' is udl'quute screening and documentation of 
the subject's ph~'sical ('ondition before the experiment is undertaken. As to 
11S~-('hol()gical or emotional injury, I am not as certain that sueh matters ought 
to be subject to suit. But HEW and all fedl'ral agencies should require that IlS 
a condition of obtaining funds for an experiment in prisons there be a slleciltl 
c'onlTIt('t jlrOvlSO prollibitillg- the waiYer of defenses, all!! requiring an authoriza
tion to bring suit on the basis of nnl' injury without regard to consent. In other 
words, consent will not be used as n "dcfense" to any lawsuit.'" In o1'(IE'1' to prevent 
the non-funlt proviso from creating a "mol'lll hazard" and in elTeet increaSing the 
amount of experimentation, the first issues of access to court to question the 
public officialli is the more important lUeans of public scrutiny. 

IV, SrMMAllY 

~[y general l'ecolllillendo tion is for this Confl'renc(' to a ,'old Itbs?lutist positioJl~. 
'.rh('re is little justification for a complete ban on all research 111 prison at tlus 
timl'. On the oUlt'r hund, I should reitE'rate that our experience with. r~ce ancl 
human l'xperimentatioll l11('al1S that we should similarly eschew the posItIon that 
we C!ln lern'e the ethiC'ul i::;sues to the individual illYestigator. '.rile forc(>s that led 
to the abuses of the Nazi concentl'lltion camp ('xperimellts are deeply engl'llinecl 
in our cnlture. It is not ;iust that "l'(leism" is 1'0 l'ndemic, as it surely is in this 
socieb- but that tilt' llee>d to expE'riment with human bl'ing's is nlso so endemic. 
With ·8'uch Il positive force to ('ontend with, \W must understand that fnrcl' ;" 
orclE'l' to evaluate the I,inds of risk of danger to prisoners in the experimentatk 
procE'ss, l'lll'n llnoll~-, WI' l11ust articulate the dangers to minorities il1hl'rent in 
the procl'ss of experimentation on prisoner!';. Ynlnes about rare, religion, and 
nationality nrl' part of the YUlue conllict that must be resolYedin prison research." 

From my process approach, I wonW recommend that tile Commission be in
structed to iuform COllgl'('SS nnd the soC'iety nt largl' that the decision to experi
llll'nt on prisoners reCluir(!s very carl'ful scrutiny because of the> subjl'ct's status 
and because of the minority status of 1ll0St prisoners. I would f,lrtl1er recommend 
that we Ilvoid trying to scrutinize the "ethnlr !lutlll'nticity" of im'estigators in 
order to d('01 with this problem. ,lust Iwruul;p f'he im'l'stigator gh'es assurances 
of his "civil rights" bnckgl'ouncl or his OWI1 minority ~.tatus doeR not adeCll1ately 
cleal with the problem, Ruther tltl' proc('ss of srrutiny of th(' vnhlPs iJIYolvecl ill 
the fashion that I ha "e proposed is the only remE'dy I can sugg('st at the preRel1t 
time. Thus, along with the ]lOlicy stat'E'ul!?nt on till' l'xpt'rimt'ntntion on prisonl'rs, 
I would suggest that all 11erfl0l1fl sponsoring research in prison require from the 
inYl'stigatol' It statl'ment explaining wh~' pl'isonprs are chosen for this llarticulnr 
l'xperiment ruther than "free worLd" volul1t('('rl;. Such a statement shoulcl in
cludE' Il rIear dE'linelltion of the kinds of harlll, and the lllE'nsnrE'S tak(!n to insnre 
that harlll can be avoided. '1'he stateml'nt ,:houlcl also require an explicit dis-

"" ,',ce, e.n .. 1141 Knccht Y. Gillman, 41'8 P.2<1 1136 (I'th Clr. 1073) ; "l[ackcy \'. Procullicl', 
477 F.2<1 "'77 (9th Clr. lOTS). 

'" gel', IHI .. Pro[l/!' e.r re/ TIlUllt Y. Xal'cotir' ill/r/iction ('olltl'ol C'OlllllliSRion, 20n X.Y.R. 
2l1276, nf1"d, 20fl N.Y.S. 2d 5R!l (106R): portion r~llrinted In Kat:: nt 10~O-101i1. 

., 0/.0'00111101' 1'. DOlla/r/son, 43 V.S.L.W. 4028 (107::;). 
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cussion about tll(' soC'ietal int(,l'estfl alHl priorities for til(> IH\~·ticula~ l'eReal'ch 
project, as well tlH a dir-;('tlsRion of how ('(Hlsf.'nt is to be HUller\'lSNl. l!'llla~I~" the 
public ollidnlH nnd profl'sHiollnls should rendily grant thl' prisom'r. the .l'lght to 
question in ('ourt of Inw Ilnd other Imblie forul1l~ !Ul~' 11111:111 rN1l1ltll1!7 from tll(' 
exp(>rllllent. Such prisollt'r nC('(lss will hPlp to !HHmrC the kUl!l of llllbltp scrutiny 
of humun cxperilllPntntion thut we fire engnged in at this COIlfpl'l'Ilce. 

ETHIC,\!, ISSUES IX RESEAHCH AND EXPEHIMENTATION IN PIlIfiOX 

(By L. Alex Swan, Ph.D,. IJL.B.) 

ITistoriC'aJly, the prison as ftn institution in so('i('ty Ims be(lll It pla('(' for the 
resear('h al'tivitie~ of Illallr sOl'inl n1lC1 Iwllavioral scientist!;. ~Ollll' hlly(, I~Ot ('01;'
cerned tlwms(llv('s with un illllllecliute practiral rl'Slllt but l'llthl'l' WIth IlWestl
gutlng fundnnl('ntal fa!'ts. prOCl'Sf\es, nnd ph('nOIll(lIHl. On the other 111111(1, t!wre 
ure t1lOse social anci lwhuviorul sC'\rntists who hr,\'(' pstnblshed rNlelll'C'h In'oJeet~ 
within tlw lll'ison whie11 \\'('1'(1 d('slgn(l(l to unS\Y('r spec'ifie qlwstions mmal1y fc~1' 
control purpos!'s. 1'hnt al'i~e within tll(' prison syst('m in th(l 1l1'o('eHs Ilnd pursmt 
of administrative ~onls. Those who hn\'(? be(lu i:1I10ya~ive und llur~ llro~lnc(lcl 
I)rO~rl?sRi\'(> i<l('ns huve for the most part, left th(,Ir fin(lings to the (lisc1't'bol\ of 
priRon und stnt(' ofli<'ials to \nterp1'pt. trani'lat(' into l)o1iC'Y and aJlpl~:-

Respal'ch in prillon has t1'uditlOllall~' la'en undrrtnl,('u uuder the ~l1l~P of d('ter
mining the C'auses of C'riminnl behn.Y\or, und the dpvelopllll'nt of UPllr()u('h('~ und 
l)rogrulllR thnt woulrl assist the inmnt(l to live mol'~ su('('e~Sf~ll~Y in ~?('i(>ty. B;': 
cuuse mm;t I'eseal'l. . <, uttellllltrcl to 10!'rtte ('nUfles 1Il til(' lIHiLnclual Off(,IHl('rs 
the program and ilPI .. ,J!lC'hes har(l foC'us('(l on ('hangin~ til(' )lersonalitips ?f the 
offenders. The problpm Il('re is Omt the uP11ronches wer(l ~('neral1y up)liLl'(l to 
ReleC't('d offenders who hnd to follow !'el'tnin Ilt'o~rums re~ar(ll(lss of the tru(' 
nature of their guilt. 

In the lust 30 years the F(I(l('l'al Gorernlllent and p1'irnte foundations hay(' 
c1evE'lop(l(l au interest und concern in reseur('h in ~orrections. Ro Illuch so that 
au enormous umount of mon('~' hns bl?en spent in an ('ITort to cl('Yeloll plnns and 
pro~rams to deal more successfnlly with "!'riminnls." Not only has res(larl'h lll'en 
unci('rtulwn to udd to our funcl of kllolYle<1~(' ullout C'riminlll h('huy\or and ~()('i(lt)"s 
response, but to ('Yuluutf' th(l eff('ctiYeness of tlIP np\\, t(lchniqu('s nnd up[lrOnChNi 
in the progl'tlms in COl'l'e('tions. 

A ('onsid(lrabl(' amount of cOOf/Pl'lition hus ulwu~'s Ilt'en extenelC'd h~' institu-
tional uciministrntors to resenrC'her·.~ \\'ho S(I!'lll to t'('co~nlze the nl>ed for illV()lyin~ 
soriul and hehnvioral seienti8ts in I\ppll(1(l re1-lpnrl'h and solvil,g prohl(,ll1i' ill 
C'or1'('cf"ion. ~ro1'e rpcently. a Illore importtlnt und prnctiC'al reftson for institutionnl 
tl(lminlstrators interest in r('s(,Ul'l'Il is tlwil' COl1('('1'I1 for l'nhan('ill~ thp (lffeC'tivp-
11(1SS of rehabilitution llro~rnms. f1<lllll'how, this defined 11e('<1 hnH Il(l('n rrC'ogni7.('(l 
b:v olliciuls, working 1l1'0fessionalH. and f;of'ial nnel h(lhaYiornl s('ientiHtr-;. R('llitz 
aiHI oth(ll's hayl' nr~ued thnt: "I{i,storiC'allr, the sei(lntifie e11t('rprise hns be('.n 
(,011('ern('(1 hoth with knowleel~e for its o\\'n Ruke and with lmowll'elge for whut It 
can contribute to praC'tical COU('('rns,'" 

Th(' real question is wllOse coneerm; har(> Rociula11d behuyl.oral sci('utists i'l'l'y('(l 
Ill!'l what is th(' prin!'illie ielE'ologicnl ~uic1e for r(lsC'url'h i.n llriHOni"! When ,,"P 
(l11guge in r(l8(1arc11 w(' must (,1)11('(11'11 our~elvl'::; with our pUl'tirular ('011<'(,l'ns nnd 
tlle ic1eologi('ul prinriplE' that unclN'gil'ds the reseurrh. 

The Pl'i,~on Oonclition. 
To cl('ul aclequatelY with th(' issue of re~enrch in pl'IRon we mnst first look a',' 

th(' relationship het~'(len the ll(leds of the stute und the prison RYfltl'lll. Almost 
everyone who has yisiteci prisons agr('(1 that th('y arE' proilublr thl' worst llla('es 
in ull th(l world for human habitution. Gunnls hnre be(ln ollprps~ir(' Ilnd 1'P11r('1'
siye und hay(' crent(lel ('(?l'taill ('onditions which fOI'C'('(l SOlll(, inlllutes to ('ul'ry 0', r 

utrocities su!'h us h(latillgs and fioggings ngainst those inllllltl'S who d(lfin('(l t1ll'il' 
pr('sP11('p in Ilriso11 in polit\('ul t(lrllls. unel att(lllllltecl to orguniz(l 1I01iti('ul action 
again~t Ollprl'ssiYe !'olldiUons. Tnmat('s ar(' l'l'nuirrcl to work evpry \Vorl;: clay and 
thp Inhor is pl'!lcti('all~' free to thl' stnti'. I11111utes do 110t benefit from their lallori' 

1 C'lnil'P SpllHz, :-rnrlp ITnhot1n. :-[or~on nNlt~rh nnll Stunrt ,y, Cook. RrM:al'rll .lfrtllO(/s 
ill Sorial Relations (Xew York: Holt, Rinehnrt nnd Winston, lOGl), p, 4. 
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which bring income und profits to the prison system and to the stute. rnu' inlIlutes 
did not wear clothes from the cottOll they grew. IwitlH'r did tll('Y ('nt uny of the 
fresh vegctables they grew on the prison farllls. Insteud. they ute leftoY('l's und 
rotten potutoeR. No lIloney weut to the inlllutes or th('ir families, and Yen' little 
money wns spent to illlpro\'c the liring conditiolls in prison. ::;lnn' Inl)(lr:bruttll 
~rentl!l~nt, and inhuman Hving conditions, inJ.dequate m(~(licnl uttention and 
lIlS;IfhclCllt de!l~ul cnre" (·harnc.terize thc lllajority i~ not nll of Am('riea's prisons. 

'Ihese COnchtlOIlS ha \ e persIsted because the p1'1son system selTes the same 
purpose t?day ns it (lid thirty yenrs ugo-th~t of exploiting the labor of poor 
and w?r~nng-cluss people who llavc lJet,n judged by stute oflicials to have violated 
the crulllllal law for which they have lJeell ('oll\·ieted. 

Prison cOll(Utions are, t,h(' function of the detinitiOIl of inmutes us suhjccts of 
the stute nnd prison ofhcl!lls as agents of the state in terms of the needs of the 
stu.te u.nel, the powerless nature of the prescll('e of illlilates in the prison system. 
~~ IS WIthll.l t111~ context. thn t rcsearch in pl'iHOIl JIllly he llnc1erstooel and tIl(' aR80-
o~te~l etlllcal Issues (hscusscd. Re!'eurch hy soeinl and behnviornl sC'ientists 
\\'ltlllll th~ llrisoml must tnke as its COI1('prn ('xposing op{lr('ssi\'e conditions and 
the llluterl!ll. and llsyehological needs ;,errpcl by prisons, and the reintiollHhip be
tween the prIson Systplll uud th(l stute. 

(1onr-;equently, the uim and Illll.ior obje(·t!ye of research in prison must be to 
prolllot(' th!:' basiC' idNllogiC'al princ'ipll' of humnn liberntion. Uml!:'r till' basic 
('OIlC('pt there are certain issues to lJe aeldress('cl in prison r!:'seareh: 

(1) ExpOSing tlle natul'(' of C'olonizntic)ll in prison. 
(2) I']xllosing rnciallll'llctices Ilnclilolieies in prison. 
(3) I~xposing til(> capitalist llUtur(' of the 1>1'ison srst(,ll1. 
(4) rl'rnnsluting tlwol'etlcallmowlecige into Jll('I'hol1:~ for change. 
.(5) EX1>osipg th(' parasiticul relntion~hip bptween the prior subs~'stellls of the 

c1'1mlllal justice system und the prison system. 
To provide state ~nd. prison ~fficials with info.rmation to oppress powerless 

peol~l(l nnd the l'Xploitntl<Jl: o.f prIson~rs' labo.r is 1inptl1ical to the bnsic principle 
of freedom. Cons~quentl~, It l~ unetlllc.al t? nolate t?e busic ideologicaillrinciple 
of hUlllnl~ lilJe:utlOn for n system wIuch IS oppreSSIVe against powerless people 
who are 111 prIson. 

Pri?r to 1957, so called minorities in the pl"isons were model prisoners wIll' 
1mbnllttecl to tile po,:er nrm of the stute through prison officiuls. Since 195i. 
ho\YeVCl:. \:'C' hare w!tnei'~el1 the r~se of It llowerful IlPollle's lllOyem('nt outsill(' 
o~ and mSlde. the l)l·.If;on for equalIty, justice, Ilnd an enc1 to oppressh'e con(U
tions, repreSSIve raCial policies nnd exploitntion. The liberation morelllent in 
the United Stutes unel the rl'l1ircl World movEHuent In general hnye intluencel1 
eyent~ in prisons in _,\.merica. ~'hestruggle inclucied YOlmg stuelell'ts and other 
workmg-class people who attelllpted to change the way in which the sOC'iet~' 
con.ducte(~ its ,!>us!ness against. oppressed people ancl tho way prisons .zondnct 
till'll' busllless agalllst confined 1IlllluteS. The reSponse {)f the rulers wns to resort 
to forc~ through the use.?f the police, 'uttOl'ners, courts, und prisons. Open 
oppressIOn of the most Ilnhtnnt indivic1uuls chnrncterizec1 the curlier stuges of 
t~H:' movement, but as more pcople got iJlYolved in the struggle und the economic 
situation reach~d crisis proportions for wlJrking<dass people bile prisons b('cnllle 
O\'erel'ow,led \VIth blucks, In'owns and otlll'r poor p!:'ople who hud becon1(' more 
critieal of soc~et'y and its oppressive uPl)arntlls, including the criminal justice 
systel~l .. "fore llnportantl~:, Illanr of tlles(' new breed of inmu tes had developed 
~ pOI~tIcul cons~l~nce WhICh afforded them un understan(ling of their presence 
III ,p1'1son h~ polIttcal terms. SOllle hud even suggested thnt if oppressed people 
defined the!r presence ml(l conditions in the Americull society as oppressire, 
then anytlllllg done by such people to change those conditions should not be 
defined as criminal. 

·Control of prison inmates became lllore difficult to achieve and the concern 
for control illcr(lused. As the prison population i11('reas(>(l the prison conditions 
got worse. Consequently, those who were in\'oh'ed on the outside begun to 
involve themselres in bringing about change on the inside. How(wer, some Ilnye 
cOllle to reulize thnt no reul change will cOllle to prison conditions if there is 
no reul Ch!l11ge in the nature nnd fl1nction of 'the ,American system of racism 
und cnpitnlism. These systems estublish n need relatlonshil) ·between the ;)olice 
~nll -the sta~e ·an~l 'a neE'd relutionship between the prison system and th(' statE'. 
rh('se relntlOllslllPS trunslate thellls('lv(ls into repressiYl' uC'tion against the op
pressec1 und are facilitated by the powerlessness of racially oppressed groups in 
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Amcricall Governmeut agencies and commissiC}]ls, 'l'hcse agcncies havc sug
gestcd certain lilJPl'al 1IIl(1 conservatiyc changes; courts huve Issued decrecs, 
anll other priYatc organizations amI indiyiduals hayc made ccrtain rCCOllllllcn
dations for ('hallgp, how(>vPl', tiwse r('('ommeIHlntionH, sng-gpstions 1111(1 d(>crl'(,s 
hayp not h(>('n imlll(>lll(>ntl'd or cOlllVlle<1 with, Instl'ncl the Hlnte throng'h its 
ngents-llrison ofIi<'ials-hayl' ullo\\'(>d socinl and hl'hnyiornl s('ipntists to C:0~l<lncf' 
rl'sC'nrch in llrisons \\'hi('h is desigu('(l to ('ol1t1'ol the ill'havior of the polthcally 
('onscious and u('tiYe vrison(>1's who arc dpfinpcl ns "I'l'onhll' 11lIlkt'r~,:' III this 
SC'IlRC social nnll bphllyloral ,,('i(>ntistl-: are uspd bJ' stlltt' agents ,to factllt!tte ('on
trol of 1I1'isonl'rs who m'p ('l'iti(,111 of the Atatl', prisons !llld ])l'lson ofl\('wll-: nml 
who dplilw th(>ir lIrpspllc(> in pris"n In pOliti('nl nncl p('onOllll(, terllls, , 

.Although sOllle r(>seal'chers would argut' tha t social scicnce, r('st'arch has III 
flomc sensc cnhanC'ed n lllorc lihcralizcd climate in thc Amcrl('an sodety, 011-
llresscd peopl(> who have had 'rr;. intensify th(>ir strng-gle for Ilh(>ration a~l(l 
fr(>edom would arg'ue that so('ial flcience 1'(>s('ar('h has hl'en n pa l't of thc rol0111al 
r(>lationship whi('h exist betwe(>n institutionul powcr and Olll1ressiYl' control 
oycr the prison population, 

'eo th(> prison population of imnat(>s, in thc pres(>))ce of tht'lr raising ('on
sciousness, social and he>havioral scientl::;ts ha\'e beg-nn to, 1001, liI,(> other Ilg(>llts 
of ["11(> power st1'll<'ture, 'l'h(>y are per('Pi\'ed to be ontsldcrs who l'ntl'rccl thp 
prison SystClll to advance pcrsonal and Institutional )r,ou Is that arl' (]t'f!n('d and 
!lptprlllill(>!l outsicl(> of til(> int-('rl'~ts of thl' llrison 1l0i1Ulntiol1 of inmatl's, r~'h(' 
"new" cousciousness demall(led sclf ([(>finltion, the reje('tion rf ofllc\als (](>/Initton 
as "criminuls" anel "trouble mal{(>l's;" sclf-det(>rtllinatlon lllleI the mo\'e (n 

dpcolonize res('ar('h, 'l'hese moY(>s made it apllllrent tha t thc nOl:ms of ynrt' 
clisint(>re~t('d scil'ntific in\'(>stig'atioll wer(> inad(>quat(>, ~Ioreo\'er, 1)L'lSOl~ ofIH'i!lls 
r(>cognized that the s('ientist'!'l ('ontrol O\'er the res('ar('h enterlll'lse, Illl'Iudlllg' 
aU the intergroup interaction which hc/she s(>ts in motion, is sUllllOrted hy til(> 
norlllS of lu'ofessionnl autonomJ' and cxpt'rtise and )~lay he orf.an!zNl ~o SIl!lll,O!'t 
and cnhance institlltional pow(>r and rontrol o\,er llru:oners, "Itlun tillS C'ont(xt. 
the vi(>w is h(>ld that only tht' so('ial f;clpntist. ('an d('flne n suitablc jlrobl(>ln 
for 1'('s(>l1rch h(>('a USl' he alonp Imows thp tIl('ol'ies of thp neld and the n1(>tho<1s hy 
Wl1i('11 th(>ories lire tested, In tl,lis model of ,s('i(>nr(> th(>l'(> , is ',lo plac(>. for til(> 
prison community o~ th?se stml,l(>d to f;h~re III tl}(> <1et(>rmlllat~OI,l and thc Ol~,t: 
rOlll(> of rl'search obJt'('hyps, 'l'hls stanc(> IS unetlucal amI contmry to the baSI( 
i<l(>oloitical principll' of human lihel'ution, '1.'h(> lif(' prohlellul and Iwccls of ~h(> 
l)l'iSOl~ ('oll1mlUtit:l' aff(>('t Ufl dirp('tl~' anel indirp('t1y anel should h(> thp startlllg 
point for all Pl:iSOll rcsearch, Ther(>fol'(>, the traclltiollal g't~lf iH,'~\\'e(>n' th(> 
r('spar<,Il(>1"s llUl'poses and the> !lubj(>('t'f; ft\\'al'f'llPSS of wbat thl' lllYt'K'lgalor !lncI 
hi!'! rl'~enl'('h illHtrnlll(>nt is allailont ('an h(> C'lo~(>(l. , 

'rhe in-d(>pth int(>ryie\\' is uscd ill prboll 1'(>sea1'('h and "It Is t'xJll'."t J~ that 
H1e respolld(>llt will spill hi!'l guts ahout \'arions asp(>('ts of his P(>1'son. ,'C and 
Hocial 01' lloliti('al i)('li(>fs, 'l'he int~rYi~\\,pr is ~UPPOSN~ to hc a llt'Uh:l, ,,,r.OI;(~pr 
rcvealing nothing- in l'(>tUl'll ahom hiS OWn hft', feellllgs and opinIOn", Il1(> 
IItt(>mpt to ayoi([ "hias" in the data and it::; interp1'(>tation hnR, also 111'0<1tH';d 
C'el'tain qn(>stions of (>thi('al llroportions, "1'he monopoly, dominatIOn and ('ontlol 
('ontinues through th(> stag-es of al1al~'zillg and puilli('utioll of thc result.'! ~f the 
14tucli(>s."" TIl(> 1H'ison(>r's llniqup outlook and spcrifi(' r(>spOnS(>fl a rl' tnll('~lly 
lost in thc flggl'Pgate of data \\'hich al'0 subj(>ctt'c1 to stan~larcllzcd statisb;nl 
sUlllmal'il's, idl'ill typt' ('Iassifi('atiolls, 01' som(> other O!l(>ratlOn'"H(>('aus(> SO(')~l 
an!! b(>hnYiornl f;('ientists write for othel' s('hola1's and eXPN'ts, those who ~te 
stmli(>d usunlly caunot make h(>ad 01' tnil of th(> l'Pseal'('h r(>pol't to\yard \\'hl(,~l 
their own 1'(>sponses ('ontribnted, 'Wben(>Y(>r there Is a mark(>dly, unequal e;c
('hatlg'(> h(>t\W(>ll two partieR amI this ill(>quality is supported by a (liscr(>llUll(,y III 
!;orial 1)0\\'1'1', eXllloitation is manifcsted,' " , , " 

III sodal r(>s(>lIl'c11, suilj('cts gl\'e Ul) some of then' tUll(>, (>!l(>lg-~ alld trust. In 
th(> pro(,N;!'l l'h(>J' g-et nothing from the tramm('tion, ~odal s('it'nf'l,Rts g'(>t g-~ants 
and res(>ar('h Il\\'ards whirh pay part if not all of their salary, 'I'helr pr~f(>sslOnal 
Hta tus is (>nhan(,pd and through tIl(> puhli('ation th(>y are adYallC'cd 1ll status, 
inC'om(', and rank," '.Ph(> gap is furth(>r wid(>ned h(>t\Y('(>n th(> suhj(>ch; and the 

• mnnn~r Roh~rt nnel Dnvid Wpllmnn, "To\\'tlrdH thp Derolonizntion of Social Rrsrnrch," 
in Rneirrl njwres,Qioll in ,lmcI'ir(l, JInrprr nnd Row, 1072, 

3111;11, p, G. 
4 TlI;(1, [l, 7, 
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scientists, It is unethical to exploit the subjecteel IU 01' out ..:.2 the prison In this 
IlUlIIllet'. Because it Is uncthical to USt' oppressed ppoplc a14 objpcts, thing'il, 
and as means only to OUl' own ends ill our research projects lllcallS that there 
is nced for change, 

'rhe POOl' and racially oppressed in prison lIa ye been promised much from 
social s('ience, hut these groups with theil' pragmatic Scnse and sensitivity to 
phoniness know before thc socinl l-:cit'ntlHts that no tungible chunge will bc 
nch\eye(l in those conditions which opprpss t'hem, 

Pay ofe must come from closing the distance bl'tween the theoretical and 
empirical concerllS of 1'Psearch aetiYitil's and the life problems anel situations 
of thl' inmate populatioll, and from the organization of power to imIJlement 
and iufluell('e change," 

Hescar('h in the prison, theref, ;'C. must b(>gin with thc idea of building Into 
it slJeeific strategies that might pl't'mit the sONal nnd behavior scientist to 
transeend thp cxploltati\'(· d~'llami('s of till' r(>s(>aI'Cl1 111'0C(>8H, One pl'incipl(> to 
follow iH to pay the respondents for the time the~' spend tall,;il; "ith r(>searchers 
or othcrwise ill\'ol\'(!d in the rcscarch, 'l'he 1lI0ne~' shoulcl be defined as a wage 
for lahor-time not a bribc for iuforlllation, 'l'he othel' princillie is that fund(>cl 
research on opprNlseli communities, illcllHling thc prison inmate population, 
shonJ<l incll1(ll' sizenbl(> gl'ltnts to the pri80n pOllUlntion and their ol'ganization 
for cleY(>lo[lJllPut and thc pnhancement of thcir programs, 

Another principl(> is for social and IlPhaviornl scientists to h(> honest about 
the nature nnd purposes of the reseaJ'('h and the diffel'pncp it woulcl make, 
B(~('allse prisons have b('en a compietc fallure by most d(>finitions, it must be 
d(>ar that there' is dissatisfaction with t:hc war soclnl and behavioral scientists 
ha \'(> ap[ll'oa('hed resenl'('h of ollprcssed 1>(>ople Nlllc('ially in the prison, "re 
(,1ll1110t ('hangc the total situntion throug-h rcsearch and we should not make 
f;U<'ll prolllis(>s, ~on('theh'Hs, (>\,cry ct1'ort llluSt be organizcd to cxpose th(> r(>lntlon
ship he tween the state and the criminal justice srstt'lll, especially the prison 
Systl'Ill of which the inability to realizc significant liberating changes is a 
func'tion, 

It is unethiral for l-:oC'ial and ht'havioral :;('iPl1tists f'o tnke ilidcs with those 
who ar(> defiu('d hy inmat(>s as theil~ (>lleIlli(>s sinc(> th(>~' s(,p tll(>IllS('lv(>S in a lifl'
nnd-dl'ath strugg-lp with 1l1'isOll ofHC'ials and thl' stntp, Within thc c'ont(>xt of th(> 
vriuripll' of lib(>ration it is also unethic'al to ('r(>ate InbL'ls of il1Illat(>s that distm't 
or humiliate and pla('e t1l('1Il in insi(liouH C'ategoric'al bag;;;, 'l'hl' lll'inciplp of human 
liIwration for illIllatpl-: rl'qllil'l's that the gapH hptwepn research and a('tion b(> 
bridg-(>(\. This lll('anS that (,prtain !Iositiom; lllust be tal{Cn, and tIl(> sorial and 
il(>havioral scientist lllny ahm becolll(> partisan, COllH(>quentlr. su('h s('lpntists 
eannot cOllRidcr themsplycs displli<sionntp r(,R(>a1'('h(>r8 without l'l'spollsibilHy for 
tlos~iblt' misuse of their l'eseal'c'h Iinding-s !lull r(>('ommell(lations, 
.1[0/,(' Npcf'ijir IS,\'/(,8 

There is turmoil in (,OI'l'Pctions today ('on('(>rning m('r(> spe('iti(' uneth:('lil issucs 
whi('h 111'(> s(>condary to the issu(>s of tIl(> llc(>ll relationship b(>tween th(> statp !lnd 
('orl'CctiollS, 

Although most of m;, if nut all, expel'ien('(> SOIll(> d(>gr(>(> of behavior Illodifiratioll 
in thl' [lro('(>ss of develolllll(>ut nnd growth, the ill(liYidulIl tllkes the initiative and 
Illak(>fl tIl(' d(>C'isions as to whi('h behavior would bp ('hallg-(><i 01' clHdlengecl. 

B(>havior moclill('atioll in the prison arp lH'tiYitil'H instituted ,by corr(>('tion 
ofIicials for the d('lI11ed 1>UrllOS(> of c'hanging th(> so-('all('d "criminal" h(>haYiol' 
vattN'ns of those il1('an'(>ratp(l. It is d(>flll('d so that most of the efforts IIrp focused 
on repcated offenderH and the so-c'allNl "trouhl(' II1Ilkpl's," It must h(> \111(I(>rstood 
that tIl(' first Offl'lH1(>r is most YlIln(>rahl(> t'o I)(>ing a 1'ep('at 'Offpndet' whpther guilty 
01' 1I0t, and the l-:ubjerts most subjPct('(1 to heha\'ior mo(lifi('ntioll t('('hniques are' 
th(> lloliti('llllJ' actiY(> who haye defined tlwir b(>ll\'ior and 111'(>sen('e in the prison' 
ill llolitical nnd (>('onomic terms, 

Various methods to nltpl' b(>havior in prison fnll nnder thl' brond ('at(>gories of 
snrg-iral lind llsy('hologi('al tl~('hniqu(>s, Grou!! thprllllY, drug dosng(>s, rcward and 
punishuwnt ('onditioning-, 'llsy('hosl1rg-pry and sho('k th(>l'np~' ('onstitllt(> the major 
llllprOlleht'!'l, Thcse tp('hniqu(>s ar(> uSNl in human pXll(>rinwntatioll prog-ralllS in 
tht' Ilrison to c'hange hehaYior as w(>ll a14 to test )I('\\' lIw<lical t('('hniqu(>s, Prison 
ofli('ials anel thp stat(>, through their ag-(>nts, (so,::;;il anll llehuYioral sC'i(>ntists) 
have dcflnt'd thp iuvolvement of c('rtaill illmatel'l as informed ('ons(>lIt, 'l'hat is, 

6 IbiC/, p, S, 
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the prisoners had been giyeu. aU of the necessary information concerning the 
experimentation before consent is requl'stl'd. However, by definition no informed 
consent is possible within the context of confinement in prison. The very fact 
that certain prisoners are deli ned and selected to 'be informed about the tech
niques and programs are developed to alter the behavior pntterns of prisoners 
suggest that infl}rmed consent does not exist ~n prison and is not possible given 
the 11ature of coucion in prison. '" 

'rhe essential if;l:'ue .is the ability of the illdividtlul to exercise the fundamental 
right of freedom of choice and the freedom of Ulan to make decisions which affect 
her/his own body and life. What is unethical is the imposition of the will of the 
state through prison officials and sodlll and behllvioral SCientists, by manipulat
ing the will of prisollers within the context of incllrceration. ~'o opel:llte in prison 
in this manner violates the ethical prinCiple of integrity and makes VOIU the 
dignity of man especially in prison. 

It is also unethical to use these techniques and procedures for disciplinary or 
punitive purposes. It is cruel and inhuman to pradice dehulllanizing experimenta
tion in prison by psycho-surgiclIl beha Y\or modification methods. ~'he attempt to 
alter the behllyior of selected persons in prison cannot solYe tile socio-pllycholog
ical lind political-economic problems wbich are basic to the nature of tile society 
a!l(lrelated to those incarcerated. 

Special programs are established in Ameri('a where those c1efinecl as "aggres
sive" by the state through their [l.gents in a correctional institution, attempt to 
take short-cuts to the problems of crime by victimizing the victims who are ex
ploited, oppressecl anci repressed in a system which places more emphases on 
property rights thlln human rights. The right to reliC!, have visitors, have ex
ercises daily, have certain Ilersonal property. to tal"" a sbower mO\'e tlllln once 
per week are basic and fundamental constitu tiona 1 righ ts. Pnni.~hlllent is implicit 
in the sentence to be imprisoned upon convict".ion for lin accused Yiolation of 
certllin moral yalnes upheld by legal principles. 1.'herefol'e, to use stmtegies ancl 
techniques in the absence of informed consent (which is impossible to obtain in 
the prison context), to attempt to IIlter the behll \'ior of selected prisoners is cruel 
and unethiclIl. . 

It is also unethical to force the oppressed and exploitt'd to uccept resllollFlibilit,v 
for their behavior in a SOCiety that has been violent to them; a behayior whieh 
has not been defined by the legal system as criminal. 

i\Iost programs in the prison wbich attempt to alter the behavior of prisoners 
are anti-resoc:illlizution and anti-rehabilitation bcC'uuse they seem to sugge~t that 
behavior can be changed permanently without altering the very nature of the 
American society und the socially developed attitudes of individuals. :More im
portantly, is the force used through these programs of experimentation to facili
tat(> the acljUl"tment of inmates to the prison E'nVirOnIlH?nt which is contrary to the 
prinCiple of human liberation and tbe goal of self-respect, self worth, inc!epend
ence,. and the development of the inclivirlual's abilit.r to ('ope with the responsi~ 
bilities of society. Consequently, the goal of ;mbmissic)ll, and the destruction of 
initilltive is crupI and unusual punishment 

Another question in '-prison research and experimentation is the q11estion of 
the definition of subjects. In ordpr to est!tblish ('ertain tests, or determine sets of 
relationships or correlatiollS, the clefinition of "uncontrollable IIggression" is 
applied to rapiflts and those who havE' been ('onvicted for murder. :Now it must 
be understood that the tests do not establi:=;h causation. If they are orgallize<l 
correctly, the researchers can show correlations and relatiollships regardless of 
how significant. From such, most researchers also talk about causlltion. 

It is dishonest to talk about causation or give the impression that tl1('correla
nonR me the cauilal factors to e:\."plain the hehavior. Most rape is 110litiCal since 
men attempt to gain power and control of the body of women. This is wh~Y re
sistance is so essential to a rape and the rapist. This hehayior is an extension of 
the bebuYior in the general society where power and control is osed agninst people 
defined as llowerlesfl. Blost murders by blaC'k people are secondary acts to rob'bery, 
hurglfil'Y and the lil,e. They al'e secondary crimes to the primary crimes of sur·· 
viva!. This is also behavior which is an extension of the histori(;al crimes of 
eXllloitation, oppression, violence and raCism, employed by white power elites 
11/1(1 their agents who talk about these crimps in the history hooks Winl pride. 
However, thcy h,we not defined them in eriminal tE'rm>:, and those againsi' whom 
the criminal actf; were perpetuated havE' neyer had the power to define tilpl\l al'; 
!luch or to put thE'ir definitions into opel' lit ion. The danger to the oppressed cmll
mt1l1ities is that once thE'ir subjpcts lirE' used as guinea pigs to determine whethe.l' 
01' not there is a relationship between electrical discharges in the brain, anll 
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lI~g,reSSi\'~ ~~haYiol', their c.Oll1munities which lack the power to defend them
~~I~~~ f·re, Ie n~ltur~l subjects for the exer('ise of control. For every twelve 
~ tl a It~ ltlypes 1II 1l1'l~On today, there are twenty-four similar personality tYI}eS 
l/l Ie so-ca ed free society. < 

" It was a~tel: ,the. 1007 riots that it ,,:a8 sUggested by a few white scholars that 
~hYChfSUIge~3 nught be an .appropl'Iate way for SOCiety to deal with violent

pr,ol~e c u~~1b .J o~1I1g male partICipants." TIle riot pllrticipants in the Detroit lind 
I~'!rlell1 HOtS "er~ bl~cl~ .. Howeyer, the participants in the 1917 East St, Louis 
l'lo.ts,. Ilud ,;.hose \\ho I~ItIated the Chicago riots were white. In fact, we have 
~ot ~I~ce ~oltl~ess~cl a riot as destructive to human life lind property n" the 1917 
, as t. ~OUls l'lot. ~rhe question is whether or not this prOCedl1l:e" ( s cho
f~1rgery) restores the ~J1(liYiclna~ to the community? Xo, its design is tg ~1alW 
1~1ll more .man~ge~ble 111 the pl'lson. There is no answer in these Pl'ocedures to g.e ess~l~~lal P.nl~clple of !1tlman libel'lltion. A further question is who would lI1alw 
Ie declslOn~ If 1~ were found that the procedures clln restore the indiy'iclual to 

tl~~.comIl1UlU~Y? Cle~rly, the use of ~l~ese behavior IIltering procedures within the 
llIlson co~text IS. eyulel1tly for polItIcal purposes and points out the danger to 
the Amencan society as a whole. 

~l~ere is no ~u~stion in my mind that most 1lcientfic resellrch in America is 
P?h.tIclllly cl('te.[l~uned, ~ontrollecl and manIpulated in order to repress healthv 
~h.~sent lind legitImate clisagreeuwnt in a SOCiety which has used violence to solve 
ItS problem" ~nd only.condemn it when others resort to it. 

The Amel'lcun Soclet3', because of its very capitalist nature to exploit and 
~ppl'.ess the po,:'e.rless, IiIl1~ts aChievement IInc! aclvanC'('ment in emplo'vI1llmt ed
t.ratlOp a,nd POI.Ibcs fo~' ~1~lS g,r?Up. ~'he prison is a mm1ifestation of the failure 
of \~OCIet3 lind leilerts Its lIlability to addrefls the busic needs of Ilowerless people 
who are racilllly and pconomically oppreg!'ed. 

St:~U[ABY ISSt:ES 

. 1. ~\.I:y. tp,chnique. or P:oc~dure that inyudes the inmute's bocly and/ur his per
sOllalItJ lIl' oluntanly w1thl11 thE' ('011 text ·of ill1priSl)lll11ent iR unethical aw! cruE'1 

2: ~'he prison system is inherently coercive, eonsequently it is not P~ssible fOI: 
an ,lI1l.nate to freely con~ent to l'iSI~y proceclnres to nlter hi~/her beha,;iol:, There
fore, l~If?rm,ed cl1nsent IS II llI~:th 1ll the context of confinement ill priBon. 
.. 3. '10 .U1ttude npOl~ th.e I1ralll tlll:Ollgh eXperimentation to alter tho behavior 
IS u~~tl1!cal beClll!Sp..1t. YlOlates the 1l1matc's right to privacy. Further, it violates 
tile nghts of the lll(hvidual of free speech and impairs the iJl(1ividual's power to 
('reate and generate iclras. 

4. l~sJ'chosurgica~ amI biomedical research on violence to pacify Ilnd other 
expel'lllJental techlllqups whi('h curtail the incliYidual's initiative i~dep~ndence 
and freed~m of thought are repressive lind oppressive. ' 

5. Lllbelmg ind.ividuals in the prison as yiolt'llce-prOlie and agressive fnr the 
purpose of E'xl?~rllllental re:lE'arch is diShonest, dangerous aJl(! seryes the same 
Ilurpo,se Of. pO~lhcal ?ontl'.ollls the (~efinitions of militant, radical and subversive. 

~. ConstIt~ubollal lIbertIes arc' SE'l'lOl1sly in danger whell certainl1ehaYior modi
fymg techl1lqlles are a11owe<1 to be operatiyE' in a closed setting as the prison SYS-
tPlIl where these liberties should be vrotpcted. ' 

7 .. I!~ a c.nst0.clir~l settiI?g where coercion is operlltiYe, due process ancl voluntary 
pa,rtIcipatIon IS ImpOSSIble, BehaYior n1Qdifying techniques erode the right to 
pl'll"l\('r, Ilnd individual dignity and destroys the development of self-respe(lt 
and seli'-pstl')em. 
- R. Rese:ll'Clt.. which dol'S not promote human liberation, independence ilnd 
~reedolll IS oppressive, rppressiye and destructive to hUlllan growth and the 
111'O(,1'ess of SOCiety. 
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AMERICAN CORRECTIONAL ASSOOIATION, 
, Oollege Park, Mrl., March 1, 1976. 

Hon. ROBERT W. KASTENMEIER, .' 
Membe'r of Oongre88, Bouse of I\~ep7'e8entativeg, TVa.shin,gton, D.O. 

DEAR CONORESS~[AN KASTEN~fEIER: You will recall that on October 1, 1975, I 
wrote to you regarding the position of the American Correctional Association on 
medical experimentation. The letter indicated that our Bonrd of Directors would 
be voting at its February, 1976 meeting on the issue of whether to continne allow
ing medical experimentation. 

I am pleased to inform you that our Board did vote on February 20, 1976, to 
recommend to the correctional community throughout the United States the 
abolishment of all medical experimentation. Enclosed is a copy of that pa rticular 
resolution. 

~'hank you for your concern, and we; hope that this information will be of 
significll nee to your committee. 

Peace, 
ANTHONY P. TUAVISONO, 

Executive Director. 

POSITION STATE~[ENT--THE AMERICAN COllRECTIONAL ASSOOV,.TION 

THE USE OF PRISONERS AND DE.TAINEES AS SUllJF.CTS OF IIU1fAN' 
EXPEltUlENTATION 

The American Correctional Association has long viewed with concern the use 
of prisoners Il:~ subjects of medical, pharmacological expei'iIllentation. This 
concern is shared by many-the courts, legislatureR, administrators, professional 
bodies, und the community at large. 'l'he Association is aware that many state 
correctional systmns have already adopted policies ',Jreclmling, or sharply limit
ing such experimentation. It now urges that efforts to eliminate such practices be 
uudertal,en by responsible bodies at the Federal, St~ te, and local levels. 

(1) While it is recognized that such eXjY.?rimentai :on can make a contribution 
to the health and well-being of all people anll contr:1:Jute to the achievement of 
legitimate objectives al1d goals of correctional systems, and 

(2) Although it can be argued that, the 'elimination of human experimentation 
from correctional institutions may deny the otIender a measure of freedom of 
choice in determining the extent to which he may offer himself for experimental 
purposes; 

(3) We have concluded that: 
(a) A person confined in a correctional institution is incapable of volunteering 

as a human subject without hope of reward; 
(b) It is very doubtful that pri~ollers who volunteer can be said to do so on 

the basis of fully informed consent; 
(c) 'l'he assessment of risks attached to human experiments is ordinarily beyond 

the competence of those who bear the ultimate responsibility for approving 
human research projects. 

(d) No fully effective protection against injury or death can be providecl to 
prisoner volunteers in human experimentation programs. 

(e) Nor can there be assured the necessary guarantee of adequate therapeutic 
or remedial services to prisoner volunteers who, as the consequences of partici
pation, may require long-term medical assistance. 

In the light of the foregoing, it appears that the authority which authorizes 
01' permits prisoners to become subjects of human experimentation ignores his 
historic obligation as a custodian to protect and safely keep those for whom he 
assumes a legal responsibilit~·. 

Officially Adopted-Board of Directors, American Correctional Association, 
St. Louis, Missouri, February 20, 197G. 
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